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ST. PAUL MAN

LOSES LIFE

AT THE CONFERENCE OVER MOROCCO is smo.h«r«i by $««*«

While Sleeping Over

a Saloon.

REPRESENTATIVE OF UNITED STATES

WILL SUPPORT GERMAN CONTENTION

Both for Open Door and

International Policing

of Country.

Now Seems Probable

That German View May

be Adopted.

Influence of the Vatican

is Said to be Against

France.

London, Jan. 15.—The A.ssooluteJ

Press is advised that Ambassador
While rtpresenting the United SiattS

at the Moroccan conferonce at Algeciras

will support the German contention

both as to the open djor in Morocco

and as to an internallunal commission

to control the policing of the couiUrv.

It 18 suggested that this may maite iho
adoption of the Ck^rman view probable
parliciilarly in the light of the iact

that Itusbia has slKuvn marked IndU-
feronce to the appeal of France Icr

support. The liilluence ut the valicna
Is also understood to be hostile to

France.

Algeclras, Spain, Jan. 15.—Amid tlie

roar ol the guns of the Spanish wai

-

Bhips Mohammed El Torres, the Moioe-
caii minisLer of foreign ahairs, who will

represfiit Morocco in the contcrencv,
lamied here yesterday afternoon. It

was a picluresqne set no suggehtlve of

the struggle about to begin ainon^ llie

powers over Morocco. The entire ijop .'.-

laiit n, made up mainly of thrones of

Moors and Spaniards, packed tiie viuays

to witness the dibarkailon ol llie

Moroccan siaUuian and hi^ buiie from
the Spanish cruiser Klo Del i'lala. Th-'

pai ty Consisted of Bi.\ty-one pt-r.sons,

all rlehly garbed iji flowing while robes
ana wearing white and red turbans.
The Sp.init.h state coaches, which were
brought fi-om Seville, received MoJiam-
jned El Torres and his suite and took
them to a Mlla alongside tho.^e oei
apiirt lor ilie British and Frencli dtle-

e:atiuns.
tijbrallar was another center of ao-

thiiy loday, owing to the presence of
many tleeta. The American blue jac-
kets were ronsplcuou.** about the

streets, where lluy fraternized with
lh< Hritlsh .sailors. i\Iany of ihe
Am< rican sailors attendtd the dress
para«le of tlie British garrison at llio

Utadel.

FAMILY OF CHICAGO'S MERCHANT

PRINCE, MARSHALL FIELD, GATHER

AROUND BEDSIDE AWAITING END

Had Been Taken to

Kail Over Saloon

By Friends.

St. Paul. Jan. 15.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Thomas Conley, 3S years old,

was burned to death In a fire In the

second story of 71 Wejit Third street,

at 11.-30 o'clock last night. Conky was
sleeping in a hall above Charles Kil-

ler's saloon, and was probably smoth-
ered by the smoke before lie awakened.
His body was not fou?id' until the lire

was exthiguished and the members of

llie fire patrol were cleaning up.
Omley had been drinking in Hiller's

saloon. About 10:30 he was taken to
the hall above the saloon, which is used
by the Army and Navy uni(»n. Georgf
Ullter and Frank Smlih, who took liim

up stairs, said ho was sleepin.-? when
they left him. An hour later tire was
diKcovered.

WALTER FITCH
, ^

U'ho has been elected pre.siddU of llie elilr.igo Board «f "''''
»'\?- i\;;'.*

heen a number of the Institution twel ve years, served on t!ur direi toiy iwo
yeiu.s, and during tlie last twelve nion ths was vice president. lU '» J\"'^'r".^J^'^

of the firm of I'rinjile, Fitch & Hankln. Mr. Fit. h was born at I- ox Lake. W is.,

in IN'.l. iind begin his bi:slness lit.' at A shlan.l. Wis., as a buy r fur tin- Noitn-

ern (Jrain company. In which concern he still retains an Interest He eanie la

Chirago in 1>!'7. ills name is on the roster of siverwl clubs and hl» h<.nie is at

*;ui Woodljiwn av<ni!e. .Mr. l''it.|i is wcl 1 known at ib« He;Ml of tti« Lake*, nav-

Ing lived for some times In Superior.

The empire of Morocco, nn ab.<»ohite de-

eputisiii, IHiS been In a state of lurnioll

for manv wars pa.st, owing to tlie natu-
ral eotn.«e uf events In a country ume-
Btriii.d by anv laws, civil or religious,

and al.«o on account of the steady war-
fare which the sultan, Mulai Abd-el-.\ziz,

has IkuI to wage against the prt-teiuler-^

to the throne. This caused a leeling of

uneasiness aiuonjf the Arab tribes in .\1

reiia, tlie adjoimng French territory, an-l

lt«l to efftjri.s on the part of France to

a.s.sunip a guardianship over Morocco.
lU-.'Ujauy was not willing to ume.«<rvedly
nu'te to this, being second only to Great
>>r!lain In the xient of her interests In

Motoeco. in ISHJ^ the imports of the three

powers In Morocco w » re tJreat

Giilaln JC.liia.iKHi, tierniany $l.'<ou,TOO

and France j;<Si),<W. The exports of Mo-
r«*ceo to the three powers in I'.RC' were to

Onat Urliain !fc:.to;».t»H», to (Jerniatiy |o35.-

0^1 and to France |TN5,tiuO.

Irance. pursuing her Moroccan policv,

etnt a spteial mission to Fez last year.

Gtnnanv and ('.real Hritain did the same.
The CJeruian emr<ror went still further

Ht visiletl Tangier .Mnreh 31, I'JOS on tlu;

Imperial vaeht H<jh« azolkrn, but re-

niiiiietl ashore barely two hours. Par-
ing that time, he made n spetili of which
tv> ral \ersiuus were publi.siied. The sub-
Btam e or' his majesty's remarks, how-
ever, was that he as.^un'tl lh«i (Jerman
nsidfuts that the soveriiBntv and integ-

rity of Morocco would be maiutainKl. Tlie

aine day the tin n l-'reiK-h minister of

fur. ign aftairs, M. Deleasse, made a mag-
nllieL-nt spiech in th.- st-nati- at Paris,

duiia;; whi(-h. attt r referring to the sul-

tan's weakufss and the anarchy rt-sultmg

lla-r* from, "•prejudieial to ev«ryliodv and
*^peiinllv to l-'rance and Algeria," he
d«<'larid' that 'r* sistaiice in interested
•iiiarirrs would not eause France to modi-
fy In r poliev" in Moroeco. This st'Utl-

meiii o.ill.d forth vigiu-ous applause.
These utteranees aroused both Oer-

aiid i-aused ex( tte-
Kuropf. rt-sultliig

state oi affairs and
to hold an mlerna-

maiiy ami I'^r;U!<'e

meat llirougliout
lat<r in a strained
In the proposition
tlonal eonf'erenee on .Moroe< o.

Franee and Great Mrltaln, .\pril S. latM,

BigtH d an agreement by whlcli the lat-

ter In .'iiil>stan( e gave Franco a free
hand in .Morocco In return for a free

i

li.uul in Kgyi t and tlie s.-ttbuient of

the Ni-wfouniiland hsiierie.-i disput»s,
;

Great Britain also agreed to support
France In her Moroceaii policy.
Hut, In the nieanwliile, M. Deleasse

was eonipelbd to resign June ti, P»05,

after dir«cllng the foreign affairs of
Francf sliu-e Junt- I'S, lsy\ and I'remier
lloiivlcr took tile for»ign portfolio.
Bubsi (iueiit «lev< lopmeiits showed that
tin- change In tiie Foreign Office prob-
ably avtritd w.ir Ix twei-n Germany and
Fr.ince, as iln" former eountry was
firessii\g thi.' latter very severely, dlp-
oma ticiilly.

Aft^- <-oiisidcrablo further fencing bc-
twt«n Gt-riiiany and l"raiice, those two
powers on July tJ. l'.«'f>, agreed on the
tiisis of a progr.ain for the pro^rtsetl in-
ternational eonf* renef and without en-
tering into details of the reforms pro-
posed It may be said that the main and
most dangerous r>f>'V to be discussed
at tile conference is tlie queslion wheth-
er Frame is or is not entltbd to iiavo
a special and prlvileK<'d Position In
Moroc<o. This is the vital Is.sue and
the minor (lucstions, it has been pointed
out. tan lie ad lusted once this point Is

dt tinlulv settled. Germany, It Is un-
derstood, will seek to secure Intcrn.i-
tloiial control of the police, the customs
and oth'-r matters, and an "open door "

as to eommerce.
On Die. 14 the French government

Issuid a yellow Imok selling forth its
Bide of the controversy ami Jan. X the
German government publish a white
book giving its vcrsUm of the dispute.

TWO MEPTELEcfROCilTED

BY LSVi: WIRESJN THE EAST.

New York, Jan. 15.—Two persons met
death In the storm which swept over
New York and New Jer.sey early .Sun-
day. Both were electrocuted by fallen

llglhing wires. Sleet, snnw and rain,

which froze as it fell, created a condi-

tion In the .•streets which threatened to

tie up iratRc. Many electric lighting,

telephone and telegraph wires. hea\i.y

coaled with Ice, gave way under the

strain and ihra.shed about the streets.

One man was killed In Long Island

I
City at almost the same lime, and

! another met a similar fate in Newark,
! X. J.

DID WniTEMAN

j

WORK WITH SETON?

Useless Stock Certificate

That Figured in Buf-

falo Deal.
Buffalo. N. v., Jan. lo.-Norfolk &

Western railroad stock was used in Buf-

falo over a ytar ago to negotiate a loan

of ?1,'»U0 by l-:dward H. Wlckwire. who

was one ot the witnesses la the While-

man- Boothman cases. It is said by the

Watts Detective agency that a cerlltlcate

for tuty shares v.as pat up for the loan.

The eertiticale was numbered s:>0 and the

money was borrowed from a Buffalo

bank. The Watts Detective agency which

investigated the irantaction, refused to

give out the name of ihe bank. They

say this w fll nol be done unless the au-

thorities in New York desire the infor-

mation. This stock hgures in the alleged

big Wall street swindio for winch Augus-
tus Seton IS under arrest. The note tor

which this ceriituate was put ui. as se-

curiiy was ntgoiiaieil in July, l.-n.H. ine
stock of the .Norfolk i"t Wesiern at that
lime was selling al 00.

The certitlcate was of the date of Jan-
uary, I'.Kto, and had losi its value because
ol foreclosure pioeeeduigs and a reor-
ganization ol llie company.
Where he got the ecriiticate \\ ickwlre

never txplamed. He had another cer-

titlcate tor luo shans w lucli was taken
from him by the Waits agency, it is said

thai within the last six inoiuhs friends of

Wickwire have made attempts to nave
this certitlcate returned. No attempt was
ever made to prosecute Wickwire. He
said he supposed tlie eerlitlcate was goovl

and made good tlie money to Ihe indorser
ot the m>te.

I In August, or a month following the
negotiaiion of the note, Wickwire was
jesied in Rochester for an alleged at-

I

Umpt to pass a check for J-i.OW.' drawn
, on the ratsfil-drafl account in the Fidelity

'1 rust company for which Wiiiieman and
' Boothman were arr« sted and later con-
victed. He was one of the witnesses

I

agamst the pair.
I Wickwire came here from Lancaster
and was connected with the Buffalo Soap
company, whicli organized in VM'i with

' John d. Moissinac and Joseph Hart
; among the officers. This company was
broken up t>y the Watts I>eteciive agency.
It war: at about this time that the value-
less shares were lloating around.

CUPID WINS ON THIRD DOWN

I

DcWitt of Yale Weds Character Actress

I

in iowa.

I

New Yorlc, Jan. 1.").—Friends of Clar-

i nice DeWltt In this city and Harlfori,

I

Conn., were surprised to learn through

a wedding announcemc'it publisi ed

I yesterday in the newspapers that the
young man had married on Jan. i ii

West Fnion. Iowa. Miss Eleanor
Vaughn Klnsey, a clever characur
actress.
DeWltt, who has lived In this city,

Ik a graduate of Yale university of iho
class of *95. After leaving colUge,
where he played halfback on the varsuy

football team, DeWltt came to this

city and engaged in a brokerage busi-

ness. His parents live In Hartford,

Ccnn. Hi.s mother was a Miss Hawicy,

a cousin of Senator Hawley of Con-
necticut. In Xovcmber, l?uO, his en-
gagement to Miss Gertrude Wiltnank,
daughter of Judge Wlltliank of riiila-

delphia, was announced, although ac-
cording to Miss Helen Kmythe of this

city he must at that time have been
t iigagtd to her.
Miss Klnsey is a granddaughter of

the late Bishop Vaughn. She is a niece

of the late Cardinal Vaughn of London.
In February of last year she appeared
at Memmerslein's with Walter Dyelte
of the Stroller's club. In •'Wanted—

a

Groom."

RELATIONS NOT

YET SEVERED

French Charge Has Not

Been Withdrawn From

Venezuela.

Paris, Jan. 15.—The positive state-

ment was made at the foreiijn office

this morning that diplomatic relations

between France and Venezuela have

not yet been officially broken olY. M.

Talgny, the French charge, still re-

mains at Caracas. A rupture, ho.vever.

Is imminent, though the order to sever

relations with Venezuela has not been

despatched. All communlcatioiis, owing

to the Interruption of direct telegraphic

connection with Caracas pass through

Washington, with which capital an un-
derstanding exists. The American min-
isttr, Mr. Kussell, will take charge of

French Interests in Vem zuela, when
the official notilU-ailon of the cessation

of diplomaiic relations is given.
' The i-eports that the French squad-
ron is proceeding to Venezuelan waters

are not confirmed, but on the other

i hand they are not denied, the officials

here maintaining the strictest dlscre-
' lion relali\e to the measures France Is

lilvely to adopt.

I

New York, Jan. If).—The latest In-

formation from Caracas regarding the

Crltchfield claim against Venezuela,
which dispaches from Washlngon say
'will be pressed by the state department.
Is that is will he satisfactory adjusted
between the government of Venezuela
and the L'nited Slates and Venezuela
company, which now operates the

Criichfield concession, says the Trl-

Ibune. The claim grows out of the

Well Known Man Dyln^

at Holland House,

New York.

Is Stricken With Pneu-

monia While Visiting

the Metropolis.

Physicians Say That

.Death is But a Matter

of Hours.

LATEST PICTURE OF MARSHALL FIELD.

shultfns down by the government of
the aajihalt proiierty "121 Inciarte"
near Mareaibo, for failure (o pay an
export tax imposed on the product by

1 President Oastro. The claim is for
$l,5uy,0uy.

IS VERY LOW.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 15.—Rev. "W. N.

Cleveland, brother of Former President

Grover Cleveland, who has been

stricken with paralysis, is In an uncon-

scious condition at the home of his son,

here, today, and the doctor's verdict is

that his death is only a matter of a

I

few hours. He is a retired minister of

1 the Presbyterian church.

WAS WITHOUT

ACCOMPLICES

Young Ivins Says That

He Murdered Mrs.

Hollister Alone.
Chicago, Jan. 15.—Richard G. Ivins,

self-confessed murderer of Mrs. Frank-
lin C. Hollister, was today subjected to

a severe examination by the police in

the effort to obtain from him the names
of his accomplices, It being thought

possible that Mrs. Hollister was kept

a prisoner during a part of the day.

Ivins declared that he had no accom-
plices, and that he alone committed the
crime. During the examination the
aged father of Ivins sat in the room,
with the tears streaming down his face,

hojiing that mitigation of his son's

offense might be found in the fact that
others were with him at llie time the
woman was killed. When the exami-
nation was concluded, the old man
asked his son: "Did you really do this

alone?"
••Yes, I did it alone," replied the son.

It is the intention of the police to

push the case against Ivins with as
much rapidity as possible, and an In-

dictment is expected against him some
time today,

New York. Jan. 15.—It was admitted

at the Holland house where he is a
patient ill with pneumonia this morn-
ing, that hope for the ultimate recovery

of Marshall Field, the Chicago mer-
chant had been generally abandoned.

The physicians in attendance, however,.

refused to commit themselves beyond

the statement that Mr. Field's condi-

tion was less favorable than yesterday.

At 4 o'clock this morning, one of the
physicians who left the patient \ov.g

enough to have liis breakfast served
in an adjoining room to the sick chani;-
ber, said:
"Mr. Field is no belter and no worsa

than when our last bulletin was issued
last night. So far as I can see his con-
dition has not changed since niidnighl."
Doctors Higgs, James. Janeway and

Billings remained at or within easy
summons of the bedside of the slricker*

merchant throughout the night. Prep-
arations to adminster oxyggcn as a
last expedient were made and this was
taken by tho.se about the hotel to mean
that the" end was near.
Mr. Field's condition at 10:30 o'clock,

was practically unchanged save that l;-3

was perceptibly weaker, and that his

death appeared only a matter of houis.
Mr. Field was conscious, however, at
that time and all his relatives wiio ara
in the city were at his bedside by his-

request.
Those at Mr. Field's bedside this

forenoon were: Mrs. Field, his wife;

Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr., Stanley Field

and Mrs. Stanley Field, Mrs. Henry-
Dibble, a sister of the sick man; Nor-
man B. Ream, William G. Bcale, Paul
"Morton and Robert T. Lincoln.

Just before 11 o'clock. Dr. Billings,

when asked If there had been any
change In Mr. Field's condition, re-

plied: "Mr. Field Is in extreme dan-
ger."
Mr. Field's friends, who were near hla

bedside all last night, said at noon to-

day that Mr. Field had a goed sleep

this morning, atid awoke from it re-

freshed, and that this Is regarded as a
point in his favor.

The following bulletin was Issued by-

Mr. Field's physicians just after 1

o'clock:
"There Is no change for the better in.

Mr. Field's condition. He continues to

grow weaker."

BROKERTLiABiUTiES

MAY REACH $l,500,000>

Cleveland. Ohio. Jan. IS.-Regardlng tho

total liabilities and assets of the firm of

Denison, Prior & Co., and the chances

for a distribution for the creditors, a

member of the bankers' committee made

the following statement, based on the in-

formation gleaned from the Ijooks up to-

I the close of the examination Saturday.

Tlie mdiciUed liabilities, aside from the
' forged bonds known to be outstandms,
wilfamount to between t^mm and $Hn W^
Tlie indieated assets are between $40'),(.00

and •500,(t(iO. There will be a loss to the

creditors of about *MK',(,HiO. aec ordms to

tlie outlook and the informati.)n in the

hands of the committee. In .<idd:i:on to

this there are bond frauds ameuntmg
to $:ftf»ft(iO already known, so that the

combined deficit will be from 51,2aCi,l"CtO to

XI "00 *^KX^

The' nrivate safe of Mr Prior has not

been opened, notwithstanding iliat effurts-

have been made to force U.

REFORMS IN THE LIFE

INSURANCE BUSINESS

That Would Do Much to Guard Policy-

holders in the Future.

Claimed That, as a System, Insurance

Grafting is Now Obsolete.

LOST IN THE WOODS.

New York, Jan. 15.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Reforms for insurance are be-

ing very rapidly, though quietly, worked

out in the big companies which were

most affected by the public agitation at

the close of liKiS. With thf> effacoment of

Alexander and Hyde, the McCalls and

McCurdys as factors, the last obstruc-

tions have been removed and the new men
who are now In control are unmistakably

in earnest In their intention to purge the

business of the evils which lately threat-

ened its extinction. Some of the news-

papers do not fairly credit the companies

with their new purpo.ses, nor acknowledge
the good work which is being done; yet
when the legislature of New York, in its

coming endeavor to ratify the work of

the Armstrong committee, settles down
to business, it will be found that all the
high insurance officials and a large ma-
jority of the men holding political places

of authority in the premises, from Pres-

ident Roosevelt to Gobemor Higgins an«
tiie members of the legislature, are act-
ing, and intend in the future to act, in

the fullest harmony with reform public
opinion.
Paul Morton, Charles A. Peabady and.

A!»i;ander E. Orr are now reconstruct-
Ing/ihe Equitabie. Mutual and New York
Life In strictest aecordance with the re-
form views of I'resident Roosevelt and
Governor Higgins. Thomas F. Ryan,
took the initiaiive in that direction on
the day he bought the majority stock In.

tlie Equitable from James Hazen Hyde.
In the developments attending, and re-

."ulting from the Armstrong investiga-
tion, Mr. Ryan's influence has been vig-

orously, if unostentatiously, exerted to-

bring the insurance business of the coun-
try Into responsive accord with the na-
tional feeling against loo.-'e financial prac-

tices, graft, the exercise of illegitimate-

political power and the whole list of pub
lie evils which the president has habitu-
all condemned. It has taken the publio

(Continued on page 7, first column.)
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DILUTH WFATIIEII.
Snow flurries and much cohler. with cold wave tonight;

Tuesday, generally fair, with probably zero weather; brisk

and high north to northwest winds.

Our January

Clearance Sale
A SALE THAT'S

THOROUGHLY FAIR
npHE public often suffers

through sales—g"oods are

often marked at false prices

to make the reductions appear

g-reater — oftentimes the reg-

ular lines are removed and

inferior merchandise substi-

tuted. Sales at this store are

free from all underhanded

methods.

& Co. and

Co. $35.00,

Alfred Benjamin

Adler Sons &

$30.00, $27.50, $25 and $22.00

Overcoats

now at one

price .... $14.75
rt»A ^r "ovv bu

^^•^^ for $20,

buys one of our fancy
rcoats that sold earlier

$18, $16.50 and $15 $9.75

THE DAYLIGHT STORG.

HWi
331-333-335 WEST SVPERIOR STREET.

WIFE TELLS

HER^TORY
Mrs. Olive Korby Swears

She Only Feared

John Chesser.

Only Wanted to Get Away

From Him and

Virginia.

sitting in the wltm-ss chair during all

the morning ses.siun of court, facing

John Chosser, whom ahe accusea of be-

ing the cause of her domestic troubles,

nnd her husband, John Korby, who l3

suing (.'hessor for $li»,0i3«) for alleged
alienation of his wife's affections. Mrs.

Olive Korby told the jury of the at-

tentions that Chesser is said to have
forced on her.

Mrs. Korby, who Is a young and at-
tractive woman, told her story without
hesitation and witliout any s>:cming
reservation. According to her testi-
mony, she never reciprocated Clusser's
alleK'd love for her, but was afraid of
him and only borrowed mon*y from hiiu
In order to get away from Virginia and
his attentions.
She t*stm<-d emphatically that Ches-

ser was at the bottom of all the troubles
of the Korlty family and that it was
his attentions to herself that angered
ht-r husband and finally drove him to
drink.
Mrs. Korby related how Chesser be-

gan to call .It luT liouse to get water
and to bring the mail and how the
visits Increased in fre^iuency until tlio
conditions became such tliat he st.iyed
around Korbys kitchen pretty much

money slie needed and wanted, and
tr.ated li<r w»>ll up to the time that
Chesser brouglit trouble between tliem.
Ilcft'ii-nce was made to h^r Milwauket;

trip, wh"-n the Korbya seemed to have
iwcome reunited ami cume back to
Oiilutli to live. Mrs. Korby says they
got along all right until Chesser wrotf
the letter dated Feb. -1. I'Joo, (ontain-
Ing tlie endearing terms and stating
he would rather have her than the $5'».

This letter, Mrs. Korby testified, fell

Into her husband's hands and he read
It to her nlmost dally, the contents
causing another break in tii'-ir domes-
tic happiness. She clalmeil that, she
would have nothing more to do with
Chesser and even refused to answer the
telephones when she knew he was In
Duluth.
Mrs. Korby's examination was not

flni.^hed when the noon adjournment
was taken.

DRY WOOD
For Sale at Murray &. Jones' Yard,

41&t Avenue West.

Red Cliff Lumber Go.

por
her

all tile time.
.Slu« claimed that he used every op-
tunity to poison her mind against

•r iiusbiind by t«lling her that Korby
did not care for lur, that ho drank and
hud iiilarious times when away from
honx'.
Mrs. Korl)y says that these Insinua-

tions were kept up so long that nnally,
win n Korby did lapse from sobriety,
she began to believe some of tlie things
Chesser told her and determined to
leave Virginia, where everybody seemed
agaiii.st her, and go to her slater's at
Milwaukee.
She testified tliat Chesser solloitod hit'

time and time again to go out to the'
Pacific coast with him. quit her hus-
band and estal>Iisli herself on a claim,
and that she finally agreed to, in order
to get .Vy) from him with which to
Kft away from Virginia, not intending
any of the time to ke^-p hi*- promise.
Mrs. Korby says thnt Chesser told her

he never knew what love was till he
met h<r and that she w.as the only
woman i!i Virginia that had any at-
traction for him. Mrs. Chesser, she saiil,
<ame to the Korby hotne on many oc-
casions to get l\er husband.
Mrs. Korl>y says that Chesser kissed

her tliree or four times when slie was
not expecting such a thing, and t.iat
whe slie told him he would get Into
trouble if he did not let her alone he
responded t..Mt hii was looking for
trouble and the sooner it came the bel-
ter.
One of the rer.i rk » :'ril .^irs. Korby

credited to «,'h' sser, when she told him
she w i going to live In Imhith. was:
"Kvery timu you talk .about Duluth

It gives me . we.ik heart. ' She says
^'hes.ser «1.clart (I he would move to
Duluth if she did.

Mr.s. Korby said she told Chesser that
he Was not to visit tlie house so often,
and that her father .and mother, when
visiting hor, gave him the same warn-
ing, but he paid no Inv d to it. She
claimed her husband g&vo her all the

WAS TREATING

HORSE^CRUELLY

John Miller Held by in-

dignant Citizens Until

Officer Arrived.
Accused of having driven a hor.'^o until

it was almost ready to drop from exhaus-
tion, John A. Miller, a barber, waa ar-

rested by the police yesterday and
charged with cru ;liy to animals.
Complaints w-re lelcplioned into police

headquarters yesterday by a number of
residents in the West end that Miller
luid be.-n seen driving the horse and
whipping it until the animal was dripping
with prespiratlon and completely ex-
hausted. .An officer was sent out to look
tor him. but sonu citizens took matters
into their own hands nnd held the man
until tfte officer arrived.
He pleaded a'hlty in court this morning

and Judge Cutting fln-d him 120 and costs
with the alternative oi spending tweiay
days In the coanty Jail.

Sometimes nervous wnman's afflic-
tions are imaginary. Ag:aiti they are a
form of actual and terrible Illness. In
any eveiU. Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes you well. A great norve
touic. l}.'> cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask
your druggist.

PRESIDENT WILL

NOT INTERFERE.

Leavenworth. Kaai.. Jan. 13.—Advices
received from Fort Leavenworth from
Washington state that President
Roosevelt has declined to interfere
with the findings of the courtmartlal
in the case of Li'Utenant liurl)ank,
SlTcih infantry, receiitly sentenced li

the Phlllippines to fifteen months lin-
l>rlsonment and dismissal from thi?
army. Burbank was convicted of
deserting his Filipino wife who some
time ago was granted a divorce and
alimony.

CURLERS ALL READY FOR

OPENING OF BONSPIEL

Mild Weather Delays

Drawings for First

Event on Program.

Cold Wave is Coming-
Fifty Rinks Will be

Entered.

The soft, languorous breezes of Du-
luth's bona belt clime have swelled the

membership in the famous •"iireside

rink" to abnormal proportions, and
some 200 impatient curlers are anxious-
ly watching the mercury and worrying
the weather man into an early grave.

The welcome news was given out this

morning, however, that a cold wave
was e.Kpected this afternoon, and that
by tonight, or tomorrow morning at
least, there would be plenty of weather
to satisfy all.

At noon today thirty-four rlnka were
registered with Secretary Nettleton
for the Northwestern Curling associa-
tion bonsplel, and eight or nine others
were either in the city, or on their way
here. It is coniidently expected that
lifty rinks in all will be entered in the
spiel by tomorrow night.
The ice at the rink is in P.ne shape,

considering the mild temperatiirc, but
the ice committee decided that it would
be better not to us it this morning, as
it might put it In bad shape for the
entire week, whereas if it were left un-
disturbed, an hour or two of freezing
weather would put it in the best of
.•rhape. Accordingly, the drawings for

the Dulutli t-'urling club trophy were
not uiade thljs morning. If the cold
wave arrives on scheduled time, the
first games will be played this .evening,

but otherwise they will be postponed
until tomorrow morning.
Meanwhile the visitors do not seem

to be sulTering from melanchoiia. Yes-
terday afternoon a number of thent

were taken for a drive to Lakewood to

view the Crescent City, and this morn-
lug tliey were occupied in viewing the
city.

All visitors have been provided with
bpecial membership tickets to the Com-
mercial club, and they are granted all

privivleges of the club during their

stay in the city.
• • •

The little city of Bovvesmount. N. D.,

is represented by two rinks in the bon-
spiei. The club Ixja.sis of sixteen mem-
bers, and ei,^!it of them are in Duluth
at the present time. Those that came
v.ere apologizing for the absence: of the

others, saying that they had planned
to come, but were unable to leave their

business at the last moment. Somebody
had to stay behind to run the town
during the week, or the entire .sixteen

would have hit the trail for Duluih.
They left tlie Methodist minister, two
merchants, a lawyer, a doctor, an un-

tiertaker. a policeman a.vA a judge be-

hind. The rest are 'sooplng 'er up."
• • •

It fell to .the lot of one of Winnipeg's
veterans to board a car In charge of a

curly haired son of Sweden this morn-
ing. The latter had beeti

few brief months, and the

lect was a new on him.
"Does this car-r-r-r stop

r-rling r-r-rink.'" Inquired

man.
•Lh?"
• Doe.s this car-r-r stop at the cur-r-r-

rling r-rink.' " repeated the Scotchman.

Iiecoming heated at the Ignorance of

the conductor.
•Ay no tank ve have such a place,

responded the conductor.

At this Juncture a citizen, who was
smoking on the rear of the car, Inter-

posed an<l told the tsranger that

curling rink was on that line

•Ay tank he belter

I'Zngllsh." said the

the Scotchman
'^^'•'

. . .

Among the rink.s which will bear

watching at the spiel are the Pltblad-)

and Braden rlnk.s from Winnipeg
the McLean rink from Holland,

toba. The
the grand

son. J. R. Orundv, E. J. Rochon, skip.
MIN.N'EAl^OLIS.

Van B. Clark, *
'. H. Chadburne, James

MrCutt •

A. F. Shuliij-. 4_ Hunter, G. K. LaBatt,
Sam

an B. Clark, »
'. H. Chadbi

Cutcheon, skip.
i. F. .Shuliu-. i Hunter, G.m HasttnKs; .mip

• Sff PAUL.
Capitols—Tonl Pratt, J. B. Adamson,

W. W. Lorlnier, .skip.
Capitols—Judge Cory, W. A. Cameron,

William Rees, .S. F. Fullertoii, skip.
Nishkas—H. M. Agnew, Dr. A. Mc-

Gregor. Charles McGregor, Tom Cam-
eron, skip.

SUx ERIOR.
H. E. Stavebury, P. G. Stratton. H. J.

Russell. A. K. Smith, skip.
T. B. Mills R - J. Tipton, Rufus Ste-

phenson, ii. H. (Traci .skip.
H. E. Rogers. L. ^A. Nichols. J. S.

Gates, James Chia*)im, skip.
DULUTH.

S. H. Jones. A. H. Smith, H. Hurdon.
R. J. McLrod, skip.W C. Sherwood, F. A. Brewer, Joseph
Cailin, Ron Smith, skip.
Sam Cleveland. C. F. West, W. E.

Magner, J. C. Myron, skip.
E. P. Towne, \V. B. .Siivey, H. Y. Cut-

ler. C. B. Woodruff, skip.
C. J. McBrlde or D. J. Cutler, W. L. Mc-

Lennan. G. F. Mackenzie, H. W. Stocking,
sk'j>.

E. D. Field. M. A. McLennan, F. A.
Day, Alex Macrae, ?kip.
C. A. Payne. E. Jacoby, F. R. Ken-

nedy. F. .\. Green.*, skip.
M. F. Jamar, Johi Treslse, J. M. Old-

ham, R. D. Bradley, skip.
H. Feet ham, Dr. C. C. Staacke, Roy

Iloople, W. R. Dmlip. skip.
WKSr DULUTH.

A. H3wltt, Martin Meldahl, M. J. Fil-
iatrault. A. G. Macauley, skip.
L. A. Barnes. Alex Stewart, E. P. Zanfi,

Dick Hanchett. skip.
BOWESMOUNT, N. D.

Robert Irwin. William Somers, Alex
Mlt<hell, Charles Duiibiir, skip.
William M.-Coniiell. John McCoiinell,

O. W. Thomson, John Halcrow, skip.
OTHER TOWNS.

.Sault Sto. Marie-C. H. L. Jones, J. E.
McLurg. George VV. Goodwin, C. V. Camp-
bell, sk'i).

Kenora, Ont.—St Portlce, G. Pagon, J.
P. Lynch, Dr S.-l^narr, skip.

Pliillips. Wia.-L>. Ivey. C. C. Williams,
H. Sclimeid, Qeorge B. Reedcl, skip.
Winnebago City-M. N. Knopf, A. J.

Wasgatl, H. W. Kramer, John Sharp,
skip.
Holland, Man.—L. F. Sherwin, F. H.

F'aijg, William Dickson, H. J. McLean,
skip.

here but a
Scotch dia-

at
the

the cur-
Scotch-

the

learn to spake
Irate conductor, as

disappeared inside the

and
Mani-

Braden rink has twice won
challenge prize at the big

Winnipeg bon-^plel, and the Holland

rink has captured the same trophy onco.

The Pitblado rink also cuts a consider-

able Quantity of Ice among the sub-

jects of King Edward.

J M. Lamb, the manager of the

Winnipeg baseball club. Is among the

visitors. » „.,
"You have got one of the best ar-

ranged curling club hou.ses here, that

I have ever seen," he said, "and I have

attended a good many bon.splels. Ihe
arrangement of having an observation

room in the center allowing you to

watch both sides, is an excellent idea.

The club is certainly to be congraiul-

lated on its comfortable quarters.

STRONG EVIDENCE GIVEN

AGAINST REV. G. G. WARE
Omaha, Jan. 15.—The trial of Rev.

George G. Ware, president of the U.
B. I. Cattle company, charged with
conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment of public lands, was resumed
here today. _ Frank Lambert, one of

Ware's alleged co-conspirators, took
the stand as a government witness.

He fully confirmed the testimony of

j

J. C. Blue, an inmate of the soldiers*
home, to the effect that he induced

!
Blue and about twenty inmates of

I

the soldiers' home to tile on liome-

I

steads and give 9» year leases to the
U. B. 1. company. Lambert said he
'paid them $15<> each and received
i from Mr. Ware $5') for each lease se-
! cured. This fee he divided equally
;
with Harry Welch, who was aiding

' him. Welch, who with Lambert
,
pleaded guilty to the charge of con-
ispiiacy some days ago. Is expected to
testify for the government.

Harmony Halt. Lester Park.

For rent to sleigh ride parties, five
dollars private dancing parties, seve.i
dollars including tho u^e of tlie piano.
Zenith "phone J035.

RAILWAY COMPANY IS

GROWING INDEPENDENT.

Chicago, Jan. l.j.—The city of Chi-
cago and the Chicago city railway
company, which operates all of the
street railways on the South side of

jthe city, have reached a deadlock on
the terms upon which the fratichises I

of the comi»any are to be renewed,
j

' The negotiations have been in progress
\
for two years and this morning the

|

I
railway conlpahy informed the local

,

j

transportation cqmmlttee of the city
I council that it wo'uld not accept the ex-
I tension ordinance as It has been drawn
I

by the committee and declared als»i

i they would not di.scuss any longer any
I amendments which the committee
;

might make.

Credit at Gately's
The house of Gately's stands foremost among
all clothing and furniture houses.

// {/oes the largest clothing a7id fiirnittwe

business in the world. It is backed not only

by the largest capital, but also by the well de-

served confidence of all its customers, for it

has n^Y^r /ailed to fiiiljill its promises. Our
slogan has been at all times: Better goods at

cash prices on easy payments. Do not buy a

single article before you look at our goods and
compare styles and prices.

QmLYS
^^^^ 8 East Super/or Street.

rATELYJOOD
pODS

DINING CHAIRS.
Soiid oak, highly poiisiied

and fancy scrolled high
backs with good cane
seats — regular price $g
for 6 — special tomorrow

$6.00 for 6
A small payment down.

Buy your family Clothln^r

HAts, Caps aad Shoes here.

AN EXCESS

OF IMPORTS

ty In 1905 being considerably more tlian
that of 1904 and the value $7,<J0<),i]00 less.
Oils, mineral and vegetable, are the

next important items in the list of
articles exported from the United titates
to France, and in these trade conditions
are also peculiar. France is about the

skins, more than $4,000,000. of which over
cne-half were goat skins; vegetable oils,
over $1.500.(XKJ. of wh.ch nearly one-half is
olive oil; raw silk, about S2.i>W,0'»; wines,
over $(j,00<J,Ot.K), chiefly cliampagne and
other sparkhng wines; feathers. dre.53ed
and undressed, colored and uncolored.

Over Exports is a Feature ' i

of Our Trade With

France.

only country of the world which imports i something more than $1,500,000, wliile
her mineral oil in a crude condition, chemicals amount to about $3.5«W,0'D0.
in any considerable quantities at least. I Imports from Fraaee \ormed, in the fis-
ller imports of mineral oil amount to

j
cal year ]»05, 8.>0 ptr cent of the total

IIJ.OOO.OOO per annum, and considerably
j
importations into the United States, and

more than half of this is imported in a exports to that country in the same year
crude state and retined at home, while | formed 5.01 p.^r cent of the otal exports
iiost countries importing oil import it ! from the United tSates. France's figures

Headaches and Neuralgia from Colds
L.4xaiive Uromo tjuinme. the world wide Cold and
tjrip nnicJy repcvos.tlie cause. Call for tlie iu.l

uanic and look W si^fiiature oi £. \V. Grovu. 35c.

UGLY inRL .SHOW.
Tit-Bits: fAi»; interesting showman

In Milan, who has more than once or-
ganized succesaiTyl beauty shows, re-
cently struck mi,t In a new line by
arianging what might be styled an
"ugly" show,^ wliereat a number of
wi.men and gti^^s competed for tnrco
prizes which were ofCereJ for the three
ugliest competitors. And strange lo
say, tiae show was a decided success
which goes to prove that, contrary to
a common belief, there are some wom-
en sulflclently ugly to be consclou& if
their defect.
There were fourteen competitors anl

by all accounta every one of them de-

Total Commerce For Last

Fiscal Year Reached

$160,000,000.

FJIOM TIEE HERALD
WASlllNGTOX IJUKKAV.

Washington, Jan. 15.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Trade of the United States with
France differs somewhat from that with
many others of the leading countries of

Europe. France produces a large propor-
tion of the breadstuffs and provisions re-

Qulred by her own people, and draws also

large supplies fiom her colonies, especially

Algeria, with which she has a free inter-
change of products unrestricted by tariff.
Her imports of wheat amounted last year
to only at)out $,s.0<X),000, of which about 70

I>er cent was drawn from Al:reria and
Tunis. Her Imports of Hour amounted to I

a little over Jl.OuO.OOO, of which a large
part was drawn from Algeria. Her im-
ports of corn amounltd to about $7,000,0<JO,

of which a le.ss proportion was drawn
from her own colonies, more than lialf of
tlie imports of corn coming from Argen-
tina. Of i)rovisions her imports are small,
amounting last year to only about $4.<X)0,-

<>X) in value. It is not surprisinij, then,
that in breadstuffs and provisions the
exports from the United States to France
are and have b>^en for many years small.

in the relined state, of tiie i:;j,iH.iu,uw

gallons of crude mineral oil exported
rrom the United States in tiie riscal
year 19to, 47,000,010 went to France and no
more than iU.tW.OtO to any other single
country; while of the 951,O00,COo gallons
of refined mineral oil exported in that
year, only liT.SiMtHX) went to France,
against lii.O'-'O.OCO to Germany and Tll.tM),-
iw to tile United Kingdom. Tlie value
of crude mineral oil exported from the
United States to France in litOb was
$2,ii(j!:,333, and of refined oils, ineiuding
lubricating oil, naptlias, and illuminat-
ing oil, about ^li.aOv^i.OoO, and tiiest,- figures
do not differ mati-rialiy from those
of ls9o, when the value of crude oil
sent to France from this country was
$a,333,C^ and of refined oils a little more
tilan $1,000,0<:0.

Agricultural implements hold the next
rank after copper, cotton and mineral
oils hi the value of our exports to
France, amounting in 1^05 to less than
J3,WH.>,i>(.'y, against about $.yiO,O0i) in iS95.
There lias been a steady growth in our
exports of agricultural implements to
France during the decade, having been
$530,197 in 1S95, $l,j52.1ti7 in 1S9\ $2,lUl,ti97 in
llSte, and $2,i.l7,y»8 in 1905.
unmanufactun d iol>acco is abt)ut equal
in value in 1905 to the item of agricultural

j
implements, but has not sliown the
growth during the decade that is apparent

I

in the exports of agricultural implements,
the value of unmanufactured tobacco
sent to France from the United States

I having been $2,914, 4;j0 in 1»)5, against $2,901,-
I 098 in 1895. Cotton .seed oil is also an
I

important item in our .exports to France,
amounting in 19u5 to $2,750,01)0, against $750,-
000 in 1S95.
Breadstuffs a.s already indicated, form

a small factor in our exports to France,
and have been so continually for many
years, except in years of abnormal con-

j

ditions, when short crops in that country
or its colonies have necessitated large
importations. The total value of bread-

j
stuffs sent to France from the United
States in the fiscal year 1905 was but $1,-
495,112, against $l,ab7,251 in 1^95, while dur-
ing the last decade the only year in
which the value of breadstuffs exported

show that Imports from the United States
in 1904 formed 10.?2 per cent of her total
imports, and I hit exports to the United
States formed 5.iJ3 per cent of her total
exports. Of the total imports of France
from all parts of the world 18.15 per cent
is foodstuffs, 63.'37 per cent raw materials
for u.?e in manufacturing, and I'^.IS per
cent manufactures. Of her total exports
of domoslio products to all parts of the
world, 57 per cent is manufacrures.

ROMANCE IN LIFE

OF AMELIA GUNTON

Is Revealed By Two

Suits Filed in New

YorR.

except in years of al>normal conditions, from the United States to France has

Four curlers cotnprislng'a rink from
. , j „rour cuiiti--! »- 1 .

".^j^.j^jj ^ 11,^11- ' served a prizi'; Indeed wome one sug
' gested

ager
ager

Kenora. Ontario, brought
and a n\an to look after the man-
and carry back the prizes.

• •

The Canucks could be distinguished

by their fur cogits. fur caps, anl tlr*

awed manner in which they regarutd

the slush in the middle of January.
•Too bad we didnt bring along some

Winnipeg weather In packages," said

one.
•Wait

.\bout
and not
tary. or
way tu

rink
ton, one
met,
from

• said a Duluth curler.
• • •

a dozen rlnka are in the city

yet registered with the stcre-

have been heard from on the'r

Duluth. Among them are: one
from Milwaukee, two from Hough-

from Hancock, one from Cal i-

one from Sault Ste. Mario, one
Minneapolis, one from Virginia,

1 -30th
ilnliw productliin
every year by the

Laxative Bromo Quinine
"CureS'iiCold In One Day"

E.W .QROVE'5 «lgiuiture on box. 29g

Olthe entire Quinliw productlim of the World
consubied every year by the raakera oi

one from Fort WiUlaui, one from De-

troit. Mich., one from Beaver Dam.
Wis and one from .Superior. Anoth^;*

Duluth rink will also probably enter

the bonspiel before tomorrow.
• • •

Ten Canadian rinks will be available

for the big iiitornational event on
Wednesday. Th.-re are four rinks from
the Winnipeg Thistles, two from tha

Winnipeg Granites, one from Fort
William, one from Kenora, one fron.

Sault .^te. Marl.- and one frotn Holland.

They will be oppo.sod by an equal num-
ber of American rinks, and the wiri-

ning side will play down for the troplo

.

* • •

The following Is a complete list of the
rinks and players who had registerol

with the secretary up to noon today.
WI.VNIPKG.

Thlstles-J. Stalker, J H. Holn\an, C.
K. Chrl.stle, J. R. «TtowI»'r, skip.
Thistles—T. G. He-kley, F. Roy. P.

Cassldy. D. M. Braden, skip.
Thistles—W. McLean, A. T. Macfar-

lane George Rroon. l>r. Jani'-son, skip.
Thistles—J. M. Lamb, H. Oilmour, W.

Deggs, George Neil, skip.
Granites— B. W. Latimer. Dr. Howie,

K. G. Bassett. J. Pitblado, skip.
Granites—C. W, Wellband, D. Morrl-

that wliile considering to whom
to award the prizes the Judges had wor.n
smoked gla.sses in order to save their
feelings. However that may have been,
the winner of the first prize—a young
woman of -4—was the wife of a local
frame maker and the mother of flvj

children.
In the German town of Haschmann

It Is an annual custom lo award cash
prizes to the ugliest girl of the year,
also to the most crippled and to the
woman of more than 4«> summers wi'o
has had at least two lovers at dllTercnl
times but lost them.
These prizes are ijrovlded by the In-

terest derived from a sum of money
left by a wealthy Haschmann philan-
thropist, and are really Intvnded to ei.-

courage local men to marry the ugly,
the crippled and the rejected; but In
this matter they do not appear to be

'

very effective, though the prize to the
ugliest girl generally am.junts to about

i

£15. and that to the cripple to some £12.
j

while £10 usually falls to the woman of
blighted affection.

HAM TOO OLD.
Boston Herald: Deacon S.. a resident

of one of the South .Shore villages, was
ble.s8ed with a wife who was very
thrifty. < )ne of her rules was that
no fresh meat could be bought until

all that was already In the house was
eaten. The deacon did not exactly like

this, and one^ day he rebelled.

The pastor of h|s church came home
to dinner with hini one Sunday, and it

so happened .that there was only the
remains of a.Jutui in the cupboard. It

was put on the tnble. His wife waited
for the usual blessing to be asked, anl
was greatly astonished to see the
deacon proceed t<< .serve the ham.
"Why, father," she said, "you have

not asked a Wesalng yet."
"No," he answered, "and I'm not

going to ask c»«kI to bless that old
ham any more.",

such, for instance, as l.s9.s, when the value
of wheat exported from the I'nited States
to France was $32.iW,')00, against only
$1S5,0'J0 in the immediately preceding year,
and $1.675,o39 In the year immediately fol-
lowing.
The total commerce between the United

States and France, as shown by figures
compiled liy the department of commerce
and labor through its bureau of statistics,
amounts in round terms to ?ltjO,tXH),0'JO, but
this being the figure of the fiscal year 1905,

of which $76,0(»<),(J0*J was the value of ex-
ports to France and ?9<).000,<>X) Imports
from that country. This is another pecul-
iarity of our trade with France, that in

I

many years our imports from that coun-
: try ex<"eed our exports thereto. This fact
1
Is exj'lalned in part by tlie fact n<ited
abo\e. that France Is not a large Im-

i porter of breadstuffs or pri>vlsions, which
I have for many years formed an important

I

factor in our export trade, and in p^trt
by the fact that France is a large pro-
Iducer o fccrtain high-grade manufactures
i
of whlcli we still cnntinue to be large

i
importers, such tis velvets, plushes, laces

: and embroideries of silk cotton, dress
gotxls of silk, wool and cotton; jewelry
and cut diamonds; feathers, natural or 1

artificial, and materials for hats and bon-
nets; chinaware. wines, kid gloves artd
materials for use in their manufacture,

I eac. i

)
Only two or three of the other Im-

1

f>oriant countries of Europe show less of
]

,
mporta from the United States than of

!
exports to us. and this In the case of I

Switzerland and Turkey is due in part to

j

the fact that many of the shijiments
;
from the United States de.stine<l for those '

countries are billed only to the ports at 1

' which thf'y. are tn».n.sferred from steam-
ship to railway, and tliat our official r-c- 1

j
ords of exports to those countries, there-

j

fore, fail in many cases to show the entire

j
quantity of merchandise destined to fin-

j

]
ally reach their consumers; while in the 1

: ca.xe of Portugal our Imports from that
I

country . exceed our exports thereto bj
;

rt-ason of tlie fact tliat slie supplies to
us large quantities of India rubber drawn I

from her African colonies. In the case of
!

France, however, ©•ar relatively small ex-
j

ports thereto as compared with our Im- <

ports therefrom are largely due, as above
indicated, to the fact that she draws mo.st I

of her supplies of breadstuffs from h<*r
i

own territory or that of her colonies, and '

that her manufactures of an artistic char-
acter, wheilier dress goods, jewelry, i

china and glassware, or paintings and
I statuary, find a ready and large market

j

I

in this country.
I Of our total exportation of $70.000,000

'

worth of merchandise to France In the ,

I fiscal year lt?<^5, by far the largest Items '

were copper and raw cotton, while the}
! United States produces half the world's

I

copper and three-fourths of its cotton.
I As a consequence-, our exports of cop-
per to France In the fiscal year 1905

1

!
amounted to $11,500,000, against $2.j00.<«)0

' a decade ago. In the fiscal year l*y%.

Our exports of cotton to France In the
flseal year 1005 amounted to $38,0CO.0C'<),

against $'22,000.a00 In 1896, and the figures
for 19<fi would have been much larger
but for the low price per pound of ex-
ported cotton in that year, as compared
with Immediately preceding years. In
19«>4, for Instance, the 307.000.000 pounds of
cotton exported from the United .States

to Prance was valued at $43,000,000, while
the 4O9.iW».0OO sent to that country in 1905

was valued at but $3t>,000,0C^, the quautl-

been con.siderable was. as already noted,
ls98, when, owing to the shortage of crops
in that country, 30,<»0.<X)0 bushels of wheat,
valued at $32,(JO0,0Of>, were exported there-
to from the United States, lu.00«J,0iXi busli-
cls of oats, valued at nearly $3,(.K)'0,OOO,

and ]l,5tW,iKX) bushels of corn, valued at
nearly $4,000,ix)0, which brought our total
exports to France in that year up to $95.-

500,000 a figure which has been exceeded
twice in the hi.story of our trade re-

lations witli that country.
Provisions exported to France from the

United Slates range between $l.(Xie,<JO<J and
$o,<J<X),OtW annually, but even these small
sums form a large proportion of htr im-
ports of provisions, which amount to
only about $4,000,OtX) annually. Wood and
manufactures of wood are a much larger
item in tlie imports of France, amounting
annually to over $30,00<).<X)<J, though a con-
siderable part of tliis is of tropical or sub-
tropical production and drawn largely
from her own colonies, the amount sup-
plieti by the United States being aix>ut
JU,500,t)00 in value in 15W5 against a little

over $1,(JOO.OOO In 1S95.

The comparatively slow growth in the
exports from the United States to France
is due, apparently, to tiie fact that France
is not materially increasing her Imports,
rather than to any indisposition upon her
part to Import from the United States.
The imports of France for the consump-
tion of her own people were, in 1884, $s38,-

0tTO,OO0 and in 1004, $S6S,0")"),0<JO. During that
period of twenty years there has been,
of course, more or less fluctuation, the
imports falling in .some years as low as
$71>>,000.iX)0 and on two or three occasions
exceeding $1X)0.<)<)0,0<KJ, but con.sidering the
period as a whole imports show but a
slight growth, while tlie exports of the
United States to Franc*' in that same peri-
od show an increase of oO per cent, the
figures for 1S84 being, in round terms, $51.-

oOO.tXX. and in the fiscal year 1^05, tiie share
supplied by the I'nited States of the im-
ports of France has slightly increased.
rbe official figures of tlio French govern-
ment show that the Imports of France
from the U'nited Stales formed, in Isyi,

>i.5 per cent of the total imports and. in
i;^04, 10.7 per cent of the total imports.
Turning to the question of our own im-

ports from Frince, the figuns for ISvio

shew a larger total th.an in any year in
the history of our trade wiih thai coun-
try except the years 1V*3 and l'J03. being
in round terms $9<j,0Ot),0'JO in liK)5 against
$01,000,000 in 18!^ and $.'>7,(>j«).oOO in 1S85.

This large and growing importation from
France consists, as above indicated,
chiefly of such high-grade articles of
manufacture that they may not be im-
properly classed as specimens of art
work, whether in the torm of paintings,
.statuary, china, glassware, or manufac-
tures of .cilk, wool or eotton. In cotton
lace^ and embroideries, for example, the
Imports from Fr.mce have steadily grown
from over Jl.iKW.OttO in 1S95 to over $t).O0<J,0>»

last year, and of silk laces, embroideries,
velvets, plushts, ribl>ons, piece goods, etc.,

a total of more then $16,000,000 was im-
ported in 190-'S compared with al^out $11,-

(.^,0<>) in 1S95. In chinaware the imports
of the year from France are aboue $'2.0'W.-

CXI against $1,333,000 a decade earlier; of
jewelry and cut diamonds, nearly $7,000,-

(M againsi $1.500.iXiO; of glass and glass-
ware, about $1000,000; art works, about
$1.500,0'X). In addition to these there are
woolen goods, Including cloths, dress
poods and clothing, amounting to about
$3,0'Xt,C0i.); gloves, about %2,(m,0i»)i hides and

New York Jan. lo.—The tragedy In
the romance of Mrs. Amelia R. Gun ton.

whose husband. Prof George Guntoii,
divorced her in order to wed Mrs. lle-
becca Lowe, a younger woman, was re-
vealed by two suits .she filed against
him,

T.he first Mrs. Gunton is a white-
haired woman more than 7u years oi.l,

sixteen years Prof. Gunton's senior.
She was a widow with two children
when she married Gunton in 18S7. .She
was a student of economic Questlon.s.
One of lier friends was writing an im-
portant book, but died before it was
finished. It was decided that Gimton,
who was tlien a struggling young
writer on economics and labor matter,
was the one to ojmplcte the book.
Mrs. Amelia Gunton, her frieiuis as-

sert, went .so far as to lay out a course
of reading for Gunton to fit nim for his
new task. They collaborated on th«
work and were thrown much together.
Finally the widow consented to bcconio
Mrs. Guilton. .She aided him linanci-
ally, a.ssisted him in his studied and
helped liim write Iiis books.
Trouble did not loom up until after

the election of Mrs. Rebecca Lowe of
Atlanta to the presidency of the Na-
tional Federation of Women's clubs.
The professor and Mrs. Lowe met at
the Los Angeles convention in li)02.

After the convention Mrs. Lowe cams
to New York and took apartments m
an expensive hotel and Prof. Gunton
was a frequent visitor. As soon as Mrs.
Amelia Gunton learned of the visits sha
protested. Finally Mrs. Gunton weut
to see Mr.s. Lowe herself and. It is said,
there was a scene, which was followed
on June 10, liX)3, by a break between
Prof. Gunton and his wife. He went
lo South Dakota, obtained a divorce
and then married Mrs. Lowe.
Then Mrs. Gunton No. 1 began two

suits, one for legal separation from
Prof. Gunton, contending that the di-
vorce lie obtained from her in South
Dakota In 1903 is invalid and iiis sub-
sequent marriage to Mrs. Rebecca
Lowe therefore void. The other is for

I

damages from Rebecca Lowe Gunton
for alienating the affections of Prot.
Gunton.

i Justice Gildersleeve in the supremo
]
court decided that the summonses ir.

the suits were served legally when they
were thrown into an automobile in
which the Guntons and a woman,
friend were riding.
The papers landed in the lap of tii«

woman friend.

TWO MORE MURDERS
OCCUR IN CHICAGO.

Chicago. Jan. l.i.—Two more murders
were added last night to the long list of
crime that has taken place in this city
of late. Anton Spychalsky. who was
attacked by two robbers at the corner
of Washington boulevard .and Sanga-
mon street showed ftgiit and was shot.
He died two hours afterwards. Jos
Kane was attacked by bandits at the
int«irsection of May and Randolph
streets and so terribly beateii that h«
died within a short time.

Moneyweigtit Scale Co.
Dayton scales—50 different kinds.

Highest award and gold medal St.
Louis World's Fair 1904.

6. C. ADAMS, Salea Aremt.
Winthrop Blk.. Cor. Fourth Ave. 'West

and First St., Duluth, Minn.
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A WARM SPIEL!
It takes "caukl, caukl frosty weather" for a roaring hot

pame. and the long-established reputation of Duluth for fur-

nishing first-class rinks for "tee parties" during six months

of the year is being swept into the Banana Belt. The curlers

are likely to become cursers, unless the weather man hur-

ries along with the cold wave which he is kind enough to

predict for tomorrow.

The visitors to the Bonsi)icl have the deep-felt sym-

pathy of the dealers in clothing and coal. Here we are with

an otTer of every cloth and fur coat at January price reduc-

tions that make' the purchase of the finest Stein-Bloch coats

easy to every one and all we can do is to sell nice shirts,

fine ties and new hats, because no one even buttons his

overcoat these warm January days.

Our friends from Canada will find that we sell elegant

American shirts and neckwear for a third less than they are

obliged to pay for them in W innipeg, and we advise them to

take a supply home.

For the benefit of the home curlers we imported a l(tt

if genuine Scotch 'Prince Charlie" Caps. They cost $1.5<>

in Winnipeg and although we had to pay Uncle Sam about

ftO per cent dutv we are selling them to members of curling

clubs for $'3.00 a cap.

Don't forget that our January clearing price for our

finest ^'io and $*J8 Stein-Bloch suits is only $li.50.

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Foot-Xote : Walk in Hanan Shoes.

I
WEST DULUTH

|

SPEAKS ON

GLADSTONE
Rev. R. J. Mooncy TaRcs

English Statesman as

Sermon Subject.

Much Fun Scheduled for

Samaritan Installation

—Other News.

The Finest Cafes at

Head of ibej Lakes
jKr0 With

TShe
Spalding
and

WHERE ISJHE PROFIT?

Rev. M. S. Rice Addresses Pertinent

Words at His Revival Meeting.

Dr. Kite rrta( lull last tveiiiiiK to an

Imincnsf auditnce at the First Mttho-

dlst churih from Malt, xvi.: "For what
Is a man proflteth. If he shall efaln the

wholf world, and lose his own soul?"

Jle spoke in part as follows; " "What
shall a man give In exchange for his

Boul?' Great question this. It goes
BtiaiKht to our attention. You may
Bay that text is threadbare from use.
1 know it would be impossible for mc
lo iliodse a more familiar passage tiian

It. And still that fact Is but a tril)ute

to the fa<l lliat here sure may be found
valual>le fact. -Men go in never dimin-
ishing companies wliere truth Is found.
Best things are never too old to be
good. When 1 see pavements worn into
grooves by mulliplietl roll of heavy
•wheels. I know tliat there hafe rolled
the business i<f the city. In tlu' stone
floor of Westminster Abl>ey paths have
been worn by tlu- multitudes who liave
walked pa.«t famous graves. Wliere
many men go. tliere is something worth
finding out. Well, this old text lias

many marks of favor upon it. It Is the
center point of many (.'hristian lives.

I heard a woman say ono«-. she was eon.
verted by simply siting tliat printed on
n placard. I witnessed the conversion
of a man one night, a result of simply
reading that. I am very sure tiial the
day has never been when the sentiment
here couf lo-d was so apt in its meaning
.«s It Is this very tlay. It needs to be
shouted al>out the earth. M»n are rid-
Ijig this tiawn, to desjiair, and then
aft* r the consummathMi of their hungry
ambition has be«-n reached, Ihey sit
di'wn to ludd their aciilng brows in
tired hands and looking at tluir treas-
ures and r»'cofriiizliig tiie price tiiey
have pai«l. tiny atk in <lt«p eariU'St,
perliaps all in secret, but asked Just the
Bfime. wliat has it profited mc?
"The prijiiiple eontaineil In this t<xt

Is ver.v op'U and direct. All funilamen-
tals of r«liglon are evident. The tiiingH
over which our theologians worry ua
are not llie vita! things of our salva-
tion. This i.s vital. The other day,
standing on a street of a elty in
eon\crsation with a gentleman, a poor

miserable, wretched-looking man hob-
bled his weary way by us and was soon
lost In the rapidly changing crowtls of
the busy streets, and tlie Qiiestlons th;it
leaped to both our lips was. Is life
worth living to him! And suddenly
there clattered by the fine carriage of
a man of wealth. We saw the atten-
tion of the i)asslng crowds turned to
the man in the carriage. We saw the
other pushed out of the way and cursed
beiause he could not get out of the
way any more promptly, and naturally
said, 'After nil, what proliteth It, or
what does the world really tliink 11

protlteth?' l>ither the world is wrfxig.
or this woid is wrong. And in the
8e«ining defiance of the strenuous effort
of our determined day, the proposition
nut directly and fearlessly by this text
Is, 'What would V)e the net profit to a
man, e\ en If he gained the world, an<l

: lost his soul'.'' Thafs very personal.
! Ah, my dear friends, if you will but fol-
1 low X\w indirect reasoning so finely

I

concealed in this fine clause, you will
discover that the secret lU-s lure why

' men so often chafe under the things of
, this world. Thou art so big that ineas-
[
ure ro<ls of an earth <annot space th«>e.

I And the philosop^- that God has driven
I Into the text Is bound up in that. AVhat
jean be the wages of a sould expressed
in world terms. What profit, oh my

jsoul?' The infinite in us all scourges
us and clamors at us, as we endeavor
to cover It up with the clods of tlu>
finite. The still small voice of human

j

greatness Is awfully piercing wlun It

I

cries from under neglect."'

I

At tlu' clcjse of the sermon, a male
fnmrtet of young nu-n sang u very

' beautiful Selection.
The special nu-etings will he continued

every evening this week except Satur-
da.v» Dr. Rice will deliv«r a sermon on

' each occasion.

Association Prosperous.
A very prosperous condition <if affairs

is shown by tlie annual report of the
lUiluth I'lrcmen's Relief associalii>n,
whi»*h was filed wiih tlie city clerk this
morning.
The association has a balance of JSti,-

•!."S.r<0 Investe.l In I'nlted tSales bonds and
first mortgage loans.

At Holy Apostles Episcopal church.
Rev. Roderick J. Mooney preached be-

fore a large audience on "Wiliiani E.

Gladstone." The text was from Ec-
clesiastis xxii, 3: "Fear God and Keep
His Commandments; for this is the

whole duty of man." He said In part:

"The-se words are the epitome of a
great life, pre-omlnent In all the quali-

fications which stand for the over-

coming of obFtacles and the command-
ing of the respect of the world. The
IMviue Master's ambition for all is that
they be great. Greatness is altogether
too big a thing to be mortgageil to the
few. The greatness to which 1 allude
Is the leward of the life which does
great things, a.s the Bible would define
thtni. True greatness is in a private
virtue removed from the notion of
pomp and vanity. Air. Gladstone, be-
ing asked on one occasion to name the
marked change in his time, replied, 'In
the decay of the sense of .sin.' Xo man
or woman can be great who entertains
a deca.ved senile of sin. In the analysis
of William E. Gladstone's greatness
the lines are clearly drawn.
"He was the child of Godly and com-

mon sense parents. His father Is de-
scrilied as one of the men that what-
soever his hand found to do, he did it,'

and did it to the very best f)f his abil-
ity. Hi.s mother was a rare combina-
tion of the sweeliuss, piety and genu-
ine Christian womanhood. They taught
their boy to be God-fearing, orderly
and conscientious.
"His life was that of a most scientific

type of Christian. Everything with
him was brought to the bar of wisdom.
T'nselfishness was his charming virtue.

He gave religion a paramount place In

his life. He rigorously reserved the
Sunday for n-liglous purposes. Theo-
logically he stood for scientific Chris-
tianity.
"He had a popular love for power,

but It was not the vulgar eagerness
for place or pay. He was a large man,
and needed a large place to exercise

his gifts. He was at his best in his

home There every glory of his life

shone with effulgence, the very incar-
nation of devotion to wife and children.

Nothing which was for the betterment
of home, or that could add to Its legiti-

mate pleasure, was ti>o small to de-
mand of him the fullest attention.

"After a spleudld life. It is singuar
how clearly the great Italian pyet de-

scribes the closing day of his life,

where he writes, 'And the noble soul Is

like a good mariner, for when he draws
near the port, he lowers his sail and
enters it softly, with gentle steerage.'

"

Hoiet
Superior

Special Monthty 'Raie.e

/or ih* Winter notu in

effect at both Hotel*.

American or
European l^lanj.

evening. They expect to have three
sleighs and will meet at the Irving
school at 7:30 and drive to the homo
of Prof. S. A. Foster, at Lakeside, whCiC
refreshments will be served. Those
who have the management of the af-
fair request all intending to go to

leafe word at Spencer's or Nygren's
pharmacy.

Republican Club Meets.

At the meeting of the Ktpublican
[club Saturday night plans were laid

lor work in the Eigiilh ward. J. E
Foubister was indorsed as Republican

I
nominee for alderman and was pledged
the hearty support of the club. Speech-
es were made by Thomas Olafson, Ald-
erman William Chesney, Alderaman L.

I

A. Barnes, G. J. Mallory and J. E. Fou-
! bister. Thomas tilafron was elected

j
ward manager for the Republican cam-
'paign and as he has been very promin-
'ent in the political field for many years

;
the club is confident that under his

leadership it will make a good show-
ing.

West Duluth Briefs.

SAMARITANS INSTALL

Many

The soolhmg and comforting effects of
De Witts Witch Hazel Salve, when ap-
plied to piles, sores, cuts, boils, etc, sub-
dues pain almost instantly. Sold by all
druggists.

e

Great Clearance Sale at

TREADWELL SHOE STORE.
Greatest Shoe Bargains ever offered. This is positively

on every i>air of shoes in the store. Note big discount on all

\

Doings Scheduled at Wade's Hall

For Installation.

Tonight there wIH be held a joint

installation of officers of the Wist Du-

luth Council, Xo. 4, Modern Samari-

tans and the sister lodge, Beneflclent

Degree, at Wade's hall. An excellant
program has been prepared after whicn
there will be a dance.
The officers to be Installed are: \Ve.<t

Duluth Council. No. 4—Good Samaii-
tan. M. J. Flliatrault; vice gi»<Ml .Sa-

maritan, J. H. Cook; scribe E. D.
Nlckerson; treasurer, W. A. Pond; high
pritsi, J. A. Scott; levlte, J. H. ErlcK-
Bon; inkeeper. F. E. Watson: clil* t

messenger, John Cashin; Junior mes-
seenger, Joseph Beck; centurion, F. iZ

Bot>ren; watchman, A. J. Briggs.
Beneficent Degree—Lady good Samari-

tan. Anna Cook; vice good sainantan,
Caroline Hanchett; high priestess.

Bertha Xormati; chief mes-seiiger,

Minnie Anderson; Junior messenger,
Henderson; levlte, Ellen N

centurion, Lena Booren; watch-
H. Cook.

John Myers and son left today for

St. Paul, where he expects to spend
two weeks' vacation with relatives.

Miss T. Brophy left this morning for

Abboitsford, Wis., lo attend her sisler

who is very sick.

A boy was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Peter.
Xels Wilner, a young farmer frotn

Kilsey, Minn., was in town. He in-

tended to meet Carl Mattson, the
champion wrestler of the Northwest,
but after witnessing the Mattson-
Johnson match, he has given up that
idea as he says the methods used by
him and professionals are somewhat
different.
The Ladies Aid society of the Con-

gregational church will meet on Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. Fargo.
Miss Alice Bailey returned lo Carlton

this morning after a short visit with
her pareJits.

The Christian Endeavor of the West-
minster Presbyterian church will give
a sleigh ride to New Duluth this week.

A. P. Freeburg of 216 North Sixty-
fourth avenue west has recovered aft-

ter a week's illness with grip.

John Wimiess Is In town from his

camp at the forty-six mile post on the
Duluth & Iron Range.
Sam Fredrickson is visiting his fam-

ily, after a month's absence at the
ninety mile jtost on the Duluth, Mas-
sabe & Northern, where he is running
a logging camp. He reports good pros-
pects for a large turn-out of logs, and
says he has Just closed a nice contract
for mining tiniber.

voDo-.. ..d mw mw mw mw mw ai

Rev. Father Forget of Montreal
brother of the late Albert Forget, left

yesterday after a week's visit with
relaitves.
Charles Gasper of Fond du Lac,

whose death is noticed in another col-

umn, died of cerebral hemorrhage re-

sulting from cerebros inenlngiies from
which he had suffered for some lime.
Cerebral tumor mentioned as the
cause of death, is erroneous.

I
RAILROADS f

STOP FREE

CARRYING

Express Companies De-

cide to Stop Dead-

heading of Matter

Rule Will Save Operating

Companies Much

Money.

Local offices of railway express com-
panies have been notified that, beginning

today, a rule goes into effect throughout

the country abolishing the dead-heading

of matter except for railroads which have
contracts requiring It. This is another

blow to free business in the transportation

line, which was hard hit recently by East-

ern railroad companies forbidding the

issuance of passes and similar favors.

The new rule is sweeping In its scope,

and is directly in line with the policy of
transportation concerns to cut down to

the narrowest margin the free business
that heretofore has been a feature of
«>peratlon. The decision of the railway
express companies is the result of ihe
steady growth of free business, which has
been accompanied by extraordinary de-
mands from interests of every descrip-
tion, and tlie furtiier fact that several
states have passed laws prohibiting tlie

carrying of express matter free.
The companies which have decided to

!

put the rule into effect Include the Adams, '

National, Nortern Pacific. Pacific, Wellb-
Fargo, I'nited States and Southern Pa-
cific. It is expected that the Great
Northern and Globe companies will take
similar action.
Re(|uest9 for "dead-heading" ha\e

been made upon express companies during
a long period of years. For a long time
officials of the different concerns have
sought a means for at least checking the
growth of the practice, and numerous
remedies were suggested and tried. All of
them failed, however.

It was at last decided that the time for
temi)orizing and half-way measures had
gone by. Any trimmings or reductions in
I lie amount of free busiiu ss. It was agreed
among the officials, would immediately
result in charges of discrimination and the
making of enemies. In order that uniform
action might be taken, it was decided that
the separate rules i.ssued by each com-
pjiny, whicli differ in a number of particu-
lars, but in the main cover the same
ground, should go into effect today.
Franks will be issued as usual to official.s

of railroad companies ovtr whose lines
express matter is sent, and the rule will
not apply to roads having contracts re-
quiring the Issuance of franks.
As an outcome of tlie new rule it is

estimated tliat more than fl,(»tt(MiOO will be
added to the treasuries of the railway
express con»^anies every year. In I»uluth
alone the increase will amount to several
thousand dollars yearly.

SILBERSTEIN ft BONDY CO. SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.

'Jne Sale of Fine Fur

Boas and Fur-linea Coats

at Exactly Half Price
brought throngs of people to our store Saturday, and many

fine bargains were snapped up—in fact we had diflficuhy in

waiting on the trade. The sudden announcement of such

radical reductions on so staple an article as furs took many

by surprise, and although hundreds attended the sale Satur-

day we look for even greater crowds this week. Nothing is

reserved—your jjick of our entire stock at exactly half of

regular prices. And remember that The Silberstein & Bondy

Company guarantee is back of every piece bought. The sale

continues all this week.

Tke Sale oi Wliite
enters on its second week with promise of renewed brisk

selling and enthusiasm. Everybody is talking of the lovely

undermuslins on the third floor—and the linens—towels, nap-

kins, bedspreads and other household needs—besides the hun-

dreds of yards of fine white materials. The list tomorrow

is condensed, with new items added, so your interest will not

lag a single moment. *

WHITE FABRICS.
Special Lot—Imported Mercerized Wai^-liiigs—soft effect—dainty

small designs—value 35c—special 25c yard.

Special Lot—Imported Swisses. The latest effects—cliecks with

dots, stripes with dots—value $1.00—special, 75c yard.

Special Lot

—

Irish homespun linen suitings. Lor suits and dresses,

28 inches—value 50c—special, 39c yard.

Special Lot—Imported French Madras. The new effects. Beau-
tifully mcrcerizec^—value 50c—special, 39c yard.

Special—Extra fine quality Victoria Lawn—45 inch. Pretty linen

finish—value 35c—special, 25c yard.

LINENS.
2l2X2li yards—Fine Damask pattern cloths. Excellent new de-

sigiLs—value $10—special $8.00.

27 inch Napkins to match—value $10—special, $8.50 dozen.

72 inch Fine Bleached Satin Damasks, New, large designs. Soft

and free from dressing—value $2.00—special. $1.50 yard.

24 inch Napkins to match—value $6.00—special, $4.85 dozen.

36 inch Fine Bleached Damask Tea Cloths—value $2.00— special,

$1.35-

24 inch Fine Bleached Damask Napkins—value $550—Special,

$4.00 dozen. o
18x54 inch Plain Round Thread Linen Scarfs—Hand-slitched, U

pure linen—value $1.25— special. 89c each. ^
18x27 inch Bleached Damask Tray cloth. Pure linen—dainty dc- ^ "

signs—value 65c—special, 49c each.

Helma
Salter;
man, J.

Foresters Install.

goods

:

Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $5.00 and $6.00

Shoes in the store at

Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $4.00

Shoes in the store at

Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $3.50

Shoes in the store at

Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $3.00

Shoes in the store at

Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $2.50

Shoes in the store at

Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $2.00

Shoes in the store at

$3.79

$3.15

$2.90

$2.48

$1.98

$1.79

De Witt's Little Earlj' Risers simply
exix-l ;ill putrid matter and bile, tliU.s

Hliowins tlie liver to a.«;.sume normal ac-
tivity. Good for the eomplexlon. Sold by
all (.linKgi.st.M.

LINCOLN PARK
ROLLER RINK!

SrrifM of three Skill Inic linem fur I'baiu-
pluuNliip iif (lie .VortlMTeMt.

^\I<;«il.^S VH. >l ATI'HKWS.
Jnii. ta— >l<iii«liiy, 2 mile rnee.
Jiin. 17—\\e<liieMflHy, I mile riiee.
Jnn. Il>—Friilny, piirNuit rnee.

SNOW INDICATIONS.

Weather Man Says Railroads Haven't

Much Cause for Worry.
The railroad nwn are watcliing the pnow

Indications with anxious tycs, and won-
dering whether the storm will attain lo

very seriou.s proportions. Weather Fore-
caster Richardson says the snoW flurrie.-^

will probably continue tonight, but tliat

i a blizzard is not looked for, although a
liigh wind tliut is fcxi>ected to develop

I from the northwest, will probably drift

I

what loose snow there is pretty badly.
A storm Just now, with enougli snow

' to interfere with traffic on the railroads,
' would be a hard blow, for the several
[
lines have all the business they can at-
tend to, and any ol)stacles weatner miglii
put in their way would result in a serious
tangle. The roads have been peculiarly
fortunate thus far this winter so far a.-*

bad weather is concerned. Only two
storms have interfered with operations,
and their effects lasted only a day or

I
two, wh«re last winter one storm along
about the first of the y< ar, with liigh

I

wind and drifting snow, almost tied up
I

the freight departments for a week or
two, and seriously interfered with passen-
ger business for some time.

I

Tlie wind is expected to develop late
tonight or early tomorrow, and with it

will come zero weatht-r, according to
Forecaster Richards.»n.

Dress Goods Sale.
Many additional lots will be found in the collection for

this week's selling. Come before the best values are all gone.

Some of the choice snaps are as follows: ,

25C Colored Cheviots—for 50c

^1.25 fancy mixtures—for 69c

$1.25 54-inch Meltons—for 75c

$1.50 black and colored Panamas—for $1.00

$1.50 Mannish Suitings—for $1.00

$1.75 Satin Cheviots in black and colors—for $1.00

$1.75 54-inch Suitings—for $1.25

$2.50 Rain Proof Suitings—for $1.50

LININGS.
35c values in mercerized Satins, full line of colors—at 25c

25c values in Spun Glass linings—at 15c

O

Milwaukee Extension.

The Milwaukee road has jmt in opera-
tion a nt w piece of track between Ar-
mour and Sticknty, S. D., a distance of
twenty-one miles.

N
N
N
N
N
N
N

combi
N

yard

MORE NEW WASH FABRICS.
e\v Organdies in all tlie new shades—29c yard.

cw Silk Mulls—washable, soft and dainty—75c yard.

c\v Batistes, in dots—small and large effects— i8c yard.

e\v Tartan plaids and checks. Mercerized—25c and 45c yard.

e\v Chiffonettcs—plain colors. All popular shades—25c yard.

cw Linens in all the popular shades—29c to 75c.

e\v Ginghams in checks, stripes and plaids—in all the new color

nations— loc and 12 'a c yard.

ew Zephyr Ginghams in the new stripe and plain effects— 12J/2C

HEIDE GIVES PLEASURE.
A joint installation of court West Du-

luth and Companion Court Earnest
, . . „• ,, w%

Workers, Independent Older of Forest- VioIinlSt IS GiVen Wami ReCeptlOn
hall. The following of

at

TO VINDICATE

BYRON'S WIFE.

The Store

of Quality

The Store

of Quality o
a
Q
O

iXK>CH>O<H>CH3<K>CHKKKHKK>0<H>C^^

ers, at Carlson's nan. ine
fleers were Installed:
Court West Duluth. Xo. 797: Chief

ranger, C. H. Mathews; vice chief

ranger. J. E. Hrotherton; recording-
secretary, George C. O'Brien; financial-

secretary, A. U. Armstrong; treasurer,

Louis Cirainzou; court deputy, Chri.s

Burk; physician. Dr. D. Giaham;
senior woodward. Ben Grosheck; Junior
woodward, R. tJerlack; Junior beadle
Emil Krause; senior beadle, John Pet-[
erson.
Companion Court, Xo. 228, Earnest

|

Workers: Chief ranger, Mrs. Mammie
Armstrong; vice chief ranger, Josa-

j

phene Haleen; recording-st^cretary,
j

Maiy Petru.sclike; financial-secretary,]

Ell/.a Hrotherton; orator, Clara Gib-

1

bons; irea.surer. Xancy Walton; court
deputy. Anna Zell; junior w<K>dward,i
raullna Jewett; senior woodward.
liegna Powell; junior beadle. Mary

;
Kruger; senior beadle, Sarah Clance>

: Uefreshments w»re served. followed
^

;
by cards and dancing.

|

Tliis sale is ^'cmiinc and inchules the best makes of shoes

in this country. Sale begins Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 1> a. m. Some
discounts on all Boys', Youths', Misses' and Children's Shues.

Rubber and Felt Shoes at less than cost. Attend the shoe sale

at the leading shoe store.

Treadwell Shoe Store,

V DULUTH SUPERIOR.

Pror. C. 0. Larson of Chicago to Sing.

The choir and male quartott of the
Third Swedish Baptist church arc pr.?-

paring for a grand .song festival lo be
held Wednesday evening. Jan. 31. at
tlie ehurc'h. Through efforts of Hcv.
i\ .\. Allien, the choir has secured, as
their main attraction. Prof. C. (.). Lar-
son i>t Chicago. Pnif. C. O. L.irson

has dtllghted large audiences in Wes*
Duluth before with his rich barllono
voice and skilled piano playing, and
will be welcomed in general by lover.*

of music. The program for the ft-stlval

promises to bo one of the most attrac-
tive yet rendertd at the church. The
choir will be a.sslsted by the male
quartett of the church. Prof. C. O.

1
I^arsf n. Mrs. J. H. Jern and other
local talent.

Sunday Band Concert.

The -sevt n numbers and the numer-
ous encores given by the Third Regi-

ment band at the Lyceum yesterday-

afternoon seemed to thoroughly appeal

to the large audience which gave ear.

The audience filled the parquet and
drees circles to their full capacity and
over-flowed into the family circles

where quite a number sat.

The violin solos by Harold Heide, who
was the feature, were certainly superb
and the audience seemed to appreciate
it to the full. He was down for a
double number, the beautiful "Ro-
manza Andalu/a " by i^arastae and
"Ave Mark' by Schubert-Wllhelml
and when he had finished a perfect
storm of applause demanded another
number. He responded and again .at

the close the applause broke forth with
.greater energy than before and a

I

feecond encore had to be given before
the audience would cease its demands.
As lo the r«st of the program there

I were four "first time" numbers and
: two repeated by request. Whoever re-

<iuesled llie j^epetitlon of the two num-
bers, showed good taste, cme was that
exquisite little intermezzo "Forget-Me-
Xot" and the other was a magnificent
grand seleethm from "Attlla," Verdi's

' splendid masterpiece. Both of these
were excellently played. An overture
"Hungarian Comedy" and a pretty air
"Language of the Roses" were two of
the "first time" contributions that
pleased. They were deserving of the
applause they received. A march from
"Tannhauser" rompleted The prog:ram.

The Poet's

Earl of

Grandson,

Lovelace,

Celebrate Success.

The Irving .'^cliool Alumni as.socia-

tloii will celebrate its success as min-
strels by giving a sleigh ride to il?

members and those wlio assisted them
In getting up Its show, next Friday

Dyspeplets'
dlFromfortj* of indiBestion i

coaled tablets. ICV". or l'5c.

Catarrlets

Qnl< Vly rellere Sonr
SU)Ui»rli,Hfartbum,

_ Nausea, antl all oilier

dlFromfortj* of indiBestion and dyspepsia. Sugar-
coaled Wblets. 1(V'. or l'5c. Druggists or by niaiL

Give instant relief in

Nasal I'atarrh - allay

inflammation, heal

mnrnns membrane, gweeten breath. BeM eargls

w.re tbront .V)c V. I. H«.d Co.. Lowell, ilass.

If Slade b7 Hood Iff Good.

Writes a Book.
London, Jan. 15.—One of the greatest

literary sensations of recent years is

likely to follow the revelation of the

contents of a book written for private

circulation by the earl of Lovelace

about his grandfather, Lord Byron.

Lovelace's mother was Ada, Byron's

only legitimate child, and the object of
the earl is to vindicate his grand-
mother, the poet's wife, concerning
whom the opinion has become stereo-
typed, owing to the general trend of
Byronlc literature, that she caused
Byron's exile and wrecked his career
by her harsh, unsympathetic attitude.
Lord Lovelace's reply Is the astound-

ing disclosure that the allegation, made
originally in 1870 liy Harriet Beecher
.Stowe. of Byron's relations with his

half-sister, Augusta, whom he met
only when both were grown up and sh'e

was married, rested not on suspicion or
malicious gossip, but upon a confession
made to Lady Byron by Augusta her-
self, and that Lady Byron thereupon
justifiably refused ever to see her hus-
band again, but out of consideration

for Augusta, to whom she ever after-

ward remained a devoted friend, she
preserved Inviolate their dreadful se-

cret, bearing In heroic silence critic-

isms and misrepresentations which a
word from her could instantly have
dispelled.
The earl of Lovelace is now 66 years

old. a man of rather morose and ec-

centric disposititm, and e%ndenlly con-
sumed by virulent animosity toward
Lord Byron's memory.
Apart from the appalling charge he

solemnly makes on what he claims to

be irrefutable evidence, he bitterly as-
sails Byron's character generally, as-

serting that, as known through Byronlc
literature, it Is purely fictitious, a crea-

tion made to suit booksellers' require-

ments.
Byronlc authorities are profoundly

agitated by Lovelace's revelations and
refuse to accept them without fullest

Inquiry, but i* always has been recog-

nized, not only from the theme of

"Manfred" and other writings of the

poet, and, most of all, because of John
Murray's destruction of Byron's diary,

an act Augusta strongly encouraged, if

not solicited, that the mystery sur-

rounding this painful episode in the

poet's life never has satisfactorily been

dissipated.

A BIG SUBSCRIPTION.

Paris Over-Subscribes for Arizona &

Eastern Stock.

The Arizona & Eastern Consolidated

Mining company has scored a great liil

in Paris. An offer to take over %40,fM

worth of the company's stock was sub-
mined to a Pans banking house a few
months ago. The bankers r-ecuied an op-

tion on the stock, subject to an inves-

tigation. Th'-ir expert
port and Sunday the
for signature. ,

When MaJ. DeLeslry, secretary and
pen.-ral manager of the company, opened
the letters he was astounded at their eon-

tents. One of the clauses read as follows:

"Major, you must exercise a little more
patience. We could not think of floating

an issue involving so large a sum of

money without making an investigation. ;

This investigation has proven quite sat-
|

isfactory, and we have offered the stock
i

to our clients at par. Instead of $40,000,
j

we have a lotal subscription exctedlng
5:80.000. How much of the over sul>scrip-

lion will you accept? We insist, however,
that vou do at once advance the price in

vour 'country to par. We are ready to

call In the money as soon as you sign

and return end )sed contracts."
This is a groat triumph for Maj. De-

Lestrv, who has been the soul and only

hard Vorker the company has had. In

i

acc(jrdanc.> with tne terms of the con-
tracts the price of stock will be advanced

I to par on next Saturday evening, but the

i
Mock will be tak"n off the market as far

I as the company is co.icerned. It has ac-
cepted $a\000 of the deal, which, with the

other funds, will give the company nearly
?SO,jOO working fund.

has made his re-
contracts arrived

DISPOSED OF

CASE QUICKLY

Jury Hears Evidence and

Returns Verdict in

Two Hours.
The suit of Emma Swanson against M.

Gerriet was called for Jury trial in Judge
Dibell's room this morning and by noon
a \erdici had be':fn returned in favor of
the defendant. Tlv action was one In
which It was sought to recover a balance
elalmei to be duG 'n wast-s as cook.
In the same court room there was start-

ed for trial, this afternoon, tiie personal
injury case of Ru lolph Franovich against
Butl< r Brothers. Tliis case was l)ruughi
on for trial last term, but was not com-
pleted, being tak.ii from the jury and
continut'd over the term.
The jury in the damage action of Wil-

liam Everett agai'ist the Great Northern
Railway company retired sliortly after 9:3i'

o'clock this morn.ng iind had not reached
an agrccnjcnt at a late hour this after-
noon.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts.

!
sprains, stings. Instant relit f. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any drug
store.

AMUSEMENTS.

Star Lecture Course

Friday evenlnB, Jnn. 10, Firtit M«<h«-
diMt I'hnrch,

GOV. J. FRANK HANLY.

Lecture:

of Indiana.

'The Patriotism of Peac*.*

Tickets for course of six, f'2; sinffl*
admission. 60c. Seats at Chamberlatn
& Taylor's.

i
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GOLDEN
RULE

300 Pairs of Men's

Arctics, regular price

$1.25, special for to-

morrow

89c
Women's, Misses' and

Children's Rubbers at

greatly reduced price.

All sizes on hand.

GLEE CLUB

AT BANQUET

Many Svea Singers Gather

Around the Festive

Board.

Two Hundred and Fifty

Persons Are Present

at Affair.

Sweden's clear flag, the one that has

been tlylng over her po-saesalona alnce her

falUntj out with Norway, was unfurled

with coasldeiablo ceremony ami applause

at the annual bant^uel of the Svea Glee

club In Kalamazoo hall last evening, when
250 mombers and guests sat down to the

tables. This Is the rtrst ch-ar Swedish

flag to be unfurled in Duluth.

It was distinctly a Swedish-American
affair, and all of the speeches and
muskal numbers were contributed by
Ameriians who were either born in the
old country or in these United States, of
Swedish parents.
The unfurling of the flag was the

feature of the o<:casion. The Svea quartet
sans U'ennerberg's "Hor Oss Svea." at
the conclusion of which the clear, beauti-
ful flag was untiirlfil and waved over the
heads of the clu-. ring throng. Thro2
rou.slng choers for Sw>>len and three for
the Svt>a Glee club were given.
The principal speakers of the evening

were Josepli Nylander, director of tho
Swedish Dramatic society; John Brandt.
Oscar I.onnegren, O. N. Lundberg. Karl
J. Lund berg, who also gave a piano solo.
A. L. Norberg and G. K. LunUberg, who
told -some short stories.
Vocal numbers were contributed by

Roy Prytz. John VVallen, Mr. Olson.
Joseph Linander and the Sva Glee club
quartft and Charles Hilmar gave a beau-
tiful cornet aolo.

The liall was handsomely decorated with
awedisn and American flags, ami an ex-
cellent portrait of King Oscar was liung
in a t)romlnent place. Editor Lindstrand
of the Duluth Posten was toast master.

MIDDY COFFIN

IS DISMISSED

Secretary Bonaparte Ap-

proves Findings of

the Courtmartial.
Wu.shington. Jan. 15.—Secretary Bona-

parte today approved the sentence of uis-

missal Iniposeil by court-martial at Ann-
apolis in the case of Midshipman Tren-
mor <'offin on conviction ol" hazing and
ordered his dismissal from the academy.

Annapolis, Jan. l.'>.—The trt.tl of the
case of Midshipman John P. Miller, flrst
cla.ss, on the charge of hizmg fourth
clas.smen was resumed today. Miller is

a leading student in lh#» cl.iss which will
graduitif on Feb. 12 next, and Is also
CHptK'n of one of the companies.
Tbe next case to be tri'-d is that of

Min-.r #leriweather, Jr.. charged with
hazUig in six instances. M»*rlweather Is

ei!r\'i''e: a sentence of one y-'ar's contine-
niciM to the academies giounds for of-
leuvcs connected with a Hght with Mid
thipn.vin James R f!ranch. The latter
dU(l two days after the flght.

I ater. the court announced a verdict
hai he-^n found and it will be forwarded
to i;io surtrintendi-nt of the naval acad-
emy. At .1 o'clock Midshipman Miner
MerlA-eather, Jr., was bnjught before the
court.

THREE ARE

BOUNDOVER
Municipal Court Judges

Furnish Work for

Grand Jury.

Phillip Prue Arraigned

on Charge of Steal-

ing a Jacket

The municipal court furnished plen-

ty of grist for the grand jury mill

this morning. Three pri.soners were
bound over to await the action of the

jurors by the municipal court Judges,

on various charges.

Phillip Prue was arrested by the

police on the charge of stealing a
sealskin Jacket from one of the in^

mates of a St. Croix avenue resort.

The man la claimed to have tiirown
the coat from the window of one of
the rooms, while the owner was ab»
sent for a few moment.s. and wlien he
left the house a short time later,

he went around beneath the window
and picked It up.
He i.s claimed to have taken it to

the St. Louis hotel and to have chv'ck-
ed It with one of the boys In the cloak
room.
The police got trace of it, recover-

ed it, and arrested Prue.
When arraigned in court this morn-

ing he waived preliminary examina-
tion and was bound over to the grand
jury.

• • •

The hearing of .Albert Apostolakis
tha Greek, who was accused of hav-
ing assaulted a fellow countryman
Friday evening in a candy kitchen at
307 West Superior street, wa^ also
held this morning, and after the tes-
tin-ony of the state's witnesses wao
heard, the prisoner was bound over
to the grand jury on the charge of
assault In the second degree.

D. M. De Vore represented the
pirlsoner and County Attorney Mc-
Cllntock had charge of the prosecu-
tion.

The third case was that of Augu.st
Johnson, the woodsman, who was
charged with having stolen $05 from
his companion, Hans Olson.
The theft Is claimed to have been

commltteed while ()lsi>n was asleep
In one of the Howery lodging house.s,

and when Johnson was arrested he
was found to have $l*<.41 In his pos-
session. He denied having committed
the crime, but after hearing the evi-
dence collected by the nollce, the court
bound the 'prisoner over to the grand
jury on the charge of grand larceny
in the second degree. County At-
torney McCIintock had charge of thi.s

prosecution also.

McCUTCHEON

CASE IS NEXT

Will Come Up in Federal

Court in Day or

Two.
The suit of Mrs. Mary A. McCutcheon

against Albert H. Powers will be called

for trial po.sslbly tomorrow or next day

In the United States court. It wa.d
agreed between the court and C O.
f.aldwin, attorney for Mr. Powers, this

morning that this case will be called
next before Judge Morris.
Today the suit of Joseph Cidlyred as

guardian ad litem of Carlo Depaoll
against the Drake & Stratton company,
a matter of personal damage, was
called for trial today and is x\ow oc-
cupying Ju<lge Morris" attention. Th-3
agreement was made at the opening of
court this morning to call the McCutch-
etin case next. Following that will

come the personal damage suit of Peter
Johnson against the Itasca Paper com-
pany of Grand Rapids. Mlim.
The Mct^utcheon case Is that In which

Mrs. Mct'utcheon of Superior accusiS
Albert H. Powers of Hlbbing of seduc-
ing- her daughter. Flossie, for which she
asks $50. "^OO damages. The ca.se was
tried at the January term one year ago
and the Jury disagreed.
At this trial, fortunately, the curious

mob which attended the other trial of
the case, cannot attend as Judge Mor-
ris Is holding court In the grand Jury
room which is pretty well crowded by

!
tlie Judge's desk, the table for the at-
torneys and stenographer and the Jury.

I The suit of J. M. tJray and K. J.

Hartley agamst the Pine Tree Luml)er
i company which was on trial before
Judge Morris. Friday and Saturday,
was settled this morning by stipulation
and the Jviry was directed to return a
verdict for $2<)0 In favor of the plalntlft"?

without costs. The dispute was over a
logging contract, the plalntKTs claim-
ing $-*,700 and the defendant entering
a counter claim for $3,2'K),

LOUIS RIETZ

PASSES AWAY

Prominent Swedish Min-

ister and Druggist Dies

of Kidney Troubles.
Rev. Louis Rletz, proprietor of the

White Swan drug store, died this morn-
ing, about 10:15 o'clock, at his home,
325 Forty-second avenue east, after a
lingering illness.

An operatloa was performed yester-
day afternoon by Drs. Eklund and Tll-
derqulst for a swelling of the lymphatic
glands of the neck. Mr. Hleiz stood
the operation well, but this morning he

REV. LOUIS RIETZ.
began to sink rapidly, owing to a com-
plication of kidney troubles.
Mr. Kietz was born at Lund. Sweden,

Sept. 2, 1849, and came to this country
in 187*;. He lived at Galesburg, 111., for
a short time, and then moved to the
western part of this slate, coming to
Duluth in 1885. He has been engaged
in the drug business here since that
time, and waa one of the first candi-
dates in Mlnne-sota to take the exami-
nation for pharmacist before the Min-
nesota state board.
He was ordained as a minister on

May 16. liK)2, in St. Paul's Episcopal
church, by Bishop J. D. Morrison, and
since that time has been In charge of
St. Peter's Kpl.scopal church in the
West end. He was educated In the
university city of his birth, and has
always been active In educational and
religious matters.
Ho Is survived by his wife and four

daughters, Mrs. N, A. LIndorberg and
the Misses Claia. Agda and Lauretta.
The funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

ENGINEER VISITS DULUTH.

G. H. Banks of Houghton Tells of Work

on New Bridge.

George II. li.uiks, of Houghton,
Mich., junior engineer In local charge
of the government work on the Por-
tage Lake canals, arrived in the city

this morning to .•^pend several days at

Major Charles L. Potter's office in

connection with the caal .statistical re-,

port. Mr. Banks says that the Ice

Is about eight or nine Inches thick

on the big lake but only about seven
Inches thick In the canal where the
new railroad bridge is being con.struct-
ed between Houghton and Hancock.
A small force of men is at work at
the present time, but eveiythlng is

oelrg put In ••eadlne.'is to push iho
con.«itructlon work forward as fust as
pO!>.-»ibe. The big concrete center
pier has been completed and the tim-
ber protection work Is well underway.
As soon as the concrete is dried out
the work of laying the steel will be-
gin.

COMMOD<JRE McMAN.V DEAD.
New Rochelle, N. Y., Jan. 15.—Com-

modore William P. McMann, U. S. N..

retired, died today, aged 7.^. He was a
native of Kentucky and served on the
gulf blockading squadron during the
Civil war.

.VOMTNATION BY PRFSIDRNTT.
\\'ashinglon, Jan. Ifi.—The president to-

day H'.nt the following nomination to th'j

.senate Chief of bureau of equipment
rnvy depai tnifnt, Capt. William S.
Cowles, United Slates navy.

SCOTT SlUTKEDS PENFIKLD.
Washingto'i, Jan. 15.—Jam-'s Hrown

Scott of California, nrofessor of law at
Columbia university. New York, h.aa be«n
ai>i»'lnted solicitor for t ho -^tute ilepart-
tni-iil to .SUIT. I'll J'id>;>' I't-nli'-ld. icsij^iu-il.

The fact-stories in Every-

body's put the fiction-stories

on their mettle.

Lawson— with his daring

revelations ofFrenzied Finance

and tlie Insurance-Grafters.

Russell—withhisastonishing

tale of how the English make
money out of their public utili-

ties, turn that money into re-

ducing taxation, and get better

service beside.

Everybody's.for January.

Everybody's Ma^nne 15 cents

ill. 50 m you-

Spedal rcprMeatatlTM waatad for Brrrrbodr'*
Maaaalue In towna whar* tberr arc no d»al*rm.

LABORITES

MAKE GAINS

Will Have More Seats in

Parliament Than

Ever Before.
London, Jan. 15.—The announcement this

afternoon of the re-election of Sir fJcorge

Doughty, Unionist, for Great Grimsby,
with a majority of 2,3oi», an increase of
i.» over the result of the last contest, la
1.S98, proved a welcome "pick up" to tho
Unionists, who were somewhat panicky
after Saturday's landslide.

.V number of unopposed returns were
made this morning, the most notable be-
ing Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, In
the Stirling district; Timothy M. Healy,
Irish Nationalist, North Louth and Jo.sepn
Irish Nationalist, North Louth,and Joseph
Inilmling today's returns the result of

the elections Is as follows: Liberals, 45;

Unionists. Iti; Irish Nationalists, Li; Lu-
borites, 7.

The Independent laljor party has thus
already secured mor>' s<'ats than it held
in the previous house of comm')ns.
The L.aborltes won under the dual fla.g

of "Liberal" and "Lal>or." and was found
ranged with the Liln^rals on all labor
(juestions. The early suecesses of the
Laborites, foreshadowing the presence In

the nt-xt parliament of a united labor
body of oonsldrrable strength, form one of
the main surprises of the elections thus
far. Tile Laoor party can l>e depended
upon to take an lndep« nil<-nt rourst> und^r
the I' adtrship of Jam«s Kier Ilardle,

chairman of the fndepeiid<nt labor party
and Socialist and Laborile niemlvr for
Merthr-Tydvll. So all the older factions
will have to reckon with the Laborltoa
hereafter.
There is polling today In twenty-two

London districts and forty-eight provin-
cial lioroughs. returning in all .seventy-

eight members.

STRONG MARKET

AGAIN PREVAILS

Calumet & Pittsburg En-

livens After a Period

of Dullness.
The copper stock market was active

today, and most of the listed .stocks

were stronger. North Butte op^-ned at

190.50, sold as high as $y2.50, and closed

at $Sl» 75 bid and $i»<) asked.
Th«re setMned to be a general liven-

ing up among the Blsliee and other un-
listed stocks. All of them have been
rather Inactive for some time. Calu-

met & Arizona closed at $121 bid and
$124 asked; Calumet & Pittsburg was
active at $37, closing at $36.50 bl 1 and
^7 a.sked; Junction sold at $27.50 and
closed at $2S bid and $29 asked; Lake
Superior & Pittsburg u-^s $'.1 bid and
$i»2 asked, and closed there, and Pitts-

burg & Duluth sold at $26.50, closing at

$27 asked.
A good deal of tra«llng was done In

Black Mountain at $15, and the closing

price was $14 bid and $15 asked.

Keweenaw seems to be brightening up.

welling today at $18, and clo.««ed at $1S

asked. Warren sold at $14 and closed

at $14 bid. and Sullivan $2.50 bid.

MARSHALL FIELD

HAS SLIGHT RALLY.

New York. Jan. 15.—At 3 o'clock this

afternoon Marshall Field's physicians
announced that lie had rallied consider-
ably.
At 4 o'clock It wa* said that Mr. Field's

rally continued and the physician an-
nounced that It had been decide dto take
his temperature at 7 o'clock and hold a
consultation. For two days hypodermic
Injections of digitalis have been admin-
istered to the p.aLlent.

INSURGENTS

ARl%AINING

Opponents in House to

Joint , Statehood Are

Growing Bolder.

Movement Said to Have

Gained Strength Since

Saturday.

Washington. Jan. 15.—Opposition
In the house to joint statehood seems
to be gaining ground and Insurgents ;

are growing bolder in their denuncia-
tion of the propo.sed administration

|

measure. Kepresentative Babcock
|

(Wisconsin) the leader of the Insur-

rection and his lieutenants said their

movement has gained strength since

Saturday.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington, Jan. 15.—When the

house met today Mr. Babcock at once i

tcok the floor on a (luesilon of personal 1

privileges. He based this on a state- I

ment in a local newspaper enUtled
|

"How Came Babcock to Rebel" and
j

which gave as a reason for his opposl-
!

tion to joining Arizona and New Mexi-
'

CO as one state his pique at not being
\

made chairmaji of the appropriations 1

committee. Mr. Payne, the llepubli-
|

can floor leader, said while he should
|

not object in this Instance he did not
want a precet^eut made of this case as
he did not regard the story as raisins
a question of. personal privilege.

"If I am not entitled to the floor on a
question of personal privilege I do not
want It," replied Mr. Babcock with
some feeling. "If when a member la

totally mlsrep«!sented. If that Is not a
matter of p^Staal privilege, I don't
know what isi^^'y^

Speaker CattnoJl remarked that as no
objection haa bc^n made he was not
called upon t^ ,p4ss upon whether the
matter presented was or was not ono
of privilege. "The gentleman will pro-
ceed," he said.
The statement, Mr. Babcock repeated,

totally misrepresented him and he also
believed the ao'-called "Stalwarts"
which he understood meant the house
organization. He had, he said, never
been an applicant for the chairman-
ship of the appropriations committee.
He had not wanted that chairmanship
and had it been tendered him should
have declined It, "as I did not feel that
under the circumstances I oould hav>)
filled it to the 8atl.«factlon of tha
house." As to statehood Mr. Babcock
.said he had always been opposed to
joining Arizona and New Mexico as ono
slate and had always opposed it. At
the last session, he supported the rule,4

committee of the lu»use jolnltig th«
statehood question as the best means
of killing the bUI.
As to the views on the tariff, Mr.Bab-

cock .said they had not changed. He
presented a raHolutiou adopted by the
Wisconsin deleKatlon in congress, Jan.
14, 1905, in favor of the revision and
.said while bowing as a party man to
the program, he still adhered to the
opinion that revision should be had.
There was no reply to Mr. Babcock'

s

statement and when he concluded
some of his colleagues applauded.
A five minute speech against tho

Philippine tariff bill was made by Mr.
Gofcbel on the ground that we should
be just before we are generous.

IN THE SENATE,
Washington, Jan. 15.—In the senate

today, a bill reported by Mr. .Smoot
giving to homesteaders on the recently
opened L'nlntah reservation an exten-
sion until May 15, 11*06. to establish
residences was x>as8ed.
Mr. Bacon Introduced the following

resolution: "Resolved by the senate
that Interference i with or participation
In any controversy between European
governments relating to European in-
ternational questions is a violation of
the well settled, well defined policy of
this government which had been rec-
ognized and observed for more than a
centurj' past."
Mr. Bacon stated frankly that ho had

been induced to offer the resolution by
the action takon by the senate on his
Moroccan resolution. He commented
on an article In the Washington Post,
which told of permission given by
Secretary Root to the writer to ex-
amine all the papers relating to the
participation of the United States in
the Algeclras, Spain, conference and
said he had no doubt that statements
in the article were Inspired by the
secretary of state. Mr. Lodge asked
Mr. Bacon If he was prepared to say
that the article was entirely upon the
authority of Secretary Root. Mi.
Bacon challenged Mr. Lodge and later
Mr; Aldrlch to obtain from .Secretaiy
Root a disavowal of that portion of tha
article which he held to be disrespect-
ful to the senate. Mr. Lodge said he
did not care to follow a suggestion by
Mr. Tillman that he (Lodge) call up
Mr. Root by telephone and ask for a
disavowal. Mr. Bacon said It was dis-

respectful for Secretary Root to wltli-

hold papers from the senate and at
the same time display them to news-
papermen.
Mr. Tillman .said he thought an ex-

planation due in order not to do Secre-
tary Root an injustice and called at-
tention to the fact that the secretary
had not refused the Moroccan papers
for reason that the ornate had not
asked for them, as the resolutions hau
not l>ecn adopted. Both Mr. Bacon and
Mr. Tillman referred to Mr. Lodge ae
the defender of cabinet members.

CORONER'S JURY BEGINS

INVESTIGATION OF FIRL

Minneapolis, Jan. 1.5.—(Special to The
Ht-rald.)—The coroner's jury, which wa.s

Impanelled to Investigate the cause of

the West hotel fire of last Wednesday,
as a resul' of which ten lives were lost,

met todav at the county morgue. After
Drs. J. ii. Little and U. G. Williams had
given their testimony as to the cause of
the death of J. P. Pel.slnger. one of the
victims, the Jury went to the West hotel
and made an inspection of the building.
The jury then adjourned its sitting for
one week.

COU LOWE DEAD.
Galveston. Tex., Jan. 15.—Col. E.

G. Lowe, owner and publisher of the
Galveston News, died today after a
short Illness. Col. Lowe was born In

Scotland about 70 years ago and came
to this country in the late fifties, and
located in Shreveport, La. During
the war he was In the Confederate
army and attained the rank of ma-
jor. After the war he settled in Gal-
veston, bought an interest in the News
which he ha« owned ever since. Ho
also started the Dallas News. He
leavM a widow, two Bons and three
daughters.

THE OLD YELL

TO BE DROPPED

High School Athletic As-

sociation Planning to

Get l^ew Slogan.
If the plans which the athletic asso-

ciation of the high school is considering

at present, are carried into effect the

high school yell. "And a Ble Bo," the

slogan which has echoed over gridiron,
diamond and track ever since the
founding of the athletic association,
must give place to another. The ob-
jections to the old yell are that it is

too long and by the time the rooters are
half way through, their wind is gone
and the rest of the yell trails off into
nothingness. Also It is becoming so
common among the smaller high
schools in Minnesota and Wisconsin,
that it is thought best to dispense with
it. Ashland uses it and Ironwood also
has it upon its list of noise makers,
while there are half a dozen smaller
schools whose yell Is Identical with
Duluth's. It is doubtful, however. If

'And a Ble Bo" will ever ber completely
dropped, though on the field the new
one may take its place.
Besides appointing a yell committee

at the meeting this afternoon, the asso-
ciation decided to elect the track man-
ager and chose Ben Frlnk for the place.
A committee of three, Charles McLen-
nan, Frank Crassweller and Elmer Mc-
Devitt was appointed to select "D's"
for the football, hockey and track
teams and fix rules governing the
awarding of the letters. The yell com-
mittee consists of Ed Borden, Charles
Cannon and Donald Holmes. Treasurer
Crassweller reported $6.32 in the treas-
ury.

Influence of tbe Dbrary

in municipal Progress
. By flrtb«r €. Boswrtck of tbe

new Vork Public Cibrary.

STEWARDS OF GRAND

CIRCUIT HOLD MEETING.

New York, Jan. 15.—The stewards of the
grand circuit (harness racing) held an ad-
journed meeting today and elected George
Hayt of Binghamton presiding judge for
the coming season, and Robert N. New-
ton of Yorkville, 111., starting judge. A
committee of- three which had be-en ap-
pointed at the last meeting, consisting of
C. M. Jewett, De Forest Settle and Secre-
tary Moore presented a report which set
forth that it was the sense of this asso-
ciation that, owing to the difference in
local conditions, it Is inexpedient for the
grand circuit to adopt a fixed or arbitrary
method of racing, and, owing to the diver-
sion of opinion obtaining among the mem-
bers as to entrance fees, that the rules of
the National Trotting association should
be followed. The report was accepted. A
committee of three on rules was appointed
to confer with the like committees of the
National Trotting association and the
American Trotting association. It con-
sisted of C. K. G. Billings of Memphis, H.
K. Devereaux of Cleveland and G. R.
Bentley of Buffalo.

FOOTBALL GAMES ARE

PROHIBITED BY HARVARD.

Boston. Jan. 15.—Official announcement
that intercollegiate football has been pro-
hibited at Harvard by vole of the board
of overseers, until the game is reformed,
was made today. The announcement
made known the action by the board at
their secret meeting held last week.

\

SERENA'S HAND
By Lorena M. Page.

(Copyright, 1906. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)
To all the men of the gang save one,

Don Vincent, their leader, waa away on
his wedding journey.
Barney Crispin was the one man who

knew what the chief's errand really was,
for he was with him from start to llnish
when it all happened.
Today as Barney rode with the escort

from FarsiKht, with supplies for the
"Cock-pit-in-the-crags," he was thinking
of the morning months since, when the
boss had first seen Serena Green behind
the bar In the main saloon in the town
far behind. The keeper of the place had
said that she reached there the day be-
fore and asked for something to do; wUen
he found that she had a handiness for
mixing drinks and dealing them out, that
few men possessed, he had engaged her.
Serena clreen was what most men would

have called a "good looker," but from
the first Barney had not liked the blond
hue of her hair, the green tint in her
eyes, nor the red and white on her face.
When Don Vincent had gone over to Far-
sight six days out of seven—the day
missed being between the llrst two—and
had taken her homf with him on th"*

seventh, he had known that no good
would come of It—nor had there.
Barney raised his hand to touch th^^

vivid slash upon his cheek, still painful
at times, as a memento of the windup of
the affair.
When Barney and his companions

rrachf'd their destination with the sup-
pli'^8, a crowd of men surrounded them.
"Got any word from the chief?" was

the tirst «iuestion.
Barii»^y shook his head.
"Barney, who was it that tied the knot

for the boss?" asked the preacher who
had fled with funds from the East and
landed in the "Cock-pit-in-the-crags" out
West. "The three of you were missing
when we woke up that morning—isn't it

about time to tell the straight of things?"
"You'll have to wait till the chief shows

up, or till I hear that he has—oh, you'll
know about it sometime," Barney stam-
mered.
The minister was looking over the news-

paper that had come with the bundle of
"navy plug." He was a good reader and
often stayed the flow of reminiscent con-
versation to give the boys an extract
which he thought might prove entertain-
ing.
Before the final interruption, the m^n

were discu.-^sing the daring work when the
<~;reat Northern express was held up in
one of the most remarkable robberies on
record.
"Listen to this." commanded the one-

time preacher suddenly. "Now here is

something new in our line:
•' 'Bombay. July 30.—A remarkable in-

cident of railway traveling in India is

reported by the Indian Daily News.
" 'An American woman was jeclinir.g

In a flrst-class compartment of a train
near Sitkwin. with one arm hanging out
of the window, when a man pas.sed along
the footboard of the car and cut the limb
clean off, apparently with a sharp sword.
The lost hand was covered with rings
and bangles, so that robbery was evident-
ly the motive of the outrage.

' " "The man who perpetrated the crime
wor«» a dark moustache and had a. scar
upon ills chin. He was extremely tall,

was dressed in gray his face was shaded
by a wide soft hat of the same color. To
ail appearances he was of the woman's
nationality.

.

" "He escaped and is still at large.

"Just sJich a fellow as the boss, looks

and all, and he had his familiar way of

taking things that he felt It his duty to

own," someone concluded.
Banipy Crispin's eyes were ablaze with

excitement; his hand was stroking the

wound upon his cheek.
. ,. .

•Say. just read that again—slow, he
demanded.
His request was complied with.

"So he's kept his word." be remarked,
erinily, when the second reading was fin-

ished. .... ^^ ..u.

"What In thunder Is the matter with
you"" one of the men asked.
"Nothing." he blurted out, "but some-

thing Is the matter with Serena Green."
"Serena Green!" a chorus exclaimed.
"Serena Vincent." Bluff Henderson cor-

r^<^ted. ^ ,, _ -

"No. Plain Serena Green," Barney de-

^
"I.«t' us hRV«» It, Crispin—the whole of

It." bawled Bluff Henderson.
"The time haa come, boys, when I can

—

H

The functions of a public library
may be divided roughly into two
classes—the educational and the recre-
ational. The professional librarian is

apt to dwell upon the former; the
public, which uses the library, lays
more stress on the latter. That this is

so would appear from the fact that
more than half the books drawn from
a public library are v.orks of fiction.
Of course a work of fiction may be
educative in the true.st sense; but on
the other hand many works not classi-
fied as fiction are read purely for
amusement. Probably It would be
correct to say that nine-tenths of the
books read by patrons of a public
library are read with tlie purpose of
obtaining recreation, and that on the
other hand, nine-tenths add in some
H-ay to the education of the readers
either by increasing their stock of In-
formation or by directing their
tnought into new cliannels.

This, of course, is only to say what
is now beginning to be recognized
everywhere—that the part pl.iyed by
recreation in education is very im-
portant. Physiologists are learning
that the psychical features of digest-
ion—appetite and the enjoyment of
food—are quite as important to nutri-
tion as the physical ones— the chem-
ical compo.*<ition of the ti>od-s'jib.'?tance

and the quantity and quality of tht;

digestive .iuices In like man.ier euu-
catcrs are recognizing thai; interest i.s

a very important factor in the acquisi-
tion of knowledge, and that to a,scer-
taln the best way of arousing interest
in his sui)ject is a C-indamentai duty
of the teacher.
A very large part, therefore. o£

what we have called the recreational
part of ^he library s work should be
.'o classified only from iim standpoint
of the reader's motive; fro.ni the point
of view of the results attained it be-
longs In the other division.
To Increase public interest In the

public library so that it may attract
more readers, and at the same time to
make Its eoucational couter.l nettor
and greater may be called the funda-
mental problem of the public librarian,
to far as his relationship to the luuiu-
cipaltty Is concerned.

That it is for the public Interest to
educate children at the public expense
Is no longer a matter of controversy.
That it is equally nece.ssary to do
something to sustain and direct the
desires awakened by such a training
is now recognized almost everywhere.
The public library Is not the only
agency for doing this, but it is surely
one of the most Important. Libraries
are as old as civilization, but the ten-
dency of the modern public library
movement, which Is a thing of yes-
terday, has always been toward bring-
ing the man and the book closer to-
gether. All the distinctive features of
the up-to-date library—its branch
buildings and collections scattered
thickly over our cities; its traveling
libraries; the opening of Its book-
shelve.s to the public, so that its stock
may be freely seen and handled;' ii3

facilities for special use by children
and young people: its efforts to work
hand in hand wltn the school and th-?

teacher;—these and many others may
be summed up as so many olforts In

different directions to bring about this
sante .-esult.

And it cannot be too strongly em-
phasized that such efforts are n.'spon-

ses, whether made knowingly or not.

10 a public need. A common view of
the recent spread of public libraries,

held by people who have not come Into

close contact with library work, is that

It has been stimulated somewhat arti-

ficially by large donations. Y'et we
never hear the suggestion that univer-

sity growth has been similarly stimu-

lated by gifts like those of Mr. Rocke-
feller to the University of Chicago. The
fact is that in both cases the direction

of the gifts has been influenced by a

talk " Barney declared, a.s they gathered
around him, eag.-r for the explanation
that thsy knew was coming.

.

The orKan-like pealing from the adjoin-

ing grotto, made by the wind pas.sing

through the gigantic formation of stalac-

tites and stalagmites, alone broke the si-

lence with its solemn dirge in the silence

that preceded the story.
. , . !,„

•It was my watch after midnight the

night they went away," Barney com-
menced slowly. "When I canie on duty
the chief and Serena Gretn Vcre still

sitting here in the light. She calle<l

nu' by name and stopped me as 1 was
making my way to the single-nle cut

out there. She'd rigged up in some of

the finery we'd found laying around in

baggage cars, and I had to own myself
' that she looked all right, and, boys, 1 d

never seen the boss quite like he was
then-the rough marks that we fellow.'j

pick up with our plunder had left his

face and he was that handsome and
changed that I could hardly keep my
eyes off from him. 'Were going to bo
married by the preacher tomorrow,
says he, looking at her as she sat run-
ning her little white fingers through
the box of jewelry before her—he meant
you, parson," said aBrnej- to the one-
time-lea der-of-a-Hock.
"Go on; go on," shouted a dozen

Vo i r*os
•Wail, I stood there stupid-like, and

he tells me, 'Barney, she's promls.-d me
her hand.' 'Yes,' says she, playful-like,

'just my hand. Barney; he'll have more
trouble to get my heart.' "I'l be satis-

fled with the hand first, for I know the

heart will follow.' he told her. like a

Kentleman, 'but the hand I'll have, now
it's promised. If I have to go around
the world for It.' I turned away then to

make for the look-out, but she nailed

me again. 'Come back. Barney,* says
she 'It's my treat tonight—you know
I'm' an old hand at mixing the drinks
and with that she goes to the cupbo.ard

and In no time she comes back with
the finest tanglefoot I ever tasted-iL
was a tanglepate, too, boys, for that
was the last I knew till the boss let

me have a kick In the ribs that raised

me off the floor. 'She 3 doped us,' says
he, quiet-llke; 'she's gone with all the
jewelry and money she can carry and
the lav of the "Cockpit" to .sell to the
man-hunter that will pay her the best

for it ' The devil was loose In him. I

don't care,' says he, for all the informa-
tion she can give, for the whole of

Uncle Sam's pea-shooters can't storm
us out; and, .is for the things she's

carted away, there's plenty more where
they came from—but to be fooled by a
woman:' He ordered me to follow, and
when we got to where the horses were
tied his own critter was missing. We
struck the trail on the "two next best
animals and made for Farsight. When
we pounded up to the station his own
horse was there And the train was just
moving out. He threw his lines to me.
I dropped them with my own ribbons
over a post and kept to his heels. As
the passenger coach came slipping past,

a little white hand, covered with jewels
and knick-knacks, was thrown out and
waved him as pretty a farewell as you
ever saw. His short sword was drawn,
and like a flash he struck. He mis.-sed

the Jeweled thing he aimed at and fell.

I got the blow he aimed at her upon
the cheek. The train swung out of
sight around the curve. He dressed my
wound, which had found the bone, with
steady Angers that were cold. 'You
heard her say her hand was mine?"
he asked me. "and me tell her that I'd

go around the world to claim ItT I

told him that I had. 'The next train
takes me after It,' says he. 'smd. If 8h«

perception of the popular need, and
that instead of artificially creating the
demand they have followed It, and not
too closely. Our universities could
doubtless receive and assimilate many
times the large amounts that they are
annually receiving; our libraries cer-

tainly could not do so. A plethora of

libraries is even far less likely than a
plethora of universities, for the largest

part of recent library donations has
been conditioned on the promise of mu-
nicipal aid and support. That this sup-
port Is rarely given where It should not
be given is rendered probable by the

fact that gifts made on such conditions

are not infrequently refused, on the
ground of Inability to meet them. We
may, therefore, be reasonably sure that
In the large number of cases where
they have been accepted there ha.s been
proper consideration, and that the ac-

ceptance has been due to a belitf that

the needs and wishes of the public have
demanded It.

In the same manner, the populariza-

tion of the library, as shown In all tho

directions alluded to above, is due. not

so much to the leadership of the li-

brarian—although the librarian often

gives himself credit for it—as to the

fact that he has "kept his ear to the

ground"—that he ha.s been quick to

hear the rumble of popular opinion, to

discard the - frivolous and capricious

overtones and to attune his work to the

futidainental note. For this he should

certainly receive praise,

Doubtltss we have not reached the

end of this progress in bringing to-

gether the man and th? book. tJf vari-

ous propo.sitions made from time to

lime, such as the a.«!su:nption by the

library of some of the functions of the

bookstore, or the combination of kin-

dergarten or museum work with its

more fundamental duties, many will

doubtless be discarded and some
adopted; but we may hope that this will

always be done In accord.ance with th*

prlncipl.^ that the public library Is an
institution for popular education in the

widest sense.
And it is greatly to be desired that

this conception of the public library

should be recognized not only by the

general public, but especially by

those who make, print and sell books.

At pre.sent it la a widely prevalent

opinion among publishers and looksel-

lers that libraries Injure them by fur-

nishing facilities for the reading of

books without purchase. The adoption

of the present rules of the American
Publishers* association regarding the

maintenance of net prices has involved

a reduction of discount to libraries and
an average Increase of cost, owing to

which the money voted by a mu'.ilclpal-

ity for the purpose of reading-matter
does not go nearly as far today as it

did five years ago. l^oksellers are of

opinion that even this Is not enough,
and their official organization has ad-

vocated the withdrawal of discount

pri^•ileges from libraries altogether.

Librarians argue that the.se meas-ares

are unjust, and that the net result of

their labors, looking at it in a broad
way, has been to encourage r. ading in

literature, with the result that all the

Industries connected with the making
and distrlbuti<m of books have been
benflted.
A book is a storage battery of Ideas,

and the placing of books where all who
will may read them, and where even
those who are indifferent are Induced
to go where their Interest may be

aroused, will continue to be a factor In

municipal progress that cannot be
overlooked. That our large cities and
towns have so freely and generously
recognized this is a hopeful sign, and
amid some others of less bright omen
it may be dwelt upon with satisfaction.

New York city.

leads me to hades. I'll have it" I stayed
with him till the flyer carried him off.

He told me n»>ver to tell what he was
after till I knew he'd got it. but Just
to say that he'd gone on the last wed-
ding trip he'd ever take."
It was the preacher who finally

broke the silence.
'And he followed her to Ildia for It?"

he solilo<iuized.
'He'll have her heart next." Bluff Hen-

derson predicted.
"He may.** Barney commented,

thoughtfully, "when he'd go half way
round the world to take her hand.*'

FIRE AT MANITOWOC, WIS.
Milwaukee, Jan. 15.—A special to tbe

Daily News from Manitowoc, Wis., says:
Fire Saturday night destroyed the plant

I of the Wisconsin Veneering company. The
I lo.ss Is estimated at $U10,i)00, fully eover'^d
by Insurut.ce. Fireman John Hall died
from Injuries received when the building
collai>sed.

BROKERS TO LIOUIDATE.
Cleveland, Jan. 15.—P. U. Fahey &

Co.. stock and grain brokers announc-
ed today that the firm will go into
liquidation and retire from business
owing to the peculations of a tru.ited
employe and the continued 111 health
of the senior mentber, P. R. Fahey.

One of these days a want advertiser
will offer for sale something you ha.'e
long looked for—but you will be r.ona
the wiser if you overlook the ad.

WALTER W. cKrR,
BROKER,

MANIL^TTAN BUiLDINO.
Phones 1805. ;:

Reference—City National b. k.

Unlisted Copper Letter.
Jan. 15. 1306.
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WILL LAST

THJS^WEEK

Trial of L J. Hopkins

Will Have Mass of

Evidence.

Testimony of State's Wit-

ness Marked by Much

Forgetfulness.

The trial of I.. J. Huyklns In the Swal-

low & Hopkins land cases in which the

government Is prosecuting, Is still on In

United States court and will probably take

up all of the present week. The case

began Thursday morning and a mass of

evidence le going in. The government is

not nearly through with its side of the

case, and foUuwlng that the defense will

have a largo number of witnesses. It is

Jive years since the alleged conspiracy to

defraud the government out of land look

place and failing memory troubles most

of the witnesses as to details. Only one
thus far has establi.sUtd anything like

firm assertion which nilglit tfud to prove
conspimey, wliile mjsi of the other wit-

nesses who were aniong those wlio took
up ilif land in tiuostion have rather given
the defendant tiie beat of it.

This morning Miss Ellen Phillips was
put on tho stand. Miss Phillips demon-
^trated a grt-altr knowledge tlian some
of the othvrs as to what she was sign-
ing when she signed lur mortgage and.
lait r, her ttuiber deed, but her testimony
lendtd seemingly more to prove that bo
far as her part of )t was concerned, no
tonspiraey was tntertd into. She testi-

fied that she went with the party to

view tht lands on Basswood lake because
of a talk she had with :.lr. Beekthol, a
friend of hers who told her that a party
was going up and Ih-.-re wis a chance for

her to gel a limber and stone claim and
make some money. He said that Mr.
Olson was organizing the party and that
'there was $;'>0 in it" for her. She said
Ihai when -she took the land .she did not
feel bound to sell the land to anybody.
Bhe borrowed tlie money wilh wlilch to

prove up, from itoss L.. Mahon and signed
a deed therefore and shortly afterwards
heard lliat some of the olhejs in the
party vv«.re selling their timber to Swal-
low «& Hopkins and getting about $50 over
and above the amount of the mortgage
for llie limber. She said she looked up
Olson and asked him about it and he
made an appointment to go with her to

Swallow it Hopkins' office and dispose of

the lin.ber on h.-r clain». She according-
ly went and sold her timber, getting a
cheek for $50 for the same. She did not
see either Mr. Hopkins or Mr. Swallow,
both of whom stood up In court to be
Identlfitd. but aald tliat the deed was
made out and the check paid by a "large
man with bushy hair." who was In an
Rdjoining office. Mr. Washburn asked her
11 this wa.s WiK.am !•:. Kichardson, but
bhe said slie did not know.
In reply to uueHtlons, she testified that

she underHlood that she was selling sub-
ject to a mi>rtgage; that .she felt free to

Sell to any poison who offtretl her the
best price; and that wh«n she lestilied In

the land office that nobody el.se hart any
Interest in the land other than that held
by the mortgagee, she was testifying to

the truth. On redirect examination Miss
I'hilliiis was asked if, when she went to
see thf land, she expected to jfet any more
than $5(t. She replied, "If I could jjet more
1 would certainly lake It." This was not
satisfactory to Mr. Haupt, who pressed

ODjecled
to and sustained.
the Queislion again, but this was ot

On Saturday afternoon James Everlng-
ton was on the stand and testified that
ho got his information ccmcernmg the
land being obtainable and about Ol.son'8

party from Alb.rt H. King. He was nut
flure who he dted«'d thi; land to, but
thought a was to Swalh.w & Hoi>klns.
He was not allowed to tell what was said
to him by King, because the latter is in

the ca.se finly as a wltntss. He under-
stood that he was to got $50 for the
timber that was on the chiim, being In-

formed of that by Mr. King. He was
askid from whom he Rot his chick for $50

and saitl lie did not know. He failed to

IdeMtifv Mr. Hopkins as the man who
gave it. although Albert U. King, who
was with him at the time, said he got the
chf ck from H<>i'klns.
There were several cross-examinations

find several redirect examinations, and on
lheS6 Everlngton got ratl^er mlxrd. At
one time he would tistify thai he knew
he was deeding the land subject to a
mortgage, and again would It stlly that he
did not know wliat that meant.
Miss Phillips was on the stand at the

noon hour.

n
Our Department Managers Are Still on the Rampage

m

rummaging, searching and weeding out every article, item or piece of merchandise that is in any way mussed, soiled, damaged, shop-

worn or slow-selling. Each manager is making his best efforts to "carry off the persimmons" or get the credit of having the cleanest

and most up-to-date stocks when we take our annual inventory the last of January.

You have had, at our expense, a two-day's "Rummage Sale" in our basement, and two days on our main floor. The crowds

that came and the great amount of goods disposed of, were no surprise to us. WE knew we had your confidence and YOU knew we
would not abuse it. And you knew too, from past experience, that a rummage sale at the Glass Block means a sale of unusual importance.

Tuesday is the second day of the RUMMAGE SALE on our second floor
and it is bound to be a hummer. Read every item carefully. Read our advertisements every day. Keep posted on what we are

doing. Don't come in and tell us you "didn't know we were having a sale of this magnitude until some of your neighbors told you."

BE ALIVE TO YOUR OWN INTERESTS. ENOUGH SAID. NOW READ

!

SECOND FLOOR

RUMMAGE
TUESDAY

!

SHIRTWAISTS 25c.
When this sale opens Tuesday
morning we will have one lot of
about 10 dozen ladles' whltr and
colored shirt waists and shirts, all

more or less mussed and soiled,
but they have sold as high as $2.00.
Some are Madras cloth, some
Scotch flannels, some Bedford
cords and some Matalasse. You
can have any waist, while they
last, for

—

25c
SHIRTWAISTS 98c.

Another big iiummago bargain
you'll find In a lot of French flan-
nel shirt waists—plain and em-
broidered Brilllantlne, waists and
nuns' veiling waists, all nicely mad«»
up and In splendid condition. But
the lots are broken—only one or
two of a kind—Yet there are all

sizes. Tho cheapest ones sold for
$1.98, while many sold up to $3.00.
Take your pick In the rummage,
fo

98c
SILK WAISTS $4.98.

One small lot of Indies' fine white
silk shirt waists, plain tailor made
or fancy trimmed. This Is a lot

that orlKinally Sold up to $8.50.
The rummajje price for ciioice of
the lot is only

—

$4.98
SLIPPER SALE.

There aro Jibout 300 pairs of
ladles', misses' and men's slippers.
We don't want to know, in writing
this atl., how much they cost cr
what they sold for. We simply
put a rummage price on them to
n>ake sure of their disi)OKal.

The ladles" and misses' slippers
come in plush, velvet, \cl'>ur and
felt, with soles of leather, fdlt or
carpet.
The men's slippers are Everetts
In patent leather, velvet, alliKP-tor

and other fancy leathers.
All are odd lots and sl/es, but from
the variety you will have no trou-
ble in getting fitted. The rummage
price for any pair in the lot la

—

25c

SECOND FLOOR

RUMMAGE
TUESDAY.
SHOE SALE.

One lot of women's, mis.sos',

youths' and children's shoes, con-
sisting of lace and button styles in

kid stock. The lines are brcken
ones that we will not carry. Con-
sequently they are In our way and
we will make one price on the lot

and that price right

—

98c
LADIES' SHOES.

Five styles of St. liegis and Du
Barry shoes for ladies, 1hc<^ and
button styles, patent kid, vlci kid
and box calf leathers, light or
heavy soles. We have decided to
drop these lines. The slioea are
worth up to $3.00 a pair. Take
your choice of any pair of shoe^
In this lot for

—

$1.98
PIECES IN FURS.

About 100 pieces, all li>id, in small
furs, go into the llummage sale
Tuesday morning. These are
Scarfs, Stoles, Zazas and. Collars,
made up in all the most mod»^rn,
up-to-date shapes, all thi? ft.:'i..«;.>n'8

goods, only one or two of a kind.
They come in Russian Squirrel,
Krlmmer. Coney. Opossum, Near-
seal, Imitation Ermine, imitation
Moleskin, and other pelts. Tht re
are pieces in the lot that sold up
to $6.00. You can take any pifce
In the Kit, while thev l.i.st, for

—

$2.89

A RUMMAGE BARGAIN !

From one of the best suit manufacturers in New York. Our
clo.Tk and suit buyer is now in New York and on liunting the
market for advance sprmg creations, ran into a snap of

31 Bea\itiful Street Suits—
All man-tailored—and he immediately expressed them to us.

LISTEN: They are made of English broadcolth, cheviots, serges
and i'anama cloths. The jackets are 24 to 50 inches long—fancy
braid or strap trimmed and are half, three-quarters or full satin

lined. The skirts are full pleated or full gored and come in black,

navy, red and grey in sizes 32 to 42—there is not a suit in the lot

worth less than $39.50—most of them are worth $45. 00, t47.50, $50.00
and $55.00—not two alike. We have decided to put one price on
the lot and alterations will be charged for according to the amount
of work on them. We ought to, and will, sell every one of them in

a short time after the doors open Tuesday morning—price only

—

$19.50
They are strictly up-to-date and the price docs not pay for the

cloth that is in them

FOR OLD LADIES-
A CAPE SALE.

In placing our advance oiders last
fall for old ladies' Capes, we
boug'nt entirely too many. We
dori't know whether the oid«.'r lad-
les of Duluth will wear cajK-s next
winter. We cant take chonce.*,
s-o we will turn these tdjj:>s Into
cash tomorrow. They come in
black cheviots, black kerseys,
black astrakhan cloth and black
Velvets. Two lots will clear them
at these price.*!

—

1-ot 1, formerly Lot 2 formerly
$7.50 t(» liil2.00 $13.50 to $25.00

$4.69 $8.95

OUR ANNUAL WHITE SALE
Burst into bloom nearly two weeks ago, and the interest

early buyers have taken in this annual selling of all kinds of

white merchandise has more than repaid us for our early efforts

in bringing together the choicest aggregation of white fabrics

ever shown in this section.

And the sale still goes on

!

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
From the best manufacturers in America. They are not made in

sweat shops, neither arc they made by country girls or farm hands,
but by manufacturers that understand their business and employ the
most nujdtrn methods and most competent help to be found.

WHITE GOODS—From France, Switzerland, England, Scotland
and Anur-.ra.

LINENS—From the best manufacturers of Ireland, Scotland and
France.

EMBROIDERIES—From the famous looms of St. Gall, Switz-
erland—all of our own nni)ortation—and the sale still goes on.

TNE BIG
CLASS BLOCK

>>5TOKE

HERE. I
QUALITY IS"

.PARAMOUNT

SECOND FLOOR

RUMMAGE
TUESDAY

!

OUR MILLINERY
Department was never as thor-
oughly cleaned up since we have
been in busines.s as It is today. In
Rummaging through this stock we
can make up only a few lots of
undesirable or unusual, clean, up«
to-date goods. Consequently we
have decided to put such ridiiU-
lously low prices on what Is "bad"
from our point of view as will
close It all out in half a day.

TABLE NO. 1—INFANTS' BON-
NET.S—On this table we will show
infants' bonnets of silk and fancy
materials, all nicely trimmeci with
laces, ribbons, furs and swansdown,
and worth up to $2.75.

BOYS* AND MISSES' TAMS.
On the same table we show odds
and ends of misses' and boys'
tams in cloth and velvet, plain and
fancy trimmed and worth up to
7 5c. Your pick of this 1 ^,^1^
table—for 1 \jQ

LADIES* HATS.
TABLE NO. 2—Contains one lot of
ladles' untrlmmed felt hats, also a
fair assortment of ladies' and miss-
es' ready-to-wear hats. We don't
make any pretensions on their
good looks, but we do make pre-
tensions on the price we put_ on
them. Take one or all of
them, for, each 5c

MISSES' HATS.
TABLE NO. 3—Here we have
about 100 ladies' and mis.ses' rea-
dy-to-wear winter hats and un-
trlmmed, hlgh-cla.ss beavers and
felts, all this season's goods, that
sold up to $4.50. How's this for
a rummage price? Your
pick for 59c
OSTRICH TIPS, 25o—Grand Rum-
mage sitle of Prince of Wales black
ot^trich tips, (3 in a bunch). Have
found them slow selling during
last season and fully realize that
to sell them we must practically
give them away. That's what we
are going to do. They are blacks
only, different sizes and sold for
75c and l«5c. Take your pjck^ of
them Tuesday, or as long
as they la.st, for 25c

CORSETS FOR 25c.

We have about 50 pairs of ladies'
corsets, that come in small sizes.

Also some in large sizes. Again
some in medium sizes in corsets
that are slightly soiled. If you
can find your fit or what you want,
take it while they last, for

—

25c

SECOND FLOOR.

RUMMAGE
TUESDAY

!

WINTER COATS, $ 1 .00.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
We find, on going carefully
through our cloak stock, about 25
3Ilsses' Cloth Coats and about 15
Lmlics' Jaeket.s and 100 CIiildrtMrs
Dresse.s. They are last year's
shapes and last year's cloths, but
they are as warm and will wear as
well as the most modern. None
was le.«!s than $5.00, and some sold
as high as $15.00. If you are here
at 8:30 Tuesday morning and can
get in line you can have the coat
you want for

—

$1.00
MORE COATS.

Another lot of winter coats con-
taining about 25 garments- consists
of fine coats for mis.ses and ladles,
that sold from $20.00 to $15.00.
You can lake your pick if you are
here in time, for

—

$5.98
BOYS' CLOTHING.

The pick-ups are just what many
an economical mother is lookmg
foe these winter days.

WOOL SWEATERS.
T.\nLE NO. 1—A lot ot boys' all
wool sweaters that sold up to $1.75.
They come in assorted colors, but
the lots are broken. There are all
sizes on the table though.
On the same table there are boys'
flannelette night shirts, slightly
soiled; boys' waists in flannels and
percales; "Mother's Friend" shirt
waists, slightly soiled. Goods that
sold for 50c to 75c. Your *\ CT^*
pick of this table ^^C

BOYS' WINTER CAPS.
T.4BLE NO 2.—Our entire stock
of odd lots of boys' winter caps

—

black and colors—with ear folders
from outside or ini.ide. Orignally
they v.ere 50c and 75c. Choh^e of
this lot while they
last—for

YOUTHS' LONG PANTS.
We find on going through"" cur
Boys' Clothing Department about
4 5 pairs of youths' clothing, as ,ve

confine this department strictly to
boys' goods. This Is just an odd
lot and they are in our way. Take
one pair or the entire lot whf n the

sale opens, at, per
pair 98c

FOUND GUILTY

ON>ERJURY PRICES OF
DecisionRenderedAgainst

Millionaire Mine Owner

of Montona.

J

Chicago, Jan. 15.—Kdward R. Tufts, re-

puted to be a millionaire and owner of

\aluable mines In Montana and other

Kortliwesttrn states, was today found
guilty of perjury and unUss he obtains

a new trial will be comptlled to serve an
IndtternMiiate sentence of from one to

foiirt«fn yti'rs in the penitentiary. The
legal troubles of Mr. Tufts originated

with a divorce suit which he in.<5tituted .

against his wife, whom he h.ad married
wl.lle he was a "cow-puncher" on a'
W'tstern ranch. He gained a fortune

I

througb mining enterprises- and later, it ;

Ui,Uei land, while bis wife was in New
York, Tufts eame to this city and ob-
taintd a divorce on the groimds of deser-
tion. When Mis. Tufts heard of the .11-

• ' xhe retmned to Chiciugo and t^.-^

CI. I ihe indiiinunt of her hu.vbiind, i

chirKing that she ha<l not deserted him.
and .at his evidence to that effect was
perji <l During the trial which has ju^t
cles«tl. Tufts took tliH stiinil and swore
that all the evidence Vie had given at the
divoree trial \v;is true.

|He was r< le;i.sed on bail pen<ling an ap-
peal to the higher courts.

|

DIAMONDS
and OTHER GEMS

Our prices are based

on actual worth, and
wbtnQUALiin'iscon'

sidcred tbey are THE
LOWEST.

F. D. DA Y & CO.
Established Quarter of a Century

jj^ IVest Superior St.

STjJMPAGE

Big Advance In North-

west During the Past

Twenty Years.

Prediction That Future

Operations Will Mean

Larger Investments.

The high prices that white pine

stuinpage is commanding today

throughout the Northwest has called

out some Interesting figures showing

the gradual but steady Increase In

prices during the last twenty years, as

the timber has as steadily disappeared.

In Michigan, the prices of pine

stumpage, on an acre basis twenty

years ago, as taken from the files of

lumber journals of that date show
that In 1866 white pine was worth
from $1 to $1.25 per acre. In Wisconsin
and Minnesota, twenty years ago pine
timber lands could be bought for 25
cents ni 50 cents per thousand feet.
Today, a thousand feet basis pine

commands from $10 to $25 In Michigan
and from $4 to $15 in Minnesota and
Wl.«consln.
There are three controllnig factors,

the lumbermen claim, regulating the
value of timber. The.se are location
and accesBlbility: quality and density
of growth. In some locations it is said
that the operator would have to pay an
extra dollar in order to conduct hlg
operations and in such case the tim-
ber is considered worth that much
less. In other tracts the timber Is

faulty, or with natural defects and In
still other localities tho timber is so
scattered, both conditions that must be
considered In arriving at a value whe.n
a prospective purchaser puts in his es-
timators.
From 1850 to 1860 it ia said that white

pine was sold entirely by the acre and
between 1860 and 1870 the prices were
adjusted on a stumpage basis running
from 25 cents to 75 cents per thousand
feet.
Between the years 1870 and 1879

prices grew stronger so that by 1880
they were generally around the marks
of $1 to $1.50 per thousand feet. From
1879 to 1884 there was a marked stiffen-
ing in stumpage values and by 1885
lumbermen were paying from $2 to
$4 per thousand. After that it was not
long before the prices mounted steadily
upword past the $o, the $6 and the
$7 marks. At the present time the
price is not narrowly circumscribed. It

is said that sales of Minnesota pine
have betn madi* as low as $4 and as
high as $20 per thousand feet.

Attention has been called to the fact
that the difference between the pres-
ent prices and hose obtained forty or
fifty years ago is not explained fully by
price variation, for the reason that
tracts of pine that would today bring
from $8 to $10 per thousand feet could
not have been sold thirty years ago at
any price. In the early days the lum-
bermen logged only the first class tim-
ber as was the only kind saleable
At the present time they log every-
thing and scarcely leave the leaves and
tops.
Commenting on the variation of

prices the American Lumberman says
but little pine is left in either the up-
per or lower peninsula of Michigan.
Wisconsin has yleld< d the gre.iter por-
tion of Its pine and Minnesota con-
tributed more than half the amount
that it contained originally.
Experienced lumbermen say that

tr.icts of pure white pine timber are
hard to get at any figure nowdays,
that some of the stumpage fold cftn-
talns about e<iual tiuantities of white
pine. Norway and tamarack and prices

vary with the proportion each timber
bears to the total amount.
"Th* ratio of increase in timber

prices has been greater In the past
than seems possible in the future,

'

says the Lumberman.
Timber bought at $2.50 per acre ten

years ago and sold at $15, or valued at
that, shows a gain In price of 6t»() per
cent. The same ratio of Increase on
purchases made today would mean a
price of $90 per acre in ten years and
not even the most optomlstlc timber
holders has set the mark so high.
While the price per acre probably will

show a greater gain during the next
period just ended, the percentage of
Increase will be much smaller and the
amounts Invested much greater. While
future records may and probably will

show earnings as large as thc>se of the
past they will represent a smaller per
cent of profit on the greater amount of
capital employed and render It diffi-

cult for the man or concern of small
means to secure a foothold."

THE CHEROKEE IS

STILL HARD AGROUND.

Atlantic City. #:. J , Jan. 15.-The Clyde
line steamer Cherokee, from Santo Do-
mingo for New York, which grounded
near the South Briganlhie lift-saving sta-
tion on Friday, is still hard aground. A
dense fog hangs over the stranded vessel
totlay and no word has been received from
It since last evening. Capt. Archibald,
two mates and the ship's carpenter are
still aboard the Cherokee, the passengers
and crew having been removed yester-
day.

Gidding's Special Sales Continue to At-

tract Attention.

That the Inter 'Si in the Januar>' sales
held by the Gidding establishment seems
to be more manifest every day is quite
evident by the splendid business the Gid-
ding stor>? is doing. Nut oily is their
special January cle.irance of outer gar-
ments and furs attracting much atten-
tion, but their exhibit and sale of beau-
tiful white wear for women and chil-
dren's and infants' white and colored
dresses bring miny new faces Into their
store, for, as one w.->man, who was buy-
ing many things for the family's con-
templated trip South, expres.sed herself:
"I am through with worrying over my
sewing. I come here and pick out what
I need for myself and llie girls and that
ends it, for really nowadays outside of
the expense of competent seamstresses,
the very thought of the bother takes
away tiie oleasure of one's contemplated
trv. ***

A GAURANTEEO CURE FOR PILSS
Etchini.'. Blind. Bleeding-. Protruding Piles Drug
gists arc autlionzed to refund money if P.\ZO
UlNTMENT fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

TAKEN FROM

THEWRECK
Passengers and Crew Re-

moved From Steamer

Cherokee.

Spend Twenty-Four Hours

of Terrible Anxiety

During Storm.

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 15.—After
spending twenty-four h«'urs in terrible

anxiety, the passengers and crew, six-

ty in all, of the Clyde Line steamer
Cherokee, which went aground on the

Brigantine shoals Friday, were res«

cutd Jate yesterday afternoon and
landed at the inlet here. Captain
Archibald, two mates annd the ship's

carpenter elected to remain ou boaid
the stranded steamer. The rescue
was accomplished by Captain Mark
Caste and a picked crew In tlie sloop
yacht Alberta, and their experience
was almost as thrilling as that of the
stranded passengers. More than a
thousand persons greeted the storm
tosbed party as the sloop sailed Into
the inlet with the report that all

hands were safe. Not In years have
the inhabitants of Brigantine and Ab-
f-econ beaches been so wrought up for
the safety of a stranded ship's com»
pany and never were so n;aiiy at-
tempts made nor perilous chances
taken to eftect a rescue in che face
of a fierce northeast Atlantic storm
as were ventured in the rescue of the
Cherokee's party. When the Cherokee
ran Its nose into the sand of treacher-
ous Brigantine shoals, there was no
fear for the safety of the ve.ssel or
those on board. The sea was com-
paratively smooth and the wind was
so light that It was expected she
would be floated at the next high tide.

Life crews from Atlantic City. Abse-
con, South Brigantine and Brigantine

Immediately went to the relief, but
they were assured there was no dan-
ger. Some of the pa.s.sengcrs, of whom
there were ten, became a little anx-
ious and wanted to be landed, but as
the captain would not permit this
without orders from the company,
they decided to make the best of it.

At the request of the captain, the
South Brigantine life savers remained
about the steamer.
During the night a moderate north-

east storm set in, causing the sea to
become choppy, and sending the vessel
deeper into the sand. Daylight Satur-
day found the siorm in full blast, mak-
ing It impossible to launch a boat, or
for a boat to come nea'- the sleamer.
Heavy rain set In, and later in the day
the fog settled down and the vessel was
lost to view. The wind rose until It

reached a velocity of thlrly-tliree miles,
churning up the sea and dashing waves
against the vessel with such violence
that the passengers and crew were
driven below.

It was not known until dawn yester-
day the fate of the party. A signal
from the steamer reported all hands
on board. During the night the watch-
ers at the life station watched for a
moderation of the storm, but it did not
come until noon, when there was a
perceptible fall In the wind. Then It

was decided that the Alberta, with
Capt. Caste and a picked crew on board
should make an attempt to reach the
Cherokee. The Alberta got over the
inlet bar In safety, and then went
pitching up the coast towards the
stranded vessel. Her progress was fol-

lowed by hundreds of persons with
marine glasses. When abreast of the
stranded steamer a small boat was
launched, and several of the crew made
the perilous trip to the steamer. They
found the passengers and mo.st of the
crew In a state of anxiety bordering on
panic The women were weeping and

Afriendof the Homtt—
A fee of the Trust

Calumet

Powder

! the men were pleading that something
i

bo done. Some of the passengers feared
:
to make the trip in the small boat, but

j

when they found that the trip from
j
the steamer to the tossing yacht was

I

not so perilous as It looked, they read-

I

lly consented to leave the ship. Only
I four or five were taken at a time, and
I after nearly two hours' work all but
I the captain and three of his crew were
i safely aboard the Alberta.
! From the shore of Brigantine be.^ch

I

hundreds v.atched the rescue, while
i
way off at tha Atlantic City Inlet a

j

number of men with strong glas.ses
; kept the anxif>us crowd there Informed
of the progress of the work.
Most of the rescued persons wore In

! an exhausted condition, not having had
j
any sleep for forlyeight hours. Agents

j
of the comp.Tny sent the passengers

j
and crrw fo hotels, where physicians

I
prescribed for some.
Among those landed was Lieut. H.

Id. L. Walker, formerly of the United
States cruiser Yankee, who was re-

turning to Washington from Puerfa
Plata. He said that all of Saturday
night and .Sunday morning the passen-
gers and crew huddled about a fire In

the galley. The terrific pounding the
vessel had received from the waves hftd

caused the vessel to strain and Uak
badly. Early Saturday night ten feet

of water was in the steamer, and all

fires went out with the exception of
the one In the galley.
The Cherokee, while In a perilous po-

sition, is In no Immediate danger of
breaking up. unless another storm
should set In. The vessel's nose is deep
in the sand, and It will be difficult to

float her. The wrecking tug North
America Is standing by and wlil take
off the captain and his three men If

there is danger of the vepsel going to
pieces. Other wrecking tugs will ar-
rive today, and if the sea moderates an
attempt will be made to float the
sttamer on the high tide.

Moderate in prioe-Makes purest food.

BEER BltOUGHT PEACE.
A Washingtor man who has juf-t r*»-

turned from a trip to Texas, and who had
been in the habit of visiting that state In
its lawless days, was much impressed by
the law-abiding hftblts of present day
Texans, says th«^ Kansas City .Tonrnal.
"Texas !s as tame as New England. He
asked the reason why. "One old citizen."
he say?, "with whom I talked, told me
the philosophy of the change. Hr said
that it W.1S due to the substitution of
beer for whisky. T.-'irty years ago there
wasn't a lireverv in Texas, and but little

lager bfer imported. The men drank red
liquor to excess th^n. and under Its In-

fluence became wild and violent and
ready to shoot at the drop of the hat.
Nowadays, with beer the popular drink,
he temper of the population has under-
gone a change, and tragedies, once 80
frequent, are of rare occurrence."

1
r
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DULUTH SHOULD LEAD.
The meeting at the Commercial club last Saturday

night at which the needs of Northern Minnesota were

explained should be the beginning oi a strong system-

atic and effective campaign to settle this part of the

state, with Duluth, as tlie capital of this great empire,

leading in the work.

It was shown at that meeting that the soil of North-

ern Minnesota is as good as any in the world; that the

swamps can be drained and their places taken by tilled

and fruitful acres; and that to settle the land.s two pro-

cesses must be undertaken—to prepare the way and to

attract settlers by advertising.

One of the first things to be done in preparing the

way «s to relieve the northern, part of the state from
the effects of attacks made upon it by impractical en-

thusiasts who are trying to keep it an unproductive

wilderness, in order that they may prosecute their hair-

brained schemes of reforestration and park creation,

and who are, in this attempt, stooping to falseho<jd, for-

gery and slander. To bolster up their case in behalf of

forest reserve and park building, they are sending out

broadcast statements that ^le land is worthless, stony

and unproductive, and the first work must be to offset

the damage from these attacks by showing the true

facts.

In the meantime, however, there is much land that

is available, some of which the government offers to

settlers, some of which is offered for sale by private

owners, and s*ime of which belongs to the state. The
State's offerings, which will be made at sales to be held

next spring in a large area in Northeastern Minnesota,

were the basis for most of the talk Saturday night.

State Auditor Iverson appealed to the Duluth Commer-
cial club to help advertise those sales, and it could take

up no better work than this. It shi5uld not only help

advertise the sale in St. Louis county, but it should also

advertise tho.se to be held in all th'e neighboring coun-

ties, since the settlement of this entire area will work
to the benefit of Duluth.

The commercial clubs, newspapers and citizens of

Duluth and Northern Minnesota should overlook no
opp«)rtunity to oppose the campaign of slander that has

been started by the forestry and parV fanatics and to

push the sale and settlement of farming lands in this

section of the state.

ings Dr. Crafts drew up a heading for a petition asking

for the Morris law to remain intact, and later this peti-

tion appeared signed by the 380 Indians whose names
were signed to Mr. Wrigh*'s petition.

Mr. Wright, according to his affidavit, swears that

the names are the same, that his own ame heads both

lists, that he never signed the forestry petition, that the

other Indians never signed it, and that no such petition

was ever circulated.

This is the petition wnich accompanies the resolu-

tions of the Twin City commercial clubs, and upon

which, in part, those resolutions were based. Accord-

ing to the affidavit of Mr. Wright, the signatures to the

petition are rank forgeries, one and all. Not content

with falsehood and slander, the forestry fanatics have

descended to crime to accomplish their ends.

The commercial clubs of St. Paul ana Minneapolis

should retract the circular jent out in their name, or

suffer the consequences of ( liberate participation in a

fraud designed to condemn to perpetual isolation and

desolation a large and valuable area in Northern Minne-

sota.

itlHHMHHtiHHUHH^iHHt^iHMUMHUH iHt*

HOTEL GOSSIP | i THE WEATHER
"HuntlnK with a cnmcra Is more s'XTt

and not so cruel as hunting: with a grun,"
said L. I. Sple«sr ^f Ci;aiid Kaplds, M'ch..

year more iH'cjple
camera. Not only

md less vicious In
ure more satlsfy-
If 1 .shoot a dtjcr,

LhinK hut a carca.s.s,
?Hti-n within a few

at the Lenox. -ajve
do their hunting •itl
la It more excltpg
nature, but the A.su
ing and muru laatln
for Iniitanee, 1 hafe n
that must elther*bH
d:iy.s or thrown away. In a few we*-ks 1

have nothlnif to show for It, unless the
head is mounted In the unnatural fashion
ijf the uverajse taxidermist at great ex-
pense.
"liut If get a photograph of that same

deer. I work harder to do It. and the re-
sults 1 gel are lasting, for I may
take out the photograph years afterwards
and show It to my friends, and It will re-
call an experience well worth remember-
ing. And then there Is the sali.sfactlon
of knowing that I didn't have to kill the
animal to get the picture. Of course, there
are people who cannot get any fun out
of hunting without committing a few

PUZZLE IN KINSHIP.
A puzzle in rolationsliip that threatens to sadly

tangle the wits of those who try to follow out its mazes

and labyrinths is furnished by a New York family living

in the town of Gouverneur. The story is told in a dis-

patch to the New York World.
In 1900 Francis L. Brown, widower, and Electa M.

Price, widow, each with three children, were married,

and the two families were merged. In spite of gloomy
forebodings by their neighbors, who foresaw trouble in

amalgamating the two sets of children, they merged
charmingly, and all was peace and harmony. Two years

ago Earl Drown and his stepsister, Alice Price, fell in

love and were married. A few days ago Eugene Price,

brother of Alice Price Brown, married Lena Brown, sis-

ter of his br«jther-in-law, Lena taking as her husband

her own brother-in-law. By the marriage of her brother

to Alice Price, her stepsister, she became th • sister-in-law

of her full brother, besides being doubl: sister-in-law to

Alice Price Brown. Lena's father and her stepmother,

are, through her marriage, her father-in-law and her

mother-in-law, and the same rule applies to all four of

the children who have married

That is the foundation for a series of calculations

that have aijitated the wits of the neighbors. Some of

them are trying to discount the future and trace the re-

lationships of the children that may come to Alice Price

Brown and Lena Brown Price, and there are serious fears

for the mental stability of those who have entered upon
this maddening pursuit. There are still left unmarried

one child of each set, a boy and a girl. They are too

young to marry, but a strong attachment has grown up,

nn<l n(» doubt they will repeat the experience of their

sisters and brothers, step.eisters and stepbrothers, sisters-

in-law and brothers-in-law, etc.

There i.^ talk of a possible necessity of enlarging the

nearest insane asylum if children come to triplicate the

complexity of these relationships.

THEY SHOULD RETRACT.
The commercial cl bs oi St. Paul ami Minneapolis

have been made parties to an attack upon Northern
Minnesota which appears to be based upon a deliberate

fraud, and since this r.ttack has been scattered broad-
cast in pamphlet form, these clubs should be called

upon to make a proper amenu, and to see '.hat it gets as

great a circulation as the original documen* had.

A few weeks ago a circular was issued and widely

distributed, containing resolutions purporting to have
teen adopted by these cluba, favoring the Leech Lake
forest reserve and setting forth arguments along this

line which included false and slanderous reflections upon
the soil of Northern Minnesota and its availability for

agriculture. Accompanying the resolutions was a peti-

tion, purporting to have been signed by 380 Indians, ask-

ing that the forest reserve be continued, as it was in

their interest to have it maintained.

Attention is called t(j an affidavit by Rev. Charles T.

Wright, an Indian minister, contained in a dispatch to

The Herald from Cass Lake published on another page.

Mr. Wright's story is that last November, while he

was carrying a petiti(jn signed by 370 Indians asking

for a re-allotment of Indian lands, he visited at the

home of Dr. Leo M. Crafts in Minneapolis. While
there Dr. Crafts and Mrs. Lydia M. Williams, both for-

estry enthusiasts, had access to the petition. Later,

after he had secured ."'bout ten more signatures, they

asked to have the petition again. At one of these meet-

=f

"STRONG MEN NEEDED."
Eveloth Star: Are the "strong men." of whom

The Duluth Herald speak.s so higiily, Democrats?
Furnish a list of strong men, pleitac.

It really seems too bad to take up so much of the

time of Editor and Representative Dowling in this little

controversy over The Herald's appeal to Northern Min-

nesota to send her strongest men to the next state leg-

iblature. The Herald, of course, has nothing better to

do. and could hardly spend its time to greater advantage

than in engaging in friendly and sociable confab with

the editor and representative. Yet it hopes that nobody

will believe from this that it has had any personal refer-

ence, in its discussions of the need of a strong repre-

sentation, to Mr. Dowling.

Are The Herald's "strong men" Democrats? Let

the Eveleth Star be assured that that is the very least

of The Herald's troubles. It has said nothing about the

politics of the men that should be sent, and hereafter it

will say nothing more than it is going to say now on

that subject. It does not care whether they are Demo-
crats or Republicans so long as they are strong men.

Yet, in view of the fact that Minnesota is a Republican

state and that the legislature is overwhelmnigly Repub-

lican, possibly it might be said ihat, all other things be-

ing equal, membership in the dominant party might be

listed as an advantage to a legislator seeking to do

things for Northern Minnesota.

In other words, given two candidatca of equal

strength, one a Democrat and the other a Republican,

there would be some reason in chosing the Republican,

because he woulil be a member of the party in control

of the legislature, and this might be an advantage to him

in seeking the good of his part of the state. Given a

weak Republican and a strong Democrat, beyond all

question the Democrat should be sent.

In short. The Herald wants Northern Minnesota

to send her strongest men to the legislature, and except

as stated above partisanship is no measure of personal

strength. Everybody knows that the ideal men for legis-

lative positions seldom seek them, and this ii the time

when they should.

"Furnish a list of strong men, please," politely re-

quests the Star. Not this evening, dear Star. The
Herald can fancy the Star twinkling merrily as it makes
the request, knowing that if The Herald acceded it

would be disobeying a hint heretofore given by the Stat

when it said: "Fortunately, the people choose their

legislators now," or words to that effect. Fortunately,

indeed, the people do make their own choice, and The
Herald will not presume to do it for them. It will sim-

ply appeal to them, as it has done in the past, to make
their choice carefully, wisely and with their own best

interests in view, and not the interests of the self-

seeking gentlemen who ometimcs slip into prominent

place when the people are busily engaged in other things.

Surely there is enough snow now to
fatisfy anybody. Ii snowed most of Sat-
urday ufleDioon aud part of Sat-
urday iilglu. Sunday it remained
cloudy and threatening all day,
and occasionally thj clouds sifted
down sonic tine flakes of snow. Last
night it started again, and this morning
the trees were covered with deposits of
soft, wet snow that clung tightly and
made them look like forestry in Fairy-
land. It was wirm. rather too warm, in
fact. There was a very narrow range of
temperature in ihe twenty-four hours
ending at 7 o clock thi.'s morning, the low-
est being 30 degrees and the highest 32
degrees. The weather man expects to see
snow tlurnes keep up tonight, when it will
be much colder, amounting to a cold
wave. The winds will be brisk and high
northwest. Says Mr. Richardson of con-
ditions:
"A storm of much energy is central

over Iowa with a secanJary depression off
the Oregon coast. These dislurbaucts
have caused mild weather in the lake re

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken from the Columns of The Herald of this date In 1885.

••Frank Lazier, clerk on the Holt I ages as there was no defense. Ho
line of steamers during the past season, said that John Jansen became engaged
will spend the winter at his hoiue in i to Olese J. Gustad in Norway nuio

murders, but I claim to have graduated ' gion and central valleys, with snow or
from that cla.ss, and to get Just a.s much I rain in the western lake region. Upper
pleasure out of my trips into the wuod.s I Mississippi, Missjutl aad Red River val-
and helds as they jio. I

leys, Western Canada and districts west
"When you strap a camera and tripod !

of the Rockies. The Iowa storm is fol-
to your back and go through the fields lowed by high pressures and cold wave
looking for natural history sublects, you ' conditions nurth of the Dakotas and Mon-
must not have the expectations so high i

tana with zero weather in tlie Red River
as to bo discouraged by failure. You ' valley, A.sslnlboia and Saskatchewan,
meet success wlun least you exi>ect It.

|
The easterly movement, of the.se condi-

If I'ou are a lover of nature and not' tions will be attended by cold wave and
snow hurries in this locality tonight, fol-
lowed by lair Tuesday."

searching for anything special, you easily
can ftnd subjects for your attention. The
wild creatures, however, even the com-
mon little bird.s, are unwilling subjects. Following were the lowest temperatures
and will not pose at your order. Patience

|
recorded by the weather bureau in the

and care are necessary. For every good 1 twenty-four hours ending at 7 o'clock
pictiire secured there are many failures ihi.s morning:
and disappointments. But the harder a 1

Abilene
man has to work to shoot or photograph 1 Battleford ..

a bird or animal the more .«»port he cets Bismarck ..,

out of it. This appears to be the law i)f : Boston ....
tlie woods. Buffalo
••Then, when you are fortunate In find- K'algary ....

Ing desired subjects, weather conditions Charleston .

are often utilavurable for satisfactory Chicago ....

results. It may be fairlv bright in the I
<^-lncinnatl ..

open country, but the dark, deep shadows |
Davenport ..

of the forest must be cunsid<;rcd when the t)enver
camera is used there. Much of my time t)etroit —
In the woods liu.s been snent trying to L)evils Lake
photograph thp ruffed grouse, hawks and t)odge
owls, all very interesting and difficult L>uluth ....

subjects. By intinlte work and pains, Edmonton ..

however, I liave reached some excellent ^' I aso
rvsults. I get more pleasure out of work- Lscanaba ...

ing in the woods with tlie.se easlly-fright- tureen Bay .

ened si>ecies than in spending the same
] H^,^

"^^

time in the orchards or Held.s. where the
opportunity of hnding some of the com-
mon varieties is .so much greater."

• • •
The clerk at the St. Louis hotel was

smiling l)roadly last evening, and a caller
asked the rea.son for it.

"Why, it's a story a fellow from Min-
neapolis who Is .slaying with us just told
me about a friend of his who Is a well-
known business man liere in Duluth

I Helena
Houghton ..

Huron
Jacksonville ,

Kam loops ...

Kansas City
Knoxville ...

I.,a Crosse .

Lander
Los Angeles
Marquette ..

... 42
1
Medicine Hat .... 8

..—12
i
Miles City 16

,. 12 ! Milwaukee 34

. .. ;:4
I
Minnedosa —2

. . . 38
I
Modena 30

... 2
I
Montgomery .. ..46

.. 46 IMoorhead I'J

... 3S ;Xew York 32

.. 4<J
I
Norfolk 36

.. 36
j
North Platte .... 3()

,.. 26 1 Oklahoma 42

. . 36
I
Omaha 32

. .
I
I'hoenix 3S

. . "34 i Pittsburg »;

..30 I Port Arthur 20

..—6
i
Portland .-. 36

.. 44 I Prince Albert ...—

S

.. 32 1 Qu'Appelle

.. 32
I
Rapid City 16

.. 4 j St. Louis 46

.. 8 I St. Paul 32

. .. 32
1 San Francisco ... 46

.. 22 1 Santa Fe 2S

Sault Ste. Marie. 32

Detroit.

•George N. LaVaque was elociei
grand standard bearer at the ^land
lodge of Free Masons held in St. Paul.

•It was reported in St. Paul yester-
day that J. J. Hill had bought the
franchise of the Grand Forks. Croolt-
ston & Lake Superior railway, incor-
porated two years ago.

•Judge Stearns has fixed the bail
of William Streeter, accused of murder
and In whose the jury failed to agree,
at $1,000. He will probably be able to
furnish it.

•Messrs. Shannon, Clague and
Young have made their debut in the
circuit court tliis session.

•Ex-Aldernian Carroll is announced
as a candidate for village recorder.

30
I

Spokane
38 Swift Current
b4 j

Washington ..

34
I
Williston ....

4
I
Winnemucca .

52
I

Winnipeg ....

52

•22

.

. 34

. 10

. 24
•>

Dei>artment of Agriculture, Weathtr
Bureau, Duluth, Jan. 1.).—Local forecast
for twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday: I>ulutli, Superior and vicinity—
Snow flurries and much colder, with cold
wave tonight; Tuesday generally fall,

with probably zero weather; brisk and
high north to northwest winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

Chicago. Jan. 15.—Forecasts until 7 p.
m. Tuesday: Wisconsin—Rain turning to
snow lluriies and colder tonight; Tuesday-
fair, with colder in east portion.
Minnesota—Threatening and colder to-

night, with snow in east portion; cold
wave In northeast portion; Tuesday fair.
The Dakotas—F:iir. tonight and Tues-

day; colder tonight; warmer Tuesday.

I THE FIELD SURVEY i

•Give us the stou*-," 8ai<l the caller.
"Sure,"" said the cleric, "only %<;11 have

to keep names out of it. This busine.ss
man Is sometimes given to brief ses.si<ms
with the cup that both cheers and in-
ebriates, and while returning from such
a session a short time ago he m;ide up
his mind that he would not disturb lUs
wiCc.
••On reaching home he was successful

in Ilnding tlie keyhole, and after careful
effort he successfully navigated his way
up the stairs. Here he .saw, or thou^jht
he saw. whicli is just as much to ih«-
point. In the dim liyht which the electric
lamp outside shed through the window,
the fi-months-old baby sitting up in his
rocker, while the man's wife was com-
fortably sleeping in the l>ed beyond.
Softly creeping over to the rocker, he
took the baby In his arms and began to
rock her to sleep, when liis wife
awakened.
" 'John,' she said, 'what are you doing

there?'
" 'Sh! TO' dear," whispered John, *I"m

rocking baby to sleep."
" 'Baby's been asleep for over an hour,"

said the patient wife, reproachfully.
•John, put down that doll and come to
bod. 1 rather think you need a little
sleep.'

"

* • •

"Automobiles have been adopted for
poatoffice service in Detroit," said W. E.
>fel8f)n of l>?lrolt, Mich., at the McKay.
"The commercial vehicle Is coming more
to the front right along, and during
Christmas week several of them were
put In the po.'ital .'«ervlce. Expert drivers
wore placed at the levers and an emer-
gency understanding arrived at with the
police, by which the scorching regulations
were waived for the time, it has been
shown that this use of the automotdle
resulted not only in an actual linancial , ,, , , , ,

saving, but also improved the service
i

almost totally so, and for two hours again
to the sub-stations fully f>t) per cent. ''»t^ current is at slack water. l-Jleven

' o'clock wiTnesses the hnal Hurry ot this

Tlde-s of Broadway.
New York corr *spjndence of the Pitts-

burg Dispatch: No clocks are needed to
tell the time on Broadway. Between 5
and 6 o'clock the flow of tlie current Is

uptown and marks the swiftest movement
or tlte tide in the whole twenty-four
iiours. By 6:15 there is a marked decrease
in the vyluii.e of this tide, and at 6:30
cue notic'.'S countless little whirls and
flourishes of the tide as the first of the
pleasure S'»ekers Lx'gin to make their way
to the various restaurants. Then the
flood begins again, tliis time pouring up
from the Subway station at Longacre
square, out of the street cars, hansoms
and motor cars, coming In tributary rills

from the elevated stations and the side
streets. This inovcmtal is like no other
of the currents, for it moves up and
down, debouching into the brilliant en-
trances of the theaters in such a volume
that by S:3'J the .sidewalks .seem compara-
tively deserted. By 'J o'clock they ure

Quite a sensation was caused in
court today when Mr. Ensign an-
nounced that there was to be a breach
of promise case. The interest some-
what subsided when he announced that
it would be simi^ly a question of dan;-

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

International Falls Border Budget:
Adjt. Gen. Wood of the state mititia
wants a military reserve set aside for the
boys to maneuver on. The high and lofty
hills on the Mississippi below St. Paul,
that are well beaten with cow palh.s,
would make an ideal reserve. It would
be handy to town and the boys could
hurry home when shot.

years ago, but he had since proved
faithless and married anotlier. Ml&a
Gustad was called to the stand and
told her story. The jury returned a
verdict for J2,000 damages. Janseii la

a carpenter about 30 years old.

•Judge Martin says that, if he had
been defeated In the recent election.

President Cleveland had notified him
that the governorship of Utah was at
his option.

***DanieI E. Little, who has been
considered at death's door for several
weeks, Is very low today.

J. H. Emer.son, foreman for J. J.

Costello, left this morning with a party
of ten men for Washburn v^here Mr.
Costello has the contract for ironing
the new elevator.

Fergus Falls Journal: The Republicans
of the state might just as well recognize
hrst as last that if they are going to de-
feat Governor Johnson at the polls they
have got to put up a man of the highest
character and ability in order to do it.

There is not any doubt about his high
character, his honesty of purpose, his
courage and he is not very" shy when it

comes to ability. This Is the general
estimate of him held by the people of the
slate, unbiased by partisan feeling.

Mankato Fi;ee Press: Every dollar that
is expended among local merchants helps
to enrich the people as a whole.

St. Cloud Journal Press: There is no
more sense in sticking to the same tariff

schedule forever than to expect the price
of wheat to be always square on the
dollar mark.

St. Cloud Journal-Press: Are some of
the gubernatorial candidates playing for
a third term of the offices they now hold?

Mr. Iladley is from Missouri, but Rogers refused to

"show him," just the same.
m * *

The charms of music are often apparent only to the

cars of thuse that make it.

* « *

Liquor glasses arc poor things to look through in

seeking to make out the future.

* « «

The December death rate bears out Dulutli's claim

to be the healthiest city in the world.
« « *

Don't take anything for granted in an election. Reg-
ister and do your duty as a citizen by voting.

* * m

Only three weeks more before the mayoralty election,

and nobody appears to have become agitated over it yet.

* • *

South America has twice the area and half the popu-

lation of the United States, but it has no John D. Rocke-

feller or Thomas VV. Lawson.
* *

With the new year political discussion in the state

press waxes hotter, and it bids fair to encroach on the

space devoted to the mail order houses.
« * *

A. G. Bernard, in order to devote his entire time to

drainage, has leased his Cass Lake Voice to E. R. Sund-

berg. Mr. Bernard is now in Washington.
m * *

The report of Duluth's receipts by lake shows that

10,030 tons of "oil cake" came in last year. If that is a

new breakfast food it must have struck the popular

taste.

* * «

That recent "investigation" of the Cass Lake forest

reserve seems to have been much like tlie proceedings

and findings of a grand jury composed of attorneys for

the defendants.
* *

A. B. Allen, well known to Minnesota press people,

has taken charge of the Bemidji Sentinel, which he re-

cently bought from H. G. Hays, and he starts out by

issuing a bright, lively and interesting newspaper.
* « *

W. A. Xolan, author of the reciprocal demurrage bill

in the last legislature, would be lieutenant-governor and

preside over the senate. Most house members will be

contented with a simple promotion to the upper house.
* « *

The postoffice authorities have arrested a rnan for

calling his wife a "rare old bird" on a postal card. Evi-

dently he thought discretion was the better part of

valor when he opened a discussion with his wife with a

postal route between them.

"Thor.« are now in ))rogr^'S3 in Detroit
a nnml>er of carefully managed tests of
motor vehicles in competltiou with the
hnrs'--<lrawn variety. In several c.ises
the results proved so conclusive during
the reeent liolidiiy rush that large orders
for the present year's trade will be the
outcome. '

At the Spalding: G. D. Taylor. St. Paul;
Iv. A. Peiikus. Mlnnt<»polis; N. W. St(jue,
J. M. Rieburn. Chicago; C. S. Whitaker,
>r. ^^'olfe, Minneai)ohs; F. J. Buckley,
Bay City, Mich.; G. L. Knapp, lndla'iaiK>-
li.i; E. WIeblem. Hancock. Mieli.; A. C.
Adoit. Grand Rapids, Midi.; H. H. Brad-
ley, Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. R. Puchaiian,
J. M. Lindcr, Scotland. L. 15. Gisnen.
Ashland: M. RIno. Lewlslon, Mont.; G. B.
Rice. Washington. D. C; J. E. Saint.
Albuquerque, N. M.; R. L. McCormlck.
Tacoma. Wash.; T. A. Reyer, Ann Arbor,
Mich.: O. E. Luce. D. B. Clark. Minne-
apolis; F. G. Schroeder, Per ham; H.
.\dams and child, Dubuque, Iowa.

• * •

At the St., Louis: A. Stevenson, W. N.
Drutlen, Hancock, Mich.; F. F. Brown.
Hancock; C. F. Caldwell, Kin.sas; G.
Goodwin, C. Campbell, H. Eheland. Sault
Ste. Marie: J. C. Chishohn. Winnip'^g;
G. H. Si>ear, Grand Rapids; A. S. Decarie.
Miniit'aj>olls; F. F. Soam.an, 1»* er River;C Ingram. N. Helman, Escanaba; E. P.
Moore. Aitkin, Minn.; G. li. Reedal.
Phillips. Wis.; R. Ivey. Phillip.s, Wis.; F.
Hlll.-r, Oshkosh, Wis.; Mr. and Airs. W. A.
Cameron, St. Paul; M. H. :viillelt. Ash-
land; F. E. Thayer. C. McGregor, St.
Paul; Mrs. A. Bushe, Winnipeg; G. Carl-
son, Hibbing; J. D. Caldwell. Cass Lake;
J. L. Corguff, Ladysmith, Wis.; H. L.
Jones, Sault Ste. Marie; P. Pikklado,
W. Walland, Winnipeg; E. Turin.
Sbawv. Port Arthur: Mr. and Mrs.
Butlei-, Hibbh.g: Mr. and Mrs. F.
Grain, Minneapolis.

• • *

At the Lenox: A. Wider, Pittsburg,
M. J. Emerson, Luverne, Minn.; O. W.
Thomson, Bowesmont, N. D.; R. T. Hub-
bard. Buffalo; E. E. Somerville, Wauke-
sha. Wis.; F. E. GUmore, I..eland Junc-
tion, Wis.; Miss Jessie Delmater. Miss
Anyrma Delmater. Hibbing; Miss Alyce
Martin. Bangor. Wis.; O. E. Hulehan,
I>eer River. Minn.; J. H. Don. Philadel-
phia; G. Neil, Hibbing; J. J. Cameron,
Bemidji; G. Matcliett. St. Charles; D.
Simpson. Grand Rapids; A. T. Shuler, J.
McCutcheon, Minneapolis; J. Adamson, St.
Paul; A. E. Toole. Omaha; S. J. Keefe,
Sioux City. Iowa; J. A. Hunter, S. Has-
tings, Minneapolis; C. Wushard, Alborn,
Minn.; J. C. Mcl^^an, Winnipeg; J. L.
Saylor, Minneapolis.

• * •

At the McKay: W. C. Church, Des
Moines, Iowa; W. S. Faenam, Little Falls;
Mrs. Smiley, Stevens Point. Wis.; A.
Cameron, Eau Claire; E. J. Hebert, Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis.; R. Murray, Hibbing;
O. E. Holmes. Aitkin, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Andrews. C. Boyle, Chicago; R. J.
Willcuia. Holyoke, Minn.; L. H. Nord,
W. D. Gregory, W. J. Jennison, Minne-
apolis; C. Frolln, Crookston.

C.
H.
J.

U.

tide that lasts for anoJier half hour. Be-
tween the restaurants and the home-go-
ing crowds the tide is absorbed. From
11:^0 to l-.:iO is a faint movement of the
current. After ]2:30. whisper it softly.
Broadway is .ts (juicv as any sleep-loving
citizen would wish.

In u Staiulard Oil Family.
"Oh, son, who went and .stole the jam?
Now tell me if J'ou can. sir."

"Upon advice of counsel, nia,
I must decline to answer."

"Oh. daughter, who was that who
stayed

Beyond the latest d.ancer?"
"Upon advice of counsel, pa,
1 must decline to answer."

"Oh, James, why came you liome so
late?

Explain, if you're a man, sir."
"Upon advice of counsel, wife,

I must decline to answer. '

"Oh, cook, liow came the steak to burn.
Fair siren and entruncer?"

"Upon advice av counshel, mum,
Oi mu.';i decloine to answer."

—McLAN DBURGH WILSON in New
York Sun.

A LA'ttcT Fi<oiii Lincoln.
Law Notes. Simeon Draper, who dur-

ing the Civil war was collt<;tor of the port
of N'.'W York, on one occasion sent one of
his constituents to President Lincoln with
a letter of introduction. Shortly after ho
received the following letter, the origin-
al of which is said to be in the possetision
of a New York lawyer:
"Simeon Draper, Esq., Collector of the
Port of New York.
'My Dear Sir: Your friend called

upon m? V hen he airi\ed in W.asli:ngton
t.nd presented your letter. As 1 have no
influence with this administration, I sent
him to Chase. Chase told him to go to
the devil, and he came back to me.

"Yours truly,
•A. LINCOLN."

Little Falls Transcript: The best fight
a man can make to t^et the next Repub-
lican nomination for governor is to de-
feat any ambition he has to organize a
campaign to get delegates.

Minneapolis Telegram: Why should the
people give valuable franchises to public
service corporations and allow them to

dodge taxes most shamefully year after
year?

Northfleld News: The railroads now
have a literary bureau in St. Paul which
doesn't m.ake quite as much noise as the
old one. The recipients of "cash Items"
among the newspapers will soon be rec-
ognized by what they print.

Virginia Enterprise: Another proposi-
tion for retarding the development of
Northern Minnesota is the .setting aside
of a 5,000-ucre park as a military park, in

V. lich the state militia may perform its

maneuvers. Between forest reserves,
game preserves and park propositions it

bids fair for the residents of this richest

section of the stale being forced to pack
their turkey and wander to new fields.

Sauk Center Herald: The McKinley bill

T\as the most complete, thorough, and far

reaching tariff revision bill ever passed
by an American congress. It put hun-
dreds of articles on the protected list

that were on the free list. It raised duties

and it lowered duties right and left. It

was a scientilic tariff revision bill framed
to meet the conditions as they then ex-

l.vted. Why not have such a bill now?

Rod Lake Courier: Republicans are
.scurrving to co\er on the tariff revision

proposition, with the exception
little .school master, McCleary, and
don"l know it is raining.

Nelson & Matthews, grocers, have
assigned to Nels Hall. The liabilities

are said to be $4,300 and the assets
$3,200.A fire at Superior last night com-
pletely consumed Harvey"s saloon.
Superior is bound to get up a reputa-
tion of some kind.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

Cleveland Leader: "I have always main-
tained," declared Clarence, "that no two
people on ear .a tliirik alike."

••You'll change your mind," said Flor-
ence, "when you look over our wedding
presents."

Philadelphia Catholic Standard: "Yes,
indeed, he is the homeliest man in public
life today. Haven't you ever seen him?"

"No, but I've seen caricatures of him."
"Oh: they flatter him. You should see

him."

Philadelpha Le.lger: She held out her
t^and to the jev.-eler. On the third hnger
glistened a diamond.
"Please <^i;il me," she said, '•if this is a

good stone?"
Assured that is was of first water, she

smiled ndiantly.
"And to think. .-he murmured, "that 1

hod doubted Gov'rge's affections!"

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "His business
methods are like those jt an industrious
pig"
•What do you mean by that?"
"Too much routine."

the
he

Be Careful.

'T Is fraught with peril slight to call a
rat

A rat. but easy go when doing that.
I've known the times—they number by

the scores

—

When they were better called just pom-
padouns—

Soft, golden-yellow, fluffy pompadours.
—Puck.

Joke on tlie IlelK^i.

New York Tribune: In the early davs
of Kan.sas Judge Strang was district judge
on iKe bench Ir. Dodge City. Every time
h'^ was absent he lawyers of Dodge Cltv
would elect an eld ex-Confetlerate colonel,
pn-'ctlcing law there, as judge pro tern.

A stranger driftfd into Dodge City and
soin noticed th"; the old "rebel" was al-
wav.^ ch< son jn-^ge pro tern. He couldn't
n.i'>rstand 'i He asked Mike Sutton
liow It came about.
"Oh. we do it because we like to see the

old 8>"<!ine ti.ke the oath of allegiance to
tha Unii-jd Slates," said Sutton.

Fifiich lOconoiny.
Brooklyn Eagle: In France, Franklin's

maxim, 'take care of the pennies and the
pounds will take care of themselves," is

generally followed. Four cents' worth
of wine a day is allowed to the hou.se
physicians in the clinics and hosnitals.
and those who do not drink any have
asked for 3tij times 4 cents in money,
which, being 73 francs, is a sufficiently
large sum for a badly paid house physi-
cian to put into his pocket. "What
l>icayune economics!" I hear you exclaim.
Well, it is these savings that make
France the richest country in Eurooe,
and when other countries are "•hard up,"
they come to France to borrow money.
Ha.s not Baudin called France "the bank
of EuroxH;?"

Cnniine to Senator l>e|>e\v
Kansas City Star: There is due to

Chauncev M. Depcw. who will be re-

quested by the legislature of New York
to resign from the United States senate,

the sincere compassion excited by the
spectacle of a man well advanced in life,

who has wrecked what ought to have
been an illustrious and honorable career,

and who has forfeited ample and un-
usual opportunities for meritorious dis-

tinction. „ .. T^ *,.
There is also due to Senator Depew the

reckoning which is earned by the man
who betrays the conhdence of the people

who elevate him to power, and who
practices bad faith with the state which
has placed within his hands the chance to

make himself a benefactor to society.

A Curiosity.

1 ouisville Courier-Journal: Over in

Ohio lli<-v have Democratic governors so

seldom that when they get one they put
him in a glass case.

Pei"slstence.
Napoleon: A given force applied for

a given time upon a given point is

bound to win.

St Cloud Journal-Press: The way to

build up a good city is to boost the things

that help the city—that give employment
to labor, that tend to make better citi-

zens, and to cultivate the spirit of broth-

erly love. No town can do its best when
the citizens are not united for those

things tliat promote the moral and ma-
terial prosperity of its citizens.

History In A. I>. 290C.
"Who was this man called Teddy, pa.

That men do call him great?
Did he invent a motor car
Or run a syndicate?"

.

"Nay, nay, my child, he was a wight
Who had a wondrous way

Of mixing in with every fight

That came up in his day.

"There never was a piece of pie,

Back In the age of Tin.
'Pon which he did not fix his eye
And have a finger in.

W"hen Russia fought the Japanese
For freedom a la Russe

He laid them both across his knees
And spanked them like the deuce.

"The great canal of Panama
He dug with his steel pen;

And in great Cuba's Holy War,
Was hero of Say When.^

He wrote the strict Parental Law,
By which all men who fall

To have of children three or four
Must spend ten years in jail.

"But of his wondrous deeds the best—
'Tls taught us in our schools-

He was the Man who dared suggest
A change in Foot Ball Rules,

So that to him we owe the fact-
All hall his glorious name!—

What once w.as but a brutal act
Is now a Parlor Game."

Believed to be a corrupt form of St.

Juan.—Ed.
—Puck.

Philadelphia Catholic Standard: "I tell

you, man was not intended to live alone.
The young man in business who is not
n.arried is seriously handicapped."
"That's what! Not being able to put his

property in his wife's name, he's at tha
rr( rcy of his creditors."

Tlie Sage of Siiuk Center.
Frank M. Eddy in Sauk Center Herald:

Men do things every day that they would
divorce their wives for if they did them
once.
There is more genuine satisfaction to a

man in the woes of matrimony than in the
joys of bachelorhood.

If the "stand-patters"' are so sure ot
victory and the backing of the countrv,
why don"t they permit it to come up in

congress and settle it by a vote, instead
of moving heaven and earth to prevent
any discussion of the subject? Men
sure of a triumph always welcome a bat-
tle.

Matrimony is a co-partnership, but tho
wife is never the silent partner.
A man never fully realizes how ineffi-

cient he is tin he tries to hook up lus
wife's gown the first time.
A "dual" tariff with the minimum at

the present rates and the maximum limit
the blue sky is about as satisfactory to
the business, farmers and working men
of tlie country as the presentation of a
train-load of hard coal would be to his
satanlc majesty.
Notb-ing looks so foolish as a woman

trying to appear as a girl except a girl
trying to make believe she is a grown-up
woman.
A girl likes a mustache on her lips, but

not very long at a time.
"'Jacobson is coy,"' says a city dailv.

Should "Jake" he elected sovernor, we
will- bet our photograpli that the city
dailies will not register any comi>laints
about his bashfulness.
A woman Is as old as she looks, and

she never looks any older than she can
help.
Tnere Is many a wealthy lantern-lawed

young- l.ady who would give a thousand
dollars for the dimple on the chin of a
round-faced joung man that he would
give a thousand dollars to get rid of.

A man who dare not express any view
on public questions till his party has pro-
mulgated its platform is only a pitiable
imitation of a citizen.

Bu.siiie.ss and Speculation.
I/Ouisville Courier-Journal: It is im-

possible to prevent speculation, and there
are some phases of it that it is not de-
sirable to prohibit. So long as tile spec-
ulators use their own money and liarm
only themselves the general public has
small cause for complaint. But so close
is the conneciio'i ot It-gitimate business
with speculative activity that the one
must largely infljen:-' tlie other. Thus
busin£>ss prosperity stimulates specula-
tion, and the excesses of the latter Im-
peril legitimate biLsiness. It is impossl-
ole wholly to avoid this danger, but It
would be enormously reduced by any
nipasur'^s which would prevent the use of
trust funds for purposes of speculation.
For this there Is no excuse. It greatly
intensifies th" peril which prosperity in-
evitably brings! Tho country has re-
ceived adequate warn-ng, and If the fu-
ture bring disaster It will be by reason
of a failure to heed the cautionary signals
which liave been so abundantly displayed.

AMISEMENTS.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
New York Pre.ss; When a woman trusts

her husband it is a sign she doesn't let

him luiow it.

Pe<;pie can be friends as long as thev
don't try to prove anything to each other.
Ceneialiv a girl picks cut the wrong

man to f^ll in love with once; but the
n'Mii docs 1' a hn'.dred times.

J.,ots more ba( hf^iors would become hus-
bands If their married friends weren't al-

ways trying to convince them that it isn't

all misery.
The difference between a man and a

wonL^.n with money is that she can have
just as mi-f h fun spending ten dollars

as a hundred if she can spend every cent
of it.

Cruel "Uncle Joe."

Wcfhir.^ton J Ife: "Uncle Joe Cannon
Is sctnetimes too homely and direct and
harsh in his comments," said a young
journalist. "I was not at all pleased with
the remark he made to me while I was
speaking at the X banquet. Of course,
1 am an lne:\) « rienced speaker. I can't
rattle off woriK like the veterans of the
senate and house. I began, if I remem-
ber.
" 'Gentlemen, my opinion is that the

generality of mankind in general is dis-

posed to take advantage of tlie generality
of-'
"Here Uncle Joe interrupted me.
" "Sit down, son,' he said. 'You are

coming out of the same hole you went in

at.'
"

A Helpful Hint.

New York World: There may be a
helpful hint for other executives in the
foot-warmers upon which Governor Pat-
tison of Ohio stood for his Inaugura-
tion. Any poker player can tell the
peril of getting cold feet.

LYCEUM
TONIGHT

Price 26c-$ 1.00

JESSIE RIACLACHLAN,
Scottish prima donna, assisted by
John McLindon, 'cellist, and Robert
Buchanan, pianist. Prices. 25c -$1.00.

Tuesday. "VV'ednesday, with a W'ed-
nesday matinee. It's a large com-
p.any—mostly girl.s—in the '•Wizard
of Oz." See the Tin Man. See the
Scare Crow. Seats now. Matinee,
25c-$1.00. Night, ac-n.50.
Jan. 19-20—'The Sho-Gun." Seats

Wednesday, 25c. 50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.51.

METROPOLITAN
TONIGHT AND ALU ^EEK, IN-

CLIDING SATLRDAY,

THE YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
PRETTY PERFECT PATRIOTS.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday (Ladies*
Souvenir Performance), Friday and
Saturday. Prices, 20c and 30c. NiKhts,
15c, 30c and 50c.

8RAND CONCERT

!

Given by Norway's Most Celebrated
Violinist,

HAR.AI«D HBIDE
From the Nation.al Theater, Chrie-

tlana.

AT THE FLAATEN AUDITORIUM,
212-214 West First Street.

Assisted by Miss Josephine North-
more, Vocalist; Mr.s. C. B.

Miller, Accomp.anist.
Wednesday, Jasmary 17.

At 8:15 o'clock. Tickets, 50 CenU.

\
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Grand Clearing and Closing Out Sale of
> i

X

Fine High-Class Furniture
Never before have the Duhith people had offered such a splendid

opportunity to secure strictly high-class furniture as placed be-

fore them during our Great Clearing Sale. Mr. Bayha leaves for

the Eastern markets this week and contemplates changing several

of our present lines. His instructions are to Close Out the Entire

Line of Iron Reds at a great Sacrifice. A word to the wise

—

make your selection for the vSpring now. All goods sold during
tills sale will be stored free of charge until wanted. We cannot
place here all the many bargains throughout the whole store.

There are numerous other rare bargains which we will gladly

show you. All goods sc^ld during this sale are on our Easy Pay-
ment System—a little down, a little a week, fortnight or month,
to suit your own convenience.

Spe clals In Our Lace
Curtain and Drapery

Depts.
Our Half Price

Sale is still con-
tinued. There are

[i still sonic rare

good values left,

uy now; don't

I, wait till Spring
Cleaning.
One lot of

white ruffled

Bobinett cur-
tains at Half
Price.

One lot of ruf-

lit-ii .>vvl^-, viiiiains at Halt Price.

Fine Saxony Irish Point and
Swiss lace curtains going during
this sale at 20 per cent reduction.

Special sale of couch covers in

fine tapestry and Oriental designs
•—rich color eftects.

Regular $575 Couch Covers for

$j.97-

Regular $6.75 Couch Covers for

$3 97
Regular $8.50 Couch Covers for

$5.10.

And so on throucrh the whole
line.

Special Sale of Foot
Stools.

Sec display in Window No. li.

Just what M have been asking
tor—Gilt Footstool, with heavy
Wilton covered tops—as ^ >^
sorted colors. Regular ^'S. jC
75c footstool for

^V^%^

Special Sale of

Enameled Ware.
See display in Window No. 12.

This enatneied ware is of fine steel,

body triple plated—every piece
first quality—all pieces g^worth from 15c to 25c— ^/C
for ^^
These are rare -ood bargains.

We Lead I

Others
Follow.

Watch
Us I

Corner

Second

Ave. W.
and

First St.
"Duluth's Largest Furniture Store"

Corner

5econd

Ave. W.
and

First St.

Goods Sold

to Non-Resl-

dents on

Easy Pay-

ment Plan.

Three Special Bargains in Parlor Suites.

One entire floor of our mammoth store is devoted to parlor furniture.

Many beautiful odd Chairs, China Rockers and Corner Chairs, marked

down during this sale. We quote below only three of the special values:

One 3-piece parlor suite in mahogany finished frame, highly polished,

upholstered in fancy Verona plush, oil tempered springs, ^lOO 7ft
loose cushion scats. Regular price $31.50. Sale price 4/XX»yO
Another 3-piece suite as above. Regular price $3750. ^"^ f% 7 ^
Sale price—only ^At\J • J \J

One 3-picce mahogany suite, covered in genuine leather,

spring seat, all hair stuffed and very handsomely carved. ^LCO f\C\
Regular price $73. 50. Sale price ^D^»\J\J

Three Specials io Iron Beds.

SIX ONLY—Bed, very heavy,
with lon<^ brass coindle at head
and foot—in green and cream com-
bination. Regular priceC^ /^T
$7.00—sale price ^^ •vf/
FOUR ONLY—Bed. 1 Vi inch
post, iieavv— interior fillings, with
brass knobs and spindles. Regular
price $6.00

—

^A. "X "X
Sale price hJtt.OO
FIVE ONLY—Bed, with brass
rail across head and foot—brass
spindle and knobs. Regular price

$1.50—Sale <t -J ;2 ->

price ^\y»%^%y
Throupfhout this stock are great

reductions during this .sale.

Carpets and Rugs.
Five rolls of strictlv all wool in-

grain caroet—made of the finest

worsted ya'-n—no short wool used.
Regular 90c per yard

—

Jl [ _
sale price OOC
Three rolls of tapestry Brussel
carnet. The latest designs in

Oriental patterns and floral ^<"f'>.'ts.

Regular price %IA^— O '^r*
sale price >'Ov'
Two rolls of Wilton velvet carpet;
rich in color and designs, with
borders to match. Regular -^^ice

$1.05—Sale -rice— a? I in 1
per yard 4/l*lvF J
Two rolls of Wilton velvet—very
choice pattern. Regular price

$1.35 per yard—sale I^Qr'
price—per yard 0»7^
Three rolls of Wilton velvet car-
pet—wa.s $1.25 per yard. /^C/^
Sale price—per yard 09C
Six onlv—Brussel ••••"c—g feet by
12 feet—in assorted -^^tterns and
colors. Regular price |t|/^ ^Q.
$16.00; sale price ... 4)lU«/0
Six strictly all wool Art Squares

—

made of finest worsted .snun -<rn

—

no short wool used—regular price

$M.oo—sa'*- Cft ftT
nrice ^JO.O/

Special discount nn all rups dur-
ing this sale.

I

OLR CkfcDlT DEPT.
Ciist.'mers say \(, us. "Vour

creilit system ia tlie be.st offcrcil.

We like tu trade with H^yli.a,
l>r iij.se he iXovts not pre.ss in
u ;i>le. In tin'.e of sluknoss and
m !lie fVint of tlie wage-<Hrn<r
pa.'^sliii; Hwny after a oert.itn
1> rii>d, fumLshe!? a cli>iir re-
"•ipt." Tlil.-i \9, an Insurance to
those who ary left.

AYHA 4 CO.
Corner Second Avenue West and First Street.

OUT-OF-TOWN CREDIT.
We si'Uclt non-residents wIk'

want credit to look Into our
special firrangemcnt for lliem.
No nee<l to pay the high prices
askfd by Eastern houses fiT
credit; no extra charge mad"'
here. Our credit pastern is

wlildn the reacli of all.

PASTOR EKBLAD

M y ACCEPT

Will Visit Duluth and

Bethany Church This

Week.
Rev. A. Theodore Ekblad of Rock Island,

III., who has been called to the pastorate

of Bethany Luthcrnii church of Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street will

b-) hc-rt r.i'xt dunday to preach to tljn

Bethany contjregati m and whlio he does
not givt3 out posittveiy that he will or will

not acept the call, the fact that ho ha.s

declilod to visit hero in answer to th*- call

s.-nt him is taken as a favorable sign.

It Is quite likely that Mr. Ekbla.l will

be here Thursday or Friday in or.ier to

get acjuainteil and rind out llie ft^ling
amona B.nhanvltes. and he will remain
over Sunday and will probably give hi.9

decision Ijt.-lure his return to Rock L-<land.

He is at present sol.icitor for the Aukus-
tana oU.ge and Theological scmuiary
«nd is said to be a man of considerable

REFORMS IN THE LIFE

INSURANCE BUSINESS

(Continued from page 1.)

longer than it ousht, perhaii.s, to discern
this fiindameiiial fact in tl»e insurance
bituatlon, liul it is now perfectly clear
that a distinctive RoKsevelt policy, ilie

first sti'i) in which was tlio elf-ction of
Paul Morton to the presidency of the
Equitable, is being carried out by Mr.
Ryau and his fellow heads of the big
comitaniei.

It is \xx\ Interesting development In high
fltiance. a great change in the personal
alignments of the rich and powerful, a
reversal of conditions tljuugiu to have
been .slal)le. an establishment of a new
era. Nobody doubts the reality of it

who knows the truth of the situation.
And p> rli.ips tlie most interesting thing
ab>nt it. the greatest change, the most
8lgnin>-ant revei'sul, and the chief as-
surance that American business affairs

..are tu be conducted in a new atmos-
})hRre, on new plans, and witli new ob-
cclivps, is the fact that Mr. Ryan's Ini-

plac.il)le personality is In It and sur-
rounded l.»y all thfse gtiarantees. To most
people Mr. Ryan is known, like Morgan
and Rockefeller, as a niwney maker only.
In tlie days of Willlan> C. Wluimji'. he

LIQUOR *^^ured by Orrlne, a safe.

-.^Y^a.^ sure and harmless spe-
nAISI I clflo: a simple home
treatment; no sanitarium treatment
or publicity; can be given without
patient's knowledge. if desired.
Price, )1 per box, cure effected or

ney refnndo"!

F. W. KUGLER,
108 Wft *<iip*Tl<>r St., Dululli.

mu

was first known as a promoter and or-
ganizer of corporations. Since Mr. Whit-
ney died lie has become the strongest
unifying force in Wall slre<>t. The recent
Mclmont-Ryan merger of the New York
transporlatioir companies, the Ryau
cliain of metropolitan lianks and trust
companies, the Consolidated Oas com-
pany, tlie illuminating companies of Chi-
cago, the seabord and associated rail-
roads, ail show the validity of hia claim
to this title.

Some cabinet officers were discussing
the Kiiultabie In Washington when the
Hyde-Alexander row was at white heat.
Une of them said:

"It won't be long before Rockefeller
has It."

"Wliy?" was a.skcd.
"Because ho is the only man big enough

to put It on Its fett," was the reply.
"What's the matter with Tom Ryan?"

asked another.
Tlio man who put the last question was

Paul Morton, who vi'as llien a meml)er
of tlie president's official family and his
close- personal friend. When he was of-
fered tlio presidency of the Equitable l>y

Mr. Ryan two montlis later he asked tiio
president's advice, and was told to oc-
ce.pt it. He tiien knew tliat a searcliing
investigation of the big Insurance com-
panies was to be made by tho New York
Republican slate administration and lliat
its revelations would precipitate far-
reaching changes lii the business. A few
days later ho met ox-President Cleveland
In New York and outlined to lum Mr.
Ryan's plans for the reorganization of
tlie insuranc-? business.
"Do you consider Mr. Ryan's plans

feasible?" he ask-nl Mr. Cleveland.
"Perfectly." ,<!iKid Mr. Cleveland. "It Is

merely a proposition to restore the In-
eurancj business to an honest base. The
thing required '.s courage, and Ryan
Las it."
Testifying before the Arnistrong cam-

niittee in December, Mr. Rjan said:
"I have been making money all my

life. I want to do something b<>ttcr."
'Reform In the life Insurance business

has commenced in earnest," a.iid Mr.
Morton, in announcing the designation
of Mr. Cleveland as referee In rebate
cases. "The three big companie.?—tlie
New York Life, the Equitable and tue
Mutual—have entered Into an Ironclad
agreement with one anotlier that reliat-
ing of premiums must cease, and any
agent found rebating will be summarily
dismissed from the company's service
and will not be re-employed by any of
tlie companies that are parties
to tho agreement. All questions
in dispute In regard to sucli mat-
ters will be referred to tlie Hon. Orover
Cleveland, who has been chosen as
referee, with a salary of |12,0iH) per an-
num, to be paid Jointly by the three
companies. This Is the position once
occupied by the Hon. Thomas B. Reed.
It Is the intention of the three big
companies to secure tho co-operation of
all life insurance companies in this
agreement. Mr. Cleveland his agreed
to accept the position, with the distinct
understanding tiiat he is to bo seconded
In his efforts to stop rel)ating by the
officers of all the c<mipanies partulpat-
ing in tho agreement. There is an opin-
ion among officers and agents that if
rebating can be entirely abolished, first
year's premiums can be reduced."
Most significant among the annual

messages of the governors are those of
(Jovernor Hlgglns of New York and
iJovernor Cummins of Iowa. These
measures suKjresl the statutory meas-
ures which best accord in a general
\^ ay with the Judgment of President
Uoosevelt and the people at large, and
which will be tn tho same general way

acceptable to Messrs. Ryan, Morton.
Peabody and Orr and thtdr associates
in the new insurance regime.
"The eyes of the whole world," said

Governor Higglns, "are turned toward
New York, and if this legislature does
not produce nn insurance law which
shall be cour.ageous, but not hysterl-
c.il, it will not meet the expectations of
those who have <'onfldence In the ability
of popular government to solve its
own j)roblems as they arise.
"Future effective action by congress

or the federal govornmont is not proba-
ble .and the possibility of such action
should not retard for an Instant the
work of tii^ state.
"While life insurance has received

almost exclusive attention. It c.innot
bo assumed tii.at other corpor.v,tlons
dealing In Indemnity and investment
contracts have been bl.imeU'Ss, .and wise
action may not be amiss regarding as-
sessment associations, acclilent Insur-
ance companies, co-operative firo In-
surance companies and the like.
"Better allow free and unregulated In-

surance than permit such conterns to
exist under law.s whicli do not protect
our citizens, but enal>le the piotnoter
of doubtful schemes to beguile -the In-

I vestor to financial disappointment and
fatten himself on fals<j promises and
deluded linpes.
"Tiie policy holder now demands from

the state something better than a guar-
antee of solvency. He has learned
his Insur.ance will be cheaper .ind safer
when companies are compelled to In-
vest their as.sets for his benefit exclus-
ively, and .are prevented from diverting
funds to Individual undertaking's of
speculative directors and the payment
of unjust salaries and exhorhlt.ant com-
missions, gratuities to men of inJiuenco
and ontrlbutions for political c.am-

I
paign purposes. He Invokes the power
of the state to shield him more ef-
fectively and curb Insurance companies
and their directors.
"You will be called upon to make

a radical revision of the law for the
benefit of Investors In life Insurance
and for tlie regulation and re-
straint of the companies. We may
well consider at this time the expedi-
ency of providing for a more thorough
regulation of the department of Insur-
.ance."
Governor Cummins Is scarcely losn ex-

plicit.

"The surplus." he s.iys, "Is fTot rerkcned
as a liability, for the reason thnt no
policy, so far as I have been n.y>\c to

1 ascertain, contains any more positive as-

I

surance of distribution than that tlie pol-
icyholder shall be entitled to such share of

I the ."iurplu;! as the directors of the com-
I pany sh.all determine. The whole scheme
I of deferred dividends has a tcndencv to
' leail tlie business away from tlw field of

i

Investment—a tendency which Is nlto-
I gethcr too promln'>nt. and which should
be chocked by such reasonable regulations
as can be prescribed without Injuring the
legitimate enterprise of ln.'»uranee."

"I recommend that the law be so
strcngtl'.ened as to require an annual
accounting between each comp.any and
its ptilicyholders, so that at the close of
each yo.ir tho policyholders will be noti-
fied of their respective shares in the
surplus of the preceding year. In so
recommending. It must l>e understood that
I do not advocate the distribution, .innu-
ally, of tho entire surplus. It would be
unwise to Insist th.it the assets of the
compatiy shall at all times be no more
than Its liabilities. There must be a mar-
gin of safety to cover unexpected and ex-
traordinary conditions.
"There Is more fraud and deception,

sometimes intentional and sometimes un-
intentional, practiced upon policyholders

by reason of the variety of the forms of
life Insurance contracts than in any other
way.
Tho effect Is to create an atmosphere

of mystery about the entire life insurance
business. I believe that there should be
a standard form of polict«s. They should
be uniform in all conii)anies—plain, simple
and direct. The obligations should easily
be understood."
To meet these requirements, the insur-

ance committee of the New York legisla-
ture profjoscs:
The elimination of the "Investment

feature" from insurance t>ollcies, limiting
companies to a straight life insurance
business.
The elimination of the "tontine" policy,

requiring an annual apportionment of the
dividend earniniis to each policyholder;
and the assignment to tho credit of each
policyholder of tho excess of "loading"
over actual cost, and a 6-ycar apportion-
ment of this money.
A standard form of policy, neither

ambiguous nor freighted with surplus
words, after the fashion of lire hisurance
policies, and containing guarantees, but
not estimates.
Make it a felony to misrepresent, falsify

or deceive an applicant for insurance, and
make the company responsible for the
acta of Its agents.
Make It a felony for any trustee, direc-

tor or stockholder in any insurance com-
pany to be interested directly or indirect-
ly in the loan of insurance moneys to
banks or on real estate or other mort-
gages in which they are interested, or to
any corporate or private bu.sinuss in
which they are interested, or in any trust
companj-.
Admit the investment of the funds of

insurance companies In approved bonds
In a sum not exceeding 10 per cent of the
premiums of any single year, and the in-
vestment of the balance in real estate
first mortgages. Apply as far as fea.sible
the restrictions of savings bank legisla-
tion to the Insurance conii)anles.
Requli-e the utmost publicity and open

the way for accredited committees of a
fixed number, l)y i>etition filed with the
insurance commissioner, to examine them-
selves, or have examined, the iei>orts of
tho officers of the company, the Invest-
ments, etc.
Prohibit, under penalty of ImjirLsonment,

the diversion of Insurance funds to any
otlier use than that to which administra-
tors, executors or tru.stees may now put
the money in their keeping.
These reforms carried into law and

enforced would surely do much to euard
the policyliolder in the future.
Whatever opposition there will be to

the projwsed Insurance reform.s will be
from llie remnant of the old-time in-
surance grafters in the smaller com-
panies, whose littleness has up to this
time exempted them from txposure and
retirement. As a system, insuiam e graft-
ing is obsolete. It cannot possibly be
revived under the new guardians of the
insurance business and the prohibitions of
law by which they will Ik* aided and pro-
tected in their reform work. Henceforth
the life in.surance business will be as
safely and conservatively conducted as
the savings banks. For this relief we
shall he indebte<l to President Roose-
velt aud the New Y'ork legislative in-
vestigating committee, to Mr. Ryan and
Presidents Morton, Peabody and Orr, and
to the popular clamor for reform to
which these men liave given direction.
There are some promising signs, too. that
the welcome fiduciary changes In the in-
surance companies symptomize equally
far-reaching reforms In other branches of
financial activity, and in the industrial
and railway corporations.

N. O. F.

TO PROMOTE

INTERESTS

Commercial Club Will

Advance Development

of the State.

Campaign of Education

Decided on at Satur-

day's Meeting.

Drain the swamp lands.

Do away with reforestration.

Advertise agricultural resources.

At the Commercial club meeting
Saturday evening, called for the pur-

pose of deciding upon plans fpr bring-

ing about the more rapid and complete
development and settlement of North-
eastern Minnesota, these three steps

were urged as necessary to accorniilisii

the desired results. The hearty support
and co-operation of the club and ol

Duluth as a wliole, was promised the

movement by more than forty i)romi-

iieiit business men who were present.
The speakers were State Auditor S.

G. Iverson, C. H. Warner, state svi-

periiitendent of imnilgiation; lUprc-
tc-ntative A. L. Cole ot Walker. Judse
Frank Ives, editor of the Cass L.aK'3

Times; W. E. Culkln, register ot the
United States land ofilce in Duluth,
and G. G. Hartley. Senator George H.
Laybourn presided, affording consider-
able satisfaction by his clear and in-
cisive laaiiner of introducing speakeis
and keeping all talks strictly coaftnuu
to the subjtct under discussion.
The speakers pointed to the fact

that Nortliern Mhinesoia as a whole,
and the northeastern section of iiw.

state in particular has been greatly in-
jured by a variety of entirely falso
.statements that have been made con-
cerning it by the forest reserve en-
thusiasts, and tiiat where they say tlie

land Is good for nothing except r3-

forcstration, it affords some of llie best
opportunities for farming, with all

natural conditions, including a wonder-
ful fertility of the soli, especially
adapted to agricultural needs. It was
argued that a campaign of education
was necessary to bring the people to a
realization that Northern Miiuiesota
had been "vilely slandered," as one of
the speakers expressed iL
C. H. Warner was the first .speaker.

He talked along the line of improve-
ment and development, and spoke of

the po.ssibilities in an agricultural and
dairying way of llie section under dis-
cussion. He told of the need of drain-
age and suggested that the Commer-
cial club prepare a map of St. Douis
county for distribution, as has been
done by other coniiiiercial bodies In

the Northern counties, showing the
state lands that are to be offered for
sale, with particulars as to dates, loca-
tions, etc. The expense of doing this

will not be large in single instances
but if the state looked after tlie matter
as a whole the total would take a good
share of the money appropriated for
promoting the interests of the region,
and there would be little left for any-
thing else. The sum is almost dis-
couragingly small as it is.

"Two hundred and sixty acres wUi
be ofiered for sale at $0, $6 aud $7 an
acre next spring," said Mr. Warner.
"We must advertise as widely as pos-
sible the fact that this land is very
desirable fur farming purposes, and
that It can be obtained on very reason-
able terms. Minnesota Is the best dairy
state in the union, beyond all question
of a doubt, and eminent authorities
have gone on record as saying that the
Northern half of the state would sur-
pass the Southern half In the quality
and quantity of its dairy products. I

believe this to be true.
"Last winter the legislature appro-

I)riaied $7,0U0 a year to advance tiie sal

;

of state lands, and arouse interest in

the lands up here. This sum is not a
very large one, and it will not go far.

We need tho assistance and co-opera-
tion of all local interests in the work.
Individual letters to friends in distant
parts of the country, giving facts as
they are, will do more good than any
amount of other advertising. Wo urg^
fanners and individuals all through
the Northern region to write their
friends elsewhere and tell them of the
truly wonderful possibilities of North-
ern Minnesota. We want to keep lh»
settlers we have and add to their num-
bers as rapidly as possible.

"It is generally agreed among author-
ities who have visited this part of the
country that the upper Mississippi val-
ley is the best diversified farming dis-

trict in the world, and Northeastern
Minnesota Is just as good in this re-

spect as any part of the entire Mis-
sissippi valley. All that Is necessary
Is to let the people know about this,

and they will be eager enough to settl-

I on the lands. Duluth has done a lor

i

of good work for the Northern half of

I the state, and now she is in a po.sltion

I to do a lot more good. Tho whole of

I Northern Minnesota will join liancls

with your city in the present campaign.
'

I particularly want to complement the

j

press of Duluth for the way It has
' consistently boosted the Interests of

I
this part of the state, giving the li*^

I

to any false statements that may ha\e
been made by the Twin City papers

I
and individual knockers.

I

"The idea has gone abroad to a hurt-
ful degree that the lands of Northern
Minnesota are unfit for agriculture and

I

that the swamp lands aie not worth
I
reclaiming. All this is a gross libel on

I
the state at large and the Northern

I

half in particular."
\ Representative A. L. Cole of Walker,
' one of the active promoters of North-
jern Minnesota, both in the legislature

'and out of it, was next introduced by

I

Senator Lavbourn.

I

"The auditor's office," began Mr.
I Cole, "In July and August sf»ent $6,000
' or $7,000 In advertising the sale of state

; lands, and the returns wer-? $100,000.

I

which I considered very good Invest-
' ment. Mr. Iverson and Mr. Warner
have done fine work in this connection,
and I want to thank them publicly

for It.

"One-third of Minnesota Is at present
In an undeveloped state. All the de-

;

sirable homesteads are gone, and land

I

that will be taken hereafter must be
bought, unless the swamps, which, if

drained, would be homesteads, are
drained. The Commercial clubs of St.

Paul and Minneapolis have worked
great damage to the state by circu-
lating a pamphlet containing slanders

i
upon Northern Minnesota which the

; Duluth Commercial club and other like

;
organizations through the territory in-

' terested and alTected should call upon
them to rectify. W^e have got to arouse
public sentiment to favor development
and settlement, and make the general

' public acquainted in matters with the
real facts of the case. Everything of

iany Importance in matters of this kind
i is brought about through public senti-

ment, and without this sentiment bein^
In our favor we can accomplish noth-

ing. Arouse public sentiment and de-
sired legislation or whatever else Is

wanted Is practically accomplished.
"Future governors of the state and

legislators must favor this settlement
and development, with drainage and
other matters In this connection, be-
fore they can be selected. It should
and will be made a plank In the plat-
forms of the political parties of the
state. The reserving of mineral rights
on land sold retards the development,
for one thing. Such action disgusts In-
telligent men of the kind wanted and
them turn away without buying land.
There should be some legislation
against the pratlce."
Mr. Warner gave attention, In no

uncertain terms, to George F. Maxwell
of Chicago, who, posing as a drainage
expert In Minneapolis, described North-
ern Minnesota as a region unfit for
farming, and urged against the drain-
age of swamp lands as a danger. Mr.
Wrner proved to the satisfaction of
those present that Mr. Maxwell did not
know what he was talking about.
Mr. Iverson expressed his pleasure at

being able to appear before the Com-
mercial club, and got down to business
right away. He said he was here with
the other speakers to enlist the as-
sistance and co-operation of Duluth
In boosting Northern Minnesota. He
told of the $7,000 state appropriation
for this purpose, and told how Insuf-
ficent It was for the purpose designed.
He spoke of the great importance of
the settlement and development of the
undeveloped portion of the state, and
the necessity of advertising the re-
sources, agricultural and otherwise of
this section. He advised advertising
on an extensive scale. Advertising was
the kej'note of his address.
He told how the desired development

would mean much to Duluth, and said
he had already received substantial
evidence that Duluth realized this to be
a fact. The encouragement of manu-
facturing Is one of the big advantages
that will come to Duluth through the
development of Northern Minnesota.
Mr. Iverson explained how a map of
the county, of the kind mentioned,
could be prepared at small cost, but
that the state could not very well do it

for all of the counties interested, with-
out using a good deal more money than
had been appropriated for these pur-
poses.
"The state," continued Mr. Iverson,

"sells its land one day In the year.
Duluth real estate men have more than
300 days in the year when they may sell

the farm lands they control through
the Northern part of the state. Much
of this land is being sold through the
good work of these men, and Duluth as
a whole should help them adverti.se.
This nonsensical talk about North-
ern Minnesota not being fitted for
agriculture must be talked and ad-
vertised down. The region under dis-
cussion is more productive than North-
we.stern Canada, and we shold be get-
ting the settlers who are going there.
This is a pleasing country. The land Is

flowing with milk and > ->ney. Every-
thing well adapted to agriculture."
Mr. Iverson told of trips he had made

through Northern Minnesota aud de-
scribed some of fhe many fine farn»s
he had observed on these trips. He ex-
pressed surprise that Washington olTi-

clals were under the Impression that
Minnesota people favored the establish-
ment in the state of a forest reserve.
The establishment of a forest reserve
near Cass Lake he characterized as be-
ing the result of a campaign of mis-
guided sentimental notions. "If they
know in W'ashington what I know of
the magnificent agricultural pos.sibil-

ites of that part of the state which has
been made into a forest reserve, there
would be no reserve," he said, after-
words relating the history of the case
of the state In getting possession of the
swamp lands in the Leech lake and
Winnibigoshish reservations, and tho
starting of th':* forest reserve.

"If you will do your part we will
do ours," concluded the state auditor.
"The only way you can successfully
bring Northern Minnesota to the front
Is to advertise. We are firm believers
in advertising. Canada is today get-
ting so many settlers because she is

the best advertised country in tlie
world. Literature praising the Do-
minion and her re.sources is to be
found in all parts of the world."

• * *

G. G. Hartley took occasion to
warmly roast the forest reserve pro-
moters. He said they were worrying
about the wilderness being cut away,
when, by coming to the north shore
of Lake Superior, they could lose
themselves for ten years In the wild-
erness that extends for 1,000 miles
east along the shore. He told how
the swamp lands, forest reserves and
Indi.an reservations retard develop-
ment, and advised drainage of
swamps, killing the forest reserve
Idea, and the opening of Indian res-
ervations to settlement.

''It has been declared." he .said, "by

WHAT DO YOU CARE?

YOl'VE GOT YOUR HEALTH.

Great Natures Do Not Despair at Dis-

appointment—They Look for Some-

thing Else to Do.

The broad-gauged man of today
does not get blue just because things
don't always come his way unless
there is something the matter wiiu
him. If he "falls down" on one proposi-
tion he immediately starts to look up
another. He always looks forward and
keeps on hustling. A man witli his
health and faculties has plenty of op-
portunities and the man who gives up
or even feels like it, has either a smail
nature of some physical weakness.
Dyspepsia certainly puts the best of

men out of condition for work ol any
kind. You cannot blame the dyspeptic
for getting blue. The very nature of
his disea.se is most depressing and
calculated to deprive him of ambition,
energy and hope. There is hope foi

him, however, certain and sure.

Stuart's Dyspep.sia Tablets are rec-
ognized throughout the length and
breadth of the land as the one cure
that's safe and sure. Their unbounded
popularity—resulting from the thou-
.sands anc thousands of cures they
have effected, prove beyond the shadow
of a doubt their greatness as a cure.
Wherein lies their greatness? In the
very fact that they are Nature's own
simple remedy. They do the exact
work In exactly the same way that
the digestive fluids of the stomach do
because they are composed of exactly
the same elements and posses the
same properties. They relieve the
weak and worn out stomach of its

burden of digestion and permit it

without let or hinderance to rest anc
grow sound and well. The stomach
will get well QUick enough In Its owk
natural way If It let alone. That
Is what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do.
They not only let it alone themselves
but made the food taken into the
stomach do the same.
You can satisfy yourself of the truth

of this state.ment by putting the f«>Dd

you would eat into a glass jar wlt'a

sufficient water and one of Stuart's
Dy.spepsla Tables. The process of
digestion will l)e taken up and car-
ried out just as the gastric Juice and
other digestive fluids would do It.

Their action Is natural and they cause
no disturbance In the digestive organ.s.

In fact you forget you have a stomach
when you begin to do their work, so
mild and natural is the operation.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sala
by all druggists at 50c a box.

promoters of the forest reserve that
the land of the upper Mississippi la
unfit for cultivation, but I have ob-
served that when a small lot of Indian
land was threwn open for settlement
at Cass Lake last summer men stood
In line for two weeks to get Into
the land office. That don't much
look as if the land was poor.
"The Indians selected the reserva-

tions for themselves and they select-
ed good lands. The promoters of the
forest reser\-e have declared that the
Indian lands are stony and unfit for
cultivation, but there Is not ten acres
of stony land within the boundaries
of the reservation. Every foot of It

Is suited for farming, and well suited
for It. These promoters would tie up
4b0.000 acres of land In order to make
a playgiound for a lot of people who
reside elsewhere and have no interest
in Minnesota, and the neople who are
entitled to get these lands to make
homes for themselves and develop the
country are barred from enjoying
their rights. Even forgery has been
resorted to In order to carr>' through
the forest reserve scheme. It Is all
right to advertise, as advised by Mr.
Iverson, but we have got to clean
out this forestrj- scheme, get drainage
to reclaim the swamp lands and open
the reservations or you cannot do
much toward settling up Northern
Minnesota. Do away with these ob-
stacles and the settlers will come in
fast enough. The large holdings of
the several lumber companies is an-
other big obstacle In the way of de-
velopment."

Mr. Hartley dwelt on the misguided
efforts of the Twin City press, and
told of the ignorance which prompted
papers of St. Paul and Minneapolis
to do all they could to injure the
northern half of the state, not know-
ing what they were wrighting about.
As an Instance of this ignorance, he
said the Pioneer Press recently ad-
vised irrigation for certain parts of
Northern Minnesota that are known
to be nothing but swamp.
Former .Senator Culkin, register of

the land office, said Northern Minne-
sota had never done anything for it-

self heretofore, and that It w.as now
time this part of the state was taking
some action to benefit itself. He
told of the opening, last August, of
the Fond du Lao Indian reservation,
and of how the 24,000 acres have
been practically all taken now. The
next few weeks will see ail of th*
land gone. This, he thought, was a
pretty good indication that the claims
of the forestry people regarding the
unfertility of the soil were without
foundation, for the people would
hardly be so eager to settle on the
land If it wasn't good for something.
He said it was a mistake for the gov-
ernment or state to withhold land
from settlement. Mr. Culkin told of
the fine farms that are to be found
through Northern Minnesota, and
said that in Carlton county alone
there were 7.000 or 8,000 farmers.

Judge Ives said the foresti-y pro-
moters had forged the names of 380
Indians to a petition. He aceu.sed
them of doing everything that was
unfair, and told how the reserve so
near Cass Lake would kill the town.
He said the forest reserve itself of-
fered some of the very best farming
lands of the state, and. In saying ft,

told how he did not own a foot of
land in or about Cass Lake, that he
was taking the stand he did because
he thought it was his duty. He ad-
mitted there was some sand In the
.soil, but said It was there In Just
sufficient quantities to add to Its fer-

tility. He said sand was necessary to

a certain degree for the growing of
crops In this cold climate.

.Senator Laybourn, at the close of
the meeting, asured the speakers that
Duluth would do ever>'thing possible
to boost the good cause along.

BALFOUR LOSES;

CHURCHILL WINS

Results of Saturday's

Elections for Parlia-

ment in England.
London, Jan. 15.—The political may of

England Saturday underwent a striking

change as the result of the parliamen-
tary eKctlons held in thirty-nine con-
stituencies in widely scjittered but Im-
portant centers and in which the Lib-
erals gained eighteen seats. The L,a-
boritt'S.. who are counted among the
Liberal gains, secured four new seats
against Unionist candid.ites.
In the eastern division of Manchester,

Arthur J. Balfour, the former primtj
minister, was defeated by T. G. Horldge,
Liberal, who w.is conceded, even by tiie

Liberals, a weak candidate against such
a person as Mr. Balfour. Mr. Iloridge
secured the remarkable majority of 1,980.

This victory, notwithstanding the Lib-
eral predictions, wa.s a decidedly sensa-
tional outcome of tlie day'.s polling and
will, it is believed, enormouslj- affect
the elections which will continue for a
fortnight.
Winston Churchill, Liberal and free

trader, won the seat for the Northwest
division of Manchester from W. John-
son Hicks, Conservative, by a majority
of i,-:4i.

Everywhere the Liberal majorities
were increased .ind the net result of
the first day's contest between the great
political parties was overwhelmingly
in favor of the present government.

CALLAHANJONViCTED.

Found Guilty of Criminal Assault on

Mary Kirsting.

Grand Rapids, Minn., Jan. IS.—The Jury
in t^ie case of the State vs. Michael
Callahan, returned a verdict of guilty
of a.ssault in second degree Saturday
night. An application was Imnn^diately
made by Attorney Frank W. Price, of-
the defense, for a new trial. Pending:
a decision on the motion made, bail was
fixed at $»>,<jOO by Judge Spooner.
Callahan is charged with assaulting

Mary Kir.sting, Zi years old, on the
night of Sept. 2'.' last while coming down
the Mississippi river from Vermillion
to Cohasset. She was alone with Calla-
han in the latter's launch. Ten days
were consumed in the trial of the castw

THE CAPTAIN QUELLED

MUTINY WITH REVOLVER.

New York, Jan. 15.—The American
line steamer St. Paul, which arrived
last night from Southampton and Cher-
bourg, brought Capt. Sheppard and
crew of nine men of the American bark
Eklyward L. Mayberry, which was
abandoned at sea, Dec. 15, when 250
miles east of Cape Hatteras. Tiie men
of the Mayberry's crew were rescued
by the American bark Statla, and were
landed at Havre. According to Capt.
Sheppard, his crew was for four days
in practical mutiny. When the May-
berry became unmanageable, on Dec
10. the crew, negroes, shipped in the
South, collected a 'outt of water, some
pork, fiour and beans, and carried them
to the top of the deck house. Later,
four of the negroes declared that they
were going to desert the ship.

Capt. Sheppard, with a revolver, kept
them at bay until Dec. 15.

Don't let the little ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin dis-

eases. No need for It. Doan's Oint-
ment cures. Can't harm the mots deli-

cate skin. At any drug store, 50 cents.

•
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Watch this Paper for the Announcement of the SsUe of

KROJANKER'S BANKRUPT
<ku^allante()

of Fine Furs, Fur Coats, Fur Lined Coats,
iVien's Fur Gloves and Caps, Cloth
Coats, Dresses, Suits, Skirts, Waists,
Silk and Cotton Underskirts, Muslin
and Flannel Underwear and Millinery,

Bear In Mind That the Goods are All This Season's. No Old Stock,

EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES WANTED.
| Apply at Storc, 20 W. SupeHor St.

The cJiarity ball which will be given
Thursday evening of this week at the

large hall of the old Masonic Temple
will be of more than ordinary Interest

In view of the fact that the people who
will be benefited by the proceeds are
Russian refugees, who were among the

few who escaped the massacre in Od-
essa. The family conslst3 of the
father, mother and four children and
their romantic escape from death and
their present plight was told Mrs. I.

Frtimuth of this city, who Imnudiately
Interested herself in them. Tickets for
their journey from Odessa to lualuth
have already been sent them and the
ball for Thursday evening is planned
that further aid may be extended them
when they reach this country. A large
number of tickets have been Is.^ued for
the ball are a widespread interest is
being shown In the affair.

Mrs. A. A. Fider entertained at a
charniiiiK little birthday party Satur-
day afternoon at her home, yi2 East
Sixth street in honor of the seventh
birthday anniversary of her llttl?
daughter, Ruth. The afternoon was
spent with games and mut-lc and
luncheon was served at a table prettily
decorated in pink and green. Covers
were laid for:
Misses-
Dorothy Thompson. Jnnct TV'olbnnks,
Liorettu St. Germum Rebecca Freimuth,
Dorotiiy Ericson, Leonore St. Gcrniiuu
Garnet Lowe,
Ruth Ellson,
Jennie Hart,

Master Claieiice

Clara Fliier,
Alice Lumb.

Lowe.

The second ni>etlng of tho j-ear of
the Unity club will be hfld this even-
ing at the Unitarian church on East
First street. "Education From the
Point of View of the Home, the School
and Society" will be the sui>ject of th^?
evening's discussion and the speakers
will be Mrs. J. L. Washburn. Charles
Alden Smith and Rev. J. W. Powell.

of the accident. "Rush"' is synonym-
ous. "Run" Is not good usage.
D n—Damn.
Heir—Child having $300 coming l>

him from a life insurance i)ollcy.
Ring Out—What shots should always

do.
Hurtle—Verb of motion of any fall-

ing object, especially a brick or suicide.
Havoc—Good word to use almost any-

where.
High—Adjective which must be pre-

fixed to noun "noon" In the account of
a fashionable wedding.
Trust—Any money not owned by the

proprietor.
Slay—Synonynjous with obselete verb

"kill."
Juggle—What is always done with

the funds of a bank or trust compaui.
Ironmaster—See Andrew Carnegie.
Randit—Person guilty of crime

against property for which the penally
is more than ten days In jail.

College Girl—Any woman who has
ever gone to school.
Portia—See Rosalie Loew.
Burly—Adjective always applied to

a male negro.
Prominent— Descriptive adjective ap-

plied to farmers, plumbers and den-
tists.

Bourdolr—Any bedroom the rent of, Sherry's,
which is more than $1.60 a week. dinners and small teas since she was
Globe Trotter—Any one who has

' married at Noroton to the young mil-
been to Hohokus, N. J.; Klttery. Mc., i Honaire last summer. But It wp.8 necea-

merly Miss Rose Pastor, made her for-
mal bow to fashionable society In Sher-
ry's last night, where her mother-in-
law, Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes, gave
a dance and cotillion, says the New-
York World.
The entertainment was ostensibly

for the Misses Mildred and Helen
Stokes, but the young daugliter-ln-law,
who once worked In a cigar factory,
was of greater interest. She who had
elevated herself above sordid sur-
roundings by her alert mind and fine

principles met in the white and gold
ballroom in Sherry's the cream of New
York society and chattered on terms
of equality with the bediamonded
dowagers who make social history in
New York. Feted debutantes In .span-
gles and chiffons bowed before the
former clgar-faetory girl as she stood
with the Stockeses.
But for all this the young Mrs. Stokes

cares nothing. As the daughter-in-law
of Mrs. Anson I'helps Stokes she must
sustain her position, and she drove
from the heart of the great East Side
to the contrasting excluslvencss of

She had been only to family

or Peru. Ind
Raffles—Any thief who wears a collar.
Deal—Any business transaction which

involves more than $1,000.

Gems—Personal ornaments worth
more than $1.75.

Peril—A great word to use anywhero
It tones up the story.

Qq€s ^nto Sockty,
Mrs. John Graham Phelps Stokes, for-

sary for her to appear at the cotillon
which Mrs. Stokes gives annually. In
a white, simple made satin gown anu
with her hair parted and worn low on

j

her neck she stood beside the hostess.
She made no display of jewels. Her
prosperity has n<jt altered her taste
and avoidance of ostentation.
The young Mrs. Stokes wont alone

from her fiat. In East Broadway. Her
husbasui was attending a charity meet-
ing and was late.

WMT 13 orrei

The travel class of the Twentieth
Century club will meet tomorrow after-
noon at i::2l' o'clock at the club room
of the library. The lecturer for th3
afternoon will be Pr©f. R. E. Den-
feld who will talk on "Japan's Relative
Position In the Orient; Why Should
Japan Hold Korea?" Any one Inter-
ested in the subject Is invited to be a
guest uf the members of the class at
tomorrow afternoon's meeting.

• • *

The Ladies Aid society of the Central
Baptist church will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Burt A. Parker of
24 Twenty-fifth avenue west.

• • •
The Ltster Park Literary club will

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. James A. Wharton of 5707

«W>C*:&e^-'«7^i*^S©«&£<^i»4'^^i:^»^>©^S^<54'^^

Cranberries, 20 cents a quart.

Radishes, 8 cents a bunch.

Spanish onions, 8 cents a lb.

Western apples, 60 cents a peck.

Sausages, 12V2 cents a lb.

Did you ever since the time you took
a needle which your mother labeled a
"crowbar," threaded with a long white
thread, and laboriously pushed It

through pretty red cranberries with
much help from a fat and obliging
forefinger, hear of such a thing as
cranberries being 20 cents a quart? It

seems preposterous and impossible and
suggests trusts and boycotts and things
and also suggests that you'll not have
any for some time to come and in addi-
tion an undercurrent of thankfulness
makes it self felt that Christmas is

past and that you had the red sauce
witli your turkey when they sold for

Otsego street. Mrs. T. Holllster will be I something less than 20 cents a quart
the leader for the aftcrnooi^ and "Walt
"Whlteinan and Other Mlrior Writers"
will be the subject of the afternoon's
Btudy.

• * •

An important meeting of the Wom-
en's couniil will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock at the club room
of the library. All the members are
urged to be in attendance as matters of
much importance will come up for dis-
cussion.

* * •

The next meeting of the Evening
Browning class of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club will be one week from tonight
at the club room of the library. A
change of date has been necessary and
the memfcers are requested to note this
change.

Cranberries are quoted in Chicago at
wholesale at $20 and $21 per barrel and

CHARLES GASPER

DIES SUDDENLY

Prominent Fond du Lac

Man Victim of

Brain Tumor.
Charles Giispnr, store and hotelkoeper

at Fond du Lac, died early yesterday
morning from cerebral hemorrhage from
a brain tumor which had been growing
some time. Mr. Gaspar was In his usual
health until Saturday morning when he
was taken sick. Being a single man and
without rtlativt-s in this part of the coun-
ry at leaM, he was taken care of by two

r.< »;?il>i>rs, who did not believe him serl-
o-'s'.v ill, nor did he think so himself, evi-
dtr.iiy. In fact it was not until a few
htjur.s before his deatli that the case was
ccniul<?rid so dangerous that a doctor
was (>alled and then it was too late to do

. anything for the man. He died early yes-
Dash—Gait of the crowd at the tlme|ierc.ay morning and an autopsy performed

New York Sun: Snug Sum-Money.
Srisp Five Dollar Bill—Five dollarji.
Cos(y—Adjective always applied to

home to which the remains are taken.
Wuz—Synonymous with "was," •iut

Indicates dialect.
Hurled—Motion of passenger. cars

and cab at the time of the accident.
Faint—Course taken by all the wom-

en within six blocks of the accident.
Scream—See "faint" above.
Wild Panic—Inevlituble result of the

accident.

mm SUCH
In 2-PiElOc Packages

I

MERRELL-SOULE CO.
JSYRACUSE,NEWYORK

MOST DELICIOUS PIES, |

FRUIT CAKES, PUDDINGS I

AND COOKIES.

unci:Mm
\.

the market man says it's because the
crop has been a failure for two years
and he also says that In all his exper-
ience he has never known of cranber-
ries being such a price.

The only apples In the market that
are fit to look at or eat are the West-'
ern apples and they are at very high
price. Pineapples are still at the prices
where the great common pfople can
n«!t Indulge their longings and In few
things does the market offer a change.
But If you don't know what you want
and cant find a change, go Into the
llorist's and get a pot of tulips. They
are the most refreshing and delightful
things seen during a journey down
town. They are grown white
with the most delicate pink tinges, of a
bright scarlet or a scarlet and yellow
and with four of these growing straight
and lovely out of a little earthern pot,
for the centerpiece for your table, any-
thing will taste good and good things
will taste better.

by Dr. Graham of West Duluth at Fill-
atrault's morgue determined the cause of
death to hi' hemorrhage from a brain tu-
mor as has l>een stated.

Mr. Guspcr was at the time of his death,
cno of the oldest residents of Fond du
L;)C, having arrived there almo.sl twen-
ty-five years ago from Germany. For
a time he followed his trade, that of shoe-
maker, but later started In the business !

whiili he was in at tlie lime of his death. '

lie had prosfiered and bt sides being worth I

some eonsidtralde money was po.ssessor
of about tKK) acres of land acro>is the river
at Fond du l>ac. He was 47 years of age I

Mr. Gaspar was twice nominated by
the lemocratlc party as candidate for the

I

legislature and has been prominent in
cvory way In his part of the city.
M. Gaspar Iteing without kith or kin '

in this country, so far as known, the ',

probate court will appoint an admlnis- i

tri.u.i of his estate today after winch
fi'n^r-iu' airantft^iiients will be made.

DIES IN COlNTy JAIL.

John Ma^nuson, Sent Up for Drunken-

ness, Collapses Sunday Afternoon.
John Magnuson, a laborer aKtd 4'J years,

sent up to the couity jail for drunken-
ness, died at thi.t insUtutlon yesterday
afternoon. Magnuson was unconscious
for several houra preceding his death.
Excessive alcoholism is believed to be the
cause of death.
The authorities know very little about

Magnuson. He was found wandering
about the streets In a drunken condition
last Frid.iy and began serving his ten-
day sentence Saturday. Magnuson ap-
peared to be 111 wheu admitted to jail.
He refused to eat or laiK and ttnally col-
lanstd, falling to the lloor.
Coroner McCuen will endeavor to locate

some of his relatives.

WILL RECEIVE

PRINTING BIDS

County Board Will Have

Special Meeting Next

Monday.
One week from today the board of

county commissioners will hold a spe-
cial session for the purpose of opening
new bids for the supplies of printed
forms and stationery for the various
departments of the county during the
coming year. If any of the bids are
acceptable the ccjntract for the print-
ing will be awarded at that meeting.
Bids lor the supplies mentioned were
submitted at the annual meeting held
Jan. 2, but the figures were not satis-
factory to the board, and new bids were
called for.

It Is likely that the board will also
take up and disjKise of a number of
other matters at the meeting next
week, that being the understanding
when an adjournment was taken, Jan.
3. Among the things scheduled to come
up are some personal property taxes.
Some Instances are understood to have
come to the attention of the board
where the taxes on certain personal
property in this city were levied on the
wrong person, and It Is probable that
a correction will be made. Some of the
persons said to be wrongly assessed
have promised to appear before the
board, and have Intimated that some
Interesting disclosures may be made.

MONEYJN SOCK.

Police Find Wad on Prisoner Who is

Searched at Headquarters.
Hidden in the toe of his sock, a roll of

bills and small change amounting to

)4&-41 was found on August Johnson when
searched by the police Saturday nljfht,

after he had been arrested on the charge
of stealing (56 from his roommate, Hans
Olson.
Olson and Johnson came In from the

woods together on Friday and slept to-
gether In a lodging liouse Friday nigiit.
Olson says that when he awoke botii his
money and his partner were missing.
Wlien Johnson was arrested by the police
he vigorously asserted that he had no
money, and maintained that he was Inno-
cent, but a thorough search at head-
<iuarters disclosed the money hidden In
the sock.
Johnson had a check for J15 of his own,

and he claimed to have purchased a suit
of clothes, whieii would account for the
difference between the amount found on
him and the amount claimed to have been
stolen.
He will be arraigned on a grand larceny

charge.

Riddance Sale
Every department manager has made ruthless cuts in prices in order to

get rid of the balance of things left in stock, before he starts to make out his

inventory sheets. The shorter the lot the quicker and

Bigger the Reduction.
Make hay while the sun shines—save money while these liberal January
bargains are plentiful, for they'll vanish quickly at such absurdly dwarfed
prices.

Keep in Mind That
J

the ^^'hite Sale prices on sheeting, pillow cases, muslins and cambrics are
lower than elsewhere.

That ready-made sheets and pillow cases are a special feature of the
\Miite Sale.

That you save 25 per cent on Nainsooks and long cloth, and table linen,
during the White Sale.

We still have sample bedspreads, lunch and tray cloths and scarfs at
White Sale prices.

That we still have a large lot of odd dozen napkins at special reductions.

That we are still selling mussed lines of undermuslins—on the second
floor—at large concessions.

hours. The verdict is believed to be
|

Friends of Dr. F. D. Hart have been
based on the plea of insanity which was i advised that he and the two other de-
urged by the defense, as confessions of
the accused were Introduced as evidence
during the trial.

Gnenberg was accused of havinar put
"soldering fluid," a mixture of muriatic
acid and zinc, into a glass of whisky
which he poured for Halvord Nyman. on
whose farm he and his wife have been
living for the last two or three years.
Nyman, who was an aged man, died with-
in a few hours after drinking the liquor.
After Gretnberg was arrested he was
alleged to have made a confession to
the police, in which he said that he needed
money, and that the only way in which
he could get it was through the death of
the old man.

GREENBERG NOT GUILTY

Of MURDER, SAYS JURY.

Fergus Falls, Minn., Jan. 15.—The Jury
In the tireenlKTg murder case late Satur-
day night returned a verdict of not guilty,
after ret lr< mciit of a little morr than six

GIVE HER A CHANCE
Old Dame Nature Knows How.

SOME MARINE NEWS.

steamer Libel and Two Reports on

Wrecks Are Made.
The steamer Estelle, owned by Na-

poleon Grlgnon of Duluth, has been
libelled by Harvey D. Wood, formerly

engineer of the boat. He charges that
wages to the amount of $236, due be-
tween July 20 and Oct. 15, 1904, have
not been paid.
Work on the wreck of the steamer

George Spencer, which went ashore at
Thomasville. on the north shore, in the
big storm of Nov. 28, has been aban-
doned. Whitney Bros, of Superior, who
had the contract, saved the coal, of
which there was 1,700 tons, but find
the bottom of the hull of the boat so
bacly stove that she cannot be saved.
Capt. Reid of Sarnia, who is wreck-

ing the Manila on Encampment island,
is jacking the boat up, and after rais-
ing her about three feet will skid her
off.

"< >ld dame nature has a sure wa^?^ of
curing sick- people by food if the kind

'

she wants is supplied the body and the
persons don't interfere with drugs.
She prescribes such things as fresh

air and sunshine, e.xercise and right
food as her principal agencies.
Grape-Nuts is a natural food, pre-

pared from wholesome grains, with no
drugs nor chemical ingredients or pro-
cesses, and is shipped from the factory
In such predigested fitness that the
wtakest stomach will readily assimi-
late it.

An Ohio woman who suffered for
twelve years from nervous prostration,
night sweats, imperfect circulation, in-
somnia, etc., tells how Orape-Nuts food
restored her to health and happiness in
less than twelve weeks.

"I was so reduced in strength with
untold suffering, without vitality
ambition, bed-ridden and unable i

The Employment Agents.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The reply of Employment Agent to

Woodsman's article in The Herald Is

amusing to rrad, pleading how the Door
souls (employment agents) have been

I victimized by woodsmen, also saying they
j
were swamred with orders for men and

j

were really unable to meet the demand.
I Such assertions cause surprise, when it is

j
known that such is not the case. People
daily passing these employment bureaus

I

know that in front of their offices are
posted eigns or orders that have remained
tliere for many months, with no late

[
orders for men.
As an illustration of the business they

conduct: The writer was one of a party
of nine hired for a point on the Iron
Range road. On arriving at camp, the
foreman said he did not order these men,
and so endorsed on each ticket. After
walking about twenty-three miles, three
of us returned, being out J3.50 each. The
balance, being short of money, said they
would seek - work elsewhere. Instead of
these agents being victimized, it is the
workingmen that are swindled by Just
such methods in vogue by Duluth em
ploynient agents.

A READER OF THE HERALD,
Duluth, Jan. 15.

fendanis, Richardson and Mason, under
sentence of death in Chihuahua, Mcx.,
for poisoning two Americans, policyhold-
ers of the New York Life, will not be
executed, but will be sent to convict
stockades to serve terms of twenty years
each.
Marine experts on the coast believe that

the schooner Samuel L. Russell has gone
to pieces in Hampton Roads and that
Capt. Jones and four men are lost. Tugs
coming In report wreckage which ha.s
been identified as being limbers from the
Rus.sell. A sixty-mile gale has been
blowing off the coast for several days.

May Live 100 Years.
The chance? for living a full century

are excellent in the case of Mrs Jennie
Duncan of Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes: "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of twenty years
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Ritters i

cure Stomach and Liver diseases. Blood
disorders. General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at all drug
stores. Price only 50c.

BEGIN ICE HARVEST.

Large Crew Starts Work Cutting a Crop

on Spirit Lake.
The Duluth Ici companies today began

to harvest their ice crop at Spirit Lake,
a force of about seventy-five men being
employed. The companies will put in
approximately 60,000 ton* of Ice for con-
sumption during the coming season. On
account of the lateness in the freeze-up
on Lake Superior the ice companies be-
fan about two years ago cutting ice on
pint lake, where the ice formation comes

on much earlier and can be depended on.
This year the lea is said to i)e about
sixteen inches thick and of gocd Quality. I

Tlie companies expect to keep up their
operations at Spirit lake for about three
weeks, after which Ihey will begin filling
contracts for filling ice hou.ces of the
p;;cking companies, the breweries and the
railroads.

It is expected by those In the business
of getting lc2 that Lake Superior will Ije
froze over near the shore at Twenty-first
avenue east by the middle of February.
Cutting will go on near that point for
about twenty days, until the East end
ice houses arc filled.

UDIESpfc'^or'''^""^^^'"'oommend astheB£8T
X>R. KILO'S
Star Crown Bmnd

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
l»>»edUta r«li«f, no daiiftr, no paia.
Uted foTjtvt by leading •peclallifi, Hondrfd* of t»itl-
monUli. A trill will conTicce you oHhttr iuirioiic Vila*
lO CM* offupprMt'.oB.
Forwardtd la «ecur«ly —tied plain package apon receipt

of|i 50. Klag Medicine Co . 1 . O. Boa ej;. l>u;iith. Minn.

Temple Roller Rink
Open every week day. Afternoons, 2 to
5 p. m. Evenings, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.Music every evening »iy La Brosse's band
and A ednesday and Saturday afternoons
Children's matinee Saturday aftLrnoona.

OUR LEADERS-
Straight Wniiskie.-i—C"e<lar Brook

and Maryland Rye.
Blended \^'hiskies—Old Cabinet

and Live Onk.

COOK'S BUFFET
CHICHCSTERB EitaL:SH

ENNYROYAL PILLS
^"Tv „.__**'''»'""l •"« <>«>'> OcBiilna.

_ ' WVO\^*'^E. A;«»Tsrc;!»t> Ladle*. >ik DrusrIM
for CHICHESTKR'S l^lNGLlSa
•o ItED aLd iioltl I'lciailic bixjt walel
with Mue riM 'ti Tnko no oJlier. RrfSia*
Da«f«r«aa Hubatttiiiioaa uit4 lailt**
tioiia. lluj of jcur I'luft^mi. cr ftt&>t 4c. IB
•tami.i for rnrtlculara. TeatlBoiiiaU
and ''Relief for Ladlea,"<fi <«fi«r i,. »,.
torn Mull. 10,«MM» l.-fim.ot.la..- Sc.d by

ai; Druijlit* <-blrli»»U<r < ? rinlcBl Co-
thli parat MadlaoB l«auar<>. P llbA„ l«iC

"LID " ON AT OMAHA.
Omaha. Jan. 15.—According to the police,

the "lid" was down tight in Omaha yes-
terday for the first time in many years.

net one of the 245 saloons In tlie city
being open. This is the result of a
vigorous campaign recently Inaugurated
by the Civic federation. The tahon men
had agreed to keep their places closed
a week ago Sunday, but manv of them
violated the agreement, with the rt<ault
that twenty-two of tliem were arrested
and their ca.ses are now pending. Con-
vinced that the federation is in earnest
the saloonkeepers yesterday made no
effort to resist.

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Woods' Norway Pine Syrup cures
cough and colds, down to the
verge of consumption.

very

\1

HARLES
FLESH

A Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the recovery

of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place," writes
J. O. R. Hooper. Wce-dford, Tenn., "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by her
bedside forty-eight hours; when, at my
urgent request. Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, with the astonishing re-
sult that Improvement began and con-
tinued until she finally completely re-

jr I covered, and is a healthy woman today."
" ' Guaranteed cure for coughs and colds

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

even wait on myself, that I felt obliged
;

^^/"<^ ^^'^ ^' ^" druggists. Trial bottle

to doctor all the time, taking one pre- 1
"

scription after another, but deriving no
permanent benefit from any. Some-
times I would feel better for a while,
but soon the effects of the medlcin.»
would pass away anel I would laps^i
back to my former condition.
"Last May at my mother's solicita-

tion I ctmcltided te) quit medicine and

The farm residi'nco of H. A. Brazill, in
the Portage La Prairie, Man., dimricl,
was burned Saturday at midnight. Three
children, the eldest aged 15. and one aged
1 month, were cremated. The parents es-

try Grape-Nuts food. It did not work i caped with difficulty.

a miracle at once, but slowly and sure- !
'1'^*^ ^<^'^y ^^ P^- William Halney Har-

ly. day by day, it built me up and
strengthent^d me. 1 soon began to s'l
up, then to work a little, then to get
out to see my friends, gaining mean-
while In sleep, till at last, by the end
of June I was able to leave home for a
visit, (taking my Grape-Nuts with me,
be sure,) returning after a few weeks,
completely restoreel. with a healthy in-
terest in my domestic duties, anel,
thank Heaven, the strength to per-
form them!
"That is •o. and that I am stronger

In mind also and quicker and more vig-
orous Intellectually, Is due to the use
of Grape-Nuts food." Name given bv
Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason. Read the little

book, "The Road to WelivHle," in pkga.

per, late presid'^-nt of the University of
Chicago, was laid to re.?t Sunday in a
vault in Oakwoji cemetery. The final
resting place of the distinguished educa-
tor will, however, be on the university
campus, wiiere it is planned to build a
memorial chapel and crypt.
James A. Doran of St. Paul, doing bus-

iness as a broker under tiie firm name of
James A. Doran & Co., announced his
suspension Sundav night. Mr. Doran says
his liabilities will exceed S2'JO.0(X>, but de-
cline's to makj a detailed statenitnt. The
faikire Is attributed tc the firm's having
been on the wrong side of the stock mar-
ket.
Dr. Douglas Hyde, president of the

Gaelic league, who Is engaged in an ef-
fort to revive the Gaelic language in
Ireiar.d, spoke to an audience of about
LOfK' persons on that subject at the Co-
lonial theater at Cleveland Sunday night.

APPLIED AS A COLD CRCAM
ACTS AS A MEDICINE.
Wherever applied, its healing and nourishment is instantly absorbed

by the pores. It strengthens and builds up the tissues underlying the
skin and Firm Healthy Flesh is the result.

OR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD is no new experiment. It has been
in use for more than fifty years and during that lime thousands of women
and men have used it with entire satisfaction.

That it is not to be classed with "Cold Creams" and other things of like
superficial potency is proved by the fact that it is prescribed by leading
physicians and used in hospitals for the nutrition of invalids whose stomachs
are too weak to digest food.

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD should be used by every woman who
has the least desire to be attractive. It is the only preparation that will
round out hollowed, thin cheeks or scrawny neck with Firm, Healthy
Flesh aud Remove Wrinkles from the face and hands, no matter how
deep ths furrow.

FOR DEVELOPINQ THE IMMATURE BUST or to make the breast
firm, large and beautiful nothing can equal it. To prevent the breasts from
shrinking, after weaning baby, mothers should always use DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD. It will also restore a bosom toils natural contour and
beauty lost through nursing and sickness.

ON SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
SPECIAL OFFER. The regular price of DR. CHARLES FLESH

FOOD is $1.00 a box, but to introduce it into thousands of new homes we
have decided to send Two (2) boxes to all who answer this advertisement
and send us $1.00. All packages are sent in plain wrapper, postage prepaid.

|rDf?|r A Sample Box—just enough to convince you of the jrreat^^^" merit of DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD—will be sent free
for 10 cents, which payg for cost of mailing. With this sample we will also
send you our illustrated Book, "Art of Massage," which contains all the
proper movements for Massaging the face, neck and arms and full directions
for developing the bust. Address

DR. CHARLES CO., ^°«
''i/tX°?oS;.''"^'

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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In Glass from the Kettle to the Lip

Budweiser as it leaves the brew kettles is conveyed into

Glass - Enameled fermenting vats. After fermentation it is lagered

(aged) from four to five months in Glass-Lined Steel Tanks before it is

bottled. 200 mammoth Glass Tanks in this building (Stock House

No. 10) are required for this purpose. The capacity of these tanks is

200,000 barrels or 62,000,000 bottles of Budweiser.

Budweiser is, therefore, in Glass from the time it is brewed until

it is consumed.

Budweis
The King of Bottled Beers

in 1905 scored a sale of

137,722,150 Bottles

Cleanliness, unceasing Care, Knowledge and Skill have resulted

in a Beer so GOOD, and of such UNVARYING QUALITY, that

it has made possible the building and maintenance of

The Largest Brewery in the World
Covers 128 Acres—more than 70 City Blocks

Total Storing Capacity — 600,000 Barrels

Gives employment to more than 6,000 people

Sales for 1905—1,403,788 Barrels of Beer

Anheuser=Busch Brewing Ass'n - St, Louis, U.S.A.
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This huge building, 347 feet

long, 98 fccr wide and 7 stories high,

contains:

200 mammoth Qlass Enameled
Steel Tanks used solely for the

lagering (ageing) of Budweiser.

Each Glass Tank weighs 16

Tons, is 70 feet long, 9 feet in

diameter, and holds 1,000 barrels

of beer.

The combined capacity of the

200 tanks is 200,000 Barrels, or

62,000,000 Bottles of Budweiser.

These Glass Enameled Steel

Tanks were manufactured and
installed by

The Pfaudler Co.
Rochester N. Y.

at a cost of over half a million

dollars.

It required eight months' time

to manufacture them, and over five

miles of freight cars to deliver them

to the Brewery.

This however is only the first

installment. The proved superiority

of glass over wood for the lagering

and storing of Beer has decided

the Anheuser-Busch Brewing

Ass'n to equip the entire brew-

ery with these Glass Enam-
eled Tanks.
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Ideal Beer Hall Co., and W. A. Wagner, Distributors, Duluth
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A Ufiiversai

Remedy

for

Pains ill

the BacK
For pains in the
region of the Kid-
neys or for a Weak
Back the plaster

should be applied
as shown iu illus-

tration.

Insist Upon Having

Alt€ccli:s

REMEMBER—Allcock'a Plaster* have bf>en in use orer W yeiirs.

They urollie original and reaulne porous plaMtei-s and have n-ver been
equaH''<l as a pnin-rurcr Guaranteed not to contain tntlladonna, opium
or any pouon whatever.

Brandreth's Pills
The Great Blood Purifier and Tonic.

For Constipation, Biliousness,

Headache, Dizziness, Indigestion, etc.

Istabllahad 17S2

Cbe (Uorld of Spom

RACE WHILE TAKE TROUT

SNOWFALLS THROUGH ICE

Storm Prevents Time Illegal Fishermen at

Being Taken at Satur-

day's Ice Matinee,

Captain S. and Dick Are Sportsmen Complain

Winners in Their Re-
! Against Such Wanton

Work in Miller and

Lester Creeks.

in a driving snov.-

it in.possible for

see the starter's

CLEAR CASE

OF FORGERY

Signatures of Indians to

Forest Reserve Peti-

tions Forged.

^Rev. Charles T. Wright

Accuses Dr. Crafts of

Minneapolis.

N:

V

Cass Lake, Minn., Jan. 15.—cSptcial to

The Htra'd.)—Something of a sensation

has been caused here by the publication

of an affidavit Higiitd by Rtv. Charles

Wright, the Indian preacher who Is In

charge of the Cass Lake Indian mission

(and who Is the he.editary chief of the

Chippewa nation), In which the reverend

geritletiian repudiates the statement that
he had signed a petition wliich has been
quite generally circulated by the
comnurcial cliibs of St. I'aul and
Minneapolis. The petition in quefc-

tion was in effect a prayer to

the senate and hoa.se of reprtsenta-
llves heari-ily conim'.;ndlng the provisions
of the Morris Chippewa law, and more
especially the provisions of lliat n.easurt;
Which secured ihe establishing of the
Minnesota imtional forest rv'^'erve. which
almost wholly surr.->unas the village of
Oass Lake, the i.irculators of the pam-
phlet containing the petition having tiie

names of some atio In-lians of the White
Eartli reserv;ition, which It wa.s claimed
had b«-*en personally subscribed to the
document. Claiiii was made here, several
days ago, that there was proof forthcom-
ing that the document was a forgery,
and In sulistatuiatinp this claim, the fol-

lowing affidavit signed by Air. Wright,
whose name appears on the petition, has
been produced:
"Slate of Minnesot I, County of Cass—

Bs: liev. Cliarles Wright, being Hrat duly
Bwcrn, on his oath, say?: 1 am a Ciiip-

pewa Indian, 45 years of .'ipe. belonging
to the White I'.'irth tiriti.!, niid re.'Jiiling

at the' Indian mission on 'he sh^ire of

Cass Lake. In November last I spent a
few days in the city of Minneapolis, and
while there stayed at the home of L>r.

Leo M. Crafts. Previous to going to Min-
neapolis, .laving be jn dissatisfied with the
allotment of lands on the White Earth
reservation to the members of liie Wiiile
Earth band, I nad Interested myself in

trying to secure a re-allotment of said
lands and to this end had had
Vendtgugishig and Moshkenash, two
members of said band, secure the
signatures of over 370 names to

a petition asking for a re-al-
lotment, such petition being addressed
to the honorable secretary of the interior
and to the honorable coniinissloner of In-
dian affairs. Tho signers of this petition
were Clitppewa Indians. While I was .-it

Dr. Cratts" house. Dr. Crafts and Mrs.
Lydia Wllliajus talked with me fre<|ueiit-

]y in favor of tla- malntr-nance of the for-
est restrve on our reservation and used
strong efforts to per.^uade me to believe
that It was best for my people that said
reserve, ?ovtring 231.400 acres of our
lands, should remain as established by
the terms of the Morris lavv. During thpsc
conversations. Dr. Crafts and Mrs. Wil-
liams asked to see my re-allotment peti-
tion al'ove referred to, containing over
370 names. While I was at I>r. Crafts'
liouse, L'r. Crafts drew the heading to a
petition to the nuinberB of the senate
and house of representatives in congress,
setting out that It would be for our In-
terests, that )s, the Chrppewa Indians In
Minnesota, to have the Murris bill remain
in lull eflect, because under its opera-
lion, we, the Chipi)ewa Indians, have re-

I

ceived about five limes as much for our
timber as we received on the old law for

I timber and land together, and because It

I permitted us to remain on our allotments
to fish and hunt and gather wild rice
and berries, and becaust-, througn liie

1 greatly incrtascd number of tourists, \\ e

wuuld be given the t>pport unity to make
I money acting as gumes and workmen,
and selling our produce. Dr. Crafts gave
me a copy ol this heading, which copy
is h« reto attached. One night, while i

was at Dr. Crafts' house, whtn I went
to bed, I left my re- allotment petition,
containing said names, numbering over
.iro. on tlie table down stairs. In the
morning, when I came down stairs, I

lound H on tlie table and put it in my
pocket.
"At the end of my stay in Minneapolis,

about the 130th of Novembei, I went to
White Earth. Minnesota, and while there
had a meeting with not to exceed twen-
ty of the Chippewa Iiulians there for the
purpose of discu.ssiiig my going to Wash-
ington to try and secure such re-allot-
ment. At that meeting. I secured the
signatures of a few more
re-allotment petitiiui. Shi
I started loi- Washington,
Minneapolis on my way
Crafts, and while at the
take my re-allotment petition,
said extra names attached thereto

spective Classes.

Captain S, James Sullivan's bay geld-

ing, had no difficulty in winning out In

the first race in the "free for all clas.s,

against Beulah Smith, James Hender-
son's black gelding, Saiuiday aflernocui

on the ice track at the foot of Twenty

-

first avenue wfesa.

The race wad run
storm which made
the timekeepers to

flag, and no accurate time could be
taken.
The race was witnessed by a large

crowd of spectators, and so great wu«?
the interest displayed that it was found
very difticult to keep the track clear.
T. R. Kyle acted as starter.
The limited class provtd to be of

much greater interest than the free for
all, and it developed Into a very ex-
citing contest between Dick, lilchanl
Sellwood's buy gelding. Vera Dell, D
Case's bay mare, and Sam Russell's
bay mare Kitty islrchwood.
Dick lc>ok the highest number of

points, winning two flrsis and two
thirds, but tlie award of the race was
held up pending an Investigation of the
claim that the horse has a mark of
l';10 which would bar him from the
class.

Dick won the first heat with Vera
Dill second, Kitty Blackwood third
and Prince R. fourth. In the second
heat Vera Dell and Kitty Blackwood
each moved up a notch, and Dick fell

back to third place. In the third hea:
Kitty Blrchwood took a first, Vera
Dell second, and Dick was again third.
With each of the three horses hold-

ing a first, the fourth heat wa.s waited
for with intense interest. It was capt-
ured by Dick vith Vera second and
Kitty Blrchwood third.
Next Saturday tlie winner will be

matched against three new horses m
the same class, iMid should the owners
of any of the three losing horsofi on
Saturday, desire to enter again, 'ihcy

can do so by paying $3 to the race com-
mittee.
The free for all cla.ss is open to any

Duluth horses, and entry can be made
when the races are started at 2 o'clock
each Satiirday afternoon.

Violations of Law.

same nature is
in Lester creek

The destruction of brook trout in Mil-
ler's creek and in the Lester park
stream Is causing the sportsmen of the
lity to ask vigorously for aiUon by
the game wardens.
One West End gentleman stated yes-

terday that he had seen a fisherman
bringing in a string of half a dozen
fine trout from Miller's creek. The fish

had been caught in the upper waters
of the stream above the hilltop. A hole
had been sawed In the lee over the
stream, rfnd the fisherman had been able
to haul up his string of beauties in
half an hour's time.
Some fishing of the

said to (lave been doije
during the last month
The Incentive for such fishing is

claimed to be the price which brook
trout are bringing from a small coterie
of epicures, who are offering seventy-
five cents to $1 per pound for their fav-
orite dish.
The action of the illegal fishermen Is

therefore a violation of the game laws
In two ways. It is prohibited, under
the laws, to sell brook trout at any
season of the year, and it is also un-
lawful to catch them at any time ex-
cept between the dates of April 16 and
Sept. 1.

The genuine sportsmen In the city are
very jealous of the Miller and Lester
park streams. It is very seldom tliat
a city the size of Duluth can off«r trout
fishing within a short walk of the
city limits, or >ven Inside of the limits,
and the fishermen ,ire anxious that tho
streams be very carefully guarded dur-
ing the closed season. Taking trout at
this Beae<in of the year and through
the Ice is a violation of all the laws
In the code of a sportsman, and If any
definite Information can be secured
against tlie men who .ire doing It, it

will fare hard with them. A* yet no
firoof has been secured against the vlo-
ators of the law, but If any evidence
can be gathered It will at once be laid
bef<ire the game ward<'ns.

EAGLE MOUNTAIN MINING GO.'S GOLD PROPERTY
BUFFALO HUMP DISTRICT

THE EAGLE IVSOUNTAIN MINING COMPANY
This company announces that beginning Thursday, January 18th, at 10 o'clock,

at its office, 102 Board of Trade Building, Duluth, Minnesota, and in the offices of

local brokers, it will receive subscriptions to the amount of 50,000 shares of its

Treasury stock. Shares being offered at par, $5.00.

This company owns twenty-seven claims, about 500 acres, in the Buffalo Hump
Mining District, Idaho County, State of Idaho. It has ready for milling over ten

millions of tons of ore, that will run better than $15.00 per ton gold. This can be

reduced to bullion at a cost not to exceed one dollar per ton.

The proceeds of this sale of Treasury stock will be applied exclusively to the erec-

tion and equipment of a mill on its property for the reduction of its ore, which will

be in operation by August 1st, 1906. From and after that date large dividends are

assured. THE EAGLE MOUNTAIN MINING CO.,
102 Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
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WILD WITH

Eruption Broke Out in Spots All

Over Body—Caused a Continual

Itching for Two Years— Doctor's

Medicine Did no Good— Cured at

Expense of only $1.25 and Now

THANKS CUTICURA

FOR COMPLETE CURE

of
and

•'F!ome time ago I wrote you for a
book on the Cuticura I-{emedies and
received it O. K. and went and bought

the Soap, Ointitient, and Pills. They did

me more gootl than any medicine 1 ever

used. They cured me of my skin disease,

and I am Verj- thankful to you. .My

trouble was eruption of the skin, which
broke out in spots all oyer iny body,

and caused a continual itching which

nearly drove me wild at tinies. 1 got

medicine of a doctor, but it did not cure

me, and when I saw in a paper vour

ad., I sent to you for the Cuticura book

ana I studied my case in it. I then

went to the drug store and botjght one

cake of Cutictira Soap, one box of Cii-

ticiu-a Ointment, and one vial of Cuti-

cura Pills. From the finst application

I received relief. I used the first set

and two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap,

and was completely cured. I had

Buflered for two years, and I again

thank Cuticura for my cure. If you
wish, vou niay publish this. Your
friend forever,' Claude N.Johnson, Maple

Grove Farm . R. F. D. 2, Walnut, Kan.,

June 15, 1905."

recently had shown to me a copy of a
".Memorial and Appeal," a pamphlet issued
by the Commercial duhs of St. Paul
aiid Minneapolis, and as "Appendi.x
I' therefore to have seen what pur-
ports to be a petition signed by 3so

names, d'etition given, contents as above
Stated, relative to forest reserve and al-

lowing Indians to remain on allotments,
etc.) I'rinted in as signers to this p«ti-

tion, In said •Apendix 1.' 1 have seen list

1 of liMi Indians, beginning with my name
i

and ending with that of Wabjah-iulnind,
and following .said list of names, I have
seen the following certificate: 'We— Pen-
deguigishig and Moshkenaash. hereby cer-

tltv that we itersonally interviewed each
and every number of the foregoing named
Indians and made them familiar with the
lontents of the foregoing petition so that
Ihev thoroughly understood the same and
appreciated Its effects, and that there-

after, signilied and t-tated to us that

said petition expressed their views and
that they vvislied us to indicate the same
bv annexing their names thereto. (Signed)
His tX> Mark. His (X» Mark.' On seeing

the heading to this petition, and reading
It over and comparing it with the head
ing of Dr. Cratts' petition (a copy
which he gave me. as above stated)

after carefully going over the list of

names printed as signers thereto, and
after carefully reading the certificate

above quoted and comparing it with a
ivpewritten copv of my original re-allot-

ment petition. (Which copy 1 have in my
roBscssh.n and attach hereto, complete
with the list of names, except the last

few stcuicd at White Karth on the trip

there above referred to) 1 am satisfied

tlial the heading Is the identical heading
written by i>r. Crafts to his petition, an«l

I Ideiitifv' the names of those purporting

to be signed to this petition as the same
us those signed to my re-allotment peti-

tion, with some very slight changes in

airangement; and I recognize the certit.-

e:ile added thereto, as quoted above, as

absolutelv identical with the certlttcate

to mv re-allotm*nt petition, and signed by
Pemiegulgishig and Moshkenaash. I

know of mv own knowledge that no such
i.etiti.m as"tHe one (luoted above wa.« ever

circulated bv Pendeguiglshig and Mosh-
kenaash or anv other Indians among the

Chippewa Indians, on the Chippewa res-

ervations, and that the Indians whos*
names are shown as signers thereto never
signed any such petition, and I never
Signed such petition. I can speak and
"read and write the English language.
(Signed) CHARLES T. WRIGHT. •

The affidavit Is duly signed and wit-

nessed before a local justice of the peace.

There are also affidavits from the two
chiefs mentioned above. In which they
state emphatically that never saw. signed
or circulated any such document as the
Twin Citv Commercial clubs are send-
ing broadcast. It Is up to the members
of the Commercial clubs and others who
are circulating the signatures to explain.

"CAP" IS PRESIDENT.

Amalgamated Gun Clubs Hold First

Meeting and Elect Officers.

A. A. Farrington will be the fir-Jt

president of the amalgamated gun

j

clubs.

I

He was chosen Saturday evening at

I

the meeting of the members of the new
organization. O. H. Feetham of
the Highland club was chost n vice
president, and John Nelson, who
was a membv .'• of both clubs, was
chos€*n field ca; tain, with G. R. Clarke
as lieutenant, W. J. Webb of the

I

Highland club wa.s chosen secretary-
', treasurer.

'

1

The location of the grounds of the
new club has not yet been dtclded up-

\
on. but It was left in the hands of tlie

; newly elected officers, who will me».t

shortly aiul take the matter up.

afterThampTonship.

I

Charles Rankin Challenges Edward

I

Smith and Carl Alroth.

Edward SSinith, who claims the on.'

'mile skating championship of the citj,

I is matched to race Charles Rankin yt

! the Central ice rink, February 2.

j

George E. Pratt ha« offered a purse
' of $lo to the winner, the race to be I ir

I

two of three heats, and the winner to
' take all.

I Rankin has also challenged Carl
Alroth of Superior to a match. Mi.

' Pratt has offered a purse of $211 If the
race is pulled off at the Central rink,

1 and Rankin offers to add a side bet of
' $25 if Alroth will accept.

Informal Dance
TONIGHT

Prof. Dooley's.
BiuetCs
Orchestra

Cora Unjuhart Brown Potter could not
be persuaded to use some other name
in order to oblige Mrs. Brown Potter of
New York. The actress and the New-
York woman, he said, are constantly
mixed in the imaginations of ign.orant

persons. Mr. Honey suggested that
pop.<;ibly she might be open to Induce-
ment.
•Certainly," responded Mr. 'VAontner,

who knew his clients view on this

point, "if you want to buy a trademark
you must pay for it. Mrs. Brown Pot-

ter will not call herself Mrs. Cora Jones
or Miss Cora Urquhart, or any other
unoistlngulshing title unless she be
paid $250,t)00 In cash."
So far no further proposition has

been laid before Mrs. Brown Potter's

lawyers.

LATE DOINGS

IPHIICHIGAN

Organized Labor Will

Carriers' Ultima-

I

Roller Skating Race.

The first si ries of roller skating race.'

for a purse of $i(Ht will be skated to-

;
night at the IJncoln Park rink, between

\
Wiggins who won the medal offered by
the Temple rink management, and
Matthews, who claims the champion-
ship ol the Lincoln Park ring.

I The race will be for one mile and wll'

I
be followed Wednesday evening by a

j
two mile race and Friday evening d>
a pursuit race.

The secret of successfully ridding the
' sjstem of a cold is a thorough evacuation
of the bowels. Kennedy's Laxative Honey

' and Tar does this—Liquid Cold Cure,
' drives all cold out of the system. Best
for Coughs, Croup, etc. Sold by all drug-
lists.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Scratch! Scratch! Scr.\tch! This

10 the condition of thousands of skin-tor-

tured men, women, and children, who
may be instantly relieved and speedily

cured by warm baths with Cuticura Soap

and gentle applications of Cuticura Oint-

ment, the great Skin Cure, and mild

do.^es of Cuticura Resolvent Pills, when
physicians and all else fail.

Sold throughout the world. Cullcur* 8o«p, 28<"., Otnt-

ment, 40«., J&»oI»«iit, AOc iln form of Chomlati C"atf4

I'ilU J»c p»r vi»l of Vky rn»y \>« h»d ol (ll dniKKliti A
dngl'c Mt often lurrt. Potter tlrug Ic Ctteiu. Corii., Sola

Prop*., Ho«ton, M««. ^ .. . .
«r- MuicUfrtc-'AU About UMBklo,Scalp,ai)dU»lr.*

W.ishlngton. Jan. 15.—(Bpecial to The
Herald.)—Several affidavits have reached
Washington in wM< h charges are made
that a r>etltion which was recetitly .sent

to eimgress by the Commerilnl Clubs of
St. Paul and "Minneapolis in favor of re-

taining the national forest reserve In

Northern Minnesota Is fraudulent and the
names signed to It are forgeries. Two
leading chiefs and Rev. Charles Wright,
an educated Indian, swear that the peti-

tion w»u» never circulated on the reserva-
tion, but was written In Minneapolis, and
the names purt>osting to be attat bed to it

were taken bodily from a document whhh
.Mr. Wright himself was bringing to
Washington. An investigation will follow.

FIKE AT CLARKHVILLE, TI-:NN.

I
f larksvllle. Tenn.. Jan. 15.—The Dun-

It p .Milling company's plant was dam-
I aged by Jlre this morning to the extent
of |2£iO,<KK), with Insurance of $176,000.

GOVERNOR HANLY.

!
One of Leading Governors of the Country

! Coming Here.

I

The opening r^ervation of seats for

the Star lecture course at the First

Methodist church took place Saturday

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock and there were

a fairly large number taken. They can
now be had at Chamberlain & Taylor's.
The first lecture in the course will be

' delivered Friday evening by Governor
J. Frank Hanly of Indiana. He is one
of the governors of the pre.sent time
who are attracting attention because
(if an apparent determinion to enforce
the laws. Recently he spoke in Chi-
cago at one of the afternoon meetings

I

('f the Y. M. C. A. and the secretary
! wrote here with reference to his com-
]

ing to Dpluth:
!

"I congratulate you on having G>v.
Hanly for your lecture course. His ad-

I

dress on "The Patriotism of Peace' was
one of the strongest and most effective

' we have had during the past two or
' three ye.ar8. He Is certainly a man
{with a message and his message is of
fascinating Interest In these days of

I "fi-enzifed tinance' and politics."

STATE PAPERS

BACK FACULTY;

Wisconsin Press Sustains

the Plan to Suspend

Football.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 15.—While the

Btudcntf and many alumni of the Uni-
versity of VTisconsin are shouting

themselves hoarse in opposition to the

proposition of the faculty that inter-
collegiate fV'iotbaii contests be suspend-
ed for two ye^irs, it develops mat the
action of the faculty is meeting with
approval from the general j)ress of the
stale. A clipping department has been
added to the university press bureau,
in charge of Dr. Willard G. Bleyer. So
far as editorial comment on the facul-
ty's action is concerned, not one ad-
verse exjiression has been found. All

the country editors declare in favor of
suspending the game, as the next best
thing to utter abolition of the "blood-
thirsty" sport, as some designate it.

A committee of twenty-five represen-
tative students has been organized to

formulate the sentiment of the stu-
dent body and make representations to

the faculty accordingly. Other depart-
ments than football have been most
aggiesslve In opposition to the proposi-

tion to lay the game away for two sea-

Bcnis. All other departments of Wis-
consin university athletics, including

track work, crews and baseball, are
maintained at a loss to the athletic

association, and it is the football de-

partment, with its rich revenues from
the big championship contests, that

supports all the other departments.
The aquatic end of Wiscttnsin ath-

letics is the most expensive of all save
football, and it is operated at a dead
loss, for there are no receipts whatever
from the crews, except the voluntary
subscriptions of students and aiumnl.

The cost of the crew department is

approximately $5.tK.»0 a year, not count-

ing a contribution of $1,<"XI made by
the regents toward the salary of Crew
Coach Andrew M. C»'Dea. Outside of

the few who are directly Interested in

atjuatics. there is a determined senti-

ment in favor of abolishing crew work,

both on account of the cost, the fact

that less than three dozen students are
benefited by the \vork. and also that

atjuatic sports take good material from
other athletic teams.
The Madison alumni are deeply in-

terested in the qaes^ion of reform in

athletics, and have decided to hold a
banquet to discuss and take action by
resolutions. Some 500 students of the
university will be present.

MRS JAMES BROWN POTTER ^T^Y&T^^^-i^ c!f^'.^te"rrhen"s;^" ^^^^'o^.
miVJ. jnmi-J WlWflll Vl 11,1%^^*^^ county, against Joseph Boucher, a

Fight

turn Regarding Mates.
Sault Ste. Marle-The action of the

Lake Carriers" association at Detroit

may result in another tie-up of shipping

in the spring if the association refuses

to employ mates affiliated with any la-

bor organization.
Capt. Henry Thorn, formerly of Cleve-

land, who is an organizer for the Lake
Pilots' Protective association, said to-

day that the organization is affiliated

with the longshoremen and not a cargo
of anything will move in the spring un-
less the lake carriers change their atti-

tude He said the men will refuse to

load or unload boats and that advices
from other ports on Lake Superior are
to the same effect.

Max S<-hoenenian of the Soo claim.s
possession of the only cross-eyed dog
in the city. It is a brown cocker spaniel
and came direct from the Netherlands
as a present. The transportation and
care of the dog on its trip to the Soo
was $37.S0 and the canine is valued at

$30(». It Is a handsome animal and shows
unusual intelligence.
When the cir( uit court granted the

motion for a new trial in the Isaac
Eagle case. Eagle, the Soo man last

year found guilty of the murder of his

wife, was made an unconvicted man.
At present his status in the eyes of the
law is that of a man who has just
been arrested and awaits trial. Under
these circumstances it will be necessary
to transfer the prisoner from the Jack-
scm prison to the jail of Chippewa coun-
ty to await trial. The court has not as
yet, given a copy of the order for a
hew trial to the sheriff or the warden
of the prison, but when this is done
an officer will be sent to Jackson to
bring Eagle to the Soo. This will prob-
ably be done soon.

Marquette—Judge J. W. Stone of the
twenty-fifth judicial circuit, sitting in
the case of White vs. Shaw, a suit
brought In chancery to compel lecon-
veyance of a tax title, has handed down
an* opinion deciding an important point
of the statutory tax notice law.
The decision, in brief, is that where

land is owned by several persons in

undivided interests, each owner has the
right to redeem from the tax title until
all the owners have been served with a
statutorv notice and the six months'
period for redemption has expired.
The decision will be of general inter-

est throughout the state, as a great
many lands, especially In the upper
peninsula, are owned by undivided in-

terests, and the question decided by
Judge Stone has been a mooted one
among lawyers for many years.

Menominee—Andrew Graff of the town
of Lusias has just devised a new
method for tempering copper quickly.
In one second he can make copper as
hard as steel. A coll of copper wire
can be transformed into a hard spring.
Graff has worked on this problem since
his bovhood days, when he was a ma-
(hlnlst in the railroad shops at Pitts-

burg. His father began experimenting
In the same line as early as ISOi. but
was unable to devise a quick method.

Offers to Sell Name for Quarter ofi

Million Dollars.
|

London, Jan. 15.— Mrs. James Brown
!

Potter, the pecond, who was Miss
j

Handy of Baltimore, Is distressed by
\

the fact that, her husband's former
|

wife, the actress, still dses the name of
}

Mrs. James Brov.n Potter.
i

A few days ago Charleu B. >Honey of
H'-iney & Keith, lawyers of Ne'vV York,
called upon the Messrs. Wontner, law-
ytrs of Mrs. James Brown Potter, and

,

said he had come to see them in behalf
of the preB«nt wife of James Brown
Potter, who wishes to know if Mrs.

saloon keeper of the same place, and his

bondsmen, Antoine Thorpe. Camile Col-
pin, Charles Demille and Jacot Rosen-
berg. The case will come up at the
Februarv term of corcuit court. Mrs.
Bedore sues for $4,000, which she (laims
is due her for the sale of litiuors to

her fourteen-year-old son. Ernest Be-
dore Mrs. Bedore states that liquor
was sold to the boy on the Fourth of

July, 1903, and a number of times since
that date. She says in her suit that
the expanse of the boys staying at
home and not doing his work has been
a burden to her.

'•It wafl almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible

breaking out all over the body. I am
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge.

West Cornwell, Conn.

JERSEY Cin MAN

Declares Masculine Teachers Necessary

to Save the Nation.

Jersey City. N. J., Jan. 15.—The
American mother may be superior to

the president of the United States, ac-

cording to Congressman Shepard of

Texas, but the American woman is not
the proper person to teach the young
idea to shoot, in the opinion of Joel

Stevens, spokesman of the Tentn Ward
Improvement association.
The Tenth Ward Improvement asso-

ciation would turn all women teachers

out of their places and substitute men
teachers. AVhy'.' Simply, he says, be-

cause the existence of the bully among
children Is due to women's methods,
iind the boys who ar enot bullies are

effeminate. Things were different in

Mr. Stevens' young days. Here is the
disco\^ry he has made:
"Women teachers make boys effemi-

nate. W'hen they come out of the

class room the first boys they meet
soak them and they are afraid to hit

back. I have watched public school

children in the street, and I find they
are not hardy children, such as we had
when mc-n taught us.

"The public school boy and the public

school girl are on a par as far as cour-

age Is concerned. They are always
set king to hit some one smaller than
ihemstlves. I think this physical

cowardice is brought about by being

taught by women. In the near future

our boys will Jump on chairs when a

mouse enters the room. Men should

teach the children. One man is worth
ten women."

HAPPENINGS IN

TIOAKOTAS

Man Beaten Unmercifully

Until He Signed

Check Demanded.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Minot — Beaten unmercifully and

threatened with instant death by two
neighbors unless he signed a check for

$19 is the substance of a complaint made
by Philip Glunt, a farmer living five

miles north of Berthold, to Slate's At-
torney George McGee. Glunt, who is a
man of (JO years, claims that two broth-
ers named Furley came to his farm and
tried to compel him to give them an or-

der on a Berthold bank for $iy, which
they claimed he owed them.
Glunt denied that he owed them any-

thing and refused to sign the check.
Then, according to his story, they took
him into the barn and beat him un-
mercifully and threatened to kill him
unless he complied with their demands.
Glunt savs lie believed the men meant
to carry out their threats, and so at
last he signed the order, but wrote
on it that it was signed under duress.
Glunt hitched up his team as soon as

he was able and drove to the bank to

stop pavment on the check, but found
that it 'had been paid. He then came
here and lodged a complaint with the
state's attorney. A warrant has been
issued for the arrest of the Furley
brothers.

Northwood—Chris Watterud, watch-
man at the railroad windmill here, had
a miraculous escaxie fram being Instant-
ly killed bv an explosion of a gasolene
tank. As it was, his face
were severely burned and
was left on his head.
M'atterud has charge of

run by a gasolene engine,
that something was going wrong with
the engine and was going down into the
well to disconnect it. When half way
down he lowered his lantern .and in-

stantly there was a terrific explosion
which threw him out of the well and
through the door of his shanty.
He ran down the track, his clothing

ablaze, until he reached the section
house, where he received assistance in
extinguishing the flames.
The first exrdosion set the framework

of the windmill afire and drove the
gas, which is supposed to ha\e leaked
into the well from a defective tank,
through a small pipe tunnel -Je.-ding un-
der the water tank. Here another ter-

rific explosion ocurred, tearing up eight
or ten thicknesses of boards and tend-
ing great planks in two. The fire that
followed was quickly extinguished.

Strayer to tliiity <lays in jail and a
fine of JICO for assault with a dangerous
weapon. The men are both prominent
stock men of Stanley county, and the
acse is the outgrowth of a neighbor-
hood row in which Joseph Jupiter, a
Russian ,was shot.

Sioux Falls—Persons returning from
the interior of Lyman county, through

I w hit h the Milwaukee railroad Is ex-
tending its line from Chamberlain to
the Black Hills, and ultimntely to the

I Pacific coast, report that the people of
I the towns along the line of the new
'extension are anticipating a great boom
i in that part of the state when spring
j

open.s. Great activity prevails at all
the towns and e^ec ially at Presho,

1 which aspires to b«come the county
' seat of one of the new counties that
I

ultimatt ly are expected to be formed
j

within the present limits of Lyman
]

county. Arrangements have been com-
pleted to incorporate the town, and Iho

I

county board will soon be petitioned
to grant the desired incorporation.

j
Huron—John Capalino, who stabbed

Gayo Bekich in a fight. w;us given a
preliminary hearing liefore the police
court, charged with assault witli intent
to kill. The case was adjourned for a
week, and Capalino was held in bonds
f»f $2,5('<'. Bokieh probably will recover,
although he has been seriously wound-
ed and is in a critical condition.

con-
head
over
The

Evarts—Indian Agent Warner of Chev.
enne agency left here today for Wash-
ington with Chief Hump and Iron
Lightning of Cherry Creek, Chevenne
agency. It is supposed the chiefs have
been called to Washington for
sultation regarding the price per
to be charged for stock passing
the public trail on this agencv.
price has been 25 cents per head) but at
a g. neral council this winter the In-
dians demanded 50 cents. At 25 cents,
the tr.ill has paid the Indians over
$:;5,0C0 a year.
The location of the permanent bridge

over the Missouri river at this place has
not been decided as yet. but the drillers
are not finding any satisfactory bottom
at the five-mile point nor?h of town,
having gone forty feet through sand
with no indication of striking shale.
At the north end of Fox Island, a mile
north ctf town, there appears to be a
good shale bottom of sufficient depth.
It is generally conceded that thic is
wh<'re the temporary and permanent
bridges will be built.

FORMER OFFICERS

HELD AT "FRISCO.

San Francisco. Jan. 15.—Alexande.*
Goehr and Harry J. Collins, at one timo
officers In the United States armv were
arrested here on the arrival of the

I transport Sherman. C. R. Trowbridge,
head of the secret service at Manila
:had sent a letter in advance of the
visitors to the police here saying that
both men have bad records. They

j

will be held here pending Investigation.

I
Worry is the mother of sick, nervous

, and troubled mentality, upsets the en-
tire physical system. The body is a
net-work of nerves. Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea soothes and rebuilds the
entire system. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. Ask your druggist.

and hands
not a hair

the pump,
He noticed

For Gonorrhcea. Gleet Leucorrhtea, Spermator-
rhoea, Piles and all Unhealthy Discharges.

NO PAIN. NO STAIN.
NO STRICTURE. FREE SYRINGE.
09*A ttnre PreT«nttT* of I>to««a«. tB*

At TiruepiFtP. or nent anvwhert for S1.09.

MALYDOR MF6. CO., Lancaster, 0., U.S.A.

\ m

Every Woman
ii interested and thould kno<v
.. _ _ »lH)ut the wondfrfnl
MARVEL >^hirUng Spray

I The new Tarlaai Syriac*. /nirc
land Auction. be«t—Saf-

est—Mo«t Conrenlen'.
ncifiM U.taatlj

.

Chaffee—Chris Nelson, a local delivery
man is In a serious condition, resultant
from inhaling coal gas. He was over-
come bv the fumes in his room at a
livery stable. Adolph Massonle of Far-
go, who happened into the stable, dis-

co'i-ered the odor of gas and kicked
in the door. Nelson may recover.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Pierre-In circuit court at Pierre Har-

ry Graham was sentenced to six months
In jail and a fine of $100, and Samuel

Ask jaar drufgkt for H.
If he cannot supply th _

nARVKL., accept no
Other. l>nt wnd stRiim for
IllnBiralert b<vik—•»»l«l. Ttgt'^
full partipular* and -hrertion* tu-
Talufi^ble lo ladjea. MARVKI, CO..»Sd ST.. KK RK.

FOR SALE BY MAX WIRTH.
DRUGGIST.

fOitDRUNKARDS
ot
Id
at

\

.*»

r

ft. r. fiOVCE. Drugglet, 3S5 Superior St. Duluth.' Mlai



Superior Street

and ist Ave. IV, TheJanuary ClearanceofFursandOuter

Garmentsand the £xhibit#"<iSaIe of WhiteWear

THE STYLE
STORa

Continue to Be the Mid-Winter Trade Events

!

f

Comer

First Ave. H^. and

Superior St.

a

We've never before received such splendid recognition ofour efforts to give our patrons high-class merchandise at small cost, g

The Exhibit and Sale of White Wear Continues.
Heaps and heaps of beautiful fluffy white wear for the woman who knows what pretty and

tasty things are! Fine, sheer materials, beautiful laces and embroideries, all put together with

exquisite taste and at prices that arc fair beyond a question. We can't too strongly urge you to

see, even if you've no intention of buying. Many very good suggestions are to be had even if

you intend looking after your own sewing! And the welcome is just as hearty m either case.

Special values are to be had in Corset Covers, Chemise, Drawers, Gowns and White Fetti-

coats. Prices began at 25c and 50c for very excellent kinds and run to ^io or dainty and exquisite

bridal sets at $10 and running to $50.

Big and Little Girls' White and Colored Dresses.
The daintiest and prettiest things mothers have ever seen in a Duluth store; designed by ex-

perts and made bv children's garment makers of national reputation.

GIRLS' NEW WHITE
DRESSES—beautifully trimmed
with lace, embroidery and inser-

tion ; prices $2.50 to $8.50.

GIRLS' COLORED DRESS-
ES—Among the styles for the

coming summer are the suspeM-

der dresses, surplice dresses and
two-piece Russian dresses—made
up in color and in plaids—sizes 6

to 14.

GUIMPES FOR GIRLS—
White lawn and India linon

guimpes; daintily trimmed; sizes

G to 14; prices 75c to $2.75.

COLORED DRESSES FOR
INFANTS—New plaids, checks

and stripes, in all colors; short

and long sleeves; ages 2 to 5;

prices $1.00 to $4.50.

BLOOMER SUITS FOR
LITTLE BOYS—In all the new
colors and styles; made to fit boys

from 2 to 6 years; prices $1.25 to

$4.(XI.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
AT HALF— (Slightly soiled.)

(Annex.) All our white and col-

ored dresses and bloomer stn'ts,

slightly soiled, at exactly half

])rice ; sizes 2 to 5.

Beautifully Tailored Dress and Walking Skirts at Half.
Voiles. Panamas. London Twines, Serpes, Cheviots, Black and White Checks, Novelty Mix-

tures and Taffeta Silk—shades are blue, black, brown, dark frreen, reseda green, tan, light and dark

t^^ray and cream—possibly fifty different styles in all, embracing every staple and novelty of the

seas(^n—a clean-up of the season's lines at half.

$7.50 KINDS AT $3.75

$10.00 KINDS AT $5.00.

$12.50 KINDS AT $6.25.

None sent on approval. Alterations at cost.

$15.00 KINDS AT $7.50.

$20.00 KINDS AT $10.00.

$25.00 KINDS AT $12.50.

Finely Tailored Suits
On Sale at Ridiculous Prices—
All in the fine Long Coat Models. Divided into three lots

as follows: $32.50 to $39.50 Suits at $15.00. $i2.50 to $40.50

Suits at $19.50. $57.50 to $69.50 Suits at $27.50. The sizes and

shades are fairly well assorted, and splendid choosing for those

that want a fine garment at small cost!

Be on hand early, for at these prices they won't last long!

Positively none sent on approval—alterations at cost.

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL FURS HAVE TUMBLED
AGAIN—Close t(^ half for our choicest things—Neck Scarfs,

Muffs, Boas, Fur Coats.

Lovely Neck Furs, Muffs
at Close to Half Price.

At $5.75 that were $10.00.

At $7.50 that were $12.50.
c

At $10.00 that were $18.50.

At $12.50 that were $22.50.

Scarfs and Muffs of Eastern

Mink, Blended and Natural

Squirrel, Beaver, Otter, Persian

Lamb and various other kinds

of furs.

Final Clean-Up of Beautiful Waists at Exactly

Half Their Former Prices.

Taffeta Silks, Novelty Silks, All Over Lace or Net, Radium
Silk, Nuns' Veiling, Albatross, Linens, etc.—plain tailored lin-

gerie styles and fancy trimmed. No reason why they shouldn't

be full price excepting that we want to start the next season with

a clean sheet—that's why you can buy those that were $5.00 at

$2.50; $7.50 at $3.75; $10 ones at $5.00; $15 ones at $7.50; $20

ones at $10.00.

Exquisite Silk Petticoats Close to Half Price.

Almost every color of the rainbow, and all of our highest

novelties are included in the sale.

All of our Most Beautiful
For Sets now on Sale at close to Half

Regrolar Prices.

Of Chinchilla, Mink, Ermine,
Kolinsky Sable, Persian Lamb,
Black Lynx, Gray Lynx, East-

em Mink and various novelty

furs—all at close to half regular

prices.

NOTE—It will pay one to

buy furs now, eveti if one wish-

es to hold them over till next

season, as all kinds of fine furs

have advanced, and are advanc-

ing and will be much higher

next season.

$7.50 kinds at $0.50.

$5.00 kinds at $3.75.

$10.00 kinds at $6.50.

$12.50 kinds at $8.50.

And the same proportionate reductions right on through
the line.

Street Coats and Handsome Dress Coats on the

Final Rounds of the Half Price Sale.

Long and loose, long and tight-fitting, long semi-fitting

Paddocks and semi-Paddocks in nobby mixtures, gray or tan

coverts and black. Also many loose coats in the delicate shades
of tan. gray, cream, light green and old rose. Assortments are

still good—but don't delay too long if you expect to get a coat

of your choice.

$15 kinds, $7.50. $25 kinds. $12.50. $35 kinds, $17.50.

It's a Splendid Time to Get
a Fine Gown!

We've been rather reluctant about parting with our

most elegant things at any great sacrifice, because they

will be just as good style a year from now as they are

today—but, our business policy compels us to turn them

into cash—so we're willing to take our loss gracefully.

TOMORROW THE FOLLOWING GOWNS go on

sale at these prices:

Lace Gown.
$200 LACE GOWN—$125—White Renaissance lace made

over chiffon and taffeta silk.

White Chiffon Gown.
$150 WHITE CHIFFON GOWN—$110—White Chiflon

gown—daintily trimmed with French lace and garlands of pink

rose buds.

Black Lace and Jet Gown.
$115 BLACK LACE AND JET GOWN—$82.50—Elegant

black lace and jet gown—three-quarter sleeves—made with chif-

fon and taffeta silk drop.

White Radium Silk Gown.
$125 WHITE RADIUM SILK GOWN—$29.50 — Elabo-

rately shirred model—beautifully trimmed with Cluny and \'al-

encinnes lace.

All the balance of handsome gowns ranging in price from

$G5 to $97.50 will be placed on sale at the same proportionate

prices.

Brand New Gowns.
BRAND NEW $85 GOWNS ON SALE AT $39.50—Four-

teen very handsome dresses were sent on by our Mr. Nat Gid-

ding, who is now in the East—the maker wanted to cut up the

last of certain lots of silk and lace, of Radium silk over tafleta,

trimmed with beautiful lace, light green, light blue, pink, vio-

let, corn and white ; sizes are 34, 36, 38 and 40 bust ; they would

regularly sell for $85.00 We shall place them on sale tomor-

row for $39.50.

And it certainly is a splendid opportunity for one to get a

lovely gown at less than the material and trimmings alone would

cost.
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TAKES OVER

THEJRIDGE
City Will Make Repairs

and Charge Cost to

Company.

Officials Become Disgust-

ed With Delays and

Will Act Themselves.

Tho aerial bridge Is running again.

The modern sleel structural com-
pany gave the opportunity Saturday
evening for the city authorities legal-

ly to got control of the bridge, and
they llguratlvey and Uterally Jumped
at the chance.

For several weeks the city officials

have been trying to get the company
either to proceed more rapidly with

the repairs to the bridge as required

hy the city tngineer or to quit and
let the city officials make them. The
repairs recjuired have been such that
two or three crews of men couM have
been worked at the same time, thu.s

expediting the work very materially.

Iiihteud of this, only one crew wa.-!

worked, and it was generally .short-

handed. Delays for one excuse and
another followt-d without much gen-
uine I'rogre.ss being made. The city

couldn't do anything but urge more
and larger crews, and the company'
demuned and worked Just enough
men l<> keep control of the situation.
The city has not yet paid the balance
due on the bridge and holds $65,000
of the contract price nending the
Jnaking of the repalis. re<iulred b>
the fiiy engineer and the st'ttiement
of certain other disputed maters with
f. A. P. Turner and others. So it

•was decided that If th'^ opportunity
offered it would make the repairs it-

Helf and charge them up to tlie com-
)>ajiy. They are not veiy extensiv*^

and can be completed within a week
or less time and at comparatively lit-

tle exi cnse.
But as the city would require some

time to get proper persons to complete
the repairs, it was decided, this morn-
ing, to operate the bridge this after-
noon, tomorrow and Wednesday, from
7 a. m. to 6 p. m.. to cai'ry freight, as
the resfflenta of Paik Point are very

much In need of fuel and other things
that cannot conveniently be transport-
ed on a ftrryboat. The bridge will,

therefore, make tri|)S l)etwe«;n the
hours named, until 6 p. m. Wednesday,
wluiii'ver there Is any freight to carry
or wagiins to cro.s8.

Uy Thursday morning a crew of ma-
chinists will be put to work on the tlnal

r»>I>alrs. and within a week thereafter

the bridge will be on a regular sched-
ule again, both f(»r passengers and
frelglit. In the meantime the ferry-

boat will be krt)t runidng to accommo-
date the traffic, If It should b« found

that the bridge would have to be closed

again for any reason.

The expert employed by the city to

pass upon the bridge before its accept-

ance by the city has wired that he

can be liere Jan. 28. By that lime tho

bridge will have been rutming a suf-

ttcienl length of time to test the new
repairs, and as soon as the expert
mukfs his rejtort, the bridge will be ac-

cepte.l. if it Is favorable, and the city

will again assume control of It.

MRS. GRACETAGGART

EN ROUTE TO EUROPE
Cincinnati, Jan. 1.'..—The Tinus-.Star

today published a story to the effect

that Mrs. Grace Taggart, who was to

have appeared in the Woostor court
today in connection with her recent
divorce from Capt. E. V. Taggart, U.

S. A., is on Itxmrd the steamship Cedrlc
with her two sons en route to Europe.
.She is said to have been booked as Mrs.

Grace Thomp.son, and was accompanied
by a trained nurse. The arrangements
for h. r sailing are said to have been
made by her friends without her know-
ledge, and that she was afterward per-

suiided to make the trip abroad In or-

der to be out of Capt. Taggarfs reach

[

until after "his departure for the Phillp-

I pines. Mro. Taggart is en route to

t
i'aris, where her friends have arranged

I

for a visit of uncertain length. The
I letters received at Wooster from Cali-

I

fornia are declared to have been wrlt-

I

ten while .Mrs. Taggart was staying In

!
Alexandria. Ky.. and mailed under

' cover for remalling by friends on the

coast.

Claims Husband Was Cruel.

Alleging cruel and abusive treatment.
Louise Grace WUlctte of this city has

starttd an action for a divorce from
.\ndr<'w WlUette. They wero married

in Duluth, Feb. 5. 11*04. and are 2H and
32 vears old respecllv* ly.

Mrs. Wlllette alleges in her complaint
that on one occasion h«>r husband was
so abusive that she had him arrested,

and he was *lven a 60-day Jail term-

After .serving his time, she claims he
assaulted her again, but never when
there was anybody else around to wu-
ness it. Mrs. Wlllette asks that she be
granted temporary alimony, and, in

csxac of a decree, her maiden name of

Goodyear.

CITY BRIEFS

I in (lie presence of more tlian 4iW rela-

j

tlves and friends, the la.st services were
;

hpld over the body of Judge N. A. Gear-
hart at the Ma.sonic Temple Saturday

I

afternoon. The services were in c harye
I
of the Grand Army and the Masonic

I

order.
' Mrs. Annie Snellman. known to the
I police as Annie Wall and Maud Wallace.
was arrested yesterday by Det«>ctlve3

,
Irvine and Schulte on the charge of
rol»bing Otto Sjoblom of $U. SJoblom says
tie mi't the wom.'in in Christopher's saloon
Saturday night and bouglit a bottle of

I
bei-r at her r<^unest. He claim.-? tiiat she

I

took the Chang.' from a |li) \)\l\, in a Jok-
I

I rig manner, and later refused to return It
' to liim.

I
(Jiddlngs announce for tomorrow, in ad-

I ditiuii to tlie January clearance of outer
I

garments, a special sale of beautiful cos-

I

tumes for party, theater, diiuur and re-
ception Wear.
Tho sight of a man vigorously re-

sisting several police officers who were
trying to nrrest him. attracted a crowd
of 2tX) to 3<»0 people al)uut 3 o'clock this
afternoon on Superior street. The pris-
oner's name was Frank O'Brien and he
was booked up under a churg-e of re-
sisting an officer.
The Unity club will hold a meeting to-

night, at the Unitarian church; subject,
'•Education from the Point of View of tho
Homo, the Sdiool and Society." The
speakers will be Mrs. J. L Washburn.
tTincipal Charles Alden Smith and Rev.
Jolin \N'. Powell. Jr. The meeting is open
to tlie public.

.\rticle3 of Incorporation of the Baker-
Cannon company were filed today with
the register of deeds. The inc<trporators
are: Edwanl D. Baker, John R. Olson
and George H Cannon. "I'he company is

capitalized at IJO.iXe and purpows to «1o a
general commission and produce busi-
ne.is.

I- or the convenience of the members of
the Ski club and others who indulge in the
spurt, the street railway company has in-
stalletl ski holders on several of the large
double truck cars. Tlie.se holders are
jilaced at the rear end of the cars and
will carry a largo number of skis.
\ stipulation ilismis.slng the civil ac-

tion brought by Patrick Culligan aKainst
H. C. .Mead, was tiled today in dintnct
court.
The body of John Mathe.son, who died

in tlie county jail yesterday. Is being held
at the undertaking rooms of Slock &
IX^muh-s on East Fourth street. The man.
apparently, had no relatives in the city,

and an effort is being made to locate
some of his friends.
A. R.'.sine of West Duluth stayed the

limit witli Carl Matl.son at the Meiropoli-
t:ui theater Saturday afternoon, in an
exhibition wrestling inalth. and gave the
Minneapolis wrestler a hard tussle. Matt-
son v,a.s tired after his match with John-
reii iht night before, and the usual for-

feit was not posted on the match. In

I he evening Rosine was anxious to meet
Maiti'-on again, but the latter was not in

good sbape. and a.sked to he excused.
Don't forget the half price picture

sale at Engels' art store.

I
PERSONALS I

Mx\ and .Mrs. 1. N. Yoakun oi' Kelsey
are spending the day in Duluth.
C. M. Stevens of Kelsey is in Duluth

today.
Capt. and Mrs. John Monaghan left yes-

terday for tho E.ist. Mrs. Monaghan will
ticcompany the capt tin as far as Detroit
and will then go li> Marine City, Mich.,
where siie wUl remain uiUil the captain
returns. He will p'-oceed to Cleveland,
Buffalo and jther points and will be away
in ail until Feb. 1.

O. N. Binnerson leaves tomorrow morn-
ing over the Northern Pacific for Pacific
coast oolnts.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Simonds left for the

Twin Cities today.
' Mr.s. F. W. Paine left today for the Twin
Cities.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Balrd left yesterday

for Phoenix. Ari«.
P. C. Hmley of Hibbing is a guest at

the St. Loui:i.
H. A. Rider of Little Falls. Minn., Is

at the St. Louis.
Dr. Simps«jn of Grand Rapids, Minn.,

is registered at the Lenox.
Mrs. R. J. Sew.iU of Nashwauk, Minn.,

is a guest at the Spalding.
Mrs. O. B. W.i ren of Hibbing is regis-

tered at the Spaliing.

CHINK MURDERER EXECirrF.D.
Chefu. Jan. 15.—Three Chinese who con-

fessed to the murder of Military Attaches
Von Guggenheim and De Cuverville on
their return from Port Arthur prior to

the capitulation of that place, were exe-
cuted today.

REDUCING WEIGHT.

Six Methods Guaranteed to Keep the

Waist Down.
Does your waLsi line s'llt you? Is it all

ri*fht as to .size and position? Or would
you like to have it a little lower, or a little

higher, or a little smaller?
The present fashions require a pretty

waist to be exi\it>ited at their liest, says
the New York Sun. Knowing this, the
beauty and pliysical culture specialists
have been at work seeing wliat they could
do.
Six new ways of reducing the waist line

havo l>een discovered. All are working
well when properly .selected, for each case
needs its particular reduction method, and
what will reduce one will have no effect
up<m another.

If the waist Is too large on account of
fat,, pure and simple, exercise is the thing.
Let th« woman wrap a piece of flannel
around lier and exercise. The room must
be very warm; a TurkiijU^bath would be
the best place in whicTn to jexerclse. She
must exercise until shP na's brought out
perspiration from every poie.
Another methoil l.s to use medicated

flannel, which is flann«?l- that has been
steeped in sweet herbs -fnid spices. This
is lx>und around the one exercising.
There l.s a new German reduction

method which calls for a rubber blanket
in which the woman 1^ wViipped. Some-
times site is put into a rubber suit. And
with this so tight that it »M.>th compresses
and causes her to perspire", she does her
exercise.
The result is a rapid lo^s of weight. And

particularly does this Weight disappear
around the belt line.

Of gymnastics intended > to le-«»sen the
waist line the most important is the bend-
ing exercLse. The woman should lie flat

upon the floor and elevate her fe^^t. She
can stand or bend over. She can lie

upon the floor and lift one foot, then tho
of her.
The rope gymnastics ar^ very good In-

deed. A rope is slipped over the foot and
the handles are held in tlie hand. The
rope is seesawed by the handles and the
patient is strengthened as to her back
and broadened 33 to her shoulders.
The .second of the rope exercises is taken

I lying flat upon tlie back. The patient lies
down, lifts one foot, throws a rope over it

and seesaws it, pulling the handles back
and fourth. This is for the reduction of
the belt line proper. Incidentally it de-
velops the chest.
There are people who cannot reduce by

simple exercise, and these must take the
diet cures. There are dozens of these. The
latest embraces cheese and all siorta of
milk cojicoctions, but cuts out meat al-
most entirely. The one who is dieting
may take meat once a day in limited
quantity, but no more.
The reduction diet, according to this

idea. Is to eat cheeses of all kind.s, pro-
vided they are pure, and to make a me.al
of them. Nothing at all to drink Is per-
mitted.
Bananas, fruit of all kinds, ice cream,

custards and such may be eaten. But the
patient must not drink anytliing for two
hours after meals. Then she may take
a pint of water la she likeji. But she must
not drink Just before or after meal.s.
She may eat one orthodox meal every

day, consisting of meat, vegetables and a
salad. But she must drink nothing while
eating, unless a very httle sour wine.

The fruit ctjres are all right, if they

work, but there are very few who can gel
along with them. They don't agree with
everybody.
The chocolate cures are better, for they

agree with more people. And if tlie pa-
tient likes chocolate and cocoa she can
live upon them, eating fruit in between
me.ils. This is warranted to bring lier

down if she will walk ten miles a day be-
sides dieting.
The late-to-bed and early-to-rlse reduc-

tion method is recommended for the re-

duction of the b«^lt line. The patient is

encouraged to go to the theater and to

stay out as late as possible. She must
not seek her couch much before mid-

Then she should- have a goo* .soft bed
and be permitted to sink into a heavy
sleep. This may last until > o'clock in the
morning, but no longer. Six hours is long

: enough for anybody to sleep according to
i this treatment. „ . . ,

! At 6 o'cloclt she Is up and by 8 o clock

i
she has dressed, breakfasted and is out

I taking her constitutional. She walks until

i
almost noon, sitting down occasionally to

' rest and when she comes back she is

I ready for fruit luncheon, with one httle

cup of tea and a nap of fifteen minutes.
' The afternoon is spent very much in the

i
same manner. And when evening comes
the patient is taken to the opera. It is a

I strenuously healthy life, and she gets thin

! and strong. . ^.

It Is the aim of the new reduction
methods to reduce the weight without re-

I
ducing the strength, and thus far they

1 have succt»eded very well, as a rule.

Another reduction method is dancing.
The patient dances four hours a day. She

i practices two hours in the morning and
1 two in the afternoon.
[

There are teachers who have taken up
daneing as a reduction specialty, and
thp.se are the ones who teach you how to

I get the most and the best good from danc-

i 1«>S
I Engage-a good dancing teacher, a chorus
' girl teacher, one who understands all

' about the ballet and who knows how to

1 train the toes of those who are soin;: to
' dance. The^n pay her well and aak her to

I give you private lessons until you have

I
progressed sufficiently to join her ballet

i class. While you are leraning you are

reducing.
Dancing is one of the very best exercl.ses

a woman ever had. It makes the waist
line slim and the feet nimble.
There is tiie climbing exercise, but this

is taken in a gymnasium. The patient I

runs up and down a straight up and down
ladder. The woman who Is reducing I

will find it a great cxerci.se, but it strains
every muscle and she must go at it care-
fully.

AIR BEATS DRUGS.
Monkevs. ourangoutangs, baboons and

their kindred, conllned in cages for the
amusement of park visitors, need have no
further fear of tuberculosis, says the
Vegetarian Magazine. Open air is the
deadly foe and evtermlnator of such
Kcnns. This has been established by Cy
De Vry. keeper of the Lincoln Park Zoo.
in Chicago. In cages there he has forty
simian spe<.'imens, and they are as healthy
as country children.
Last winter Mr. De Vry turned his ani-

mals out in the snow. They were pitiable
looking objects for awhile. It was en-
ough to move en's head to -see them sit-

ting on cakes of ice eating bananas and
other articles of their diet with the ther-
mometer below zero. They shivered, chat-
tercHi, shook, wept and begged for th •

heat of their sleeping cages. But the ex-
periment was on and Mr. De Vry refused
to be moved by their mute appeals.

And what was the result? There has
not been a death among the tribe at the

Zoo in ten months. There are monkeys
there now that will live for years, in face

of the records heretofore that one rarelv

exists in confinement longer than eigh-

teen months. It has been discovered that

in the open air one may live to an ad-

vanced age. But in closed quarters they

die as if attacked with bubonic plague

-

die. always from constimption. The Zoo
hiS been losing from ten to flfttK-n a year

since its establishment. Medicines have
i5eemed to do little good. They .shriveled

up became anemic and wasted away,
galloped off in the grip of that most
dreaded of all diseases, and there was no

I help for tliem. ., ^

.

i And it shows, too, that If an outdoor

1 life will prevent the ravages-tjf ttibercu-

! losis in monkeys it will do the saine for

i humans. Air and sunshine are the foes

I
of all such germs.

THE BLACK FOREST.
The cow is a very useful beast m the

<?fhwarzuald: in addition to her um-
vers^if duties" she is a beast of burden,

onlv the more prosperous farmers using

ox-teams, while horses are never seen

in the fields; once in a while one comes

io town hitched to the typical Schwarz-
wald turnout, gre-n whfM^ls and frame-

work with a basket body, l>earing the

whole family to some festivity says a

writer in the Mearopolitan Magazine. The
wagon is fitted with a tongue Instead of

shafts, but the lop-sided hitching never

seems to bother them.
The country is most inviting. Ton

walk along the pleasant roads shade<l

by slim poplar trees, beside wide grass

meadows cut In every direction by irri-

gating ditches and gay with the red bod-

ices of women tossing grass into pile?

and helping the men load it on carts.

You cross the rapid-running Kmzig by

a tall slender foot-bridge wiihh sloping

approaches which recalls those Japanese
bridges in the color prints. Everv peas-

ant you pass has his "Tagl" which is

short for Guten Tag; they do their duty
but haven't the elaborateness of thp

French, even the children, who always
have time for their "Bon Jour. Madame."
New and again you step aside to let *
heavily ladpn cart pass, the oxen swlng-

I Ing lazily along, prodded by father or

m.oth^r, while the children ride on top.
You stroll tlirough a little village and
are followed by the children Just out of
school, on their backs funny knapsacks
decorated wUh brightly colored pictures
of Red Ridinghood, prancing steeds,
Clirisimas tree.s. and with sponges and
pencils hanging out by strings. The
staring is reciprocal.

AUCTIONS IN INDIA.
London Daily Mail: In the course

of an interesting paper on shellac,
communicated to the PharmaccutieaJ
society, .Sir George Walt. C. I. E., de-
scribed tlie quaint practice adopted at
the auctions in India.
Tho buyers and sellers Join hands and

sit facing each other, a cloth l>oing
thrown over the hands. The buyer
presses certain figures of the seller's
hand, thus making an offer. This Is

usually rejected by a motion of the
head, and further finger pressing en-
sues.
Finally the bargain is struck without

a word liaving been uttered. The ad-
vantage claimed for this system is that
the buyer may proceed from one seller

to another and make his purchases
without his price being known to other
dealers.

T00 I#a.te to
^ Classify

Hair Dr^^ssing. Shampooing. Scalp Treat-
ments, F'^acial Massage, Manicuring and
Childreii's Hair Cutting at Miss Horrigan's

FOR RENT—THREE WARM ROO.MS
for light hQiisekeeping. 2'jS Sixth ave-
nue West. Call 529»4 West Superior
street.

BIRTHS.

BROWN—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Gordon Brown of 1746
London road, Jan. 13.

BJORNAIS—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. John Bjornais of 1S24
West F'ifth street. aJn. 13.

CARLSON—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Carlson of 2614 West
Third street, Jan. 7.

FUHEN—A daughter was l>orn to Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Fuhen of GDI Twenty-
third avenue west, aJn. 9.

LINDBURG—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Llndberg of 2117
West Fourth street. Jan. 10.

JONES—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. .Stephen H. Jones, 1215 Cast Sec-
ond street. Jan. 14.

DEATHS.

FRALICKS—Wilks Frallcks, aged 10
years, died Jan. 12, at his home on Oar-
fleld avenue, of old age.
WALKER—Corey, the fourteen-year-old
son of Mrs. Mary L. W^alker, of SM
West Fourth street, died yesterday at
8:15 p. m. of heart trouble. The lad
was a grandson of Capt. A. Taul, for-
merly of this cit. but now a resident
of Gainesville. Fla, The funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been xnad^
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WHEAT HAS

AN ADVANCE

Foreign Strength Leads

to Buying and Higher

Prices Here.

Flax Again Stronger

Though Foreign Markets

Are Without Change.

Puluth Board of TraOc, Jan. 15.—IJver-

pool was flrmer this niorriing owing to

the unfavorable Indian and Arjfentlne

condition.s. and this Btartod buying on this

idf that kept prices up all morning with

eouthwestern markets a little the firmest.

The advance at Liverpool waa V'. Pi'ris

was \c higher and Antwerp unchanged.

There was not very much inttr*.«t dur
Ing the morning, but the buying kept
market steady at all tinus.

The May option gained V'
and Minneapolis, **-^e
St. Louis, v^c In New
Kansas City.
Corn was lower in Chicago,

option being down 4-Ue,
was ^bd higher. May
closed a shade lowt r.

World's shipments of wheat and corn
Ifist week, llie week previo\JH and the
rornsponding week ot last year were as
fellows;

WHEAT.
Tliis Last

Week. Week.
. .4. MU.WK) a.MKS.OOO

.. 514.(NK> l.OiM.iKtO

..l,7l'4.iX"U L'.iX'S.OOO

.. ItJti.'iOO TJ.iXK)

.. Vo^.'m 751,W.lO

.. 7 ;;.»H.Hi [.7t'.,(Mio

i

V

We are headquarters for

Bonanza Circle
AND

North Butte

Copper Stocks

PAlNE,WEBBER&CO

til

in Duluth
in Chkago, %c in

York and 'A-%c In

the May
but Liverpool

outs in Chicago

America
Russia
Danube
India
Argentina ..

Australia
Au.^tra-Hung
Chili. X. At.

Total

America ....

Russia
Danube .... ,

Argeniiua ..

Last
Year.

].MW.(KtO
45ti,(i«>'J

2,T»i<»,U00

:;i(;,(»xi

776,(XXJ

iii'.tloo

ons. European demand hjjs not de-
er(a8«'d— In favt, hiis increased; theie-

: fore, there muist be an ever increasing
I market for American flax, and we be-
lieve the presf-nt bulge is fully war-
ranted by cojiditlons, and that the

1
prices will go yonsidcrably higher, sub-
ject to occasional temporary breaks, of
course, but ultiriiately working up-
ward.

Midway lIorsi> Market.
Minnesota Transftr, St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmerman report: Gen<ral market
lor the week has been very active, stimu-
lated by the arrival of several outside
buyers; receipts were light but of Al qual-
ity. Laat week marks the closing of the
n.arket In loggers, which has been the
most prosperous we have ever had. Re-
ceipts of this class of horses were of Al
(luality, and sales were free'. There Is

an earlier demand for farm horses for

the North Dakota trade than at any time
heretofore. All classes moving freely at

the following values:
Drafters, extra $190(&'.i2a

Drafters* choice -^P?"^}^
l>rafters, common to good ^^^(^^SV
Farm jnares, extra ^f?9I*^'|iP
Farm inares, eht<ice ^"^^^ Jo-
Farm mares, common to good— ll(K<jl3d

Drivers, extra ^''^P'i''2
Drivers, good l-pOlL*
Delivery, choice l^VV.i
Delevery, common to good lOOwiJo

Chicago Live Stock:
^^

Chicago, Jan. 15.—Cattle: Receipts, St-.OW;

best, stead V, others luc lower; beeves, $3..

5

^«.i6; cows and heifers, $1.50r(j4.6t.i; stock-

ers and feeders, ?2.40<(i4.:xi; Texans, $3.50.0'

4.35. Hogs: Rec<ipts, 4ii.i.i00: sstimated to-

morrow, 34.u>0; steady; mixed and butch-

ers, $5.06f«5.:i5; good heavy, $5 25r(ro S^Mj;

icugh heavy, J5.1(K5r5.a); light, $5.<M,u.2.>'.;

pigs, $4.754i5.L'5; bi-lk of sales. |5.2oyo ib.

Sheep: Rec«ipts. 25,000; steady; 8l»ecp.

M.OOliD.bS; lambs, $4.75'(.t7.55.

New ^ork Monov.
New Y'ork, aJn. 15.-Money on call,

firm, 4''a6 per cent, ruling rate, AWio,
I
closing bid 5, offered at 6. Time laons
easier, W and Wt days. Blii^, d months, 5.

I Prime mercantile paper, o^iH per cent.

Sterling exchange firmer with actual
V>uslenss In bankers' bills at $4.8i;.501r6D

for demand, and at $4.83.:{0<535 for 60

davs; posted rates. $-l.S3ii''fi4.84 and $4.8,^1'

"commercial hills, $4.Wb. Bar silver,

65Sc; Mexican <1<. liars. 5<»»ic. Govern-
ment bonds steady; railroad bonds
firm.

..8,fj:.«.<KiO

CORN.
. .5,Ju'J.(i<X)

.. 41,(K.I0

,. 57.000
.. 301.000

8,112,000 7,:'-i:.00'.'

5.029,000

H2.000
1&4.1'00

ti&O.OOO

3.5fiS.0OO

1*4,000

1.8'10,6'V)

5.S(K.i<fi0 5,472,0fKi

of
.5,5o^,tKW

wheat on passage
bua and corn

last
de-

Total
The amount

Wfek decrefised iH2,000

creased TW.dOO bus. ,„. . ^.
Car receipts at Duluth wore Ul .-xgainst

26 last vear, and at Minneapolis M»<

against 6t'5 last year, making a total for

the Northwest of Mti uguinsl &.< last year.

Chicago received 25 against 19 last year.

Winnipeg receipts were 126 against 94 last

year.
Primary receipts of wheat were l,163,0<i0

bus, last vear 873,(.KiO bus. Shipments 209,-

OOU bus. last year 204.(KXt bus.
The visible supply last week increased

1,688, 0(X) bus, and is now 47.021, CKXJ bus,

against 3Si.58o,000 bus last year.
Primary receipts of corn were 92.^.000 bus,

last year fiS-^.O bus. Sliipments K9.(00 l>us.

last year 3«9,n(iO bus. The visible last week
was 942,('(iO bus and is now Ui.TOl.Ot'O bus,

against 11,279,000 bus last year.
The trading in wheat >\as light In the

SVhlth market today. May wheat was
iuugei*, opening V^c higlier at 86%",

golne to 8<!\ at 9:45 and falling to 80.»aC

9:56. At i;;:15 the rirjc^i_ h;>.d cumbed to

l7iC aiid at l2::.u falleft lo i>t,\c. wtuch was
tht closing piice and a gain of %c over
Saturdav. July wheat Was lnacllr^ and
clo?ed at 87^4C. a gain of %c over Satur-

V.

I Will Save You Money on

MINING

STOCK
R. B. HIGBEE.

Mining Broker.

410-411 Geriiitinin Lire Bids.,
St. Paul.

FMtnbllMhed In 1800.

MINES AND MINING STOCK.
Old Phone 144fi.

Torr<^y Bldg. Duluth, Minn.

day.
The flax market was strong again today.

London and Antwerj. closed uiuhangtd.
Some export business was done here. [1 he

crushing interests stem to be coming into

the market after flax today, for the hist

time since the present advance Ijegan.

May flax opened \c lower at $1.26»i and
fell to $1.25»,ij after which the prive ad-

vanced steadily to $1.21»ii. dropping to

fl.27>A and advancing to $1.28>4. The clos-

ing price was $1.28, a gain «)f IVsC over
Baturdav. Julv flax (.peiud %c higher at

SI 28Vi aiid advanced to Jl.SO'i, closing at

SI 29>4, a gain of I'fec over Saturday. Sep-

tember flax opened V4C higher at H-iW
and advanced to $1.29Vi. closing al $1.-8,

a gain of ^4C over Saturday.
Following are the closing prices:

Wheal to arrive: No. 1 northern. 84'4C.

No. 2 northern, 82,-. On track: No. 1

northern. S4V4C; .No. 2 northern. S2c; May,
«6%c; .luly. 87\c;
2. 68>.2C. Flax to
May. $1.28; July,
October, $1.25Vz.

track, 294c. Ky

durum No. 1, 7'!V<jc; No.
arrive. $1; on track, $1;

$1.29>i; SepumVter. $1.2!S;

Oats to arrive, 29>ic; on
, «0o. Barley, 35-4.ic.

Wh.-.it, 131;

1; barley, 9
Cars inspected:

25; oats, 26; rye,
last ytar, 26.

Receipts: VVhe.1t, 124.209 bus;
021 bus, barley, 21.93'J bus; rye,

flax. 48.037 bus.
Shipments: Wluat, fi.MC bus; corn,

bus; oils. C,155 bus; barley. 'dO,424

flax, 8.

last year,
flax, CkS;

oats,
4.(198

51.-

bus;

1.358

bus;

OPHIR

TUNNEL
has been knocked.

Who knocked It and why? Have
the Buckhorn and Ophlr <'onsoil-

dated? What Is that 'Kentlemen s

agreement?" Who will give u.s the
facts? The public has been cautioned
against

Ophir Tunnel
Advertisements

(We s.iv rf.'ul ours.)
W^e want to publish the reports

made by Atwaler and Jennings and
the minutes of the meeting at which
the consolidation is said to have
been effected. If We have advertised
anvthing but fails we want to re-

tract and apologize, and we stand
readv to use a full page of the I>u-

luth Herald In setting forth the f.icts

which everv stockholder and pros-
pective purchaser of Ophir Tunnel
stock has a right to know. We mean
business.
Dont sell your Ophir to a knocker

or his representative.

H. E. SMITH & CO.,
Willi;un Kaiser, M;inaRer.

Main Floor Palladlo. I'hones-Zenlth,
696; Duluth, 82- L.

4 spring, 2; rejected. 1; no grade, 1; No.
1 durum, 2; No. 2 durum. 4, No. 3 durum,
1; total of durum, 7; mixed. 2; total of

wheal, 131; last year, 25.

Flax: No. 1 N<>rthwestern. 19; No. 1,

;»; total of flax, 58; last y«ar, 26.

Oats, 2G; rye, 1; barley, 9.

Total of all cars. 225. Cars on track to-

day. 475.

.Miiiiicaiioll.s Wheat.
Minneapolis, J.in. 15.— Close: Whfat—

Mav, 86V; July. 87V; No- 1 hard, 84V;
1 northern, 84e; 2 northern, 81V-

Now York Grain.
New Yf.rk, Jiin. 15.—Close: Wheat—

Mav. 93c: Julv, }tc>:^4C. Corn—January, 64V;
May. iV^c. July, f)lV.

I-lverpool (iraln.
Liverpool, Jan. 15. -Wheat—Spot steady;

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 7d; futures
steady; March, 7s -"sd; May, 6s lO^^d. Corn
-Spot <iulet; American mixed new, 4« 4d;

American mixed old. 4s Ni-jd, futures

<iuiet; January, 4s S'sd; March. 4s 3^d;
May. 4s 4d.

,\iueri<'aii AVheat
I>u- MiiHie-
luth. apolis.

May-
Open »i% 86V.4
High 8ti"fe 86^4

Low 8t;H t>6<4

Close 86^4 *t6>,^B

Close, lSth.87=*» 87%
July-

Open 86%
High
Low
Close 8Ta4N
Close. 13th. r7a»

St. Louis-
May
July

Kansas City—
May
July

The ( ottoii Markt't.
New Ytrk, Jan. liS.—Tiie cotton market

opened Arm al an advance of 9'«13 points
and wcrked lo a net advance of 141116

points during the early session on Wall
street bull support, covering and buying
through commission houses in response
to higher cables and further reports of

holding by spot owners in the south.
Later the market turned somewhat ir-

regular and lost a o.- 6 points of the

gain.
Cotton spot closed quiet; 10 points

higher; mid ups, 12.116; do gulf, 12.30.

Sales 812 bales. Futures closed steady,
aJnuarv, 11.47; February, 11.5<.i; March,
11.63; A'pril, 11.67; .N.ay, 11.72; June, 11.73;

July, 11.77; August, 11.65; September,
10.94; October, Ui.79.

>fark»'(s,
Clil-

tago.

1
S8S-4-T4

89
88-%

88"i,B

8734
88

87'hA
87% 86 i»

Close 15
87'«
83%

New
York.

93
93>4

9L'h
9;iB
90'*

901^
90S«

90%
86%-^B 90\B

90'8
Close

8«;*4

82H

85'4-H
86-,

8514

27 @ 28
26 <gi 27
20 (ti 22
<>•)

16

22 ® 25
20 ^it 2:1!

IV'2
14 'H® 15
14
13
7

13

,.S1

..77V78

Chicago

;Oppn
High
Low .

Close

Oat.s. Corn
Oats.
Mav.
32'.t

32»4
31^-%
32A

and I
<'( rn.
May,
45%
46%
46%-V4
46V4A

80%-«

77»-i

'ork.
Pork.
May.
$14.20
14.27
14.10
14 12

16

15
35

13

16V4
60
12

: 00
18
16
124
7-/4<a'

11
8

bbl 4.76

ide

Grain Gossip.
Bryan, C.iicago:
today took Its

tides and
movement

Wheat —
cue from

falling off In the
as shown in the

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No
No

Casli Salt's .M«iiHlay.

1 hard wheat, 13 cars
1 hard, 4 cars
1 hard, 11 cars
1 northern wheat, 13 cars
1 northern. 37 cars
1 northern, 7 cars
1 northern h' cars
1 northern. 5 (KX) bus
1 northern. IS.i'OO bus
1 northern, W.tKKi bus
1 northern, 2,0<K» bus
1 northern, 1 car. mixed...
2 northern wheat. 1 car
2 northein. 3 cars
2 northern. 9 cars

9 cars
1 car
2.(.HKt bus
cars
car

5 ca rs
3 cars
3 cars
1 car
1 (ar
3 cars

1

northern.
nortliern.
north( rn.
wht^at,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wh«at,
wheat,
wluat,
wheal,
wheat,

Rejected v.heat, 1 car ...

No. 4 wheat, 1 car
No. 4 wheat, 1 car
Durum wheat, 9 cars. No

2 cars. No. 2

2 cars. No. 3

car. No. 2 white,
car. No. 3 white,
car. No. 4 white
c.irs. No. 2
cars

cars
car
cars
cars
( ar
cars

7 cars
li.fKKI bus
l.fiiio bus
3.000 bus
2.9<X) bus

1 car
3 cars
1 car
7 ears
1 car
1 car
1 car

.$0.84*',

. 84%
. 85
. 84'^

. 84'i

. 84%

. 8412

. 84%

. 84l4

. 84'4

. 84 >^

. 8;i»i

. 81%

. 81%
82

. 82%

. V2>i

.

.

82
,. 80

,. 78ii

.. 79

.. 79%

.

.

79' I

.. 79'4

.. 7/-^i

.. 79'I

1..

Durum,
Durum,
Oats. 1

Oats, 1

Oats. 1

Rve. 31

Flax.
Flax.
Flax,
Flax.
Flax.
Flax.
Flax,
Flax.
Flax,
Flax.
Flax.
Flax. 2

Barhy.
Barley,
Barlev.
Barley,
Barley.
Barley,
Barley,

8OV4
7s

76
78%
72%

30'4
•M)

29
60

1.23

1.23%
1.23H
1.24

1.24'

i

1.24»/a
1.25

1 25'i
1.22%
1.23^4

1.21
1.25
37
38
38%
39

:<9',i

40

10%

ed receipts of 844 cars against 704 cars
last week and 649 cars a year ago.
Firm cablts, continued good export de-

mand and wet weather in the middle west
created bullish sentinu nt In the <-orn

market. May opened a shade to %'?i'4C

higher at iWtC to 455^c and for a time
held within the opening range. Ixical re-

ceipts 241 cars, with 28 of contract grade.
Firmness <>f wheat and corn were the

chief factor aff<cting the oats market.
.Mav opened unchanged to a sliade higher
at 32li',i,c to 32»8C and sold at 32%c. Local
receipts were 250 cars.
On moderate protlt-taklng the price of

Mav declimd lo 88''gc. but on renewed
buving advancid to 89c. The close was
firm, with .May up %f»%c at 8.*i%c.

The market became weak on prediction.^

of n cold wave in Missouri and Southern
Illinois. May fell to 45'j,c. The close was
easy, with May off %^(i '40 at 45%c.
Provisions were steady. May pork was

?14.20. lard $7.72',^ an I ril>s $7.firiTj7.«r:%.

Clos<": Wheat—May, 8>%c; July, 85%Tt%c.
Corn—May, 4.^'^c; July, 45%c. Oats—May,
;t2c; Julv, 30%c. I'ork—January, $13.75;

Mav. $14.12%; July, $H.22'i. Laid-Janu-
ary", $7..VJ'^; .May, $7.70; July, $7.82%. Ribs
—January, $7.50; May. $7.t52',^'<i7.(K); July

Logan
The tr;

higher (

Russian .-.

world's shipments the past week.
Amerba tontrlbuted more than 50 per

cent of the total, with Hussla less than
three quarters of a million; India too,

shows a big decrease, something over
two million less In h«'r shipments Ihls

week compared with a year ago. These
changes are significant; Russia for

some tlnu- has been shipping wheat out

In large volume. The unsettled state

of the country made It .advisable for

holders of wheat lo conv<rt It Into

I cash. Tlu- small amount contributed by

i
India s ems to bear out reports of

serious dainage from drouth and a late

cable from Broomhall today, claims
situation in India is worse
standing mat light rains
In the droughty districts.

In the visible was just

pected by the trade
on price making,
was strong throughout;
of weakening market r

orders In
to be in

box
per

10-lb

00
00
60
60
50
75
25

50
2 /:>

IS 00
1 10

Ig) 2 60

the
notwlth-

have fallen
The increase
about as ex-

and had no effect
riie market totlay

It the least sign
:i into resting

large volume whkh seemed
the hands of commisr.lon

houses generally. Al the
ket for May, sm.ill hold*

fits quite liberally and
market withstood su«h

89 cent mar-
rs took pro-
the f.K t that
lli)eral selling

$7.7'/!/ ru Fia> Cash northwestern,
$1.25; southwestern, $1.15; May, $1.26. Clo-
ver-Cash, $13.2.'). Barley-Cash, 3.''(ft54c.

Cash wheat-No. 2 red, 88%(n90"V4c; 3 red.
8V%(riM'c; 2 hard, S4%(i»86%c; 3 hard. 83%!/
84c; 1 northern, 86%'i/S9o; 2 northern, 85%
''4(88c; 3 spring. 82f</87'i( . Cash corn— No. 2,

43c; 3, 42%c. Oats-Xo 2. 31c; 3, 303*0.

At Dubith
I

Wheat—
I No. 1 hard . .

.

I No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern

I No. 3 spring .

I
No. 4 spring ...

Kejecled
Special bin ...

No. 1 and No.

Grain lit :

Satuvvlay, J;

'tore
in. 13;

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Active Demand Imparts Considerable

Strength to Wheat.

Chicogo, J.ni. 15.—Active d< maud by
commission houses and shorts imparled
Ptrength today to the local wheat mar-
ket. May opened '4''<'%e to ^^'ii^/iiC higher

a: SS'^c to hS'^c »nd later sold at 88%f/%c.
Minneapolis, i>uluth and Chicago report-

Total
Increa.se
Stocks a

during
vear

2 durum.,

week ....

agi>
Coarse grain

Corn, none ...

Decrease ....

Cats
Increase ...

Rye
Increase
Barley
Increase

Flax
Increase

stocks:

Bus.
2.':>4'

.. 106.234
4.»i«:i

... 15.3S.S

].;<'i7

9S I

...4,919.97.'.

. .. 46.681

. . ..A.0fi5.7fi.S

... 6;5.:io7

...4,308,290

l..'»S

..5.421."2.'

,. 276.(^7
.. 15o,5')3

14.00.-,

.. SfiO,4(iS

, . 8:1,338

, .2,4»:2.y.'N

.. 248,25J

Bran, per ton .

Oats, per bus ..

Shorts, per ton

Ddiiitli Car In^ipoctlon.
Wheat: .No. 1 hard, 23; No l northern.

49: No. 2 northern. 16; No. 3 spring. 30; No.

Give V9 ORDERS TO SCE^Ix TO ARRIVE ON BVI^OCS

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DUIMTM. GRAIN COMMISSION. MINNEAPOLIS.

speaks volumes for Its strenptn. 'there

continujs to be an expan<llng trade,

with the public more Incliiud to act

than to stand a:ul look on. There Is

enough In Uu foreign situation, to our
minds, to bring about a sharp Im-
provement In our wheat prices. We
feel the wise traders :ire buying wheat
on the moderate reactlon.s. 1

Corn-The fact that a i.romlnent cash
| (jKirified,

concern led the selling In May gave the

trade the impression that tht ro must be

an ea«ii':r off In the cash demand, with
resultant shading of prices and Pt'sslbly

a large movement from first hands, bell-

ing howe\er, was not over active, Xhf

nuiiket losing %fi'^c for the day. vM the

moment we are inclined lo look for a

tradin;: market.
,, ,

C)ats closed unchanged to %c lower:

trade ligiit and unimportant. The decre.ise

in the visible was dl.«appolnting. as it

wa-s generally expected the fluctuations

would show a greater falling off. We look

for a moderate stulpliig market.
Provisions closed unchanged to i>c hlgh-

fT Commission houses seemed to l>e on
: both sides, and at times a scarcity of

offerings caused a little bidding up. The
! strong underlvlng conditions are stUl in

; force and seem to offer an assurance of

i nrotit to buyers on the soft spots.

I

• • •

Edwards, Wood & Co.—Wheat: Re-
ports of a buUsh nature caused the

i

market to open fra<llon«lly hiph.r this

.morning, .\dditlonal reports weie re-

Icelved of damage to crops In the Argen-
Itlne. and India Is still complaining of;

lack of rain, so It la now believed the,
damag«' will be very extensive. The
'visible wheat Increase amounts to l.t>>,-

|

(XlO bushels, prUes are strong .and high- 1

: er, and perhaps this bulge has gone far
enough temporary ar.d on the Soft

,
spots wheat may again be bought safe.

I ly.
I Flax opened off some this morning,
but rallied sharply, regaining the lost

ground, and establishing a n< w high
level for the .May option. The strength
of the flax market appears to He chief-

ly In the foreign slfuatl«>n, and domestic
iiuotatlons f«>Ilow the lead of Kuropean
prices closely. There Is a stron,^ de-
mand from new crushers. It Is diflicult

to tell lust how far 4his foreign crop
will fall behind last year's, but In th*
provinces of .*<anta Fe and Cordova
III Argentina, which last ye.ir produced
1.10.000 tons out of a total of t;70,"00 tons,

there seems to be a 30 per <ent shortage,
or about 39,000 tons. Definite news as to

damage in India Is rather meagtr, but
the average crop there for the last five

vears has been about 4(»0,000 ttms, with
iast ve.ir onlv 342.000 tons. This year's
I rop "bids fair to he decidedly under last

year's, or something less than 300,000

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Following are the current quotations for

goods which change hands in lots on the
! open market:
I

BUTTER
iCreamery, prints
Creamery, in tubs
Dairies, fancy

1
Renovated
Packing stock

KUGS.
Fre.sh
Storage

CHEKISE.
Full cream twins
Block and wlieel Swiss
Brick cheese. No. 1

Limberger lull cream cheese
Primosi

HONEY.
New fancy white clover

MAPLE SUtJAR.
Vermont, per ib
Maple syrup, 10-lb cans

NUTS.
Filberts, per Ib
Soft-shell walnuts, per lb...

Coeoanuls, per doz
Brazils, per lb
Hickory nuts, per bus
Pecans, per lb
Almonds
Mixed nuts
Peanuts, roasted, per lb

Chestnuts, per lb
FRUITS

Apples. Ben Davis, per
Greenings
Kings
York State Spies
Baldwins
Y'ork State Russets
Tolman Sweets
Cal. Bellefleur, per box.
.Missouri Pippins, per
Colorado Winsape,
box

Bananas, ver bunch
Cranberries
Datts, Fard. 12-Ib box.
Dates, sugar walnut,
bo.x

Figs, Smyrna, 12-lb box...
.Malaga grapes, per keg...
Catawbas, pcmy basket
Lemons, Cal., per box ..

Oranges, Floridas
California Navels
California pears, p»r box

GREEN VEGETABLi:S.
wax, per bus 6 00

2 i»0

Gretn hothouse beans 4 50

Beets, per cwt 2 00

Top beets, per doz
Cucumbers, hothouse
Cabbage, per ton
Cauliflower, per box ..

Celery. Milwaukee, per
Carrots, per cwt
Egg plant, per doz
Horseradish, per lb

Lettuce, leaf, per bus
Onions, per cwl
onions, pickling, per box ...

Onions, Spanish, per crate
Parsley, per doz
.^weet Potatoes, per bbl ..

Potatoes, per bus
Radishes, round, per doz..

Spinach, per box
California tomatoes, crate..

Rutabagas, I-r^^-t^^..^..

Choice, per lb
Rice corn, shelled ..^..

CIDER.
16-gai keg

Orange, cherry or pear
Black raspberry JiV^MC ...

MLA r a.

Beef
.Mutton
I..ard
Pork loins
\ cal .

.

.

•j-;j^-;.sj;e(;
• •poultry.

Springs, per lb 14

H«ns, per lb
.Spring du< ks
Turkeys
^^'"'^^ hay;
Timothy, per ton
Upland, per ton ...^.^.^.

CLOSE WAS

IRREGULAR

In Stock Market But

Fairly Steady and

Very Active.

Money Rates Easier

—

Steel Stocks Strong In

Early Dealings.

New York. Jan. 15.—Prices started up-

w^ards today at he opening of the stock

market, through most of the list, the Pa-
cifies and Coppers showing some signs

of realizing. Northwestern was lifted 2%.

Great Northern preferred 1%, Sloss Shef-

field Steel 1%, Metropolitan Securities 1%,

L. & N.. Chicago & Alton and SI. Paul
about a point .tnd Missouri Paciflc. Si.

Louis Southwestern preferred, Southern

Railway. Kansas City .Southern preferred
and Locomotiv?, International Paper,
Pressed Steel Car and Pacllic Mail large
fractions.
There were many stocks showing new-

ly awakened strength while active profit-
taking proceeded at other paoils, especial-
ly the Pacifies, Copper and some of the
coalers. Northwestern rose buoyantly 6»^.,

the preferred 10, Chicago, St Paul, Min-
neapolis t\t Omaha 4, Great Northern pre-
feired 2%, Long Island 2%, United States
Rubber 1, the preferred 2%, the second
preferKed 3>4, Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Soo, Cleveland, C. C. & St. Louis, Vir-
ginia-Carolina Chemical and Republic
Steel preferred 1%, United Rubber pre-

f« rred 1% and Southern R:ulway, Norfolk
Ai Western, St. Louis & Southwestern.
Colorado "Southern, Virginia Iron, Colo-
rado Fuel. Brooklyn Transit and others
a point or more. The evidence of the
realizing in I lie Pacittcs checked the ad-
vance and there were some reactions.

Anaconda lost 3%, Si. Paul preferred 2,

Sugar 1% and Delaware & Hudson, Na-
tional Biscuit, Smell'ng and Cotton Oil 1.

The market became quieter when the ac'-

vance was chicked.
The rallv in the market was notable

for the strength of the low-priced ine^js-

trials and mifccellaneous stocks which
held the general list firm with some fur-

Ihei conspicuous .advances. St. Paul got

up 1%, Northwestern preferred gained 12,

Chicago, St. Paul, Minn^ apolis & Omaha
preferred 7, and Long Island 3% . Bonds
w« re firm al noon.
Slocks that ordinarily show litlle prorn-

inence in the market, were dealt in al-

most to the exclusion of the regular fa-

vorites. Hardlv any of the well known
stocks moved more than .. away from th*

middav prices. Long Island improved 6,

Colorado Fuel 4, Pressed Steel Car 3. Na-
tional Enameling, Smelling and Railway
Ste«l Spring 2 to 2% and American Car,

Pressed Steel <'ar preferred, Steel Found-
ries preferred and Atlantic Coast, Amal-
gamated Copper and Union Pacific a poini

was accomplished without disturbing the

general list much. The resilency of

general market encouraged further

torts on the long side and there w'er-

some important additions lo the day s ad-

Smelter, Sugar and a large con-

of the low-priced stocks were

bought steadily. .Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Soo preferred fell off 2.

The recovery in I nion Paciflc

it to within a shade of 158, and there

heavy buying of the Erles. Sellins be-

came general later and the whole market
sold off. Amalgamated Capper. Brooklyn
Transit and General Electric were carried

1% under Saturday, Westinghou.se Elec-

tnc 4%. Minneapolis & St. Louis and
tJreat' Northern preferred 1% to 1%
Chicago & Alton and Sloss-Sheffield

a point. Advances In Long Island

8, Lackawanna .'.. .\tlanllc Coast
Rubber Goods preferred 1% and

FIX.\XCI;\L. FIXAXCL\L.

ARIZONA & EASTERN CONSOLIDATED

MINING CO.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

ImportantAnnouncement
p. m.. all Trca?nry
and the stock taken

\ ances.
signim nt

the
ef-

carrled
was

On Saturday, January 20th, at 6 o'clock

Stock of this ompanv will be advanced to PAR
off the market by the Company.

We are compelled to do so under the terms of the sales agree-

ment with the Paris bankers who have underwritten our stock.

On the report of their own Expert the issue offered in Pans
has been more than TWICE over-subscribed. We have decided to

accept Sixty Thousand Dollars in all.

Arizona & Eastern thanks its Duluth stockholders for their

confidence. WE ARE MAKING GOODI
There are a few thousand shares which were subscribed for

last summer, on which payment has been defaulted. These will

be sold for SPOT CASH to the first comer at the old price of

25 cents a share, .^ct today. Orders are to close them out at once.

If interested apply at Room 344, Hotel Spalding.

We Employ no Brokers. Watch out for a bunch of Worthless

Certificates, which were stolen from our offices recently. H cffcrcd

stock by outsiders inquire first. The numbers of the stolen certi-

ficates will be advertised in Duluth papers in a few days.

By Order of the Board of Directors.

MAJOR E. L. DeLESTRY^
' ' Secretary and General Manager

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quotations
of copper slocks .it Boston today, report-
ed by Paine. Webb.-r & Co.. 32i; West Su-
perior street:

Bui. 1
.\^kcd.

1 00
1 35
6 50

22

3 :'5

2 60
75
:;5

and
Steel

reached
Line and
Erie first

preferred and American Car preferred

about 1. There were fractional rallies

with evidence of some support, Erie and
Reading rising large fractions. The clos-

was verv active and fairly steady.

.\malgamaied
American Dev. Co
Atlantic
Arcadian
Adventure
Allouez
Bingham
Black Mountain
Copper Range
Calumet & Htcla
Calumet & Arizona —
Calumet & Pittsburg .

(."enlennial
Ualy West
Franklin
Granby
Green Cons
Isle Royale
Junction
Lake Superior & Pitts.
Michigan
Mass
Mohawk
Mercur Cons
North Bulte
Old Dominion
Phoenix
Parrott
Pittsburg ik Duluth ..

Qulncy
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Shannon
Tecums»'h
Tamarack
Trinity
r. S. Mining
l;tah
I'nited Copper
Union Land
Victoria
Wyandot
Wolverine
Winona
\\ arren
Copper (Jueen
Sullivan
Nevada .,

East Butte

1131 B

26I4

5
b%

44

34%
14
MV4

712
121
361.^

30»/2

16%,

l'\i

297i
26
28
51

11%
60
()4C

4OI4
1^4

41

iio"

— -'*

614

13%
111^-2

1U»A
43%

64%

ing

Quotations
Wood & Co.,

furnished by
Hi.um A, Torrey

Edwards,
building:

Stocks— lHlKh]Low|Cloi«

pfd

c,

@ 3 50

Be.ans,

doz.

1 HO
2 00
3o UU
3 75

35
00
.5

12
50
75
00
00
25
75
ti7

75
00
25
00

@1 S5

<if

50

70

125

3^
6

50
60
50

85 (&

10
9 @ 914

Atchison
do com

Smelter com
American Woolen
Amalgamated Copper
B. & O. Ry
n \j 'p

Canadlan'Pacific Ry. .

Chesapeake & Ohio ...

C. F. I

C. G. W. com
Erie 1st pfd
Erie com
Illinois Central
Central Leather
Louisville & Nashville
Mexican Central
Metropolitan Ry
Missouri I'acHlc
Norfolk & Western ..

New York Central ....

Ontario & Western ....

Peoples (Jas
PaciHc Mail
Pennsylvania Ry
Rock Island com
Rock Islaiul, ptd
Reading, '"om
R. I. M- S., pfd
R. J. & S.. com

! Rubb( r, com
I St. Paul
' Sugar
I So. Railway, com .. ..

' So. Pacific
' Soo, com
' T. C. & I

Texas Pacific

U. S. Steel, pfd
I'. S. Steel, com
Union Phc, com..^
Wis. Cent., com...'
Wis. Cent., pfd
Western I'nion
Wabash, com
Wabash, pfd.
Nor. Pacific
Twin iCty R. T..'.

Erie, ~ud
,M. K. & T
Ann rican Locomotive
1). S. S. & A., com....
Great Northern

113%
20
261^
5^.4

6
441^

35
15

715
124
37
31
17

17^
10
30'i
2(;i^

29
52
16%
12
SI

*'*c

90
41

411^
27
112

6«i

14»4
113
V'\^
4»-fe

64>^
3»4

pronged forks, and horn knives. What
little glass he uses is old and Inick.
No table-cloths are allowed.
After they have built their house»

milliojiaires seem to turn their atten-
tion to their coffins and funerals. One
eccentric gentleman stipulated in his
will that an » lectric light should be
kept constantly burning in his tomb,
another in his coffin for twelve munlha
after his death.
Another, apparently having a sort

of Chinese belief that he might wake
up hungry, ordered that there should
be placed with him In his tomb a bag
of gold, a bottle of port, and some
sandwiches.
A third directed that his grave

should be planted with twenty acorns,
a professional gardener being retained
to attend to them, and lo protect and
rear the best tree.

WONDERFUL LAND.
Hogwallow Kentuokian: Fletcher

Henstep h.'xs come into the front seat

of notoriety by elalming to ha .-e the
most wonderful patch of ground ever

heard of in Hogwallow. About one
month ago Fletcher drove a peg into

the ground. Each day he noticed that

the peg was getting larger. anJ now is

a fully developed fence post. Finding
that it took but a few days for a slick

t f stove wood tC' grow into a fence rafl,

Fletcher has gone to growing fence

rails for a living, and now has on hand
a good supply suitable for hawg pens
or graveyards.

7^ 7% 1

l'-4

1?>2 134'^

7% HM
14
3
2'^

11% 11^4

9Vi 101^

WINTER Kh-SORTS.

Winter Resort
KEMLWOHTH I\'N

niltmore near Aukevillr, N. C.

RICH MEN'S FREAKS.
The late Mr. Tweed of New York

when in the zenith
"Boss of New York,'

day in a gentleman s office, says Ptar-

son-s Weekly. There were three other

gentlemen present. A large diainonJ

stud dropped upon the tloor and rolled

to the feet of the gentleman who re-

lates the incident. He picked it up—it

was a diamond nearly as big as a,

good-sized raspberry—and offered it

to the mayor. Said the mayor:

"It Is not mine."
"Not mine," said one after the othei

of the gentlemen.
"Stop a minute, though,

Tweed, suddenly fumbling
clothes. -Ah, yes! I believe U
be one of the buttons off my undei-

vest'"
The same Mr. Tweed had golden

knives and forks for every-day use,

jeweled furniture, and a gateway
solid gold opening from a

room into a conservatory.
This reminds one of another

aire who had gold fittings

stables, and shod his horses

same precious metal. And
who.se daughter po.ssessed

Tht re is no scenery in the woild that
will compare with the view from this
palace. Located on the highest point
In Asheville. Surrounded by one of the

i finest parks of 100 acres with spring.i
and winding m.icad.imlzed paths. Mt.
1 Mitchell in full view. Dry, invigorating
climate, adjoining Biltmore Estate,

of his power as Magnificently furnished, cuisine unsur-
was statiding one passed. Orchestra, golf, livery hunting

' and fishing.
Open all the vear. Write for booklet.
ED<;AR B."m<»ORE. Proprietor.

said
with

Mr.
his

must

NORTHWESTERN LINE.

Duluth 'Daily. tEx. Sunday

•Bt^O ••IB --^t. Paul. Minneapolis..

*4iOO p.in' Twilight Limited
*5:30 p.m'.. Chicago, Milwaukee.
*Sl30p.a)! .Appleton
*5:30p.mi.Oshkosh, Fond du Lar
•5:30p.ml FAST MAIL.

Arrive
' Duluth
tai05 P'lD
I*9i46p.n)
; *xi:i0 t.m
*Tl:IOa.m
*Il:Io a.m

I
*II:IOa.m

I Fulimaii Meef'srs. Free Ch.iir Car* Dinin; Car

of
1

drawing
\

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

14
14
20
12

9 00
lu 00

Q 13

®10 00

The total sales were 1.718,000 shares.

FISH.
Trout, per lb
Pike, per lb

White, per lb

Fresh salmon, per lb

Halibut, per lb
. oysters, standard, per gal..

;
oysters, select, per gal

14 50
31

15 00

10
10
10

14
15
45
b5

Stock
Logn & Bryan to

Market Is closing
sharply lower, but

I he tone could not

million
lo his

with tlu

of another
a bicycle

studded with turciuoises and brilliants

Another miser millionaire lived with

his family in extreme poverty. lie

underwent terrible hardships, even

lowing his wife to go out charing

of his children to die of starva

Leave
j

• 4:00p.m Ashland and East

t 6:00 a.mi .Ashland and East
• 7:30 p.m Minn, and Dakota Express
• 8;30 a-mj... North Coab t Liniitcd. ..

Leave

al-
and

one
his wife,
out ani

t 9:00 a.m i

* 1:55 p.m:
*II:IOp.m|.

•Du uth Short Line.

ST. PAUL
MinHEAPOLIS .

.Arrive

*Ii:I5a.m
t i:IOp.m
* 7:S5a.m
^6S25 p^

.Arrive
* 6:30 a.m
t 3il0 p.m
* 7i00p m

Daily.
T nion I )ct'

iDailv
it -ad v<-

Except bunday.
Wrst Supcrfor *^tr,'-t

all h'-'

at his

@ 12^

New
New York,Jan. 16.-

receipts

York.
-Butter steady to firm;

4.51*9. Street prices, extra cream-
erv, I'.c; Official prices, creamery, com-
tmon to extra. IWilTc; ditto, held, Wa24c;
I
state dairy, common to extra. l.iijL'oc;

1

renovated, common to extra. ir>Va'ii_21c;

Western factorv. common to firsts, 15Mj^
lS»*.c; western "imitation creamery, extra.
•2\fii^c: ditto, firsts, IK'l^e. Cheese firm;
recefpls 1,032; ftate full cream, small and
large, colored and white, fancy. H^tC
ditto, October, heft, 13V»*4e; ditto, late

made small, colored and white average
best. 12»4c; ditto, large. 12»ie: ditto, fair,

11V" 12c; skims, full to light, S^'UHUc.
Kggs easy; receipt? S,''66. State, Pennsyl-

:
vanla anil nearby fancy selected while.
•*srft2i*c; ditto, choic*-. 2C?&27c; ditto, mixed,
extra, 24r(i2."vc; western firsts. 21>i.f^t22c;

ditto seconds, 2v^2U-; southerns, lS<&22c.

I

' niicapo.
I Chicago. Jan. 15.-^Butter, Btpady; cream-
Irrles. lS(fj2fi>^c:" dairies, IS'ff.^c. Kgg.s,

steady, at mark, cases included, l>'iil^c

C'hee.se. firm; dftlsit-s, 13c; twins, llVi&^ic;
1 young -Americas, 13c.

Go.sssir.
Paine, Webber & Co.:
irregular, in spots

all things considered,
al all be pronounced

weak The I'niled States Steel slock.s

were 'active and gave sirength to the rest

of the list during early dealings,

ing last hour traders look

the halting tendency to attack prices,

bringing about much irregularuy. The ac-

tion of the market in failing to respond

o Saiurdavs excellent bank statement

was disappointing. Money rates, however,

are easier. The powers that be are

confidently pre<licting higher prices

the rails and indiisirials

reaciion ihinK stock'?

bul dur-
advanlage of

still

for
On a fea.sonable

can be bought.

lion. When he, himself, died,

old before her time, worn
gray with wrinkled hanJs and weary-

face,' found herself the rosses.sor of

over £1,000,000. On the day of the mill-

ionaire's death his little child, a girl

of 8, had no shoes on her feet.

Another millionaire who made the

mistake of hoarding his money had an

only son. whom he deterni ned to

bring up rigorously, in the belief that

when he inherited his fortune he would

know how to take care of it. He wab

taught to work hard for little money
He had no indulgences, and, for

knew, he would not get a penny
father's death.

, Wlien this took place, and he

I himself a millionaire, he proceeded

scatter the hoarded gold right

In five years he was penniless, loday
I vou could find him on Yarmouth beach.

I

half starved, wholly hopeless, gating

I some sort of a living,

I the fishermen there.

Why is it that poverty
curious attraction for rich

i One millionaire of the present day

iln the habit of dl.sappearing. living as

man for months and even years
a

a..

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
Leave

t £:20 a.m
* 3:

ST. PAUL AHD
.MIUnEAPOUS .

it 5!

r 6:
:S0 p.m

•Xl:I5p.m .

• 9:30 a.m 1 Lrookston,Grand Forks-
* •:I5p.m I Montana and Coast,

t 2:20 p.m.. " w»o R'ver. Hii,l.ing. Virginia. .tI2:20 p.m
4 ^.Mxm » t ^'- <^'oud, Wilmar and l^ o!»o « m
t «:20a.m

^ g^„ c^y ^T »:»0 p.m

Arrive
9:50 p.m
00 p.m
10 a.m

6:30 p.m
7:10 a.m

Twin CIt.

•Daily. iDaily
ftiecpers ready at 9 p

Except SunJay
OQ Office -);>aldl-.g Ho;«l

found
to

and left.

somehow, among

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
City licket Ol&ce, 431 SpaUlirk^ liotel Block. B«II faoaati

All trains arrive and depart irom Union Depot.

*6:20p.m. Lv.north Conntry Mall..^r. *«:55a.m
All t-olnu Ea«t.

17:45a.m. Lv LOCAL Ar. t»:*Op.o
Marquette fttul Coi>per CounTy.

•Daily. tKxccpt Sunday.

Duluth & Iron Range RR
often
men?

lias

is;

a poor

Tit'asnry Ifcilaiiccs.

Washington, Jan. 15.-Today's

inent of the treasury balances

gt-neral fund exclusive
gold reserve in

deniption shows:

state-
in the

of the $15lt,CtOO,(XJO

the division of re-
Available cash bal-

ance $142.471,iS7; gold, 5i>t;,WM,070; gold

certrficates. $35,702.(.t80.

St. Paul I..ivr Stock. _
St Paul, Jan. l.^-.-Cattle-Receipts .;.0;

10c to 25c lower. Graln-fcd ste-rs. S3.Lb<a>

6^e eovvs and heifers, $2.30<U4^; stock

steers, $2(r/3.50; calves, t'fib.'J). Hog-s-Re-

ceipts 2.m; steady. Range,
$li.m/-"..15.

Sheep-Receipts
$4.5011 7.

BA.VK ABANE>ONED.
Philadelphia, Jan. l.=i.-The ste.^mship

Olaf Kvrre, from Shields, arrived here

tfilnv w"ith ih° crew of the bark Cordilera

from St. Johns. N. B., for Buenos A yres^

The twelve men were taken off the bark

on Jan 5. The Cordilera was abandoned
\vatfrlogged and dismasted in latitude

34.41 north, longitude 41.56 west.

even

at a time. He has a house like

palace in ChlcaEO. When he Is

home he lives like a fairy prince, sur-

rounded by the most extravagant lux-

uries But when he goes for one of

his mysterious trips, he takes nothing

with him but a small and shabbv bai
and the clothes he .stands up In. Where
he goes no one knows, and he does not

tell. And he has been known to make
£20 last as many months.
But the freaks and whims of million-

aires are usually exhibited in theh

houses. One man in Chicago lives in

that is an exact copy of Windsor

M P.M. t>TATIU.N3 M. P. w
7:30 J;15 Lv Duluth .^r 12:00 7:25

11:25 7:05 .^r Virginia Lv 8:10 3:i0
11:30 7:It \r Evelijth Lv b:00 3:30
11:55 7:4 \r E!v L^ 7:3 J 3:00
A.M. P.>- Datlv, extppt Siinda>> \.M. P.M

DULUTH, MISSABE ft NORTHERN RY

$5'?j5.20; bulk,
710; lambs.

one — — ....
< castle. Another lives in a mansion that
'

is a model of the castle of Chillon. and
j

i a third has an Elizabethan house fur-

I nished throughout with an old oak,

.

I
brass and tapestry. Xo modern lux-]

i
ury or nineteenth century invention iS

allowed Inside his house.
j

1 Even the utensils in the kitchen are
|

I

Elizabethan. The millionaire lives,

I plainly on roast beef and beer, and

,

refuses to allow such things as en-

;

trees or modern dishes on his table.
;

He uses pewter plates, old silver, two-
j

P. M. A. M., STATIONS ,A. M.
3:50 7:40 Lv.. Duluth.. Ar 10:33

4:05 7:55 Lv.57tliAv.W.Lv,lO:i5
4:20 8:15 Lv.. Proctor. Lv' 10:00
6:15 10:12 Ar.li'nJ'nct'nLv'i 8:01

10:40 Ar..M'tn.lrou.Lv
7:10 10:37 Ar. Virginia Lv
6:33 10:29 Ar..Eveleth.Lv

10:56;-\r.. Sparta. _Lv
11:20 Ar..Biwabik Lv

6:56 10:56;Ar..Hihbing Lv

7:00
7:42

7:15

P.M.
3:30
3:15
3:00
1:03

12:20
12:40
12:47
12:2:
12:02
12:1?

Daily except Sunday.
Morning train from Duluth makes direct c«a-

nectioD at Kainy Junction with D. V. & R. L. Ky
for AEhawa and points north of Virginia.

HOTKLr LrGNOX
Most thoroughly equipped In th*
Northwest. Sanitation perfect.
European, |1.00 and up. Ameri-

can, 12.00 and up.
^am^mem mm

«*,-
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The soda cracker is an
ideal food. Uneeda
Biscuit are the ideal

soda crackers. Indeed,

the

Only
soda crackers rightly

made in the first place

,

rightly protected first,

last and all the time.

jC In a dust tight,

moisture proofpackage,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

REDUCING

ESTIMATES

Seems to be Impossible

With the Government

Departments.

How Appropriations for

Department of Agrh

culture Grew.

^7^

BOYCOTT HOLDS HOW VENEZUELA

STRONG AS EVERj FORGIVEU^EBELS

MIssienarylnChinaWrites When a Revolution Ceases

of the Anti-Foreign ! All Past Sins Are

Feeling. Pardoned.
New York, Jau. 13.—Iii response to

an inquiry scut him from the office oi

the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

sions in this ciiy. the Rev. Dr. Ileurj

V. N'oyos. who is stationed In Canton,

China, and has represented the boaid[

for over forty years, writes about the:

"boycott" in a letter received from
him today. The letter has been several;

weeks on the way, but It makes evident

Uie tact that the feeling against fore-}
ign gouus is in no sense abatuiK- Dr.

i

Noyes says: i

"The boycott still seems to hold out'
as strons: as ever. I asked Mr. Burk-,
wall, the agent of the British and
Foreign Bible .society, wliu has recently

I

been more than 400 miles up the West;
river, how he found condltlon.s. lie
said he could make very few sales.
Everybody said they would not buy
tliose foreign books. Ha said his col-

porteurs make similar reports of other
localities, and this is a good index of
the ft I'ling, as compared with a year,
ago. when sales were large.

|

"One Very siiigrular feature of the
bojcott is tliat it started in Peking and
not in .'t'outh China, from whence goes
all, or at i»ast ulnety-nino hundredtliSi
of the emigration to the United Stales.
It was not, therefore, a direct cry from
tliose in trouble, or It would have comj
Ir'jm the four districts of the Kwang-

;

tung i'rovincp ni.ar the sea. As Dr.
Ashmore has justly said: 'If there
had been no Japanese war with Russia
there would liave been no boycott In
China." But that war has made it seem
possible to China al.so to rise up In a
sonnuhat angry protest against the'
Indignities which site has so long re-
ceived from tile stri.uig nations of the
West. Quite likely sh»3 is relying oa
help from Japan, especially In the way
of training an army for self-protection. I

which is not a matter of many yearaj
if undertaken in earnest. i

"The movement commenced In Pe-
king, where a meeting was held, at-
tend'd by aJjout :;<K) leading men from!
all parts of the Empire. Thence it

;

went to Tientsin and Shanghai, and
|

then to fanton.
"There is a gottd deal of real patriot-

Ism in It. and a good deal of Justice
also. Surely, if the United States
[singles out China among all the na-;
tlons of the earth, and holds her doors

: closed against Chirie.se pt^ple, she has!
much right to complain if China holds

I
her doors closed against United States
inerehandl.se.

|"The truublo is, however, that thei
thing has been carried too far. If the:
Chines<> had contented themselves with i

Blmply refraining from purchasing
United States g-iods. tliey would ha\ej
had the approval of manj'. But th03e

|

who liave a purpose in view to Incite'
hatred against Americans first, and
then all foreigners, have been per-
sistently issuing placards and publish-]
Ing inriammatory articles in the paper.?

;

which are In large part untrue, but
which liavo produced a strong anll-
forelgn feeling in many places.

\

"Imnunse memorial meetings havo
been h«>ld in honor i^f the young man
wh(i commltteed suicide on the steps
of the United .States consul general's

j

offlci' in .Shanghai. His name waa|
Fung Ha VVal. He was originally

'

fro:Ti the Kwangtung Province and had
spent ten years in the United States.

"The Viceroy says that the way to
stop the boycott Is to make a just and
fair treaty. Then it will die a natural
death.

Notwithstanding all, however, there
does iiDt seem to me to be any present
Indicati.ju of a general outbreak."

New York, Jan. lo.—Translations Just
received in this country of the pleadings
In the Venezuelan courts, in the matter
of the suit brought by that government
against the New York & Bermudez (As-
pliail) company for III ,0<J'J,»X)0 damages
-suffered by reason of the company's al-

leged coinplieity In the Matoa revolution
of liHjl, brhig out many uniiiuo features.
Conspicuous among these is the fact

that the laws of Venezuela are su
framed a.s to restore political offenders to

full rights after disorders liavo been put
down. As tiio lav.'s s'.and, if you are
caught wliile a revoluUon is going on.
you must lake the conseuuences. Oiioe
the revolt is quelled, all past sins are
lorgiven.
The local Venezuela attorney for the

company at Caracas shows up these
points very clearly. They are of partic-
ular Interest in view of the fact that this*

suit Is absolutely uni<iue in Inlernatlonai
proeeediugs. Tiie Mates revolution look
place in \*)\, yet in ll>(J4 the government
itrings a suit fur danuiges against a for-
eign corporation for eonipiioity in that
luovument. Tiie government does not
tlaim tiiat the company's property with
outlawed or liable to seizure for the pro-
ceeding, but damages are demanded for
tile llnanclal injuries suffered.
In the pleading ot iho Caracas attor-

ney, lie state.i, quoting Venezuelan laws.
"The law of Juno, 13, 1>*H5. establislies

in Article 1(> that public ord<'r, disturbed
by political off>'n.se.-t, l>eing restored, all

erlmmal proetcdings siiall abate, and all

persons pro.st'outed on whom Judgment
lias been passed or not, sliall be free from
punishment.
"The code of 1:^37 resolved that In such

cases on revoluti^jnary ottensea, all pro-
ceedings should abate, and prisoners be
restond to liberty, public order once re-
established, according lo the terms of the
uijove-mentioned eonsiiiuiion. a provision
wliiuh can be found in tlie same words, in

the penal code now in force in iho re-
pul>lic.
"The foregoing quotations, clearly and

plainly prove thaf It is social and polit-
ical init-rests which have led our legis-

lators CO overrule, in what refers to that
kind of public offenses, the general rules
of common law in crmiinal inatti.'rs.

"VVliat tiio state wanted on annulling
in connection wi'ii llUs, tlie general rules
of common law, was to appease the
minds, to give examples of in.lulgcnce
and magnannmty, to nuilie hatred be for-
gotten, to sweeten ungrateful recollec-
tion j, and to try to make that peace, ob-
tained by tlie end of the struggle, to be-
come peace of mini, spiritual peace, in

one word, moral and social peace. ^
"When the intirnatlonal trouble was on

In December, 130:J, President Clpriano
Castro ad- isied the country by a patriotic
address, in part as follows:

" And since this, the Fatherland, can
only be great and powerful In an atmos-
phere of fraternity among the natives,
and circumstances necessitate the efforts
of every one of them, both in the name
of tho.^e my feelings and of its neeils, I

lay the doors of all the prisons of the
republic open to those who for political
reasons are arrested. I also lieroby open
the doors of the country to ail Vene-
zuelans who for the same above-men-
tioned reas«>ns are abroad, and return all
revolutionists to the enjoyment of their
property which nas been senuest rated by
reasons of public order.'
"Such a provision means nothing less

than pardon, deslstance, an amnesty In
lact. which the state grants by law to
all persons convicted of a political of-
fense, yielding to clrcum!<iances of pub-
lic order and general convenience."

RECENT DEATHS.
Fergus Falls, Minn., Jan. 15—(.Special

to The Herald.)—O. A. Felt, a promi-
nent attorney and mayor of Evansvllle.
died suddenly Saturday mvirnin:?. of
imeumonia. He has been sick but a
few days and his death was not ex-
pected.

Mrs. .Styl.ers. wife of i:ev. Mr. Sky-
berg, of Aastad, died In this city late
Friday night, from complications fol-

lowing an attack of pneumonia. She
wa.i ?6 yeats of age, and leaves the
liu.-*batid and six children.

The Safe and Helpful Beverage

—

GOOD beer helps the stomach to perform Its

oflfices. It ai'ls the tii^^estion. The perceutaije of

alcohol in good beer is very small. GOOD beer

—

Wiener—quenches the thirst and refreshes instant-

ly and naturally. Athletes drink Wiener beer when
in training. They know that it is good for them.

1

WIENER

The absolute wholesoraeness of Blatz Beers is pre-

determined by the Blatz Method, months before it

comes to you. Pure, sparkling water—hops

—

barley malt—brewed and matured in the good
Blatz way. The ideal home beverage.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
Duluth Branch

Lake Avenue and Railroad Street Tel. 62

>AJ--vaiy3 th« Setma Good Old "Blatx"J

Fll(>.>I THK I1ER.\LD
WA.SH 1NG rOX BUKKAU.

Washington, Jan. 15.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The program of economy in

ai»£>ropriatlon3 which was outlined at

the beginning of the present congress

is meeting with many obstacles be-

cause the deparLmonta cannot, appar-

ently, get down to the basis of reducing

tstimaies. In no branch of the govern-

ment is this so apparent as In the

agricultural department. The sclentltic

and senii-sclen title bureaus of this big

division of the government are presided

over by enthusiastic experimentalists

who labor under the impression that
the particular work upon which they
aro engaged is the most lnux>rtant in

the country. Some of them maintain
•literary bureaus" through which they
send out appeals to individuals and
agricultural oigaiiizatlona In every
Section urging the recipients to Inter-

cede with their congressional repre-
sentative for further appropriations.
The result of such appeals is .seen on
the tloor of the house or in the sen-
ate when efforts are made to cut down
extravagant appropriations. These ef-

forts almost Invariably fall. It Is

largely because of this pecuHar system
of lobbying that the appropriations for

the department of agriculture have
grown from $3,3<X>,(X)0 for the fiscal year
1S96 to $6,692,000 for the current year.

^ But even this large suit is not enough
;

to satisfy the "scieiitlflc experts" of
' the department for the estimate* upon
which the committee is now working
call for a total of $7,726,000 for the next

: fiscal year.
i Some of the methods for boosting ap-
propriations are unique. For instance:

: There is one employe of the department
who for years has been known as "the
editor." His work has Increased until

now he has several assistants and this

j

year he asks the committee to change
I
the designation of his offlce so that he

! will be known as "Editor in Chief."
' llie change wiUnot Involve any addl-

]

tlonal outlay on the part of the gov-
ernment this year and his re(4uest will

come to congress next year and ask an
Increase of $5,000 "in order that the
salary of the offlce may be made com-
mensurate with the dignity of the posi-
tion." That's the way they do.

* * *

I

The agricultural department has un-
!
doubtedly accomplished Incalcuable
good for the farmers and ranchers of
the country and many of the experi-
ments conducted under its auspices
have paid the cost a hundred fold. But
It is doubtful if the tea experiments in
South Carolina can be classed with
these. It was In the approi)rlatlon bill

for tho- fi.scal year ll'tx) that an appro-
l>riation was hrst made to enable the
secretary of agriculture to carr>' on ex-
periments for the purpose of ascer-
taining whether or not tea may be

1 profitably grown in the Southern states.
, That appropriation was $1.<XH). Next
I

year It was Increased to $5,000. Tho
year following $7,00«) was allowed and
for the next three years $10,000 each

,
year. The fund alU>wed for the cur-
rent twelve months is $.S,5"X» and a sim-

,
liar sum is asked for next year. In
seven years the department has ex-
pended $51,500 in tea culture. It Is

.said that the experiments have been
;
successful In that tea has t>een suc-
cessfully grown, cured and sold In large

I
quantities. But no one has ever

' learned what became of the proceeds
of the sale of the South Carolina tea
product. Inasmuch as the exi>erlment8
are made upon a private plantation it

would appear that the government has
gone quite far enough. It has expend-

I ed more than J50.0«)0 and If, as re-
ported, tho experiment has proved a
success it would seem that the owner

! of the plantatlim may carry on tea
j

culture now without furtlier aid from
(
the federal treasury.

j
In the hearings before the committee

in 19')3 Mr. Calloway, chief ..f the
bureau of plant industry, testified that

I

the product of tho .South Carolina tea

I

plantation that year would De
I

9.0O0 pounds, and ho added: 'This year

J

we had the various lots grown tested,
and a. price fixed on th» tea. Tin- prices

I

range all the way from 40 cents to $5

I

per pound. Teas are grown down there
I that will bring on the market probably
j

$5 per pound. I have hero a satnple of
green tea that will probably bring $1 or
$1.50."

' Mr. Calloway said that the average
|

, co.st of production of tea in South Car- i

I ollna is 16 cents a pound, and that the
I

\
bulk of the product is sold at 40 cents,

j

I According to the testimony of this
gentleman, there was apparently $3,600
worth of tea grown and cured in 1903,

and since that jear congress has glvt-n
'

$:;S,5tX> more with which to carry on the
work. That i.s to say. enough to pay
for the production ot 178,125 pounds at
16 cents.per pound, which .«?old at the.
minimum price mentioned—40 cents
per pound—should have i>roduced $71,-

2S0. Some of the officials of the d»'part-
ment will be asked by the agricultural
committee to explain what has become
of the money received from the sale
of lea. The treasury records certainly
contain no such Item as $71,2.50 fr«.»ni the
sale of tea gr<}wn by the agricultural
liepartment luider the head of miscel-
laneous receipts.

• • •

The c«ingre.«?.sional committees having
control of bills affecting the postal
service fCre trying to frame a measure
which will prevent the abuse of the
franking privilege. It is asserted by
the postal authorities that hundreds of
tons of n-.atter are annually sent
through the mails Imjiroperly. Two or
three years ago a Wisconsin n,ember
sent a quantity of Llmburger cheese to
Washington under his frank, and at
the present time there Is a quantity of
mail matter addressed to a North Car-
olina member from his home "held for
postage" In the Washington postoflUce.

It consists of three sections of a sec-
tional bookcase, each of which Is filled

with various kinds of merchandise, not
frankabla under the law. A few
years ago a congressional l>ox, with a
congressional fr.ank on the out.side.

waij* accidentally dropped In the poat-
olflce. It broke open, and In addition to

various other articles of household
economy, three fiat Irons fell out.
The trouble with the present law

under which the franking privilege is

granted to memj^'rjj_and senators is,

that no penalty for violation of tho
privilege is p^o^^de^. If a "penalty
envelope," such ^ Vjs^d in the execu-
tive department,,! l«a;Used for private
purposes and to avoid the payment of

IM>stdge tho user Ift ftable to pay a fine

of $;JU0. But an/'pite may use a con-
gressional frankj:|a ^,envelope without
liability for criminal prosecution.

•__ •

Economy did mil "rneet up" with the
printing office vUheo: the first semi-
monthly index ofi Uie present session

of congress bega^^ '
. John Berg, fore-

mon of the Congfe^slonal Record, who
Is i)rtsident of r. the Typograidilcal
union of this clty,-a«d who comes from
Nebraska, had cltitrg>? of the composi-
tion of the aemi-riionthly Index of the
Congresisonai Record. This semi-
monthly index was the biggest ever

published, and covered the period from
the beginning of congress to Jan. 4. It

took 140 roils of paper to print this

semi-monthly index, and there are 4,000

yards in each roll of paper used In the

government printing office. Tho first

index of the Fifty-ninth congress con-

tained 640 pages, or eighty signatures,

as they call it In the printing trade. It

t(K'k three and a half carloads of paper

to print this index, and it cost in the

neighborhood of $12,-000 to set and print

tho first semi-monthly index of the

Congressional Record.

B(*al8 tho MiLslc Cure.
"To keep the body in tune. ' writes Mrs.

Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette place. Poujjh-

kceiisie, N. Y.. "1 take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are tho most reliable

and pleasant laxative I have found."

Bfst for the Stomach. Liver and Bowela.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.
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Guest of Bishop Mc-
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TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCECM—Jessie
e<mipany.

MKTKiJl'OLITAN
Girls."

McLachlan

— "Yankee

Concert

Doodle

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

LYCEUM — Tuesday and Wednesday,
"Wizard of Oz." ^ ..^,LYCECM— Friday and Saturday, The
Sho Gun."

HAVERLY^S MINSTRELS.

Per-Conventional But Fairly Good

formance is Given.

Heverly's MmstreJ.'i gave a conventional

but apparently satlsfactoiT black face

siiow before an audience of good dimen-

sions at the Lycfeutf. theater Saturday

evening. The first: part was sufficiently

entertaining, most of the jokes being old

enough and most oX the songs being

pretty. Richard Hunter sang "The

Sweetest Flower that Grow.s in Tennes-

see;" Bruce Walman, "Mama's Boy;'*

Walter A. Wolf, "King of the Winds Am
I;" George T. Martin, "Good-Bye. Sweet-

heart, Good-Bye;" Billy Pearl, "Tommy,"
and Billy Beard. "Who's There." There
were some other musical numbers, but
tliey were unimportant.
Marion and Pearl headed the olio with

a good talicing and aerobalic act, and
Gaaden and Somers made a liig hit with
tht ir musical specialty. Mr. Somer.s U
a Duluth bo.r. Marseilles gives an ordin-

ary contortion turn, wiili here and there

a bit of originalhy. Billy Beury, who ap-
pears to have been tlie principal eomediun
of the company. aUhougli tliere were
others in the buneh who w.n' much b«it-

ur, sang some f)»r»*die.s and told a lew
KaRs. and the pt rlormant^e closed wuh
one of thc»se awful minstrel afterpiece.s,

"Moonhght In Dixie." The minstrels
evidently do much of tlieir own house-
work, and in consc(iuonee the settings did

not seem to be properly adju.sted on the
Lyt.unis staKe. People expectetl that
something would take place, but tin re was
notbine doing. Tht' moon batted botli

eyes and the scenery looked as if it had
been painted "befo" de wah."

JFSSIE McLACHI^N.
Jessie McLachlan and her Scottish Con>.

ecrt eomuany will give a recital at the
Lvceura this evening, and a large bou.«»e

will proJ)ably be on hand to greet her.

Mi.ss McLacldan and her company have
appeared here several times and are
great IfKral favorites. Her program this

sta.son is said to be particularly rich with
old country numbers.

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS.
Tho Yankee Doodle Girls will begin

their engagement at the Metropolitan
this evening, and from the .sale of seats at
the box office. It looks as if a large num-
»)er of the faithful would t>e on liand to

greet them when tliC curtain goes up.

'I'he Girls will give a' matinee tomorrow,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the
Thur.xday afternoqn i>erformanee being
parth-ularly for wotxien. and every one at-

tending will be presented with a hand-
some souvenir. The company will remain
until Saturday.

"WIZARD OF OZ."
The popularity of "The Wizard of Oz"

n<ver seems to wahe. and the coming
engagement of the piece tomorrow and :

Wednesday nights at the Lyceum will
|

probal)Iy l»e as sueres-sful as an.v whleh
)

have i>een played there by the wizard.
|

_ _ tlie .scurcerow. tlie (in woodman, Dorothy
aViAiif iGalc and the rest of the crowd which

came out of Chioasfo and started .afresh
j

in tho hearts of tlje Amerlean theater-

|

goinar pul)lle a desire for extravaganza, i

.\fter tlie .ineee.ss of "Tlie Wizard of Oz," '

Hamlin and Mitchell produced "liahoa in

Toyland," al.-so at the Grand Opera house
In ChicaKo. and that piece was quite as
l)lg a lot as Its predecessor. And now,
tills season, their latest production, "Won-
derland," seems to have caught on.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Pac-Slmlls Wrapper Below.

Rev. James J. Ryan, president of St.

Patrick's college, Thurles, Ireland, who
was last week a guest of Archbishop

Ireland at .St. Paul, was tho guest of

Rt. Rev. Bishop McGolrick, Friday and
Saturday, leaving Saturday evening for

Fargo.

Since he came to the United States

he has visited friends in New York,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,

Chicago, Dubuque and St. Louis as
well. In the diocese of Chicago, St.

Louis, Jjubuque and St. Paul art many
of Dr. Ryan's former seminarians,
well as in other places througiiout
W estern part of tlie United btates.

Asked the object of his visit to the

United States, Mr. Ryan said:
"1 came to acquaint myseif with the

working of the Catholic church in this

great republic of the West, and to

acquire knowledge from bishops and
rectors of seminaries as to how semi-
narians at home can be best prepared
for their future duties among the
American people. I desired to greet

our former students and see for myself
how tliey have succeeded—and also I

have in view the opening up of new
lields for the missionary laijors of our
young apostles.
"Our seminary is not large. We can

only accommodate a little more than
100 students, but we are nov,- adding a
new building to provide for an increase

in the candidates for the ministry. In
addition to tlie many dioceses in the

liast, our college has supiTied prie.its to

St. Paul, Helena, Great Fall*, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand."
•How do you think your priests suc-

ceed, and how do they find American
life?" asked the reporter.

"I have some hesitation in replying
to the lirst part of this question, ' re-

plied Dr. Ryan; "not l>ecause 1 cannot
give a most satisfactory answer, but
it looks intiulsitorlal."

"1 do not wish to pry into church
matters," assured the reporter.

"1 think 1 see the gist of the ques-

tion. You wish to know how 'old

country" schooled clerics fill the tlcktt

over here; how they like life under the

Stars and Stripes. Well, I am pleased

to say that everywhere I have met oui

priests, I noted that they formed part
and parcel of the diocese clergy; they

occupied positions according to their

years, either as assistants or pastors,

and their .superiors and equals were
pleased with them. Of course, they
like American life, of which they form
a part, and in which they aro so much
abborbed. Our people readily assimi-

late ideas and fall in the way of life

here, and in doing so they dbscharge a
duty common to all who have made
th'j United States of America tho land

of their adoption. I must not be taken
to say that they dtj not cherish, oi

that they ought to forget their native

land.
"Know Archbishop Ireland? 'Who Is

not acquainted with the name of the

great archbishop of the Northwest,
From St. Paul to London, from- the

White H.nise to the Vatican, Arch-
bishop Ireland Is known and honored.

He is a towering figure in every phase

of American life. In the pulpit or on
the idatform he Is equally at ease, and
he Is no less at home on the continent

of Europe than in the valley of the

Mississippi.
"At Washington I had lately the

honor of an interview with the presi-

dent of the United States, who. when
I .spoke of Archbishop Ireland, said

that I mentioned the name of one most
dear to him.

"I have long enjoyed the favor and
advantage of his grace's acquaintance.

Twelve years ago I visited St. Paul.

Now I find none of the old landmarks
of that city, which has pushed Itself

far into the country. Now I observe

many new splendid building.^ in and

i
around the city. I noted the arch-

I bli^hop's college and seminary* with ri60

.students, and the new ladies' college

of St. Catherine. I have seen no schools

bettor hou.sed or mor« adequately
equipped than these hom.es of learning.

No young man or woman ne^^i travel

east of St. Paul to find an all around
and up-to-date education.

"I was pleased to have an evidence

of the public spirit which animates the

cltftens of ail your Northwestern cities

at St. Paul. I attended a meeting of

the Commercial club there, at which
Archbishop Ireland delivered an ad-

dre.ss. which was followed by others.

The record of the past year, and the

pr< gram for the coming one. displayed

the work and ambition of the St. Paul-

ites, and would have filled the bill for

an old country city for nearly half a
century. When the archbishop referred

to the million-dollar cathedral he is

about to erect on Summit avenue, as a

crowning glory to the city and an ex-

pression of the highest art In archi-

tecture, he was applauded by his fel-

low citizens as one of the makers of

St. Paul.
"How do I find Duluth? Tour city

appears to me to be njpst favorably

situated for commerce and growth.

Built on the edge of your great Inland

sea. Lake ."Superior, and backed by such

a great producing couiitry.

ought. In the near future, to

and treVile Its present dimen.sions. I

hope to return soon to Duluth."

Dr. Ryan will probably visit

Philippin<^s and look Into church
ditlon.s before returning to Ireland

,-Ns<ai^

Good Cigars aro Grown, Not Mado.
Different processes of tobacco culture ripen,

cure and ferment the leaf, gradually and thor-
oughly maturing and blending it before
making into the

ANNA HELD
Cigar—5c.

These processes — exclusive with the
American Cigar Company—remove every last

lingering trace of the original harshness that
spoils the aroma, the bitterness that ruins tho
flavor, and the "earthiness" that makes the
cigar burn unevenly.
The new fermenting and blending pro-

cesses thoroughly combine the goodne;9
characteristic of the various required tobaccos
'—thus insuring a rich, even, full-flavored,

well-balanced, uniform smoke.

Sold by Jill Dealers in Good Cigars.
Trade Supplied by GEO. R. NEWELL C^ CO.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
This Triangle A on a box of " Anna Held " clears,

IS the distinguishing mark of excellence. It iden-
tifies the product of this new system of mak-
ing better cigars for the smokers' moacy,
DO matter what the pric*.

MM,

ENGINEERS TO

HAVE CLUBHOUSE

That Will Be Monument'

of Architect's and
|

Builder's Art.
New York, Jan. 15.—ilrs. Andrew Car-

negie, a few days ago, laid tlie foundation
stone of the Engineers' club, for the erec-

tion Of Which Andrew Carnegie gave $1,-

Di'J.'J'X*. When linished it will l)e an im-
posing structure, thirteen stories high,
with a frontage of 1'/) feet» overlooking
Bryant Park and New York pubhc lib-

I ary.
Tne idea which led to its erection was

lo bring together the variuus eiiginteriug
societies of tlie United States, whore they
would Have a comniun gruund for an-
nual meeiings and conventions, scientiiic
Itctures and demon.stration.s, and to pro-
vide (quarters lur the national Societies
ot" MechaniL-al, Electrical and Mining Kn-
gineers, as well as for such associate so-
cieties as might requix'e headijuartera in
New Yoric. While eacii is lo maintain
its individual clviracter, all are to unite
to advance the engineering arts and sci-

ences.
The location of the building is near the

Grand Central Railroad station, in tho
heart of the hotel district and ot every-
thing characteristic of the varied hfe of

the metropolis.
The building itself will contain a large

auditorium, capable of seating I.O«)i) per-
sons. Provi.«!on has been made for as-
.sembl.v rooms and lecture halls suitable
for ordinary meetings and demonstra-
tions. Space has also been provided for

receptions and conversaziones.
It was seen that tlie club would l>ecome

a storehouse of mo.st valuable scientittc

records and materials and that If these
were to be ade'^uately protected from
fire it would be necessary to construct a
building that, above all else, would not

burn. The arcliitects made an exhaustive
investigation into the merits of terra cot-

ta and concrete lireprooting and finally

fixed upon hollow tile construction a.-*- be-

ing the best. The building, accordingly,

will be ot standard hollow terra cottn
instruction, the rtoors of segmental
arches, and the girder.s. columns and
structural iron covered with porous terra

cotta. .,, ^ ^. t
The crowning feature will be the free

public librarj' on the top floor. Hereto-
fore, owing to the headquarters of the

various societies being scattered, there

had been a great deal of duplication in

their libraries*. Under the new arrange-
nunts all the libraries will be brought to-

gether. Tliis concentration will give the

Klngineers' club the finest and most com-
plete library of its kind in the country.

Suggestions for Harbor Improvements.

To the Editor of The Herad;
In the latter part of November, 1872,

the old-timers at the Head fo the
Lakes witne-s-sed one of the wor.st

I storms o\\ l.Ake Superior when four

I

vessels went ashore between the outer

I
dock and south of the canal, but with
no lo.ss of life. During this storm the

spray das-hed clear over the snioke-

jf-tack of Elevator A. at a height of

tsome 104 feet, and the sea .swept over

ithe docks to a depth of two feet. The
treat .storm of Nov. 28, 19G5, eclipsed

Tary najkll and as aemr

to taJu assvcaSi

^OirNEADAGHL
FOR DiniNESS.

rOR RiUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR TNE COMPLEXION
OKIWmIOI MU»T MAVt »tPMATm»C.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

n Csnts

this record because of the great 1 ;)3S of

life as well a.s property. As a lesult

of this catastrophe, numerous views
have been advanced to prevent a fu-
ture occuiTence by protecting the

canal entrance.

An outside breakwater has been the
sul)ject of controversy, but elinunating
the niost of such a ponderous under-
taking, u ould it not olfer perhaps even
greater danger to vessels than do t-he

present canal pier»; what ditference it

a boat strikes the one or the other?
Duiing a third of a century's re.«idence
at the Head of the l-aiies, in the ex-
perience of the writer, and other old
residents, since the ( on.?truction of the
original canal, it has been a well-
known fact that the current from tha
.Si. Louis river has been diverted
through it. It was on this account
that the people of Wisconsin forced a

bill through congress compelling the
city of Duluth to construct a dike be-
tween Minnesota and Rice's Points, on
the ground that the deflection of the
curent of the St. Louis river had
caused tiie filling up of the Superior
etitry. This dike was built at a cost of
about $100,000, and was hardly com-
pleted, when at the instigation of the
Wisconsin people. througl\ an act of
congre.^s, the city of Duluth wa.s again
ordered to make a broach in ?t to ac-
commodate the people of Superior—it

was left to them to blow it open,
which they did. Now all this is an-
cient history to the old Duluthians.
but may lead up to the argument, as
when this dike existed, the current of
the St. Louis river flowed In another
dlrectbm. No government or any oth-
er engineer can disptrte the fact that
a strong current flows through our
canal. This current niteting a north-
ea.st sta creates a sort of whirlpool
some 3iundred or sc feet outside the
canal entrance, and here la where ves-
selmen encounter their worst enemy;
it Is here where the rudder seems to
lose Its usefulness, but when once the
boat Is fairly within the canal th«»

Janger is pa.st.

To overcome this difficulty, the
first suggestion would be to turn. If

possible, this current through a cen-
tral part of Minnesota pi>int.

Another suggestion—flare out th«
piers on the lake side of the canal
which would make tlie entrance eas-
ier, and straignten out the funnel in
the bay end of the piers, which in

its nature sends the seas broadcast
over the whol- harbor to th'^ detri-
ment of shipping.

Before this funnel shaped inner en-
trance to the harbor was made, little

inconvenience to the loading or un-
loading of ves.^^els was experienced.
These remarks and suggestions must

not be taken as criticizing the gov-
ernmeat engineers, as the stru' tural
work of our new canal, aside from the
changes suggested, is a plice of en-
gineering that any country should be
proud of, but they have not hac^he
• opportunity to observ(: l"cal condl-
litions a« well as others wno have
ipent their lives in Duluth.

D. A. PETiiE.
Duluth, an. 13.

Manicuring, halrdresslng, facial mas-
sage. Knauf Sisters (over Smith's
Drug store).

SOfiES-mCERS
THE BlDOD DISEASED

-SYSTEM DISOBDERED

Duluth
double

the
con-

MAN SHOT WHILE

DEFENDING WOMAN.

Chicago,
years old.

Jan. 15.—Patrick Coyle. 28

was shot and piobably
fatally Injured In his home here last

night by one of four men who entered
the house and attacked Frances De
Pew, 23 years old, of Milwaukee, a
visitor at the Coyle home. Coyle, his

K<jn, Frank, and Miss De Pew, accord-
ing to the police, were seated In the
Qiiting room of the house when the

four men entered. One of the men is

.said to have attempted to drag the

1 young woman from the room, when
Coyle interfered. A fight ensued, and

I

Coyle was shot In the abdomen. Miss
Dc Pew refused to talk of the shooting
further than to deny ever having seen

1 any of the assailants before.

When a Sore or Ulcer is slow ia healing it i3 the best evidence of a dis-

eased condition of the blood and a disordered system. They show that the

bodily impurities, which should pass off through the natural channels of

nature, are being retained in the system from some cause. The blood ab-

sorbing the waste matters becomes steeped in poison which finds an outlet

through the Sore or Ulcer keeping it
j ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

inflamed, painful and festering. AS praise your arreat medicine. I had a.

the blood constantly discharges its '^ll^l^^^^^^i ^l^^U^Wil^^^^
poison into these places, they eat not ^et it to heal. After taking s. s. s.
At^nf^r ititrt tlie fiurroundinff" flesh and awhile it began to discharge, and when,
aeeper into tne surrouncung uesu «iu^

^^^ poisonoul matter was out it healed.
tissues, growing larger ana more this was about ten years ago and I hava
offensive in spite of all the sufferer

^^'aat', Mo.*^''
'^^JOSEPHUS REID.

can do, until the entire health is

affected. Washes, salves, powders and such treatment are desirable for the

Teason that they are cleansing and also help to relieve the pain, but they are

in no way curative. The blood is filled with
poison, and until it is removed the sore cannot
heal. S. S. S. is the only cure for these ev-i-

dences of impure blood. It goes down to the

root of the trouble and cleanses the circulation

of all poisons and impurities. S. S. S. enriches

the blood and rein-vigorates the different mem-
bers of the body so that the Impurities and waste matters can pass off aa

nature intended. Then the discharge ceases, the sore scabs over, new flesh

is formed, and the place heals permanently. Book on Sores and Ulcers and

any medical advice you need without charge.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

-i-^ ^^ 1.
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For Rent"RoomS"Housest"Jf" """' ^p'***"'^""* '«'* «« '" "e Heraw
you des/re a change of residence, watch 'em

One Ccjit a Word Eacli Iiisortioii—No
Atlveril.seiiieiit for 1j«"88 TImii 15c.

'shopHxgTTy
telephone.

Old
Phone.

22
677177-M

M

MEAT MARKETS-
B. J. Tobtn
Mork Bros. ...

L.AUNDHIES

—

Yale Laundry .

Lutts" Laundry
DiaiiUISTS

—

Boyce
Smith & Snilth

COAL AM) I'V
Ohio Fuel Co. ...

Finch Fuel Co. ..

Uphanj Coal Cc.
FLOJilhTS

—

Sfctkins & Le Borlous.
BAKEKIE.S

—

The Bon Ton
ELECTHlC COMIi VCTlXiJ

—

Mutual Electric Co.... 496

RCBBEH STAMP WOHRS

—

Con. Stamp & Print. Co.. T02-K
PLlMlUXii .\M) JIKATIXU

—

MoGurrln Plumbin'- &
Heating Co 815

STOVE HKFAIH WORKS

—

C. F. W .Kgerts & Som..11o4-Iv

GOLD AND SlLVKlt rLAIlNCJ-
Dulutli PlatiuK Works 7S0

New
Phone.

22
189

.€79

. 447

. 163
. 344-

. 76

.11:91

. 266

.1356

479
447

163
7

76
1291
«>6

1626

1166

496

755

9S3

554

780

One Cent a Wortl Each Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less Than l&c.

^real'estatiO^irj^
insurance and

rental agencies.
Wm. Prindle Co.. Loiisdulu building.
John A. Stephenson, Wolvin buildinK-
Chas. P. CralK & Co., 220 W. Bup. St.

L. A. Larson <& Co., lOIi Providence.
"Phones 253.

One Cent a Word l^aeh In.sertJon—No
AdvertlwnuMit for Ia'ss Than 15c.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
FOK UKNT-FCHNISHED KOOM; MOD-
ern conveniences. Call JU West Fourin
street.

FOK KENT—HOUSES.
FUR RK.^ . - TIIK CLLli RESTAU-
rant, located at 217 West Superior
street, including' all fl.xtures; capac-
ity, fifty jHople, and a good living
room; will rent cheap until May 1 to

goo<l t'-nant. In(iuire down.slairs, or
P. Beneteau. Fionter Press building,
St. Paul, Minn.

FOR RENT-A SEVl:N-ROt >.M HOL'SE
In the East end.' Chas. P. Craig >k Co.,
2211 West .'Superior street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FCRNISHEU
house on East .Superior street, 12 rooms,
hot water luat. Will rtnt for four or
five months. St.-yk?r, Manley iNi Buck.

FOR RENT - TWENTY-ONE-ROOM
boarding house and furniture complete;
good locatioii. M 15, Herald.

FOR RENT - NLNE-ROOM HOUSE.
I'ark terrace, Eiglilh avenue west and
First street: stiietly modern; steam
heat Included. Apply 2ud Lyeeum
building.

FURNISHED ROOM; MODERN; RENT
reasonable, i.04 East Third street. <

FURNISHED ROOM, SUITABLE FOR
two gentlemen, with board or without.
327 East Superior street.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOMS,
with 8t«am heat and bath, with or with-
out board by day, week or moalU. 210

West Second street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM. 528

West Second street.

. V/ANTS
^^' ?? -BRING. .:-r:"

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM,
suitable for man and wife or two men;
steam htated; albo board. o21 West
Secomi street.

FOR RENT-1'LEASANT FURNISHED
rooms; eleciric liglit and heat. Rent
rciisunable. 100 East Second street.

v^^i;/

One cent a word each Insertion. No
advertisement accepted for less than lo
cents for a single Insertion. Ads for one
month, Jl.OO per line. No advertisement
taken for 1< ss than two lines.
When desired in place of an address,

an advertisement ean be addressed to a
i
number, care The Herald, and the ans-

I

wers callt'd for, and the answt rb for
out-of-town advertisements will be for-
warded.

' Tikphone your ads to The Herald.
1
Both phones. 324.

WANTED—TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT-A FURNISHED
flat, close In. I M, Herald.

FOR RENT-WARM NlCELV FL R-
m.slied roon. with board. Tel. ^25-R.

PLEASANT FURN1SH1:D FRON'W
room tor r:-nt. 131 East Tliird street.

FOR RENT - THREE FURNISHED
riKims. 344 Lake avenue south.

FOR RENT — THREE ROOMS, LIGHT
housekeeping allowed. 12.' First avenue
west.

FDR RENT -MODERN FURNISHED
room. 117 West Fourtli strtet.

FOR RENT - WARM. COMFORTABLY
furnished rooms liu- genllemen; mod-
ern house; $0 a month. 45a Mesaba ave-
nue.

FOR RENT- FRONT RUoM AND AL-
cove, 619 West Seeond street.

FOR RENT — FUltNiSHED ROOAiS,
with board. 202 West Tliird stnct.

Full R!:nt — fi:hnishI'J> koum, 220

West .Second strevt.
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NOTICE TO YOU WHO PAY <Jt

Rent— Will i'ou call on us or will
we call on you and show you how
to own your own liome by paying
for it with tlie money you are
paying for rent? It costs you noth-
ing to talk with us and let us
siiow you the homes we have sold
on this plan. No investment that
brings tiie returns ttiat tins docs
e\'ery day. S. S. Williamson, tiia

Torrey building. Zeiiitii puonc 135.

Dulutu phone 1357.

One Cent a Word Eacti Insicrtion—No
1

Adverti.semcui lor ijetib llian 15c.

FOK SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
ONE OF THE BEST HOMESTEAD RE-
linu(iuishments lor sale near Ashawa.
Inquire of Mrs. B. Edin, Ashawa, Mmn.

FOR SALE-ONE IKON FOLDING BED,
oiner iron beos at b Mason Flats.

FOR SALE-FREE, FOR NOTHING, IN-
forma'tion relating to insurance mat-
ters. Audrtss W m. Kaiser, DuiulU.
Minn.

One I'ent a Wortl Each Ijisertlon—No
Ad\ ertisK'uieiit lor La-^s Than 15c.

^'^TIelp'wanted^^^male!
WANTED—TWO HARNESSMAKEltS. J.
H. Constaniine, li>4 West First street.

WANTED — DRAUGHTSMAN, NORTH-
westcrn Engineering company, 4U3 Tor-
ley building.

WANTED—GIRL FIFTEEN OR Six-
teen years ot age to assist in ilglit

housework. 920 East Fifin street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement lor Less Tiian 15c. Advertisement for Less Tlian 15c.

JUo CASH AND $8 A MONTH WILL
builci or buy a *l,uoo house. Aduress
M 99, lare Herald.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-SCHOLARSHIP IN
Business universuy. Auaress lU .:<, iler-
alu.

FOR SALE—TELL FOR NOTHING, IN-
formaiion reiaimg to insurance matters.
Aduress Wm. Kaiser, Dulutli, Mum.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROUM HOUSE,
i,iXAi, 12Z East Eigmn street. ln».iuue
8I1 East Seventh sueet. iNew phone t)b4.

FUR SALE — TWO PAIR OF LIGHT
sieiglis. Lewis' lilacksmiili siiop, id.
\vtsi Alichigan street.

FOR SALE CHEAP — NEW CL'TTER.
7 Tweliih avenue west.

FUR SALE-RUUMING HuCSE. TEN
rooms. 10 .SecoiiU avenue West.

FUUR Ni;W GASi^LlNE ENGINES FUR
sale cutiip It lakcn at once; biiics 6, t,

4 and :iv» liurse power. AUUresS M 25,

Hera.ld.
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LOAN OFFICES.

WE LOAN MONEY ON WATCHES,
diamonds and all articles of value.
Establistied the longest. The most re-
liable up-to-date plate in the city. All
business strictly conlidenlial. Fire
and burglur-ia-oof safes. Crescent
Brokers, ililVa W ist SuiMiior street.

DID IT E\Eii UCCLtt TU iuU TilAi'
it woulu be proiitabie to prowl arounu
our L/ooK store or write lor wnut you
want.' We buy, seil, exeliange ail

kinds of books, i^unuuerg t^ fsi^^iK., ^.
\> est baiierior btreel.

FUR SALE-CORPvECT MAPS OF CU-
yuna Iron Itangc-. jkiomson, -il\t Torrey
ouilding.

FOR SALii—5,*XKi ACRl'^S FARM ANi_>
mineral lanu, near i->vei»vuja, in toWii-
biiips Itj-^i ana 2it. Aaaie&ii Box wJ,

Dcerwood.

FOR Sale — Sh.CONi>-iiANu b.*xie
double cylinder, Uouuie ui um Lcorier-
Wood hoisiliig eiiguic, *n fcuoU co.ju.i.ion.

Ciyue iron \\orKa.

FOR SALE — llAUDWOOD. *5 PER
colli. l-.eave oiueib aL Tnuieilei s gro-
ceiy, iib West. i'uuriU siixet. .sew
piioue, (47-X.

HALL FOR RENT.

fitelnway 11a!!. for private parties and
concerts. Bradbury School of Music.

ARCHITECTS.
FR.\NK U. V'UNG ^: CO.. 2tC Pn l. Bldg.

SATIN TOILET SPECIALTIES.

Fair, liealtiiy, satin skin bestowed by
Patin skin cream and Satin skIu powder.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
WASi^x, ]''E.\\viciC <t l.\wri:nce,
WasliiiiUton, D C establislied l6ul.

R.M.lvl.-t li'-e Hi;!: s: rf f iTeiiei-A.

S2600
car line.
I ent.

S2200

Two houses, 7 and 11

rooms, on lot 5t>xll(>, near
Rentals pay over 12 per

4S-10
Only $S>00 cash for 12-room

, liouse, stone foundation,
waur, sewer, bath, etc., on ear line.
Rentals pay over I'J per cent on total
j'rice, or :5 per cent on cash invcst-
luent. 4(^-15

• QCAfl Half cash. 10-room house,
VCUUU barn, chicken house, etc.;
lot .'.ix!!'!. Splendid opining for
boarding house or renting rooms.

48-16
Three houses on lot 30x100
fit t, iHiir two car lines,

water, sev.er. etc., reiued .it price
wlilch pays 10 per cent net «)n ttils

lllMti. !1. 4'.M

FOR RENT—FLAIS.
P\>H R!:NT — PLl'^.VSANT MIUUM

flat, 150;; London Road. Inquire 410 i'al-

ludio.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FL.\T.
hot and cold water, baih and gas. Call
at IJO First avenue west.

FOR RENT - THREE-IUHiM FLAT.
Vvatt-r, light and sewer. Rent $15 j>er

month. C. H. Gra\es 6t Co., lirst lloor

Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FI VE-K(JUM FLAT. CALL
at 22o Seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT-FIVE-ROOM FLAT NO.
320 Sl.vth avenue West, $15. William
E. Richardson, l<:xchange building.

FOR RENT-STORE BUILDING, FLAT
and barn; fine location for saloon,
lirst-class r* pair. Thomas W. Walil dc
I'll. "Ill ICxtiiMiige biilUlliit;.

MONEY 10 LOAN.
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MONEY LOANED ON FURNl-
ture, Pianos, Cattle, Horses, Wng-
ous and all kinds of personal
properti ; also to sal.iried people
on their own notes. Easy pay-
ments.
WESTERN LOAN CO.MPANY.

521 .Manhattan Building.
New. phone, 930. Old phone, 759-R.

FOR SALE—Cili:.Al', ITNE Pl.L Sii Li'-
hoisterea twu-seaiea ianiiiy Sie.gii- -good
as new. b. MoricruU, iJol v\tsi ajpeiior
SLieei.

MONEY ADVANCED ON PLAIN
notes; also furniture, pianos,
horses, etc., at lowest rales and
easiest term.><.

WANlJ.i..— l:.V l:.RiliUDi' UN R*- UAL
UeUVtiy route to bte tUe ueW t,o\era-
ineiii approved mail box. Joaepa E.
! ox, 0-6 vv e.-5L ioupern;r sireet.

WE UV\ N o.UOO ACRES MiNi:itAL
lands in Crow WIHo cwuniy, Aiiau., lor

^ sale cheap, all lauds aojoiiuag now
leased to iron v.re »-oini>aiias. uuiik oi

LJorup, Mmn.

.SKIS, Gi^NLlNi:: NORWEGIAN ft i. i Li:.,

all bi^es. J. N\ . Nelson, E. ftup. toU

: ITIE OUl'llER SllUE REPAIR WURKS
cli-'is it Willie iou wail.

WANTED-MAN OF EXPERIENCE TO
distribute circulars. H. E. Smith «ta

Co., Palladio building.

WANTED — YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
well acquainted in Duluth, with ^i,WJ
to invest. Business established. in-
vestigate at once. Address X I'i, HeralU.

WANTED-OFFICE BOY TO WORK IN
Delaware liotei, irom Li o'clock until 10

at niglit. ^

WANTED — A WELL DUG AT PROC-
lor; contract prelerred. AdureSS M 9o,

Herald.

WANTED — FOR UNITED STATES
army, able-bodied unmarried men, be-
tween ages ot 21 and 35; citizens of
United states, ot good cnaracier and
temperate nabits, wno can speak, read
and write English. For information
ajiply to recruiimg officer, Toriey buaa-
ing, Duluiii, Minn.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. ParKer Paine,
1128 East Third street.

WANTED — GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
silverware. Call Vienna Bakery, 207
N\ est Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1110 East Second street.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS COOK. AP-
ply 302 Sixteenth avenue East.

WANTED — SKIRT HANDS; GOOD
ones; no dead ones need apply. La
Ferte, 24 West Superior street.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework in small family. F.
D. Knigiit, Proctor, ^unn. Uiu phone
Ko. (i5.

NIGHT SCHUUL FUR DRESSMAKING;
three lessons a weeK. at ;>3 a monin;
Work on your own inai.erials. U. fci.

block. Hat 17.

GIRL WANTED FOR G11.NERAL
iiousewoiK at .25 East ihird street.

GIRLS WANTED-M. S. SHORE MFG.
Co., 20 East Superior street, ,

over
Tribune oihce.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. * A.

M.—Regular meetings, first

and third Monday evenings
of each month, at 7:80

o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 15,

1906. Work—Second degree,
Charles A. Bronson. W. M.;
H. Nesbitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 1S6, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings of
each month, at 7:30 o clock.
Next meeting, Jan. 22, li-06.

Work—Second degree. John
Cox, W. M.; H. S. Newell,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. NO. 20, R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of each month, at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 10,

1506. Charles A. Payne, H. P.;
Alfred Le Riclieux, secretary.

DULUTH

lOU LABORERS AND STATION MEN,
Chicago A: ^Northweaiern railroad, near
Green Bay, Wis.; all winter; sanUy
country. Laborers, teamstt rs and sia-

liuii men lor new railroad work in Min-
nesota; all winter; tree fare. Wouds
crev. s, puipwoou cutters, ceUar cutters,
extra gautis; South; c.ly worK, etc.

Naiioiiai Employment company. 4»'i

W est Michigan street.

WANTED—

A

liousework.
GIRL FOR GENERAL
9ti9 East Fourth street.

COMMANDERY, NO. IS. K. T.
—Stated conclave, hrsi Tues-
day of each month, at 7:3'.' p.

01. 6p eclal conclave. 7:30 Tues-
uav, Jan. 16ih, 19'j6. Order Red
Jross. Masonic Temple. C.

W. Wilson, Em. Com.; Alfred
Le Richeux, recorder.

ENGINEERS, ELECTRICIANS, FIRE-
men, macniiiists, etc. Send lor new 62-

^uge painpnlet coniaiaing questions
asivc'd by examining boara of eiigiiiei is;

sent free. George A. Zeiler Bouit Co.,
lid S. 4th, Si. Louis.

MEN WANTED TO COME 'TO US 11-

ou are suitermg Horn any Uiseasi;

peculiar to your sex. N\ e cure \ arico-
cele. Syphilis, Stricture, Gonorriioea,
Bladder and Kiuncy Uiseases, Lost S i-

taiay and all pUvio troubles. Estab-
lished in Dulutu. \Ve euro to stay
cureu, and you can taKe our opui.on aa
linal. It your case is curable, we win
cuie J v>u. Progressive *M«.uicai associa-
tion. No. 1 WesL Sjperior St., upsiairs.

WANTED-A tilRL BJi;rWEli.N 13 ASu
j

15 t(j ueip cart lor bauy. 9-* tL.asi lutU
(

street.

; WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL" FOR
' general houst woiK at 'A'Zo East !• iisi St.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FUR
general housework. Call '^{J South
iMiieteeniii avenue east.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular . meoiings every
Thursday evening of each
montli. at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting Thursday. Jan. 18tQ,

19(.iG. Work—Fourth, I- Htli

and Sixth degrees. George
W. Buck, preceptor; Jerome
secretuiy.

WANTED -GUUD CUUK. MRS. CUT-
ler, 231 West 'i;iird sireel.

WASTED IM.MEDIATELY — FIKST-
ciass trousermuKcr. also vesiniaKer;
steady employment lor compctei^t iiieii.

Ueorge H. Uieiitoii.

\\ ANTEL>— v\ UUi^ CilUPPEltS. Al'PL\
D. W. Dibell, Bay V icW i'o .ver lioute.

WANTED—MEN TU LEARN BARBER
iraue. Nj\v is tlie time to prepare lor

the "busy season. " \'. rite for ' liee

111. catalog. Moier Baroer Col., Min-
neapolis, .aiinn.

WANTED -
Foundry &

MACll IN ISTS. V 1KG iN 1

A

Macliuie Co., Virginia, Minn.

ASHES REMOVED.
wi.i. 4s. i;i rinoi; I'li* >.\i-:

nsyraoce

WRITTEN DY

208 First National ISaiik ISulldiii';.

C9Qnn -^ <lwelling of six rooms and
o£OUU l>:ith in first-clasa repair, on
}:.> I.i.-t >ireet, near Seventh avenue.
AQtf%A|> A good eight-room house,
vOUUU svith bath, toilet, etc., on East
l•.r^! sinet. neav Sixth iwenue.

0iinnn -'^ frame house arranged In

d4UUU three Hats, with conveniences,
haidw (! llcK)rs liiroughout. building two
years old. pr«,-!»cn; i.icoine 145 per month;
lot 25x140 on East Fourth street, near
Fifth avenue. This Is an exceptionally
good invr.=<tn;ont.

C. p. CRASO
220^VF;ST SVPKRIORST.

A QUAINT EGOTIST.
If there was one mosque in Kairwan

to which curiosity alone led me it was
that of (lie moiiern. agotistical marabout.
Sidl Amor Abbada. says fhe Metropolitan
>tagazine. In tlie district of tlie Zlass
tribe. In the eastern p;trt of fhe town,
risep this tomb-mesque. Its plain Interior
would not paiiicularly commend it to
one's attention, but its live domes. Turk-
ish in their architeetural aspect, ami its
asBOilation with its r<.u:uler and builder.
Abt'ada, make it unique among the
niosqiies of Ivciirwan.

8Idi Amor Abbada was a man of a
great idea. Perhaps he felt he was
,eilook<d in the natural order of tilings,

ti Za. cheus anicmg his brethren. How-
>veilook<d in the natural order of tilings,

_i Za. cheus anicmg his brethren. How-
ever that may be, his life was spent In

taking thought no that men ther.arter
Bhould add many cubits to his stature.

ARTICLESOFINCORPORATION

-OF-

Baker-Cannon Company.
The undersigned do hereby associate

themselves together, and adopt and sign
these articles for the |.urpo.«e of forming
a corporation according to tlie provisions
of Title Two (.2) of Cliapter Tliirty-foiir
(34), General Statutes of Miniu-sota IMU,
and all acts amendatory thereof and sup-
plemental llier«'to.

Article I. Tlie name of this corporation
sliall be Baker-Cannon Company, and the
general nature of its bu.siness shall be
buying, silling 11 nd dealing in farm pro-
iluce. dairy products, meats and meat
pr-'diicts. vegetables, irults, butter, eggs,
poultry and such other goods us are us-
ually handled and ilealt In by commission
dealers, at whohsale or reiall. either for
itself or on coiuinission and consignment,
and to do all things and acts usual and
necessary, convenit nt or expedii-nt in con-
ducting and managing the business of
saitl Corp. .ration. The principal plai:e of
business oi tlus corporation sliall be the
City of Duluth. Miiine.sota.
Article 11. The lime of the commence-

ment of tills c.u'poralion sliall be January
2tuli, A. 1 >. h'iKj, an. I sh.ill continue for a
perioil uf thirty CJu) years.
Article HI. The amount of the o.ipltal

Slock of tills corporation sli:ill be Twenty
ihousand t$2ii.(iOt>) Dollars, to be paid in
in cash or pr >perty, or both, at such times
and in such amounts and manner as may
be iltt.rmiiHil by the Board of Directors,
l.rovided that tiiis corp. ration shall be
autl'.orized lo co.nn.'-nce business when
Two thou.-iand •.$2.0(Xi.0til Dollars of said
capital stock in subscribed for.
Article IV. The highest amount of In-

debti'diiess or liability to whii'li said cor-
poration shall at any time b«- subject shall
be Twenty thousand ($20.0tKt.(Ki) Dollars.
Article V. The names and plac.-s of

resilience of the jiersons forming this as-
sociation for incorporation are lOdward D.
Baker, John R. Olson and George 11. Can-
non, each residing In the City of L>uluth.
Minnesota.
Article VI. The government of this cor-

por.it ion and the management of its af-
fairs sliall be vested in a Board id' three
dinctors. all of whom .shiill be slock-
iiolders. and who shall be elei-ted annual-
ly by the stockholders at their annual
meeting, to be held on the second Tues-
day in J.uiii.iry of each year, at ten
oi'loi-k In the forenoon, and in a presi-
dent, vice president, secretary and treas-
urer, who shall be ele<nid by the Board
of Directors, at a time and in a manner
prt'Hcribi d by the By-I.Miws. The presi-
dent -(I. all also be known as the general
manager. «nd shall have supervision and
maiiageriient of the affairs of said com-
pany. The office of the .secretary and
treasurer may be held by the same per-
son. The names of the llrsi Board of Di-
rectors are Edward D. Mnk.r, John R.
Olson and G^'org" H. Cannon, and uiilll
their successors are elected the officers
shall be Edward D. Baker, i'risident and
(Jeiieral Manager; John R. Olson, Vice-
President, an J George H. Cannon, Secre-
tary and rreasu.-er.
Article VII. Ta^ c.Toltal stock of said

corporation sh.ill be divided Into two hun-
dred (JiiO) shares of the par value of One
hundred dlOO.tn)) Doll irs each.
Witness our hinds and seals this 11th

day of January. A. !>. liKH).

EI)WAI:D D. baker. (Seal.)
Jon.V R. Ol,Sv)N. (Seal.)
t;i:oR(;E h. ca.v.von. tSeai.;

Signed and Scale 1 in Presence of:
C. H. TOWNS END,
C. W. .SI 1 1,SON.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—.sa:

On this 11th day of January. 1906, before
me, a notary public within and for said
county and state, per-^onally .ippeared
Edward D. Rak'T, John R. Olson and
George H. Cann )n, to m? known to be
the persons disv-ribid In and who exe-
cuted the foregoing mstrunient and ack-
nowledge-l that they ex. cuied the same
as J heir free act and de«'d.
(Notarial Seal.) C. W. STILSON.
Notary Public. St. Louis County. Minn.
My commission expires May 2.sth. 1911.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan. 15-16.

Q Q§MlN.VESOTA LOAN CO..
2(15 I'alladio. O

.^ vi-p^cipoo ao P ;»-?Q<J cKioooao aoc-c-u

SPECIAL R.VTE LOANS
On your plain note, no endorsers. This

Jiew plan pays both ititeiest
and principal.

$10 p.-iy 5(ic weekly or $2.00 month.
$15 pay 75c weekly or $3.()0 month.
$211 pay $1.00 weekly or i-i.w montlu
$3'» pay $1.50 weekly or $6.00 mo.it h.
$4<> pay $2.10 Weekly or $8.00 month.
$50 pay $2.25 weekly or $9.<.'0 month.

Offices very private. Call and see us.
DULUTH FLN'ANCE CO..

301 Palladio Blag. I

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES,
diamonds, furs and all goods of v.ilue,
from $1 to $l,(Kii. Keystone Loan &
Mer<;intile company, 10 West Superior
street. Look for electric sign. Estab-
lished 1S87.

HORSES FOR SALE.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN
have the largest assori.neiit ot

horses in the entire Northwest.
AiK tion every Uediivjsday at 2

o clock. Private saicb daiiy. I'art

time given.

V
V
iJt

WANTED—FOR THE UNITi-ID Si' ATE.-:

marine corps, unmarried men bLjtwecu

the ages 01 ;.l and ^. aijie-bodied, ot

good character and temperate habits,

citizens ot the United States, or wno
legally declare their inteiiiion to benomc
buch; must speak, read and w;ue
English; marines .serve at sea, on men-
of-war, in all parts of the world, on
land in our islanU possessions and at

navy yaids in tlie United States. Re-
cruits di siring service in the PnilippniL-

islands may be enlisted accordingly.
Apply at 5 South Futh avenue west,

Iniiuth. __^.^_^^^^^__—

WANTED—AT ONCE, COMl'li,l'l::Nl'
cliild iiur.fu. Elderly lady pieitireu. i-i—

Eabt Sec>.)nd str ;et.

WANTED - EVERY WOMAN TO TRi
Dr. Le Gran s lemale regulator. Guar-
anteed. Kugier. Xour i_>ruggist, 10:j

U est Superior street.

COUK, DlSHWASllERo, WAt rRi:.SSErt,
luuiiUressts, giiieial houseuoiK auu
nurse gul. biuier s EiiJii., 17 Secea-^
_av eiiiie ea st.

UPHOLSTERING.

I

UPHULSTEKING — LARGE ASSUKT-
ineiit lurui.ure coveiinbs; Oeii\ercd
J Our residence for stiectioii. \\ orA
tc=iiiiiateU. xeltpuone Cauieiou, up-
ho is_lerei ,_Zeiiitli .o V, B ell o-o-i^.

DRi^^SbiViAKiNG.

J\tRB. D. :viUU»iE, 3;;. 1:-AB1 SLi'.-iUoi;
street. »c\\iag Ui' li.e an^ ,

gouU leier-
euces.

1 mw^^MWi^^ , ,1 — II I IMMIl MM III

Dxbu WUKiva.

DLLLlTl Dll'^ vvUl^ivS, o U . Sc 1'. Si.
(

'MZd W. Sup. .S:. uia lo^i-i^; i^<jii.i<.n luo-i.

I
ZENITH Cir\ Ui,-J WUiiKci, l^Aiio-

j
eisL and moet reliable dyt Wouis in uu-

j
lulh. Firs.-cuss Wurii jjaaraateeu.
N\ ork caned ior and Utiiverca. BotU

I pi. ones. !:^;;s: Supeiior sirii-t.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. & A. M.
—Regular meetings first anu
third Wednesday evenings of

each month at 7:30 o clock.

Next meeting Jan. 17. W ork
-First degree. W. J. Darby,
W. M.; A. Dunleucy, secre-

tary.

K. O. T. M. _^„
DULUTH TENT, NO. 1, MEETS E\ ERY

-^ hall, 224 West First strtet.

^S\ Visiting Sir Knights always
i^t4 Wednesday in K. O. T. M.

welcome. J. P. Peterson,
commander; Charles J. Hec-
tor, finance keei>er, 32 \% est

First street. J. B. Gehneau,
r<c.i\: iM oper, office in hall. For rent
of liail apply at record keeper's office.

Hours. 10 a. m. to l:bu p. m. and Saiuruay
eveniii.;s.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1.

meets at Elks' hall t^very

Thursday evening- at » o cloek.

Next meeting Jan. IS. Be;i-

iticent degree. T. J. Mc-
Kejcui, G. S.; Lucy Purdy, U
G. .S.; Wallace P. Welbauks.
.\. (Jail, financial scribe.

CHii.iViii>i aNu aol3/vx £.!<.

C. F. JOiCt., OJl MANHAi'l AN ULUG.
tjid •phone 1014.

j
ci. . -

A. o. i:. w.
FIDELITY LUDGE, NO. 105,

mi-ets at new IVlace.ibee hall,

2*24 West First street, every
Tiiur.sday evening at 8

o'clock. J. I'atschkouska, M-
\V.; W. W. Fensiermacher, re-

eoider: O. J. Murvold, fiiiau-

isl Fifth street.

Folt SALE-SMALL, SOUND AND Ac-
tive team oi liorses. 117 East Superior
street.

SITUATIONS V/ANTED—MALE.
FIRST-CLASS MEAT AND PASTRY
cook Vvants place to work. Address Mae
Robinson, 240 Lake avenue south.

LOU LJ.Vi:-K UlL.

1;h.i5 IM I 'OH Cud Ll\Exi UiU
f i< IS .>-\vnu.' vt~. -UiT. W ec^l l-^up.-rior

AL-
!-iixet.

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH LUDGE, NO. 10,

meets in Odd Fellows' hall
every Tuesday evening at i

o'clock. William J. Stiphens,
^V. M.; T. J. St. Germain, 110

First avenue v.est, financier;
H. B. Ivens. recorder. Sick

MONEY TO LOAN ON RIFLES AND
shotguns. We keep all guns until next
Season before they are sold. Keystone
Loan * Mei.antile company, 10 West
Superior street.

FUR SALE - TWU HEAVY LUG<;iNG
team.s. Apply 3.V24 West (.meota street.

! VOUNG MAN WIIH SOME EXPERI-
! eiice, wishes pobition as stenographer

aiul assistant bookki ejii r. .."Ltluii s.-; S.

1 A. J . H.iald.

RECEIVED, SATURDAY, I>EC. 2;i, TWO
carloads of logging horses; prices

lowest. L. Hamniel company.

1 HAVE A CAR OF HORSES Jl SI IN.

Come and see me before buying. 1

will save you money. Barn, Seventh
avenue east and Superior siieet.

H. DibelL
C.

BOARD OFFERED.
TWO COMFORTABLE ROOMS. MOD-
ern h.ouse, $0 ami $7 pt-r montli; board
it desired. 224 Second a\enue East.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

STEAM - HEATED RoOMS, WITH
board; bath, gas and telepiione; mode-
rate rates. 301 East Third street.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD AT 521
West Second street.

MONEY
Cooley
BIdg.

TO LOAN, ANY
& Underhlll. 2u7

AMOU.VT.
Excuange SI I rs pRi:ssi;i)

lor 2ric. I'oli.ick,

4uc; PANTS. 15c; TWO
61 East .•^iiperi. r street.

UNIO.V LOAN CO. mak< s loans, buys
notes and mortgages. 210 Palladio.

MO.NEY SUPPLIED TO .SALARIED
people and others upon their own
notes, without sicurity; e.isy pay-
ments. Offices In fifty-one cities. 'Tol-
mon, i'<(<9 I'alladio building.

FOR SALE—COWS.
A. CARI..-^0.\ WIL!. ARRIVE WITH ,V
carload of fresh miich cows Friday, Jan.
12, Twelfth street and Twenty-second
avenue West. Zerii'h lfo4-D.

WATCH REPAIRING.

WA'lCrt ANi» JEWELRY REPAIRING
done promptly and in a tlioroiigli man-
ner. J. Gruesen, 1^9 ^Vest Superior i

street.

FOR .SALE FRESH .MILCH COW. S. A.
Nelson. East Superior, Wis.

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a earl.tad of fresli milch eo\\%<,
some Jcrse\ s among them. 1219 East
Seventh street. Zenith l.!N7.

S'lOVE REPAIRS.

i>UM'ri; sio\;o rijp.mk \ve»i;i\.<:, -17

East .<i':iii 'r -^ir.'i. H^ili ini.iii' ..~.

MUSICAL.

a a
Q Piano lessons at your home by Q
Q compete lit teacher. Latest and best Q

35c u lesson. Address Q
O

o o

ROOM A.\D BO.\RD LN PRIVATI-:
family. 117 East 'Third street.

FINELY FURNISMED SlITE OF TWO
rooms, steam lieatid, with board. Ad-
driss R 75. Hi raid.

COME TO THE DACOTA H Hol'SE,
llT-11) West .Sii-ond street, lor Al board
and room; tablt- board only if so desired.
Furnace heat, pore .'lain bath, nice large
closets in all rcxims. Zeniili 'phone 1445.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MR.^. i.i.\N.S0N, GltAl»l ATE Mio-
wiie, lemale complaints. 4i3 Vth Ave.
East. OM phune. ia94; Zenitli, 12.;5.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graaualt m.ciwife, Oi.

l^'iflh avenut- east. Also prnaie Hospital.
Old phone 434-L.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwUe. I'rivaie
lio.'^pital, 3-9 N'U'lli iCth avelii.e, \s est
i'Ui'alli. N<.v.- i,iii..i;.._ .:;i24-X.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

DULl TH ENulNIJEKLNG CO.— W. B.
Pat ton, Mgr., Clo Palladio bldg. Speci-
fications prepared and c<jnstructiun sa-
j>erinteiu!*.d for witter >vurj;^, .-cwtr.s,

etc.
^

meets at 7:30 o'clock.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA.S.
NORTH STAR LODGE. K.
of P., No. 35, meets every
J'l.esilaj evening at 8 ocloeK
sharn, at US West Sujierior
stret't, J. A. Wharton, C. C;
T. L. Foss, K. R. S.

I. O. F.
COURT CJjOMERCE. NO.
3283, Independent Order of
Foresters. meets first and
tliird Friday evenings at 8
o'clock at Rowley s hall. No.
112 West First street. Next
Regular meeting, Jan. 1?, Il4i6.

installation of officers, Jan. 10, 19<Kj.

Topper, C. R. ; W. W. Hoopes, R. S.
Joint
F. A.

ROO.M ^

street.
VND BOARD, 517 WEST FIRST

BOARD
rooms.

AND NICELY FURNLSHED
123 East First street.

B(»ARl) AND ROOM, 305 E. Till Ru sr.

MILLINERY.

MISS FirZi'A TRICK, 5U2 E. 4. OLD
'pnone.

M. A. C(.iX, :v;ii EA.^T FOURTH .S'i".

FIRE INSURANCE.

WRITTEN
Cooley it I

IN
'nderl

BEST
lii!, 1(1.

CO.mP.vNulS.
'xeiianyre bld.LT.

TRUNKS AND V.^LISES.

g methods. 35i

V 25, Herald.

IMHiKS .\11>11!.1>.

Books opened up, bai..a..\ck.^
;iiid au'l!;eii \iv .xp.rt a( i (ui!i:ar.i. .'-..1-

.ii. >.- .\l-il, 11. r.i)d.

SANE Mliii>L-::>lEN
latli Trunk F. .Kuy.

.S I'lioil'lS. ui:-
sj> \\ . Suji. St.

MEDICAL.
FOlt WO.MEN 0.\LY-DR. RAY.MONDS

I'ills, Women's Montlily Regulator,
has brought liai>pin»ss to thousands of
anxious women; no pain, no danger. We
Iiave never known of a single failure.
IMice $2 by mall. Raymonds Montlilv
Regulator in liqui.l. $3. I "r. R. G. Ray-
mond Remedy company. Room 27, 84
Adam street, Chicago, 111.

Watch Repairing and Engraving.

W. S. W. BLAKE, WA'rCHM.\KER.
I Kugler's drug store, 108 West Supera.r
I street, Duluth, Minn. Foinarly with
i

F. D. Dav A: O.

PALMIST.

CONST LT GIRARD, MATTERS CiF
business and d.unestlc affairs. Pailors
next to BiJou.

ACCOUNTANT.
BOOKS OPE.VED. ENTER]:!) UP AND
balanced; accounts rendered. E.xper:
bo.ikkeeper. M 98. Herald.

LOST AND FOUND.
Lost or MISL.MD, POLICIES NOS.

l.'.."»'.r.7 and 15v.jo8, issued by the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company, both on
the life of John McLean Oldham. The
finder will jilease return it to the under-
signed. Application has been made fur
the issuing of .a duplicate. John McLean
Oldliain, 8U1 East First street, Dulutli,
Minn.

MUtsiCAL IXViSlKCiWEwTS.

.MUSIC ao'l mvfical mer-
ch^n-lii* I ! rvery de-,crli>;lon.

hdi-o ; t?hono;;ra;>h .. b.\ el
andef he-.tra i istruiufnts, p>i.

Knoba:.i!organ>. l.N'<.AALU
W h S 1 r. A A K O, ; anJ g
Tirst Avenue Wcit.

S 1 li-iM tJUKrt.Ptl Y

.

GR.ACi-J i.."iR.Nl IT. l'lR.>r NAi. tSi^.Xji.

Mis.s Nagle. :ilO Axa P.idg. Z>n:ti! i:;-i4-r>.

LADlES'TvND GENTS CLOTHiiS.

G. SHAPIRO. 7-1 A'. SUi^ ST.. BUYS
and Sills old clot in s. Z.-nitli I'tSl-X.

FRATERN.\L (JRL)ER OF EAGLES.
DULUTH AERIE. NO. 79. MEETS

< verj- Thursday evening at 8

o'clock, at Eagle hall. Folz
ImilUmg. 110 West Superior
street. W. E. Brown, W\
P.; J. W. Schroeder, worthy
secretary, U First avenue
east. Apply to W. E. Brown,

417 West Superior street, for rental of
hall.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 220C,

meets at Elks' hall. Ihs West
Superior street, first and
third Mondays. Vlsiilng men.-
beis always welcome. F. E.
Btai::.re, V. C; N. P. Turn-
bladt, banker; R. Rankm,

STEWART, NO. 50, O. S. C,
miets lirst and third Wediies-
days of each monili at 8 p. m.
in Folz hall. West SuiH-rior
street. John G. Ro.ss, ciiief;

Malcolm MacDonald, secre-
tary; John Burnett, {in.inclnl
secretary, U) Mason fiats. Next
Weilnesd.iy, Jan. 17.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. ICl,

Royal league, meets in Elks'
hull, fir.si: .ind third M')nday
evenings, at 8 o'clock. George
L. Hargreaves, archeon; L. 1^.

Murray, scribe, 1815 East
Fifth street.

CLAN

KNIGHTS

The Herald
"Want Ad" Way

IS THE BEST WAY TO BUY, SELL OR
TRADE ANYTHING. THE BEST WAY TO
OBTAfN A POSITION THE BEST WAY
TO SECURE THE RIGHT KIND OF HELP
-THE BEST WAY TO FILL ANY AND
ALL YOUR 'WANTS" EFFECTIVELY
AND CHEAPLY- TRY IT TOMORROW.

One Cent a Word
Phone Ycur Ad 324 Both "Phones.

LOST — YOUNG WHITE AND BLACK
spotted setter. Head nearly all bl.';ck.

Return to Thirty-eigluti avenue tast I

and Sujii rior streii, o<- ZvC Lonsdale. I

K.wii'd.

WAN11!.D—TO BU\,

WANTEl—T<J BUY' H1LL.<IL>E LOT,.
Fouriii street or above, from owner. I

X-73. HeraM.

LOST — LINK MUFF ON FIRST
street. Return to Kh5 East Fir.st street
for reward.

lckst-brown leather pocket-
I

book containing mcuiey, on Fourth ;

street, near F.fth avenue east, S.itur-
j

day noon. Return to 409 Masonic Tem-
t

ide; reward.

WANTEI>-TO BUY H<.>USE AND LOT;
on I'ifth street, between Third avenut

\

Wfst and Tenth avenue east, not to ex-
'

cted f2,000. W Lt9, Herald.

1 fl.E DRIVER Ol'TFIT. E. DOWNIE,
Western Labor & Supply Co.

,

ri.MBER LANDS. V 9. HERALD.

CLOTHES WRINGERS REPAIR D
RUBBER ROLLS REPLACED, AND
extra parts for ;t4J makes of wringers;
also we .-^ell bi st high vrade wrin.<ers,
washing macliinis. etc. Special a.arents

f.r American Wringer company. Inier-
state Mfriantile Co., No. 2^^! East Su-
Iierini street.

'

PICTURE FRAMING^
"

I
>!-:<• !<. KR S. Ki s i:c«jN!> a\ ENi; !•; w.

Mrs.

OF THE LOYAL GUARD-
Suburban division. No. 132,

m.eets first and third
Wednesda.\ evenings of eaoh
month. Hall A, Kalamazoo
block. E. F. Heller, captain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
Mary P. Foster, lecorder. V;;0

avenue east.

MODERN

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE-eiOoD PAYING HOTEL,
including contents, lease on ouilding and
good wiil; snap; owner leaving city.
Twentieth Avenue hotel, Twentierii
avtnue west and Micliii^an street.

WANTED - YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
well aciuainted in Duiuth, with $1.m>)
to invest. Busine.css esta'olished. In-
vestigate at once. Address X 72, Herald.

CLAIRVOYANT.

BUSINE.'*S CHANCE - BIG WATER
power devel ipment at International
Falls-, Minn , sho.vn in handsomely il-

lustr.ited "Anniversary" number of In-
ternational Falls Echo, just published.
T'':vcer".= pfr c.a'V.

'

HAIR DRESSING^ ~

MACCABEES-ZENITH CITY
Tent, No. 1110, meets every
first and third Thursday of
the month at itowleys hall,
112 West First street. Com-
mander, A. J. McCuen; record
keeper, E. R. Gnifke; finance
keeper. A. G. Case, care Union

alter 1 p. m.

TiONAL UNION
Eiigir.ei rs—Local
15, meets first
'I'hursday evenings
iloor. Room 2, Axa
I'resident, John F.
vice presider.t, O. C.

OF STEAM
Union. No.
and third

Robinson;
financial
recording

Gillard; treasurer, C.
tor, Andrew V. old
Beatti-.

secretary,
secretarv
J. Wendt

guard.

third
building.
Gogins;
Hanson;
E. V.
I. W\

conduc-
Wdliam

J

.M.^i'A.M aosc'M-;. K-J T(_>\Vi:i;
.<]'>. .< :x<' rior.

ltO'.>M MANK l.'RING,
< ial massage.
C;]-is« BlC'k.

ELECrKOLYSIS, FA-
Miss Kelly, opposite

PATENTS.
PATENTED AND UNPATENTED IN
ventlons bought and sold. Lucas & Co.,
8t. Louis, Mo.

IF YOU WILL BRING
Suit to le P"'ourtli avenue we.'^t, we press

it for 50c; pants, 15c. J. Oreckovsky.

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR, NO. 86. UNIT-

ed Order of Foresters, m.-et.s
every first and third Tues-
days of every month at Mac-
cabee hall, 224 West Flr«t
street. Visiting brothers and
sisters always welcome. Next
meeting Jan. 16. J. B
neau, C. R. ;, 224, Ninth

1 nue east; Harry Milnes, treasurer.
flee at h8Jl.

Geh-
ave-

\

mm^^ . i

_ . 1^—

»
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For Rent"RoomS"Housest"Jl" """' '^p'^^"'^""* '"'* «« '" "« "«"'"
you des/re a change of residence, watch 'em

•XoOne Cent a Word Eaoh Insertion

—

l

Aflverilsen»ent for Ia'Sh Than 15c.

^hoppingTW
telephone.

Old Ni'W
rhoiie. I'houe.

MEAT !«ARRETS—
B. J. Tobtn 22 22

Mork Bros 677-M ISy

L..\rNDKIES

—

-
Yule Laundry ^79 479

Lutes' Laundry 447 447

DiauciisTs— ^^
Boyce 163 163

Smith & 8mtth 344-M 7

COAL AM> FUEL

—

Ohio Fuel t'o 76 .76
Finch Fuel Co llial 1291

Uphum Coal Cc 266 486

FLOKISTS

—

Stekius & Lc Boriou8.1356 1626

DAKEKIES—
The Bon Ton U66

ELECTlvIC COMllACTIXti

—

Mutual Klectiic Co.... 4% 496

Rl BBEK STAMP WOHRS—
Con. Stamp & Print. Co.. TU2-K 755

PLl.MIJlXti AX I) liEATlNC;

—

aicGurrln Plunibin'- &
Htiiting Co 815 9S3

STOVE HEi».\lK WOHKS

—

C. F. \\ .ggerts & .Sua. .lli^-K 6o4

GOLD AM> .SILVEK I'LA riX<J

—

Duluth IMatin^ Woikg VSO .80

One Cent a Word Eaclk In.sertion—Xo
Advertisement for Less Than 15c.

^REAlTESTATEri^TRl^
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
\Vm. Prindle Co., Lonsdulu building.
John A. Blephtn8on, VVolvin buildintf.

Chas. P. CralK & Co., 220 \V. Sup. St.

L. A. Larson & Co., lOi: Providence.
Plioncs 253. .^^

One Cent n Word I^mcIi Insertion—Xo
Advertls4'in<"nt for Ia*s.s Than 15c.

FOR KENT—ROOMS.
FOR KENT-FL'UNISHED HOO.Vl; MOD
em conveniences. Cull oil West Fourin
street.

FOR KENT—HOUSES.
FOR RKa ^ — TllK CLLli RhJSTAU-
rant, located at 217 West yuperior
Btreet, Inoludine all fixtures; capac-
ity, fifty people, and a good living
room; will rent cheap until May 1 to
good t'Minnt. Imiuire down.slairs, or
P. Bcnetiiui. Pioneer Press building,
St. I'uul. Minn.

FURNISHED ROOM; MOHPiRN; RENT
reasonable. :.04 East Tliird street. ^

FURNISHED ROOM, SUITABLR FOR
two gentlemen, with board or without.
327 East Superior strt-et.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOMS.
With sttam heat and baih. with or with-
out board by day. week or month. 210

West Sec»)nd street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM. &:ii

West Second street.

FOR RENT - LARGE FiiONT ItOOM,
suitable tor man and wife or two men;
steam heated; also board. b2l West
Seconti street.

FOR RENT-PLEASANT FUR.NISHED
rooms; electric iiglit und heat. Rent
reasonable. 100 East Second street.

WANTS:
< BRING .

FOR RENT-A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
In the East end.' Chas. 1*. Craig &. Co.,
220 West Superior street.

FOR RE.NT-NICELY FURNISHED
hoiise on East Superior street. 12 rooms,
hnt water luat. Will r^-nt for four or
five months. St.-yk-r. Mauley & Buck.

FOR RENT - TWENTY-ONE-ROOM
boardinif house und furniture complete;
good location. ^1 15, Herald.

FOR RENT—W.\RM NICELV FUR-
ni.'siied roon. witli board. Ttl. ^2i)-R.

PLEAS.vNT fuknisiii:d FRON';^
ro un for rent. IJl East Third street.

FOR RENT - THREE FUR.VISHED
rooms. Mi Lake avenue south.

FOR RENT - NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
I'ark terrace, Eighth avenue wist and
First strtctj striitly modern; steauj
heat included. Apply 2u5 Lyceum
building. .

FOR RENi - THREE ROO.MS. LIGHT
housekeepmg allowed. 12< First avenue
west.

FOR RENT-MODERN FUUNlSllEu
room. 117 Wist Fourth street.

FOR RENT — WARM. COMFORTABLY
furnislxd rooms lor gentlemen; mod-
ern house; JO a month. 4o!s Mesaba ave-
nue.

"^*:>^/^

One cent a word each Insertion. No
advertisement accepted for less than 15

cents for a single insertion. Ads for one
month, $1.00 per line. No advertisement
taken for less than two lines.
When desired in place of an address,

an advertisement can be addressed to a
number, care The Herald, and tlie ans-
wers callt'd for, and thf answers for
out-of-town advertisemenis will be for-
warded.
Telephone your ads to The Herald.

Both phones. Kt.

Q NOTICE TO YOU WHO PAY Q

§
Rent— Will j'ou call on us or will Q
we call on you and show you how Q

Q to own your own home by paying CI

O for it with the money you are Q
Q paying for rent? It eosis you nolli- Q
O lug to talk with us and let us O
Q eiiow you the hc>mes we have sold fjt

Q on this i)lan. No investment tliat Q
Qt brings ine returns tliat this do«:s iji

Q every day. S. S. Williamson, Lid Q
Q Turrey building. Zenith puonc 1^. Q
Q DulutU phone 13o7. Q
o o

One Cent a Word Each Insiition—No
Advertiirtenient for Ijfss liian 15c.

FUK SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
ONE OF THE BEST HOMESTEAD RE-
linu<iuishmeni8 for sale near Ashawa.
Inquire of Mrs. B. Edln, Ashawa, Minn.

i OR SALE-ONE IKON FOLDING BED;
oiJier Hon bto* at J> Mason Flats.

FOR SALE-FREE, FOR NOTHING, IN-
formation relating to insurance mat-
ters. Audress \\ m. Kaiser, DulutU,
Minn.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—Xo
Ad\ ertisH'uient lor Ltbb Tlian 15c.

TlEiyWANTED^^^MALE
\VANTED—TWO HARNESSMAKEltS. J.
H. Constantine, HA West First street.

WANTED ~ DRAUGHTSMAN, NORTH-
western Englneermg company, 403 Tor-
ley building.

WANTED-GIRL FIFTEEN OR Six-
teen years ol age to assist in llglit

housework. y30 East Fiftn street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—Xo One Cent a Wonl Ea(^ Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less ilian 15c. Advertisement for Less Tlian 15c.

JU5 CASH AND (b A MONTH WILL
buiiti or buy a jl.ooy house. Adoress
M M, care Herald.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—SCHOLARSHIP IN
Business umversuy. Auuress M i4, Her-
alu.

FOR SALE—TELL FOR NOTHING, IN-
forniaiion relating to insurance mutters.
Address Win. Kaiscr. Dulutti. Minn.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROU.M HOUSE.
»i,ooo, izz East Eigmn street. Inquue
bli East Seventh sutel. iNew phone tj{>4.

FOR SALE — TWO PAIR OF LIGHT
Bleigtis. Lewis' Llacksmitn &liop, idi
\\ t.st Michigan street.

FOR S-\LE CHEAP — NEW CUTTER.
4 Twelith avenue west.

FOR sale-Rooming house, ten
rooms. Hi .Secoiiu a\enut! west.

FOUR Ni.W GASOLINE ENGINES FOR
tiUe eueap il taken at once; ssiiics b, t,

4 ana Z'n horse power. Aauress M 1^,

Herald.

DID IT EvEH OCCLil Tu ioU TilAT
it woulu be prontaUie to prowl around
our booK store or write lor w.iai you
want/ We buy, sen, excliunge aii

kinds of books, i^unuuerg t^ ;3i.wite, ^.
\\ est t3ai.>eriur bircet.

FOR SALE-CORRECT MAPS OF CU-
juna Iron Itange. Aiorrison, 4lO lorrey
uutlding.

FOR RK-N'T I'RO.NT ROOM AND AL-
cove, 6iy West Second street.

WANTED—TO RENT.

WANTKI) TO RENT- -A. FURNISHED
flat, cli.sc- In. 1 S4, Herald.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
with board. 2t>2 West Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM. 2U0

\\ e.st Second street.

LOAN OFFICES.

WE LOAN MO.N'EY O.N WATCHES,
diamonds and all articles of value.
Establisticd the longest. The most re-
liable up-to-date place in the city. All
busiiuss strictly conlidential. Fire
and burglar-proof safes. Crescent
Brokers, 4I3>,2 SN'est Superior street.

FOR S.VLi:—J.WK" ACRES FAltM ANo
minerui land, near ix-ei aoju, in tuwn-
btiips 'lt>->> ana ^. .AUUie&s Box m,
Deerwood.

FOR Sale — SijCONu-haNo b xj.u
Uouble cylinder, aout>ie ui am i..eOtoer-

Wood hoisting eilgiiie, 111 guoU co.iuit.ion.

Ciyue iron \v oriva.

HALL FOR RENT.

Sloinway Ha!!, lor private parties and
roncerts. Bradh\u y Scliool of Music,

ARCHITECTS.
i'r.ank u. V'>r.\>; iK- <'o . -mc 1':i1. hi>ik.

FOR RENT— 1^ LA IS.

FOii lti:.\T — PLE.VSANT 7-i;ooM
flat, loU» London Road, liujuire 410 I'ai-

ludiu.

SATIN TOILET SPECIALTIES.

Fair, healtliy, satin skin bestowed by
Patin .'-kin eream and Satin skin powder.
25c.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
MASi>V. l''E.\"'\\'lCiv ec l.AWRl-.NCE,
Wasliington, L>. C, established 1^01.

P'M.klet fr-'e. Hi'^ls.'.^t reference'^.

FOR RE.NT — rHREE-RO«)M FLAT,
hot and cold water, bath and gas. Call
at 120 First avenue west.

FOR RENT - T1IRI;E-1U»0.\1 FL.V'l'.

water, light and sewer. Rent $ir> p<'r

month. C. H. Graves & Co., first lloor

Torrey building.

FOR Ri;.NT — FIVE-KOO.M FLAT. C.VLL
at 220 Seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT-FIVE-ROO.M FLAT NO.
320 Sixth avenue West. $15. William
E. Richardson, Exchange building.

FOR RENT-STORE BUILDING, FLAT
and barn; fine loration for saloon,
lirst-class n pair. 'I'iionias W. Waul i>w:

MUMEl^ TU LOAN.
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MONEY LOAN1i:D ON FURNl
tuie. Pianos, Cattle, Horses, Wag
ons and all kinds
property ; also to s;

on their own notes. E.isy pay-
ments.
WESTERN LOA.V CO.Ml'ANY.

521 Manhattan Building.
New. phone, 930. Old phone, 759-R.

FOR SALE - HARDWOOD. »6 PER
conl. L,ea\e oiueis at inuicUe-rs gro-
ceiy, ii6 \\ e&i i.- ourtti siieet. .ncvv

plioiie, (47-X.

FOR toALE—CHt-Al'. i-L>it, Pl.LtJil Ui'-
lioibtereu iwo-t.eaiea lauiay sie.bn--good
as ncw. Sj. Murierud, D.>i w csi ^superior

street.

WA-N 1 i.tj—l:.\ i-.Ri liODl' ON He itAl.
aeiivtiy route to ssee lUe new feoverii-

meiii approsed niaii box. Josepu E.
1- ox, ozo \ve.-jt cjupcrior street.

WE OWN 5,01.10 ACRES MiNi:itAL
lauds in Crow Win^ cwuniy, ..uiiui., tor

^ sale clieap. all lands aujonuiig now
leaseU to iron ore coinyanits. uaiik oi

liorui), Minn.

WANTED-MAN OF EXPERIENCE TO
distribute circulars. H. E. Smith 6t

Co., Palladlo building.

WANTED — YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
well acQuainied in Duluth, with »l,iw'j

to invest. Business established. in-
vestigate at once. Address X iz, Herald.

V\ ANTED—OFFICE BOV TO WORK IN
Delaware hotel, irom 12 o'clock until 10

at niglit. ^

WANTED — A WELL DUG AT PliOC-
tor; contract prelerred. Aduress M ihi,

Herald.

WANTED - FOR UNITED STATES
army, able-bodied ujiraarried men, be-
tween ages ol 21 and 35; citizens of
Unittd btates. of good eiiaracter and
temperate iiabits, wno can speak, read
and write l::nslish. For InformaUon
apjjly to reeruiimg offieer, Toriey build-
ing, DuluiU, Mmn.

100 LABORERS AND STATION MEN,
Chicago .X Norihweatern railroad, near
Green Bay, Wis.; all winter; sandy
country. Li.borers, teamstt rs and sui-

tion men lor new railroad work in Min-
nesota; all winter; Iiee fare. Woods
crev.s, puijiwood cutters, cedar cuiteis,

extra guiitis; South; city worK, etc.

Naiionai Employment company. -Ui

West Michigan street.

Two houses, 7 and U
rooms, on lot 50x110. ne.ir
Rentals pay over 12 per

4.S-10

Only $S01 rash for 12-room
liouse, stone f<»undatlon,

water, sewer, bath, etc.. on ear line.
Rentals pay over 12 I>er cent on total
priie, or 25 per cent on cash invest-
ment. 48-15

Half rash, 10-ronm house,
burn, clilcken house, etc.;

l<it fiCxlKi. Splendid opening for
boarding house or renting rooms.

48-16
roe hfUiRos on lot 30x100

lear two car lines,
w.iter. s»'V.-er. etc.. renied at price
whi< h rays lu per cent net on tlila

Valuatieli. i'J-1

S2600
ear line.

$2200
water, sev
Rentals pa
p)riie, or 2
ment.

S2600
lot fiCxlKi.

boarding 1

sTfloo si;

HAVE voun

Firelnsoraoce

WRITTEN BY

20H F^irst Xntlonal Bank Huildins.

C9Q0n '^ dwelling of six rooms and
OC,0UU !':ith in first-class repair, on
>;'i.>-; l'.!.-,i .-ireet, near Seventh avenue.

# Of) All -^ good eight-room house,
vOUUU with bath, toilet, etc., on East
! .r-[ s'.reet, neav Sixth avenue.

^iinnn -^ trame house arranged in

d4UUU three flatf;. with conveniences.
liardwo'iU Hours ihronghout. building two
years old. prostni l.u'Oine $4.') per month;
lot 25x140 on East Fourth street, near
Fifth avenue. This Is an exceptionally
good inve?<tr;ient

C. p. CRAIG
(Si CO.,

220^ve;st svpkriorst.

A QU.MNT EGOTIST.
If there was one mi-sqiie in Kairwan

to which rurlo.sity alone led me it was
that of the nio<!ein, agotistical marabout,
Sidl Amor Ahbada, says the Metropolitan
Magazine. In the district of the Zlass
tribe. In the eastern part of the town,
rises this tomb-mcstjue. Its i>iain Interior
v.ould not paiiicalarly commeml it to
one s atienlien, but its live domes, Turk-
ish in their architectural asptct, and its

OBSoclation with Its fi. under atid builder,
Abt'ada, make it unique among the
mosques of Kairwan.
SUli Amor Abbatla was a man of a

great idea. Perhaps he felt he was
overlooked in the natural order of things,

A Zanheu.s among his brethren. How-
ever that may be, his life was sfioiit In

taking thought so that men thereafter
Bhould add many cubits to his stature.

To prove his sanctity and his greatness

he spent his life making and collecting

about him, by mejtns as original as they

•were childlike, objects of colossal size

which Avoiild st.ind a? monuments to his

physical bigneFS. Today the natives

will tell you, as the old Arab of his

niosquo told me: "Yts. It, is really true;

Bldi Abbuda was a giant.

ASHES REMOVED.
'Wi.i. 4s. i;iiiiKi: I'lioxu

ARTICLESOFINCORPORATrON

—OF—

Baker-Cannon Company.
The uiidt'rsiKne<l do hereby associate

themselves together, and adept and sign
these articles for ilie i.urpo.-^e of forming
a corporation aeconling to tlie provisions
of Title Two {2) of Cliapter Tliirty-four
(34). General .Statutes of Mimiesota l.s'Jl,

aiul all acts aineiidatory thereof and sup-
lilemental tlu'reto.
Article I. The name of this corporation

shall be Baker-Cannon Company, and tiie

general nature of its bu.'^ine.ss shall be
buying, selling and dealing in farm pro-
iluce. dairy products, meats and meat
pr.Jilucts. vi'getables. fruits, butter, eggs,
poultry and such other goods as are us-
ually haiuUed and dealt In by commission
dealers, at wholesale or relall, either for
itself or on commission and consignment,
and to do all things and acts usual and
n»-ctssary, convenit lU or expedient in con-
ducting and managing the business of
said corporation. Tiie principal place of
business of ilus coriioration sliall be the
City of Duluth, Minnesota.
Article II. The time of the commonce-

rneiit of this corporation shall be January
Limh, A. I>. U'eO, .iiid shall continue for a
jieiioil of thirty iMi) years.
Article III. The amount of the capital

stock of tiiis corporation shall be Twenty
thousand i$l'ti.((Oi>) Dollars, to be pai«l in

in cash or pr »pcrty, or both, at such tinu s

and in such amounts and manner as may
be deteriniiied by the iSnaril of Directors.
l>rovided that this ct»rin;ratlon shall be
uiitl'.onzed to comnience business when
Two tlu)ii.-<and •.$'J,0<K».0<n Ixdlars of said
capital stock is subscribed for.
Article IV. The highest amount of In-

debteilness or liability to which said cor-
poration shall at any time be subject shall
be Twenty thousand ($JO.O(KMio) Dollars.
Article V. The names and places of

residence of the persons forming this as-
sociation for inc(.>rporation are P^dward D.
Baker, John R. Olson and George H. Can-
non, each resitling In the City of Duluth,
Minnesota.
Article \'r. The government of this cor-

poratitui and the management of its af-
fairs sluill be vested in a Board of three
directors, all of wluun shall Ih> stock-
iiolders. ami who shall be electetl annual-
ly by the stockholders at their annual
meeting, to be held on the second Tues-
day in Janu.iry of each year, at ten
oclock In the forenoon, and In a presi-
dent, vice president, secretary anil treas-
urer, who shall bo elected hy the Board
of Directtirs, tit a time and in a manner
prescribed by the B^-Law•s. The presi-
dent .*!liall also be known as the general
manager, and shall hav«- supervision and
management of tlie affairs of said com-
pany. The office of the secretary and
treasurer may be held by the sjime per-
son. The names of the llrsi Board of Di-
rectors are Edward D. Baker, John R.
Olson and George H. Cannon, and until
iheir successors are elected the officers
shall be Edward I . Baker, i'resldent and
General Manager; John R. Olson, Vice-
President, and Gt'orge H. Cannon, Secre-
tary and rreasu.-er.
Article VII. Ta^ caoltal stock of said

corporation shall be divUled into two hun-
dred tli'iO) shares of the par value of One
hun-lred t^lOO.tKJ) Dollars etuh.
Witness our hinds and seals this 11th

day of January, A. D. I'JOO.

EDW.VKD D. BAKER. (Seal.)
J0H.\ R. OLS)N, (Seal.)
GEoRtJE H. CA.NNON, (Seal.)

Signed and S«-alp 1 in Presence of:
C. H. Tt)WNSi:ND,
C. W. SITLSON.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—.ss:

On this Bth day of January, 1906, before
nie, ;i notary public within and for said
county and state, personally appeared
Edward D. Baker, John R. Olson and
George H. Cann>n. to m? known to be
the persons described In and who exe-
cuteel the foregoing instrument and ack-
nowledged that they executed the same
as thtir free ac: and deed.
(Notarial Seal.) C. W. STILSON,
Notary Public, St. Louis County, Minn.
My commission expiros May 2t<th. lUll.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 15-16.
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MO.N'EY ADVANCED ON PL^MN
notes; also furniture, pianos,
horses, etc., at lowest rales and
easiest term.s.

sivlS, Gf.Nl INE NoRWii^OlAN to 1 1 Li::,

all sizes. J. W . Nelson, a E. Sup. tot.

i'HE (jOPHER SllOi-: Rl-.l'Allt WORKS
do(.s it Willie you ".vail.

MIX.VE.SOTA LOAN
aOo Palladlo.

CO., HORSES FOR SALE.

ENGINEERS, ELECTRICIANS, FIRE-
m\:n, macninists, etc. Send lor new bJ.-

tage pampnlei comaining questions
afciveel by examining boiU'd of ent'oeos;
sent free. George A. Zeiler Book Co.,

llJ S. 4th, Si. Louis.

MEN WANTiOD TO COME TO US IF
you are sultering lioni any di.sease

peeuliar to your sex. We cure \ arico-

cele, Svphilis, Stricture, tionorrlioea.

Bladder and Kidney diseases. Lost \ i-

taiity and all pelvic troubles. Esiao-
lislied in Dulutn. "vVe euro to stay
cured, and >ou can taKe our opinion aa
linal. 11 your case is curable, we win
cure ^ ou. Progrebslve AleUical associa-

tion. No. 1 West Svipenor St. , upsiairs.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — FIKST-
class irouseimaKer, also vestmaher;
steady employment lor conipetei4,t men.
Oeoige li. lirentoii.

W\NTEL>—WOOD CilOPPEltS. Al'PLi
i). W. Dibell, liay View 1^0 .ver House.

LEARN BARBIJH
lime to prepare lor

Write for "tree"
Baruer Col., Aiin-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
vVANTEI;—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. Parner Paine,
1116 East Third street.

WANTED — GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
Silverware. Call Vienna Bakery, Z07
V\ est Superior sireet.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1110 East Second sireet.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS COOK. Ap-
ply 301' Sixteenth avenue East.

W'ANTEU — SKIRT HANDS; GOOD
ones; no dead ones need apply. La
Ferte, /4 West Superior street.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general houseworK in small family. F.
D. Knight, Proctor, Aunn. Old phone
No. (S.

NIGHT SCHtJOL FOR DRESSMAKING;
three letsons a weeK. at fi a niontn;
Work on jour own maienals. U. to.

block, hat 17.

GIRL WANTED FOR Gr-.NERAL
houseworK at >2o East inird street.

GIRLS WANTED-M. S. SHORE MFG.
CO., -6 East Superior street, ,

over
Tribune oiiice.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
liousework. im» EasU Fourtii street.

WANTtiiD—A JJlRL Bii;TWti;ii.N 13 ANl-»
15 to neip care lor ijauy. S-4 Ji.asi liitli

St ret I.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL' FOR
general housework at it'ij East ! ast St.

WANTED — COMl^ETENT GIRL FOii
general housework. «_ail ^U South
iNmeteeniii a\enue east.

WANTED—GOOD COOK. MRS. CUl-
ler, -31 West 'lliird sireet.

WANTED—AT ONCE, COMl't^TENT
ciuld nur.se. Elderly lady preitireu. n—
l:^abt Second sir ;ei.

WANTED — EVERY WOAIAN TO TRi
Dr. Le Gran s female i-eguiaior. Guar-
anteed. Kugier. iour i-'ruggist. IOj

W est Superior street.

COOK, DISHWAStlERo, W'Ai IR^bSES,
laundresMS, geiieial housewoiK ana
nurse gni. boiuer s Euip., li Seco.iu

u\ eiiue east.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. * A-

M.—Regular meetings, first

and third Monday evenings
of each month, at 7:80

o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 15,

19C>6. Work—Second degree,
Charles A. Bronson, W. M.;
H. Nesbitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 1S6, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings of
each month, at 7:30 oclock.
Next meeting, Jan. 22, 1S06.

Work—Second degree. John
Cox, W. M.; H. S. Newell,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20, R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday even-
ng:s of each month, at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 10,

1906. Charles A. Payne, H. P.;
Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. IS, K. T.

—Stated conclave, first Tues-
day of each month, at 7:30 p.

tn. Sp ecial conclave, 7:30 Tues-
Uav, Jan. 16ih, lifji. Order Red
,'ross. Masonic Temple. C.

W. Wilson, Em. Com.; Alfred
Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular . meetings
Thursday evening of
month, at 7:30 o'clock
meeting Thursday, Jan
VA'i. Work— Fourth,
and Sixth degrees.
W. Buck, preceptor;

ooKy, secretary.

every
each
Next
IStb,

Fiftii
George
Jerome

EUCLID LODGE, NO. l^H, A. F. & A. M.
—Regular meetings first antl

third Wednesday evenings ot

each month at 7:30 oclock.

Next meeting Jan. 17. W ork
—First degree, W. J. Darby,
W. M.; A. uunieacy, secre-

tary.

j

UPHOLSTLRilMG.

Ul'HOL>^TEKL\G — LAROE ASSORT-
iiieiit lurai.ure coveriuss; delivered
J our residence for sticetion. v\ orA
t:tiimated. lekpuone Cuaiciou, up-
huisterei, Zenith .oV, Bell 3.o-i^.

SPECIAL RATE LOA.N'S
On your plain note, no endorsers. This

new plan pays both Intel est
and prim ipal.

$10 pay 50c weekly or $100 month.
$15 pay 75tt weeklv or $,"..00 month.
$lit pay $l.tJO weekly or $4.00 montli.
i"'> jiay $1.50 weekly or $<..00 mo.it h.
$40 pay $l'.iO Weekly or $,v.t'0 month,
$50 pay $-.l'6 weekly or JULIKJ month.

Offices very priv;ite. Call and see us.
DULUTH FINA.NCE CO..

301 I'alladio BKig.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCH E.S,
diamonds, furs and all goods of v.ilue,
from $1 to $1,000. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile comjiany. hj West Sujierior
street. Look for electric sign. Estab-
lished 1S87.

MONEY TO LOA.V ON RIFLES AND
shotguns. We keep all guns until next
season before tliey are sold. Keystone
Loan <ft Mer< antile company, 10 West
Superior street.

BARRETT & ZIM.MERMAN
have the largest assort.neiil ot

horses in the entire Northwest.
Au( lion every Wednesday at Z

o cioek. I'rivate suits daiiy. I'ari

nine given.

*^1
p
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WANTED-MEN TO
trade. Njw is the
the "busy season."
lil. catalog. Moier
neapoiis. Aiinn.

WANTED - MACHINISTS. VlRGlNLV
Foundry iSi Maehiiie Co., Virgini a, Mmn.

WANTED—FOR THE U.NlTilD S i-VTE.-:

marine corps, unmarried men Ofiween
the ages of il and ^. auie-bodied, ol

good character and temperate habits,

citizens ot the United States, or w.no

legally declare tlieir intention to become
such; must speak, read and w;Ue
English; marines serve at sea. on men-
of-war, in all pans of the world, on
land in our isiaiiu possessions and at

navy yaids in tiie United Slates. Re-
cruits di .firing service in the Pnilippme
islands may be enlisted accordingly.
Apply at o South F.ith avenue west,

l.)iilu"th.

.MRS. D.
sireet.
euces.

DRil^tibiViAKIN G.

.vtOOitE, '<iZ. 1:-AS1
toewing oy liie day

5 <^

t><H:H>oo<)<at>o<><HKHa<H>o<Hao^^

FOR SALE-.S.MALL, SOUND AND Ac-
tive team ot horses. 117 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE - TWO HEAVY LOGGING
team.s. Apply 3*;:4 West Oneota street.

REt"'ElVED, SATURDAY, DEC. Si, TWO
carloads of logging horses; prices

lowest. L. Hamiiiel company.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
Fii:s'r-ci~A.ss .meat a.\i> 1'.\stry
cook wants place to work. Addnss Mae
Robinson. _'4*j Lake avenue south.

YOUNG MAN Willi SoME EXPERI-
ence, wishes position as stenographer
and assistant bookkeeper. Address S.

A. J.. Herald. ____^

DiE WuKivD
L^LDliH iJi1> vvOl^ivS, 3 W. Sv.1'. Si.

I Z{1Z4 \V. Sup. ,"S:. Old i^ti-t.^', ^eiii..li i.jO'l.

I

ZENITH CirV U-L.i. WOiiKS, l^AliO-
eti and niosl reliaUie dye Woiks in ua-
luili. Fii'£v-c.as;> WorK auaraateed.
W ork caned tor and deiivereu. i>oi.ii

piiuiie;-. !:..;:.:. i.-iiperJur siriii.

CHiiiViibi aNu Ai3iDi\.i XL.R.

C. F. JOY CI-., \j61 Al.vNtlA il an I'.LDG.
Oidjplione PUl.

UUU L1V1:j«. UlL.

y.m iMi'oR cuu Ll\Eii olt^. al-
fred :jWedo< r^. ~('^^ W eci ;<Uii-rior street.

MRS.
wile.
East.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

H.'^NSON, GltADLATE Mlr'-
leniale complaints, 4i3 Vlh Ave.
tjll phone, lo'M; Zciiiin, IZZa.

1 HAVE A CAR OF HORSES JUST IN
Come and see me before buyiiig. 1

will save vou money. Barn, bevenin
avenue east and 8ui>«rior street. C.

H. DilKiL __^_^-——

.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.
MONEY
Cooley
Bldg.

TO LOAN, ANY
& UnderhlU. ;io7

AMOUNT.
I yfiTS PRKSSED, 4uc; PANTS, lU- . TWO

Lxeiiange i j,ir ^^, i\.lAick, 31 East Su|>eri> r street.

UNION LO.\N CO. mak( 3 loans, buys 1

notes and mortgages. L'lO Palladio.
WATCH REPAIRING.

.MO.VEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and tithers upon their own
notes, without security; easy pay-
ments. Offices in llfty-one cities. Tol-
mnn, i;n9 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—COWS.
A. CARL.'^ON WILL ARRIVE WITH A
carload u( fresh miich eows l'rld;iy. Jan.
1*, Twelfth stitel and Tweniy-second
avenue west. Zitu'h h'^-D.

• WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING'
dotie promptly and in a thorough man- i

nei*. J. Gruesen, IZH West Superior!
street. '

"

STOVE REPAIRS. "i

DULUTH STO\E REPAIR WORKS, Zll
!•;

: I s t Si'iterior 'Street. Both tihones.

FOR SALE-FRESH MILCH COW. S. A.
Nelson. East Superior. Wis.

S. .M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of fresh milch eow%,
some Jerseys Jimong them. 1219 East
Seventh street. Zenith i;?S7.

MEDICAL.
FOR WOMEN ONLV--DR. RAY.MONDS

I'lUs, Women's Monllily Regulator,
has brought happintss to thousands of
smxious women; no pain, no danger. We
have never known of a .vingle failure.
Price $2 by mall. Raymond s Monthly
Regulator in liqunl. $3. Dr. R. G. Ray-
mond Remedy company. Room 27. M
Adam street, Cliicatfo, 111.

MUSICAL.

p o
ij Piano lessons at your home by Q
Q competent teacher. Latest and best p
p methods. 35c a lesson. Address p
p V 23. Herald. p
P P
Dpo pCHi>Poo<H>eH>t!H^pp^t>p<H:H:}pppp

Watch Repairing and Engraving.

W. S. W. BLAKE, WATCHMAKER,
Kugler's drug store, lOS West Superior
street, Duluth, Minn. Formerly with
F. D. T>ay AL- Co.

BOARD UtFt.i<k.D.

TWO CO-MFOltTABLE RCJO.MS. MoD-
ern house, $0 and $7 per montii; board
if desired. 224 Second avenue East.

STEA.M - HE.\TED ROOMS, WITH
board; bath, gas and teleplione: mode-
rate rates. 301 East Third street.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD AT 621
\\est Second street.

ROOM A.XD BOARD L\' PRIVATE
family. 117 East Third street.

FLN'ELY FURNISHED SUITE OF TWO
rooms, steam lieated, with bt'ard. Ad-
dress R 75, Herald.

C(.».ME TO THE DACOTA H HoUSE,
llV-11) West .Sc'-ond street, for Al board
and room; table board only if so desired.
Furnace- heat, pore -lain batli, nice large
cl "Sets in all rooms. Zeniiti 'plioae 1445.

ROO.M AND BOARD, 517 WEST FIRST
street.

BOARD AND NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, 123 East First street.

Board and roo.m. 3('5 e. thiih: sr.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduale midwife, Ui<

l-'ifth avenut- east. Also piiNute hospital.

]
Old ijlione 434-D.

' Mrs. H. Olson, graduale nndwUi . l^iivale
hospital, 3i9 Noriti a.'th aveiu.e, \\esl
l>uiuth. New phone 3i.;4-X.

!
CIVIL ENGINEER.

t
DULUTH i:NGiNEEiaNG Co.— \V. B.
Pallon, Mgr., 013 Palladio bldg. Speci-
fications prepared and constructiv.in su-

i

periniended for wtrter»vorks, sewers,
etc.

int
A.

K. O. T. M.
TENT, NO. 1, MEETS EVERY
hall, 2*^4 Vvest First street.

Visiting Sir Knights always
Wednesday in K. O. T. M.
welcome. J. P. I'eterson,

commander; Charles J. H^'t;-

lor, linance keei>cr, 32 W est

First sireet. J. B. Gehneau,
.-seoper. office in hall. For rent

1 apr-ly at record keeper's office.

10 a. m. to 1:m p. m. and Saturday

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPiiA COUNCIL. NO. 1,

meets at Elks' hall tvc.y
Thursday evening ai 8 o cloek.

Next meeting Jan. 18. Een-
ehcent degree. T. J. l>lc-

Kejoii, G. S. ; Lucy Purdy. L.

G. S.; Wallace P. Welbanks,
A. Gall, iiniiniial scribe.

A. O. II. W.
Firn:LiTY lodge, no. io5,

meets at new :\laceabee hall,

2'24 West First street, every
Tiuirsday evening at 8

o'clock. J. i'atsclikouska, M-
\V.; W. W. Fensiermacher, re-

eoider; O. J. Murvold. ttnau-

sl Fifth street.

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH LODGE. NO. 10,

meets In Odd Fellows' hall
e\ery Tuesday c\enuig at 8

oclock. William J. Stt phens,
\V. M.; T. J. St. tJermain, 110

First avenue west, linancier;

H. B. Ivens. recorder. Siek
meets at 7:30 o'clock.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. K.
of P., No. 35, meets every
'l"uesda> evening Jit ^ o'clocK
sh.irp, al 11.S West Su])erior
street, J. A. Wharton, C. C;
r. L. Foss. K. R. S.

I. O. F.
roUHT COOMERCE. NO.
32J-3. I iKk pendent Order of
I'oresters. meets lirst and
third Friday evenings at 8

oclock at Rowley s hall. No.
112 West First street. Next
Regular meeting, Jan. IP, 11«06.

installation of officers, Jan. 10, li!<l6.

Tupj-er, C. R. ; W. W. Hoopes, R. S.

MILLINERY.

1 MISS FlTZl'ArKlCK. 5j2 E. 4. OLD
, phone.

M. A. COX, :<:'!' EA.'-:!" i-'OUlti'll S'l'.

FRATERN.VL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Dl'LUTH AERIE, NO. 7it. MEETS

tvery Thursday evening at 8

oclock, at Eagle hall, Folz
liuiidmg, llo V\'est Superior
street. W. E. Brown, W.
P.: J. W. Schroeder, worthy
secretary, 11 First avenue

'

east. Apply to W. E. Brown,
1
417 West Superior sireet, for rental of
hall.

FIRE INSURANCE.
WRITTEN IN BKSl Co.mPaN ii:.S.

f.M.lev 4C Uniierhii!, :(u Exchange bldg. 4®^

B<JOKS OPENED UP, BALANCE^
and audited by expert accountant. Ad-

dr* ss M'-ll, Herald.

TRUNKS AND V.'iLlSES.

SA\E Mli->DLi:dEN S I'ROlTTS. DU-
l.iMi Trunk I'.'tory, SJ' W . Sup. .St.

I

ACCOUNTANT.
BOOKS (.iPE.NED. ENTElti:!) UP AND
balanced; accounts rendered. Expert
bookkeejer. M !».s. H« raid.

MUisiCAL lIVlSiKUMEwTS.

.MUSIC anj mvsical mer*
cll'ndii* < ! fvrry fieicrlp'.lon.

tdeo ; phono^ra,»h.. b.^ lU
anticr< he^tr.-i rtstrutu.-nts, pi.

•nc^a;t<.lor|;uii. l.\o\ALU
W r S I tiA A K O, ; ill J 9
]-:n»i Avenue West-

PALMIST.

i

CONSUL! GHtAltD. -sLVi'TERS C'i'

business and d.unestlc affairs. Pailors
I

n- xt lo il:jou.
I

The Herald
"Want Ad" Way

IS THE BEST WAY TO BUY. SELL OR
TRADE ANYTHING. THE BEST WAY TO
OBTAIN A POSITION THE BEST WAY
TO SECURE THE RIGHT KIND OF HELP
- THE BEST WAY TO FILL ANY AND
ALL YOUR •WANTS" EFFECTIVELY
AND CHEAPLY-TRY IT TOMORROW.

One Cent a Word
Phone Ycur Ad-324 Both 'Phones.

^

LOST AND FOUND.
L«.>ST OR MISL.AID, I'OLlCiES NOS.

l."i.'<i.'.7 and l;>..oo^, issued by tlie Penn
^lutual Life Insurance company, both on
the life of John McLean Oldham. The
finder will please return it to the under-
sigtied. Application has been made for
the issuing of a duplicate. John McLean
Oldham, Wi East First street, DulutJi,
Minn.

Slli-i>iV-»uKAPrtY.

GR.ACE l.AR.M ri". llR.sr .N.\i". tii..>0.

Miss Nagle. I;]!.! .xxa P.ldg. Ztii:i!i l::-i4-J).

LADIES* AND GENTS CLOTHliS.

G. SII.XI'IRO. T-1 W. SUP. ST., BUYS
and s.lls old elotlies. Zenithj5Sjl-X.

LOST — YOUNG WHITE AND BL.-VCK
spotted Setter. Head nearly all black.
Return to Thirty-eigluh avenue fast
and Superior street, o* 3i* Lonsdale.
Reward.

WAN1U.D—TO BUV.

CLOTHES WRINGERS REPAIR D
RUBBER ROLLS REl'LACED, A.X!^
extra parts for aU mitkes of wringers;
also w'e .sell b€ si high vrade wiin.icers,
washing maciiiu'S, etc. Special agents
for Ameriean Wringer cotnpany. Inter-
state Mercantile Co., No. 231 East Su-
perior street.

M. W. A.
IMPEHLXL CAMP, NO. 220''.

nuets at Elks' hall, 11.^ West
Superior street, first and
third Mondays. Visiting mem-
l<ers always welcome. F. B.
Bcaui-re, V. C; N. P. Turn-
bladi, banker; R. Rankm,

STEWART. NO. W-, O. S. C.
i^ieets first and third Wednes-
days of each month at }> p. m.
in Folz hiill. West Superior
slr<et. John G. Ross, chief;
Malcolm MacDonald, seoro-
tary; J<«hn Burnett, Jinanclal
secretary. 10 Mason flats. Next

n.eeting, Wednesday, Jan. 17.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 3G1,

Royal league, meets In Klks'
hull, firs', and third Monday
evenings, at 8 o'clock. George
L. H;'.rgr<aves, archton; L. 1-".

Murra.\-, scribe, lilo East
Fifth sireet.

KNIGHTS OF THE LtJYAL GUARD—
Suburban division. No. 132,
meets first and third
Wednesday e\cnings of each
month. Hall A, Kalamaijoo
block. E. F. Heller, capiain
general; H. \'. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue

Mrs. Mary P. Foster, recorder, 'i^Oeast.
Third avenue east.

WANTEl—T<J Bl'
Fourth street or
X-73. Herald.

Y HILLSIDE LOT,
above, from owner.

PICTURE FRAMING.
IjKCKKRS. 10 SKfXiNDAVENUE W.

LO.'^T — LLVK MUFF ON FIRST
street. R( turn to i0v5 East Fir.-^i sireet
for reward.

LC»ST-BROWN LEATHER POCKET-
book containing money, on Fourtii
street, near F.fth avenue east, S.uur-
day noon. Return to 400 Masonic Tein-
j)le; reward.

WANTEI>—TO BUY HOUSE AND LOT
on I'lflli street, between Third avenut
west and Tenth avenue east, not to ex-
ceed f2.000. W '.ig. Herald.

i ILE I 'RIVER OUTFIT. E. DOW'NIE,
W( stern Labor & Supply Co.

YI.MHER LANDS. V '.\ HERALD.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

i
FCtR SALE—GOOD PAYING HOTEL,
including contenis, lease on building and

( good will; snap; owner leavin.g city.

I

Twentieth Avenue hotel. Twentieth
' avenue west and Michigan street.

WANTED — Y'OUNG BUSINESS MAN
;

well ae(|uainlcd in Duiuth, with Sl.Mi)
to invest. Busine.'^s established. In-

I vestigate at once. Address X 72, Herald.

JiUSINE.*^ CHANCE - BIG WATER
power devel ipment at International
Fallf-, Minn , shown in hand.=omely il-
lustr.ited "Anniversary" number of In-
ternational Falls Echo, just published.
T>':\ eep'.J pf r e.ryy.

maccabees-zj::nith city
Tent, No. lOlC, meets every
fttst and third Thursday of
the month at iiowley s hall,
112 West First strec-t. Com-
mander, A. J. McCuen; record
keeper, E. R. Giiifke; finance
keeper, A. G. Cate, care Union

alter 1 p. m.

INTMRNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM
Eiiginc( rs—Local Union, No.
l.=>, meets first and third
Thursday evenings, third
lloor. Room 2, Axa buildii
Pre.-Tiden', John F.
vice president, O. C.
financi.il secretary,

; recording secretary,
treasurer, C.

Woid;

n..l.:n.-<.

Gillard;
tor, AtHltew
Beatti'.

J. Wen .1

guard.

nifi.

Gogins;
Hanson;
E. V.
I. W.

conduc-
W'illiam

CLAIRVOYANT. HAIR DRESSING.
:maL'A.m liosc'.H-:. luj

3i->. S':n. rif-r.

TOWER. ROOM

PATENTS.
PATENTED AND UNPATENTED
vent ions bought and sold. Lucas &
St. Louis, Mo.

MANICURING,
eia! massase.
CMis." Rick.

elp:ctrolvsi.s fa-
Miss Kelly, opposite

IF YOU WILL BRING
IN-
Co., :

Suit to 10 Fourtii avenvie
i it for 50c; pants, 15c. J.

west, we press
Oreckovsky.

U. O. F.
COURT eastern STAR, NO. 86, UNIT-

ed Order of Foresters, moei.s
every fiist and third Tues-
daj s of every month at Mac-
cabce hall, 224 West First
street. Visiting brothers and
sisters always welcome. Next
meeting Jan. 16. J. B. Geli-
neau, c. R.;, 224. Ninth ave-

nue east; Harry Milnes, treasurer. CMC-
flee at hsil.

]
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MOHAMMEDANS FEAR THE POWERS

WILL NOT AGREE ON THE QUESTIONS

AFFECTING THE FUTURE OF MOROCCO

Sultan Cannot Accept Anything That Will

Insult the Faith of His People.

Moor Delegate Wonders Why Powers Do

Not Establish Order in Russia.

Foreign Delegates Spend Day of Leisure

While Secretaries Get Ready.

Algeotras, Jan. 17.-DeUsatcs of the I hammed El '

- _ ^.io». tonic the Associate
loTvcci.n c.-iiftrence today ^*;^, as ft.lluvvs-

dav of leisure to enable i

a-sio'iuus.
uajr II „ „of r*.:idv Alohanimei

t,^ B».frftririe« tO get reauy

M
a - . .

the secretaries to get

for their work, and indulged In private

conveisallons aniung themselves, or

spent the time in prei)arlng. with their

Junior colleagues, for the discussion of

the surveillance of contraband arms In

Morocco, the first question to be dla-

cussMl at the next meeetlng.

An.biuvsador White visited Gibraltar

after he and Minister CJummere had

eone ovtr the i.resent situation In Mo-

rocco regarding Illicit trade In arms.

"When the conference shall ajiree on

regulations for the punishment of for

elgners engagtd in s

Into Morocco, most of th

eluding tlie United Stat
the subject, as only

Torres, and repeated to

d Press Iho Moorish view,

med El Torres will be a pas-
sive observer at the conference until

It enters the last stage. If the powers
do not agree, the conference will fall

to pieces of Itself, without the Moors
lifting a finger. If. however, the pow-
ers accept a genenU plan of control of

Morocco, the sultan cannot be asked
to submit anything that will Insult the

faith or provoke a rebellion among his

own people. The powers will hesitate

before facing an International mili-

tary occupation of Morocco to impose

a scheme of administration. The Moors

muggllng^'arms j

expect some power to take their view

u. counlrks. In- |
point, even were a general agreement

tates, will have 1

attained. They pray much of <«'»-'

,'VT
for the almighty to protect hla faithful.

FORBIDDEN

TO^TURN
The French Charge at

Caracas Embarks With-

out Permission.

Reported German Intri-

gues With Venezuela

Are Denied.

ureal rii.tiu u.i
^^

^^^^^^ subjects j will fall Into confusion.

the Islam world Is
penalizeIn council,

abroad.
Willie the talk among the nmbassa-

dorf is all of conciliation and harmony.
Mohamn.ed El Torres, the Moroccan
foreign minister and head of the mls-

Biun of Morocco, and Moikl. the sul-

tan's principal agent, do not believe

the conference will agree.

Budgett Meakin. nn eminent author-

ity on Morocco, had a prolonged con-

versation today, in Arabic, with Mo-

The whole of

somewhat excited

over the fate of Morocco, oh It Is the

last Independent Mussulman kingdom

of Africa.
In concluding the conversation. Mo

hammed El Torren used thn following

exprts.slve sentence as indicating the

inconsistency of the powers!

"Why di.nt they hold a confereno*

upon KusKla and establish order

there?"'

FURTHER IMPROVEMENT

OF THE CANAL ENTRANCE

Ex-Senator Dougherty Has an Interview

With the Chief of Engineers.

riU>M TIIF 1IFI{.\M>
\V.\slIIX«Tt)X BlliKAl'.

Wftshlrm'iou, J.'iii. lT.-( Special to Th-?

Ittrald.)- Ex-S.nator F. B. Daiisherty

and sen of ::)uliith are In Washingtor,. eu

route to Florida, where they will opend

the reniainiler of the winter. Mr. Douar.i-

erty a'ld Ms sen. finding Washing'on

weather rather salubrious Just at prose •;,

win not leave for the South land until

th'} latter rart of the week. This morn-

ing, Mr. Pfugherty. who Is greatly In-

toi«f>ted In the further Improvem* nt ft
Dului'is harlior, with ConKressrnan J.

Ad.ua Fv.lc. called upon Gtii. Muktn'-.ie,
thi-if of ( iir'ineers of Ihf war depar'ni^ it.

to d'sciiF.s vpriouB plans whii 1> tho.-*' f i-

miliar with Uie conditions at Duiuth
think fea.«ii»K« to alleviate the situation.

It fipp«ars that when a juirth»'ay.er

Btrlki'H hfio y currents which set in .and
out of th«- canal a dangrerous cro.ss st-a If

fcimcd a'ld (uiite a number of vessel?
havo mot di.«ar^ter endt.avoriiig to make
flOr^ It was sugge.«ttd by ^'^Matol
5MiVl'*rty that. If the land »!«'..• of the
caral ^^^al:^^•ater wa? e.xteinbd out aboiit

a (;u.iit( f of a mile, it would serve a^ a
biii'tf for tlic heavy seas kicktd un tv
Ih. .>-•• nt rthtaKti-rs and leave the mouth
of liif tntr:mce of the canal a Mafe and
ccinrarati\i ly smooth wat«rwn". St:!!

another propjositlon was sugKested. atid

tha: I.", to line the concrete walls of 'he
ranal Orcakwater with wooden fenders
wliK-h. t'<n were the vessels driven
a%:i'n>l tf.e walls of the breakwat.T,
would prevent the vessels' sides trom
Ireirg crushed, ns has occurred to sonii;

ve5-.-i-|.«; 1,1 the past.
Senator Daugherty also urged that

the mouth of the canal bo dredged to
' dtepen the channel.

Gtn. McKenzie who Is famllar with
net essity of sonu' sriieme btlng evolved
to further safeguard shiiiplng. Of
course it is up to congrtKS. and Con-
gressman Bede. who is a member of
the committee on rivtrs and harbors.
Is quietly at work among his fellows
on the committee to secure at least the
app«dntm<nt of a hoard of engineers
to go to Duiuth to look over the situ-

ation.
* * •

The senate yesterday confirmed the
nomination t>f o. K. An«lerson to be
postmaster at Superior. .Senator Spoon-
er It is said, for personal re.is«>ns,

held III- this nomination. l)Ut was finally
indm ed to withdraw his objections and
confirmation followed.

O. D. Kinney of r>ulnfh. who was In

Waslilugton yesterday for the purpose
of set tiring passports at the stale de-
partment, left for New York last nig.it.

from whuh port he will sail for
Europe to spend the remainder of the
winter in France.

Caracas. Vene/,.. Monday. Jan. \f>, via

Port of Spain, Island of Trinidad. Jan.

17.—M. Talgny, ^he former French

charge, having gone on board the

French line steamer Martinique at La
Guaira yesterday, without legal per-

mission, the Venezuelan authorities

have prohibited his landing again In

Venezuela and he must go to Colon.

Berlin, Jan. 17.~The foreign office

calla the attention of the Associated

Press to a London dispatch, which a.s-

serts upon an osiensibly excellent Paris

authority that President Castro's atti-

tude toward France is due to German
intrigues. The foreign office says this

lo absolutely false. Germany has not

Interfered by a single word In France's
controversy with Venezuela.

NIXON COMPLETeT"
TEN BOATS FOR CZAR.

New York. Jan. IT.—Louis Nixon, who

has completed the building of ten tor-

pedo boats at a port on the Black sea

for the Russian government, arrived

from Europe today on the Kaiser Wll-

helm 11. He said he had finished all

his contracts with the Russian govern-

ment, and expected to make no new
oiuH until conditions are quieter in

Russia. Mr. Xlxon said he was In St.

Petersburg for four months, and lr\-

tcnds to return there. Th6 revolution

In that city, he said, did not afford as

much excitement as a general iltcilon

in New York.
The Kaiser Wllhelm II had a stormy

winter passage of six days and eight-

een hours, and had to run under re-

duced speed for seventy-six hours.

NEGRO ASSAILANT IS

REMOVEDJO^SAFER JAIL

Mllford, Del., Jan. 17.-John Long,

the negro who was arrested yesterday

for assaulting Miss Flora Booze, a
school teacher, was removed to the

Dover Jail today to prevent any further

(attempt at lynching. The mob which
last night tried to take Long from the

lockup here, remained about the build-

ing until nearly 3 o'clock this morning,
but the fact that Company B, of the

BIG STORES

WILLCLOSE
State Street Will be Quiet

During Funeral of

Field.

Merchant's Body En Route

to Chicago on Special

Train.

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Out of respect to

the memory of Marshall Field, who
died yesterday In New York, the Field

wholesale and retail establishments hi

Chicago were closed today and will re-

main shut until Saturday.

All the stores on State street, Chi-

cago's greatest retail street, and prob-

ably the largest establishments else-

where In the business district will be

closed for two hours Friday.

Directors of the Field museutn of

natural history have ordered the In-

tltutlon closed all day Friday. At-

taches of the museum will wear badges

of mourning for thirty days.

New York, Jan. 17.—The special train

M. FALLIERES ELECTED PRESIDENT

OF FRANCE TO SUCCEED LOIBET, WHO

POSITIVELY REFUSED TO RUN AGAIN

PUBLICLY

DISMISSED

Three Midshipmen Fired

From the Navy for

Hazing.

The Trial of Midshipman

Meriwether Continued

Before CourtmartiaL

Annapolis, Jan. 17.—At noon today

when the full brigade of midshipmen

were paraded for the regular dinner

formation, Midshipman Pettersen Bar-

bearing the body of Marshall Field to
i

to Marsoni, and W. W. Foster of the

Chicago left at 11 o'clock and, Its route «rst class, and Trenmor Coffin, Jr., of

Is over the New York Central and the ' the third class, were publicly dls-

Lake Shore railroads. It Is expected !
missed from the United States navy for

that the party will arrive In Chicago ! hazing "plebes" or fourth class men.

about noon tomorrow. The special
j
The order of the secretary of the navy

train consists of five cars, a baggatje

car, two sleepers, a dining car and
observation car. Dr. Frank Billing.),

Mr. Fields family physician, who Id

one of the party returning to ChlcabO
on the special train, said today that aii

the members of Mr. Fields family
were In good health, that thry
borne well the strain of watching at his

bedside during his Illness.

Those who went on the special train

today are Mrs. Marshall Field, Mrs.
Marshall Field, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Field, Mr. and Mrs. John C. King.

Mrs. Honry Dibble. Mrs. Preston Gib-
son. Augustus N. Eddy, Mr. Field's

brother-in-law; Miss Catherine Eddy,
Arthur Jones, Mr. Field's private secre-

tary; Robert T. Lincoln. Miss Gillette.

Mr. Fields niece, all of Chicago, and
Robert N. Fair. Mr. Field's former
partner; Nt>rman B. Ream, Mrs. L. D.

James, Mr. Field's slbier, and Philip

James, his nephew.
It was announced today that Mr.

Field would be burled in Graceland
cemetery. It Is still undecided whether
the funeral will be held from his resi-

dence at 19<K) I'ralrie avenue or from
the First Presbyterian church.
The Field party left the Holland

house about 10:30 o'clock. To escape
as much as possible the observations of

a crowd which collected on Fifth ave-

nue In front of this hotel, the party

was divided Into small detachments
having by twos and threes In carriages,

with short Intervals of time separating

each departure. Mr. Fields coffin was
taken out of the hotel by a side en-

trance on Thirtieth street and placed in

a hearse, being taken to the train be-

fore the members of the funeral party

left the hotel.

TO SELECT A PRESIDENT

FOR HOWARD UNIVERSin.

Fallieres Chosen on the

First Ballot, Receiving

449 Votes.

M. Doumer Came in

Second, Receiving 371

of the Ballots.

PRESIDENT FALLIERES.

POST SCHOOLS

Fallieres a Strong Anti-

Royalist and Was Pres-

ident of Senate.

Paris, Jan. 17.—M. Fallieres waa
elected on the first ballot. The revised

figures are as follows: M. Fallieres,

449; M. Doumer. 371.

Desired For Children of Enlisted Men at

Remote Stations.

Washington, Jan. 17.—The secretary

of war has sent a letter to the speaker

of the house of representatives, calling

was a short one and in each case was
addressed personally to the midship-
man directly concerned.
The trial of Midshipman Minor Meri-

wether, Jr., on the charge of hazing
was resumed today. A number of

.^ * . v, i

members of the fourth class testified |
attention to the matter of post schools

u''*, that Meriwether had treated them with
consideration and that he acted to-

wards them In a friendly and good
natured manner. It was made clear

by the line adopted by the defense that

Meriwether Is anxious to relieve his

name from the opprobrium of cruelty.

SON IS HELD

On Suspicion of Causing the Death of

His Mother.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17.—John McMur-
row, son of Mrs. A. N. McMurrow,

known as the Countess De Bettancourt.

was today ccmmltted to prison to

await the coroner's Inquest Into the

death of his mother. Mrs. McMurrow
ditd suddenly yesterday, and the police

say that a short time previous to

her death she had quarreled with her
son. Mrs. ilcMurrows 1 ody Is said to

be bruised. At the hearing today, Mc-
Murrow declared that he was in no
manner responsible for his moth-
er's deatb.
are conducting an Investigation be

cause of the stories told by neighbors

of numerous disagreements between
mother and son over money matters.

San Francisco, Jan. 17.—Some import-

ant changes are announced In local

foreign consulates. The local Belgian
consul, Rene Halewyck, has been pro-

I

motcd to the position of consul general
at Yokohama and will leave for his

1- i" . .u ^^i«^« orri ^,^rnnpr new post on Feb. 13. M. E. Burr, whom
death, but the PO»^l.».';^^,.5,p'^''|;i^'^

; he succeeds will take charge of the
consulate here. The local Italian con-
sul general. Chevalier C
been promoted to the position of Mi,i

The new president of France Is the

son of a magistrate's clerk, and is the

grandson of a blacksmith.

M. Clement Armand Fallkres was

,,born Nov. 6, 1841. at Mezln, department

of Lot-et-Garonne. He studied law,

and was called to the bar at Merac, of

which town he became mayor, retain-

ing that office until 1S75. In the follow-

ing year he was elected to the chamber

of deputies as a Republican, and affili-

ated himself with the Republican Left
group in the chamber. He distinguished

himself as an orator, and was re-elect-

ed In li<77 and In 1S78.

In 1880 M. Fallieres was named as

under secretary to the minister of the

interior, and he was again re-elected

to the assembly in 1881. He retired

from the ministry at the time of the

fall of tlie Jules Ferry cabinet, but re-

turned to power the following year, and
was made president of the council and
ad interim minister of foreign affairs.

Subsequently M. Fallieres was suc-

cessively minister of public Instruc-

tions, m'inlster of the interior and min-
ister of justice. He was elected sena-

tor In 1890. a position which he has

held since that time, and was re-elect-

_ , ed to the presidency of the senate In

TRISfO rONSULATFS l^^^a. Hc was re-elected In li*00, and
FKIJl^U l^UllJULrtlLJ.

:^^^ ^^^,^ re-elected Jan. 11 of the

present year. M. Fallieres took an ac-

tive I'ari in the religious uuestion, op-

posing at first the proposition for the

separation of church and state, but

later energetically advocated the re-

pression of the clergy.

for the children of enlisted men at re-

mote military posts, where no other

educational facilities are available.

Prior to the war with Spain such

schools were maintained as branches
of the post schools for enlisted men,
authorized under the provisions of sec-

tion 1231, revised statutes. As legisla-

tive sanction Is necessary ftir the re-

establlshment of such post schools,

suggestion is made as to how such
sanction could be given in the army
appropriation bill for the fiscal year

SOME CHANGES IN

Paris. Jan. 17.—The national assembly

met at 1 o'clock this afternoon in the

congress hall of the royal palace at

^V.•lsh1ngton, Jan. 17.-At a meeting
yesterday of trustees of the >^*'Ward

university, a committee was appointed
|

lownsenu,
to seleil a new president to bucceed

CRUSHEDjrO DEATH.

Woodsman is Killed In a Logging Camp

Near Biackduck.

Bcmldjl, Minn., Jan. 17.—Samuel

Crummle, a woodsman, was almost ln»

F ^erra has Versailles for the elecitcn of a presl-
t . ^crra, nas

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ republic. The assembly con-

sists nominally of 591 deputies and 300
Illness

ixiaware National Guard, was kept on I Rev. John Gordon, who rerenlly re-

guard all night prevented further at- hiKued^as^a^ resuU o'^^l^eren.cs^w
^

tacks on the lockup.
.». ! of Judge Job Barnard of the district

After the mob had dispersed, the
|
gyp^j^j^j. ,ourt. Fraii« is H. Smith, cJen.

sheriff placed Long In a carriage and o. O. llowjird. J. F. Cook ana Rev.

took him to "the Dover Jail. I Francis J. Grlnike. ,

isler at Caracas, Venezuela. Com- . "^ ..;.,„ .^ .ic.ath«
mander De Amello of Rome has ar- «nators. but ^^^"^8

J^^^^^f/^?,'^ .^^^.
rived here to succeed Chevalier Serra.:and

JJl'^^Pf-„^J,;;^«^f,;^S '?ats

YOUNG MAN AND WOMAN t^!^ .T.C.TT.^. J^^atS :^^^^
_^ necessary to elect a new president. Th©^

DIE IN CHICAGO HOTEL greatest interest was manifested in the
UIL 11^ \J1III./1UU IIUILL.

f;,.^,^,^^dings, which, however, were very
prolonged. The members of the as-

Chicago, Jan. 17.—The bodies of a
; «f,,j^jjiy voted in alphabetical order.

stantlv killed at the camps of Hay & young man and young wonmn were
i Pphose waiting their turn discussed ox-

stantiy *^^''^^*
^^^^j'/^^^ ^^l^.'^'^

^,( Black- | found today in a room in the St. Jame^ Lit^^lv the prospects of their favorites.

hotel, Washington boulevard and Hal-j^nhough several candidates are men-
sted street. Each of them had been

\ tioned for the presidency In succession
killed by a bullet, fired into the mouth.

I j^, m. Loubet, Including M. FalllercB,

The revolver was lying upon the bed, president of the seJiate, M. Doumer,

duck. Crummle was a loader and was
In the act of loading a sleigh when the

rollway from which the load was be-

ing taken broke and the logs rolled up-

on him, crushing out his life In a mo-
ment. His body was shipped to Llttic

Falls, where relatives reside.

COMPROMISE

IS PRESENTED

ricnaltie.'^, and the most effeetive machin-
ery praitieable be provided lor their de-

i
tection ami riuiilshnieiit.

•Also l.elievlng that the government
should, in the Interest of the general

ipulilic. InehidinK tlie pun-liasera of

1

transportation as well as the carriers,

I
pos^esss tiKaiis to prevent the naining

I

of txcessive rates in the sehedules, It

is reeoinniended that whenever a
Di; R/\ol*/4 /if TrO/4o in |I^'"'tc<l States eourt of competent Jur-

DV DOuiU Ul II due III lisdiction. upon complaint of the inter-
J state coiiimeree conmilssion (which

Resolutions on Rate

Making.
WasbiiiKton, Jan. 17.—At today's session

of the National Hoard of Trade the com-
mittee on interstate commerce law pre-

sented it.>< rep(.rt which Chairmnn Cortes

Of Philadelphia declared to be a compro-
mlse. It was stated that some of the
members ot the cuinmittee were opposed
to any goveinnient Interference with the

eoinplaint snail De given precedence)
shall have determined that an existing
rate is excessive, the commission, or
some other competent autht>rlty, be
given power to compel the sulistiiutlon
of a reasonable maxlnuim rate, such
rate to go into effe<t within a reason-
ble time and to remain in force for
such period, not longt r than one year,
as may be determined, the rate to be
fixed to be subjei t to revision In the
proper f«'deral eourt upon jiroof that
»u< h rate is less than leasonable com-
pt n.•^atlon"
rhairnian Blddle of Philadelphia made

a maloilty report from the committee
Insur-

un-
Hamlin

rallror.df In the matter of rate-makir.g. ' en federal control of Interstate

while other m»mbf rs Were in favor of ""oe favorInK sueh a.tlon by congress

more drastic leKixlation than that pro- »>» Will bring Interstate Insurance

POMd by the resolution. Others, the
|
^1^^ ."".''*'"''' •"'»PV\'»'o"-. '^T;

chalrm-'in saul, believed In giving TO the
|

C'f Boston presented a minority report

lnter.«tnte comnit rcc commission original

rutt-making power, subject to review by
the courts, instead of giving the
original jurisdi(tion of the
the reaHonublent s» of rates, as nrorK.s* d ii

the resolmioa. After a g«.nenil dis( u.^sion

In wliieh these several views were ex-
press, d. the followiiiK compromise rei>ort

was adopted by a large majority:
"The N.'itional lioard of Trade, believing

that the interests of the people deman-l
not only that the rales of transportation
hould Me rea.sonatile and that there shn'.l

opposing tlie majority report prin»lpal-
ly on the ground that the courts had

courts t
'epeatedly held that interstate insur-

uuesiion of ' ance was not interstate coninierce and
rotKsi d in

' hence < enild not be reae-hed by con-
gress except through an nmendnieiit
to the constitution. The minority re-
port was adopted.

te no unjust Uiscrlinirialions or prefer-
ences, but also that tliere shall be effec-

tive Kovt rnniental supervision (>t all In-

teistate irai.sportation, expresses the
t.Mi .^st hope that congress will, in its

wisii'-m an<i a? sj eedlly as possible, enact
ucn further Iv-gislation as may be neces-

sary, with jiisiice to all concerned, to
Bcciir* j'lornpt arid complete correctif<n of
aiiy aliii.-et in transportHtion methods or

ANNIVER.'^ARY OF FRAXKLIX.
tiostoii, Jan. 17.—The state of Massa-

i

chusetts and the city of Bostoti united
in celebrating tho 2eOih anniversary

i of the birth of Benjamin Franklin. Pub-
. lie exercises were held in Symphony
1 hall in the presence of a lar^re con,-
pany. The r'rt.Krani Included tne sing-
ing of historlc.il and patriotic sepf-

i

tions by a choru." of pupils from the
I

Hr>ston put>lic schools and addresses liy

prominent men.

operations whlcli may. uxun due nuiulry,
be found to exist; and lo that end, that
rebates and jersonal disoriminatiuns. In

whatever form they may occur and by
whatever device tney may be accom-
nllahed. be prohibited; the corporations . ,„ , ^, ,. ^ „.«^,..,^,„ / ...

and indlvldujils who in any manner par- I the Illness of one of the attorneja foi

tlclpate In them be subjected to severe
j

the packers.

TFtlAL POSTPONED.
Chicago. Jan. 17.—The trial of the

"Beef trust" case.«i, which was to have
commtnced this morning in the federal

court, before Judge Humphrey, was
postponed until Thursday, because of

but it is impossible to tell which one of president of the chamber of deputies,

the two used it. i M. Barren, former minister of Justice,

The man registered as Ralph Rose, land M. Leon Bourgeois, the former
and Is thought to have come from A1-; premier, the real contest Is between
gonquin. 111. The name of the woman
is not known.
The couple came to the hotel at 10:30

last night, and immediately rttired.

No shots were heard from the room,

and the tragedy was not discovered

until this morning, when it was neces-

MM. Fallieres and Doumer.

ACTOR SHOOTS ACTOR.
Chicago, Jan. 17.—Joseph Brcnnan,

an actor, was shot and probably fatally

wounded today, in a quarrel with
Michael J. Walsh, also an actor. Walshk

sary to bt'eak imo the room to fix a
j
surrendered to the police. He says h^

gas meter. acted in self-defense.

WHO WILL GET THE WISH?

CHAMBERLAIN IS MAKING

. THE EFFORT OF HIS LIFE

lie and His Wife Drive Tlirough His Con-

stituency and Are Well Received.

Birmingham, Eng., Jan. 17.—For the

first time since 1885 all the seven par-

liamentary divisions of this city arc

being contested, and in view of

rising torrent of Liberal successses i

ais

throughout the country the fight is

evoking extraordinary interest

keen Is the battle that at the urgent

Ity Is being utilized by the Unionists
for all it's worth.
There was some rowdyism in the west

1 division, w here mud slinging was In-

the
{
dulged in at the expense of the Liber-

Mrs. L. R. Oulhwaile, \^ife of.

Mr. Chamberlain's opponent, a Liberair

was one of the victims.
So

I

London, Jan. 17.—The pollings today
are the heaviest of the present elec-

request of his supporters, Mr. Cham-
^ tJQj^,^ They affect ninety-two seats,

berlain, accompanied by his wife, even Attention naturally centers in Josepl>

took the unusual course of driving Chamberlains contest in West Birm-

through his constituency, which he had i

never before been known to do on a

day of polling. He was accorded a
!

splendid reception. The workingmen
|

lined the streets and shouted and i

cheered the candidate. The district of
j

West Birmingham is being hotly con-
|

tested, but I^Ir. Chamberlains person-
j

ality may carry him through. The

'

bu.siness community at the town hall, ,

w here Mr. Chamberlain stopped to cast
,

his vote for the Unionist candidate for

Central Birmingham, gave him a rous-
and

ingham. but among the interesting

candidates who, today, are defcnding^

their seats are Sidney Buxton, the
postmaster general, in the Poplar di-

vision of the Tower hamlets; William.

St. John Brodrick, the former secre-

tary of state for India, in the Guild-

ford division of Surrey; Sir Samuel
Evans, Liberal, in the middle divislot*

of Glamorganshire, and Sir Williani

Evans-Gordon, Conservative, in the

Stepney division of tlie Tower ham-
lets. Sir William is the author of the

aliens exclusion bill on account < f whicl*.

the Jews in Stepney are up in armuing reception. Mr. Chamberlain
his wife both appeared to be in the best against him.
of humor. After touring his ow n dis-

j

rj.^^ present indications are that
trict, Mr. Chamberlain visited thf other

. Former Premier Balfour Avill not seek.

divi.«ions, particularly East Binning-
, another seat In parliment until after

ham, where it is feared that Sir John
Stcme, Conservative (who was a com-
missioner to the St. Louis expusitlon)

will be defeated.
Mr. Chamberlain's personal popular-

the elections, when one of the newly
elected members will probably retire ir>

his favor so as to allow Mr. Balfour to

try to enter the house by means of %
by election.

^^to^Mtf*

T 1
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DUI.LTII WEATIIKR.
Snow totviRht and Thurs-

,lav. "Warmer tonight, with
teniptTuture botween 15 and
•-i> des?s. Thursday morning.
L'old»T Thursday rtft»^rnoon

uid night. Brisk eust«"rl.s

winds shiftlnK 'to high
westerly Thursday.

Subtract

From $20

and you will see just

how much you save

during our present

clearance sale oi

swag-ger fancy over-

coats.

For we are selling

these fine $20 gar-

ments at the reduced

price of $9.75.

We are not selling

only 10 or 15 gar-

ments at this re-

price, but

one in every

i^20 assortment, em-

bracing an unlimit-

ed variety of styles

and patterns. It's an

opportunity seldom

placed before you.

You'll realize that

when you see the

garments.

duced

every

CONFIDENCE

NOTSHAKEN
Ophir Tunnel Stockhold-

ers Claim to be Well

I

Satisfied.

Say Everything Points to

Fine Future for Their

Property.

STANDING OF RINKS IN

THE CURLING ftjNSPIEL
Duliitli CurliiiB Ciiib Event.

PRELIMINARY „„^^„^AND SECOND
FIRST ROUND.

Charles Dunl>ar. I
, ,

W. B. Dunlup, 14 U. Dunlop. I

John McLeod. 1^

Dr. Lenont, H)

ROUND. THIRD ROUlfK >f

f.-l'

Ron Smith, 11

G. H. Reedal, 9
11. H. Grace, IS

A. Macrae, 2

11.

6.

Smith.

J3. W. Stocking. 15
|
8

John llalcrow, 7

F. A. Green, 8

C. \V. Campbell, 14

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Corner 4th Ave. IV. an.i Superior St.

^.^^da^^ao

\

The leading stockholders In the com-

p.any controlling the Ophlr Tunnel

properties claim to be very well sails-

fled with developments in connection

with the mine. They .««ay that some

parties, evidently with the purpose of

depressing the prices of stock, and pos-

sibly with the Idea that they mignt

freeze out some of the leading stock-

holders, have been steadily and con-

[

.slstently knocking the stock In various

! ways, without meeting with very goou
' success in their efforts in this dlrec-

! tion.
i Hiifhly encouraging and satlfylng re-

l>orih are now being received by slock-
< holders regarding operations, and Ihey
' are jubilant over the showing that »s>

boing made, and express conlldence

that, despite all obstacles llial has a

been placed in their way. they will
' cume out on top. The property is re-

.sponding in tine .shape to the develop-
I inent now under way, according to r.j-

;

port.s, and those intert-sied niost dl-

1 rectly feel they have good cause to be
i ciated. The work Is ui charge of A. Lt.

1 Kern of Milwaukee, Wis., who has
1 been seKcled as the llnancial liead of

1
the C»phir Tunnel company stock-

I

holders. The iJphir people .say there

will be a meeting of ail parlies Intei-

I
ested within the next two weeks, when

j
tlie liuckhorn ( >re company will be

! organized and that <)i)hir Tunnel stock-

holders will conae in share for share i.i

the new organUation.
1 The Salt LAke Herald, referring, m
j
the Issue of Jan. 12, to the change to

! be made in the mines managemenl,
I says;
j

"Up to the present time, the Wcstera
Exploration company, the vendors ia

the Buckhorn end of the deal, has been

j

looking after work at the propertied
i through its own engineering deparl-
1 ment, hi behalf of the Buckhorn Ore
\
company, the lille ol the purchasuig

: sytidicate. The change, it Is said, wiii

come with the Installation of K. W. At-
' water as general manager of the prop-
\ erties. Mr. Alwaler hails from Helen-i

\

and he i.s one of the engineers who re-

i
ported upon the mines when the deal

j
was made. He was formerly connected

,witli the London Exi>loration company's
staff and. as an engiiu'tr and mine
manager, he is igpoken of in the hijio-

est terms. He is expected here wlilhin

the next few hours, and upon his ar-

rival the management of the entire
proposition will be turned over to him
as the representative of tile purchasing
combination.
"During the last sixty days shipments

have been nuxde from the properties

and a big mill run test has been made
on the second gtade ores at Senator \K.

A. Clark's Ophlr Hill mill for the pur-
pose of learning just what the mines
could be depended upon to do in a com-
mercial way. .So eminently satisfactory
have the.se tests of the property s

worth been Ihat it is understood no
further shii>ments will be made during
the winter months, at least, while cver>

efl'ort will ye directed In the further de-

velopment and opening up of the vari-

ous Veins in which mining has bee.i

,
carried on through the Buckhorn, and

I the extension of the Ophlr Tunnei's
I long avenue from the oast side of the

J. McCutchcon.
T. F. AIcGilvray

Dr. Jamleaon,

John Sharp,

Sam Hasting,

Geo. Neil.

J. C. Myron.

R. J. McLeod,

J. R. Oow^r.

Dr. Schnarr,

R. D. Bradley,

A. Stevenson,

A. K. Smith,

Tom Cameron,

W. J. W'ier,

J. C. Wall,

W. H. Whulcn,

C. A. Duncan,

D. M. Braden,

H. J. McLean,

EL J. Rochon.

S. F. FuUerton,

S. D. Hanchctt,

10

10

13

10.

10.

Campbell.

McCuto.heon.

I
Hastings. tl

1 Myron,
121

Hastings.

McLeodt

1
Schmarp,

{
Schnarr.

.1

*

I
Smith.

16
1

'^

I
WelT.

9|

8

Hi

13

j
V^'halen.

Duncan.
1

^
I

Rochon.

10
1

13 I FuUerton,

S I

James Cldsholm, 14 I Chlsholm,

I. Pltbaldo, 6
i

A. O. McAuley, B 1 Lorlmer,

W. \V. Lorlmer, 12
I

141

Chlsholni*

PRKHMTNART
ANI>

FIRST ROUND.

CanuAlun Soo Evrmt.

SECOND ROUND, THIRD ROUND.

BETHANY CHURCH LECTURE.

Dr. Enandcr of Chicago to Speak on

Swedish Fatherland.

Tomorrow evening Dr. John A. Enan-

dei. a prominent Swedish editor of

Chicago, will lecture in Bethany Luth-

eran church. Twenty-third avenue west

tind Third street. His subject will be.

y\ V!:! ^?1 "^rin^hl^^vedl^h S/^ ^ iuH:inor;f;^- thatali of the ledges may

proniinent Swedish Journalists

I
bv

that side.
•Kngineer E. P. Jennings, who has

had charge of oi)erations since the deal
j^j^jj.

was made, stated yesterday that the
concentrates made in the test run at

the Clark mill sold for over $3.ToO and.

most satisfactory though the test was.
In his jurgment the bulk of the ores

from the ndnes could be marketed di-

rect at greater profit, on the whole, than
by going to the exp-mse of sorting and
milling a p.irtiou of the product. The
character of the ore Is such that It Is

greatly desired by the smelters for Ito

iluxing Qualities and the prices of lead,

sliver and copper, thi' principal metals

in the ore. are such that a magnlftcen'.

proiU win result from Its marketing
in crude form."
The same paper, on Jan. 14. chronleled

the arrival at Salt Laxe City, and tho

departure from there to Ophlr. of the

new manager of tho Buckhorn Ore
company's properties. R. M. Atwater.

Reedal,
MeCutcheon,

Braden.
Schnarr,

I.,oriiner,

Slocking,

Duncan,
FuUerton,

Jamieson,
Dun»>ar.

Neil,
Maeauley,

Br.idley,
Rwchon,

Campbell.

Graca,

Gawlcr,

Whalen.

Chisholm,

Wall.

Macrae,

A. K. Smith,

Stevenson,

Myron,

Halcrow,

Dunlop,

13
8

S

11

12
14

10
I

13
6

5
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Whalen.

Mmcrae,

i
Smith,

J
Myron.

Ron Smith,

John McLeod,

R. J. McLeod,

Hastings,

Sharp,

McLean,

Cameron,

Greene,

PItblado,

Hanchett,

1

13
\
Grace,

IS

6]

11!

12

17

7

11

8.

15,
1 Dunl09.

61

10 1

1 Smith.
T

I

91
1 Hastings.

10
1

9!
Mclxsan,

14
I

111
[ Cameron,

r^

ia
j
Smith.

il i

Cameron.

Pitblado,

C.

T.

D. Falrbalrn, 12

F. McGilvray,
i Falrbalrn,
81

28

I

4
I Pitblado.

^

DR. JOHN A. ENANDER.

I WEST DVLUTH

On Monday evening the West Duluth

Tent No. 2. K. O. T. M.. will hold an

I Installation of officers at the Great
' Eastern hall. The committees in charge

jare: Arrangements—Alex Stewart, M.

J. Flllatrault. J. N. McDonald, S. W.
Hanchett. Oliver Buell. and G. W.
Boutin. Reception—a. J. :MallotT. V.

11. Method. H. Skellon. L. A. Barnes.

H. W. Lanners and W. E. Kern.
Tiie Installing officer will be G. J.

.Mallory. The officers for the coming
year are: Commander. Oliver Buell;

.ieuienant commander. Henry H. Trotz;

record and finance keeper. Alex Stew-
art; chaplain, John Bethune; sergeant,
.Samuel Onsgard; master-ai-arms. J.

n. Larrlvie; first master of the guard.
William Yax; second master of the
guard. Sim»^>n Frank; sentinel. Mitchell

Yax; picket. Louis Water; physicians.
Dr. D. Graham and Dr. Keyes;
trustees, G. J. Mallory, I. Deatherage,
and S. W. Hanchett.
After the Installation ceremonle.-* pro-

gre.ssive cards will be played and re-

freshments served.

Kroianker's

Bankrupt Sa
Full Swing

All day the store was crowded with eager shop-

pers, bent on securing a share of the many rare

values offered in

Fine Furs, Fur Coats, Fur Lined

Coats, iVien's Fur Cloves and Caps,

Clotli Coats, Dresses, Suits,

Skirts, Waists, Silk and Cotton

Underskirts, iVIuslin and Flannel

Underwear, and Fine iVIillinery.

Heaps of good things left. Don't fail to buy

everything you need in the above lines when

you can save so much by doing so.

No Alterations...No Deliveries

No exoiianges...No Refunds

REMEMBER THE NUMBER:

20 W. Superior Street
MORE SALESPEOPLE WANTED

B^rmted a Writ of mandamus petitioned | .-xwaiting the sitting of tlie regular ' of deeds for South Dakota In Massa
f..r l.v G L Bickford against J. W. Fa- I March term of circuit court. He was I ehusetts.

I ceedlngs against the official,

i Tlie decision compels the county auditor

j to pay Bicklord's salary for two years.

Fargo—The indications are that thei

will be some interesting features to the

case of T. R. C. Croweil of this city, who
18 suing .several Cincinnati persons, m-
eluding Judson Harmon, C. A. Bo.sworlla

and L. C. Black, for $30.<>tW in fees alleged

to be due for conducting the sale ot the

Fort Sleven.son lands. Much depends on

tion. and therefore did not deed his MIIlor--Insplred to action by reading
farm as supposed. Cropp, however, got

i

ot Mrs. Carrie Nation, three boys pelted
the $1,7W note. and. it is charged, sue- i

the .St. Lawrence poolroom windows
ceeded In getting it cashed. Now Vouj-Bjwith stones. The proprietor had them
seeks to puni.sh him for the transaction. |

arrested, and hned. m all amounting to
Oropp formerly lived at Mileiiell, and (

!'' «P'*^'-"'^ „,..

had a reputation as an athlete of much Andrew Thompson 9 14-year-old boy.
..will... liav'lii nliinfpii tAnnon erninfrcil nnnability.

Aberdeen—The prohibition atate com-

^r^:i^:^l'^^il^J''^<^^^'^<^^ -'"- ^-^ completed arrangements f,.r

<Vthe tmk'hiser^ There were others who :

carrymg on special work amonfe- ino
ortnepuren.istra. intie«eit u^^

land Indians of South Dakota, who by rea-

™the ""ervaio^bSr;t'^''sai"d' Ihe?
i

son of taking their, allotments of hand

David, planted, tended, gathfred. and
sold $H4.30 worth of popeorn from three-
fourtiis of an acre of ground, saving
150 pounds for use at home during the
winter.

transfer any of uVe'Tiiid and' claimed !
Tlie December report of vital

j
Don't let the little ones suffer from

Crowell had no authority to niake sucli
|

s atistics for Brow-n coun^^^^^
,^^,^^'?^?' eczema, or other torturing skin dls-

promi.ses. An investigation was had and
j

that inore were tniit>-n\e birti.s. ! .. ....-, . ^.

Crowell admitted thai he had no auihori
ty and merely made the promise as a
bluff. Later, it i.s claimed, he told cer-

tain Cnited Slates land officials tliat he
would make a different statement if as-
sured of immunity from pro.secution

i eleven deaths and thirteen marriages
]
during the month.

acter." Mrs. Jerns will sing.

l»anied by a violin obllgato.
accom-

Amerlca. and is held In high regard by
Swedish Americans as representing the

Chas. Gasper's Funeral.

Funeral services over the remains of
Swedisn Americans an leyreseuLiiit, mc - -• ^J ,

—
^, « »:^ > j

bLt cle.nent of their race. It is claimed! the late Charles Casper of Fond du

that as a lecturer he Is strong and able. '• Lac. who died Sunday «norn ng. wll

I.; . If »^ Ivnooted that the subiect of take place tomorrow at 12 o clock at

^is licture^'tSoVjow
"
igh wUl^kft'o^d

' his hotel building in Fond du Lac. Rev.
ni3

''J-'^";*'^^; uh.iw hirn«!»lf a.f if- Knudseii of New Duluth officiating.
Jim an opportunity to show him».tlf at

| ^^ ^^.^^. Duluth lodge of Knights of

Bethany Lutheran church Is running !

Pjthlas will attend in a body. Inter-

a liture course this winter, this be- '"-'^ will bo at Oneota cemetery.

Ing the second of the series. Some
excellent material will be heard during

the winter months.

F

1 -30th
jinine production o

every year by the

Laxative Bromo Quinine

West Duluth Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. I. t'habot have returned
from liemidjl where they have been
visiting relatives. They will soon leave

for Cuba w here Mr. Chabot has consid-

erable property.
The C. K. society of the Second Pres-

byterian church will give a skating
carnival soon at the Lincoln Park
Roller rink.
Mrs. L. Witton has moved to 5119

Gosnold street, where she will start a
boarding liouse.

Alfred Hendrlck.<ion was arrested last

night by Officer Stahl and will be

bnnight Into court on a charge of

drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

Mr. West has returned to his home
in Kansas City. Mo., after visiting for

I

a few days with Richard Schell.

The members of the class of 1902, of

I
the Longfellow school surprised Mrs.

W. W. Henner at her home, 622 North
I Fifty-eighth avenue west. Mrs. Ben-
ner was Ml.«s Mae Fisher and a very
prominent and popular member of that

.class. There were about twenty pres-

lent Including Miss Schleld. a former

!
teacher. Games were played and re-

freshments served.
L,, St—Brown water spaniel dog. 34

months old. Return to Charles Pe-
truschke. 5 No. Fifty-third avenue W.

WILlJWEETTmrWEEK.

Y. M. C. A. Building Committee Likely

to Decide Definitely on Site.

Some time this week It Is expected

thai tile Iniildinp

Mothers' Meeting.

Tomorrow afteriKjon the W. C. T. U,
will hold a ••Mothers' Meeting" at the
Irving school to which all mothers are
Invited, The business meeting will
take place at 3:30 and the program
will begin at 4:lM). Mrs. Greeley and
Mrs. Brewer will render a plarm duet,
after which Rev. Grlce of the Asbury

"r r :Hi«r>n«n>v" I M. E. church will deliver an address

EW.GROVE'S^lgiatu'eonbox. 25cIo.t "The Value of a Christian Char-

•tth« entire Quinine production of the World It

consu:.jed every year by the makers of

committee of the

2iniC^ W>)0 Have U»ed Them

LAU I LO Recomrpond as th« BLST

i»n. HI5ICS
8t»r Crv)WQ Hi.r.d

PENNYROTAl PIUS.
lmro«<liat« relief, no (l«nt»r. no p«la.

monl.li. AtrUIwinoonTtnc«TOuof»h«lrlntrinilc»»lu«
in ckM of •ut)?''*»«ioD

FoTwardea In »«<:urely Miled pli!n ptektge upon Jec.lpl

o(|t JO. Kl.ii .Msdicln-! Co , I". O. Boi ajy. Uulnth, Mian.

Y. M. C. A. will nieet and decide upon
a site for the handi'ome new home for

the organization which will soon be
built with funds which were raised

by popular subscription. On the com-
mittee are John Miller, president; C.

F. How. treasurer; Phil Bevls. sec-

retar>'; Watson S. Moore, F. E. House
and John D. Stryker.
The committee's report for the past

six months of c«)llectlons for the build-

ing fund shows that of 1,200 sub-
scribers, 167 have paid their pledges
In full and 725 have partly paid, leav-

ing only 408 subscriptions upon which
no payment has been made. More
than $60,000 of the total amount of

$180,000 has been paid in.

happenTngsIn

tioakotas

Panturen Divorce May be

Set Aside by tlie

Court.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Grand Forks-J»h«^enterun has been

granted a divorce from Mary Penturen

on the grounds of desertion. The couple

was married about midnight April 6. last,

and tlie woman claims that she only
consented to marry Penterun to please
her mother, and that she had told her
husband she would never live with him.
8h« claims that she has not and has
made no eftort to keep her husband from
Securing the dec^e. v4|hortly after Judge
Fisk signed the document a man visited

his cha:iil>e'-y, presumably a friend of

Mrs. Penturen, and adiised the court that
Penturen was not aJiesldent of the city

or state, l>ut thai he lived In Winnipeg,
suggesting that ike decree .should be set

aside. A petlllou WQuld prol)ably result

in sudi action. Ah Investigation is prom-
ised. Mrs. Penturen has made application
to the rabbi who performed tlie ceremonv
and also to the district rabbi In Minneapo-
lis to have the rnarrlage set aside. She
has been living lit^Cl^oago for some time
Jud^jQ Fisk of the district court has

Pierre—The Washington Life Insur-
ance company of New York lias with- i

sured of immunity irom pro.secuuuii. ,
drawn from tliis state. The company in

\

The action was not brought l)v Crowell ; i:K)4 received in the state prenilume to
i

until after the expiration of the time la
;

the amount of $30,i;i3, and paid out losses :

w liich the statute of limiiaiion would ap-
,

to the amount of $1,0()0. I

ply. It is proljat>le the defendants will
i

None of the large outside companies
insist that tlie case be transferred to the

j

has yet filed tlie required annual st.ite-

Uimed States court. I ment of 1^^ business with the Insur-
The resignation of Col. I. Steen is re-

j
ance commissioner. Local companies

ported at Standing Hock. He was ap-
\ show a general gain of busines.s over

pointed Indian agent there about a year I the previous year.
ago. For many years he was a resident

j
Governor Elrod has appointed Charles

of Fargo and later of Bismarck. Alter- Hall Adams of Boston as commissioner
wards he went to Mayville. where he _^^_^^__^^_______________________^
practiced law and dealt in real estate till

his appointment.
Efforts are being made by State Health

Officer Healy to secure more accurate
vital statistics. The statistics are notori-
ously Incomplete on deaths and births anil

Dr. Healy calls attention, in a circular,
of the county auditors to the penalty

;

provided for the failure to report the.se
;

matters, and al.so to the fact tliat the
|

auditors are required to pui)lish the vital
statistics law in the official county papers.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Huron—D. B Cropp is in jail here i

eases. No need for It. Doan's Oint-
ment cures. Can't harm the most dell-

cat o pldmAtiuiy^^nigsru^

OUR LEADERS
Straight WTiiskio.s—Cedar Brook

and Maryland Kyo.
Blended Whiskies—Old Cabinet

and Live Oak.

COOK'S BUFFET

RUBBERS
DRINK
Bars Men from Employment

ETcry line of business la beg-innlngr to

»hutit9 doors absolutely to drinking- men.
Business competition has t>ecomeso keett

that only men oi steadfast habits can find

emplojiuent.
Employers do not want men that aro ad-

dicted to drink. A drinkingr man is not m
fit condition to handle responsible work.
Continual drinkingr diseases tlie oervm

system. No "willpower" can cure; treats

ment is necessary.

Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit

Take OEHINE UuieUy at Home I

To cure without patient's knowledge,

biiT OKRINE No. 1; for Toluntary treat-

ment; buy ORR 1XE No. X Price. fl.OO per

box.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded

Book on "Drunkenness" {sealed; free oa

reauesC ORRINE mailed 'sealedl on r».

ce?nt of fl bv THE ORRINE cp., Inc^ 1

Wa»hla?toa, D. C, or sold m this cnj' by

F. W. KUGLEB. 108 W. Superior St^
PuiutU.

COVER YOUR FEET

With a pair of our superior Rubbers or Over-

shoes. The keeping of your feet warm and dry

means less sickness and less money for doctor's

bills. All sorts of ills come from damp feet. To
be sure, if you went barefoot, Nature would help

you out, but when you come to shoes, Nature

says, "Excuse me." And the burden is yours.
' Every kind of Rubber footwear is here—San-

dals, Footholds, Storm Rubbers, Overs, Alaskas,

Arctics. Rubbers for Men, Women, Misses, Boys
and Children. Nothing left out of our line of

Rubbers that's worth having.

PHILLIPS & CO.
218 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

ij

\
I
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For Autoniobilers, Drivers, Insiirace Apfents,

Candidates for Public Office, and all men who have

to face the cold world.

Fur Coats which we sold during^ the fore part

of the season at $12 up to the finest dark skinned

Coon Coat at $60. Now, during The Columbia Jan-

uary Sales wc give a rebate of 20 per cent on the

lowest regular fur coat prices ever known in Duluth,

bringing the range of prices down to $9.60 for the

cheapest to $48 for the best fur coat—and no tonic

required to keep the hair from falling off Columbia

Coats.

All that remains of fur-lined coats goes at real

reductions that make buying the best easy.

Some Automobiler can get a fine gray fur-lined

coat with rain-proof shell, for $60— worth every

cent of $75.

Take a look at the underwear specials we just placed m oui

flutw window.

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Foot-Notc:—Walk in llanan Shoes.

JURORSm
STARTLED

RAILROADS fi

WORK WILL
^nONI RFrilNI Telephone Lineman Goes
JVViH ULUlln

Through Ceiling Over

Their Heads.Non-Arrival of Trackage

Delays the Southeast-

ern Contract.

Feb. 1 Will Sec Large

Crew of Men

Working.

DIVORCE IS

DEFENDED

Gunton Declares Affection

Died Before He Met

New Wife.

Word hns betii r< ceived In Duluth th*t

I JKtuHl constructlpn work will begin o;i

!
the upper end of the LAke Superior *:

8<nith»aPt<rn road Feb. 1, or possibly a
I 1«'W days btfcrt'. Crews of mtn were to

ha\e betn eturied on tlie lint- Jan. 1. but

a delay In the arrival of rails and other

track appurtenances nkude it Impossible

j

for this to be done. The cars jjecessary

for carrying on the work were received

In lime, but they were of no use without
a truck to run them en.

A)oul 5<iO m«n will probably be put on
the Job, beginning forty miles nouth of I

Duluth, in Northern W'iscunvin. where
[

there are several big sand cuts to be

I

made. A Job of thin nature can be car-
! rie I on at- well dur.ng the cold weathe*"
\ as in tlu' summer time, because sandy
I

I il can be worked in at any beason of

I

ihe year. The work will be particularly
j

easy this winter, owing to the fact that
llie (j'oi.nd Is hardly frozen at all, ha\;nt

I bet-n well covered with snow before the
1 cold weather set in. Little construction
I work will lie done at the extreme north
end of the line before spring.

I it Is considered likely that difficulty
w'll l>e experienced in procuring enough
men to put on the contract. There ,s so
much work of all kinds to be dent In
Nerthern Aliiuiesota, Wisconsm and

I Michigan, principally on the railnjals .ind
in the woods, that men are scarcf, a very
unu.-ual coiidltion oi affairs ftir this seu-

nothiiij? to do whatever with my re- y^>n of the year, and any new contracU
tlrem.-nt from public life, which dates have to go lugging tor labor,

from thv eml of th«> Lo.s Angeles con-
I

H Is slated on absolute autliority that a
ventlon In I'.KC. I retired from > lub life i large percentage of the logging camps
voluntarilv. the main reason being tli.it I

through this stction are working witli

mv h.alth was completely broken by ! undersized crews of men. due. in most
the work I had done as president of tiio

i

eases, to the lact that wo.>dsmen are
" "" not obtalnalil' in s.iffKient numbers to

meet ;vll demands, despite the claims to
thi- contrary of a ctitaln Individual who
occasionally gets into print, and who.
the empl<>>mfnl agents say, is afraid t..

sign his name to communications contrib-
uttd, knowing that legitimate employment

Cteneinl Fediiatlon.
"I never wanted the office and did

everything In my power to escape it.

They nominated me during my absence,
nnti I was absolutely forct-d Into it.

1 refused the nomination ;it Mllwauk«e
for a second term and tliouglit 1 wa^^
safe from election, when at 1 o'clock agents will insist upon his trying to prove
111 the morning I was awakened by a |

his aliegulions, which, a«cording to rail-

bod v of wonif-n who Importuned me to ' road and logging contractors who are In

Mrs. Gunton Explains

Relinquishment of

Active Club Life.

Columbia, S. C. Jan. 17.—Prof. George

Gunton and his wife are at Aiken. When

nccej)t. I did so on conciltlon that Mrs.
I»eniscin should be made vlcc-i)i esident.
1 h.id lirtuight her tt> the front and
found ht r a good worker. I finally ac-
cei'tcd tlH« oftlce on oomlitlon that Mrs.
Denison would do tlu- work for one
year, while 1 was regaining my health.
"I would rather raise cabbago any

time,"" said Mrs. Ounton.
"Do you miss club life after such

active service?"
"No, sir; I have had enough. I have

retired to the country and have a farm
near Hfit Springs, Va., siiul in this
charming lif^e 1 have reg.ilned my
henlth and find ample diversion rais-
ing cabbages, chhkens, Iambs and rid-
ing horseback.
"1 am font! of society, but not heart-

less, ultra-fashionable social life. To
my mind the only social life worth hav-
ing must be where cong< iilallty reigna.

a position to know wliat tluy are talk-
ing abi ut, ar«' witlicut any foundation
whatev«-r. Aside from the d»mand for
woodsmen, there is still a demand for
miire men for railri>ad work.

, , . ,., „,,,, „» M,.„ At«o11« In this you will recogiiiz*' tlie South-
asked concerning the suit of Mis. Amelia.

.^.^ wonu-n by birth and by inheritance.
Gtmion, I'rof. Ounton said: "I am fond of domesticity and enter-

As to the divorce, I obtained it In per- talning- that llf*> which thf world says

TRAIN DELAYS FEW.

Snow Storm Only Slightly Interfering

With Traffic as Yet
Up to early llus afternoon the storm

hud not Interefertd to any vt ry great
extent with traffic on the railro.ids en-
tering Duluth, but if much more snow
falls, and if the wind ketps blowing,
the delays will probably be more ser-
ious tonight and toir.orrow, particular-
ly so far as the freight tiains are
concerned.
The Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic

and substantial reasons, and not at all

for desertion, as has been stated.

"She was fully advised and notified to

appear. The statement that she received

no service is wholly untrue. She was per-

Bonally served and the writ regularly re-

^^ .„ ...^ ,, - . - -
train from Marquette, due here at"" '" "",

"' T',,"' "
..,,,, f,„. v^.rv jrnml i

the new wouKin never possesses. Tljs ' SiSS a. m., was only ten minutis late
fcctly open, legal foim, and foi \tr> KO«tl

j
,g ^^^ strongest part of my charact-r. ; In arriving. The .Northern Pacific pas-
"My <arly anostors in A'irglnla w»re |

sciiger train from the Twin Cities, due
the Moselys, Robertsons and Doug- , in Duluth at 'ZAJ o'clock this after-
lasses. My Immediate ancestors came noon, was half an hour late. The
to .South Carolina ;ind lived near the morning Omaha p.-issenger train from
old t'allioun settlenK'Ut, where Clomson Chicago was running 16 minutes be-
colbge Is now lot ated and where my

;
hind S( hedule. and the Great Northern

father flourished In social life for many
;
passenger from the Twin Cities, due

years. Two of my gr:indinother's aunts
;
here at ;; o'clock, was ten minutes late,

married brothers of John C. t'alhoun,
]
The frf-ights are a lltl e furth< r be-

Proceedings in District

Court Room No. I Are

Disturbed.

Twelve jurors who were sitting on an

alleged breach of contract case were

given a sudden start this morning,

when the legs of a lineman employed
by one of the local telephone companies
came through the celling of courtroom

No. 1 with a crash, dangling over their

heads until he could pull himself back

on the rafters, and showering them
v.ith plaster and dust.

So sudden was the apparition that
some of the jurors sat up and rubbed
their eyes, thinking they were either
having a special visitation or else the
old courthouse had begun to fall down
about their lieads.

The incident broke up proceedings for

several minutes, but justice resumed
the even tenor of its way as soon as it

was learned that the lineman was not

hurt. He was at work in the attic of

the building and made a mis-step, fall-

ing partially astraddle a rafter and
causing a considerable loss of cuticle;

from one of his legs. The hole In the
ceiling is about four feet lang by a
foot wide.
This is said to be the second time

within about five or six years that an
accident of the kind has happened. In
the first instance an electrician repair-

ing the overhead wires in the building
stopped off the rafters and came
through the ceiling almost directly over
the clerk's desk.
The case on trial was that of H. H.

Borgen against E. F. Barker and

I

others, a suit in which it is sought to
• recover on an alleged breach of con-
tract regarding a lease of a building.

The Krojanker Sale.

De.spite the blizzard which kept
many frcmi attending, tlte Krojankei
Bankrujit .sale attracted hundreds until

eager buyers from early morning until

the closing of the store. To say thai
tlie store was packed every hour since
its opening is putting it mildly. The
large force of salespeople was entirely
inadequate and additional ones have
been secured for tomorrow. The op-
portunity to secure high class mcr-

i chandise at such phenomenally low
prices is an unusual one.

TRAFFICiS

DIFFICULT

Snow Storm to Last into

Thursday With High

Winds.

SJL'BERSTEIN & BONT>Y CO. SILBERSTEIN <Sr BONDY CO.

A Continuation of tke Great Sale of Fur

Boas and Fur Lined Coats at Exactly /^ Price

The throngs of eager buyers who daily visit this department shows the appre-

ciation of the splendid values we are offering. One of the choicest collections

of fine furs ever shown in Duluth is offered in this sale at exactly one-half of

former price.

Waist Special for Thursday
$9.50 AND $12.50 LADIES' WAISTS

FOR $3.75.

About three dozen to select from—all sizes

—made in latest style of fine taffeta, fine net,

or all-over lace, in colors of ecru, light blue

or brown. •

Silk Petticoats.

$6.75 SAMPSON SILK PETTICOATS
AT $2.75.

About two dozen of these guaranteed silk

Tetticoats left. In order to give them a speedy

clearance we place them on sale at these ex-

ceptionally low prices.

$35.00 and $45.00 Swell

ManTailored Ladies' Suits

at $7.50.

Only twelve odd Suits left—and in order

to bid them a speedy goodbye they go at

the ridiculously low price of $7.oO.

$45.00 Suits at $18.00.
$45.00 50 and 52-inch Long Coat Suits

at $18.00—handsomely made of Scotch fab-

rics or plain material. A collection of the

handsomest long coat suits in this section,

to be sold at $18.00.

StylisK Millinery For TkursJay's Sale.

Splendid opportunity to select choice hcadwear, both of imported and domestic

manufacture, at less than one-half of original selling price.

$2.00

$4.75

Swell Suit Hats—new shapes;

regular $6, $7 and $8 values-

reduced to $2.00.

Stylish Dress Hats, including

all the new models, formerly

sold for $10 and $12—now they

$7.50
go at $7.50.

go at $1.'5.

75,

Imported Pattern Hats, the

latest ideas in millinery cre-

ations—$15 and $22 qualities

Includes Caps, Toques and

Tarn o' Shanters—new fancy

patterns; $1.25 value at 75c.

$1.50 Frenck Rep Waists at 75c.

Made of guaranteed washable material—in white or colors—very fine tailored

models, suitable for everyday wear.

turned. Imt shf lUtlined to appear. And,

B» proof that she was fully Informed, sho i t hiis lirinKlnK flu in 1 iiti)U< h witli tliolhind tluin this. Mm h nmre snow will
had a long Ittter written tu Judge Ken-
nttt, the trial Ju<li,'e In South Dakota,
anklng him not to griuu the decree, but
refusing to appear in person or by coun-

•'The long rlgamarole about her having
helped In my literary works is mere
Blurt," declared the professor. "Bhe never

I wrote a line nor suggested a line. More-
over It' her life dt peiided on il ahe could
not w-riie a page."
Prof. tJunion suid he was not di.sposed

to dipcusR the matter at len^.;th. "The
onlv thing I ear«- to .say," he went on, "Is

i

old time perifid.

Eh lR9i3 am ^3P

badly tanfcle up the freight ultuution,
! It is exjM ( tid.

All members and visaing brolhera
are cordially invited to attend lodge
tonight. There will be thinps doing.

THE COMMISSION HEARING.

Railroads Object to the New Maximum

Merchandise Rates.

that mv whole proeteding has be« n r«gu- . _

l^.;;.^^;?"^*^^^"
""" '"' abundantly good

J^p^ PASSENGER LINE.
"It might have been well when she

admitted her friend.<» to talk to ha\e in- -, . ^ •• * * ^l' j a o ^ i »

formed them that she has been illvore« d
, Gfanam & MOnOn Of ChlCagO tO Get IntO

three tim<'s, .so that my proeeeding is not
altogeihtr novel
"On what grounds does she base her

action? ' asked the reporter.
"New York is not in the habit of rec-

ognizing Dakota lUvoroes, the theory be-

ing tluil there must be per.soual .service _
on both parties within tlie Jurisdioiion of

|
senger

the trial court. In this case, however, '

Sersonal service was made upon Mrs.
union and service by advertisement

»lso. ^ ,When asktd what wa.s The former Mrs

Representatives of twelve railroads
operating In Minnesota appeared yes-
terday at a session of the state rail-
road .'lud warehouse commissioners in
>?t. Paul and w»re presented with
I opies t>r the prt)posed new rnlxlmum
men handise rates. The time for pre-
senting any lestlnic ny regarding the
rates was set for Thursd.iy, Feb. 1.

The railroad nun w» re not at all
pleased with the new schedule which
makes a general rut almcfSt all along

., , ,,, 1 1 the line in the average rates now in
tlon company vt t hkago ann<.unces

| f^rce on the rallro.uls opf rating in
that when the navigation se.ason opens

|
Minntsot.i. For Inst.mce. the average

it will be In a new freight an«l pas- ' rate charged for iransporting K'O

Lake Superior.

The Graham it .Morton Tiansiiorta- I

service between Chicago,
HougHon and Port .\ithur and for

I

that purpose Is negotiating for two
I new .steamers to be put on the route.
'The following schedule will bt foI«

Oiintou's maiden name, uie professor
, lowed:

said:
, » . » I

A steamer will leave Chicago every
•I do not remember her name, but at

;

rpj,^,,.^^,.^ ^j,^^ ,^^^^ ^^.,,, .,rrive In
the PV'P*-;- ,

""'v
r.^.^!:,u'^••

^'''*''"^ ""'^ Portage Lfike Sunday, stopping at
charai'ter will o»' re\e.iie<i. i-.iin it i »»• « .

••What about the suli against your pres- Dollar Bay. Hancock and Houghton
ent wife for the alleged alienation of i

docks. The steamer will leave Mon
your .iffectloiis?" I

day morning for Port Arthur and Du-
•'Thnt can be nothing but an effort toijuth and, returning, will reach Por-

A

liy freight out
mediate ports.

of Chicago or inter<
trial
Mrs. Gunton sat throughout the inter-

view. .\t its conclusion she was aske<l:

"Is It true that Women's chibs. in-

dignant at y<mr marriage to Prof. Gun-
ton, declined to re-eleet you an honor-
arv vice president of the fedeiatlonV

•"if 1 w.is ever honorary vic-pi csldenl
I never knew it. All I know is that an
artbU- was sent to me which s.ild that
two women with whom I had b< en
closely asso. lated In elub Work were
responsible for railroading I'lrouRli Herman Ekern, secretary of the legis-

?;;.'.\'Sra'?l"*Vh^J-P?esi:i"nVB" .iTunl.X ,lattve committee Investigating In.sur.

r.tely thereafter putting through nn- ance conditions, announced hci-e today,
other motion making Mr3. Kllcn Hen- that it had been decided to investigate
retin of Chicago and Mrs. Ch.irles H. f,ateiiial as well as old line Insurance.
Denison of New York tlie only honorary rj.^^, investigation will V)e thorough and

WILL ALSO INVESTIGATE

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

La Crosse, Jan. 17.—Assemblyman

My name was never
i will determine what fraternal insur-viec-prc-si dents.

"'•'i^upjmsl-' I did marry a divorced mar.." i
ance companies are operating on what

Bhe said with some wartnth. "Suppose |ls considered a safe and permanent
they did not approve of my marriage.

|
basis. Mr. Ekern is a member of a

Is my persr)nal life to be moulded by i guVistitute committee which is about to
any bo<ly of women?

, ^j ' start for New York to c<.nfer with the
Armstrong committee as to the best"Was your marriage the ctus©

your retirement from elub life?"
•No, no; not by any means; It had methods of procedure.

pounds of first-class freight l(K.i miles
In Minnesota, terminal rate, is 3* ;.'-7

cents, whereas the new senedule cuts
down the max,mum that can be
oh.'.rged for such service to 30.62 cents.
Commissioner Ira li. Mi. Is explained
that the railroads would be allowed to
charge 5 cents over the terminal rate
in fixing a -.st.mee rate.

Pere Marquette Lease.

Cincinnati, J. in. 17.— .\s a step to-
wards the separation of the Great
Central system into its component
parts an order was Issued by United
States circuit court Judge Horace H.
Lurton yesterday directing Receiver
Judson Harmon of the Cincinnati. Ham-
ilton & Dayton railroad, n<)t to
adopt the Pere Marquette lease, but
to sarrrender such leasehold estate to
the Pere Marquette or to Its receiver,
and also sttx k of the Pere Marquette
received by the Cincinnati, Hamilton
& Dayt >n in pursuance of the terms of
such lease.
The petition for the order was filed

by Walter 13. Horn of New York, who
was the original complainant in the
receivership proceedings.

LIFE CONVICTS

GAJNJLIBERTY

Break Handcuffs and Es-

cape From Deputy

Pifty-Mlle Gale Promised

—Temperature Rising

—Colder Thursday.

The snowstorm which started this

morning cannot be boasted of in Du-

luth exclusively. St. Paul, Minne-

apolis and other places throughout the

Northwest are getting theirs Just as

well as Is Duluth. The storin started

central over Montana this morning and

headed this way. By tomorrow morn-

ing Weather Forecaster Richardson

predicts the storm center will be In this

locality somewhere. Not only is the

Northwest In general getting It, but

pretty much the whole of tlie Lake Su-

perior region is enjoying the January

w hlte goods display.

The storm promises to extejid

throughout tonight and into tomorrow,
and before it ceases it is expected that
a 50-mile-an-hour gale from the east,

.•shifting to westerly, will result, and
that that point will be reached tonight.

However, the temperature will become
higher tonight and tomorrow morning,
but will again drop by tomorrow night,

at which time it Is expected the snow-
fall w ill have ceased.
At the time of going to press, about

three inches of snow had fallen today,

and about one inch every three or four

hours is coming down. It is drifting

badly and Is making traffic hard. The
railroads were all notified of the .snow-

fall before It started, and were warned
that trains will be delayed and pos-

sll Iv held up by the snowdrifts. This

was done in order that the roads might
take whatever measures possible to

prevent a protraction of the blockade.

nEADQUARTERS

FORCAMPAIGN

Democratic City Commit-

tee Opens Offices in

Manhattan Building.
Headquarters of the Democratic

party campaign committee have been

established on the first floor of Ihe

Manhattcn building, and M. M. Clark
has been ensconsced as manager.
He has Issued an Invitation to ali

voters who don't believe that Mayor
Cullum has given the city the best ad-
ministration it ever had, to drop in aiid

talk it over. Those that do think the
mayor's admliilstratitm has been about
the proper thing in municipal govern-
ment, are also invited to drop In and
help tell the others why they think so.

Democrats, of course, will be glvci

the glad hand and made to feel at home
In the office, but Republicans will also

he treated as the prodigal son or the

missing sheep, and given shelter from
the blizzard at least.

The workers of the party held a
meeting last evening, and organized
for a vigorous campaign to get out the

registration on the two remaining days.

The members of the committee feel

that the lack of interest In the cam-
paign is likely to keep down the regis-

tration, and they are determined to get

out as full a Democratic vote as pos-

sible.

Glared today the regular eemi-aunual
dividend of 3 per cent and an extra
dividend of \^ per cent. Si.milar ex-
tra dividends weie declared at the
last two preceding semi-annual meet-
ings.

ILLTNOI.'=! CENTRAL
New iork, Jan. 17.

—

of the llllrols Central

DIVIDEND.
The directors
railroad de-

;
ELECTR1CIA.N.« MEET.

I

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Delegates to the

fouvtefnth .'annual convention of th •

Noithweslern Electrical association

! .net here today. Nearly 200 chiefs

I of railway stations in the principal
cities of the Northwest were present.

' A. number of addresses were madt*
and the remainder of the session was
occupied by the reading of technical

j

papers.

Are you usually suspended "between
'the hammer and the anvil?"—the ham-
mer of too-hig-expenses and the anvil

I of too-small-income? There are many
little ways in which, by Herald want
advertising, you can reduce the size and
weight of tin hammer and increase the

! size and resiliency of the anvil.

rATELYiOOD
lOODS NO RISK

WHATEVER !

The Finest Cafes at

Head of the Lakes
j\re in connection tifif/>

Read Our Bargains
IN THIS PAPER

FRIDAY EVENING

mm

Sheriff in Missouri.
Carthage, Mo.. Jan. 1'.—John

Franklin and Teddy Daly, life con-
vicTS !n the Missouri jientlteatiary

brought here Monday morning to tes-

tify against Estill H. Butler, charged
with murdering Policeman Claude
Price In Joplln, escaped today.
The men were in custody of Deputy

Sheriff Ezra Marrjuls and were being
transferred from Joplin where the
Butler trial is in progress to the
county jail in this city.

Just as Marquis reached tite door
of the Jail, Franklin shouted: "Here
we go, Teddy." The men broke the
handcuff.s which held them together
land ma,nagtd to get away.

Spalding
and

Hotel
Superior

Special Monihiy 'Rale.t

for the Winter nottf in

effect at both HoteU.

American or
European 1*lanj.

We make it easy for

you to buy your over-

coat here.

MEN'S

AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS

If you want one,

act quickly.

SuifcHor Sireetm
-r»A-" •» '-^ «,j-r«;<»-*-*

-
' ^

WE FURNISH YOUR

HOME ON EASY

PAYMENTS

J-
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At the meeting yesterday afternoon
of the Travel class of the Twentieth
Century club, the lecturer for the af-

ternoon was Prof. U. E. Denfeld, who
spoke to the members of the class on
"Japan's Relative Position in the

Orient." Mr. Denfeld has always been
one of the speakers before the clasi*

on some phase of the life of the coun-
try upon which the class was engaged,
and he is one of the most welcome of
speakers for he presents in a concise
way and at tlie same time in an in-
tensely interesting manner one of the
most instructive and delightful lec-
tures that the class hears during the
year. He said in part: "Japan has
been and is in the minds of the na-
tions of the world as no other nation
of the world has been within the past
few ytars. It has been brought to
the front in the world's notice in a
way that makes its history one of in-
terest to us. Its early history is myth-
ological, a sort of fairy story and
its history bears in evolution thai
which all natbms of the world have
borne. The four revolutions through
which all nations must pass are com-
ing to Japan and in the third revolu-
tion, that of the power of the mili-
tary, Japar. has developed itself in
ihnty years for which other nations
took three hundred. Japan has back
of her 2,500 years of unbroken history
and although the earliest history is

traditi(m. like a fairy story. It Is a
fairy story that appeals to ua. They
probably came from Korea, nobody
knows how long ago, but the fact now
is that they are here and have made
themselves masters and are now pro-
ceeding with a world historic move-
ment. Their first religion was prob-
ably Shintoism, the development of
the ghist idea which involves the wor-
ships of ancestors. All peoples have
done this until something more ra-
tional or more ethical came to them.
Then the Bhudistlc tendencies camo
to the people, never, however, displac-
ing Shintoism, and Confucianism and
Cliristianit yhave all been brought to

them.
"The Japanese have four great

problems to solve. Thry have been
wakened, as on of their nuniber has
said, and was accomplished In as short
a time as possible those things which
other n.itions have taken 300 years to
accomplish. And their methods of
going at these tasks and problems
must prove that Ihey are not copyists
only as has b';en said. The accusa-
tion may bp true to a certain extent
but back of this there is character In
the people wliuh will work its Wtvy
out and be their .salvaiion.
"They have been a people of priests

and \\ariior3 and national patriotism
has been a cardinal virtue. The
sacredness of the emperor has been
established and he has befen made tho
symbol ot all power. But in the
changing government conditions of
the past few years, the tendency will
be for the members of the bureauc-
racy to arrogate to itself revenue and
eventually become as corrupt as tno
Russian bureaucracy. This problem
must lie worked out by the people.
"Then Japan has been a nation giv-

en in great part to the development
and love of art f'«r art's sake. With
tne new nerds of the people, the nec-
essity of greater Industrial u^ctivltles,.

witii factories, and labor lav\.^, strikes*

and sociali.>itlc activities, we see the
tremendou.s problem of saving the old
art idealism among the new industrial
activities.

"Thoi Japan needs new ideal.s and
new custom.^ to re-establish a social
purity. She must realize that woman
is not a servant to b.» tolerated but
must become a respected helpmeet-
The moral ideas which of necessity
are those of exalting the warrior dur-
ing 1,200 years must give place to
new fclhicai Ideas and conditions and
a new rellgous spirit must be Infused
Into this (•i>untry to keep It with the
maich of the nations. And the con-
cluding question Is. if Japan througli
Its development, brings to Asia the
tfreat ideals of the West, at the ccst
of ileslroyiiig its own world old beauty
ami art. will the world l.ave gained?"

club room of the library. The class
has completed the reading of "King
Lear," and at tomorrow's meeting
Prof. R. E. Denfeld will lecture to the
class on this great tragedy. As many
women in the city will bo interested i

In the lecture who have not attended
|

the cla.«<8. a very cordial Invitation is

extended any one interested to attend.

Harald Heide, th.' Norwegian violin-
ist, will be heard in a violin recital thisi

evening at the Flaateii auditoriuqi. He
was heard at the Sunday concert and
roused great enthusiasm. Miss Jose-
phine Norlhmore, tenor, will assist.

The program for this evening is as fol-

lows:
W'einiawsky—"Polonals" de Concert"..

"Legondo"
Harald Hcide.

Trotcre—"Ijconoro"
Miss Joseplilno Northmore.

Sarasate—"Zigeuneweisin "

Mr. H.'ide.
Mascheronl—"Wher<^ Roses Glean"....

Miss JosepliUie Northmore.
Mollor Gutten— •Holje Dulo"

"lirollups Marcli"
"SaUTji iiton SunJag"..
Mr. Helde.

F*

take dowti the curtain every time the
window Is washed.
As shades cannot be used with these

windows, It Is desirable to have a pair
of curtains wide enough to cover all

the casements, these to be drawn back
entirely In the day time. One long rod
supported in the middle is fastened on
the casing and can be used In con-
Junction with sash curtains on each
casement window, or the sash curtains
can be dispensed with altogether.
When this is done, there should be a
deep valance, as this takes away the
glare from above which Is trying when
no shades are there.

or
Tomorrow evening the charity ball

for the benefit of the family of Rus.sian
refugees will be given at the large
dancing hail of the old Masonic Tcm-

I

pie. The affair promises to be a most
I brilliant one, and it is expected that a'

I
large sum will be realized for the un-

j

fortunate family. Mrs. I. Frelmuth Is

I patroness of the affair, and those hav-
i ing tickets are urged to send the money
or the tickets to Mrs. Frelmuth not
later than Friday, In order that the
money may be forwarded at once.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Abraham of 1426

Ea.«t First street are spending thu week
in Minneapolis.

« • •

Dr. Lucy Dailey has as her guest
Mrs. John M. Rettenhouse of Minne-
apolis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William Oppel and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Atkii\s of Tower are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oppel
of 609 East Sixth street.

wAm& Of j^ifxjgjij.

Must Not
&^ith graperies.

mr-

J^nn<'Jial Supper, Meelmg and

Siectm is Jield,
The annual meeting of the members

of Pili^rim Congregational church was
held last evening in the church par-
lors. .Supper was served the 200 mem-
bers present, and the annual reports
of thf organizations and oftlcers of the
chiuxh were given. In all departments
gains were reported, and tho church
is In a most j)ros|>eroua condition. The
reports of the treasurer, trustees, clerk
and pastor wer given, as were those
of ih< Christian Endeavor society. Al-
trurian club. Friends in Council, Mis-
aiouarj- society. Ladles' union and
Beiio\elent work.
A .silver bread tray was present el

William I. Thompson, wh<j has served
the congregation as clerk for twenty-
one j'ears, and the election of officers

resulted as follows:
Trtasurer, Henry W. Nichols; ben-

evolent treasurer. Mrs. W. W. McMil-
lan; clerk. F. R. LeRoy; trustees. Os-
car Mitchell, W. C Hegardt, William
L Prince; standing committee, Mrs. R.
L. Phillips, Mrs. H. L. Paddock; music
coniinittee. J. P. Johnson, Mrs. W. D.
Bailev, Mrs. A. D. Gooodman; deasons,
T. II.' Hawkes, Jr., C. A. Smith.

So much has been written about the

health-giving properties of sunlight

and air that people are at last begin-

ning to realize that the windows of

the home must be kept open, if the

health of the family is to be the first

essential in good home-making. If our

homes are to bo wholesome and cheer-
ful we must make arrangements for

the admittance of the best of nature's
gifts, says the Pittsburg I^^ader.

We must therefore not have curtains
.so costly that we dread sun, air or

dust, neither must we have windows so
heavy that it is a labor to open them.
The solution of many difficulties has
been met In the casement windows now
so much in evidence in modern home
building. Not only are they artistic,

but the ease with which they re.spond
to the slightest touch makes them of
practical value.
The casement should open inwards no

as to allow the use of fly screens, which
If opening outwards have to be dis-

pensed with. Another advantage Is

they are more easily washed when
Oldening Inwards. .Some time ago they
were usually made to open outwards;
the consequence was that they were
difficult to keep clean, and therefore
did not Increase in popularity.
There are many ways of building

casement windows and the one gen-
erally seen is the recessed bay window.
It is often used in conjunction with a
window .seat; sometlin(>s the seat haa
a high back of wainscot and the case-
ments apjtear above, about seven feet
high. At this height they let in light
but are too high ti> see out of. This
may be an advantage if there is only
a neighbor's wall to look over. It is

useful above a sideboard built into the
recess in place of the
It also gives opportunity
leaded glass.
There nre .several goocl

taining tlu>se windows,
tain can be hung on a
made on purpose for casement win-
dows. It is fastened securely at one
side and has a rough rubl)er disc at the
other end making It unnecessary to

wln<low seat,
for tho use of

ways of cur-
A sash cur-
rod which Is

£Mest fad Jhal i^as ^aken

Possession- of ifey» porkers.
A Woman's Sewing club is the latCot

and most practical idea which has been
originated, relates Pictorial Review. It

was recently started in New York by
two women as club directors, and their
object is to assist women v.'ho are
obliged to economize in dress, yet wish
something a little more individual tluin
a ready-made costume. One of them
has explained the scope of the club in
the following terms:
"We provide sewing parlors, ma-

chines, fashion plates and the service
of an experienced cutter and titter. A
member may bring materials tor any
garment—a shirtwaist, walking suit or
ball gown—to the clubrooms, have it

cut in real tailor fashion and fitted
perfectly, and then may finish the gar-
ment at home if competent to do so.

"A woman who does not understand
dressmaking at all may come hete
time after time to finish a garment, and
she will be directed how to proceed;
but she must be able to do good plain
sewing and to run a sewing machlnt.
"A .<;es.slon or meeting lasts four

hours, either In the morning or the
afternoon, and we do not allow moie
than ten' women to attend a session,
or any women to have more than one
garment cut and fitted durlnar that
time.
"A member Is entitled to attend ton

sessions. She may arrange for one
each week or each month for two a
week, or she may choose .so long as
those meetings have not already been
spoken for by their full number of
workers.
"A woman who wishes only one gar-

ment cut and fitted may attend a sliislj
meeting by paying $1.50. Often a wom-
an living alone will see a piece of silk
for a waist, or some pretty material
for an evening or house gown, which
Is a real bargain,
"She would purcha.se it, were it not

for tiio fact that the making would
cost quite as much as the material, and
she is not able to cut the garment or
fit It for herself. Tho club will enable
such a woman to have tho dress at
little more expense than the price ot
the material.
"We will try to advise members con-

cerning pretty, effective trimming for
gowns which require adornment of tho
kind and will save them the bother oi
shopping for llidngs and findings when
they desire it.

"Tho Idea is not original with us, but
It Is planned along new lines."

Pd ifot Co^er ML
The bride enacted but one promise

from her husband when they were mar-
ried. This was that lio should not

i

drink whisky. It is needless to state
that when she made hlin promise this
she thought she had made of him a
teetotaler. Whisky to her mind covered
tho whole field, says the Baltimore
News.
One night shortly aft'^r the honey-

moon was over, when the bridegroom
came home and kissed ills new wife,
his breath was unmistakably redolent
of something alcoholic.
'You've bei-n drinking," replied the

little lady aghast.
"Only a gin rlcki>y." replied the bride-

groom, but watching anxiously the ef-
fects of this announcement.
"Oh!" said tho wife, relieved, 'I

thought it was something that mlaht
make you drunk."

it was two or three days later that
the bride burst in upon the groom witn
fire in her eye. "You have deceived
me," she gasped. "You promised me
you would not drink whisky, and, then,
after all, you went and drank a gin:
rickey, and Mrs. Ilidwn tells me they
are the .same thing, and I shall never
trust you again."
Then the bridegroom began to ex-

I>lain, but he lias not yet succeeded in
convincing his unworldly spouse tliat

in renouncing whisky he did not re-
nounce the whole family of inebriating
drinks, and he's very careful now a'oout
his cloves.

S mki TliPP

Art i^lstor^ Class,
Tomorrow evening the Evening Art

History class will meet at 7:30 o'clock

at the club room of the library.
Romanesque Architecture" will be the
subject of the evening's study, with
Mrs. Ri)bert Morris Seymour as loader.

Shakespeare Class,
The Morning Shakespeare class of

the Twenlieih Century club will meet
tomorrow morning at 1*^ o'eloek, at the

Calumet

Powder
A wonderful powder of rare
merit and unrivaled strength.

I'arsley, 5 cents a bunch.

Grai)e fruit, 15 to 25 cents each.

Bananas, 20 to 25 cents a dozen.

Veal stew, 10 cents a lb.

Did you ever eat an old country
"Pastle"? Of course you've heard of
them and if you don't know, leain
now, that it takes the much vaunttd
"born" cook to make one. of Just the
right rich lu.sciousness. The way they
go about it is something like this.

Some nice stewing meat, either beef or
veal is cut up into bits, not too
small, but Just small enough, and to-
gether with bits of potatoes, carrots,
and o-n-ions,—well all right then, if

you don't want any onions in, they'll
stay out—and theti Ijlts of butter and
pepper to the right amount and some
salt, then moistened a bit with water
and the wholt> thing Is filled Into pastry
the right size for Individual pies and
baked until the Juice is out of the meat,
the hardne.ss out of tho vegetables.
the Juices soaked into each other, until.

you! I knew
imme, therefon
one; that you
fession. I was

forward to our
You are kir

when you taste It. troubles are for-
gotten and you forget temp<-)rarily that
you can't make one like It. For to m.ike'
a pastle properly. Is an Inheritance of
the Welsh, or English or Cornish, and
the women of this race, whichever it
Is can no more help making this de-
lectable thing than can all other wom-
en help but fail when they attempt. If
you have a friend who can make one
of these things, cajole her into mak-
ing you one, there's no use In asking
her for the receipt, or recipe, which
ever you prefer, for y.iu can't make it
right. No, you can't either. It doesn't
make any difference, how good tho
fudges are that you concoct, so there!

If your nerves are beginning t7
wear to frazzles, and you are already
looking forward to the spring fishing
trip or outing, eat grape fruit, some-
body advl.ses, for in addition to being
Just about the nicest beginning for
breakfast that you can get at pre.sent.

!

word comes from somewhere that grap
i'ruit is an excellent nerve tonic.

of the doctors &i y#lr city, already. This
is the way I am spending my holiday. If
you were alive 1 waa delennmed to find

u< Would change your
dii not look for the old
tyd drift into your pro-
sur -d; and, you always

had dreams of A^iutrir'a. I have never
forgotten you, ^mt have always looked

e*Jius::"
ei^^lmn I deserve! I

wrote to you from a little village in Ger-
many when I thought I could safely do
so, and waited ihcut; months for an an-
swer. As none (kmJ I concluded that you
had determined ^lo have nothing more to
do with me."

"I never recei\-^ j^our letter, or I would
have found means oT an.swering it. Well.
I am glad to see y(ui: 1 was prepared for
a Chang? of natne^ but you have changed
more than your hame. I would scarcely
have known you!"
"I have changed," said Dr. Lazalre,

sadly. "I changed my name when 1 left
St. Maurice. I wandered over half the
earth. I drifted here. I found friends.
1 became Dr. Lazajre, and as such 1 have
prospered." Anatolo Berdesne was close-
ly scanning his friend's face. The trou-
l)l<'d man noticed it. "Any news?" ho
asl<ed apprehensively, in a lower tone and
with a meaning look.
"No news," answered Dr. Berdesne,

still gazing into the face of his friend.
He stepped nearer and placed his hand
on the shoulder of Dr. I.,azalre. It is
fifteen years .since I have looked on your
face! Per Diou! That was a dreadful
time!"
Dr. Lazalre sighed deeply and closed

his hand spasmodically over that of
his friend. "Have you seen them since'.'
Where are they?" The question waj
a.sked In a hoarse whisper.
"Three years ago tliey were in Paris.

She was playing accompaniments en the
mandolin In a cafe. He was the same
aa ever! No better; if anything, worse.
I gave them the money that you left,

but it only kept them a short time. She
nursed him until he got better, and then
they left St. Maurice together. Her own
people refused to have anything to do
with her. They drifted to Paris, where
I had already established myself. There
I met them frequently; she, always de-
voted; ho careless and brutal."
"Ah, my deaj- Berdesne, tliere was none

happier than I until that fearful night.
I Idolized my wife! 1 loved Andre with
all his faults! 1 knew that he was reck-
less where a woman was concerned, but
I believed in Guelda! You know ihc
treachery!"
'Guelda did very wrong." answered

Anatolo Berdesne, "but her sin has
brought its punishment."
Pour Gueldal i. i»lty her!"
"She deserves *pH>«! She has been so

faithful to Andre! She has worked for
him, cared for him, and bore patiently
with all his abuse, for he has never been
good to her!"

•1 am sorry for her. The knowl-
edge that she has suffered softens my
vindictive feelings, AuJilole. But why
should I be lenient? She wrecked my
life! 1 can nfevcr torget that morning!
After leaving Aiidre to your care, I hur-
ried home. Guelda was standing at the
top of the stairs. She was deadly pale.

•What have you done to Andre?" she
asked. "Shot him!" I answered briefly.

She raved at me. She confessed that she
had never loved me. that it was Andre
whom she loved, dv)A It was only at the
express command 'of her father that she
married me! I had no time to answer.
My horse was waiting and I left for-

•I have become very successful here,

and enjoy the luxury that it brings,
though I have but few idle hours. There's
nothink like work, Anatole, to clear the
brain and lighten the heart! You, too,

have l»een very successful?"
"Yes, slowly but steadily. Every step

that I have taken has been earned by
close application and hard work."
•Just so, anything worth getting must

be striven for! At the present time I

am in the heat of a battle. 1 claim to
have a more certain metho«l of diagnos-
ing, and a simpler mode of appendiceo-
lomy, when the operation has to be re-

sorted to."
A gentle tapping at the door interrupt-

ed the conversation, and tlie boy handed
his mister a note. Dith a bow of apolo-
gv. I>r. Lazalre tore it open.

"Aha, aha! Now, for ft!" He rubbed
his hands gleefully. "'You must stay,
Anatole, and dine with me, and witness
my triumph! You were with me in my
direst trouble, iiow tho Fates have sent
you to witness my exaltation! I know-
that I shall l>e suco«'Ssful, for I had twen-
ty sulijeots before I gave my theory to
the profession. I have tried it again and
again! I did not want to drag a langiea
thread amongst their fingers! I threw
my whole energy into the work! Dr.
Brown, the house surgeon of St. Cath-
erine's hospital, had always been en-
listi-ii on my side, and I made arrange-
ments that as .soon as a subject could
be procured that I would demonstrate
It to all interested. A man suffering
from well-detlned appendicitis was ad-
mitted to tlie ward a few days ago. He
was too weak to undergo the operation.
Brown told him of his condition, and
wliat do you think, the fellow straight-
wav offered his l>ody to any school of an-
atotnv for twenty dollars! Brown re-

membered me, and I have just received a
note saying the man is dead. I must
send the money, as it is to be given to

his w.'fe to keep her from starving"
Tlie dinner passed quickly. Dr. La-

zaire was brilliant and jubilant. Dr.
Berdesne calm and sympathetic.
As the time for sotting out drew near.

Dr. Luzaire took out his notes and pre-

pared them anew. . There must be no
hesitation or blundering. It was to be a
great triumph. Anatole Berdesne. who
had been his friend from childhoi>d, who
had stood beside him when he shot down
his twin brother for stealing the affec-

tions of his wife, who had defended him
as an exile, who had tended night an<l

day on tho wounded spendthrift to shield

him from a heinous charge; this friend

was onee more lo stand Inside him and
see the succe.ss of a once ruined life,

br Laznire rejoiced aa only one can who
has toiled for dreary months to perfect

a dream. ^ , • u.^ •

Tliey drove along in the cool night air.

A moi.st sea-breeze . and a salt odor of

the tide stilled the excitement of the doc-

tor He was cool, calm and collected

when they reached the building. The
nlaee was familiar, and he took the arm
of his friend as they entered the wide
portico. Leisurely mounting the steps,

he le<l the way to the room whore he

know that he was awaited with more or

less anxiety, for there xyere to bo present

sironK adherents as well as dissentients.

On the table lay the body, covered by

^
T>r^ Brown hurried forward and wel-

comed the new-comers warmly. ^Vlth

greetings to many, Dr L.izaire intro-

duced Dr. Berdesne. "This is my oldest

friend a physician like ourselves. I am
Klad, gentlemen, that he i.s here to wit-

ness the assumption that I have made.

I need make no further explanations. You

" He "threw' aside his coat, loosened his

cnfra and turned up his shirt sleeves.

Then h^ made a selection of his h.stru-

ments and handed them to an assistant

who drew aside the covering and exposed

The hod V of a middle-aged man, thin to

^'TTr':' Lazalre prepared to make the in-

cision. The group of eager faces cro'wd-

ed around and looked anxiously at the

surgeon. With a cry of suppressed dis-

ctlIm the Instrument dropped to the floor,

anAihe operator shrank aside.

"Ti?lre' Andre!" His lips framed

the words as he gazed Into the dead

f-ace.

CLEAN-UP BARGAINS
Are thick around this store now. It is just the chance

you have been awaiting to get good merchandise at

substantial reductions. Do not delay— early callers

get the best selections.

-- Parlor

w Lamps
There is a big

v«Mi^ selection for

you here. The

>yeEiMw..n«fc 1 regular prices,

,^. ^, $1.00 to $lo.OO,

are disregarded.

-/^^-'ivTa-. Note the cut

prices:

$i.oo Lamps for only 66c
$1.50 Lamps for only $1.00
J})i.75 Lamps for only $1.23
$3.25 Lamps for only .$2.22

$3.50 Lamps for only $2.45
$5.00 Lamps for only $3-34
$8.00 Lamps for only $5-33
$10.00 Lamps for only $6.66
$15.00 Lamps for only $10.00

1-3 reduction on any fancy lamp.

Reductions on All

JARDINIERESTANDS

at Yi cut.

ODD PIECES PARLOR

FURNITURE

at cuts 20 to 50%

on jcfic

_>gT<^2^^

All Sleds for girls and Sleds for

boys at cut prices.

Regular 25c, now at only 18c
Regular 50c, now at only 37c
Regular 65c, now at only 49c
Regular $1.00, now at only 74c
Regular $1.25, now at only 96c
Regular $1.75. now go at $1.31

Regular $2.25, now go at $1.69

One-quarter reduction on any
Sled in our stock.

CHILDREN'S CUTTERS—
prices $!.(;:) i() $12.50—ONE-
QUARTER REDUCTION.
$1.65 Cutters cost you but $1.23
$2.25 Cutters cost you but $1.69

$3.50 Cutters cost you but $2.62
$4.50 Cutters cost you but $3.38

$5.50 Cutters cost you but $4.11

$12.50 Cutters cost you.. $8.99

•

WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS SN HEATING STOVES

^S^mmrd^ iStXai
21st Avenue West on

Superior Street,

Duiuth, Minn.

"WE TRUST THE PEOPLE''

and on each Thursday night thereafter
degrees will be worked as follows:
Jan. 25. 9th and 10th; Feb. 1, 14th:

Feb. 8, 15th; Feb. 15, 16th; Feb. 22.

ISth; March 21. 21st; March S, 25th;

March 15. 26th; March 22. 27th, and
March 29, 30th.

The Shrlners are preparing for a big

ceremonial session on Feb. 14. at which
time the Imperial potentate, Harry A.

Collns of Toronto, Ont.. will be pres-

ent.

^ ^ TWELVEMILLIONRv\\\\jfe^rT,nrT,-c«,rTr.^„»!^^TWELVE MILLIONS

I PACKAGES LAST year; SOMt

I ONE WAS SATISFIED.-^

EP R ELL- SOULE COMPANY |
5^PAC VbL, .\EW YORK |

IN 2-PIE 10c PACKAGES.-I'lC lUC rAI^IVA.Cri:,;^.

I
THE STAGE H

TONIGHT'S AHRACTIONS.

LYCKUM—"The ANMzard of Oz."
METKOPOLITAN—Yankee Duudle Girls.

COMING ATTRACTION.

LYCEVM—Friday and Saturday, "The
Shu Gun."

to locate the missing man, no clue lead-
ing to his whereabouts has been found.

"WIZARD OF OZ.
ft

Pleasing Performance is Given at the

Lyceum.
CAST.

Dorothy Gale Ethel De Marcy
The Cow Fri-'d ^Voodward
Cynthia Cyncli Kathrine l>yon

I Sir Dashmeoff Daily Almorah Hallam
Armv of Pasturia Fred Rogers
Gen. Ui.skilt George Manslleld
rastoria II Lute Vrohman
Tryxlu Tryrte Violet McMillen
The Starecrow George A. Rock
Sir Wylie Gyle R. Bre.see

Nick Chopper Fred J. Nlre
The Cowardly Lion Joe A. We.st

(jz Dan Barrett

"The Wizard of Oz," a pleasing mixture

of musical comedy, extravaganza and a

little of everything else, deliglitcd an

audience of fair proportions last evening

at the Lyceum, and for nearly three-

quarters of an hour there was uproarious

laughter at the antics of the Scarecrow,

the Tin Woodman, the Cow and the
Cowardly Lion. The company Is a very
fair one, especially in point of comedians,
of whom there are several of excellent
abilities. George Rock as the Scarecrow
is the leader in the fun-making, and he
1.S deliclously funny In make-up, dancing,
songs and every appurtenance that goe.s

to make the plea.sing comedian. He Is

ably seconded by Fred J. Nice as the
i

Tin Woodman. Fred Woodward :i.s the
,

Cow and Joe West as the Lion are very
;

funny, and by their ridiculous actions
create much oi tlie laughter. Dan Barrett
is exceptionally clever as a dancer and

|

has an Irish brogue of the broadest kind. I

and a red whisker and make-up of the I

kind that caused the Irish-American cUi- ,

Zens of Butte to rise en masse recently.
As to the singing ability of the com-

I

pany the less said the better, but it i.s
j

not unlike the average musical comedy in
|

that respect. Violet McMillen and Ethel
|

De Marcy are two young women who try
|

to sing with more or less success, but
;

they are pleasing and take well with the 1

crowd. The old gag of singmg to the
|

embarrassed man In the box (always one
of the company; has been worked to a

i

frazzle, but it was tried again last night.
!

The company will give another perform
ance this evening.

STARTS ORGANIZATION.

West End Has Many Members for

Athletic Association.

The meeting held last evening in the
lecture room of the Second Presby-
terian church, at Fifteenth avenue
west, was a very great success. The
meeting was held, as announced in

last evening's Herald that It would be,

for the purpose of forming an athletic

association. Eighty-seven young men
attended, and more were prevented
from attending by several occurrences.
More enthusiasm developed at this
meeting than was hoped for by those
who started tho movement, and the
young men of the West end seem to
have acquired a veritable passion for
some place in which to raise a muscle.
Each young man present at last

evening's meeting agreed to join at
oiice, and to get more to join than had
shown up. Quite a sum of money was
secured, and the merchants of the
West end have agreed to help out lib-

erally; so on the strength of this a
committee wa-s appointed last night to

make arrangements for an athletic out-
fit.

Rev. S. F. Sharploss was chosen
president pro tern and Guy E. Williams
temporary secretary. Another meeting
will be held in the .same place this
evening and further arraitgements
made.

DRUGGISTS ELECT OFFICERS.

J. S. Hadley of Superior Now Heads the

Association.

J. S. lladle of superior was elect-

ed president of the Head of the Lakes
Druggists' association at the annual
meeting of the organization held yes-

terday at the Spalding. The other of-

ficers elected were: Vice president.

A. C. LeRlchleux; treasurer, Mrs. L.

B. Mattlx and secretarj-, W. A. Ab-
bett.

Aside from the election of officers,

no business of Importance was trans-
acted by the druggists yesterday. The
association was formed two years ago
and has a large membership in l»u-

luih and .Superior, both of which wore
well rei)re.sented at tlip annual meet-
ing. The regular meetings are .sub-

ject to the call of the secretary and
the president.

pd

DR. LAZAIRE.

By Philip Martin.

.'opy right, l^w;. by Dally Story Pub, Co.)
Tho larpo brass plate bore the name.
Dr. Lazalre."
Dr. Anatolo Berdesne. demonstrator of

:iriatomy. LRcole du Medlcln. Parl.s.

stopped before the pretentious mansion.
|

I'hen he walki-d on. repeating the name >

in a meditative way. .11 was the must I

:;ishtonable part of the city, and the home ,'

f Dr. Lazatre gave every evidence of 1

redundant wemth. Suddenly he retraced '

hi.' steps until he again str.od l>efore tho
niunsion, which bore the instription, "Ur.
I-azaire." Ascending the steps he rang
the bell. The d'>or was opened by a negro
bt»y In page's uniform.
In a moment the two men stood facing

each other. Dr. Lazalre. an elderly, re-
served m.in. with a dignified manner,
looked intently at his visitor.
"Anatolo l{erde.«ne!" he exclaimed. hi>ld-

Ing out both hands In the excess of his
wel(?ome. "Anatole Berdesne! I need not
toll you how rejoiCfHl I am to see you!
I have longed to s.^*' you, as only old
friends can hunger for the familiar face!
Come in, come in!" Dr. Lazaire took his
Kuost by the arm and led him Into the
surgery. "How did you And me out?"
Dr. Berdesne .scrutinized his newly

found friend. "I liave seen nearly ha
'

His conferes gp.thered around. Ho point-

ed to the bar? frm of the cadaver around
which was the birthmark of a bracelet,

nkp a ahrlvollod thread, and to tlie same
!,n his own right arm. The dead a reflex

of the living^

SCOTTISH RjTE DEGREES.

New Class Begins WorK Next Thursday

Night at Temple.

Those who have been elected to take

the Scottish Rite degrees with the next

class of Masons have been notified to

show up at ttte l^Iaaonlc Temple on

Jan. 28. at which time the fourth, fifth

and sixth degrees will le cinlerred,

i

\

Contain nothing injurious.

Relieve bronchial irritation.

Cure sore throat, in boxes ©my.

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS.
Tlie Yankee Doodle Oirls will give their

first performance for ladies at the Metro- i

politan tomorrow afternoon. Handsome
}

souvenirs will be presented to all women
]

attending. The Thursday evening per-

formance will also be for ladies as well

as men. and no smoking will be permitted.
Souvenirs will be given away in the even-
ing too.

"THE SHO GUN."
In the comic opera "The Sho Gun,"

which will be seen at the Lyceum Friday
and Saturday. Henry W. Savage takes the
plav-goers on a two and a half hours' trip

to Korea, where beauty, both of person
and country, abounds, and where happi-
ness .seems to be as much a part of the

daily life as the more strenuous existence

of this country is here. The opera is a
decided novelty, and when It was shown
in a few of the principal cities last season

it met with the unqualified endorsement
of the most captious of critics, not a
single adverse comment being made on it,

and It was duo to the excellence of the

cast the beauty of tho production and the

worth of the lyrics and music that the
commendation was won.

SVENSON STILL MISSING.
BemidjI, Minn., Jan. IT.—The mystery

surrounding the disappearance from
his home In Eddy township, Clearwater
county, of John Svenson, on Dec. 28. is

still unsolved, and although a vigorous

search has been kept up In an attempt

" Where Values Reign Supreme"

STACK& CO.
107 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Sacrifice Saie of

Winter Sitirt Waists
All our Winter Shirt Waists arc remarked and reduced in

price to close them out. You can buy

75c, 85c AND $1.00 WAISTS FOR 50c

$1.25 AND $1.50 WAISTS FOR 75c

$1.95 AND $2.25 WAISTS FOR $1.25

This season's Silk Waists are also included in this sale,

and every silk waist in the house tomorrow, from $:?..*ii)

to $5.95, will be all for one price

—

^9 ^O
your choice ^p^mm^9^W

50c and 69c Kimonos—sale price 25c

$1.25 Eiderdown Kimonos, slightly soiled 50c

95c and $1.25 heavy, fleece-lined Kimonos 50c

SBcHfice Sale Winter Furs
Every fur in our store has undergone the mark-down pro-

cess of disposing of them quickly. Big bargains can be

secured here tomorrow in furs for little money.

Sacrifice Sale cf Winter
Cloaks, Coats and Jackets
$5.00 nice all-wool Jackets, closing-out price $2.50

$7.50 nice Cloth Wraps, for only $3.50

$10.50 ladies' and misses' Three-Quarter Coats $5.00

$11.00 Long Coats, in fancy wool mixtures $5.50

$15.00 heavy Kersey Cloth Coats, long lengths $8.75

$18.50 Ladies' Long Coats, all colors $12.50
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CURLERS BEGIN PLAY FOR

ST. PAUL JOBBERS' TROPHY
Three Duluth Rinks Go

Down on the First

Draw.

List of Rinks for the

Big International

Competition.

Play for the St. Paul Jobbers' trophy

began this morning, and ten games In

the preliminary and first rounds were
run off.

Three Duluth rinks were put out of

the event, and one West Duluth rink

succumbed to Its opponent.

The Stevenson rink of Hbughton de-

feated the J. M. Oldham rink In a very

close contest, winning by the score of

11 to in.

The Falrbairne rink of Virginia had
no trouble with the F. A. Greene rink

of the Duluth club, winning by the

core of 16 to 6.

Tom Cameron's rink of St. Paul de-

feated H. H. Grace of Superior In com-
paratively easy f.ashiun by the score of

14 to 7. Cameron started off with a

rush, making five In the first two ends,

and added two more In the fourth and
four in the sixth, giving him a lead of
eleven points, which Grace was unable
to pull down.
One of the Interesting games of the

morning was that bttween the H. Mc-
Lean rink of Holland. Man., and the
Uawler rink of Winnipeg. McLean
drew first blood, but Gawler made a
big end on the second, scoring four.

McLean came back with four in the
third end, and Gawler again took the
lead with twoJ.n the fourth end. Mc-
Lean regained the lead with two in the
fifth end, and cinched the game with
a four in the sixth end. Gawler made
three in the eleventh end, but it was
too late.

The J. C. Wall rink of Milwaukee
won out from Dr. Jamleson vt Winni-
peg in easy style, scoring fifteen in

eleven ends. With a lead of nine
points, the twelfth end was not neces-

sary

including all games played up to noon
today:
PRKLIMINARY. FIRST ROUND.

Oldham, 10 Stevenson.
Stevenson, 11

Green,
Fairbairn, J !

Fairbalrn.
16

1

Grace,
Cameron,

.' Cameron.

Hulcrow,
Hunchett. i

Gawler,
McLean, J? ! McLean.

16
1

Wall,
Jamleson,

16
1

6 1
Wall.

WhRlen.
McLeod. ]

FIRST ROUND. SECOND ROUND.

Chlsholm.
1

Duncan,
•

John MoLcod.
*

Macauley,

Weir,

S
Weir.

12

Stocking,

Hastings.

Fullerton,

Ron Smith,
1 Ron Smith.

Campbell,

Neil.

16

14
CampbelL

McGilvray,

Dunbar.

A. K. Smith,

McCutcheon.

Dunlop,

Lorrimer.

Macrae,

Rochon.

^
1

Rochon.
13

1

Braden.

Sharp ,

18 1

I Braden.
41

Schnarr,
1

PltLlado. t

Reedul, •

Myron.
Drawings were made this morning

for the international trophy, which Is

the big event of the bonsplel. The ten
Canadian rinks in the bonsplel will be
matched against ten American rinks
and the wlinilng side will play down for

being-. 12 to i«. Weir got a big lead atj^,,^^.L,,^,^3^ j^^„^ g^^U,^ ^^^^ Dimean
the start, and in spite of a four end

,

^..^^j^^
rj,^^^ Chlsholm rink of Superior

Macauley was unable to regain the lost
|

^^,|j, ^^^^ ^^^j^^. ^^^.^ rpy^^, Cameron and
groimd.

I Fullerton rinks from St. Paul have
The Ron Smith rink of Dulntn j,^.^^ chosen, and the other three rinks

downed the S. F. Fullerton .-nik of .^l. j^,,p j^om Minneapolis, Bowcsmount and
Paul by the score )f D to 5, in a very phiUlps, Wis.
Interesting game. The flist eight ends -pj^g following Is a complete list of

were very closely fought, none of them ' ^y^. curlers who will take part In the
resulting in more than one point for

j match, beginning at 3 o'clock this after-

elthor rink. At the close of the eighth
l noon,

end each side had .scored four points.
| AMERICAN,

one at a time, but on the ninth end i A. F. SchuUr,

Smith played for a V>lg end and got It, J. A. Hunter.

scoring three. He added another on ', Lrn' Ha" tings*'
the tenth end. allowed Fullerton one _Minmupori4.
on the eleventh, and made one on the i

last. The game brought out some very Gilbert Cutler.

I)retty curling.
The C. V, Campbell rink of the Cana-

dian Soo and George Nell of Winnipeg,
had a very clo.«e, but rather loosely
played game. Neil started v^'ff with a
slxend, and It looked as if the game
Would develop into a farce, but Camji-
bell canie back with one in the second,

four In the thlnl, one In the fourth,

and took the lead with one In the fifth.

Neil took a big brace and ran eight
points in the next three ends, appar-
t-ntly cinching the game. But Camp-
bell's rink still had a surprise coming,
and In the last four ends, ran nine
points, winning out by the score of

16 to 14.

D. M. Braden's rink of Winnipeg,
showed Its old lime form this morning,
and dlsp(<sed of the Sharp rink of Win-
nebago City in proper style, scoring
18 points t<^ Sharp's 4.

The Rochon rhik of W^innlpcg and
the Macrae rink of Duluth had a weird
contest. At the end of the eleventh
end the score was 13 to B in favor of

^

the Canadians, but .Macrae's rink got a i

Rj'^t- Irvine.

six end at the finish, and came within
^^^^^ i>unbar.

CANADIAN.
T P. Kf^tley,
H OnagiiH.
Vinc«nt bowell,
W. H. Whalen,
—Fort William.

W. L. McL«nnan,
I). W. Stocking,
Geo. F. Mackenzie,
—Duluth.

S. Tl. Jonfs.
A. H. Snuth,
H. Hurdon.
R. J. MacLeod,
—Duluth.

D. Irne.
O. C. Williams,
G. U. Reedal.
H. F. Sehnimel,
—Phillips.

H. M. Agnew,
Dr. A. McGropor,
Chas, McGregor,
Tom Cameron,
-St. Paul.

Judge Cory,
W. A. Canuron,
William Rees.
S. F. FtdKrton,
—St. Paul.

two of tying the score.
The following Is a summary of thi«i

morning's gam«s. all of which were In

the first draw of the St. Paul Jobbers'
trophy;

Steven.son. 11; Oldham, 10.

Fairbairne. 16; Greene, 6.

Cameron, 14; Grace, 7.

McLean, If.; Gawler, 12.

Wall. 15; Jamif^on, 6.

Weir. 12; Macauley, 9.

Hon Smith. 9; Fullerton, 5.

Can-.phell, 16; Neil. 14.

Braden, 18; Sharp, 4.

Rochon, 13; Macrae, 11.
• « •

The following is a summary of the
play In the St. Paul Jobber.^' trophy,

Temple Roller Rink

AUx Mitchell,
—Bowcsmount.

W. E. Rogers,
L. A. N'Uliols,
J. S. Gates,
Jas. Chlsholm,
—Superior.

W. C. Sherwood,
F. A. Brewer,
Joe Catlin,
Ron .Smith,
-Duluth.

B. W. Latimer.
Dr. Harvie,
E. O. Basselt,
I. Pltblado.
—VVmnlpeg.

C. II. L. Jones,
J. L. McLiuK.
O. W. Goodwin,
C. W. Campbell.
—Sauk Ste. Marie.

J. Stalker.
J. fl. Holman,
J. H. Hulman,
C. K. Christie,
J. R. Fowler,
—Winnipeg.

W. McLean,
A. J. Macfarlane,
George Brown,
L»r. Jamieson,
Wlnnnlpeg.

L. F. Shcrrln,
F. H. Dugg,
William Uickson,
H. McLean.
-Holland.

T. O. Hackley,
T. Roy.
F. Cassldy,
II. M. Braden,
—Winnipeg.

M. Portlce,
G. Pagon.
J. P. Lynch,
H. Schnarr,
—Kenora.

J. M. Lamb,
H. Gilnian,
W. Beggs,
Geo. Nell.
—Winnipeg.

W. R. Richardson, C. W. Wellband,
A. W. Frlck, H. Morrison,
E. N Bradley. J. R. Grundy.
Cha«. Duncan, E. J. Rochon,
-Duluth. —Winnipeg.

No games wll be played this even-

ing, owing to the fact that all of the

vl.'iitiiig curlers will be entertained at a
banquet at the Commercial club at8
o'clock.

There are still two trophy contests

Open every week day. Afternoons. 2 to ' t<^ ^e commenced, the J. E. Meyers tro-

5 p. m. Evenings. 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. : phy and the Flour City Curling club
Mu.^^ic f^very evening by Ln Brosso's band

;

trophy. Drawing." for these two con-
and Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. : tests will probably be made tonlgnt
Children's niatirit-e Saturday afternoons, or tomorrow morning.

LE^>*'-:

Continues. Those that bought are well pleased.

Men's $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes—good styles, heavy

sole and some leather lined. Just the shoe for the

winter—at

—

••-''S',,';*!

Rubbers and Overshoes for all, at lowest prices.

Wieland Shoe Co.

PROFITABLE RUMMAGING CONTINUES THURSDAY

!

The snow storm didn't put a damper on our third floor rummaj^e sale today. As usual, people were waiting

for the store to open, and we have had to put extra salespeople into all our third floor departrrients, in order

that the crowds could be properly served.

Tomorrow, Thursday, will be the second third-floor day
and if you stayed away today, let nothing interfere with your attendance tomorrow. Most of the large RUM-
MAGE LOTS are just as good picking as when the sale started.

Drapery rummage.
f / for all remnants of curtain

/^ and drapery goods.

I / for a lot of plush and vclour

/2 table covers.

'v^ per yard for your pick of

^^ odds and ends in fringes and
cords that sold from 15c to 7Sc a

yard.

Mattresses.
Ridiculous cut prices for a small

number of fine hair mattresses
slightly soiled. Here's your chance
to get a real hair mattress that

j'ou have been wishing for so long.

Small rugs.

$1 ^O for chtjice from a

* •**0 small lot of small
rugs originally sold up to $3.50.

Blanket rummage.
Every pair that is at all soiled or

mussed, from the cheap cotton
ones to the finest wool, have Rum-
mage prices on them that are de-
ligiiting the wise women who came
today. Get yours tomorrow.

Baby robes.

Make Your Babies Comfortable.

$1 Q^ ^''^ ^"y ^"'^ lambs-
* •^^ wool baby carriage

robes originally up to $4.25.

Portieres.

J / for odd portiers of various

X2 kinds originally up to $14.75.

Satchels.

^C^is all you need pay fot
*^*^^ choice from a lot of odds
and ends of satchels or traveling

bags originally up to 89c.

Sewing machines.

SQ^ for Victor sewing ma>
^'^^ chines—the little ones that

attach to the table. They do good
work—actual sewing. Closing out

this "Victor" pattern on the 3rd

floor. They originally sold at

$275.

Harness.
Ridiculous prices on a few sets

of single and double harness

—

we are going out of the harness
business—that's why.

Horse goods.
If you own a horse, you owe it

to yourself to lake these goods
away from us. You'll not get an-

other such chance.

O ^#^ each, for a lot of horse^^^ collars combined with
sweat pads.

for leather collars or-

iginally up to $275.98c

$1.98
$4.50.

10c

for five collars,

originally up to

for choice of whips,
worth up to $2.50.

Axle Grease and odd pieces of

strap work, halters, etc., at ^4

wholesale prices.

Curtain rummage.
C^^f\ for odds and ends of lace^^^ curtains originally up to

$ 1 .48
up to $^.9^.

$1.98
up to $5.50.

$4.95
up to $10.50.

for odd pairs of lace

curtains originally

for odd pairs of lace
curtains originally

for odd pairs of lace

curtains originally

$10 ^^ for a few pairs of

fine ones original

ly up to $27.50.

Carpet rummage.
^ C^% per yard for remnants of

a vard.

ingrains worth up to 75c

CT^^ per yard for remnants ^l
*^VV velvets, Axminsters, etc.,

worth up to $i-75-

1 |\-^ per yard for remnants of

1 VIC mattings worth up to 35c.

^ f^f^ per square yard for rem-
4^^C nants of oil cloths and

linoleums worth up to $1.25.

Wall papers.
Snaps still left in the odd lots.

Good Rununaging for thrifty peo-
ple.

1^ for some double rolls worth
C up to 50c.

^ _ for some double rolls worth
I^C up to 25c.

S^ ff\ OOr* ^°'' ^""^^^- ^^

^\^ l»vf ^^V^ paper enough
for from I to 3 rooms in a bunch,

1 Or« for 49c and 25c cans of
* VV^ Neals Enamels and Varn-
ish Stains.

Picture rummage.
^ for one lot of pictures worth
C up to 15c.

ff^ for framed pictures worth^C up to 25c.

1 ^^ for framed photogravures
m vC worth up to Ope.

O ^r* for genuine hand painted
^^\^ water colors --^ framed-^
originally up to $2.7g.

C^ f^ Ct^^for picture^W tKJ *^W frames original-

ly 35c to $1.00.

1

Smart Suits, Just Bought.
That's the kind of suits we offer you in the choice httle lot our cloak buyer
picked up in New York while placing orders for Spring goods. He certainly

wouldn't have taken them unless they were the extra good values which they

are.

Handsome English broadcloths, cheviots, serges and
Panama cloths; jackets 24 to 50 inches long, fancy
trimmed and satin lined; full pleated or gored skirts;

the colors are black, navy, red and gray, and the sizes

32 to 42. Not one in the lot worth less than $45 and
some worth $55. Some of the very best are left for the

early comers Thursday morning. The price is only

—

$19.50
Strictly up-to-date. The cloth alone is worth more

than tliis price.

Alterations will be charged for according to amount
of work required.

GLASS BLOCK

Ladies* Suits for $5,75 to $8.75.
We have a few complete tailored Suits left that we will sell at above prices!

You can readily see that it's giving them away, for these prices wouldn t

half pav for the cloth in some of them.

Original prices of these suits were up to $32.50. Now will you come and take

your pick—if we can fit you?

DressingSacqueSnap.
Thursday morning we give you a new rummage
bargain. Beautiful eiderdown dressing sacques

that sold up to $3.98— all colors— embroidery,

silk, applique, ribbon and crochet tf» 1 OQ
trimmed—your pick of the lot for. ip 1 sO^

mNTON&prTEioMm
Mr.t AftI Si nr k M J^M^ V ni iArfrv l<ilQUALITY IS'

fARAMOUNT

AMASSING

OFWEALTH
Not What It's Cracked

Up to Be, Says

Shevlin.

»»-£V'vj,>:'

Says Boys Should be

Limited to Small

Yearly Income.

Interviewed on the subject of "The
Pelf-Made Father of a College-Made

Sen," In the St. Paul Trade Journul,

Thomas H. Shevlin, hiad of the Shovlin-

Carpt-nter Lumber company of Minneapo-

lis, propounds sound advice, .adml's start-

ling sonllnients fur one so successful and
introduces a droll humor that makes him
a most initrestlng philosopher.

When "Tom" Shevlin is Introduced, It

means to two-thirds of the city's popu-
lution one of the most prosperous exam-
ples of self-made men in the whole North
W€'st; to the other third, the followers of
spurt rt cords, the name might suggest
tnat Hc»me new athletic triumph, or petty
romance, has been added to the long list

of achievements of the strenuous big son
of the founder of the fortune.
"What's the use'.'" is the favorite ex-

I)ression of the man—now 54—who start-
td, when ii boy, as a day laborer in a lum-
ber yard, and has since amassed a for-

tune of some twelve or fifteen millions.
The mad struggln for wealth wearies
liim. He .says people will go ahead lam-
basting coporaie ownership until they
will ."^tir up a panic and revive the doHar-
and-a-iiuarur days. He does not like

that. He'd rather pay twice that, for

he believes cheap wages make cheap nun
and lie can make more with Ji:.5u men
than he did when he paid only $1.25. It's

a hard tight to seale the ladder, and then
a man dies. 'How completely, utterly

n man is wiped out when he dies," Mr.
Shevlin rellects.
Ail that caust>s Mr. Shevlin to ques-

tion if it's worth while, anil his conclu-
sion is negative. Ho says tlie man who
gels the fortune is "cussed" for having
it and wealth becomes, In the common
mind, evidence that a man Is crooked.
Again he remarks, "What's the use'.'"

"Now. I'll tell you what," Mr. Shev-
lin is quoted as saying. "I am through
trying to correct false impressions. The
public doesn't want to be corrected. I'm
ilirough trving to direct legislation that
is aimed at me. I am In favor of all leg-

islation that it passed ft>r correcting evils.

I was told that a bill had been intro-

duced providing that lumber must all be
.^awed an inch thick for inch boards. I

didn't hustle up to the capitol to head it

off. 1 (old them to go ahead; that I would
give JS.lKK) to see the bill passed. I would
ke«'p one mill going sawing luml>er for

Minnesota and ship the nst of the pro-
dticl out of the state. Tlie law would
keep the other fellows out.
"And I am In favor of restrictive leg-

islation. Thev can't pass too much of

It for nie. When the smash «ome9 I

don't expect to be down and out. And
I an) really in favor of an inheritance
tax. That is the only way to collect
taxes from the rleh. Wealth Is not
tangible enough for the tax gatherer,
when the owner Is alive. And I'm not
sure it wouldn't be better for the sons
of rkh men If they were compelled to
get along on a limited income—say
$r»,(itX). If they knew they never could
get more, it would teach them to econo-
mize.
"There Is that boy of mine. He Is

twenty-two and spends ." The sum

mentioned has at least four figures, and
would keep an average family in good
circumstances. "He does it decently,
without drinking or gambling. Now a
boy must be tdueated up to that. Wh( n
I look at the bill of fare I read the
prices. I doubt if he ever gets beyond
the name and only knows the price
when he sees the iheck.
"The fact that we are getting up a

class of men and women that Knows
what to do with leisure and money
doesn't help us fellows who are accu-
mulating money. I can't get away from
this desk. Here Is where I belong and
here I relax myself by making more
money that I don't want and don't
know what to do with. Go away and
rest? Why, when I get away to rest
I begin to look up transportation back.
A man must be educated up to a fine
point in leisurely life before ho can
spend money so that he can enjoy it.

Buy a yacht? What's the use? I want
my own people to associate with. Take
a bunch of them with me? Yes, and
(Very cuss would degert the ship at tlie
first port we touched and chase himself
ba<k to his office In Minneapolis.
"Now, I am not worrying about dy-

ing disgracefully rich or any of that
rot. but I am not going to try any
such foolishness as to engage in a
discussion which might enlighten the
publie or correct the j>ublic attitude
toward the rich.
"And as to wh.it the public thinks of

me, that Is nothing. After all, if we
stand right with the people whose re-
gard we care for-our friends and
neighbors—what difTerence does it make
about the rest? And if I could change
the attitude of the man whom I know
not at all and who Is going about de-
claring that I am a son-of-a-gun, I
would not try to do It. He wouldn't
change his opinion if he was convince 1.

He would just stop hollering—and I
don't care about liim anyway.'*

ankle turning a corner in the last lap.
He was unable to continue.
The race was not under the au.spices

of the rink, the ice being chartered by
by Antcnle and Smith.

STILL ON TRIAL.

Coiiyred Damage Suit Occupying Judge

Morris' Attention.

In Unite*! States court before Judge
Morris, the suit of Joseph CoUyred against
the Drake & Stratton company fur por-

eonai damages is still on trial. The de-
fense is putting in its testimony and ex-
pects to be through this afternoon, after
which the case will be given to the Jury.
Ftllowi !>' the CoUyred case tno MeCi:t-

cheon-Powers difference is scheduled.
Whether or not Mr. Hollister for tiie
pliiintiff will be ready for the trial to come
up then is not yet known. He has prJ^l•
is^ed to indicate the condition to the
court, but has not yet done so.
The suit of the Marshall-Wells Hard-

ware co.mpany against the Johnson M< r-
<ortlle company of Grand Marais ha3
been settled and dismissed. This was a
suit lor a oalance due on a bill of grooua.

Smith Wins Race.

In the race at the Central Ice rlnK
last evening between Ed Smith and
Anionic, the Ice runner, the fir^t heat
was won by Antonie, Smith slipping
on the corner and running into the side
of the rink.
The second heat was won by Smith,

Antonie claiming to have sprained his

LATE DOINGS

INJCniGAN

All Hope for Men Shut

Up in Mine is

Abandoned.
Calumet—All hope for the men shut

up in the burning portion of the Tam-
arack mine was abandoned Tuesday.
The company sealed the mouth of three
shafts connected with the burning
mines, Numbers 1. 2 and 5 being cov-
ered with planks at the surface and
the crevices filled with clay. In this

;
manner ventilation will be cut off

;
when the fire exhausts the oxygen in

I the air and the gases will smother the
! flames. Lanterns lowered in No. 2

I

shaft Tuesday, went out near the sur-
face, wliereus Monday they remained
lighted lo^ u depth ot 2,0tW feet. This

! indicates that the fire iias taken a turn
for Ine worse.

Wells—Arthur St. Cyr, aged 22 years,
was killed while engaged in unloading
logs at Wells. His oody was crushed
by it)gs rolling over it, and death ot-
curreu fifteen- minutes after the acci-
dent. He was a single man and his
home was in Escanaba.

Escanaba—The following upper penin-
sula postmasters have been appointed;

,
Thomas H. Barnum, Iron River; Henry

I W. Coburn, Escanaba; Ross Eeignton,
Newberry. In two cases, it is said,

|

I the present incumbents were appli-
cants for reappointment, but failed to

|

win out. At Eseanaba, M. J. Ryan, the
j

present occupant of the office, has
|

lately taken tlie position of credit man
j

with the National Grocery company.
|

W. J. Blair has been postmaster at
Iron River.

nace use-

35c and up

Mental
Accuracy

Comes up when

Grape-Nuls
IS THE FOOD.

"There's a Reason."

Iron River—L. F. McGlliis, father of
Mrs. J. M. Crippen of Iron River was
painfully burned last week by a fire
which destroyed Dan Barnetts iiouse,
north of town, where he had been
stopping for some time. Before going
to the village in the afternoon he filled

the heating stove with green chunks.
On returning, he opened up the draft,
and went out to take care of his horse.
When he returned to the house he
notittd smoke coming through the
door and windows, and mistrusted that
something was wrong. He opened the
door quicklv, and as tie did so a flame
of fire struck him in the face and he
fell over backward. He was quite
badlv burned about the face. The
buikiing and all its contents, including
all of Mr. McGillis" ciethes, were de-
stroyed.

LETS JOY BE mSCONFJNED.

Host Keeps From Guests Death of Gar-

dener in Explosion.

Greenwich, Conn., Jan. 17.—A.ssured that

an explosion which had shaken the house !

was only a trivial affair, the guests of ;

Charles H. Mallory at Bryam Shore con-
j

tinned their merriment. It was several

j
hours later that tliey learned that m the

;

I explosion James Mackey, Mr. Mallorys i

head gardener, had lost his life, and that
j

i several thousand dollars' worth of damage
' had been dene.

(

Mr. Mallorv, who is the head of the
,

steamship line of that name, and his
i

brothers, Henry and George, have a large
estate at Brvam Shore, near those of

Jo.««eph Milbank and Chauncey Anderson.
The three are fond of flowers and land- I

scape gardener, and scattered over their 1

property ar«' greenhouses and heating
apparatus for them. The houses and

,p\NT0N6
I I THe SIC

I glass 5L0CK QUALITY 15^

PARAMOUNT

Snow Shovels
Keep 3'onr sidewalks clean. By doing so you keep

in the good graces of your fellow citizens.

SHOVELING SNOW is splendid exercise and
brings the bloom of youth back to your faces.

The right kinds of snow shovels can be found here

and at the right prices.

500 snow shovels, steel tipped, bent or straight

blade with straight handles; made of selected woods

—

Price 25c each.
We have better ones at 29c and 39c. Other houses

ask 39c and 49c. When you buy such goods here you
buy them right.

Steel sidewalk cleaners or scrapers, 29c.

All kinds of steel shovels for snow, barn or fur-

stables are lighted by electricity, but
there is a substitute, an acetylene gas
plant, about 3i>0 feet from Charles Mal-
k)rys residence. This is only used in

case of emergency.
Mr. Mallory had a score of friend.^ from

New York and Brooklyn for a house part^-

and tliev had just begun to play when the
explosion came. The acetylene tank had
blown up.
The detonation was heard for five miles.

It shattered every glass In the green-
houses on the estate and the windows on
one side of the home of Charles Mallory.
It blew a servant off his feet and brought
the guests from their seats. M.ickeys
body was found ICX) feot Irom the ex-
plosion by his wife,, who had gone in

search of him. Mr. Mallory Immediately

sent for the proper authorities and med-
ical assistance, but decidtd not to alarm
his guests, who had been frightened at
first by the explosion.

Worry is the mother of sick, nervous
and troubled mentality, upsets the en-
tire physical system. The body is a
net-work of nerves. HoUister's Rocky
Mountain Tea soothes and rebuilds tho
entire system. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. Ask your druggist.

One of these days a want advertiser
will offer for sale something you 'aa,*e

;
long looked for—but you will be nuno

I
the wiser if you overlook the ad.

de:ntistry
By the Alveolxis MetKoci.

Or!^fnat«d ek.n.d Vsed Only By Vs.

There Is no longer any necessity
made firm and strong for years. All

half the ordinary time and without P
Our success is due to the high gr

tells. Ask our patients everywliere
prices are no combination and wilhi
best guaranteed work.
Gold Crowns $5 and »e
Porcelain *5

for false teeth. Loose and sore teeth are
dental work is accomplished in one-
ain.
ade work done by us. The test of time
what thev think of our work. Our
n reach of all. and are for the very

(Over Folz.)

Silver fillings 75c
Full Set Teeth •» «»

lge: (Sl tvri^e:y.
P£:RI0R street. Open BvenlnffS.
polls, Sioux City, Omaha.

114-16 WEST SU
Other offices—Minnea
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH
_ ._- .

, .

TO SUBSCRIBERS:
It is important when desiring the address of your paper

changed to give both old and new addresses.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?
Though a citizen of the United States. I am of for-

eign birth, and It Is a perpetual wonder to me how
tho people of this count! y. the only country on earth
where the franchise Is univtrsal, and where freedom
Is so absolute, have suffered themselves to be down-
trodden and opjjxessed .ilinost as much as the people
of any absolute monarchy in Europe. I don't blame
the trusts, if I had been In their places I might have
done tile same thing. I blame ttie people, wlio have
permitted this condition to come about.

These words of an intelligent workingman of Duluth.

addressed to The Herald, are worth thinking about. It

is true tiiat the machinery of govennncnt in this country
provides for the fullest freedom. The control of affairs

is entirely in tlie hands of the people. All men, rich

and poor alike, have votes, and the poor man's vote is

as good and as powerful as the rich man's vote. Yet in

spite of this the vast majority of the people are much
worse off than they ought to be, and a large minority
are ever so much better oil tl.an they have any right

to be.

What has brought this condition about? What have
the people been doing with their ballots that the large

concerns wliose interests are hostile to those of the

people should have so much power and can use it so

shamelessly?

For one thing, they have oecn wasting their ballots,

a large part of them, in permitting themselves to be
deluded into using them for tlie benefit of a party in-

stead of for t!ie benefit of their country and themselves.

Blind partisanship has been the parent of many exist-

ing evils. If a voter saw a condition that should be

remedied, and went to his party leaders to see about it,

they told him they knew it was not just right, but f'-r

the sake of the party it would have to be overlooked for

the present, because the beneficiaries from tlie injustice

were large contributors to the party campaign funds,

and if anything was done ti.ey would become resentful

and withdraw their contributions. So the citizen, taught

to adore his party above his country, has swallowed

his convictions and voted once more against his own
interests.

Partisanship has been used to pull the wool over the

eyes of the American people. If they had insisted upon
party rectitude, and rebuked their party by an adverse

vote every time it failed to serve their interests, they

would still govern. Instead, by blindly idolizing a

party they have turned the reins of government over to

bosses who have in turn, for their own personal profit,

turned them over to the large interests. Now these

large interests sit behind the government and loudly

protest against any attempt to curb their arrogant de-

mamls.

The remedy, as Governor Johnson pointed out in his

recent speech befurcthc Minnesota Municipal league,

is an enlightened use of the ballot. Let the people, by

using the ballot in their own interests instead of in the

interests of their party or a pack of party bosses, use it

to restore to their own hands, where it belongs, the

government of the nation.

THE INHERITANCE TAX.
State .\uditor Iverson has sent out circulars of in-

struction to county officers on the inheritance tax law

which has just been uplield by the state supreme court,

and in them there is information of interest to the public.

It is made clear, for one thing, that the tax * )es not

apply til estates in gross, and that it applies only to the

distributive shares into which the estate is divided. For
instance, if John Doe died leaving an estate of $45,000,

with but one heir, the tax would apply t() all over

$10,000 of the bequest, or $35,000. However, if there

were five heirs, each receiving $9,000. there would be no

tax, because each inheritance would fall below the

$10,000 exemption. If he left $75,000, with legacies of

$1,000 each to ten persons and the remainder, $65,000, to

one person, there would be a tax of 3 per cent on
$55,000 of the $65,000 so received, and none on the ten

small legacies. In short, the tax is assessed only upon
the amount in excess of $ro,ooo for each inheritance.

The law is not retroactive, of course, and since the

bill was signed by the governor April 19, 1905. and be-

came effective then, it applies only to the estates of

persons whose death has occurred since that date. The
tax becomes a lien upon the estate upon the death of

the deceilent, and is payable one year from such death.

To parcel out one's estate, in anticipation of death, would
not cxemi)l the gifts from tax, since the law uses the

word '"gifts" in such a manner as to clearly cover such

transactions.

Since the tax goes to the state, the law is another

step toward the separation of state taxes from local

taxes. Ultimately, it is hoped that the entire state tax

may be raised from other sources than the real and

personal property tax, so that there shall then be no
direct state tax. In that ever.t each locality will be able

to arrange its assessment and taxation devices accord-

ing to its own needs and desires.

THE MOROCCO SQUABBLE.
The conference of the powers over the Morocco

question has been awaited with great interest by all

the world, because of the possibility that a failure to

bring about an agreement between France and Germany
may result in war. This contingency is improbable,

however, since the very fact that there is danger of war

will lead to great precautions on both sides against it.

Germany, with an eye to her foreign trade, is trying

to keep Morocco from falling under French control,

since if it becomes a French province Germany fears

that France will impose tariff restrictions that would

give French merchants a monopoly of the trade of

Northwest .A.frica. The , robability of French control

arises from the fact that France now holds Algeria and

Tunis, adjoining Morocco on the east, and is, there-

fore, naturally interested in developing trade between

the three and in suppressing the conditions of disorder

that exist under the reigning sultan of Morocco. France

maintains 70,000 troops in Northern Africa, and if they

were sent into Morocco to quiet the disorders, France

would be in a position to claim control.

Morocco is an absolute monarchy, subject to re-

strictions imposed by a convention of the principal

European powers and the United States in a congress at

Madrid in 1880. This agreement, besid:s regulating

projjerty rights and giving the powers jurisdiction over

their subjects in Morocco, provides for equality of trade

privileges.

Since France is likely to claim a special interest in

Morocco because of its relations with Algeria, and Ger-

many is certain to claim that its interests are equal to

those of the French, there is a nice chance for dis-

agreement, and it will take the greatest caution and the

utmost deliberation to prevent a serious falling out over

the conference. The United States will be represented

at the conference of the powers by the ambassador to

Italy and the minister to Morocco, but it will not take

an active part unless some unforeseen contingency should

make it necessary. It is reported that it will favor the

German view of the situation.

From all this it may be imagined that the Morocco

trade is worth while, and it is, though mo;-e because of

its prospects than because of its present state. The
total trade is now only about $20,000,000 a year, but the

country is capable of immense development.

MARSHALL FIELD.
In the passing of Marshall Field, the merchant prince

of Chicago, death has removed from the fields of his

activities perhaps the most striking figure in the busi-

ness world. In many respects, he typified the American

business man—far seeing, solid, conservative yet ven-

turing his money in wise speculations founded upon his

belief in the future, public-spirited, progressive, basing

his business methods not on what others had done, but

striking out for himself along new paths which are bet-

ter than the old.

Marshall Field was a self-made man of the best type.

A farmer's boy, educated in the common schools, he en-

tered business as a clerk at the age of 17. His capacity

for business showed itself at an early date, and when he

went to Chicago he proved his right to partnership in

the wholesale drygoods firm of Cooley, Wadsworth &
Co. after only four years' service as an employe. In

1865, five years after he tccame a partner, he and Levi

Z. Leiter withdrew, and associating themselves with

Potter Palmer they organized the firm of Field, Palmer

& Leiter. Mr. Palmer withdrew in 1867 and Mr. Leiter

in 1881, when the world famed house of ^larshall Field

& Co. was established. It became the greatest concern

of its sort in the world, with a mammoth wholesale

house and a retail establishment that is a model to the

world, and with numerous branches in Europe and Asia.

It was the Marshall Field methods that created this

great business enterprise. Marshall Field and his busi-

ness house grew up with Chicago and the West. He

saw with that insight or instinct, call it whatever you

will, which makes the successful fortune-founder, the

future of the West and Chicago. Early in the history

of the city he began to place his profits in Chicago real

estate, much as the founder of the Astor fortunes ac-

quired Manhattan real estate, and a large portion of his

fortune, which is estimated all the way from $100,000,000

to $200,000,000, is due to the growth in value of these

holdings of real property. His investments covered a

wide area, and at one time he was a director in the

Minnesota Iron company, the meetings of which brought

him to Duluth on several occasions.

He was one of the few very rich men of America

upon whom no taint of fraud or oppression of the people

has ever rested. The growth of his fortune was due

almost entirely to his enlightened business methods,

and to the fact that he backed up his faith in Chicago's

future by putting his earnings into Chicago property.

Therefore his riches grew not through the squeezing of

painful dollars from the necessities of the common peo-

ple, but through the normal, legitimate growth in value

of the property he acquired, and through the accumula-

tion of legitimate profits which his business methods

earned him.

I THE FIELD SURVEY f

The best way to keep your friends is not to lend

them any money.
* 4> *

The good die young, but most of us need not worry

on that account.
* • *

The European dogs of war arc growling over the

Morocco bone.
* *

Will winter kindly continue to do its duty while the

curlers are in town?
* * *

The ruling power in the United States senate might

be called an oiligarchy.
<t> >« 4t

"Plough deep while sluggards sleep," Poor Richard's

advice, has been well heeded uy the trusts.

* *

'Three removes are as bad as a fire," but that does

not apply to the McCall, McCurdy and Hyde case.

» •

There is a fresh influx of announcements of candi-

dacy for Republican nominations for stati offices.

m * *

And now Harvard has abolished football, at least
j

till it can be overhauled and subjected to civilizing

reforms.
* * *

Boosters build while knockers tear down. A town

full of boosters can't be headed off except by changing

the boosters to knockers.
* • •

The people; have been drugged by partisanship into

somnolent submission to the encroachments of the

"specially privileged," but they are coming to.

*

This is to be Duluth's best year and every citizen

can help make it better by putting his shoulder to the

wheel of progress.
* •

In picking out your strong men to send to the legis-

lature from Northern Minnesota, be sure they are

strong for state drainage, good roads and the settlement

of public lands.
* * *

The resolution requesting Chauncey M. Depcw to

resign his membership was beaten 34 to i in the New
York senate. Evidently thece state senators know how

it is themselves.

Smiul, F. Moeller. W. \V Waihcrson.

Cleveland; W. C. inultVr. Clucago.

At tho Lenox. *N.*McPhee. Two Har-

i,.^.s; K. L. Furrinti..n. ^ iV"n ^^^4^ Mm

"

G S. Koblnson. Chn^ago; H. 1^- <-"-n' ,*„V"
manolls J N. InKraliani, bandstone,

Mmn J. Johnson. Port Wing. Wis.; O.

M Benson. G. O. Hawley. Mmn-apol.s;

r!'^«hia;^;ir^.SundU^«:crcrCa;-
penler, Minneapolis.

^ ^

H McOuire, MinncapoL

THE WEATHER
"Now we're getting It," said Mr. Kicker,

as he poked his gloomy countenance out
of doors this morning and wrinkled up
his nose in disconient. "A regular, old-
fashioned blizzard, and it will probably
keep up for two or three days. Didn't i
tell you this climate wasn't fit to live in?"
Yet Air. Kicker has been dolefully pro-
testing all winitr that the mild weather
was unseasonable and unhealthy, and that
everybody would be sick if there was not
some real winter weatlier pretty soon.

It was cold this morning, almost too
cold to make snow likely, but it came
Just the same, and came harder every
minute during the forenoon, pushed by a
brisk wind from the nprtlieast. The low-
est temperature last niglit was 2 deg.above
and tho highest yesterday was 12 deg. The
weatlier man says there will he snow to-
night and tomorrow, and warmer weather
tonight, with temperature between 15 and
20 deg. tomorrow morning. Brisk easterly
winds will change to high westerly to-
morrow, and it will be colder tomorrow
afternoon. Says Mr. Richardson of con-
ditions:
"The storm that has just passed over

the lake region is central this morning
over the St. Lawrence valley. The Brit-
ish Columbia storm has moved Its center
to Northeastern Montana, causing warm-
er weather in all districts lying between
the Mississippi river and Kocky moun-
tains. Both these disturbances caused
more or less snow in extreme Northern
districts Tue.sday or last night and rain
along the Pacific coast. It is colder in
states east of the Mississippi river, with
high pressures in the Carolinas. Some
zero weather still prevails in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan. The Montana dis-
turbance will likelj' cause considerable
snowfall in this locality today, tonight
and Thursday."

the lowest temperatur-s
weather bureau in thi

s ending at 7 o'clock this

I
HOTEljmSSIP

"Many cltlea thrfcugM the country, es-
pecially those In th^ ^^

f^''
^a^e taken up

the subject of mAilc^a^l improvements
and are carrying the work ahead." said
Charles E. Smith of CHicago at the Mc-
Kay. "Cleveland has ^one ahead on a
schoine that Involves Lho expenditure of
!fl3.000,vW0 In the civic Renter alone. This
Includes the creat?on'of a mall, with
the public buildings grouped around it,

and a union railrojfti station at the head,
so that vljitors when they arrive in the
city will get an excellent impression from
first sight of tile town.
"Western cities, more particularly those

in the Middle West, or a little east of tlie
Middle West, are going ahead and will
probably outstrip tho iiasterners before
they get through wiih it. They show more
enterprise and a greater liberality in
their views in respect to public improve-
inenis. and tlieir opporiunitie.s are great-
er Ijecausw of the comparative newness.
"It Is sometimes I he cities that take

the longest time to work out a plan,
however, that get the best results In the
end. Edinburgh, now one of the most
beautliul of cities, adopted a plan sixty
years ago, and I undersand it is not en-
tirely worked out yet. The founders of
a town very seld>m have an eye to the
future, so far as beauty Is concerned,
and the result is an unnece.ss.iry expendi-
ture of a vast amount of extra money
when the lime arrives for beautifying the
city. If the starters ot a town on a site
where there is likely to spring up a
great city would have a little forethought,
and try to please ilie eye as well as the
pockeibook, it would be better for all
concerned.
"There is a striking lack of this fore-

thought, especially in sjnie town.s of theU e.st. that have grown up in such a
hurry that the business men in them
haven I had time to even think of nny-
thiiig beautiful. The dollar occupies the
whole ot their vision, until some man
with different tastes calls their attention
to ihe fact that their h.^iui town is be-
hind the times, in tiial it is offensive to
the eye, besides being inconveuiently laid
out in ni.iny respects.
"By that time, though, these same pro-

moters have most of them made enough
money to spend siiiall lortunes *n the de-
sired iniproveuienis, where $100 in the
.same direction would have come a good
deal harrier til teen or twenty years be-
fore. It 13 money first and beauty after-
wards with them."

* • •

"Prospects for a good passenger busi-
ness on the Western railroads during the
year 1M6 are excellent," said C. C. Car-
penter of Minneapolis, traveling passen-
ger agent of the Santa Fe road, at the
Spalding. "Last year was a good one, and
mis season will be . another to gladden
the hearts of the railway ofTiclals.
"The matter of tree transportation in

connection with railroads Is just now oc-
cupying a prominent position in the pul)-
lie eye. The ideal of some railway man-
agers and of a few ethical reformers,
whicli IS to be realized only in the abso-
lute equality of all men in the matter of
lailway tranusportation, e\erybody pay-
ing the same as everybody else, and no-
body riding without having paid casi'.

down, has not yet been reacliftd, although
a notable start has been made in that
direction.

'A short time ago all the roads belong-
ing to the Trunk Line association agreed
that no free transportation schould be is-

sued after Dee. 31. I'JUO. As to Just what
was meant by free transportation there
appears to have been some slight differ-
ence of opinion. But on the general
piopo.«ition that no pa.sses or tickets shall

he issued gratituously lor the purpose of
inrtuencing legislation or securing the fa
vor of any public ©fficial, or for influen-
ving the movement of railway traffic in

any form, the lines are agreed and are
acting on their a^jreement.
"Outside ol the trunk line territory no

such agreement has been made, but there
appears to be a general determination to

cat out the u.se of tran.sportation for in-

lluenclng business."
m * •

At the MeKay: Mr. and Mrs. L. F.

Leach, Cloquet; F. S. Monroe, Chicago,
11 J. (Jole, Chisholm, Mmn.; V. Jfroiand,

Crooksion, W. J Jennison. Minneapolis;

l> P Melntyre. Eveb-iii; L. K. Krlckson.

Hertha Shea, Two Harbors; F. Ingalls. A.

Haa.s. Jame.stown; G. J. O'Connor, i wo
Harbors; F. L. Fletcher, Cloquet; W. H.

Gary, S. H. Nelson. E. E. Jones, Milwau-
kee, T. Ivcns. Sioux City. Iowa. N. Libs.

C L. Weis. La Crosse. Wis.. J. 11. Chis-

hOlni. CloQuet. M. li. Townsend, Minne-
apolis.

• • •

At the Spalding: H. II. Osborn. Chi-

cago; H. Ihompson. 1'. B- Ixowlaiid. C.

F Poehler. C. A. Fitch. Minneapolis; (..
r. xurioi..

.
^^ Bartan. St.

Following were
recorded by the
twenty-four hour
morning:
Abilene .. .

Atlanta
Battleford .

Bismarck ..

Boston ....

Buffalo
Calgary
Charleston .

Chicago
Cincinnati ,.

Davenport ,

Denver ....

Detroit ....

Devils Lake
Dodge
Duluth ....

Edmonton .

El Paso ....
iiscanaba . .

,

Galveston ..

Green Bay .

Havre ....

Helena ....

Houghton ..

Huron
lacksonville
Kamloops ..

Kansas City
Knoxvilie ..

La Crosse
[..ander
Little Rock
Los Angeles
Marquette

Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau. Duluth, Jan. 17.—Local fore-
cast for twenty-four hours ending at 7

p. m. Thursday: Duluth. Superior and
Vieinltv: Snow tonight and Tliursd.iy.
Warmer tonight witli temperature be-
tween 15 and 2t) deg. Thursday morn-
ing. Colder Thursday afternoon and
night. Brisk easterly winds shifting
to high \^«sterly Thursday.

H. W. RICHARDSON,

52
1
Medicine Hat ... . 6

.... -iSi Miles t:ity . is

. ...—6 Milwaukee . 14
. ... 4 1 Minnedosa -10

36 1 Modena . 32
2'j

j
Montgomery .. . . 40

*> Moorhead
. ... 42 1 New Orleans . .

.

. 60
1«

1 New York . 34
.... is

i
Norfolk . 40

. ... in 1 Northfield . 3(J

20 1 North Platte ... . 32
-4 Oklahoma .. . 46
—t) Omaha . U
S2 Phoenix . 42
2

i
Pierre . 20

.. .. 1 Pittsburg .
'.'6

3») 1 Port Arthur ...
•»

. ... IS Portland . 34
56 Prince Albert .. —10
8 Qu'Appelle .

1.S Rapid City '*'

24
1 St. Louis . 32

.... 18 1 St. Paul . 4

4
1 San Francisco . . 46

.. .. 50
1
Santa Fe . 26

.... 12 1 Sault Stt;. Marie . 20
ii : Shreveport . 4(i

.. .. 32
1
Spokane . 3:1

8 , Swift Current . .

2S 1 Washington .. . . L'4

44
1
Williston . 6

8 ... 46
i
Winnemucca .. . . 2S

.. .. 14
1 Winnipeg .-G

Local Forecaster.

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Forecasts until 7 p.
m. Thursd.iy: Wisconsin—Snow or pos-
sibly rain tonight and Thur.sd;iy.
Warmer tonight. Colder In west poi--
tlon Thursday.
Minnesota—.Snow tonight and Thurs-

day. Warmer In southeast, colder In
northwest portions tonight. Colder
Thursday.
Soutu Dakota—Partly cloudy and

colder tonight and Thur.sdya.

LINES TO A LAUGH.

Baltimore American: She— I am sorry.
Mr. Jones, that 1 cannot accept your af-
tection.
lie -Then all you Tiave to do, my dear

madam, is to return it.

Cleveland Leader: The Bride—Oh.
George, motlier has been c-c-cruel to me I

i made .some biscuits for you and she
s-s-said I'd better try tliem on the dog
first I

The Groom—Very nasty of her. And I
thought she was so fond of dogs, too.

Philadelphia Press: Casey—The docthor
.sez v,-hat 1 hov is "insomny."
Cassidy—Oh, shure, Oi've had thot trou-

ble niesel' an' tiiere';^ (inly wan cure fur
it.

Casey—What's thot? What d'ye do?
Cassidy—J isht go to sleep an' furgit all

about It.

Puck: "Well." replied the up-to-date
manager, after a moment's thought, "1
don't see why we shouldn't be ready to
op'-n in two weeks. Anotlier rehearsal or
two will give our star a good grip on her
new mannerism and after that there's
nothing left but to write a play around
it. Two weeks, 1 should say, at the out-
side."

Philadelphia Ledger: The spnator had
been arrested for felony, but resented the
suggestion of resigning.
"Why!" ho exclaime«1. 'amputate my-

."self from a salary just when there's no
chance for grafting'.' I may be crooked,
but I'm not daft.

"

So all they could do was to bounce him
from the committees.

Washington Star: "Were you annoyed
while on the witness stand?"
"Slightly." answered the greixt corpora-

tion magnate. "The judge and one or two
other people in the court room seemed to
think they were quite as important as my-
self."

ston Mr. and Mis. W. S. McCraeken.
Two' Il^^rbors; l>. J- M^ho"^>V- ^'- ^^'^ h'
S C. Carter, Jr.. Deer River, Minn.; h. B.

Ro880m, Virginia.

.•\ Good Law.
Chicago Record-Herald: The case of

the children who were awarded |17.50tJ

again>5t three saloonkeej^rs who soid

liquor to their father dir-ots attention to

a very comprehensive act of the legisla-

ture, which we will quote in part:

"Every husband, wife, child, parent.

Kuardi;in, employer or other person, who
shall be injured in person or property

or means of support, by any intoxicated

person, or in consequence of the intoxica-

tion, habitual or otherA^ise, of any per-

son, shall have a right of action in his

or her name, severally or jointly, again.st

any person or person^, who shall, by sell-

ing or giving intoxicating liquors, have
caused the intoxicatio:i 111 whole or in

part of such person or persons.

Damages may be recovered against the

vendor and also against "any person own-
ing renting, leasing or permitting the

occupation of a ly building or premises,

and having knowledge th.tt intoxicating

Mquors are to be sold therein, or who,
having leased the same for other pur-

poses, shall knowingly permit therein the

sale of any intoxicating liquors that have
caused in whole or In part the intoxication

of any per.son."
Probnbly we shall hear much more of

the law now that it has been enforced In

such an exemplary manner, and all

those who may be caught by it had bet-

ter give It their careful study. They may
feel certain that whore the wrong is

proved the damages cannot be too heavy
to please the vast majority of their fel-

low citizens.

T1\c l»rrsltleiu'8 Measure.
Chicago Tribune: It deserves to be re-

corded that a Methodist audience vigor-
ously applauded a distinguished preacher
In this city last Sunday evening when he
said of President Roosevelt that $50,000 a
year was a beggarly salary to pay a
inan wh<j was "worth mere than any half
dozen kiags on earth."

Tlie Hravest Battle.
The hravest b.ittle shat ever was fought.
Shall I tell you where and when?

On the maps of the world you will find
It not;

'Twas fought by the mother of men.

N;iy. not with a cannon or battle shot,
With sword or nobler pen;

Nay, not witli eloquent words or thought,
From mouths of wonderful men;

But deep in a walled-up woman's heart—
<_>i woman that would not yield.

But bravely, silently bore her part—
Lo, there was the battlefield.

No marshaling troops, no bivouac song
No banner Jo gleam and wave;

But, oh', these battles, they last so long.
From babyhood to the grave.

Yet faithful still as a bridge of stars.

She lights in her wal!ed-up town—
FlKhts on and in the endless wars,
Ihen silent, unseen—goes down.

Oh, ye with lianners and battle shot.

And soldiers to .^hout and praise,

I t'-ll you the kingliest victories fought
Were fought in these silent ways.

Oh. spotless woman in a world ot shame!
With a splendid and silent scorn.

Go back to God as wliite as you came,
The kingliest warrior born'

—JOAQUIN MILLER.

Reflections of a liaclielor.

New York Press: The best thhtg to give
color to a girl's lips is a man'.s.

More money is wasted trying to Invent
things to save it than in any other way.
To be engaged and then not get mar-

ried makes a girl kind of shopworn for

next time.
, *v •

The way mother used to make things

to eat depended a lot on the appetite her
children had.

Tlio Conrteou.s Conductor.
"Oh. lady fair!"
His voice rang out,

"Oh, lady, fare!
Or else get out."

—Yale Record.

The Foolklller's Vacation.

The fools b^gi-i to multiply;
This weather is, we note.

Too warm to skate near danger signs.

Too cold to rock the boat.
—New Yoric Sun.

TWENH YEARS AGO.
Taken from the Columm of The Herald of thU date In 18:

•••L. O. Wile and II. C. Ken-
dal.' will go to St. Paul tonight. They
will read signs therp until Monday.

•••Cards have been Issued an-
nouncing the wedding of Samuel
Rus!3ell, formerly of Duluth, to Miss
Loean, of ,St. Louie.

•••The danc? at the West End
hotel on Tuesday was well at-
tended. It is not stated that Messrs.
yVrmstrong. Cullen and Butchart, the
recent aldermanic rivals, danced in
the same set. but jcllity was the order
of the ni^ht. To this dance came peo-
ple from Superior, West Superior and
firainerd, including Frank Stewart.
Mc':abe, Wesley Young. A. Mcpher-
son. Green, H. M. Wood and E. A
Colnon.

during which time he will purchaao
the latest Improved .nachineiy for

the granite works here.

•••The following real estate
transfers have been recorded:

Michael Fink to A. Ebi:er. lots 17,

13, 2i 23, 2o. 27, 29, 31, in block 132,
Third division. $200.

Michael Pink to James S. Farr^bor,
;all of fractional block 12y, Third di-

jvisim, $:80.
I James A. Stevens to Delia S. Mon-
jroe. part of lot li2, block 22, Third
division, $500.
Eva Taylor and William W. Taylor

to Charles N. Parkhurst. lots 147.
149, block 43. Third division. $500.
H. H. Hawkins to Charles M. Paik-

hurst. lots 88. 91. 95. block 95, Third
division, $900.

•C. L. Catlin returned
St. Paul this morning.

from

•••J. W. Foley of the North-
ern Pacific Refrigerator company,
who has been in the city for several
days past, left yesterday for Helena
and Bismarck.

•**J. N. Quinby of Quinby &
TuUocli. left this morning for Bos-
ton. He will be absent uiitil March,

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

Chisholm Herald: State Treasurer
Block has his eye on the governorship.
and he is wandering around over the state
interviewing the people as to matters and
things in a gubernatorial way. seeking to
discover as to whetlier the liglitning is

I likely to strike him. We are afraid that
I
he has not found anything very hopeful

j

thus far and that his candidacy is doomed
to die a-bornin'.

•^Thcre will be great fun at
the masquerade ball of the Duiuth
Turners' society on the 25th iiist. The
commUtte .innoiinces that it has
"secured the attendance of all nations
of the globe from 'the North to the
.South pole. The crowned heads of
Kurope have e\]iressod a desire to be
A'ith us, and if for any reason, ciuch
as disharmony !n the family, thoy
cannot attend, each one wili iiave a
duly accredited representative."

BOOSTING NORTHERN MINNESOTA.

Grand Rapids Independent: We want
all kinds of drainage up this way an>l
would willingly part with plenty of water
to drench tlie whole cactus-'scourged
Soulliwest and not require a cent in re-
turn from tile government.

Ely Miner: Fourteen more have been
mentioned for governor since the begin-
ning of the year and yet tliere aie more
lo follow. The names of candidates al-

fiiiabetically arranged will make quite a
ist.

Sauk Center Herald: Every hundred
and sixty acres of swamp lands drained

, and located upon by a sturdy agricul-
turalist means the establishment of a
citizen factory where the best citizena
in tlie world are produced.

C. D. I. in Cass Lake Times: Drain-
age and good roads is the prayer of
tlie people of Northern Minnesota. The
prayer will be answered if these s.ime

I people work as well as pray, and send
tlie right men to tlie legislature.

Moorhead Independent: If theie is any-
thing else that Rockefeller w )uld like
someone ought to pass the hat and buy
it for him.

Hutchinson Leader: That "laugh and
tho World laughs with you. weep anil you
weep alone" is goiid enough in rliyme. but
is not entirely true. It's our experience
tliat whether you're sad or glad the feel-
ing that possesses you is transmitted.

Mankato Free Pre.ss: Whatever else
may be said of him. James J. Hill is re-
garded by everyone as a level-headed and
practical business man, and his remarks
in regard to reciprocity come from hon-
est convictions. He knows wliereof he
speaks, and his views are not founded
upon theories, but are the result of long
experience in the world ot commerce.

Pine City Pioneer: Boosting Northern
Minnesota sticks out like a bump on a
log in most of the Northern Minnesota
newspapers, with the Dulutli papers
setting a good example. There are a
good many things that this end of the
"bread and butter" state needs— it needs
good legislators who can do somethingr
besides break lawmaking records; It
needs draln.age agitation; good roads
movements; a few more good, live set-
tlers—and a scarcity of knockers. And
this is no letter to Santa Claus.

Brookston Herald: Boost drainagre in
the right way and everyone in North-
ern Minnesota will help the cause
along, but all will not agree on tho
methods of the lobbyists.

Warroad Plaindealcr: It is really amus-
ing, the way two or three newspapers are
trying to make it appear that J. F. Ja-
cot'son was always in favor of drainage
It's of no use, boys; the people of the
North know Jacobson's rec<jrd and
know where to find it. The men
who sal in the legislature with him. from
th(! northern part of tlie state, and who
labored for drauKige, know who fought
them.

Turtle River Independent: To drain
the swamps means lo swell the pufsc.

Eveleth Star: Inquiries for Northern
Minnesota land are frequent. It is only
a question of time until the agricul-
tural possibility of the territory is leai-

! ized.

j
Roseau Region: Drainage is tho key-

inote to the whole situation in the
Northwest, just as irrlgatiou is out
West.

Hawley Herald: Throwing aside all po-
lical feeling, no one can dispute the fact
that John A. Johnson has made a good
governor. He has been honest and em-
inentlv fair in all his official dealinss,
and the flaw pickers have had little or
nothing to do.

Red Wing Republican: Revolutions
never go backwanl. Out of all the trage
dy, desolation and death today there will

emerge a better Ru.«sia.

Minneota Mascot: Tho last decade has
seen a most marked improvement in the
count rv press of this state. Few stales
can boast a better class of ruraJ news-
papers than Minnesota.

St. Cloud Journal-Press: Tho enemies
vou make by being right are as much a
compliment to yu as the friends you
gain. Ii Is thf man who goes right ahead
doing his duty that is complimented by
the right kind of enemies and the right

kind of friends.

Crookston ' Times: 'W'hoever m.akes
two trees grow where but one grew
before has lived to some purpose, but
he who m.akes two farmers grow where
one grew before is a real benefactor
of mankind.

Ripple Comp.nss: Northern Minnesota
needs less idle lands and more busy
settlers; In other words, drainage and
Immigration

Virginia Enterprise: There are theo-
retical faruK'rs and actual settlers. The
theoretical farmer has no particular
need of good roads, but the actual set-
tlers residing in the fertile v.allevs to
the north of the city are entitled to
every possible consideration on thyu
score, and sliould be encouraged in
every manner in their work of redeem-
ing the wilderness. Good roads will

I put more courage Into the woik of the
settler than any other agency.

Walker Pilot: Its up to the north
country press to educate the Twin
C^itles on drainage and reforestratlon.
White pine doesn't grow in swamps.

I Walker Pilot: State drainage is
bound to be an Issue in the next stale

I

campaign. Candidate.^ for state offices
who expect the support of the north

I end of the state have got to be in
' sympathy with this movement.

Dlunder.s by ForiMKuers.
A writer in the Boston Transcript re-

calls some amusing blunders foreigners
make in using English. A Hungarian
journalist, leading up to an account of
an earthquake, told how ni< rrily the
evening liad psissed. Just before the
crash came the ladies had retired to their
rooms, whereas "we n:an was remain-
ing in the t;offee." A French dress-
maker adverti-sed her work as "grand,
elegant and swell." A polite and sym-
pathetic Jap wrote: "I'm rather sorry
you have been so ill," and a Parisian
lady :isked to be recommended as a
teacher of Frencli, and added, with ex-
quisite naivete, "I am not obliged to
tarn my life, but I want to have too
strings to my arc." An excited Italian,
wlieii he had sent a manuscript with a
page mi.s.^ing, wrote: "If anything like
this happens ag:iin, notify me suddenly."
These infelicities recall also the Mexican
diplomat at W^ashington who affably re-

marked: '"Your (limato in Buffalo I3 wat
you call deeficoolt—eh?"

lleliHjd Ills Daughter Ii:ioi)e.

Providence Journal: "The late Bishop
Thomas Frederick Davies of Detroit,"
said a Detroit man. "once told me an in-

teresting story of an elopement. He fig-

ured in this elopement as the officiating
clergyman. It was in Philadelphia, dur-
ing his rectorship of St. Peter's.

••it seems that the proprietor of one of
ihe largest dry goods houses in Philadel-
phia had noticed for some months the
melancholy attitude of his head clerk, .1

young man whom he held in high regard.
••The clerks pallor and increasing lean-

ness, his freiiuenl sighs and absentmind-
edne.ss, worried the millionaire proprie-

tor He questioned the young man daily.

And finally the clerk admitted that he was
in love. , . .. .„
• •Well,' said the head, 'marry her. Your

salary is big enough.'

,

^, , ,^
" Ah,' said the clerk, .sadly, you don t

understand. She belongs to one of the

frst families of Philadelphia, and her fa-

ther is a millionaire.*
•Well, maybe he wasn't when he mar-

ried You have a good position and a

good name. You are a fair match for any
girl,' said the other.

•• It's no use," sighed the clerk. 'Her

parents wouldn't listen to me for one mo-

"'"^•Then,' said the head, 'elope with her.'
" 'Do you advise that?' the clerk asked

•• -Certainly I do. Is she Do I know
her""

•' 'Yes. She will be at your dance at

Devon, tomorrow night.'
*• •Well see here, .said the head, I II

have my coachman out in front of my
eale at 9:30. Rush the girl off into town
and marry her. I'll arrange with a clergy-

man for you.'
" -By Jove,' said the clerk, 'I'll do ill'

•And he did. The next night Dr. Davies
performed the ceremony, and an hour or

two later the millionaire found his daugh-
ter missing and was telegraphing in every
direction to the young couple to come
home and all would be forgiven."

Epigranj-s from the Big Fork.

A. M. Greeley in Ripple Compass: A
light pur.se niaketi a heavy heart.

The party whin has lost its cracker.

Talk, when it is chaap, is never as
cheap as the talker.

To properly feel for the poor, one must
feel for the pockeibook.
Ten years ago it was free silver. The

Issue of 1W6 will be tainted gold.

The roar of the grafter proclaiming his

innocence is drowned by the slamming
of lids in towns and cities.

In politics the best man Is the one
who can swing the most votes. The best
man is often the worst citizen.

War on Lobbyists.
New York .Sun: Howover much the lob-

byists may havo swindled their employ-
ers, it cannot he denied that they have
also swindled the public and thwarted
the popular will many times, and the re-
volt against them, showing strength in
many .stales at one time, is a comfort-
ing symptom of tho ivawakened public
spirit now manif.'st throughout the coun-
try. Legislative agents will alwaj-s be
maintained by those whose interests are
Involved in proposed legislation. There
Is no cause to prevent such from pursu-
ing their calling unmolested. They may
be of real and positive advantage to the
.elate on account of their intimate knowl-
edge of the subjects with which they deal
and of tho information they can procure.
But these are of a different class from

I
the pass distributing. Infiuence wielding
lobbyists too familiar about many
American legislative halls, whose pass-
ing would be a reason for real and gen-
eral tltanksglvlng.

Fighting Hob Has 4lie Floor.
San Francisco Chronicle: Fighting

Bob EN-ans has achieved a great reputa-
tion as a talker. If he tries to answer all
the comments passed .ipon his unsailorlike
joV> of Sunday, when he managed to run

I aground and ram the greater part of his

I

fleet, he will h.ive :ir. admiratiU- oppor-
tiini'v t » Hxeit'is.' Ills p.irtU'ulnr taient.

AMI SEMKNTS.

THE LYCEUmi
LAST TIME TOHIGHT-The Tin Mtn-

The Scare Crow—Little

Dorotliy lathe

fiiWIZARD OF OZ
Night. 2;c to $1.50.

If

Jaa. 19, 20—"The Sbo-Gnn"—Seats How.
Jan. 22, 23- "The County Chairman."

TONIGHT AND Al.l. MEEK, S.4T-
LRDAY I.\CI.UL)EU,

THE YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
THURSDAY HIGHT FOR LADIES!

L.4DIES' SOUVENIRS TO.MORRO"»'.
Both afternoon and evening per-

formances Thursday will be for
ladies and no smoking will be per-
mitted. Regular matinees Friday
and Saturday.

Friday evening, Jan. 10, First Metho-
dist Church,

GOV. J. FRANK HMLY.
of Indiana.

Lecture: "The Patriotism of Peace."

Tickets for course of six. $2; single
admission, 50c. Seats at Chamberlain
& Taylor's.

\ <
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The Big

Suit of

Clothes

or Any

Over-

coat

in the

Store

for only

Many are buying for

next winter's wear.

IT'S A BIG PAYING

INVESTMENT.

BUILDING

PROBLEMS
Courthouse Commission

Will Have Many Ques-

tions to Solve.

Disposition of the Pres-

ent County Jail One

of Them.

said last night that while Mr, Cleveland
is not ill, he Is not teellns In the best
of health.
When Mr. Cleveland arrived in Now

York yesterday he found that there
wore no roo:n.s In the hotel inhere ho
usually niaki-s his headQUurtcr!^. ilu then
went to the liDUie of Paul Morton, where
lie was a gu>?st last night.
Dr. J. D. Bryant. Mr. Cleveland's

physician, was a gucst at the Morton
iiotun last night. Speaking of the former
Itre.sideiU'.s health, no said:
"Mr. Cleevland is slightly Indisposed,

l>ui i.s not by any nuund ill. 1 will give
ymi my word ho is not ill. The trip to
Ohio is so long and so tedious that I ad-
vised Mr. Clevchind not to go. He re-
lueianily con.sentod no to do so and will
reni.'jtn at Mr. Morion's houso mo.st of
tills morning and then both Mrs. Cleve-
land and Mr. Cleveland will return to
Princeton."

The courthouso commission of St.

Liouis county, when it Is appointed and

shall have organized, will bo confronteA

with the usual number of problems

that aro connected with the erection

of a public building of any consider-

able size.

The questions of a proper site and of

the style of architecture have already

been discussed by many of the taxpay-

ers, some of wtt?)m have even given
public expression of their views
through the columns of the press.
Among tlio other questions tliat are

bound to confrcjnt the commissioners
very early In the stage of preliminary
work on the new courthouse will be
the advisability of having a courthouse
and jail combined, or under one roof,

or of liaving two separate buildings.
This phase of the building proposition
has been receiving much atlentiun of
late from tlie taxpayers, now tliat the
new courthouse is an assured thing,

&nd tliero is a decided ditlerenco of
opinion. So far as any inquiry has been
made it would seem that public opinion
is pretty evenly divided, some arguing
that It would be a serious mistake to

put the county jail under the same
roof as the courthouse, either as an
annex or to have it occupy a top floor,

while many others urge that sucli an
idea is far more economical and prac-
ticable than to build and maintain two
separate buildings.
The plans for the new building. In

all its details lie entirely witnin th?
judgment of tlie courlliouse commis-
.sion and the taxpayers will iiave to
accept the style of building the eom»
mission decides to accept after the
architects" plans have been submitted
and passed on, but it is believed that
the members of that body so far as
they can consistently do .so. will fol-

low the general lines of building that
seem to be most favored by the tax-
payers who will have to pay for it.

St. Louis county has never had a
courtliouse and jail under the same
roof. Even in the "olden days" when
tlae county looked with pride on its

courthou.se building tliat has by rea-
son of its numerous "additions" be-
eome so unsightly, the jail was main-
tained in a separate one story briclc

structure that faced Sixth avenue
East between Second and Tliird
streets.
When the exigencies demanded that

a larger Jail be provided for llie de-
tention of lawbreakers, the county
boxird. a.s the records show, had no
idea of annexing the Jail to the court-
house. A combined building is claimed
to be the modern idea, however.
Among the notable examples cf thlt;

Idea i.s Hennepin county s fine new
courthouse, the top floor of which Is

devoted to jail purpcses. with an ele-
vator to carry pilsoieis betvs'cen tne
jail floor and and the court rooms.
That the new courthouse for this

county will be located on a down town
site seems to l)e beyond much doubt
and the disposition of the present jal.

building, which is still in exceUent
ctjndition, may have an inllueiice on
the question of whether the jail build-
ing and courthouse will be under the
same roof or separate buildings.
Local contractor.s who are familiar

I
with the present jail building stale

that it is well built and there Is no
reason why, witli the proper liandling it

could not be removed intact to an-
<ither site even though it is a brick
.siructure. They claim that the moving
of large brick buildings has been
brought down to a science nowadays
and that it is a common occurrence to

see it done in largo cities, with scarcely
tlio loosening of a brick. It is further
claimed that the cost of moving might
be far less than the cost of a new build-
ing. One of the arguments in favor of
using the old jail building is that it

is still in good condition and would
mean a larger part of the appropria-
tion that was voted l»y the county
board, available toward a new building
for courtliouse purpose.s alone.

1 As a rule those who have expressed
]

an opinion as to the desirability of
having the two institutions under the

! same roof favor a "dead wall" lietween,

I with but one opening for a door be-

I
tween. This plan. It is urged. wouW
obviate the possibility of noises from

I the jail tenants or cooking smells fr>^>m

(the jail kitchen. The idea of having
, a jail in the top floor of the nnw court-
I
house does not, so far as Inquiry sliows,
(meet with popular favor.

I

Tho.se who favor separate buildings
I for the Jail and the courthouse argue
,
that llie more coinpletely the two are

' isolated tlie more satisfactory will be

I

the plan to all concerned, that fhere
.are times when the jail noises would
'' penetrate the courtrooms were the
I
two under the same roof and cau.-<e

.annoyance. One official has sugge.'st-

ed tliat if the courthouse and Jail are
'separated there Rl'ould be a det>ntlon
cell piovde-'. In the new courthouso

[

•» here personb tried for ciuncb liiijjht

be held during the time the jury is

deliberating over the evidence. Un-
der the present conditions tlie sheriff
has frequently taken a prisoner from
the courtroom over to the jail only to
be notlfled that the prisoner is want-
ed again in the courtroom to listen to

I

the reading of tlie verdict.

CHECK IS RAISED AND

NEARLY $2^000 SECURED.
St. Paul. Jan. 17.—A check on the First

National bank for $1 was raised to $1.9.^7

and cashed at a local bank Saturday.
Detectives are now oearclilng for

i Thoma.s F. Murphy, an employe of D.
Murk.<< & Son. K.ast Fourth street. wTio
is accu.std, in a warrant, of litlng the
(leist)n who m.anipulated the paper.

I

Murphy has not been seen slnc( Satur-
day. He was bookkeeper, for the firm
named above and had charge of all tlio

' checks. The clieck was ca.slied Satur-
' day. but did not come llirough the
I
clcarinPT house until yesterday, when
the fraud was discovered. Meml)er.s of

1
the Ann refuse to give any d< tails of
the transaction beyond admitting that It

I
liad occurred.

'CLEVELAND GIVES

UP TRIP TO OHIO.

N-^w York. Jan. 17.—Former President
Cleveland came to New York yoaterday
from his home In Prince-ton and later
was joined by Mrs. Cleveland. It was

Have You Got One?
The 1906 World Almanac and En-

cyclopedia is a tabloid library of refer-

ence. It fits the pocket botli In size

and price and there is more solid fact
and figures in its 680 pages than in a
wliole shelf full of costly encyclopedias.
That Is why the voluminous publica-
tions are "shelved." The Almanac
buyer carries liis reference library in

his pocket. It is a "people's book"—
for the man who connot afford a li-

brary display and for the man who
can afford It, but wants practical
knowledge quickly. It is not written
beyond the understanding of any man.
To see it is to buy it! It Is Its own
best advertisement! It is the most ac-
tive agent for the dissemination of
quick and practical knowledge ever
presented to the public.

May Live KM) Year?*.
The chances for living a full century

are excellent In the case of Mrs Jennie
Duncan of Hayne.sville. Me., now 70 yeara
old. She wrlte.s: "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of twenty years'
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong a.s a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases. Blood
disorders. General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at all drug
stores. Price only 50c.

PLATE WORKERS

ORDERED OUT

Elcctrotypers and Stereo-

typers In New York

Go Out.
New York, Ja.n. 17.—A new move was

made in the Job printers' strike in this

city yesterday when the atereotypers and
elcctrotypers were ordered by the union

officials not to make any plates from
non-union set type. In accordance with
the.sc instructions the elcctrotypers" em-
ployers in five of the big printing con-

cerns of the city who iiad adopted the

"open shop" principles, went on stilko

The officers of typographical union No. 6,

which is flghtlng for the eight-hour day
and tho "closed shop," declare that th<>

ptrike of the oleccrotypers and siereo-
typers in tlie big concerna will hasten the
climax of lli,e flyhi.

The typothetate issued a statement In
which It declared that IW non-union ster-
eotypers and elcctrotypers have applied
for positions. Tne typotnetae asserts tho
new strike w'll cause no Inconvenience.

SHARE

THEMINERS
Coal Operators Should

Divide Present Prosper-

ity, Says Mitchell.

Miners Stood Reduction

When Mining Was

Not Profitable.

PHILIPPINE TARIFF
- BILL PASSES HOUSE.

Washington, Jan. 17.—Tho Philippine
tariff bill was p:ussed J)y the house
yesterday substantially as it came from
tho ways and means committee. Tho
vote was 258 to 71. Klee was made sub-
ject to the same tariff as sugar and
tobacco, 20 per cent of the Dlngley rate,
and one or two changes were made a.s

to language. Tills result was att.iined
after decidedly the most strenuous day
of the present congress.
Tho many amendments which were

launched and went to pieces in the
storm of debate, and against the rock
which the house rules constituted, left
niucli legislative wreckage and many
records useful only for future politi-
cal purposes.

FOOLED WITH DYNAMITE.
Green.-iburg. Pa.. Jan. 17.— Finding a

stick of dynamite yesterday In an up-
stairs room, four little children of Har-
ry Pulasky. a miner, threw It. it l-"»

believed, into a lighted gas grate. All
the children were badly burned, two
cannot possibly recover. Tlie house w^as
completely wrecked. The age of the
children range from six months to six
years. The father and mother were
away at the time of the explosion.

CONFIRMED BY SENATE..
Washington. Jan. 16.—The senate In

executive session today confirmed the
following nomln.atlons: John Petter-
son, receiver of land office at Crooks-
ton. Minn.; postmastersa: Wisconsin—
Ole Ander.son, Superior; Mary A. Mc-
Askill, UUdden.

DO PEOPLEJHUN YOU

ON ACCOUNT OF FOUL BREATH
FROM CATARRH?

THEN READ BELOW.

Indianapolis. Jan. 17.—President John
Mitcliell's announcement yesterday
afternoon that "satisfactory progress
is being made toward a conference be-

tween the mine workers and the opera-
tors of the anthracite region" drew
round after round of applause from
1,200 delegates assembled liere for the

seventeenth annual convention of the

United Mine Workers of America. The
announcement was made in the course
of the president's annual report almost
as an incidental remark. There was

' no further explanation in regard to the
anthracite situation from Mr. Mitchell,
but wlieii, a few minutes later, there
was a rumor that President Thomas
of the Lehigh \aliey company, liad .said

that tile anthracite operators had
agreed to liold a conference with a
committee of mine workers, the en-
husiasm knew no bounds.
in liis annual address before the Mine

Workers" coiiveniiun. President Joiin Mic-
chell, in speaking of tlie policy to be pur-
sued by llie miners in the coming joint
conference with tlie coal operators, said:
"1 am conscious of tlie taut that mure

than ordinary signitlcance attaclies to
anything 1 may say as to liie policy we
sliould pursue when we meet llie oper-
ators in joint convention; especially is this
true ai llie present time, wtien it is well
known thai the miners of practiciUy the
entire country will Boon l>« released of
contract obligations and tliat they and
their employers will be compelled, in the
event "of a disagreement, to rtnd some
other means of adjusting their relations.
In connection with this subject, it may
not be amiss to review bnelly the history
of the recent past.
"You will recall the depre.sslon in the

coal trade in the fall and winter of l'M)'i,

which culminated in a reduciioii of wages
in the •spring of IIHM. The adverse condi-
tions prevailing ai that tune continued
during the year IMi, and even up to the
spring of iyu5. From that time on, there
\\a8 a gradual Improvement both in prices
and tonnage, winch has continued until
the present and if the activity in the iron
market in the railroad, iiuluairial and
commercial affairs of ihe country is any
l*arometer by which future conditions
may be forecasted, the prospect ot con-
tinued prosperity in the mining industry
seems assured. 1 recognize the fact
that there is little sentiment and no phil-

anthropy In the determination of our
geiK'tal wage agreements; however, it

appears to me lliai inasmuch as wt* gave
relief to our employers by accepting a
lower rate of wages at a time when there
was little demand for coal and when
prices were falling l>elow a profitable
margin, they should reciprocate and vol-
untarily share with us ttieir present and
prospective prosperity.
"And I rrcuninaiid that the scale com-

mittee take these facU into coiusideration
In the formulation of their report.
"In the opening paragraph of this re-

port, reference was made to the obstacles
we have encountered in the work of or-

1 ganization. l..est our language be misun-
derstood when we speak of 'open foes
and professing friends,' I desire, even at
the risk of giving offense and inviting
controytrsy. to say that we have been
attacked from two sources which one
would expect to be diametrically op-

1 posed. ,

"First, v/e have had the intense opposi-
tion of the Parry-Post aggregation of
union wreckers, who have antagonizi-d
every effort we have mj^e to organize
the non-union fields of the country.
"Second, we have been oppo.std with

equal vigor—although with different

weapons—by an organization styling Itself

the industrial Workers of the World, yind
by its principal affiliated body, the \\ est-

ern Federation of Minors.
"The re<ognlzed spokesmen of these or-

ganizations profess great solicitude for
tlie welfare of the coal miners; they seek
to convey the lmi>ression that the coal
miners are so den.sely Ignorant that they
are unable to conduct their affairs or
successfully to manage an organization
of their own choice. Indeed, the.se self-

constituted advLsers, none of whom, to

mv knowledge, ever worked in a coal mine
in" ills Hie, and most of whom have made
tallures of the several organizations with
which they have been connected, justify
tlieir atacks upon us by .saying that we
make trade agreem>'nts whicli so tie the
hands of our members as to render us
unable to strike at any time during the
year when conditions would seem pro-
pitious. They lose sight of the fact tliat

if we had no agreements, and were there-
fore at Uljerty to .strike at our own sweet
will, th.e operators would have precisely
the same right."
Mr. Mitel). -11 in his address .said that,

notwitlistanding the "oppo.sition of open
foes and professing friends," there had
b»-en a sub.stanlial increa.se in the numer-
ical strength of the organization, the paid-
up meml)ershlp having pa.ssed tiie 3<JO.O<)0

mark. The gain in t.'i6 anthracite field

was 41.077.

President Mitchell said the committee
appointed at tho Sliamokin, Pa., con-
vention to confer with representatives of
tlie mining companies and to formulate
an agreement was making satisfactory
progress. He called attention to the in-

crease in machine-mined coal, which
totaled 7.9 per cent of the total production,
and urged that efforts be made to estab-
lish a fixed differential. The executive
board, he said, had prepared a bill for
presentation to state legislatures, the
object of which is to provide for the
examination of persons seeking employ-
ment In mines, and so prevent tlie em-
ployment of incompetent men. The bill

presented in congress for the creation of
a government bureau of mines was in-

dorsed.

"My. My! What a Lroath ! Why
Don't You Have tiauss Cure

That Catarrh?"

If you continually k-hawk and ppit and
there is a constant dripping from the
nose Into the mouth; if you have foul,
disgusting breath, you have Catarrh, and
1 can cure it.

All you need to do Is this: Fill out
coupon below.
Don't doubt, don't nrgue! You have

everything to gain, nothing to lose by
doing as I tell you. I want no money-
just your name an^J addres.>.

MARKED FOR

ASSASSIN

Gen. Sherman Bell May

Meet the Fate of

Steunenberg.

Former Governor Pea-

body Likely to Be

Shot by Miners.

Denver, Col., Jan. 17.—Since the mur-
der of ex-Governor Steunenberg ol

Idaho people have been openly specu-

lating on the next victim, for there

seems to be no doubt that Steunenberg
was assassinated for his part in sup-

pressing tho Coeur d'Alene riots of 1899.

and there are others against whom the

dislike of the union miners is even
more strong.

Former Adjt. Gen. Sherman M. Bell

takes the situation calmly, but goes
prepared for trouble—which is his usual
characteristic under any circumstan-
ces. President Roosevelt, after the
mobbing of his car, a few years ago at
Victor, said of Bell: "My chief fear
on tliat distressing occasion was that
Bell would begin killing people."
Bell got himself thoroughly hated

two years ago, when lie became mili-
tary dictator and established his fam-
ous dictum: "Nobody who breaks the
laws of Colorado has any rights." He
believes that he has been marked for
assassination, but he does not antici-
pate any immediate execution of the
assassin's plans.

"If they are going to kill me they
won't do it now," said he. "It's too
soon after poor Steunenberg' s death.
The assassins are wily and don't care
to pay the law's penalty for murder,
even though they are determined in
their purpose.
"Nevetheless I go armed and shall

give them a warm reception. I haven't
the slightest doubt that both myself
and ex-Governor Peabody are sched-
uled for killing by the Western Federa-
tion of Miners, but before their edict
is carried out I believe the federation
itself will be disrupted by internal dis-

sensions."
Gen. Bell was ex-Govemor Peabody's

right hand man during the Cripple
Creek war. Although that trouble is

over, and the Mine Owners' association
is in complete control at the gold camp.
Bell continues to receive anonymous
threatening letters. Bell's theory is

that Steunenberg was killed because ot

the part he played in the Coeur
d'Alene, when martial law was de-
clared, and miners had to get permits
before going to work. Identical condi-
tions came about at Cripple Creek and
V.iclor during the troubles in which
Bell and Peabody figured; hence Bell
believes the miners' federation will try

to kill him and Peabody too.

Ex-Governor Peabody said that he
had known for a long time that he was
a marked man, although the matter
had not troubled him greatly, because
he was always prepared.
"Steunenberg's as.sassinatlon," said

Peabody, "was by the Western Feder-
ation. It is nothing more than any one
expected who knew the character of
the officers of the federation. They
have a long list of crimes to answer
for to God, even if they have evaded
human law."
Another assassination charged to

sympathizers of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners is that of Lyle Gregory,
a railroad detective, who was shot near
his home on May 15, li>04. The mur-
derers were never caught. Gregory
was suspected of certain a.ssault.s which
were being committed on the managers
of the miners' strike. Once a railway
coach was entered by two masked
men at a station and the strike ingu-
ager was dragged out, beaten and left

for dead. On another occasion two
strike managers were pulled from their

buggy on a lonely road and their faces

beaten almost to a jelly. Shortly
afterward Gregory was killed.

While there is no evidence connecting
members of the Western Federation
with the Independence dynamilinr,
when thirteen strike breakers were
blown into eternity while standing on
a railway platform, the Mine Owners'
association lias persistently reiterated

the charge that the plot was hatched
and carried out by prominent mem-
bers of the strikes' organization. The
repeated deportations of organized
miners from the Cripple Creek district

and the hundreds of cases of White
Capping and beating of striking miners

V • ><i>
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APPLIED AS A COLD CREAM
ACTS AS A MEDICINE.
Wherever applied, its healing and nonrishment is instantly absorbed

by the pores. It strengthens ana builds up the tissues underlying the

skin and Firm, Healthy Flesh is the result.

OR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD is no new experiment. It has been

In use for more than fifty years and during that time thousands of women
and men have used it with entire satisfaction.

That it is not to be classed with "Cold Creams" and other things of like

saperficial potency is proved by the fact that it is prescribed by leading

physicians and used in hospitals for the nutrition of invalids whose stomachs
are too weak to digest fooo.

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD should be used by every woman who
has the least desire to be attractive. It is the only preparation that will

round out hollowed, thin cheeks or scrawny neck with Firm, Healthy
Flesh and Remove Wrinkles from the face and hands, no matter how
deep the furrow.

FOR DEVEL0PIN9 THE IMMATURE BUST or to make the breast

firm, large and beautiful nothing can equal it. To prevent the breasts from
shrinking, after weaning baby, mothers should always use DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD. It will also restore a bosom to its natural coutotu- and
beauty lost through nursing and sickness.

ON SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
SPECIAL OFFER. The regular price of DR. CHARLES FLESH

FOOD is $1.00 a box, but to introduce it into thousands of new homes we
have decided to send Two (2) boxes to all who answer this advertisement

and send us $1.00. All packages are sent in plain wrapper, postage prepaid.

A Sample Box—just enough to convince you of the great

merit of DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD—will be sent free

for 10 cents, which pays for cost of mailing. With this sample we will also

send you our illustrated Book, "Art of Massage," which contains all the

proper movements for Massaging the face, neck and arms and full directions

tor developing the bust. Address

CHARLES CO., '°« ^"i^X°9of;""•DR.

FREB.
This coupon i.s Kood for one trial

package of Gauss' Combined Catarrh
Cure, mailed free in plain package.
Simply fill In your name and address
on (Intted lines below and mall to

r. K. fi AISS. .%24I Main Street,
Mamliall, Mieb.

CLAIM FOR INTEREST

On Indian War Bonds is Made by the

State.

St. Paul, Jan. 17.—The stale of Min-
nesota will lay claim to $70,000 from th-)

United States government for interest

on Indian war bonds. Attorney Gen-
eral Young and State Auditor Iverson
are preparing to present the claim to

the government officials. The state is-

sued $100,000 in bunds in 1S62 and paid
interest on them ten years at 7 per
cent. The government reimbursed tha
state for the principal, but not the In-

terest, on the ground that the United
States statutes do not permit the pay-
ing of the interest by the government.
A recent decision of the supreme court
declares that interest paid by a state

such as the Minnesota ca.se. is really a
part of the principal for which the gov-
ernment is bound to reimburse the
state.

STATE TIMBER CASES.
St. Paul. Jan. 17.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The state timber board had
a meeting yesterday and ordered four
sections of state timber in Hubbard
county rescaled. The surveyor general
and the cruisers employed by the board
will join in making the scale. The tim-
ber was removed some years ago, but
the board heard from Finney & Bath-
eeller of Park Rapids, and received
some information regarding the four
sections.

has served to keep alive the spirit of
enmity. Every time a member of the

Western Federation attempts to r-^-

establlsh his home in Cripple Creek ho
receives a visit from the White Cap-
pers and today there are not a dozen
in the camp.
The strikers say they have no re-

course to law, as the perpetrators
stand close to the powers that be.

President Moyer of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners and W. D. Haywood,
its secretary, have both personal cauje
to feel bitterly toward their enemie.^.

The former was kept confined in the
Tellurlde, Col., jail for five months

without trial on a charge of complicity
in the fatal rioting in Victor, a year
ago last August. Moyer was held on
no excuse more substantial than what
Gen. Bell used to call •'military nece::-
sity" and when he was brought before
Judge Seeds on habeas corpus proceed-
ings and was pronounced a free man.
Gen. Chase, acting for Gen. Bell and
Governor Peabody, took Moyer back
to jail by main force, saying tliat he
could not obey the supreme court when)
he had orders from the governor.
Haywood was on the platform at

Denver when the train bringing Moyer
to court arrived. He stepped forwan!
with extended hand to greet Moyer.
but was ordered back by Capt. Wells
of the national guard. Capt. Wells had
made himself particularly obnoxious
to the strikers at Telluride. Haywood
knocked him down. The militiamen
closed in to tho rescue of the captain
and pounded Haywood into insensi-

bility with the butts of their guns.

ALL RIGHTS

INJARBORS

Of Canada Should Be

Acquired by Govern-

ment, Says Report.

Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 17.—The transpor-

tation commission, appointed about two
j-ears ago to consider eleven Canadian
transportation problems, yesterday
submitted a report. The commission
uses grain as the basis of its recom-
mendations and declares that facilities

which will handle grain to the seaboard
will take care of all west-bound traffic.

The government is advised to ac-
quire by gift, purchase or expropria-
tion all rights in the harbors at Fort
William, Port Arthur, Midland, Port
Colborne, Kingston. Ont.; Montreal,
Que.: St. John, N. B.; Halifax, N. S.;

Sydney, C. B.; Vancouver, B. C, and
the terminals on the Pacific coast of
the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Cana-
dian Northern. These harbors are to

be regarded as a system of national
ports and administered by a general
board of harbor commissioners and un-
der the marine departments. It is re-

commended that ports be made free of

all charges except those for dry dock
and elevator service.
The report also recommends the con-

tinuation of the Intercolonial railway to

Parry Sound, Ont., either by"^ building
from Montreal or the acquisition of
running rights over the Grand Trunk.

LOGGING INTERESTS SOLD.

O'Neii Bros. Sell Out to the St. Croix

Lumber Company.
Ely, Minn., Jan. 17.—(.Special to The

Herald.)—A large business transfer

took place here on Monday, O'Xeil

Bros, selling all their logging inter-

ests in this vicinity to the St. Croix
Lumber company at Winton. O'Xeil

Bros, will remove to the state of Wash-
ington, where they have large logging
contracts. They have been pulling in

logs for the St. Croix company for the

past six years. The St. Croix company
will put in their own logs hereafter,

and they have at least ten or twelve

years' work ahead. They will move
tlieir office and warehouse out to Win-
ton, and will pay all their employes off

there after this spring, as they will

have their itew^ bank in operation
within a few months.
Ely Aerie. No. 541, F. O. E., held their

annual meeting Saturday evening for
the election of officers, the following
being duly elected and installed: W.
P., M. E. Glea.son; V. W. P., L. B.
Hagen; W. S., J. W. Osborne; W. T.,

Fran Brockway; W. C, M.J. Murphy;
W. A.. Louis Larson: J. G., B. Benson;
O. G., Peter O'Connor; trustees, Joseph
Skala. Edward Cro.ssman and Louie
Barto. District Deputy Grand Presi-

dent M. J. Murphy officiated. Refresh-
ments of all descrip\ions were served,

to which ample justice was done.

Sometimes nervous woman's afflic-

tions are imaginary. Again they are a
form of actual and terrible illness. In

any event. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes you well. A great nerve

tonic. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask
your druggist.

BRIeFTELEGRAMS.

Albert T. Patrick was notified at the

state prison yesterday that Governor
Higgins had granted him a reprieve

until March 19 to permit his counsel

to make application for a new trial od

the cliarge of having murdeied William
Marsh Rice, the Texas millionaire.
Sally Berry, of Northport, Wash., the

insane woman who held possession of
a car at Girard. Kas., for five days. haH
be^n brought to Spokane and Tuesday
was committed to the asylum at Medi-
cal Lake. Slie was brought to Spokane
by her sister. Mrs. Mary Re.ason. of
Tulsa, I. T., whom she wa.s on her way
to visit when stricken.
The Baltimore & Ohio No. 6 was

wrecked at Attica, C. Tuesday by the
top of a freight cnr. which was blown
aoross the track by tiie high winds.
Engineer Jerry Baker and I-Mrcman L.
B. Stroup, of Garrett, Ind., were killed.

The passengers were shaken up, but
none were Injured.
Fourteen residences, several barns and

the Lutheran church hi Dubois county
were badly damaged by the storm that
passed over Indiana Monday niglit and
Tuesday. The residence of Theodore
Glesen, near Ireland, was wrecked by
a large tree falling on it. The family
escaped.

SETTLES DAMAGE SUIT.

Deer River Man Gets $6,000 for Loss

of Legs.

Fargo, N. D.. Jan. 17.—The case of
Jrhn «Shellman of Deer River, Minn.,
has been settled for $6,000 without a
trial. Shellman, aged 17, worked In
the North Dakota harvest fields last
fall and later visited his sister in
Fargo. The night he plannned to start
to hLs home In Minnesota he was run
over by a Northern Pacific train ?n
this city and both legs were cut off.

He sued for $20,000. and the company
settled the ca.se before trial.

TAX SETTLEMENTS.
St. Paul, Jan. 17.—Complete returns

from the county auditors for the Oc-
tober tax settlements were received by
the state auditor yesterday. The totals
show a substantial increase over the
corresponding collections for the year
previous. The total collections for the
perioc'. from June 1 to Oct. 31, 1905,

were $5,027,055.69, as compared wltli

$4,626,916.26 for the same time last year.

Of this tho state gets $539,733.80. the
state's share last year amounting to
$484,111.57.

LOST EYESIGHT
Through Coffee Drinking.

Some people question the statements

that coffee hurts the delicate nerves of

the body. Personal experience with

thounsands prove the general state-

ment true, and phy.slclans have records

of great numbers of cases that add to

the testimony.

The following Is from the Rockford,

111., Register-Gazette:

Dr. William Langhorst of Aurora has

been treating one of the queerest cases

of lost eyesight ever In history. The

patient is O. A. Leach of Beach county,

and in the last four months he has doc-

tored with all of the specialists about

the country and has at last returned

home with the fact impressed on his

mind that his case is incurable.

A portion of the optic nreve has been

ruined, rendering his sight so limited

that he Is unable to see anything be-
fore him, but he can see plainly any-
thing at the side of him. There have
been but few cases of its kind before,

and they have been caused by whisky
or tobacco Leach has never used
either, but has been a great coffee

drinker, and the specialists have de-
cided that the case has been caused by
this. Leach stated himself that for

several years he had drank three cups
of coffee for breakfast, two at noon
and one at night. According to the rec-

ords of the specialists of this country
this is the first case ever caused by the
use of coffee.

Tlie nerve is ruined beyond aid, and
his case is incurable. The fact that
makes the case a queer one is that the

sight forward has been lost and the

side sight has been retained. Accord-
ing to the doctor's statement the young
man will have to give up coffee or the

rest of his sight will follow, and the

entire nerve be ruined.—Reglster-Gra-

zette.

Let it be remembered that the eyea
may be attacked in one case and the
stomach In another, while in others it

may be kidneys, heart, bowels or gen-
eral nervous prostration. The remedy
is obvious and should be adopted be-
fore too late.

Quit coffee If you show incipient dis-
ease.

It Is easy If you can have well-bollei*
Postum Food Coffee to serve for tho
hot morning beverage. The withdrawal
of the old kind of coffee that is doing'

the harm and the supply of the ele-

ments in the Postum which nature uses
to rebuild the broken down nerve cells.

Insures a quick return to the old Joy of
strength and health, and It's well worth
while to be able again to "do things'*

and feel well. There's a reason for

POSTUM
id T
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RIDDANCE SALE

!

There's great*

picking in these

jumble lots

and odds and ends

of things.
*

'HEN you're cleaningf house,
every box and closet you delve

into brings to light little things

you'd overlooked and forgfotten. So it is with these large

stocks — we're bringing out the "tag ends" and because the

quantities are small, we're putting a hurry out price on them
ing rich bargains for you. Look out for new snaps tomorrow.

Tbe Wbiie Sale goes busily on right through the riddance— ^

Al! in all it's tbe best shopping time of the year for women

who want to buy economically—and are a bit forehanded.

w

price.

dozen pair

lOc

for 75c KID MITTENS — fleece
lined—warm and bcrviccablc—colors

light and dark brown—broken sizes.

for $1.00 MOCHA GLOVES—
(>s and /S t>nly—colors black and blue

—

closing them out because the lot is small.

for $ 1 .00 SILK CLOVES with
reinforced finger tifi?—white, black and
mode—all perfect and right in every way.

for $ 1 .00 SILK MITTS - elbow
Icngtli \\\ black and colors. An uiiinjb-

takablc quality of silk—and think of the

for $ 1 .50 CAPE GLOVES-iirst
(;-,-.ality—tans and white

—

unlined—two
cla.'ips—women's winter weight.

for r5c GOLF GLOVES knit of
camel's hair in s>'lid colors—white, black
and pray—long waists.

for 75c fine cashmere HOSE—
full fashioned— fast black—the kind of

hose it's a satisfactirin to wear.

for 25c COTTON HOSE - silk
nniilicd. Cardmal color now—a few
pennies worth of dye will make half a

a good black.

for FANCY HOSE-heavy cot-
t'.in— lornurly sold up tu 3yc a pair-
good quality.

for 59c "oqt-size" HOSE-win-
tcr weigiit cotton, with sniii sule and
dycil a fast black.

for 35c LISLE HOSE the an-
kles embroidered with hand made de-
signs—dainty sr)ra>s— are fast black.

for 35c COTTON HOSE-fleec d
— full fashioned—fast bK»ck

—

"iJlack Cat"
brand—staple as gold.

K3 oft
selling at :

lOc

10c

10c

on SILK HOSE—this reduction
ai)r)lKb to ever pair of silk hose in

stock—plain, embroidered or lace

—

selling at from $1.25 to $2.75.

for I5cand 19c HANDKERCH'FS
—an odd lot of initials—a bargain if your
letter's am^-ng them.

for 15c HANDKERCHIEFS with
embroidered corners— vniJaundercd—all

linen, made in Ireland.

for 25c HANDKERCHIEFS -
plain linen with Vi inch hem—a few odd
silk handkerchiefs in the k>t.

C/% _^ for COTTON WAISTS worth
^^^^ $i.oo and $1.50—a general clean up of

the season's white and figured waists.

^K^ for WOOL WAISTS worth
#^ ^#C $''it) to $2.=o

—

nu-slly black, with a lew
colored waists in the lot.

^e for TABLE LINEN bleached or
^ ^^C '^"'^ bleached—fine Irish linen—2 yards

wide— a temptation at QOc.

for DRESS TRIMMINGS worth
lip to $1 25 a yard. You may find what
you want for a shadow of its value.

CQ for French flannel WAISTINGS
/^ jTC ^^'Jrth up to 85c a yard- tu reduce an

uverl(»t quickly.

00^ for 38-inch SUITINGS worth up
..J ^r ^y ^^^ S'^ '' yard— ciituce ol mohairs, lueeds,

Venetians, plaids, worsteds and sackings.

$1 iL^ ^^^ TRIMMED HATS worth
1 ^^M ^ up to $3.75—women's and misses'

—choice of a large table full of

good styles.

^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ready - to - wear HATS
^^ 4y <> -J f worth up to $5.00— ail tiiis season'i

BUT; THREE

ST)LL IN IT

Duluth Rinks Pretty Well

Cleaned Out of Duluth

Event

lOc

bans and shapes.
styles—handsomely trimmed lur-

Remember the Riddance of Coats and Suits.

Remember the Sale of Muslin Underwear.
Remember the Riddance of Fur Scarfs and Muffs.

Remember the Sale of Linens and White Goods.

1906 WHITE S1U¥VS— Come and se( Ihese heauti/ul new fabrics— tbere

are tuo tables full of the latest patterns at special prices, to open tbe season.

ANOTHER CUTTING
to ranatla on the advicf of his attor-

ney In search of rtst and to avoid em-
barrasamtiit.

AFFRAY AT ELY mmm miner

Joseph Bruised Stabbed

Three Times By

Joseph Benka.
Ely, Minn., Jan. 17.— (Special to

the Herald.)—Another cutting affray

occurred at the Chandler location, in

the boarding house run Ly Peter

Kerzes. John Brui.sek was eut In

three places at the hands of Joseph
Benka. Brul.sek is seriously, but not
fatally, injured. He ha.s t)ne very se-
vere cut in the back and is under the
doctor'-j care.
Benka has not been located as yet

and it is thought lie made his escape
to the other range. During tlie nit-lee

a large number of shots were f^reU.

but fortunately they dl>l no damage.
As u.sual the row started from drink-
ing too much whiskey and beer in an
unlicen.sed pig.

TRi':A.siFa:R at Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—L. W. Burlen,

secretary-treasurer of the Provident
Securities and Savings company of
Boston, which was cio.sed by order of
the courts, arrived here last night and
registered at one of the leading hotels.
He received mail there addrtssd to
"George Smith." Burkn said ho came

Establishes His Ri<^ht to a Large Estate

I

Near Dublin.

I Helena, Mont.. Jan. 17.—( harles

Roberts, who worked as a miner for

the Kendall Mining company up to a

few months ago, claims to have iwA
'established his right to a large estate

near Dublin, having proved that he
is a son of the oldest brother of Lord
Roberts, who has up to date enjoyed
the estate. The miner's father, a

brother of Lord Roberts, according to

ithe story told, and the eldest son of

jSir Abraham Robeits, came to Can-
lada mai.y years ago and located in

Ontario, where CImrles Roberts was
I

born. Sir Abraham survived his eld-

I

est son, but when he died no issue of
the deceastnl son in Canada could bo

;
located and Lord Roberts, the next

i

eldest son, came into the Dublin es-
tate. Recently Lord Roberts started
an investigation, which resulted in

.finding his nepliew workir.ir in a
I Montana mine, t'harles Robfrts was
I Induced to go to England and e.«tab-

llish his claim to the Dublin estate.
i To enter into pos.stssion means to

I
live In Ireland and this he refused to

I
do, but he will enjoy the Income until

;
Lord Roberts" death when he will take
lover the estate. Roberts is described
as a modest man whose change i.i

fortune has not affected him.

S. Loeb, J. L. Washburn and J. W.
Lyder, Jr. '

The deposits have increa.<5ed $1D0,-I
000 during the past year and J5,000
of the profits passed into the surplus
fund. Mr. Mitchell was recently elect- I

ed president of the Winona Deposit
'

bank, succeeding the late H. W. Lam-
|

berton, and he and others recently '

secureJ control of the Capitol bank of
6t. Paul.

PECULIAR FATAL ACCIDENT.

Gun Turns Somersault, and Second Shot

'

Kills Hunter.

Norfolk, Neb.. Jan. 17.—August
Wirth, a young married man, aged 27,

met a peculiar death from the muzzle
of his own shot gun, near Vcrdigre.

The gun was accidentally discharged
while Wlrth was walking along, and

' from the effects of the rebound, flew
out on the prairie. In some manner

I

the gun turned asomersault when it lit,

I

reversed its muzzle qjid butt, so that

j

the barrel point-, d directly at Wirlli,
and then, catching Us trigger on a

' weed, was discharged a sec<ind time,
sending the charge of shot through
Wirths lung.

A Keen Appetite
and a healthy stomach indicate

an active Liver, which is enjoyed
by all who use Beccham's Pills.

They insure strong digestion,

sweet breath and sound sleep.

No other remedy is as good as

Beecham's
Pills

old Everj'where. In boxes 10a and 2S

MITCHELL IS REELECTED.

Duluth Savings Bank Holds Its Annual

Meeting, Renaming Officers.

John R. Mitchell again heads the
Duluth Savings bank, ha%ing been
re-elected to the board of trustees

and to the official board at the an«
nual meeting of the Institution held
yesterday. John O. Williams was re-

elected vice president and J. W. Ly-
der Jr., cashier. Josejjh E. Horak.
who has been toller, was promoted
to assistant cashier. The following
were re-elected to the board of trus-
tees: John R. Mitchell, John G.
Williams, L>r. J. J. Kklund, FrancLs
W- Sullivan, James H. Peaxce, Lonia

wtheBaby

Go many mothers have writ-
fn t'.?, tjliing: how much Mellin's

Food has done for their babies, that mt
have thousands of mothers' letters in

oar files. If you feel intjrested, we
will send you copie* of .'>ny of these letters.

e:)d you can write to the mothers yourself
end vertfy them Very likely >ve have letters

from soireone In your viori^y whom you
n-.ay know. A cample of Mellin'a Food »ent
free on request

The ONLY Infants' Food ncclTintf
th« GRAND PRIZE at St. Lomis. 1904.

Gold Medal, Highest Award,
Portland, Ore. 1905.

MELLIN a FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Winnipeg Rinks Suffer

Severely in the First

Day's Play.

When the last curling games had
been reported in last evening, It was
found that the preliminaries and the

first round in both the Canadian Soo
and the Duluth Curling club trophy
ct)ntest8 had been cleaned up, and good
progress had been made In the second
round of each.
Five games still remain to be played

In the second round of the Duluth
trophy contest, and but four games in
the Canadian Soo.
The Winnipeg rinks fared badly yes-

terday, especially in the Duluth Curl-
ing club trophy. Out of the six Win-
nipeg rinks entered In the event, only
one reached the second round, and this
was at the expense of another Mani-
toba rink, the H. J. McLean quartet
from Holland.
The Nell rink lost to H. Myron of

Duluth. J. MacLeod defeated the
Gawler rink. C. A. Duncan beat the
Braden rink, and James Chisholm of
Superior defeated the Pitblado rink,
making four Winnipeg rlnks to be put
out of the event by Duluth or Superior
curlers. The McCutcheon rink of Min-
neapolis was responsible for the defeat
of the fifth one, winning from the Dr.
Jamieson rink. The Rochon rink was
the only Winnipeg aggregation to win
out In the first round, defeating the
crack Holland, Man., rink.
After the brilliant showing In the

opening round, the Duluth rinks struck
rather hard sledding In the later games.
In the evening three Duluth rinks were
put out of the contest, the Stocking
rink losing to C. W. Campbell of the
Soo; the H. J. MacLeod rink losing by
one point to Ur. Schnarr of Kenora,
and the Myron rink losing to Sam
Hastings of Minneapolis.
There are sUU three Duluth rlnks

left in the event, however. The Duii-
lt>p, Duncan and Ron Smith rinks arj
still In the running, and one of them
may be in at the flnish, although Dun-
lop and Ron Smith are against each
other In the second round.
The Superior rinks are showing up

well In this event. The Chisholm
rink has progressed as far as the third
round, and the A. K. Smith rink Js
still in the second round.
One of the features thus far Is the

excellent work being done by the Dun-
lop rink. The rink won all three games
played yesterday, and is still in both
events, having defeated the Dunbar
rink of -Bowe.smount, the John McLcod
rink of Minneapolis and the Wier rink
of Calumet.
The Sam Hastings rink of Minne-

apolis is also cutting a wide swath. 11
defeated the Sharp rink of Winnebago
City and the Myron rink In the Duluth
trophy, and disposed of the R. J. Mac-
Leod rink in the Canadian Soo trophy.
Four Duluth rinks are still lift in the

Canadian Sofi trophy, the Slocking,
Myron, Dunlop and Ron Smith agg.-e-
gatlon having withstood the eliminat-
ing process thus far.
The play ye.'-terday was marked by

close scores and good qurling through-
out the afternoon and evening, and \t

was impossible to keep track of ail the
interesting contests. One of the most
exciting was that between the R. J.
MacLeod and Sam Hastings rinks In
the Canadian Soo trophy. The latter
won out by one point, after alternat-
ing for the lead throughout the game.
At the end of the tenth end the Mac-
Leod rink was two up, but Ilastint.s
made one on the eleventh and two on
the twelfth, winning out by one point.
The J. C. Myron rink had a very

pretty match with the Halcrow rink
in the afternoon, winning by 11 to 8.

The North Dakota qien put up a game
fight, and the game was marked by
fine curling throughout.

In the evening C. A. Duncan and ihe
W. A. Cameron rink of St. Paul had h
very spectacular fight. The Cameion
rink is the same as the p-ullerton rinU,
but It changer} skips last evening. The
I>!ayers who compose it are Judge Cory,
Wiiliam Rees, W. Cameron ar»d S. F.
Fullerton, and it is an all star aggre-
gation. The Duncan rink fought out
every end and practically every point
with It last evening, but lost l)y a
margin of two points, the score being
14 to 12.

The game between Tom Cameron and
the McLean rink, from Holland, was
a battle royal, Cameron finally winning
by a score of 9 to 8.

The R. J. MacLeod quartet had an-
other hard game In the evening against
the Dr. Schnarr rink of Kenora. and
again lost by f>ne point, after thirteen
end? had been played, thus having the
misfortune to be forced out of both
events In one day, and losing both
games by liut one point.

The victory of the Duncan rink over
the D. M. Braden rink yesterday morn-
ing deserves special mention. The
Braden rink has won th«' grand chal-
lenge at Winnipeg twice in succession,

and has not been defeated this year
until the game yesterday. The Gaw-
ler rink, which went down before R. J.

MacLiod, is also one of the crack Win-
nipeg teams.
The drawing was made last evening

for the St. Raul Jobbers' trophy, and
play was opened in this event this

morning. Three events are now in

progress, the Duluth Curling club
trophy, the Canadian Soo trophy and
the St. Paul Jobbers. Three more
drawings are yet to be made. Includ-

ing the l)ig International match, which
v.iil be pulled off this afternoon.
Following are the results of the games

played yesterday afternoon and evening;
"

Diiiutli Curling Club Trophy.
First Kound—
Camnbell. 10; Stocking, 8.

Second Round-
Hastings, U: Myron, 6.

Schnarr, 8; R. J. MacLeod, 7.

Chisholm, H; Lorimer, 12.

Caiiadkin Soo Trophy.
Preliminary Round—
Reeda!, 13; McCutcheon, S.

Schnarr. Ill Brad«n. 8.

Stocking, li; Lorimer, 2.

Fullerton, H; Duncan, 12.

jRmie.son, 10; Dunbar, 7.

Nell, 13; Macauley, 6.

Rochon, 12; Bradley, 5.

First Round—
Grace, 13; Gawler, 8.

Whalen, 13; Chisholm, 6.

Macrae, 12; Wall, 11.

A. K. Smith, 17; Stevenson, 7.

Mvron, 11; Halcrow, 8.
*

Dunlop, 15; Weir. 6.

Ron Smith, 10; John McLead, 7.

Hastings. 10; R. J. MacLeod, 9.

McLean, U; Sharp, 9.

Cameron, 11; Green, 4.

Pitblado, 19; Hanchett, 8.

Falrbaim, 12; McGllvray, 8.

Second Round—
A. K. Smith, 15; Macrae, 6.

Cameron, 9; McLean, 8.

Pitblado, 23; Falrbairn, 4.

^^lIF^Fi^^r^FiIF1IF1lFl!FlIFi1FiIFlIF1IFilFilr ilr^IFiIF'l^ ^f^ ^^ ^^ ^W- IW' •m^f^ f^ "W ^tf- f^ 'W^ 'W ^ff ^^ -Hf ^f^F

C/J Women's Tailored Suits, |^" every one of the latest type,
"

made of all-wool cheviot, broadcloth, fancy

mixtures, etc. Three-fourth and full-length

coats, regular price $15.00, $17.50, $18.50,

$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00, ^^ f% r'
tomorrow— your choice forJM ?# J

«

only

.

Hunter BIk.
1 St five. W.
& Sup. St.

*

*

*

*

*

CHARCOAL

FROrPEAT
May Result in Duluth

Taking the Laurels

From Pittsburg.

President Hill Tells of

New Process Discov-

ered in Germany.

St. Paul, Jan. 17.—"Pittsburg may soon

have to look to Its laurels," said Presi-

dent J. J. Hill of the Great Northern
railway at a banquet last evening, "if

the letter which I have just received from
Goltingen, Germany, is correct. I am In-

formed that there they have discovered a
process for making charcoal out of peat.

If that is the case, there is within fifteen

miles of our rich iron deposits of North-

ern Minnesota tliat valuable transformuig

agent—fuel—which has so long been want-
ed. Instead of shipping ore through the
Great Lakes to be smelted In the East
and be marketed from there, the valuable
peat depo.siis in Nortiiern Minnesota could
be exploited to furnish fuel to turn the
iron Into steel. Then let Pitt.«burg look
to Duluth and other Northern Minnesota
towns for her laurels.
"At present tlie simple law of gravity

lifts the ore from our Minnesota mineo
and sends it down East. The steam
shovel does nearly all of the work, and
there are few men deriving the benefit
from the vast wealtli whicli is constantly
being sent to tlie market.s of the East."
In speaking on conditions in general,

Mr. Hill .said: "The nation at large is

prosperous. We are cutting a wide swath,
no doubt of that. If we get down to a
closer examination wo will readily see
that the nation is living profiigately. We
are selliuK our heritage lor a mes.s of
pottage—we are exploiting our natural re-

sources without building up stable indus-
tries to take their place.
"A sliort lime ago we <arrled from 80,-

000 to 40,tKX) tons of American flour to the
Oriental people. We dont do that now.
If wc k<ep on treating those Oriental
people the way we have been, we will not
be selling them anything. They are not
compelled to buy from us. A short tlmi-

ago Great Britain took three-(|uarter3
of our wheat raised for export trade. To-
dav it is not so, and England will soon—
within five years at least—gel all the
wheat she needs from her own country,
Canada. This ought to teach you to see
to it that your representatives secure
better trade relations with Great Britain."

plums, or has something else up his
sleeve besides his cuffs.

The delay in naming a receiver has
ceased to be a wonder, and at any rate
on this there is a lot of time, for Re-

j

ceiver Jay M. Smith's term does not
|

expire until April. But in the matter
of register, the appointment having
been decided upon about six months
ago, the hold-up is looked upon as
extraordinary.

ANNOUNCES

CANDIDACY

E. A. Nelson of Hallock

for Secretary of

State.
E. A. Nelson, of Hallock, Kittson

county, at the Spalding last night an-

nounced hnnself a candidate for the

nomination on the Republican ticket

for the office of secretary of state.

Julius A. Schmahl, of Redwood Falls,

who, like Mr. Nelson, is engaged in

the newspaper business, this week an-
nounced his candidacy for the s.ame

position.
Mr. Nelson said he had not intended

announcing his candidacy so soon, but
since Mr. Schmahl is already In the
field, he decided It would be good policy
to also make known his ambitions at
once and get an equal start. The new
candidate says he has a strong follow-
ing, particularly In the nortlitrn part
of the state, and that iic^ is coniidei.t of
winning out.
"I believe I have an advantage ovef

j

^tr. Schmahl," continued Mr. Nelson, '

beeause from his county there are al- I

ready two Incumbents of slate office,
|

supreme judge and attorney general,
and a possible candidate for governor.
Mr. Schmahl and I are t!ie first to for-

j

niully enter tiie race for the jiosition tb >

which We a-Tire, but several other
names are mejitioneu as possible candi-
dates."

Marais, where It is getting out a lar&o
quantity of logs, cedar ties and pole^.
The company is getting ready to oper-
ate its new shingle mill at Altkiu
where It will employ over 400 men.
The first year's cut will require over
4,000,000 feet of cedar. Next year tha
output will be increased. C. E. Holmes,
who will have charge of the mill Is

superintending the construction of the
building* and the installation of ma-
chinery.

«

Lunar Eclipse in February.

John H. Darling, of the g<vernment
engineers oflilce says that there will be
but one eclipse this year of Interest to
Duluth people and that will be an
eclipse of the moon the evening of Feb.
8. For observers at this point the
eclipse will begin about 11:58 p. m.
and will be visible until a few mniutca
after midnight.

MAY BE EXTRA^SION
OF Legislature Owing to Delay in Print-

ing New Code.

St. Paul, Jan. 17.—It is rumored
about the state house that an extra

session of the legislature is likely to

be called by Governor Johnson owing
to the delay in the publication of the
revised laws or the new code, as it is

generally spoken of. After March 1,

the new code goes Into effect, and It

Vas announced at a special meeting
of the state printing commission that
it was very doubtful whether the laws
could be piinted within the period
now left because of the printers'
strike.
The work was given to the Pioneer

Press com.pany, but owing to the strike
that compar.y farmed it out to
a firm in Milwaukee. Notification of
this was sent to the local union at
Milwaukee which resulted in the
printers of that firm walking out when
it was discovered under what condi-
tions the work was being done in Mil-
waukee. State Printer Dare left last
evening for Milwaukee to investlgatrt
the matter and see just how serious
the situation is.

NO REGISTER

APPOINTED YET

W. L Culkin's Term in

Duluth Land Office

Expires Monday.
Some considerable speculation is

rife among Republican politicians as

to what Congressman J. Adam Bede

intends doing with the jobs In the

Duluth land office. Mr. Bede gave it

out as positive, some months ago, that

he had decided upon J. C. Engle of
Anoka for register of the Duluth land
office, to succeed William E. Culkln,

|

who holds the office at this time. Mr.
|

Culkin's term expires next Monday, but]

of course he will hold over until his

successor is appointed and confirmed.
Meanwhile not a thing has been

heard from Washington to the effect

that Mr. Bode has made the appoint-
ment. That is what is causing specula-
tion at this time. It is wondered If

Mr. Bede has in mind the possibility

of rearraneincr the distribution of the

DELPHIANSJTO DEBATE.

Will Take Up Liquor License Question

at Meeting.

"Re.<!olved, that tlie city of Duluth
would be better off financially without
the liquor license money," is the ques-

tion on which the members of the Del-

phian ciub will debate at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms this evening. The affirmative
side of the question wiil be undti taken
by F. T. Downing and F. S. Green,
while J. A. Godell and Ed Mapp will be
on the negative side.

Each debater will be allowed ten
minutes in wliicli to present his argu-
ments, and the leader on each side will
l;ave five minutes for rebuttal. The
clubs program for this evening also
includes music.

MOQUIN PLEADS GUILTY.

Sheriff Carhart Brings film to Duluth

From Grand Marais.

Sheriff C. H. Carhart, of Grand
;

Marais, Cook coimty, arrived from tiie
|

north shore yesterday, having in cus-
'

today Ernest Moquin, a young man
,

held to the district court of Cook
county on the indictment charging-

'

grand larceny in the second degree. As
,

the court will not sit in Cook cuuiuy
until next summer, Moquin did not rel-

ish the idea of remaining in jail until
that lime \rtth the prospect of an ad-
ditional term of impiisonmeut in case
of conviction. He voluntarily appeared
before Judge Cant in Duluth and en-
tered a plea of guilty, being sentenced
to the state reformatory at St. Cloud.
Moquin has been employed about van- ,

ous logging camps on the north shor.-. I

It is alleged that he stole a check bv- .

longing to a fellow employe.

GRENBER<1 COMMITTED.
Fergus Fails. Minn.. Jan. 17. —Judge

Searlc of the district court has made
an order of commitment in the ca?e of
Nels Grontcrg, Avho was acquitted of
murder on Sunday on the ground that
he v.as mentally irresponsible. The
deputy sheriff has taken him to the
insane hospital.

SCALY ECIEMA

ULL OV[fi BOO!

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and

Face and Neck Were All Broken

Out— Scales and Crusts Formed

— Iowa Lady Has Great Faith

In Cuticura Remedies for Skin

Diseases,

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

All Run Down
Wanting in vitality, vigor,
vim,—that» is a condition

that^ no one can safely ne-

glect, for it is the most
common predisposing cause

of disease. The blood is at

fault; it needs purifying or
enriching and the best me<fi-

cine to take is

Hood*sSarsaparilla
the great alterative and
tonic—buflds op the whole
system.
For testimonials of remarkable caret

send for Book on That* Tired Feefing,

No. 6. C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Railroad Employe Killed.

Martin I'eterson, aged 1:3 years, a car
repairer in tlie employ of tiie Omaha
railway company, was struck by the
Chicago Dimited, at Itasca, last eve-
ning, and was so seriously injured Ih'-it

he died on the way to the hospita'.
His body was found lying alongside
the track about an iiour after tlie tram
passed, so that the railway ofRciais
have no definite details of how tlie ac-
cident occured. It is thougiit probable
that Peterson was on his way honie
and did not hear the approaching
train. His head was cut, ankle broken
and he was injured internally. The
decedent has two brothers residing at
Itasca.

Northwestern Lumbermen Meet.

The sixteenth annual session of the
:

Northwestern Lumbermen's associa-
'

tion began yesterday afternoon at i

Minneapolis with quite a large delega-
tion of Duluth present. The associa-
tion comprises the retail lumber inter-
ests of Minnesota, Western Wiscon-
sin, North and South Dakota, Nebraska
and Northern Iowa. It is expected that
about 800 lumbermen will attend the
convention. i

i

Will Manufacture Shingles. <

The Duluth Log company is main-

.

taining two camps with more than IJO

n.-n in Cook county, east of GranJ
1

"I had an eruption Appear on my
chest and body and extend upward?
and downwards, so that my neck and
face were all broken out ; also mj- arms
and the lower limbs as far a-s the knees.

I at first thought it was prickly heat.

But soon scales or crusts formed where

the breaking out was. Instead of going

to a physician, I purchased a complet«

treatment of the Cuticura Remedies, in

which I had great faith, and all waa
eatisfactorj'. A year or two later the

eruption appeared aprain, only a little

lower; but before it had time to spread

I procured another supply of the Cuti-

ciu"a Remediei-, and continued their txse

until the cure was complete. It is now
five years since the last attack, and

have not seen any signs of a return. I

have taken about three bottles of the

Cuticura Kesolvent, and do not know
how much of the Soap or Ointment, 83

I always keep them with me; probably

one half dozen of each.
" I decided to give the Cuticura Rem-

edies a trial after I had seen the results

of their treatment of eczema on an

infant belonging to one of our neigh-

bore. The parent took the child to the

nearest physician, but his treatment did

no good. So they procured the Cuticura

Remedies and cured her with them.

When th?y began using Cuticura Rem-
edies her 'face was terribly disfigured

with sores, but she was entirely cured,

for I saw the same child at the age of

five years, and her mother told me the

eczema had never broken out since. I

have more faith in Cuticura Remedies

for skin diseases than anything I know
of. I am, respectfully yours, Emma E.

Wilson, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905.

Complete Eitemtl •nd Interoal TrwitmCTit for Every

Humor, from Piniplei to gcrotu!*, from Intmcy to Ape,

coniiiting ol Cuticura So»I>. l»r., Otminent, »«., B"-;'^:

eut, iOc. (in form ol Choco'tte Coated Pilli. iic. per %i»i

cf #'.. msj be h»d ef all druggiitt. A tUigle »ct often curefc

Potter Dnjg ft Chc-m. Corp., hole Props., Boit^n, Mis'- _

M-4l*ilea,l"r«i"Uow toC»c«lM6itii»,bciUi.,MKlJl»ai

%

\

_
1
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nun TH WKATHER.
Sn iw loniKht ami Thurs-

day XA'armer tonij^ht. with
tfniperiiture b'>twoen 15 and
2<) des*- Thursday niornlnK-
Cold«^r Thursday ariprnooti
;itid night Brl.sk easterly
wlnda shiftinK tu high
westerly Thursday.

Now!
Mr. Man!

Here's a

Sale of the Neat-

est Fancy

Shirts

Ik' 89c
Including our finest as-

sortments of Si.00, $1.2$

and Si. 50 values. Sure-

ly, this record break-

ing offer ought to con-

vince anyone of the vi-

tal importance of our
clearance sales I

These Shirts
consist of fine,

dressy effects in

Madras, Percales
and Cheviots in

handsome figures,

dots and designs,

and when you can buy
them for 79c and 89c,

as you can during this

sale, you are getting a

bargain of the highest

order.

THE DA.YLIOHT STORE,

Corner 4th Ave. W. and Superior St.

J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO.PETERSON

SELECTED! P You^I Have to Hurr^ tor

Probate Court Names 3 xhose Skirts at Half ifrice!
Special Administrator

for Gaspard Estate.

Six Applicants Argued

Their Respective Claims

to Judge.

J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO.

Nearseal Coats
in Duluth

I

Judge J. B. Middlecoff of the probate

court of this county has appointed

Charles A. Peterson, a local logger and

timber dealer, as special administrator

of the estate of Charles Gaspard. a pio-

neer resident of Fond du Lac, who died

last Sunday mornlngr. Mr. I'eterson

had the backing of several of the local

wholesale houses, who are creditors of

the estate, and whom the court held

were the most Interested parties in this

country, Gaspard having no relatives

living this side of the sea. Mr. Peter-

son knew Gaspard from the time the

latter came to America from Germany.
The appointment of Mr. Peterson

was the outcome of a lively competi-
tion for the position, in which there
were seven applicants for the court's

favor. The.se were John H. tJrlgham,
VV. G. Joerns, C. E. Adams, Charles A.
Peterson, A. H. Truax and Charles A.
Krause.
Bktore making the appointment.

Judge Middlecoff had a hearing, at

which the applicants were permitted
to present their respective claims for

con-sideratlon.
C. K. Alams, who was the petitioner

favored by Coroner McCuen, claimed
that it has been the customary thing
for tlie coroner to act, or to name the

special administrator when a person
died without relatives In this country
and left an estate to be probated. He

j

saw no reason for the court to depart
from this rule.

W. G. Joerns represented the Ger-
man consul at St. Paul, and appeared
as that official's choice for special and
general administrator. Mr. Joerns
claimed that according, to the treaty

made between the United States and
Germany in 1871. the German consul is

the legal representative of the foreign

heirs of a person dying in this coun-
try, and that his claim comes next to :

those of the decedent's kin. and have
precedence over the claims of credit-

ors.
Mr. Truax, In tendertng his services

as special administrator, remarked
that he had been In business at Fond
du Lac, and had known Mr. Ga.spard

well for a number of years.

Mr. Peterson, who was represented

by H. J. McCloran, claimed that he
was requested by wholesale creditors

of the decedent to act as specal ad-

ministrator. Mr. Peterson, who Is him-
self a creditor, said that the claims of

the people he represents aggregates

about $1,600. all of which Is for goods

bought for the store at Fond du Lac.

Mr. Peterson was sworn and asked a
number of questions by the court and
other applicants present. Some of the

the entire copper stock market lacked
j

questions were evidently Intended to

strength. North Butte opened at |9"\ |draw out from the w'tness whether he

sold as high as 190.50 and as low as

At the rate they've been selling:

they'll not last long 1

Never Such Skirt Bargains 'B.Pc"'e

DRESS AND WALKING LENGTHS.

Materials (
^'o'J*-'^» Panamas, Cheviots, Worsteds, Broad-

^ < cloths, London Twines, Serges, Novelty Ma-
Are : ^ terials and Taffeta Silks.

Ih^ Shades \
^^^y ^"^ Royal Blue, Bottle Green, Reseda

- ^ i Green, Grays of various shades, Browns of
Are : | various shades. Cream and Black.

Included in this sale are misses' as well as women's si^es.

$7.50 SKIRTS, $3.75.

$10.00 SKIRTS. $5.00.

$12.50 SKIRTS, $6.25.

$16.50 SKIRTS, $8.25.

Handsome Waists in the January

Sale at Half!
A clean-up of our various lines of TafTeta Silk, Radium

Silk Net, all-over Lace and Novelties—also those of Nun's

\'eiling and other thin but warm materials.

Also the balance of our 1905 lines of Lingerie Waists

at Half—by far the best waist values offered by any Duluth

store—as good, perhaps, in every way as those yon or we

can buy later—but we don't want to have them when inven-

tory time arrives.

$5.00 WAISTS. $2.50. j $15.00 WAISTS, $7.50.

$7.50 WAISTS. $3.75. j $20.00 WAISTS, $10.00.

$10.00 WAISTS, $5.00. | $25.00 WAISTS, $12.50.

Plain or Trimmed.
Formerly $52.00 to $59.50, at $39.50
Formerly $62.50 to $69.50, at $45.00

Persian Lamb Coats r^med.
Formerly $ 1 00.00, at $67.50
Formerly $ i 3 5.00, at $90.00
Formerly $165.00, at $1 10.00

Natural or Blended Squirrel Blouses
Formerly $97.50—now $57.50
Formerly $110.00—novv___ $72.50

Fur-Lined

Coats

About Half
Black, Tan, Green, Red,

etc. Collar and cuffs of

Persian lamb, blended

squirrel, Jap mink, etc.

—

formerly $4l\50 to $85—

at $21.50 to $i5.

$15.00 for Tailored Suits That Were $32.50 to $39.50

$19.50 for Tailored Suits That Were $42.50 to $49.50

Grays, Black, Xavys and a sprinkling- of Red, Green and Novelty Mix-
tures. All in the popular long coat models. About 35 Suits all told—go on
sale lor a final clearance tomorrow!

J. M. GIDDING ®> CO.,
1& Style Store First Ave. W. and Superior St.

$10
For a Choice of Winter Coats
That have been selling for $21.50, $23.50 and

$25.00—in the long, tight-fitting models—or long

loose models—in handsome novelty mixtures,

covert cloths and black or blue kerseys, cheviots

and broadcloths.
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NORTH BUTTE

LITTLE WEAKER

The Copper Stock Market

Is Not Quite So

Strong.
North Butte ^as weaker today anl

|8S.r>0. closing: at ^8.50 bid and $S'3

a.sk«.'d.

The Bisbee stocks were dull. Calu-
irtet Sl Arizona waa $121 bid and 3121

had anj- personal interest in being the

person appointed. The questioning led

to quite a little tilt among the attor-

neys participating. Mr. Peterson esti-

mated the total value of the Gaspard
estate to be from $S.i)00 to $10,000 with

a.sked and cloaed at $122 bid and $124 personal property worth about $4,000 or
asked. t^aluniet & Pitttsburg closed

J3 (^
at $37 bid and $38 asked. Junction Charles Krause presented himself as
showed a little more activity today,

I ^^e applicant Indorsed by a number of
selling as high a.s $28.23 and closing at

| ^^.^ citizens at Fond du Lac.
$2S asked. Lake Superior & Pittsburg

j j ^ Richards appeared by John H.
wa.^ $01 bid and $52 askod and closed

, Brigham and urged his appointment on
the ground that Mr. Brigham had beenat $.'iO bid and $51 asked and Pittsburg

& Duluth sold at $28, closing at $28

asked.
Black Mountain .sold at $14 and closed

at $14.50 asked. Warren closed at $1.5

asked, and Keweenaw at $16.75 bid and
$17.2'j asked.
The storms throughout the country

C/ry BRIEFS
I

The funeral of Rev. Loula Rieta will

be held tomorrow at 12:45 from the resi-

dence, and from St. Peter's Episcopal
church. Twenty-eighth avenue west and
First street, at 2 p. m.
Owing to the crowds which flock to the

Temple roller rink on Saturdays, the chil-

dren will have their session In the morn-
ing, from 10:00 to 12:00 on Saturday, this
week.
Watch repairing. Hurst, 301 Cen-

tral.
President Charles R. Van Hise of Wis-

consin university will be in Huperlor Fri-
day evening and addr»>t>9 the alutnnl of

the university at the Normal school In

that city In th.^ evening. Duluth alumni
are Invited to attend.
The rihakespeare class will meet at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning at thro Car-
negie library. The meeting will be ad-
dre.ssed by School Superintendent R. B.
Denfeld. who will lerture on "KlnK
Lear. " The affair will not be opt-n to raeni-
bf»r3 only, but any one else who is in-

terested In the subject will be welcomed
as well.

iriade the wire service poor again
day.

to-

A GAURANTEEO OUR£ FOR PILES
Etching. Blind. Blcedla*. Protrjdinj Ptlej Dra^
tfists are authorijsj to refuai mjnoy if P.\ZO
UlN TMENT tails t.>curo i.i !> to 14 ciayi. 53;.

THOSE WHO HAVE

PASSED BEYOND

Mgr. Augustin Ravoux Is

Dead at the Age of

91 Years.

St. Paul, Jan. 17.— (Special lo tho
Herald.)—Mgr. Augustin Ravoux,
whose critical Illness was niyatloned
yesterday, died at St. Josepii'a hos-
pital here ut 12:30 p. m. today. Mgr.
Ravoux was 91 years old and camo to

St. Paul, when It was merely an In-
dian village, to begin hi.< laoois as
a ml.ssionaiy for the Roman Lt.thollc
church. For the pasL- liftuen ycaf-s
Mgr. Kavoux has be<.',i Incapuriiutt d
from performing his mintsletial du-
ties and lived in Hpt,cia.l quarters In
St. Joseph's hospital wlii^vo he wa.'*

tenderly cared for by the sisters. He
was born In Langeai?, I'ranco. Ja)i.

the close friend and legal advisor of

the decedent for the past ten years,

that he had no special Interest In the
estate and would be the person best
fitted from his knowledge of the de-
cedent and his estate to administer the
affairs. Mr. Brigham claimed that tho
estate is worth fully five times the
amount of the liabilities.

M. H. McMahon appeared for nobody
Ir. particular and urged that the court
appoint a good man, one that would
take immediate charge of affairs and
got into communication with the heirs.

He intimated that when the safe of th'?

decedent is opened a will may be found
tliat will dispense with the services of
a special administrator.
Mr. Peterson's bond was fixed at

$7,000.

MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION

Called for Feb. 8 by Gov-

ernor, Also of

Auditors.
St. Paul, Jan. 17.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Today (lovernor Johnson au-

thorized a call for a special meeting of

tho state board of equalization, Feb. 8,

at the new capltol. He also supple-

mented it with a call for a meeting of

the county auditors on the same date.
Tho inveting is for the purpose of an-

ticipating the coming work of the as-
ses.sors. by providing for a moro unl-

I
PERSOHMS I

Mr and Mrs. J. iN. J;iskin of Kolsey,
art? in thu city, guests at th»- Esmond.
Oeorgo Crulkshank and family, Super-

Intondtnt ol Barnard & Record, are at
the Ksniond hotel. ^
("apt. Jamt's A. Lanyon of Monr*>,

Minn., at t:hl.sholm. in in the city today
on his way home from a vacation to tho
<^npper country and M^nomtn^'e range.

.Mr. and .Mm. A. H. Davis loft yesterday
for New York, via Washington.
T. W. Hayard lell last night for Cleve-

land, Ohio.
, .^ , ..

O. M. Sniith. general agent In Duluth
for the Omaha roatl. Is in the Twin Citi»s.

Mis. R. S. Collelt left today for Spring
Wi'Jey. Wis.
Ce-.rge Eddy left yesterday over the

N'onhtrn Paelrtc for Bisbce, Ariz.

J. W. Hllllard left for the Twin Cities

T \. Bnrvith loft over the Northern Pa-
cif.'' for the Twin Cities ttxlay.

Cr. A Tomlinson left over the Omaha f
B"

Chuago today.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ixjunsberry left for

ILivuna, Cuba, today, via the Omaha
road
T. V. rjrant of Bralnerd, Minn., is a

guost at the Spalding.

VOTED MORE THAN ONCE.
Jeffer8i>n. Ohio. Jan. 17.—Ex-Mayor

John T. McMillan of Ashtabula, was
indicted today on the charge of voting
more than once at the last election.

11. U15. In l\»i i^«- >'t-'«Hn "'9 labors ^^.^n system of listing property, and
at Mer.dota. an Indian settlement n^ar f„r t,,^ purpo.se of dlscus.slng taxation
!• oi t ."-ineinng.

^^j^,^ equalization problems in general.

Washlrtgton. Jan. 17.—Hugh S.

Tuuhy, the oldest clerk i*: the treasury
department, died yrsit-rday in Lis
home here. Mr. Tuony was proressop
Jn the cla.>jslcs in the college depart-
ment of Georgetown university re~
signing aft'-r live years to teach at
Frederick. Md. He also taught mathe-
matics at the Marine barracks, and
for seveial years conducted a private
school at his home. He had been in
the treasury forty-fimr yeans.

Cincinnati. Jan. 17.—Thomr.3 7.

Enr.ery. multl-mlUtonalre of this city
Is dead in Egypt from pneumonia, the
iiew-s lavtnt- been received hert ye^»
terda3'.

While the call, according to Governor
Johnson, was decided upon several
days ago. It was hastened by the visit

!

today of a number of county auditors,
\

who called on the executive and State
^

Audil'jr Iverson. They Include 11.
\

.Scott. Hennepin county; A. L. Bolsta.
Big Stone: Jolin Eld, Clay; J. N. Qay-

I

nor, Meeker; Nels Safford. Polk, and:
Charles Foster, Hubbard county. They i

represent the State County Auditors'
|

association, and have been in St. Paul
'

several days discussing county affairs

In general.
|

The special call of the lv>ard of
equalization by the governor is the first

in the history of tl^ organization, and
its expenses will l>e met out of the ex-
ecutive's contingent fund. At the last

session of tho board many disputed
questions came up. and these will have

dollars priv.ate dancing parties, se,-e.T|a place in the extra session. One of
dollars Including the use of the piano, i them will be the taxation of franchise
Zenith 'phone 6035. * and other tangible property.

Harmony Hall. Lester Park.

For rent to sleigh ride parties, five i

De Witt's I..lttle Early Kisers simply vrnnaroh ovAr
pxpel all putrid matter and bile, thus **°"* .HnJf
allowing the Uver to aasume normal Qr- "P'^ains, sungs.
tlvitv Oood for the complexion. Sold by I

Thomas Kclectrlc Oil

ail drugglsta. j store.

pain. Burns, cuts.
Instant relief. Dr.

At any drug

SHOE SALE!
Florsheiin-Nclson and "Just

W right" $.').00 Shoes—patent

colt, vici kid and French calf

—at—

$3.65
Our regular line of $3.50

Shoes at

—

$2.85

V

Floan,

Leveroos & Go.

Two policemen charged with permitting
'prisoners, held in jail for voting
Illegally, to escape, were also indicted.

GRAND LODGE

^MASONS
Holds Annual Session at

St Paul With 500 Dele-

gates Present
St. Paul. Jan. 17.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—The grand lodge of Masons of

Minnesota convened today for a two
days' annual session at Masonic hall.

Fifth street. There were 500 delegates In
attendance.
The first session of the Masonic Vet-

erans' association will b« held at Masonic
hall tills evening.
Ancient Landmark Lodge of St. Paul

will meet tonight to confer the tlilrd de-
gree.
Qrand Master Henry M. Tusler of St

Paul reported that there are 241 active
chartered Masons' lodg»js in the state at
present, where^is a year ago there were
J42. Two of the lodges have consolidated
during the year, causing tills change. At
tho last session of the grand lodge two
niw ch.arters were granted, and two
lodges have been instituted during the
year. Counterbalancing this, two char-
ters were surrendered during thp year.
Si.x new lodges are now iiiider dispensa-
tion and their cases have been referred to
a committee.
The report of Grand Secretary Thomas

Montgomery of St. Paul showed an In-
crea.se of MX) in the number of Masons
during the past year, raising the total
membersliip of the order In the state past
tlie 21, (Kin mark.
The project of a grand lodge home,

killed two years ago, has been revived
through the efforts of Q. 8. Ives and
other promoters.
A set of resolutions providing for the in-

ception of such an enterprise waa in-
troduced and roferred to a committee,
which is to report tomorrow morning. "Tiio

i resolutlt)n9 provldt» that no important
step in the matter of construction be

I

taken tmtil the sum of $7r>.(X)0 has been
raised. Tlicn it will be time to begin on
the foundation. The superstructure and
details will be left to future determina-
tion. Possibly IGOO.tXW will l>e spent
before the building Is done. As yet It is
all undocldi-d. The whole matter may
hang lire for years.

STEENERSON'S

DRAINAGE BILL

Referred to Secretary of

the Interior For a

A Final Clean-up of Fur Neck Scarfs and Muffs.

$2.75 for Fur Scarfs in natural or

blended squirrel ; formerly $5 to $6.50.

$5.00 for Fur Scarfs of natural or

blended squirrel, Jap mink and various

$7.50 for Fox Boas, formerly $10

to $16.50.

$10.00 for Novelty Neck Pieces,
blended squirrel, lap mmk and vanoii

other furs—form'erly $10 to $12.50. formerly $16.50 to $25.00.

Muffs to match any of the above Scarfs at $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

J. N.GIDDING ®> CO.
Superior St. and First Avenue West.

:>^i^>6s:n

Report
I

Washington, Jan. 17.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Congressman Steenerson and

,
A. Q. Bernard today had a c:o!)ference

\
relative to drainage legislation for tho
reclamation of lands In Mlnne.sota.
Nothing tangible resulte<3, however,
more than an interchange of views be-
tween the congressman and Bernard.
Representative Steenerson's bill to
create a drainage reclamation fund
was today referred by the chairman of
the public lands committee to the sec-
retary of the interior for a report.

INVESTIGATION IS

DEMANDED BY HILL
Albany, Jan. 17.—At lae annual meet-

ing of the State Bar association, for-
mer United States Senator D. B. Hill
demanded an Investigiitlon by the as-
sociation of the rlicumstances con-
nected with the ponual retainer of
$5,000 paid to him by the Equitable Life
A.ssurance society, as brought out in
ih»^ investigation by the legislative life
insurance investigating eommittee.
Senator Hill had requeated the com-
mittee to give him a hearing on the
subJcKt, but ho waa th«n 111 and the
committee adjourned, without hearing
him.
Senator Hill brought up the question

by offering a re.'^olotion as to hia
retainer be referred to the committee
on grievances. The resolution waa
adopted.

THE PESTS

OFFRUITS

Nebraska Congressman

Outlines Bulletin for De-

partment ofAgriculture.

Work That WiH Greatly

Increase the Produc-

tion of Fruit

FROM THE HERALD
WASHINGTON BIREAU.

Washington, Jan. 17.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Congressman E. M. Pollard of

the First Nebraska district is a practical

fruit grower. He and his father own
one of the finest farms in Cass county,

and have in^ acres in apple trees. Hi.s

father, who waa a Vermonler, moved to

Nebraska In IHw and began the raising of
fruit. Today both father and son are
engaged in fruit-growing, and they are
among the representative men of tlie

West in their line of business.
Mr. Pollard is a young man in politics.

He is no solar-walk statesman, however,
of which tiiere are so many now in the
lialls of congress, but a practical, pains-
taking representative wiio believes in his

government doing things for the better-

ment of communities generally.
The other day, bent upon securing

some information at the agricultural de-
partment as to the codling moth and the
scab fungus, the implacable enemies of
the apple trees, which in the last year
destroyed $40,000,0<)0 worth of fruit, and
which are making the fruit-grower grow
gray, and have in many instances caused
the farmers to plow up their trees, he
found that no practical bulletin has ever
been issued from the department of
agriculture giving explicit directions how
to destroy these pests. Mr. Pollard went
Into the subject at great length with
SJecretary Wilson, pointing out to him
how in the multiplicity of divisions in

the agricultural department it was next to

impossible to secure bulletins that went
direct to the root of things, and suggested
that a bulletin be prepared showing the
life habits of both pests, the manner of
tlieir growth, and the remedies for their
destruction, and that this bulletin be
written in simple English so that any
fairly Intelligent person might be abl% to
understand what the scientists were
talking about. Secretary Wilson saw the
force of the suggestion and asked Mr.
Pollard to prepare a synopsis of what
such a bulletin should contain; and said
that he woidd see to it tlmt such a
bulletin was Issued at once from the
department of agriculture. Mr. Pollard
lias made such a synopsis, and his prac-
tif-ai knowledge of the subject will un-
doubtedly prove of invaluable .service to
those who will he appointed to exhaustive-
ly treat the subject.
According to the last census, the value

of orchard products in the United States
was over |s3,5O0,000. More than half of
this amount is repr<»«ented by the pro-
ducts of the orchards of the Northern
MiaslsBlppl valley. In this area there
are over 92.000,000 apple trees, producing
about G2.(W0,00O bu.shcls of fruit, or a little

more than two-thirds of a bushel per

tree. This low yield Is mainly the result

of the injury from the codling moth and
the scab fungus. Scab now destroys from
15 to 90 per cent of the apple crop in
the Central Mississippi valley. In ltfu4

the losses in Nebraska ranged from 15 per
cent in Webster county to 40 -per cent in

Saunders county. In Iowa last year apple
scab was estimated to liave destroyed
iS per cent of tiie crop. Tlie injury in

other apple states, especially in the
Northern region, is fully as great as in

the states mentioned.
Mr. Pollard says that by the proper

use of spraying methods worked out
by the department of agriculture, the
low yield now obtained could be in-

creased at least three fold on the aver-
age. A properly cultivated, pruned and
sprayed apple tree should yield from
seven to ten bushels of fruit. Where
spraying is not practiced, the total
yield 13 not only greatly cut down by
destruction from disease, but the in-

Jury from disease, even though it may
not be apparent when the fruit is taken
from the orcliard, develops during the
marketing or storage.
In the case of bitter-rot, which is

widely spread through the apple re-
gions, tlie loss in one yeai Was esti-
mated in the Mississippi valley region
to be over $ia.OOO,000 to the packers, the
fruit having decayed, not only in the
orchards, but in stor.age. Ail of this
can now be eontrolled. due to the in-
defatigable labors of experimentalists
and the department of agriculture.
"What is now needed," said Mr. Pol-

lard, "to prevent the loss is properly
conducted demonstrations of the meth-
ods of control. The department of agri-
culture, in co-operation with the state
authorities, is now carrying on work of
this kind in the control of pear blight
in California and the hitter-rot in Vir-
ginia and West Virginia. The work tlius
far has proved to be exceedingly valu-
able. Tlie growers are shown by ex-
perts how to treat these diseases in
tlielr own orchards. The f.armers can
learn by these demonstration methods,
what they could never comprehend from
printed reports. The cost involved is

primarily for the salary and field ex-
penses of tile experts."
Realizing that Nebraska and the adja.

cent states are suffering from tlte de-
structive pests above mentioned, and
believing that Nebraska is destined to
become one of the great apple produc-
ing stJites of the Union, Mr. Pollard
introduced a resolution shortly after
congress assembled, appropriating $10,-

'300 to be used by the department of
agriculture in demonstration experi-
ments for tile purpose of controlling
"important diseases of orchara fruits,
sucli' as scab, bitter-rot. pear blight,
etc." While the congressman from the
First Nebraska district does not ex-
pect to get his resclution through as
an Independent measure, he has been
assured by tlie ciialrman of tiie agri-
cultural committee of the house, Mr.
James W. Wadsworth, that this amount
will be set aside In the agricultural
appropriation bill to the end that the
fruit growers of the West and particu-
larly of Nebraska will liave the bcne-
flt of practical demonstration^! as to
how to eradicate the common pests of
the apple tree.
Unless brought face to face with fruit

growing as an industry, it is impossibla
to realize the number of apple treej
there are In the United States. It is
still more impossible to appreciate their
importance to the productive wealth of
the community. In the year 1889 tliere.

were in Nebrask.a 3.877,329 apple trees;
Missouri, 20,040,3%*; Iowa, 6,S»a>,ev<<; Arkan-
sas, 7,48«j,145; and in 1904 Kansas t^owod
that there were ll,S4iJ,070 apple trees in
the state.

presses home to us. The two skeletonsi
were found doubled up with their heads
to the west and a quantity of bronze
ornaments were found beside theni.
They were supposed to be at least 2.00J

years old, and yet they are in a re-
markably good state of preservation
especially the skull and teetli.

WHY HE FE:LL.
Bo.<5ton Herald: In the vicinity of

Paris Hi!!, Me., a generation or there-
about ago, lived a man named William
Young, who was known as "Bill"
Young. Although it was conceded he
was hardly up \ct par intellectually,
and was accordingly the butt of jokes,
his replies were always witty and sure
to provoke laughter.
On one occasion. In celebrating a

presidential election, it Is said, the boys
decided to put up a Joke on the old
man. Thoy had an old "muzzle-load-
er," which they filled nearly half-full
of black powder, wads, etc., and in-
formed him he must fire it. "Bill" de-
murred, on the ground that the charga
was too heavy, but on being told It

was the only way he could show his
loyalty to the Republican party he con-
sented.
Taking the gun somewhat gingerly,

he fired, and was, of course, bowled
over and over by the recoil of the
heavy musket.
One of the boys, a safe distance away,

and doubled up with laughter, managed
to gasp; "Say, Bill, what are you
down there for?"
"Huh I To gf^t out th' smoke," re-

torted "Bin," slowiy and painfully
picking himself up out of the dirt.

HAD NO DENTISTS.
London Globe: If teeth which have

served the purpose of Celtic man dur-
ing llfetlm« can last for anotlier odd
2,000 years in a remarkably good statt,

of preservation, how is it that bo many
people find it impossible to make them
serve a lifetime? .Such ia the question
which the recent discovery of human
remains at Leagraves, near Luton,

ANCIENT WISBECH.
Wisbech, commercial capital of the East

Anglian Fenlands. once stained her skin
with woad, and went to market with Ro-
man coins in hand before purses and
pockets were in fashion, says the Kau.^as
City Joufnal. She was weather-beaten,
metaphorically and literally, in 1266. when
"the sea rose continually in flowing for
the space of two days and a night, with-
out ebbing, by reason of the mighty
winds, and the town was utterlv de-
stroyed; even the solid stone towers of
William's castle were not able to resist
the rush of waters. " Poor old King John
had reason to remember this oastle, for
he made it th© Jumping-off place for that
disastrous effort to cross the Washes in
wliich lie lost his army, his treasure, his
selr'-respect and his desire to live.

TOO Lfitte to
^ ^ Classify
Hair Dr»ssin^, Shampooing, Scalp Treat-
ments, Faciy.! Mas.=Rt?e, Manicuring and
Children's Hair Ciittip.? at Mi&s Horrigan'n

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Artliur Macdonald and Bessir Grace
Fleming, both of Superior, Wis.

BIRTHS.

PARKER—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Parker, of 513

Second avenue east, Jan. 12.

MARSHALL—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W, Marshall, of
812^ East .Second street, Jan. 9.

BUTCHART—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Butfhart, 209 Sixty-
flrsi avenue east. Mon'I.iy. Jan. 15.

DEATHS.

LyTLE—Mrs. Meta Lytle. aged IS years,
died today at St. Marys hospital. Th©
body will be sent to Ashland for
burial, tomorrow.

I
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THE KBAL DULUTH BOYS.

KENNEY & ANKER
409-411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

P

This Is the Real
Weather

and the kind we are liable to enjoy for the

next three months. You thought you could

eet throu2:h without a new Overcoat but

what's the use when we are selling the famous

HART^ 80HAFFNER & MARX

Overcoats at

Exactly Half Price!

serWce is

improving
—

»

A Day Saved in Carrying

Mail From Coast

to Coast.

POPULARITY

IS GROWING

Teas of Ceylon Steadily

Gaining in Favor

Vlith Public.

$ 1 0.00 Overcoats Now

$20.00 Overcoats Now

$25.00 Overcoats Now

$39.00 Overcoats Now

$5.00

$10.00

$12.50

$15.00
EVERY GOOD MATERIAL. EVERY PROPER STYLE

Corteiyou's Ambition to: p. C. Larkin Says They

Make Our Postal Sys- Will Oust Chinese •

tern Foremost. and Japanese.

"Over the tea cups," is when gossip

is exchanged, but "in the tea cups" was
the topic of gossip whicli a reporter

proposed to P. C. Larkin. the commer-
cial leader, known as the "Tea King of
America."
Discussing the trade conditions be-

twten this country and the Eastern
tea produchig nations, the "tea king"
related a number of facts of interest

not only to business men. but to all

ustrs of the cheerful beverage.

PERSONNEL

OFJICKETS
For Offices Submitted to

Junta of Republican

Politicians.

Co.

Parle Co.

Co.

Joel Heatwolc Says Os

tensible Object is to

Promote Harmony.

Northfleld, Minn., Jan. 17.—A Minneapo-
lis writtr In the Northfield Nfws, Joel P.

Heatwole's paper, saye: There is con-

siderable warmth exhibited in the discus-

sion of state politics by the bosses of

Minnesota. The year l[v6 is here, and It

will be again necessary to choose public

orriciale and adopt a few meaningless

resolutions—for Instance, some that liave

been evolved from the fertile brain of

Resolution Dill (.JrimsliHW. There is no
organization but what has in Us mem-
bership some one who will leak. There
seems to be a well-defined or»:anization
of a few polltkal l»osses who liave taken
It upon themselves to pass upon the
merits and demerits of the tickets which
varleu* factions have agreed upon and
submitted to this "Jtuita of Politicians."
This organization Is Republican In Its

leatiings, and the man who leaks says
It lives because it is de.«lred to separate
the sheep from the goats and thus ktep
as wide apart as pos.sible the discordant
elements. The o.s-tenslble object Is to pro-
m(>te harmony, even If it be necessary to
segregate nationalities and other racca
and breeds that somttlmes Interfere with
the smor.th running of state and party
macliintry: but there is a suspicion among
a few of I lie member* that the real object
Is to get into a position so that they can
give the t>ffieial plum trte a good Jolt. A
representative of tlie Northfield News has
been enabled lo fret the personnel of all

tickets that have been submitted to the
council for .diisideration. This informa-
tion was not obtained under the seal of
confidence, and tlurefore It is permissible
to Kive it to our readers.
The first ticket siibmltted for approval

was evidently lonstruoted by the Minne-
sota "Fed< ral Mach.ine" which has Ito

executive office in Washington. The sim-
ilarity of the names does not detract from

the strength of the ticket. It is pretty
hard to get up an acceptable tlrket when
one has to <lotlge ar<.>uiid corners in oider
to aroid taking a detinile iiosltion on
the rate riuestion, and It is e<iually diffi-

cult to satisty everybody in the selection
of mt n w)ui have the rli^ht Keographital

I

location. Tlie following is said to r<pre-
j

I sent something of the w:shcs ol the "Fed
eral machine:"

,
For Senator—
IC.NLTl-: NELSOX. Douglas

For Governor—
J. F. JACOBSO.V. Lac qui

For Lieutenant Governor—
TOM TCiRSUX, Watonwan

For Secretary of Stutt

—

ELIA.S FTEENRRSO.V. Polk Co.
For State Auditor—
T. F. OFSTHL'N, Pope Co.

For Attoroney General—
JAMES A. 1'ETP:RS0N, Hennepin Co.

For Cl« rk of Supreme Court—
T. V. KNATVOLLi, Freeborn Co.

For .State Treasurer—
KNID Bt».\DV". Ottertnll Co,

For Railroad Commissioner-
GUSTAV ERIC.^ON, Yellow Med. Co.
So much has b«en said about the state

senatorial combine and its desire to
ccditrol matters, tlierefore the "louncil"
was not surprised lo have the folloiv-
Ing tirket submitted

:

Fuc Senator—
E. B. HAWKINS, St. Louis Co.

For Governor—
SAMUEL LORD, Dodge Co,

For Lieutenant Governor-
I>A.\IEL shell, Noldes Co.

For Secretary of .'^tate—
V. RIEKE, Renville Co.
State Auditor—
W. STO.N'E, Swift Co,
Attornev General—
E. SMifH. Hennepin Co

A.
For
H.

For
E.

For
H.

For
G

For
E

Clerk of Supreme Court—
H. HORTO.V. Ramsey Co.

Re-

Lake R^-

St. Paul

in-

Sprlng Brook

WAIT AND se:e: him Brook Farm.

DR. HOAG.
Dr. Hoag will be in Superior, Wis., at

Hotel Superior. Thursday, Jan. 1^, 19W,
office hours from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m., and

In
Ashland at the Commercial hotel,

i'riday. Jan. 11*: office hours from 11 a. m.
to 9 p. m., wh«rc he can be consulted
privately and free of charge.

THE SUCCESSFUL CHICAGO
SPECIALIST.

Cures all .iffections of the Nose, Throat,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver. Kidneys and
liladiler, together with all Nervous de-
rangements, and this reflex action upon
the system: all affections of the liraln
and Spinal Cord. Blood impurities and
taints. Skin Diseases, Rectal yiseases,
Stul'l'orn, unyielding cases of long-stand-
ing, chronic In nature which refuse to
yield to all other methods of treatment.

DISEASES OF MEN.
Those secret ailments, peculiar to the

ex. including Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Nervous Debility, Errors of Youth, and
their baneful results. Infectious Diseases
and all Blood Taints and Skin Eruptions
of every naCure he cures in less time than
by any other treatment.

CONSULTATION FREE
Addrefiy fur home treatment Dr. Chas.

A Hoag. ^&i Mlnurvu Ave.. Chicago 111.

H. WARD, Douglas Co.
Railro.itl Commissioner—
J SWEKKACK. Beltrami Co.

The newspaper men think themselvea
entitled to some recognition for the
many services they have rendered in
the past and this slate wiil be w.ted
upon at the next meeting of tiic "coun-
cil:'
For Senator—
ALVAH EASTMA.V. St. Cloud Journal-
Press.

For Governor-
GRANVILLE S. PRASE, Anoka Union.

For Lieutenant Governor

—

J. L. PrT.VAM. Granite Falls Tribune.
For Secretarv of St;;te—

.s. A. LAN(;i:m, Preston Times,
For State Auditor—
E. C. HCNTINGTO.V, Windom
porter.

For Attorney General—
R. J. BELL, Ros«au Times.

For Glerk of .'"^uprenu Court—
HARVEY Johnson, Battle

Vlf w.
For St;ite Treasurer—
CHARLES J. BERRYHILL.
Review.

For Railroad Commissioner—
VV. C. WHITEMA.N, Ortonville Herald-
Star.

That the "farmers" are sometimes lost
In the siuifJle and very often fail to
land is a( kn«iwledged on every hand.
The following has been sent in for
spection :

For JSeniitor—
J. P. HEATWOLE,
Farm, Northfield.

VkT Govtrnor—
R. C. DTNN, Spencer
Princeton.

For Lieutenant Governor—
R. A. WILKINSON, Dual Purpose Farm
i'rookston.

For Set retarv of State—
L. .M. WILLCUTS, Hermantown Ranch,

Duluth.
For State Treasurer-

It. J. WELLS, The Meiulows, Brecken-
ridge.

For State Auditor—
F. W. ROOT, C. M. Hz St. P. Farm,
Minneapolis.

For Attorney General—
M. D. DL'NN, Elms Jersey Farm. St.

I'aul.
For c'lerk of Supreme Court—
MAR( rs JOH.NSON, Red Lake Farm,
At l.arKC.

For Railroail Commissioner—
J. C. APPLEGATE, Beacon Lights
Farm, Cannon Falls.

Then there Is another bunch who can
seriously lay claim to the siniles of politi-
cal fortune; and it is suspected that this
ticket was not made up by the "Fteleral
machine" at Washington:
For Stn.ator—
c. A. S.MITH, Hennepin Co.

For Governui—
Gl'S WIDELL, Blue Earth Co.

For Lieutenant Governor—
A. D. STEPHENS. Polk Co.

For Secretarv of State

—

E. A. NELSON. Kittson Co.
For State Auditor—

S. B. .MOLANDER, Kanabec Co.
For Attorney (Jeneral—
A. F. NORDIN, Kandiyohi Co.

For State Treasurer—
SIEVHEN BWANSON, Carlton Co.

For Clerk of Supreme Court—
P. G. SJOBLO.M, So. Minneapolis.

For Railroad Commissioner

-

FRANK A. CARLSON. Meeker Co.
Those who alwayf; stand gaping under

the official plum tree are important in
that they want everythime for themselves
and notiiing for anyone else They are
evidently well provided
lowine:
For Senator—
ELI S. WARNER. St.

For Governor—
JAMES A. MARTIN. St.

For Lieutenant Governor—
WILLIAM W. RICH, New Brighton.

For Secretarv of State—
H. J. MILLER. Luverne.

For State Auditor-
Mil.IE BCNNELL. Duluth.

For Attornev General—
Gro W. ARMSTRONG, Minneapolis.

For State Treasurer—
A. E. RICE. Willmtr.

For Clerk of Supreme Court—
Q. A. RivOMBERG, St. Peter.

For Railroad Commissioner—
TONY MANLEY. Great Northern.
"Hoch ^er Kaiser!" None who come

to us from other lands become better
citizens than those who by loyalty and
frugality add to the strength of the na-
tion and prosperity of the commercial
world. And there is no reason why such
as these should not be considered:
For Senator —
FRED, von BAUMEACH, Douglas Co.

For Governor—
A. H. LINDEKE. Ramsey Co.

Fcr Lieutenant Governor—
JOHN G. SCHULTZ. Lyon Co.

For Secretary of Slate—
L. G. VOGEL, Brown Co.

For State Auditor-
P. G. Sl'HWARG. Dodge Co.

For Attorney General—
P. G. SCHRCiDERER, Becker Co.

For Slate Treasurer-
P. C. K0ERNF:R. Meeker Co.

For Clerk of Supreme Court—
H. O. Ml'EHLBrRG. Carver Co.

Fiu Railroad Commissioner—
W. H. GOETZINGER. Grant Co.
Of the "native sens " there are quite

enough so that In the future some one
may ask for that vote and support. The
combine that handed In lliis ticket evi-
dently thought the matter over very care-
fully:
For Senator—
LOWELL E. JEP60N. Hennepin Co.

For Governor—
FRANK .M. EDDY', Stearns Co.

For Licuttnnnt Governor—
R. E. THO.MPSON, Fillmore Co.

For Secretary of State—
J. A. GANDRUD, Kandiyohi Co.

For State Auditor-
W. E. HARRINGTON, McLeod Co.

For Attorney General—
ELIAS RACHIE, Lac qui Parle Co.

For State Treasurer-
P. C. SIMO.VS. Red Lake Co.

For Clerk of Supreme Co\irt—
A. M. HAYES. Dakota Co.

For Railroad Commissioner-
II. B. DIBELL, St. Louis Co.
Those "loval sons" who stood so heroic-

ally by the Republican ticket In 1904 with
a knife in each bootleg need some en-
couragement, and the "coimcil ' Itself may
finally submit the following as the happy
solution of the vexed problem:
For Stnator—
W. H. GRIMSHAW, Minneapolis.

For Governor—
JOHN A. JOHNSON. St. Peter.

For Lieutenant Governor-
JOHN S. McLAIN. Minneapolis.

For Secretary of State—
JOHN KING. Red Lake Falls.

For State Auditor—
JOS. BOBLETER. New U!m.

For Attorney General—
C. C. EASTMAN, Wadena.

For State Treasurer—
T. D. O'BRIEN, St. Paul,

For Clerk of Supreme Court—
CHAS CHE.NEY, At Large.

For Railroad Commissioner—
C. F. SCHONLAU. Houston.

;

for in the fol-

Paul.

Cloud.

LECTURE
In Swedish- la::guage ty Dr. Jnbu A.
Eniindrr at I.ulnerMn Bethany ehnrcli
Thursdday evening next. Subject, "Our
Old and New Fatherland."

CHANGES ON

ARMY STAFF

Several Advancements to

Be Made in Next

Few Months.
Washington, Jan. 17.—The appointment

of Maj. Gen. Bates as chief of staff has

left a vacancy In the office of assistant

of staff vhlch will be filled temporarily

by the assignment lo the duties of that

office of Brig. Gen. Thomas H. Barry,
who will, however, continue lo serve as
president af the army war college.
Gen. Bates will l>e promoted to lieu-

tenant general on the retirement of Gen.
Cluffee, Feb. 1, next, and will himself
retire April 14, thus vacating on that date
the grade of lieutenant general of the ac-
tive list and the office of chief of staff.

It M. settled that MaJ. Gen. Corbin will
be nuide lieutenant general on the re-
tMvmtnt of Gen. Bates, and that at his
own request will not be appointed chief
of staff. He will retire Sept. 15 next and
MaJ. Gen. McArthur will l<e made a lieu-
tenant general. The things unsettled now
are who will succeed Gen. Bates in the
office of chief of staff, and who will be
the next incumbent of the office of assist-
ant chief of staff. It Is expected that an
official •jnnouncem»^nt on the subject will
be made in a few days.
Capt. William M. Wright. Second In-

fantry cf the general staff, has been as-
f-gtHd to duly as special aide to Gen.
Bates and Capt. Grote Hutche.«on. Sixth
eavahv. who acted in that capacity for
Gen. Chaffee, will serve as an aide to
Gen r.f.rry.

Persian Nerve Essence
RKbTOkE'.^ VITALITY- H.ive cured tLous-auds
el cases ol Nervous Debility, Insomnia. Tliey
clear the brain. .^rtrngthen the circulation, make
dii;estion perfect and impart a magnetic vigor to

tlie whole beiny Ail drainM and Ioe»e-i ittopp^d
permanentlv. jt 00 per box; 6 boxes guaranteed
te cure or relund money, $s. Mailed iealcd. Book
free. Persan Med. Co., 035 Arch street. Phi adel-
phia. Sold io Dulutti only by Max Wirth, 13 Weat
:^uperio^ street.

Washington, Jan. 17.—In Improving the

postal service of this country Postmaster
General Cortelyou is annihilating time and I

space. He has cut a day off the schedule 1

in the transportation of the mails from
New York to San Francisco, and by mak-
ing arrangements for faster trains out of
St. I.iOuls has done a great deal to assist

in the development and progress of the

Southwest. It is the ambition of Post-
ma.Kfer General Cortelyou to make the
postal system of the I'nited States fore-
most, and he i.s working to the end that
the mails shall be mo\ ed on the fastest
trains that can be jirocuied.
The formal announcement that the run-

ning time between New York and San
Francisco had been reduced by a day
attracted very little attention, compara-
ti\ely, but by business men it was looked
upon as a master stroke on the paK. of
the p<>stmaster general. The new scliedule
took effect on I^ec. 31. On that day the
Burlington, In.on Pacific and Southern
Pacific railroads, in order to meet ex-
pedited scludules of their competitors, re-
duced the time of the train leaving Chi-
cago at 3 a. m. and arriving In San
Franci.sco at 12:4S noon the fourth day,
.M> as lo reach there about the same time
on the third day, tlius cutting twenty-
four hours off the running time of thai
train, exiieclitlng the mails on that con-
nection one full day, and beating the lime
of the fastest train heretofore runni;;g
over the same roads between Chicago and
San Francisco by ten hours. This is a
greater cut than has ever been made in
the time of any overland train.
Tlie postmaster general is now making

arrangements for a fast mail train on the
St. Louis Af San Francisco railroad, which
will leave St. Louis between :J:30 and 3
o clock a. m.. putting mails into practical-
ly all of the country tributary to the
'Frisco road in Southwestern Mi.»«souri,
Southern Kansa>i, Western Arkansas, In-
dian Territory and Oklahoma from six
to twelve hours aliead of the i>resent
schedeule.
The siory of the evolution of the trans-

continental mail schedule makes inter-
esting reading. Uneler tiie old overland
mail contracts, whereby the mails were
transported by stage, the time from Mis-
souri river to Sacramento was a little

more than sixteen days in the summer
and twenty days in the winter. In ISOJ

the Union Pacific railroad was complete.

1

only as far as Fort Kearney, and the
mails were carried by stage from that
point to the terminus of the Central I'a-

cific, near Virginia City, Nev., via Den-
ver and Salt Lake, and the time in transit
from New Y'ork to San Francisco was
nineteen days.
Since then, in January, 1899, the time

Wiif shortened to ninet\-two hours, be-
ing three davs ami twenty hours in tran-
sit, leaving New York at i>Ab p. m., and
reaching San Francisco at 5:16 p. m.,
the fifth day.
The new schedule that went into efE« ei

on December :;i reduces the time to
eighty-one hours and forty-three minutes,
nearly -JO per cent, less than wa.s consid-
ered In 1>*S the faslesl schedule that
could be made and ten hours and fifie-en

minutes faster than any train heretoforo
ir. operation l)etw«en the same points.

The gain in time is not confined to

points Uiiectly on the through main line.

For instance, there is a gain of twelve
hours to mail for all points tributary to

the Oregon Short Line, which branches
from the mam line of the Uuion I^tcific

railroad at Green River, Wyo., and runs
via PocatcUo, Huntington, Cmatllla and
Pendleton to I'oriland, Or., connecting
thence to Seattle and Taeotua, Wash.
Twelve hours is gained to all points 011

the liiie trom Ogden to Butte and Silver

Bow, Mont. There is a like gam to all

points in California north of Sacramento
and to a large section of Central Cali-

fornia south of Sacramento and ban
Francisco. ^ .. .« •

The new train leaves Omaha five hours
after the train that has heretofore been
considered the fast mail, overtakes that

train at Green River and beats It inty

San Franci.s.'o by more than five hours.

Reports already received indicate that

the new schedule can be maintained, the
lust tram reached San Francisco two
hours and thirty minutes late, hut the de-

l;y was caused by a burned br.dge which
necessitated making a detour be-twcen

Sacramento and San Francisco via btock-

"what has been said of the shortening

ot the iveilaiul .schedule from New York
via Chicago, Omaha and Ogden to Sasi

:'ranci:«-o applieb eeiually to the route-

Irom New York via the Pennsylvaio.i

hues to Pittsburg, St. Louis, Kansas t ity

.iiid the Southwest as far as Los Angeles,

Cal. There .has been a gradual sliorie n-

inu of ine time. It Is but a few months
since tluM- was a gain of five hours ejii in

already f:i t schedule between New 'iork

and St. Louls. The train which had been
artiving at St. Louis at 1:42 in the aftei-

neon reaches that city under the new
schedule at IM a. m. This tra:n haves
New lork at b a. m. The time of the

train I'^.iving New York at i::45 a. m.,

•in. I Kansas e'ity at 1:45 a. m. in>i ^'id jf

io J«) a. m.. thereby effecting a connection

with the fast train on the Santa Fe and
putting 1 ;aii into Los Angeles at '-':15 in

the i.furnoon instead of ti:30 a. m. the

ollowniK morning. _ . . .

postmister General Cortelyou is hope-

ful that with the improvement In motiv«
power roadbeds and general eciuipment

si;ll treater expedition will be secured in

the t'-ansportation of mail from coast to

co.ist. i.nd to and from intermediate
points.

INDIANS GOING TO MEXICO.

Cherokee Emigration Scheme Said to Be

Well Under Way.

Muskogee. I. T., Jan. 17.-Capt. Jack

Ellis, formerly of the Indian Territory

police, a thirty-second degree Mason tend

a Cherokee Indian, Is In the city from h.s

farm near Vlnn. Capt. Ellis has for years

nurseel a .scheme to secure land in Mexico
for the Cherokees, who, he declares, will

go there as soon as the y are permitted to

sell some of their holdings in the terri-

tory A local paper announced r«-eently

that he had given up ihe idea as not feas-

ible, but he said:
"If su<h a story appeared, it was with-

out my knowledge or consent and was
wholly untrue. As a matter of fact, th*^

time "has arrived. In my opinion, to put

the plan In operation. It is simply to or-

ganize a comp.iny with ample funds" to

buv land there and strong enough finan-

cially to sell It to them on time, in the

event they have not the money and want
to go at "once. As for the Indians going
to Mexico, tl>ere Is no doubt abont it.

and Just as soon as I and my associates

can terminate the negotiations which we
have already entered into, we will be pre-

pared to furnish them all the land in

Mexico they will want.
"I understand some of the land grafters

are circulating tlie report that we desire

to rob the Indian* of their land here. We
do not care whether we< get a foot of land

in the territory: in fact, we would prefer

not to have it at all. and will only take it

when the Indian can not pay the sma'.l

sum which will be asked by the aere for

the land down there, and when we dg
have to take his land as payment, he will

be allowed every cent his land Is worth,
probably twenty times the price he will be
asked by us. >Ve do not anticipate any
trouble "in the Indian not having the
money to pay for his land next year, as
the Cherokees will be paid vast sums of
monev, some of wlilch Is held in trust by
the government, and other funds, from
townsltes, etc."

NOTICE!
Watch for the Eagfle

Clothing Co.'s extraordi=

nary announcement in

Friday's Evening Herald

V
32 1 W. Superior St D. C. Casmir

/
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P. C. L.^RKIX,
*'.\inei*Ica'h Tea King."'

•"Last year the consumption of tea
in America," said he, 'amounted to
lOti.OOO.COO pounds. The important fea-
ture of the trade was the remarkable
progress in the introdtiction of Ceylon
and India tea, of which there was con-
sumed in this country last year 27,000,-

000 pounds,
"These teas have been brought to the

notice of the American tea drinker
only during the past few years, but so
rapid has been the growth of their
u.se that it is easy to see that eventu-
ally the teas of China and Japan will

disappear entirely, as In England."'
When a.'^ked for the reason of this

rapid growth in the use of Ceylon and
India teas, Mr. Larkin replied:

"There are several reasons: One is

that the Salada Tea Company packs
all It."! tea In sealed lead packets, there-

by delivering the tea fresh from the tea
garden to the tea cup. Another point

is In the purity of teas from Ceylon
and India, as absolutely no artificial

coloring or adulteration is permitted,
whereas it is well known that the teas

from China and Japan are largely

colored with Persian blue, gypsum and
stiap-stone.

"It Is Interesting to know that tea is

not Indigetious to China, but wft-s un-
doubtedly taken there from India,

where tea is found throughout the

jungles. In China it is never found ex-
cept In a cultivated state. Tea was not
x'ultivated In India ar.d Ceylon for the

^larket until about 40 years ago, when
an experimenter cultivated the shrub
and shipped a small quantity to Lon-
don. Finding that he got four or fixe

i

limes the price that wa." paid for the 1

best China growth, his fxperiment has
j

resulted in the production of over 250,-
|

000,000 pounds of Ceylon and India tea
\

annually.
)

"To show you how rapidly this tea
1

has displaced China growth.". I might
j

say that some years ago China shipped
j

annually to Great Britain 160,000,000
j

pounds. Last year this amount dwin-
I

die d to 13,rt(i0.0CK) pounds, and yet the

!

consumption of tea in England has
nearly doubled."
W'hen asked if Americans can really '

be called great tea drinkers, the "tea

;

king" said: I

"English speaking people are practi- '

caliy the only consumers of tea. Aus-
;

tralia leads with seven to eight pounds
consumed per capita each year. Eng-
and comes next, with six pounds; Can- ;

ada, five pounds; rniled States, l\i

pounds: Russi.n. less than three-quart-
ers of a pound, and various European
countries not named, practically none.

\

"Tea can he grown nearly every-
where." said Mr. Larkin. w hen asked
of the feasibility of great tea planta-

tions In the new Eastern possessions

of the United States, but the quality

demanded restricts the area of pro-

dtiction to peculiar combinations of

soil and climate. Another requisite

which rt-e have to advantage in Ceylon
and India is cheap and steadfast labor.

We must be able to depend upon suffl-

cient labor whenever we want it. or

the tea leaves would be spoiled in a
very short time.
"We believe that with the advent of

Cevlon and Indian teas in the United
States the consumption per capita will

increase rapidly, a,s It has done In

England and elsewhere. This because

the teas are much more delicious and
very much more healthful.'

JUBILEE SINGERS.

Friday Evening at Merritt Memorial

Church in Oneota.

The Canadian Jubilee Singers and

Imperial orchestra of Hamilton, Ont.,

are scheduled to appear Friday night

at Merritt Memorial church at Forty-
sixth avenue west and Halifax street,

under the auspices of the church and
will give a select program of vocal and
Instrumental music. They are all color-

ed people and the company consists of

some of the best coloied talent of the

continent, it Is claimed.
Criticisms from other places asse<*t

that there is not one In the aggrega-

tion that Is not a star performer. The
program consists of not only popular

and up-to-date music but plantation

melodies which are sung as only 0.

darkey can sing them.. The program
will be announced later.

1

NO AGREEMENT

WAS REACHED

Korby-Chesscr Jury Still

Out After Several Hours

Deliberation.
No verdict had been arrived at by

the jury in the Korby-Chesser damage
case late this afternoon and, judglns,

from the sounds of arguments which
wafted from the jury room, there was
little chance of a speedy arrival at any
agreement.
The testimony w.as completed yester-

day and the arguments were made be-

fore the court adjourne^d last evening.
the case going to the jury this morning.
John Korby accuses John Chesser, of

"Virginia, of alienating the affections of

Mrs. Korby and thus breaking up his

happy home. Korby sued for $10,0i./0

damages. The case was on trial sev-

eral days and attracted much attention
by reason of the character of the evi-

dence, Mrs. Korby and Mrs. Chesser
being among the principal witnesses.

The argument of counsel to the jury
was eloquent by both sides. For Korby.
Mr. Briggs pictured Chesser as the

man who broke up a happy home, "the
snake in the grass" and urged that

damages ought to be awarded against

him in sufficient amount to act as a
punishment for the things he is alleged

to have done.
Mr. Martin, for Chesser dwelt at

length on the different kinds of Kisses

and claimed that Chesser always cher-

ished a neighborly and friendly regard
and no more, for the Korby family and
that his kiss was the "Judas Iscariot

sort," in faet he was simply "jollying"

Mrs. Korbv in order to keep on the

good side of her until he could get hla

money back.
The closing testimony for Chesser

was not at all favorable to Korby
Even his father-in-law. Wlg.gin9, ap-
peared In Chessers behalf ayd char-

acterized Korby as a drunkard and ?.

man habitually quarreling with his

wife.

RECORDS^BROKEN.

Student Roll at Gustavus Adolphus Col-

lege Shows Increase.

St. Peter, Minn., Jan. 17.—Gustavus

Adolphus college opens the spring

semester with the largest attendance in

the history of the school. There are

about 360 students now enrolled and
more are expected. When all have en-

tered the total will doubtless exceed
275 and may reach to 400.

The college authorities attribute thl:?

increase to the brisk campaign for new-

students that was conducted last sum-
mer. After commencement last year,

the college quartet traveled about the

state giving concerts and it was accom-
panied by a lecturer who set forth the

advantages offered by the school. Near-
ly all of the members of the faculty

as.sisted in the work and at the open-
ing of the fall term the results were
immediately noticeable.

At the opening of the first semester,

the attendance exceeded that of the

previous year, and now the Increase,

noticed principally in th'^ acad<;^ny and
college of commerce, has broken all

the records. Next spring the school

will confer A. B. degrees upon sixteen

students, and all indications point to

an unusually successful year for the

growing institution.

The board of directors of the college

will meet in this city on Feb. 6 to pre-

pare its annual Report to the Minne-
sota conference, and at that time Pro-

fessors V. E. Vickner and G. A. Peter-

son will request that they be given

leaves of absence for one year in which
to study abroad. Prof. Peterson will

enter one of the larger German uni-

versities and his confrere is to study In

I

Spain.

I

wHoijEl'owNsmrs

Danish Colony Purchases Site of Part-

ridge, Minn.

P.artridge, Minn., Jan. 17.—The most im-

portant real estate transaction that has

occurred in Pine county in years has just

been completed by the Danish Coloniza-

tion society, which has headquarters at

Tyler, Minn., and Menominee, Mich. This
sciciety has purchased the entire townsite
of Partridge and i.« preparing to place a
large number of settlers on the surround-

ing land, in the Immediate future. This
society has already colonized several dis-
tricts, one ol the most successtul of their

' underiakings being the settlement at
Tj ler, Mu.n. It is coiiiiiosed c^l l.'unes,
wnose object is to better themselves and
their kinsmen b> securing good laud tor

I

llKir seltiemeiils.
Some lime ago they decided that they

' had enough seiilere at Tyler and thai
they would secure more land for anollier
setiiemenl iu this state. They selected a
committee of three, composed of K. H.

i

i>uus and L. C. I'ederooii of Tyler and
A. H. Jurgensen of Aleuominee, Mich., lu
llioroughly search the siaie lor the most

I
desirable location. They went lo \N"adeiia,
Bemidji, Bolway anel Cromwell, and
carefully examined the counties of Bel-
trami, Hubbard. Itasca, Aitklu, 81. Louis,
Carlton and Pine. After caieiud eonsid-

I

oration they decided that Pino county is

j

the best suited for their purpose, and that
I the most desiraOle land could be secured
I
here at reasonable figures. They als<i

:

gave as a reason that !t Is the best loca-
tion in the stale for marketing their pro-

' duce, as it is midway between four ol the
I largest citie>s ol the Northwest.
I

They have purchased the entire town-
I site of I'artridgt. and also quite a largo
strip of the a<ij:;eent country, and have
secured the age-ncy for Iti.OOO acres from
the Farmers' i^unU & C.uttl« e:ompany of
tii. Paul.

j
it Is their Intention to take posscp'^lon of

! their land at once, and a large Immlgru-
]
lion will be turned this way In the spring.

I As soon as their homes are completed they
I will start the erection of a church and a
' churcrh school, and will make prepara-
1
tlons for building up a small town at that
point.

PROGRESS IS

SATISFACTORY

Towards a Meeting of

Miners' Representa-

tives and Operators.
Indianapolis, Jan. 1..— It is generally

understood among the leaders of the

miners' organization now in convention
that arrangements are progressing pre-

liminary to a meeting of the anthracite
miners' representatives and operators of
that district. The result, it is believed,
will be a conference during the next
month or immediately following ihe con-
vention.
Pre-sidenl Mitchell today read the state-

ment made lo the Associated Press by
E. B. Thomas, president of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company, in which Mi.
Thomas said the big aniliruclte operators
had agreed to meet Mr. Mitchell as iho
representative of the m»ners as was done
in iy02. After reading t?ie statement Mr.
Mitchell smiled and said;

"I am in the same boat 1 wae before.
I can neither affirm nor deny that le-
port."
There are indications that the corre-

spondence tliat is now passing between
him and the anthracite oj>era:ors deals
simply with the question of wiiethei or
not they will receive him as the repre-
sentative of the union. It is believed if

this reciuest is not granted he and the
anthracite representatives will meet the
operat'jrs siiupiy as representatives of
the miners. One significant statcnieni
made by Mr. Mitchell in his address
touched on tiiis matter. It was:
"The negotiations are J>ow being carried

on and while I do not feel at liberty
to report their extent, 1 take pleasure
in announcing that satisfactory progress
is beiUK made."
At the opening e»f the convention today

Presid-E-nt Mitchell announced the ap-
pointment of committees.

OLD TIME HHe:)BSTRLVG.
Kansas City Journal: In the old days

we made strings of calf skin. Every
farmer was an expert
We would cut a disc of leather three

or four inches in di.'irneter, stick the
point of a sharp knife In a board, place
the thumb nail the tlii< knegs of ^ jnalch
from it, and quickly draw the siring
through the openinp, tiie perimeter be-
ing reduced the thickness of a matcfs
at every measure of the circumference.
Pretty v/ork! Then the square string
w;is roUe-d between the sole of the
slioe and the floor until it was per-
fectly round, .nfter w'hich it was greas-
ed with tallow.
Sue ti a lace would last for months, but

their' shine soon wears off, glvlijg them
a much worn appe arance.

NOTHING WRONG.
Success Masrazine: James Whitcomb

Riley, In company with the gentleman
who used to manage his lecture tours,
was once examininu a hall in a town in
Ohio where it was proposed Mr. Riley
should give a reading.
Tiie two men had as their guide a col-

ored janltcjr who was (juite talkative. Mr.
Riley observed that the Janitor made use
of long words of whope meaning he was
'ignorant. So. the poet determined to have
I

a little fun with him.
I

All at once Mr. Riley began to sniff the
atmcisphere critically. "It seems to me.
Jim. '" he said sternly, "that the acoustics

I In this place are pretty bad.
"

I "Why, boss." said the janitor reproach-
I fullv, "yo* shore must be mistaken; I
' don't smell anything."

The Kansas City Weekly Star
Is of special interest to farmers because it prints

a more complete and intellig:ible account of the

markets than any other paper in the country.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION.

Address. THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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The only form of food made
from wheat that is all nutri-

ment is the soda cracker, and

yet—^the only soda cracker of

which this is really true is

Uneeda Biscuit
soda cracker scientifically

baked.

soda cracker effectually

protected.

soda cracker ever fresh,

crisp and clean.

soda cracker good at aU

times.

<(^ In a dust tight,

moisture proof package,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

The only

The only

The only

The only

JAPAN HAS

RECOVERED

Henry Newman Says Re-

turning Soldiers Found

Plenty to Do.

Theatrical Man Talks

of Conditions in

Far East.

A STATEMENT

BY WILLIAMS

Murderer of Keller Says

He is Victim of a

Conspiracy.
St. Paul, Jan. IT.— uSpecial to the

HeiMiJ)—William Williaiua sout'jnoe'i

to be hanged Fob. 13, for ihe mur-
der of Johnny K'^ller. ha.s ^ssiued a
Biatenient addressed to the "Governor
and i>u!)lic of the .Stale of Minnesota,"
In which he states he la willing; to be
<'Xccuted. In fact prefers it to lui-

pri8oniiit.it.
Ho de.sires, he says, to clear up the

meni'My of young Keller against In-
sinucilions th-At wore niado at the
trial by the father of the murdered
boy. The .statement close.i:

"It makes mo laugh when I think
It ovt-r and realize \% hat Ciois the
public aie. I expect to gt-t ju.stice in
the nt xt world, nothing but the truth
will go there.

"Durliit; riy trl.il I .lid not resent
the false te.stimony offered against
:7ie a!' no, but wh.it hurt n:e rtost waj
the lying Insinuations against both
me an I Jolini y ujid tho direct lies

told i>y Keller against his boy.
"There was no hotter and trujr or

moral buy than Johni y wi.s, and
eller kn^^w It.

•If I did not rese'U these lyh-g in-
5inuallons 1 should have lu.st the little

*»elf ro-spfct I have tHr jiiyself. and
«ho lid not think n.ysolf worthy cf
the natn ' of a man.

"Johnny is dead and I wi.sh to be
M-ith liim. I d(,n't w int to M!0 to
pri.'^on, not because I ftar the prison
Itself. I should not fear it If J had
done anything to be sent there for.
"But the knowhdKe that I was sent

there unju-stly would be unbearablo
and 1 am ^ick of it all.

"Then th'-re is not much difference
between belncr dead and hurled and
being hurieil alive, only If a fellow
Is burled in the ground he wll! not bi
inisorab'e and his troubles will b>i

ovei

.

"I am yours respectfully, the victim
-,f a enn.cpiracy. Bill Williams."

SUE RAILROAD

FORDAMAGES

Fourteen Claims Filed by

Farmers For Losses

by Fire,

Criokston, Minn.. Jan. 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)— Kopresentative B. S.

Bennett spent yesterday in the city

and looked up several matters In con-

noclion with the tiling of fourteen dam-
age suits against the Soo Railway com-
pany for los.sies which farmers In the
vicinity of Bijou sustained on Nov. 14

la.sl, a.'i the rtsult of a lorriV»!e prairie
Are which raged nearly one whole day
in lia.slern Norman county, and which.
It is alleged, was started from sparks
from a passing Soo freight engine, or
froin coal which was dumped with
aslies near Bi.lou station, the latter be.

Ing the th'Mjry of Mr. Bennett, who will

appear as attorney for all the plaln-
tiiT.s.

< »n the date In qufstlon, during tht
fore part of the day there was a strong
wind l>lo\ving from tlie southwest, and

had the wind remained there the dam-
ago would have been comparatively
iimall, as Its progress would have been
stopped by Marsh Creek. About the
middle of the afternoon, however, the
wind suddenly shifted to the north',

west, and before nightfall it had swept
over a vast area.
Fortunately the country In that sec-

lion is not thickly settled, and the loss

sustained was chtehy In hay In stack,

hundreds of tons of which was lapped
up. No one saw the Immediate begin-
ning of the tire, but the elevator agent
at IMJou .saw the tiro shortly after it

started, and a freight train had passed
shortly before that time. The plain-

tiffs also lay df»nslderable weight to

the fact that several other liros in that
vicinity have been started from sparks
from the engine of the same train, and
it is supposed they v.ere started by the

same engine which. It is alleged, must
have been faulty In some respects.

The total damage claimed amounts
to $3,600, and the outcome Mill be
watched with a great deal of Interest,

as it is announced that the result of

these suits will determine whether or

not a number of similar actions will be
started in connection with fires sup-
posed to have been started by Groat
Northern and Northern Pacitlc engines,
in cases where no one saw the Inception
of the lire, and in which the probabil-
ity of the Hre having been started by a
railway engine will have to carry con-
siderable weight. The Soo cases will

be filed In the district court In Polk
county, and will come up for trial at
the June term.

A Modem Mirncle.
"TniTy miraculous seemed the recovery

of Mr.s. Mollle Holt of this place," writes
I J. O. K. Hooper, \\'oodf"ord, Tenn., "slio
was .so wasted by cougl.ing \\\> pus from
her lunes. Doctors declared her end so
near that her family hud watched by her
bedside forty-eight hours; when, at my
urgent request. Dr. Klng'.s New Dl.srovcry
was given her, with the astonishing re-
sult that Improvement began and con-
tinued until she finally completely re-
co\'ered. and Is a liealthy woman toilay."
(Inaranfcetl cure for cuTighs and i:olds.

r^ and $1.00 at all druggists. Trial bottle
free.

ALL CHARGES

ARE DENIED

Chicago & Alton Files

Answer to the Gov-

ernment's Complaint
Mil\vauk<'e, Jan. 17.—Tiio Chicago &

Alton Railroad company and the <'hi-

cago & Alton Railway company, two
of the demurrers to the complaint of

the government, have filed a Joint
answer In the rebate suit. TIk^ answer
doaios that the Chicago & Alton evei
solicited business from tho Milwaukee
Rifrlgerator Transit company, or re-

ceived any money whatsoever from the
transit company in vi«datlon of the
act of congress specllled In tho bill of

;

complaint. The answer further denies
I that the Chicago 8t Alton road over re-

I

cet\ed rebates from the i'ahst Brewing
company, or through the MUssaukee
Refrigerator Transit company. It ad-

;
njitti. however, that it entered into an
agreetnent with the Mtlwaukeo Re^

! frigerator Tr.ansit company \vhor<'by it

agreed t<.> pay the company a percent-
' age of the taritf rate for such freight
' as the transit company routed over Its

}

lines, and declared it secured through
: this moans a large amount of freight.

Henry Newman, advance agent for

T. W. Dlnkins" Yankee Doodle Girls at

the Metropolitan, who has been In the

city several days conferring with the

manager of tho company regarding

changes in the route, left Duluth yes-

terday. He talks very entertainingly

of conditions in Japan, which country

he but recently visited, having been

connected with one of Williamson's

Australian companies, touring the Far
East.

"The problem of the returning soldier

is not a hard one with the Japanese,"

said Mr. Newman yesterday. "There

Is no room In that land for an Idler,

anyway, and life on the battle field has

not spoiled the men of the country.

"There is an abundance of work for

them to do at home, and, so far as I

have been able to observe them, they
are more than ready to forget tho ways
of strife and strategy and to take up
with energy the peaceful pursuits of
commerce and industry. So, on every
hand, may be seen evidences that the
Japanese are going to make an unusual
effort to take full advantage of he
trade opportunities presented to them
by the treaty of peace. The Manchuri-
an. North China and Korean markets
are not far off and the Japanese seem
deterndned to commercial possession of
the field.

"Almost since the beginning of the
war, Japan has been busily engaged In

colonizing Korea. Thousands of Jap-
anese have entered the country and
established themselves in all lines of
business. Many have taken up farm-
ing.
"Then along the entire line traveled

by the Japanese armies, Japanese ex-
ports have been planted and Japanese
merchants and farmers have followed
the soldiers, establl.shlng them.selvc3 al-

most before tho smoke of battle cleared
away.
"Throughout the empire, great activ-

ity prevails. Old established importing
houses have been preparing for a great
demand for machinery of all kinds.
These fellows are farslghted onougli to

see that there will be a demand for it

not only In Japan but In Korea and
Manchuria, to which markets the im-
porting houses extend, too.

"To take proper advantage of her
geographical condition and her inti-

mate knowledge of the Manchurlans
and Koreans, Japan must for many
years be a heavy buyer of the equip-
ment neces.sary to the establishment
and extension of her Industries."

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Cenuilt^

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5e« Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Tery sinall asd a* vaar

t« take asavinur*

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

rarawnrrew i
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

AGRARIANS

GROW UGLY

Estates Are Sacked and

Burned Near the Em-

peror's Palace.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 17.—The agrarian

disorders which have broken out in tht^

outskirts of St. Petersburg have as-

sumed an ugly phase. The peasants
have sacked the estates of the Duke
of Mecklenburg-Sirelltz and Prince
Korslkolf and liave burned the build-
ings on the estate in the district of
Tsar8kt>e-Solo, almost In sight of the
emx>eror's palace.
The terrorist organization is includ-

ing In its death roll not only officlal.s

but also leaders of the conservative
organizations.
A dispatch from .Smolensk. middle-

Russia, says that Pre.'^idojit Koutoff, of
the league of banner Ixarers, formed
to defend the autocracy has been mui-
dered at his residence by eight tcrro.'-

Ists, who operated with the utmost
boldness and left a notice to the effect

that a sindlar fate will befall all the
members of the league of banner
bearers.

she added plaintively, "and I went to
the theater.
Another separation followed and she

went to Washington to her mother's.
It was there she met Finacom. The
latter, she said, pleaded sickness on
Christmas eve, 1904, while calling on
her with his 13-year-old son. At his
request she allowed him and the boy
to occupy a room in the house, but she
denied that she had allowed lihn, as he
testified, to share her room.
Rltterhoff testified that his wife Im-

mediately after their marriage had re-
fused to let him smoke In the house
or to turn in his toes. Once, he said,
she attacked him ferociously with
t«'eth, nails and boots (they were bicy-
cle boots, he commented.) That was
because he took exception to her call-
ing his relatives a "pack of dogs." Mra.
Kitterhoflf Is little, her husl)and 's not.
More evidence was admitted concern-

ing Mrs. Rltterhoff's con<luct and then
Justice Glegerleh said that he would
grant a divorce and dismiss the wife's
countersult for a separation.

THE INSURANCE

INVESTIGATION

Will Look Into Private

Grievance as Well as

Public
Madison, AVls., Jan. 17.—The legis-

lative insurance inve.stigatlon commit-
tee will look Into private grievances
against life Insurance companies as
well as matters of public Interest un-
der the belief that the Interest of

each policy holder may be material
accompUbhrnent cf better Ir.surance

protfctlou of the policy holders of the
state.

Yesterday a resolution adopted lim-

iting the scope of the investigation

to companies having their home of-

fices In Wisconsin was modified to

the extent of providing for the in-

vestigation of special cases of insur-

ance policies in any company of which
the holder of a policy, who thinks he
has a grievance Is a resident of the
state. The committee whl sit again
in about three weeks and upon re-
convening will meet flrst in Madison
to receive the reports of the -sub-com-
mitlee which have been api^olnted for
i^pecial portions of the work. Ad-
journment will be taken fioni Madi-
son to Milwaukee, and the committee
hearings for the taking of testimony
.jave when the Wisconsin life com-
pany of this city is under Investiga-
tion will be held in Milwaukee.

"It was almost a miracle. Hurdock
I Itlood Hitters cured me of a terrilde
breaking out all over the IhxI.n. 1 .am

;
very grateful." Miss Julia Fllbridge,

i West (.'ornwoll, Tonn.

THE PLAGUE
OF WINTER

Ever>' Catarrh sufferer dreads the return of cold weather, for at the first

cold breath of the seasoti this plag-tie of Winter is fanned into life with all

its miserable symptoms. The no.strils are stopped up, and a constant drop-
pMig of mucus back into the throat keeps up a continual hawking and spit-

ting, the patient has dull headaches,. riuginjj noises in the ears and a half
sick, depressed feeling all the time. Every inner lining and tissue of the
bodj- becomes inflameil, and secretes an unhealthy matter which is absorbed
into the blood and distributed to all parts of the body, and the disease be-
comes constitutional. The catarrhal poison brings on stomach troubles,
affects the Kidneys and Bladder, attacks the soft bones of the throat and
head and if not checked leads to Consumption. A di.sease so deep-seated
and dangerous cannot be washed out, neither can it be smoked away.
Sprays, v.-ashes, inhalations, etc., are useless, because they only reach the
membranes and tisstics, while the real cause of the disease is in the Mood.
S. S. S. cures Catarrh because it attacks it through the blood; it goes into
the circulation and drives out all unhealthy accumulations and catarrhal
matter, and when this is done ever>' part of the sj'stem receives a supply of

rich, pure blood. Then the inflamed mem-
branes and tissues heal, all discharge ceases,

the depressed feeling of the body is relieved, and
every sj'mptom passes away, S. S. S. goes to
the very root of the trouble, and by purifying

PURELY VEGETABLE. ^"^ enriching the blood and building up the
entire system, cures Catarrh permanently. If

you have Catarrh do not waste time with local remedies, but begin S. S. S.
and write for our book and any medical advice without charge.

THE SWiFT SPECSFiC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

s*s«s*

PLAYFUL WIFE

WAS DIVORCED

Man Got a Decree Be-

cause She Tickled

His Peel
New York, Jan. 17.—Superior Court

Justice Giegerlch decided without leav-

ing the bench that Alvln T. J. Ritter-
lioff had good cause for divorce from
.Minnie Rltterhoff, to whom he was
inarrlf'd In 1S5>7. The principal testimony
against .Mrs. Rltterhoff was furnished
l»y tlie corespondiMit himself. Fitderlck
A. Fin.iconi, th(JUgh she took liie wit-
ness stand later and contradicted lihn.
Mrs. Rltterhoff had a jjasslon for

writing pot nia of a somewhat passion-
ate nature. Most of these were ad-
dressed to her «h'.ir Fred and were
signed "Cap." She had ussunnd this
nickinune because tlio zodiac. il sign
(.'aphi'rn was In the ascendant when
sle- was horn.
.She exnialned her poetic frenzy by

thf franlc statement that she wrote
poenis "to show off" and Impress the
leiipients of her effusions with her
ability to write love letters without
npeatlnfc words or phrast'S. Mrs.. Rll-
tiilioff was l)orn at Frederleksl)urg. Va.
Some of the family spats were aired

during her testimony, for instance
wlieii they were living nt isl St. Nlcho-
la.s avenue. Rltterhoff threw a plate
of smelts In his wlfo's f.ir<\ so she said.
She tried to have the house that night,
but hf loeked her in.

.\noth'T lime her playful nature, as
.she calhd it. took the forn> of tickling
the soles of Rllterhoffs fe,t with ;i

f.'.ither. Sht> seemed surprised that he
should re.s.nt her familiarity and try
to choke tile playfulness out of her.
Aftir this the RitterliofTs led "a dog's

life," according to the lady, and they
even separated in 1?0I for a ye.ir. She
nturned, she said, because Rltterhoff
snid he would blow out hfs brains if
.slit.' didn't. .'Shortly aiterward he called
In r a name and In rei)ly slip drew blood
from his nose with a hairbrush. "He
Just let the blood drip on tho carpet,"

WHAT DO YOU CARE?

YOl'VE GOTYOUR HEALTH.

Great Natures Do Not Despair at Dis-

appointment—They Look for Some-

thing Else to Do.

The broad-gauged man of today
does not get blue just becau.se tilings

don't always come his way unless
there la something the matter with
him. If he "falls down" on one proposi-
tion he Immediately starts to look up
another. He always looks forward an i

ke» ps on hustling. A man with his
health and faculties has plenty of op-
portunities and tho man who gives up
or even feels like it, has either a small
nature of some physical weakness.
Dyspepsia certainly puts the best of

men out of condition for work of any
kind. You cannot blame the dyspeptic
for getting blue. The very nature of
his disease Is most depressing and
calculated to deprive him of ambition,
energy and hope. There is hope foi

him, however, certain and sure.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are rec-

ognized throughout
breadth of the land
that's safe and sure.
popularity—resulting
sands anc" thousands
have effected, prove beyond the shadow
of a doubt their greatness as a cure.
Wherein lies their greatness? In the
very fact that they are Nature'.s own
simple remedy. They do the exact
work in exactly the same way that
the digestive llulds of the stomach do
becau.se they are composed of exactly
the same elements aiid posses the
same properties. Tluy relievo the
weak and worn out stomach of its

burden of digestion and permit it

without let or hlnderance to rest anc"
grow sound and well. The stomach
will get well (julck enougti In its owi.
natural way if it let alone. That
is what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do.
They not only let it alone themselves
but made the food taken into the
stomach do the same.
You can satisfy yourself ;of the truth

of this statement by putttng the food
you would eat into a 'glass Jar wltii

sufficient water and one of Stuart a

Dyspepsia Tables. "the process of
digestion will be taken up and car-
ried out just as the gastjric Juice and
other digestive fluids would do it.

Their action is natural and they cauae
no disturbance in the fllge^tive organ.««.

In fact you forget you have a stomach
when you begin to do their work, so
mild and natural is the oi>eratlon.
Stuart's Dy.spep.'-ia Tablets are for salD
by all druggists at liOc a box.

PROCEDURE

REVERSED

"Pull" Counts for Little

Now in Postoffice

Appointments.

Effort Made to Keep

Good Postmasters

in Office.

Washington, Jan. 17.—Postmaster
General Cortelyou has completely re-

versed the usual procedure in the ap-

pointment of postmasters, and the 80,-

000 or so persons who hold these posi-

tions are now more dependent on the

good opinion of the department offi-

cials than on the "pull" of powerful

pollticlane. Members of congress have
hardly made up their minds whether or

not they like the new order of things.
Ill the old days a congressman used

to ask the president or the postmaster
general to appoint candidates for post-
office jobs. Now the postmaster gen-
eral notifies congressmen that he pro-
poses to appoint this man or that un-
less tho member entertains serious ob-
jections to the plan. Instead of the
department examining the aspirants for
office to determine their fitness, this

duty now devolves upon the congress-
men.

It is only possible to observe this pol-
icy in the cases of postmasters who
come up for reappointment. Every
day members of congress receive letters
something like the following, signed
either by Postmaster General Cortelyou
or Assistant Postmaster General Hitch-
cock:
"Dear Sir: The term of Postmaster

Smith of Brownville expires Feb. 1,

1906. An investigation of his conduct
of the office having indicated that he
has discharged the duties of the posi-
tion satisfactorily. It has been decided
to reappoint him unless reasons are
shown why he should not be reap-
pointed."
A couple of days ago a Nebraska

representative received seven of these
glad to have all seven of the postmast-
in his district. The incumbents were
all good men, and acceptable to the
member, and although he was rather
surprised at the action of the depart-
:nent, he replied that he wju'i be
glad to have al seven of the postmast-
ers recommissioned. In none of the
cases, however, had he made any rec-
ommendation.

In some instances this plan has had
ihe effect ot "bluffing" the rettntion
of postinaster.s on congreb^nieii. For
instance, Consressman Pearre. of
Maryland, had been trying to
decide for two or three weeks be-
tween two aspirants for a good post
office job in his district. One was a
holdover and the other was a )nan
cf excellent reputation, >\ho had many
strc>ng indorsements for the position.
While Mr. Peai re was undecided what
to do, the problem was solved by the
department, for lie »-eceived one of
Mr. Hitchcock's letters, slatu/jr that
the incumbent was to oe reappointed
unless reasons Avere produced to prove
that he should be succeeded by aii-
oilier.

But the department does not al-
ways succeed in its effort to keep pood
postmasters in office. If a repre.«en«
tative makes a light for an outsider,
and puts up a stlif argument, ho will
win. A case n point was furnished
the other day, when an lnilue?ilial
Indiana editor sought reappointment
as postnia.'ster. Representative Lan-
dis was against him. and urged the
appointment of a new man. The con-
test was taken to the White Hou.se,
where the president decided in favor
<.>f Mr. L.an3is.
Tho new rule saves some member.'?

from a lot of trouble. If a congre.ss-
man is able to announce to a horde
of asplra'its for a po.st oftice jot that
the department has decided to con-
tinue the incunibent for another term.
It saves the M. <-". ro end cf bother
and embarrassment.

This is one of a number of prac-
tical civil service reforms which Post-
master General Cortelyou has insti-
tuted. He has others under consid-
eration. Before long, Mr. Cortelyou
will start the machinery in motion
to attain his chief ambition, which is

to put the postal service on a self-
supporting basis.

The Little Doctor in

your Vest Pocket
EE the thin, round-cornered little

Enamel Box below 1 When
carried in your vest pocket it

means Health-Insurance.

It contains Six Candy Tablets of

pleasant taste, almost as pleasant as

chocolate.

Each tablet Is a working dose of Cas-

carets, which acts like Exercise on the

Bowels and Liver.
• • «

It will not purge, sicken, nor

upset the stomach.

Because it is not a

driver," like Salts, So-

dium, Calomel, Jalap,

Senna, nor Aperient

Waters.

These waste Diges-

tive Juices of the

system needed to-

morrow, In merely

flushing out the Bow-

els today.

« ft «

Neither Is it like

Castor Oil, Glycerine,

or other Oily Laxa-

tives that simply
lubricate the Intes-

oftines for transit

the food stopped up in the.m at that partic-

ular time.

These emergency drugs relieve the

immediate trouble, but do not relieve its

Cause.

The same trouble will therefore recur

again till that Cause is removed per-

manently.

The chief cause of Constipation and

Indigestion is a weakness of the Muscles

that contract the Intestines and Bowels.

Carcarets are practically to the Bowel
Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath

are to the Athletic Muscles.

Showing size ot Vest Pockef*

Casea ret Box compared to Watch.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles lo

contract, expand, and squeeze the Diges-

tive Juices out of food eaten.

Cascarets do [this naturally , without

purging or discomfort.

They don't help the Bowels and Uvar
in such a way as to make them lean upon

similar assistance for the future.

This is why, with Cascarets, the dos«

may be lessened each succeeding

time instead of increased, as it

must be with all succeeding doses

of other Cathartics and Laxatives.

« * «

Cascarets acj 1 ik«
exercise.

If carried In your

Vest Pocket, (or car-

ried In My Lady's

Purse), and eaten

Just when you sus-

pect you need one,

you will never know a
sick day from th©

ordinary ills cf life.

* ft #

Because, nearly all

these Ills begin in

the Bowels, and
partial Constipation

paves the way for

all other Diseases.

"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made
only by the Sterling Remedy Company,
and never sold in bulk. Every tablet

stannped "CCC."

«»" FREE TO OUR rRIENDSt
We want to send to oar friends a l)eaatifol

French-designed GOLD-PLATED BOPTBON BOX
hard-enameled in colors. It Is a lieauty for tho
dressing table. Ten cents In stamps is asked as a
measnr e of good faith and to cover cost ofCascarets
with which ttfTs laEly trinket Is loaded- 7i5
Send to-day, mentioning this paper. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

his hand to his head. Almost Instantly
he yelled a second time, jabbed his eye
and began to dance a hornpipe. The
blushing bride turned pale and started
to weep; the guests fidgeted in their
chairs and the parson looked amazed.
Just then the deacon leaped out of

his chair and, running his hand up his
trousers leg to the top of his boot,
pirouetted in a circle and, losing his
balance, came down flat on the floor.
•Wasps!" he shouted, withdrawing

his hand and holding up a crushed in-
sect in his trembling finger.
Everyone was on his feet in an In-

stant. Women held their skirts close
and fanned the air with their handker-
chiefs. The bridegroom danced about
in a circle tearing at his hair and the
bride gathered her veil closely about
her face. The wasps, about twenty in
number, buzzed here and there, their
flight marked by hysterical shouts
from the feminine guests. Then, cir-
cling slowly, they made a bee line for
the deacon's beaver.
Inside the hat, neatly glued to th3

roof, was a small conical wasp's nest
and Into .'t the insects finally crawled
one by one. When they had all got
home the deacon immersed the hat in
a tub of water and the Interrupted
wedding went on. At the reception the
bridegroom couldn't see out of his left
eye and several of the guests suffered
In divers parts of their anatomies.

CIGARS UNDOTnG

OF A BURGLAR

consumed. There was an inviting
fauteull near by and Madison sank in-
to It entirely oblivious to everything.
Out on the sidewalk, however, was

grim Fate in the person of one Qustav
Esp, a 200-pound night watchman,
prowling about lynxeycd and unafraid.
He saw the intermiiient glov,- of light
from the top of the Madison cigar and
seeing, understood. With catlike tread
he ascended the steps of the Van
Ingen stoop and let himself in.

Esp approached the blissfully oblivi-
ous burglar and without even inijuir-

ing into his identity flopped upon him.
The library table overturned with a
crash, the Van Ingens, father and son,
tumbled out of bed and down the stairs
four steps at a time and the pressing
of an electric button revealed Esp and
the burglar on the floor In a life and
death grapple. The Van Ingens. father
and -son, added their combined weight
to the 200 pounds of Esp, and Madison,
completely over-whelmed, surrendered.
"That's what you get for smoking at

3 o'clock in the morning." said tho
burglar in the Yorkville court. "Never
again for mine."
Madison's ball was fixed at $1,500.

the length and
as the one cure
Their unbounded
from the thou-
of cures they

A WEDDING WAS

UPSET BY WASPS

Nest in the Deacon's Hat

Stirred Up During

Ceremony.
Slab nty. Vt.. Jan. 17.—Deacon Jon-

athan Ross Inadvertently contributed

to a good deal of excitement at the

wedding of his grandson Ephraim the

other day as he was taking to wife Miss
Betty Porter, a pretty young woman of
this village. For a time it looked as
though the ceremony would have to be
postponed.
The deacon lays all the trouble to his

good spouse, ilarlha, who, he declares,
insisted that he should wear his "fu-
neral" beaver hat. The venerable dea-
con protested that the tile was suitable
for funerals only, but Mrs. Ross insisted
that she had frequently seen in the
newspapers pictures of men wearing
them to fahionable weddings In Boston
and that it would be highly improper
for him to go in his rusty felt.

So the hat was brought from the at-
tic, where it had been reposing for up-
ward of three years; the exterior was
brushed by his near-sighed wife and
the pair set out for the home of the

i

bride. The deacon almost rebelled after I

the third neighbor had solicitously in-
!

quired as to v.hose funeral they were
going, but he siuck it out and In due
time arrived at the Porter homestead.
The ceremony was to be performed

In the parlor, where chairs were set in
a semicircle, and as they were close
relatives and as Mrs. Ross could not
see any distance with comfort they
were placed in the first row. The dea-
con put his hat under his chair and
soon began to enjoy the proceedings im-
mensely. The other chairs were soon
filled and then at the signal of the best
man the church organist struck up the
"Lohengrin" wedding march on the
melodlon and the wedding party en-
tered.
The parson had asked the usual ques-

tions and was about to pronounce th3
couple Tiian and wife when the groom
emitted a sharp cry of pain and clapped

The secret of sncces-sfully ridding the
system of a cold is a thorough evacuation
of the bowels. Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar does this—Ltquld Cold Cure,
drives all cold out of the system. Best
for Coughs, Croup, etc. Sold by all drug-
gLsls.

TREASURY SHORT

ABqUTJ78,000

tie Wanted to Smoke and Sensational Disclosures

In Accountant's Report

of Kansas Finances.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 17.—A total shortage

In the Kan.sas state treasury of about
$78,000 is shown by the report of Account-
ant Morris in his trea.sury examination
just cl<jsed, according to a summary of
the report prepared by Ciovernor E. W.
Hoch and made public late yesterday
afternoon. The report covers all tlie trans-
actions made by the .state treasurers
from Jan. 1, 1898, to June 30, 1&05, Includ-
ing the two full terms of Former State
Trea.s'irer Frank Grimes and one term
and .six montlis of the administration of
Thomas T. Kelly, the present state
trea.surer. The larger part of the shortage
apiiiars in the account.^ of the office
during the Grimes administration. Of
the total of $7S.0<», $'JO,i>jO is due to missing
coupons fr<jm bonds owned by the state
school fund and flS.'XK) Is due to loss of
intere.st on warrants issued by the terri-
tory of Oklalioma to the state of Kansas.
Governor Hoch <leclined to discuss any

action that he may take.
Former State Treasurer Grimes Issued

a statement last niglit. He aljsolutely de-
nies any responsibility for the shortage
in Oklahoma warrant interest, and says
he is able to account satisfactorily for all

the bond coupon .shortages except J7,126.
Mr. Grimes state.s tliat he is willing to
make good any shortages for which he Is

resjjonsible.
In his statement Mr. Grimes puts the

responsibility for a number of .serious
discrepancies on C. R. Richcy, his chief
clerk.
A.slde from the shortage shown, the

Morris report makes sensational dis-
closures concerning the era-siire of the
"state property" .stamp from tl.e back of
the coupons and the mutilation of records
in the offices of the state treasurer and
state audi

Was Nabbed by

Watchman.
New York, Jan. 17.—James Madison,

burglar, is thinking hard and bitterly

in the Tombs of what might have been
If Edwin H. Van Ingen, a wealthy'
woolen merchant, living at 9 East;
Seventy-first street, and whom Madi-j
son surreptitiously vLsited a few nights;
ago, had not left a box of really ex-

j

quisite cigars on his library table.
j

The tale of how Mr. Van Ingen's
j

cigars proved the undoing of Madison

'

may serve as a warning to burglaioj
who have a fondness for fat Havanas.

j

Mr. Madison had laid his plans so well

'

too!
I

As the un.sophlsticated butcher's boy;
who dally delivers the meats consumed

j

in the Van Ingen household reached
the basement door of the Van Ingen!
residence he found Madison there
awaiting him.
"Here," said Madhson. burglar, to the

butcher's boy, "I was just going for
you. You want to get these things hci 2

earlier after this; let's have them."
The boy complied with what to hiiii

was an order from a servant of the

.

household and departed. Madison rang
the bell, was admitted, walked into thi

}

kitchen and set down the steak, roast, i

chops, etc., and startea back for the,
door.

j

The other servants heard the ba.se-
j

ment door slam and imagined tnat|
Madison had left. Instead, he sliuDer.

j

into the cellar, where he remained In

;

hiding until all sounds about the house
had died out and then started on a
little looting expedition. With the aid
of a really serviceable cold chisel he
broke open divers and sundry chif-
foniers, bureaus and dressing tables
and extracted therefrom pearl neck-

1

laces, diamond stars, watches, errlngs;
and other knicknacks to the value of
$4,0(XI.

Then on his way to the street Mr.
j

Madison encountered the fatal box of
\

cigars, breathing an aromatic invita-
|

tion from the table in the library. He
j

sniffed the air appreclatlngly and was,
lost. He walked unerringly to the

j

perfectos and ran a lean nose along
i

the four sides of the fattest of them.
\

The temptation was too strong to be

:

withstood.
IMadison struck a match and beatl-

'

flcally lighted the perfecto. Ah, this
was indeed blissl A second cigar was'

COAL BARONS WILL

CONFER WITH MINERS.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17.—The flrst defi-

nite announcement concerning the at-
titude of the big coal corporations re-
garding the request of President Mit-
chell, of the United Mine Workers ot
America, for a conference was made
yesterday by E. B. Thomas, president
of the I^high Valley Railroad com-
pany. Mr. Thomas was asked if btt

had received a communication from
Mr. Mitchell and he replied in the af-
firmative. Asked as to the nature of
the reply he said;
"We agreed to meet In conference.*

I CURED MY RUPTURE
I Will Show You How To Cure Yours

I was helpless end bed-ridden for years from & doable raptuitw

No tru« could hold. Doctors said I would die if not operated oi^

I fooled them all and cured myself by a simple discovery. I will

send the cure free by xbaXi If you write for it. It cured me and hi§
since cured thousands. It will cure you. Write to-day. Oapt W. iL
OolUogs. Box 274 Watertown. K. Y.
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DECLINE

IN^WHEAT

Foreign Weakness Causes

Lower Prices in Amer-

ican Markets.

Flax Has Heavy Loss

Lower in London and

Antwerp.

Dnluth Board of Trndo, Jan. 17.—Wheat
was heavy today. The market opened
lower and continued so throughout the
day. Liverpool was Vad to %d lower,
which was largely tlio cause of the de-

cline here. Berlin was Ic lower. Buda-
pest Vic higher and Paris >4c to i^c higher.

New York reportfd that as high as thirty

loads of Manitoba wheat were reported

to have been worked for export yesterday.
Winnipeg reported a strong demand for

Wheat and very little to be lind.
The May option in Duliith lo.st \c. In

Chicago and New York It was oft \^c, In
Kansas City and St. Louis %-'4<-, in Min-
lieapollt* Vi-*8C and in W innlpeg IgC.

Corn was slightly firmer, tne May
option In Chicago being a .shade higher.

Liverpool was '.^d to %d lower
oats in Chicago advanced '^-'^c.
Car receipts at Huluth were 116 apalnst

81 last year, and at Minneapolis 331
against 42^ last year, making a total for
the Norihwest of 449 aganist 4ei' last
year. Chicago received 16 against 18 last
year. Winnipeg receipts were i>Z against
4Si last year.
Primary receipts of wheat were 703,0CM)

bus, last year 68i«,000 bus. Shipments 215,-
;

COO bus, last year L'SS.OtK) bus. Charances i

of wheat and flour were 16r),000 bus. I

Primary rocelptB of corn were Gt'iO.OOO

bus. last year f>t>4.C«J0 bus. Shipments S5S,-
|

000 bus, last year 301,000 bus. Clearances
were 619,000 bus.
Wheat was dull In the Duluth mar-

ket again tod.iy. May opened >4c lower
at 8G'4c and fell to SoV^c at 1():21. At
11.15, the price had rallied to 85"ic and
ihen fell to ii(>\c at 11:40, going bacii to
>Tic at 12:40... The closing price was

S6%c, a loss of "^c ovtr yesterday. July
wheat was inactive duilng the entire
session and closed at SCSc, a loss of %c
ov<'r yesterday.
Flax showed a dec line, due largely to

those In the foreign nuirkets. The f<ir-

elgn markets were Just about as weak
now as they were sirouK a while ago,
and .lust as flax was scarce lurt; when
prices were high, so it Is plentiful now
that the price Is low and there was
much sold today In conseyuenc e. Ant-
werp quoted IV4C lower on I.,aplati;i
Unseed and London was S'jc lower. .May
fl.ix opened l^c lower at $1.25^.s. It did
not go any hlglier, .^but gradually de-
clined, rallying from Mc to \^c every
little while, but going as low as ?1.22^4
Jiifit before the dose, which was $1.22»/5,

a loss of 3'/«c over yesterday. July flax
was Inactive during the fore part «»f

the session. It went to $1.25»4 and
diopped as low as $1.25 before the close,
which was Jl.23^, a loss <if 3''4C over
yisterday. Septeniber flax was also In-
a<tlve during the flrst part of the
morning. It sold as high as $1.24 and
closed at 11.22^^. a loss of 2^4C over
ytsterday.
Ciats were 140 up and other coarso

grains were unchanged.
Following were the closing prices:
Wheat to arrive No. 1 norihern, S3V;

No. 2 northern, ftic; on track. No. l
northern, SSV^c; No. 2 nortlurn. H\r.
May, 86'>8c; July, 8<>Ric. I>uruin No. 1,

72'/i< ; No. 2, i->Si.:!c. Flax to arrive, $I.I.v".i;

on track. $1.18»i: May, $1.22^; Julv, il.SAx^
September, $1.22Vi; October. $1.20.
to arrive. 29^c; on track, 2ttVs8c

60c; barley, 36-46c.
Cars ln.Mpected: Wheat. IIH; last

IRREGULAR

IN STOCKS

(ff5.45.

sheep,
Sheep
$j^^ J.85;

receipts. $25,000;
l.'iinbs. $4.75ry7.S5.

Steady

THE COPPER STOCKS.
The following rire the closing quotations

of copper slock)? .it Boston today, report-
ed by Paine, Webber & Co., 328 West Su-
perior street:

»-]

Profit Taking

Caused a Decline In

May Stocks.

Rallies Near the Close,

Which Was Active

and Steady.

Bid. Asked.

11] '-8

255 •'i

25

4^
<>

44
34%

Arizona .

Pittsburg

say*
100
122
37

Offers are invited for $2,000 worth of
flrst nu>rtgagt> d«'btnture8 of the
Revelstoke and McCullough Creek
Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited,
bearing 10 per c«nt lnte;-est, payable
half yearly. These dtbentures and
others are 8e<ured by a flrst mort-
gage on all the Company's property.
Also offers are Invited for 3,800 fully

paid shares of the capital stock of
the same company.
Address "•Debenture Holder," P. O.

IJox 198, Revelstoke, B. C.

In

1 Will Saw9 You Money on

iHINiNG

STOCK
R. B. HIGBEE,

Minlas: Broker.

410-411 G«rmniiln Life Bids.,
at. I'aul.

BstnbllMlied in ISOO.

S4Tfe'g8oc. Corn- May.
\c. O.its—May, 32c:

45'b^'4c: July, 4(,%r(jt

.. July. 30<^c. Pork-
May, Ul; July. $13.65. l^rd-Januarv.
$7.45; May. $;.HO(57.62H; July. $7.72"^. Ribs
—January, $7.37V2; May, $7.f.2»41j7.55; July,
$7.65. Rye—Cash, 68(a70c; May, 7o$<71c.
Flux—Cash northwestern, $1.20; south-
western, $t.l2'2; May, $1.22. Timothy-
March, $3.45. Clover-Cabh. $13.26. Barley
-Cash, 3.Sfj54c. Casli wluat, No. 2 re<1,

8{<(i/l>oc; No. a red. 86<U!»8c; No. 2 hard,
84<i|Mic-; No. 3 hard, 82''frS4c; No. 1 north-
ern, 86a88^c; No. 2 noithern, 8r.(^<87>ic; No.
3 fprlng. SHfSV'.ac. Cas<n corn—No. 2. 43c;
No. 3, 42«sc. Oats -No. 2,

Aiiicrii'au
Du-

luth.

Oats
rye.

- year,
84; oats, 17; barley, 20; flax. 72; last
year, K?.

Receipts: Wheat, 144.33fi; oats. 28,^.84;

barley, ]f),4<>2; rye, 2,302; flax. 54,891.

JShipinents: Wiieat, 8,250; oats, .3.864.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Durum
Durum
Durum
Durum

1

1

1

1

1

X
1

2
2

2

2

3

3,

3,

3.

8.

3,

\\ fdnc'stla.v.
curs

C'a.sli .Sak'N
hanl wheat,
hard, 1 car
hard, 3 cars
northern wheat, 3 cars
nf)rthern. 8 cars
northein, 1 c.ir
north<rn, I car
northein wiieat. 1 car
northern. 5 cars
northern, 3 cars
northern, 3 cars
wheat, 3 c;irs
1 car
1 car ..

8 cars
1 car .

1 car ...

wheat, 1

wiioat.
1 (ar
2 cars
1 car

3 cars
6 cars ..

2 cars ..

5aO b\ia.
2,iiO() bus.
i.KiO t.us.

2,00<) bus.
l,2i>J bus.

I cars
1 car

Flax.
Flax.
Flax,
Flax.
Flax,
Flax,
Flax,
Flax.
Barley,
Barley,
Barley. 2 cars

3 cars No.

car ..

4 cars
No. 2

No. 3
No. 3

No. 1

Rye.
Oats.
Oats.
Oats,
Oats,

car No. 2 white .

car No. 3 white
car .\<>. 3 wiiite .

car No grade .

A-83'i

.833fc

.83^

.^%

.KVi

.81

.81».8

.M>,4

.814

.78=^1

.19%

.78'i

.79

.79«4

.79'.!i

.80"^

.72'^

.06i4

.m
1.20
1.20U
1.21's
1.2<i^

1 . \9-\

1.20
l.2<na
1.21-'4

.:^8

.3SM,

.30

.60

•a" 4
.2;»»i

.28'!

May
Open
High
Low ,

I C^loso
Close,
July

Open
High
Low
Close
Close, h;th
.St. Louis

-

May
July

Kansas City-
May
July ,

Winnipeg-
May
July

JWVi
W%
8G14

85'S,B
10th. 80<4

87V4

8«i%B
87»4

WlH-ar
Minne-
apolis

80
M
85S-'.i
86U,

31c; No. 3, 30^40.

.^iHrkfts.
Chi- New

cago. York.

fJf
8

8t;"i,-s A

Closi
....8<;'S

....80>*

....77^

....50-;

....<iivi

88V4
87^

88-S-V4

fi3>4

85H->4
84 •^4

84-4-85
SO'4-i,
• 17

??!t-^
5*2'i

A :c'4A
a2'4

904
M%-%
(•0

90'4A
90>,s

Close 16

86'i
k2^4

77>i-';i

y^\
hi\

UNLISTED MINING STOCKS.
O. A. NAFK.

MLNES AND MINING STOCK,
Old I'hone 144G.

407 Torroy Hldg. Iniluth. Minn.

market worked a little lower than yes-
terday. This was due mainly to u
marked Inclination of the leaders to
bring about, if possible, a moderate
reaction, with a view of Imreaslny
their holdings at slightly lower prices,
betause It Is too early for any con-
centrated movement. Then, too, this de-
cline has extended about far enough
and wluat at this level Is a good buy,
as anv further decline will only be
temporary.
Flax—Cables report foreign markets ns

weak and fractionally lower. Dne notice-
ablt- feature of the local maaket Is theway offerings dry up when the price getn
•lown. It is more noticeable now than at
any time sin.e the late advance started.
'J'he bulk of the flax has passed out of
.'peculative hands, into hands of export-
ers and crushers. Receipts are showing
an increismg tendency and will po.ssibly
• jnilMie so for a short time longer, but
It IS mostly all sold. Everything points
to a big European demand for American
seed. The market is a big broad one and
lli:ctuatlons and price changes will be on
a NiT'' wide scale. The upwai'd swing.s
will Kometlmes work up 2 or 3c above our
exp.'^lations and often the breaks will
corno about In the same manner.

* * *
Pringle. Fitch & Rankin, Chicago: We

have mesage from Wiimlpeg this morning
saying: "One (inn had orders for lOO.tXK)
bushels of our wheat fo rexport but could
only buy o,0<Xi. Another exporter bidding
t4C ovfr market got two care. All grades
of reiccied wheats are up 3 cents per
bushel In past ten days. Farmers' de-
liveries very light."

New York, Jan. 17.—Opening prices
the stock market today shot upward on
large dealings, with gains well distributed
among the standard stocks and special-
ties. Reading rose 14, North American
14. Delaware & Hudson, St. Louis South-
western preferred. National Lead, Prested
Steel Car and Colorado Fuel a point and
Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific, Louis-
ville, Atlantic Coast Line, New York
Central, Smelting, Sugar, Brooklyn Tran-
sit and I'nited Statea Steel preferred
large fractions.
Very large profit-taking made an ir-

regular movement for a time. The
general demand was of too varied a
character to be co:icerned much with
the reaction In Sugar .iid Amalgamated
Copp«r to a fra<'tlon below last night.
Business Increased to very large pro-
portions all around after the buving
movement in I'nlon Pacific got under
full swing. That sto<k sold at 15i<ij.

Other gains of consequence were Col-
orado Fuel 44. with a reaction of 2»4,
Delaware & Hudson and New Yiok
Dock 3, Reading and International
Pump 2, Minneapolis, .^t. Paul and' .Soo.
Ontario & Western, Wabash preferred,
and (rreat Northern preferred l>/2. and
Smelting, Wisconsin Central, Pacific
Coast, Southern PacUlc, St. Paul. Mis-
souri Pacific, Canadian Pacific and
Kansas City Southern preferred 1 to
1'4. Amalgamated Copper rallied to
a poln over last night at 11 o'clock.
I'respure was renewed In Amalga-

mated Copper carrying It batk to 113
and causing some reactions elsewhere
In sympathy. Wabash and Locomotive
had risen 1, Linseed preferred and
Steel Foundries preferred 14, and
ted .States Express and Colorado
preferred 2, Long I.sl.ind lost 14,
nessee Coal 2; Great Northern
ferred, Erie second preferre<i, and
solidated Gas '

30
ie4
17

25

Amalgamated
Anaconda
Atlantic
Ariadian
Ad\enture
Aliouez
Bingham
Black Mountain
Copper Range ..

Calumet & Hecla
Calumet ik

Calumet &
Chiricahua ...

Centennial .,.

Daly West ..,

Franklin
Green Cons
Isle Royale .,

Junction
L. S. Ac P....
Michigan
Mayflower
Ma.Ms
Mohawk

I Mercur. Cons
I
North Buiile .

! Old Dominion
I

o.sceola
I Phomix
i

Parrott
P. i D

!
Quincy

;

Rhode Island .

;
Sania Fe
Shannon
Teeumseh ....

Tamarack
Trinity
I'. .S. Miiimg '....\ 62%
l^tah I 654
Victoria

| 7*4
Wyandot 1 14
Wolverine

j 132
Winona

| 74
Warren ^

Copper Queen ]

Keweenaw j

Bos. Con
I

Nev. Con i

Llast Butte
Sullivan"

•(•

50
16
1

114
5"J

OT.c

884
39

l(i3

14
3S4

iio
"

7

2%
t)4

134
1074
10

1114

254
*%
64
444
35
144
834

710
124
38
17

31
174

JUDGE WINDOM
IS PRESIDENT

lie is Elected Head of

the Duluth Poultry

Association.
Members of the Duluth Poultry as-

sociation gathered In Theodore Hol-
listers office in the First National bank
building last evening to make plans
for the coming year and to elect offi-

cers.

Judge W. L. Wlndom was elected pres-
ident and the other officers named
were; Vice-presidents, Benjamin Woods
of Duluth Heights and Sheriff William
McKinnon of Carlton county; secretary,
H. Edmunds, Duluth, and secretary, A.
W. Nelson, Duluth.
It was decided to hold the next an-

nual poultry show In l>uluth Jan. 8 to
12, 1907. Theodore Hewes. editor of the
Inland Poultry Journal of Indianapolis,
who was judge at the exliibitlon which
was held a few weeks ago, will be in-
vited to act in the same capacity at
the 13(»7 siiow.
As they did this year, the members of

the ab.aociation fixed the dales for the
].%7 show early In the show. The reason
for this is that they hope te) interest
<iutside exhibitors and no other shows
are being held at that time, so it is
possible for soip.e of the big fanciers

WALTER IV. CARR,
BROKER,

MANHATTAN BUILDING.
Phones 1806.

Reference—City National bank.

Unlisted Copper Letter.
PRIVATE AMRES,

Jan. 17, 1906.

Bid
i
Asked

C.
C.
L.
P.

A.
P.

D.
[Junction
Black Mountain
Keweenaw
'Wolv. & Ariz. ..

123

61

4

27
28
14

164
64

I Market today has been a direct con-
trast to that of yesterday, when bids

I

failed to bring out the stock. Market
opened rather heavv this morning, with
.very few bids. Lsiie trade failing to
I

show much Improvement at lower level,
,
it looks now as If market mav s;ig to
'recent low prices of Monday, when we
I expect to see good support reappear
and prices resume their upward trend,

!

News of vast importance is expected
at any moment on C. & P This last

I

upturn demonstrated fact that stocks
are hard to get without bidding prices
up, would therefore seem proper while
stocks can be bought. This recession
should not go far and when the turn

j

does come, It will be ej\ii( k

16-\

304
114
84

Un-

Unl-
Fuel
Ten-
pre-
Con-

I 15^, and Hi .

1. Union Pacific's rise to above 169
oeking Vall'^y
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I Copper Gossip.
I Boston to Paine. Webb« r & Co.
{certainty in regard to the Amalgamated
I dividend and ulight reduction in price
of copper combined to make a nervous

! and erratic market today. The bear
;
traders took full advantage of the

i opportunity and raided stocks all
through the room. This uncovered
slops and brought on considerable

I

frightened liquidation. We shall prob-
ably h.ive a continuation of this ner-

I

vous market t<imorrow until after the
Amalgamated dividend Is declared, but
we do neit see any real reason In -Jie
situation for being nervous, aiiel would
buy the good slocks on any further
reaction.

to come In with their birds. Their birds
are scored early in the season by com-
petent judges and thi.s gives them an
idea of tlie quality of their birds, and
Inrtuences them in selecting their birds
for exhibition at the later .shows.
The association just about made ex-

penses in giving the show which elosed
Jan. 2. A location for it on Superior
street will undoubtedly be sought ne.tt
year.
Many Duluth fanciers will havo bird.s

at the big Chicago show which will
be held next week. Among tliese are
W. L. Windoni, whose Rhode Island
Reds will try for honors; H. Edmunds,
who will show his white Wyandottea,
a!id H. A. Nelson, who will exhibit
his buff leghorns. These exhibitors may
also have th( ir birds at the La Cros.^o
show, which will fedlow the one in
Chiiago, and at the Indianapolis bhow,
which begins Feb. .s.

^liiiiicn|H>iis WlH'at.
Minneapolis, Jan. 17.—Close: Wheat-

May, 854c; July, l>tj"HirjS7c; 1 hard, S34c;
1 nortiiern, 83c; 2 norihern, tiO\c.

8tlffen(«l prices at noon
firm at noon.
The Gould securities were ctmsplcuous.

Colorado Fuel being rush* d up Vit. and
Denver & Rio Grande preferred and Wa-
bash preferred gaining 1 and 2 points
respectively. Among the Industrial spec-
ialties movements were rather limited,
the feverish fluctuatitms in Amalgamateel
Copper having a rejiressive effect on the
dealings In these stocks.
The feature of the afternoon speculation

was the demonstration In special stocks
to support the selling tlse where. Smelt-
ing was carried 4 iie>int8 to a record
figure of 172S'4, and Lt-ad went up 34 in
sympathy. Northern Pacific fell 14.
A violent fall In Amalgamated Copper

to 24 below last night carriefl jirice.?
with it to an avcr.ige level Ixlowl ast
night. Great Northern preferud and
Northern Pailfic fell 2 to 2*4 under last
night, and Northwestern, Hide &
Ltather prefe-rred, 1^4. Sht»rts ce)vered
In Copper and rallied th.at steiek more
than a point anel there were some re-
ciiverles elsewhere. The closing was
active and steady.
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Chicago Oni8. Com
Oats.

open
High
Low .

Close

May.
,
.31*4-4
.32-4
.3l\
..32B

and I
Corn.
May,

45-4
454
45

«>i-k.

I'ork.
Mav.
$14.02
14.02
13 1*2

454-4B 11. Up

The Cotton Market.
New York, Jan. 17.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at a decline of one
point to an advance of one point on
rather featureless cables. Yesterday's
late buyer* were- again supporting the
market, and sliortly after the opening
.March advanced to 11.82, and May 11.92,
or about 6 or <"< points net higher. The
market quickly reacted to a net loss
of dC54 polnte following which It ruled
nervous and Irregular.
(\)tte>n futures closed barely steady.

Closing bids: January, 11. 4r)": Febru-
ary, 11.49; March, 11.02; April, 11.67; May,

Quotations
Wood & Co..

furnished by
Room A, Torrey

Edwards,
building:

Stocks— |Hl«hlLow|Clos*

Diiliitli Car Inspection.
Wheat— ..t>. 1 h.ird, 2>\; No. 1 northern.

4f>; .\o. 2 northern, I*",; No. 3 spring, 1.S;

No. 4 spring. 1; relected. 3; .\o. 1 durum,
2; No. 2 durum, 3; total of durum, 6;
total of wheat, 115; l.ist year, 34.
Flax—No. 1 nortiiwi stern, 2; No. 1, 70;

total of flax, 72; last vear, 16.

Oats, 17; barley, 20. 'iV.tal of all cars,
224. Cara on track tf.day, 1S8.

11.

11. 18;

June, 11.73;

September,
July. 11.78; August,

10.95; October, 10.82.

at, Paul Live Sto<<k
St. Paul. Jan. 17. -Cattle, receipts, 800;

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, Jan. L.— Wheat—Snot.

No. 2 red Wesurn winter, fis id;
<;u!e:; March, 73 4'l: May, «s lo4d.
Spot, qtilet; American mlx< d, new
Atnerlcan mixed, old, 4s 84d;
'iiiit; January, 4s 24<1; March,
J\l:.y, 4s a'-d.

steady;
fuiur"3,
Corn -

4s 34d;
futui\:>s,
4s r\y\:

New York (arain.
New York, Jan. 17. -Close:

May, P2».,c; July, Mi'4C. Corn-
66e; May, 614c; July, 614<-'.

Wheat-
January,

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Decline in Price In Liverpool Causes

Weakness in Wheat.
Chicago, Jan. 17.—A doellno In the

price of wheat at Liverpool, based
upon Improved weather conditions in

Argentina, caust d

wheat here today.

a slight demand
not re
to 4c to
sold off
and
cars

adilv
1 4

1

to

taken.
le)Wer

87'8<"-

a weak market In

There was also but
and offerings were
May opened a shade
at 8S4c to 88S<: and
Minneapcdls, Duluth

e'iilvago rcporteil receipts of 4t<>

against 385 cars last week and 480
cars a year ago.
The low point for May waa reached

at S7^4c. Later the market berome moro
steady on tlie reports of large exports
from New York. The close was steady,
wiih .May up 4c at S7"sc'i!\'>c.

'irading was extremely cjuiet in the
corn pit, and sentiment was 'oearish
becaus«- of lower cables and tae de-
cline In wheat. Local receipt'^ were
siii.ill, being but loo cars of which 29
were e)f contract grade. May tipenod
unchanged at 454c, and eased off to
454) 4c.
The corn market became steady along

with wheat. May advaacinj? to 45'>4C. The
close was firm with May a bhadc higher
at 454'U'4c.
Small local receipts Imparted a steady

feeling to the oats market. May open-
ed a shade lower to a shade higher at
81\c to 31>c. and for a time held with-
in the opening range. Local recf '.pts
were 113 cara.
A 5c advance In the price of live hogs

created a steady tone in the provisions
market. Priees showed slight gains at
the opening, but b«'cause of sclllMg by
some of the larger packers taetic ad-
vances were soon lost. May pork was
unchanged at $14.0i'4. Lard was up 2*40
at 17.624. Ribs were up 2^' at $7,574.
Close: Wheat—May, S74'i:«ii*c; July,

I Grain C«os.»ilp.
' 7.,ogan * Bryan, Chl» ago: Wheat—As
j
Intimated in our letter this morninK. tlie

I
lo\> er cables caused some further easing

! off, and except for a little reaction, the
I

market showetl a dropping tendency. The
:
selling, however, at no time could be I

I calleel urgent, the net loss being only ^ic.
1 Cables from Argentina told of Improved I

weather comllttctn.s. but It is reasonabU'
i

!
to presume that the re< ent rains have

j

not only cut down the (luantlly, but liave
materially reduced the (jualily of tliei'-

,

crop. A late lable from Broomhall hull-
|

cates that much damage has been done ,

;
to the Indliin crop by drouglit. I'ndcr the '

S^c marki't for May pressure was le.-<s 1

I pronounced; the wheat offered at 4ir
jaround the.-ii' fiyures was <iulckly al s r led,

'offerings driving up suddenly. Thl.>< stems
' to Indicat*' there is not much pres.sure on 1

the market. The public buying In the
1 recent past was based on the growtn.*?
strength of the foreign situation. The

! action of the market, t>f cejurse. Is un-
I

satisfactory; nor does It r< spond as It
I should to the bullish new.s, but nevi rthe-
1

less bears find little comfeirt in tl eir
operations. NVe feel conditions warran'.

I st()ckiiig to thev bull side, and Wi>ulel buy
I

wheat on the moderate soft spots.
I Corn—Considering ihe tendency of the
' wheat niarttet. the aelioi. of the corn
market today showed stul)born strength, a
little weak early, but closed unchangejl.
Trade was nflt significant either wav; It

I

still seems like a slow trading market.
* •

' Edwards, Wood & Co.: Wheat—

A

sni.'.ll dcillne in Anurlcan wheat ves-
!terday was the hnlirect cause of Llv-
erpotd cables being lower this morn-
ing. Llverpoid si)ot market Is steadv.
There was no special Improvement in
the foreign crop situation, rt'ceipts were
moderate, cle:irances falrlv liberal. Ex-
port Inquiry, however, was reported as
quite active. P^levatora seemed Indif-

i rerent to the offei Ings. millers taking
the bulk. Cash red winter was scarce.

;

as Is being shown b yihe price It
brings, tlie premium offered In some
m.irkcts for the wheat would Indi-
Icate ;i large ccmsumptlon of soft red
winter wheat. All news from abroad

I was bullish and despite this fact the

steady; grain fed steers, $.1 StciJCoO;
cows and heifers. $2.30^i4.50; stock steers,
|2'}i3.50; calves. $2(rt5 25. Hogs, receipts,
5,000; 5e^ higher; range. $6.1ii'(i5.30; bulk,
$6.15«'/f5.26. She<p, re» .Ipts. 5ti; steady; 1

sheep. J5^(0.u«i; lambs. $4.50^7. '

Now York Money.
New York. Jan. 17.—Money on call

,

easier, 40iA\ per cent; ruling rates I

44; closing bid 24 per cent; offered
at 3. Time lo.ms ste.idy; t!t» days 54
per cent; 9U days and six memths, Ti'ii

64- Prime mercantile paper. 5'r«5V2 per
cent. St<'rling exchange firmer wit.i
aitual buslnts.'' In bankers' bills at
$4.8tl5«K'(/$4.St;.75 for demand and $4.S3.3(i''a

f4. 83.35 for iiO days: po.«t.-d rates, $4.84'fi
'.

4.8(4 and H*.87'<j 1.874; commercial bills,
$4. 834. Bar silver t'>54c; .Mexican dol-
lars, 6*V. Government bonds steady;
railroad bonds irregular.

WISCONSIN PRINTERS

Ordered to StrIKe for Doing Work for

State of Minnesota.

Milwaukee. Jan. 17.—Fourteen mem-
bers of the local branch of the Inter-

national Type)graphlcul union employe d
by a leical printing establishment quit

work today, because It Is alleged the
firm is doing work for the stale of
Minnesota without a contract. Tlie
priming firm received a telegram signed
by Attorney General E. T. Y'Dunu and
State Printer A. M. Dare, saying "G>
on with the^ work on code for account
of state of Minnesota." Xotwithstan 1-

g the telegram, William A. Arnold,

Atchison, pfd ' 1(»4
; i(»4 104

do com 9«4 1 M!V4 9r.4
Smelter, com 1724 1 168»4

,

170V.
American Woolen 4ti4 ' 454

1 454
Ami. e'opper 114:'8 110%

1
1114

B. & 0. Ry IK)** ' 1154 116
Can. Pac. R l7->4 1754 1754
c. & 58!S 674 674
C. P. I 744 704 734
C. 0. W., com 22% 224 224
Erie iBt. pfd 82H 82 tei-i

Erie, com 50** 41»% 50
Ills. Cent 1794 ]7".t 179
Cent. Leather 494 484 484
L. & N lf*4 154 1544
.Vex. Cent 25% 254 26'

t

Met. Ry 126-''-4 1254 1254
Mo. Pac 1064 104 1044
Manhattan 161 161 161

Norf. * West t*^ 884 88".

N. Y. C 1514 1534 1534
0. * W W4 :>s\ 54

People's <ias 101 1004 101»%
Pacific Mall 494 4!^4 494
I'cnn. Ry 1464 145tj, 1451-C

Itock Island, com 24 234 234
Rock Island, pfd 624 614 614
Reading, com 14« 146 1454
R. 1. K- S.. pfd 1084 1074 1074
R. I. A; S.. <om 37% 374 374
Rubber, Com 664 654 654
.St. F'aul 185\ 1834 184

Sugar 151=^ 1504 IWi
.^o. Railway, ceim 40 394 394
So. Pacific 094 684 69

Se>o, com 10<»4 159 159

T. C. & I l<-^'4 159 1604
Texas I'acific 364 354 354
V. S. .'^teeel. pfd 1094 l'>94 1094
U. S. Steel, com 454 444 46
Union Pac, com i:.94 1.174 1574
Wis. C«nt., com 33 324 824
Wis. Cent., pfd 63 63 63
Western Union 934 931^ 934
Wabash, com 24 234 234
Wabash, pfd 464 434 444
Northern Pacific 2094 207 2074
American Locomotive . .

.

78
;
76% 764

Erie, 2nd pfd
M. K. & T

764' 764 i 764
404, 394 404

Great Norihern 321 31«4 318

D. S. S. & A., com 'n\ 214 214

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Following are the current quotations for

gootls which change hands 111 lots on Ihe
open market:

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints
Creamery, in tubs
Dairies, laney
Renovated
Packing stock

I

EGGS.
Fresh

I Storage
CHEESE.

Full cream twins
Block and wtieei Swiss
Brick cheese, No. 1
Linii^erger luii cream cheese
Primosl

HONEY.
New fancy white clover

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb
Maple syrup, 10-lb cans

NUTS.
Filberts, per lb
Soft-shell walnuts, per lb...
Cocoanuts, per doz
Brazils, per ib
llicKeiry nuts, per bus
I'ecans, per lb
Almonds
Mixed nuts
I'tanuts, roasted, per lb
Chestnuts, per lb

FRUITS.
Apples, Ben Davis, per bbl
Greenings
Kings
York State Spies
Baldwins
York State Russeia
Tolraan Sweets
Cal. Bellefieur, per box
Missouri Pippins, per box
Colorado Winsape, per
box

Banaiuis, per bunch
Cranberries
Dates, Fard, 12-1 b box
Dates, sugar waliiul, 10-lb
box

Figs, Smyrna, 12-lb box
Malaga grapes, per keg
Catawbas, pony basket
Lemons, Cal., per box —
Oranges, Fionuas
California Navels
Cahlorma i>eais. }hv box.

IS
lt:4
60
12

2 00
13
16

124
7v4®

11
8

60
60
00
00
75
60
50
75

2 25

260
2 25

lb 00
1 lU

(5)250

00
35
60
22
25
50
75
25

(? 3 60

IQ 300

GREEN \ EGETABLES.

The total sales were 1.768,000 shares.

president of the Mlhvaukte brancli of i

the union, ordered the men out. '

SUSPENSIONOF FOOTBALL

For Two Years Will bz Recommended to

University Conference.

Madson, Wis., Jan. 17.—Upon recom-
mendation of the slate university re-
gents committee on athletics, the re-
gents today endorsed the recent action
of the university faculty in condemn-
ing the evils of Intercollegiate foot
ball, and recoininedlng tnat a confer-
ence of nine universities of the Middle
West to meet at C.ikago next Frlilay.
declare in favor of suspending inter-
collegiate foot ball games for the next
two years.

Stock Gosslo.

New York to Pringle. Fitch * Rankin:
The Herald prints in Interview with
George .1. Gould, in which he is qu>ted as
.^aNing that Ceiloraelo Fuel stock is in the
open market and tan be bought, and
that he has very large holdings in the
compiny. but has not solel them yet. but
that he might be ttmpted to sell If the
prices were high enough. Attention Is

also directed at other quarters to the fact
that John D. Rock' f<lh r was a large
buyer of this stock, and it is believed that
the so-called Standard Oil pool will carry
the price up to show a profit on this
stock. The old story that control of the
Colorado F'uel & Iron will pass to the
Steel corporation Is again discussed, but
Intimations that the property ma.v be
taken In by the Southern iron combina-
tion do not re'Ceive much attention. Bull
tallt on the stock last night was very pro-
nounced, and the rather positive prediction
is made that the stock will ro to par.
Although it ha« had a large advance, we
b<'lleve that there is still a good profit on
the long side of It.

Beans, wax, per bus
, Navy beans
(Green hothouse beans

I

Beets, per cwt
Top beets, per doz
.Cucumbers, hothouse
Cabbage, per ton
Icaulifiower, per box
I

Celery. Milwaukee, per doz.
Carrots, per cwt

i
Egg piaiii, per doz

[
Hoiserudisli, per lb
(Lettuce, leaf, per bus
Onions, per cwt
Onions, pickling, per box ...

Onions, Spanish, per crate
'Parsley, per doz
Sweet Potatoes, per bbl ..

I Potatoes, per bus
; Radishes, round, per doz..
Spinach, per box
California tomatoes, crate..
Rutabagas, per cwt

POP CORN.
Choice, per lb
Rice corn, shelled

CIDER.
Clarified, 16-gal
Orange, cherry
Black raspberry

5 00
2 110

4 EO
2 00
1 00
2 00

35 00
3 75

35
00
.6

12
50
75
to
00
25

75
67
76

00
25
00

(g) 1 S3

(S) 60

U 70

i^ 1 25

REVIVALJERVICE.

Rev. M. S. Rice Preaches on the Evil of

Wastefulness.

At a well-attended revival service at the

First M. E. church last evening Dr. Rice

preached from Luke xvl., 1, "He had
wasted his goods, " and spoke in part as

follows:
" 'Wasted my goods I' That is a very

serious accusation brought against this

j

man here addressed. Wastefulness is
' very hard to forgive, after once we pet
! awake to the reality of its crime. Things
I

are nett given men to waste. AnyUiiug
j
w<jrth having is we>rth caring for. The

I crime of waste can only be practiced upon
j
things that are te>o good to be careless
with. You cant waste worthlcssnt ss.

Waste means worth. There's so much
need in the world. Maybe you have never
gotten your eyes full open to that. Hi.^h
time now for you to do so. There are

: many people who have not enough with
j

I

which to do, that it i.« really a public in-

I

suit and crime to wa.«te good things. And
yet this is one of the bold crimes of the
civilization of today. We are wasteful.
Gre-at quantities of real good things are
bei!ig thrown away. I iH'lieve things
would come out in splendid measure in

this God-made world if they were care-
fully used. But v.aste is here, stalking
dow-n our city streets and littering our
alleys: walking c.irelessly over our rich
fields, and trampling down our bin.s and
cribs. Waste is a huuKry wolf. destro\ ing
our liest things. Its presence makes us
pad. History has this beasts track all

across it. Broken columns, Viatte red stat-
uary, crumbletl walls anel moulded case-
ments. "This draws the eye of tlie casual
trave'.tr, but pierces the heart of the
thoughtful observer. But it is only an in-

dex. Of all the terrible wasting.s that
have been committed or that are now-
being df)ne, the crushing and destroying
of the eternal manhood and womanhood
we have been entrusted with is the sad-
dest. S<ime one has said "Men are as clus-
ters in a wine-vat. and the feet of tempta-
tion tread them down, as the vintner's
feet trod the grapes, and bleiod flows out

j

as wine.' Oh, liow extravagant wlih its I

human life i.s this great world. Let u.><
|

stand here at this parable and get the
1

words of Jesus and put them against our
,

own conduct. This ought to go right into i

our hearts. Hfiw much men here are '

wasting tlielr lust talent. Some liere have '

to this hour carelessly tossed their souls I

aside In utter neglect. Everything else '

•ilmost catcl.es their interest but this. 1

'Y'o\i have wasted my goods' Is the accu-
|

sation of High llca\(n against ycai. Y'ou I

may be trying to (luiet this cemsciousness
j

by some sort eif a narcotic of unbelief. 1

You may be trying to choke it into sense-
j

lessness by the practice of .<<in. Y'ou m;iy
I

\h- endeavoring to drown it in n tlelirium
|

of pleasure. But somehow >f)U never
1

wholly succeed, anel the haunting thouglit '

lliat will not down keeps holding faith at '

yenir seail. 'You have wasted my goeids —
j

that soul. Y'ou have starved It, you have
j

phamtd it, yeiu have ruined it. Sliame e>n •

you: you have consigned It to the eternal
junk-pile; you have your reward. May
God save us all from such a verdict."

OPHIR

TUNNEL
Looks Better.

j

According 10 our best information,
the Ophir Tunnel company has pur-

I

chased the Buckhorn mine, adjoining
I
the Ophir Tunnel, and have consolidated
the two properties into one, to bo
known as the Buckh<irn Ore companv.
The new company will have three mil-
lion shares, par value Jl.tXi. One mil-
lion shares go to the Ophir Tunnel com-
pany, share for share.
Therefore Ophir Tunnel stock is as

good as Buckhorn Ore company stock
The principal officers of the Buckhorn

Ore company are slated as follows:
President, A. D. Thomson. Duluth; vlce-

t president, James A. Butchart, iMiluth;
j

secretary and treasurer, A. L. Kern,
j

Milwaukee.
Ophir stock for sale at market price

and more information for the asking
Latest—The .«!alt Lake Herald of the

1
14th Inst, says that R. M. Atwater, the
ncAV manager of the Buckhorn Ore
[company, left on the 13th for ilie com-
pany's property at Ophir to fcuperln-
tcnd the work.

H. E. SMITH & CO.,
William K.ilser. Manager.

Main floor Palladio Bldg. Phones—
Zenitli G'.ti, Duluth M'-L.

ARIZONA and EASTERN
If Arizona and Eastern

35c, why not buy of us at
cates guaranteed.

H. K. S.MITH & CO.,
Wm. Kaiser, Mgr.

Main Floor Palladio Bldg.
Zenith 096. Duluth 82-L.

Is cheap at
10c. Certiil-

I'honeB,

Rfl/ILRO^D^MELflBLES

NORTHWESTERN LINE.
Leave

i

Duiuth
*8i4Qa.ni
*4:OOp-ra;
•5:30 p.m!
•Sj'op.mi
'snop.mi
*A;30F.m|

Pullman >leei)pri

•Daily.

.£•1. Pau
tEx. Sunday
Minneapolii.

...Twjilght Limitad....

.Chicago, Milwauitee.
.'Vppleton

OsliitosI), Fond du Lac
FlSr MAIL
F

Arrive
Dnkith

't^SiOS P-io

*8i49 P-tn

*ti:iO«.m
*II:IO«.m
*II:Io am
niilOK .m
ninl:)j Car

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Leave

* 4:00 p.m
t 8:00 a.

m

AiliJand and East
Astiiand and East

7:30 p.m|Minn. and Dakota Express
* 8;30 a-mi-.- North Coast Limited...

Lr.Tve
t 9:00 a 19

•Il:lop.m|

"Di, uth Short Line.
'

ST. PAUL
MlHiriAPOLIS ...

Daily.
I'll -,.11 I.>€!<.

iDaav iixce^t Sunday.
^n'\ 33,' A rfct ^u;>erior Street

Arrive
*Il:I5a.in
t ?:10».m
» 7:55 i.m
•^:25 |»^

Arrive
* 6:30 a.m
i* 2:10 p.m

THE GRUIT i^GRTHERN.
.^r^lv«

Sr. PAITL AWD

6

keg.
or pear..
juice
MEATS.

8 GO
3 50
L 50

I

The soothing and comforting effects of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, when ap-
plied to piles, sores, cut.«, boils, etc, sub-

I dues pain almost Instantly. Bold by all
' druggists.

OIVC VS ORDERS TO SBI.1^ TO ARRIVE ON BVI.GCS

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH. GRAIN COmilliSSION.

J

d'-

MINNEAPOLIS.

NOTICK IS HEIiLBY GIVKN', THAT
the annual mreting of the stockholders
of the DCLl'TH. HALVY LAKE & WIN-
MPSG R.-MLWAY fO.MPANV. (Former-
ly the Duluth, Virginia & P.anly Lak*'
Kaliway Company), will be held at the
company's office in the Lyceum Build-
ing. In the city of DuUuh, Minnesota, on
Wedne.sday, the Seventh day of Februarv.
1906, at ten o'clock a. m.. for the purpose
of electing a board of dirictors for said
company for the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of any and all other busi
np.«s that may come before such meeting.
Iiated, December 30. 1905.

D. O. ANDERSON.
Secretary Duluth, Rainy Lake & Winni-
peg Railway Company.

Midway llrrsc Market.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul: Barrett

& Zimmerman's report: General trade
less aggressive than a week ago; the
mild weather operates unfavorably on

I

demand for prime drafters, while the
I

mild weath.r has toned the demand for
farm chunks and orders for these are

,

broader than tne supply. All classes
closing as follows:
Drafters, extra

I
Drafters, choice

j
Drafters, common to good ...

Farm niares, extra
Farm mares, choice

I

Farm mart s. common to good
I

Drivers, extra
i
Drivers, good
Delivery, choice

Beef
Mutton
Lard
Pork loins
Veal

DRLSSLD
Springs, per lb
Hens, per lb
Spring ducks
Turkeys
Geese

HAY.
Timothy, per ton
Upland, per ton

FKLD.
Bran, per ton
Oats, per bus
Shorts, per ton

FISH.
Trout, per lb
Pike, per lb
Wiiite, per lb...

Fresh salmon, per
Halibut, per lb
oysters, standard, per gal..

Oytltrs, select, per gai

6 (2 8

»14

SPECTATOR IN THEATER

an Expert

Leave

I t:20 a.m
• j:SO p.m
•n:I5p m
• 9:31) a.m
• CIS p.m
t 2::cp.m.

t 6120 a.m

(t 9:50 p.m
i * 2:00 p.m
(

* 6:13 a.m
6:30 p.m

_. fiUNWEAPOLU ...
Croolc6ton,Gra!id torlf^- 1'

Montana aiiJ Coast, )' 7:10 a.m
.
-wail Ri- er. :iiohiHj. \iig;n:»..Tl2:20 p.m
St. Clou'1, Wilmar and

So3 City.

Twin Cli'

t 9:50 p.m

'Daily. tDriily Except iuajav
eeperi retdy »t

i; ;> m OSi.e S,)iMiiig Ho:ti

'11

Rises and

lb.

10
9

POULTRY.
14
14
14
20
12

9 00
10 OU

14 50
31

15 00

10
10
10
14
15
45

@ 91^

(S 13

®10 00
(ail uo

@ 124

.$190^!22B

. 1350100

. 110^*1.35

. 16(»fi250

135(r/!75

Delivery, common .0 good 101X^135

Live Stock.
-Cattle receipts^

beeves.
Chicago, Jan. 17.—Cattle receipts, IS.OOO;

strong to hlc higher; beeves, $3.T5'?<<i.:5;

( ows and heifers $1..^(k5i4.5('i; Blockers
and feeders. |'J.4(t«i4.Wi: Texans. |3. .00^ 4.25.

Hogs receipts, 3<!,000: 6c higher; esti-
mated tomorrow, 35,(tO0; mixed and
butchers, $6.30(&*.oO; good heavy, $6 40^-

S.V.'Vi: rough heavy. $5.25^.5.36: light,
J?-

Chiciijro.
Chicago, Jan. 17.—Butter firm;; cream-

eries. IbyU'Tc; dairies, 18''aJ4c. Eggs firm
at mark, cases included, 17^ 18c. Cheese
firm daisies. 13c; twins, ll»iW%c; Young
Americas, 13c.

New York.
New Y'ork. Jan. 17.—Butter firm; receipts

9,949; street price, extra creamery, 2'ry.

»4c; official prices unchanged. Cheese
unchanged; receipts 6.490. Eggs quiet; re-
ceipts i:i4»".".; western fancy selected, 21^
(ii22c; ditto, average, best, I'lc.

'Cure the cough and save the life."

Dr. Woods' Norway Pine Syrup cures
congh and colds, down to the very
verge of consumption.

65.45; pigs, $4.90^5.30; bulk of sales.

IT'S A HIT.
The Herald noon edition, all the

world's news up tc 12 o'clock. The
Associated Press dhspatches, the New
York stock, Boston copper ancT Duluth
wheat markets. Get it from your news-

$5 25 i boy or news stand. The cost is but 1

$5.35
I
cent.

Declares He is

Sdfe-BreaHer.

New York, Jan. 17.—Moved by a p.i.s-

sage in a play, where a burglar, caujjht

in the act, tells a clergyman that the

whole world Is against a criminal wro
tries to reform, a young man, who gave
his name as Albert Emerson, arose from
an orchestra seat in tlie CJarden tluattr
and, before llie audience, proclaimed
himself an expert safe breaker and rob-
ber, and declared his experience prove J

the words of the stage character.
His interruption made in tones loud

enough to be heard throughout the the-
ater, stopped tlie action ot the play.
He was arrested and at the r>olice

station his stateiiient and record were
verifud. Emerson bas served tcvnis
in prison.

CONfeST GROWS~WARM.

Four Candidates Enter Field for Wash-

burn Postmastership.

Washburn, Wis., Jan. 17.—The fight

for the apF>ointinent to the position of

postmaster at the office in this city 13

daily growing more interesting, and
there are four active candidates in the
field. All four of the candidates are
doing their utmost to land the office.

J. E. Jones, the pros^ent incumbent,

!

seeks reappt)liitment on tlie grounds of i

having filled the office in a satisfactory
|manner, and has the indorsement of:

many of the business houses of the!
place. He has held the office for the

,

past three years, both limes ha\ing

'

been recommended by Congressman
John J. Jenldns.

jThe other seekers for the office are I

Nels Nelson, Herman Finstad and L.
|

N. Clausen, all three of whom are
j

looking to Congressman Jenkins for tnei
appointment. Both Nelson and Fin-

1

stad have large lists of .signers indor:;- 1

ing them for the position. Assembly-

1

man L. N. Clausen, the last candida-e;
to enter the field, is also receiving m-

;

dorsemenls from the other inlercstri,
j

and the outcome of the fight Is being
j

watched with interest by the people of
the norihern part of the state.

j

INCREASE IN GERMAN EXPORTS.
Berlin, Jan. 17.— It is announced that

the exports of Germany to the United

Ouluth, South Shore & Atlanfio Ry.
city 1 icket Office. 43) SpaMinij Uotal Ulock. Boil Tiwii* u

All trains a:rlvc »nd depart Iroia Uuloo i>«pot.

•6:20p.m. Lv.Mortli Country Mall- Ar *«:5Sa.m
All Voiiiis East.

t?:45a.m. Lv LOCAL Ar. t«:*Op.m
Marqurrte a:nl i_i»^per i^ountry.

•Daily. TExi.cpt !^unday.

Duluth & Iron Range RR
A.M
7:30

11:25
Il:i0
11:5$
A.M.

P.M
3:15
7:05
7:U
7:4:

Lv.
Ar..
\^ ..

Vi..

i)a

bT.MlO.Na
Duiuth Ar

... Virginia L-

... Eveleth L\
Ely L

V, excejit Sundav-

M. p. M
12:00 7:29
8;I0 i:i0
s:00 3130
T.i} 3:00
\.M. P.M

DULUTH, MiSSABE & NORTHERN RY
P.M.
3:50
4:05
4:20
6:13

7:10
6:^

6:56

A. M.; fcXATlONS
r:40'Lv. .Duluth
r:55 Lv.i;7thAv.W
8:15 Lv.'. Proctor Lv
10112 Ar.Ir'nJ'nct'nLv
10:40 Ar.M't'n.lr.jn.Lv'

10;3r Ar. Virginia Lv|
10:29 Ar..Lveleth.Lvj
10:56 Ar.. Sparta .Lvj
11:20 Ar..I3iwabik.Lv|
10:56 Ar.Hibhing Lv!

lA. M,
Ar 10:33
Lv 10:15

io:oa
8:01

'?":66

?:42

7:15

p. M.
3:30
3:15

3:00
1:03

12:20
12:40

12:47
12:24
12:02
12:17

• Daily except Sunday.

Morning train from Dulut'-. .-nakes direct co.i-

nection at Kainy Junction With D. V. & R. L. Ky
for .Asliawa and points n 'riSi ff Virgin's.

EfOTSLr LrKNOX
Most thoroughly equipped in the
N'orthwest. Sanitation perfect.
European, fl.'ju unc up. Anierl-

States during the year 1W5 from all iho
American consular djstrl( ts amounted
to $125,724,321, an increase of $14,4M,uLt>.

SQUADRON SAILS.
Gibraltar, Jan. 17.—The American

crui.ser squadron sailed from here for
Tangier today. Thence the squadron
will go to Algiers and Villefranche.

All of the houses In Duluth whose
tetiants have never found any use for
Herald want ads. would make but a
small village. Duluth would hardly
miss them. Do you live in "the city"
or "the villa^re."

^....-Wi:

^a..-— -

iii
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NOW IT'S

RUBBERS

SI.25 Men's

Arctics- 89c

SI.76 Men's Si oc
Heavy Overshoes **'

Women's and Children's

Rubbers ai Big Reduc-

tions. All sizes on hand

GOLDEN RULE

STORE 17-19
E. SUPERIOR

HOPKINS'

DEFENSE

Is Now Being Presented

to Jury In United

States Court

Rives expressfim to snmp of the strong
Idt-as lu' has put Into execution since
hia Induction intD office, and which have
brought him national prominence.

Judge Amidon Denies

Motion to Direct Ver-

dict for Defendant

THE FUR ANIMALS.

Siideways for Playful Animals-Roamings

of Fisher Cats.

As to the sruiiily or abundance of
fur beariiiif uniniala In any place
much depexid.s upon the food sup-
ply, say.-* the Bangor Xew.s. As a

rule a swamp or stream or pond
where muski-ala are plentiful will hold
a go'J'l number of mink. The otter
and the fisher cat are not so fond of
niu.'?kiat llesh as they are of lish,

Ihoush no mink will think of going
fishing when It can find niuskrat.
The ll.-<her cat Is an animal that

toams abroad veiy much. At times
u man may go llshing on a lake neai-
ISangoj', for example ,and have nb
pickerel stolen almost from under his
nose by fisher cats, and again he
may 'ish for days and weeK» and
never .^ee a track of one of these ani-
mals .iloag the shore. A parly of
hunters wlio spent a few days in Jack
Dai ling's camp on Nlcatous Lrfiko a
few wint-^rs ago secured five flalier

cats In a very short time. Again a
man has sought for them all winter
and met wiih constant discourage-
ment. The impression Is aoroad
among hunters that Usher cats are
gaining in numbers in Maine, and the
rea.sor: for their Increa.se Is said to
be due to the fact that many bronkii
and pond.** have been newly stocked
with trout and landlocked salmon.
Ad il.sher cats seem to prefer mem-
berw of the trout family to any other
fish, they are waxing fat at the ex-
pen.se of the state.
One can live about the lakes and

Kond.s of Maine a long timn before
e sets an otter. In fa^ I, the so-

called black "liter of th.o .u>riherr\
etrenms l.s very rare, as liard to find
and as valuable as l)eaver. Still, If

ft person will walk along tlie tteep
banks In Iniaml lakes in January and
February his chances of finding an
otter "iUde are very good. VVlinlii lh'>

last ten years we have seen jtlier
Klldes on the shores of Hatcase. Ed-
dlngton, Chen o, Hind's and I'ieid's
pond.s. One winter the almost pre-
clpitou.s banks of Hatcase were s.-a'-r-

ed In many places by the long and
evenly worn siideways wliere the
playful anlmal.s had g<me coasting.

As a rule, It Is our belief that otter
are more so<lal in their haltlls than
inlck or tlsher cats. Ufports from
Inland laites tell of men having seen
as many as ten or a dozen of these
slim and graceful creaturc.s sliding
by moonlight and snortlne <'ind racing
about In ^rtat glee. Now and then an
otter, driven by .stress of hunger, will
break Into a hen coop and after gorg-
ing itbolf with raw poultry will tlatttn
Itself out on n l)eam and sleep sound-
ly, apparently unvexod by the going
and coming of human foe.s. Two
winters ago nn otter lived in a hen
coop in East t>rrington for more tlum
two weeks before it v. as discovered
and slain.

Speaking of titlor serves as a re-
minder of an ancient lie that hns
been pa.ssing cuirent In Maine for
many years. The story runs that a
man driving a yoke of oxen was cross-
ing a pond u ht-n he met two otter
«)n the Ice. He gave fight, and the
anlm.ils resisted, though to no avail,
ofl iho teamster slew them both by
rapping them on the head wllh the
butt of his goad stick. He skinned
the creatures and took th«'m home,
where the flesh was cooked atid serv-
ed for dinner, tasting for all the world
like choice cuts of fresh mackerel.
Any one who has met an otter in

close quarters knows what a thanti
a man has of hitting one wllh a goad
etlck, as all otters are as luirk ai
weasels and well fitted with sharp
teeth tb"* bite deeply. It may be
that a man has been able to stilke at
an itt'M- with a stick and hit it, though
such ca.sfcs are very rare. The family
thul can coik an otler and remain
In the hou.'e while the cooking 's

ifoing on has a stomach to be proud
of, a.s the fle.<?h is very rank and moat
malodorous. Perhaps a pt>rson might
eat it sooner tlian starve.but he would
be veiy hungry before he contemplat-
ed such an act.

The defianse in the trial of L. J. Hop-
kins by the United States began put-
ting in its case this afternoon shortly

after the second session of today be-

gan.

Yesterday afterno<in about 3 o'clock

the government finished its part of

the testimony and J. L.. Washburn for

the defense moved that the court direct

a verdict In favor of the defendant.

Mr. Washburn argued in favor of this

motion for the rest of the afternoon
and resumed his argument when court
opened this morning, closing at a few
minutes before 11. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Haupt tlien argued
against the motion and finished In

about lialf an hour, after whicii C. A.
.Severance for the defense replied to
Mr. Haupt. At 2:15 this afternoon
Judge Anddon decided that he would
not grant the motion.
The principal support of the motion

for direction of verdict was the case
of the I'liited States against Budd in

the lo3d United States reports, which
Is a case very similar to that on trial,

and in which the supreme court ruled
that a man has a right to tell another
ihat if the latter will take up a claim,
he, the first mentioned, will give the
other for It a certain sum over and
above what it takes to acquire the
claim. The case against Budd was In
Oregon and is remarkably similar In
many ways to that of L. J. Hopkins.
The court, however, refused to grant

the motion, pointing out that the dif-

ference between this case and that of
Budd Is that in this case twenty-four
people startL'd out togetlier under
Svend (»lsoM, went all through the af-
fair togetlur under Olson's direction,
dl-'ipoBod of their timber together as
Ol.Hon directed and in evt<ry act, from
beginning to end of llio deals, were to-
gether and always under the direction
and guidance of Olson. The court con-
sidered that under tho circumstances
there was a hotter chance for con-
spiracy to be inferred than In the Budd
case.
The arguments on both sides were

exhaustive and clear-cut. It Is expected
that the testimony submitted by the
defense will be Interesting. C. A. Sev-
erance opened the caA« to the Jury for
the defense.

Temple Roller Rink.
Children's Matinee Saturday

mornings from 10 to 12. Music.
ADMISSION, 15c.

ALL RELATIONS

ARE BROKEN OFF

Minister Russell in Charge

of French Interests in

Venezuela.
Willemstad, Island of Curacao, Dutch

West Indies, Jan. 17.—France, on Jan.

10, broke off diplomatic relations with

Venezuela through the American mi-

nister at Caracas, Mr. RubscII. who at

present is in charge of the Frencli In-

terests. M. Taigny, the reUring French
charge, who left La Gualra. Jan. 15, on
the French steamer Martinique Cor

Curacao via Porto Cabello. V'enex., ar-
rived here today. M. Taigny was not
permitted to land at Porto Cabello. He
Is waiting for a French cruiser to con-
vey him to Martinique.
The chiefs of the French cable offices

at Caracas and La Gualra, MM. Jac-
caux and Bourget, have been expelled
from Venezuela and are expected hero
by the first steamer.
Cable commuidcation with Venezuela

continues inlerruptfl.

NOT A PROMISE

HAS BEEN KEPT

By Hungarian Govern-

ment in Respect to

Immigration Law.
V^'a8hlngton, Jan. 17.—The report of

Immigrant Inspector Marcus Braun
was received by the house today. It is

severe in its strictures upon the
governments of Italy and Hunffary
"Not a promise of the Hungarian Im-
migrant law has -been kept," ho says.
Te asserts that $r.0.000.000 has been sent
from the United States to Hungary by
Immigrants. According to the report
Hungarians and Italians are encour-

I
aged to refrali\ from b<>comltig Ameri-
can citizens and urgeil to adhere to th >

principles of their home governments.
Hungarians are advl»(Ml to estal>llsh
their own schools, churches, etc, to

;

avoid the "terrible danger" of becom-
ing naturalized in this country,

DRY WOOD
For Sale at Murray &. Jones' Yard.

41st Avenue West.

Red Cliff Lumber Co.

SCORES MADE
IN N^ GAMES

Four Games in Duluth

Contest, Six in St. Paul

Jobbers*.
The games begun at 12 o'clock to-

day, were not completed until 3 p.

m. and the results were received too

late to be counted in the tables given

elsewhere in this evening's paper.

The following is a summary of the

gameb played In this draw:
DULUTH TROPHY, SECOND

ROUND.
C. V. Campbell. 13; J. McCutcheon,

5.

A. K. Smith, 17; W. J. Weir. 6.

W. H. Whalen, 16; Charles, A. Dun-
can. .''».

E. J. Roohon, »; S. F. Follerton. 8.

ST. PAUL JORHEii.-j, FIR.ST
ROUND.

John Halcrow, 9; S. \V. llanchett,
13.

D. W. Stocking. 14; Sam Ha.stingp,
13.

T. F. McGllvray, 6; ''harlcs Dun-
bar, 12.
W. B. Dunlop, 12; W. W. Loiimer.

13.

Dr. Schnarr. 10; I. PIthlado, 12.

J. C. Myron, 10; O. B. RpeJal. 11.

OREGON LANDS

Will be Released to Owners by Order of

Secretary Hitchcock.

Washington, Jan. 17. — Secretary

Hitchcock has revoked the order of

March ir>, 1905, by which he su3pen(>ed

the approval of entries for selection of

public lands in Oregon. Several thou-
sand patents of land, Involving many^
thousand acres, will now be rclea.sedl

to the owners.

Senator Hale Calls Till-

man Down 'for Abusing

the President

Southern Senator Was

Speaking on Ejectment

of Mrs. Morris.

"Washington, Jan. 17.—An impressive

and almost sensational scene occurred

in the senate today. Mr. Tillman was
severely arraigning the president, and
Mr. Hale, in a lirm and intense man-
ner, declared that Mr. Tillman had no
right to Vent his personal feeling
against the president in any such way
aa he was doing. Mr. Tillman declared
that he was not allowing his personal
feeling to enter into the subject. Owing
to his higli regard for the senator -from
Maine, lie would listen to Mr, Hale's
reprimand without losing his temper.
The criticism which Senator TiKman

uas making related lo the ejectment of
Mrs. Miner Morris fiom the Wlilte
House, which, he said, was the most
pitiful example of anything that has
ever been a.swoclated with a president.
Mr. Tillman charged that Mr. Roose-
velt had been made by the pre.ss, and
that lie now sought to control the prcso,
and that 'news pill.s" were adminis-
tered by .Secretary Loeb. Wlien any-
lliing was .said that the president did
not like there was great wrath at the
executive mansion.

It was at this point
Hale declared his rebuke
Carolina senator.
Afier protests had been made by

Mr. Hale. Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Dan-
iel again.st the bringing in of an in-
vesligain.g resolution, concerning the
.Morris episode Mr. Tillman declared
wllh much feeling that he would of'

fer the resolution tomorrow "as a
senator and a m^n" and he would
"put it up to the senators to do what
they will

"

He charged that, the president had
utterly failed to show the instincts
of a gentleman in Ignoring the acts
of his underliiigs In heaping brutal-
ities upon defenceless women. He
<-oncluded at 3 o'clock and or. motlor
of Mr. Hale the sanate went into ex
ecuilve se.sslon and adjourned five

minutes later.

Bavha—Largest of all Housefurnishers—Bayba.

GREAT CLEARING
SALE

Of Odd Pieces of Furniture

Odd Chairs of all kinds, odd Dressers, Dressing Tables and Chiffoniers, odd Tables,

odd Stands. These are pieces which the manufacturers have discontinued making.

There may be among them just what you want to fill out that particular corner in

your home—all marked down at greatly reduced prices.

ami

MISSION FURNITURE.
Largest

showing of
Mission Fur-
niture, Rock-
er.s. Arm
Chairs. Odd
Tables,
Cl.x-ks, Cel-
lereries, in
fact, e\ory-
tlilng the
late.st at
special dis-
count prices
during this
sale.
Just a few

more of those
Solid Mahog-
any Chairs

Rockers going at half price.

ODD CORNER CHAIRS.
\'ery fine

selection

of Parlor

Corner
Chairs in

h'onuine
and solid
MaliOijany
fraiiH-s,

carved in

rich si k
Tanestry
and \'erona
marked
down at
reduced
prices dur-
ing tiiis

sale.

TAPESTRY COUCHES

We have 8 only—fine Tapestry
Couches which we will close out
at exactly half price—The con-
struction of these Couches are the
very best fine tempered steel coil

spring—and fully warranted.

Special Sale of Foot Stools.

See display in window
No. 11. Just wiiat you have
bef'n asking for—Gilt Foot
Stools with heavy Wilton
covered tops—assorted col-
ors. Regular 75c foul stool
for SSo.

BAYHA& CO.
Second Avenue West and First Street

Speeial Sale Enameled
Ware.

See display in window
No. 12. This enameled w.-ire
i.s of lino steel body, triple
plated—every piece rirst
quality—all pl^^-^is worth
from Ibc to ^c —for Oc

that Senator
to the South

IN THE HOUSE.
Washligton. Jan. 17.—According to

the cider cf bu.-^lness arrar.^ed ia-»t

week bills from the committee on
pensions had the right of way i.i the
house today. 166 bills being on th->

calendar. Of the beneficiaries of thes»
bills 4 2 are blind and 6X are sutTer-
ing fri»m paralysis.

All the bills were pi.«ised by 2:3

»

o'clock when the house adjourned un-
til tomorrow.

Colds Cause Sore Throat.
Laxative 15rijm > Quinin>-. the world wide Coldand
iiri;) remedy, removes tt^ij cause. ^ Calitorthe full

name and I >ok f ir <ikrii.if'i^«* of K.W'. Grove. ajC

Beats tlic Mu.sic Cure.
"To keep the l-ody In tune." writes Mrs.

Mary Brown. 2(> Kafayetle place, Pouith-
keep.sif>. N. Y.. "I take Dr. King's Now
Life fills. Thry are the most rellal)le
and plta.sant lnxati%-e I have found."
Best for th«) Stomach, I.Ivor aiul Howels.
Guaranteed by all dniKCi!<t-s- 2jc.

Odd Things Not Found Elaeichere.

The Best Examples of

the Jewelere's Art are

to be found here.

A number of unique Diamond
pieces on exhibit at present.

F.D.Day &Co.
Duluth's Fashionable

Jewelers.
^/_5 W'^ifi/ Superior Street.

REFORMATORY

FOR^BELLOCK

Judge Ensign Sentences

One of Joseph Alt-

man's Assailants.

George E. Bellock, who pleaded
guilty to a charge of giand larceny m
the second degree was sentenced by
Judge Ensign, today, to the state re-

formatory at St. Cloud. Bellock was
brought back from fhlcago to stand
trial with George Keiiucdy on the
charge of robbing Joseph Alt man, a
Bowery merchant, one night last Octo-
ber. Bollock entered a plea of guilty,
but Kennedy stood trial and was con-
victed.
The court also sentenced to the state

reformatory, August Johnson, who
pleated guilty to a charge of grand
larceny, second degree.

WILUNTRODUCE HIM.

Mayor Cullum To Present Governor

Hanly Friday Evening.

Mayor IM. 11. Cullum. who has taken
up tho movement of organizing the
former residents of Indiana, now citi-

zens of Duluth, and who will Join In

the reception to bo extended to Govern-
or J, Frank Hanly of the Hoosler state,
has consented to Introduce the distin-
guished speaker when he lectures ac
the First Methodist church Friday
evening. Governor Hanly's coming has
arouRod mu<"h Interest and state pride
among the Indiana people and they
want him to have a titling reception.
He will talk on "The I'atrlotism of
Peace." It Is said that "Tho Reign of
Law" would be an equally good title,
and that G<jvernor Hanly In his talk

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived; Kaiser WUhelm

II.. from Bremen; Kroonland, from
Antwerp.
Hamburg—Sailed: Amasls, San Fran-

cisco.
Manila—Sailed: Algoa, San Francisco.

New York—Sailed: Carpathla, Naples.
Trieste and Flume.
Gibraltar—Arrived: Celtic, New York

via St. Michaels for Naples, Genoa, etc.
(and proceeded).
London—Arrived: Minneapolis, New

York: Montreal, St. John. N. B.. and
Halifax.
Gibraltar—Arrived: Hamburg, New

York for Naples. Genoa and Alexan-
dria (and proceeded).
Liverpool—Sailed: Lake Erie, St.

John, N. B.
Bremen—Arrived: Rhein, New York.
Genoa—Arrived: Italia, New York

via Horta, and Naples.
Marseilles—Arrived: Gallia. New

York.
Genoa—.Sailed: Romanic, Boston via

Naples and Ponta Del Gada.
Palermo—Sailed: Pannonla (from

Trieste) New York.

RESULT OF ELECTION.S.
London, Jan. 17.—Today's unopposed :

returns, which Include the Hon. Ed-
I

ward Blake, Irish Nationalist, south
|

divi.sion of Langford. and James Gror- i

don Swift MacNeil, Irish Nationalist,
'

South Donegal, make the re.-^pective
totals as follows: Liberals. 130; Union-
ists, 55; Irish Nationalists, 5<3; Labor-
Ites. 29.

NEGRO CHIEF.
Stephen Bates, a. colored man, has been

chief of police and city sheriff of Vergen-
nt^, Vt., for twenty-.-tix consecutive years,
says the Kan.sas City Journal. He was t

b'irn of free parents in Shirley. Va., nearly
sixty-four years ago. Bates is a very In-
telligent man, entirely self-taught, and
occupies a high place in the estimation of

,

the community where he lives.
|

Everybody Knows What
Constipation Is

But Not Everybody Knows What
Hunyadi Janos Is

A large proportion of humanity suf-
fer to a greater or less extent from
constipation In one form or another.
How really few there are who do not
know, the distress, pain and general
discomfort resulting from failure of the
bowels to move regularly. And docs
not this suffering seem foolishly un-
necessary when we reallzt^ It is due sim-
ply to Igni trance of tht» proper and
simple remedy—HUNYADI JANOS

-

the great Natural Mineral Laxative
Water, not only the most efflcadous
remedy but also the most Inexpensive
The cost of a large bottle is but a trifle
is Vi tumblerful drunk at arising In
and It contains many doses. One dose
the morning. The result Is always cer-
tain, quick and thorough. A pleasant
and natural relief without griping or
purging. Try it. At all Druggists.

MUST BE ALERT.

DeecUtves Conveying Criminals Mas

Keep all Faculties Awake.
In the buftci car of the soulh-bound

Congressional Limited, a few afternoons
ago, I came upon a well-known New York
htjadouarters deiecllve, says a writer in
the \\ ushmgton Star. Ho was on his way
to i'hliadelpliia to pick up a Nuw York
absconder who had been gathered iu by
ihe far from siuinbersonie Philadelphia
sleuths. At the uioinont 1 liappened onto
liini ihe Now Yorw deie( tive was rocking
with laughter in liio butTut cur chair o\er
a n<jw story he had been reading in one
of the New York ovening papers, ll was
Buggesied to iUm that ilie best way to get
It .ill out of his syjieai would be to tell

RoinoiHjdy else abou; it. Which the New
York delecllve, when he inanag»id to
get ills face siraigli'. and the studies out
ot hia side, proceeded to do.
"I wouldiit care to t>e held up as orlticis-

itig or knocking tho sleuth slafT of an-
ottur town," he said, "bui itiey sure must
have a swell mob of spud-peelers for fly
cops out St. Loo way u this one that I've
Just hnisiied reading about is a fair speci-
men of the cork-sUod, suspender-budge
tlastiers of ttio Si. Louis stuff.

Hero's the slory, itio way they print it

In this paper: 'I'lm St. Louis detective was
convoying from San Francisco to St.
Louis on Ihe variilsiied cars, a class A
sccond-Btory man who'd been corraled out
in tlie slope low.i. The St. Louis sleuth
became real foxy-wlnksky, .so he did, as
the train slid through Utali. So he pulled
his gudlo forward to siiade liis lamps, and

[

sprawled back in his seat alongside the
veranda man for a few leagues of slum- !

bor. It looked all right to tlie St. Loo fly
bull—didn't ih-j lag he was convoying

;

have the bracelets on? But the piazza
\

man was a gay character. He wailed un-
til the gumshoeisl wiili the St. Loo badge
liad saxoplioned along ti> Ihe foriissiino

j

stage and got to dreaming of sure-enougti
money, and then he frisked tha St. Louis ,

detective lor ilia key ring and its orna-
ments.
"The handcuff key was attaclied to the

^

key ring, which made it right handy for .

tlie lag. He unlocked himself, and. with a
|

neat sense of humor, snapped the wrist-
j

lets onio the sleuth, wlio still slumbered
on, being some tired, as the paper states '

beveral ilinea. NjI only that, but the bal- i

cony-cliniber cunningly chained the hist-
eureka Cap. Collier troin St. Loo to a
fctoanipipe—and still the Crafty Sranston
rom the St. Louis office dozed oi\. Then
ilie piitzza b-iy, observing tiow good It

looked, separated the K:p Van Winkle
terror to evil-doers frcm nis split-second
souper. his three-carat mazarine-hued
lieaUilght. and his le.ither, containing
some 400 and odd ace-higli coonskins.

••.\ll of uits came off in the smoking
eoiiip.irtjneni of the cliair car, of which
liic St. Loo sleuth and his captive were
the onlv occupants. .A.t (Jgden the big
raistni the '-i for me' sign, dropped off

the train, and vanished in the brush.
"Al3o at Ogden the chained sleuth,

strangely enough, awoke. The conductor
couldn't see the St. Loo detective's story.

Tile cond;ii-'tor was certain that the hob-
bled ietectlve was really the prisoner,
and so h" turned him over to the Ogden
con»tal»ulary. The St. Loo detective ttn-

wrisilets give.s me the rheumatism in tho
forearms. It'll be all riijht. I'm going
to be good. I'll stand watch-and-waic;a
with you. You needn't worry.'

Ished his sleep In the Ogden calaboose as
a i^risoner until the (.>gd<>ii authorities got

a wired description of him from the St.

Louis police authorities, when he was
turned loose. The lag is still in tho
cliapnrral. hitting Just occasional places,

niayne. ^ ^ , ^
"I'd sure hate to have to report back to

heiidnuarlers after having been treated in

that scandalous manner by a pri.soner."

went on the New York deti<:tlve. "I'd be
afraid the old man might feel like gazing
at me reproaehf ally.

"There isn't anvthlng more dead sure In

these foxy days than that a man in

charge of a prisoner, no matter how long
the liike mav be. ha.<( g^>t to have a cer-
tificate of niembership in the sleep-flag-
ging .nnd bed-haling 'association.
"The old days when, at the beginning of

a run home with a. prisoner, you could
a«k him, 'Hill, are ym going to be good
or not?" and take lua word for it if he
nodded affirmatively; have passed.
"Out in Colorado Springs a few years

ago 1 nailed one of the most scieatlflo

scratchtrs that ever kited big-money
chtcks around the Atlantic seaboard. He
consented to return to New Y^ork with
me wiihout extradition documents.

" 'I'm tired of this ducking around,' he
said to mo. 'and I'm going to plead guilty,
give the beak on the bench the antelope
gazi.', and try to swing him for, say, a
tLrfct-specker, or something about a.s light

as that. And after I do the bit I'm sure
going to quit scratching.' Pretty liliiui;

line of Epworih league conversation, tliai,

hey? Of course. 1 pretended to gulp It-
why not?
" 'What's more,' my scratcher went on,

confidentially, 'you'll bo doing the real
winsome thing if you don't hobble me on
the run in to New York. The chill of the
wristlets gives me the rheumatism in

the forearms. It'll be all rierht. I'm go-
ing to be good. I'll stand watch-and-
v\atch with you. Y'ou needn't wnry.'
" Oh. what larks:' I said to that one,

and 1 snapped the cuffs on him real
quick. I knew that he was going to

stand by for any old kind of a chance
to lose me, for the south breeze of tho
brand he exuded wasn't the first of that
kind I'd listened to. He sulked on me
then, of course, but that didn't prevent
me from fiste*'"'' one of the i.uffs to

my«mw'n wrist after we boarded the east-
bound tram at Colorado Springs. It wa.s
a day coach, and I took the window sidia

•ind gave him the aisle .seat—the window
had to bo left partly op<'n for air, for it

was hot weather, ruid I wasn't ta'<-

ing any chance of his making a dive out
of it at a slow-up, even if 1 had made him
my Siamese twin.

• When we were a few hours out of
Council Blurts and jn the middle of Iowa
a woman whose face 1 knew boarded the
train at one of the small slatlon.s. She
was a Njw Y"oiit ptuiiyweight worker
and a spark-palmer of the Hrst-clas.s
for whom the circulars had been out for
over a year. She had been a crook from
her girlhood, and she know the wholo
push, male and female, in every braiicli

of crookdom.
"I wad pretending to duze w^cn she

entered the Lar, but from the quick ex-
change of glances l>eiween her and my
man as soon as she located him 1 saw
through the slits of my eyes that she
was tliere on business. She'd had a wire
from the crook or one of his pals.

"Slie plumped herself into the vacant
eeal right in front of u.s—wo were in the
last seat in the car—and then, curious to

see what she thought .she was going to

do, 1 started in to snoring real hard. Th-j

train was hardly more tlmn a inilo out of

the Uttlo station where she got on bo-
tore, without turning in her seat, she
passed my i^craiclier over the top of hor
seat, a bunch of handcuff keys, which he
nailed wltii his loose hand.
"First looking me over carefully and

probal)lv figuring that I was as good as
temporarily dead, he began lo try tlao

keys that she had slipped him—on his

own cuff, of course. Well, I let him pick
it loose. 1 wanted the chance to use botli

cf my hands. He was just stepping over
me, when 1 put him lo the bad with the
best I had in stock, square on the point
of the law. He fell back into the seat,

limp, and then I grabbed the wom;in an.!

snapped the (lapping bracelet, one cuff

of which 1 was still wearing myself, on
her wrist. She tried to puncture me with
a knife that she had in her loose hand,
but I twisted the knife away from her,

loosened the cuff from my wrist, and
then cuffed the two of thorn together.
The result of the woman's slamming in

was that 1 brought two of them Instead
of one to New York, and copped out,
pomething ea.sy, the $1,<») reward which
the Jtwelers' Protective association had
been offering for a couple of years for
the woman's apprehension. The woman
had the nerve to set up the long wall
about my kidnaping her, a.s she called
It, out of tho state of Iowa, but she got
and had to do her little flve-spacer all

the same.
"All of which Isn't saying that I

haven't, along with the rest of 'cm, done
bone-headed things in fetching In prLson-
er.s. About the sappiest thing that I ever
did in th.at line was when 1 let a prison-
er treat me f'»r neuralgia. He was a
young New York dentist who had allowed
drugs of different kinds to get the bulce
on him, and who, when he found iiimself

losing out on account of his habits, had
scratched a lot of phony money and then
ducked. I got him in Jack.sonville, Fla.,

and he con.sented to come along without
the governor's papers. He was a slender
chap, and weak as a kitten from monkey-
ing with the dope, nnd so I didn't iron

him any In starting out. He wfisn't in

shape to run half a block, even if he got
loose, and I knew that all I had to do was
to keep half awaka.
"And tb.ere wasn't any trouble about

that part of it—my keeping awake. It

was mean, damp l>ecomber weather, and
calling through South Carolina I picked
'in a thundering vicious attack of neural-

gia of the face. The train wasn't proper-

ly heated, and I was almost a bug from
the pain of the thing. My dope-eating
dentist prisoner noticed the shape I was
in, and he asked me If 1 wanted him to

fix me up.
. ,

. . ii „" 'I've got everything going In the

medicine chest in my bag,' he told mo,

•and I can stop those Jumps for you all

"
'I don't doubt that, pal,' I told him.

wllh a grouch, both hands clapped to my
face 'and 1 guess you could come pretty

nigh stopping me altogether with what
you've got in that same medicine chest.

That 'ud be nice. too. What's your treat-

ment for neuralgia—a normal solution of

ground gla.ss and prussic acid?'
" -Oh well, if vou take it that way. all

riglit
' he .said, looking a hull lot hurt, and

that ended the subject for a time.

"When the train was about half an hour

from Charleston, S. C. the faceache had
mp. rlomning up and down the aisle of tho

^Tr lik^adt. patient in a bug ward. Tho
piln was so fierce that It mu.«t have

warped my Judi^mont. and I couldn t see

onvtVing else :n life V'Ut some chance to

get rid of It.

" Get out your kit and dope me along,'
I said to my prisoner. 'The way I feel
about it right now I'd as lief take a
chance on losing you if 1 could lose this
infernal misery at the same time.'
"He got out his dope caliinet, unshipped

a vial tliat contained some water-looking
stuff, and gave me a dose of it in a.

gia.ss of water I got from the cooler. Then
1 .sat down down alongside of him, and
about a quarter of an hour later, a few-
minutes before the train was due to haul
into Charleston, my eyes began lo droop.
It came on all of a sudden and left me
powerless, altliough I was perfectly con-
scious. I felt as if I hadn't seen a bunk
for a year, and with that was a pleasant,
numbed sensation that caused me to re-

flect idly that It didn't make a particle of
difference to me whether my pris')ner

shpped me or not. But 1 fought that and
struggled to my props and Ixgan to grope
up and down the car aisle in tlie effort

to keep awake.
"It was a good thing for me that the

train was Just slowing up at the
Charleston station. I got a feeble
clutch on the prisoner who had put the
Job up on me. He tried lo break away,
but I was just able, in my drowsy con-
dition, to hank onto him, and I pulled
him out onto the platform and down
the steps of the car. I was right on
the verge of going under with liie un-
controllable desire to sleep when I saw
the station detective, a man 1 had met
before, hiking toward me. 1 could see
that his first thought wns that I was
drunk, but as he swung alongside of me
he got that notion out of his head.
" 'Take this dope, chum,' I said to

him, handing the prisoner over to the
station detectivev, and keep the hatch
over him for me a bit. I fell for a
bolus that he rigged me up for the
neuralgia.'
"I was just able to unreel that much

and I was all in. The station detec-
tive hiked my prisoner over to Cliarles-
ton's headquarters, to be kept there
over night, first having lugged me to
the station muster's office .and telephon.
Ing for a doctor. The doctor. It seems-
I didn't know anything about it .it tlio

time—got a couple of switchmen to
dance me up and down tlie room for a
couple of iiour.s, and when I tiii;illy

swung around he told me I must hfxve
gulped enough choral to have sent a
battalion of Hassen Ben Alls lo tho
happy hasheesh grounds.
"Some of the prisoners a fellow goes

after and fetches home are amoosin'
cusses. The most Ingenious reprob.ate
I ever ran homo with was a fellow
that held pretty nigh tlie worlds record
at that time as a bigamist. He'd been
hitched up witli about half the feminity
of New \ ork and Pennsylvania at the
time I was sent oijt for him, and when
I nailed him at Chicago he was stop-
ping at the main Inn of the town and
making love to a wealthy hoyden of
75, a guest at the same tavern.

" 'Say, I'm sorry you showed up so
previous-like,' he said to me in an ag-
grieved sort of tone when I rested my
mitt on his shoulder In the hotel lobby
and told him he was mine. 'I've get
that hay-bag all but copped out, and
she's got more duff than Ireland's got
peat.'
"I allowed him to ride unhobbled on

the run from Chicago to New Y'ork, be-
cause he was such a luxurious propo-
sition that he dug up for the chairs,
and I didn't feel like showing him up
to the robbers along the route. He
wasn't a particle dangerous or vicious,
anyway—the only kink in him was that
he Just naturally couldn't spot an un-
hitched woman with tho bank roll that
he didn't want to marry her, and before
the ride was over he gave me an ocular
demonstration of what a gay dog he
was with women. At Pittsburg a very
aged female person In a blonde wig, an
enameled and kalsomlnic face, a black
satin dress and enough diamonds on
her fingers and bosom and in hor ears
to make a charity ball look like pikers'
row, entered the car in which we were
se.ntod.

' 'Pipft the blowze,' said my prisoner
with the uncontrollable marrying habit
to me. 'She's Just In her second mourn-
ing, too—I hate to lose out on a chance
like that. D'ye mind my telling her
what pooty crockery lamps she's got?.
"Seeing that he sure had a long

stretch of the under-cover life ahead of
him, I didn't throw any obstructlon.s
in his way, and by the time the train
reached Philadelphia he was engaged
to her, and she was shaking the arch
forefinger at him and calling him
'Naugliiy..' I hated to flag that ro-
mance, but I had to do It, although I

didn't put the 'blowze' n^^xt to the re-
lationship th.at existed between myself
and her beau."

Moneywelglit Scale Go.
Dayton scales—W different kinds.

Highest award and gold medal St.

Louis World's Fair 1904.

G. C. ADAMS, Sales Asent.
Wlnthrop Blk., Cor. Fourth Ave. West

and First St., Duluth. Minn.

POLES' REAL RULERS.

A Central Committee Which Works Here

and Abroad.
All over the world today Pqles are

watching the present cour.so of events In
Russia and asking one another, "is there
hope?" They do not say of what, rays
the Now York Sun. That is not nece.'^pary.
To Poles the phrase has but one meaning
—the independence of their country. But
their leader.^, the secret central commit-
tee of the Polish league, are playing a
wailing game.
This secret central committee is really

a wonderful organization—a government
within a government. It consists of the

I

ablest men in the National league, a vast
society that numbers nearly every adult

I male Pole, and many women as well. The
1 league has branches in everj' place where
there are enough Poles to form a club

I of some sort or other. No matter
t whether the club be social, literary, dra-
I matlc, political or athletic, it Is first of all
patriotic.
There Is a secret committee at the head

of the various organizations In every
country where the Poles have extensive
Interests. There is one here in New York,
which governs the 4o,00<) members In
America. There is another In London,
and still others in Paris, Berlin and even
St. Petersburg and Warsaw.
From these sub-committees delegates

are chosen for the highest committee of
all, the central committee, whose word
is law. These delegates are usually men
of considerable wealthy all of it pledged

to -the cause, and without exception of

I

high personal integrity. Tiiis is vital, he-
\

cause they have undisputed control of the
[

funds of the league and are answerable lo
no one for their expenditures.
The meeting place and headquarters of

the central committee are both secret, but
the Poles boa.st that they can notify tvery
member of the league in Rus.sian Poland

I
in less than a day of any move lliat may
be contemplated.

i
The league has nothing to do with

Terrori.st proclamations, street rioting and
I

bomb throwing. Such demonstrations are
!
steadily fiowned on by the central com-

I

mlttee.

I

The campaign that I.s being prosecuted
1
now is primarily an educational one.

[
Instead of spending its funds for rapid-
fire guns and rifles, tho committee buys

I text books and scatters free newspapers.
I
These papers are printed all over Poland,

but especially in Warsaw. One of the
best-known and widely circulated is

called Power. For years It has made its

! appearance regularly from a secret pre.ss

room, nnd for years the Russian agents
have tried to lay their hands on its

j

editors. It is easy enough for them to
procure copies of the .sheet, for they are

i
given away on the streets, but the

i copies themselves contain no names or

j

addresses.
i

Besides the pamplilets published in Rus-
I

.sian Poland, there are otlurs issued ju.st

across the border In the Austrian and Ger-
man parts of the ancient kingdom. Aus-
tria and Germany both allow freedom of
the press, .so the printing and publishing
can go on op< nly, and the only trouble for

the patriots is in getting their papers
across the border. Here, again, the 8*Krroi

[

machinery of the vast society is put into
i operation, and it is vi-ry seldom indee<l

I

that the underground mail fail.s to reach
ills de.slination. Perhaps the best-known
I
of the.se "outland" Jolj.sh journals is the

I Pole, publi.shed at Cracow.
The central committee docs not maintain

[
a secret arsenal In readiness for revolt.

I That would be too risky, but in lieu of

I

such preparation the committee founded,
! several years aJ?o, a nntlonal reserve fund.

[

Notwitlistan.ling U.s short life, the fund
already exceeds $1,000,000 and is growing
steadily. It has proved c(msidernl)l<- of a

t white elephant to take care of, however.

I

for several nations hostile to the Polish
' national movement discovered its exlst-

I

ence soon after it was founded, and Ger-
manv, according to stories the I'oles tell,

'attempted to lay forcible hands on It.

( The money is at present divided among
I several banking houses in Paris and Lon-

j

don.
t Nearly all Poles are firmly dotcrmln»>d

that if they over become an independent
I nation, they will have a republic on the

plan of our own and with a constitution

based on ours. All parlies-Nationalist
Agrarian, the three Socialistic parties and
a cou:.le of others-make this the chief

plank in their platforms.

The le.ague In this country has 45,00')

members, of whom l,50i) are women. At
Its last conference, held at Buffalo about
a month ago. some $60,000 was appro-

priated for different expenses, among
them being a statue of Kosciusko, to be

erected in Washington and presented to

the American ixople, and the estabMsti-

ment of a higher Polish school In Peniisyl-

vania. Among the activities of the New
York branch is a fund for the reUef of

Polish deserters from the Russian army
who flee to this country.

Week-End Excursions—Minneapolis &

St. Louis Railroad.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis rail-

road will place in effect until March
31. the following excursion arrange-

ments:
Half rates—After 12 o'clock noon of

Saturdays lo all points within l.'^O

miles, good for return until Monday
morning; minimum rate 75 cents.

Fare and one-third—On sale Fridays

to points not leas than 75 miles nor

more than 150 miles distant, limit the

following Monday.
One fare plus $2—To points moro

than 150 mile.s away, limit five days.

These rates apply to the cities where
theatrical attractions and other atnuso-

ments are best at this seastin of the

year, and they also apply to all local

stations on the line.

For further particulars call on Min-
neapolis & St. Louis agents.

SURGERY' CHARGES.
Cincinnati Enquirer: Dr. W. W.

Keen, the noted surgeon of Phila-
delphia, was praising speed in surgi-

cal operations. The best surgeon.s, he
declared, were always the swiftest.

Speed w as one of the great essentials of
fine operations, since the briefer the
period passed by the patient under tho
knife, the greater the chance for his
complete recovery.
"On this head," Dr. Keen continued,

smiling, "there is a story of a distln-

guLshed surgeon.
"He performed successfully a difficult

and delicate operation on a millionaire
banker's wife, and, naturally, the bill

that he rendered for this operation was
a large one. It was not exorbitant,
but it was enough—a reasonable and
just bill.

"The banker, though, thought other-
wise. With an Imprecation, he de-
clared the bill to be an outrage.

" 'Why,' he cried, 'the operation only
took you ten minutes.'
"The surgeon laughed.
" 'Oh,' he said, 'if that is your only

objection, the next time any of your
family needs an operation I'll keep
them two or three hours under the
knife.'

"

If a merchant has been fortunate la
securing a stock of goods at a nominal

I cost, he Is enthusiastic, and his enthu-
siasm bubbles out of his advertising:—

j
for he is human, and likes to clear up

j
a good profit for himself while making

;
new records In price cutting to tU4

i customers.

r=: L
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Old New

Phone. Phone
MEAT MARKETS—

£. J. Toben 22

ork Bros 677-M

L RIES—
Tale Laundry 4i9

Lutes' Laundry 447

DRUGGISTS—
Bovre Jra

Sni'lth & Smith 344-M

COAL AND FUEL—
Ohio Fuel Co 76

Finch Fuel Co !»!
Upham Cual Co 2o«
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.
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Tlie Hon Tun
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Chas. P. Craig & Co., 220 W. Sup. St.

L. A. Larson & Co., KC Providence
•Phones 2b-3,

, ,

One Cent a Wonl I-^neh Insertion—Xo
.Advert ls<'nu'nt for L*'ss Than L'Se.

I

One Cent a Word £acli Inst^rtlon—Xo
Advertlst'nient far I^ess Than 15c.

!
FOlT'SALbr MiisCELLANEU U S.

FOR SALK-HEMI.MGTUN TVPEWRIT-
tr; good condiiion. Price, %2ii.iJ0. it^'

Manhattan.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
FUli UE-NT — FL'KMriUEU ItUOMS.
With Steam heat and bath, with or with-
out board by day, week or month. lilO

West 8e<"ond street.

FOR RENT-THREK WARM ROO.MS
for light housekeeping. Ilia Sixth ave-
nue West. Cull 5l1»>^ West Superior
street.

FOR RENT-ONE NICE LARGE FUR-
nlshed room with fireplace and bata-
room adjoining, three blocks from
poslofflce. References required. Ap-
ply box K-16, Ilerald.

WANTS
BRING

<^ QUICK C^

^UW"

FOR RENT—NO. M'26 WEST THIRD
street, six rooms, water and heat
•free. $35 per month. J. B. Green-
fieUI. bti3 Lonsdale building.

SOME NICE
HOiWES CHEAP
ffOnnn Handsome place on East
VvfUUU First street, with 50-foot
lot. T» n rooms, hot water heat, hard-
wood flnirih and floors, modern plumb-
ing; could not be duplicated lor Illi.tKO.

Price i.nly I'*.0u0. (224.)

A^PAA Fine bargain In two lots on
W lOUU a corner in Endion with a
good modi-rn house of ten or eleven
rooms. Hardwood fini.«h, two mantels
ami KriitfH. laundry tubs, etc. (1669.)

•fAAA Ten-room house on East
wIvllU Second street, centrally lo-

cated. 5'1-fool lot, upper side street.

Wortli more than price asked for it.

Above only samples—we have many
others. We have some clients owning
choke lots who well build you n house

to suit and sell on monthly peyments.

A rare chance to get a home for about

what rent would amount to. Call and
see about it.

WEST DULUTH.
W© have some bargains there In

vacant lots and also in houses taken
In foreclosure.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.

Stores and houses to rent.

Stryker, Manley & Buck

FOR RENT — TWO COMPLETE FUR-
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping,
upstairs. No. IJ^ East First street.

PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT
room for rent. 131 East Tlilrd street.

One cent a word each Insertion. Xo
advertisement accepted for less than 15

cents for a single insertion. Ads for
one month, Jl.tO per line. No advertise-
ment taken for less than two lln<s.

j
When desired In place of an address,

I

an advertisement can be address«d to a
'number, care The Herald, and the ans-
! wers railed for. and the answers for
out-of-town advertisements will be for-

j
warded.

I
Telephone your ads to The Herald.

I

Both phones. :<24.

FOR SALE-DISSOLVLNG STEREOPTl-
con, also Edison moving picture ma-
chine and stereoptlcan comffined. Five
hundred plain and colored slides, In-
cluding lecture sets, song slides, eto.,^

in lots to suit, at half price. Richards
& Birch, 4ai West Michigan street.

FOR SALli-ONE $60 STEEL RANGE,
one combination dresser and writing
desk, one parlor clock, dining room
lai>le, center table, wash stand; one
folding bed, one iron bedstead, chairs,
picture frames. 50 yard.-i carpets, win-
dow shade.s, dishes and many things
too numerous to mention; only used
about two years; all for >75. Call morn-
ings at rm West Second street.

0OD{>aCH>i>OiXH:K>CHDH>CH>CH:H3H>CH>^—
g

One Cent a Word Eacli Inscrlion—Xo
Advertisement for Le^^ Than 15c.

HELF WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—TWO HAKNESSMAKFRS. J.
H. Constantine, 104 West First street.

WANTED — NON-UNION PLUMBERS
and helpers. Address M 27, Herald,

WANTED - A WELL DUG AT PROC-
tor; contract preferred. Address M 'J6,

, Herald.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - FIHST-
class trousermaker; also vesimaker;
steady employment for competent men.
George H. Brenton.

WANTED-WOOD CHOPPERS. APPLY
D. W. Dibell, Bay View Power House.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade. Now is the lime to prepare for
the "busy season." Write for fre«"
ill. catalog. Moler Barber Col., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—Xo
Advertisement for Less Than 15c.

help'wantS^^^^emale.
WANTED—NURSE GIRL. 414 EAST
Tiiird street.

WANTEL> — GIRL FOR GE>IERAL
housework. UlG East Second street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. (Tall 127 W est Fourth street.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 103i^ West Fourth.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
f:eneral housework. No. 6 Lafayette
^lats.

WANTED — FIR.ST-CLASS COOK. AP-
ply i'M Sixteenth avenue east.

,
One Cent a Word Each Insertion—X'o

i
Advertisement for L<'ss Tlian 15c.

secret'societies.
^

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. & A.

M.—Regular meetings. fli>t

and third Monday evenings
of each month, at IM
o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 15,

1906. Work—Second d'gree,
Charles A. Bronson, W. M.;
H. Nesbltt, secretary.

FI.SCHER PIA.NOS.
FISCHER PIANOS.

' FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM; MOD-
I
em conveniences. Call ail West Fourth

, street.

I

FURNISHED RUOM; MtiDER.N; RENT
reasonable. i:t>4 East Third street.

FURNISHED ROOM, SI ITAULE FOH
two gentlemen, with board or without.
327 Ea.«it Superior street.

FOR RE.N'T-Fl'RNISHED ROOM. tlfti

West Second street.

FOR RENT - THREE FURNISHED
rt»oiiiK. 344 Lake avenue south.

FC>R RE.NT - THREE ROOMS, LIGHT
housekeeping allowed. 127 First avenue
west.

FOR RE.N'T — WARM, COMFORTABLY
furnish'd room for genthmen; mod-
ern house; )6 a mouth. 45b Mesaba ave-
nue.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOMS,
With board. 202 West Tliird street.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOM. 230
W«st Second street.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
NEAT LI ri'LE He)ME. WALKING 1»LS-
tance. East end; bath, gas. etc.; easy
terms; enough Income to cover inter-
est and repairs; price $1,850 If pur-
chased direct from owner. Write L. B.
2r.:i P. O.

I'^OR SALE-A S.NAP; 1(0 FEET ON
East Seioiid stre«t; fine locatit-n for
flats. IiM|uire 41'1« West -Michigan btreet,
Dulutli, Minn. I>. M. White.

HOWARD, FARWELL & CO..
Hunter block, 17 West Superior St.

W. J. Allen, Local Manager.
EXPERT PIANO TUNLNG.

o

Q

O
Q
a
Q
a
g

FOR SALE — SEV1:N-U0C>M HUl SE,
ll.ttOO, 12\i Ea.at Eighth street. Inquire
bl7 East Seventh street. New phone 6»4.

RAILS CUT TO LENGTH FOR CON-
iractors. Switches, frogs, crossings
and track material. M. Mltshkun Co.
L>etroit, Mich.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-NEW CUTTER.
7 Twellth avenue west.

FOR SALE - ROOMING HOUSE, TEN
rooms. 16 Second avenue wt.-jt.

WANTED — MACHINISTS, VIRGINIA
Foundry & Machine Co., Virginia, Minn.

ENGINEERS, ELECTRICIANS. FIRE-
men, machinists, etc. Send for new h2-

I.age pamphlet containing questions
asked by examining board of engineers;
sent free. George A. Zeller Book Co..
113 S. 4th, St. Louis.

WANTED — GE.NTLEM.'VN OR LADY
with good reference to iravel by rail or
with a rig; salary l\,0',Z per year and
expenses; salary paid weekly and ex-
penses advanced. Address ,with stamp,
Jos. A. Alexander, Duluth, Minn.

W.A.NTED — FOR UNITED STATES
army, able-bodied unmarried men, be-
tween ages of il and 30; citizens of
United Slates, of good character and
temperate habits, wlio can speak, read
and write Englisli. For inlormation
ajiply to recruiiing officer, Toiiey build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.

LOAN OFFICES.

WE Loan mo.vey (»n watches,
diamonds and all articles of value.
EstaMishtd the longest. The most re-
liable up-to-date place In the city. All
business strictly confidential. Fire
and burglar-proof safes. Crescent
nrok«-rs. 41.-'.'-i. W<-st Suiwii..r street.

FOR SALE-NEW HOISTING ENGINES
cheap; witli or without boiler. On i

7x10, ono ^xl(t, one lOxi;;. All double
cylinder, doutde drum. Clyde Iron
\Norks.

FOIR NEW GASOLINE ENGINES FOR
sale cheap it taken at once, sizes h, 6,

4 and 2\^ liorse power. Addres.s M 25,

Herald.

BOARD OFFERED.
ROO.M AND BOARD,
oml streit.

31i) WEST SEC-

STEAM-HRATED ROOMS, WITH
board; bath, gas and telephone; mod-
erate rates. 301 Ea.st Thiril strei-t.

VOOnn ^ dwelling ot fix roonis and
tftOUU bath In first-class repair, on
Eh.si I irst street, near .Seventh avenue.

#Omin A go;>d eight-room house,

WJUUU with bath, toilet, etc., on East
Firri fircet, near Sixth avenue.

#iinAfl A frame house arranged In

«*rvUU throe flats, with conveniences,
h..i l.v n.l ilo'rs (hrouKliout, building two
years old, prc.°cn: liic.).nc $45 per nuuith;
lot 25x140 on East Fourth slrt-i-i, near
Fifth avenuo. Tills is an exceptionally
good invest m«'nt.

C. p. CRAIG
^CO.t

220\^E:8T svpcriorst.

ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE
family. 117 East Third street.

Co.Mi: TO THE DACOTAH HOUSE,
117-n't West Secoml street. Cor Al bnard
and room; table board only If 8t> desired.
Furnace luat. porcelain Vtath, nice larjje

closets in all rooms. Zenith 'phone 1445.

MONEY TO LOAN.
<>OaCM>CK:js3<KKK>0<K>Qi;H«»y-i./QH:,«./i>'.f

OMONEY LOANED ON FUR.VI-
ture, Pianos, <'attle, Hors's. Wng-
(>ns and all kinds of (lerson.il
I>roi«erty; also to salaried people
on tlieir own notes. Ea.sy pay-
mtnts.
WE.STERN LOAN COMPANY,

5l!l Manhattan Building. O
O New phone, 936. Old phone, 759-R. O
O O
CH^<^0^5^a<^0<K>a<>O-C•aCH:>O000C^<>0;C^C^

I

MONEY ADVANCED ON PLAIN $
notes; also furniture, plano.s.
horses, et(., at lowest rates and
easiest term.s.

FOR SALE—CORRECT MAI'S OF CUY-
una Iron Range. Morrison, 416 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE - HARDWOOD. U> PER
cord. Leave orders at Thatcher's gro-
cery, 'Zia West Fourth street. New
phone, 747-X.

WANTED—EVERYBODY ON RURAL
delivery route to see the new govern-
ment approved mail box. .loseph E.
Fox. tu» We.«t Superior street.

WE OWN 5,(««t ACRES MINERAL
lands in Crow Wing county, .Minn., for
sale cheap; all lands adjoining now
leased to iron ore eompanies. Bank of
Borup, Minn.

SKIS, GENULNE NORWEGIAN STYLE,
all sizes. J. W. Nelson, 5 E. Sup. St.

THE GOPHER SHOE REPAIR WORKS
does It while you wall.

MIN.NESOTA LOAN CO.
205 Palladlo.

ROO.M AND BOARl», 617 WEST FIRST
street.

0OCH>CH>0««»>.SSH»<H««HH«g

BOARD AND NK'KLY FUR.VISHED
ronms, li;3 East First street.

Lf».\I{I» .\NI> UMO.M. ;{cr. E TlllltO S'l'.

FEIISOX.VL.

VVA.NTED To K.NOW THE WHERE-
aliouts of Sydney Berstein: was last
set-n in Iiultuli .May, ll»«i4. Address Mrs.
B<isteln, 117 Ba\-ar(l s?r<tt, I>;iyton,

SPECIAL RATE LOA.N.S
On your jdaln note, no endorsers Thi.'?

new plan pays liotli liiteii.st
and i>rlnclpal.

flO pay fine we»'kly or tS.W .nonth.
$15 pay 75<- weekly or J.1.00 mo.'ith..
$i.'<i pay fl.OO weekly or tA.W month.
$30 pay 1,50 wetklv or |f..Of' ino'irh.
$40 pay $:' 1(0 \ve«kly or $>>.«l month..
$;"(> pay $L'.-5 we«kly or $!t.('0 motnh.

Offices very private, ('.ill and s-.e us.
DULUTH FI.NAXCE CO.,

3»'l Palladlo Hldg.

HORSES FOR SALE.

Foit SALE-S.\1A1-1., SOUND A.ND Ac-
tive team ol liorses. 117 East Suiieiior
street.

RECEIVED — TWO <'ARLOADS OF
logging hor.<-es; prices lowest. L. Ham-
m<l Company.

WANTED—CANT HOOK MEN, UN-
loading logs; steady work for good
rneii. Apply foot of L avenue,
S'uperlor, near Murray-McCann null.
Edw. nines Lumber company.

WANTED - THREE OR FOUR YOUNG
men to handle a sure seller; large
prollts. Flat 11, U. S. block. Nineteenth
a\enue west and Superior street. Call
between tf and 11 a. m.

WANTED - SKIRT HANDS; GOOD
ones; no dead ones need apply. La
Ferte. 24 West Suptrior street.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
gtneral housework In small family. F.
D. Knight, Proctor, Minn. Old plione
No. 15.

WANTED—SECOND GIRL. 227 WEST
Third street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework, at 5y.J5 Oneida
street, Lester Park.

WvVNTED — NORMAL SCHOOI GIRL
to work for board at I2tjl East Tl.iid
street. Small wages.

\\ A.NTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework, at 113u East Third
tlreet.

WANTED—GIRL, AGE 25 to 30 YEARS
old, for housework; six room flat;

three in family; Swedish preferred.
La Ferte, 24 West Superior street.

W .\NTKD — AT ONCE, TWO DINING-
reom girls at Hotel Lenox.

>N ANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
marine corps, unmarried men between
the ages of 21 and 35, able-bodied, of
good cliaracter and temperate habits,
citizens of the United States, or who
legally declare their intention to become
such; must speak, read and write
English, marines serve at sea, on men-
ol-war, 111 all parts of the worhl, on
land in our Island possessions and at
navy yards in the Lnited States. Re-
cruits desiring service in the Philippine
Islands mav be enlisted accordingly.

NIGHT SCHOOL Ft)R DRESSMAKING;
three lessons a week, at *3 a month;
Work on your own inaierials. U. S.
block, flat 17.

WANTED-AT ONCE, COMPETENT
girl for general housework at 1427

East First street.

Applv at
Duluth.

5' South Fittli avenue west,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
^Ol .NG ;\1A.\ WITH SOME EXfl-.Kl-

« iicc de.'^ires position as assistant IjooK-

keeper- good iienman. M 31, lltirald.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN 21 YEARS OF
a>re wishes position In wiiolesale house
or retail house of any sort; have had
experience as clerk and collector and
can "make good." Address M -J, Her-
ald.

YOUNG MAN WITH REFERENCES
would like ii position in store or em-
jdoviiK nt oftice or otln-r light work.
Speaks Finnish. J. H. Michaelson, 327

^\ est Fourth street.

GIHL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework at 725 East Third tireel.

WAN'iED-A GIRL BICTWEEN 13 AND
15 to help care for baby. IC4 East Fifth
aiieet.

WANTED — COMPE'^ENT GIRL FOH
general Iiousework at 2o2o East First SL.

WANTED — EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Lc Gran's female regulator. Guar-
anteed. Kugler, Your Druggist, 1V6

West Superior street.

COOKS, DISHWASHERS, WAITRESS-
es, launlresses, general housework and
nurse girl. Sjiiicr's Enip., 17 Second
avenue » uat.

Sll U/i.jLlOi'^S WAi^liiU

—

FEMALE.
YOUNG LADV WOULD LIKE TO
clerk in confectionary or groct^y store;
has had experience. M 3li, Herald.

WANTEL- — YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
position as housekeeper. Miss Jaxon,
General Delivery.

WANTED-PLACE TO DO GENERAL
housework. ^L. Johnson, 537 Garlield
avenue.

I HAVE A CAR OF HORSES JUST IN.
Come and see me before buying. I

will save you money. B;.rn, Seventh
iiv<iiiu ti..st and Superior street. C. 11.

I.nheil.

BOOKS OPENED, ENTERED UP AND
balanced; accounts rendered. Expert
bookkteper. M 1>S, Herald.

West

End

Bargains

CO enA Two houses 7 and 11

v£UVU roonis, on lot 5<i.\14t', near
car line. Rentals pay over 12 per
cent. 4S-lf>

AAAAA Only $S0<1 ca.«!h for 12-rooin
^&bUU house, stone foundation,
watt, r, yt wer, bath, etc., mar car line.

Rentals pay over 12 per cent on total
pri( ('. or 25 per cent cm cash Invest-
iri' !it 48-15

• ACAAHalf cash, 10-room house,
#CUUU barn. cliick<n house, etc.;
lot '".si 10. SpleiKiid opening for
boarding house or renting rooms.

4,S-16A^AAA Three houses on lot 30xl0(»

• lUUU feet, nc.'ir two ciir lines,
watt-r, sewer, etc., rented at price
which pays 10 per cent net on this
valuation. -I'l-l

CONSULT C;iR.\RD. MAITEHS OF
business ami domestic affairs. Pailurs
next to Bijou.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CASH FOR VOUlt REAL ES I'A TE Oit
business, no matt*'r win re located. If
you dtsire a quick sale, send us de-
.'iiriptlon and price. Northwestern
Busin«'ss Agency. ;U3-X Bank of Com-
merce building, Minneapolis. Minn.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES,
diamonds, furs .-ind all f:,-ood8 ot value,
from $1 to $l,o<iO. Key.-;to:i3 Loan &
M<r<antile company, In W«'.<t SuyievUtr

I street. Look for electric sign. Estab-
! llslied lysi.

MONEY TO LOAN O.V RIFLi^S A.ND
shotguns. We keep all guns until next
seasrn before tin y are sold. Keystone
Ixi.in A Mercantile coripuuy, 36 Wc^t
Sui>eri«'r stnet.

C1.EANING AND REPAIRING.
suns PRESSED, 4"c, PANTS, I'.c; TWO
for 2."ic. Tobark. 31 lOast Superior street.

WAICH REPAiawxmO.

W.\TCH A.ND JEWELRY REPAIHING
done promi'tly and In a thoiough man-
ner. J. GriKstn. 12*J West Superior
street.

MONEY
Cool<-y
Bldg.

TO LOAN. ANY
& Underbill, Lj!

A.M )UNT.
Fxchunse

STOVE REPAIRS.

i.ULUTfrS^roVE REP.MR WORKS, 217
Ea.>-t Superior str<« t. Both "pliones.

t'.VSH l^Ort YOUR REAL ESTATH OH
busiinss, no matter where located. If
you desire a (juick sale, send us de-
s-rciptlon and price. Northwestern
Business Agency. 313-X Bank of C\>m-
mcrci' building, Minin aiiolis, M:iin.

CLAIRVOYANT.
.MAI 'A.M RoSie^iE, liCO T<jW Lit. Roei.M

;{|5. Supermr.

HAVE YOUR

Fire Insurance

WRITTEN BY

Mendenhall & Hoopes
208 First National Ilank Huilding.

WINTER RESORTS.

Winter Resort
Ki:.\ii.\\<Mt'i II i\.\

IlllliiHire near AMltf\illr, \. C.

There- is ne. scenery in the wenld that
will compare with the view fre»m this
fialace. Lf)cate<l on the iiighest point
in Asheville'. j^urrovinded by one; of the
hn« St parks of IGO acres with spring i

;inel winding inac.idanilzt A j>aths. Mt.
Mitchell in full view. Dry, Invigorating
rlinnite', adjeiining Biltinore Estate.
.Magnlfiientlv furnislnel, e ulsino unsur-
pass.il. Orciiestra, geilf, livery hunting
.'ind llsliing.
(Jpcn all tlic Vf.nr. Write for b<->f.k!et,

l''.I>(;\ll 11. MOOIIK. PreiprM'l.r.

UNION LOA.N CO. m.ik' s lo.tns. buys
neites and morlgagi s. iio Pall;idie-».

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others u, ••n :h")r ewn
ne-tes, wtihout se-curity; easy p.'iy-
ments. Of fice s in fifty-e.ne citie-3. Vcl-
meui, t'.(Tt Palladio hi; ilelli.pr.

MEDICAL.
F(»R WOMII.N 0.\LV-i»H. RAV.Mo.NDS
I'iUs. Women's Montnlv RtKulator,
h:is brougiit h.ippiiie ss to tliousiimls of
anxious women; no p.iin, no danger.
We- have never known of a Piti.i?l>>

failure-. Price- $2 by ni.ill. Raynumei s
Montlil.v Regiila'or In lieuinl, |3. Dr.
R. »j. Raymoml Le-me-dy companv.
Room '7. >4 .Adrir.^ Ht; , e-hjeago. III.

MUSICAL.

'?. o
Q Piano lessons nt your home by Q
O competent te-ache-r. Latest and b< st -p

O methods. 3."c a lesstui. Address O
O V 35, Herald. O
CHD-i3t^HXH>(X^CH>D<H:^a0O<>{>o-ooo<iou

Watch Repairine and Enoraving.

I

W. S. W. BLAKK. W ATCILMAKKR,
1 Kugler's elrug ste.re. Ids. West Suiterior

Ftr. «t, Dulutli, Minn. Formerlv with
I U. I>. I'av A: Co^

BOARD AND ROOM WA><JTED.

W A.N"I'KK-TW'O OH TlIKI-;i: C- i.M-
fortably furnished reiemis with fir.'^t

cl.-iss bo,-\rd f<r ia'rr.lv of four Addr«-!-s
M 'X. H. raid.

I

FOR RENT—FLATS.
Ft»R RENT - PLEASANT 7-}te)O.M
Hat. 15U2 London road. Inquire 410 Pal-
ladio.

1-OR RENT - THREE-ROO.M FLAT,
hot and cold water, bath and gas. Call
at Lit First avenue west.

ARCHITECTS.
UtlX.Mv I.. Viil'.NG .V- e'(i. .i^ f';,|. Itld.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROO.M FLAT,
water, light .and sewer. R< nt fJ5 per
month. C. H. Graves & Co., lirst floei--

Torroy building.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

Q ^
Q Nc»TICE TO YOU WHO PAY <?

I O Knit— Will you call on ui? or will O
Q we call on you and show you how Q

I Q to own your own home by paying Q
jo for It with the money you are O
O paying for rent'/ It costs you nolh- Q

, Q iiig to talk with us and let us D
I O show jou the hetmes we liave sold Q
! Q on this plan. No invcstinent that Q
! Q brings the returns liial this does Ui

i Q every day. S. S. Williamson, til5 O
i Q Torrey building. Zenith phone 135. Q
j O Duluth 'phone 1357. P
D ^

I FOR RENT-NICE 3-ROO.M HOUSE,
suitable for family. 223 Si.xth avenuo

I

West. Call 52y',i! West Superior street.

' FOR REa.' ^THE club RE.STAU-
I rant, located at 217 West Superior

I

street, ln< luding all fixtures; capac-
Itv, fifty people, and a good living
ro'oni; will rent ilieap until .May 1 to

! good tenant. In<iuire downstairs, or
j P. Benettau. Pioneer Press building,

St. Paul, Minn.

FOR RENT - THE CLIIB RESTAU-
rant. located at 217 West Superior
street, including all flxtures; capacity,
fifty people, and a goe)d living room;
Win rent cheap until May 1 to a good
tenant. Inejuire downstairs, or P. Beiie-

t(>au. Pioneer I'ress building, St. Paul,
Minn.

SEVEN-ROO.M, MODERN HOUSE,
new, London road. Lakeside. $30 per
month. J. B. Greenfield, 3tJa Lonsdale
building.

FOR Rr.NT - Partly furnished
house, 10'27 East Tliird street, reason-
able rent. Inquire 220 West Fourth
street evenings.

WANTED — POSl'.TON BY COMPE-
ttnl lady stenograpner; best of reler-
ences. Adelre-ss M "Jo, Herald.

FIRST-rEASS MEAT AND PASTRY
cook wants place 10 work. Address Mae
Holiinson, 240 Lake avenui- .-^ouih.

UPHOLSTERING.
'

UPHOLSTKRING — LARGE ASSORT-
ment furnitu.-e coverings; delivered
your nsidence for selection. \Vork
ebtlniated. Telenione Cameron, up-
holslrier Zt-nilli TnT, B<-H XJ5-L.

DYE WORKS.
DULUTH DYE WOiiK.^, 3 W. SI P. ST.

2(j23 W. Sup. St. Old 1341-L; Zenith 1334.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS, LARG-
est and most reliable elye -works In Du-
lu:h. Flrst-cLuss work guaranteed.
Work called for and deliver-d. Both
'plioiM-s. 'j iCast .^uti«rii'r strK't.

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER.

C. F. JOYCE. G;U MANHATTAN BLDG.
Old 'i<lKne 1014.

COD LIVER OIL.

licrr. i.MroK'i' <"oi) i,i\ i:it oil., al-
fn d .'-; w c . 1 1 ,1 • I'K . 20] .") \\ ( St Sui)i rior st.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

Mrs. A. Fe-rguson, graduate midwife, 617

Filtli avenue east. AI.-*o private hos-
pital. Olil phone 434-L.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Private
hospital. 32:t .Vorth .'iSth aveinie. West
Dululn. -N'W 'nlienn- ;ili;4-X^

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED TO REN T-BY YOUNG MAR-

ri' d eouple, no chiltlren, small moelern
de-taehed houst In East end. M 2^,
Herald

FOR RENT -STORE BUILDING, FLAT
and barn; fine location for .saloon:
first-elass repair. Thom.-is W. Wahl &
Cei., 2C1 Ex( hange building.

CIVIL x:-NGINEER.

1)ULI:tH i;N(ilNEEKlNG C(J.^W. B
Patt()n, Mgr., 613 I'ailadio bldg. Speci-
Jic.itions prepared and construction su-

perintendent for waterworks, rowers
etc.

FOR RENT-A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
in the- East end. Charles P. Craig ii Co.,

:i20 West Sujjerior street.

arc f I- r 1 o u s.

e-uuise niucli
piitii aiul diK-

eomfort, au d
foiiie-tinie'K ac
tiiulelisjiltllity.

oYMrlUmO I it< liiii^iuidMinR-
ini?, tii( n ai-'aln piiln, soreness uml^
bleediiiff. Tumorb form, enlHrRe-.

protrude, and il ncKlected. ukernte, Icenni-

iiig very serioun ana rmhiful. To cure them
(luickly and painlessly use

INJECTION MALYDOR.
Instant relief. Cures In several .invs.

At druggists, or sent
(J*

-f (^ (^
wliu Syringe, for 4) 1 • v^ v_/

Malydor Mfg. Co., Lancaster, 0., U. S. A.

orF:AN STF.\Msiiirs.

cRulsToFTiirrROPics
The S. S. HRKTOKIA, ?,too ton», kai's February
17th. 1906, on a »ii(Tial crul>ie, caiiini; at Uennuda.
Ian Juan (Porto Kicoi, St. Croix. St. Kift.<«, Dom
ne a, Martinique, St. I.u. la, Harbadoe*, Trinid:»d,
lainaica, Havana and Nassju: leoyth of cruise 35
day*. Oflierg btrani'-is for V\>st Indies and Ber
muda pvcry ten diiy*. For illuatrated pamphlets
giving rate* and all Information applv to A E.
Outerhridtfe & Co., A;:onts Qii«?bec b. i-^. Co., Ltd.,
38 Hroadway, N. Y. A. Ahfrn, Sec'y, Quebec, Can
adaor Look & Son, 234 So. Clarlc St., Cliicago, II.

I,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Mt/SIC ui<l musical Bof*
ctoicilt? .'frvery 1e<crtptloa.
tdiio.-i phono|fra;;lu, ban4
tnilorchattr* i >sttumrnl9, pi.

tn(«*n<lor^Ms. INljVALU

Klrll .\venu< W«M

SATIN TOILET SPECIALTIES.

, V<'\ir mirror will tell you S.ailn skin pt>w
'dir works beautifying w<ind<-rs. :;.'(.

HALL FOR RENT.
iStemway h.ill. l"r j rivate parties and

e-orif-erts. Biaeibury Sch'-ed uf Mup Ic.

PRIVATE HOSP^HALS.'

MKS. HA.NS(.>.S'. (iP.AI «r.-\TI-: M i O-
w.fe, fm-irilo roniplaint.s. 413 7th Ave.
E.if^t. < lid 'iihonr. ir.'»4: XfiVith. 12J.">.

FOR RENT - NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
Park terrace. Eighth avenue west and
First .'^treet; strictly modern; steam
heat included. Apply 205 Lyceum buUd-

MILLINERY.

MISS FITZPATRICK, 602 E. 4.

"i^hone.
OLD

M. A. COX, 330 EAST FOURTH ST.

BOOKS AUDITED.

I BOOKS c»pi:m:l> up, j{ala.n<el>
and audited i^y expert accountant. Ad-
dress ALU^Hcrald:

FIRE INSURANCE.

WRITTEN IN BUS I' COMi'ANIE.^
Cool(-y <t I'ndtrliill, zn; K.xchang'- bldi:.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE MI1»JjL1:MENS PROi'ITS. DU-
Uith Trunk l-'ai-tcry, 220 W. .'^up. Si.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
cTM^^KTHnTLPT'TTNE LARGE iTlRDsT
dark or light, $2.;Vi to $5.00 e.Tcli. Pul-
lets and hens $1..')0 each. There are
no better in his st.'ite. J. B. Green-
field, 303 Lonsdale building.

Woman

c^>^

is tntereateel and sbouUl know
al'uit the wonilc-rfnl

MARVEL Whirling Sprey
Il:t» I:t-<v Vi|ln*l h»rlBB». Jllhc-

. n anil .Sucfio'n. iJeat— M>f.
est-Mosi Convenient.

It( Irkoir* Inilinll7,

AtH foar draeilal for It,

Il hf raiinolftui'ply tiiA
n.AltVI'I,, ace-ci t no
olti'-r, I'ut t-etiii gtiiiup for
lilngirui«-'( iKii.k— »»ii»a. Tt (tires
full partioiilane nxel -lirpr-ni-n* iii-

TnliiHble-i<> la<iic«. M.\n\ RI. 4-0,
«• K. »a«i ^T., .\ic%v 14-KK.

FOR SALE BY MAX
DRUGGIST.

WIRTH.

Sold by all Orugglsta.

CURES
Gonorrhoea

AND

Qleet
WITHOCT OTRXB
TBSATiuarr.

1 A f/\ IL Jl V^ El F-EMALE BEANt
WW m. M |w| r . 1^ iul.-r:i<tronKi'f".)'tst,„ ^ii^ JiTM mm m. B t.afe-8l;c..ntalni:rgot.

Tansy. Pennyroyal; nolasliiKli' failure; lonKext, most
oOBtlnate cnbtb n-lieved In a few dayi); %IM at
A. F. BOYCE. Drugglat, 33S Superior bt. Dulutn. Mlua

Herald Want Ad is good

for WRINKLES, where
the Problem of Household

Help is worrying you. Tell

your servant sorrows to

Thone 324 and you'll see.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST - n^'.OUN LEA'illl-.lt P(»«..KI;T-

Lejok containing money, on Fourth
Mreet, near Fifth avenue east, S-itur-

c ay noon. Return to Mi Mas-j iic T Q\n-

p.'e; reward.

Lo.ST-ON SECOND STREET EA.ST OP.
Fourtli street lar. between library
and Tenth avenue east, ladies' gold
watch and black fob. Return to 1012

East ITrst street for reward.

L^1~TRUNK, BETWEEN OMAHA
d«pot and following route: Fifth ave-
nue west to .Second street, to Lake
avenue, to Fourth street, to Second
avenue east Notify He-raid office.

LOST OR MISLAID. POLICIES NOS.
15>5o'.7 Jind l.").'>r.s, issued by the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company, both on
thi- life e>f John Mcl^-an Oldham. The
finder will please return it to the under-
siKncd. Ai>plic:ition has been niaele for

the- i-isulng of a eluplicate. John McLean
Oldham, Md East First street, Duluth,
Minn.

STENOGRAPHY.
GRACl-J BAUNETT, FIH.-^T NAT. BLl'G.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 166, A. F. & A. M.-
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evening? of
each month, at 7:30 oclock.
Nexi meeting, Jan. 22, IJ'OeJ.

Work—Second degree. John
Cox, W. M.; H. S. Newell,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20, R. A. M.
—Stated convocations eeconel
nnd fourth Wednesday even-
InRS of each month, at 7:;>0

o'elock. Next meeting Jan. 10,

llHiC. Charles A. Payne, H. P ;

Alfred Le Rlcheflx. secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. 18, K. T.
—Staled conclave, first Tues-
day of each month, at 7:30 p.

fTi. Sp eclal conclave, 7:S0 Tuea-
dav, Jan. 16th, latKi. Order Red
.-OSS. Masonic Temple, t.

\V. Wilson, Etn. Com ;
Alfred

Le Richeux, recorder.

Cooky

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Tnursday evening of taOi
month, at 7:30 oclock. Next
meeting Thursday, Jan. mh,
iy(»6. Work-Fourth, h iftn

and Sixth degrees. George
\\-. Buck, preceptor; Jcroin©
se cretary.

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 1S8. A. F. & A. M.
—Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday evenlnge or

€ach month at 7:80 oclock.

Next meeting Jan. 17. \\ orlc

-First degree. W. J. Darby,
W. M.; A. Dunleacy, secre-

tarj-.

K. O. T. M.
DULUTH TENT. NO. 1. MEETS EVERY

hall, 224 West First street.

Visiting Sir Knights al'^'iy*

WcdncsdHy in K. O. T. M.
welcome. J. P Peterson,
commander: Charles J. Hec-
tor, finance keeper, 32 v\ est

- First street. J. B. Gelineau,

record keeper, office in hall. For rent

of hall apply at record keeper's off ce.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. and Saturday
evenln::s.

Cle r.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. \,

meets at Elks- hall every
'I'hursdav evening at 8 o'cU>< k.

Next meeting Jan. IS. Ben-
e-tlccnt degree. T. J- Mc-
Keon, G. S; Lucy Furdy, 1*

G. S.; Wallace P. Welbunks,
T. A. Gall, financial scrJbe.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. lOR,

meets at new Maecnbee hall,

224 West First street, every
'Ihursday evening at 8

o'elock. J- I'atscKkou^ka, M-
W.; W. W. Fenstermncher, re-

- colder; O. J. Murvold, flnan-

i-:ast Fifth street.

bcnclit

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH LODGE. NO. 10,

mcens In Odd Fellows' hall

every TuesdiO' evening at 8

oclock. William J. Stephent.
W. jil.; T. J. St. Germain, I'.O

First avenue west, financier;
II. B. Ivens. recorder. Sick

mee ts nt 7:30 o'cif»ck.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NeiUTH STAR LOI'GE. K.
of P., No. as, meets every
'iucsday cve'iiing at 8 o'clotK
sharp, at US West Superior
street. J. A. Wharton, C. C;
T. L. Foss. K. K. Si.

Je.Int
F. A.

I. O. F.
rOTTRT COOMERCE. NO.
%'iyZ, Independent Order of
Foresters, meets first an<J
third Friday evenings at 8

ei'clock at Rowleys hall, No.
112 West First street. Next

_ Regular meeting, Jan. IP, 1M)6.

iiiptallation of officers, Jan. "0, lti06.

Tupper, C. R. ; W. W. Hoopes, R. S.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,
DULUTH AKRIE, NO. 7S. MEETS

every Thursday evening st %

o'clock, at Eagle liall, Foiz
i.uilding, 116 West Superior
fitrect. W. v.. Brown, W,
p.; J. W'. Schrooder, worthy
secretary, 11 First avenue
east. Apply to W. E. Brown

Superior street, for rtntal417 West
hall.

o^

clei !•:.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. »)«.
meets at Elks' hall, 118 West
Sur'crlor street, first and
third .Memdays. Visiting mem-
bers always welcome. F. B.
Bcaupre, V. C; N. P. Turn-
bladt. banker; R. Rankin,

STEWART, NO. 50, O. 8. C.
meets first and third Wednes-
davs of each month at (> p. m.
in " Folz hall. West Suiierior
.--•tre-et. Joiin G. Ross, chlef»
Malcolm MacDonald, secre-
tary; John Burnett, financial
.•-e cretary, 10 Mason tlats. NcXt
Wednesday, Jan. 17.meeti.-iK,

ROVAL LEAejT.'K.
ZENITH CoUN(-lL, NO. .v,^

Royal league, meets in Klks
huri, flr.s: .tod third Mond.iy
eve.-nings, at k o'cToek. Giora©
L. Hargreaves, archeoti, L. p.
Murrav, scribe, Vt\l> East
Fifth street.

16L

KNIGHTS

.MlirS N.'igle, 210 Axa Bldg. Zenitti 124-1-D.
east:
Third

Mrs.

OF THE LOYAL GUARD-
Suburban division. No. 132,
meets first and third
Wednesday evenings of each.
month, Ilall A, Kfilamazoo
block. E. F. Heller, cafiain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
Mary P. Foster, recordtr, 720

avenue east.

LADIES* AND GENTS' CLOTHES. !

MODERN

U .SllAilitO, 721 W. SUP. .ST., BUYS
an.l S'lls ol.i cljtii'-s. Zenith \l>>;i-yi.

CLOTHES WRINGERS REPAIR'D

RliiBER ROLL.S R1-:P1>ACED, AND
extra parts for all makes of wringers;
also we sell best high grade wringers,
washing machines, etc. Special agents
for American Wringer company. Inter-
state Mercantile Co., No. 231 Ecvst Su-
perior street.

depot, after 1 p. m.

MACCABEES-ZENITH CITY
Tent, No. 1040, meets every
first and third Thursday of
the month at Rowley's hall,

112 West First street. Com-
mander, A. J^-McCutn; record
keeper, E. R. Gnlfke; finance
keeper, A. G. Case, care Union

LOST - LINK MUFF ON FIRST
street. R. !urn to liKJo East First street

I'.ir fi waul

WANTED—TO BUY.

TTi\i7t I . I : i.ANi'S \ 'K in-:i:Ai.D.

HAIR DRESSING

PICTURE FRAMING.
1 'Kc'iv i:i;s. i'j s;.c''i.\n AVf:Ni ): .n'

IF YOU WILL BRING
Suit ti) 111 Fouriii avenue wt-.^t, we pre-^a

il f(,i- .^''c; panis. VSc. J. <">ricl:o,-sk v".

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
AiAsej.N, ii::N\Mtiv «!t L.v \'- iti-::«;cE,

W;ishin;;ton, D. C., established isGl.

p/,okie't free. Hitches: references.

MA.NUM'UING.
fl.il iiiassaKc.

GlusN Block.

l-:LE»'ri«tI.V.>^IS, FA-
Mlss Keilj, opposite

ASHES REMOVED.

CALL 4SrSl7lll^i< PHONE.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM.
^,__^ Engineers—Local Union. No.

::., meets first and third
Thursday evenings, IhUd
iloor, Room 2, Axa building.
President, John F. Goglns;
vice president, O. C. Hanson;
financial secretary, E. V.

Robinson; recording secretary, I. 'W.
Gillard; treasurer, C. J. Wendl; conduc-
tor, Andrew Woid; guard, William
Beattj'.

U. O. F.
COURT E.\STERN STAR, NO. W, UNIT-— ed Order of Foresters, meet*

every first and third Tues-
days of every month at Mac-
cabee hall, 224 West First
street. Visiting brothers and
sisters always welcome Next
meeting Jan. 16. J. B. Q«I1-
neau, C. R. ;, 224, Ninth ave-

nue east; Harry Milnes, treasurer. OC«
fice at he.II.

-I
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CHARGE D'AFFAIRES OF VENEZUELA

EXPELLED FROM FRENCH TERRITORY

BY OFFICIAL ORDER OF GOVERNMENT

Will be Escorted to the Frontier by a GREAT GAINS
Special Commissary of Police.

Papers at Caracas Openly Accuse French

Government of Assisting Matos.

Managers of French Cable Company Are

Ordered to Leave Castro's Domain.

Paris. Jan. 18, 5:30 p. m..—M. Mau-
bourgutt, the chare d'afTalres of Ven-
ezuela here, this afternoon, received the

ofTicial announcement of his expulsion

from French territory. The notification

was convt-yt-d to him by M. Gouvt, the

chief secretary of I'remler Kouvler and
a special commissary of police, M. Hen-
nion. The charge d'affaires showed
emotion but accepted the government's
decision. He will leave Paris from the
Northern railroad station at 10 o'clock
tonight for LUge, Belgium, accom-
panitd by the special commissary of
police, who Is responsible for his se-
curity to the frontier.

Caracn.s, Wednesday, Jan. 17, via
Port of Spain. I.«5land of Trinidad, Jan.
18.—The Const Itucional, In publishing
the corr«.spon<ience preceding the diplo-

matic rupture between Venezuela and
l«VarHo, claim.s to prove the complicity
of the French government In the Matoa
revolution. The paper says:
"We (Jo not accuse the cable com\>any,
whose responsibilities we consider to

be eliminated. We accuse the French
government of disloyalty to Venezuela,
because, while our representatives and

ministers were sincerely and honorably
seeking legal solutions of the diltlcul-

tlea, In the light of International recl-

proclt.v, Franco co-operated with
MatoM, the leader of the revolution, to

stain our villages and cities with blood,
and privately ordered the managers of
the cable company to transmit Infor-
mation to the revolutionists, assisted in

bankrupting the credit of the govern-
ment abroad and endangered tlie in-

tegrity of the national territory."
A memorandum of the conference

between the American minister, Mr.
Hussell, and Foreign Secretary Ybarra
on the subjfct of the government's fail-

ure to Invite M. Talgny, the French
charge, to the official New Years re-

ception, sets forth that Minister Rus-
sell said:
"Secretary Root has cabled me, ex-

pressing that he is deeply interested In

the (luestlon, and adds that grave con-
se<iuences will surely ft)llow if the sit-

uation Is not changed Immediately."
A decree, expelling from Venezmla

MM. Jaccoux and Bourget, respec-
tively the managers of the French
cable stations at Taracas and La
Oulara. for disregarding the laws of

the republic was published yesterday.

BY LIBERALS

Fourteen More Conserva-

tive Seats Were Captured

on Wednesday.

The Unionists Recorded

a Victory in Only

One Division.

CHINKS VISIT

IN NEBRASKA
Imperial Chinese Com-

mission Spends the Day

at Lincoln.

Sixty-Two Orientals Are

on a Tour of United

States.

BIGELOW REFUSES TO REVEAL TO THE

SENATE COMMIHEE SOURCE OF HIS

INFORMATION REGARDING CANAL

TILLMAN'S RESOLUTION ON MORRIS

AFFAIR LAID ON TABLE BY SENATE.

London, Jan. 18.—The Liberal tide Is

rising faster than ever today as the

flood of returns comes In from ycster-'

day's elections In the counties. Four-
teen more Conservatives seats have

j

been captured, while the Unloni.sts

;

can only record a victory In one divi-
sion, which Is more than counterbal
anced by the labor gains In Sunderland

,

and Warwickshire. Well known Union-,
Ists like William St. John Brodrlck,
the former sccrttary of state for India,
In the Guildford division of Surrey; '

Htnry Chaplin, the former president'
of the local government board. In the

;

Sleaford division of Lincolnshire, and
Ailwyn E. Fellows, the former presl-
dent of the board of agriculture, In,
the Ramsey or Northern division of
'Huntingdonshire, having been over-
whelmed by the Liberal avalanche. I

Among the new members Interesting'
I to America Is Dr. Stopford W. Brooke,
a former Unitarian minister of Boston,

|

Mass., who captur<d the Bow and
Bromley dlvishm of the Tower ham-

I

lets (Ltuidon) In behalf of the Liberals. I

The result of the elt ctlons to date Is

'

las follows: Liberals 18H; I'nlonl.sts 79;]

I

Irish Nationalists 56; Laborltes o3.

Washington. Jan. 18.—In tho senat*^-,

at 12:3.") p. m., Mr. Tillman offered his

resolution for the Investigation of the

Mrs. Morris Incident. After a brief

statement in which he said that Mr.

Hale had challenged him to introduce

the resolution. Mr. Daniel of Virginia

moved to lay the resolution on the

table. The Tillman resolution was laid

on the taltle. Yeas, r>4; nays, 8.

The negative votes on laying the

Tillia.ui resolution on the table were
cast by Senators Blackburn, Latimer,
Frazler, McCreary, McLaurin, Money,
Stone and Tillman.
The following Is the resolution which

I Senator Tillman Introduced:

I

"llesolved, that the president of the
(senate be authi-rlzed to appoint a com-
mittee of live senators to investigate

I the recent unfortunate incident at the
I White House resulting In the expulsion
Ifiom the executive offices of Mrs. Minor
Morris and report to thp senate."

JEWELS WORTH $5,000, STOLEN AT FIRE

Chicago, Jan. 18.—Louis Elsendrath

of this city, father of Mrs. S. E. Sples-

berger, who was fatally hurt In the re-

cent fire In the West hotel of Mlnnne-

apoUs. has notified the police of Min-

neapolis that Jewels valued at $5,000

INSURANCE

OFFICIALS

Of Different States Will

Meet In Chicago on

Feb. I.

Washington. Jan. 18.— Superlntender.t

of Insurance Drake, of this city, who
Issued a call a month ago for an in-

Burance convention in Chicago, Feb. 1,

has mailed a circular letter advising

were taken from the body of Mrs. Sples-

berger, who was unconscious when
brought from the hotel.

"We have little hope of recovering

the property," said Mr. Elsendrath to-

day, "but we will do what we can."

delegates regarding hotel arrangements
and saying the probabllitits are that
seventy-live state ofticlals, at least,

will be in attendance. "This," said Mr.
Drake, "will be more than double th<'

number of ofliclals Including deputies
and actuaries that has ever been in at-
tendance at any national convention
of insurance commissioners; besides
there will bt many prominent Insurance
agiiits and ofticlals. representing the
several kinds of insurance from uil

jiarts of the country; several eminent
lawyers intt-rtsted In uniform stale
laws, and representatives t>f the land-
ing insurance journals. I would .sug-

gest that you be on hand as early as the

Both Instant and have prepared drafts
of such bill or parts of one as you
would like ti> have considered by the
commlttef on laws and legislation of
the convention."

BODY OF MARSHALL FIELD

RESTS IN CHICAGO HOME

Funeral Will be Held Friday Noon and

Will be of a Private Nature.

MUCH VALUABLE

INFORMATION

Gathered by W. J. Bryan

Concerning the Phil-

ippines.
8andakan, Bf>rneo, via Manila, Jan.

iS.—After leaving the Philippine
Islands, on his way to visit India, W.
J. Bryan made the following statement
to the Associated Press:
"My visit to the Philippines has been

very interesting and instructive, and
I apprteiatt- the facilities afforiled me
by the civil and military autnorities
for a thoreiugh Investigation of the
Filipinos. This has enabled me to col-
lect much knowledge, which 1 hope to
use for the benefit of both the Ameri-
can people and the Filipinos.
"The promise given by the rising

ge-neratlon to use the English lan-
guage surpasses my expeclatkin more i

than anything else.

"My views regarding the Independ-
ence of the Islands have not changed."

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 18.—The Imperial

Chinese commission, sent to this coun-
try for the purpose of studying edu-
cational and industrial conditions ar-

rived In Lincoln this morning in charge
of Prof. Jenks of Cornell university,

the special representative of President
Roosevelt, for the only stop scheduled
on the journey between San Francisco
and Chicago. The twenty commission-
ers, headed by Chief Commissioner
Tuaii Fang, and the forty-two others

who are in the party, were met at the

special train by representatives of

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews of the

University of Nebraska and Governor
Mickey, and copies of the day's pro-

gram were submitted. The commis-
sioners were tlien greeted by Governor
Mickey, Chancellor Andrews, Mayor
F. W. Brown and J. E. Miller, president
of the Lincoln Commeiclal club, and
escorted to special trolley cars for a
trip to the agricultural station of the
university. After two hours spent
there, the party went to the state pen-
itentiary and then to the Lincoln hotel,
where D. E. Thompson, former am-
bassador to Brazil, and recently named
for ambassador to Mexico, was host at
a luncheon.
This afternoon the program included

a visit to the state university, a spec-
ial ceuiventlon of the students in honor
of the commlssiemers an a tour of th..

city. The commission Is especially n;-
terested in the agricultural meihods
followed in Nebraska and the visit to
the state farm was eine of the most Im-
portant incidents of the stay In this
city. At the university conventie>n re-
marks were made by Prof. Jenks,
Chancelle>r Andrews, and others.
The spi'Cial train arrived about eleven

hours late, having left San Francisco
about live hours behind time.
Upon the arrival of the commission

this morning. Pixf. Jenks said the im-
I'erial visitors had been delighted
their king jfryrney acrtiss half eif

country and that they marvelled at
great agricultural pe>sslbilliles of
West aiiel the vast str< tcl^^^^^ritorv
through which they paCWwW^^F^^^'"^

BUYS WINTER ^7oMES"FOR

STANDARD^ MAGNATES.

Los Angeles. Jan. 18.—L. V. Hark-
ness, a Standard Oil magnate, has pur-
chased another place rm South Orange
Grove boulevard, Pasadena. The con-
sideration named Is $50,(Hi(i. This Is

accepted as confirmation of the rum-
ors that •Mr. Harkness is seeking to

make Pasadena a winter residence
headfjuarters for the millionaires who
are associated with John D. Rockefeller
in Standard Oil.

A few weeks ago Harkness purchased
Carmellta, one of the finest residence
prf>perties in Southern California. It

was then declared that Harkness had
bought it for Rockefeller, who would
occupy the house iiext winter. This
rumor was never pesitively denied by
Harkness.

POWERS CASE

IS DjSMISSED

On Motion of Attorney

HoIIistcr for Mrs.

McCutcheon.

Inability to Get Witnesses

Together the Cause

Given.

byj
the
the|
the

The $50,0(K) damage suit of Mrs. Mary
A. McCutcheon against Albert H. Pow-
ers was dismissed In United States

court this morning on motion of the

plaintiff's attorney, Theodore Hollister.

The case was scheduled to come up
before Judge Morris Immediately after

the disposal of the suit of Collyred

against the Drake & Stratton com-
pany, which Is going to the jury this

morning. Mr. Hollister, at the opening

of courtt his morning, arose and, ad-
dressing the court, said:

"I move that the suit of Mary A. Mc-
Cutcheon against Albert H. Powers be
dismissed. I find I am unable at this

time to get my witnesses together and,
therefore, I must ask the court to dis-

miss it."

"It will be so entered," said Judge
Morris, and an expression of pleasure
spread over his face. Judge Morris
heard the ca.-^e one year ago, and ex-
pressed himself several times as
nauseated with the evidence that went
in.

Albert H. Powers and his witnesses
have been on hand for several days.

This morning Mr. Powers said that he
is glad the affair is over, but the after-

math is not yet, as he still has some
scores to settle.

VERDJCf FOR

COMPLAINANTS

First Suit Against Sani-

tary Canal in Chicago

is Decided.
Peoria, 111., Jan. IS.—The jury in the

case of W. R. Curran and Congressman
Joseph V. Graff vs. the Sanitary Dis-
trict of Chicago, today brought in a
verdict giving the complainants dam-
ages of $750. The amount sued for was
$55.(K»0. This Is the first of a series of
suits against the drainage district, the
total of which aggregates $4,500,000. The
plaintiffs claim that by reason of the
immen.se volume of water turned into

the Illin..ls river from the drainage
district, their lands have been sub-
merged and great damage resulted.

Magazine Writer Says Diet of Bread and

Wate; Would Not Unseal His Lips.

Declares Noted Engineers Refused Em-

ployment in Unsanitary Conditions.

Refuses to Give Names, But Says That

President Roosevelt Can Do So.

Washington, Jan. 18.—Poultney Bige-
low, the magazine writer who was de-

nounced by Secretary Taft for his crit-

icism of the management of the canal

affairs, declined to disclose to the sen-

ate canal committee today the source

of his information. Upon being In-

structed to answer he declared : *'The

committee can put me on bread and
water or even condemn me to Colon,

but it cannot compel me to divulge
that which was given me in confi-
dence."
The committee went into executive

session to determine what course
should be taken.
Describing conditions Mr. Bigelow de-

clared that there are no sanitary de-
posits. His testimony was general and
on motion of Mr. Knox the witness was
instructed to confine it to staling facts
on which he based his article on the
mismanagement of canal affairs. He
replied that his article was based on
his personal visit to 100 different shacks
which Secretary Taft, Mr. Stevens and
Mr. Shonts had pronounced to be in

,

good healthful condition and whicli he
I

found to be without water or sanita-
tion. He was interrupted again and
told that impressions were valueless
and was asked to give facts. "Well,
here is a fact," said the witness;
"many engineers of note declined to
accept government employment in
clearing up these unsanitary condi-
tions."
"Name them," demanded Mr. Knox.
"I think it would be embarrassing to

them to have their names made pub-
lic," said he. Upon Insistence being
made, Mr. Bigelow gave the name of
John F. Freeman of Boston and said
there were others, but he declined to
give their names.
Several members of the committee,

notably Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Knox and
Mr. Simmons, urged that Mr. Bigelow
be compelled to answer.
"Mr. Roosevelt can tell you," an-

swered Mr. Bigelow,
"Mr. Roosevelt Is not on the stand,"

said Mr. Knox severely.
After a controversy. In which Mr.

Bigelow soug*t to be relieved of giving
authority for his statement, seversU
times asking that the president or Sec-
retary Taft be called to corroborate his
charges. Mr. Morgan protested that
Mr. Bigelow should be given oppor-
tunity to give the foundation of hl»
article so that the committee can tell
whether he spoke the truth.

It was denied by Mr. Hopkins and
Mr. Kittredge that there is any contro-
vensy between the secretary of war and
the witness. After a long discussion
Mr. Knox formally moved that the wit-
ness be compelled to give the names of
ail persons who furnished him informa-
tion concerning affairs on the isthmus
or to confine his testimony to matters
of which he was an eye witness. Tho
motion was carried and the witness In-
structed to proceed. Beginning a dis-
coursive form of testimony in whlcH
generalities abounded. Mr. Bigelow
was brought to an abrupt pause by-
several members of the committee. Mr.
Knox said:

"I Insist, Mr. Bigelow, that you
adopt yourself to the ruling of the
committee and give the iiiformation as
demanded."
"You can put me on bread and wa-

ter, or even condemn me to Cok>n, but
you cannot make me disclose what has
been given me in confidence," replied
the witness. His responses were cut
short by a motion by Mr. Knox that
the committee go into <xecutive session.
The motion was for the purpose of
giving the committee an opportunity
to consider the situation and determine
what course should be taken "with the
witness. The room was cleared of
spectators and the doors closed.
The executive session continued for

an hour, when an adjournment was
taken until 2:30 p. m. No decision was
reached as to what action should be
taken concerning Mr. Bigelow's con-
tumacy.

Chicago, Jan. 18.—The body of Mar-

shall Field arrived in Chicago this

morning in a special train over the

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rall-

r».ad. The train was stopped at the

Thirty-first street station of the road,

which is much nearer the Field man-

sion than the dt)wntown st'ation. A
large number of the friends of Mr.

Field were in waiting, and a detail

of police was present to ket-p back the

crowd of the curious which had gatli-

ered as soon as the hearse had slopped
In front of the depot. As .soon as the
casket had been placed in the hearse
It was at once driven to the Field res-.

Idence. at ISt'ia Prairie avenue.
The funeral will be luld at the late

residence of Mr. Field at lii o'clock to-
morrow and will be extremely simple
In character.
So many requests for admission to

the fumral was made thai it was
found that there would not be a build-
ing In Chicago sufficiently large to

hold one-half of the people who would
endeavor to attend the services, and it

'was at the last minute decided to aban-

don the Mea of a public funeral be-
Icause of the inability to make the nec-
I essary arrangements In so short a time
i for a funeral of such magnitude.

I

The services at the house will consist

I

of a simple musical service and a brief
address by Rev. J. A. Morrison of the
First Presbyterian church. The body
will be placed in the receiving vault t>t

Graceland cemetery until the arrange-
ments are made for the final inter-
ment.
The employes of Marshall Field will

hold a memorial service tomorrow aft-
ernoon in the Auditorium. Because of
the inability of the hall to accommo-
date all of the lO.OW employes of Mar-
shall Field & Co. It has been found nec-
essary to restrict attendance at the
meeting to the oldtr employes of the
company, and admission will be only
by card.
During the hours of the funeral, from

noon until 2 o'clock tomorow. all the
large retail establishments on State
street will be closed, and all the places
of business operated by the members
of the Chicago (."ommerclal club will
be clo.sed. The list of the.se includes
a great number of varied enterprises
In all parts of the city. ]

WIDE DISCREPANCY IN

GOVERNMENT SUMMARY

Of the Crops of South Dakota-Governor

EIrod Demands a Correction.

Washington. Jan. 8.—A wide discrep-

ancy in the final summary of the crops

of 1903, as relating to South Dakota,

compiled by the department of agricul-

ture, has been pointed out by Governor
Elrod In a letter addressed to Secre-

tary Wilson, made public yesterday,

which, he says, seriously affects that

stale before the world, and which
should be officially corrected. The let-

ter has particular reference to barley,

oats and hay.

In the case of barley, Governor Elrod

declares that, according to tho state

census, South Dakota actually pro-

duced in 1904, 18,640,102 bushels, where-
as the department's estimates place
the number at 9.962,400 bushels. It is

estimated that 20,000,000 bushels will be
the production for this year, or more
than twice the yield credited to that
state. As regards oats. Governor El-
rod says the government's figures
showed a production in 1904 of 28,104.517

bushels, whereas the state census dis-

closed a growth of 39,583,230 bushels.
The yield for this year is estimated at
42,000,000 bushels. A similar discrep-
ancy as affecting hay is pointed out,
Governor Elrod stating that the gov-
ernment's figure showed a production
of l>ut 430.6.')0 tons for 1904, as against;

2,787,945 tons disclosed by the state
census.

It is also pointed out that tlie cen-
sus of 1900 credited South L)akota with.
2,34t),345 tons.
Secretary Wilson says he will be

very glad to make the corrections re-
quested upon the rtceipt of a copy of
the census referred to, which he had
not been advised was available as the
basis for making his estimates. The
department's estimates of acreage a."?

to barley and oats, he says, were based
on percentages of increase or decrease
reported from year to year on the
acreage of the preceding year, and
there was no way of checking these
figures up until a census was taken.
The secretary, however, take.-? issue
with the governor in the matter of his
hay estimates, saying:

"Regarding hay. the case Is some-
what difTerent. The large production
shown by the census of 190(t, which
you refer to, Includes over 2.<X»0.000

acres of wild, salt and prairie grasses,
with a production of over 2,000,000 tons,
also about 27,000,000 acres of grains,
which were cut green for hay, with a
production of about 32,000 tons. These
two cla.s.ses of hay are not considered
by this bureau in the hay crop of any
.state or of the country; we d*-al only
with hay and forage crops, whieh are
grown specifically and particulaily for
the purpose named, on farms."

A DEMENTED WOMAN PROPOSES TO

UNMASK TRAITORS TO PRESIDENT

MR. STANDPATTER AND HIS PET MACHINE.

Washington, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Elizabeth

M. Holmes of New York is detained

at the house of detention here, having
been arrested last night on a telegram
signed William M. Homes of Xo. 20
Gold street, New York. The telegram
read:
"Arrest my wife; believed demented."
When Mrs. Holmes was taken into

custe)dy she stated that she had some
papers for President Roosevelt and
Secretary Taft that would reveal
startling things to them. She .said that
her business was in the interest of
peace, but that she would not make it

known until she had seen the president
If she could not see him, she said, she
would see Secretary Taft.

"I propo.se to unmask at least three
traitors," said Mrs. Holmes. "I repre
sent Mrs. Elizabeth Grannis, presiden'
of the National Puritan congress and an
exponent of woman's rights.

"Upon my arrival in the city 1 sent

,
messages to two congressmen that I

!
am here, and when the detectives called
I thought they were the congres.^men,
and, therefore, readily admitted them.

I
"I have a letter to the vice president.

;
and I am otherwise clothed with gooel

I
credentials and authority. I intend

!
seeing the president as soon as possl-

I

ble, and w ill then return home. I will

j

be accompanied by some influe-ntlai
person. I don't propo.se to be ejecteel

! from the While House as was Mrs.
Morris.

I
"Recently I wrote to Dr. Minor

i

Morris and I will notify him of my
presence here. He knows something
about the secret of my mission.

I

"I am surprised ai the telegram pur-
porting to come from my husband and

I
I am not ready to believe that he sent
it."

Mrs. Holme's husband has been tele-
graphed to and she is being held awadt-
Ing word from him.
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DULUTH WEATHER.
Probably snow tonight and

Friday, folder toniKJU, with

minimum temperature close

to zero. Warmer Friday.

Fro.sh northerly to easterly

winds.

it's a Great Pity

to Sell Our
$20.00

Overcoats
for

$

9.75
but considering that \vc

are simply compelled to

reduce our stock to

avoid carrying anything

over, it's the only way
out of the difficulty.

It's a pity for us and a

blessing for you — not

that we arc sacrificing

price for chai^table

motives, for we are do-

ing what good business

sense demands, while

you are the one to ben-

efit. We give you the

same identical suits

that would cost you $"^0

in the regular sea.son,

but which now cost you

only $0.75.

Any fancy pattern or

mixture you wish, and

the garments represent

the acme of fine tailor-

ing and style. Single or

double-breasted.

THS DAYI^IGHT STORC

Corner 4th Ave. IV. and Superior St.

OFFICERS

HAVECHASE
William Madden Stole

Overcoat From Dummy
and Fled.

99

Was Brought to Bay Near

the Point of

Rocks.

Orabblnjr an overcoat from tho

dummy iia front of the store at 6'^-l

West Superior street last evening, Wil-
liam Madden hit the trail for Sui)erlor,

and wasn't losing any time loutriiig

on the way, either.

The proprietor of the store saw the

act, and he started in pursuit, calling

on the police at the ti>p.of his voice.

Along Superior street sped the chase,

with the proprietor gaining groimd on
Madden, wiio was encumbered witb
the overcoat over his arm, but th«
proprietor hesitateil about captujins
the man, fiuriiig he wouldn't know
what to do with him when he got him
Sergeant Fritz heard llie sounds o'i

the llimhi from afar and joined in the
pursuit, making good lline for a fur-
coated guardian of the peace.
Then Officer O'Donnell got wise to

the fact that things were stirring on
tlie Bowery, and he took up tlie trail.

Woodsmen loitering along the street
ft.ll in behind, and the chase sped mer-
rily ou.
Whtn William reached the point jf

ri>ck3 he was making poor headway
through the heavy snow, and was
breathing hard. The pursuers began
closing in on 1dm, and just opposite
the lime kiln slip he came to bay with
his back to the fence.
The proprit'tiT lunged In and grabbed

the coat, officer <.')'l>o!nieIl came pant-
ing ui) and grabbed the prisonei' and
.Sergeant Fritz pufled on the scene and
took a hand in the proceedings.
William gave ui> the coat and sur-

leiidered to the strong arm of the law.
This morning when arraigned In the

municipal court before Judge Cutting,
he pleaded guilty to petty larceny. His
record with the police Is none too go,)d,

and the officers recommended the limit
of the law, which the court handed
out. giving him a senteiice of $100 and
costs with the alternative of spen'llng
ninety days in the county jail. William
was flnanrlally embarrassed and took
the alternative.

* « •

Edward O'Leary was arrested yester-
day by Lieut. Schulte at the request of
the .St. Paul authorities. He is claimed
to have been mixed up with a gang
of sneak thieves in the Twin Cities who
have been stealing grips from the de-
pots and express companies.
A .St. Paul officer will arrive in the

city this afternoon and take him back
to St. Paul to face his trial there.

NOT A "PATENT
MEDICINE.

Scott's Emulsion is not

a " patent medicine." It

has no secret ingredients.

Your doctor can, no
doubt, tell you as much
about it as we could. We
have merely perfected the

method of blending the

Norwegian cod liver oil,

hypophosphites of lime

and soda and glycerine.

As one grocer will blend

coffee better than another

so we have succeeded in

making Scott's Emulsion
a little better than any
other cod liver oil pre-

paration. There's no
"patent" and the only se-

cret is the secret of know-
ing how, with the per-

fected mechanical means
at hand to do it. Get
Scott's and y^i get the

perfect emulsion. It's the

greatest thi»g in the world

lor regaining strength and

flesh lost througl* v/asting,

SCOTT & BOWNE. 40^ Psrcl FiiiO, N« Yopfc

INCREASES

IN WAGES
—T

—

Will be Demanded by

Miners i^rom Nearly

All t)i<tricts.

Indiana Miners Demand

Trial, the Same as

Other Citizens.

A NEW EDITHA.

Jermstad and all accounts duo saidfirm of Johnson & Thorp will l)e pav-able to the firm of Johnson & Jermstad.
J. O. JOHNSON.

„. JOHN' J. THORP.
vVpsl Duluth, MInnn.. Jan. 17th, 190$.

West Duluth Briefs.

Tonight a party of twenty couples
a sleigh ride to New Duluth,

they will go to Gilley's

will have
after which
hall, wh. re they will have supper and
a dance.

I^eonard McKenna, the
who fell on his desk at

young boy
the Oneota

NEWS OF BOYS'

DEPARTMENT

Professor Phillips Will

Address Y. M. C. A. Mem-

bers on Electricity.
Mr. Philips of the Duluth Central

school will >?lve a talk on electricity at

the boys' department tomorrow evening
at 7:3U and all members are allowed
to bring their friends.

At 8 o'clock the monthly test In the
gymnasium will take place, when mem-
bers will compete for the offlcial boys'

department emblem. Mr. Cole will take
the class through the exercises and
boys winning 75 per cent of the points
will be pre.sented with the eml>lems.
At the test last month Clarence Ran-
kin was the only boy to pa.ss.

At "J o'clock a basketball game be-
tween the Sunday club comnUltee and
the Athletic comndttee will bo played,
liay Fenion will captain the Athletic
committee team and William Burrls
the Sunday club team. The line-up:
Sunday club— William iiurris, M.ix

Griffith, Willis Hamblin, Lyman Tay-
lor, Harvard Rockwell.
Athletic conjnuttee—Ray Fen ton,

Howard Hill, Phil. Helmbach. Ben Nel-
son, Laurence JiKiues.

Itobert tJary will address the older
members of the boys' department
Thursday evening at t>:30 and supper
vill be served at 6:15, as Mr. Garry
•will have to leave at 7:30.

The music committee will meet at
the building Thursday at 8 o'clock,
when the orchestra, which was so suc-
cessful last st'ason, will be orji.inized.

DIES INJLLINOIS.

Death of Former Resident of Duluth is

Reported From Edwardsvilk.
"Word was received by the police this

morning that John Reardon of Duluth
Is dead at EdwanJsvllle, 111., and the
authorities are trying to locate his

friends.
Reardon is de.scrlbed as being be-

tween 25 and 30 years of age and about
5 feet 10 Inches in height.
The only man of that name known

In Duluth worked as a helper In ho
shops at Proctor. He left Duluth last
August and has not been heard of since
that time. It is believed that he Is the
man whose body Is lying at Edwards-
vllle, and the police are trying to lo-
cate some of his friends.

Setting of Cases.

Following is the setting of Jury cases
for triuT In district court next week,
Jan. 22: Nos. 32, 38, 40. 46, 50, 51, 52, 61

and G3.

Jan. 23: Nos. 69. 74. 75, 76.

Jan. 24: Nos. 73. 90 and 62.

Court cases called for tomorrow are:
Nos. 11, 12, 14. 20 and 23.

A Jamaican Lady Speaks Hij;hly of
I'liuiiilM'rlain's C'oiiKh lieiiiiHly.

j

Mrs. Miehael Hart, wile o( the supertn-
,

tiMulciit of cart strvico at Kingston, Ja-
j

innica. West Indies Islaruls. says Hint she
|

lias for .some years used Chamberlain's
1

Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
j

whooplriB cf)iiKh, and has found it very
j

beneficial. Siie haa Implicit eontldenco
,

In It and would not be without a bottle I

of it In her home. Sold by all leading •

druggists.
1

I
]NLSJ DULVTH

|

Tomorrow evening at the Merrltt
Memorial church, corner Forty-sixth
avenue west and Halifax street, the

j

Canadian Jubilee .Singers and Imperial
]

orchestra will give an enti-rtainnieiit
i

imder the auspices of the church. The
oomijany is an unusually good one and
has traveled extensively, giving the
programs In various i>arts of the coun-
try and also In Eur')pe. The following
program will be rendered;
Opening chorus Company
"My Brethren. Don't Get Weary"

Led by C. S. Gilpin
"Dip Me" Led by T. A. Roblns.jn '

Song and chorus, selected
"Got De Glory" (plantation)

...; Led by S. R. Gverstreet
Slide trombone solo, selected

F. N. Warner
"I'm a Rolling"

Led by T. A. Robinson
"Talk About Mrwes" (plantation

melody) Company
"Zion's Children" (plantation mel-

ody) Company
Medley, Introducing 14 different airs

Companj'
Tenor .solo, selected. .. .T. A. Robinson
Orchestia selection. Imperial Orchesti'a
Male quartet, in selections
Messrs. Gilpin, Robinson, Warner and

i Overstreet.
I
Bass solo S. R. Overstreet

: Orchestra .selection. Imperial Orchestra
Soprano .solo Marie Dorsa
Closing chorus Company

school, last Friday, and was severely
hurt. Is Improving.
Mrs. Arthur Brul.-y of Tenlno. Wash.,

is visiting her parents. Judge and Mrs.
J. B. Flack, 5717 Cody street.

J. D. Meldahl left today for an ex-
tfnded trip ihn>ugh North Dakota,
Washington. Oregon and ('aiifornia.
He will he gor..j about six weeks.
Mrs. John Ward of Mauitoulin Island.

•:>nt., is vljlllng her sister, Mrs. David
.Sang.

For sale, cheap, a well established
cigar and C(>nfectio;:ary busin.-ss. Ap-
ply at «209 Raleigh street. West Du-
luth.

This morning .\rthur Tinderhtdm, thft
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tln-
derholni, of 313 North Fifty-second
avenue west, di"d. intertnent will be
at < >jK-ota cemetery.
A nunjber of West Duluthians at-

tended the funeral of the late Charles
Gasper of Fond du Lac this after-
noon.

Watch repairing. Hurst. 301

tral.

Richard .Schell is very sick
home with grip.
William iKwane. 55'»8

left for Hibbing this
busine.ss trip.

lomurr<jw t>venlng

Indianapolis. Jan. IS.—The United
Mine Workers' conference got down to

committee reports today and bcgar
tlie routine.

The re.solution committee concurre<?.

in the spirit of a resolution declaring
that shot lirers l)e employed in all
ndnes and be paid by the operators,
but referred the resolution.
Indiana miners denouncing laws that
Indiana look the center of the stage

In a rti4i<:)lution from Indiana miners
! denouncing law.s that In Indiaiia deprl 'e
labor of tiial by jury, the same as other
American citizens. The residutlon was
amended by making it a national in-
stead of an Indiana slate declaration.
The resolution reads: We ask
that all members of our organization
in District 11 be given the rights of all
citizens of the state of Indiana and of
all American citizens in the protection
of a trial by jury, as laws of our coun-
try have been abused by the judges.
We therefore ask the seventeenth an-
nual convention to Lake steps to do
away with such laws."
When the scale committee with

President WeUingtj^n O'Connor, the
committee chairman presiding loda>

,

took up the resolutions submitted to It.

It was found with hardly an exception
they included demands for increases li'

wages. Most of the resolutions, which
were presented by districts, sub-dis-
tricts or locals favor demanding a 10

to 1.5 per cent increase, and the Indica-
tions are that tho demand will be placed
at a figure between the two.
There is little doubt that the de-

mands will also be for the operators to
incorporate in the contract a clause
prohibiti!ig the employment of boys in
and around the mines. The age limit,
however, may be lowered from 16 to 14,

as the propaganda which President Pat-
rick Dolan of the Pittsburg district,
launched in previous conventions that
boys at 14 should be at work Instead
of loafing, lias many supporters. The
work of the scale committee is made
more complicated than ever this year
because of the expiration of practically
all working contracts April 1.

As In the past, resolutions declaring
for the run of mine basis In all states
and for a fixed dllTerential between pick
and machin.' miidng will demand the
attention of the tpnimiiiee.

-namred
I always

Governor Hanly of Indiana

First M. ]:. cliurc!; toi^.i-rrow night.

DRY WOOD
For Sale at Murray &. Jones' Yard,

41st Avenue West.

Red Cliff Lumber Go.
Cen-

!

at his
j

(irand avenue.
morning on aj

the

DORIC LODGE BANQUET.

SocialDuiuth

Loses Her Case.

Mrs. Carrie Cox of West Duluth, who
sued the street railway company for
$5,000 damages for Injuries lione her son.

I

Russel, lost her case In district court

j

yesterday, when Judge Cant directv»d
I a verdict for the company. The boy
I

was Injured last June at the eorner of
I Central avenu«- and Ram.'^ey street, be-
I
ing struck by a car and kn-tcked sense-

;
less. It Is claimed that his injuries are
permanent. The plaintiff charged neg-
ligence on the part of the company's
tMiiployes. but the defendant charged
that the boy had not exercised a prop-
er degree of care and was run down
by the car while trying to get away
from a man who was pursing him.

Grocery Firm Dissolves.

The firm of Johnson & Thorp, who
have been In the grocery business in
West Duluth for the last seven years,

j

has given out the announcement of dls-
solution of partnership, from which
Mr. Thorp Is retiring on account of
(11 health, but will again take up some

I other form of business in the near fu-

I

ture at the Head of the Lakes.
The new firm will be known as John-

I son & Jermstad. Mr. Jermstad has re-
I
sided here for fourteen years and has

j

l)€en the head sawyer of the various
I mills here.

Freimutii Opens Up.

A. Freimuth. who has for many years
conducted a department store at 192J
West Superior street, has moved his
goods in the Kreldler block. He has
fitted up a very neat store and is car-
rying a full line f)f firy goods, notions
and patterns. In th" near future he
will establish a men's furnishings de-
partment and win gradually increase
his stock along all lines as the public
demands.

Irving
.School Alumni a.ssociation will give a
sleigh ride to the home of Prof. .S. A.
Foster at Lakeside, where they will
enjoy refreshments, after which a
dance will follow. The committee in
charge wl.shes all the members In-
tnnding to go to leave their names at
.•spencer's or Nygren's. so that they will

know how many sleighs t<> engage.

Michael Doyle, who has a contract
with Whitney Bros., shipped to the
lumber camps at Allen Junction a car-
load of horses for work there.

John Judge has purchast^d a half in-

terest In the grocery business of J.

Keon of Proctor. Mr. Judge has been
for many years weighmastor at Proc-
tor.

Gus I.,a Chance of Proctor has .sold a
half interest in his meat business to

H. J. Brock.
Janus Flannery of Fifty-.seventh

a\enue west has returned from Hot
Springs, Ark., where he has been sev-
eral months for his health. H.- is en-
tirely cured of rheumatism, from which
he has been suffering and will resume
his duties as foreman on the D. M.
& N.
Adolph Anderson, who lost a hg in

an accident on the D. M. & N. last

summer, has ojuMied a pool and billiard

room in Proctor.
Mis8 Isable Ness of Fifty-.seventh

avenue and Highland Is sutferiug with
grip.

Mrs. J. P. Smith of 21t? North Forty-
sixth avenue left yesterday for St. Paul
to visit relatives.

Li>st—Brown water spaniel dog, 34
months old. Return to Charles Pe-
truschke, 6 No. Fifty-third avenue W.

About Reform in Russia.

It would be Imp'isslble to over-esti-

mate the difficulties that must attend
any serious effort to reform tJie evils

In the present social and political or-

gani/.ati'>n of Russsla. Even the sin-

cere friends of reform share the above
conviction. It is al.so Impossslble to

tstlmate the amount of suffering
caused by weak stomachs, dis.>rdered

livers and kidneys and constipated
bowels, but we do know that where
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has been
u.sed the results have been phenom-
enal. In many cases a permanent cure
was established even after other rem-
edies had failed. It always cures sick
headache."!, bllllousne.ss, dizziness,

backache, nausea, Insomrda, costive-
ness, indlg'isllon, dyspei>sla, female Ills,

chills, colds, grippe or malarial fever.

Try a bottle today, but be sure to see
that our Private .Stamp is over the
neck. All druggists and dealers.

Colored Masons Have

Affair of importance.

A banifuet was given last evening by
the members of Dorie lodg6 of Colored
Ma.sons, at ihelr hall, under direction
of H. H. Stark ajid W. A. Porter, at
which covers x^-c^tald for t^venty-flve.
An elaborate collatim was .served, and
the atYair was ydf^tlnct 8ucce.ss.
Toasts were fi'tp^jnded to by A. L.

McCoy. IL H. .Stafk. J. N. Rlchey, W.
D. Austin, E. H. Williams and others.
Music wag furnished by Prof. Williams*
orchestra. Thd} liftair is believed to

mark an epoch 'In the career of Doric
lodge, and wllljserv^' to Infuse new life

Into the organ(zajbl(|n.

PLEAPED? GUILTY.
Chicago ('hrc^iiqlf: A youns man

was on trial in Ind<pendenco, Kansas,
for stealing waterim-lons. When the
Jury had retired' the foreman asked all

those who had never stolen melons to

stand and be" counted. Not a jurjr
moved and a veVdlO"! of not guilty was
returned.

Story of flow a Boy Advanced a Barg-

iars Plans.
New York Sun; "Most o' these plaj's

that've burglars and kius ;n tni are all
to tlie skiui—screams, and nothing else,"
remarked Spike McGunii of Detroit, now
reiiivd, but of former renown as a class
A hotel sneak.
"On the aiiige, y'ember. the sill-slider

with the kit and the bull-eye glim always
gi.ts a caiarrhy lump under the front col-
lar button when the kid with the tallowy
curl.i and the nightie nails him Just as
hf's about to open the eseripioire where
the stuff is.

"Till' kid .squeaks something about mam-
ma and then the nitro oiler backs away,
clutches at his throat, gurgles something
about "Meh own little ones,' and flags the
j<'!>. He winds up by sitting down on a
Verney-Martiu lounge and taking the flax-
hemped s<iueiiker in Iiis lap, adjustin' the
kid's nightie nice and pretty around the
cute puagy legs so's tht- young un won't
iak<' eold from the stage draughts, and
tlun ho oozes a lot o' gasps about bis own
little on'»s, just like you,' says he, chuck-
lin' the kid under the chin; and then and
there the stage burglar makes up his

mind to ijult window pushln' and join
till' Kpworlh league.
"Ho siis there on the lounge with the

kid till the kid's dad comes home in his

split-tall coat, and then, when he finds

out the lay. the dad slips the porch climb

-

i-r the biff mlt. stak<-8 him to a couple o'

thousand out of the roll in the escritorie

and a little hot air al>out the higher and
nol.h'r life, and then the burglar, with a
final crunch of the kid to his buzzom,
slinks out. head down, on his way to the

recruitin' office of the Salvation Army.
••Fin.\ tine! Only, bullets, and nix'.

"I never seen it come off that way. pal.

and I've had a lot o' doings with the,

sijueakers. 1 never worked with a kit o
toi.l.s, at that, always sticking to th^
straight, .soft-shoe stuff around the hotels,

but I've snagged into the young 'uns that
way uiore timos than I've got lingers and
toes, and 1 don't reni-.-mtK-r ever havin
missed connections witn the swag or get-

tnl' phlegmy under thi- neckband, with
out-in-the-suow music on the E string, at

such times.
. ,

,

, ^ .

"Last time I run into a kid on a job. In

fact, the kid helped me to locate thi' loot

Might V accommodatin" and good
little feller, that squeaker, and
r»>niemher him kindly.
"Happened in Chicago, World s fair year

there- '93-when I was making a sort o

farewell tour and cleanin' up before set-

tling down.
"The hotel was the biggest one on

State street, and you can dope out the

name of it yourself. Stopped there my-
self that year—had a soot of three

rooms, for the game was coming pretty

soft. I's.-d to play blliUirds after din-

ner with the detective of that hotel—the
bull took it from me that I was a
mining man from Honduras up to see

the fair, and 1 was aces with him rsot

that he cuts into the story, but I Just

mention it to sow how soft the rig-up
W3.B
•I'had a hundred chances for good

pickln's around that hotel, but 1 was
waiting for something big to drift

along. I didn't want to give up my
comfortable soot of rooms till I nailed a
package worth while.
"When a couple come along from Lol-

orado and took a flve-room outside soot
on th." third floor, and I looked em
over. I knpw that I was pretty nigh
through seein' the Chicago Fair. Tliey

were the ones.
The couple from Colorado were now-

wads. He'd been a carpenter around
Cripple Creek and Creede and them
places. He'd got his pick in at the right
time, and ho'd sold out his claims to a
syndicate for fifteen or twenty millions.
"Then he'd turned around and married

the neat looker of a daughter of his

boardin' house landlady. That was the
couple.
"He'd staked her to enough of the

gleam rocks to till a leghorn lid. brim
and all, and she wore most of 'em at
dinner in the publle dining room every
day—v' know these new-wads, and how
tlM» wlmmen among them spraddle on
tho dog.

. . ,, ,

••'Iheir squeaker was a cunnln little

pliikle-winkie of a boy, 'bout five or
six years old, with the Fauntloroy hemp
and "a pair of indigo v.'indows th' size
of moss agates. Thoy brought a lum-
mox of a Sweile nurse Rirl for the boy
alone: with them, and they blew thoir
gilt like as if it was plaster of ptwis.

"It was after I noticed that slie didn't
tuek her Kimherleys away in the hotel
safe after wearing them at dinner that
I figured her junk to be as good as
in my kirk, and sent my main gear
away from the hotel. After llashln'
around at <linner and in the hotel par-
lors and reception rooms for a while,
she'd go up to thoir soot of rooms with
her man. and then, after a bit, they'd
come down together and go out to the
fair grounds to spend the evening.
".She'd have no sparks on when she

went out. First evenin' I noticed this,

I followed 'em out to the fair groun is

and all over for three hours to see if

tho woman had the gig-lamps with her.
I never had any bother findln' out if

the wlmmen had the goods on 'em in
a chamois bag, for when they carry
'em under cover thp^^re always feelin'
of the b.ig and then glancing around
to see if anybody's rubbering.
"I made dead sure that this one didn't

pack her glitterer.s around with her,
and, as she didn't leave the stuff in the
hotel safe, why, there was nothing to
tt-she loft it behind In their soo'.
"When I'd got the lay charted tlii.=? far

r could see that It xVas going to be up
to the Sihandihoollhan nurse girl and
the squeaker. I did the glide around
the third floor halls—my own soot was
on that floor, which made It hanay—
to watch the Swede's moves.

"I seen that she was gettln' right
chummy with a lot o' other nurse girls
.TTound tht^ hotel, and uiat she soon fell

into the habit, when the couple went
out o' evenings and she'd got the

tif 'T MISS THE

KROJANKER
BAHKRUPT

SALE
of fine furs, fur coats, fur-lined coats, men's fur
gloves and caps, cloth coats, dresses, suits, skirts,

waists, silk and cotton underskirts, muslin and
flannel underwear, fine millinery and millinery
trimmings. We call special attention to the won-
derful bargains offered in

MUFFS
From 35c Up

and in an exceptionally fine line of ladies' vests
and sweaters, which will be closed out regardless
of cost. Don't miss this opportunity—the greatest
ever presented in Duluth.

.Superior St
A Large Force of Salespeople Assures Good

Service to All.

It will pay to buy your needs for the year durii.g this sale.

.^^^>>^^'

,• i

USES FOR St'IS.SORS.
Tit-Bits: An rtM lady of his flock

called upon Dr. C*i\\ with a grievance.
The doctor's neckbands wre too Ion?
for her Ideas of ministerial humility,
and aftK-r a long harange on the sin of

pride she intimated that she had
1 rought a pair of scis.sors with her,

and would be pleased If her dear pas-
tor would permit her to cut them down
to her notions of propriety.

The doctor not only listened patient-

ly, but handed over the offending white
r>ands to l)e operated upon. When she
had cut them to her satisfaction and
returned the bibs it was the doctor's

turn.
"Now," said he, 'you must do me a

good turn also."

"Yes. that I will, doctor. What can
it be?"

•Well, you have something about you
which Is a deal too long, and which
causes me no end of trouble, and I

should like to see It shorter."

"Indeed, dear sir, I will not hesitate.

What Is it? Here are the scissors; use
them as you please."

"Come, then, " said the sturdy di-

vine; good sister, put out your tongue."

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned have mutually dissolved
partnership, .said dissolution d.atiiig
from Jan. 1st, 1906. Mr. J. J. Thorp,
in retiring from the Arm of Johnson A
Thorp, transfers his Interests to Mr.
O. A. Jermstad. All liabilities of the
firm of Johson & Thorp will !>« a.s-

sumed by the new firm of Johnsoo &

Governor Hanly of Indiana

First M. K. church tomorrow night.

TO CURE A OOLD III ONE DAY
Tako LAX \TIVP: BK<>V1») Ojniin.- I'liilfiti

Drut,'jpst-i retund m.>iey il it f.ns tj'coro-E. Wi.

GKOV ii'6 sitcnature is on eac'a bjx. sjc.

Maskal Instruction.

Lcs.sons In every branch of musical
learning and elocution. Inquire at the
Bradbury School of Music, Fourth ave-
nue West and First street.

HIS LITTLE ERROR.
Boston Herald: The Rev. Mr. Da-

mon of the I'niversalist church. Haver-
hill, was once visiting a jail to minis-
Wr to the spiritual wants of the pris-

oners.
On entering the jail he met two men

In the corridor who looked as if they
might need a Ijttle.g'x^d coun.sel. Mr.
Damon waa a prompt, outspoken man.
and straightforward in his methods. He
first addressed, thq. older .>f the two
men, asking: . "Huw long have you
been In here, my man?"
"Not long, only about a couple of

hours," was tha refjly.

There was «r b»U'f pau.«»e, during
which the clergyman looked him over
a little curloush^.
other he asked^
jou been hereV
"Same time he Ws." pointing to the

other.
Another pause <i^isU'»d. and another

question was levelled at the older of the
two:
"What are ypu h\ for?"
"Well, I come to fix the gas pipes,"

was the prompt ah^ver; "have you any
objections?"

, ,

Then, turidng to the
*Xt*Xnd how long have

to sleep, of sneaking up to tae top of
the house, wlur<' .'i lot of the cham-
bermaids ha.l ilioir qiiurters, and wh<r.'
a bunch of kid nurses^ stopping at the
hou.se also went, shaking their kid
charges for hours at a stretch to chin
among themselves and kncK-k the peo-
y>\i- they were workin for.
"Well, my busy night was Fourth o'

July night. Tho Colorado couple skid-
doed for the fair grounds in a carriapre
right a-ior dinnc^r. There was a big
firt-works blowout at the grounds that
night, and I knew that 'ud hold 'em
gocd and plenty— I ni>ver seen a fire-
worK display come off on schedule time
yet, and this one was due to start at
9 o'clock at night, anyhow.

• .So that l.t thf> couple O'lt of it. Feel-
in' that that Swede girl wasn't going I

to ;.ang around taKin '^ care of the kid
on such a hooroo night as Fourth of 1

July, I wa ched to see her move. I

.^he eome out ^ i the soot 'bout an
j

hour after h-r peoplo left, with her
,

liat on, ana .sneaked down to the ser-
j

vants' entrance, where she was joined I

bv a bunch r'f other nurse girls also ,

doing the --link gaer. and they all went
i

down to the lake front, couple o' blocks '

away, to take a peek at a big fireworks i

oh-ah! that was comin' off there.
"Whieh I guess was bad. hey? That

left it up to the sque.aker, and me .and
j

the kids always did git along fine to-
gether.
'I stuffed a lot o' loose candy In my

clothes in case the kid should wake up
while I was hunting*, for his maw's
bowlders, and then I strolled over ta
the Colorado roupl'e soot and jes' trudg.
ed In—havin"- tiie slim key all peady,
for the .Swede girl had locked the poor
little tyke in when she went out, leav-
ing him with out a chance in the world
for his taw marble If ther'd ha' been
a fire, and thl.s on such a fire scary
night as Fourth o' July, at that.
Things were layln.r .^ronud the rooms,

fine, as I seen when I got a peek, but
it didn't take me long to .see that the
shiny junk was all under cover. The
kid was sound asleep In the bedroom
next to the couple's dressing room.
There wa'n't any light in the be.lroom,
but the electric lights in the dressing
room were a-goln'.
"I doped It that the gig lamps were

In cases In the dresser drawers, and.
before starting to jimmy 'em open, I

went over to close tne door leading
into the bedroom, so's not to wake the

I young 'un. But I tripped on a rug and
I
came near going down with the stum-
blt and when I got to the bedroo:n
door there was the kid sitting up in his

little bunk, lookln' me over out o' his

blue lamps, but none scared looking,
at that.
"Wa'n't nothing about me to bo scared

of for that matter, for I had a white flan-

nel suit on, and looked 'nough like Willio-

off-the-Yacht to be him. I stood in the

doorway and grmnod at the kid, and he

Siinfied back.
, ,, , .^

" 'Why, hello, there Tinkum, said I to

the shaver, w:ilkins over to his bunk,
'Where's maniina and impa and nursic?
All gone out?' and 1 gave him the da-da
handshake and got by with it bully; I

could see that ho was goin' to like me
right from the jump.
"He squeaked tliaf his mamma and papa

had gone to the h'work.s, and he didn't
know where nurdie was—.she'd l>een there
when he went to sleep, he .said.
" "You goin' to stay with me?' he asked

me.
" 'Yep,' says I, 'for a little while. I'm

the Fourth o' July Santa Claus, y' know
i —and il re's some candy,' and he took the
cand.v all hasty enough.

I

" "But I never heard o' no Fourth o*
July Santa Claus,' .says ho, looking me
over wonderiagly. "I thought he on'y

I

came a-Crisniu.s.s And you don't wear
I
while wliit^kers. Jo you? Wliy? Is it too

I
waiin?'

i

"PaKs? Why, bo, we were thicker 'n

I

thieves ever was two minutes after I got
I
acquainted with thai kid.
"1 was sittin' aloiisrside his little bunk,

resting my left hand on the coverlet,
when lie noticed the l)ig three-slom r that
I Was weariii" on my third finger. He
picked up the iliisn- and looked at the
ring like a young un will at any old shiny
thin:;.

"Ui'mcnds, aint they?' ho asked mo.
'My mammas got di'monds—lots of 'em.'
" That .so?' .say-. I. 'Well, she ain't got

any as big as these, has she?'
" 'Oh, lots blgB«'r;' he came back quick.

'Hull lots bigger.'
" 'r;et thoy ain't bigger,' says I, just to

work hiin up on hat. "Ain't no bigger
di'monds made 'n those o' mine. I^oast-
ways, I never seen any bigger, and I
ought to know, scein' as I'm Fourth o'
July S.anta Claus.'

" "Hut mannna's earrln's Is bigger,' he
struck, savin' it in a nice, respectful way,
thoui^li, for he was a hne little feller, he
sure was.

" 'Ye' can't prove it,' s.ays I, shakln'
my head stubbornly. *l'd have t' see 'em
'fore I'd believe they was bigger 'n mine.'
"Well, sir, thai nice little s.jueakcr

jumped out o' bed in his little nightie, and
ran inle> the dressingroom of his father
:ind mother next to the bedroom, and over
ta the bird's-eye maple dresser, and start-
ed to tug at the top drawer, whicli was
locked. He hxjkt d disappointed over the
drawer being locked.

" 'They're in th -re,' .says he, 'an' th' olel

drawer's locked and inanuna hu.» got the
key. But if it wasn't locked I could

boy 1 show you—some of 'em's heaps bigger'n

and carried him to bed. and then pulled
the bc-droom door to, telling him that if
he even move^d while I was gone to my
cave under the lake I'd know it and not
come- back—and there I was alone with
tlie swag.
"Yanked the stuff out of the cases and

stuffed it into the kicks loose so's not to
get bulgt^d out, and four minutes after
I'd closed the beelroom door on the young
'un I was changing my clothe^s and taking
a last look around my own S'^oi before
getting into a cable ear and hiking for
an out-train. An hour and a half later I
was fort.\' miles from t'hicago on a limited
and slreakin' along easy enough.
"D'ye know, a Fourth o' July never

comes snoopin' along that 1 d<jn'i tirnk o'

t!:at nice little lowy-luaded feller a'wait-
t in' there lor his Roman candies and green
fire .sn.dces and thin/^s, and wht-iieVer I

think o' liini I'm a-wishiii' that he's mak-
ing out all right and enjoyin' life, I sure
am. He wa.s good t' me, right enough,
considerin' as how 1 got 'bout thirty thou-
sand for his maw's junk, a couple of
months later, in Brussels, where we u.sed
to cross over to coak the big stuff.
"Which wa.s <jnly one rime thai I got

along fine with a squeaker. I never got
gulpy over it when they sprung the mam-
ma gag on me, and I never hung around
with 'cm and waited f<*r their great, big
j)apa to come home and recommend me to
join l);e Y. M. C. A., either.
".And tliat's why you '^an take it from

me that these sl;ige burglars and kids is

all to tho skim and sure-onough screams,
lookln" at em from any angle."

drawer, and I

'It's

yours.
" 'Bet you can't open ths

can,' says I to the kid.
" How you goin' to?' says . he

tight,' and he tugged at it again.
Oh, I can open any drawer,' says 1,

'and 1 don't nei^d no k.'y, either. Wliat's
the use o' being Fourth o' July Santy if

I'd have t' have k -ys t' open drawers,
and windows, and doors, anel things? Bet
you I can open it all right. Just ycju run
i>aok to bed for half a minute, closing the
door after you, and then you count '>•>, njt
too fast, and I bet when you've counted
«C" I'll have that drawer opened."
"He clappe'J his hinds over the fun o'

this—and, bo, I'm telHn' you right, 1 felt

a heap like clappin' my o\^ n hands. Then
he raced in his cunnin' little draggin'
nightie into th bodr(X)m, and shut the
door, and began to count aloud, and I

stuck ihe jimmy into th-- drawer .«lli at

tho lock, and bore down a little, and had
'er wide open, and no sign of a break in

the wood, olore he'd counted 40.

" Come back. Tinkum—she's open!' I

called to him, and then he burst into the
room, clapping his hands, and when he
saw the drawer open that way he was
tickled almost to death, so he was. the
nice httle feller, and askcnl me how I done
it, and to show him, and all that.
" Are these the bigj?er di'monds?' I

asked him, picking out one of the black
leather cases lying on top—there were
slews of the cases in sight.

"I snapped the case open and there
shined a necklace, resting on the black

I velvet, big and fine (>nou?h t' belong t'

! one o' these F:ast Injui\ nabob.s.

I

" 'B'jink, Tinkum, they are bigger 'n

mine, ain't th.y?' says I to the kid. and
he looked at the stones in the necklace,

and then at J^he rocks in my three-stoner,
' and laughed real gay, the fine little feller

did. and says he:

i

" 'Didn't I tell you! and then he danced
around, happy over having won out on his

! point, so to speak.
" 'Now • savs I to him then, 'If you go

back to bed and lay perfectly quiet, 'thout

saying a word for fifteen minutes, I'll go
i down to my cave-I live in a cave, y'

I i<now—and git a lot o' Roman candles and
skyrockets and flzzy-wizzies and green

I fire snakes and things, and then I'll come
back here and we'll shoot 'em off out o'

the windows. How's that? Guess that

won't be fine or nothin', hey?"
"Well, 'he was the ticklodest tyke you

over seen at that, and I picked him up

JUG BRIGADES.
The advance guard of the Eastern

.Shore and Southern Maryland Ju|f
Bridages came to the city in .solid

columns yesterday and today, says the
Baltimore Herald. Though jugs and
demijohns of all kinds and descrip-
tions were con.spicuous among tho
heavy Christmas freights piled on the
Light street steamer piers this morn-
ing the rush, according te» a steamboat
official. Is not expected until tomorrow
and Friday.
From then until Saturday night jugs

old and now. big and little, but all filled

to overflowing with the Christmas Oh
be joyful," will go by the hundreds to

the Shore an dto tlie inaccessible coun-
ties of Southern Maryland.
Two stcrmers of e>ne route have car-

ried more than 300 packages of whisky
to one of the Eastern Shore local op-

! tion districts in a single day. to say
I nothing of scores of packagers carried
I by individuals. An ofllcial of one of
the big down the bay lines said today

; that the jug traffic by the steamers of
;
that particular route is limited to the

j
barrel and large packages trade, mak-
ing jugs and demijohns unnecessary.
Many of tho men passengers arriving

l)y bay steamers today brought their

jugs or demijohns along, forming a
unifjue procession as they filed up Light
street to have the receptacles filled.

A LINCOLN STORY.
As a man of all work Lincoln did not

prove altogether satisfactory to his em-
ployers, says the Century. He was too
fond of mounting stumps in the field

and practising polemics ort the other
farm Imnds. and the're was something
uncomfortable about a ploughman who
re^ad as he followed the team, no matter
how straight his furrows ran. Such
practices were irritating, if not pre-
sumptuous, and there is a well-known
story about a farmer who found the
hired man lying In a field beside the
rejad, dressed in his not tc>o immacu-
late farm clothes, with a book instead
of a pitchfork in his hand.
"What are you reading?" Inquired

the old gentleman.
"I'm not reading; I'm studying,"

answered Lincoln, his wonderful eyes
still on the pages of his book.
"Studying what'.'"
"Law, sir."

The old man stared at the .speaker
for a moment in utter amazement.
"Great—God—Almighty!" he mut-

tered, as he passed on shaking his
head.

A Card.
We, the undersigned do hereby agre*

to refund the money on .a 50-cent bottle
of Greene's ^\ arranted .<5yrup of Tar if
it falls to cure your cough or cold. We
also guarante-e a 25-cent bottle to prove
satl.sfactory or money refunded.
S. F. Boyce, Max Wlrth,
R. C. Sweeny. William A. Abbett

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES will find the
for 1906, <<CHRISTUS, LIBERATOR"
SPANISH NEIQNBORS," In doth S0o»

The members -of the
two Books of Study
and ''INDIANS AND
in paper 35c, at

ALBERTSON'S BOOK STORE

i
L
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PRODUCT OF

FEWYEARS
Is the Great Transporta-

tion System of the

World.

Development of Carrying

Facilities on Land

and Sea.

1 IIOM niE HERALD
WASHINGTON BVUEAV.

Washington. Jan. 18.— (Special to The
Herald.)—"The Transsportatlon Routes

and Systems of the World" is the title

of a monograph just Issued by the de-

partment of commerce and labor

throufrh its bureau of statistics. It

Includts. in addition to statistical

•tatements showing the development

of tranfjvortation facilities on land and

sea. a map by which is presented a

birds-eye view of the world's principal

railway and steamship routes and the

auxiliary relationship which one bears

to the other.

Many maps showing vessel routes on

the ocian have been published, also

many maps showing the railways of

the principal countries; but few if any
attempts have been made to show even

in outline in a single map the great

transportation routes and systems of

the entire world. The map. in con-

Junction with its accompanying table.:,

presents in outline a combination of

the information regarding land and
•water routes usually found only in
separate fcmii in other publication ..

It does not enter upon any elaborate
discussion of transportation foutes,
methods, nr systems, but simply out-
lines In condensed form a few of the
great highways of commtrce by land
and s« a in combination. This seems-
esi>t^cially appropriate at this time when
the land and water transportation
systems of the world are offering fat 11-

ItJts by which the producer C)r n.erchant
In the Interior of one continent may
ship his merchandise from his own
door to that of the consignee In Xhr
far interior of another continent upon
a through bill of lading, and therefore
with a knowledge of the cost of tranr-
portaiiun from his own establishment
to that of the consignee and an as-
surance that the through freights ship-
ped in this manner will pa.ss prompt.

y

from the land vt-hlcle to that of the
octan, aTid again from that of the ocean
to that of the land.
The develojiinent of the systems of

transporlatiion which now place the
producer In the Interior of one conti-
nent in direct communication with the
consumtr in the interior of another
continent is a product of a compar-
atlvt-iy few years. Within the lifetime
of men and women now living the world
had not a single mile of railway, or a
single stt-amship crossing the ocean.
Today the world has on land &5h,000

n^ilt'S of railway, and on the ocean 6
Tnilllon net tons of sail-rarrylng power
and elght*^en million net tons of steam-
carrying powfr. At the beginning of
the last century the sail-carrying power
aggregated four millit'n tons; steam-
carrying power on the ocean did noi
exist, nor did railways on land exist
By the middle of the century saii-

carrying power on the ocean was mor?
than eleven million tons, the steam-
carrying power on the ocean was less

than one million tr>ns. and the rail-

ways on land were but i;4,'>(t0 mile.i

By ISSfi sail power on the ocean had
reaehtd fourteen and half million ton.-*,

steam power about six million toni.
and railways on land 225.0(K) miles
From that time forward steam power
on ihf ocean .''o rapidly took the place
of the sail that in 1S»<'5 sailing vt ssel.?

on the ocean aggregated but six million
tons carrying power, while steam ves-
sels had an aggregate tfinnage of
eight* tn and half tons and railways an
aggregate of :ir>(i/»(»(t miles in length, of

which 217. <'<•«• miles, or two-fifths of the
total, are in the United States.
The development of railways hatr

been, up to the present time, chiefly
centered in the tempt-rate zone, par-

Cleanliness of person

infers clean teeth of

course. That's why well-

groomed people use

SOZODONT
Liquid, Powder or Paste

PILES QUICKLY
CURED AT HOME

instant Relief, Permanent Core -Trial Pjckare
Mailed Frei to All In Plain Wrappir.

Pilts is a fearful disease, but eusy to
cure if you go at it rlKht.
An or»-ration with the knife Is danger-

ous, humiliating and rarely a permanent
success.

tlcularly Europe, and the Unite 1

States, M»xico, and Canada in Ameri-
ca, though Japan in the L'rient an 1

India In the Tropics are now fairly
well supi'lled with facilities for land
transp(.)rtatlon. Tlu great trans-S'.-
berian railway is the sole transconti-
nental line between Europe and the
Far East, while Australia's railways
are contined chlttly to a line skirting
the southern and eastern coasts and a
half dozen short lines tapping the in-

terior. In Africa the British cttUmies
at the south are fairly well euulpptd
with railways, while the jiroposed
Cape of Cairo transcontinental Hue is

making substantial progress from
Cairo, its terminus at the north, and
Cape Town, its southern terminus, con-
sidtrably more than one-half t'f the
road being now compkted and in opera-

|

tion. South America is still without
any grtat railway system, her facili-

ties being confined chiefly to eastern
Brazil, northern Argentina, Chile, Tara-
guay. and Uruguay.
The United Stales leads the world

both in the present mileage and the re-

cent growth of its railways. C»f the
total railway mileage of the world, ag-
gregating r.34.(K.Mi miles for li*t'4. 211.074

miles were in the I'nited States, 35.323

miles in European Russia, 32,f67 miles
in Germany. 28.102 miles In France, 26,-

t»r<o miles In India. 24.120 miles In Aus-
tria-Hungary. 22.634 miles in the United
Kingdom. li<.611 miles in Canada. 15,560

miles in Africa, 14.113 miles in Aus-
tralia. ll.Ditl* miles In Argentina, H'.3:>6

miles in Mexico. IM<61 miles in Italy,

9.368 miles in lira/Jl. T.'^fT miles in Swe-
den, 7,322 miles in Siberia, Manchuria,
and other Asiatic posstssions of Rus-
sia, 4.4i»5 miles In Japan and 1.176 miles
in China. It was not until 1>'35 that
tht' number of railways in op>eration in

the United States first reached as much
as l.OO'.t miles, being in that year l.l»l*&

miles; by ISoO the total had grown to
9,(i21 miles; l:)y 1S60 to 8"'. 626 miles; in
186."j. 35. 085 miles. In the decade from
1865 to 1875 the mileage more than
doubled, the total for the last year
nanu'd being 74.096; the total for 1885
was 128.320 miles, that for 1895 181.-

115 miles, for 19(K) 194,262 miles, and for
1905 217.328 miles, their aggregate cost
b«ing estimated by Pooor's Manual for
1904 at the enormous sum of 1 1.666. (KK),-

OOu, out of an aggregate cost of 137,-
Oi»<t,WO.WK> for the entire world.
The total net tonnnage of the steam

and sailing vessels of the world, in-
cluding only vessels of over 1(K)^ tons
each, Is stated by Lloyd's Register ai
about 6.0t>0,000 tons of .sail and 18.5(Rt.OO0

tons of steam. Of tills total of 24,5(Kt,(MtO

tons. ll.coO.Ot'O tons, or nearly one-half,
Is credited to the Unittd Kingdom and
her colonies, 3.25o.0<'0 to the United
States, 1,333,000 to Norway. l,20i».<»00 to
France, and about 500, 0(k) tons each to
Russsia. Sweden, .^jiain, Japan and the
Netherlands, in the order named.
In sh%rp contrast with the rapid

growth achieved l)y American railways
is the slow development of the mer-
chant marine of the United States.
The tonnage of vessels engaged In the
foreign trade of the United States was,
in 1855, 2.348,358 tons; in 1875, 1.615,-

598 tt-ns; in 1895, 822.347 tons; and in
19u5. 943,750 tons. The tonnage of ves-
sels engaged in the coastwise trade of
the United States was 2,543,255 tons in
1855, 3.219,698 tons In 1875. 3,728.714 tons
in 1895 and 5.411,688 tons In 1905; while
the tonnage of the merchant marine of
the United States, including all vessels
whether engaged in the foreign trade,
the coastwise trade, or the whale, cod
and mackerel fisheries, has only grown
from 5,212.('<il tons in 1855 to 6,456,543
tons in 19l'5.

Freight rates are shown to have de-
creased both on land and sea. The
average rate per bushel of wheat from
Chicago to New York has decreased as
follows; By lake and canal, from 26.6

cents in 1865 to 4.7 cents in 1905; l>y lake
and rail, from 29 cents in 1868, the
earliest available date, to 5 cents in
1905; by railway only, from 46 cents in
1866 to 11 cents in 1905. For the same
commodity the rate betwt-en New York
and Liverpool, while sut)ject to wide
fluctuations, has shown a general de-
cline especially in more rectnt years.
In 1873 the rate per bushel of wheat
from New York to Liverpool was 10 9-16
cents; in 1875. 8 7-16 cents; in 1S85. 3 3-16
cents; in 1895, 2 9-16 cents; and in 1905.

1 1-8 cents.
L>uring the latest year for which sta-

tistics are available, the railways of
the United States carried 719,6:.4.95i pas-

, stngers and tran?portetl 1.3i,>o,ito<.i,ctito

[tons of freight, against 351.427.688 pas-
' sengers carried and 437.00(»,i>(iu tons of
freight transported in 1885.

Thf close connection between ad.'-
quate transportation facilities and
commerce Is Illustrated by the fact th.ii
in 1800. whtn there were "no railroads
or steamships and but 4.000,f>Ol" tuns of
sail carrying j»ower on sea. the world's
commerce was but $l,50<',(K.Kt.(MK). while
at the present time, aided by nearly
'550,000 mile sof railway and the ocean
steam and sail tonnnage above de-
scribed, its international commerce ap-
proximates $22,5W.0(»ii.0(.tft. Thus, under
the newly created transportation sys-
tems of the last century, which have
develojied the interior of continents and
made merchantable many commodities
which formerly would not bear the
cost of transportation, the international
commerce of the world is today about
fifteen as much as at the beginnning of
last century, while the world's popula-
tion is but two and one-half times as
much as at that time, the commerce
of the world's population, as a whole,
having thus grt>wn from less than $2.50
pe*V capita in l8tH:i to nearly $14 per
capita at the present time.

SEVEN ARE

CREMATED
Shocking Tragedy in the

Town of Pembroke,

N. H.

Man Kills and Burns

Family, Then Shoots

Himself.

Pembroke. N. H., Jan. 18.—The
authorities of Merrimack county and
of the town of Pembroke today re-

sumed the Investigation of the tragedy
in which seven persons were victims

iand an eighth took his own life yester-

day. After uayligiit many ol the

townspeoi>le visited the ruins of the

I
farm houre at North Pembroke. nhicl\

! for three years had been occupied l>y

Charles F. Aytr, his immediate lamilj
and his mother-in-law, Mrs. Isau'
Lakeman. Following the murder of
Mrs. Ljikeman, Mrs. Ayer and the five

children of the latter, the farm build-
ings were burned and the bodies in-

cinerated. Before the fire was dis
covered by the neighbors Ayer lef

"

home for the residence of *> • sister.

Mrs. ^.ieorge Bailey, in the town of
Chichester, six miles distant wheie he
sh<^tt himself after being informed of
the des'truciion of the property. Ayet
died last night without making a state«
ment which would assist tne author-
itle.< to ascertain the exact manner In

which his seven relatives met their

;
aeath.s.

Ayer acted in a stiange manner
after his arrival at the Bailey home
and the county officials conclude 1

early in the evening, after a hasty in»

vestigatlon. that he had murdered all

seven members of his* family as they
lay In their beds late Tuesday night or
early yesterday morning.

!
The ruins had cooled during the night

and a careful search was Instituted for

the rt mains of five of the victims.
Two charred trunks, one of whlcn is

supposed to be that of Mrs. LaK^^man
and the other that of a child, were
found in the debris.
The authwitles believe that Ayer

I
used an axe or some other nois«.le3.4

wear-on as they have leamt-d that the
ntighbors heard n*.- pistol shots or dis-

turbance of any kind from the Ayer
' home previous to the firt-. They do
not expect the dttails of the actual
committal of the crime will evir be-
come known. In his investlgalioik of

1 Ayer's movements yesterday, County
Solicitor Cliffcu-d learned that Ayer had
visited Chichtster where he sold hia

; team and presumably purchased the
revolver with which he ended his life.

He made his appearance at the home
j
of his sister. Mrs. Bailey, about 3

o'cl(>ck in the aftern<H>n. An hour
lattr his neighbor. William H. Fowlei.
arrived and told Ayer of the burning
of his home.
Without a word in reply, Ayer drew

the revolver from his pi)cket and shot
.himself In the head. He never re-
' gained consciousness and died at 9:30
o'clock in the evening. Further in-
irestlgatlons disclosed the fact that for
three months Ayer had been brooding
over fancied financial wrongs in con-
nection with the settlement of the

' estate of his wife's father. Isaac Lake-
' man. who died three years ago. The
widdw was named as executrix. No
final settlement of the estate has been

;
made, however. In November last

I
Mrs. Lakeman put up the farm at
auction and It was l>ought by one of
jher sons. Fayette Lakeman. He made
Ian arrangement for Ayer and his wife
to remain on the jdace. having thei;

jrent free in return for boarding Mrs.
'Lakeman. paying the taxes and mak-
ing repairs. Ayer insisted, however,
that his wife should receive the share
of the purchase money that would b.*

I

hers as an heir before she signed the
deeds to the place. To this her

i

brothers refused to consent. Ayer
was angry, but his wife finally signed
the deeds. The failure to obtain this
ready money to meet his very pressing
financial needs Is believed to have un«
(balanced Ayer mentally.
I The search of the ruins resulted in

I

the finding of all five of the reinaliing
I bodies during the forenoon. All wore
1 burned horribly and it was practically
impossible to tell one from another
.save that a difference in size Indicated

i ihal of the mother.

SIL'BEK^TBIN &- BOSDY CO.
|
SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO. \ SILBERSTEIN &- BOND} CO,

^

Ou|*.Annual Clearance of Dress Good
Rje^nants, Tomorrow, Friday, Only.

Accumulations of hundreds of pieces of fresh, desirable goods in staple or fancy patterns, from one-half

to eight yards, to be closed out regardless of cost or profit. It is an annual event which is eagerly awaited

for by every Duluth woman, as it affords exceptionally saving opportunities which under any other circum-

stances would be positively unobtainable.

FriJay Only. FOUR BIG LOTS Commencing 8;30 a. m.

Lot No. 1

—

25c per yd.
Consisting of Skirtings,

Waistings, Bradley Mix-

tures, Jamestown Mohair,

Lot. No. 2-

50

Lot No. 3

c per ya. 75c per y
Lot No. 4-

i. $1 per yi.

This assortment consists of |

Attractive values in fine Hen-

Waistings, fancy Plaids, ^j^""^' ^^"^>'
^^''^^'If:

^^^"'^

_. ^ '
,

berees, Imported \\ aistinps,
Panamas, berges and a ,r ," ,t • , c •.• j' °

,
Melrose, Mannish Suitings and

Xuns* \'eiling and plain or
j

number of staple weaves— imported Fancies: qualities

fancy weaves ; values up to
j

formerly sold up to $1.50
^

formerly sold up to $2.00 per

$1.00 per yard.
|
per yard.

|

yard.

This lot embraces some of

the highest grade goods we
carry, including Voile,

Broadcloth, \'enetian, Chev-
iot, Eoliene, Mohair Tweed,
plain or fancy weaves ; for-

merly sold as high as $3.50
per yard.

SIL^BETiSTEIJV CSl 'BOJ^T>V CO.

dying condition on the north ford

turnpike, in the town of Chichester.

There was a bullet wound in the head,

apparently self-inflicted.

The county solicitor of Merrimack
county said later that there is little

CiOUbt that the seven persons had been

murdered and the farm house set on

'ire.
, , ,

The theory of the county authorities

is that Ayer was the murderer, but up

to a late hour they had been unable to

find anv evidence to indicate the meth-

ods employed to wipe out the family.

Whether the victims were siiot or

killed, or by other means, cannot be

told at present.
The \lctlms of the tragedy wtre:

CHARLES F. AYEH. aged 43, killed

himself by shooting.
MR.'-!. Ar>I>lE AYER. his wife.

MRS. ISAAC LAKEMAN, Ayer's

mother-in-law.
FLOSSIE AYER. aged 12.

ALFRED AYER. aged 10.

BERXICE AYER, aged 6.

ANDREW AYER. aged 4. and a girl

baby, all children of the Ayers.

The fire occurred about i" o'clock in

the morning, and Ayer drove up to the

home of his slsttr. Mrs. George Bailey,

in the town of Chichester, about six

miles from his home. Just after 10

o'clock. He remained at Mrs. Bailey'

s

place during the afternoon, and when
Informed that his huildlngs had been

burned, manifested some agitation. A
moment later he drew a revolver, and
pointing at his right tempi'"', bred, and

fell unconscious. He died last night.

years ago. He served out his time and
then came to Des Moines, soliciting work
l>ecause, as he said, he had served the
state for twelve years.
He threatened to blow up the state-

house when arrested. It is believed he is

insane.

I THE STAGE I

TONIGHT'S AHRACTION.

METROPOLITAN — Yankt^e Doodle
Girls.

COMING ATTRACTION.

LYCEUM—Friday and Saturday, "The
Sho Gun."

We Buy Logs
The Red Cliff Lumber Co. will pay

the highest cash price for white
rine, Xorwav. spruee and tamaraoK
logs.* delivered on railro.Td. Red
Clift Lumber Co., L'uluth. Minn.

Pembroke, N. H.. Jan. 18.—.«=!even

persons, all members of the family of
Charles M. Ayers. are supposed to

have perished in a fire which destroyed
Ayers' farm house, near here, yester-
day. The bodies of a child and of
Ayers' mother-in-law have been found
in the ruins. Mrs. Ayers and four chil-

dren are missing, and it is feared they
are victims of the fire.

I..ate ytsterdav Avers was found in a

"SLIJGGISH DEPRESSION

There is Just one other sure way to be
cured—painless, safe and in the privacy
of your own home—it is P>ramid Pile
Cure.
We mail a trial package free to all who

write.
It will give you instant relief, show you

the liarrnless. "painless nature of this great
reni.dy and start you well on the way
tow::r<l ii r>» rfert cure.
Then yi'U eaii get a full-sized box from

any druggi.st for U) cents, and often one
box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you some-
thbiK .hist lis good, it is because he makes
moi> money on the substitute.

Insist on having what you call for.
The eure fieglns at onoe and continues

rapidly until it is complete and perman-
ent.
You can go right ahead with your

work and be easy and comfortable all the
time.

It 1.S well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid i>rug Co.. HHtH' Pyramid build-
ing, Marshall. Mich., and reeeive free by
return mail the trial package in a plain
wrapper.
Thousands have been cured In this easy,

painless and int-xpensive way, in the
prlvaey of the home.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write today for

a free package.

PARASITES IMPORTED
TO KILL^RPLE SCALE.

San Francisco, Jan. 18.—Some months
ago a parasite, which kills the purple
fc^cale. a deadly foe of orange trees in
Southern California. was found in
China. Many of Its eggs were sent to
this city by an agent of the state hor-
ticultural department of California, but
unfortunately the eggs did not hatch.
This failure suggested an attempt to
bring tlie parasites hei-r alive and in
shape to do business, so a number of
orange trees were shipped to China
from this state, and upon their arrival
there they were transported several
hundred miles Into the interior, to the
province that Is the home of the enemy
of the purple scale. There the parasite
made us home in the imported trees.

I

which were then taken back to the

I

sea coast, and after a time were placed
[
on a steamer for .''an

reached here on the
' good condition, after
I ney by sea and land.

Francisco. They
last steamer In
their long Jour-
and are now be-

Proper Food Removes It

"Before using Postum Food Coffee
my wife and I were prejudiced against
It.

" writes an Iowa man. "but now we
would not be Induced to give it up.
"My wife was suffering fr<mi vari-

ous nervous aliments and was espe-
cially afflicted with Dlack spots before
the eyes, with an accompanying feel-
ing of faintness. These spells grew in

frequency and at last we came to sus-
pect that possibly coffee was the cause
of them.
"We therefore determined to give

up the old coffee and use Po.-tum for
awhile, to see if it would help her. The
result was more than siili.'-factory. In

, a very short time, only long enough
I to get the coffee pols<.n out of her
system, and give the Postum a chance
to build up her strength, she began
iand continued to Improve rapidly.
I Several weeks have elapsed since she
has had an attack of blind spells or
faintness, and her other nervous

I

troubles ha\e disappeared.
*I have been greatly troubled from

, a sluggish feeling of dei>resslon that
I
made me very n.iberable. arid when

I

I saw how Postum had helped the
wife. I determined to see what It

would do for me. .'^o I quit the old
kli.d of eoffee ard began the use o'
Postum. and from that day to this
h.ive been entirely free fr •!n the old
depression, sluggishness and dtspon-
den'y.

"C»ur little 8-year-old daughter had
grown quite cross and peevisli. a.id we

I

put h»^r. also, on the Postum diet. It
' nas made such a change in her that
the teacher of the school which she
(attends remarked upon it without
;knf>w ing the cause till we told her.

i
"We have all been made brighter

and stronger, mentally and physically

WILL BE MARKED
IMPROVEMENT

Extensions to County

Offices Are Nearly

Completed.
The new vault room which has boon

added to the register of deeds office on

the north side of the courthouse build-

ing is almost completed and will be

ready for use by next week. The added

space will greatly facilitate the hand-

ling and safe keeping of the records

and will be greatly appreciated by the

register, and the public that has to

do business there.
The extensi»«ns to the offices of the

auditor and the treasurer are fast near-
ing completion. The walls have been
cut out between the old office rooms
and the additional rooms and the

plastering was finished yesterday in

that to be occupied by the auditor. The
additional .space of the new room to-

gether with that gained by cutting

away the piartitlons give the auditors
force large and well lighted quarters

which will serve the purpose until the

new building is erected.
In the treasurers office the lathing

of the additional room was completed
last evening and the plastering was
started toda>".

During the improvement work the

clerical forces in bi.\h the auditor's

and treasurer's offices have been
scattered all over the- courthouse, any-

: where they could find deck room to

attend to their business, and some con-
I fusion has necessarily resulted. The

I

telephones have been working a por-

1 tion of the time and many persons who
' were anxious to talk with the auditor s

'office have»been impatiently wondering
what was the matter. By the last of

this week or the first of next it is ex
pected that the contractor will have
completed the work, the desks will b<'

arranged and the affairs of the two
offices will again resume the even tenor

of their way.
It has been facetiously remarked,

since the building of the extensions to

! the courthouse, that the county board
order guide posts .«et up to mark the
way to the rear entrance to the court-
house.

"THE SHO GUN. "

An original production will be that
of 'The Sho Gun" at the Lyceum Fri-
day and Saturday evenings and Satur-
day afternoon. It is presented by
Henry W. Savage, which is about all

that need be said in assurance of its

excellence. The company is first class.

The personnel of it is: John E. Hen-
shaw, Agnes Cain Brown, William C.
Weedon, May Ten Breck, T. C. Leary,
Genevlve Day, E. P. Parsons, Isabelle
DArmond, Ditman H. Foppin, Law-
iTence Coever and others. "The chorus
is one marked because of the beauty
of the women who compose it, for the
value of the true voices and an under-
standing of their calling.

j

LADIES' NIGHT.
The attendance at th.; ladies' matinee

at the Metr<.»politan this afternoon was I

verj- pleasing to the management, being
'

much larger than at any performance
for ladies which has been given at the
theater yet. The ladies will be wel-
comed at the "Met" this evening, too,
and all who attend will be presented
with handsome souvenirs. The Yankee

I

Doodle Girls have a good, clean, clever
Khow.

LANGUAGES IN RUSSIA.
There are towns in Russia where lan-

guage is diverse— Revel on the Baltic, for
]

example, one of the earliest of the mu-
tineering centers during the present up-

|

rising. A writer in the London Chronicle
says he has walked along the cab rank
in the s<iuare of the little town and found

;

droshky drivers who spoke as their native i

tongues Russian, Finnish, German, Swcd-
j

ish, Lithuanian and Yiddish. And there I

were but ten droshkies on the stand. I

RESTOCKING OF

GAME COVERS

Is Urged in Report From

the Department of

Agriculture.
Washington, Jan. 18.—The thorough re-

stocking of game covers is urged in a
report issued by the department of agri-

culture in a report on 'Game Conditions
in January."
"Now that the hunting season is prac-

tically over," the report says, "the biolog-
ical survey suggests that efforts be di-

rected toward insuring more effective
protection of game and an adequate sup-
ply for the future. Owing to the non-
migratory character of quail and the
consequent depletion of various localities
where hunting has been excessive or the
birds have been killed off by the severity
of the past two winters, restocking it

frequently necessary but the demand for
live birds for this purpose far exceeds
the available supply. The difficulty is

augmented by the fact that Southern
birds are scarcely hardy enough to stand
Northern winters and lience it is diffi-

cult for Northern states to secure birds
fruited to the climate. The leaiiie coiu-
nilssioners of some states, particularly
Massachu.«etts and New Jersey, for sev-
eral years past have endeavc>red to ob-
tain a supply of quail but Imve been
only partially successful.
"Perceiving that absence of food and

shelter is the principal Ciiuse of mortality.
state officials, game associations, and
many private individuals have united in
attempting to make good these deficien-
cies. Grain and other food have been
distributed freely and systematically af-
ter heavy snow falls, when the usual
food is covered, and suitable shelter has
been provided. Much activity prevailed
last year in Illinois, Indiana, Massa-
chusetts, Maryland, New Jersey, North
Carolina and West Virginia. Such meas-
ures are needed to preserve the quail
from possible ultimate extinction; for
with a growing army of sportsmen hunt-
ing them annually, an army that now
numbers hundreds of thousands in this
country—their ranks are each fall re-
duced so far below the normal that, if

the succeeding winter happens to be
severe, extermination of many colonies
is almost sure to follow. Such a result
is deplorable, not only from the stand-
point of the sportsman, but, owing to

the great value of the quail to agricul-
tural interests as a desxruyer of insects
and the seeds of weeds, from that of the
farmer as well."

ELKS ACTJS HOSTS.

Duluth Lodge Entertains the Visiting

Curlers at Lodge Rooms.
Duluth lodge. No. 33. BenevoUnt and

Protective Order of Elks entertained
the visiting curlers at a smoker and
social in the lodge room on Superior
street la.st evening. The room exuded
a genial warmth that everyone present
found Very pka.sant Indeed.
After the cigars had been lighted

and were burning nicely, a program of
musical and vaudeville numbers were
given by local talent and by performers
frtim the Metropolitan and Bijoa
theaters, some of whom are members
of the order. Most of the performers
were members of the "The Yankee
Doodle Girls" company.
Refreshments were served at the

proper time during the evening. anJ
when the as.oemblage broke up at a
late hour, everyf«ne went home feellAK
that they had a good time.

WOMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE.
I

Mrs. TIbesar of St. Cloud Overcome by

i

Coal Gas.

I

St. Cloud, Mnin., Jan. 18.— Mrs. T. H.

I

Tibesar of this city had a narrow escape
I
from asphyxiation by coal ifas Her hus-

I

band is away from home a great deal and

I

Mrs. Tibesar was in the house alone. At
an early hour in the morning she awoke,

j

and, feeling ill. started to open a win-
i dow. She fainted away befort she could
i reach it and believes she must have lain
' uncc^nseious for some hoi^rs.

I

Finally she revived and managed to
drag herself to the windtiw, but had not

I

sufficient strength to open it. Realizing
that she was about to swoon again, she

' managed to feebly tap on the window
I

which faced on a street. Herman J.
Beidkr happened to be passing, and was

' attracted by the noise. He peered into
the window and saw the woman lying
unconscious <>n the floor.

1 Arousing a neighbor, together they
1 broke into the house and carried Mrs.
Tibesar to the neighbor's house. Here,
under medical attendance, the revived.

SIX JEWS EXECl'TED.
Warsaw, Russian Poland. Jan. 18.—

Six Jews, members of the local an-
archists committee, who were tried by
courtmartlal and condemned to death,
were executed today in the court yard
of the Warsaw citadel. They were ar-
rested a fortnight ago. charged with
engaging in the revolutionary propa-
ganda, manufacturing boml's and ex-
torting money.

. nd life seems actually more worth
Ing watched with constant care. If the

^

ijving. since we quit coffee and began
parasites on them live and thrive, the to drink Postum Food Coffee." Name
problem of relief for the Southern Cal- given by Postum Co., Battle Creek.
Ifornla orange groves has been solved,

j
Mich.

If not. a second shipment of trees to ' Read the little book. "The Uoa^i to
China will be made, Wellvlll**." In pkgs. •

EX-CONVICT DEMANDS WORK.

Iowa Murderer Released From Prison,

Arrested at Des Moines.

Des Moines. luwa, Jan. IS.— D. S. Clay-

man, an ex-convict, was arrested at the

door of the senate chamber of the Iowa
legislature, charged with threatening the

lives of Representatives H. E. Teachout
and Senator C. C. Etowell because the lat-
ter failed to get him a. Job at the pres-
ent session.
Clayton was sent to the penitentiary

from Adair county for wife-murder twelve

Dandeme
Grew This Hair

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT.

Little FraDces Marie KncTrltcn Is the daugh-
ter of Dr. E. AV. Knowlton, the dlscorerer cf
this prest halr-gro^ing remedy, and her beauti-
ful Iialr was grown wholly by the use of this

great tonic.

Tills little girl h&d no more hair than the
Bverage child before using Dacderlne. vhlle
DOW Bbe has the longest and most beauilful

bead of golden hair ever possessed by a cliild

of ber age In the world.

Danderlne mtkkes the scalp healthy and fertile

and keeps U so. It Is the greatest scalp fertili-

zer and therefore the greatest hair producing
remedy ever discovered. It Is a natural food
and a wholesome medicine for both the hair
and scalp. Even a 26c. bottle of it will put
more genuine life In your hair than a gallon of
any other hair tonic erer made.

NOW at all druggists, in three sizes, 25 cents, SO cents
and 91*00 per bottle.

FREE.
To show how quickly DandorfflO acts, we will

• send a large sample free by return mail to an}- one
who sends this advertisement to the KllOWiton DandttrlnO

Latett Photo of FRANOE8 MARIE KNOWLTON. Co., ChloagOy with name and address and lo cents in silver or

As* Four Years. 080 Qarfieid Boulevard, Olitcaco. Stamps to pay postage.
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THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY BIG DEALS
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT ^RE CLOSED

Negotiations Under Way

for New Dock and

Stable.

Dredging Concern to

Build, as is John

M. Ford.

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy,

will do for YOU, Every Reader of The Herald May

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and

suffering: than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or

other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results arc

sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention —but your kidneys most, be-

cause they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly" begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid-

neys begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A
trial will convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of
Swamp-Root the great kidney and
bladder remedy is soon realized. It

Btanda the highest for Its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp- Root will set your whole sys-

tem right, and the best proof of this

Is a trial.

53 Cottage St., Melrose, Mas.s.

Dear Sir:
Ever since I was In the Army, I had

morp or Itjss kidney trouble, and within
tht! past yi^ar it became so sevtri- and
ronipliiated that I suffered everything
and was niuih alarmed—my strength
.ind pi>wor was fast leaving in-,'. I saw
un advfi tiseujent of Swanip-Root anil

Avrol«* asking for advice. I began the
use uf tiie ineditine and noted a decided
Improvement after taking Swamp-Root
only a short tlrne.

I continued its use and am thankful
to say tiiat I am ontiroly cured and
strong. In order to be very sure about
this, 1 had a doctor examine some of
my water today and he pronounced It

all ri«ht :ind in splendid condition.
I know that your Swair.p-Root Is

purely vegetable and does not contain
any harmful drugs. Thanking you for
my complete retovery and recommend-
ing 8wamp-Root to all sufferers I am,"

Very truly yours,

I. C. RU'lIARUSON.

Swamp-Root la not recommended
for everything, but it promptly cures
kidney, liver and bladder troubles, the
symptoms of which are—obliged to
pass your water fret^uently night and
day, smarting or irritation in passing,
brlckdust or sediment in the urine,
headache, backache, lame back, dizzi-

ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness,
nervousness, heart disturbance due to
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions
from bad blood, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, diabetes, bloating, irritability,

wornout feeling, lack of ambition, lo.ss

of flesh, sallow complexion, or Brlghfs
disease.

Two important Duluth real estate

deals were closed today.

John M. Ford, proprietor of the Ly-

ceum livery stable on West First

street, has taken a long time lease of

lot 8. East First street, Duluth proper,

first addition, and w ill erect a $25,0tX)
^

brick livery stable thereon as soon a.^

,

possible.
j

The other deal was the purchase oy
^

William Clifford and Napoleon Urlg-

,

iii>n, respectively, president and vice

president of the Duluih-rfupcrloi !

Dredging company, of 2W feet of dock-
|

age property on slip 6. between!
Eleventh and Twelfth avenues west.

Early in thP spring, the construction
|

of a dock and shops there for the
dredging concern will begin.

The dockage properly was purchased
by the dredging nun. of the First Na-
tional bank and Fro.st &. Fisher, whicn
owned two lots each. The price paid

for the four lots is understood to havoj
been $8,500.

|

The property on which Mr. Ford's
new stable will be built Is owned by
Charles Espenschied <>f St. Louis, Mo.,

who was represented in the present
deal by the llrm of R. B. Knox & Co.

Negotiations for Mr. Ford were carried

on by John A. Stephenson. The terms of

the lease have not been made known.
W. T. Bray, architect, is now at work

upon the plans for the new stable. U
will be the handsomest and most com-
plete In the city. The contract for its

erection will be let as soon as Mr. Bray
has completed the specifications, and
work will begin very soon. The new-
structure will be three stories high and
will be ef4uipped with all the modern
conveniences which are needed in an
establishment of its kind.

The site of the new stable Is on the

south side of First street, between
Lake avenue and First avenue east.

twoTilleF
AT tllBBING

The period of stormy weather is now upon us.

Yoiii can weather any storm if clad in a good Co-

lumbia GT/ercoat.

commands a full sweep among all our fancy colored

coats, every one of the high-class ''Stein Bloch" and

''Sincerity" makes—all full-measured $20 to S30 gar-

ments, for we handle none of the scrubby makes of

which some stocks in Duluth mainly consist.

COLUMBIA CLOTHING COMPANY.
FOOT NOTE—WALK IN HANAX SHOES.

If your water, when allowed to re-
main undl.sturbed in a glass or bottle
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi-
ment or seitilng or has a cloudy ap-
pearance. It is evidence that your kld>
neys and bladder need immediate at-
tention.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and
is for -sale at drug stores the world

Miner Falls Down Shaft,

Brakeman Struck by

an Engine.

UNION OF MEDITERRANEAN

POWERS MADE STRONGER

France Orders French Freebooters Ousted

From Chica, Placating Spain.

Algeclraa Jan. IS.—During the lull , has orders to undertake the expulsion

slightly injured by the falling wall.s. The
total loss exceeds $3<X),OJ<3. Insurance is

nearly eaual.

ONE MINUTE TALKS.

preceding the opening of the discus-
j

^^
^he

Blons of the International conference on I

^^.j^^ j

Moroccan reforms, France has

effective means to cement the
of the Mediterranean powers,
had been somewhat

pari>
taken ' hooters who have not the support of

union the French government. This has
This ' elicited expressions of the heartiest ap-

threatened by ' proval of the Spanish representatives

Si.ain's resentment of the Frxinch en- [ and insures the continuation of Spain's

croachment uinm tli©. SparriahMniUtary I support of PYance and the endurance

Htbbing. Minn.. Jan. 18.-(apeclal tolpo.^is m-ar C^uIr, on the Moroccan of the union of the Mediterranean

Tho Hprald^ John I aurra a Fin- ' coast. Une of the chief Spanish Strong- ,

powers durmg the conference
The Herald.)-John Laurra, a ^ "

i

,^^,^^ ^^ ^^ Melllla near the French' The question of the surveillance of
lander, and John McDunda were killed

|
^^jj^,^.j.jjj^j^ frontier. Recently a band of the trade in contraband arms promises

near here yesterday afternoon, the first
i adventurous Frenchmen undertook a^to develop sharp difference of opinion,

at the Shenango mine and the second : sort of Jameson movement, establish-
,
Germany has already f a^^^^,,^;?^.':.

f»^«
at the Hull stepping work. • ling headuarters at «;hlca. near Mellha^ would not consent to any surveillance

, Laurra was a miner. He lost his 'Their position Is exceptionally ad van- which would permit foreign war.ships

over in bottles of two sizes and two
i jjj^jjj^^.^. ^ ^j^^ ^.jg^. ^f ^jj^ jj^^^cr shaft ! tageous commercially and strategtic-

, i,, detain, board and examine German
prices—fifty cents and one dollar. Re-
Miember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
lreH.s, Binghamton, N. Y., on ever>'
lottle.

BREEDING FOXES

Much Lille Shaking Dice-Fortune In Sil-

ver Grays.

Dover, Me., Jan. IS.— "Breeding fozes

in confinement for their pelts," said

Elijah Norton, "is like shaking dice—

you never know what is going to

turn up.
•'I have been in the business for seven

yt>ars, starting wltii a pair of reds and
Increasing my stock until now 1 have
fourteen pairs of reds and two pairs of
silv^-r grays. I am unable to make any

"An army of stags, led by a lion, is; estimate as to the profits in the bu.?l-

more to be feared than an army of ; ness. If I counted my time at half the

lions, led by a stag." This is strongly ' price of day's wages 1 should have lost

drawn emphasis of the importance ol
,
money.

believe there is a fair profit In

g young foxes and killing th?m
hat their skins will !>rlng from

ful advertiser. ]
the fur dealers, though 1 do nut kill

'

,

' mine. I can get more money by sell-

I

A Spanish proverb says: "A w«>man's ^^g ^^e living foxes to men who wish
I coun.sel is not worth much, but he that

(^,j start in the business of breedi.ig
despiseth It is not wise." This haU':f,,xes on their own account. I am g-H-

i truth represents the rude "beginnings ^j^g jj.- ^ pair for all the red foxes

I

of wisdom" about women. Nowadays ^ ^^,^ supply, whereas if I .sold the pelts
.not only Is her -'counsel" heeded, but i

^ ^v.uid not receive more than $J a
her likes and tastes and fancies fulei^^^jj.

the world—the store-world, particular-
1 -ijefore you can rear foxes in con-

ly. The merchant who does n^t ask
j

j,,,^.j^,gjj^_ ^^^^ ^^^g^ 1,.^,,^^ j^,^^^. ^^^ j^g^j^^j,^

for her favor is. indeed ,
notwi.se. Mhem. More than one-half the fox pups

^, '
, „.,„ _f Hioio caught running wild in tile woods will

There are ^^^^^'7 '^^.^ ?^,^/i^l2'i^ot\reed at 111 if confined inside of
living in Duluth who ha%e never oeei. ... , ,,

in your store. Your store will not be

e Fr'ench establishment at Chica. having, at the l^^^^J^^^f
f"^f"^:::?"^f' :

"^i.
le eround that the Frenchmen ' one of courage, nerve, audacity—quali- rearini

landed there are a parf> of fS > ties of elemental necessity in a success-
= for wi

and fell to the bottom dying almost ally, as Chica cmmands a vast lagoon i^jjjps. The German idea is that naval
j

completely successful as long as thi.s is

Instantly The man was 3.'^ years old. ' P'-nelratlng Into northern Morocco.
(
pauols are unneces.sary, as the surveil- true, and it will be true until your ad-

He leaves a wife and two children. I
The French government disclaimed re-

, lance of the trade in contraband arms vertising corrects it. as it will when it

F.I>ITOni.\L NOTI<:.—In order to prove the wonderful meilts of Swamp-
Root you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both
sent ali.soluteiy free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands upon
thou.sands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The
value and .sueces.s of Swamp-Root are so well known that our readers are

i

Dunda was 25 years old and unmarried,

advi.^ed to send for a sample bottle. In sending your addie.ss to I>r. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton. N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer in The
Duluth Evening Herald. The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed.

McDunda was a brakeman at the : sponsibillty for the intrusion, but Spain
^..^,^ ,j,,g,^ i^^ oijtained by land patrols.

.«itrlpplTui work. He was killed by be- continued suspicious of the destgn to ..r^j^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^q^. policy is accepted...
^»s^abllsh a Fr.-nch base on the Moroc- *

can coast. This caused a noticeable

tpn.slon in French-Spanish relations.

France was evidently determined to

avert the danger yf >'^sln» t»i*' support

,

of Spain at t|ie c^.nference, for It is:

Ing struck by an engine. It is though'
that lie may have committed suicide.

The coroner's verdict says the accident
was due to personal negligence. Mc-

DRAWS LARGE AUDIENCE.

Revival Service Attracts Many in Spite of

Storm.

Notwiih.siandin(j ihv .snow .s'.orm a good
sized audience was at the First M. E.

cli'ueh List evening. The meeting wii«
one of giiut inuresi. There wen- many
seek* IS at the altar and a il'<'p reliKious
spirit was manliest. Prolmhly never
«mc(* the ni'W chuieh wa.s l>uill lias there
been held so remarkaM- a meeting with- ' not come,
out exeitemeni, and in a ipiiet way, men, heart is a

wenien and childii-n eame t» the altar
und..se\eral conviiaion-s are n-ported to

have oeeurreii. Dr. Rice pieaehed from
the double text. Rev. iil. -0: "Uehol-l, I

Stand at the Door and Knock," and Matt,
xxv, xi; l^ord. I-oi-.l. t^pen to Us." and
Hpoke in part as I'ollow.s:

• n.iiulil, I .staii.l at tlie door ami
knoek." anil Lord, Lord, opt-n unto me."

Tii>r>- are two most seriou.s faits to look
at. < )ni' is the assurance of a «tod and
Savior who lias eomi> a.s far as He can to

save a l'>dt soul. Th>' other is the cry of
a soul th.it ha.s sinned away its day of
grace, has laughed at the long and pa-
tient kn.eking of Chri.st, and then un-
der tlu- sting of the coiis> iousne.ss of the
dt|)artiirf ot the divine pK>ailer, has conn;
awake to the faoi, and cries h.-lpliss into

tile lonesomeness of its own making.
Tliere are two trememlous truths in thai
text. Each is enough, it .<«eems to me,
lo .Htir any soul tliat want.s to l)e lionost

with itself and God, to positive action
Bueh as Will get praetioal results. I am,
Hs a preacher of tht- mes.iage of .salva-

tion profoundly thankful fur the eonde-
se- lision of our God to actually stoop and
knoek and ask for an audience with men.
Tiiafs Ijlessed, it's full of hope. I love
to prt-aeh tlxat to a world wlier.' tht re are
so many lonely ones. So many people sit

alone, and niusie sorrows all alone, and
know that no human fri-ml em g-t an
undcrstaniling of th. ir prol>lem. 1 sotiie-

titiii.s meet th»^ unbelitver ^^ ho thinks le-

has a sure excuse in his pet idt-a that
Ood IS sueh a great ( JotJ that it i.s im-
po.ssil)le for a little man like you aiv or
I am, to evt-r i>e al)l>* to gi't to him. I

preaeh the gospel of a God who stands
not on the inability of his ehildren to

POPULAR HIBBING

COUPLE WEDDED.

pnthu.^.iastically by all, especially by
France," M. Revoil, head of the French
mission, said: "Let us have not only

a commercial open door, but an open

door in a larger sense—(jpen to the

progress of civilization, to work, to
und^^^^ood that the Freiich cruiser La- j

progress^^,. ^w„^..oo^^^^_
^^^,^

"f
'"'''-.^^^'tnZ^'^J^^y^t^i^y^^oZ^^ OP- door and would

Ti^i^^'Al^e'cok^^^^^ result in the resurrection of Morocco.'

fu.^ed he was. lie ab.solutt-ly was unable
'o get out, hut the hopi' of his salvation
was not to be on so feeble a thing as his
weakne.«i.'». It was at onee put on the
li»'art.s find strength of a company of i

splcmlid fillows. who wt-nt rlglit straight I

i . . „„i„ # .w .

out Into the darknr.ss tlu-..ugh the swampsi are popular young people of the to\M:.

Hibblng, Minn., Jan. 18.—(Special to
Tlie Herald.)—Miss Lavina Rafferty,
and Harry Dove wer»? married here last
night by Rev. Father Gamaclie. They

gets strong enough.

FORJirEiTEGISLATOR

Is Married to the Widow of Judge J. P.

Williams.

Fergus Falls, Minn., Jan. IS.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Dr. M. S. Jones

of BattiC Lake and Mrs. Helen A.

after that lost man. Tliafs the ti-rms of
sal\ation. Tills p»»oi- man cries, yi-s iried
l!k>- a eliild in th< liaik. but in- eried out
of his ilistiess ami tlie Lord hi-.ird him
ami deli\«n<l him out of llu-ni all. Ood
can come rl^jht to the henrt-door of evtry
m;»n, and hi' ilofs eojni' tiieic Farthi-r
than that, in that partieular ca.se, He can-

unles.H bidden. The human
sacred possession. You own

yours, and the bolts are on the Inside,
ami behold even God stops therf, and
knoeks. To every man at some tim«\ yea
many many time.s, tlie great Savior com«»s
and knoeks. You lia\f a fair chance for
salvation. Far more than fair, for all

thf oilit>r side of the case is the one
with whom fairness toward you would
only be fullilled bv the measure of the
importunity, that infinite grace and love
would conceive."

Mr. Love is connected with the Oliver
Mining company, and Mt^ Love has
been an operator In the local telephone
exchange.

ELECTSJFFICERS.

Uniform Rank K. of P. Chooses and

Arranges for Ball.

At the annual election of officers of

Laktside Company No. s rniform Rank.
Knights of I'ytliias, htdd at tlie .\rmory,

118 West Superior street, Tuesday evening,

the following offleers were elected for the

eiisuiriif year:

Captain, O. A. Terry; first lieutenant.

H. R. Young; second lieutenant, A. W.
Roden; reeorder, Frank L. Young; treas-
urer, Thomas L. Foss; first sergeant, J. F.
Selmiidt; first deputy sergeant, E. H.
Holdren.
Th<se offleers will be Installed Tuesday

evening, Fel). 20, bv C.d. G. H. Nichols,
First regiment. I'. R., K. of P.
Among otlu-r mattei's to eome l>efore the

company was tin- making of final ar-
rangements for tlu> seventeenth annual
ball, whleh will be giv« ii Jan. 3<J. The

g»t to Him. but who stakes the eternity
|
mt nibera of tlie arrangements committee

«)f His kingdom upon His ability to get
,
rejHirted that tliey ha\e seemed the serv-

to th(>in. That's different. I was luit one ices of the La Brosse orchestra and the
nii^ht^vheii ,1 pnT r How was 1 ..st in the use of tin- FAin*' hall for tliat evening. The
<'ii-p u- 1< H I'v It Khie'T »1 ami c'li- I dances given l)y tlie I'niform Rank,™"*"^'^^^''^'"^"^'^^~^^'"^"'"""'^'^"™"''"~ Knights of I'ythias, were always notable

i
events in times past, and it is the inten-^•"^^^^^^"^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^

I

tion of the company to at this time re-
\ i\e tlie old eiitliiislasm. The guests of
lionor will 1)0 MaJ. Gen. Siobbart, eom-
niamler of the troops of tin- I'nited States,

,

and Brig. Gen. F. E. Wheaton of Minne-
!
apolis.

WASHINGTON FIR

TIMBERS
WOODRUFF LBR. GO.

JOHNSON APPOINTED

Health Officer at Eveleth and Firemen's

Salaries Raised.
- Eveleth. Minn.. Jan. In.- At the meeting
of the city council this week Mayor Jes-

more appointed Dr. J. V. Johnson h».uilth

commissioner for the ensuing two years,

and President Mulligan, of the city oun-
clf named Aldermen Murray, Sax and
Thibaut as members of the board of
health.
Following the reeomm<-ndation of the

mayor the louncil deeided to increase tlie
salaries of the members of the fire de-
partment. The increase Is from $5 to $'f

per month, with an allowance of $1 for
each call, and o<) cents an hour while
aei'jally engaged in fire fighting.
Superintendent Vandell of the fire

department, sent in the api>ointments of
P. G. Plhlatrom and NVilliam Walton a.->

pumpmen at St. Mar)'"8 lake. Pfhlstroin
was confirmed, and the consideration of
the appointment of Walton po8tpone<l.
This action leave.-* W. U. Ellswortli in
the place temporarily. The appointment
of Napoleon l^eBeau as assistant super-
intendent of the system was approved.
City Clerk Edward Skeel wan appointeil

to assi.st in the collection of water rental,
and it was deeided to require botJi Skeel
and N'anAdl to furnish a bond of $.V».

A diligent search has been made for
Charles Carlson of Iron Junction, but
thus far all efforts have failed to find
the slightest trace of him. Carlson dis-
appeared some daj's ago under peculiai
cin-umstances, l>ut little wa.s thought ol
his absence for some days. While on his
way home from his place of bu-sincss h»
wa.H attacked by supp.ised highwaymen.
He arrived bruised aliout the head, and
said that a man had struck him. Ap-
parently Carlson had recovered the next
morning when he left home for hia place
of business. The last seen of htm was
the same day, when he started for Du-
luth.

AVER'S CALFSKIN

WALLET^IGURED

At His Diamond Wedding

and it Has a His-

tory.

Thorndlke, M< Jan. IS.—The d!a-

to accept bank money in payment,
which would force me to lose about

W'X).

•I had told the cashier about the

•Iraft, and could not back out. Looking

at the clock I .saw tlie hands marked
a quarter to 3 o'clock. In fifteen min-

utes more banking hours would clos».

"Cf course I might have lied to the

cashier and told him Uiat I had forgot-

ten to bring the draft, but I wanted
to get rid of receiving the bad money
without telling an untruth. So I

reached Into one pocket after another—
doing it all very slowly—to find the

wallet, and when I had secured it and
brought it out, the tongue or holding

strap which bound the compartment
mond wedding of Harmon \V. Ayer and

; ^^j. j„,i,jiiig bjns stuck and would not

•wife took place at the old Ayer home-
1 puu out.

stead at the beginning of the new year.

With the couple that st xkI up befoie

tlie clergyman to go through the cere-

mony for the third time—for they had

been remarried on the fiftieth anni-

" 'Take your knife and cut it open,

cried the cashier, who saw it was near-

ly time to close.

"At this I became very Indignant
and gave him a lecture about waste-
fulness, telling him it was the only

wire inclosures, no matter liow well you
use them.
"Xo fox running wild in a state of

nature is a polygamist. though I have
two healthy males bred in my yards
which liave consented to accept two
or more wives. I believe I shall de-
velop a race of polygamous foxes,
though 1 am not sure as yet. If I win
I can make much more money.

"It is a mistake to believe that foxes
in confinement require the same Kind
of food that wild foxes eat. 1 tried it

and nearly lost all the animals I had.
They became sullen and quarrelsome,
flying into fits of unconlrolable pas-
.sion, sulking and mooning about the

Williams of Fergus Falls were married
j

yards, and finally dying from lever,

at New Richmond, Wis., on Jan. 15. "For the last five years I have fed

3nd are now spending a few days in my foxes the same kind of food one

the Twin Cities. Dr. Jones is a promi- ^^ould give to his dog-johnny cake,

nent citizen of Battle Lake, and in ,

''read and milk, dog biscuit and lean
iieut eiLi.ccii Ol

^^_^ county in ' s<^''*P^- ^V using them kindly and

Mrs. Williams
I i^^*^*'"!^

strangers away from the .vards
I am finding no difhculty in domesti-
cating the animals or In gutting tlieni
to breed.
"My greatest hope lies in my beauti-

ful silver grays. Though there is no
certainty that oftspring from silver
gray parents will be silver grays, as al'.

variati'>iis from the original red are
sports which may jump back at any
lime. I have now bred silver g'lays do
long that more than half of the oft-
spring follow the coloring of tiieir par-
ents.
"Last .spring I reared a litter of six

pups from silver gray parents, and five

1'j03 represented Otter
the state l«gl.slature.

is the widow of Judge J. P. Williams,

and very highly respected by the peoi)le

v>f Fergus Falls. They will reside at

Battle Lake.

anIarly spring.

With Early Grass for Cattle. Expected in

Kanabec County.

Mora, Minn., Jan. 18.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Snow began falling here

Tue-sday night and continued for over i of them were true to color, and even

twentv-four hours. It is a remarkable the sixth was as much gray as red. I
L«fin.> ijui

I hope 'to rear a. race of silver graya
fact that with over two feet of snow

| ^^^^ ^^.^jj gj^^^ ^lo indication of ata-
on the ground on the level, we are

j
vism.

pas.sing through one of the mildest, -jf go, my fortune is made, for I can
winters experienced in this .section of g,.t from $.500 to $800 a pair for all the

PRATRIR FIKK RAOINQ.
Klinh.'ill, .Ve))., Jan. is.—A prairie Are

lias been burning all night east of this
town and a number of ranches are re-
pi>rted to have been devastated. Tlious-
ands of acres of range have been burned
over.

Edison the Wizard!
We are headquarters for Edison I'ho-

nogrnphs and the famous Gold Moulded
reeord«-the No-Scratch kind. Ma-
chines sold on the Easy Payment plan.

B. F. HATHAWAY,
?0 V 2)1, 2J2 Alwo/ih UuiIJi u.

FCLI.ERTON M.\Y OO.
St. Paul, Jan. IS.—There are rumors

about the stale house that S. F. Fuller-
ton. I xecutivp agent of the state game
and fish commission, is selieduled lo go
::.s soon H.s Covernor Johnson appoints
successors to Crl Lamprey of St. Paul
and D. W. Meeker of Moorhead. members
of the state game and ftah eommisslon.
whose terms expire this spring. Among
the active candidates for the position
is A. 13. Clair <xf Grand Uapids.

as well as, if not bet-

ter, than any one
else in Duluth. Our prices are lower

than the other good specialists.

0. 0. TROn No. 3 West
Superior St.

the wedding and the supper when Mr. i bank notes enough to pay the debt, and
Ayer arose to pay the clergyman, for

j
g^-app^d my draft of $1,200 on the

his services the money was taken fror.'^
|
l)ank for his note for $1,200 on demand,

an aged calfskin wallet, with straps, ^^^^ ,^,,j,j him to present the draft and
a receptacle for cash and notes and jg^^ j,, ijjjjj, 4,^ payment for his debt.

early grass for cattle, is assured.

During the past week William Hum-
phrey purchased the furniture store

and business formerly owned by W. A.

Day, and Fred Birch has just pur-

bills which Mr. Ayer has carried lor ^^ ^^^ ^^j^^k was obliged to redeem its; chased a half interest in the city meat

more than seventy years.
i drafts and nates at I'ar value for debts 1 market, formerly owned by J. u. ivas-

"If I had keep all the money that^^^ ^^ ^^le bank I got out whole and low.

has passed thr.)Ugh that old wallet, '

_
^^ ^^y brother-in-law from losing

said Mr. Ayer. "I should be the richest ,^j,.. j-^^ ..

man in N<^w l-:ngland today At iime^
, .j,, f

. ^^.^„ ,„ do the Ayer family
that old calfskin case has held as much

^ ^ ^,^ ^^ jyj,.

as $15.0.)t> or $20,000. Then, again i has V^^.^ ^fur tn >
^.,^.^^ j^,^

been so lank that a red postage
lf^^l,^l\l,,^%.,\un to car.^ to his room

when a boy. more than eighty^ years

Every fall, when a steer Is killed

ARCHDEACON APPLEBY

would have d.>ubled the
contents, but it ha.s never been empty
"The most I ever had in it at ono

j

ago. _
f.,nillv the tal-

time was a draft for $45,000 in payment to supply beef fot the famil>, t' e ta^-

f u hay shipped to a Jobbing house ,d ! low is saved and cast Into candles !n

Boston 1 keep it now when it l>s ! ancknt tin molds, which have cotton

b to Move From Duluth to Cass Lake

Soon.

Cass Lake, Miiin., Jan. 18.—(.Special

to The Herald.)—At present there are

no services being held in St. Peter's

frayed and leaking at the

cause it has always br
luck.
"Though I have handl

dollars I d') not remem
lost a cent in almost seventy years. I

iiave had plenty nf worthless bills, of

course, but that is no more than any
buslne.«;8 man Ct.mld expect.

"In the hard times of 1S57, when th »

state banks were failing and disowning
the Idlls they had issued, my wallet
saved me considerable money one after-

noon. I had received a draft on a
bank for $1.1.'00 from Boston.

"(Jn reaching the bank late in the day
I learned that the )5ills which the bank
had Issued had fallen In value to less

than 50 cents on a dollar. As my draft

was on that bank I would be compelled

corners be-'wlcklng in the middle. Though there
j

Episcopal church, trut on the occasion

with great gllbne.«.s. He could draw the
most roalis'ic maps, printing in the rivers,

mountain ranges ami cities from memory.
Rob considered geography purely in the
light of a game, in which he always l>pat.

but he never associated it with tlie great
world about him. Rivers to him nere no
n;ore than i)lack, wiggly lines: citie<? were
dots, and slates were blot.s. New York
was green, Pennsylvania was red and
California was yellow.
Of course Rob had never traveled. H«

was liorn in a canon near the country
school he attended. On<» day the teacher
made the di.soovery of Rob's id.-a of geog-
raphy through the following incident.

After vainly inquiring of seve'-al of the
children where British Columbia is locat-

ed, she railed on Rob. who. as usual, was
waving his hand exeitedly, wild with the
enthusiasm of pent up knowledge.

'It is on page sixty-eight," he declared.
After the roar had subsided the teacher

QUINCT. ILL, HAS

A $30MO0 BLAZE.

Qnincv. 111.. Jan. 18.—Fire which started

todav in the livery stable nf Fred E.

Harfist desrtroved the huge plant nf the

J B Schoo Sa<ldlery company, consist-

ing of five brick buildings. The flames

spread across the street and almo.=it com-
pletely destroyed the city hall, while the

wholesale Jiou.se of the Aldo Sommer
Drug company was badly damaged by
fire and water. Several persons were

that regular services would be lield in

the church after the return of Arch-
bishop Appleby from the East, which
will be about April 1. A new parson-

age will be erected as soon in the

spring as the work caji be commenced,
and It is expected that the residence

will be in readiness for occupancy by
June 1. when the archdeacon will move
to Cass Lake from Duluth and make
his home here, as he can more easily

perform the work In the various dio-

ceses over which he presides with head-
quarters here than In Duluth.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Curad in

Three Oays.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon Ind., says:

"My wife had inflammatory Rheumatism
in every muscle and Joint; her suffering
was terrible and her l>ody and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; haul
been in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians, but received no benefit unUl
she tried the Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. It gave immediate relief and she
was able to walk about In three day*. I
am sure it saved her life." Sold Dy all
drugs^ts.

I L
~T
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At last the Glass Block rummage sales have reached

the 4th floor-FURNITURE on the 4th floor

And what worries us Is the fear that there isn't enough of soiled or imperfect furniture to go Vound amongst the many who have been waiting

for the announcement of the furniture rummage. Our furniture stock is so nearly all new and perfect it was extremely difficult to find any that

wouldn't be insulted with a "rummage" ticket. But the furniture buver was told to go ahead anvwav and put a rummage price on every piece

that offered the slightest excuse. The result is this most astonishing series of FURNITURE BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
—and if you want them be sure to be among the early ones. It's like finding money to buy at less than factory prices.

Umbrella stand special.

One lot of stands that were made to sell at $1.75.

Some arc solid oak, mission style, and some are

mahoganized hardwood, cottage style. They are

small enough to fit in any hall and good enough
for any home. If we didn't tell you, #J ^k
you'd hardly notice they were shop- 1%^MC
worn. Don't miss them at

Take it "as it is.
9f

At the ridiculous prices for which we sell this

furniture, don't ask us to do any refinishing.

Take it as it is. MosH of it is so nearly perfect

nobody would suspect you paid less than double

the prices for which you can get most of the

pieces offered in this rummage sale.

Small tabourette special.
One lot and not a very big one either, of solid

oak tabourettes that were made to sell for T5c

each. Perfectly plain, with curved French legs

—a neat little stand for any room in the house
where you keep flowers in pots or jardinieres.

Be here early Friday morning and g^ ^^
be one of the lucky ones to get a ^JjWC
stand for

4 parlor suits.
You'll say they're just as pretty

as ever. The only reason for these

absurd prices is that the upliolstcry

has lost some of its original luster.

Here they are. Take your pick!

PARLOR SUIT NO. i—2-picce

suit of genuine mahogany uphol-
stered in silk tapestry. In^tall-

ment stores would ask you $25.00

for it. The frames have daintily

carved French arms and Ices. The
first one here, gets ^ 1 Q Q IT
the 2 pieces for «p I aSfm^^

PARLOR SUIT NO. 2—Tete-a-

tete and chair of genuine mahog-
any, upholstered in high class

tapestry in contrasting shades.

Frame is hand-carved with French
legs and carved arms. $75.00 would
be the usual In^tallnuiit store

price. Our Rum- ^.^fT "v^
mage price is only. <P"F» .^V
PARLOR SUIT NO. 2—Empire
stjle mahogany set. elaborate

frame with spindled back and
curved arms—upholstered in rich

embossed verona—very cozy and
comfortable—was $44 50. but_ the

Rummage price is

only

PARLOR SUIT NO. 3—Genuine
mahogany chair and settee, with

French legs and arms and swell

front, upholstercil in a beautiful

silk tapestry. This is a new suit

of the finest order and sells for

$18.50—but because of a stain on
the chair scat, the dJ 1 O Q^
Runmiagc price is. «P \ mtmlf^

^44. -.U, Lllll IIIV

$29.75

Parlor pieces.
NO. I—A beautiful gold settee or

divan—pure Empire style, with

curved back, covered with 14-K.

gold and upholstered in striped silk

tapestry— it was $22.50, but we'll

let it go tomorrow ^1 ^ 7*^
for only .M' * *^«* *^

NO. a—A splendid little mahogany

seat—Roman style—with high

. arms and upholstered in silk

tapestry— a model little jii^ce that

sold for $475—tomor- d^O Q^
row's price is only .... ^tif*^^

Parlor tables.
NO. I— .\ beautiful gold leaf par-

lor table with Mexican onyx top,

tlie fratne overlaid in rich gold
decorations—a genuine novelty

—

was $52.50, but the Rummage sale

makes the price ^^O ^^
only q>*^^.C nj

NO. 2—A swell Vernis Marten par-

lor table, in a beautiful design, with
French legs and extra shelf be-

neath—this little table formerly

was $6.50—now the
price is

NO. 3—Two beautiful Vernis Mar-
ten tea or reception tables with

French legs and extra decorated

shelf—one with round top and the

other oval shaped with extra glass

tray with gold handles. TIkv were

$17.75 each—now the d!Q O^
price for either is «J>7.^^

$3.95

Parlor pieces. Commode table.
;

Gold pedestal.
LOT I—Six mahogany parlor
chairs and rockers—no two alike

—

upholstered in rich silk tapestries
and velours of different patterns
and colors—some are inlaid with
marquetry—every chair a gem in

its way, but in stock too long and
we want the room—the regular
prices are $20.75 to $227=;

—

clioice

t^'.}?!.'Z $14.75
LOT 2— Six parlor chairs and
rc>ckers in beautiful <]uarter-?awed
oak and mahogany—all different
styles—upholstered in silk and
velour tapestries—regular values
of up to $15.75—but the Rum-
mage gives you choiced*Q 1 IT
of the lot for only. . . . «P7. 1 J
Solid oak Morris chair with large
heavy frame and legs, richly carved
—seat and back of one-piece green
velour cushion—nothing more
comfortable than an easy Morris
chair— tliis $15.75 chaird^Q O^
is "it"—Rummage priceip^.^J
Student's chair.

Genuine quartered oak, pc)lished

finish, convertible and adjustable
back— regular price is $,"; 08. In
the rummage sale it's tf^ OA
only ^mfm^\3

One mahogany table, wash stand,

commode and dresser combined,
genuine mahogany top which lifts

up and is fitted veith large bevel-
plate mirror—also has towel racks,
pitcher, bowl, soap dish, separate
compartment for slop jar and linen

—a model article for light house-
keci)ing—was $18.85—but the rum-
mage sale price ^ 1 ^ ^ ^

Hall racks.
One lot of solid oak hall racks with
4 oxidized hooks and large mir-
ror, brass drip pan and large um-
brella rack. Over 5 feet high and
strongly made—regular price $3-50
—to close out the lot the price

on the remaining few d^ 1 QA
is—each ^ • .^w

Box couches.
Tv/o handsome upholstercd-in-vel-

vet box couches, one in green and
one in red, with seven rows of best
biscuit tufting and strong steel

spring construction—can be opened
and used for linen chest, trunk or
other purposes—they were $18.25;
now we make the ^ 1 ^ Q ^T

price only ^> 1 %^. ir.J

A large Vernis Marten pedestal,

beautifully decorated in figures—

a

beauty and cheap enoiiglT_ at_$35.

Rummage price
only . . ._.

1 1 1 o u ^ 1 1 a I >pJ )

.

$22.75
Music cabinets.

NO. 1—t)ne Vernis Marten gold
music cabinet, beautifully decorated
in floral and figure designs and
with French legs—equipped with

4 sliding shelves— d? | g Q C
was $24.50; now. . . ^ 1 >Jm^J
NO. 2—A combined wood and
rattan construction music or maga-
zine rack—a splendid piece for the
library, ^ music or living rooms

—

was $3.45 till the Rum-^ 1 QA
mage came; now it's. ^ Jl .^O
One large music rack or magazine
and book shelf—with fancy solid

oak spindled top and 4 shelves of

oak slats—the regular price has
been $6.25. but the rum- tfj^ Q

A

mage brings it down to^4v.7^#

Maple rocker.
Bird'sej'e maple rocker with cane
seat — highly polished finish —
slightly shop worn—well worth
$4.75 despite the very slight marks
on it, but it goes in the ^T^ ^Q
Rummage at only. «p*i#»%#^

Child's chair.

$3.75

Serving table. Mahog'ny rocker
One solid oak serving table, mis-

sion style and .\ntwerp finish

—

has large linen drawer—its slightly

shopworn and the price has been
$13.25—now for CO AK
only ^ ^ ."T"*^

Beautiful genuine mahogany rock-

er with high curved back and arms
and ^hapcd front— upholstered in a

beautiful, rich red moire silk

tapestry—it was $12-

to close it out quick. $7.95

jtme'big:

GLASS BLOCK
5TOKE

QUALITY IS ^

PARAHOUNT

Beautiful quarter sawed oak, an-

tique finish, child's Morris chair

with tufted reversible cushions,
constructed like the big chairs-
was $5.98 and a
"daisy"—now its .

.

Woven willow,
ONE GILT PARLOR, tea or re-

ception table—woven rattan con-

struction with solid top and extra

shelf beneath—it was $6,95—the
Rummage makes it a ^^ ^ *C
"snap" at «p'*. C ^
RATTAN TEA TABLES—A few
splendid little tables in natural,

green and red finishes, woven tops

and under-shelvcs—suitable for

teas and receptions—they were
$4-95, but because of slight imper-
fections we'll close ^O OA
them out at only ^|4&.T71#

ONE RATTAN TABOURETTE,
strongly made and a pretty de^ii-Mi;

cheap at $2.95, but thed» 1 QA
Rummage price is only «P 1 .^V
NURSERY CHAIR—willow com-
mode or nursery chair—strongly

woven and made with tray in front

—in installment stores the price is

$1.50 for this very article on which
our Rummage sale price is ^Qf\
only • ^W
HIGH CHAIR—Large woven
willow chair, handsomely designed
and strongly made with large tray

and extra guard—a fine chair and
our former price $6.25 was bitje

enough—the Rum-
mage price is only.

CHILD'S HIGH CHAIR—com-
bination of wood and rattan in

gr<'cn finish—has a large tray and
is well constructed throijghout--

was formerly $2.75-

now

$4.95
1 i> CIO *f' / . -vw,

$1.98

$1.98

RECEIVER—one little card re-

ceiver or jardiniere stand, with in-

laid mother-of-pearl finish—worth
I
$6.50—but going into d? I QQ

I

this sale for only. . . . *P • • -^*^

,

Parlor divan.
Mahogany settee with artistically

carved and shaped back, curved
arms and French legs, and swell

front—a swell little parlor piore

—

regular value is $14.25 ;tf*rt A^
price in Rummage sale^^.OJ

Morris chairs.
Solid quartered oak frame Morris
chair, hand rubbed and polished,

brass rod and spindled arms, two
reversible hair filled, green em-
bossed velour cushions—spring
sheet steel construction—a chair

selling at $14.75—the la.ct one at .^
a Rummage price ^O O^
Large size mahogany Morris chair,

seat and back handsomely up-
holstered in one-piece velour cush-
ion, biscuit tufted, with buttons

—

frame richly carved—a chair that

was $23.75—the last one goes
ill the Rummage ^ 1 £L ^SC
at . 4>l0.yj

Inlaid novelties.
TWO IMPORTED FOLDING
hall chairs—two distinct styles and
shapes—inlaid all over in mother-
of-pearl and ivory—they were orig-

inally worth $20.00, but because
they're not "ready sellers'' we v.ill

give you either of the tf!Q Q^
two for only «p0.7^
BOOKHOLDER—A fine little

folding book-rack, inlaid through-
out in beautiful design^was $7. 50,

but the Rummage
price is only

I
RAILROADS j

#j«i«^.i*^^f**>t^'.'** A-VJ^TWf^-i'f-A-lV5&***

DELAYED BY

THEJrORM
Several Passenger Trains

Late in Arriving at

Duluth.

Survey Does Not Neces-

sarily Mean Building

of a Railroad.

Passenger trains arriving In Duluth

last night and this morning were not

as badly delayed as the weather con-

ditions of yesterday and last night

might -lead one to expect they would

be. The Omaha road got the full bene-

fit of the severe storm raging through

Wisconsin and the ope/atlon of Us

train.s appears to have been more eerl-

NOTICE!
Business houses wishing to get

the trade of the Finnish people
will be wise to advertise in a
humorous Finnish newspaper, "Vc-
lasuu." "Vclasuu" is the only Fin-

nish newspaper in Northern Min-
nesota published in a region where
thousands of Finnish people are

living. "Velasuu" has subscribers

all over the United States. Address

"VELASUU,"
Bo.x 559. nibbing. Minn.

ously interfered with than was the

ease with the other lines.

The afternoon train over the Omaha
yosltrday was nearly two. hours late,

and the Twilight Limited, due htre

from the Twin Cities at i»:45 o'clock

last night, was about two hours late.

The Cliieago train, due at 11:15 o'clock

this morning, was thrte hours late.

The Northern Pacihc morning train

from St. Paul, due at 6:30 o'clock,

pulled into the Union depot an hour

late. The Great Northern fared better,

being delayed only ten or fifteen min-
utes. The South Shore passenger
train, due at 8:55 o'clock this morning,
WHS an ho\2r late In arriving.

The freight trains were badly de-

layed in some instances.

railroadIurveys

Do Not Always Mean That Road Will be

Built.

"The fart that a survey is being run

between Duluth and Thief River Falls

d<ies not necessarily mean that a rail-

road will be constructed between these

two points, although there Is no doubt
that the work Is being done by a rail'

road, " said a local railway otflclal to-

day.
"It Is the same with other surveys

that are being made out of Duluth. and
through the Northwest generally. I ain

not saying that no line will be built

between the H^ad of the Lakes and
Thief Rover Falls, for in this instance
the survey probably means the ulti-

mate construction of the road, but the
mere fact that a survey is being niadb
in any section of the country cannot l)e

taken as a guarantee that a railroad
v.lll bo built over the line covered.
"Sometimes a railroad company wih

run a survey through a certain terri-

tory when it has no Idea of building
for many years to conio, the puri>o!<e

i
oelng merely to have a record of the

I lay of the land, so it can be referred

I

to when occasion arises. If a road
should be built over every survey that

'

hat. been made, the many railroad lines

i

would make the Northwest look like a
Icobwtb. And then, when a road Is

built, gometlmos four or five different

routes will b© surveyed beforo one .*

finally decided upon as being the best

for the purpose.
"But It conies In very handy for the

company to have reports showing the
exact lay of the land In any district

tiiat It Is likely to become interested
In at any future date, even if it doesn't

Intend to build until some Indefinite

time in the distant future."
At least two railroad surveys are now

being run to the Head of the Lakes.
One Is backed by the South sihore or
Soo roads, probably the former, and
will extend from here to Tljief River
Falls, while the other, extending
southwest from the city is. it is be-

lieved, backed by the Milwaukee road,

which recently eame into control of the

old Duluth, St. Cloud. Glencoe & Man-
kato railroad. The line, it is said, will

be extended fr«.m Albert Lea. Minn.,

to Duluth, a distance of i:S7 miles. It Is

regarded as a certainty that the Thief

River Falls extension will be built.

W. W. Howard Appointed.

W. W. Howard, fornuily agent foi

the Great Northern road at Grand
Rapids, Minn., has been appointed
traveling auditor by the Great North-
ern, his territory to be between Mmot.
N. D.. and points in the state of Wash-
ington. His headquarters will be at

Havre, Mont.

Election of Directors.

Chicago, Jiin. is.—At the annual
meeting yesterday of the Indiana, Illi-

nois & lowji railroad, William H. New-
man, Wlliiam K. Vanderbilt and Wil-
liam C. Brown, all of New York, wer«F

re-elected directors. The president ot

the road will be chosen at a meeting
which is to be held In the near future.

Railroad Personals.

G. M. Smilli, general afceiit of the

Omaha road in Duluth, has returned
from the Twin Cities.

W. F. Fitch, president of the South
Shore road, is in the city today from
Marquette.
F. B. Lyon of Minneapolis, represent-

ing the Rock Island system, is In Du-
luth today.
W. G. Walker of St. Paul, traveling

passenger agent of the Milwaukee line,

is in the city.

V. C. Rus.sell of St. Paul. Northwest-
! em passenger agent for the Michigan

i

Central, is in town today.
C. E. Humphrey of St. Paul. North-

western pa.'^.'^* iiger agent for the Chi-
cago & Eastern IlllnoiR. is In the city.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE DAKOTAS

Land Buyer Is Arrested

at Langdon Cliarged

Willi Kidnaping.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Langdon—Matt Doyle of Dresden is un-

der arrest here on a charge of kidnaping

Vincent Weiler, who lives in Mount Car-

mel township. Dovle has been held to

await the action of the district court, and
his bail has been Jlxed at H.iW. Tlie case
has some unusual features, and is the first

of Its kind to come up here. A land deal
is involved in it. Weiler is said to have
transferred a section of land to Doyle,
and since the date of the alleged transfer
Weiler has been missing. Search has
been made for him on both sides of tJie

.line, so far without result. The land
transaction Is said to have taken place
Nov. 2C last, and it is claimed Weiler was

i last seen in Doyle's company at Snow-
' flbke. Friends of Weiler have offered a
' reward of $2(t0 for any information lead-
ing to ihe discovery of his whereabouts,
and meantime Doyle has been placed un-
der arrest.

ton agency, has paid out $53,000, and this,
too, wiiliout there having been any big
payment from the goveriinierit. All but
Jl.UOO of the amount comes to tlie Indians
as lease money for the use of Indian lands
by white settlers.

Sioux Falls—The town board of Spen-
cer, S. D., wliere the "lid" was placed on
tightly a short time ago by the refusal
of tlie board to reissue licenses to pool
halls and a saloon, has reconsidered its

action to the extent of deciding to issue
licenses to the two pool halls. The board,
however, has not yet granted a new
license to the saloon, and the proprietor
is running liis place wide open in de-
fiance of the town board. The saloon-
man declares that the board did not act
within the law in refusing him a license
for the coming six months and he wants
to be "shown" why he cannot continue
to conduct ills saloon so long as he
stands ready to pay the required license.

Grand Forks—Three important ordin-
ances passed their first reading at an
adjourned council meeting. One reduces
the prices that can legally be charged for

gas from $2.r>0 to Jl.SO and from $2 to $1.46

for fuel gas. . Another ordinance pro-
vides for nn Inspection of gas meters by
the superintendent of waterworks, and
another provides for a division of the
Second ward, in the Second precinct of
which is to be established the Seventh
ward, increasing the council from twelve
to fourteen members.

Pierre—In circuit court here the in-
junction was made permanent to restrain
the town of Selby from extending its In-

1
corporation limits to cover a territory

' two rods wide and five miles long, to
: Include Bangor townsite and thus hold

I

the county seat. As a rehearing was
I denied in the case, which sent the records
]

back to Bangor, it now appears that the
' last resort has been reached and Bangor
I

will be the county seat for at least three

j

years more.

I

Bell & Detwiler, the architects on the

1 new state capltol, have submitted their
! final detailed plans and specifications to

i
the building commission. The specifica-

\ tions call for bids on the basis of Sioux

i

Falls granite. Black Hills .sandstone, Bed-
ford limestone. Kettle river sandstone
and Marquette raindrop sandstone.

Aberdeen—Rudolph Bahlkow, C2 years,
and Liza Doeffler, 52 years, were mar-
ried by County Judge C. J. Hute. When
the application for the license was made,

I it developed that the couple had been
previously married, the wife securing

I a divorce on the ground of Intemperance

I

and resuming her maiden name. Tnc
divorce was granted several years ago,

I

but the couple concluded to spend their

old age together. They have one grown
son.
Henry Alf, who is awaiting the action

of the board of insanity at the county
hospital, lias become violently Insane
since his arrest a few days ago. Prepara-
tions are being made to s<nd liim to
Yankton as soon as possible. Nothing
can be learned of his life before coming
to Brown county a few years ago, though
he states that he has previously been an
inmate of an insane asylum but he can-
not remember where.
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Fargo—St. John's comes to the front with
a wise dog story. Just before Clirlstmas
Frank Bendoin visited his brother at
Souris. He look hie dog and left it for

the winter in his brother's care. After
he returned to St. John's the dog fre-

quently went to the station at Souris to

search for his master. Recently he dis-

appeared, and two days later arrived at

his old home, weary and footsore. It is

more than fifty miles across the country
between the two towns and three times
that distance by rfUl. As the dog was
taken to Souris on the train, it Is thought
he followed the railroad back home.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Sisseton—For the quarter just ended.

Major Jackson, Indian agent at the Sisse-

Examination

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Rooms 1 and 2, 26 W. Superior Si.

\

LATE DOINGS

IN MICHIGAN

Ttiieves Use Skis to Rob

a Store at Iron-

wood.
Ironwood—The grocery store of John

Bostrom at the Xorrie location at Iron-

wood was robbed last night, and In

tiie morning the evidence of the thiev-

ery was very plain. The thief had
come to the back of the store on skis,
had forced open a back window and
effected an entrance. He liad meddled
with nothing in the store except the
money drawer, from which he had taken
$50 in cash, overlooking two $5 gold
pieces and about $2 in nickles and
dimes. It was plainly the work of
some one who was well acquainted with
the store and was aware that the
proprietor was in the habit of leaving
considerable money in the till. The
fact that there was a great fall of
snow on the night of the robbery pre-
vented the following of the ski tracks
and there is no clue to the identity
of the thief.

Menominee—James Veitch, a watch-
I

man at the Menominee sugar factory,

I
took a shot at a coal thief the other
morning, following a hand to hand en-

1 counter, but failed to wing him. Coal
has been taken from the sheds with
great regularity of late, and it was
fituilly decided to mount guard over the

i piles. The watchman saw a man come
down the river from Marinette with a

; big handsled and a number of sack.s
jln whiclt to stow the coal. He climbed
I up on the coal pile and then Veitch
went for him. The fellow made a

I

desperate attempt to escape and finally

I

succeeded in getting away, although
Veitch followed him closely, and dis-

! charged his revolver. The watchman
then returned and took the robber's
slend and bags, which will be used In
tracing down the owner.
Dr. Harlan A. Trask, who formerly

practiced medicine in Menominee, is now

serving a jail sentence in Colorado
Springs for larceny. The charge is
appropriating $1,000 worth of jewelry
and clothing left in his care by
woman patient. Trask and his father
practiced in Menoininee six years ago.

Escanaba—While the amount to be
disbursed on that score l>y Delta coun-
ty is not less. L>eputy Game Warden
Jackson's salary will be only a third
of wliat it was formerly, the result
of a desire to have three such offi-
cials instead of one. After several
names had been submitted, balloting
commenced and as a result Cli.iiks
Olnistead was appointed for the east
side of the county and A. C. Helmcr
for the north pr»rtion, and Jacks^on's
salar was divided so each of them will

' receive $200.

I Sault Ste. JMarie—The troops stationed
lat Fort Brady are pr( paring for their
I departure for the Philippines. They
' will leave the poet at the Soo Jan. 1'7.

Among the men the rumor is that the
final destination of the men is Cliina.
where they say trouble is anflclpated
In the spring. Tlie men of Port Brady
were once before ordered to the East
and the orders later changed. Accord-
ing to the first change, they were
booked for Alaska. The officers ami
men will not regret this second ch.inge.

I

CALllORRESiGNATiON.

Wisconsin University Regents AsK Pro-

fessor to Quit.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 18.-The regents of
the University of Wisconsin have decid-

I

ed to demand the resignation of Prof.
• Charles Ambrove Van Velzer, instruc-
tor in mathematics. This action was
recommended by a special committee

i

of which Regent Magnus Swenson of
[Madison was chairman.
I The demand for Van Velzer's resigna-
I

tion is the first result of the agitation
'regarding university matters which
started during the extra session of the

I legislature. At that time it was charged
! tliat Van Velzer. while occupying the
! chair of mathematics at the university.

I

was one of the principal owners and
active in the management of the Capi-
i
tal City Coal company.

I President Van Hise said at the time
that the board has been apprised of
this fact and would investigate it.

OUR LEADERS-
Straight Whiskies—Cedar Brook

and Marjland Kye.
Blended Wliiskies—Old Cabinet

and Live Oak.

COOK'S BUFFET
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TO SUBSCRIBERS:
It is important when desiring the address of your paper

changed to give both old and new addresses.

A PERMANENT BONSPIEL.
The proposition of permanently locating the annual

bonspicl of the Northwestern Curling association at

Dulutli, instead of passing it around as the custom has
been in tlie past, sounds very attractive and sensible, and
it has many features that should commend it to the
members of the association.

So far as the members outside of Duluth are con-
cerned there arc two strong points in favor of the plan:

accessibility, and the conveniences offered for holding
the bonspicl. Duluth is easily reached from more points
in the territory of the association than is any other
point in that area. The curlers come from the Sault,

the copper country, Manitoba, the Twin Cities and the
iron ranges, besides other intermediate points. Nearly
every other principal locality where the holding of a
bonspicl would be considered is on the outskirts of the
territory, while Duluth is in its center, easily reached by
direct rail routes from every point.

The conveniences offered by the Duluth Curling club

for holding bonspiels are, it is said, unexcelled anywhere
in America, though it may be that Montreal affords as

good. It is certain that nowhere within the territory

of the association can there be found ten sheets of ice

under one roof, so admirably adapted to bonspicl pur-
poses.

That it would be a pleasant thing for Duluth goes
without saying. Curling is one of the few sports re-

maitiing free from any tinge of professionalism, cor-

ruption and brutality. It is a clean, wholesome, manly
sport, and the standing and character of the men ad-
dicted to it are extraordinarily high. Duluth should
long ago have taken a much higher rank for winter
sports, and the permanent location of the annual bon-
spicl here would help give her the position her advan-
tages along this line deserve.

The curling association of Western Canada, the Man-
itoba branch of the Royal Caledonian Curling club of
Scotland, has adopted this plan of permanently locating

its bonspicl in one place, and it has been held with great
success in Winnipeg for a series of seasons. And Win-
nipeg, by the way, which furnishes a large number of

rinks made up splendid fellows and good curlers, sends
more links to Duluth lionspiels than it docs to those

held elsewhere within the territory of the Northwestern
association.

The permanent bonspicl looks like a good thing.

Duluth, it may be as.-jumed, will be glad to have the plan

acted upon, and her citizens, regardless of whether 01

not they are curlers, may be relied upon to turn iu and
help make it a complete success.

products $40,000,000 more, making a total of $190,000,000

diverted from the nation's wealth. This estimate—for

it can only be an estimate—is not intended to be strictly

accurate, but it is probably not too high.

There are no doubt thousands of tourists packing off

to Europe every year who have not the remotest idea

of the pleasures in store for travelers in visiting the

Grand Canon of tlie Colorado, the Yellowstone Park,

the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, the north shore of

Lake Superior, and a host of other noble spots in the

United States which are quite as interesting and sightly

as anything that can be found around the world.

Duluth has. in the lake trip, and particularly in the

north shore and Isle Royale circuit, scenery as beauti-

ful and awe-compelling as any in the world. Duluth
should be represented at the Salt Lake City meeting,

in order to take part in the movement that will be

started to attract travel toward the West. The uses of

sucli travel to Duluth in attracting the notice of wealthy

people to the possibilities and prospects of this territory,

are too obvious to require naming.

The West will do the travelers of the East a favor

by making them acquainted with what they have been

missing by heading across the Atlantic instead of west

across the continent, and the way to do it is by ad-

vertising.

THE WEATHER i

DULUTH*S LAKE TRAFFIC.
That was a striking metliod of showing the volume

of lake traffic in and out of Duluth which The Herald
published the other evening from computations made

j

joyed here where it belongs

by Alfred E. Watts, of the local office of United States

army engineers.

To say tliat the frei'.,'ht received and shipped in and
out of the Duluth-Siiperior harbor in 1905 amounted to

22,676.145 tons does not reach the heart of it. since to

the average mind all large figures look very much
alike. Mr. Watts showed that if this freight were
loaded into cars measuring forty feet over all, and
carrying an average of twenty-five tons each, a train

large enough to carry it all would reach from New
York to San Francisco and back again, and there would
be enough left to extend from Chicag- to within seven
miles of Two Harbors. Standing in line, those cars

would make a train 6,871 miles in length.

Using vessels as a basis, another interesting example
can be given. It would take 3.779 vessels carrying an
average .of 6,000 tons each to carry this argosy of

22.676,145 tons. These vessels would be approximately

450 feet in length, and placed end to end tliey would
reach 322 miles, or more than twice the distance from
Duluth to St. Paul. Separated by tow ropes of 800 feet

each, they would make a tow 859 miles in length, or
long enough to reach fiom Duluth to the Sault and
back again and still leave enough over to reach to Grand
Marais. That tow of vessels would reach from New
York to Louisville, Ky.. with five miles over.

These figures give some idea of the immensity of the

traffic by hike in and out of the Duluth-Superior harbor.

That traffic is still growing, and because of its cheap-
ness as compared with rail freights and the growth of

the territory it supplies, will continue to grow every
year.

IRON MANUFACTURES.
It was natural that the reference by James J. Hill in

his St. Paul speech to the German discovery of a method

of making charcoal out of bog peat that will smelt met-

als should arouse great interest in Duluth. even though
its value to tins state can only be determined after a

complete investigation and a thorough trial. Whatever
results this discovery may lead to. Mr. Hill touched a

sore spot when he referred to the manner in which
Minnesota is wasting her resources by shipping her iron

ore out of the state to be worked up elsewhere, and
to give employment to labor in other states that should

rightfully be given to the workingmen of Minnesota.

The lack of fuel for cheap smelting is the main thing

that prevents the manufacture of iron and steel in

Minnesota, and if the German discovery can be applied

here the result would be, as Mr. Hill stated, that

"Pittsburg would have to look out for her laurels, be-

cause the supply of peat is inexhaustible and the cost

would certainly not excetd the cost of producing coke
around the neighborhood of Pittsburg."

To witness the annual shipments of raw iron ore

down the lakes is bitter to those who have always be-

lieved in the coming of a time when it could be profit-

ably smelted and worked up in Duluth! As Mr. Hill

showed in his speech, the process of mining and ship-

ping the ore is giving employment to but few. com-
paratively, and but little of the profit from producing the

ore is left in Duluth. Much of the mining is done by
steam shovel, and the ore is shot from the cars into the

dock pockets, and from, the pockets into the boats, by
gravity.

"These mines would ue valuable to the state," said

Mr. Hill, "if you had fuel with them; but the money they

produce and the men they employ are away down in

the Mahoning valley and the Ohio valley, and scattered

from Johnst-own through to Ohio, and now they are

building up in Chicago quite a large industry."

That is the situation, exactly. Wc have the ore, im-
mense quantities of it, and it is being mined in prodi-

gious amounts every year and shipped away, to give em-
ployment and profit to other people and other states.

The great need is local manufactures. If the bog peat

which is located so conveniently to Duluth and the iron

mines can be made to serve the purpose claimed for it,

that will solve the question. If those who are looking

for coal in this vicinity are successful, that will help

also. But "it is a consummation devoutly to be wished"

that more of the profit and employment from the im-

mense resources of Northern Minnesota may be en-

WESTERN TRAVEL.
There will be a conference of western business in-

terests at Salt Lake City Jan. 25 to discuss ways and

means of tempting into the glorious and scenic West
some of the travelers of the East who now go to Europe
before they have more than the faintest idea of what
their own country has to offer.

The plan is a good one, and the whole West should
get together and see what can be done about it. Ob-
viously, there is but one thing to do, and that is to ad-
vertise.

It is true that many Eastern people—and Western
people, too, for that matter—who become intimately
enough acquainted witli the joy of having plenty of money
to be able to do much traveling head straight for Europe,
with scarcely a thought of visiting parts of their own
country with which they are not acquainted. It is true,

too, that those who do this are missing a lot. It is true

that it will be a wise thing for the people of the West to

take steps to turn the current of tourists this way. The
way to do it is by advertising.

The circular sent out by the Salt Lake City Commer-
cial club, inviting delegates from various western cities

to attend the conference, states that last year American

I
THE FIELD SURVEY §

Let's hope those have been pining for seasonable

weather are now happy.
* * *

The trusts are getting most of the honey out of the

human bee hive.

* * «

Candidates for legislative and county positions will

be making their appearance soon.
* * *

One question that appears to be in need of settle-

ment is whether the dollar is bigger than the ballot.

* * *

Can it be that Congressman Bede has overlooked the

pleasant <luty of passing out the land office registership

slice of pie?

*

You can see the splash every few minutes as a new
candidate dives into the political swimming pool. Some
splashes are noticeably larger than others.

* * •

The house has passed the Philippine tariff bill, and
has done its part to extend some mcasur* of justice to

our Asiatic colony. If the trusts don't care, the senate

may pass it, too.

* « *

James J. Hill says Northern Minnesota peat, if it is

true that a process for turning it into charcoal has

been discovered, will make Duluth cast a shadow over

Pittsburg. That is what Duluth intends to do.
* * •

Lincoln Stcffens says the government should repre-

sent all the people, good, bad and indifferent. He is now
in Washington, where he will be able to notice whether
the good people have their share of representation or

not.

* « *

John Mitchell says the coal operators ought to share

some of their prosperity with the miners. If they would
share some of it with the consumers, too. it would help,

but the consumers appear to have no way of forcing it,

and the miners have.

* *

Julius A. Schmahl of Redwood Falls having an-

nounced his candidacy f )r the Republican nomination
for secretary of state, some of his kindnesses to mem-
bers as chief clerk of the house will have a chance to

come home to roost.
* * *

The people of his section have been a little doubtful

whether they would run A. L. Cote of Walker for the

house, the senate, the lieutenant-governorship, the gov-

ernorship or the presidency, but they appear now to

have about decided to make him a state senator.

•The trond of populagfcn to the cltle.^
doe.s not mean any diminution in the
agricultural wealth of tke country," said
iieorge A. Fleminjj of ^rand Forks. N.
D., at the Stkalding. "Imi-oved appliances
and methods} make it possible for a small-
er number of men to raise equally lar^e
crops. Labor on the farm is a jfood
deal easier and more simple than it was
twenty years ago. The advances mad-.-
In agricultural machinery are rather re-
markable. The average city person doesn'tknow as much as he really ought to
about the interesting things that may Us
seen on one of our big Dakota farms dur-
ing harvesting or seeding time.
••Today the farmer, living in an econo-

mical way. with a large family of chil-
dren to help him, can acquire wealth from
the land which yielded us former owner
only a bare subsistence. It is rather sur-
prising the large number of farms nowowned by city business men, who hiremen to run the places, and In some casesmake their summer homes on them.
Land Is utihzed today in a way that was
Impossible a generation ago. Swamps are
drained, deserts are irrigated, land thatwas worthless when tlie population was
small and better land could be had al-
most for the asking Is taken In hand and
Improved, now that the better land is
occupied, and tlie increase In population
and number of tlie cities provides a mar-
ket worth catering to. 'The soil is ana-
lyzed and experts advise as to its use. If
there are not .so many engaged in farm-
ing, tliose who are engaged in it are
making more money, and at less work.
Uur forelathers wnuid have opened their
eyes in amazement if they could see the
size of some of the farms today owned
by one man. They thought ISO or LW
acres was plenty for one man to take care
ot, and now several thousand acres are
none too extensive for one person to
boss.

* • •
"There is something very deceptive

about shooting at clay pigeons over a
trap, said S. U. Rowland of Minneapolis
at the xMcKay. 'Some days it seems
the easiest thing In the Vorld to break
them, and at other times the man who
has the high average of the club hits only
about three in five, -while the notoriously
poor shot Is running up nearly a perfect
score, and beating all comers. And tlie
funny part of it is, a man can never un-
derstand why It is that he is out of trim.
He may have had twelve hours sleep the
night before, and still be unable to
shoot.
"l remember an instance of this sort

that occurred three y.-ars ago in tlie club
of which I was then a member. We were
shooting for a $100 hanimerlcss gun, a
regular beauty. There was considerable
discussion as to the rules of the contest,
some wanting to go In on a percentage
basis and others wanting a straight shoot,
loo birds, the highest score taking the
gun. A good deal of protest was made
against this latter .system when it was
first suggested, but the poor shots who
desired to compete were so very few In
number that their objections were over-
ruled, and the 100-bird contest, the bestman winning, was decided on as being
the most satisfactory to the greatest
number concerned.

••A fellow familiarly known a.«» Jack was
chlelly responsible for the adoption of
this system. He was one of the best shots
of the club, but occasionally had his off
days, although, when he was In good
trim, he was undoubtedly the be.st shot
In tlie outfit. There were a number of
others, however, who pressed him closely,
and the chances were believed to be
about evenly divided among twelve or
fifteen men.

'•\Ve were .ill surprised when a young
man by the name of Sewall paid his en-
trance fee and announced It as tils inten-
tion to try for the gun. He bek>ng.-d to
Class C. and his highest .score was 17 out
of a possible 2o, while his average wa.«
about 13. Wo knew he wasn't a ringer,
for he was known to the bunch, and had
never done any trap shooting except at
our club. He wa.'* the only low-class man
to enter. The rest were all Class A, with
throe or four from CKoss B.
"The "ihooting began, and U ran along

In a surprising fashion. Sewall broke the
first ten birds he shot at, the only man
In his bunch to accomplish this feat.
Jack was in the bunch. He missed the
first three birds, and only got five out of
the ten. This made hi.s chances look
pretty slim for his landing the gun. and
they looked slimmer yet before the finish
came. His total score was 72. and young
Sewall ran up to K winning the gun. The
second man was only 90. It was one of
those dnya when «he whole bunch of good
shots were entirely off, but general con-
ditions seemed to Just suit Sewall. He
told me afterwards that he had been out
with the boys until 2 o'clock In the
morning of the day of th« shoot. I to!d
him he was a liar, and ho asked for an
opnortunlty of proving he wasn't. It was
only the good luck of a gambler that
Ian.led him in first place, so far as I
could see, for I never saw him pass his
old average after that."

* * •
At the St. Louis: H. W. Hodgdon. A.

W. Benton, MinneaiH^Iis; G. \V. Miliett,
Cass Lake; A. E. llangan, K. Nelson,
Two Harbors; J. B. Emerson, St t'aul;
S. W. McLaggan, Gordon. Wis.; J. A.
Johnson. Sidnaw; J. M. Hernlund, Min-
neapolis; J. W. Clark. Frazce, Minn.;
J. Willis, St. Paul; A. C. Bossard. Grand
Rapids; P. A. Poirier, Chicago; F. B.
Myers. Biwabik; J. A. McLaggan, StlU-
wat'-r; W. K. Parkinson, Phillips Wis •

E. Williams. Washburn. Wis.; S. H
Panten. Charleston, W. V'a. ; J. Murdock
Toronto; C. Johnson. V. Prince. Eveleth;
A. H. Powers, B. O'Rourk, Hibbing;
F. L. Hunt, Phillips, Wis.; (>. .S. Rodd,
Ashland; M. W. Little, Ironwood. MU-h-
J. H. Lanyon, Ciiisholin; J. W. HauayiW 1 3.

• * •
At the Spalding: T. V. Grant. Braln-

erd; C. H. Sinclair. Detroit; C. S. Henry,
C. P. Lovell. Chicago; Mrs. O. A. Burg-
er Minneapolis; W. S. Hay. St. Paul;
C. F. Berk«n, St. Paul; Mr. and Mis. J
W. Smith and child. Eveleth; F. J. God-
frey, Hibbing; P. White, Buffalo; M. S.
Hawkins, Mountain Iron; R. H. Evinig,
Pittsburg; F. L. Coventry. Hibbing; Wvr -.' N '- --

Though it was fierce while it lasted, the
blizzard did not turn out to be such a
long-winded affair as it might have, and
in the night, picking of gees up In the
sky ceased, the clouds broke away, and
the storm was at an end. This morning
it was rather sharp, the walks and streets
were covered with snow, and the sun
was shining In rather chilly fashion.

Still, It was not cold according to the
thermometer. The lowest temperature
last night was 18 degs., and the highest
yesterday was 26 degs. The weather man
sajs It may snow some more tonight and
tomorrow, and that it will get down near
zero tonight and will be warmer tomor-
row. Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:
"The Montana storm has moved its

center to Lake Michigan. Another storm
has developed over British Columbia.
These disturbances have caused light to
heavy falls of rain or snow in most
northern districts east of the Mississip-
pi river, the Northwest and all districts
west of the Rocky mountains. It Is warm-
er from the Mississippi valley eastward
and colder from the Dakotas and Mon-
tana southward to Texas. The bareine-
ler Is highest over Florida. These condi-
tions favor snow again In this locality to-
night and Friday, with colder tonight."

Following were the lowest tempera-
tures recorded by the weather bureau in
the twenty-fours ending at 7 o'clock this
morning:
Abilene 38 I Medicine Hat ....—10
Atlanta 52 | Miles City 8
Battleford —2

| Milwaukee 28
Bismarck 2 MInnedosa —2

A MATTEROFHEALTH

Boston
Buffalo ...

Calgary ...

Charleston
Cliicago ...

Cincinnati
Davenport
Denver
Detroit

. 30 j Modena
. 28

I
Montgomery

.—6
I
Moorhead . .

.

. 48
I
New Orleans

. 34
I

New York .

.

. 28
I
Norfolk

. 30
I
Northfield . .

.

. 32
I
North Platte

24 Oklahoma

32
56

66
30
38
10
26
36

^mH^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder

free from alum or phos-
phatic acid

Devils Lake | Omaha 22
Dodge
Duluth
Edmonton ....

El Paso
Escanaba
Galveston

26
i
Phoenix

IS
i

Pierre
2

I
Pittsburg ....

44
I

Port Arthur
24

I
Portland ....

60
I
Prince Albert

44
14
3S
<>

Green Bay 22
|
Qu'Appelle

Havre —2 I Rapid City
Helena 22 St. Louis 38
Houghton 16

I
St. Paul

Huron
Jack.sonville
Kamloops ...

Kansas City.
Knoxvllle
I..a Crosse .

.

Lander
Little Rock .

Los Angeles
Marquette ...

10 1 San Francisco
D2

I
Santa Fe ....

16
i
S. Ste. Marie

38
I
Slireveport ...

44
I
Siiokane

20
I
Swift Current

12
I
Washington .

24
I

Williston ...

62
I
Winnemucea .

24
I
Winnipeg

TWENTY YEARS AGO. I

Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Jan. IS.—Local foreca.st
for twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday: Duluth, Superior and vicinity:
Probably sftow tonight and Friday. Cold-
er tonight with niinimum teniperaturo
clo.se to zero. Warmer Friday. Fresh
northerly to easterly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

Taken from the Columns of The Herald of this date in 1886. ?

•Collector Moore has returned from drew a knife, but they were parted be-
st. Paul. He says that President Finch
of the St. Paul palace enterprise is de-
sirous to have a Duluth snowshoe club
take part In the festivities. The ice
palace company will see that they have
a free trip to and from St. Paul, where
they will also be hospitably enter-
tained.

Chicago, Jan. 18.—Forecasts until 7 p.
m. Friday: Wisconsin: F.air and slight-
ly colder tonight. Friday threatening
with rain or snow during afternoon or
night.
Minnesota: Probably snow tonight and

Friday. Warmer in west and colder in
northe;ist portions tonight.
North Dakota: Probably snow flurries

tonight and Friday. Warmer tonight.
South Dakota: Partly cloudy tonight

and Friday. Warmer tonight.

MIRTHFUL REMARKS. '

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Who taught
you to He like that? "

"It Is merely the logical development of
an Inherited gift, daddy."

Washington Star: "Do you understand
the tariff (juestion?"
"••Prrfpctl^'." answered Mr. Cumrox. "All

raw material I use in my business should
be admitted duty free. Everything else
should be taxed."

The Duluth Home Missionary .so-
ciety held a special meeting at' the
woman's house, 1.530 West Superior
street, Rice's Point, to make further
provision for securing work for the
increasing number of women and chil-
dren applying for temporary care. It
was voted that a small house just off
Superior street east be secured as a
training school for household help and
as an employment bureau ,aiid an ap-
peal was made to the public for dona-
tions.

News came from St. Paul that
everything looks favorable for the or-
ganization of the big baseball league
with L^uluth as a member.

•An affray which nearly resulted
seriously occuried in the Pioneer house
at Tower. A pi-ominent merchant of
that place got into a quarrel with a

fore any harm was done. Just then
Mr. Jones, the school teacher at Tower,
came in. The merchant began to abuse
him for whipping his buy in school. He
attempted to thrash the .schoolmaster,
but Jones got the best of him when
he again drew his knife, but was luck-
ily prevented doing any harm with it.A young son of Police Officer
Thompson fell down the stairway in
his father's house Saturday and re-
ceived severe injuries. No bones were
broken and he is rapidly recovering.

Cards are out announcing the wed-
ding of W. H. Holmes of the Y. M. C.
A. to Miss Celia Farnham, datighter
of H. M. Farnham of Minneapolis next
Wednesday evening at the bride's res-
idence in Minneapolis.

Word has been received that J. A.
McKennion, who formerly lived at
Rice's Point, died at Ottawa, Ont., on
Jan. 2.

Edward F. Thorne and company
will appear in "The Black Flag" at
the Grand tonight.

leading lumberman, and the merchant I present

**The Omaha road Is using a ca-
boose car for a depot at Superior at

toChicago Tribune: Reporter—Uncle,
what do you attribute your long life
Oldest Inhabitant—I don't know yit,

young feller. They's several of these
patent medicine companies that's dicker-
In" wii

"

ith me.'

Cleveland Leader: "You are getting too
economical, dear," said Mr. Tacksp.are.
"Its all right to save money on little
things, but when It comes to sending me
a 25-cent telegram to tell me where to go
to save 7 cents on that snow shovel. It

strikes me you are getting too conscien-
tious."

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

Hals tad Reporter: When Jacobson of
Lac qui Parle county gets to be governor
the fur will surely fly.

Virginia Enterprise: It is rumored that
the West Duluth end of the Forty-nintli
will hold up iis hands when int^yiry is
made as to where ihu next state senator
is to come from, and make known the
ambitions of a gentleman from down the
line. 'Tis well.

ECHOES OF HARMONY.

Philadelphia Press: Mrs. Young—John.
I hate to ask you to go into this store
with me, but 1 have to match this ribbon,
and—
Mr. Young—That's all right, my d(>ar.

The ribbon counter girl in there is the
sweetest, prettiest little-
Mrs. Young—Oh, I guess I can put it off

till some other day.

'He tried toCleveland Plain Dealer:
work a big deal."
"What stopped him?"
"The other fellows caught him when he

was stacking the cards."

Philadelphia Ledger: "I'm but a single
woman," began the suffrage orator.
"Don^t give up hoi>e yet," interjected a

matronly person in the audience.
But they frowned upon her as one who

had failed to catch the spirit of the occa-
sion.

Cleveland Leader: "And now, George,"
.sobbed the bride, who was starting on a
visit to her mother's, "I must bid you a
lon^ farewell."
"YouU have to make it a short one If

you're leaving on this train," put in an
unfeeling conductor. "All aboard."

Little Falls Tran.script: The latest plea
of the railroads in delending themsclvca
from prosecution for illegal acts is that
tlieir own records shall not be used as
evidence against them. The next claim
will be thai their own acts sliall not bo
considered iu getting proof of their law
breaking.

WIndom Reporter. (Rep.): John A,
Johnson, a farmer living near Muorhead,
was kicked by a horse. A country news-
papt r reproduced the item from another
country newspaper and contorted it into
"Governor John A. Johnson was kicked
by a horse." Even though Governor John-
son w;is kicked by a horse there is every
indication that the time is not far dis-
tant when he will be thrown by an ele-
phant.—Princeton Union.

It won't be by the elephants the Re-
publican party had •'on their hands " in
the late campaign.

W.'ilker Pilot- Ihis year It's to be a
drainage campaign, orfice seekers as a
rule are used to th.at.

Lancaster Herald: If a man has
enough drink he can make himself be-
lieve that everybody thinks he hasn't
liad any.

Bovey Iron News: The opposition be-
ing put forward by the Twin Cities
against drainage makes it even more
necessary then ever for the north coun-
try to send to the slate as.sembly a man
or two of the Greeley caliber.

Elk River Star-New.s: Some Republi-
can papers are making no!.ses indicative
01 the hope that the Republicans will
make some mistake which will continue
the present state administration in power
two years longer. Newspaper men have
difficulty in hiding their leal thoughts
amid a multitude of words.

Princeton Union: It is now charged
that most of the bad men on the Isle of
Pines are from Minneapolis.

Anoka Herald: Why support a man for
nomination and then knife him' It
doesn't pay and the Minnesota politicians
who are up to these capers ought to know
it too.

Chicago Tribune: Rivers—Brooks, you've
heard that familiar saying. "Give a man

C Russell irope enough"—
P^ni Mr Brooks-"And he'll smoke himself to

He88<»n, Albany, N. Y.

;

St. Paul; W. J. Mentz. St. Paul; Mr.,, ..,,, ^ i- , ., .> .and Mrs. G. W. Lamson, Chicago; T F !«Jeath? O, ye.s I ve heard that, and I

Mackmiller, Iron River, Wis.; W Blam^ ' '''^^'^ °^^^" wondered who the pretend-

d

gun. Minneapolis; M. Werthein Chica- fnendof yours is that's trying to kill

go; O. W. Grifrin. St. Louis; J. N. Rus-
sell, Jr., Minneapolis; I. F. Weil, Cleve-
land.

• • •
At the Lenox: M. C. Neal, Hibbing;

J. H. Hopp, Chicago; C. B. Poynter.
Richland Center; Mr. and Mrs. C. R Nel-
son, Eveleth; S. H. .Strand. Eau Claire-
S. W. Gilpin, Virginia; P. Spiiidler, AIll-
wuukee; Miss M. Bland, Chicago; F. J.
Thompson. Washburn, N. D. ; o. Walto^,
St. Paul; N. Cowling, Winnipeg; c. S.
Whltelan, Minneapolis; R. s. Neil, Chls-
holm; L. C. Ren, Vernon Center, Minn.;
H. Gannon. low.a; .S. Pflann, Minneapo-
lis; A. R. Brown. St. Paul; C. Alassey,
Chicago.

• • •
At the McKay: M. J. Sweeney, Chi-

cago; G. H. Norum. Lake Nebagamon
Wis.; .S. H. Nelson, Milwaukee; B F
Fowler, Two Harbors; J. N. Woodlill,
Two Harbors; R. W. Knott ""

you off.

Rofloftlons of n IJachi'lor.
New York Press: A man has lots of

friends till he needs one.
One good thing about not having a repu-

tation is you can't lose it.

It would be awful hard to make yourself
marry a girl that wore bloomers.
The trouble with marrying money is,

after you spend it, you can't go on
marrying more.
It's queer wh.at an Improved literary

style the average man has when he isn't
writing to his own wife.

Northomo Record: The difference be-
tween a good Democrat and a good Re-
publican IS growing smaller each day.

St. Peter Free Press: While It Is pop-
ular just now to criticise the Standard
Oil company and its methods of doing
business that institution seems to care
but very little what the, people or the
government say or do, as it evidently
takes the position that it is bigger thin
either.

Mankato Free I'ress: Since some of
the eastern railroads have deprived
members of congress of transportation
privileges, not a few of our learned
statesmen have discovered that the gov-
ernment is paying the railway companies
too much for liauling the mails. It re-
quires an awful jolt for some of our
congressmen to see things as they are.

Wliert" Needles Came Iligrh.

Harper's M.ag.-izlne: Before the loco-

motives had penetrated Into our great
western territories the supply of troops
at the advance posts was exceedingly

Crookston Times: Truly the friends of
drainage are following after false gods.

Northfield News: There Is strong talk
In congress of making two cents a mile
the legal passenger rate on niilroads.
Is this an outgrowth of the proposed
abolition of all passes?

Crookston Times: Republicans should
have a care not to quarrel too fiercely
over the gubernatorial bone, else the
Democratic dog may carry it off.

Grey Eagle G.azette; Isn't it possible
that the "good Republicans" who bolted
the ticket a year ago, haven't any abund-
ance of love for Knute Nelson, who
stayed in line?

Grey E;igle Gazette: For papers that
1)oUed the Republican party a year ago
and supported the Democrat ticket, the
Lon.g Prairie Argus and Wadena Pio-
neer Journal are having a good deal to
.say about nominating another Republi-
can candidate. They should be plug-
ging" for Johnson.

Crookston Times:
dead, yet speaketh.

Van Sant, though

Northfield News: ('.andidate Lindeke Is
now hearing a few adverse criticisms. The
St. Petef Free Press claims his traveling
men were in.'^tructed to support Governor
Johnson in r.*)4. It is presumed, however,
that the governor was glad of it.

Lo Sueur Sentinel: Most if not all of
the gubernatorial candidates yet men-
tioned, have a greater possibility of be-
ing struck by ligiilning in the winter
season, than of being nominated for
governor.

BcUand. Chicago; \L S. Hamblen st* I
.*'''P^"^'^'^-

Francis; W. D. O'She.1, Little I-^ills. I One day the post trader's new stock
Minn.; Mrs. M. E. Jewett, Minneapolis;
N. Merrlam. .^aglnaw. Mich.; A. LaVol-
lette, Stamburg, Mich.; J. McKalgo
Aurora, Minn.; W. P. Morosey, Chicago.

Science and Supei-stition.
Harper's Weekly :There is a young wom-

an In Washington who is a graduate of a
seminary that makes a feature of Its
course in domestic hygiene.
One day a friend was walking with this

young woman, and their conversation
turned to the discussion of some rather
abstruse questions which the graduate in-
tended to present In a paper before a
woman's club at the capitol. The graduate
was holding forth in approved seminary
style on various scholarly themes, when
she suddenly stopped and picked up a
pin on the sidewalk.
"I am surprised, " smilingly observed

her companion, glancing at the rusty pin
as the graduate stuck it under the lapel
of her coat.

"It is a little superstition I have never
been able to conquer," taid the graduate,
"but. " she hastenetf to explain, "I shall
sterilize this as soon as 1 get home."

Ilistorioal.

W.ashlngton Post: While there Is some
doubt as to whether George Washington
tossed an American dollar ticross the I'o-
tomac, there is historic evidence that he
threw an EngUsh sovereign across the
Atlantic ocean.

had arrived, and Mrs. B was invited
to the opening. A display of common
prints at 76 cents a yard and
other goods at similar values did uot
tempt her to buy. However, as she was
about to leave the store, she remem-
bered that she needed some needles.
Asking for a paper, a clerk handed
them to her. Inquiry about the price
brought the reply, "One dollar." For
a moment she was rendered speechless,
but recovering herself, she simply re-
peated, "One dollar! " By this time
the trader himself, who had noticed
the tran.sactlon, had approached and
came to the rescue of the clerk: "Yes,
m.adam, one dollar; It may appear high
to you, but you must remember the
freight;"

Little Falls Herald: Republicans need
not worry about the next stale platform.
Grimshaw is stiU living.

A Good Suggestion.
Red Wing Republican: Our suggestion

is that the people of Minnesota, and even
the people of the sections most interested
in securing federal help, do not bank upon
it. If it comes, so much the better. It
will be a satisfactory adjunct to what is

already being accomplished. But in the
meantime let there be no cessation of
effort upon our own part. Keep up our
own .activity In the drainage work; both
iK'cause of our Immediate Interest and
gain, and because those who do most for
themselves arc likely to find their appeals
most resjjectfuUy listened to at Washing-
ton.

Cleaning an Old (lock.
National Magazine: Have any of the

reader.3 of the National :i clock they value
that seems to be near thr end of its career
of usefulness? Does It skip a beat now
and then, and when it begins to strike
.seem to be in pain? Let me tell you
what to do. Take a bit of cotton batting
the size of a hen's egg, dip It In kerosene
and place it on the floor of the clock,
in the corner, shat the door of the clock
and wait three or four days. Your clock
win be like a new one—skip no more,
it will strike as of old. and as you look
inside you will find the cotton batting
black with dust. The fumes of the oil

loosen the particles of dust, and they
fall, thus cleaning the clock. I have
tried it with success.

Northfield News: In the meantime Gov-
ernor Johnson is smilingly listening to
the harsh discord in the Republican
ranks.

Anoka Press: When the Johnson Demo-
Republicans get through with their pres-
ent farce of pretending to select a Re-
publican candidate for governor we may
expetl to hear from tho.se who will name
the real candidate. As yet the latter
are lying low, watching the pretendem
and M'ould-lje's di.sjjorting themselves.

AMtSKME^'T^^.

Born Reformers.
An American woman in London Tele-

graph: American women are born re-
formers. Nine out of ten feel themselves
commissioned to rebuke, regenerate or re-
deem their fellow-mortals. It Is this
passion for conducting other persons'
lives that Is responsible in a large de-
gree for the character, extent and pros-
perity of women's clubs in the United
States. Zeal of a somewhat riotous kind
finds here an opportunity to express It-

.self. In words at least. The ambition
to preside over meetings, to run commit-
tees and to promulg.ate various doctrines
and views takes such hold of a large
class of women that the care or home
and family and other "common-places"
fall Into the background.

THE LYCEUM
SATIRDAY MATIXEB.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NI01IT.S.

When a widow and a lawyer put
their heads together nothing

Is impos.sible but

^^THE SHO-GUM'^
Night, 25c-$1.50. Matinee, 25c-$1.00.

Jan. 22-23—"County Chairman."
Jan. 20-27-"A Runaway Boy."

r
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A GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF >)
>*; k-

HOUSE=FURNISHINQS
INTRODUCING OUR NEW HOUSE-FURNISHINGS DEPT.

This department is located on the main floor, rear, and is certainly the handiest housefurnishing department in the city, and we

have aimed to make it the most economical. Take advantage of this sale to lay in a supply of your kitchen and wash-day needs.

STORE OPEN UNTIL TEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

10c Milk Pans 4c
Best quality tin—good family size;

you should have several of these

—

vorth regular price loc; for A^
only ^^

100=Piece
Dinner Set $6.35
A grand bargain—choice of two
patterns — f.ne semi-porcelam —
guaranteed not to craze—hundreds
of sets of this grade sold for $10.00.

faTe""'.'"."" $6.35

12=Piece
Toilet 5et $2.95

Dark blue decorations, go .>d shapes
—be sure to come early for these;

regular price $500

—

Special

$1.50 Meat Cutters 98c

^'^W

Universal Meat Chop-
pers, like cut, complete
with 3 sets of knives to

cut meat or vegetables;
worth $1.50; OKr
for only VOC'

$2.95

SPECIAL PRICES!
To make this opening sale of great importance to every one we will

give special prices on everything in the housefurnishing department for

these two days. The point is, buy your supply sure this

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
Potts' Sad

Irons
Consists of 3 irons,

handle and stand. You
all know what they are.

Sell everywhere at

$1.25. Special here Fri-

dav and Saturday, only
/

89c

$1.25 Ironing Boards 69c

Like cut, complete with
stand — large size —
worth $1.25;
for only ,

69c

DEFENSE

ISJIEARD

L J. Hopkins Begins His

Side in United States

Court

$1.00 Tea Kettles 59c
Royal steel granite ware—very
best quality—good, large size

—

sells everywhere at $1.00; Cr|/^
special OVw

$4 Tub Wringers $2.48

Be.«:.t quality—large size—solid
rubber rollers—will fit any tub

—

worth $4.00; special
sale price $2.48

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.

WISE TEA DRINKERS

11

DISCRIMINATE IN FAVOR OF

II

MATTSON WILL

TRY IT AGAIN

Minneapolis Wrestler to

Meet Mart Johnson

Saturday Evening.
Carl Matlsoii of Minneapolis and

Mart John.son of Duluth, who are prob-

ably the best known wrestlers In lh'3>

Northwest, will meet at the Metropoli-

tan again Saturday evening, when the
\: neapolis man wlU make a grand
:• .Li attempt to throw the Duluth tire-

man, a feat he has hltlierto been un-
able to perform.

Tills time he will not seek to throw
Johnson just once, but twice, and the

falls must come within an hour. This
is much I jngor than Mattson was given
10 throw Johnson in the other matches
participated in by the twain. He is

confl'i'.-nt of success, but so Is Johnson.
The Duluth n:an will have the advaiit-

a«e of confining his efforts solely to

defense.
The management of the Metropolitan

has put up a purse of $150. 75 per cent
of which is to go to tlie wlnnner and
25 per cent of which will go to the
loser. The match will take place after
the regular performance of The Yankee
Doodle Girls Saturday night.

OPTION ON COPPER MINE.
Salt Lake City. Utah, Jan. IS.—The

Herald today says that W. J. Guthrie
of Butte. Mont., representing financial

interests <>f Butte and Boston, has se-

cured an option on the stock of the
Grand Gulch Mining company of Mo-
have county. Arizona. The property is

a copper producer, and the price to be
paid is $500,050.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Rev. A. R. Tllllnghast. pastor of Tuttl©

Univer.saltst church at Minneapolis, has
accepted a call to the chvirch of Kternal
Hope, on Elghty-Mr-st street, near Cen-
tral park. New York City. He will
leave his charge at Minneapolis about
March 1.

A school flro drill Wednesday s.^ved
the lives of 150 pupll-^ In the Rowell
school building at Great Falls. Mont.
Fire sttirted In the cupola of tiie frame
building and spread rapidly. The chil-
dren Were soon gotten Into line and
marched safely out. The wind was
blowli'.g about fifty miles an hour and
the firemen were unable to save the
structure. The los.s l3 al>o»it $10,000. par.
tlally covered by Insurance.
Otto Schultz. eight months old. of

Appleton. Wis., was burned to de.ath
Wednesday while his brother and sis-

ter, four and five years old, resp^ctivi ly.

were playing Indian during the moth-
er's absence. The two elder children
filled paper around the baby while It

ay on the couch and Ignited the pile.

The faculty of the Ohio state univer-
sity at a meeting hold Wednesday de-
cldfd to bar freanmen from paiticipal-
Ing In athletl-s for six months after
entering college.

ENGINEERS WANTED.

Civil Service Examinations to Be Held

Here In February.

Two more civil service examinations

for government positions have been

scheduled for Feb. 7 and 8. Four posi-

tions for engineer in the Indian service

are open and going begging for appli-

cants to fill them. An engineer and
miller is wanted at San Carlos agency,
Arizona, for which applicants must
show that they know grist mill and
laundry machinery. The Job pays $900
per annum and "keep," of course. An
engineer is wanted at Puyallup. Wash.,
having a knowledge of steam heating
and plumbing. Such will be paid $GDO
a year. A Job paying ?900 a year at
the Colorado River agency. Arizona, is

open, but the man who gets It must
show that he has a knowledge of steam
duplex pumps, engines, ice plant, laun-
dry maclilnery. steam boilers, etc., be-
sides engineering. An engineer is want-
ed at Grand Junction. Colo., where $810
will be paid. Additional knowledge re-
quired in this place consists of that of
operating an acetylene gas engine.
In the Indian service also an examin-

ation will be held for a male teacher
on the 7th and 8th. One is needed at
Rapid City. N. D., where $7:;0 per an-
Is paid. An unmarried man Is required
and must be able to sing and give
vocal lessons to some extent. Teachers
are needed in other places also.

Tlie Grip.
"Before we can sympathize with others,

we must have suffered ourselves." No
one can realize the suffering attendant
upon an attack of the grip, unlc.<;n he
has had the actual experience. Tiutre is
probably no di.sease that causes so much
physical and mental agony, or which so
successfully defies medical aid. All dan-
ger from the grip, however, may bo
avf)ided by the prompt use of Ch.amber-
laln's Cough Remedy. Among the fens
of thousands who have u.««ed this rei.Tcdy,
not one case has ever been reported that
has rcsulicd in pneumunla or that has
not recovered. For sale by all leading
druggists.

RICH DIVORCEE MARRIED.

Mrs. Allon Fuller Black of Chicago

Wedded at Boston.
New York, Jan. IS.—Without the knowl-

edge of her most Intimate friends, Mrs.
Allon Fuller Black, former wife of Harry
S. Black, head of the United States
Realty & Construction company, and
daughter of the late George A. Fuller,
has been married to Tyler Morse of Bos-
ton, well known in society and club cir-

cles there and in New York.
The marriage took place in Mrs. Morse's

home. 6 West Fifty-sixth street.

After a honeymoon trip of about six
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Morse will reside
in New York.
Mr. Morse, who Is 29 years of age. be-

longs to one of the oldest families of
Boston, and Is well known socially
abroad, as in this country.
Mrs. Morse i:j 27 years old. and is rec-

ognized as one of the most brilliant ^om-
en In society here and in Chicago. She
has a fortune of $2.5'X),lKJ0 in her own right.
Inherited from her father, who was the
originator of the steel skyscraper. In ad-
ditiun .she received }1.5<x),000 from Mr.
Black by private settlement in lieu of
alimony, just before their divorce case
\^«< settled.
Reports of differences between Mr.

BlacK and his wife were heard for sev-
eral years before they finally separated,
but the cause of the trouble never l>ecame
public.

In selecting a whiskey three quali-

fications should be considered

—

the age^ the purity and the flavor^

Old
Vtvderoof

Possesses these qualifications in a

greater degree than any other whiskey.

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

EDWARDS ENDED
LIFE BY POISON.

New Haven. Cunn.. Jan. 18.—With
finding of suicide as the cause of death,
and without comment whatever upon
the evidence taken at an inquest last-
ing nearly two weeks. Coroner Mix yes-
terday afternoon closed the case of the

I

mysterious death of Charles A. Ed-
i
wards of New York at the Hiller
homestead on Jan. 3.

j
That he died of morphine poisoning.

'according to the coroner's statement.
was shown by the autopsy, as the gun
shot wound in the head was superficial
and probably did not even daze him.

}

Coroner Mix completely exonerates
1 A. Maxcy Hlller and his brother,
Charles A. Hlller. from having any con-
nection with the death of Mr. Edwards.

ALL RECORDSBROKEN.

Wireless Message Received From Tug

With Dewey, 3,000 Miles Away.

Portland, Me., Jan. 18.—Officials ct

the government wireless telegraph sta-

tion at Cape Elizabeth announced yes-

terday that they were In communica-
tion with one of the tugs accompanying I

the drydock '"Dewey " at 7:35 o'clock I

last Monday night. The drydock was I

then 2.2J6 miles off Cape Hatteras and
j

moving four and one-half knots an
hour. It was more than 3,000 miles
from the local station. The officials

say that this breaks all records for
long distance wireless telegraphy in
this country, the best previous showing
having been the receipt of a message
at Colon, Panama, from a distance df
2,600 miles.

BENNETT HEARD FROM.
St. Cloud, Minn., Jan. IS.—The friends of

J. R. Bennett, Jr., the attorney, who It
I

was feared perished In the West hotel
fire at Minneapolis, were much relieved
by a tcleKvam from him. stating that he
wa« in Milwaukee on business.

Rheumatism

At Our Sanitarium
Before you go to any Hot Springs

or special medical doctor. Give ua a

trl«l.

We have opened up a Sanitarium
at 2fl West Superior street, wnere
We have every modern facility for
curing Rheumatism, Colds and I..a

Orlppo Our terms are from $10 to
tlS per week. One week's tr<^at-

ment will bring enough relief to
convlno.- you that our system Is the
only nntural cure for the above
mentioned diseases.

Examination and consultation free

of charge.

Dr. M. Z. Kassmir
RHEUMATISM .SPECIALIST.

Aud TurkUb Butli*.

Ladles' TnrklHh aud Mineral BatbM
on Second Floor.

SM \%>st Superior .Street. i>ook for

Ibe big Electric SLffii.

Testimony to Sliow Qual-

ity of Timber and Gov-

ernment's Profit

The defense's side of the case in the

trial of L. J. Hopkins, in United States

court, took up yesterday afternoon.

The accusation, it will be remembered,

is that Mr. Hopkins. George C. Swal-

low, his partner; Ross I-.. Mahon and
Svend Olson conspired together to get

government land by hiring people to

take up claims. It Is charged that the

greater part of the land, consisting of

some 3,400 acres, lies in 65-11, in Lake

county.

Yesterday afternoon quite a number
of witnesses were sworn, to show that
Llie government really got more out of

the land by claims having been taken
than it could have realized from a pri-

vate sale of the land. Nearly all of

these men were cruisers and timber
estimators, and they all declared that
the land in question had principally
jack-pine upon it, with some little tam-
arack and spruce, and very small
quantities of white pine and Norway.
They had cruised the land for other

parties, with a view to purchase from
Swallow & Hopkins, but each of them
had turned down the deal, for the
reason that the land was so situated
that the work of getting the timber
out would cost more than the value
of the timber would warrant. The
testimony also tended to establish that

the timber was worth more to Swallow
& Hopkins than it could be to anybody
else, for the reason that their mill at

Winton Is the nearest to the land of

all.

The witnesses who testified yesterday
afternoon were William Gallagher,
James W. Thomp.son, Capt. James
Bale, Alex Fraser, William Buinett of

Seattle, formerly of Duluth, and A. C.

L.e Due. Mr. Le Due, who Is superin-
tendent of logging for the Oliver Min-
ing company, testified that he looked

over the lands for his company, which
was looking foV mining timber, and he
recommended to Mr. Powell, a superior

olticer In the company, not to buy the
land at $1.25 an acre. Other estimators
on the stand placed values on the land
of from $1 to $1.50 an acre, and not to

exceed those figures.

Sometimes nervous woman's afflic-

tions are imaginary. Again they are a
form of actual and terrible lllne.ss. In

any event. HolUster's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes you well. A great nerve
tonic. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask
your druggist.

HEAVY BUYING

OF BESSEMER

Takes All tlie Surplus

for tiie First Half

of Year.
New York, Jan. 18.—The Iron Age

says: The United States Steel corpor-

ation has purchased from the valley

furnaces 85,000 tons of Bessemer pig

for delivery during the first quarter at

$17.25, and also 40,000 tons for delivery

during the second quarter at an ad-

vance. Negotiations for about 60.000

tons additional for the second quarter

are pending.

When the latter purchase has been

consummated practically all the sur-

plus Bessemer and basic pig Iron in the
valleys for the first half of this year
will be out of the market. Tiie cast
iron interests have been the heaviest
buyers of pig iron lately. It is estimat-
ed that the con»jlldation has taken an
aggregate of about 40,000 tons, and thb
Masslllon shop has bought 22,000 tons,

the greater part from Southern fur-

naces. The general foundry trade has
bought largely, and yet, particularly

for the second quarter, prices are not
quite as high as have been demanded
lately, and as are being freely paid for

the first quarterly delivery.

Among the larger rail orders are
^

20,000 tons for the Pennsylvania rail-

road, which carries the total require-

1

ments of the .system close to 2''>0,000
j

tons, and 10,000 tons additional for the

Gould lines.

The structural shops are booking a
good deal of work. A fair percentage I

of the capacity of the shops of the
j

Steel corporation will be needed for I

the extensions and betterments of Its I

own plants.
|

The material for another lake vessel

has been placed in Chicago, and there

has been some noteworthy covering by
lx)ller manufacturers of requirements
for the first half of the year.

The PJastern bar mills are facing a
diflicult situation. The Industry has
not been prosperous, and yet a de-

mand for an advance in wages of

about 12V2 per cent has l>een made.

SALADA
Ceylon and India Tea, on account of its

SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Sold only in Sealed Lead Packets, at 60c and 70c per lb. By all Grocem

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904-

Trade Supplied by Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

AMERICAN CURLERS WIN

INTERNATIONAL TROPHY
Canadian Rinks De-

feated by Narrow Mar-

gin of Four Points.

Two Duluth Rinks Largely

Responsible for Victory

of Americans.

The Americans captured the interna-

tional trophy in the Northwestern bon-
splel yesterday afternoon by the score
of 105 to 101. after one of the most excit-

ing contests ever witnessed in the his-

tory of this event.

Tiie trophy was played for by ten Am-
erican and ten Canadian rink.s, and the
aggregate score decided the winner. The
Americans won out by a narrow margin
of 4 points, and so close, were the scores
that tlie winner was not known until the
lust stone had been curled in the last
game.
Each team won five of the games, but

the American-s were fortunate in piling
up a little larger lead. The winning Can-
adian rinks were Rochon, Jamieson, Bra-
den and Pitblado uf Winnipeg, and Wha-
len of Fort William.
Tlie winning American rinks were Mac-

Leod and Kon Smith of Duluth; Chlsholm
of Superior, Schenimel of Phillips, Wis.;
and FuIIfciton of St. Paul.
The victory of tiie Americans was to a

very large extent due to the Duluth I

rinks. The Ron Smith and R. J. Mac-
I

Leod rinks each had a margin of 9 points
over the opposing Canadian rinks. The
Cliisholm rink of Superior was also well
up, having a lead of 8 points, and the
Schemmel rink of Phillips added 7 more
to the lead. Fullerton had a margin of
but 2 points over the opposing rink, giv-
ing a total of 35 points margin.
Tlie crack Braden rink of Winnipeg cut

down this total by VI points, giving the
Dunljar rink of Bowesmount a fearful
trouncing. The Rochon and Pitblado
rinks of Winnipeg and the Whalen rink

;

of Fort William each added C points to the
\

Canadian's score and tlie Jainieson rink
;

of Winnipeg added another, making a to- 1

tal of thirty-one. 1

The following table shows the stand-
ings of the different rinks:

American-
Ron Smith,
Duluth,

Canadian-
Neil,

14 Winnipeg,

R. J. MacLeod,
Duluth,

Campbell,
12 Sault, Ont.,

Chisholm,
Superior,

Schnarr,
16 Kenora,

Schemmel,
Phillips, Wis.,

Gawler,
15 Winnipeg,

Fullerton,
Bt. Paul,

McLean,
12 Holland.

Dunbar,
Bowesmount,

Braden,
5 Winnipeg,

MacKenzie,
Duluth,

Pitblado,
6 Winnipeg,

Duncan,
Duluth,

Rochon,
7 Winnipeg,

Ha.stings,
Minneapolis,

Whalen,
8 Fort William,

McGregor,
St. Paul,

Jameson,
11 Winnipeg,

Totals,
Americans,

105

4 up
Totals,

7

8

10

17

12

13.

14.

121

101

The following shows the scores of the
different games by ends: , „ „ , ^ „ ^ _

C. A. Duncan 2 1 3 1 0-

7

E. J. Rochon 10 5 110 10 2 11-13

S Hastings 1 1 1 1 2 1 1-

S

W. H. Whalen ....3 3030000302 0-14

R J McLeod 3 10 1110 2 11 1-12
;

C.' V. Campl)e ll ....100100010000-3
|

Rev. Dr. McGregor 05011000020 2-11
i

Dr. Jameson 1 2 1 3 1 1 3 0—12
j

H F. .Schemmel ..0 2042010301 2-15 )

G.' W. Qowier ....2 03001010100—8,

J. Chisiiolm 041010130311-15
Dr. Schnarr 100104001000-7

.S Dunbar 3 1 1 0- 5
,

D. M. Braden 4 10 1211104 2-17
|

G F Mackenzie ..110103000000-6
1

I.' Pitblado 002020221111-12

Ron Smith 2 2 12 12 2 2-14

G. Nell 102010000010-5

total lead of four points. If the Cana-
dians could mak<» two in each rink they
would have tied the score, but Mac-
Leod's quartet finished strong and add-
ed another to its score, which offset the
point made by Rochon's rink, and th«
final score was unchanged.

• * •

No games were played last evening,
owing to the smoker and supper at thm
Commercial club.
The draw for this morning included

games in all three trophy contests now
In progress.
Tliere are still three drawings to t>«

made. The American rinks entered in
the bonspiel will be drawn against each
otfier to play down for the international
tropliy.
The J. C. Meyers trophy contest is also

yet to be opened, and the drawings for
this will probably be made today.
The third trophy yet to be begun, is the

Flour Oily Curling club trophy, which is

a consolation event .and open only to
tliose.s rinks wliicli were defeated In the
first round of at least two of the first

three events.
Tlie Flour City and International con-

tests will be confined to a much smaller
number of rinks than the three now in

progress, and they should be run off

much more quickly.
Two of the rinks entered In the bon-

spiel have withdrawn and returned home,
owing to business which called the mem-
bers back to their h^mea. The W. J. Weir
rink of Calumet left this morning, and
the John Sharp rink of Winnebago City
returned home last evening. They have
forfeited their g.ames in the contests from
wlii''h they have not been forced out.

It was the first visit of the Copper
country curlers to the bonspiel. and they
were delighted with their first experience,
promising to come back next year and
bring one or two more representative*
from that part cf the country.

VISITORS ENTERTAINED.

Smoker and Supper at Commercial Club

for the Curlers.

At an Informal smoker and supper at

the Commercial club last evening, the

visiting curlers were entertained by
the members of tlie Duluth club.

Preceding the smoker, the annual
election of the officers of the North-
western Curling association for the en-

suing year was held. A. H. Smith of

Duluth was chosen president to suc-
ceed J. C. Myron, whose term expired.
James McCutcheon of Minneapolis was
re-elected first vice-president to suc-
cveed S. H. Jones, and Louis Hanltch of
Superior was elected second vice- presi-
dent.
Owing to the question as to the city

In which the next bonspiel will be held,

the office of secretary-treasurer was
left open. It Is necessary that this office
be filled by a member of the club giv-
ing the bonspiel. A. H. Smith, the new-
ly elected president, was formerly sec-
retary-treasurer of the association.
There is a plan on foot to make Du-

luth tlie permanent bonspiel city of
the association, as has be'-n done with
Winnipeg by the Canadian cities. It

has been difficult. In late years, to
choose a suitable location for the bon-
spiel. and it has alternated between
Duluth and St. Paul, with Minneapolis
holding it once or twice. Duluth is by
far the most desirable location, beingf
central to all the cities In the associa-
tion, and easily accessible. The Duluth
club also has the best accomodation*
of any club in the association with
the possible exception of Winnipeg, and
tlie Canadian city already has an an-
nual bonspiel.
The plan is being discussed and som*

definite decision will be reached before
the curlers leave the city.
W. E. Magner, president of the Du-

luth club, presided at the smuk<^r In the
evening. Among the speakers were
A. H. Smith, the new president of the
association. Mayor Culluni, Rev. Alex-
ander McGregor of St. Paul. Isaac Pit-
blado of Winnipeg. Dr. S. H. Schnarr
of Kenora, J. C. Meyers of Minneapolis,
Judge Corey of St. Paul, R. H. Thomp-
son of Bowesmount, L. A. Barnes of
West Duluth, J. R. Gawler of Wlnai-
p>^g. and W. F. .Stewart of Calumet.
The spee' hes were all witty and mor«

or less Interspersed wltix anecdote*,
which kept the audience In good humor
throughout the evening.
There was also a program of Scotch

songs and dances in which the follow-
ing took part: P. Doran, P. G. Brown,
J. E. McCaffrey of St. Paul. A. Stewart
of Calumet, J. C. Myron, George Mao-
Kenzie and A. W. Brown.
Following the supper and entertain-

ment, the curlers proceed.^d to Elks'
hall, where they joined with the mem-
bers of that lodge In a still more In-
formal gathering.

BLAZE IN CLEANING SHOP.

S. F. Fullerton ..1 3 2 1 1 1 3 0-12
j

H. J. McLean 3003100200 1—10

The contest was marked by a very
exciting finish. The game.s between
Duncan and Rochon and McLeod and '

Campbell were the last to come in. The
!

first eight matches gave the Americans
j

a margin of but one point, and it was
1

seen that the outcome would be decided 1

by the last two games. At the eleventh •

end Rochon was five up and MacLeod
jwas eight up, giving the Americans a
|

Firemen Have an Early Morning Run on

West Superior Street.

Fire in the rear of the clothes cleaning

establishment at the corner of Superior

street and Sixth avenue west, gave th*
department a run early this morning.
The cause of the blaze is unknown, but

it proved an obstinate one and kept th*
firemen at work for more than an hour,
before it was finally extinguished.

CHAMBERLAIN ELECTED.

His Great Personality Carries Him Safely

Into Parliament

Birmingham, England, Jan. 18.— Bir-

mingham remained true to Joseph Cham-
t>erlain, electing all of his candidates in

the seven divisions, and except in th*

case of Sir John Stone, by large mejorl-
tles. Sir John Stone's defeat In the east
dl\ision was expected by the Unionist.s
themselves and hence his retention of the
seat by a majority of only a few hundred
is regarded as satisfactory.
The Liberals had been optimistically ex-

pecting that the results throughout the
country would affect Birmingham, but
even the Liberal sweep was not able to
overcome Mr. Chamberlain's great per-
sonal popularity.
Imm*»nse crowds stood for hours In

City Hall square awaiting the result*.

When the fl>rurea were presented there
was tremendous cheering, jiarticularly
when it was announced that Sir John
Stone had been re-elected. The enthusl-
a-sm Indicated the anxiety of Birmingham
to send Mr. Chamberlain back to parlia-
ment with a solid Unionist contingent.
Mr. Chamberlain hlm»elf did not come

to the eltv hall, but received the return*
at hla home^ Ul* majority wa* 5,000.

GRIPPE•COUGH
A tight cough, shooting pafn.q In the chest, a

feelingof depression, Blignt fever, are sure signs
of grippe that is turning into pneumonia.
Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup suceessfullv eheefes the

cough, clears the lungs, and restores them to
normal condition as thousands of cures attest.

"Dr. Bull's Cotyjh Syrup saved me from a case
of pneumonia. Itook a deep cold and let it run
on. A friend advised me to take

DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP
and I did so. After takin* the first doss I already
felt relief, and when I had taken the bottle I felt

as well tis I ever did In my life—I was cured."
James L. Daugherty, Deale. Mo.

sample; s£nt free
to all readers. "W© want 7on to luwe abscltite
confidence in Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup aud. to
that end. will send you a sample free. If 70U
will write foi it and mention thlspaper.
Address A. C. MEYER * CO.. Baltiniore. Md.

AVOID THE STJBSTITtJTX.—It la dan^OTOOS
enre In th« world-renownobtain anabaolutely safe and Bure^^^w*- -«~ ..j,— .w^.,,

Qet o&lyDr. Bull's, a&d ttuia arold ohronio throatand laxks

u to ezparlmentwhan yonom
mad Dr. Bill'* Cough SrniK
aitecdoDs. asonlOo.aa<ltljMii

. »

fiiiriwi
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The audience which gathered last

•veiling to hear Harald Helde, the Nor-
wegian violinist, completely filled the

Flaaton auditorium and the program
appealed alike to the local students of

the violin as well as the many coun-

trymen of the musician" who were in

attendance. Much enthusiasm was
aroused and Mr. Helde responded to

encore after encore, and after the final
number played several exquisite bits
of melody. His first numbers were se-
lections from Wienlawski, a brilliant
polonal.se de coiicert and a beautiful
legend. "Zigounerwaisen," by Sarasate,
was a splendidly played number and
two encores were demanded and were
graciously given, Mr. Htlde was ac-
companied by Mrs. Clarence B. Miller.
His last numbers were played without
plana accompaniment. They were three
short and exquisite bits of Norwegian
melody by Mt)lly Gutten and In them
perhaps the most wonderful and sym-
pathetic tone quality and appealing In-
terpretation of the evening was bi-ought
out. He responded to the Insistent on-
core with several other wonderful bits
of music.
Miss Josephine Northmore was the

assisting soloist and this young woman
with the musical voice sang several
tenor solos with a range and depth of
tone that Is almost unbelh-vable. Her
selections were "Lenore" by Trotero
and "Where Roses Glean" by Angelo
Mascheroni, Her encore numbers were
Goodairs "Here's to the Rose" and
"Today" by Trevllllon. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. H. S. Clothier.

Card Party,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oppel enter-

tained last evening at their home, 609
Ea.st Sixth street. In honor of their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. William Oppel
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atkins of
Tower. Progressive cinch was played
and the piizes were won by Mrs. Jo-
seph Ganter and Mrs. William Bradley
and the men's prizes went to Joseph Is-
abel and Joseph Ganter. An Informal
musicale wa.<? given by Earl Atkins and
Franklin Stevenson.
The guests were:

Mf-sj^rs. and Mesdames—
William Bradley Mrs. Francos Oppel,
OeorKf Northflcia, Joseph Gunter,
William Wright, R. Mrlck.

Misses—
L< na Blake, LlUlam Oppel.
Adulia Oppel,

Messrs.—
Isabel,
C. Wright,

Btevenson.

^Mnis of Jnierest,

The Outlook club will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Wat-
son Moore of 182'J East First street.
Mrs. C. M. Rice will be the leader and
the afternoon will be devoted to a study
and reading of portions of Haupt-
mann's "Sunken Bell."

• • •

The Evening Art History class will
meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock at tho
club room of the library.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Costello and chil-
dren left today for Los Angeles, where
Mrs. Costello and children will remain
for the winter. Mr. Costello will re-
turn to Duluth immediately after es-
tablishing his family there for the win-
ter's sojourn.

« • •

Mrs. R. S. Collet left yesterday for a
visit at Spring Valley, Wis.

XecUmres on
The Morning .Shakespeare clas-sof tho

Twentieth Century club completed the
reading of "King Lear," and ilils morn-
ing llsteiieil to a lecture by R. E. Deii-
feld on this tragedy, regarded by many
as the greatest among Shakesi)eare's
plays. Mr. Denfeld spoke In detail of
the development of the plot, following
Lear's career from Imperiousnes.s, to
madness ,t(j helplessness and death, and
of the artistic need of the trage<ly as
It Is, rather than a happy en<ling which
until comparatively recently was u.sed
In presenting the play on the stage,
the true finale being entirely diregard-
ed. A large number of the class were
present.
The ela.s8 will study as the last play

for this year, "Th«> Winter's Tale." atid
Miss Adele McClaran will be the leader.

^ms a pinmr.
Miss Ida Btigan entertained at din-

ner last evening at her home, 318
Sixth avenue east. The guest of honor
was her cousin, Miss Cecilia Bogan of
Hubbell, Mich. Covers were laid for
the gollovslng guests:
Mist '.a—
Mae Mf'Cloud, E«liia McLeod,
Helen Sanborn, Minnie Weis.

The regular (luarterly meeting of the
^lissionary I'nlon of Duluth will be held
tonuirrow afternoon In the parlors of
the First Presbyterian church. Tho
meeting will be held at 2 o'clock and
any one Interested in missions is in-
vited to attend.

^uprise party.
Mrs. Henry Elliot was pleasantly

8uri)rlst«l yesterday afternoon at her
home. It04 Garlleld avenue. The affair
was in honor of the birthday anniver-
sary of the hostess and she was pre-
sented with a table by the following
guests:
Mcadanies—
J. S. Forward, R. Harper.
Albert Elliot, Georse Benlson,
Elizabeth Burns, A. Smart,
E. Macfarlane, J. A. Heverleln,
J. H. Elliot, Walter Koont-y,
Georgiana Dodge, S. Nahan,
J. Close, Herbert Elliot,
Biiuniacker, Edward Lowe.

ifefer Srmg ChiSdto Jhame
md Confusmn of face.

With Charles Kinsley's advlc«,
"Whatever else you do never bring
anybody, above all a little child, to
shame and confusion of face," is the
result of recent descriptions of th'-ir

Temple Roller Rink
Open every -.vff k day. Aftrrnoons, 2 to
6 p. m. Evf-rilngs, lM to 10:30 p. m.
Musir every ev«Tiiii(c by I>a Bronse's band
and \V»^n»sday and .Saturday afternoons.
Cbildren'ti iiukliuh*} Saturday afternoons.

"favorite teacher" given by 1,076 school
children, says the Washington Star.
The special horror of most of these

children proved to be tho teacher who
was sarcastic. The sarcastic teacher
was described as the one "who made a
Joke at your expense," or who was
"curt" or made remarks as to the
dumbness of the pupils, or who "never
took your word for anything," or "al-
ways seemed to bo watching for an
opportunity to ridicule," or who 'put on
such a wearied expression that we
never dared to ask them anything." or
"corrected mistakes in such a way as
to make them feel bad or humiliated."
On the other hand, the favorite teach-

er was keenly sized up as the one who
"used me fairly," "always perfectly
square to me," "fair to all," "treated
everybody alike," was the "same to
every Individual In the class," "all
knew where to find him," "corrected
me In such a way that It prevented my
feeling humiliated," "wa.-* Interested in
the work," and as "young, enthusiastic
and eager,"
The mother who has sympathized

with the boy or girl who does not like
his teacher Is right In her point of
view that whatever his worth may he,
tho pupil, or rather the majority of
pupils, are the true Judges of what her
worth may be to them.
"The adolescent stage," says Presi-

dent G. Stanley Halt, who started the
plan of getting a consensus of what ho
calls the only expert opinion from the
children, "is the best decade In life, and
the age In which children are most in-
fluenced by their teachers. No age Is
so responsive to the best and wisest In
adult endeavor."

Orsginai and Rather Attractive

fSdea of ^wo (^owssn.
"Ever eat a 'square meal?" " asked

the junior bookkeeper as he slipped in-
to his office coat. "No, I don't mean
your Christmas dinner, or your alumrd
banquet, or anything so commonplace,
but a meal where everything Is square
from the table up."
Encouraged by the expression of In-

terest on the face of his senior, he
proceeded to elucidate, says the New
York I'ress.
"Yesterday was my birthday, and byway of a celebration my wife and her

sister fixed up a little stag party for the
undersigned, twelve cronies of my bach-
elor days, and the most unusual dinner
you ever saw. They l.ssued invitation.")
In my name to 'A Sciuare Meal," an J

then proceeded to carry out the idea
verbatim.
"The table was square, with a square

lace thing In the center and square
doylies. The centerpiece was a square
basket swung from the chandelier by
ribbon and filled with tlowers and vines.

some of the latter traihng prettily on
the table. The candle shades were cut
with four sides—from heavy wall-paper,
I was told—and by begging, borrowing
or stealing the girls had managed to

i

get all square china, too.

I

'At tbe corners of the table stood the
hors d'oeuvre dishes, all of them square
and having square edibles on them.

, There were little radishes cut square,
squares of cheese etc. The soup
could not be shaped, but they got over
that dilficulty by putting it in little

bowls which fitted snugly into little

square paper boxes, which came to
table with their lids on. The custard
sipptts which accompanied the con-
somme were perfect squares.
"Then they had an entree of fish

—

halibut cutlets cut in squares and fricJ
with cream dressing. The potatoes
that went with this course were diced
to give the required shape. Then, In-
dividual steaks cut Btjuare, or almost
square instead of round or concial.
Caulifiower they served creamed in
little square paper cases.
"The salad was composed of squares

of meat jelly arranged on lettuce leaves
and sprinkled with dres.'^ing. With I:

went brown bread and butter sand
wiches cut square instead of obiong.
For dessert we had individual cabinet
puddings molded square and squai<.
cakes.
"But most novel of all were the fingir

bowls. My wife could find, nothing
square in that line, so she sent us in-
sttad little square blocks of ice, each
with a litile hollow at the top cc^ntain-
Ing water and a couple of vlclets. The
crackers and cheese lent themselves
naturally to the shape rerjuired by thr
occation, and the odd little four-sided
coffee cups, which came, I btiieve. from
an Oriental shop, were sufficiently
square to lit into the scheme.

. Chance for Rebate,
This Is not exactly musical, but as It

might happen at any concert, it opens
an interesting vein for speculation,
says Musical America. At a recent
benefit for the suffer* rs of the anti-
Jewish riots In Russia, given at the
New York Casino by the Shubert
Brothers, Mark Twain told a story of
some years ago, when Sai"ah Bernhardt
appeared at Hartford. Two of his
women fritnds denied themsclvfs the
pleasure of seeing the grtat French
actress in order that they might give
the $6 to two of their neighbors who
were actually In want of food. When
th»'> received the money, the latter two
denied themselves the nourishment
they needed and spent the cash to see
Mme. Bernhardt. Now the question is,

which side showed the greater Intel-
lectual strength, the people who sacri-
ficed Intellectual pleasure for charity,
or those who went hungry for the sake
of mental enjoyment? Here is a great
chance for the women's clubs to debate
the new subject.

C«^^©^OB©©©©O^SC-.©©^©©50©«S^O.i©^i,,5Ci©C,,^^

MUl mim wf
o^©o©©©«^*&©©©e©t^-.©®^©©^o©<&&i)©©c>©©©©ffi©©»r-.©^C'©c«>©©^©©©o^
Lenion.s, 20 cents a dozen.
I'arsnips, 20 cents a peck.
Corn meal, 2>/i cents a Tb.

Pork chops, 5 cents a lb.

Pink sliced ham, 20 cents a lb.

Yesterday was the kind of day, and
so was today— if It was the sort that
the weather man said it would be when
he said today would be more of the
same—when one remembers the days
spent on a farm. Some way one al-
ways remembers th«' farm as snow-
bound, and the inero fact that one
never spent a winter on a farm does
not detract In the least from the mem-
ory If one only gets nicely started.
But really, now. didn't It make you
think of johimy cak«- Nt-ver heard of
It 0!il The person who hiusn't sat
down to a humble meal of johnny cake,
loaded with bvitler, and, if you're real
young, a saucer full of maple syrup,
adds just heaps to the enjoyment he
has ndssed, more than he will ever be
convinced of. Of cour.sf, If you are
one of the recently arrived, pampered
l)lutoerats, you maybe won't enjoy it.

but it really pays to get Itfiek to the
simple life long enough eacli year to
• iijoy johnny cake, butter and maple
syrup or at least as near to' it a.s out
can come in this day of adulterated
foods.
Lemons are only 20 cents a dozen,

and It would almost pay one to have
a cold and use a lot at that price, be-
cause the minute you want to make
drinking things that Involves lots of
lemons, the price rises, so, if possible,
use lemons now.
Then for a taste of something dif-

ferent these cold mornings, try broiled
ham for breakfast. Get nice pink ham.
cut rather thin, and broil It on a t(»as.
ter over a bed of red hot coals and
you will really wonder h<tw you ever
contented yourself with eating any-
thing so plebian as fried ham. Try th^
same treatment with pork chops for
lunchitm, or even dinner, and with a
little apple sauce, cooked just right,
you've pot something to put the whole
familj- In good humor for the evening
and most of tl.e next day.

TWO LILIES.

By J. A. Tiffany.

(Copyright, liM)6, by Daily Story Pub. Co.)
After 1 haU been admitted to the bar,

my lather eon.sideriiiK it best thai I

elvoiild have tlie <)pportunlty of gaininij
exiK-rienee In a large eity before enter-
ing: his own office, 1 went We.st, where I

became associated witli a law firn), the
head of which was an old college friend
uf father's.
ThoutcU they had lost sight of each

otiier tor some years, thry had always
retained the most pU-asjani and kindly
reeolleotiona of eaeh other.

It was drawing on toward evening when
I arrived at Dr. Marsden's house on
Madison avenue, in llie city where I lo-
cated.
Mr. Marsden inipre.s.sed me at first as

my beau ideal of a man; while Mrs. .Mars-
den was one of those matronly ladies,
with a certain old-world courtliness of
manner, sweet ami endearing. There was
a son, named Fred, al)out two years older
than 1, wlio appeared to be a jolly good
fellow.
"Lillian," said Mrs. Marsden, as a

young lady entered tho room, "this is

i>onald Fairchild. My tlauglUer, Donald."
Mi.ss Marsden ami I shook liands.
I am not a lady's man, but up to this

time I had never met a Kirl who caused
me to be other tlian seif-po.isessed and
natural in manner. Now I was at a loss
lor something to say.
There was nothing haughty, or even

stately aliout Lillian Marsden—just a
bright, fresh, plump girl, a year or two
younser tlian 1, as I Judged, but with
something about her that immediately
convinced me uf my own inferiority.
She moved with ease, grace and distinc-

tion. Without boldness or any suggestion
of co(iiiotry, she had a way of looking di-
rect into a fellow's eyes; and, in n musi-
cal voice she spoke with a frankness and
direction— free from self-consciousness or
affectation—that took the starch out of a
fellow, making him feel limp and fatu-
ous.

This is Vmian's twentieth birthday,"

Mrs. Marsden observed, evidently for the
purposie of relieving my embariassiment.
"She Is our only daughter, Mr. Fair-
child."

"1 am sure. Miss Marsden," I said find-
ing my tongue at l.ast, "I wish you many
very happy returns of your birthday. '

It would be imp(<fsil)Ie to convey any
adequate id» a of the unalloyed delight
of my first ftw da>8 in the city. At the
end of a week 1 luid accomplished three
ihmgs: I had s«'cured nice room for my
private qiiarters; betn assigned a place
In the offices of the hrm. to wh.ch 1 was
admitted as a Junior partner, and fallen
head over ears in love with the head of
that firm.

Mr. and Mr.s. Marsden must have known
how tli:nc-s were going, but the knov.ltdge
appeared to cause them no uneasiness.
Ind'eil. there was nothing th.it Mrs.
Mar.«den better liked than to talk about
her daughter.
"Liliian is so different from most girls

of her age," she reniarked one day. "She
is lljrhl-hearted and full of fun, but there
is no giddiruj'B about her."

1 liad bi«n ht-re about six months, when
I was intrusted with a cuniinission that
took me to Massacliusetts—which, by the
way, was the plaic where Mr. Marsden
first btcanio aeijualiited with his wile. It

was there that they were married.
My business was to look up liie title

to certain real estate in Boston, and to
obtain authenticated records proving the
validity of a clients claim thereto; which
work, in addition to details to tran.sfer,

involved a search of vital statistics.

Before starting on my journey, I de-
clared my pas.sion to Lillian, and be-
came her accepted suitor, with the ap-
proval of her parents.
At the end of three days I had finished

my search in Boston and armed myself
with cerlititd copies of the entries discov-
ered.
But—alas, for my success! I had found

something else—something for which I
was not looking—something that took ^1
the interest out of my mission and made
life seem a hideous mockery and burden.
Standing out, as if written In letters of

fire borrowed from the nether regions. I
found this eniry in the records of births
in Boston.
"December 14, 18«0.—Lillian Agnts,

d.nuprhter of Jolm and Katherlne Mars-
den.' "^

And this was January, 1896!My alTancfcil. *ho had been introduced
to me on «er Uwcntieth birthday, six
montiis ago, was a charming damsel of
thirty-six! I .|

She was oW enough to judge for her-
self; had b(^'n •her father's naive con-
cession, when first I spoke to him of my
love for hie Uaufhttr.
"Lillian Is? sO'jscnsible-no giddiness

about her I" Oh, yes! Very sensible,my dear madarfte. Sensible «nough to
ensnare the virgin affections of a young
blockhead like me!
"So .different from other girls of her

age!" Very, very different. I grant you—
you fond, foolish mother.
"Lily!" £)h, grossest satire of all!

•Evergreen,' "Aloe, ' "Hardy Annual"—
anything but "Lily."
Had this sweet maiden discovered the

Elixir Vitae?—or what was the secret of
her perpetual youth?
When I reached the office on my return

to the West, 1 found Fred busy poring
over a pile of musty documents.
. tV^ '^ ^" ^^^' y^^ back, Don," he said,
"I'm Just looking over some interesting
family papers. Father is at work on our
genealogical history. I suppose you know
we came over in the Mayfiower?"
"I wasn't aware of it," I replied; "but

you wouldn't surprise me if you told me
you came over in the ark. How did your
sister stand the voyage?"
"What the deuce is the matter with

you. Fanrchild?" Marsden asked, color-
ing.
"Nothing," I answered.
"Are you trying to be funny or offen-

sive?"
"It all depends how you like to take

it," I replied.
"Oh, that's it, eh?"
"Yes. Tell me, Marsden, how old is

your sister?"
"D n you!" shouted ?.farsden, "don't

you know that a gentleman doesn't talk
with oth«r men about his sister?"

"I know more about the habits of gen-
tlemen than you can tell me, Fred Mars-
den." I answered. "Perhaps, you would
like to add this to your collection of
family documents. It's very interesting,
I assure you," and I fiung at him a copy
of Lillian's ceriiJicato of birth.
"Well, what of it?" Marsden a.sked,

with a puzzled look, as he glanced from
the paper to me.
"What of if?" I almost scre.imod. "Do

you remember the day I came here.
"I do."
"And that your mother told me Lillian

was l-t) years old that day?"
"Yes?"
"Wtll—ilon't you see—this paper proves

she Is 3C?"
Marsdtn whistled, and then he laughed.
"Look here, Don," be said: "I tliink

I ought to break your neek. Instead of
laughing at you—but it's too absurd. My
parent's first child was a girl, who was
christened Lillian Agnes. 1 was born
nine years later: .and live years after that
came anothti gitl. Lillian was a favorite
name with my lather, and the first child
having died Iti Infancy, thry decided to
revive the nain(\ Accordingly, the sec-
ond daughter was christened Lillian as
the first had been christened Lillian Ag-
nes. Now—what are you going to do
about it, before I punch your head?"
"Punch my head first, please," I plead-

ed.
"No; I won't do it," Fred replied

"It's a pretty dan><erous thing to talk
to a fellow about his sister, you know,
the way you talked to mo. just now. But
I'm glad yfiii saw me, before any of tiie

folks; and I'll keep mum about the whole
busin«-8s, for everybody's sake."
"And yf>u won't punch my head?"
"No— I'll see you hanged first."
"Then. Ill do It myself!"
And I gave my head two or three good

bangs against the wall. After which, I

felt better.

EAT SANDJND SUFFER.

Seattle People Duped by Woman Dis-

ciple of Yitosophy.

Seattle, "Wash., Jan. 18.—As a re-

sult of eating blnclc sand dlstriiiuted

by Mrs. Katherine M. H. Blackford,
exponent of the science of vitosophy,

at Christens<»'n'8 hairthe' Otlief-" night.
John Lawtiun of ixll I'nion street was
thrown into crtnvulsloiis of pain and
nearly died. Aflef Bufferiiig intense
agony from the intestinal irritation
caused by the black sand, a physician
alleviated his pain.
l^awson .says many of the 200 other

persons who ate sand were also
thrown into convulsion.'^. L)r. A. G.
Snow, who attended Lawson, says he
believes every person,^ who ate the
black .«»nnd ns directed suffered from
Inte.stinal irritation as a natural con-
sequenre. Mrs. Blackford admitted
that she dia <listilbule blac'K sand,
composed of an insoluble solution of
silicon and black mica, to her audi-
ence with the advice that they eat it

so as to cure all tendencies to In-
digestion. She says that animals eat
snnd to keep their digestive organ;--

lieansed ami that human beings can
adopt the same treatment with bene-
ficial results.
Lawson says that he will commence

.«uJt against the lecturer to rerover
damages for the suffering thai he un-
derwent from ealiiig the sand. He
says that he had barely reached his
room after leaving the lecture hall

when he was seized with the convul-
sions. The sand was passed around
during the lecture by an attendant of
the woman lectnrer and mo.st of those
who had paid .50 cents to hear the
lecture took atid swallowed some of it.

The Actor's Art.

A .second lecture by Rev. Brother
Ambrose Is to be delivered at the ca-
thedral auditorium, Friday evening.
Those v.ho have heard the two lectures
prfiiiounce the second sui>trior to the

first In entertaining ijualities. Acting
as a demonstrator, the lecturer will

make plain every point he presents to I

his audience. He will explain the laws
that govern the movements of the i

n.uscks of the face, and the laws that
)

regulate the hands. The audience will

thus have the opportunity of contrast-

ing the power «if the artist in the plC'

ture to stimulate Imagination and
feeling, with the power of the living

man when acting out each thought he
renders. Among some of the dramatic
numbers that will be given are: Poe's

"The Bells," and the same author's

"The Raven," "Curfew Shall Not Ring
Tonight," Francois Coppee's splendid
story, written for the famous French
actor. Coquelln, "John Goello's Yarn."
The reverend brother will probably re-

cite something of his own, and will cer-

tainly give his humorous masterpiece,

which he terms "Tlie Elocution Con-
test"

GOVERNOR^ HANLY

Will be Tendered a Dinner at Commer-

cial Club.

A dinner in honor of Governor J. Frank
Hanly of Indiana will be given tomorrow
at 12 o'clock at the Commercial club.

Governor Hanly Is coming here to de-

liver the opening lecture in the Star lec-
ture course tomorrow evening at the First
Methcxlist ehurdi. .epeaking on "The Pat-

Dyspeplets
Give in.stant relief in Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Nausea, all discomforts of
indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant
and economical. Medium eize. 25c.

;

Large, $1; h.'indsome y/""^
alutninuin bonbonniere, /^ *^

10c. Druggists or mail. / Made by
HOOD

,h's Good,Catarrlets
Relieve Nasal Catarrh,
allay inflammation, soothe and heal the
mucous membrane, sweeten and purify
the breath. Best gargle for Sore Tnroati.

60c. or ?1. Druggists or mail.
C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

Complete
House

Furnishers.
Corner First Street and Third Avenue West,

Ail Goods
Sold on Easy
Payments.

Take Advantage of These

TO SAVE
Adjustable Sofa

$13.50
A sof.a or couc h .is

you please — ends
drop to any de-
sired heiglit — all
upholstered 1 n
dark green Freneh
corduroy — hand-
some design—well
made — good and
durable. The usual
Btoro would consider inls cheap at

21 Beautiful (Bombina^
tion book-
case and

JIS.OO.

Iron Beds
—in Tittrac
tive Designs

$U.75

Full size—In cream—and cream and carmine — heavy
continuous posts ana neavy fillings—other stores ask
J9.50 for such beds as these.

An
Excellent

Dresserfor

$8,50
Good largo Plze — has
three roomy drawers —
good sized, beveled,

French plato mirror—
Is solid hardwood—gold-
en oak finished piece-
thoroughly well made
and finished—other deal-

ers would ask |10.60 for

its equal. We are show-
ing upwards of V)0 styles

of Dresfiers— In all woods
and finlslies.

Writing
Desk
$10. 75

In solid golden oak—very
handsome design—bookcase
with adjustable shelves—
nlco writing desk—French
plate beveled mirror over It
—case for magazines and
papers under desk—carved
top. The usual sore would
say $19.00 for an equ.il val-
ue. Tiny are an unusual
value at flO.75.

Genter Stands
"With IC X 16 Inch tops.

With 18 X 18 Inch tops.

They certainly are a
snap at this figure-
solid hardwood—srolden
oak finish—turned legs.

The ordinary Btoro
would not hesitate to

ask Sl.OO and S1.50 for
such tables.

Handsome Pedestal
Dining

Tables
$9.50

Solid oak—pedestal base-
very desirable pattern—^
foot etxenslon—golden fin-
sh—well made and desir-
able In every particular-
other stores would say fl8
for ono not Its equal.

Our Partial Payment Plan
This liberal credit system has served many thousands of people in Duhith and vicinity,

and they are thus enabled to buy what they v.'ant and pay for it at their convenience.

Those with monthly or weekly incomes will find this system particularly convenient.

All special bargains and any and all goods are sold on this plan. We cordially invite

you to open an account with us.

$25 -worth of goods, $5 a month. $65 worth of goods, $8 a month.
$40 -worth of goods, $6 a month. $85 worth of goods, $9 a month.
$50 worth of goods, $7 a month. $100 worth of goods, $10 a month.

V.
special and most liberal arrangements will be made for larger amounts.

More Real, Good En/oyment with

A Victor Talliin^ Mactiine
Than with anything else one couldpossiblybuy.

This marvelous machine -will play for you in the most
exquisite manner—sing for you—talk for you—in fact, enter-

tain you in any number of different ways.

The VICTOR brings the music of the Avorld's greatest artists

such as Melba, Campanari, Eames, Tamagno, Maud Powell, etc.,

Sousa's Band, Pryor's Orchestra, Hayden Quartet, Piccolo Solos,

Trombone Solos, etc.—right into your home, where you and all

the family, your friends and guests, will most thoroughly enjoy it.

And what could one enjoy more than an evening's program
rendered by suchfamous musicians as these? Certainly nothing.

Such music is an education for most of us and an enjoyment
that but few of us are able to take advantage of—the expense

being beyond our means. But the price of a VICTOR is within

the reach of all, selling from $17.50 to $100, and on payments of

from $3 to $5 a month. Surely every home should have one of

these marvelous entertainers.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9:30.

rioti^n of Peace," and former residents

of that state now living in Duluth w.ll

Join in doing the chief executive honor

during his stay here. Governor Hanly s

administration is bringing much honor

and respect to the Hoosier state and for-

mer residents are taking much interest

in the developments.

The Washington Post said of Governor
Hanly shortly after he removed a state

official from office:

"Hanly gave a magnificent exhibition of

courage the other day when he sumrnarily

removed from office his friend and coi-

k-ague, Sherrick, the defaulting auditor.

This was a disagreeable duty bravely

nerformed. A governor less hone.st-a

poUtician Eimply-would have shielded

his friend and abetted the covering up of

tlil scandal, but Hanly refused to permit

personal friendship or partisan Vi^elfare to

control him in the least when public

duty confronted him. He thus displayed

the qualities tiiat developed Weaver Of

Philadelphia, from a machine-made poli-

tician into a model executive.
"The country doubtless will hear more

of Hanly. He is worth keeping an eye
upon."

majTe. w. rathbun

Announced as Candidate for the Govenor-

ship of Iowa. J

Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 18.—The an- I

nouncement of Maj. S. W. Rathbun of ,

Marion, editor of the Marlon Register,
as a candidate for governor, compli-
cates the Iowa situation so far as the

]

standpatters are concerned. Maj. Rath- i

tun is a staunch old machine man in i

the fifth district, where machine meth-
ods are not yet out of date. It is ex-
pected that his public statement will
soon call forth an announcement from
George D. Perkins of Sioux City.
While the standpatters have brought

out two candidates, Rathbun and Her-
riott, within a week, and Carroll Is an-
nounced as a compromise candidate,
there is still no activity in the Cum-
mins camp. The presence of several
Madison county men has given rise to
the heport that Cummins had called in
the seventh district clans, but it was
learned that the.se men were here to
consider the primary election bill as
a campaign issue and not to talk of
candidates. ^

It has been practically dAided that
Governor Cummins will make no an-
nouncement of his candidacy for a third
term until near the close of the IvgiU-
lative session. By that lime the anti-
pass and primary issues will have been
thoroughly discussed In the country
press and the governor and his friends
will have a chance to know whether
the issues are popular.

STATE OFFICIALS AVORRIED.
St. Paul, Jan. 18.—State olTiclals are

still exercised over the d^lay in the print-
Inp ui tiie revised laws of Miiuie.sota and

several of the departments state that it
will be necessary for them to have thalaws governing their acts published in,
sep.irate form so that the bu.sines8 of the
state may move along in the even tenor
of Its way. This is e.specially true of tiie
insurance department.

RANCHMAN SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Montana Man, Burdened With Domestic
Troubles, Commits Suicide.

Helena, Moril., Jan. 1^.- i'art;ally paral-
yzed, principal in a divorce suit and en-
gaged in another suit against a neighbor-
ing ranchman for $20,000, alleging the
alienation of his wife's affections, Ed-
ward Keaster, a well-known and wealthy
ranchman living in Highwood county,
about 30 miles east of Great Falls, com-
mitted suicide. He shot himself In tho
head with a pistol. Besides his wife, ho
16 survived by four children, the eldest
la years of age.

One of these days a want advei tisep
will offer for sale something you ha.

6

long looked for—but you will be noiia
the wiser if you overlook the ad.

Why Refer

to Doctors

Because we make medicines for them.
They know all about Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, so they prescribe it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, weak lungs, consump-
tion. They trust it. Then you can afford

to trust it. Sold for over sixty years.
We raMltk j. c. avm- Oe.

.

I'O-xrall, Haai.
We btTC M icereti I we MMUk
the foflM cf ell car raeaidBes.

i
i
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ASBESTOS GOODS. CANDIES. FRUITS AND PRODUCE. GROCERS. HARDWARE. LIQUORS. PROVISIONS.

ASBESTOS
Pipe and Boiler Coveftng—Roofing
—Packing—Cement—Paper.

/k.. H. KRIKOBR.
S28 West Michigan St

John Wahl Factory.
National Candy Co.

Manufacturers and Jobber* of

CONFECTIONERY
John Wahl, Mngr. 7»i3 iQth Avenu« W.

The Thos. Thompson Co.

Wholesale Fruits and Produce
and General Commission

Merchants.

126>12S West Michigan Street.

StoneOrdeafl-Wells Co.

••A GREAT HOUSE
IN A GREAT LOCATION."

importers, AUnufacturers, and
Wholesale Qrocars.

H«r>« Dealeri.

QIaskin-Comstoek Co
MUili, MIXING AXD RAELBOAD

SUPPIilBS.

RUBBE31 GOODS OP AIX KINDS
UilATKER BELTING.

CORDAGE AND WIRE ROPE,

Zenith Phone 287. Old Phone USSM

J. J. WALL,
I

Wholesale Liquor Dealer .

Our Leaders— 310 W. Superior St., '

Old Crow, Eermitaga Dalatii, Mian.
Rye and Bonrben.
Bond tc Llllard Bonrbons.

THE BRIDGEMN cold

& RUSSELL CO. »^o"^«'

Butter, Ens, Milk,

Chatsf, GrMin.

ie WE8T FIRST STREET •

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS. CIGARS. LUMBER and INTERIOR FINISH. RUBBER AND STEEL STAMPS.

St. Germain Bros.
KSTABLldHED 1S31.

Manufacturera ot art. leadM and met-
al flass for churches, reside.ices and
public bullJings. All kinds of plain
and bevel €fd French mirrors. De-
Bigns and estimates on application.

OLD MIRRORS RE-SILVERED.

RON-FERNANDEZ
CIGAR CO.

"LaLINDA" a domestic cigar.

"LaVtRDAD" clear Havana

102.104W. Mich. St.

Knudsen-Ferguson Fruit Co
Ccaral Commlsaloa K.rc^iaata.

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in Foreign
and Domestic Fruits, Ve^etablM,

Butter, Eggs, Cae«s«, Etc.

218-220 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

Wright-Clarkson

Mercantile Company
IMPORTERS—

Wholesale tirocers, Manufacturers.

KEU.EY-HOW-TNOMSOKCO
HARDWARE.

LUMBERMEN'S
AND MILL SUPPLIES.

^ It gy ff Manufacturers of

3C0tt-Uran Lumber.

f L r*
Sash, Doors,

LDOlDCr LO Mouldings.

OFFICE AND STAIR WORK.

Consolldattd Stamp ft Printing O0

B
adges
ann«rs
uttons

Steacils, Notarj

aad

Cerperate Seals

Steel Die Embossinp and Card Engraving.

14 JTartli Fourth Are. W Dott Plxonu.

BARBERS' SUPPLIES. COLD STORAGES COMMISSION

F. L. STODDARD,

Barber Supplies and Furniture.

Cutlery Grinding.

212 West First Street. Both 'Phonea.

C. E. PEASLEB, Pres. and Mngr.
GEO. MACALLAY. 'Sfc. and Treaa.

THE ViCYOR COMPANY.
Cold Storage aad General CommiMloa.

Wholesale dealers In

Butter, Eggs, Chec«ie aiid Country
Produce.

202-204 West Miclilgan Street.

r
BOOTS AND SHOES. DOVE-TAIL BOX FACTORY.

PHILLIPS-BELL
SHOE CO.

Maniifncturers and JoT>bers of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wales Goodyear Rubbers.

C. J. PETRU90HKE,
Manufacturer of and dealer In

BOX SHOOKS, CRATR3 AHD LUMBER
F<)r buildings of all desert ptlona.

Get our prides before building.
BEER CASF.S A SPECI.^LTY.

Factory: Cor. of 50th Avenue and
Mtfin Street, West Duluth. Mlnn-
Old 'phone 3090-L and 308 1-M.

BOX FACTORY. DRUGS.

Duluth Box Manufact'g Co.
tlii-orpotate t.i

S4th Ave. W. & Polk St., West Duluth. Minn.

Nearly all firms oa this ^.i?e ust- jur Boxes.

Packing Boxes, Box Shooks, Bear Cmm*.
Pop Casss, Cratlngs. Chicken Coops, Etc.

Offices— ii8 \V. Mich. St.. and at Factory.

LEITHHEAD
DRUG CO.

Drugs and Druggist Sundries

223-227 South 5th Ave. W.

=«s

'^T'

BRASS WORKS. DRY GOODS.

DULUTH
BRASS
WORKS

Manufacturers
of

BRASS
GOODS,
BRASS
CASTINGS,
BABBITTS.

F. A. Patricic & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY

GOODS.
ALSO MANUFACTURERS.

"Best Located."

HE SPLENDID showing made
by Duluthjobbers each week

In the Thursday Herald Is strong

evidence thatDuluthcancompete

successfully virrth any city In

America In the number, sixe and

diversity of Its fobbing InterestSm

St: m

MACHINERY AND IRON.

Duluili Iron & Metal Go
Dealers in

Relayiuf? Rails. Bar Iron and
Steel. Iron and Steel Scrap.

Spikes and Bolts.

200 to SOO East Michigan Street.
Telephones Bl.

RUG FACTORY.

Ifiterstate Rug Co.,
L. SINOTTE, Prop.

The only rug manufacturers and car-

pet cleaning establishment in Duluth.

1701-03 West Michigan St.
Both Phones.

MATCH FACTORY. SHOWCASE FACTORY.

Union Match Go.
Manufacturers of

Doll House Matohesy
West Duluth.

DULUTH SHOWCASE
FACTORY,

Showcases, Bar, Barber, OfSce and
Store Fixtures.

1610 West Michigran St.

Zeaith Phone ia6o. Peter M. Carlson. Prop. I

MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS. STEEL CEILINGS.

Duluth Bedding Co.
ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES

MADE TO ORDER.
EXPERT R.E:I»A.!R.IN0.

733 W. nich. St. Zenith Phone 1732

D£:e;tz est CO.,
Manuiicturers of

Galvanizad Iron Cornice^
Fire-Proof Daors and Stutter*. Gal-

ranlzed Iron Skyliplits, Etc.

Ventilating Pipes,Stee'. Cei;;n;:=, Smokestacks

ROOriMO.
Phone 793. 406-408 East Superior St., D-jlurh, Mian

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Christensen=Men(leflhal!=

Graham Co.,

Macufacturers and Jobbers »!

M«n*« F'l.st-nlaKlsvg Ooo<l«.
Lumbermen's and Miners" Wear a Specialty.

SI4'S16 Wnt First Street.

DULUTH CORRUGAT-
ING & ROOFING CO.

Manufacturers of

UetAl Ceilinr*. Cormrated Iron, Cornlcei,
Skyllgtits, Etc. Fire-proof Dojrs

t&d Shatters.

136-130-133 Bast .Michigan Strest.

BUILDERS' MATERIALS. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Thomson & Dunlop,
JOBBERS OF

Builders' and Paintirs' Supplies.

Samuel Cabot's, Sliingle Stains.

Mantels, Fireplace P'lxt'.ei.

229 -228 WEST MI^HieAN ST.

BURGESS ELECTRIC CO.,
313 West First Straat.

Electrical Supplies of all Kinds

Manufacturers of Gas, Electric and
Combination Chandeliers.

FISH. OYSTERS AND POULTRY
r

GROCERS. HATS AND CAPS. NOTIONS. OFFICE SUPPLIES. STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Tucker-Overman Go.
(Incorporated.)

General ContunLwlon Merchants,

FISH. OYSTERS AND POULTRY.
212 West Midiiffan Street.,

Dulutli. Minn.

fiowan-PeytoD-Twohy Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

'THE YOVNO OIANT.

BLAKE & WMTE COMPANY
WHOLESALE

HATS, CAPS, 8L0VES

AND FURS.
LUMBERMEN'S SPECIALTIES 1

Tupper-Quigley Go.
Geer^e U. Tuppsr. Robert 3. ^ijijfl.jr.

Wholesale Notions and
Office Supplies.

325 W. Michigan Street. DULUTH, MINN
Zenth hlione 1835. Old hhone 1500.

DULUTH PAPER AND
STATIONERY CO.

WHOLES.\LE

Statlcnery, Notions and Paper.

18-20 W. Michigan Street.

ENG'RS, F'NDERS. MACHINISTS. FLOUR AND FEED. HARDWOOD FLOORING. KNITTING MILLS. PAPER. WALL PAPER.

PAINE & NIXON CO.,
Dealers In

Building Materials of everj" descrip-
tion.

PVuATF. AND WINT>OW GI^VSS,
Mirrors, and hrlck of all kinds.

106 WEST MICHI6A1I ST.

National Iron Co.,
Manufacturers

HOISTING ENGINES,
STRUCTURAL AND

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.

C. S. PROSSER (8b CO.
Members Duluth Board o: Trade.

v^bite: kosb rLrOVM
TLQVX. rZXD, HAT. 6KAJlf LKTt SEEDS.

Both Telephoa-)! 461.

114-116 EAST MICHIQAN ST.

Hardwood Flooring
Interior Finisli. Doors, Sssli, Frame*.

Woodruff Lumber Go.
I^VMBER.

817 Garfield .\ve. Warehouse 22nd .\ve. East

NELSON BROS.*
KNITTING MILLS

Manufacturers of Knitted Goods.

2101-2103 W. Superior St.

Zenith PaperGo
Manufacturers Wholesale

Paper and Stationery.
Btillllai: and Roafinf Papsr.

222-224 West Micblgan Street.

H.A.HALL&CO
WALL PAPER.

119 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

CANDIES. FRUITS AND PRODUCE. FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS. HARDWARE. LE.ATHER AND SADDLERY. PLUMBING & HEATING GOODS.

DULUTH CANDY CO.

Candy Manufacturers.

No. 20 East First Street.

Fitzslmmons-Derrig Co.

Commission Merchants.

Importers and W&ol.sale Dealers. Forelra

and Domeatlc Fruits.

122-124 West Michigan Street.

CLYDE
IRON

of Lofflnf
Tools

and Steam Lor
Loaderj.

WORKS ^>3i

MARSHALL.WELLS
HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL
MERCHANTS.

Wholesale manufacturera

HARNESS.
O L L A R S,

ETC.
Jobbers
SADDLERY
HARDWARE,

Leather and Shoe Findings.

Crane-Ordway Co.,
12 West Michigan Street.

Manufacturers of Pipe,Fittings,Valve9

and Steam Goods.
Jobbers of Plumbers', Steam and Gas-

fitters' Suppliea.

strictly enforced unless the men gro to
work. Four agitators who arrived
from Tampa bj' the Mascotte last
night were arrested and seat to Ha-
vana.

THEY HUNT

WITHAHORN
Improvement on Ferret

Made in New YorK

State.

Rubber hose Scares the

Cottontails From Their

Burrows.

Oenf'seo. N. Y.. Jan. IS—Rabbit hunt-

ers up this way have discovered in the

season ju-st closed that a Ilshhorn and
a piece of rubber hose are valuable

additions to the spoilsman's ordinary

outfit.

Tile rabbit st-as.in has been a pretty

good one. except that there hasn't been

much snow. The woods have been full

>f cottontails, but with all the holes

uncovered the rabbits have taken to

the ground before the dogs have fairly

got them started.
For the sportsman who sticks to the

letter of the law this has meant an
e!iii>'v briK nnl'S.s ho wa.s willing to do

some hard digging. Those who have
been willing to .stretch a point and take
a chance have used ferrets.

Tliere Is notlilng that a rabbit dreads
so much as one of these long, slink-
liig, bloodthirsty animals. Let a ferret
enter the burrow where a rabbit has
tak'-n refuge and yuu'll gel action
yuicklj'.
Hunters up hero have found tliat the

fi.shhorn and the rubber ho.se will serve
the same purpose Just about as veil.

The hose is attached to the mouth-
piece of the horn, and the horn is

pushed Into the hole as far as po.^.slble.

t»ne good blast will usually dislodge
the cottontail, which pops out with
the speed of an electric spark.
Woe to the hunter who ha*n't ar-

ranged the hose so that his head Is

out of the line of the rabbit's path!
More than one bloody nose lias re-
sulted from such Indiscretion, and one
sportsnian In town doctored a pair of
beautiful black eyes for a week be-
cause of a collision with a cottontail.
The lishhorn Is a g»x)d deal better In

many ways than the ferret. At best
a ferret Is treacherous, and the man
who hanilles one Is apt at any lUi^ment
to be obliged to pry the creature's
teeth out of his flesh.

Besides, no matter how completely
the ferret's teeth have b.^en blunted,
every once In a while he Is sure to nail

a rabbit In the hole, and when he does
that If s usually an all day Job for the

hunter to get him back into i;ie bag.

He will gorge himself on the rabbit's

V)lood. and then curl up in the remotest
recess of the hole and sleep his dinner
off. Many a black mark has been .net

down in the Recording Angel's book
against a hunter whoae ferret has
played this trick.

About the only way to arouse the
animal after ho has gorged himself
with blood Is to drop stones on the
frozen ground over the burrow. Then

CLASSJ)f
DINING *

CARS MOTELS
AND CAFES

FlTGER^
IS

REFRESHING
TOTHE

TRAVELER
ORTIR

FITGEJ^^PfKl??CO: DULUTH, MINN.

the chances are about fifty to one
against you. Even If the creature Is

aroused sufficiently to make a trip to

the opening, he will In all probability
show only the tip of his nose and then
slink off again into the darkness.

The hunter's only recourse when this

happens Is to put the bloody head of
the rabbit Into the hole and let the
ferret fasten his teeth In the animal's
neck. The greedy creature Is alwajB
ready for another meal, and his teeth
once set In the rabbit's neck he will

cling to it until the rlesh tears. There
Is no more dismal experience for a
hunter than t"» have his ferret lie down
for a nap Just about the time he Is

preparing to quit for the day and go
home to a hot dinner. The man who
has a well trained ferret values the
beast just as highly as the owner of a
well-trained dog values his animal, and
the only thing l"'ft for the hunter to do
whon his ferret goes back on him is to

stand guard over the hole until the
ferret puts in an appearance again.
To plug the hole is next to Impossible,
for tliere are usually one or two other:
exits.

iThe flshhorn method of startlrur the!
rabbit out, besides being within the;
law, also Is much more humane thru

,

the use of a ferret. The squeal of a

'

rabbit when it catches sight of the

'

ftrret's two glowing eyes advancltig
toward it In the darkness of the burrow
Is pitiful, and this alone prevents 1

many sportsmen using the animal.
Following the squeal of terror there

|

Is always a second or two of dead si-

lence as the ferret steadily closes ir.

on his victim—then a rush and a
struggle as the rabbit attempts to

shake off its blood-thirsty pursuer anJ
pass him. If successful, the cotton-
tail fairly flies as it leaves the hole,

abject terror exhibited In every move-
ment. The ferret, slow and slinking
still, apparent at the opening a few
seconds later, a tuft of rabbit fur
usually hanging from its mouth and
his little pink eyes gleaming treacher-
ously.
There is another particular in whlcn

th<^ tin horn has the ferret beaten. A
ferret, when In search of game. Is not
Very discriminating. He doesn't appear
to care much what he gets hold of, so
long as the victim has good fresh blood
In its system.
So it hai>peiis that the ferret some-

times tackles a .skunk Instead of a
rabbit. The i»kunk is Just as vicious a
fighter when cornered as the ferret, ami
is bigger and stronger. With his
peculiar m>^ans of defense, therefor-i.

he usually r>uts the ferret.

It Is one of the unpleasant features
about hunting with a ferret that the
sportsman doesn't discover the char-
acter of the ferret's antagonist until

after he has transfered the feirot to

his pocket. If he Is lucky enough to

detect the truth beforehand, he is in

practically as bad a dilemma. Tlieie

Is this virtue about the tin horn, that
although It often inspires the .same kind
of attack on the part of the skunk, it

seldom gets far enough Into the burrow
to sustain any impairment of Its own
usefulness.

It hasn't taken the dogs long lo get
accustomed to the flshhorn method.
They have learned to know what is un

as soon as the horn and hose are re-

1

moved from the hunting coat pockc. ,'

Three or four beagles peering over the.

'

edge of a rabbit burrow, with eyes and
ears Intent, waiting for the blast of
the fl.shhorn. make as pretty a picture

'

as any sportsman would want to see.

'

GRAND HUNT FOR

A TEXAS STEER

Animal Escapes From

Stockyards and Runs

Through Streets.
Cl'.icago, Jan. 18.—A Texas steer created

much excitement on the south side of the
j

city yesterday afternoon. It was the

'

leading figure In a grand chase which
]

cjiiimenced at thi> .stork vards. was con-

NATURETELLS YOU

As Many a Duluth Reader

Knows Too Well.

When the kidneys are sick.

Nature tells you all about It.

The urine Is nature's calendar.

Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kl<*ney

Ills.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
Ills.

Duluth pei^ple testify to this.

Moses Leckey. flagn;an on the North*
em Pacific railroad, living at Seventy-
first avenue west. West Duluth. says:
"A friend did me a great kindness
when he recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills to me. He had used them with
marked benefit, and on his recommen-
dation I got a box and began treating
a bad case of backach»» -and kidney
di.sorder which had troubled me se-
verely all last winter. The« was acute
pain In my back and iNlns, and the
Irregularity of the kidney secretions
was most annoying. It prevented sleep

at niglit. The first bosj almost ri'i ma
of the trouble, but I continued using
them until I had taken t'wo boxes, then
not a trace or a symptom of the trou-
ble remained. I used Doati's Ointment
for itching hemorrhoids with equally
fine results, and it Is needless to say
that I am an earnest e^idoli^er of both
remedies."
For sale by all dealers. Price. 50

cents. Foster-Mllburn ^ Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for: the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and

take no other.

tinued through some of the leading resi-

dence streets, along Grand boulevard,
through Washington park, and as far us
the suburb of Grand Crossing, where it

was finally captured after it had fallen

from exhaustion, leu miles from tho
starting point. Th-^ pursuing party was
made up of patrol wagons nlk-d wlih
policenu-n, a troop of cowboys, and a
small army of citizen volunte. rs that
varied in numbers at different points in

the pursuit and ran all the way from
three to four to five hundred.
The steer was one of a drove that was

iH'ing taken to the stockyards, and it

itroke from the herd and ran. Two cow-
boys took after it, and they were jomed
in a short time by policemen on foot
and in patrol wagons. The officers on
foot amounted to little when It came to
catching up wi'.li the sieer, but the
wagons \vere more persistent. After a
run of two miles along Grand boulevard
the animal ran into Washington park
and hid In somi bushes. Two policemen
managed to draw near t?nough to seize

the animal's tail, but it pulled them
Into the park lagoon and being in danger
of drowning, the ofTlcor.s b't go. A num-
"oer of other cowboys caught up with the
chasers at this point, and followed by a
galloping squad of cavalry, the patrol
wagons and a .sniall army of citizens, ihe
steer tore throu-^h tho park and ran out
the midwuy pleaisaace, taking its way
across a t»mall pond, on which several
hundred boys and girls were skating. A
iiuinl)er of thosts had narrow ecapes from
lifing run down by the animal. The
chasers then continued on a straight
course to Grand crossing, where the ani-
mal foil down and could run no more.
It was then lassoed and led back to the
stockyards.

INTERNATIONAL CROOKS.

Paris Police Have Jast Brol(en Up a

Notorious Gang.

Paris, Jan. 18.— 'i'lie police have just

succeeded in breaking up one of the

worst international railway gangs"
ill existence. During the past few weeks
they have placed under arrest dozens
of the international thieves, notorious
for their exploits on the Riviera, in

railroad trains and at the Italian froii-

ller stations.
In consequence of numerous com-

plaints, the police made a raid on a
club at Marseilles, known as the Petit
Cercle, where an important letter was
seized. Instructing the person to whom
it was addressed to call at the house of

a woman and receive a parcel which
was to be sent Immediately to Paris.

A detective called at the house, named
the password in the letter and received
a parcel which contained documents
which led to the arrest of the seven
persons. These arrests soon led to a
largo number of other arrests.

At the lodgings of two of these per-

sons was discovered an extraordinary
collection of articles, such as Kngllsh
passports, customs officers' uniforms,
wigs and other things like forged po-
lice warrants.
The police refuse to give any infor-

mation, but it is certain that thoy have
discovered an extraordinary organiza-
tion of international swindlers, com-
posed of both men and women. The
letters found showed that they had
correspondents In every town on the

Riviera. The gang was so well organ-
ized that they often heard of crimes
before even the police learned of them,
and they would call on the authors of

these misdemeanors, armed with false

police warrants, aad would thus extort

blackmail.

GOODHERRING CATCH.

Yarmouth and Lavestoft Will Realize

$2,750,000 for Season.

London, Jan. 18.—The herring fish-

ery oft the east coast is almost com-

pleted, and both at Yarmouth and

Lowestoft the crews are "making up"

and being paid off. In many Instances

{
the men have received largs sums of

money, the catch being reported excel-

lent. In round numbers, of couise, in-

cluding some estimates, the total land-

ings at the two ports have been 67,000

lasts, or some 885,000,000 fish. Yar-
mouth's catch is at least 10.000 lasts

ahead of that of her neighbor.

This enormous catch is taken in the

short period of three months. It Is esti-

mated that if the combined catch at

Yarmouth and Lowestoft could be

placed on railway trucks. It would re-

quire 16.549 trucks, and " the weight

would be equal to 130,524 tons. The
value of this catch Is a more difficult

matter to estimate. Taking the price

of $40 a last, believed to i;o a fair aver-

age, the catch ought to realize at least

$2.75f>,CH)0.

STUDENT KILLED

WHILE COASTING.

Faribault. Minn., Jan. 18.—B.

Greaves, a cadet at the Shattuck mil-

itary school, was killed In a coastingr

accident last night and Cadet Vale and
Peterson, a student at the deaf and
dumb school, were seriously injured.

Greaves was steering the sled and fear-

ing It was about to overturn, jumpei
off. failing directly beneath the run-

ner.s. He was not instantly killed, but

died soon after being removed to the

hospital.

CIGARMAKERS HUSTLED

OUT OFJHE COUNTRY.

Key West, Fla., Jan. 13.—The crisis

came to the cigarmakers' strike yester-

day when a second committee of the

Torcedores union refused to consider

any proposition to settle the strike. On
a signal given the citizens' committee,
seventy-five strong and heavily armed,
surrounded the Torcedores hall, cap-

tured the committee of twenty-five and
escorted them lo the club and from
there they were taken to the steamer
Mascotte and at 8 o'clock last night

j
sailed for Havana. The criticism these

Imen made concerning American work-

j
men and the work done by the citizens

I

committee was the cause for their de-

iportation. The vagrant law will be

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. liUcas
County—ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tb.at he Is

senior partner of the tirm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of f)NW
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh tliat cannot b«
cured by the use of Halls Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrlb?'d In

mv presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. lS8(i. A. W. GLEASON,

(SeaO Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

and act.s directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-

monials free.

F. J. CHENEY <Sr CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all druggists, 7:ic.

rake Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

KORBY IS GIVEN

$1.500 VERDICT

Chesser Must Pay for

Alienating Mrs. Kor-

by's Affections.
Finding that John Chesser alienated

the affections of "Mrs. Olive Korby
and cau.sed domestic unhapplness that

broke up the Korby home at Viiginla,

the jury returned a verdict yesterday

afternoon of $1,500 in favor of Jol-.n

Korby, the injured husband. The ver-

dict was arrived at after several hours'

dein>eration.

John Korby sued

In addition to the

for $10,000 claiming

temporary lo.ss oC
his wife's affections, that the scandc..!

and trouble resulting from Chessers
attention to Mrs. Korby ruined his
piano business at Virginia, and com-
pelled him to move to Duluth.
On the first trial Chesser was success-

ful in getting a verdict, but the court
set it aside on the ground that it wp-«
not in accordance with the evidence,
and ordered a new trial. In this second
trial both sides put up a hard fighu
Mrs. Korby and Mrs. Che.sser. either of
whom did not appear at the fir.st trial

were witnes.ses for th>ir respective hus-
bands and their testimony showed
that while Mrs. Korby alleged thai
Chesser was continually pursuing her,
Mr.s. Chesstr's testimony was to tha
effect that Mrs. Korby was continu-
ally after Chesser.

Busy People Need

NEURALINE
They canr.oi stop w^rk for

Neuralgia, Headaches,
La Grippe, or Pains.

When chilliness, sneezing and general
aching of the body announce Ci>lds or La

i Grippe, ."itop it by taking a few NEU-
!
HALINF; powders according to directions.

I

Price, 2 Powders 25 cents
I

Ask your druggist for Nr-urallne. Man-
I
ufactured by EUREKA MEDICAL COl,

I
South Bend. Ind.
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A NEW KIND OF CIGAR FCR YOUR NICKEL

The " Anna Held " quality, such as you expect only in

a three-for-quarter cigar, is developed through skillful

selection, curing, grading, fermenting and blending of the

tobacco leaf before it reaches the factory.

CONCERNS

AREUNITED
Hammond and Omaha

Branch Packing Houses

Consolidate.

Ann Cigar
The different varieties of leaf required to produce such a

perfect, well-balanced smoke are packed and fermented

together for two years in immense "stemmeries" erected

especially for this purpose at a cost of over a million dollars.

This exclusive preparatory system produces a real blend,

combining the characteristic flavor and goodness of each grade,

and insuring the rich, smooth, uniform flavor you'll find in

the " Anna Held." One trial will prove it I

SOLD BY ALL
DEALERS IN GOOD

aOARS

^- •/^'"?

'

/^->

'•^ •: "?.

y"^

Manufact'ired by the

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Trade supplied by

GEO. P. NEWELL i CO.

ifflWEAPCus. mm.

Both Controlled by Na-

tional Packing Com-

pany of Chicago.

EVIL DAYS

PREDICTED

By the Bears Have Not

Yet Become of

Evidence.

December's Gold Output

. Largest Since South

African War.

Woman's

Nature

New York, Jan. IS.—During the early
pari of last week m^ny statements
were made that the Bank of England
would certainly raise the rate on Thurs-

Followlng a line of policy which it

is said to be gradually adopting in

all the large cities where it operates,
the National Packing company of

,

Chicago, that contrulH the Hammond ^^^y. and that would cause exports of

Packing company, will close the 'gold from the United States and lighten
branch houpe of the Omaha Packing 1

money in our financial tenters.
company in this city, next Saturday

|

The Bank of England did not raise the
evening, and will con.solidate Its bvisl- rate, but, on the contrary, call money in
ne.ss with that of the Hammond Pack- London was offered at lower rates than
iiig company, in the Dickerman .

»^„,^"y
}l^''^^

since Jan. 1
, , ^ .^

hl.^nw at 1 1 <i ary,^ n •> \%T^^-t Mi, Hio-or, Thus the evil day predicted by the

HfVS^
Michigan

t,^.^rs is still In the future, and iher;?

u r. ., ^ . ... .
is strong evidence that money rates

Hereafter the business will be trans will keep low in New York and London

Is to love children, and no
home can be completely happy
without them, yet the ordeal
through which the expectant

mother must pass usually is so full of

suffering, danger and fear that she
looks forward to the critical hour with
apprehension and dread. Mother's

Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays
nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and so
prepares the system for the or-

deal that she passes through the
event safely and with but little

suffering, as numbers have tes-

tified and said, "it is worth its

weight in gold." $1.00 per bottle of

druggists. Book containing valuable
information mailed free.
The BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Q&,

Mother's

Friend

^H..i<
r//i

SWAN'S DOWN
VERYDEAR

It is in Demand as Sub-

stitute for Elder

Plumage.

Not Enough Now for

Either London or

New YorR.

acted under the name of the Ham-
mond Packing company and G. P.
Schrei, present manager for the latter
company will continue in management
of the consolidated bu.sine.ss.
The Omaha Packing company's

branch house at Sixth avenue west
and Railroad street is now in the
proce.ss of closing and the plant Is
likely to be used by other concerns
for otner purposes, or rnay possibly
be used as part of the storage plant
of the Hammond Packing company.

It Is un<1erstood that J. F. Dug-fan,
who has had the management of the
local branch of the Omaha Packing
company has not yet definitely decided
on hi.s future plans, but that there la
a possibility of his remaining In Du-
luth to engage in some other line of
business.

Outside of the position of manager,
which has been done away with by
the consolidation, it Is understood
that there will be no cutting down of
the office or operating forces, the em-
ployes of the Omaha Packing com-
{>any being transferred to the branch
nouse of the Han\mond Packing com-
pany.
The Omaha Packing company has

had its Diaiich house established In
this city for the pa.st eight years; and
the Harrimond Packing company is

Fald to have been in the fiold here for
about the same period of time.
The consciidaticn is said to have no

ly shaken, and so freed from all linpuri
ties.

traveling rugs large yuantitleb are also
needed.
One of the very few dealers in down

from a European capital renmrktd lately
that all the true eiderdown produced eaoli
year would iiot puffict for New York or
London tilone. Swan's down is one of the
l)est substitutes for eiderdown and has a
value nearly double that of twenty years
ago.
There arc two ways of testing down

which are e.isily available. If the padded
article be placed before an open tire the , ^ ,

pad.ling will Increase greatly in bulk, I

i>' >nte years owing to the dcsfruc-
swellin^' out to ;in am;ulng extent if it j

",^'" t>i t"e birds for the sake of their
ip PtutTed with real live eiderdown. plumage and for their ficsh, which, by
Or (>r a handful of the down be thrown ^'.'e way, is not at all a superior artl-

up into the open air good eiderdown will ^

' '^' ^'^
°}f^: I-Y** of intelligence in pre-

ellng togethfr. so that not a piirtiele need
j P'^""*J* f'"" ^t^ trade and carelessness

nfrr'or down will dls n- *" gathering has alway.s told against

which enough dry heat is applied to It
'fPedal sign ficance because the Na-

to reduce all foreign substances to such tional Packing company has for some
a degree of crlspness as to insure their jlime been In control of the two pack-
being pulverlsstd when p.isBcd between |ing concerns, although it may not
roller.s. After this the whole Is light- Iiave been generally known in local

circles*. The general presumption is

This work is done on the spot on the ^^^^ ^'^^ controlling factor finds it

Norwegian coast, where the best down '"^^^ economical and piaclical to
is obtaintd. and It is iliero sold at prices ' rnaintain one larger brf.ach house
ranging from $4 to $8 a pound. 'than two separate houses.
Tlie Icelandic supply, wlilch used to I

be considerable, has greatly fallen off

Lachine. Que., Jan. 18.—It may not be
generally known that one of the import-
ant products of the Far Ncrth and one
which has increased in value rapidly of

late years is swan's down.
The great trumpeter, or Hunter's swan,

which nests to the north of Hudson bay,
produces^ the mow: valuable down known to

l<e lo.= t, while )

tegrate ;ind be bk>wn away sei)arately.
A couple of pounds of the real down,

whicii is enough for a goC'd siztd quilt,
may tt packed easily into an old-faslilon-
ed Finall muff bux, iind will not mat to-
gether, but much more wwans down will
be required for ihe same sized oullt.
This eidt rdown mint be live down to be

of lirst guality. When che down is taken
from the dead bird, or is removed ariifl-
tially. tiial whicli is unripe and not dried
fit the point of .idtiesion will be taken,
and that soon deteriorate?, and slirinks,
and felts togcthrr.

'I lie bird itself has acqulrtd the habit
of picking out the dcrwn with which
it lines it.s nest preparatory to laying
Its eggs. Tile watihi rs take fiway mo.st

tlie value of the down obtained from
Si'ltzbergen, though there has been an
imiirovement In these respects of late
years.
But it is to Scandinavia, where string-

ent laws protect the Industry, and
where tlie value of It is* apju ei lated to

I the full by the peasants, tliat dealers
look for the main sujifily of the best
value. It has been found possible there

i to remove the tlrst three or four eg^s
jlaid, wlien the mother bird will, like
I

the domestic duck lay on until her
number—generally five— is compute. In
this manner attempts have been made
for years past to increase the number, x:,. ... ^ t^ . .u- i .
of eiderducks, but. It must be confessed, i

Eighth avenue and Forty-third street,
iwlth very indifferent success so far. |

Even the dogs and cats in the neigh-
Haprily the wild swan Is a | owerful, I

borhood kntiw him. for he always

STRAY CAT WOKE
UP PROTECTOR

And Saved Lives of the

Boy and His

Parents.
New York, Jan. 18.—Seven-year-

old Harry Steinthal is the bright par-

I

she has piled ui> the down to such a
I

level as completely to hide her from
the trade, excepting that which comes sight,
from the eider duck. The .vwans are com- Watch Is kept upon the nests nt the

,1. 1, , , ., ,.1 , I time when incubation is sujipostd tomonly skinned and the salted or cured
|
j,^. complete, and great care is taken

hides are shipped to the old land com- to secure the down within twenty-four
plcte I h<'urs of the leaving of the n«st liy the

or the common and smaller swans great
|

y<>>ing birds. A shower of rain Just at
this period robs tiie down of two-thirds
of its value.
As may tie easily Imagined, the elder

duck must be of an exceedingly docile
disposition to permit of all this watch-
ing and nest robbing. As a matter of
fact, it is given to a greiit liking for
humanity, often building its nt st close
to farm buildings. From each nest
over an ounce of good sorted down may
be expected.
Several tedious processes are neces

of the lining once or twice, :ind then
, ,,of,ifhy bird, produ'dng a falilv good , stops to gel themiillow the n.other to aj.peal to her mate
, article of down, and if the birds rec^eive tale of how Suunk a common neiirh-for assistance, which he is always ready
I gome sllglit r-rotectlon there *- I

' '*^ apuim, a common iieign-

to proffer.
By the time the mother bird is ready

to begin setting she has continued the
plutkii.g and borrowing jiroiess until

led ui> the down to such

After supper the cat sneaked under

numbers are secured by iiative hunters in
trap.s or by shooting, but the skins are not
graded at to high a valut as are those of
the trumpeters. ThiF is the swan which
is to be seen flying along the MisMsgippi
valley on its way South in early winur.
generally at a great height and always
at a high rate of speed.
What adds to the value of the swans is

the growirg scarcity in the supply of
eiderdown, combined with a greatly in-
cre.iped demand for it. Ffir the lining of
opera cloaks, for cushions and for fine

be no reason- why their numbe^TX^.ld i

f^^^'-»^r'^,.'"^H-.'fh
^^

V^^hfl'"r
'''''

^'V".not Increase. No serious attempts have : ''^ ^
'
^*"^ death. Night before last

been made systematically to look after ;

Harry Steinthal saw Spunk slinking
the nests of the swans as yet. along between the trucks in the street

It is there that the most valuable and promptly rescued him for a romp
live down will be found, and it has the '

in the Steinthal kitchenadvantage of not being easily spoiled i

P^;<Vllr.e"lMi''sald,^h;ee"'r ?o^l ^C^['l^ the gas range and stretched out for a
of rough down which generally requires "'^'"^ sleep in a dry nook. Little
a little cleaning. [Harry, with sticks in his weary eyes,

It ought now to be a profitable busl- 'climbed upstairs to bed.
ness to hunt for these nests, even if I There are eight members of the
ri^»Lt/^ pVrV.Mn',"'nV//l "",V' ^^'"'Z

"""^
.
fan ily. six of them childrendeserted. Perliaps after a time it may ._ .^.^ hahv Recausp It wiscome to be as great a crime to slaugh- '^. !. .C^*^' "^^^^^^^ [^ ^^^^

ter a trumpeter swan for Its plumage i^'ght the gas was left burning in one
as It is at the present time on the J^t of the range to keep the house
coast of Norway to kill a female eider .warm. In the morning Sfiuiik woke
^*"*"'*-,

. , , . I
up early and took a turn around the

o« t«,*''if ,v*"' Y« "'^"'
*k"V

't 1« not kitchen hoping to find something toso mu<h the difference between elder ' - *
. ° .

^

sary to extricate fragments of sticks
j
forcibly taken from the dead or liv ng

»"^^ n^'^' «5^'l"-is from the down, during
| j..ird. If so. the eiderduck Is ciiiefl?

down and swan's down which makes
the difference in price as it is the dif-
ference between live down and that

e

HARLES
FOOB

! valuable because its habits render it
easy to secure the down It heaj)« up in
Its nest.

MiSER ALMOST MUMMIFIED.

o^

APPLIED AS A COLD CREAM
ACTS AS A MEDICINE.
Wherever applied, its healing and nourishment is instantly absorbed

by the pores. It strengthens and builds up the tissues underlying the
skin and Firm, Healthy Flesh is the result.

OR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD is no new experiment It has been
in use for more than fifty years and during that time thousands of women
and men have u.«;ed it with entire satisfaction.

That it is not to be ciassed with "Cold Creams" and other things of like
snperficial potency is proved by the fact that it is prescribed by leading
physicians and used in hospitals for the nutrition of invalids whose stomachs
are too weak to digest food,

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD should be used bv every woman who
has the least desire to be attractive. It is the only preparation that will
round out hollowed, thin cheeks or scrawny neck with Firm, Healthy
Flesh and Remove Wrinkles from the face aud hands, no matter how
deep the furrow.

FOR DEVELOPING THE IMMATURE BUST or to make the breast
firm, large and beautiful nothing can equal it. To prevent the breasts from
shrinking, after weaning baby, mothers should always use DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD. It will also restore a bosom toils nattiral contour and
beauty lost through nursing and sickness.

ON SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
SPECIAL OFFER. The regular price of DR. CHARLES FLESH

FOOD is |1.00 a box, but to introduce it into thousands of new homes we
have decided to Bend Two (2) boxes to all who answer this advertisement
and send us fl.OO. All packages are sent in plain wrapper, postage prepaid.

CTDPP A Sample Box—just enough to convince you of the great^•"^* merit of DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD-will be sent free
for 10 cents, which pays for cost of mailing. With this sample we will also
send you our illustrated Book, "Art of Masfage," which Contains all the

f)

roper movements for Massaging the face, neck and arms and full direcH'^iii
or developing the bust. Address

Lived on Bread and Water and Left

'

$750,000 Estate.
|

Berne. Jan. !!«.—FaiherAeby, the most !

remarkable miser in Europe, has just died I

here. When r years of ace he inherited
,

a large fortune, and from being a spend- '

thrift became a notorious miser. He '

shunned society and lived in
ed house on
bdUKht new „..^ ..^ .......^u .,,3, ..,., ... ., , ...,.
personal expenses to 1V1 per day. He I

-"^'^''^S ^^'^^^ *'*^ "'^'*''' ^^''^ ^^^ "^^"
died at the age of 70, and his bcnlv waS|has-tily threw up the windows.
so emaciated that it resembled a mummv. Patrolman Hembt of the We.'^t For

until April or May—possibly even long-
I er. The official reports of tlie gold
[production at the Hand, South Africa, ^

for December last are at liaiid and
1

I show the greatest monthly output since 1

I

the close of the Boer war. The out- ^

I

put in December, 19i'4, was SG-l.L'O^ fine
;

[ounces; in November, 1C»05, 427,757 hne
ounces; for December, ll»ii6, 431,5^4 fine
[ounces, approxiiiiatily $»,0(Ki,CO0 in value
for the month. With such an immense
supply from that oiie source the Bank
of Kngland is not likely to run short
of the precious metal, and our own '

great output will, in great measure,
remain in the United States, and do
duty here as an addition to our cur-
rency.

\

The copper market seems unsteady at ;

ilie prevailing high prices of the metal. 1

During the week there were ominous i

reports tiiat London operators wt re let-
'

ting go some lioldings of warrants, '

and indications were accumulating that
'

the high-water mark has been readied.
The break, when It does come, will

'

first be shown abroad, for there is (

where the exported surplus exists. I

The unaccepted offers of Chinese cop- I

per holdings at lower than market
!

yuotations does not impress a disin-
terested observer as proof of exceed-

|

Ingly urgent demand for the metal, '

either here or in Europe, for tlie Chi-
|nese brokers are keen, shrewd and well
|posted. They are anxious for business,

and It matters not to them wliether
Europe or the United Stat< s is the pur-

jchaser, so long as they can make the
sale. It Is understood they stiM have
their copper, and that means they have
not found buyers in Europe or America.
Pig tin last week brought the highest

price th.'it has been reached since 1888.
Lead, Iron and zinc all show great
strength, owing to the immense actual
and legitimate trade demand.
The strike of the structural iron and

steel workers has interfered to some ex-
tent witli new orders and with erection
of some material already ordered, but not
to anuy marked extent.
A very encouraging feature of the week

has been the largo number of transactions
in realty in all the large cities, and par-
ticularly here In New York. Realty of all
classes is in brisk demand, and the most
conservative citizens and institutions are
buying at record prices, thus testifying in
perhap.o the very strongest manner to
tlieir belief In continued good times and
future higher prices for property.

I

P'lans are announced for two nucw sky-
j
scrapers in the down-town section of the

i city, which will be mammoth in their pro-

I

portion.''.

!
One of them will be constructed upon

the block bonmled ly Broadway, Nassau,
Pine and Cedar streets by the Equitable
Life As.«urance society, and the other will
be a double building of twenty-three
stories in height, facing on Church street,
and one part occupying the space between
Dey and Cortlandt streets, and the other
part of the space between Dey and Ful-
ton streets with undeiground connections
between both parts, below the surface of
Dey street. "The southerly building will
cover 88,6u0 square feet and the northerly
building 23,500, aggregating in surface
more than an acre and one half. In the
ba.semfnt of this structure w:ll be the

Thereby hangs the i terminals of the tunnels to New Jersey.
which, with their tracks, platforms and
wailing room space, ticket offices and
requisite adjuncts for public convenience
and comfort, will absorb all of this vast
area in the very heart of the city's busi-
ness.
Jersev Cltv will be reached in five min-

utes aiid Newark within twenty minutes
when these tunnel routes are completed,
and the tens of thousands of New Jersey
commuters will be freed from delays and
dangers of fog. ice and ferry transporta-
tion. The buildings In the upper floors^

will be rented for office purposes and
will house thousands of perirtms during
the busv hours of New York? down-town
life. It" is understood that this week the
Equitable Life secured the last piece of

land in the block upon which they will

build, having steadily for the last thirty-

five vears endeavored to do so, and that

now "the society is at last ready to com-
|

mence construction in accordance with
1

t?.l- ra'n^e
'^'" '''' "^' """' ^"' ^"

i

The ^-^I's^ ^i^iJ^^l^^^^ ^^"^^^^
tnJ ^

X. ^ . *i , 4 .V- useful advances made during tlie past ten
The gas began to flow into the room years by architects and builders will en-

and Spunk was frightened at the un-' able the Equitable to produce an ediflc*> I

canny i^mell. A moment later little nhat will embody the very latest thought.s
|

Harry, cuddled up in his bed upstairs, and work of the constructors of this twen-
;

with the doors ail open into the kit- tieth century. The Equitable plans are

Chen, lelt something land bn the ted "ot yet given to he^p^^^^^^^^^
l^rTnolable

vvitn a bounce, and a second later ine ! o.ri-cture i

soft, purring nose of Spunk was, 1 have "alluded to the eagerness of the
1

nudging his chin.
I preat West for laborers at mlne.s and for

j

Harry sat up with a scream of
i
rnilway construction, and there is not the

COAL!
We Sell tlie Celebrated Letiigli Valley Coal.

It gives better satisfaction for the

money than any other.

If you will give us a trial order

we know you will be our customer.

ZENITH COAL CO.
Phones 492. 210 West Superior St.

•'A BRIGHT HOME MAKES AMERRV
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO

tlcular star around the corner of

SHLES SET

BY^LUTH
Head of Lakes People

Are Arbiters in Some

Matters.

Pbotofrnpbei] REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
< of Me.

Harry
a drear

The World Looks

This City for

Guidance.

to

jciet> and li\ed in a d lapidat-
| gas pouring up the

:m bread and water. He never i ^,,„.„ .„ inve«tiB-atpw clothes, and he limited his
i *l^r." i^ .-."Y ...„ 5:

per day.
his bcHly

Irlght that brought his father ana
mother Into the room in their night
clothes.
Spunk was also sitting up in bed,

looking excited.
"The cat jumped on the oed and

frightened me!" said Harry.
Just then Mr. Steinthal smellcd thf

stairway and ran
The kitchen wa-s

A search of his house revealed 5KHi.«k.i in
gold and silver under the lluor of the bed

' room, and other securities found show
; that his estate is worth about fT.Vt.oCd. All
;
his relatives, "so far as known, died dur-

1 ing his life, and it is exfiected that the
state will take possession of his fortune.

I

RiFLE SHOOTING IN SCHOOLS

Some Criticisms of Bishop of Salisbury's

Gun Clubs.

Liondon. Jan. IS.—The bishop of Salis-

bury, who is one of those to take a strong
Interest in the appeal of I.,ord Roberts
for the establishment of rifle shooting in

the schools, appears to have had some
trouble in gelling these rifle clubs estab-
lished upon the |)roper basis. In an In-
terview upon the subject he .waid:
"Because I ofiened a rifle range for the

school boys in Salisbury I have received
numerous letters, kindly and well meant,
but sometimes unpleasant letters, from
people who seem to think It very shock-
ing to train ones sons to use weapons to
kill their fellowmen."
Tho instinct of self-prcservation. the

bishop continued, has always been held to
justify expelling force with force. He saiil
that he would con.vider himself wanting in
hits duty if he faibd to state that rifle
clubs would always have his hearty sup-
port.

' ty-sevcnth street station, heard the
' windows banged up and ran tip, sus-
' pecting burglars. One look into the
kitchen and a sniff and he ran out
to call an ambulance from Roosevelt
hospital. There waa nothing for the
'suigecn to do, however.

'Spunk can stay vith us as long as
he lives." salfl Mrs. Steinthal yester«

I
dr. v.

Did you know that Duluth was an
arbiter of fashion In the matter of o'lt

of door dress for winter?

Fact I Everybody says so—that l.s

everybody who pretends to know any-
thing at all about such matters. No
ono has found, after vigilant search,

who could trump up any substantial

arguments to refute the claim of th</se

enthusiastic levers of snow and coid

who are most bold in their declara-

tions of Duluth's priority in winter
: fashions.

I

It is said to be an absolute fact tliat

I

snow shoe club members at the Head
I

of the Lakes set the fashion in drc-s i

: for such outings by wearing red mac-
|

I

kinaws. To be plain if not eiegaiu.
j

1
you are an onion unless you pos.seti3

,

j

one and you are quite impossible If you
!
have the nerve to go a shoeing wuh-

' out one.

]
Not even did the out doors folks ir

' the Northland city of Winnipeg go in

I

THE

prodacei the above resolta in 30 days. It tcti
' poTverfullyandQuicklj. Cures when all others fBil.

i'Dungmt^nuill regain tbeir lost znanLood.andcld
, men will recover their youthful vigor by using
;
REVIVO. It quickly and eurely restores Nervoua-

' nese. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emiselona
' tiCat Power, Failliifi Memory, Woetlne rijcasee.and
(11 effects of self-abuse or cscepsand ladiscretlon,

I

Which tinfite cue for etndy,buElnessoriaarriage. It
cot only cures by fctartln^ at the seat cf disease, but
ieacreat nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeke a*.d ra-
Btoiing the fire of yonth. ft v^arde off Jnsanitj

i

and Consumpticn. Inslct on haTin? KEVIVO, no
;
other. It can bo carried in ropt roctet. Ey mall

I
81.00 per pacia?c,cr elx (crSS.OO, wltbaposl

,
tlve written gnaniDte* to core or reJond
the monev. B'^'U at;<l advise Imp. AildrettS

,

StOVAL MEDICINE CO, clUSilS'lll"''
For sale In nlath by S. F. Boyce, Max Wirth_

^
J

Shaky N e r \

e

made strong by

Palmo Tablets.

Old age postponed.

50 cents. Guaranteed. Book free.

For sale by Max Wirth, Druggist.

slightest doubt that the disturbed condl
tions existing In Russia and other Euro-
pean countries, together with the univer-
sal desire of European population, save
the French, to come to the United States
will produce a record-breaking Immigra-
tion this year. Under existing business ,

• .r .. • i .

conditions bOOM^ able-bodied unskilled
;

for red macklna^\ s bc-fore the residents
"

" of Duluth adopted them as the regalia

I DR. CHARLES CO.. 108 PULtON STREET,
NEW YORK.

V

Worry is the mother of slcK, nervous
and troubled mentality, il|jsets the en-
tire physical system. The body is a
net-work of nerves. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea soothes and rebuilds the
entire system. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. Ask your druggist.

tylrmout^Extmct

ofBeef
One beef extract 13

not ''the same as

another."

Armour's is not
like any other.

The difference is

—

well try it.

Our cook book "Culinary Wrinkle*"
mailed free for the asking.

Armour & Company, Chicago

laborers could be absorbed by our agri-

cultural districts, manufacturing inter-

ests and public works without disturbing
the forces already at work, and the rail-

way people wlio distribute the immi-
grant" widelv as possible over our terrl-

torv. West and South, are doing excel-

lent work for the Interests, not only Of

our Eastern cities, but of the entire coun-
! try, and serving well the future prosperity

of the immigrants themselves. Scattered
along the rich lands of the gulf from Flor-

ida to Texas, through the highlands of the
'' South from Virginia to Arkansas, over the
plains from the Dakotas to New Mexico,
through the mountains from Montana to

Arizona these immigrants spf^edily adapt
i themselves to surrounding conditions and
;
become Americans in action and in

tliought mucli more rapidly than if

iiuddled into the racial or national crowd-

of the snowshoe man or woman. It is

said tb.at the WInnlpeggers wear black
and other colors in the mackinaw line

and that not until they began to he
worn in Duluth did the Canadians
take their provincial cash from their
banks and journey to the Hudson's
Bay company store or that of some
other concern with the word, limited,
after the name, for the purpose of
securing the scarlet great coat.s.

Duluth is in a large measure respor-
slble for the increase In the number of
snowshoe clubs all over the country
every year. People come to Duluth to

visit, put on the shoe and go back to
their more Southern homes very
favorably impressed with the sport.

Old Fcrntdy. yen Form.
IVKVER K;VOVr.V TO F.tII>.

Tarrant's Extract of Cubebs and
Copaiba in

CAPSULES.
ThttaeUUf, quirk and thc^otii;h cure foi
goDorrboea, giret, whites, etc. £&e>
to take, conTenient to carry. Fifty
years fucc«6sful use. Pr^oetl, at
drogfriFte, or by mail from The
Tarraci Oo.,44 Hudboii Su.New York-

"'in'^lh^'^'ie^tions'naS result is that it is introduced with

way comes into competition with that al-| great succes.s m South Bend, Ind.. or

re.^<ly emrloved. for the world is ready
j

Oswego, N. Y., and wherever the shoes
to absorb the products of our soil and of are worn so must the red mackinaws.
our mines and growing manufacturing in- i -phe Oberlin College Glee club recent-
dustries in those localities, and all go

, g^^^ to a well-knov.n Duluth cloth-
toward developing of the "'un^ry and

,
. ^ ^ . ^.n^.^gh red mackinaws to

new comers do not enter into >

"'"> ...=. _ .

FOBDRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVE CUREMivcrfhilMorirHtroy erar-
Ing fortirongdrtnk, ilie appetite for wi.icii caiiDot
cxl«t after u»lnK this renjedy. t^lven in any l:gu!<l
with or wi!|)out Knf;wledK<- of patient: taftrirs*: »1 at
8. F. BOYCE. I)ni8;g:i.t, 335 fcuiirlor fct. Vu-M.. Mina

f
CHICHESTER'S CtvaL'SH

ENNYROYAL PILLS
JTC^ OrislMBi and Onlj (•cnulBe.
?*fc>fVSArr. Aiws'-rtliiit t I.ailias, •m Drucflrt

- -' ^"^ -^
tor CHICUKSTEKS ENGLISH
Id KED *ii''- (>ulti iKr'k'li' tuin ff*.iti

wliL I'icc rit t'oc Tiike DO other. BrfM«
PasffTo** Hnb*tltuUou* aad ln>lt«-
tloBS. But of j<'ur Oruftf .ft. or t^i*>l 4«. Is
•Umpi for Particular*, Teatlaaonlsla
»i>4 ''Relief far Ladle*,** m urtar tT »e-
Inra Hall. lA.OOfl T •tiiccclt)> Bcid bj

*]] rroui'i*. Chtcb ester Cf emleal C*.,
thUt^oat. lladt**B ^anare. F 11L.1... fA*

tluis these
. , , ,.

destructive competition with laborers or
workmen in spheres limited to the sur-

vival of the cheapest and lowest cost pro-

dticts of labor. Neither do they by this

distribution over the country glut the

cities with surplus labor and thus lessen

the per diem of Industrious people now
earning comfortable remuneration.
The South and the West can absorb all

that arrive this vear. and their work will

add to the wealth of the country, and by
next year thev and their families will not

only be wealth producfrs. but also they
will be consumers of the many articles

that go to make up the comforts of home
in the United States.

If a merchant has been fortunate In

securing a stock of goods at a nominal
cost, he is enthusiastic, and his enthu-
siasm bubbles out of his advertising—
for he is human, and likes to clear up
a good profit for himself while making
new records in price cutting to his

customers.

supply all of its members, and other i

orders, not so large, have been received
from out of town for the article.

WHALEBONE $15.000 A TON.
j

Freezing of American Fleet Shoves Catch

to Record Price.

j

London, Jan. :S.—Whalebone this sea-
}

I son has already reached the record price

I

of Sl.'i.OOO per ton. Owing to the great

majority of the American whaling fleet

being imprisoned in the Arctic ice, stocks
I in America are said to be low, forty-one
tons being the total, according to one re-

!

I port, ftnd the consequence has been that .

I
quotations have ranged as high as >13,000

I

a ton. On this side of the Atlantic the
1 stocks amount to one hundredweight
i
short of seventeen tons, and offers of %U,-

BOCt and even more were refused. Sellers
refu.sed to deal at less than J15,0(X,' a ton.
As this figure it is said the Dundee whal-
ing fleet will coin money this season.

One of these days a want adveiti.'Jcr
will offer for sale something you ha/e
long looked for—but you will be noii«
the wiser if you overlook the ad.

ALLE.NS
ULCERVNIL SALVE

Is a bure cure for Chronic Ulocrs, Bone Cicera,
8cr« » I ulouBUlcera, Varicose l'lc*rs,Mercur-
lalt'lceri»,FeTerSorea,Ga»grene,Blood Poi-
soning, White Swellinif, Puifoned Wounds,
allsureeof long 8ta^dlng.i\>blttvely nt-vfr falli? Curaa
also Cuts. Burna. Botla, FcIodk.i arbunclea,
Abacesii<>». For sale bydruggtau. Mail 2ut aD(i50c.
J. P. ALLKS MEDIC1^E CO , St. Pacl, Mimji.

4 —i.

j



MAINTAINS
Goetchius said that he only spent
$8.50 for livery hire In making hla 20
to 2 5 trips to, the Perrault farm. He
claimed that he walked out to the
farm on almost all occasions.
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HIS CLAIM SIX PER CENT IS

THE DIVIDEND
Dr. Goctchlus Protests

Reduction of Claim as

Guardian.

Files Bill of $700 Against

the Old Perrault

Estate.

Declared on Amalgamat-

ed Copper and Trading

is Lively.

BILL FOR
jlHMHif»»»TNf^WWNHN^iNf-»»»»».V^|f»

A^ I A I Ib 1^1 I

' ''*' ^^^ *-'l"^ nieml>4ai twill gu un am I IB I II ll«l ' trump tliia evening' '4w)l will meel at

.f I f\ I 111 1^ thu St. Louis hotel utiTUi o'clock, each•^ « • ^^ • »
j
member bringing a luii(«jfa|id a cup. Cof-

On Devil's Island, Lake

Superior, introduced

In House.

Appealing from the reduction by the

probata court of hi.s $700 claim for sorv-

Ices as guardian, Dr. H. V. Goctchlus
is giving a Jury in Judge Cant's room
the rcr\son.s why he should l;e awarded
the full amount asked. The claim was
i"«duccd to $100.

1 he defendant in tJie action Is th

estate of Ilersclie L.e<jnard lY-iieault,
j

j3Jj\-V)"hiIi''an<i

the insane widow of Zerphino Perre-

ttult. dect-ased.

Dr. Goetchius, in the fall of U03, fol-

lowing 1 rreault's death, was appoint-
ed j; iui.ian of the estate, after a
epiriU'i cttntest for the position, iu
whli h a number of local partita iig-

ured. The estate comprised an 80-acre
farm, with buildings and farm equip-
intut and livestock, on the east branch
of Lester river, about three or four
miles Ixick from Lester Park.
According ti) the papers tiled in pro-

bate court, tile total proc«» ds from the
•alv of th»' estate were $-,!>r,2, wliile tlie

' totai expense of administration was
' $2,021. of which amount tlie expense of

administration alone, after the debts
Were paid, totaled $1,500.

m. (J'X'tcliius, as guardian, put In a
.claii:i ' «; liis services, and S. L.
Sn.lUi. !i,ey for tiie estate, em-
ploy .i i>y Goeichius, put In a claim
lor ^ J. Itoih of the.se bills were con-
fiiiii I 1 oxct'.ssive by the probate court
and \. I re cut down to $1')0 for each
claiinaal. From these allowances Dr.
Goticliius and Mr. .Smith appealed.

I>r. Gi-etciiius was on the witness
»laii'l all the murniug session of court,
and \ias not tlirough with his tesii-

ni'iiiy whin the noon adjournment was
taken. He told of his long and close

acquaintance with Perreault. and said
that hu finally made application to be-
C4.>me guardian ot' tlu- lalters estat*-

wlieii il was urged on liim thai it was
necessary that sonieljody iuter"Sted in

the Welfare of IVrreaulfs In.sane wife
should step in and look after affairs.

'l>r. Goetchius claimed he olXered his

'eervlcts entirely free from stilish or
inere< ;i,uy motive.s, and was watcliful

of the interests of the widow.
il. A. Dapcer. wlio has been ap-

pointed guardian ad litem to represent
the t .state In the litigation, sets forth,

in answer to l>r. Gt>etchiu8* claims, i

that ih • latter's serviecs w»^re of no
value, that he mi.^^nianaged tlie affairs

arred heavy and unnecessary
.Mr. l>i\ncer also alloifes that

ioetcliius. when hu wus appointed
'iiii. waivi»d all clnlni to cnnpen-
II. and ottered his services tree of
:<. as a friend of the i'erreault

Aside from tiie declaration of a six

per cent dividend on Amalgamated and
its effect on that stock, the copper
stock market was quiet today. North
liutte opened at $88.50 and tlio high
point was $S», and tlie low *N->. The
closing price waa f^S l)id and %^x.^)

a.sked. .VniuigaiiuUed opened at $111.-5

and went tt) $114. It dropped to $110

just belure the close, and tlien rallied
to $111.-5. The closing price was $111

i)ld and $111. J5 a.sked. Tliere wa.s a
tremendous amount of trading In the
stock. .

There was a decline of two pounda
and fifteen shillings in London spot
loppi*!'.

, Tile IJIsbec Stocks were quiet. Calu-
I met & Arizona sol.l at $122 and closei

o at $IJ1 bid and $1-J asked. Calumet &
flitHburg sold ht $;{7 and closed at

$;?: fiskod. Junction sold

at $27.75. ativl dropped to $27 bid and
dosed at «27.7r. asked; Lake Superior
& Pittsburg wa.s $*) bid and closed $•"»

asked and Plltsbure tii Duluth closed

I
.It $2ti asked, after selllntf readily at

that prlc''.
, ^ ,

Ulack Mountain was weaker today.
' being at $12.25 bid, and closing at $12^

! Warren sold at $1 » and closed at $[•>

I asked, Keweenaw \v.\n $!»5 i>ld and $1...>0

I
asked and closed at $17 asked. Copper

I

gueen of Idaho at $:i.50. and Sullivan at

I
$3 asked.

Representatives Unite in

a Tribute to Old

Constitution.

in-
e !•

'y-

TO BUILD A

MASONIC HOME

Grand Lodge of Masons

So Decide at Annual

Meeting.
St. Paid, Jan. IS.—(Speo:al to The Her-

ald.)—The grand lodge of Minne-sota A.

F. & A. M. now holding its Hfty-thlrd an-

nual eomniunication in Masonic hall, to-

day dennitelv decifled in favor of *)uild-

ing a grand lodye home. The resolutions

prepared i«y Past Commander G. S. Ives

of St. Paul, were adopted.
Tlie grand nuistt r is to appoint a com-

mittee of lour from tlie grand lod«e.

Tlie.se four are to get together the various
Masonic b.idics in the .slaie of Minnesota
In some manner and form a corporation
te take ebarge of l>Mtlding the home. That
corp'U-alion. once f<Mnied, will h.ivo mat-
ters in its own hands. The next step wdl
be the raising of $75.tttit) to start the new
heme. As soon as this sum is in the

hands of the corporation, a site will be
selected and work will commence on the
loundation.
The location of the home, its ultlmato

cost, how it shall b.> built, and like mat-
I
ters are all questions for future deter-

1 miiiatlon.

THOSE WHO HAVE

PASSED BEYOND
I'l. Cioetchius denied that he had mis-

inanayi d the ali'airs of the estai*. bur
acle<l lo the best of his judsjmeiit and
as eeonomically as was pos.sll>le u.ider

the cii cumstance.s. He denied that he
fver walvid his claim for comi'ciisa-
llun. or that the probate ci>urt was In-

fluenced by any waiver to appoint iiini

as ijuardian.
In supi>irl of his claim that he did

not mismanage the artairs, Dr. Goelch'us
took up the expenses of the guardmn
item by item and explained the clr-

lumstaiic'-s surroinidlng llie .same.

According to his testimony Joseph
, mss

Amir*', the administrator, was charged
with buying up the claims against the
estate and then allowing them. In his

idhcial cai)aclty. Tlu v.!'."ess leslifl. d
that -\niire told him one time that he
luid about $1.00') in claims agahust the Washington. Jan. IS.—Dr
estate.

I

Murnett. a noted oculist of

Dr. Goctchlus further testlfled that, and tlu

.m Paul. Jan 18.-(Speclal to The Her-

ald.)—Joseph Gulon. aged 81 ye.irs. one

of the early French voyageurs to tlie

Northwest as an advance agrent of civi-

lization, died at his home hero last

niglil. He li.id been 111 about a montli.

Ouion was born In St. Louts of a

I

French family which preserved Its reo-

]
ord for ao years.

I The "call of the wild" appealed to

i

him and In 1S45 he engaged as boatman
land voyageur, penetrating the wllder-

willi primitive caravans and llo-

liUas of early trading days. In ls50 he
went lo California, but n'tiiciied to
Minnesota l:i 1>~1 and settled in Belle
IMaine. In 1S5;< he came to 8t. Paul.
He Is survived by a large family.

when a settlement of ihe estate wa»
attempt, d there were a large number
.if claims presented that .sliould hav«j

had no standitig at all, that simply be-
cause Peireault was dea.l and out of

the way there were many people win:

thought the opportunity good of hold-
ing up his estate for what they could
get out of it. The witness said that ho
investigated and foimd them in litiga-

tion through prid.ate court, finally get-
ting them reduced to |225, represented
m-Kstly by labor claims.

!

Mr. Goetchitis claimed that mo.nt of,
hl.s*tim». was taken up In Interviewing
people, telephoning. writing letters.

lo(»king after the ))roperty and taking
per.soii.s out to look at th(* farm, with
a view of pur( ha.se. He testified that
his <»fflee was thronged with people '

most of the time, sometimes as many
as ten a <lay. and he had to drop his
business and talk farm to them. He
clalmeil that people stopped him on
iRe streets and real estate men nearly
bothered him to death in personal
talks and by 'phone. In aildition to

the personal inquiries Dr. Goelchlus
testified that he received letters fro9i
overy direition. from Peiin.sylvania to
the Dakotas and from West .Superior
to the rant?e cities, all asking about
the Peirault farm.

He claimed that in spite of its fine
soil and location It was foutiil impos-
sible to sell the S(»-acre tract intact at
anywhere near its real value, and the
laml was finally sold In 30 and 35-acre
tracts.

Ne>irly all the Items of personal
I)roi>eiiy sidd wefe goiU" i)ver ami Dr.

Swan W.
this city,

former husij.ind of Mrs. Fran<'es
H.idgsiin Hiuiiett. the authore.^s, died
sudd. Illy today of heart disease.

DEPOSIT
YOUR SAVINGS

3% 3%
Oa or Before February 10th, and Secure Five

Months* Interest July 1st.

INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS DEPOSITS

\cwly equipjicl in every department of banking.
Yol H .xtx^oiNT IS soi.K rn-:!).

DULUTH SAVINGS BANK,
Under State Supervision. New Location

—

2io West Superior Street.

I'nder the direct management of tlic foHowintj well known Trustees:
Jno. (i, Wllllanvs, J. L. Washburn.

*

Frauds \V. Siilll\an. Jas. H. IVaroo.
J>r. tJ. .1. KkluiKl. Louis S. Lo4>b.

J. R. Mitclicll. J. W. liyth'r, Jr.

Washington, Jan. 18.—(Special to The
Herald,)—Jenkins today Introduced a
bill In the house providing an appro-

priation of $20,000 tor establishment of

a slngal station on Devils' Island, Lake
Superior.

The house united In a tribute lo thJ

frlgato Constitution on convening to-

day. The chaplain in hl.i prayer
eulogized the old ship. It was followed

by the presentation of a handsomely
prepared petition; tributes by Mr. Mc-
Call, (Mas.s) Mr. dulzer. (X Y) and the

adoption of a resolution from the com-
mittee on rules lUrecllng the house coni«
mitteo uu uaval att'alrs to a.scertaln
the annual cost of proper care for the
old frigate.
There was another stormy meeting

of the house committee on terrltorl.,'S

today. Chairman Hamilton and Hep-
resentatlvo Lloyd had an angry ex-
change uf words over Mr. Hamllton'j
position on statehood. Former Gov-
ernor Murphy of Arizona declared It

was usele.s.s to appear before the com-
mittees, as the verdict was signed and
sealed against them. Ho domuincod as
false the charge of corruption made
agalntit the Arizona men who oppose
joint statehood.

IN THE .SENATE.
Washington, Jan. IS.—Both Senators

.Spooiier a!id Lodge Intend to reply to
Senator Tillman today. They will not
speak of the Mr.s. Minor Mori'ts Inci-
dent but will conline themselves to
Santo Domingo. Senator Spooner will
argue tliat the president has put In ef-
fect the treaty with Santo Domingo
which has not been ratllied.
There was a large crowd In the gal-

leries when the session opened, in an-
ticipation of another field day.
With the Tillman resolution disposed

of, the sonato returned to the com-
paratively quiet consideration of rou-
tine business. The pure fo<id l>lll was
taken up to permit Mr. McCumber to
address the senate in support ol It.

When Mr. McCumber had concluded
his speech on the pure food bill, the
ship subsidy bill was taken up. and
Mr. Mallory addressed the senate in
opposition. The Florida senator had
given notice several days ago of his
intention to speak, and for this reason
the d.'bate on .Santo Domingo was
postponed. It had been the Intention
t.f .Senators Spooner ami Lodge to re-
ply to Senator Tillman's remarks on
this subject.

fee will be served at the club house -at
Hunter's hill. !

The meeting which was to be held to-
night by Robert Garry uraler the aus-
pices of the Y. M. C. AlM6|l'j2a West Su-
perior street, has beerf ptratponed until
Friday evening, owing V> the union meet-
ing of the Scandinavian Churches this
evening. The meeting torfiorrow uiglxt
will close the series.
No cause of actioa was- the substaqce

of the verdict opened iu court this morn-
iiiK in the breach of contract action
brouglit l)y H. H. Borgeb against K. F.
IJark'-r and N. J. Orr. Th© jury reached
a verdict last evening, but it was sealed
until court convened this morning. The
suit concerned an alleged verbal lease
of store room on West First street and
$1H3 wag the amount demanded.
R. S. Hartley, an electrician of 3"23 East

Fourth street, was in the municipal court
yesterday afternoon ou the charge of
third degree assault brought by Mrs. R.
L. Hughes, a neighbor, who claims Hart-
ley jostled her. The two parties in the
case are neighbors, and tlie yuarrel Is

claimed to be the result of bud feeling be-
tween the families. Hartley claims his
wife Is ill because of the persoeuiions of
Mrs. Hughes.
Papers in bankruptcy wore filed yester-

day by Daniel J. Stewart, formerly in tiie

grocery business in Duluth. He stated
his debts to be $1,3G1.0)> and his assets to
bo ViM. of which $1:20 is exempt.
Servlies will bo held at the Lester Park

M. E. church tonight and tomorrow night.
Will W. Nicola of CleveUmd, Ohio, one

of the prominent lumbermen of tho East,
died ai the Huron street hospital at "2:30

on tho morning of Jan. 10. Mr. Nicola
had been ill for three weeks and had un-
dergone two operations. He wa.s viee
I)res!ilent of the Nicola Bro.s. Lumber
eompHiiy. and was widely known at tlio

Head of the Lakes, especially among tho
luml>er fraternity.
The fir« department wag given a run

to St. Croix avenue this morning about
8 o'clock, but It proved to be a false
alarm.
In accordance with the plan outlined

by the city engineer several days ago.
when the ferry bridge was taken over by
the city, the traffic was suspended this
morning, and the workman employed
by tlie city will c.impleve the r<»palrs be-
gun by the company. It i9 not expected
that the repairs will retji^re more than
a week's time.
The road scrapers belohging to the

board of public works. ar« busy on the
sidewalks in the central part of the city
thi.s morning, and It is beHeved that the
snow which fell yesterday can all be
r«nioved from the walks in thirty-six
hours. ", ,

John LInklater of Mprse, presented a
wolf skill at the county auditor's offica

today for the $15 bounty.
Charles Wsetberg. Charles Norlln and

Nick Mergener are engagAi in a three-
cornen-d pool conte.st at the Ideal hall.

Westberg and Norlln play^ last evening
and the latter won by. the score of 100
l>alls to 77.

Company C. Third regiment. M. N. G.,
was inspected by Maj. Resche at the
Armory last evening. Thlrty-leven men
were out, commanded by Lieut. F. D.
Knowlton, who will probably be elected
captain to till the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Capt. Little. Maj. Resche
announceii himself as much pleased with
the company.

AMERICAN

ARRESTED

Chicagoan's Sympathy

for Russian Revolution-

ists Causes Trouble.

MEN'S EVENING DRESS.

Governor Hanly of Indiana

First M. E. church tomorrow ntght.

JAMES B. SCOTT

Is Appointed Solicitor for the Depart-

ment of State.

Washington, Jan. IS.—The president

today sent the following nominations to

the senate; Solicitor for the depart

-

, ment of state, James B. Scott, Cali-

fornia; surgeon general and chief of
bureau of medicine and surgery, Med-
ical Inspector Presley M. Klxey. U. S.

N. Postmasters; Michigan—Alfred
I

Cruse, Iron Mountain; Robert Q. iSl-

llott. Munesing; Thomas Connors. Ne-
gaunee. Minnesota—I'.rayton .S. Buck-

I
Ingham. Argyle; Denlson F. McGrath.

\
Harne.svllle; Ida Rlck.son, Canby; O\o

i
A. Thoreson. East Grand Forks; Je.ssie

I
Fiud.x. Gracevlllle; Edwin E. Tuttle.
'Hastings; H. M. Xeiiseiiburg. (Mlvla;
jjohn .Schmelz, .Springtleld. Wisconsin
I— George Luecker. lirUllon. L. L. Thay-
er. Bloi>mer. Hugh H. Williams. Ru-
dolph.

FIREMEN MAY STRIKE.
.Scrantoti. Pa.. Jan. is.—Firemen

along the entire Delaware, I..acka-

wanna & Western railroad system are
voting today on the question of strik-
ing to enforce the demands which the
company refuses, and which are shor-
ter hours, increased pay and engine
elfaning by extra men.

DIES OF FRACTURED SKULL

Woodsman Leaves Wife and Children to

Mourn Him In Stillwater.

George Ratlcan. a woodsman about 60

years of age, died yesterday in St.

Mary's ho.^pltal of a fractured skull.

Ratlcati was hit by a falling tree

while working In a lumber camp near !

Sawyer station on the Northern Pa-
cific road In Carlton county. Ho wag
brought to the city and taken to St.
Marys hospital Tuesday. He died last
evening.
Ratican leaves a wifa and family In

Stillwater, Minn., and the body w.-is

shipped there for burial.

PERSONALS

H. O. Houfehten has returned from a trip
to Hibblng.
W. C. Piper. W. W. Waterson and F.

B. Smith left over the South Shore road
todav for Sault 8rr>.. Marie. 4 t

Mlg.^ Martha l^.Himr. who has been
visiting friends in <he city. reDirned to
her 1-. •" '^ 1' Marouette. Mich., today.
Fs P n a/, fti-wraiilTit ilinn.. Is a

guest - St. Louis.
W. Carmicnael of TiWiaiiik IS at the St.

Louis.
W. Wcllwoo<l of Ironwood. Mich.. Is a

guest at the MciKay.
G. V. Sptler of Norway. Mich., Is reg-

l.stered at the Lenox.

Governor Manly of Indiana

First M. E. church tomorrow night.

Dangers uf a Cold and How to .'\vuld
'I'heiii.

More fatalities I.ave their origin In or
result from a a cold than from any other
cause. This fact alone shouhl make people
more careful, as tliere Is no danger what-
ever from ti cold when It is properly
tr.mled in the bejfinning. For many
years* Chamberlain'.s Cough Remedv has
been recognized as the most prompt and
effectual medlilne In use li»r tlils disease.
It acts r>n nature's plan, loosens the
eough. relieves the luiigs, oi)ens the secre-
tions and aids nature In restoring thu
system to a healthy condition. Sold by
11I leading druggists.

Suffers Doable Loss.

News of the (J. ;iih of his l.ithor and sis-
ter within three days of each other was
received by Frank P. Halloek of the ttrm
of Halloek »<: Morrill, this morning.
His father. K. 1?. Halloek. and hlfl sis-

ter Emma, who Uveil In Orange county,
N. Y., died on Jan. « and Jan. 11„

RESIGNATION REQUESTED.
Buffalo. Jan. IS.—Mayor .\dani today

requested the resignation t»f I*ollce

I'ommlssloner William D. Midierty,
\

basing his r«'<iuest on disclosures m.ade
|

in the Investigation he Is making rela-

tive to a discrepancy iu the ix)ilce pen-
sion fund.

Governor Hanly of Indiana

First M. E. church tomorrow night,

RESULTS OF THE

NOON DRAWINGS

Scores Made in the

Games Begun at 12

OXIocR.
Following are the .scores in the curling

games begun .at -n o'clock;
DULUTH EVENT.

Third round-
Hastings. 12; Dr. Schnarr, 9.

<:anadian sault event.
First round—
Rochon. 1-: Campl>ell. 6.

ST. PAUL JOBUERS' EVENT.
First round-
Tom Cameron. 12: Hanchett. S.

SECGXD HOU.VD.
Pltblado; Roedal.
Ron Smith forfeited to D. W. Stock-

LVTERNATIONAL EVENT.
FIRST ROrxn.

Lorlmer, 11; John McI..eod, 15.

Fullerton, 13; Myron, 10.

Grace, 9; McCutcheon, IJ.

HURTS THE CAliBiES.
New York Sun: "You'd never guess

the difference the subway has made
In our business." said the oldtlme
night cab <lrlver. "I ^llould .say that
night fares from the theater ilislrict

and Broa<lway have fallen off one-
fourth since last December.

"It used to be that a man In even-
ing clotlies. especially if accompanied
by a woman wearing .'garments easily
.'^olled, would hesitate before crowding
into a surface car. 'As' for walking
from Broadway to one of; the elevated
roads, that was almnst out of the
question. The resulf '•was that the
great majority of- theater and opera
patrons who could raise the price went
home in carriages.
"Now It's different. After the the^

ater the crowds waik to the restaur*
ants for lunch, then they drift along
to the subway entrance at Forty-sec-
ond street and Broadway or at the
Grand Central.
"Men and women who would scorn

the elevated or surface cars when In
evening dress do not balk at the sub-
way. They find the statfons and cars
generally clean and roomy, and when
they get uptown where there is n'>

one t<i see them thej' do not mind
walking a few blocks to save a cab
fare.
"Our greatest loss Is In Brooklyn

patrons. It used to be almost a sure
thing that we'd get a bunch of Brook-
lyn people down as far as the Bridge,
at lea-t. Then the Brooklyn [coplo
had to take a crosstown car or walk
.lalf waj' acro.ss the tovn at one end
or the other to get an elevated train.

"Now the subw.iy takes th-^m right
to the Bridge entrance. Why. nov
<me can go from Forty-second street
clear to the outskirts of Brooklyn
wlthoit going from under s.ielt-ar If

the weather Is bad.
"It's going to be still woisj for us

'vhen they get the subway running
under the river."

First Convention of Any

Political Party Held at

St. Petersburg.

New York. Jan. 18.—News of the ar-

rest In St. Petersburg of Homer Eng-
lish Walling, of Chicago, was received

here today. Mr. Walling went to SL
Petersburg to study the social situa-

tion and was arrested because of his

alleged sympathy for and pariicipaiion

with the revolutionary party. Mr.

Walling Is interested in social settle-

ment work in this country.

Walling Is a Harvard man and a

grandson of William H. English who
ran for the vice presidency of the

Democratic ticket in ISSO. At one time,

Walling was state factory inspector In

Illinois and lived at the Landon near

Hull house, Chicago. Later he came
to New York where he engaged In

settlement work on the cast side. He
left for Russia a few months ago and

after his arrival there had a staff of

revolutionary assistaius. Ho workoi
in connection with tho Russian revolu-
tionary leaders, and participated in

their meetings.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 18.—Undismayed
by the arrests of their successive exe-
cutive comnilttees, a group of Social-
istic workmen early this mornlnjj elect-
ed a new Workmen's council, whose
president Issued an address threatening
with death all who do not obey the
commands to abstain from work Jan.
22, the anniversary of "Red Sunday."
Though disclaiming the Idea of a col-
lision between the workmen and tlie

troops on the anniversary, the presi-
dent say.s< "The blood of our brothers
cries aloud for Justice, but the armed
proletariat bides its time to minglo the
blood of the oppressors with that of the
victims of Jan. 22."

The employers generally are not op-
posed to a cessation of work Jan. 'S2

and the workmen's delegates are con-
tldent that the strike will be quite gen-
eral and probably will Include the city's
lighting system. The troops, however,
are taking up stations In the suburbs
and industrial quarters so as to deal
With any disorders In their Inclplency.
Orders have been Issued to quell riot-
ng and militant demonstrations without
the slightest mercy, employing machine
Kuna if necessary.
Father Gapon's organization which Is

campaigning against the extremist lead-
ers has decided to sell relics Jan. 22, in-
cluding shot torn Ikons and imperial
portraits, as the first step in a great
movement to secure funds.
The first national convention organized

by a political party In the history of
Ru.ssia, that of the constitutional demo-
crats, opened here today. Two hundred
and fifty delegates representing slxiy pro-
vincial organizations were present. The
first act of the delegates was significant
of the trend of the convention, the tem-
porary chairman. Prof. Kareiff calling
on the assenil)lage to rise In memory of
the victims of Jan. 22 (.red Sunday) several
of whom were shot not far from the hall
where the convention was held.
Tlien under the chairmanship of M.

Pettrimkevttch, of Tver, the convention
took up the discussion of the first topic
of the program, the party's attitude to-
wards the election to the national as-
sembly.

INSANE MAN ENDS LIF'E.
I'ldiauapolis, Jan. IS.—George Ford, who

while insane killed his wife and three
babies with a hatchet and then set fire

to his liouse near N'evav several months
ago, ended his own life today at the Cen-
tral Indiana hospital for the Insane. Kff-
caplng the attendant for a few minutes,
he hanged himself to the hinges of a door
In the bath room. He was dead when
found.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Kroonland.

Antwerp and Dover; Kaiser Wllhelm
II.. Bremen, etc.
Gibraltar—Arrived: Caronla. New

York for Genoa. Naples, etc. (and pro-
ceeded).
Queenstown—Arrived: Cedric. New-

York for Liverpool (and proceeded).
Boulogne—Sailed; Patricia (from

Hamourg and Dover) and proceeded.
Liverpool—Arrived: Sagamore. Bas-

ton; Sicilian, St. John. N. B., and Hali-
fax.
Glasgow—Sailed: Carthaginian, Phil-

adelphia.
Naples—Arrived: .Sicilian Prince,

New York.

If a merchant haa been fortunate In
securing a sto 'k of goods at a nominal
cost, he is enthusiastic, and his enthu«
stasm bubbles out of his advertising—
for he Is human, and likes to clear up
a good profit for himself while making
new records In price cutting to his
customers

All of the houses In Duluth whose
tenants have never found any use for
Herald want ads. would maka but a
small village. Duluth would hardly
miss them. Do you live In "the city"
or "the village."

00 La^te to
4t^ Classify

H.iJr Dr^ssim;. .Shampooing. Scalp Treat-
ments, F.tci'l Mas.<?a?e. Manicuring and
(Children's Hair ('ut'injf at ^liss Horrigan's

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

BIRTHS.

Nl'SlJ.VUM— .\ .laughter was born to Mr.
an<l Mrs. Thomas NiiJljaum of 27 Sev-
enlh avenue west. Jan. T!.

DEATHS.
TE.N'<JnL.A.l>—John, the fnfifnt son of Mr.
and Mrs. Johti TengbUuI of 5tt3 Garfield
avenue, (lied Jan. 14.

RATUWN—George RStncftii; aged W
years, died Jan. 17 of ,a fi^ieture of the
skull, caused by a falling tre*'.

BUILDING PERMITS.
'

H. Itevier. frame dwelUlpg on Su-
perior street, between frarfield
and Sf\-pnth avenue west, to cost $1.0t)J

W. M. Prindle. repairs to wholesale
building on Lower Fifth avenue
west, to cost 2,090

A FRi:.\K HORSE.
A "freak" horse is attractin.i? clnsider-

able attention at the Asher Horse and
Mule ^change in Balkan street, says ati
.Allt-Kheny. Pa.. corresi)ondent of the Chi-
< ago Chroniel'-. It might Ije surmised
that an elephant hgured .somewhere in its

ancestry. The animal is a big mare,
weighing 1,4(R» pountls and standing 15.2

hands high. She is perfectly formed,
sound and witliout a. blemish from a
horseman's point of view. Intelligence
she has, too. and undoubtedly sh<- would
have made a good road or carriage hors--"

were she like others of her species. But
by one of nature's Idiosyncrasies she was
l)orn with a tail something like that of
an elephant, and besides this she wears
the hide of that unwieldy native of Asii
and Africa.
On no part of the horse is there the

tiniest bit of hair. The tough, heavy
hide is shiny and as wrinkled and seamed
ns the back and sides of the biggest ele-

phant ever seen in a circus. The big ani-

mal stems to be positively conscious of her
strange appearam-e and in nowise proud
•>f it. When she was brouprht out of her
si all so that a reporter might look her
ovi-r sh.' exhibited her displ*>asureK and
tried to get into a position where a per-
fect drop kick could be maneuvered.
Eight years ago she was a colt down on

an Ohio farm and was the wonder of the
ecuntryslde becau.se she had no hair. In
temperament she seemed t(» be just a.^-

mueh a "freak " as in physical appear-
atice. for. although her owner tried pa-
tience and kindness, she refu.sed to be
broke." Finding that she wouM be u.s<-

less to him. the farmer who raised her
sold her to a circus man for a e-ood price.

Since then she h.as i)een almost continu-
ously on the road and proved a great
money-maker to those who owned her.

She became Hie property of the Asher
company and has remained idly in a big
box stall, eating good fee<l In plenty and
g.azing contentedly out across the Alle-
gheny river. She was bouRht as a specu-
lation and already negotiations are about
closed for her sale to a circus owner.
The price put upon her is S-'.'ioo.

BARE HEADS ONLY.
Timothy D. .Sullivan was describing

his recent European trip, says the Los
Angeles Times.

"Tell me about court presentation."
a young man said. "What Is the cex«>
mony like?"
Mr. Sullivan gave as vivid a picture

as he could of the splendors of a draw-
ing-room at Buckingham palace, and
the young man was a good deal im-
pressed.
"Men. I suppose." he said, "stand un-

covered In the presence of royalty?"
"Yes." said Mr. Sullivan, "but not to

the same extent as women."'

Correct Fashions for the Present

Season.
Evening dress demands careful atten-

tion from the man who wants to bo
well dressed. Its very simplicity re-

quires it to be perfect in every detail,

says a writer in the New Y^ork Sun.
Ihat very few men attain such com-

pleteness will be readily conceded. Men
of affairs rarely have much time to de-
vote to such matters, and unless they
ha\'e valets to watch over them, the
dress of well known men Is likely to
be careless In the evening.

It has indeed been said that a- dinner
of eminent statesmen and politicians
will show a surprisingly ill dressed lot.
Bankers and men of large business af-
fairs may look better because they
prol)ably h.ave valets. Nobody, of course,
expects to see correcim'ss of attiie in
writers or artists. Witli them, as with
the statesmen, their natural distinction
is supposed to counterbalance any ir-
regularities in their attire.

It is fortunately impossible for a
man to go astray 1 nthe color scheiiie of
his evening dress. He is bound to stick
to white and black. The furthest he
can get away from this combination is
sray, but efforts to make the gray
dress suit popular have so far met with
very little success. Probably If it had
not begun on tlie stage the fa.?hion
would ha\e achieved greater popularity,
but Americans giiierally hate to copy
modes that actors wear.
In the absence of variety In coloi, the

tilt and design become tlte Impoilant
consideration in evetiiny dress. It might
be added that a Tuxedo or smoking
coat, as the tailless coat has become
known throughout all civilized nations,
is not to be considered dress. Evening
dress, in tlie only correct meaning of
tlie word, is a long tailed coat, and con-
vention almost demands now the white
waistcoat.
The dress suit of the present year

shows only the changes from the pre-
ceding s< ason that the tailors find
necessary to Introduce to interest their
customers in new- garments. Tlie fea-
tures of the dress coat described here
will insure for the purchaser a Karment
that wil be modish not only this season,
but also for several years to come.
The utility of a second dress suit is

not to be denied. It is, iu the <ase of
most men, an old one also, for the ma-
jority of New Yorkers do not buy two
at once. For the theater, for men's
dinners and for informal dinners at
home this suit is an excellent substitute
for the best one, which should be re-
served for dinners, the opera, especially
when one sits In a box, and for dances.
The wear and tear of a New York win-
ter is likely to show Itself on a dress
suit.
The material for the dress suit affect-

ed most this winter by tlie men careful
of what they wear is an undrt ssed
worsted with a moderately rough sur-
face. Some of the more enterprising
dressers anxious to try new models are
we.iring a dull black casslmere on
whi<li a small and almost Invisible
shade pattern or stripe In anotlier
shade of black is woven. Allhougii the
difference between this style and som-i
of tlie plain goods is scarcely notice-
able the patterns are regarded an ex-
treme in taste and have not generally
been adopted.
The tails of the dress coat are this

year longer than they have been in
some time and should end at the back
of the knee. The lapels are notched
and covered down to the end with silk.
They are broad at the top, measuring
about 21/a Inches at their greatest
breadth and about one Inch at the \> tx.-

tom of the collar.
The shoulders are only moderately

padded and the coat Is kept through-
out free from any lining that might
make it unwteldly.
A dress coat must fit well in to the

waist. However loose the style of
wearing other coats m;iy be, il is con-

|

sideri'd the best form to have a dress
lo.it i-ut in to tlie figure. <

The tails at the bottom should not
l)e more tlian four Indies at-ross. The
two buttons on the bottom of the coat
are three inches apart.
A sewed on cuff with three small-

buttons with the holes ma<le so tliat
they really open is the usual finish for
the sleeves. No braid of any kind ap-
pears on the cost, although the Jack
waistcoat is usually finished with the
same braid used along the stripe of the
trousers.
Black waistcoats are made single

breasted with tliree or four buttons and
are moderately V shaped. A black
waistcoat is all but useless, however,
for any save a dinner jacket.
The white waistcoat to accompany

this coat is made with three or four
small white buttons if single bre.asted,
and cut rather with a nolnt than in the
V shape, and the ends are long and
pointed. The collar Is narrow.
There are many varieties of tho

white walstroat, however, and the
single breasted are perhaps tJie most
popular Just at the moment. Some are
made with only two buttons and cut
with a point. One style shows no but-
tons at all. the fastenings being hid-
den under tlie lapel.
.Shirts are sometimes made In pique

to matt h the material of the waist-
coat. The most careful dressers al-
ways see that tlie.v have the same
whites. That is to say. they have
either a blue or a cream tint pre-
dominating in shirt bosom, waistcoat
and tie. It is necessary to secure the
co-oper,iliiin of one's laundries, how-
ever, to accomplish this artistic re-
sult.
Buttons for the waistcoat usually

match ilie studs. Thus for pearl studs,
which are alwa>s the smai-test tliat

can be worn, there should be mother of
pearl btitttuis made In tlie ftjrni of reg-
ular whil<> china buttons for use. In
the holes of the tjullon there are often
little cords of gold or silver. Even
small diamonds are admissible.

l-'or i.ien who do not wear pearl
studs, the mother of pearl buttons with
the little <ii;uiionds or the cords of gold
or sil\er are good style. The ruff but-
tons must, <)f course, mathch them.
The .same sets of buttons are used with
turquoise, sapphires, rubies and emer-
alds, but this phas<> of men's jewelry
is too extensive to the dealt with cas-
ually.
The trousers for the dress suit are

cut moderately broad, fit more closely
around the ankle, and are finished with
braid on the outside seam. There are
many varittis of this braid, ranging
from a simple band to very compli-
cated effects interlaced and crossed.
The mtire elaboiate braids are smart-

er now for the dress suit trousers as
well as for the dinner suit. Trousers
for dre s wear should never have a
decided t rease down the front. The
style of ironing a rigid crease down
the front of the trousers has disap-
peared for all kinds of trousers worn
»iy well dressed men. but never be-
longed to a dress suit.

There is only one style of footgear
proper for evening dress, although other
kinds are worn. This is a pump made in

patent leather, which is most Tnodish
w hen it is worn with f)lack silk socks.
Men wear what are commonly called

low quarter shoes in patent leather, and
buttoned shoes of the .same kind. They
also wear pumps with other kinds of silk

socks than black. But that does not pre-

vent the verv best style from using blacK
silk socks aiid patent leather pumps.
For wear at the opera and theater these

shoes are made with heavy .sole.s. r"V>r

dancers the soles are of papt^r weight. The
style of the shoe is the same in lioth ca.ses.

White glace gloves, with black stitch-

ing on the back done in three heavy lines,

have again be<m worn this winter after

more than a decade of disuse. Thin white
stitching is more dressy, and for outside

wear the heavy white gloves, thick and
durable as dogskin, are still the more
general stvle. There is every indication,

however, that the black stitching will .soon

be thought the smartest thing to wear.
White neckties are made of striped or

corded linen, rut of medium width and
only slightlv broader at the ends. The
butterflv wings are. of course, as extinct

as the "dodo, and ties are rather broader
than they have been for several years
past.
When neither a poke nor a lapfront col-

lar is worn the tie may be kept in place
by a white pin stuck immediately through
the center of the tie and the Jap of the
collar. The various gold "and other pins
made for this purpose should be avoided
by all who want to keep to the best style.

It is a mistake to have the ties worn
with evening dress made in the least stiff

with starch. „ ,

As to handkerchiefs, the well dressed
man should chng to pure white linen.

They may be had in any degree of fine-

ness. But the cheapest is just as correct

THE STYLE
STORE.

Corner

First Ave. W. and

Superior St.

Continue tomor-
row, Friday, their

various January
clearance sales of

Outer
Garments
Tailored Suits, Coats,

Skirts and Wraps.

Furs

Fur Coats

Fur-Lined

Coats
and winter wear-
ables of every
kind at reductions

of ^. Vs and 14

off regular prices

in style as the most expensive. Men's
dress handkerchiefs in the sheer musliti.
witli embroidery and ornamentation, may
cost as much as $lu.

The headgear of evening dress is the
silk hat of ordinary daytime wear. Ac-
cortling to every rule ot correct dressing,
the opera hat is tho better style. I'hat
is true of every country but the United
States.
In New York the best dressed men, for

reasons of their own, prefer xo wear silk
hats in the evening. Thus It happens
that one sees them In the corridors of the
Metropolitan Opera house and at Sherry's
when there is a larges ball going on.
Need it be added to these remarks on

evening dress th.at a black tie should
never be worn with evening dress exc !|H
when a man is in mourning'? Then i*:

Wears Willi it a black waistcoat and
mourning studs. Pearls are commonly re-
garded as mourning, although the-e are
many persons who th'iik that black en-
amel Is alone correct for mournmg.
Naturally, such evening dress is worn

only tt) men's dinners or to small dinners
at which a few women are present. Per-
sons in such deep mourning do not go into
sticiety. A black tie with a white waist-
coat is a sartorial impropriety that no
pressure of circumstances could excuse.
The dinner coat Is an extremely useful

garment. The best test of the appropri-
ateness of the dinner coat is tlie presence
of ladles. It might be safely predicted
as a rule that It is out of place when
ladles aVe to be present where it is worn.
But there are exceptions to this rule.

Men who are in the habit of dressing
everv night for dinner feel that the in-

ner coat is formal enough for home use;
and they are right.
As a result of this, they also believe that

thev can wear a dinner coat when they
go to the theater with their wives. This,
is. of course, less permissible, and the l)est

dressed man is lie who goes to the the-

ater with his wife in full evenin.g dross.

At informal evening gatherings for
bridge or other games men are likely
to take advantage of the greater com-
fort of the dinner coat. But this ten-
dency does not prov«' that the .style

is correct. Whenever women are pres-
ent coattails and white ties should be
a feature of evening dress.
The newest style in the Tuxedo or th©

dinner coat is made of an undressed
worsted, is close fitting and long
eiiougU t"^ fi^ll well belt)w the hips.

The seams in the back of the coat are
so curved as lo produce a moderately
bt-11 shaped effect.
This novelty, however, must not

exaggerated. The least (>xiess in

bell shape turns a smart shade
fashion into vulgarity.
The coat may be made as tight

ting in the waist as the wearer wants.
It is best form to have the coat close
fitting but looser than a dress coat.
The shoulders are not padtled. but of

natural width, and the lapels arc long
and narrow, with two button holes,
whlvli, of course, are no* used. The
pockets of the tlinuer coat ar«^ made
wMthout flaps and In some coats they
are vertical and not horizontal.
The waistcoat and trousers are fin-

ished In braid, the waistcoat havinff
three buttons and being cut rather a
pointed effect in both the opening and
at the bottom. In plain cloth like the
rest of the suit, the waistcoat is single
breasted.
The plain waistcoats are so little

worn, however, that they no longer
come into notice. Gray and black silk
waistcoats, which are almost invariably
double breasted, are made to relieve the
plainness of the dinner coat. Whether
or not they are got>d form Is a ques-
tion tlKit has little effect on their popu-
larity.
There was no possibility of wparing a

white waistcoat with a Tuxedo and
there was a revolt against the extreme
plainness of the black waistcoat from
those men trying to convert the Tuxedo
into something it was never intended
lo be So the fancy waistcoats have
come to stay.
Black silk ties with a figure in satin

or with a stripe are the appropriate
neckwear, while the high turnover col-
lar is the most appropriate for thl»
kind of suit.
Worn to the theatre, high buttoned

patent leather shoes and a derby hat
complete the costume In accordance
with the retjulrementss of the best
style. A silk hat Is as inappropriate to
a dinner jacket as a brown derby ;-yet
both are sometimes seen to the al»-
couragement of good dressing.

be
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WHEN HE .STUTTERED.
Boston Herald: Jule Trask. the gen-

ial and witty city clerk of Laconla,
with an impediment in his speech
which sometimes makes It difficult for
him to express himself readily, is well
known to everybodj' in New Hamp-
shire.
A few years since he was appointed

to a position at Manila by the Hon.
John D. Long, then secretarj- of the
navy, and reported at Washington at
the secretary's office for orders. When
he was introduced to the secretary hm
was a bit more nervous than ever be-
fore in his life, and the secretary sym>
pathetically asked: "Do you always

I stutter, Mr. Trask?"
"N-n-n-no, only wh-wh-wh-wh«n 1

|t-t-t-talk." replied Jule.
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ADVANCE

IN^WHEAT

Foreign Markets Stronger

and Strengthens Wheat

in America.

Flax Stiffens Up Some-

what—Foreign Mar-

ket Fairly Strong.

Duliith Board of Trndf>, Jan. 18—Wheat
was stronptr this niortiliiK and tlun> were
advances In all markets. The M;iy op-

tion was *xo higher In Duluth, Minnt-

We are headquarters for

Bonanza Circle
AND

North Butte

Copper Stocks

PAINE,WEBBER&CO
BANKHKS ANU BKUKBRS.
338 West Superior Street.

New York
in Chicago,

and *4c higher In

Liverpool market
Paris unchanged
v^c higher and

and Winnipeg, Vi-*gC

i^-'ic hiKlu r In St.

Kansas
closed

to lie

City.

'4-%d
higher.

Budapest
New York reported IS loads of

taken for export. Millers are also

better demand for flour.

i>ption In corn In Cliicago
1.

li

apolls,

higher

L.oui8

Tlie

higher
Berlin

lower.

wheat
reporting
Tlie May

closed unchanged and Liverpool, was -g

to ^d highi-r. May oats closed Vic high-

er in Cliicago.

Cax receipts al Duluth were 129 against

21 last year, aud at Minneapolis 36(>

against 374 last year, making a total for

tht Northwest of 4hl> against olt5 last year.

Chicago received .1 against 13 last year.
Winnipeg receipts wtre 6b against lU last

year.

I'rimbary receipts of wheat were 717,000

bus, last year oo7,000 bus. Shipments 17b,-

000 bus, last year IITO.OOO bus. Clearances
of wheat and flour were l'25,y00 bus.
I'rinuiry receipts of corn were 4S:<,000

bus, last year 4M,o;iO bus. Shipments 543,-
OOU bus, last year -:i7,00"j bus. Clearances
were l,OlO,uio bus.
Wheal was dull In the Duluth market

today. May wheat opened %c higher at
isfcJic at 'j;4o. At 12. -'J, the price advanced
to «6i4C and at I'^-.is. dropped to bi\%c. The
closing price was Mic, a gain of *»c over
yesterday . July wheal was Inactive and
closed at bTc, a gam of %c over yester-
day.
Trading in flax was lively. The price

was down 1'4C in Antwerp but this was
not Ho l>ad consideiing the declines in the
American markets ytsteiday. Some ex-
port business was done by Duluth ex-
porters. May flax opened igc lower at
%1.22 and dropped to ll.Jl-**. There was
heavy buying at this price and the mark-
et seemed to congest qtiirkly and the
price rushed to $1.1:4. It thtu dropped to
|].i:3 and ranged from that point to
$l.-3Vs during the rest of liie session.
The closing price was $l.i:3''», a gain of
^c over yesterday.
July flax was active during the early

part of the session. The high price was
$1.:;5, the low $l.-4'4 anil the ck>sing price
$1.:;4*4, «t gain of Ic over yesterday. Sep-
tember flax opened Ic lower at $1..;1V4 and
i-Uised at il.'Zi, a gain of ^c over yester-
day.
Uats on track were up Vic and oats to

arrive imchanged, as were tiie other
coarse grains.
Following were the closing prices:
Wheal—To arrive: No. 1 Northern,

83%c; .\'o. 2 Northtrn, 81\o; on track.
No. 1 Northern, M'Htc; No. Northern,
«l%c; May, Wc; July, 87.N; Durum. No. 1,

72Vic; No. 2, t;'Jc. Flax-To arrive, *J.lli%;
on track. $1.1!'\; .May. $1.:'3'S.; July, $1.:4\

A Shipping
iViine!

400 Tons Already Gone To the

Smalter-$55.00 a Ton.

.«:ixtren mining claims—$150,000 ex-
ren<led already In tunneling, trains,

buildings and other improvements.
This Is the record of the H. T. & F.

Mining Co. A blork of 60,(XiO shares Is

now off< red to Investors at very low
rate. Call or write.

The Happy Though! and

Fairview MInning Co.
larlor G, St. L<«uis Hotel.

Debentures and Shares

FOR SALE!
Offers are Invited for $2,(»00 worth of

first mortgage debentures of the
ru velstoke and McCuIlough Creek
Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited,
bearing 10 per cent interest, payable
half yearly. These debentures and
uthtrs art' secured by .1 flrst mort-
gage on all the Company's prc>perty.
Also offers are invited for 3.M0O fully

paid shares of the capital stock of
the same company.
.\.hlr» 88 "Debt nture Holder," P. O.

Hox 11«, Revelstoke, B. C.

Bonanza Circle Goppsrs
AND OTHKB L"NL1STED SlOCURlTIEa

Noon Quotations, Jan. IS, i:'('*.i.

kctpcrt. AilkceUaaeaaj.
Bid. Ask.l Ask.

N. Butte 88 | fH Ala. Cen. r'fd. $0.00
C. Ai A. .. ir 1 1:4 Ariz. Ac E 1 .10
C. At P. .. 37 3S Black Rock .1 .15
L. S. X- P. 50 51 Cojiianche ...

|
i^S

1'. Af D. .. /7 •J» Crooketl Riven .60
Junction 27V4I ^S i Eagle .Mount. i$5.00
Man 1 8 | 9| L.il^iiz. .Mexico $6.00
Blk. Mt. . 14 15 1 Little Cracki-rl .10
I'enn. ... ;!3 *5 L .Vletropoli'.m i'O

Warren . 11 15 1 Nev. U. Bee .10
Chir 1

11 : 13
I
Opiiir runnel j Bid

Shat 1 40 1 45 | Shakespear»-. , .10
uphlr Is selling. Why not? If you

want ArilH>na & Ka st.rn. buy of us.

H. E. SMITH a. CO.,
WILLIAM KAISER, Manager,

I Main Floor, Palladio Building.
1

'Phones iieiiiin, obti, Uuluth, SI

WVic Corn-
Oats—No. -,

-No. 2,

31<ij>4c;

4.'?c;

No.
No. 3, 42»;2'ii?4c.

3, 30'i'ij\c.

Livorpool <;raiii.
Liverpool, Jan. is.— Wluat, spot steady;

No. 2 r»(l western winter, tis ,il; futures.
Arm, Harch, 7s lad; May. tis l(»*4d. Corn-

quiet; American mixed new, 4s 3>id;
can mixed old, 48 s»/fed; futures,
January, 4s 2\*iii, March, 4.s li^Ad;
4s 3T^d.

Spot,
Ameri
rtrm;
-May,

market, with pricts working liigner. and
would lavor ine buying side at present.

St. Paul Live .Stuck.
St. Paul, Jan. is. -Cattle; Ueceipts, 800;

steady; unclianijed; calves, j-.iwyo.JS.
llogs: 2,0110; strong; rang*-, o.ie^ju.a';.

Sneep: Receipl.s, 12,000, steady; un-
cliant>ed.

THE PKODUCt: MARKETS.

STOdks ARE

UTOLED
Owing to Amalgamated

Dividend Being Lower

Than Expected.

Rallies on Covering by

Shorts But Close Was

Irregular.

j

New York, Jan. 18.-Prices In the stock

,

market today opened a fraction higher
!

thar> last night In the general list and
;
some of the specialties showed wider
gain.**. Smelting was up 3\ and national
lead 3, Reading 1*^, Colorado Fuel afcout
a point and Wabash a large fraction.
Amalgamated Copx>er opened down a
small fiactlon and then rallied to above
last night. Consolidated Gas lost a point.
Th« re were some inaications of p-oflt

taking after the opening advance, but
this only exerted momentary effect and
there was a further substantial advance
beforre 11 o'clock. Reading was the
principal feature, blocks of many thoub-
ands of shares being bought during its
advance of 3Vi to $14S-^. Some of the oth-
ir notable gains were United Railway &
Investment and New York Dock 3, Colo-

I

rado Fuel, D. isc M., Union Bag preferred
and l>etri..it Uniti-d Railway 2>.» to 2»/i.
Atlantic Coast Line, Gr»-at Northern pre-
lerred and Colorado Fuel preferred 2,
Kansas Ai Texas preferred P/s, and Can-

I adian Pacific, Minneapolis, St. Paul Ai Soo
i theh Wabiish and L. & N., Kansas City

I

I

Southern pr» ferred. Amalgamated Cop- i

per, Union Bag and Kniciierbocker Ice
pref( ried a p .int 01 more. Metropolitan
Securities fell li<» and Allis-Ciialmers pre- 1

lerred 1. I

I
The southwestern grangers became I

;

strong and checked a reaction whicli car-
ried Ainalgamattd Copper down to $lll
and forced a number of the Pacifies and
other promin< nt stocks below last night. I

Tiie movement in the southwesterns was '

."upplemented by u sudden awakening in I

a number of dormant industrials and '

United States Stiel preferred advanced
I
to a r.cord pried at $110. Wabash pre-

I

ferred gained 2-i, Missouri Pacific 2. and
Texas Ai Pacilic, Rock Island preferred.
Toledo, St. Louis A: Western, National
Railroad of Mexicj preferred, C. Ai O.,
Duluth, .South Shore At Atlantic preterred

j
and Long island 1 to P^. (jt the spt-
cialues. Wells Fargo rose 7, Federal Min-

I

ing tr, the prelerred 2, Union Bag preferred
' 3>/a, Hocking Coal and Linseed 2^, the
prelerred 2%. American Woolen 1-S and
American Telephone 1. Bonds were firm
at noon.

I

Enormous buying of Reading was re-
I sumed in the early afternoc>n and it
jumped over 4 jntints to U\>^^. Chesapeake

1
& Ohio also rose m*. The general active

' list was subjected to further realizing
I

which carried Amalgamated Cop-per back
to the low«st and Smelting 2^^ below the

WALTER IV. CARR,
BROKER,

MANHATTAN BUILDING.
Phones 1805.

Reference—City National bank.

Unlisted Copper Letter.
Jan. 18, 1906.

I
Bid j Asked

f-
& A

,

AL- P
L. S. & P.
Junction
Black Mountain
P. At D
East Butte
Wolv. & Ariz

PRIVATE \%IRES.
Market today has shown little or no

recuperative power, although selling
preeisure is less urgent, and do not look
for further material decline.
Black Mountain has sold as low aa

12>4, but well taken at this figure. Their
mill will start within 30 days and good
advance In shares will result.
Bonanza Circles dull and without

feature, except lack of support. Offer-
ings were very small, however. Any
sign of buying will cause a sharp up-
turn.
I>rilllng operations on American Dev-

elopment lik< ly to cause upturn in this
stock, also Warren and Junction, as to
a cert.aln extent it vi-:ii prove up all
these properties. It is expected Calu-
met & Pittsburg win encounter ore
almost any d.iy. Pick up stocks on
this decline; they will sell much higher
Inside 30 davs.

RICH ORE ON

SECTION 30

Strike There is Said 4o

be a Most Valuable

One.

The Officers of Shagawa

Iron Company Are

Delighted.

ANOTHER
SNAPPY DEAL

One of the best—the very best—busi-
ness corners on Fourth street. P.^r-
tially Improved with building that is
worth $fi,00O—land worth $7,600—pays 4
per cent net and plenty of room for
buildings that will make this a li
per cent payer.

PRICE $8500
Exclusively for sale by

W.M.PRINDLE&CO.

ARIZONA and EASTERN
If the public investigates this com-

pany as we have, they would not be
surprised that one of our clients is
anxious to sfll his stock at 10 cents per
share. A peanut promoter needs a hot
air suppresser.

H. E. SMITH A CO..
Wm. Kaist r. .Mgr.

Main Floor Palladio Bldg
Zenith t;<n;, Duhith S2-L.

Phones,

ing the morning, particularly in Read-
ing, Chesape.-ike & Ohio, Smelters, Lead,
Canadian Pacific and Missouri Pacific.
Anialg-amated Copper continued heavy
until just before the dividend was an-
nounced, when a sharp advance was
brought about by false rumois that
the dividend was on the basis of 8 per
cent per annum. Following this came
the official declaration of l.iiO per cent
for the (luarier. This was an increase,
but it was less than expected, and the
stock consequently dropped sharply.
The rest of the market broke in sym-
pathy. The closing was unsettled and
rather weak in tone.

* * *
Walker Bros, to Paine, Webber & Co.:

The market today was strong at the open-
ing, under the lead of Steels, and made
advances. Trade was very erratic. When
the Amalgamated dividend was an-
nounced there was cjuite heavv selling,
but stocks seemed to be very well taken.
The close was irregular. We look for a
traders' market lor the rest of the week.

Long Island improved 2>4 and
Soumwestern and Central of

$1.21.

30c.

Oats—To
Rye, 60c;

September, $1.2:1; October,
arrive, 29>/ic; on track,
barley, 35-45c.
Cars inspected: Wheat, 12Jt; last year,

21; oats, 22; rye. 4; barley, 11; flax, 64; \ixat.

year, 15.

Receipts: Wheat, 177,9til bus; oatB, 38.-
841 luis; barley, 8,860 bus; rye, 2,238 bus;
flax, 70,2;»7 bus.
Shipments: Oats,

1,560 bus.

Diiliitli Oil- Iii.spcction.
Wheat: No. 1 hard ly; No. 1 Northern,

33; .\o. 2 .Northern. 24; .\o. 3 spring, 26;

i

.\o. 4 spring, 4; reji-cted. 2; No. 1 durum,
19; No. 2 durum, 6; No. 3 durum, 5; re-
IJected and no gra<le durum, 1; lolal of
I

durum, 21; total of wheat, 12U; last year,

Flax: No. 1 Northwestern, 16; No. 1,
48; total of flax, 64; last year, 15.
Oats, 22; rye, 4; barley, 11.
Total of all cars, 230; cars on track

today, 130,

8,860 bus; rye,

8,513 bus; barley,

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Ho.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Durum
Flax, 1

Flax,
Flax,
Flax.
Flax,
Flax,
Flax,
Barley,
Oats, 1

Cash SaU's 'lliiu-Mi.iy
hard wheat, 2 lars
hard, 1 car
hard 1,500 bus
northern wheat, 6 cars .

northern, 2 cars
northern, 1 car ,

nortjurn, 1,000 bus
5,0iiO bus ,

wheat, 1

3 cars ..

1 car
1.000 bus

northern,
Tiorthfrn
northern,
northern,
northern.

car

..$0.S4

.. .84>4

.. .84

.. .83Vij

.. .83i»4

.. .841^

.. .83-;8

:: m

Nrw Yt)rk Grain.
New York. Jan. 17.—CU.st—Wheat-Mav,

92<>fcc; July, <t2»-ijc. Corn—January, 60c;
May, ol'«c; July, 51VaC.

Miiiiieupolt8 Wiicnt.
Minneapolis, Jan. 18.—Close—Wheat-

May, 857i,c; July, 87*«c; No. 1 hard, 83'ic;
No. 1 northern, SS^^c; No. 2 northern, 81>^o.

c..,? 1 Hig

.May-
Open
High ....

Low
Close ...

Close, 17

July-

Ainorlcaii
Du-

luth.

ii

•*-^
I Low

Oats,
Oats.

3 wheat,
3, 1 car ..

3, 2 cars .

3, 1 car .

wheat,
lar ..

1 car ...

1 car
1 car ..

60«i bus
2,0(10 bus
1,200 bus

2 cars
car No.

1 car
.81»,

1 car No. 1

78%
793.4

7l.^«

Close
Close, 17

8o\
86V4
85=Si

86B
67%

87N
86%

2 white .

lars Nil. 3 white
car No. 4 white .

1.1 T-\
1.18
1.1S«4
1.19
119'4
1.18
L19?«
.37

.30^4

..id

.29«^

Wlu-at
Minnc-
apolls

8r.-\

85'^-%
85^%
8r.ii

87

87V4
861/^-87

87%A
867^-88

Markets.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

GivesReports of Crop Damage in India

Wheat Firmness.
Chicago, Jan. Ih.-Reports from India

today told of continued absence of
rain and increased damage to the wheat
crop b<(ause of the continue<l dorught.
This Information caused the wluat mar-
ket here to he firm, notwithstanding
a fair amount of selling by hual trad-
ers. Commission hous»s wcrf the prin-
clpsil buyers. .May opened a shade
higher at 88c, sold off to H'T^'iiSSv and
then advanced to NXig,-. .Minneapolis,
iJultnh and Chicago reported receipts
of 513 cars, agaln.st 645 cars la.st week
and k''8 cars a year ago.
The market c-ontinuetl strong for th«>

entire day. Shorts covered freelv late in
the .ofssion. The high point for May was
rtached at N8>ic. The clo.se was strong
with .May up '4'(/3sc at 8S'4c.
The corn market was firm despite

liberal lo.al receipts. Pit traders were
aactlvf bidders and offerings were
small. May open.d a shado lower toa shade high.r at ^r.^r to Ao'^i.- andheld around the high.r Hggure. Local
receipts, 294 cars, with 44 of contract
grade.
Th.-re was very llttl.' doinkr in the corn

jpit, but the market held stf.idv all day
The close was steady with .May unchanged
at 45' sf/ 1,4c.

Oats were firm as a result of NewYork reports that foreigners w»reheavy purchasers. .M.iv opened i^c up
at 32'i,c and h.-ld up to Z2'^'^f^iv. i^ocal
re<elpts were 156 cars.
Provisions were strong. May pork wa.<*up 124. to 15c at $14,12>Tt to $14.15. Lard

St. Louis-
May
July
Kansas City—

Aiay ..•...,
July
Winnipeg-

May
Julir

Chi-
cago.

88

88%
87^^-88
88\«B
877i-88

85- >4
86Vi
84%-8,'i

85%A
84%-85

Close
18th

New
York.

92%
92%-^
92^-><,
92%A
y2\

90%
90%
90%
90%B
90'»

Close
17th
W.%-%
82%-%

C'lili'a{c<>

Opening
High ...

Low ....

Close ...

Oats, t'orii
May.

Oats.
... 32'%

... 32 '4

... 32- »

8

• • «>M /^j\.

80%"\

80%
M%

aiul
.May.
Corn.
4514
45'4-%
4:.%
45%->,4A

80%
77%

80V4

&1%

Pork.
.Mav.
Pork.
$14.1.'>

14.25

14.15
14 20

to.^!f, "'.• .,-'t8""<' to Mih.^c at |7.t,6
f(.t)l%. Ribs were higher at $7.60
Clos*v Wheat-.VIay, SM^c; July. 85%c

45%r(jV^c: July, 45%c. Oat.s—
July, 30^4C. Pork-January,
$14.20. Lard—Janu.irv, $7.50-
July, $7.77%fj7.80. Ribs—Jan-

.May, $7.62%; July. $7.72%'fj7.75

-, .,. *'^''i
May. 71%c. Flax-Cash

Northwestern. $1.20; Southwestern $1 V^May. $1.22. Timothy-.March. $:<.45 ("lo-ver-Cash, $13.25. Barley—Cash. SS'iirAcCash wheat— .No. 2 red, 8Si.4rf,<»(»J.^r- No •>

red, 68V4(ft8i'c; No. 2 hard, 84''r/S7c- No 3
hard, 82(587%e; No. 1 north. -rn. SMiSS^ic
No. 2 northern, (i^'ifSSc: No. 3 spring 8-"'<('

Corn-
Mav,
$13. k'.

May.
uarv
Rye

.Mav,
32%c;
May,

$7.«7%
J7.."><i;

Cash,

Gitiln CiOKslp.
Logan & Bryan, Chicago: Grain Letter:

Wh«at—The action of the market today
In responding to the improved cables in-
dlc.it es how closely the foreign situation
Is being watched by Investors and traders.
If the morning cables had been lower
instead of higher there would undoubt-
edly have been further prepare in our
market; the higher caV)l<s found nuirket
pretty w.ll sold out, with the active pit
traders short of the market. It re<iuired
but little buying to absorb wh.-at offered
(^arly. leaving the market bare of ()ff.r-
Ings. This seems to indicat.- that wheat
sold out some time ago by the leading
bulls at about present prices and taken
in, as we beileve, by the public through
th*' general commission hi>use buying
witnessed at that time will n.pilre some-
thing more than a little sympathetic loss
in I he cable to force liquidation. As We
said sometime ago the public's vision is
clear; they are looking, not at the In-
(reaslng stocks in .Minneapolis but at the
world point of view. We hav«- sven in
the past the most active bears b.-come
enthusiastic bulls. We feel the buying
side on the moderate dips is still

* the
proper course to foll.>w.
Corn—This has b.-r-n anc)ther discourag-

ing In corn, the market closing unchanged
and ran.i,'e during the day extremely nar-
row. These conditions are likely to pre-
vail for some time. The tone, "however,
warrants the purchase of corn on the
moderate dips.
Oats—Thf market had a little more life

and a shade better prices, due to the good
shipping demand. This is bound to tell in
the visible later.

* • •
Edwards. Wood & Co.: Wheat opened

very str.mg and higher this morning,
continuing strong during the session.
Nothing special doing In the flour mar-
ket. Minneapolis stocks iniTease^ 7r<i.iKi0
for five (lays. Tlu re is still a good de-mand for Manitoba wheat for export,
prices being- at a premium, also good de-
mand for cash soft red winter wheat
som.thing like lS,"..0Wt being ."lold. 145.100
of this amount to local mills. Millers are
taking good wheat freely, but the mar-
ket lo dull for poorer grades. Private
cables from Argentina reports more rainWf believe this will b«' a good steady

Following are the tumnt
goo.ls wnuli change lianas
open market:

BUTTER.
'Creamery, prints 27
Creamery, In tubs 26
Dairies, lancy 20

! Renovated 21^

I

Packing stock lb
KGUS.

I Fresh 22
.Storage 20

CilLKSK.
Full cream twins
illoik and wiieei Swiss

I Brick t heese. No. 1

I Limoirger iuii cream cheese
Pnmobl

HU.NKY.
New fancy white clover

M.Vl'LE SUGAR
Vermont, per lb
Maple syrup, 10-lb tans—

NUTS.
Filberts, per lb
Soft-shell walnuts, per lb...
Cocoanuts, per doz
Brazils, i>er lb
HicKory nuts, ptr bus
I'ecans, per lb
Almonds
Mixed nuts
Peanuts, roasted, per lb
Chestnuts, per lb

FRUITS.
Ajiples, Ben Davis, per bbl
Oreenings
Kings
York Stale Spies
Baldwins
York State Russeis
i'olman Sweets
Cal. Bellelleur, per box
Missouri Pippins, per box
Colorado U insape, per
box

Bananas, per buncli
Cranberries
l»ales, lard, 12-lb box
Dales, sugar walnut, 10-lb
box 1 00

Figs. Smyrna, 12-lb box 1 35
.Malaga grapes, per keg 6 50
Calawbas, pony basket 22
Lemons, Cal., per box .... 3 25
oranges, i loriuas 2 oO
California Navels 2 75
California rears, per box.. 2 26

GRKL.N \ KUi::iABLfc:a.
wax, per bus 5 00

quotations for
in lots on the

@

14%

14
13

7

15

15
35

13

16%
60
12 •

00

13
16
12%
7'a4®

II

28
27

25

u

' top price.

j
St. Louis
Jerse.v 1.

I
A reduction in the buying rather than

I the eff.cl of any extension of selling con-
tributed to a decline in which a number

I

of the .specialties fell sharjily. Amalga-
I mat«-d Copper sold nt-arly a fioint below
yesterday s closing and Colorado Fuel

' a small fraction. Over-night losses
I

reachid 4% in Anaconda, l'^ in Hide and
I

lA-ather preferred and to 1 to IV4 in Man-
I

h;. ttan, Tennessee Coal and Metropolitan
,
Street Railway. The railroads did not

' suffer propiortionately with the Indus-
trials and there was a later recovery in

I
which Reading after reacting a point went

i again to above 149. American Agricultural
Chemical advanced 1% and American Tele-
l)hone 3.

Attention centered on Amalgamated
Copper when the direi-lors wt'iit into
session to ;ict on the dividend. The stock
moved wildly on enormous dealings while
the general list moved irregularly and
narrowl.v. Copjitr shot up to 113%,
off to 112>4 and fluctuat.d feverishly,
nessee Ct>al rr»se 2^4 over yesterday.

THE CO?m STOCKS,
The following are the closing quotations

of copper stocks at Boston todav, report-
ed by Paine, Webber A: Co., 328 West Su-
perior street:

Rich ore Is being struck on the fam-
ous Section 30 property on the Vermil-
lion range, near Ely. The Shagawa
Iron company has been sinking a shaft

there and for three days it has been
in high grade ore. The officers of the

company are elated.

The company was organized last fall

to take over *he lease of the land,

which has figured so prominently in

Lake Superior mining circles. A. M.
Chisholm is president and Edward
Lynch is secretary and treasurer. Mr.
Lynch left for Ely this morning to look
over the property.
The orticers of the company were not

exactly surprised to run into ricli ore,
as tliey felt certain It contained it.

The ore was struck at 120 feet and the
shaft is still bottomed in it. It is of
the porous variety and 67 per cent qual-
ity, similar to that found in the Chand-
ler mine at Ely.
The Sliagawa company will go right

aliead and begin producing ore just as
jsoon as it is possible. There is every

I

indication that the strike Is a big one

i

and that Section 30 is really a most
:
valuable pre>perty.

I
Prior to the time that Messrs. Chis-

holm and Lynch took hold gf Section
;

30 diamond drills liad been used on the
property, but owing to the formation,

I

it was impossible to determine in any-
way the extent of the ore. The ore

i
was porous and solid cores could not

j

be found. Diamond drills, according to
mining men, have never been of much

j
use so far as mines in the Ely district
were concerned, and much better re-
sults have been obtained on Section
30 than on the others.

If the strike on Section 30 proves as
extensive and rich as the liolders of the
option think that it will, it will out-
rival all the mines on the Vermillion
range. The Section 30 mine may be the
first of a new group.

ARTICLESOFINCORPORATIOM
-Of-

Duluth Universal Milling

Company.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS, that we, the undersigne.l, have
associated ourselves together for the pur-
pose of foimmg a corporation under and
pursuant to tlie provisions of Title 2,

Chapter 34, General Statutes 1878 of the
State of Minnesota, and Acts amendatory
thereof and supplementary thereto, and

have organized by adoptnig
the following Articles 01 In-

I
Bid.

1 .A.sked.

Co...

5
4

5
5
4

4
4

1 75
2 23

50
50
00
00
.5

50
5U

250
2 .:6

18 00
1 10

® 250

Arizema .

I'iltsburg

crican Agricultural Chemical 2*4 anel
ruit preferred 1*4. Peoria & Eastern
.Metropolitan Street Railway fell 2

Colorado F'uel and Corn Products 1.

the announcement of 1% per cent
enel on Copper the stock dropped

ran
ren-
Am-
Bis-
and
and
On

divid-
again

to 110 and prices elsewhere ran off rather
sharply. There was some hasty covering
bv shorts and resulting rallie.«« at the
best, but the closing was unsettled and
Irregular.

(g 3 SO

t» 3 00

Beans,
.Navy beans 2

Green hothouse beans 4

Beets, jier cwt 2

Top beets, iK^-r doz 1

Cucumbers, hothouse 2

Cabbage, per ton ...

Cauliliuwer, per box
Celery, Milwaukee, per doz.
Carrots, per cwt
Egg plant, per doz
Horseradish, per lb

Lettuce, leaf, per bus
Onions, per cwl
c>nions, pickling, per box ...

Onions, Spanish, per crate
Parsley, per doz
Sweet I'otatoes, per bbl ..

Potatoes, per bus
Radishes, round, per do*..
Spinach, per beix
California tomate.es, crate..
Rutabagas, per cwt

POP CORN.
Choice, per lb
Riee corn, shelled

CIDER.
Clarified, 16-gai
Orange, cherry
Black raspberry

50
00
00
00

3s oej

3 75
35

00
.6

12
50
?.'>

00
00
Jo

75
til

76
\M
25
00

6

® 1 SS

<9 60

70

2&

keg ,

or pear

.

juice
MEATS.

3 50
3 5u
6 &u

OIVE VS ORDERS TO 8EI.I, TO ARRIVE ON BVI.OBS

C. C. WYMAN & CO.

Beef
Mutton
Lcird
Pork loins
Veal

DRESSED
Springs, per lb
Hens, per lb
Spring ducks
Turkeys
Geese

HA\.
Timothy, per ton— .,

Upland, per ion
FEED.

Bran, per ton
Oats, per bus
Sliorts, per ton

FISH.
Trout, per lb
Pike, i)er lb

White, per lb
Fresh salmon, per lb
Halibut, per lb
Oysters, standard, per gal..

Oysters, select, per gal

8
>%

POULTRY.
14
14
14
20
12

9 00
10 00

14 50
31

15 00

10
10
10
14
16
45

85

6 (9

8%(ij)
fc%

10
9 @ 9%

(S 13

@10 00
UU 00

Quotations furnished by Edwards,
Wood At Co., Room A. Torrey building:

Stocks- lHl«:hiLowl Clos*

104At. hisein pfd 104 104

do ce>m 95% 94% 1 95%
Smelter com 173% 171%! 172

Amerlc.'in Weieden 47% 45341 46%
Amalgamated Ce.pper .. 113^^4 110 1 111%
B. Air 0. Ry 116% 115%; 115%
B. R. T 91." 41 90%
Canailian Pacific Ry — 175%; 177

Chesapeake & Ohio 69% 57% 1 58%
C. F. 1. 76 72%! 74

C. G. W. com 23 22% 1 22%
Erie 1st pfd 82% 82%| 82%
Erie com 50% 49% 49%
Illinois eVntral 179 178% 179

Central Leiithir 49 48% 49

Louisville A: .Nashville .. 155% 154 '4 154V4
Mexican Centr.tl 25% 25%| 26%
Metropolitan Ry 126% 123%| 124

Missouri Pacific 106% U«%l 1(15%

Manhattan 160 159%! 159%
Norfe.lk & Wesie-rn 88% 88%! s>.%

Ne-w Yeirk I'entral 154V4 153 '4 153%
Ontario Ai Western 54% 53% 54%
Peoi'les Gas 100% 100% \m/t
Pacific .Mail 6OV4 49% 501.4

Pennsylvania Ry 145% 144% 145%
Roe k Island com 24% 23%, 24%
Reick Island pfd 63% 62%

i
62%

Reading ceim 149% 145% 148%
R. 1. A: S. pfd l(t7% 107 107%
R. 1 & S. com 37% 36% 36%
Rubber com 66 5r.% :.=.%

St. Paul 184% 183% 184%
Sugar 151 150 ].^'%

Southern Railway com.. 39% 38% 38%
Southern Pacific 69 68% 1

68%
Soei ceim 160% 159% [

159%
Tenn. Coal «t Iron 163 159

i

16'%
Texas Pacific 37 35% 36%
United States Steel pfd.. 110 109% 109%
I'nited Stales Steel com.. 46% 44% 44%
I'nie.n Pacific com 158% 157 ir.7%

Wisconsin Central eom.. 32 32 32
Wiscemsin Central pfd 62% 62% 62%
"Wabash com 24% 23% 24

Wabash pfd 47% 45 40%
Northern Pacific 2rts 206% 2(16%

Twin City R. T 119% 119% li9%
American Locomotive ... 77% 76% 76%
Kile 2nd pfd 75% 75% 75%
M.. K. iV: T 40% 39% 39%
Great Northern 318% 315% 317%
D.. S. S. & A. com 22% 22 1 22

Amalgamated
American Dev.
Anaconda
Atlantic
Arcadian
Adventure
Allouez
Bingham
Black Mountain
Copper Range ...

Calumet & Hecla
Calumet &
Calumet ^
Chiricahua
Centennial
Iialy West
Franklin
Granby
Green Cons
Isle Royale
Junction
L. S. & P
Michigan
Mayfiower
Mass
Mohawk
Mercur Cons
North Butte
t»ld Dominion
Old Colony
Osceola
Phoenix
Parrot t

PMttsburg &. Duluth
yuincy
Rhe>de Island
Santa Fe
Shannon ,

Tecumseh
Tamarack
Trinity
U. S. Mining
Utah
United Cetpper
Union Land
X'ictoria
Wyandett
Wolverine
Winona
Warren
Copper Queen
Keweenaw
Boston Cons
Nevada Con
East Butte
Sullivan

Ill

18
254
25
4%
6%
43%
34%

"83%"

700
121

36%

"'29%"

17%
17

7%
29%
26%

16%
1

11
68
65c
88

39%
1%

102%
1%

40

"m"
7%
2%
6%
13%
107

10
53
65%
63V4
3
7

1%
132
17%

30%
11%
10

IIP4
20

"ii^i,'

4%
6

44%
35
12

"716*"

122
37
17
30
18
17%
7%
29%
27

27%
60
16%
1%
11%
69
66c
88%
40

1%
103%
1%

41
26

110
7%
2%
6%

14
110
10'<,

53%
66
63%
3%
7%
2

134%
18
15

3%
17

30%
12%

Trea*iiiry balances.
Washington, Jan. IS.—Today's state-

ment of the treasury balances in the
general fund, exclusive of the $150,000,000
gold reserve in the division of re-
demption, she)ws:
Available cash balance, $140,244,043;

gold, $75,485,424; gold certificates, $33,604,-
710.

CHICAGO LIVE .STOCK.
Chicago, Jan. 18—Cattle receipts. 9.500;

weak; beeves, $3.70((/'6.35; cows and heifers,
$1.40'(i4.70; Blockers and feeders, $2.25(g4.3r>;
Texans, $3.50(g4.40. Hogs—Receipts. 28.00(>;

slow; prices steady; estimated for tomor-
row. 25,0(Ki; mixed and butchers, $5.20@
5.47%; good heavy, $5.;«'{i5.50; dough heavy,
$5.20f«5.30; light, $.'..20'(/5.40; pigs, $4.80''./

fi..'JO; bulk of sales. $.'i,30f?f'5.40. Sheep—Re-
ceipts, 2lt,000; steady; sheep, $4'5'5.85; lambs
$5.75'fi7.85.

I

Copper Gossip

!
Boston to Paine, Webber & Co.: The]

market was unusually dull for a large 1

part of the session today. About 2
I odock, however, a fake rumor was cir- I

1 culated that Amalgamated had declared!
;$1.5o and 50c extra dividenA. This caused
considerable buying to come into the '\

market, and Amalgamated jumped to 114
!

but dropped back to 111 very quickly
[

when the true dividend of $1.60 was de- '

I clared. The nerve)usnesB which has ex-
isted the past ten days has brought in

considerable liquidation and some short 1

ANOTHER MIDDY

TO BE ARRAIGNED

Before the Courtmartial

on the Charge of

Hazing.
Annapolis, Jan. 18. — Midshipman

Charles M. James, of Grinnell, Iowa, a
member of the second *lass, was served
today with a charge of hazing. The
charge la supported by eight specifi-

cations, the greatest number of dis-
tinct offenses yet charged against a
midshipman. Most of the speelflcations
alleged that different physical exer-
cises were required, but one or more
contain the charge that James used
profane and abusive language towards
a number of uneler classmen.
The trial of Midshipman Minor Meri-

wether, Jr., of Lafayette, La., on the
ch.irge of hazing was continued to-
day.
Meriwether has handed in his rosl«rna-

tion from the service anei hopes that it

will be accepted and that he will be al-
lowed to leave the navy. His object in
not pleading guilty was to bring out
evidence to show that he hazed In a
good-natured way and without brutality,

! and this has been done. His counsel says
I
he is also particularly anxious for the
public to understand that all of his

! offenses were committe*d prior to his

j

fight with Branch, in which the latter re--

celved fatal injuries.

!
The court will take up the case of Mid-

shipman Chester A. A. Bloebaum of St.
I Charles, Mo., another member of the
third class, as soon as Meriwether's trial

to that end
and signing
corporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this ce»rptiratiein shall be
DULUTH UNIVERSAL MILLING COM-
PANY'.
The general nature of the business of

this corporation shall be to erect, main-
tain and operate grain elevators, and
flour and feed mills, to buy, sell anel man-
ulacture flour and feed ot all kinds, and
to do a general manufacturing, mercan-
tile and trading business; also to buy.
lease, sell, mortgage or improve any real
estate necessary for the proi)€r conduct
of any such business. Any such business
to be carried on in the State of Minnesota,
or elsewhere.
The principal place of transacting the

busin.ss of this corporation shall be at
the City of Duluth, St. Louis County.
State of Minnesota.

.\RT1CLE II.

The time of the commencement of this
corporation shall be the 2(.tth day of Jan-
uary, A. D. ]9(K>. and the period of Its
continuance shall be thirtv v30) vears.

ARTICLE HI.
The capital stock of this corporation

shall be e)ne Hunelred Thousand Dollars
($Uiit,0(X'). and the same shall be paid In by
installments at euch times, and In such
manner, as the Board of Directors shall
determine.

ARTICL?: IV.
The highest amoiint of indebtedness or

liability to which this ce.rporation shall
at any time be subject is the sum of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000).

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of

the persems forming this association for
incorporation are as follows:
W. J. Jennison, Minneapolis. Minnesota.
A. D. Goodman, Duluth, Minnesota.
W. D. Gregory, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

ARTICLE VI.
The names of the first Board of Direc-

tors of this corporation shall be as fol-
lows: W. J. Jennison, A. D. Goodman
and W. D. Gregory.
The government of this corporation and

the management of its .affairs shall be
vested in the following officers, to-wit
A Board of three (3) Directors, who shall
be etockholeiers of this corporation, and
a President, Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer. The Board of Directors
shall be elected by the stockholders at
their annual meeting, and the President,
Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer
shall be chosen by the Directors al their
first meeting after each annual meeting
of the stockholders. The Directors and
officers shall hold their respective office.«

for the term of one (1) year, and unlU
their respective successors are duly elect-
ed and qualified. The oflflce of Secretary
may be ve.sted wlih any other oflClce In the
same person.
The officers of this corporation until

the first annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers shall be as follows:
W. J. Jennison, President.
W. D. Gregory, Vice President and Sec-

retary.
A. D. Goodman, Treasurer.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of this corporation shall be held on the
second Tuesday In January In each year,
at such hour and place as shall be fixed
by the By-Laws of the corporation.

ARTICLE VII.
The capital stock of this corporation

shall be divided into one thousand (1,000)

shares of the par value of One Hundred
Dollars ($1(X)) each.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have

hereunto set our hands and seals this
10th day of January. A. D. 1906.

^ W. J. JENNISON. (Seal)
A. D. GOODMAN, (Seal)
W. D. GREGORY, (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in Pres-
ence of—
JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
ARTHUR HOWELL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

I
Be It known that on this 16th day of

' January, A. D. 1906, personally appeared
before me, the undersigned, a Notary
Public, in and for said County of St.

Louis, W. J. Jennison, A. D. Goodman
and W. D. Gregory, to me well known to

be the persons named in, and who signed

; and executed the foregoing Articles of
! Incorporation, and they severally ac-

knowledged that they executed, signed
I and adopted the same as their free act

and deed, respectively.
JOHN G. WILLIAMS.

Notary Public,

St. Lotiis County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal).
My com. expires Aug. 3, 1906.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.—
—ss.

I hereby certlfv that the within Instru-

ment was filed "in this office for record
Jan. 18, 1906, at 9:15 a. m., and was duly
recorded in Book 3 of Misc. page 530.

M. C. PALMER,
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK, .

Deputy.

selling, so that now the market is in bet-

ter condition than for some time.

O 12%

New York.
New York, Jan. 18.— Butter, irregular;

tecelpts, 4.772: renovate-el. t ommon to ex-
I tra. I.'>%<fi21%c; Weste-rn factory, ceimmon
! to firsts. 16f(jl9c; Western imitation cream-
e-ry. extras. 211i22c; firsts. 19<&.20c. Cheese,

'firm: unchanged: receipts, 3.500. Eggs,
easy; unchanged; receipts, none.

DULUTH. GRAIN C0IIIIIII88I0N. MINNEAPOLIS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 18.— Butter,

eries. im'l'ic: dairies, m/24.
firm;
Eggs,

at mark; cases Ineluded, 17filSc
steaely: daisies, 13e ;

Young Americas, 13c.

cream-
steady
Cheese,

twins, ll%^ll%c;

Stooli Gossip.

Logan & Bryan to Paine, Webber &
Co.: Market closeel irregular and nervous.
The aetiem of the Amalgamated Copper
directors in placing their stock upon a
6 per cent basis w'as looked upon as dis-
appointing in some ejuarters and in oth-
ers just about as expected. The stock
Itself was moved violently up and down
after the declaration was made, finally
closing %c under yesterday. The sharp
movements in Copper for a time unset-
tled the balance of the market, but in
most cases semie recovery was maele from
the low point. The action of market ir<

nerve.us; it reflects less confident buying
and ein the' stre)ng spots seems to meet
with good selling. Consielering the ael-

vance we have hael, th^ high level Is

well maintained, but it would not be sur-
prising to see' some little setbacks. In
conservative circJes belief Is had that
the slight iijcrease in the Amalgamated
dividend has been discounted. It would
not be unnatural for the market to take
Its cue from Amalgamated for the next
day or two.

• • «

Dick Bros, to Paine, Webber & Co.:
Market was excite^d and erratic, with
a generally strong tone tempered by
continued heiwiness in Amalgamated,
which was again under pressure. Num-
erous sharp advances were scored dur-

Tlic Cotton Market.
New York, Jan. 18.—The cotton market

opened ste.ady at an advance of ore point
to a decline of 2 points and In spite of
rather better cables than expected, de-
clined during the early session under
commission house liquidation and bear
pressure. After selling oft to $11.57 for
March, a net decline of 5 points and about
25 points down from the high level of
yesterdav, covering by room shorts ral-
lied the market 2 or 3 points, and during
the middle of the morning trading was
quiet and fluctuations narrow.
Cotton spot closed quiet; 15 points high-

er; mid ups 12.25; do gulf, 12.50. No sales.

Futures closed firm—January, 11.62; Feb.
11.68; March, 11.81; -\pril, 11.86; May, 11.91;

June, 11.92, July, 11.97; August, 11.76; Sep-
tember. 11.04; October, 11.91.

Midway Horse Market.
Minn'esota Transfer, .9t. Paul—Barrett

& Zimmerman report: Horse trade still

slow; many buyers and prospective
buyers in the market for farm horses,
but sales are slow. Receipts light, but
are e>f go. d quality. A slight drop in

the market on drafters, but farm ma-
terial and other classes hold good.

is concluded. The charge of hazing in
Bloebaum's case Is supported by six
specificatlems alleging the offenses to
have been committed during September
last.

DEPART-

Drafters, extra
Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good
Farm mares^ extra
Farm mares, choice
Farm mares, common to good
Delivery, choice
Delivery, common to good
T>rivers, extra
Drivers, choice

.$18.ST;220

. .ISifeilSo

. 135^1 15'J

. 150'?/ 170

. ]35ial50

. 11(^1.3.^

. 136<^«175

. Kid's 133

. 150<ftl70

125111150

Xew York ^lonev.
New York, Jan. 18.—Money on call,

easier: 3(&6 per cent; ruling rate, 4%(^%;
elosing bid, 2; offered at 5. Time loan.s,
steady; 60 and 90 days and 6 months, 1 court, and the seal
5 per cent. Prinie mercantile paper,
5Ci% per cent. Sterling exchange firmer,
with actual business In bankers' bills
r\t $4,87(54.87.06 for demand, and $4.83.55'U
60 for 60 days; posted rates, $4.S3%'&"4.84

and $4.87^%: commercial bills. $4.8S%'&-%.
Bar silver, 66%c; Melean dollars, 50%c.
Government bond.s, steady; railroad
bonds, firm.

SUM.MONB IN APPLICATION FOR
Rh.GlS'1 RATION OF LAND.—

Slate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
no

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
in the matter of the application of Jona-

than Kees to register tne title to the fol-
lowing described real estate situated in
St. Louis County, Minnesota, namely:
All of Slerliiig Division of Duluth,
except lots .Vine (9) and Ten (10),

Block Six (6), and lots One (1),

Two (2) and Three (3), Block
Ten (lu>; and lots Six (6) and
Seven (7i, Block Nine (0), accord-
ing to the recorded Plat there-
of, on file and of record In the
oftice of the Register of Deeds,
in a.id tor said County,

Applicant.
vs.

Max P. Maas, and all other per-
sons or parlies unknown, eJaim-
ing any right, title, estate, lien
cr interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application herein,

Defendant.*.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the application of the applicant
in the above entitled proceeding and to
file your answer to the said application
in the office of the clerk of said court.
In said county, within twenty (20) day-,
after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive ^of the day of such ser-
vice, and it you fall to answer the .said
application within the time aforesaid, th*-
applicant in this proceeding will appiv to
the court for the relief demanded therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

thereof, at Duluth, In
of January, A.said county, this 4th day

D. 1906.
•*. J. P. JOHNSON,

„ „ Clerk.
By V. A. DASH.

Deputy.
(Seal of DiBt. Ct.. St. Louis Co., MiniL)
S. T. & WM. HARRISON.

Attorneys for Applicant.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
ment of State.
hereby certify that the within instru-

ment was filed for record in this office

on the 17th day of Jany.. A. D. 1906, at 2
o'clock p. m., and was duly recorded in

Book L 3 of Incorporations, on page —

,

P. E. HANSON,
Secretary of State.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-18-19-1906.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSI'RE SALE—
I

Default having Vjeen made in the pay-
i
ment of one hundred ninety-se ven elollars,

i which Is claimed to be elue and is eluf*

i
at the date hereof on the mortgage debt
.secure-d by purchase memey mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Horace
B. Keedy, mortgagor, to Josiah D. En-
sign, mortgagee, dated June 30. 190:i, and
recorde-d in the office of the Re:rlsttr of
Dee-ds in and'for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on August 5. Ii03, at 2:10 o'clock
p. m.. in Book 163 of Mortgages on page
574; which mortgage was then after duly
assigned by said mortgagee to Hamilton
M. Peyton' by an Instrument In writing
dated Januarv 8, 1906, and recorded in the
office of the said Register of Deeds on
Januarv 8, 1906. at 10:f>0 o'clock a. m., in
Book 148 of Mortgages on page 039;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
that under the power e.f sale therein con-
tained, said mortgage will be foreclosed
and the premises therein described. te>-

wlt: All that tract or parcel of land Iving
and being in the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota described as follows,
to-wit: Lot numbered five (5i in blf./Ck
numbered forty-seven (47) In Endion Divi-
sion of Duluth, according to the recorded
plat thereof, on file in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for said County
and State, will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt. Interest, taxes (if any), $2f. attor-
neys' fee, and the disbursements allowed
by law, by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front de)or of the Court
House, in the city of Duluth, in said St.
Louis County, on February 24, 1906, at 10
o'clock a. m. of that day.
Dated January 10, 1906.

HAMILTON M. PEYTON,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

STEARNS & HUNTER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Duluth, Mtnn.
Duluth Evening Herald—Jan. 11-18-28. Febw

l-fc-15, 1906.

I
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*i!Wanted,Now!!DULUTHBONSPIEL

WOLVIN BUILDING.

A sfoii moiUrn n-sid'tioe in central

location .ind one In Ekist end. Also a
$2.i>'«) priipcrfy In good location. Wo
have cuatonicrs waiting.Money to Loan

With On or Before Ciausa.

JolinA.Steplienson|lEaton & Wliarton,

Owner Leaving City
Vi'lll srll III* rrnldenoc at a barKiiin.

flHKi ntn<* rooiuN and butk, Ntono
f«tiiit<liitit>n, full hunoniriit iin<l <*uu-
creir >«><>r, kouiI limlliiK plaint, rity
>%iit«'r. Kiln, el«><*tri<* linlit aud hcliM.
In prlint' coiiiJltlon tiiroiiubiiut.
HftijKP \^lll mil miillly tit pfriitHu-
ei>t nnd doMlruble teunnt fur fio per
inontlt.

<i«><>d bnrii on rear of lut, rrnted to
perniuneiit nnil dealrnbl« tenant fur
4i'2U |>fr mouth.

I.ut .'tOxno feet to nlleT. Street,
avfiiueN niid alley luipruvfd.

Price $6000 ESCrtSli"

5%—Money to Loan—5%

Julius D. Howard & Go
2i5 West Superior St.

WINTER RESORTS.

Winter Resort
KKMLWORTH I\.\

Biltniore nrnr Anhevllle, X. C.

Thero is no svfUi'ry In lUe woild that
^^•111 coiiipare wiiU the view from lhl3
1 ili-e. Located on ta^ hierh»'3t point
! 1 Asheville. Surrounded by one of iho
1,1.. ^r j.irk.s of I'iO a'Toa with spring:'!
«:;,! -.viiilmK macadamized paths. Mt.
I' '

'i ill full vlv\v. L»ry. invlKorating
I adjoining Biltmoro Estate,
'

fntly furni.^hed. cuisine uns'ir-
: orcheatra. golf, livery liuntln*;
i .AnK
Open all tli'-> y.">nr T^.'rit.-' f.ir booklet.

KIX;AR n. >IO<mF.. PropHetor.

RJ\njROADJimTMLES
WORTHWESTEBW LINE.
t^'^^e -TA -. iE- ^- J i

Arrive
Di'ijth •Dai.y. fEx. Sunday

| Dulutli
*8i4Q*lll --St Fiu'.. .Mnnt.-jr)'i9--;t3t06 v.m
•4iOO p.m T'Aiiislit Limited 1*8:45 p-m
*5i30 y.m ..Ch:^ai'), Milwaukee ..]•! 1:10 a.

m

•S:JOp.m .\ppieton *Il:I0a.m
*5i30 p.ia .Oshkost), Fond du Lac. •II:Io a.m
*S;AOp.m! FAST MAH j *IItIOa.m

Vu'ioi iii >,-f ;i-rs, Fr-."- Clisir Car*. Di'iinj C.i-

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWA

Y

Lciivt; Arrive
• 4:00 p.m .Ash; i!id and East i*li:l5«.m
t a:00a.oi .\=li..ir.d and East ^ 7:10 p. ifl

* 7:30 p.m Minn, and Dakota Express » 7:55 a.m
* 8: 30 a.m,..-NV)rth Cias t Limited. .. •eziS pm
•^Lrave •Du.uih short Luis.

''
'

_-^rrive

I 9:00 am «t wanr • 6:30 a.m
• 1:53 p. mi ST. FAUL i*2:l0p.in
'IMOp.m! MIHWEAPOUS 1* 7:00 pm

•Dai^y. ^Daily Excei't Sunday.

t ._
.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
1 <-ave

! 6:20 a.
• 3:50 p
•Il:I5p
• 9:3 J a.
• »;I5p.
t 2:JCp.

.\invi;

m ;

m '

m)
ST. PAUL AWD
.MIMSEAPOLI)

( ' 9:50
\ " 2:00

----(• 6:lo

9:50 p.m
:00 p.m

a.m
m ' Lraok^t. ii'oiuiiJ horks. /

• 6:30 p.m
mi Mauiana and Coast, )* 7:10 a.m
ni.."»'''n Rivff. Hiu'.iing. \''rg:nl».. + I2:20 p.m

t 6:20 a.m
; sqq city ^ ^-^^-^

•Daily tDai!/ Except Suoday
Twin ritv jM.T* reidy at jp.m OAca .SpalJIng Hotel

Duluth, South Siiore & Atiantio Ry.
tliy li.kc; «tli.-, 43 . h.p.iljin i , jfel Hl.>ck. Jtr:.l Phjua ,,

All tiiins irjivff and clr[>art iram Uuion Depot.

•6:20pm. Lv.Hbrtli Country MaU-.Ar. •»:55a.m
A.. r-Mnr, Eii!.

t7:45a.m. Lv LOCAL Ar. t»i40p.m
Mir luette *tiJ i,u^>p»r Coun'ry.

•Ddtly t£xce;*t Sunday,

Duluih & Iron Range R R
AM
7:JO

11:25
11: JO
ll:55
A.M.
t

P.M.
3:15
7:05
7:U
7:4:
P.r

al.MlO.Ns
Lv Duluth .\r

\r Virginia Lv
\r Eveleth Lv
Vr Ely L\
l\iiiv, exct'pt Sunday>

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN RY
t.K.
3:50
4:03
4:20
6:15

7:10
6;ii

6:56

A. M. slAllONs
7:40 Lv..Duiutli
?:55 Lv.57th.\v.W.
8:15 Lv.. Proctor.
10:12 .^ilrnj'uctn
10:40 .Ar.MVn.IruR.
10:37 ."Vr. Virginia
10:29 .\r.. Eveleth.
10:56 Ar.. Sparta..
ll:20,Ar..Biwabik
10:56 Ar. Hibbing

A.M.
Ar 10:30
Lv'l0:15
Lv 10:00
Lv 8:01
Lvi

Lv! r:00
Lv 7:42

7:15

Dauy except Sunday.

Morning train from Duluth makes direct con
cectioii at Kainy Junction with D. V. & R. L. Ky
for .Ashawa anJ pjints north jf Vir^'inia.

HOTCLr LrENOX
.Mos*. thoroi'Khly e lUU ^''J In the
Northwest. .Sanitation porfecC

f-uropean. Jl.oo and
ar.. y2,'"i and up.

up. -\nieri-

THE ALVERADO
Formally known as t. o >k -> iiot«i. .Mjsi rcavin i*> * rat«t
tn tilts ctty. StCAin h.'.t, 'jAth* B-st jf service. JoUn
Mcl.e<xi; Proprietur anJ luanafer. si^au WmC Su-
rkeritr "treet

Hotel Superior^

'

Superior, Wla. i

Largest ar.'J finest Hott 1 of the
ji

Cltv. Hu8 meets all traln.i.
jj

Americnn IMan. W.IM) and $3.00. i

Kiiropenn Plan, fl.«M> up.
\

Nevt' Dull<linK- N'ew Rquipmeut. >

HAIF.S—«ll'.t>0 .\.\U $-2.a0. I

HOTEL McKAY !

:or. First Htroot and FIt'tli .\venu9 :

^>' «'. I 'ulutli.
f

;...!;s,l;Ue Buikiin.;. DULT-'TII.

BE MADE PER

upp

S400

ClOnn Fifty 'o^l lot. East Third
wlfcUU street: excellent locution.

• I'^fi'^ Two lota (10Uxl4o> corner,
dl^wU on Ka.st Superior street,

idti—flne building site.
Lot i,::o.\Uu; on ii^uiit Sixth
street.

Aj|P*Af| Eight ronm house (lot

«*|9UU »<>xlV>> very ccntraL
A7f%|\ Two lots (ijxlW each) West
Q I %§%3 Third street, near Thirtieth.

QH arr s tine garden and dairy land
on withui two miles from podto]!-
ti.'.'.

HI/ acres, two milea from city, on
/2 liermantown rroad, line garden

.llnl.

A. H. W. ECKSTEIN & CO.
i<'\ Exoliange IMdg. Zen. 'phone, 338.

Fire Insurance, Real Estate and
Loans.

Curlers May Decide to

Make City Annual

Meeting Place.

Play Continued in the

Duluth, Sault and St.

Paul Events.

R, Be Knox & Go.

FIRE INSURANCE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

BURGLAR INSURANCE

Loans, Real Estate, Rentals

Room I, Exchange BIdg.

The question as to whether or not

Duluth win be the permanent bonsplcl

city '>f the Northwestern Curling assoc-

iation, is now up to the members o.*"

the Duluth club.

Xo applications have been received

irom any of the other cities for the

lx>iisplel in l&OT, and some action must
be taken at once to decide upon tho

place for the next year's meeting.

The plan to name Duluth as the

permanent bonspiel site, U looked upon
with much favor by the outside curlers

a;id by many of the Duluth members.
The only objection that can be madt.

to the plan. Is the fact that It will cut
two weeks out of the season of tlii

Duluth club. A large number of the
members are in the club for the sake of
the skating privileges for their families,

and tlie boiispPl would take two weeks
of the sea-son away from them. Thl.^

Is the chief and practically the only
obJecli*jn that is made to the plan.
The expense of the bonspiel would not

fall entirely upon the Duluth club, but

all ilie clubs in the asiwclatlon would
bear their share of it, ju.st as is done
with the Winnipeg iMisplel.
As far as the oui.^itW curlers are con-

cerned, they are ui.fa\or of the plan.
None of the othcr'clufts in the associa-
tUtn art* as well ' pr*T)ared lo hold a
bon.splel as is Duluth, and they are
much farther from tbe center of the
territory from which the curlers come.
Duluth is by far the most accessible
city in the Northwest for such a bon-
spiel, and the plan to name Duluth aa
the bonnptel city of tho association,
was enthusiastically received by th»j

visiting rinks.
\Vhat attitude the Duluth members

will take is not known. The curling
enthusiasl.s naturally favor the plan,
but the committee of management 's

loath to take any action until ilic mem-
bers have an opportunity to expres;«

their wish. A meeting will accordingly
be held tomorrow afternoon, for the
purpose of learning the wishes of the
members, and the decision of the as-
sociation will depend on the outcome
of that meeting.
The plan has proved very successful

in the Canadian association, the bon-
spiels of which are held annually in

Winnipeg.
• . .

Play was resumed this morning in

the three events already under way.
In the Duluth Curling club event the

Chisholm rink of Superior advanced to

the semi-finals by downing the crack
Ilochon rink of Winnipeg in decisive

style by the score of 14 to 6.

The Sui>erior rinks are all showing
up in fine form, and some of the
trophies and prizes are likely lo find

a resting place across the bay if they
continue their good work for another
day. The Chisholm rink is now In the
semi-finals in the Duluth event, and
In the hrst round of the St. Paul Job-
bers. The Grace rink was put out In

EASY TEB^S.
For Sale --Seven-room
house \o. 318 E. Seventh
Street, lot 50 x 140

—

$1800
PULFORD,HOW&CO.

309 Exchange BIdg.

STANDING OF RINKS IN

THE CURLING BONSPIEL

PRELIMINARY
AND

FIRST ROUND,
fharle-s Dunbar, 3
W. B. Dunlup,
John Mclrt-od,
Dr. Ltnont,

Duluth Curliiis: Club Event.

SECOND ROUND. THIRD ROUND. SEMI-FINAL3.

14
; 14. Dunlop.

18 i».
10 1

!
Ron .Smith,
<I. H. Reedal,
H. H. Grace,
A. Macrae,

1). W. Stocking,
I Jolin Halcrow,
F. .\. Green.

11 ; 11. Smith,

18 C.

21

10

Smith.

ir, ' 3.

7.

C. \V, Campbell, 14 10.

We Lend
Money!

Lowest rates, easy terms. We make
all kinds of building loans, .as you
need the money. We Is.=5ue BO\D!(
nnd write FIRfc: I.\SIR.\NCEL

Cooley & Underhili,
20S KXtll-iXCii: mil.DING.

J. McCutcheon, !*"» '

10,
T. F. McGilvray, »

,

I >i . Jamieson,

J>din Sharp, 10

.<am Hastings, lo
i

'leorge Neil, 7

J. C Myron. 12

P.. J. McLeod. 12

J. R. Gowkr, 5

Dr. Sc4»narr, 16

R. D. Bradley, 9

.\. Stevenson, 7

A. K. Smith. 16

Tom Cameron, S
j

W. J. Weir. 9
|

J. C. Wall, 8
I

\V, H. Whalen. 14

C. A. Duncan. it

D. M. Braden, 9

ir. J. McLean, 5

E. J. Rochon, 10

S. F. Fullerton, 13

S. D. Hanchett. S

Campbell.

McCutcheon,

13

i

Campbell.

Jlaslings,

iHa.«5tings.

LOANS
5% and 6%

All Privileges Given.

No Delay.

G.G.DICKERMAN&CO.
NO. 'o .VLWORTII BLDG

James Chisholm, 14

I. Pitl>aldo, C

.V. G. Macauley, 5

VV. W. Lorimer, 12

1 Myron,

I

i
McLeod,

. Sihnarr,
I,

I

! Smith,

i
Weir.

I

I

i
Whalen,

1

I

I Duncan,

!

1 Rochon,
I

} Fullerton,

1 Chisholm,
I

I

I
Lorimer,

,1
i

I

Schnarr.

17

1

. Smith.

the preliminary round of the Jobbers,
and In the second round of the Duluth
event, but is still in the second round
of the Canadian Sault. The A. x»..

Smith rink has probably made the best
showing of the three, and is now in

the third round of both the Canadian
Sault and Dululli events, and tiie sec-

ond round of tlie Jobbers.
The Dunlop riiik went down before

the Ron Smith nuk this morning in a
hard game by the score of 10 to 7. The
winning rink is now the only Duluth
link left in the Duluth Curling club
event.
Four games were played In the Can-

adian event this morning. In the first

round the Reedai rink of PliiUips de-

feated Dr. Schnarr of Kenora; Dr.

Jamieson of Winnipeg defeated Neil

uf Winnipeg, and the Stocking rink,

skipped by George MacKenzie, defeat-
ed the Fullerton rink of St. Paul,

.skijipcd by W. A. Cameron. This, latter

was a close game, the score standing
10 to 9 in favor of MacKenzie at the

end of the eleventh end. MacKenzie
made two on the last end, however,

and cinched the game.
In the third round of this event the

Tom Cameron rink of St. Paul defeated

Piiblado of Winnipeg and goes into the

wnii -finals.

Three games were played In the St.

Paul Jobbers' event. Probably the

best game of the morning was the

match between C. A. Duncan of Du-
luth and J. MacLeod of Minneapolis,

in this event. The two rinks alternated

111 the lead throughout the game, and
ihe score was tied at the end of the

twelfth end. Duncan made one on the

thirteenth end and won out by the

ecore of 10 to 9.

The game between the R. J. Mac-
Leod and Whalen rinks was also very

close, MacLeod winnbig out by the

score of 11 to 9,

A. K. Smith of Superior had an easy

time with the McCutcheon rink of

Minneapolis, winning by the score of

18 to 3. , ^
The following is a s unmary of the

morning gameis:
St. Paul Jobbers* Event.

Preliminary round—
Whalen. y; MacLeod, IL

First round-
Duncan, 10; MacLeod, 9.

McLean, S; Wall, 7.

A. K. Smith. IS; McCutcheon, S.

Duluth Event.

Second round—
Dunlop, 7; Ron Smith, 10.

Third round—
Rochon, *;. Chisholm, 14.

Canadian Soo Event.

First round-
Reed a I, y; Dr. Schnarr, 5.

Dr, Jamieson, 14; Neil, 6.

T. Cameron. 14; Piibiado, 9.

Tlilrd round—
W. A. Cameron, 9; Stocking. 12.

• • •

Tliirty-six rinks are entered In the in-

ternational trophy event, drawings for

which were made this morning. The Can-
adian rinksi are excluded from this, owing
to tlieir defeat yesterday, and the Ameri-
can rinks play down for its possession.

Following are the drawings, which
were made this morning;
RELIMINARY. FIRST ROUND.

Ha.«iings,
Jhi.sliolm,
JVlacauley,
MacLeod,

; Reedai,
• Dunbar,
Hanchett,
Ron Smith.
McGilviay,
Bradley,
.^. K. Smith,
Fairbaii II,

Stocking,
Duncan,
Greene,
Wall.
Lorimer,
John McLeod,
Macrae,
l"om Cameron,
I'unlop,
Uakrow,
Grace,
McCutcheon,
Fullerton,
Myron,

• * *
Drawings were al3o made for the J.

C. Meyers trophy, which is open to all
the rinks entered in the bonspiel. Ail
five of tlie regular^competltions are now
under way. There remain the Flour City
trophy, wliich is a con.«;olidation event,
and will l>e limited to but a few rinks,
and tlie grand average, wliicli is merely
a prize for the rink wiuni.ng the larg-
est percentage of games.
Following are the drawings for the

Mtyers trophy:

On the Square

Allcoek^

16
Whalen.

51
..I

Rochon,

14

I Chl.sholm,

Chisholm.

14

12

Canadian S»o Event.

PRELLMINARY
AND

FIRST ROUND.
SECOND ROUND. THIRD ROUND. 8EMI-F1NAL3.

Any Amount
.Ml' Privilege
NO DELAY!V\41%

MONEY TO LOAN
OY

W.M.FR1NDLE&G0.

51% 'SE' 6%

$2000

$5500

The Mill
22a-22J \V. •Superior St.

American and European Plan
Flftjr Hnniellke Ronmn.

JUII.N W. MIl.I.KU, Prop.

Will handle a property
paying Z'2 per c»-nt, new
building In flr.««t-cla.s8 lo-

cation, with very good prospects for
a rise in value

For nn eight-room brick
Iwelling on lot 5rtxl40 feet
wltli barn for four horsen.

House hai* ail modern conveniences. In-
cluding hot w.ater heat. This 1« the
best bargain offered In the city.
Call in and see us about the above.

C. p. CRAIG
^CO.,

220^¥CST SVPERIORST.

Reedai,
McCutcheon,

Braden,
Schnarr,

Lorrinier,
Stocking,

r»uncan,
Fullerton,

Jamie34")n.
I)uiibar,

Neil.
Macauley,

Bradley.
Rochon.

CampbelL

Graccv

Gawler,

Whalen.

Chisel. )lm.

Wall.

Macrae.

-A K. Smith,

Stevenson,

.Myron,

Halcrow,

Dunlop,

Weir,

Ron Smith,

John McLeod,

R. J. McLeod.

Hastings,

Sharp.

McLean,

Cameron,

Greene,

Pitblado,

HancJiett,

C. D. Falrbaim.

T. F. McGilvray,

13 19.
s

:

i ReedeL
S

12] i.

1*1 9.

1 Stocking.
12

;

14
i
12.

10
I
14.

1 Jamieson.
13 £.

61

6|
12

13

81

13

6
[

11 '

1

12

17

7

11

Qrao*.

; Whalen.

1 Macrae,

1 Smith.

6

"I

I
Smith.

I

IMyroo.
8;

15 1

I
Dunlop.

€
:

10

1

7
!

9

10

9

14

11

4i

19

•

12

S

Smith.

,
Hastings.

I
McLean,

I
Cameron,

Pitblado,

Fairbairn.

Li £' £1 L B »

8

I
Cameron.

,
".C^lbneron

23

Pltbladflh »4
,-.•

1

•f=- t

How a.ny blockt do yon
Look careful'

il J

The original

and only geaainc

porous plaster.

Be not decerved

by misrepresen-

tation. See that

you always get

Allcocli s Plaster and take no other.

The choicest and purest gums are

used in this remarkable external remedy.

AllCO€ii!9
CORN PLASTERS.

I
BUNION PLASTERS.

For Relief p.nd Cure of Corns and Bunions.
CWe lmm«diat« R«U»f. Afford AbsoUi** Oomfort.

St. Paul Jobbers' Event.

PRELIMINARY.
i Wall,
Falrbairn,
Cameron,
Greene,
Jamieson,
Fullerton,
Reedai,
Macrae,

FIRST ROUND.

Preliminary and 1

First Round-

Oldham, 10
Steveuson, 11

Green, 6

1

Fairbairn, 16 i

Grace, 7

1

Cameron, li
I

Halcrow, 8

1

Hanchett, 13

1

Gawler, 12

1

McL<.-au, 16 J

Wall, 15
Jamieson, *

Whalen, f
McLeod, 11

Chisholm. I

Duncan, 10

John McLeod. 9

Macauley, 12

Weir. 9
j

Stocking, 14

Hastings, 13 \

Fullerton,

Ron Smith,

Campbell, 16

Nell. 14
1

McGilvray, C
!

Dunbar, 12
|

A. K. Smith, 181

McCutcheon, 3

Dunlop, 12

Lorrimer, 13

Macrae, U
Rochon, 13

Braden, 18 I

Sharp, 4 1

Schnarr. 10

!

Pitblado, 12

Reedai, 11

Myron, 10

( Second Round—

i

Duncaa.
1

i

i
Macauley.

Stocking.

I Ron Smith.
91

Campbell.

I
Dunbar.

1
Smith.

i
Lorrimer.

Rochon.

Braden.

Pitblado.

Reedai.

Maybrlck, in the sale of lands in Ken-
tucky, inherited by the baroness from
her father, D. B. Holbrook of Mobile,
Ala.
Both she and Mrs. Maybrick were

dissati.sfied with the amount resulting

frotn the land sale, and sued Armstrong
for a balance claimed to be due. Judge
Walton prepared certain papers In the

deal here, and his testimony was
sought for that reason. .

EXTRA SESSION

NOW POSSIBLE

To Extend Date When

Minnesota Laws Shall

Go Into Effect
St. Paul, Jan. l^.— uSpecial to The Her-

j aid.)—An extra session of the legislature

j
for the purpose of extending the date

! when the revised code of Minuasota laws

\
sliall go into effect is not only a pus.«i-

bility now, but is predicted. The situa-
tion regarding tlie code reached such a
condiiion this morning iliat ti.e commis-
sion in charge of the woik wa-s ready to
tlirow up its hands. The firm which has
ilie Job of printing the code is atCerted
by the printers' strike, and the local
Typo^raidiical union has taken the ag-
gressive and nothing can i)e done. To-
day a me.^.s,».ge was sent to Expert Printer
I>.-ire, wlio is in Milwaukee trying t<j

place a contract for printing the -code,

, to come home. The Pioneer Press com-
i pany, wliicli has the contract, declares it

I
can complete the job on time, and without

i
its con.-<ent the si.ate cannot annul the

;
contract witliout having a stiit on its

I
hands for the entire amount of the Job.

ORGANIZATION

TO ROB SHIPPERS

McGilvray,
Rochon,
Dunbar,
.Smith,
Halcrow,
McLeod,
Braden,
Stocking,
Duncan,
Pitblado,
Mcl.,ean,
Gr.ace,
Bradley,
Schnarr,
Nell,
Mc.\ulpy,
Hanchett,
rampbell,
Whalen.
Dunlop,
Gawler,
Ron MacLeod.
Hastings,
Myron,
McCutcheon,
Smith.
Lorimer,
Chisholm,

FRITZ AGAINST

GOVERNMENT

One Claim Taker Testi-

fies for Defense in

Hopkins Case.
The testimony in the trial of L. J. Hop-

kins at this morning's session was car-

ried through until almost 1 o'clock this

afternoon and consisted for the most part

of testimony by cruisers who gave evi-

dence as to the value of the land and
timber in question. The testimony was
much the same as that of yesterday after-
noon on this subject. The cruisers who
were on this morning are F. J. Underbill,
James E. Heney. William J. Cathcart,
George N. Holland, S. C. Brown and
William J. Wallace.
William H. I-'ritz of Sioux l^alls, S. D.,

formerly of Duluth, and one of the men
who took claims through Olson, was put
on the stand by the defense. Mr. Fritz
testified that he took the land for his own
benefit in the way of selling the timber
and had no agreement with anybody. He
said that he and two otliers had talked
the matter over after proving up and de-
cided that they would hold the land until
they could get a satisfactory price as
their mortgage allowed them one year;
but that they learned that the others In
the party were selling their land to Swal-
low & Hopkins and that if they did not
their hand would be isolated and they
would be unable to sell it; therefore they
sold to Swallow & Hopkins and got $50

o\er and above thf> amount of the mort-
gages and expenses. The ero.ss-examina-
tion failed t(j shake Mr. Fritz's testimony
and he was allowed to go.

In reply to questions l>y Mr. Severanc*,
Mr. Fritz said that last week he mms
subpoenaed by the government, but after
telling District Attorney Haupt hla evl-
denc<', he was allowed to go homo. Later
he was subpoenaed by the defense.

BARONESS SUES

HER ATTORNEY

Mrs. Maybrick's Mother

Dissatisfied With Sale

of Lands.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 18.—The deposi-

tion of Judge \\*alton of this city was
taken here today by Col. David Arm-
strong of New Y'ork city In the suit of

Baroness Caroline Von Rbque of Qer-
inany against Col. Armstrong. The
suit was brought in the name of Bar-
oness Von Roque, but the action really
is forced by Mrs. Florence Maybrick,
the former Engli.sh prisoner. Arm-
strong acted as attorney for the Bar-
oness Von Iloque, the jnother ot Mrs.

By Means of Wrong

Weights at Kansas City

Stockyards.
Kansas City, Jan. 18.—Evidence of

the existence at the stockyards in this

city of an organization of men to de-

fraud shippers by a system of over-

weights and underweights was dis-

closed in the trial here of J. J. Miiler.

a trader charged with perjur>'. Mil-

ler's trial is the first in the case of

eleven welghmasters and others at the

stockyards ii;dicied last j-ear follow-
ing an Investigation by a connnittee of
the Traders' exchange. Miller testified

before the graiid jury that indicted the
men that he knew nothing of the ex-
istence of the alleged crookedness, and
the prosecution is trying to prove that
he. did.
A. J. Judy, present chairman of th«

finatice committee of the Traders' ex-
change, admitted candidlj' on the stand
that he knew about the combine, that he
profited by the thefts and was a party
to them. He told of the men in the
organization and the manner in which
shippers were defrauded.

Like
SUPTSt^i

DlRjIIQ^^

rj\

COMES

DR. BELL'S
PINE-TAR-HONEY

To thf Wtsk and Wtary Cough-Worn Lungs

Nature's Remedy improved by science to a harmless, pleasant, positive cim.COUGH. LUNG and BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS
never linger in contact with this most

natural and speedy cure.

CHEAP IMITATIONS
Owing to the immense sale and popu-

larity of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey tliere

are many cheap imitations on the market
with similar sounding names, but You
Can Always Get the Genuine by Looking
for the Belf on the Bottle.

AT ALL DRDGGISTS. 25c 50c AND $L00 BOTTLES.

THE E. L SUTHERUND MEDICINE CO., Padueah, K|.

B^KYi^
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/f YourJob is Growing
44 Qh^ifti^^ ^ndthe fault's not yours, get in tlie market for a
kJiiawKj '^steady position" tlirougli a Herald want ad.

m/^^^%^^m^^^^m^m^^^'%^M^%^%^m^m^^^M^%^^^^^m/^/^^m^%^m^m^%^%^m^m^9^^

One Cent a Word Kacli Insertion—No
Atlvt'rtlsfinriit for Lfss Than loo.

^HOPPING BY
TELEPHONE.

Ukl NfW
Fhoiie. I'hone.

BIEAT MARKETS

—

^
B J. Toben 22 22

Mork Hro8 6(7-M 1^9

LAI'NDIUES

—

_
Yale Laundry 479 4'9

Lutes' Lauiulry 447 447^

DHIGGISTS

—

,^
Bovce 1G3 163

Smith & Smith 344-M 7

COAL AXD Fl'EL

—

Ohio Fuel Co 76 76

Finch Fuel Co 1291 1291

Upham Coal Co 256 4i6

FLOltlSTH

—

Sc«kins A: Le Borlous 1356 1626

BAKERIES

—

The Kon Ton 1166

ELECTRR^ COXTRACTING

—

Mutual Eloctric Co 496 49o

RVIJBFR ST\.MI» AVORKS

—

Con. Stamp A: Print. Co.... 702-

K

755

rn MBixG AXD iif:atixcj;—
Mc<}urrln Plumbing &
Hcatlnp Co ^5 9J3

STOVE ItEI'AIR WORKS

—

C. F. \Vigg«rts vt Son U54-K 654

GOLD AXD SILVER l*I>ATIX<;

—

r)uluth Phitinj? Works Tmi 7S0

One Cent a Wort! Ea«ii In.s«*rti<ni—No
Ailvert Im'iihmu lor Lfs<* 'llian ir><\

INSURANCE AND
RENTAL ACENCIES.

\\ ni. Prtndlt' Co.. l^onwlaU; buiidlnt;.
Jolm A. Stophonson, Wulvln bulliling.
Chas. P. CraiK & Co., ISO \V. Sup. St.

L. A. Larson & Co., lo2 I'rovldonce
•Phonfs 253.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
A(lv<rlis«'nirni for l-r-s 'I'hjin I'x'.

FOR
for
nue
street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
JiENT-TliHEK

llKht housekeeping. 2i

Wtst. Cull 6^94 \Vt

VVAKM HOO.MS
i;^ Sixth ave-
fcst Sui)«:iiur

FOR RENT—NO. 1925 WEST THIRL)
street, six rooms, water and heat
free. ?a5 per month. J. B. Green-
field. IiU3 Lonsdalti building.

FOR RENT — TWO COMl'LETE FUR-
nLshed rooms for liglu housekeepmg,
upstairs. No. 1-3 East First street.

PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT
room for rent. 131 East Third street.

HAIR DRESSING.

MANICIKING.
clal massage.
Glas-s Bl.Kk.

i-:i>ECTR(>i.YSlS, FA-
Mlss Kelly, opposite

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM; MOD-
ern conveniences. Call Jll We.st Fourth
street.

FURNISHED ROOM; MODERN; RENT
reasonable. 204 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FUH.NISHED ROOM,
bath, electric llerht, furnace heat. fvi.W
per month. 45<j Mesaba avenue.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
\\ AN'ri:i 1 nuKSK i"< )K

(lutiiiK v.intcr; l»st care.
THE FEED
M W. Herald.

DRESSMAKING.
LADIES' SUITS. FANCY WAISTS.
Shirt Waists and Dresses. Orders taken
for one week at reduced prices. Mrs.
Retil, No 7 West Superior St.. Room 1.

WANTED—TO BUY.
WANTED TO HUY-TEN To THIRTY
thousand nrrcs cheap Western Canada
land. Send legal plats, prices and terms
In first letter. Be definite, or no atten-
tion will be given. Charles O. Elwood,
143 East Fourth street. St. Paul. Minn.

TIMBER LANDS. V 9. HERALD.

TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
keeping; steam heat, gas and range. 7
Mason flats.

FUH.NISHED ROOM. SUITABLE FOR
two .trentltmen. with board or without.
327 East Superior street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED RtiO.M. 528
West Seiond str»ct.

FOR RENT - THREE FUH.NISHED
rooms. 344 Lake avenue south.

FOR RENT — W.\H.M. COMFORTABLY
furnished room for gentlemen: mod-
ern house; |t> a month. 458 Mesaba ave-
nue.

WANTS
BRING

^ QUICK <A

'^UW
One cent a word each Inssrrtion. No

n<lvertlsement ac<epted for hss than 15
cents for a single insertion. Ads for

I one month. Jl.Od ner line. No advertise-
ment taken for less than two lint s.

! When desired in place of an address,
I

an advertisement can be addressed to a
number, tare The Herald, and the ans-
wers called for. and the answers for
out-of-town advertisements will be for-
warded.
Telephone your ads to The Her.'.ld.

Bojji phon<s. 3-'l.

~FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

~

NEAT LI ITLi: H(>ME. WALKING I'lS-
lance. East end; l)ath, gas, etc.; easy
terms; enough Income to cover inter-
est and repairs; price ll.STiO If pur-
cha.^ed direct from owner. Write L. B.
262 I'. O.

A LARGE NUMBER OF SELECTED
Delaware farms for sale; beautifully
located; write for free catalogue. Chas.
H. Hammond. Real Estate Broker. Mil-
ford. Del.

One lent a Word Each Inwitlon—Xo
.\(ivertis4inent lur 1,«>k.s Jlian L'Vc.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE-BEMiNGaoN TiPEVVRIT-
er; good condlliuu. Price, l^lit.OO. ^1
Manhattan.

FOR SALE-DLSSOLVING STEREOPTI-
con, also Edison moving picture ma-
chine and siereoptlcan comlTlned. Five
hundred plain and colored slides, In-
(ludlng lecture sets, song slides, etc.,
in lots to suit, at half price. Richards
& Birch, 431 West Michigan street.

One tent a \\ onl Each
Ailvcrtlscnicnt lor 1a*

Insertion—Xo
s Than 15c.

HiiLP WANTED—MALE.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advert i>*cnu'nt for Less Than 15c.

li^Lp'wANTED^^3^EMALEr

WANTED.

YOUNG MEN TO LEARN
BANKING.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
$l,tK>0, 122 East Eighth street. Inquire
>»17 East Seventli street. New phone CS4.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—NEW CUTTER.
7 Twelfth avenue west.

FOR SALE — ROOMING HOUSE, TEN
rooms. 16 Second avenue west.

FOR SALE-NEW HOl.STING ENGINES
cheap; with or without boiler. One
7x10, one 8x10, one 10x12. All double
cylinder, double drum. Clyde Iron
Works,

FOUR NEW GASOLINE ENGINES FOU
sale ciieap if taken at once, sizes 8, 6,

4 and 2>s horse power. Address M 2b,
Herald.

DID IT EVER OCCl'K TO YOU THAT
It would be piofltable to prowl around
our book store or write for what you
want? We buy, sell, exchange all
kinds of books. LunUberg ik Sioae, Zii
West Sui)erlor street.

ELEGANT
stool and
cheap lor
street.

UPRIGHT PIANO, WITH
cloth, $35U make; will sell
cash. ZU. V\ est Superior

FOR SALE-RE.MLNGTON TYPEWRIT-
er in good condition, for $lS.tO cash.
M 32. Herald.

FOR SALE-CORRECT MAPS OF CUY-
una iron Range. Morrison, 410 Torrey
bulldin::.

FOR RE.NT - FURNISHED ROOMS,
with board. 202 W< st Third street.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOM, 230
A\"est Second street.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

LOAN OFFICES.
WE LOAN MONEY ON WATCHES,
dianionds and all artieles of value.
P^stabllshed tile longest. The most re-
liable up-to-date place in the city. All
business strietly confidential. Fire
and burglar-proof safes. Crescent
Brokers, jia'a West Sii|>« rior street.

PONY
dress

SLEIGH-AT
M 92, Herald.

A BARGAIN. AD-

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF OFFOREIGN WILl^
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
In Probate Court. Special Term. January

11, 190(j.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
Mllmine. Deceased:
Whereas, Certain writings purporting

to be duly authenticated copies of the
Last Will ;ind Testament of George Mil-
mine, late of New York, N. Y., deceased,
and the probate thereof in the Surrogate's
Court of the County of New York, N. Y.,
have been delivered to this Court;
And Whereas, Charles Edward Mllmino

has filed therewith a petltitm. rex>resent-
Ing, among other thiiiKs, that said tJeorge
Mllmine lately died in said County of
New York, N. Y., testate, possts.secl of
certain real estate, situated In said
County of St. Louis, and that said peti-
tioner is one of the executors of said
will, and praying that the said instru-
ment may be admitted to probate, and
that letters testamt iitary be to Charles
Edward Milmine Issued thereon;

It Is Ordered. That the proofs of said
In.otrumeiit. and the said petition, be i

heard before this Court at the Probate
Office in said County, on Monday, the 5th
day of February, A. D. l&tni. at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, when all persons inter-
ested may appear for or contest the
probate of said instrument;
And It Is Further ordered. That notice

of the time and place of said hearing be
given to all persons interested, by pub-
lishing this order once in each week for
three successive weeks prioi^ to said d;iy

A CO-Ml'LETELY FURISHED APAHT-
ment, central location, for March
and April; suitable fiir m,in and
wife or young married coujde. Ap-
ply 20tJ llworth building.

SEVEN
month
Fourth

ROOM
including
Street.

house:-$i9.oo per
water. Call. 616 East

SEVEN-ROOM,
new. Lomlon
month. J. B.
building.

MODERN house,
road. Lakeside. >30 per
Greenfield, 303 Lonsdale

FOR K/.NT — PARTLY FUR.MSHED
house. 1027 East Third street, reason-
able rent. In(|ulre 229 West Fourth
street evenings.

MONEY TO LOAN.

oMoney loaned on furni- o
lure. Pianos. Cattle. Horses. Wag- Q
ons and all kinds of personal
property; also to salaried people O
on tht ir own notes. Easy pay- p
luents.
WESTERN LOAN COMPANY, 5

521 Manhattan Bulhling. 5
New phone, 936. Old phone, 759-R.

O o
oo^;0;O0^ iCH>(>ocHa-oo<K5oo<KH>o-au

5 MONEY Ar>VANCED ON PLAIN OD notes; also furniture, pianos, Q
Q horses, etc.. at lowest rates and 5

easiest terms. A

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD, Jo PER
cord. Leave orders at Thatcher's gro-
cery, 218 West Fourth street. New
'phone, 747-X.

WANTED-EVEBYBODY ON RURAL
delivery route to tee the new go\ ern-
ment appruvtd mail box. .losepli E.
Fox, 628 W est Sujierior street.

Q
O
ia<K>0<H>a<M>{><K>0<ir>0<K><K>l>i:j<^^

WANTED—NURSE
Tliird street.

GIRL. 414 EAST

WANTED -

housewoik.
GIRL FOR GENERAL
1116 East Second street.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL
Call 127

FOR GENERAL
W est Fourth strtH^t.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS COOK,
ply 3U2 .Sixteenth avenue east.

AP-

Musl have two years of high
school or equivalent. No busi-
ness experience needed. Apply
by letter to
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH.

O
«?

o
<?

<>
If

iji I WANTED-SECOND GIRL. 227 WEST
o I Uiird street.

Q i

WANTED — COMPETENT
O

WANTED
ones ; no
Ferte, 24

— SKIRT HANDS; GOOD
dead ones need apply. La
\\ est Superior street.

One Cent a \\ord Eiach Insi^rtioii—No
Adverti.«ienient for Less Tlian l.">c.

SECRET SOCIETIEs!^

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79. A. F. & A.

M.—Regular meetings, first

and third Monday evenings
of each month, at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 15,

1906. Work—Second degree.
Charles A. Bronson, W. M.;
H. Nesbitt, secretary.

general housework, at
street, Ltster Park.

GIRL FOR
5y36 Oneida

WANTED—TWO
H. Constantine,

HARNESSMAKERS. J.
ItMl West First street.

WANTED — NORMAL SCHOOI
to work for board at 12cd East
street. Small wages.

GIRL
Third

WANTED — NON-U.NION PLUMBERS
and helpers. Address M 27, Herald.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — FIR6T-
class trousermaker; also vestmaker;
steady employment for competent men.
George H. Brenton.

WANTED-WOOD CHOPPERS. APPLY
D. W. Dibell, Bay View Power House.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade. Now Is the time to prepare for
the "busy season." Write for "free"
111. catalog. Moler Barber Col., Min-
neapolis. Minn.

WANTED-GIRL. AGE 26 to 30 YEARS
old, for housework; six room flat;
three in famfiy; Swedish preferred.
La Ferie, 24 West Superior street.

WANTED -
rcom girls

AT ONCE, TWO DINING-
ai Hotel Lenox.

[GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 103i/i West Fourth.

WANTED-AT ONCE. COMPETENT
girl for general housework at 1427
East First street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL P^OR
general liousework at 2025 East First si.

WANTED —
Foundry &

MACHINISTS. VIRGINIA
Machine Co.. Virginia. Minn.

ENGINEERS. ELECTRICIANS, FIRE-
men, machinists, etc. Send for new 62-

|.age paniplilet containing questions
asked by examining board of engineers;
sent free. George A. /.eller Bouk Co.,
113 S. 4tli. St. Louis.

WANTED - EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's female regulator. Guar-
anteed. Kugler. Your Druggist, loS
West Superior 'treel.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 1?6, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings of
each month, at 7:30 o'clock.
Next meeting, Jan. 22, 1906.

Work—Second degree. John
Cox, W. M.; H. S. Newell,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20. R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of each month, at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 24,

190C. Work—M. M. Degree.
Clinrles A. Payne. H. P.; Al-
fred Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. IS, K. T.
—Stated conclave, first Tues-
day of each month, at 7:80 p.
m. Sp ecial conclave. 7:30 Tues-
»day, Jan. 16th, 1906. Order Red

"ross. Mascmic Temple. C.
W. Wil.son, Em. Com ; Alfred
Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Thursday evening of each
month, at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting Thursday. Jan. ISth,

r.»(»6. Work-Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth degrees. George
W. Buck, preceptor; Jerome
secretary.Cooky,

WE OWN 5,000 ACRES MINERAL
lands in Crow Wing county, Minn., for
sale cheap; all luiidti adjoining now
leased to iron ore companies. Bunk of
Borup. Minn.

SKIS. GENUINE
all sizes. J. W.

NORWEGIAN STYLE,
Nelson, 5 E. Sup. St.

100 LABORERS AND STATION MEN.
Chicago «: Northwestern railroad, near
Green Bay, Wis.; all winter; sandy
country. Laborers, teamsters and sta-
tion men for new railroad work in Min-
nesota; all winter; tree fare. Woods
crews, pulpwood cutlers, ceaar cutlers,
extra gangs; South; city work, etc.

National Employment company. 4i'l

West Michigan street.

WANTE1>-MAN AND WIFE TO WORK
on dairy, Hibbing, Minn., R. 9fe Herald.

WANTED—STEAM SHOVEL MEN, EN-
gineers, craiiemen, liremeii and dinky
I'unners; standard wages; steady work.
Apply or vrile, Duluth Employment
couii'any.

COOKS, DISHWASHERS, WAITRESS-
es, launlresses, general housework and
nurse girl. Sjmer's Emp., 17 Second
a\eiiue citst.

SlTuAiiuiMb Wmi-MilD—
FEMALE.

WAN l'Ei>—
by the day

\\At>liiN(.T AND
. Zenith plione S91.

IKoNI-nG

THE GOPHER SHOE REPAIR WORKS
dfus It while you wait.

HORSES FOR SALE.

FOH t«Al>K-S.VlALl>.
the team of horses,
street.

SOl'ND AND AC-
117 East Suoeiior

WANTED—MACHINE SHOP BLACK-
smith for hea\y work. Apply National
Iron company, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED — FIFTY STATION MEN.
near Sp^'kane, Wash. Call at Duluth

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE TO
clerk in confectionary or grocery store:
has had experience. M 30, Herald.

WANTED- — YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
position as housekeeper. Miss Jaxon,
General Delivery.

WANTED-PLACE TO DO GENERAL
housework. L Johnson, 537 Garfield
avenue.

FOR RENT-A SEVEN-R<»oM HOUSE
in the East end. Charles P. Craig 6t Co.,
220 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE?
Park ti rraee. Eighth avenue west and
F'lrst street; strictly modern; steam
heat included. Ajiply 20;) Lyeeum build-

RECEIVED - TWO CARLOADS t)F
logging horses; prices lowest. L. Ham-
mel Company.

MINNESOTA LOAN CO.
206 Palladlo. 5

O<H«K«HCH>ti<i<XHXHCH><K>0<K3<K>O^

nth Ev> ning
printed and

Her-
pub-

thi.s 11th

of hearing, in The Dulu
aid. a daily newspaj'fr
lished at Duluth, In said County
Dated at IHiluth. Minnesota,

day of Jiiuuary. A. l>. 19<i6.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co
Minn.,)

Diilutli Evening Herald—Jan. ll-lS-2r..

ROOM A.ND
ond street.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD. 318 WEST SEC-

STEAM-HEATED ROOMS. WITH
board; bath, gas and telephone; mod-
erate rates. 301 East Third street.

BOARD AND NICELY FURNISHED
large south room in moth rn house;
steam heat, at $23..'>0 per month; central.
Address M 94. Herald.

ROOM
faiiiilv,

AND BOARD
117 East Third

IN PRIVATE
street.

I_

O.ME TO THE DACOTAH HOUSE.
117-119 West Second street, for Al board
and room; table board only if so desired.
Furnace heat. porc«lain bath, nice large
closets in all rooms. Zenith 'phone 1445.

SPECIAL RATE LOANS
On your plain note, no endorsers,

new plan pays both interest
and r>rinrlp.al.

>10 pay 50e we. kly or J2.00 month.
$15 pay 75r weekly or W.OO mo:-.th..
$20 pay $1.(K> weekly or $4.(iO month.
$30 pay 1.5(t weekly or $<..00 mouth.
$40 pay $2(i0 weekly or tSM> month..
$5(t pay $2.25 weekly or $9.00 moinh.

Offices very private. Call and
DULUTH FLNANCE CO.

3ul Palladio tlidg.

M (>NEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES?
diamonds, furs and all voods of value,
from $1 to $1,000. Keystori? Loan &
Mercantile company. lo 'iVe.-st Superior
street. Look for electric sign. Estab-
lished is.'«;7.

I HAVE A CAR OF HORSES JUST IN.
Come and see me beforo buying. 1
will save you money. Barn, Seventh
averaie east and Superior street. C. H.
Dibcll.

Empki>'mtni company,
Micnigan street.

5o: or 429 V\ est

WANTED-A COMl'ETENT STENOG-
rapher, experienced billing clerk and
general olljce man, wanted at once b>
wholesale house. Address, with refer-
ences and salary wanted, lo M 91, Her
aid.

WANTED — POSITION BY COMPE-
tent lady stenograplier; best of refer-ences^

'

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTliIHING — LARGE ASSORT-
ment furnitu.-e coverings; delivered
your residence for selection. Work
e&timated. Teleo lone Canuron, up-
htlstenr. Zenith 7>-7. Bell 32d-L.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 168. A. F. & A. M.
—Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday evenings of
each month at 7:»j o'clock.

Next meeting Jan. 17. Work
— First degree. W. J. Darby,
W. M.; A. jjunleacy, secre-
larj".

K. O. T. M.
DULUTH TENT, NO. 1, MEETS EVERY

hall, 224 West First street.
Visiting Sir Knights always
Wednesday in K. O. T. M.
welcome. J. P. Peterson,
commander; Charles J. Hec-
tor, finance keeper, 32 West
First street. J. B. Gelineau,

recoiu kceier, office in hall. For rent
of hall apply at record keeper's office.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. and Saturday
eveninss.

scribe

MODERN S.\M.\RITANS.
ALPHA COINCIL, NO. 1.

meets at Elks' hall tvery
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Next meeting Jan. 18. Ben-
eficent degree. T. J. AIc-
Keon, G. S. ; Lucy Purdy, L.

G. S.; Wallace P. Welbanks,
T. A. Gall, financial scribe.

.* I

T»»*^
j Cleaning AND REPAIRING.
SI'i IS l'Kl..^.SKD, 4iie, PAN IS. V.v; 'I'W (J
for 2."t-. I'oback, 31 lOa.st Sup«nor street.

•s-.e US.

WATCH REPAii...,G.

WATt'H .\ND JEWELRY REP.VIBING
done promptly and in a thoiougli man-
ner. J. Gruesen, 129 West Superior
street.

STOVE REPAIRS.
[

DULl'TH STOVE UEPAIR WOHK.S, 217]
E;ist Superior stiiit. Both 'piiones. I

MO.NEY TO i.OAN OS HIFLi^S AND
shotguns. We keep all guns until next
season before they are sold. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile coripaay, 36 W(..«t
Superior street.

ORDER rO SHt)W CAUSE ON FILING
PETITION TO SELL LAND.—
Stale of Minnesjola, County of St. Louis.— ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Jan-

uary 4. 1906.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Keene, Deceastd.
On reading and filing the petition of

Annie Keene, administratrix of said estate.
Belting forth the amount of personal es-
tate that has come into her hands, the
disposition lluret.>f, and how much re-
mains undisposed of; the amount of debts
outstanding against .said deceastd. as far
as the same can be ascertaiiietl; tlie lega-
cies unpaid, and a description of all the
real estate, excepting the homestead, of
which said deceased died seized, and the
condition and value of tlie respective por-
tions or lots tlurtt'f; liie persons inttr-
esled in said estate, with their residences;
and praying Uiai license be to lur granted
to sell the real estate belonging lo said
estate. And it appearing, by said peii-
tlon. that tht-re is not sutficient personal
estate in the hands of said administratrix
to pay said debts, the legacies or expensts
of admln'iatration. and that it is necessary
for tlie payment of sucn debts, legafies
or expenses, to sell all of said real estate;

It Is Tilt refore ordered. That all per-
sons interested In .said estate, appear be-
fore this Court on .Monday, tlie 2^1 h day
ot January. 1906. at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the i

Court House in I>ulutii, in said County,
then and tliere to show cause (if any there
be) why license should not be granted to
paid administratrix to sell st> much of the
real estate of said deceased as shall be
necessary lo pay such debts, lagacies and

,

expenses.
1

And It Is Further Ordered. That this
Order eliall be publislied once in each 1

week for three successive weeks prior to
Baid day of hearing, in The Duluth Even- '

Ing Herald, a daily nt vvspaper prinied and
i

published at Duluth. in said County.
Dated al Itulutli, Minnesota, the 4th day

of January, A. D. IIHH!.

By th- Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Jiidue of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn )
Duluth .Evening Herald—Jan-4-ll-ls-i<)y6

ROO.M AND
street.

BOARD. 517 WEST FIRST

BOARD .\.ND NICELY FURNISHED
rooms. 123 East First street.

T^OAHD AND Wo« »M. ."lo". E. THIRD ST.

MONEY
Cool, y
Bldg.

TO LOAN. .\.\'Y
& Underhill, i.j!

AM )l'\T.
t'xchange

MUSICAL.

a
Q
Q
O
o

o

g'
o

ip^ot:t{X>Oj>o-<>o<H><>o-c><H:}0{>(>oooopo

Piano lessons at yo»ir lumio by
competent teacher. 1-atest and best
methods. a5c a lesson. Address
V 35. Herald.

UNION LOAN CO. mak. s loan-i. bi
notes and mortgages. 210 P,illa.li<\

,ys !

Watch Repairing and Engraving.

PERSONAL.

PURE, SAFE AkD SURE!
Dr. K 'jrer's Tansy, Hennj roya".

and Cv'tton ko:t Fills. \ test of
forty vra'S In France h.is proved
tlieiii lit potitivulv fjreSUPHRfcS- '

SiON Or TMH MBNSes. hiecial
Pr.ce reduced to li.oo per b<>x. I

Mailed in plain wraniipr Imported direct from 1

Paris, France, by \V. A. ABBE IT. Druggist, I

Duluth, Minn , joi West Superior ktrect.
|

.^^^____^^_ I

D.-IN TtiWN. AT ST. LOUIS. SEE
you tonight. Mail me Duluth. "Seere- i

tary."

WANTED TO KNOW THE WHE.RE-
,

abouls of Sydney Berstein: was last
seen in Dultuh May. V.m. Address .Mrs. i

Berstein. 117 Bayard street. Dayton. I

Ohio.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others upon their own
ntites. without se<urlty; easy pay-
ments. Of fi( es In fiftv-one cities. Vcl-

\\ . S. W. LLAKE, W.VTCHMAKKR,
Kugler's drug stor.-, los West Superior
street, Duluth, Minn. Formerly with
F. I). Day it Co.

mon. 609 Palla.lio bulldii.g.

MEDICAL.
FOR WOME.N 0.\LY-i»R. li.W.Mo.NDS
Pills. Women's .Motitlilv Regulator,
has brought happiness to thousands of
anxious women; no p. tin. no danger.We have never known of a slnglo
failure. Price $2 by m.iil. Raymond's
Monthly Regulaor in liquid. $3. Itr.
R. G. Raymond Reinedv company.
Room 27. S4 Ad.im street. Chicago. III.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT — I'LE-^SANT 7-HOr<M

fiat. 1502 London road. Inuuire 41u Pal-
ladio

MAN TO DELIVER GROCERIES. E.
M. McEwen, Proctor.

WANTED-CA.NT HOOK ME-V. UN-
loading logs; steady work for good
H_ien. Apply foot of L avenue,
Superior, near Murray-McVann niili.
Euw. Hines Lumber company.

MEN WANTED TO COME TO US ll''

you art suffering Ironi any cii.sease
peculiar to your sex. \\ e cure \ arico-
cele. Syphilis, Stricture, Gonorrhoea,
Blatider and Kidney diseases. Lost Vi-
tality and all pelvic troubles. Estab-
lished in Duluth. We cure to slay
cured, and you can lake our opin.on as
final. If your case is curable, we wUi
cure >ou. Progressive Medical associa-
tion, No. 1 West Superior Si., upstairs.

|

STLN(tGiiAPIH-:K — Rapid, accurate
young man who understands general
oflice Work, good chance lor advance-
ment; salary accordnt lo ability; call,
write. HAPGOOlaS, 311 Nicollet avenue,
Miniuaj'.ilis, Minn.

V\ANrED-FOR THE U.NITED STATjrS
marine corps, unniarried men between
the ages ol 21 and 3o, al>le-l.>odied, ol
good character and temperate liaoits.
citizens ..>f the Inited States, or whj
legailj- declare their iiiuiilion to Uecomc
such; must speak, rend and write
English, marines seive at sea, on men-
ol-wai, in all parts of the world, on
land in our island possessions and at
na\ y j arUs in tiie Lniieu Slates. Re-
cruits desiring service lu llie Philippine
Islands may be enlisted accoruingly.
Apply al o South Finn avenue wesl.
Duluth.

DYE WORKS.
DCLUrii i>YE \\ OitK.S, 3 \V. SUP.
2023 W. Sup. St. Old 1341-L; Zeniih

sr.
1334.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS, LARG-
est and nio.-;l reliaole dyt. works in Du-
lu; h. First-class work guaranteed.
Wt)rk called for and delivered. Boih
'f'iiones. 6 East {jiio. rior s: ivet.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105,

meets at new Maccabee liall,

224 West First street, eveiy
Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. J. Patschkouska, M-
W.; W. W. Fenstermachtr, re-
corder; O. J. Murvold, finan-

East Fifth street.Clcl
,

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER.
C. l'\

Old
JO VCi-
i'lU liC

. ti:;i .MANHATTAN
lOU.

BLDG.

COD LIVER OIL.

l\.<^Jb lAlPUlii' CoD LIV EK
fi t d Sn ^d'uerg. 2eio West

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Mrs. A.
Fifth
pital.

l''( rgu.'-un, graduate midwife, 617
aveuue easi. Also private hus-
Old phone 434-L.

Mrs. H. Oison, gmdual
hospital, 32:) .Vorth :

iMlutii. N«w nlione

e midwife. Private
)8lli avenue, Wesl
3J24-X.

CIVIL i^NGINEER.

DLLt'lH i:NGiNELltLNiG CU.— \N. K.
Palton, Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. Speci-
fic. ilions prepari'd and conttraclion su-
luriiiteiident for waterworks, sewers,
etc.

MILLINERY.

!
MISS FITZPATiiRi':,

I

';.honc.
E. 4. Ol-D

M. A. COX, :«U EAST FuUItTH S

_' SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
FOR RENT — THREE-ROO.M FLAT,
hot and cold water, bath and gas. Call
at 120 First avenue west.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

F'OR RENT — THREE-
water, liglit and sewer,
month. C. H. tJraves &
Torrey building.

ROO.M FLAT.
Rent $15 per

Co., first fioo.-

Sll L AllO.s
single man
larm. Atldies
road, Imlutli,

WA.NILD BY
IS I'oultry man on

A. H. Bell, 46Ji

YOl'NG
poultry
l.iondon

wirri'i'EN
Cooky iV:

IN
Uncii r

BESr
liii. jo;

COMPANIES.
Excliauge bidg.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

PALMIST.
O.NSrLT (HKAKD. MATTE
business and domestic affairs.
ii«\l to BIJoii.

US OF
Parlors

MUSIC and nuilcil
ch'<n'tl(e c ifTery ilMcrii>ilaa.

trid nr. hntra l:iktrumcnii, pi.
ti»4.,ndornat. INuVALU
>N ESTGA.\KU. ; »mti 9Flm Avenu* Wast.

FOR RENT-STORE Bl'ILDINt}. FLAT
j

and barn; fine locatifm for saloon;
liist-class r.pair. Thomas W. W;Jil .&

Co.. 201 \'.\> hanye building.

SATIN TOILET SPECIALTIES.

Alwa\s fresh. Satlti skin < re:im. n* vt r
<lries up, spoils, shrinks cir char.g. s. 25c.

YOl NG M.\N WITH SOME EXPI.KI-
« nee desires position as assistant i)o...K-

keeper' goo<l penman. M iJl. il.tal'J.

WANTED-YOL'NG MAN 21 YEAltS Oi'
age wishts position ii* wholesale house
or retail house ot any sort; have had
experience as clerk and collector and
can "make good. ' Addiess M. 29, Her-
ald.

WANTED-SEWING IN TAILOR SHOP.
Call or address 1J22 East tiltn street.

SAVE AIIDIH.E.MEN S
luili Trunk Ftictory, 2:

PROl-
W. f^

lis.
up. St.

Dl -

STENOGRAPHY.
GRACE iJ.\ltNLi'J", ilK.Si NAi'. BLDG.

Miss Nagle, 21'} Axa BMg. Ztr.ith 1244-D.

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH LODGE. NO. 10,
meets in Odd Fellows' hall
every Tuesday exening at 8
o'clock. William J. Steiihens,
W. :>!.; T. J. St. Germain, 110

First avenue west, financier;
H. B. Ivens. recorder. Skk

neiit meets at 7:30 o clock.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. K.
of P., No. 35, meets every
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clocK
sharp, at 118 West Superior
street, J. A. Wharton, C. C;
T. L Foss, K. R. S.

1. O. F.
("orRT COOMERCE. NO.
SLSS, Indeiendent Order of
Foixsttrs, meets first and
third Friday evenings at 8
o clock at Rowleys hall, No.
112 West First sireet. Next
Regular meeting, Jan. 19, 19(»6.

installation of officers, Jan. 10, iyo6.

Turner, C. R.; W. W. Hoopts, R. S.

P'RATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
DULl"rH AERIE, NO. 79. MEETS

every Thursday evening at 8

o Clock, at Eagle hall, Folz
Iniiiding. 116 West Superior
street. W. K. Brown, W.
P.; J. W. Schroeder, worthy-
secretai > , 31 F"^list avenue
east. Apply to W. E. Brown,

417 West Superior street, for rental 01
hall.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 220C,.

meets at Elks' hall, 118 West
Sujerior street, first and
tliird Mondays. Visiting mem-
ht IS always welcome. K. B.
BcaJi>re, V. C; N. P. Turn-
bladt, banker; R. liankin,

ckr;

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES.
G. SHAPIRO,
and s^lls old

721 W
clot ll'!^

SLi
Z«

l'R.\.\K I.

ARCHITECTS.
V< 'I •.%!-, .s:- (( I

. I'lC Pal. Itldg.

WANTED—TO RENT
WA.NTED TO RICNT-BY
rh d ( oiiple. no children,
d.-tachtil house In
Herald.

YOUNG
would

MAN
like a

WITH
jiosiiion

REFERENCES
in store or ern-

'. ST., HCYS
riith 15S2-X.

STEWART, NO. f-C. O. S. C,
meets first and third Wednes-
dajs of each month at 8 p. m.
in Folz liall. West Suiierior
stieet. John G. Ross, chief;
Malcolm MacDonald, secre-
tary; John Burnett, financial
secretary, 10 Mason fiats. Next
Wednesday, Jan. 17.meeting.

pioyinent office or other liglit work.

YuU.NG .M.\R-
small modern

ICast .lid. .M 2S.

Noi'lCE OF HEARI.NG—
Ai>plication having been made to me by

I{eb«-cca Catherine Crosby (formerly
Rebecca Catherine Algabr'ight ). under
provisions of Cliaiiter 42. tieiieral Statutes
of 1M>4, for a deed of so much of lots r>5,

67, r«8. .^9 and 67. West Newtcm street, in
that part of Duluth formerly called Port-
land, as lies within the limits of U.ts 13
end 14. block 71. Portland l>i\ '...ion of
iJuluth, according lo record«d plats there-
of; it is

Ordered, that said application be heard
before me nt the Court House in the city
of Duluth, Minnest.ta. on Saturday, Janu-
ary 27, 1906. at 9:30 o clock a. m.. at which
time and place all persons claiming such
portion of said lots on We.-t Newton '

«tre« t. or any right, title or int. rest there-
in, are summoned and notified to attend

1

and estaliiisli their right thereto, or make I

any ob.lectioiis tiny m.ay have to the
'

grtinting of said application: notice of i

Buch hearing to be given to all parties in I

Interest l>y publication hereof In The Du- '

lufh Evening Herald once in each week I

fur three successive weeks before said
date of liearins.

|

Dated January 3, 1!«0C.

WM. A. CANT,
As Ju<!ge of tlie I»istrict court of ihe 11th

I^istrict of Minnesota.
STEARNS <fe Hl'.NTER,

Attornevs for Applicant.
Duluth Evening Herald—Jan. 4-11-18.

STATE t)F MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis.—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Janu-

ary loih. IJtiKJ.

In the niaiter of the estate of Walter A.
Scott. Deceasetl:
On receiving and filing the petition of

Harold N. Scott, of the City of Chicago,
County ot C.>ok. Ill'nois, representing,
among othtr things, that Walter A. Scott,
late of the County of Cook In the StaH' of
Illinois, on the luh day of Au.^just. liHr2.

at the County of Cook. Illinois, died in-
testate, and being an inhabitant of Cook
("ounty. Illinois, at th*- time of his d.ath
leaving goods, chattels arul estate within
this County of St. Louis, and that th«
said petitioner is a son of said deceased.
:ind prajing that administrjition of said
tstjite be to (Jcorge W. Buck granted;

It IS ordered. That s.iid petition b»' heard
b.'fore thi<» c.»urt on Monday, the 5th day
of February, A. D. 19t«i. at ten o'clock a.
m.. at tin Prol)ate Office. In the Court
nouse in the City ol Duluth, in said
County.
Ordtrert Further. That notice hereof be

given to the heirs of said deceas. d and to
all persons interested, by publishing this
order onci in each week for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing. In The Duluth Evening Herald, a
«hiily newspaper printed and piibll.shed at
Duluth, in s:iid County, and that a copv
of this order be ser.Kl upon the County
Tieasur';r of St. Louis County, not less
tlian ten days prior to the said day of
hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minnf^sota, this 6th

day of January. A. D. 1906.

By tlie Court,
J. B. .MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Ltmis Co.. Minn.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-Il-lS-26-;906.

THESE DAYS there's com=

fort in "The Herald Want

Ad Way/' It's a eold=weather

convenience and saves many a

step to " fireside folks," con»

ducts a swift, still hunt for the

you want and its search

is seldom unavailing. Time

and tramping saved at a tri»

fliniS cost.

speaks F'innish. J. H.
\\ est F'ourlh sireet.

Michaels
work,
oil, 3-1

thing

THONE 324

BOOKS OPENED. ENTEREl» UP AND
ijalanced; accounts n-nder. d. Exi.ert
bookkeeper. M Vi', Herald.

LOST AND FOUND.
,UST—GAK.SE'T STICK PEN'. 1 tliti:.E
large stones, and tnree sintili ones,
clover leaf pattern, Tues<lay night. Re-
turn to W. E. W., 321 West rirst »t.
Reward.

CLOTHES WRINGERS REPAIR'D
RUHBh^H RULL.S Kl:.i-i^^iCi:.D. ASu
extra parts for all makes of wringers:
also Ae sell best high grade wringers,
washing machines, etc. Special agents
for Airnrican Wringer conipan\-. Inter-
state Mercantile Co., No. Zii Eosl Su-
perii'rstr<^et;

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH COUNCIL. NO. 161,
Royal kague, meets in Elks
hall, fir.<t and th.rd Monday
evenings, at 8 o'clock. George
L. Hargreaves, archecn, L. P.
Murray, scribe, 1815 East
Fifth stieet.

KNIGHTS

Lo.ST-PEARl. SUNBURST PIN—OPAL
center. Liberal reward offered. Mra.
C. H. Slang, 317 East First sireet.

LOST - YE.<TERDAY AFTERN(JON,
lady's silver watch and fob, from L>ul.

Music Co.. down Third avenue West lo
Lakeside car to Tenth avenue East,
then to Second street. Finder please
return to Herald office.

A SMALL PLAIN ROMAN GOLD
w.itch with silver fob. between High
school entrance and street car. or Tenth
avenue East, between Third and Fourth
streets. Mrs. C. W. Ericson, loOl East
Third for reward.

FOUND - PART SHEPHERD DOG,
black and brown, with collar having
name plate; can be had at 2019 West
lourth strtet by paying expenses.

LC>ST-ON SECOND STREET EA.ST OP
F'ourth street car, bf iween library
and Tenth avenue east, ladies' goia
watch and bliick fob. Itelurn to l'.i2

East First street for reward.

LOST OR MISLAID. POLICIES NOS.
155557 and 155:k').S. issued by the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company, both on
the life of John McLean Oldham. The
finder will please return it to the under-

;

signed. Application has been made for
|

the issuing of a duplicate. John McLean
I

Oldham, Kd East First street, Duluth, I

Minn. I

S;ii; :o
it for

east;
Tliird

OF" THE LOYAL GUARD—
Suburban division. No. 132,
meets first a.nd third
Wednesday evenings of each
month. Hall A, Kalfimazoo
block. E. F. Helier, captain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue

Mrs. Mary P. Foster, recorder, 720
avenue east.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
lASON. FE.N'A'iCK
Washlagto;.. D. C
H.;ol<li-t fri« . liiirlif

&: LAWRENCE.
.. t sta'tlisli. d l^Cl.
yf r< I<-r<!ic<s.

ASHES RKMOVKD.
4s. i;irnKR inoxu.

MOI'ERN MACCABEES-ZE.Xn H CITY
Tent, No. 1040, meets every
first and third Thursday of
the month at Rowley s hall,
112 West First street. Com-
mander, A. J. McCuen; record
keeper, E. R. Gnilke; finance
keeper, A. G. Case, care Union

depot, after 1 p. m.

FOR SALE—COWS.
S. M. KANER AHK1\ES WITH A CAK-
load of fresli milch cows Tui.sdav, Jan.
23. 1219 East Seventh street. "Zenith
>'hone 13.V7.

HALL FOR RENT.
Suiuw.ij- liail. lor private |;i!t;»s and
cf.iueiis. Bradbury School <jf Music.

INTKRNATIO.XAL UNION
Engineers—Local
If., meets first
Thursday evenings
fioor. Room 2, Axa
President. John F.
\ Ice president. O. C.
financial secretary,
record;ng secretaryRobinson;

Gillard; treasurer, C. J. Wendt
tor, Andrew Wold; guard,
Beatt;-.

OF STEAM
Union. No.
and third

tlurd
building.
Gogins;
Hanson;
E. V.
I. W.

conduc-
William

PRIVATE HC'SPiTAi-S

AIRS. HA.XSO.V. QKADUATE MDj-
Wife. fe!r,r<ie complaints. 413 7tli Ave.
East. Old 'phonf. ir,:U: Z'lUii. !__.".

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
COCKERELS. FINE LARGE BIRDS,
dark or light, $2.5o to $£.fi0 each. Pul-
lets and hens. $1.50 each. There are
no better in his state. J. B. Green-
field, 303 Lonsdale building.

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR, NO. 86, UNIT-

ed Order of Foresters, meets
eyery first and third Tues-
days of every month at Mac-
cabee hall, 224 West First
street. Visiting brothers and
sisters always welcome. Next
meeting Jan. 16. J. B. G€li»
neau, C. R. ;. 224. Ninth ave-

east; Harry Milnes. treasurer. Of»
at hall.

nue
fice

\
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ROOT SAYS AMERICAN CONSULATES

ARE NOTHING BUT SHELVES ON WHICH

TO PLACE DECREBIT OLD GENTLEMEN

Not Expected That Active or Ffficient Ibjefuses to testify
\

Work Will be Done by Occupants.

Secretary Speaks Frankly of Shortcom-

ings of the Consular Service.

Present Bill Before Congress Not Perfect

But Will Help Things Some.

Was^hiiiKton, Jan. 19.—Secretary

Root while appearing before the house

appropriations committee in relation

to tho expenses of the state depart-

ment Hpoke frankly concerning the

Bhortcomings of the American con-

sular service. The statements of Mr.

Root, which have just been made pub-
lic, show that In response to (luestlons

by Representative Livingston, the
secretary said;

"There are a great many consulates
that liave been in that condition and
there are some that are still in that
condition, and the fact arises from
several causes. Une cause is that con-
sulates are u.-^ed and reKardt-d here
not as places in which active and suf-

ficient work is to be done, but are
u.'^ed as places in which to shelve
estimable and elderly gentlemen
whose friends find it necessary to

take care of them In some way.
"Xow. I have got old enough to be

able to say that sort of thing without
anybody being offended. I do not
think that when a man has lived out
the activity of his life and pa.sstJ

beyond his ambition and his energj*
and his desire to make a career for

himself— I do not think that then
Is the time to start him out in a new
place where he has got to learn a new
buslne.'s.s and push the commerce of

the country."
The following statements were then

made by Mr. Root in reply to quos-
ti«»ns of members of the committee:
Mr. Brinuildge: "I guite agree with

you, Mr. Secretary, as to that, l:>ut up-
on whom rests tlie blame for that con-
dition?"
Secretary Root: "It rests upon a

l<.ng standing custom whereby the ex-
ecutive is expected to appoint to Im-
portant consulates important men from
the different states."
Mr. tiraff: "But you have a system

of examination?"
Secr»^tary Root: "Yes, so far aa the

young fellows go. You can i)ut the
screws on them and make them come
up for examination, but when an Im-
Inent citizen

—

"

Mr. Livingston: "An eminent ex-
senator or member of congress—

"

Secretary Root (continuing): "Yes.
When an eminent citizen comes around
you cannot examine him In geography
and arithmetic. He restnts it and there
Is the dickens to pay all along. (Laugh-
ter.) It Is a custom that has grown
up—Just like this deficiency custom.
"When you step in to change a custom
you cannot change it by piecemeal;
you have to jar something.
"Take this consular bill which Is now

pending. When it was introduced It

contaim-d a 8eri«s of provisions under
which the consulates were to be grad-
ed. The original appointments m.ide
were to be only to the lower grades,
and the upper grades were to bo filled
by promotion, so that we would catch
fellows young while they still had some
motive power left in them. These pro-
visions have been stricken out and the
bill reported without them. Still, the
bill makes a great advance over the
present system. It grades tht cf»n-
sulates and provides for the abolition

of fees, and it provides against the
employment of any clerks, excejtt those
of the very lowest grades, who are not
American citizens; pri»vldes against
what I think is a very great abuse,
namely, the fact that a great number
of American consulates are run by
clerks of the country in which they
are situated. It also does various oth-
er things. 1 don't know whether it will
pass or not."

Mr. Livingston: That is rnjw in the
senate?
Secretary Root: Yes, in the senate.

It has been favorably reported.
The ai>j)roaching end of the active

work of the reciprocity bureau was
sounded in Mr. Roots statements
about the expense for itn maintenance.
The salaries of clerks in the bureau
are carried on the emergency roll of
the state department, and the secretary
said the bureau was regarded as an un-
fore.seen and unexpected emergency,
established by Mr, Ktisson a number
of years ago.
Representative Littaeur asked Mr.

Root if the bureau would be perman-
ent, and the secretary of state pro-
voked a laugh with the following re-

ply: "The indications are that it will

not be. The making of a system of re-

ciprocity treaties does not appear to

have the elements of eternal lite."

In discussing trade conditions In

China and the necessity for gathering
informatii'n concerning commercial
troubles, Mr. Root said: "There is no
occasion for sending a connnis.slon to

China. Our ministers and consuls at

the treaty ports of China are conmils-
Bloned now. If these gentlemen will

come up here I will bury ihem In

papers so that they could n<U dig out
for a week. We have bushels and
bushels of reports from perfectly trust-

worthy American wltnessses as to

wliat has been happening in China,

and as to the cause thereof. We have
had special investigations made as to

the causes, investigations made by
competent Americans, who have lived

In China and understand the language,

and know the Chinese people, and the

trouble now Is not lgn<«rance as to

what the conditions are. it is in apply-

ing the quite plain and simple remedy.

There have been two troubles:

"One arising from the fact that the

law, the Chinese exclusion act. con-

tains some provisions wiilch experience

has shown to be lU-advlsed and the

other Is that the law has been ad-

ministered In a harsh and Inconsider-

ate way.
"The president has remedied the ad-

mlnstratlon, I think, just as far as the

law permits him to do. and the thing

to be done Is now for you to change

the law in some respects; not so us

to permit the Chinese laborers to come
In, but so that the Chinese laborer can

be kept out without Insult and Indig-

nity and hardship to the Chinese mer-
chants and scholars and the men who
occupy the same positl«)n in the Chin-

ese community as the people in thi.s

room occupy in ours. They have been

subjected to gross indignity and gross

hardships In many cases and I do not

wonder that they are indignant at It."

ATTORNEY FOR BEEF TRUST SAYS

THAT HE CAN PROVE THEIR IMMUNITY

BY THE STATEMENTS OF GARFIELD

POULTNEY BIGELOW,
Whf> refMs<-s to discIoM- s<»ur<H' of In-

fornutti4;ii at s4-tiate'.s iHunniand.

LIKELY TO GO

UNPUNISHED

Senate Committee Puts

Over Bigelow Case to

Next Week.

GEN. BARTOLOME MITRE.
Uiieiios /\yres, Jan. 19,

—

Gen. Ilarto-
I I«inio Mitre, former president of the

I

Argentine' republic. iUvil today, (ion.
>lltre WHS H3 years old. He was pres-
ident from 1867 to 1H71 and geni>ral-
lii-<-liief of the army of Brazil, Ar}cen«
tina and lrnf;iiay in thr<'e years' war
with raraKuuy. Jl<' gain«'d consUler-
al)h> distinction also In literature, his
work Inchidini; a translation in SfMin-
Ish of l>ante*s "Divine Comedy."

OBSERVE THE

MOORS' SUNDAY

Moroccan Delegates Defer

to the Mohammedan

Customs.

NEW AMBASSADOR. |!said Facts GathcFed by Agents Would

be Treated as Though Given to Him.

Told Packers That He Did Not Want to

Violate the Rights of Privacy.

Commissioner Busily Employed in Taking

Notes of Attorney's Address.

Sentiment of the Members

Said to Have Under-

gone Change.

Washington, Jan. 19.—The senate

conmiittee on inter oceanic canals at

its meeting today postponed until next
weelt consideration of the recalcitration

of Poult ney Bigelow. Before the meet-
ing several members said they had
slept over the case and are now dis-

posed to make a "martyr* of a wit-
ness "whose testimony appeared to le
of too little value to dignify his con-
duct with summary punishment."

It is believed he will go unpunished.

RETURNS DECISION

AGAINST RAILROADS.

Washington, Jan. 19.—The inter-

state commerce commission has an»
nounced its decision In the case of
M. Newman against the New York
Central and Hudson Iliver Railroad
company and various other principal
carriers in official classification terri-
tory. In favor of the complainant,
holding that a third class rating for
leather scraps in le.^s than carload
lots is sufficiently high and that the
defendants present classification and
rating of that traffic is unjust and un-
reasonable.

Religious Subjects Will

be Excluded From the

Conference.

MINNEAPOLIS SALOONKEEPERS

TO OPEN RETALIATORY CRUSADE

Minneapolis, Jan. 19.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Disgruntled and angered be-
cause of the tight lid put upon the
saloons of Minneapolis by Mayor
Jones, the members of the Retail Liquor
Dealers' association of this city have
determined upon a retalitory crusade,
ts'hlch will not cea.se till the city is

converted into a veritable bucfdlc re-
treat. Here are a few of the things
tht- memViers propose to do: Close the
theaters on Sunday, el(»se all the gamb-
ling houses, close all resorts, stop the

I

sale of Sunday newspapers, stop the
sale of bakery goods, etc.; restrict drug
stores to sale of drugs, stop sale of
liquor at clubs, stop Sunday ball games.
The liquor men say they have a fund

of $30.0(.K) to carry out their sweeping
reforms. Each person In the assocla-

1 tlon Is supposed to contribute $10 a
[month to this fund. Determined upon
publicity the iX,sst>clatlon .says that If

'the newspapers refuse space in th.dr
columns that it will have printed and

I
circulated in all of the homes of the

' city thousands of dodgers.

Algeclras. Jan. 19.—This being the

Mohammedan Sunoay there will be no

session of the International conference

on Moroccan reforms, through defer-

ence for the Moroccan delegates. A
Moorish villa served temporarily as a

mosque, where the Moors redoubled

their rellglouB fervor in praying for

the preservation of their country.

In the meantime the exchanges of

views between the delegates of the

powers have brouK it an agreement

not to consider qivstjons outside of

the prearranged Franco-German pro-

gram. One result ft this Is to exclude

the religious subjects which the Vat-

llcan is said to desire to Introduce

I

through Austria. How ever, one of

the ambaioadors says that the Jewich

question can come up not as a religi-

ous issue, but as Incident to the pro-

tection of the subjects of the sultan.

Mohammed El Torres, head of the

Morocco mission, has informed thfe

delegates that the sultan Is prepared
to aboli.«h the harsh laws retiuLin??

Jews to prostrate themselvet before
the mos(iues and other humiliating
practices, but the delegates doubt the
wisdom of their abolition as Moham«
med El Torres and the foreign minis-
ters residing In Morocco say that the
non-performance of these traditional

I

obeissances by the Jews would excite

an anti-Jewish outbreak.
It is expected that the American

delegates will strongly favor an amel-
ioration of the conditions of the Jews.

LUKE E. WRIGHT.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Luke E.

Wripht. yovenior Rcnoral of the IMiil-
lppin<-s. Iiafs been named by the pre-.!-

ident UN tlie first American ambassador
]
to Jai>an.

WALLING WAS

NOT ARRESTED

Story Proves to Have

Been Entirely With-

out Foundation.

Given Out by Editor of

New York Jewish

Paper.

New York, Jan. 19.—The correspond-

ent of the Associated Press at St.

Petersburg, having been queried con-

cerning the reported arrest of William

English Walling, in that city, for rev-

olutionary activity, telegraphed today

that Mr. Walling had not been arrest-

ed, and that the report to that effect

is without foundation.
The Associated Press received the

statement that Mr. Walling had been
arrested from Abraham Cahan. editor

of the Jewish Daily Forward, yester-

day, and acepted it as correct.

MINIATURE GALLOWS.

Made by Prisoner Who Was Hanged Tor

Murder.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 19.-Willlam Van-
dalsen, a white man aged 23 years, was
hanged here today for the murder last

fall of Miss Fannie Porter. Vandalscn
passed his time in jail by making toys,
among them being a miniature gallows
with a body suspended. For this he
received an offer from a Kansas City
man, but declined it, and gave the trin-
ket to the Jail steward.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Attorney John S.

Miller, speaking for the packer's con-
tinued his preliminary statement in the

United States court today. He state

i

that he would prove by the admissions
of Corporation Commissioner Garfield

while on the stand, that the packcrss hi

[

this case are entitled to Immunity from
prosecution. He said further that last

I

March Commissioner Garfield declared
i
that he would consider the .seeking of
facts by his agents in the offices of tiie

packers, as if they had been developed
before him personally, and had beer,
presented In his presence at a formal
hearing.
Commissioner Garfield, who was In

the court room when the statements
were made by the attorney, began
writing rapidly on a pad of paper, tak-
ing notes of the statements made by
Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller said In opening his speech:
"A meeting was held at the Chicayo

club in this city on April 13, 1905, be-
tween Commissioner Garfield, L. C
Krauthoff and Samuel McRoberts. The
question arose as to the relations said
to exist between Commissioner Gar-
field and the packers If the investig i

tlon was to be in the proper line of

j

privacy. Mr. Garfield said that the
question of what the government was
and was not entitled to, might come up

;

and that if it arose he would settle *i.

I

He said that he desired to conduct and
j

investigation but not In violation oC
;
any rights of privacy.

I
"Mr. Krauthoff suggested that

he might advise the packers

I

who were his clients to re-
sist the right of the commissioner

j

to publicly investigate a private buid-
1
ness, but that he was disposed to ask
the packers not to contest the matter.
The question then arose as to ths
m.ethod of getting information and how
the work of the agents of the commis-
sioner would be considered. Commis-
sioner Garfield replied that the infor-
mation would be the same as if the
defendants had testified before him
personally."

The attorney then contended that
under the law, that although the pack-
ers were not sworn, and it was the
order of Commissioner Garfield that
they should not be, the evidence fif the
men was no less evidence and within
the Immunity law.
Attorney Miller concluded his address

at noon and was followed by Attorney
George W. Brown, al.so for the packers.

ELEVEN HUNDRED ENTERPRISES

CLOSE DURING FIELD'S FUNERAL
Chicago, Jan. 19.—Funeral services for

Marshall Field were held today at his
late home. 1905 Prairie avenue, and in
the First Presbytei^an church. The ser-
vices at the home were held at 11 o'clock
and were characterized by simplicity and
brevity, and none but those Immedtatelj-
connected with the family and household
WHS In attendance. The service at the
church was an hour later, and was at-
tended by many of the friends of Mr.
Field. This service too was private, and
admi."».sion to the church was gained only
by the presentation of a card.
In the afternoon a memorial 8er\lce was

held in the Auditorium, which was packed
to the doors by the employes of Marshall
Field & Co. Rev. John A. Morlson. pastor
of the First Presbyterian churcn, offi-
ciated at all three services.
The body of Mr. Field was placed in the

vault at Graceland cemetery alrectly after
the second service of the day.
The services -at the church consisted of

a prayer by Dr. Morison, the reading of a
portion of the Scriptures and the rendi-
tion of two hymns, "Lead, Kindly Light"
and "I Am Nearer Home."
At the oonclusion of the benediction Dr.

Morison asked that the congregation re-
main standing in their pews while the
catket was borne from the church. It

was taken to the hoarse, preceded by Dr.
Morison. while the organ played Handel's
"Dead March" from "Saul."
At the cemetery only the pallbearers

and memi)er8 of the fnmily were pres-
ent. The management of the cemetery
In order to avoid the crowding of
the grounds had given notice that dur-
ing the forenoon no one would be per-
mitted to the grounds, except members
of the funeral party. Final arrange-
ments for the interment of the body of
Mr. Field will be made later.

Never before in the history of Chica-
go has su< h respect been paid to the
memory of a private citizen as was
shown today to that of Marshall Field.
During the hours of the funeral ser-
vices at the house and the church, all
of the large retail establishments en
Stale street were closed, the 1,100 enter-
prises operated by the members of the
Chicago Commercial club and situated
In all parts of the city were closed, the
board of trade held but a brief session
and upon every club house and promi-
nent office building in the business sec-
tion of the city flags were displayed
at half mast. A number of mass meet-
ings were held by various organiza-
tions during tlie day and resolutions
eulogizing Mr. Field were adopted.

QUICKNESS OF ST. PAUL OFFICER

SAVES SEVERAL MEN FROM DEATH

St. Paul, Jan. 19.— (Special to The ithe flames about 2 o'clock this morn-
Herald.>—But for the vigilance and !l"K. and after turning In an alarm ran

1 f r\tn^^^ i-„n o.^,-<....,i .«..r, I

upstairs and aroused the hulgers, allquickness of Officer \ all se^eral men
1^,^ ^^,^^_^^ ^^, j^,^^_^^ ^^j^.^^

^^f^^^^^
^^^

would have been suffocated in a fire fi,.t. department arrived it was found
which did $300 datnage to the two-story 'necessary to rescue five men with lad-
frame building at 3r»0 Minnesota ders. There were several narrow .?8-

Btreet, operated as a restaurant with! capes from suffocation, although none
lodging rooms upstairs. Vail discovered 'of the lodgers was overcome.

NEW TYPE SIEGE GUN TO

BE TRIED ATJANDY HOOK.
Washlngtoti, Jan. 19.—A new tyoe of

elegi gun has been completed by the
ordnance department of the Rock islanil

arsenal, and has been shipped to the
Sandy Horik proving grounds, at Nev;
York, for a test. The n* w weapon has
a calibre of 4.7 and throws a sixty'
pound projectile. This is five poundt

i

heavier than the projectile now Ihvowii i

fron; the five Inch siege guns, which '

are to be replaced with the new model '

If the gun. to be tested at Sandy Hook.
|

provtb balisfaclory In every way. Thj;

chief characteristic of the new gun la

its lorig recoil. It Is said that this gives
a steady carriage and that the car-
riage will not Jump when the gun Is

lir.d as Is the case with the gun now
In ufrc. tnus inrmittlng of a more rapid
flu Rts it will not be necessary to i>lace

the carriage in position after each shot.

ASKS AN EARLY REPORT.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Representa-

tive* liurton, of < 'hlo, has Introduced a
joint resolution asking for an early rt -

port regarding the use of the water
fie wing over Niagara falls. The report

Is requested from the United States
members of the international water-
ways commission. IT LOOKS DANGEROUS.

FATE OF FOOTBALL GAME RESTS

WITH CONFERENCE OF "BIG NINE"

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Faculty represen-

tatives of the Western Collegiate Ath-
letic association, known as the "Big
Nine," and other Western universities

met today at the Chicago Beach hotel
to consider what shall be done w^ith

the present game of football. Tho
meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent Angell of the University of Mich-
igan.
Those present at the meeting were:

Prof. A. H. Pattengill, Univer.sity of
Michigan; Prof. H. P. Judson. Univer-
sity of Chicago; Dean Thomas F. Hol-
gate, Northwestern university; Prof. H.
S. Smith. University of Iowa; Prof. H.
J. Barton, University of Illinois; Prof.

1
Thomas F. Moran, Purdue university;
jProf. H. J. Turner. University of Wis-
consin; Prof. M. W. Sampson, Univer-

i
sity of Indiana; Prof. F. S. Jones, Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Of this number Profs. Pattengill.

Barton, Moran, Sampson and Joneg
are members of the "Big Nine," and
are expected to vote for the retention
of the game. Profs. Smith and Turner,
also of the "Big Nine," are opposed to
the game, and the attitude of North-
western university is unknown. Senti-
ment expressed before the meeting
showed that there would probably be
six universities favoring the retention
of the game, two avowedly opposed to
It and one undecided.

FIFTY CHINAMEN VISITORS AT

CHICAGO TO INSPECT THE CITY

Chicago, Jan. 19.—The special train

on the Chicago & Northwestern ro.id

bearing Tuan Fang and Tai Hun-Tzu,
the imperial Chinese commissioners, to

the United States, and their retinue
arrived in this city at 9 o'clock today.
Members of a committee appointed by
Mayor Dun»e met the visitors at the
depot and 'escorted the party, fifty in

number to the Auditorium annnex,
where they will remain during the
three days, which will be spent by
them in sight seeeing.
At 11 o'clock Col. Duggan. command-

ing the department of the lakes, called

at the hotel to pay his respects, and
an hour later the visitors, who have
come to this country to study political,

social and economic questions, boarded
a train at the Chicago, Milwaukee &

REMEDY FOR ILLS

OF INSURANCE
New York, Jan. 19.—Zeno M. Host, In-

surance commissioner of Wisconsin,

who is in town in the interest of In-

surance matters in his state, last night
said: •

"The best remedy for all the Ills in

St. Paul depot and were taken to visit
the county institutions at Dunning,
twelve miles from the city. Luncheon
was served on the train, and the pro-
gram for the day was arranged so
that the imperial visitors could re-
main for the greater part of the day
at Dunning, inspecting the county in-
firmary, the hospital for insane. The
return to the city was scheduled for
5 o'clock in the afternoon.
The remainder of the day as mapped

out Included a dinnner at Hull house
and social settlement on Halsted street.
A study of the methods of Hull house,
and the scope of the work done there,
was to occupy the commissioners until
8:30, when they will return to the Au-
ditorium. At 9 o'clock a reception wiil
be given by the visitors to the Chinese
merchants of Chicago.

the life insurance business is actual
annual accounting and distribution of
the surplus to policy holders. The next
Important step is to limit the expense
of new business by prohibiting exces-
sive commissions to agents for se-
curing new business. Prohiliit by la'V
the use of proxies and ct^pel com-

I

penies to permit their polity Holders
I

to vote either In person or by mall.
{

In my opinion, the life Insurance situ-
ation Is such as to warrant a special

I

session of the legislature of Wisconsin,
I
if only to enact the laws I have sus>
gfcsted."
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ROOT SAYS AMERICAN CONSULATES

ARE NOTHING BUT SHELVES ON WHICH

TO PLACEJECRERIT OLD GENTLEMEN

Not Expected That Active or Efficient

Work Will be Done by Occupants.

Secretary Speai^s Frankly of Shortcom-

ings of the Consular Service.

Present Bill Before Congress Not Perfect

But Will Help Things Some.

WnshiriKtcii, Jan. 19.—Secretary

Rot)t whiie iippeariiig before the house

BPl'ropriutions committee in relation

to the expenses of the state depart-

ment spoke frankly concerning the

shortcomings of the American con-

sular service. The statements of Mr.

Root, which have just been made pub-
lic, show that In response to <iueslion.<»

by Representative Livingston, the
secretary said;

"There are a great many consulate.^

that have been in that condition aiul

there are some that are still In that
condition, and the fact arises from
Bcveral cause.s. One cause Is that con-
eulutes are u.»<ed and regard-.-d here
not us places in which active and suf-

ficient wi<rk is to be done, but are
used us places in which to shelve
estimable and elderly gentlemen
•whose friends find It necessary to

tuk« care of them In some way.
"Now, I have got old enough to be

able to say that sort of thing without
anybody being offended. I do not
think that when a man lias lived out
the activity of his life and jta.sRtJ

beyond his ambition and his ener,?y

and his desire to make a career for

himself— I 'do not think that then
Is the time to start him out in a new
place where he has g«tt to learn a new
business and push the commerce of

the country."
The following statements were then

made by Mr. Root in reply to Ques-
tions of members of the committee:
Mr. Brundldge: "I ouite agree with

you, Mr. aecretary, as to that, but up-
on whom rests the blame for that con-
dition?"
Secretary Root: "It rests upon a

Ir.ng stuii<ilng custom whereby the ex •

fcutivf Is expected to appoint to im-
portant consulates Imptrtant men from
the different states."
Mr. ('.raff: "liut you have a system

of fcxandnatlon?"
Secretary Uoot: "Yes so far as the

young fellows go. You can put the
screws on them and make them como
up for examination, but when an Im-
Inent citizen—"
Mr. Livingston: "An eminent ex-

Bcnator t)r member of congress—

"

Secretary Root (continuing); "Yes.
When an eminent citizen comes around
you cannot exandne him In geography
and arithmetic. He resents it and there
Is tilt dickens to pay all along. (Laugh-
ter.) It Is a custom that has grown
up—Just like this fletlciency custom.
When you step In to change a custom
you cannot change it by piecemeal;
you have to jar something.
"Take this consular bill w hich Is now

pending. When it was lntroduce<l It

<<>ntalnid a serits of provisions untler
which the consulates were to be grad-
ed. The original appointments m.'ide
were to l>e cuily to liie lower grades,
and the upper grades were to b<' filled
l>y promotion, so that we would catch
f« Hows young while they still had some
motive power left In them. Thise pro-
vlsif.ns luive been stricken out and thi-
bill reported without them. Still, the
bill makes a great advance over the
present system. It grades tht con-
Bulaies and provides for the abolition

I

of fets, and it provides against the
! employment of any clerks, excejit tho-se

I

of the very lowest grades, who are not

I

American citizens; provides against
I

what I think is a very great abuse,
namely, the fact that a great number
of American consulates are run by
clerks of the country in which they
are situated. It also does various oth-
er things. I dont know whether it will
pass or not."

Mr. Livingston: That is now in thf
senate?

Sei-retary Root: Yes, in the senate.
It has bien favorably reported.
The approaching end of the active

work of the reciprocity bureau was
sounded In Mr. Hoots statements
about the expense for its maintenance.
The salaries of clerks in the bur^'au
are carried on the emergency roll ot
tlie state department, and tlie secretary
said the bureau was regarded as an un-
foreseen and unexpected emergency,
established by Mr, Kas.son a number
of years ago.
Representative Llttaeur asked Mr.

Root If the bureau would be perman-
ent, and the secretary of stale pro-
voked a laugh with the following re-

ply; "The indications are that it will

not be. The making of a system of re-

ciprocity treaties does not appear to

have the elements of eternal llt«."

In discussing trade conditions In

China and the necessity for gathering
information concerning commercial
troubles, Mr. Root said; "There is no
occasion for sending a connnission to

China. Our ndnisters and consuls at

the treaty ports of China are commis-
sioned now. If these gentlemen will

come up here I will bury them In

papers so that they could not dig out
for a week. We have ba.shela and
bushels of reports from perfectly trust-

worthy American wltnessses us to

what has been happening in China,

and as to the cause thereof. We have

had special Investigations made as to

the causes, investigations made by

competent Americans, who have lived

in China and understand the language,

and know the Chinese people, and the

trouble now Is not ignorance as to

what the conditl«>nB are. it is in apply-

ing the quite plain and simple remedy.

I

Tliere have been two troubles:

"Une arising from the fact that the

law, the Chinese exclusicm act. con-

tains some provisions wjiich experience

has shown to be lU-advlsed and the

other is that the law has been ad-

ministered in a harsh and inconsider-

'ate way. ,. , .u ,

"The president has remedied the au-

Indnstratlon, 1 think, just as far as the

law perndts him to do, and the thing

to be done Is now for you to change
ithe law in some respects; not so us

to perndt the (^hinese laborers to come
in. but s<. that the Chinese laborer can

Ibe kept out without insult and indig-

lidty and hardship to the Chinese mer-

: chants and scholars and the men who
occupy the same pt.sition In the Chin-

;e.se cointnuidty as the people In thl.-»

room occupy in ours. They have been
iRul)jected to gross indlgidty and gross

hardships in many casts and I do not

wonder that Ihiy are Indignant at it."

ATTORNEY FOR BEEF TRUST SAYS

THAT HE CAN PROVE THEIR IMMUNITY

BY THE STATEMENTS OF GARFIELD

POULTNEY BIGELOW,
Who refuM's to (liscIos<> source- of In-

formati<:M at M-iiat<-'s coinnuin<l.

LIKELY TO GO

GEN. BARTOLOME MITRE.
Iluoiios .\yres, Jan. 10.

—

Hen. Ilarto-
lonir .Mltiv. former president of the
.\rpentine n'piibho. died t<Hlay. Gon.
IVIitrc WHS H.i years oUI. Ih- was pren-
ident fr«»in ISti" to 1871 antl peneral-
ln-<-liief of the army of Itrazll. .Vvfren.

tlna an«l Inifruay in tln-ec years" war
with Parasnay. He jrainetl eonsider-
ahle di>«tinctton also in hterature. his
\v<»rk including a tran.><lation in Span-
isii of I»ant«''s "Divine Comedy."

OBSERVE THE

MOORS' SUNDAY

NEW AMBASSADOR. J Said Facts Gathered by Agents Would

be Treated as Though Given to Him.

Told Packers That He Did Not Want to

Violate the Rights of Privacy.

Commissioner Busily Employed in Taking

Notes of Attorney's Address.

Moroccan Delegates Defer

UNPUNISHED! to the Mohammedan

Customs.

Senate Committee Puts

Over Bigelow Case to

Next WeeK.

Sentiment of the Members

Said to Have Under-

gone Change.

Washington, Jan. 19.—The senate
icomndttee on inter oceanic canals at

its meeting today postponed until next
'week consideration of the recalcitration

I
of Poultney Bigelow. Before the meet-
jlng several members said they had
slept over the ca.s*- and are now dis-

I
posed to make a "martyr" of a wit-
jness "whose testimony appeared to le
[of too little value to dignify his con-
duct with summary punishment. '

It is believed he will go unpunished.

RETURNS DECISIOI\n

AGAINST RAILROADS.

Washington, Jan. 19.—The inter-

state commerce commission has an-
jnounced its decision In the case of
M. Newman against the New York
Central and Hudson Hiver Railroad
company and various other principal
carriers in official classification terri-

tory, in favor of the tomplainant,
holding that a third class rating for
leather scraps in less than carload
lots is sufficiently high and that the
defendants present classification and
rating of that traffic is unjust and un-
reasonable.

Religious Subjects Will

be Excluded From the

Conference.

MINNEAPOLIS SALOONKEEPERS

TO OPEN RETALIATORY CRUSADE

Minneapolis. Jan. 19.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Disgruntled and angered be-
cause of the tight liil put upon the
saloons of Minneapolis by Mayor
Jones, the members of the Retail Litjuor
I»ealers' association of this city have
defermlntd upon a retalitory crusade,
^•hlch will not cease till the city Is

converie<l into a veritable bucolic re-
tr«at. H»re are a few of the things
the menders propose to do: t^lose the
theaters on Sunday, close all the gamb-
ling hous«s, close all resorts, stop the

I sale of Sunday newspapers, stop the

I
sale of bakery goods, etc.; restrict drug

i
stores to sale of drugs, stop sale of

;

liquor at clubs, stop .Sunday ball games.

I

The liijuor men say they have a fund
of $3<>,(KK) to carry out their sweeping
{reforms. Each person In the associa-
tion Is supposed to contribute $Ui a
month to this fund. Deterndned upon

I publicity the assoclati«>n .says that if

ithf newspapeis refuse space in th«"ir

colunois that it will have printed and
[circulated In all of the homes of the
'city thousands of dodgers.

Algeclras, Jan. 19.—This being the

Mohammedan .Sunday there will be no

session of the International conference

on Moroccan reforms, through defer-

ence for the Moroccan delegates. A
Moorish villa served temporarily as a

mosque, where the Moors redoubled

their religious fervor in praying for

the preservation of their country.

In the meantimt the exchanges of

views between the delegates of the

powers have brouj. it an agreement

not to consider qcestJons outside of

the prearranged Franco-German pro-

gram. One result of this Is to exclude

the religious subjects which the Vat-

ican is said to desire to introduce

through Austria. However, one of

the amba.ssador8 says that the Jewii^h

question can come up not as a religi-

ous Issue, but as incident to the pro-

tection of the subjects of the sultan.

Mohammed El Torres, head of the

Morocco mission, has informed the

delegates that the sultan Is prepared
to aboli.>-h the harsh laws requi.in'?

Jews t<» pro.'itrate themselvefe before
the mosques and other humiliating
practices, but the delegates doubt the
wisdom of tlielr abolition as Moham.
med El Torres and the foreign minis-
ters residing in Mi>rocco say that the
non-perf<«rmance of these traditional
obeissanres by the Jews would excite

an anti-Jewish outbreak.
It IS e\i)ected that ihe American

delegates will strongly favor on amel-
ioration of the conditions of the Jews.

LUKE E. WRIGHT.
Wasldufiton. Jan. 1ft.—Luke K.

\\ risht. f;«;vernor {general of the IMiil-

ippines. itasi boon named l)y tlu' presi-
dent as tlie first American ambassador
t<» Japan.

WALLING WAS

NOT ARRESTED

Story Proves to Have

Been Entirely With-

out Foundation.

Given Out by Editor of

New Yorii Jewish

Paper.

New Yi>rk, Jan. 19.—The correspond-

ent of the Associated Press at St.

Petersburg, having been queried con»

ccrning the reported arrest of William
English Walling, in that city, for rev-

olutionary activity, telegraphed today

that Mr. Walling had not been arrest-

ed, and that the report to that effect

is without foundation.
The Associated Press received the

statement that Mr. Walling had been
arrested from Abraham Cahan, editor

of the Jewish Daily Forward, yester-

day, and acepted it as correct.

MINIATURE GALLOWS.

Made by Prisoner Who Was Hanged for

Murder.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. IQ.-Willlam Van-
dalsen, a white man aged 23 years, was
hanged here today for the murder last

I fall of Mi^^s Fannie Porter. V.-uulalscn
! passed his time in jail by makli.g toys,
among them b< ing a miniature gallows
with a tiodv susp«-nded. For this he
received an' offer from a Kansas City
man, but deelin«d it, and gave the trln-
kot to the jail steward.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Attorney John S.

Miller, speaking for tlie packer's con-
tinued his preliminary statement In the

United States court today. He stated

that he would prove by the admissions
of Corporation Commissioner Garfield

while on the stand, that the packer.-^ In
this case are entitled to immunity from
prosecution. He said further that las-t

March Commissioner Garfield declared
that he would consider the seeking <'f

facts by his agents in the offices of tiie

packers, as if they had been developed
before him per.sonally, and had beer,
presented in his presence at a formal
hearing.
Commissioner Garfield, who was In

the court room when the statements
w( re made by the attorney, began
writing rapidly on a pad of paper, tak-
ing notes of the statements made by
Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller said in opening his speech:
"A meeting was held at the Chicago

club in this city on April 13, 1905, be-
tween Commissioner Garfield, L. C.
Krauthoff and Samuel McRoberts. The
question arose as to the relations said
to exist between Comndssioner Gar-
field and the packers if the invcstig i

tion was to be in the proper line of

]

privacy. Mr. Garfield said that the
question of what the government was

I

and was not entitled to. might come up
,

and that if it arose ho would settle *i.

J

JTf said that he desired to conduct and
I

? ivestigation but not in violation of
;
any rights of privacy.

i
"Mr. Krauthoff suggested that

he might advise the packers
who were his clients to re-
sist the right of the commissioner

j

to publicly Investigate a private bui^l-

;
ness, but that he was disposed to a.sk
the packers not to contest the matter.
The question then arose as to the

I method of getting information and how
Ithe work of the agents of the commis-
I sloner would be considered, (^^mml'3-
;

sioner Garfield replied that the irifor-

I

matlon would be the same as if the
defendants had testified before him
personally. "

The attorney then contended that
under the law, that although the pack-
ers were not sworn, and it was the
order of Commissioner Garfield that
they should not be, the evidence of the
men was no less evidence and within
the Immunity law.
Attorney Miller concluded his address

at noon and was followed by Attorney
George W. Brown, also for the packers.

ELEVEN HUNDRED ENTERPRISES

CLOSE DURING FIELD'S FUNERAL

QUICKNESS OF ST. PAUL OFFICER

SAVES SEVERAL MEN FROIVI DEATH

St. Paul. Jan. 19.— (.Special to The
Herald.)—But for the vigilance and
quickness of Officer Vail severaj men
would have beeji suffocated in a fire

which did $3iXi damage to the two-story
frame building at 3.'.0 Minnesota
Btnet, operated as a restaurant with
lodging i-ooms upstairs. Vail discovered

\the flames about 2 o'clock this morn-
!ing, and after turning in an alarm ran

I

upstairs ami aroust d the lodgers, all
of whont he foimd asleep. When thi-

fire department arrived It was found
necessary to rescue five men with lad-
ders. There were several narrow >?8-

:
capes from sul'focatlon, although none

' of the lodgers was overcome.

NEW TYPE SIEGE GUN TO ,

BE TRIED mANDY HOOK.
|

Wa-shington, Jan. 19.—A new tyoe of:
elege gun has been completed by the

|

ordnance department of the Hock island
arsenal, and lias been shipped to the

|

Sandy Hook proving grounds, at Nev;
j

York. f««r a test. The new weapon has)
a calibre ot 4.7 and throws a sixty;
pound projectile. This is five pounds

i

lieavier than the projectile now th.own
fron: the five inch siege guns, which
are to be replaced with the new model
If the gun, to be tested at Sandy Hook,

j

proves satisfactory in every way. Tl\':i

chief characteristic of tlie new gun ia

its lor.g recoil. It is .said that this givts
a steatly carriage and that the dr-
riage will not Jump when the gun Is

lirvd as is tlu case with the gun now
in u.'-c. inus permitting of a more rapid
flic p.> it will not be lucessary to place
the carriage in position after each shot.

ASKS AN EARLY HEPt^RT.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Representa-

t\\v Burton, of < thlo. has introduced a
joint resolution asking for an early re-

j>ort regarding the use of tht> water
Hewing ovir N'iagara falls. The report

is requested from the I'nittd Statts
meml)ers of the International water-
ways comndssion.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Funeral services for
Marshall Field were held today at his
late home, llt(>5 Prairie avenue, and in
the First Presbyteittan church. The ser-
vices at the home were held at 11 o'clock
and were characterized by simplicity and
brevity, and none but those Inimcdiatels'
connected with the family and household
was in attendance. The service at the
church was an hour later, and was at-
tended by many of the friends of Mr.
Field. This service too was private, and
admission to the church was gained only
by the presentation of a card.
In the afternoon a memorial service was

held in the Auditorium, whieh was packed
to the doors by the employes of Alarshall
Field & Co. Rev. John A. Morlson. pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, offi-
ciated at all three services.
The body of Mr. Field was placed in the

vault at Graeeland ceniettry directly after
the second service of the day.
The services at the church consisted of

a prayer by Dr. Morison, tlie reading of a
portion of the Scriptures and tlie n ndi-
tion of two hymns, "Lead, Kindly Light"
and "I Am Nearer Home. "

At the conclusion of the benediction Dr.
Morison asked that the congregation re-
main standing in their pews while the
catket was borne from the church. It

was taken to the hearpe, preceded by Dr.
Morlson, while the organ played Handel's
"Dead March" from "Saul."
At the cemetery only the pallbearers

and members of the family were pres-
ent. The management of the cemetery
In order to avoid the crowding of
tlie grounds had given notice that dur-
ing the forenoon no one would be per-
mitted to the grounds, ex< « pi members
of the funeral party. Final arrange-
ments for the interment of the body of
Mr. Field will be made later.

Never before In the history of Chica-
go has such respect been paid to the
numory «t a private titiz<n as was
shown today to that of Mar.shall Field.
During the hours of the funeral ser-
vices at the house a7id the chureh, all
of the large retail establishments en
State street were closed, the 1,100 enter-
prises operated by the members of the
Chicago Commercial club and situated
in all parts of the city were closed, the
board of trade held but a brief session
and urt>n every club house and promi-
nent office building in the business sec-
tl<m of the eity Hags were displayed
at h.'ilf mast. A number of mass meet-
ings were held by various organiza-
tions during the day and resolutions
eulogizing Mr. Field were adopted.

FATE OF FOOTBALL GAME RESTS

WITH CONFERENCE OF "BIG NINE"

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Faculty represen-

tatives of the Western Collegiate Ath-
letic association, known as the "Big

Nine," and other Western universities

met today at the Chicago Beach hotel
to consider what shall be done with
the present game of football. The
meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent Angell of the University of Mich-
igan.
Those present at the meeting were:

Prof. A. H. Pattengill, University of
Michigan; Prof. H. P. Judson. Univer-
sity of Chicago; Dean Thomas F. Hol-
gate. Northwestern university; Prof. H.
S. Smith. University of Iowa; Prof. H.
J. Barton, University of Illinois; Prof.

Pattengill.
and Joneg
Nine," and

Thomas F. Moran, Purdue university;
Prof. H. J. Turner, University of Wis-
consin; Prof. M. W. Sampson, Univer-
sity of Indiana; Prof. F. S. Jones, Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Of this number Profs.

Barton, Moran, Sampson
are members of the "Big
are expected to vote for the retention
of the game. Profs. Smith and Turner,
also of the "Big Nine," are opposed to
the game, and the attitude of North-

;
western university is unknown. .Sentl-

j

ment expressed before the meeting
' showed that there w ould probably be

I

six universities favoring the retention
' of the game, two avowedly opposed to
it and one undecided.

FIFTY CHINAMEN VISITORS AT

CHICAGO TO INSPECT THE CITY

IT LOOKS DANGEROUS.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—The special train

on the Chicago & Northwestern road

bearing Tuan Fang and Tai Hun-Tzu,

the imperial Chinese commissioners, to

the United States, and their retinue
arrived in this city at 9 o'clock today.
Members of a committee appointed by
Mayor Dunne met the visitors at the
depot and 'escorted the party, fifty in

number to the Auditorium annnex,
where they will remain during the
three days, which will be spent Dy
them in sight seeeing.
At 11 o'clock Col. Daggan, command-

ing the department of the lakes, called

at the hotel to pay his respects, and
an hour later the visitors, who have
come to this country to study political,

social and economic questiosis, boarded
a train at the Chicago, Milwaukee &

REMEDY FOR ILLS

OF INSURANCE
New York, Jan. 19.—Zeno M. Host, In-

surance commissioner of Wisconsin,

who is in town in the interest of in-

surance matters in his state, last night
said: •

"The best remedy for all the Ills in

St. Paul depot and were taken to visit
the county institutions at Dunning,

I

twelve miles from the city. Luncheon
I

was served on the train, and the pro-
igram for the day was arranged 30
;
that the imperial visitors could re-

;
main for the greater part of the day
at Dunning, inspecting the county in-
firmary, the hospital for insane. The
return to the city was scheduled for
5 o'clock in the afternoon.
The remainder of the day as mapp.^d

out included a dinuner at Hull htjuse
and social .settlement on Halsted street.
A study of the methods of Hull house,
and the scope of the work done there,
was to occupy the commis-sloners until
!S:30, when tliey will return to the Au-
ditorium. At 9 o'clock a reception will
be given by the visitors to the Chinese
merchants of Chicago.

the life insurance business is actual
annual accounting and distribution of
the surplus to policy hrdders. The ntxt

i Important step is to limit the expenso
of new liusiness by prohitdting exces-

j
Hive commissions to agents for se-

I

curing new business. Prohibit by la^'AT

the use of proxies and ct^pti com-
I

psnies to permit their policy :iolders
' to vote either in person or dy mail.
In my opinion, the life Insurance situ-
ation is such as to warrant a special
session of the legislature of Wisconuln,
if only to enact the laws I have sug-
gested."

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Ill LITH WKATHKR.
Nnow tonleht and Saturday. Colder S«iturd«>-. Elaaterly ««'lnd« mhltUam to

bH»k and biich uurtlierly Saturday.

This Price Speaks Wonders
Don't make the mistake of supposing that the Overcoats

we are selling for $14.75 are only worth that much. For ALL of •

them are worth over $20 and MOST of them range from $22.50

to $35 values. Reduced prices here mean more than reduced

prices elsewhere because the goods affected by the reduction

are all this season's richest, most refined styles and qualities.

Remember—

$14.75
NOW BUYS THE FINEST OVERCOAT IN OUR STOCK, the

regular values of which are $22.50, $27.50, $30 and $35—All

styles— all lengths.

Any $20 Fancy Overcoat for $9,75.

THE DAYLrlGHT STORB.

331-333-335 WCST SVPERIOR STRBCT.
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AQU
OVERJATES

Eastern and Western f
Lines Cannot Reach

an Agreement

Latter Claim That the

East Asks Too
^ Much.

«
m
m
#
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Still Greater Reductions on

Women's Coats
For Saturday!

Every one of 1905 type — good material —
well finished and fitting garments/

THE VOTERS

OF CHICAGO

Must Decide Whether

They Will Go Into Rail-

way Business.
Chicago. Jan. 19.—Mayor Dunno last

nl»fht for the first time since his elec-

tion found a majority of the ald*;rmen
back of liim and the city co^inci' in a
special .session did all it could to ad-
vance the municipal ownership p'ans.
As the traction situation now stand-Si,

the voters of Chicago will have to df-
clldo next Apill whether they want to

borrow $75,000,000 and go Into the street
railway business. Both of the mayor's
ordinances were passed by the council
by small majorities.

TROUBLE WITH

POSTAGE STAMPS, i

Washington, Jan. 19.—In view of com •

plaints to the postolflce department of
the britlleness of postage stamps an J

their tendency to curl and be detached
aft'r being affixed to letters, an Inves-

1

togation was ordered and it was found

,

that the trouble is due to the hard gum
iiHetl in the summer and which is affect- ,

ed by the cold dry atmospht^re of the I

winter season. All such stamps sup-
plied to postmasters have been directed

;

to be with'Jtawn by them until thoi
summer mr;ths, and In the meantime
row .=;uppllop. ard being forwarded their

;

coateo with a softer gum, which Is not

j

afltclfd by winter weather.
;

HANSON NOTTaNdTdATE. I

Minnesota's Secretary of State Will Re-

tire to Private Life.
|

St. Paul, Jan. 19.—Secretary of .State
|Hanson has decided not to announce

'

hlm.self as a candidate for governor.

'

Up to a fow days ago his friends were
conrtdont that ho would announce him-

!

self. The reason is explained by one
very close to Han.son, as a move taken
to strengthen Senator Brower'3 candl-
dacy for congress. It Is understood
that ho did it to accommodate his son-
in-law and .secure all forces for him.
Mr. Han.'=(<)n has addressed the iollow-
Ing letter to the Republican party of"
Minnesota:

]

•'As my name has b^^en mor*^ or less)
mentl)ned as a can^lldate for governor
of Minnesota, and as I do not wish to
mlsloiid other parties who are Inter-!
estc'd in the nomination of governor, I

\

wish to state that I am not a candi-
date for any oiRce within the gift of
the people. I have had the honor to

'

represent the state for three succe.sslve
terms as secretary of state, and. I owe
a great deal to the Itepubllcan party

|

of our state, for which I can only
j

thank them for their kindness. I now
wish to retire from public to private

|

life."
1

GOING TO

THE^JURY

Hopkins Case Over so

Far as Testimony is

Concerned.

Imposing Array of Char-

acter Witnesses for De-

fendant's Benefit.

Mining company; State Senator Thos.
M. I'ugh of Duluth; F. E. Hous^, presi-
dent of the Duluth & iron Range rail-
way; John G. Williams, attorney; F.
A. Patrick, president of F. A.
Patrick & Co., wholesale dry g)X>ds;
Judge J. D. Ensign, Judge of the dis-
trict court of St. Louis county; Dr. J.

J. Eklund, Duluth, and Judge Page
Morris, judge of the United .Slates
court, district of Minnesota, and for-
mer congressman, Duluth.
The only witness for tiie government

in rebuttal was James B. Archibald of
Ashland, who cruised the claims In
question for the government. Esti-
mates of the timber on these claims,
as made out by him, were entered In
the record. They show considerable
discrepancy from the estimates given
by the witnesses for the defense.

«

[^11 ^^maCMfdys. Remember «he Pul:

.axative Rtx>mo famine
Cures aCold inOneDay, Otiptii 2 Days

on every

box. 25o

The testimony for both sides of the
case in the trial of Lewis J. Hopkins
of the tlrm of Swallow & Hopkins Is all

In in United States court and this aft-

ernoon the attorneys are addressing
the Jury. The rules of the United
States court are contrary to the rules

of the state courts in such cases and
the defense must address the Jury first,

the government following and closing.

This morning the first hour was taken
up by the defen.se putting on what is

known as 'cliaracler" witnesses.
This was followed by Jumos 13. Arch-

ibald of Ashland, who cruised the lands
in question for the government, and
who was put on the stand In rebuttal.
Archibald's figures concerning the tim-
ber oi\ the claims were Introduced In
evidence, but on cross-exatninailon th.'

defense confu.sed him pretty badly.
H(> did not seem able to explain him-
self to the jury. That was ilio only
witness put on in rebuttal and both
sides rested.
Few men have the privilege of hear-

ing other men speak and act eulogies
over them In life; that Is u.sually at-
tended to at the gi-^e. This morning
L. J. Hopkins had that privilege. The
first hour of liis trial at this morn-
ii.g's ses.slon of tlie Inlted Slates court
was taken up by witnesses ot promin-
ence testifying a.s to the character of
the defendant. The array of such wit-

|

nesses was Imposing and comprised 1

men from all walks of life; from thj
bench and bar, from the pulpit, tiioao
In politics and bu.siness men. Each '

and all testltied to long ac(iuaintaiice
with Mr. Hopkins and agreed that his
character was of the highest and his
reputation could not bo bolter. After ,

this testimony the defendant rested
and the rebuttal testimony by the gov-
ernment started. The character wlt-
ness.sis were sworn In the following
order;
W. A. McGonagle, first vice presi-

dent of th.» Duluth, Mlssabe & North-
ern railway; Rt. Rev. James McCJolrick,
bishop of the Catholic diocese of Du-
luth; R. E. Denfeld, superintendent of
the Duluth puljlic schools; Joini Mc-
Alpino, lumber dealer; Rev. I>r. Ryan,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
Duluth; 11. M. Peyton, president of the
American Exchange bank, Duluth; A.
M. Marshall, president of the Marshall-
Wells Hardware company; W. J. Ol-
Ci>lt. president of the Duluth, Missabo
& Northern railway and vice president
and general manager of the Oliver

DRY WOOD
For Sale at Murray &. Jones' Yard,

41st Avenue West.

Red Cliff Lumber Co,

WANTED ATBRAINERD.

Sheriff of Crow Wing County Captures

Man in Wisconsin.

I^dysmitli, V\ is., Jan. L*. —The sheriff
fnjm lirainerd, Mlmi., was In Lady-
smith yesterday and captured a man.
who gave his name as .Smith, for com-
mitting depredations at P>ralnerd some
time ago. It Is reported that this man
held up a merchant at Bralnerd and
took edibles and other articles from
the store.
He raised no objection to going, but

an officer from Ladysmith accompanied
the Mlmiosota olflcer and hla prisoner
lo the Mlnnnesota line.

It is alleged that the captured man
was comiected with a postofflcc rob-
bery some time ag > In Minnesota.

\ Modern Mlniclo.
"Truly miraculous scomod the rorovory

Of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place," writes
J. <). H. HooDor, Woodford, 'J'enn., "she
was BO wasted by coughing up pus from
her lunir.'". Doetors declarrd her end bo
noar that her Lnmlly hiid watched by hor
bod.side forty-oight hours; wh>^n. at my
\irKent request. Dr. Kinsr'.s Now l)i.<»covery
WHS given her, with the astoidshing re-
sult tluit Improvement began and con-
tinued until siie finally oompleuly re-
covered, and Is a healthy woman today."
Gnarnnteed cure for coughs and colds.
50c and $1.00 at all druggists. Trial bottle
free.

Convention rates for next summer
are causing the railroads of the Tran.s-
contlnental Passenger association all

kinds of trouble. Opposition of some
of the Western roads to the granting
of low rates for the large conventions!
which will be held in the East next I

summer has angered several of the!
Eastern lines.

Last summer, owing to the fact thi.
the Leu is & Clark exposition was held

!

ji^
at Portland, Ov.. there were a number 2||t
of large conventions on the Pacific

j ^coast, and the Grand Army convention
|
^

was held at Denver. The Eastern roadd I ^jjk
granted a rate of. one /are for the round I ^^
trip from their twrritory. The Eastern ^roads say that the Western lines reaped

I ^a great benefit from this business by
\
^

organizing a number of side trips for
| jjjt

delegates for wh)ch .they got tariff^
rates.

I

mt
The coming suinn^er, the National

I ^^Educational a3s<)clatlon conveiiUoo ! ^|P
will be held at SUn Francisco and the

j ^Eastern roads have granted a one-wa> ^
fare for the round trip, and In return! «
they want the Weste'rn lines to grant!
a similar rate for the Grand Army con-

1

ventlon to be held In Minneapolis, and
the Knights of Pythias convention to
be held at New Orleans. The Western
roads demur, saying that the business
from the West will rriore Just as freely
on a higher rate, as the Westerner
does not look so long at a dollar asj
his Eastern brother. They want to

'

charge a fare and one-third for the
jround trip. The Eastern lines want
I

the benefit of side trips at tariff rates
and the slngle-faie round trip rate,
and they say that the Western roads
ought to give It to them.
Another cause of trouble is the Inti-

mation that the Great Northern anJ
Northern Pacific lines would ask for a
$56 round trip rate to the Pacific coast
again this year ?rom the East. Last
year the rate was put in for the Porc-
lanil exposition, and it resulted In a
heavy busine.ss for the Northern
roads. The Southern lines to California
are opposing this rate, claiming that
there is enough business without it.

and that putting It in effect would oc
a losing proposition for them.

ASK BE'mR RATES.

Ashland Business Men's Committee Con-

fers With Nonhern Pacific Officials.

Ashland, Wis., business ni'-n have de-

cided that prompt and energetic action

Is neces.sary In order to safeguard the

city's commercial Interests. The first

improvement desired Is In railroad
rates, .'vnd a conunitlee of Ashland
business men will have a conference
In St. I'aul today with J. M. Hanna-
ford, first vice president of the North-
ern Pacific, regarding more satisfac-
tory rates.

The committee. Is headed by Maj'or
Bert Rose, and Includes T. D. Green,
Emll Cornish, A. Dopp, C. H. Cramer,
A. Culver and Mr. Clarkson. It Is the
desire of the Ashland merchants to .se-

cure entry for their goods Imo the
markets of the -Weat. and they say
that the present Northern Pacific rates
are prohibitive. If the rates asked for
are secured, a grain . elevator may be
established at A.slilaiKi.

$5.00
for Coats worth up

to $12.50.

i7.50 \$WM
for Coats worth

up to $1 7.50.

for Coats worth up

to $25.00.

We Have Added for Tomorrow*
Many new numbers of Women's Tailor Suits, in three-quarter
and full-length coats; made of all wool materials; coats halt and
full satin lined ; worth up to $25.00—choice

IPRE-INVENTORY CLEAN-UP!

Temple Roller Rink.
Children's Matinee Saturday

mornings from 10 to 12. Music.
ADMISSION. 15c.

A. B. SIEWERT & CO. A. B. SIEWERT & CO.

About
100
T)o2^en HalfHo4:e

To close—regfular 50c, 35c and 25c.

wool and cotton—fancy and plain,

^1.25for 6 Tr^
These lines we cannot duplicate.

See side window.

S%» *Ju. Oi'ewert d Co.
Hatters and Furnishers. 304 West Superior Street.

A CONFERENCE

ON JNSURANCE

Members of New York

Committee Meet State

Commissioners.

THE MILEAGE TICKETS.
Pennsylvania Railroad Official Explains

the Purpose of the Refund.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13.—J. R. Wood,
passenger traffic managrer of the Penn-
.sylvanla Railroad company, yesterday
Issued a statement In connection with
the present agitation on the subject of
the ten-dollar refund on the mileage
ticket.
The old mileage tickets, \vhlch were

sold without condition, says Mr. Wood,
were subject to manipulation by the
purchasers, and "In order to serve Its

purpose, this new refund ticket must
be protected by strong cotidlilons

apalnst transferability from person to
pt-rson. and guarded from the possi-
bility of Illegitimate barter at tiie

hands of scalptrs."
Tlic oM inlltat;«> li'^k.M th*^ statt->ment

m
m
m
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27c
Silk strij'C

French tlmnel;
50c kind.

69c
io-inch Rho-
desia Suiting,

worth $1.00.

S1.59 1 7c I 98c
Imported Robe

j

25c quality iner-

Blankets; regu-
j

:erized Satine

—

lar $2.25. for ITc.

Ladies' fleeced

Wrappers-; reg-

ular price $1.50.

25c
IG and iS-mch
Corset Cover
Embroideries.

Uc
Fancy Plaid
Ribbons, worth
l!)c and 25c.

77c
F"ancy Tafteta
Silk for shirt

waist suits

;

$1.00 kind.

5c 13<
100 yards Cor-
ticelli Spool
Silks; legular
10c.

Fancy White
Goods ; regular

19c.

1 7c 22c J 9c
Lace stripe

White Goods-
regular 25c.

Ladies' hem-
stitched Hand-
kerchiefs, worth
4:0c a dozen.

Patent leather

Hand Bags

—

cheap at 25c.

69c 55c
73-inch inercer-

ized Damask,
worth $1.00.

Slxfio Bed
Sheets, worth
70c.

Hunter
Block

*

•
t

I

*

*
*
«
«

First Ave. IV. J
and Superior ^

Street ^

says, v/as freely used in this manner,
and at Important junction points was
rented out by its holder at a charge of
so much per trip to travelers who
would otherwise have purchased regu-
lar tickets.

Mr. Wood says the refund feature
was added in order to prevent the
-scalping of the old mileage ticket, and
that "it is nothing more than the sale
of the ticket at $30, instead of $20. with
the agreement that if the term:^ of the
contract as to personal exclusive u.se

are strictly observed, $10 will be re-

turned to the purchaser."
The statement says that the allega-

tion that the collection of the refund
represents a large sum, the interest on
wiiich materially swells the revenues
of the railroads. Is not true. It Is said
that not one of the lines using the re-

fund ticket profits by the deposit, the
money being held simply as indemnity.

May Build to MInot.

A GOOD THING.

Get

New York, Jan. 19.—Members of the
legislative insurance investigating
committee, which lately conclud»d an
in\ estlgation of the life lnsuranc»^ busi-
ness, held a conftTenee In tlils city to-
day with representatives of the Insur-
ance departments of several states. The
conference was called by State Sena-
tor William W. Armstrong, chairman
of the legislative committee, and was
held to permit of an Interchange of
opinions regarding the Insurance laws
necessary to be en.ictfd In this state
because of the revelations of ilie in-
vestigation. Those present, in addi-
tion to the members of the committee.
Included H. D. Appleton. deputy of the
New York state Insurance department;
B. F. Carroll of Iowa, A. I. Vorys of
Ohio. Tliomas D. O'Brion of Minne-
sota, and H. E. Folk of Tennessee. J.

J. Brinckcrhoff of Illinois, Z. M. Host
of Wisconsin, and N. B. Hadlej- of
Michigan, sent word tiiat they expect-
ed to be at the meeting later today.
Senator Armstrong said the conference
was executive. The senator also said
that there would be held In Chicago,
on Feb. 1, a meeting which will be at-
tended by the governors, attorney gen-
erals and the heads of the Insurance
departments of various states for the

I

purpose of a mutual interchange of
I opinions and experiences In the matter
of dealing with life Insurance. This
will be held under the auspices of the
National Association of Insurance

i Commissioners.

When It Comes Along Don't Let it

Away From You.

"I really feel that it la hardly possi-

ble to say too much In favor of Grape-
Nuts as a health food," writes a Clil-

cago woman;
"For nine or ten years I had suffered

from Indigestion and cliroiUc cr.ujsti-

patlon, caused by the continued use of
coffee and rich, heavy, greasy foodj.
My ailments made my ilfe so wretched
that I was eager to try anything that
held out a promise of help. And that
Is how I happened to buy a pacKage of
Orape-Nuts food last spring.
"That ended my experiments. For In

Grape-Nuts I faund exactly what 1

wanted and needed. From the dav I,
began to use It t not,lced an improve-

jmeat and In a very few weeks 1 found;
my health comjiletely restored. My dll
gestlon apparatus now works perfectly
and my chronic conptipation lias beeit
entirely relieved.' ' I have gained i:^.

weight materially, arid life Is a very
pleasant thing to nie so long a.s I use
Grape-Nuts once or twice a day. I
liave found by 'experiment • that if i
leave It oflf a few' daj^ my health suf
fers.

"A physician in qui: town has great
success in treating .«rtomach troubles,
and the .secret of It Is that he compelj
Ills patients to use Orape-Nuts food

—

It always brings back the power of di-
gestion." Name given by Postom Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
Ther's a reason. Read the little book,

"The road to Welhille," In pkgs.
N. B.—Agreeable to promise we state

that the hand shown in the magazines
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Post.

A right-of-way representative of the
Great Northern has b<-en quoted as
saying that the road iias in contempla-
tion tiie Immediate building of the Hue

: from Sioux City to Minot, N. D., which
was discussed a year or two ago.
According to this int'ormation the

Great Nortiiein will build through the
central part of the state, paialleliug
the Missouri rlver, and its main line

from Mlnot to .Sioux City will touch
none of tlie present terminals of the
road In South Dakota, except pjssibly
Yankton, but the lines at Aberdeen,
Huron and Y'ankton will be extended
to the new main line to act as feed-

ers.

REVIVAL SERVICE.

Twelve More Profess Conversion—Dr.

M. S. kice's Sermon.

The revival services conduue at the

KlrBt M. E. church with increasing inter-

est. On last evening the attendance was
large. At the altar twelve persons pro-

ftssed conversion, making fllty-two since

the special services began. Dr. Rice
preached from Malt, xxvil. 2J: "Wliu
Shrtll I du Thou With Jesus Which is

Called Christ?" and spokt in part as fal-

lows:
• "What will you do with Jesu.s?' I want

you to get tliis famous declaration ot

Pilate, away tium the age and the occa-
sion that is upon it, and appreciate it a.s

a most apt question to be put tu every
Individual lite. When you want to get

down on a working basis of religious

things, you mu.st separate your own
heart and life from all others and I'jt

God's truth liave personal consideration.

The presence of a multitude to listen to

a direct me.s.sage must all be overcome,
by having the words so personal t!iat

they are of a startling nature in aptness
to the listener. This text would lurnlsh
ground for a sermun most thrilling if on>^

desired to make It simply descrliJtlve. But
men's souls are not reached by talking
about gr»*at evonls that have been. One
trouble with much preacliing Is that It

handle.s God's truth as If it was, and not
as though it really, is. What needs to

be preached today is truth that It. The
real vital truth of- God keeps puce with
the world unsaved. Nothing can put the
sinner out of the reach of <jrod'.>j truth
now. So I take this text not perhaps to
lind homiletically a correct application
of it. I am not looking for iiomilotics
now. I am looking for souls wlio need to
take Christ a pcnsonal Savior, atid ttnd
in this te.^t an expression essential to the
process through whicli you are to pas.-*.

This is in fact thd dominating qu'-stion of
all the church's work. Epitomized here
is the sum of an eftort. We preach only
for tlie proxKjr answer of this question
For this our churches all stand. It is the
one thing we are ready to aecomplisli.
It Is all the claim we have to t!ie exist-
ence of our work in the world. This is

fundamental; no way to dodge the issue.
There are only two answers possible lo
do with any of His vital truth. Little
things admit of many handling.s. Big
things but two. This is the form of a
(juestion. The question mark is the rec-
ognition of man's greatne.ss. He has the
right to choose his answer. And while
the issue is being pondered God stands
to wait. Great thing this, to weigh a
choice. The place from which I took this

text is the place where the ages came
together. Man's most tragic page is

written here. Written in searching
phrase. Scrawled in blood, and passion,
and ignorance, and hatred and mistakes.
For this .scene the world marclied on. in

its; sorrows and tears and sins, from the
fatal hour when sin first made its way
Into the heart of man. and every soul

will find relief from the oppression of

.sin only as it opens in truth its own ex-
perience to the righteous choice of our
Savior, Christ. This is not a speculative

matter about Christ. It is to the accept-

anee of Christ idimseU we are called.'

In view of Governor Hanly's lecture to-

night, the eveiuny's revival service will

begin at 7 o'clock.

THE STAGE

TONIGHT'S _ATTRACriO.NS.

LYCET'M— '"J'he Sho-Gun," also tomorrow
afternoon and evening.

METKUPGLITAN—Yankee Doodle Girls.

rons of the Meiropilitan, where it is ap-
pearing in connection with the excellent
entertainment which is 1>eing furnislied
by the Yankee Doodle Girls. Thoy do
some new stunts on whe<>ls and their
comedy is far bettt-r than the a\-er.Hge.
The Yankee Doodle Girls will be at the

"Met" until tomorrow night, when a big
wrestling match will be hold in addition
to the regular performance.

I

PREACHER^Fi^iEND

Of the Ne^ro Has Row In Indian Territory

Town.
Pauls Valley, I. T., Jan. 19.—Whlla

Carrie Nation was conducting a pro-
hibition and Woman's suffrage meet-
ing in the Methodist church here, a
negro entered the cliurch and took a.

front seat. Orte of the church otticials

told him that if he wanted to remain ho
would have to take a chair in the back
part of the room. Tlie negro left. He
was immediately followed by Rev. S.

E. Allen, Mrs. Nation's secretary, who
brought him back, escorted liim to a
front seat and sat down beside him.
Allen was informed by Rev. Turner,

pastor of tlie church, that the negro
could not occupy that seat. Allen arose
and asked all those who do not want
the negr) where he was to leave, •vn herj-
upon nearly everybody prepared tJ
leave.
In the meantime rumors spread that

Allen spoke in uncomplimentary terms
of the town and the people. A coii.sid-
erable number of citizens gathered and
asked Allen to leave on the next train.
When he appeared on the street he wa»
seized and hurried to the depot. When
the train arrived Allen was in sucli
condition that tlie conductor did not
admit him on board, but he has left
town.

•THE SHO-GUN." _^
Henry W. Savage will offer at the Ly-

ceum tonight and tomorrow afternoon
and evening, the phenomenally successful
Korean comic opera, "Tlie Slio-Gun," bv
George Ade and Gustav Luders, wliicii for

six months was tiie attraction at Wal-
lack's theater, New York, and which has
had extended runs in other cities to its

credit. "The Sho-Gun," Is accredited
with being the most beautifully staged
pi eduction Mr. Savage has yet offered.

Ill "The Sho-Gun," play-g.jors will see
and hear of the first joint work of those
brilliant writers, Messrs. Ade and Luders.
In the book and the lyrics will be found
some of the most briUiant and lastlna:

work Mr. Ade has ever done; the wU ia

dominant throughout and there l.s some-
thing scintillating about the epigrammatic
lines he places in the mouths of his cre-
ations; then too, there Is consi.'»tency to

the l)Ook, something in itself which should
commend the work to the most hyper-
critical.

NEW TELEGRAPH LINE.
Washington. Jan. 19,—The construc-

tion party of men of the signal corps
have completed a telegraph line along
the highland of the Yukon, between
Rampart and Fort Gibbon. This per-
mits the -abandonment of the section
Ijetween Baker and Gibbon, which woa
exceedingly difficult to maintain In sum-
mer, owing to the extensive swamps of
the lower Tanaiia.

TRICK BICYCLISTS.
Tlie Baker troupe of trick bicyclists,

five in numlaer. are creating mucli favor-
able comment this week among the pat-
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CLEARANCE SALE |

OF MEN'S AND BOYS '

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

All of Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Ely Meyer Over-

coats at HALF PRICE. Your choice of any $30,

$25 and $20 Suit in the house for $14.75. All $12,

$15, $16 and $18 Suits for $9.r5. All Boys' Suits

and Overcoats at HALF PRICE. Two hundred pairs

of Boys' Pants, regfular price r5c to $1, on sale

while they last at 35c, or 3 pairs for $1 . All Wilson

Bros.' $1.50 and $2 Shirts to close at 95c. All

Wilson Bros.' Bi-Metallic Shirts go at 69c. In fact,

this Is a general clean-up in all departments. Our

motto is to open each season with an entirely new

stock. Come while the sizes are complete.

Kenney&Anker
409-411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH.

RESURfiECT

AN OLD LAW
County Board to Enforce

Russian Thistle Act

of 1895.

Prompt Steps to Be Taken

to Eradicate the

Nuisance.

SIUBERSTBIN Sr BONDY CO.
I

SILBERSTEIN Sr BONDY CO.

Copyright 1905 by

Hart Schaffrier is* Man

WORRIES OF

FLAT LIFE

Occupants of Adjoining

Apartments Air Troubles

in Court

One Family Turned Off

Water, Other Turned

Off Lights.

The family troubles of R. L. Hughes
and U. S. Hartley, who live on the

different floors of the building at 323
£ast Fourth street, were aired In the

municipal court yesterday afternoon,
when the latter was arrested on the
complaint of Mrs. Hughes, charging
him with assault.

The two families have been at

swords' points for some time past,

according to the evidence brought, out
yesterday. Hartley complains that the

pwiii.. m the lower flat Is kept going
late at night, and according to the
evidence, he shut off the electric light
circuit one night to stop the music.
But the piano kept right on pltiylng.

In rtturn for this gentle neifc.hborly
act, Mrs. Hughes turned off the water
for the two flats, and Hartley went on
a tour of investigation to find why
Lake Sur>erior didn't flow In Its old
accustomed manner.
He called to Mrs. Hughes to turn on

the water, and when she refu.sed. he
,puphed his way Into the kitchen, and
tuined It on himself, taking away the
key. During the struggle to regain
the key, Mrs. Hughes was Jostled
about, and she promptly swore out a
warrant for Hartley's arrest on the
charge of assault.

Judge Cutting found the prisoner
guilty «>f a technical a.<?sault and fined
him $1, remitting all costs but the
witness fee of the complaining wit-
ness.
The account now otands as follows:

MRS. HUGHES.
One piano played late at night.
Water turned off from Harthy flat.

Hartley arrested and fined J2.12.

MR. HARTLEY.
Electric light turned off from Hughes

flat.

Mrs. Hughes Jostled about $2.12

worth.
Figuring the electric light and the

water as being equal necisslties, and
going on the basis that Hartley did ad-
minister punishment to the value of

$i.l2 to Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. Hughes Is

still ahead on the fight to the extent
of having played the piano late at
night. It is up tt> Hartley to get busy
and even up accounts. He might pur-
chase a gramophone and turn it loose
In the flat. If that didn't put the

Hughes family to the bad, he could
adopt some stray cats and fasten them
to the back fence by the tails, or allow
his bath tub to overflow some night

i

and flood the Hughes flat.

I
They were both admonished by the

I

court to keep their hands off the elec-
Itric ligfUs and the water, but such llt-

i tie neighborly acts as these would help
to keej) things interesting in the apart-
ments and prevent the participants
from dying of ennui.

NEW ZEALAND'S PRESENT

OF LIZARDS AND BIRDS.

San Francisco. Jan. 19.—Twelve of

New Zealand's most interesting birds

and four lizards, representing the only
creatures of their age remaining in
the world have been presented by New
Zealand to the United States and were
sent on the Sierra during her latest
trip from the Antipodes, en route to
the government zoo at Washington,
D. C.
New Zealand's gift includes four

klwes. four maorl hens, four kea par-
rots and four tenatara lizards.
The klwe is a wingless and tailless

bird, whose feathers are used in mak-
ing mantles wc)rn by the Maori chiefs.
The Mafiri hen, known in New Zea-

land as the Weka, is a brown bird,

much larger than the American hen.
The kea parrot Is a bird weighing five
pounds and is such a pest in its native
countrj' that a reward Is offered by
the government to Induce its extirpa-
tion.
The tenntara lizard is about thirty

Inches long and is the only known sur-
vival of ItH race in the world.

THE JUDGE
\ou want Clothing, Hats, Caps and Shoes.

, Your family wants them.

GATELY
the Originator, TO SELL
CLOTHING ON CREDIT AT
CASH STORE PRICES

Wants you to have it. He offers it just as

,.,. though you never miss paying for the goods.

GATELY
OPEN

SATURDAY

EVENING.

Is anxious to serve you on credit; there need be no fee—no
security—not a penny unless you are satisfied with the g;^oods.

HOW CAN YOU REFUSE?

$1.00

A Week

Payments

3 East Superior Street*

$1.00

A Week

Payments.

^^^^m^^

The Russian thistle, which about ten

years ago threatened great injury- to

the farming interests of Minnesota, is

said to be putting in an appearance in

portions of the Northwest, and the St.

Louis county board is very likely to

take steps at its next meeting toward
prompt measures for the extermination
of the weed.
At the last meeting of the board a

resolution was prepared which was to
tet the date this season after which
the war of extermination is to be
waged wherever the weed is found, but
the matter was put over for a month
to permit of the commissioners looking
up the old law relative to the thistle.

The law under which the county
board expects to pass its resolution was
passed by the Minnesota state legisla-
ture in 1895 and was entitled "an act
to provide for the destruction of the
weed, commonly known as the itusslan i

thistle, and to appropriate money for I

the same." In the year mentioned the '

Russian thistle had made its appear-
j

anee in many of the counties of the
state, more particularly in the south- I

trn part, and threatened to become in-
)

juriouij to the agricultural intereisis un- i

less concerted action were taken to
exterminate it through all the infested
areas. The state legislature declared

'

the thistle a public nuisance, and de- 1

manded prompt and efficient action on
|

the part of the state for its abate-
j

ment.
An appropriation of $25,000 for each

j

of the years 18^5 and 1896 was made,
and the fund was known as the "Rus-

j

slan thistle revolving fund." It is un- '

derstood that there is still a substan-
|

tial balance in the stale treasury
j

credited to that fund. The 1895 law,
j

which, so far as can be learned was
j

never repealed, provided that any per-
son owning or occupying land in this

j

state, whether within city or village i

limits, in the country or In unorgan- i

ized towns, who knowingly permitted 1

or suffered any Russian thistle to grow
|

or remain after the expiration of a
j

date to be set by the county board,
i

was to be deemed guilty of the mis-
demeanor of maintaining a nuisance,

j

L'pon conviction, such person was to be
punished by a fine of from $10 to $100.

together with the costs of prosecution.
To guard against any plea of ignorance
as to the presence of the weed, the
law provided that the finding of Rus-
sian thistles standing on the land after
the date set Viy the county board was
to be prima fai'ie evidence that the
person owning or ocupylng the land
knew ol and i«erndlted the weed to

grow.
If. as expected, the county board

fixes a date next summer, after which
the tiiistle must be destroyed by cut-
ling before going to seed, the county
auditor will notify all the town clerks,

notices will be posted throughout the
county, and it will be made the duty ,

of public authorities and private cili-
j

zens to destroy rhe weed wherever it

;

can be found. The townsui'ervisors and
village and city councils will bo noti-

fied, and they will be authorized to ap-

point persons, known as "weed

,

agents," who shall act in certain de-

'

scribed territory, and see to it that the '

weed is destroyed. These agents will

be paid out of the "Russian thistle

'

fund," their compensation to be fixed

by the body appointing them.
The fines, if any be ctllected for vio-

lation of the law, will revert to the

city, town or village treasury, or to

the county treaJiury in cases of unor-
ganized towns.
The state authorities are, under the

law, held responsible for all thistles

found on slate lands. The reports that

have reached the county authorities

relative to the presence of the Russian
thistle in this part of the state are

meager, and indicating that if the weed
is putting in an appearance again it is

not yet found in any quantity to cause

alarm to the agricultural Interests. The
j

policy of the county commissioners is. i

however, to take every precaution, and
,

they intend to enforce the old law,

which seems applicable to the situa-^

lion.

WERE SEPARATED

FOR SIXTY YEARS

Brothers Reunited in Dra-

matic Manner Through

Accidental Meeting.
Chicago. Jan. 19.—By being ndsiaken

for his brother, whom he has not seen

for sixty years. Dr. James E. Morrison

has been united with the surviving

members of his family, not one of

whom he has heard from since he left

his father's home in Buffalo, N. Y.,

when 8 years old.

Since 1845 the brothers have made
constant but vain efforts to find each
other. The end of their long sgepara-

tion was brought about by their re-

markable likeness.

Dr. Morrison lives withing five blocks

of his brother, John C. Morrison, in

Chicago, but neither was aware of the

fact until late yesterday, when the doc-

tor, who was walking near his home,
was accosted by a woman, who ad-
dressed him as "Grandpa."
"You must have made a mistake," he

said. %
The woman scrutinized him closely.

"Why, • she exclaimed, "can this oe
grandpa's lost brother?

"

"I have a brother whom I have been
hunting for, " said Dr. Morrison. "What
is the name?"'
After explanations had been made the

woman, who was Mrs. Christian Mor-
rison, a daughter-in-law of John Mor-
rison, took Dr. Morrison to the homo
of Martin N. Clark, another member
of the family. John was sent for. and
the rest of the day the two brothers
spent telling reminiscences and trying
to grasp the fact that they had found
each other.
John Morrison has ten children, all of

whom live in Chicago.
These, with Mrs. Eliza Newman, the

sister. Dr. Morrison s three children,

"I want plain facts and Jtveliable Dtore Nc^v's
/ want plain words.

'

'

for Saturaay From—James Whitcome Riley.

"And {very word must he

backed up by the goods."

Silberstein Sr "Bondy Co.

±nc Silberstein &? Bondy Co,

Ladies Suits and W^aists
For Saturday.

$45.00 Suits at $18.00.

$45.00 50 and 52-inch Long Coat Suits

at $18.00—handsomely made of Scotch fabrics

or plain material. A collection of the hand-
somest long coat suits in this section, to be

sold at $18.00.

$J.50 French Rep Waists at 75c.

Made of guaranteed washable material

—

in white or colors—very fine tailored models,

suitable for everyday wear.

Millinery Items.

Several notes of interest to Duluth ladie^:

New shapes in swell Suit Hats ; regular $6,

$7 and $8 values—reduced to $2.00.

Dress Hats, including all the stylish new
models formerly sold for $10 and $12—now
they are $4.T5.

Pattern Hats—imported Parisian models

—

elaborately trimmed—representing the newest
creations in the millinery world. $15 and $22
values to be had at $7.50.

FURS AT HA.LF
OF FORMER PRICES.

Preserve your health and dress ac-

cording to season—hence don't overlook

the fact that you still have the privilege

of selecting your choice of the most ex-

clusive line of

Fur Lined Coats and Neckpieces

in this part of the country, at Exactly

Half of Former Price.

Every garment sold, guaranteed per-

sonally by the Silberstein & Bondy Co.

—in itself a sufficient assurance of

quality. These are a few:
River Mink, Jap Mink, Sable or Isa-

bella Opossum Scarfs — only eighteen

left; they are $12.50 values, but will be

closed at $4.50.

Sable or Isabella Fox Scarf, extra

fine qualitv. extra long; regular $25.00

value—at $10.00.

!::.ti'!r Misses' Coats and Suits
$10.75 and $15 Dresses at $3.75.

f Novehv Checks,

$3.75
Of this assortment remains only abottt 15—all sizes—made c

Suspender or P. T. Sailor Suits or Russian Dresses

—

special for Saturday • .

$14.50 and $16.50 Children's Collegian and Empire Style Coats, $7.50—About
20 coats in the lot, made from the handsomest Scotch fabrics and plain materials.

Mrs. Frank M. Sim of Topeka, Kan.,
Mrs. Hattie Steele of Chicago and
Gt'crge E. Morrison of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and an aggregate of twenty-
seven grandchildren, will make up a
family reunion which will take place
on Sunday.

WANTS CITY TO

OWN THE^SALOONS

Would Prohibit the Sale

of Liquor to All

Students.
Pullman, Wash., Jan. 19.-That Pull-

man should go into the saloon business

and the city government should sell

Intoxicating liquors, is the plan advo-
cated by Rev. W. E. Powell, pastor of

the Baptist church of Pullman, in a
sermon delivered to a large congrega-
tion. Rev. Mr. Powell had announced
his sermon would b^ on "The Solution
of the Saloon Problem."
Pastor Powell's idea Is that the dis-

pensary, owned and controlled by the
city, county and slate government. It.

the best method of solving the saloon
question and controlling the sale of
liquor.
Inasmuch'as the citizens of Pullman

seem to feel (as shown by the late city
election) that the revenue from the sa-
loons is necessary to carry on the city
business, it would be well for the city
to take charge of the saloon business
in person, instead of delegating the '

power to men for a small portion of the
proceeds. He advocated tne dispensary
system under the following rules:
There should be no chairs In the sa- I

loons. Treating should be positively
prohibited. Loafing should not be al-

I

lowed. No advertising on the windows
or elsewhere. The bartender should be
a sober, Industrious man, of good char-

;

acter. - There should be no selling to
minors, to habitual drunk.'trds or to i

students of the state college or city
schools.

Rememter tke White Sale
is still in progress. Dainty, stylish creations of dependable

character to gladden the heart of every woman.

Saturday Sale or Dresses and Slips

in Tke Infants' Department, ^^^d floor)

INFANTS' SLIPS AT HALF—A large aggregation
of dainty things that will delight mothers—pretty styles in

muslin and nainsook on special bargain tables at half price.

INFANTS' WHITE DRESSES AT HALF—Every
stvle and material is represented—sizes 2 to 4 years—a few
slightly soiled or mussed, but otherwise perfect.

Infants' Winter Coats at Half Price

Sizes 2 years to 5 years. Infants' department, third

floor. This is our first offering of our beautiful line of

infants' coats at half. Everything is included, and they

cannot last long. Materials are of bearskin, chinchilla,

broadcloth, velvets, cheviots, meltons, etc. All colors and
all sizes, so you are sure to find what you want.

GOES TO TWO HARBORS.

Robert Garry to Conduct Some Meetings

In That City.

Robert Garry, the machinist-revival-
|

1st, will conclude his meetings for men
at the Y. M. C. A., this evening and

will go to Two Harbors Saturday

morning to conduct a series of meetings
there under the auspices of the Two
Harbors Railwav Y. M. C. A.
At the meeting this evening a spec-

ial musical program will be tlven hy
the choir of the Norwegian-Danish M.
E. church, assisted by Miss Cora Rich-
ardson and Roy Prytz, soloists. Mr.

Garry will return to Duluth Sunday,
Jan. 28, to talk to the members of t^0|

boys' depart ?nent.

FATHER WORKED.
|

BUT LOSES HOME!

Destitute Wanderer of 90

1

Says Son -In -Law

Kicked Him Out.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 19.—According to his

own story, after being "kicked out" by

his son-in-law. to whom he had deeded
all of his belongings. Pat Curtain, 90

years old, of Petersburg, Neb., came to

Omaha on a freight train In search of

Patrick Welsh. li!e Lrother-in-law, hoping
lu tecure a home with him.
Curtajn said that when John Martin

married his daughter he had only one
cow and was in debt {150. This, Curtain
declar<^s, he paid and then df-eded over
to Martin 66 head of cattle, 16 hetld of
horses and a quarter section of land
valued at $7,00C>, the proviso being that
Curtain should have a home with his
daughter as long as he lived
Some weeks ago, Martin, according to

the old man's story, ordered him to leave
the house and nevtr return agaiN.

INSPECTORS IN SESSION.
Washington. Jan. 19.—The board of

supervi.sing inspectors of steam vessels

composed of the inspector general and
the Inspectors of ear-h of the ten in-

spection districts, is holding Its annual
meeting in this city. The sessions wil'

continue several day.s. The object of
these annual gatherings is to determine

' upon any changes deemed necessary
1 in the rules and regulations governing

I

navigation of steam and sailing craft
' and their equipment.

From Yz *o ^ Off All Our

Furs and Fur Garments
When you buy from us you buy di°

rect from the manufacturer. Remember,

this reduction is off our regular low prices.

H. G. GROSS
MANUFACTURING FURRIER. 106 W. Superior Street

Jx>^<

I

^
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CLOTHING
ON SALE

Come in and see

the bargains I offer

in

—

Men's,

Women's

and

Children's

Clothing

sair.-:^ $i WEEK

I
WEST END

I

POLITICS

WARMS UP

Sixth Ward Will be Scene

of Hard Aldermanic

Fight.

Mayor Cullum Seems

Strong All Through

the West End.

Upstairs over Ciddings*.

First Ave. West and Superior St.

^^fmmm-^'

JERSEY TOWN HAS

MAYOR TO SPARE

Dispute Over New and

Old Law Gives Dual

Government
Washington. N. J.. Jan. 19.—This town

now haa two mayors and a dual common
council. Thia is due to the failure of Dr.
C. B. Smith, the mayor-elect, and hl.s two
councilmen. W. U. Gulick and Edward
Shuns, to observe the borough law of
li87, which proscribes that all candidates
shall quality for office within ten day?
after their election. The law also pro-
vides that tiiey take their offices the
Monday after the election. Failure to
do so, a Is held, was u forfeiture of their
offices.
\\ iien the spring elections were abolished
the legfi.slature changed the terrn of of-
nce and declared that all officers-elect
should take their seats at noon on Jcln.
1 f>illowing the election, but no clause wa.-j
Insertt-d as to vviieti the officers should
take the oath. l>r. Smith and his associ-
ates failed to (lualify until nearly a month
after election.
Mayor Smith and the new councilmen

organized at the lioiir .set and then ad-
journed until >i o'clock that evening. The
old council Wiis aceustonied to meet on
the first Monday of the month, and It

did so la»t Monday. The members of the
old and new councils sat at the same
table, with tlie two mayors at opposite
ends.
AU the citlzena that could squeezed their

way into the council chamber. Mayor
Petty ordered the old clerk to call the
roll, and the latter, in obeyarice. Ignored
the new councilmen. When Mayor Petty
ordered the clerk to read tlie minutes of
the last meeting Mayor Smith protested.
After a long wrangle Judge Shipman

of the county court advised Mayor Smith
to order the clerk to call the roll, but
Clerk Christie refused to comply. A. J.
Craft was elected temporary clerk, and
he called the roll of the new council.
Mayor Smith then announced that an ad-
journment would be taken. After thf»
new mayor and councilmen had departed
the old council transacted some busi-
ness.
Mayor-elect Smith says ho has been ad-

vised by Attorney General MoCarter that
hla title to the office is good, but it Is
expected that the whole matter will have
to be settled by the courts.

The municipal campaign Is warmlnp:

up at the West end. and it is likely that

by tlie middle or at least the end of

next week things will be liummliig

there. The Republicans of the Sixth

ward organized a few nights ago witli

the following precinct captains;

First, J. W. Cumming; Second, An-
drew Hulngren; Third, Charles Shaw;
Fourth, J. W. Allen; Fifth, not yet

filled; Sixth, J. Jacobson.

Alderman Erick Olson had nothing

to say regarding the situation in the
Sixth, except that there has been no
campaign going on up to the present
time, but from now on an active cam-
paign will be put up by the ilepubli-
cuns in that part of the city for C. J.

Skiigiund, the Itepublican nominee for
alderman, and for Thonias Trevillion,
Republican nominee for mayor.
A prominent Democrat declared that

the Sixth ward will go into the Cullum
column l»y a score of 2 to 1, and that
any work tlie Itepublicans do from this

time on will not avail much. Said he:

•The Sixth is satisfied with Mayor
Cullum, and does not know Mr. Trevil-
li(ju. The voters feel that the mayor
lias made a good record, and are better
satisfied to give him a second term
than to take a chance on a man of
whom they know nothing, or of wliose
policy tliey only hear. Mayor Culiutn's
policy is known, and it suits. The
Sixth ward will be a thoroughly Dem-
ocratic ward after Feb. 6. It will give
May<ir Cullum a good majority, and
will elect Charles Mork as alderman,
which, with Frank Schaffer now in the
council, will make two Democratic
representatives from this part of the
city."
In the Seventh Alderman Haven has

no opposition for election, and It seems
unlikely that anybody will file against
iilm. A week from tomorrow will be
the last day for filing for any other
candidate, and as yet no move has been
made. It Is believed that in tlie Sev-
enth as well as in the Sixth, Mayor
Cullum will win out liy a safe ma-
jority, and in the Eighth, where It

seems to he a foregone conclusion that
J. E. Eklund. the Democratic candi-
date for alderman, will win out, Mayor
Cullum will, it is l)elieved, follow close
on his heel.s. It would appoJr that
from the Point of Rocks westward.
Mayor Cullum will sweep everything
before hini.

75o DICGSSIFfG SACQVGfl
48 CENTS.

Pretty comfort garments of pink, red or

blue flannelette, trimmed with l)lack fcathfir-

stitching and black buttonholed scall<:»ped

edges — were cheap at 750 — tomorrow48c
only 48c.

$1.25 rLrAVfNi:LrE:TTl#
00WfiS 95g.

Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Sis., Duluth, Minn.

Splendid flannelette tiight gowns

—

a nice

extra soft quality in plain blues and pinks

—

trimmed with feather stitching and braid-

extra good values at $1.25—special price

for Saturday at 98c.
98c

De Witt's I.lttle Early Risers simply
expel all putrid matter and bile, thus
allowinii: the liver to assume normal ac-
tivity. Oood for the comple.vlon. Sold by
all druggists.

GETTING MEMBERS.

New Athletic Association Malting Prog-

ress—Hunting Gymnasium Room.
The Athletic society of the We.st end.

which was formed a few niglits ago at

a meeting in the Second Presbyterian

cliurcli. Is progressing wonderfully and
recruits are being oijtalned every day.
It is expected that within a very short
time tile membership will have reached
loO at least, and even now tlie success
of the institution l.s assured.
C(»mmittees have been appointed to

perfect the organization, and the duty
of one commit t»'e is to look up a suit-
able place for establishing a gymnasi-
um. It Is de.sired to liave it central, so
that meml)ers will be in a position to
go and get through with their exercises
quickly, and not have to \osv) time
cither in tlio gymnasium or from work.

Anr&exSpecials
V^or Men &ncl Boys
ASiltAKIIAN tiLOVKS

2.-K'.

Men's and boys' black
Astrakhan gloves—made
with Jersey palms and tan
leather gussets — most
.stores sell them at 48c

—

we've made a leader of
them at 35c—tomorrow
special only,
per i)air ....

.M)c SUSPEXDKll.S, 25c.

A bargain that every man
in town will appreciate

—

gemtinc 50c suspenders

—

lisle or web—all colors and
fane y patterns—patent
cast-off leather etj^s

—

regular price 50c; special
Saturday, per ^ t^^%
pair ^t A^^
(>rri\(; night shikts

39c.

Not cheap, trashy gar-
ments, but well made, full-

sized night shirts—of nice
outing flannels — made
with or without collars

—

we've advertised these
once at 500 and sold lots

of them—tomorrow the
smart men who read our
ads. will buy
them at, each. 39c

Sxiperbly Tcttlorecj Suits ativcl

Coa^ts a>t Less Thctn Cost
of Ma.rmfcictm"c>

The unusually low prices we have made on our Suits and
Coats the past two weeks has very much depleted the stock, but
we still have a fairly good assortment and if you contemplate to

share in the benefit of the large reduction, do so without delay
—for the very good reason that you will get a better selection

tomorrow than next week.

WOMAN'S
COATS

WERE $12.50. NOW $6.25

WERE $17.50, NOW $8.75

WERE $22.50, NOW $11.25

HALF price: WOMEN^S
SVITS

WERE $3500, NOW $17.50

WERE $50.00, NOW $25.00

WERE $55.00, NOW $27.50

tlotYS otv Fur-Lfined Coats As«rakh>» co>te.

These examples show you what great savings to expect.

$50.00 fine red or black Fur-lined Coats, with fur collars $35.00

$60.00 fine black Fur-lined Coats, with squirrel collars $39.50

$75.00 fine black Fur-lined Coats (marten collar and cuffs) $55.00

Splendid garments, lined with best
Skinner satin.

Worth $37.50, now $25.00
Worth $42.50, now $31-75
Worth $60.00, now $41.75

25o TOII^ETS 12o.
The fiillowing popular J5c toilet

preparations special Saturday at
12c each.

25c Perfumed Almond Meal,\
25c Prentice's Tooth Powder,)
25c Almond Cream, f jQO
25c Perfumed Ammonia, / |^
25c Calishes' Borated Talcum)
25c 4-oz. Bay Rum,

79c

$1.25 Petticoats, 79c.
One hundred twenty
fast black satine Petti-

coats-^full widths—all

lengths—$1.25 values

—

Saturday only 79c.

Olrls^ Cogtts Hatlf Price—Oood Selcctioivs,

ihink 01 this—our entire stock at less than

98c

$1.25 Wrappers, 98c.
Twenty dozen fleeced
Wt;;^ppers—good com-
fijjX. garments—of san-
itary make, neat pat-
tefns—$1.25 values

—

Saturday only 98c.

A great opportunity
cost of materials.

$15.00 Coats $7.50

$12.50 Coats $6.25

$11.00 Coats $5.50

$4.25 Coats $2.13

$5.50 Coats $2.75

$10.00 Coats $5.00

1906 STYI^CS.
new White Waists in the

NBW LINGERIi: WAISTS
A large and varied assortment of the

new elbow and three-quarter sleeves and also full length sleeves

—

styles desirable for evening wear as well as the more i)ractical styles.

The prices will tempt you—98c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $2.98 to $17.50.

WOMEN'S
VFfDEItWCAR.
•1.23 Vniotv Svlts aOe.

Women's perfect-fitting union suits

—natural gray color, wool plaited

and fleeced—buttoned down front

—extra elastic crocheted and taped
—extra good values at $i.-J5—Sat-

urday, per suit, Q £% .^
only 02?G
$1.25 Vests or PAtvts OSe.

The famous Ypsilanti make full

fashioned medium weight wool and
cotton underwear for women

—

pants made with French band and
draw string—regular price $J_^25

—

for Saturday, a gar-
ment, only

,

S5o Vssta m.ndL Pmnts 25o.
Children's extra good weight wool
and cotton fleeced underwear for
boys and girls-—nearly all sizes
from 18 to 34—values up to 35c
garment—Saturday ^p ^^%
only—each Jmt ^FC

NILLrlFIERY
\

For Half bltxA Lrcss
Bad weather kept many at .

home this week—else you'd not
I

liave a chance at these bargains
tomorrow!

HA^LrF price:
Any trim-
med hat in

the house.

.

1 IV. v_ V' '^J

98c

'A
Any u n-
trimmed hat
in the house

I

FortHeCHildren
75o Tttnvs 29o

An odd lot of children's heavy
Tarn O'Shanters—warm winter
styles—former prices 75c to $1—
Clearing tomorrow at only 29c
each.

Manufacturer's Sannple SMreat-

er'^ at J^e&H THan Half Price# 98c forWomen^a and Misses*
$1.50 Felt SKoes& SlipVs

T
MKN'S SWEATERS. WO.MEWS .SWEATERS. BOYS' S\VEATER.S. CHILDREN'S SWEATERS

*HE entire sample line of Sweaters from the biggest sweater manufactory in

the country—htmdreds of sweaters of all sizes—all styles and all colors—no
two alike—bought at a big discount and offered at prices such as you never

before heard of on good sweaters I

These are all pure wool and fine worsted sweaters—they're not the common
kinds—just look at the prices! Make up your ^ind to gfet here early tomorrow.

The following are on sale in the Furnishinj^ (ioods Department in the Annex,
main floor. The prices mentioned are merely V.xamples of the average prices.

Tbere are also others for more and for less—all values equally big.

MEN'S SWEATERS.
$1.00. $i..50, %'IMO, $:i.oa.

Regular prices would be $2.00
up to $6.00 and $<).50.

BOYS' SWEATERS.
75c to $2.00.

Regular prices would be $1.50
to $425.

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
50c to $1.50.

Regular prices would be $1.00

to %y2S.

Lrctdies* Sivectfers on Sctle in tKe S\iit Depi* f^t^^p*^

The latest and smartest Blouse and Norfolk models included.

Sweaters worth $2.75, at $125 Sweaters worth $3.50, at $i-75

Sweaters worth $3.00, at .$1.50 Sweaters worth $6.00 and up, at $3.00

Sweaters worth $4.75 and $5.50, at. . . .$2.50 Sweaters worth $8.00 and up, at $4.00

NO APPROVALS AND NO EXCHANGES!

98c

One last effort before we take inventory—prices that insure closing out the

following lines. Don't miss the savings tomorrow.

(Women's Felt Shoes with felt or leather soles—our regular price

$L50—tomorrow, 98c a pair.

Women's Felt Slippers—broken lines—fur trimmed or plain—were
j$L35 and $L.50—choice tomorrow only, 08c a pair

/.Misses' $L50 Felt Shoes, trimmed with leather—good, warm school

\^footwear; regular $1.50—tomorrow, choice, DSc a pair.

Storncv A.lAslca.s for Men, Wonc^en ctnd CHIldreiv.
Children's first grade Storm Alaskas ; regular 65c value

—

iS^^i#^
Saturday price, per pair ^^\W^0
Misses' Storm Alaskas, first grade—always T5c

—

Saturday only, per pair

Women's Alaska Storm Overshoes—first grade ; regular price

$L00—Saturday only, per pair

Men's high-grade Alaska Storm Overshoes; regular $1.50

—

Saturda}' price, per pair

59c
75c
98c

WANTED An Experienced Ma^n to Talce Charge of
Ouf* WaII Paper Oepak.rtnmen.t.

More will be heard about this In a
very few days, and the election of offi-

cers will then take i)lace.

Club's Election.

The West Knd Commercial club will

meet next Friday night
hall at Twentieth avenue

In Sloan's
west and

i ERicsow*a roR qvahty." !•

Actual Saving
Of 20 per cent—one-fifth—on every Overcoat in our store
means a buying- opportunity that should not be neglected.

$12.00 Overcoats for $10.60

$15.00 Overcoats for $12.00

$18.00 Overcoats for $14.40

And the same reduction on our $20.00, $22.50, $25.00

and $30.00 garments. Included in the sale also are our

$85.00 Fur-lined Coats $68.00

$60.00 Fur-lined Coats $48.00

$30.00 Fur Coats for . $24.00

$20.00Fur Coats for. $16.00
And all our remaining $18.00 Sealskin Caps for $14.40,
and our $12.00 Caps for $9.60.

Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher. 219 West Superior Street.

Superior street and hold Its first an-
nual election of officers. When the
club was formed last, fall the officers
elected were ehoseix to serve only until
the annual meeUnj? which will come
on Jan. 26. It is quite likely that the
present list of officers will be re-
elected as they have been entirely
satisfactory during their short term.

Elevator company, and also of tho
Southern Elevator company. He left

the office of the company yesterday
afternoon immediately after the an-
nouncement of the suspension was
niado and would not make a statement
ment of the condition of the Arm.

Pastor-Ekct Coming.
Rev. A. Theodore ilkl»la<l. solicitor

of Augustana college and theological
seminary of Rock Island. 111.. and
pastor-elect of Bethany Lutheran
church of the West end, will be here
^Sunday and will preach at the church.

It Is (julte likely that he will give out
his deei.slon at thai time as to whether
he will accept or not. It Is believed
that he will accept and will be able to
come as pastor In a very short time.

I
West End Shortrails.

J. p. Donahue, who has been laid
up In the Bralnerd hospital for some

I time, having had his back injured In

ithe Northern Pacific yards here, ha.s

• returned to Duluth and is now at the
' Esmond.
i

The Young People's Christian En-
deavor society of the Second Pres-
jbyterlan church will hold a skating
carnival at the Lincoln Park Roller
rink on the evening of Jan. 26.

Theodore Dahljelm of the Duluth
bakei-y. who Is occa.sionally troubled
with hi.s heart, had a bad spell a day

• or two ago and fell across a hot stove
and was quite badly burned. Dr.
Tufty was hastily summoned and Mr.
Dahljelm Is now able to be around
again.

It's pure If It comes from the Lion Drug
store.

I
John Wahl has moved Into his new

home at Twenty-fifth avenue west and
[Third street and Is receiving compli-
ments from all sides because of the
completeness of the residence.

I

Charles S. Johnson of 1827 West
First street has returned from Port-

I
land. Or., where he went with the in-

I tention of remaining. He .says he
likes the Duluth climate better.
What the doctor orders la what you

need-no substitufe at the Lion Drug
store.

M'REYN01DS& CO.. GRAIN

DEALERS. SUSPEND.
'

Chicago, Jan. 18.—Announcement was
j

made yesterday .afternoon of the su- i

spension of the ferafn and commission
firm of McReynolds A Co.. of this city

one of the best known firms on the
|

board of trade. The-mffalrs of the firm

will be settled an It will go out of bus'-

ness. The statement fls made, however, i

that the credits Witt, be paid in full and
that the assets »f the firm are fully

equal to the liabiftltle*. The house had
been a large handler of cash gra'n
and controls X.v)b lar«e elevators In

this city and-on*ti> St. Louis. Qeorge
.S. McReynolds. who is the head of the

firm. Is the president of the McReynolds

HAPPENINGS IN

THE DAKOTAS

Ten Families Involved

in Conspiracy to Rustle

Cattle.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Medora—What the authorities believe

will develop into a large-siz'd conspir-

acy to rustle cattle has developed in
tiie arrest of Mose.s La Rue, who lives
near Vule, forty miles south of Senti-
nel Butte.
La Rue Is charged with killing cattle

belonging to L. F. Crawford of Sentinel
Butte. The authorities say there is a
co-operative society of about ten fam-
ilies in that vicinity that makes a
practice of supplying beef for the con-
sumption of its members.
La Rue pleaded not guilty to the com-

plaint and was held under $5,000 bunds.

Fargo—A surprise was sprung in the
Murphy road warrant forgery case from
Mlnot. now being tried here, when the
defense said that Murphy had signed
the warrant held by the state to be
one of the forgeries on which Murpliy
Is being tried.
Willie the defense has not yet shown

Its hand in full, it is probable that
Murphy will claim he was authorized
to sign the name of William Crowder
and did so with no intent to commit
fraud, but merely in tho transaction of
townililp business.
William Crowder, the roadmaster In

Ross township and the man wlio made
the complaint ag.iinst Murphy, was sub-
jected to a most rigid cross examina-
tion. He stated that he did not know
Murphy had forged the warrant. There
are nearly lOO Ward county residents

Pep^tiron Pills
Ironize the blood, feed nerves and brain,

I tone the stomach, aid digestion, give

restful sleep. Especially beneficial ia
Chocolate-

50c. and $1.
nervousness and anemia,
coated, pleasant to take.

Druggists or mail.

Hood*s r .e
D|11^ liver and
m mmm9 bowels, cure
biliousness, constipation,

morning and sick headache, break up
colds, relieve uncomfortable fullness

after dinner. Painless cathartic. 2.5c.

C L HOOD CO.. Lowell, Mass.

if

Made by
HOOD

Jt*s Good,

here, and they are bitter partisans on
one side or tho otlier.

^
ROTTTH DAKOTA.

Sioux Falls—As a result of a kero-
sene lamp exploding ywhile stie was
carrying It, Miss Daisy Barron, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barron, who
lives a short distance east of Sioux
Falls, was seriously burned. The ex-
plosion threw the burning fluid about
the room and over her clothing and
In an instant the unfortunate fflrl w;is
a mass of flames. liad it not been for
the presence of members of the family
sho would have been ijurned to doatli
and the house would have been de-
stroyed.
Tile arrest of Dr. C. T. Shroyer. a prom-

\n*tnx. resident of Baltic, twelve miles
north cf Siou.x Falls, lias caused a great
sensation at that place. Dr. Shroyer is
the head of the Baltic Social club, incor-
porated under tlie state laws. His arrest
grew out of tlie alleged sale by the club
of intoxicatinjj liquors. The accused fur-
nisiied bonds fur his appearance at tlie
next term of tlie state circuit court in
this city.
Miss Myrtl.3 B. Farmer, superintendent

of schools of Br^jle county, is interesting
the teachers in the county and their
pupils in school work pertaining to the
honit^ .and outdoor life upon the farm, ail
of which will, of curse, be in addition
to the studies regularly prescribed. Miss
Farmer has secured the co-operation of
Robert J. Gamble, United States senator
from S^uth Dakota, who will hajt'e sent
to her a large quantity of seeds of vari-
ous kinds for distribution among the pu-
pils of the county for planting in t!ic
spring. It is planned during the county
fair next fall to have an exhibit of veg-
etables, grains, grasses, sewing, cooking,
and poultry, the work of the pupils.
A')erdeen—The farmers of Brown and

adjoining counties are to have the time
of their lives on Feb. 1*), according to tiie
plans of Manager Charles Gottchalk of
the ne>v auditorium. He plans to open
the buildlrg on that date with a farmers'
dance, and his committees are scouring
the country roundabout witli sheaves of
invitations which are being eagerly ac-
cepted.
Tiie affair is to be exclusive. No towns-

people—not even members of the "40D"
or even the Astor "Ta'-are to be admit-
ted on the night of the ball. Farmers,
their wives, their sisters, daughters and
sweethearts are to liave full sway, and
the affair promises to be one of the big-
gest and most successful events ever
held in Aberdeen.
E^an-As the guests at the Depot hotel

were preparing to elt down to supper, it

was di.sco.-ered that the hotel was on fire.
An employe went Into the cellar to fill

a gasolen-j lamp, and In some manner it

was upset, setting fire to some waste in
a l>arrel. Had it not been for the assist-
ance rendered by citizens the place would
havt; been destroyed. The loss will not
exceed $l.f»00. This is the first time the
waterwork.1 have been called into use.

membership In the Northeast Mississippi
conference of the A. M. E. rburch. in
session here. "If you young men exjKct
to preach, you will have to go to sihool
before you can bo admitted to this con-
ference," the bishop said. The entire
class failed to pass the required examina-
tion, hence were not admitted on trial.
The disciplinary questions came up and
were passed. Rev. \V. C. Thomas prcachwd
the annual missionary sermon.

Stone

MISSOURI TOWN

Reminded of the Days Before

Crushers Flourished.
Springfield, Mo.. Jan. 19.— In making the

excavation for tlie new Y. M. C. A. build-
ing on Seventh street, Just north of tl.e

First Presbyterian church, the diggers
uncovered a corduroy road—an old-fash-
ioned paved street of Indian and pioneer
day.s. twelve feet below the surface. This
corduroy or log road seem.-< to have lieen
built over what was a creek or perhaos
a swamp. The i-oad ran diagonally from
soutliwest to northeast, and probably it

continued under thp city hall and perhaps
still further in that direction.
Walnut logs were also unearthed at

tho same depth, some of them l)eliig
twelve or fifteen intiies In diamet>r. and
smaller logs resting on them. The larger
logs are in a fair state of preservation.
On the "corduroy" road the workers
picked up a bra.ss stirrup that be;trs tha
mark of having been once used by the
Indians. If the oldest inhal)ltant of tha
present Springfield knows anything at>out
this "corduroy" road, the fact has not
yet been found out.

FRUIT GORGE FATAL

Kentucky Farmer Ate All He Wanted

Just Once.
McHenry, Ky.. Jan. 19.—James Coniway,

a well-to-do farmer, living five miles ea.st
of here, died as a result of eating one
dozen large orapges and two dozen
apples. Coniway was fond of botli kinds
of fruit, and decided to eat all he wanted.
He ate ten oranges and eighteen apples
at supper, and when ready to retire at
8:30 finished up the remainder. In the
morning, when Mrs. Coniway attemptt^
to arou.se her husband, he was dead.
evidently having expired from cramps
that almost doubled up his body.

"STUDY, THEN PREACH.
ft

Bishop^ Advises the Negroes Who Fall on

Examination.
Corinth. Miss.. Jan. 19.—"Ignorance in

the pulpit is no longer wanted, and if God
called you to preach. He at the same time

called you to prepare." said Bishop Moses
B. Slater in addressing L. J. Payne. A. W.
Williams, Charles Lee. Harry Jones and

1
Q. W. Buckhalter, who had applied for

Th«r« Is no Koohsll* Sslta* Alum,
Urn* or Ammonia In food mad* wltH

Calumet

Baking

Powder
y-4IOr//r THE BAKma POWDCR TflUST—

It makes pur* food.
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Great Cleirancs Sale at

TREAOWELL SHOE STORE.
Greatest Shoe Bargains ever offered. This is positively

on every pair of shoes in the store. Note big discount on all

goods:

Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $5.00 and $6.00 ^Q ^Q
Shoes in the store at VVi I %f

Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $4.00 0O | C
Shoes in the store at VVi I V
Every pair of Ladies' and Gents* $3.50 OO ftft
Shoes in the store at V^"9U
Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $3.00 00 AQ
Shoes in the store at ^^ilO
Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $2.50 01 QO
Shoes in the store at ^ | SfO
Every pair of Ladies' and Gents' $2.00 ^ i "f|%
Shoes in the store at ^Ii ijf

This sale is penuine and includes the best makes of shoes

in this country. SALE CONTINUES TOMORROW. Some
discounts on all Boys', Youths', Misses" and Children's Shoes.

Rubber and Felt Shoes at less than cost. Attend the shoe sale

at the leading shoe store.

Treadwell Shoe Store,
DULUTH-8UPERI0R.

DULUTH TO

HAVEMEET
Interstate Ski Tourna-

ment Will be Held Sat-

urday Afternoon.

Champions of America

and Norway Will

Take Part

GOETCHIUS

GETS $112

Jury Decides His Claim

of $700 Was Too

Large.

Was Guardian of Per-

reault Estate for

Eight Months.

It touk a jury not more than an hour

tJiis morning to comt to the conclusion

that Dr. H. V. Gottchius" services as

guardian tor th*- c.'^tate of Htrsclic Ptr-

luult. the Insiine widow of Ztriphint Ptr-

rt-ault, for a ptriod ot about eiKht months
•were worth only $11- instead of 5T(»0.

Dr. GoetchluR whtn he- filed his final ac-

te-uni HB guardian, presented a bill of |T0.'

for his services, claiming that the amount
was Justly due him for making somy
twenty or tweniy-live trips to tho Per-

reault farm and time taken from his

business to write Utters, answer person-
al and telephone inciuines, and in taking
p« ople out to the farm.
Pn.bate Judge Middlecoff cut the bill

down to iUv and allowed it at that
aniouiit. but Dr. Goetchius appealed, tiie

Jury niising the amount by only 11-.

which increase will be less than the cosis
of the iippeal.
The testimony given yesterday afternoon

btfi.i' iht court showed tliat the total

d. -loirs, ments lt>y the guardian were
J " ( which $3tiii.ti(i represented the cost

jilstnilion. L>r. Goetchius. as gu;ir-

V. aid debts of the estate amounting
tu $tji<j.71.

S. L. Smith, a local attorney, who was
t mtilf)ved by tlie guardian put in a bill of

li'.ii for legal services, after the guar-
dian's final account was rendered. The
court cut that amount to $U* and Mr.
Smith appealed. Imt it

the apjKral will

An Interstate ski tournament, which
will be attended by runnners from
towns in Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, and in which the champion
ski Jumper of America and the former
champion of Norway will participate,

will be held tomorrow afternoon at

Hunter's hill under the auspices of the

Duluth club. Jumping will begin

I)romptly at 2:30 o'clock.

The Ishpeming. Mich., Ski club will

be represented by « »le Westgaard, win-
ner of the American championship at
Ishpeming last year. His Jump at that
time measured 106>4 'eet. Another
famous enthusiast who will participate
is Gustav Bye of s?t. Paul, winner of
the first prize In Norway's national

' tournament in 1900. He also holds the

j

record for having made the longest

I

Jump in the history of American iki

I

running. Carl Jacobsan, another mem-
Iber of the St. Paul club, will take part

J

in the tournament.
;

Red Wing. Minn., will be represent-
ed by Ole Mang^seth, winner of second
prize at lshi>eming last year, and Ol*
JHendrickson. The Duluth runners
who are expected to make the best
records tomorrow are Capt. John
Mangseth. Assistant Capt. 01a£ Lar-
json, Elling Diesen. Ingvald Svein, Ole
I Felring and John Solwick. The Ash-
jland, Itasca and Superior tki dubs
I will also be represented, but they have
[not as yet handed in the names of the
I
contestants from their tanks who will

' enter.

I

The rule of the tournament is that
every contestant must be at the hill

^

and registered by 2 o'clock In the af t-

! ernoon, otherwise he will not be al-
i lowed to take part in the free trial run
j

down the hill pn-vlous to the contest,
; which 'begins at i;:30 p. m. sharp. There

lunatic escaped from some asylum. No
affidavit \va* filed with this story.

getTWallverdict.

Collyrcd Case Receives Cut-Down in Fed-

eral Court,

Last night the Jury in the case of
Joseph Colleyred. as guardian ad litem
of Charles Depaoli vs. the Drake & Strat-
ton Company In United States court came
in with a verdict of fJSO in favor of the
plaintiff, and with no costs to either par-
t.v. ,
The amount sued for was |12.("0(t. it

was charged that Carlo lH'i>aoli, a buy of
L'O years of age, while working for the

^

Drake *t Stratton company near Eveleth i will be three Judges. Two have been
was badly injured through the negligence

| appointed, A. H. Halter of Ashland and
of the defendant company.

,
The com-

, q^jj^ jj^lden of Duluth.

Drug Specials
for Saturday's crowds

^i size rivers' Lc Trefic ^^ -^
Tuilet Water € 4^Q
soc La Blachc Toilet ^£L^
Powder «^wC
25c Bailey's Heliotrope 1 C-*
Talcum Powder 1 '^C
$5 complete Elec- ^^ 7^
trie Battery for...^^*ft^
25c size Cold and 1 C^
Grippe Cure 1 ^C
25c White Pine Cough 1 C^
Syrup for 1 ^C
$1.00 bottle Roth's Hair Cft^
Tonic <J7C
Cftlgate's Barber Bar ^/*
Shaving Soap ^C
Armour's IOC Trans. ^^
Glycerine Soap ^C
25c "Silver Cream" 1 /T —
Polish—for only 1 OC

ppNgpnEfom
fARAMOUNT

CLASS BIjOCK
STOfiL

SATURDAY
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
We will make it interesting for thou.sands of men,
women and children—from Superior, Lakeside, Wood-
land, West Duluth and the Heights, as well as from
Duluth proper.

Calendars
for Saturday's crowds
A splendid assortment of beau-
tiful calendars for 1906—all we
have—and there are values up
to $1.25—some very rich and
artistic. Pick of the 1 1^^%
lot I ^V
Art department
BLACK SPANISH KNIT-
ting yarn—full weight, pure dye
—worth 15c skein—for 11^
Saturday 1 l\i^

GOLDEN FLEECE PERSIAN
Zephyr—sold regularly at 20c a

skein—special for Sat- 1 ^^
urdaj', at 1 Jw
STAMPED PILLOW TOPS
and centerpieces— regular value

65c—special for Satur- ^^^%
day i&%^C

The furniture rummage sale continues
on our fourth floor, after a flying start today, and in every department on every floor, the efforts to put

stocks into prime condition for inventory results in clearance bargains. THESE BARGAINS ARE THE
MAGNETS that will draw the crowds tomorrow and every day until inventory.

Specials for Men Saturday.
Men's underwecr.

Here's a grand go-u! value Take your pick ni Blue Derby Ribbed
Merino, Fawn Derby Ribbed Wool, Extra heavy flat Underwear. Some
of our best sellers are in this lot and some of them sold as high as $1.25

for a single shirt or pair of drawers. You can take your pick ^Q^
Saturday for—only *^^w

Lambsdown underwear.
Men's shirts and drawers—next to the skin there is the finest Australian

wool, while outside they are in grain cotton. Warm, heavy, durable

and worth $1.00 a garment. H you want them at this little price ^Q^
be here Saturday—each ^^K^
MEN'S FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS—the "Universal"—two
special prices for Saturday— 39c flnd 4&C

For Boys and Girls Saturday
BOYS' CLOTHING—75 boys' suits in Norfolk and double-
breasted two-piece suits, (ages b to 10 years j, in plain and
fancy cheviots ; also about 50 overcoats in long and short
models, ag-es 3 to IG years ; values to $5.00—all in one lot for

Saturday's selling. Your choice of any suit ^ ^ fCO
or overcoat in this big lot for only ^ |^«^^

.
Girls' winter dresses for $1.00.

About 50 warm, heavy dresses for children—some of them are last

year's shapes and styles, but well made and will wear as well as any
you can buy. They formerly sold at from $5.00 to $15.00. but if you
come Saturday morning you can take your pick of the |^ 1 ^r%
lot for the little price of. each 9 ^ •wV

at

WINTER CAPS—Special at 39c, 49c and 75c.

pan
plaint ."States that while unlocstningr a
tanKl«<l cable attachtd to u locomotive,
the engine started and the boy was In-
jured by the cable.

Thi.'i l.«j the t1r.«t Jury to come In during
this term ut United Statts oi>urt.

At preHent litfore Judge Morris the per-
se nal damage suit of Peter I. Johnson vs.

the It;t.-ea Paper company of Grand Ran-
uls, Minn., is on trial. The plaintiff is

or. the stand at pre.ee.Tt and has bten since
the Jury was drawn yesterday afternoon.

The Sho Gun
Inee tomorow.

Don't Miss It.

musical comedy mat-

THOSE WHO HAVE

PASSED BEYOND
Janesvllle, Wis.. Jan. 19.-Stanley H.

Smith, president of the First National
bank, died this morning.

Victoria. B. C, Jan. in.-P. B. Kleran,
who held the worlds swimming cliain-
pionship, is dead In Australia.

Peru, Ind.. Jan 19.-H. S. Grosseth.
Racine. Wis., dropped d« ad today
the Scott hotel of heart failure.

of
ut

The third Judge will be appointed
from among the officers of the visiting
clubs. The order in which the con-
testants will Jump will be decided by
drawing lots. The man who draws
No. 1 and has to make the first jump
always considers himself unfortunate,
and the one who gets the last run con-
siders himself lucky. The runners will

1 all be marked by a square piece of
canvas across their chests, numbered
In the order the men will jump.
The National Ski association rtiles

will govern the contest. First prize
will be awarded to the man who makes

|

the best average in three Jumps. ,4

special prize will also be given for
the longest standing Jump, which
match will be pulled off at the conclu-
sion of the main contest. The snow
will be cleaned off th^ hill on both
sides of the ski track, so the specta-
tors will have a place to stand. The
club warming room will offer accomo-
dations to such of the onlookers who
feel at all cold. To m.-ike conditions
ideal for Jumping, Saturday should be
colder than It is today, for when ;he
snow Is damp it retards the speed of
the skis. The tournament, however,
will be pulled off, no matter what the
weather is. According to Ff>recaster
Richardson it will be quite a lot colder

White shirts for 48c.
A big lot of men's fine unlaundered shirts, with linen bosom, cuffs

and band—strongly made and with reinforced seams throughout. You
can't buy them for less than 75c in Men's stores and some- yi O ^%
times you pay more. Saturday you can get any size in flUjjC
this sale at only- —

^

-each

.

Girls' coats Half Price.
The sizes are for girls from 8 to 14 years. The colors

are brown, blue, tan and green. The styles are box, Empire.

gathered backs, belted coats and coats Avith storm or coat
collars. A few of them are lined with red flannel—others
arc iinlincd. Every price is exactly half of the former selling

price for Saturday.

Saturday snaps on the 2nd floor.

jbv tomorow afternoon, and all condi-
Sparta, Wis., J. in. 19.-Governor Fr.ink tlons for a successful tournament will

Higgins of New-^ork arid Mrs HiKBlns be satisfactory. The forecast is that

ilC'v rl[^^he fflrof%?;;.'A'R^^Nob?e:iit -ill be colder tonight and tomorrow.
niothir of Mrs. * Higgtn.«i. who Is a |

with snow tonight.
pioneer resident of Wi.«ionsln. and who
died while on a visit to her daughter
at (.Kan, N. Y.. and her body waa
brought home for Interment.

IS uiulerstood that
be disinissed.

Worth KiiowlnK
—that .Allcock's are the oriirinal and genuine
porous p;;i!-ter>. al. otliers. art imitatiens.

HIS TIIRKEY_AN EAGLE.

Farmar Surprised at Game in Barnyard

Trap.

Shelbyvllle, Ind.. Jan. 19.-Henry Mc-

Carty, u Washington townsliip farmer,

Buw what he took to be an extraordi-

narily large turkey in his chicken yard.

As he arproathed he was surprised to
See the oig bird rai-^^e from the ground
and flv away, while in its claws,
S(iuawking. wa.^ a large Plymout.*! Hock
hen. KxpeitinK a return of tlie bird,
MiCiirty set a sticl trap for it, and the
next luorning found in the trap a large
black eagle. whUh measured 7 feet 1

inch from lip to tip.

Brockton. Mass.. Jan. 19.—Col. George
W. Robbins. colonel during the Civil
war of the Eishlh Wisconain "L,lve
Eagle"" regiment. dl«d suddenly nt his
Avon. Mass., home yesterday, lie was
67 years of age.

STATEHOOD BILL TO

COME IP WEDNESDAY.

or a

WEIRD STORY

Wild Man Told by a Hunter in

Indiana.
Peru. Ind., Jan. l'.«.—A report comes

from Macy. north of this city, that sev-

eral huniers from that place, while in

the vicinity ot North Mud Lake, dis-

covered a cave in one of the hills near
the new bridge whlih si>;tns the nar-
rows. The cave .-showed .signs of being
used and the men explored it.

They advanced about -00 feet when
they came to n large room whic:i
teemed to have been dug out. At the
farther end of the room was a living
object who seemed to be gnawing at
something. It growled and i^nashed it«

teeth like a dog. This so frightened the
explorers that they made a hasty re-
treat.
Th«- men returned to make further In-

vestigations. They describe the strange
belng^ as about n feet high, stoutly built

and covered with long hair. They say it

walks on ail fours, but when standing has
the appe.Hrance of a gorilla. The Impres-
plou nrvvail.'^ that it is a wild m.in or a

Washington, Jan. 19.—As the result of a

conf* reiiee in the speaker's room after

the house met toilay, it was d«cidtd to
bring up the staiT'nood bill in the house
Wednesday of next week.
The full strength of the Republican •'in-

surgent" vote against the bill was can-
vassed during the conference of tlie Stal-
warts and estimated at 41. With a full

|
expenses of

attendance of the "St.'ilwarts"' this vote
( and so will

can be overcome. The hill will be accom-
panied in the house by a rule prohibiting
the divisifm of the statehowl (|nestion. It
is et^timated that two days will be occu-
pied in the ctiti.«?ideration of the bill.

If Traveling in Japan
er any civi!i,'c-I coiintrv. >,)u can procur
Laxative Bromo (Juinia • (r m aiiv Jruirsist. .\!1

iiatnins use it. E. ^V. GKC»\fc." .•> sii;natuic on box

Sale at The Ea^lc.

An excei'iunal opportunity is pre-
sented in the Eagle Clothing & Shoe
House's .sale of men"s and young men"s
suits and overcoats, worth from $1.S to
$2.'). at the remarkably low price of
$7.77. The assortment Includes Charles
Kaufman *: Pros.'s and Kohn Bros.'s
makes and sp^ak ff>r themselves. Un-
derwear and furnishings also go into
the sale, and the opportunity is cer-
tainly one to be taken advantage of
ly those wh<i want the best at lower
prices than inferior goods are sold for.

In this contest Duluth boys will meet
America"8 best ski Jumpers, and if they
can win from them, the Duluthians. it

is said, may feel assured of success at
the national tournament to be held at
Ishpeming Feb. 22. The local organiza-
tion win' send some of its best runners
to take part in the Ishpeming contest,
and also to Ashland on Jan. 31, when
a tournament will be held there. Those
selected to go to Ashland will probably
be Capt. John Mangseth, Assistant
Capt. Ole Larson, Elling Dersen and
Ole Felring.
A smoker, open to members of the

club and their guests, will ne held at
the St. Louis hotel Saturday evening.
The committee liaving arrangements
In charge consists of J. J. Waiigensteln,
B. N. Johnson and H. H. Bergen.
Extra street cars will b* furnished

by the traction company tomorow aft-
ernoon. The Duluth club \n paying the

tho visiting ski runners,
charge a small admission

fee to the tournament.
Duluth will try and land the 1307

national tournament.

Ladies* Suits

for $5.75
to $8.75

We have a few complete

tailored Suits left that we will

sell at above prices.

You can readily see that it's'

pivinp them away, for the.'^e

prices wouldn't half pay for the

cloth in some of them.

Original prices of these suits

were up to $32.50. Now will

you come and take your pick

—

if we can fit you?

Smart suits, just bought.
That's the kind of suits we ofler you in the choice little

lot our cloak buyer picked up in New York while placing

orders for Spring goods. He certainly wouldn't have taken
them unless they were the extra good values which they are.

Handsome English broadcloths, cheviots, serges and Pan-
ama cloths; jackets 24 to 50 inches long, fancy trimmed
and satin lined; full pleated or gored skirts; the colors are

black, navy, red and gray, and the sizes 32 to 42. Not one
in the lot worth less than $45 and some worth $55. Some
of the very best are left for the early comers tomorrow
morning. The price is only

—

$19.50
Strictly up-to-date. The cloth alone is worth more than this price.
.Mterations will be charged for according to amount of work required

Dressing

Sacque snap
Tomorrow morning we
gi\e }ou a new rummage
bargain. Beautiful eider-

down drc.s.«;ing .^acques that

sold up to $3.98—all colors

—embroidery, silk, ajipli-

que, ri])l)on and crochet
trimmed—your pick of the
lot for

—

$1.89
J

Lyceum
Inee.

The Sho Gun.

tonight and tomorow mat-

road from 120 First avenue east to a

new location on Sixtieth avenue E.,'
Suddenly the driver was startled b>

flames close to his head and jumped
from his seat to discover ih9 van and

its entire contents in the process of be-

ing burned up. No cause was ever

dtdnltely ascertained for the coiiha-

graiion. , „ „
In the case at bar this morning H^ is.

Fryberger represented the Duluth \ an.

Express & Storage canipany and ob-

jected to anv line of questioning th<it

bn.ught the Duluth Van & Storage

company into the case, on the ground

that he did not represent the lattor

company, that it was not a defendant.

This afternoon the personal injury

case of ArchlUe Caron against the

Powers-Simpson company was to ha\<«

been called for trial in Judge cant s

room. ....... v.

The personal Injury ca.se of Rudolph
Franovlch against Butler Bros., was be-

ing argued to the Jury when the noon

adjournment was taken. There was a

posslbilltv that the case would be sub-

mitted before the close of the after-

noon. ^ ,

In the court setting for next wcelv.

stated in the Herald yesterday, it

should have read court, instead of Jmy
cases.

for the Provident Securities & Banking
company, recently closed by a tempor-
ary injunctnon of the court. The Judge
was informed by the custodians of the
bank, Charles F. Weed and Alfred F.

Hall, that the affairs of the institution

were hopelessly insolvent. Messrs.
"^Veed and Hall were later named as
receivers for the Provident Securities

& Banking company.

The Sho Gun.

Lyceum tonight and tomorow mat-
inee.

CHARGE REACHES LIEGE.
Liege, Belgium, Jan. 19.—M. Man-

bc)urguet, the former charge d'affalrs
of Venezuela, who was expelled from
France yesterday by the French gov-
ernment has arrived here. Ho will re-
main a few days in this city and will
then proceed to lyr.ndon.

For BEAUTIFUL WALLS buy

WALL PAINT
Finest thing for interiors of Homes, Schools, Hospitals, and all I*ublic

Building^. Dries quickly without gloss, giving rich, velvety effect.

Can be washed without injury. Greatly superior to all other wall
finishes. Durable, Hygienic, Elegant and Inexpensive. Made by

THE CHICAGO WHITE LEAD AND OIL CO.
Fob Sample Card of 12 boantifal colon and irenera :infoRnatlon. apply to

TMC KEbbEY HARDWARE CO.

TRIAL DID NOT

LAST VERY LONG

Eisenbrandt Moves For

Dismissal of His

Damage Action.
The damage action brought by John

E. Eisenbrandt against . the DulutU
Van, Express & Storage company, '

came to an abrupt end after trial had i

been started this morning, by a motion '

, for dismissal by John Jeiiswold, Jr.,

attorney for Mr. Eisenbrandt. I

I
The^ dlsmls.sal was the only course |

left when Mr. Eisenbrandt found that

I

he had begun a suit against a company [

that has been out of business for the

;

past two years, when the damages 1

w hlch he claims w as done occurred I

la.st summer.
]

The suit was dismissed after Perley
|

Knowlton, secretary-treasur<-r of the
former Duluth Van, Express & Storage

I
company and J. W. Sheridan, presideiit

,

I of the Duluth Van & Storage company
|

, had been on the stand for cross-ex-
j

I amlnatlon under the statutes. Enougli
j
was gained from their examination to I

I

show that the suit should have been]
started against the Duluth Van &
.Storage company,

|

Mr. Eisenbrandt suffered the loss of
his household effects, valued at $1,0S6,

under peculiar circumstances. The
goods were In one of the covered mov-
ing vans being hauled along Londou

REVOLVER SHOT

CAUSED SCARE

Adam Davcrl Is Fined

For Too Much Gun

Play.
Charged with firing a revolver within

the city limits, and frightening the

neighbors into the belief that a murder

had been committed. Adam Daverl was

arraigned before Judge Cutting, this

morning, in the municipal court.

The affair took place la«t evening al

53 Garfield avenge. It ! claimed that

Daverl walked Into the boarding house
at this number., where a number of

Polish people w*re talking and smok-
ing, and after wiayliig a f«-w inlnutes,

walked outside and nred a revolver in

the air. Daverl la then elalnied to

have re-entered tho house and to have
thr€<atened to ••fiix" one of the board-
ers next.
The police were hastily summoned,

and Daverl was an-t»«ted in hie board-
ing house a abort time later.

He ple*ded guilty this morning, and
was fined |18 and co»tB by Judge Cut-
ting, the revolv«;r betiig eonflac<ited,

HOPLKSSLY INSOLVENT,
Boston, Jan. 19.—Judge Braley of the

XIasjtachusetts supreme court today
ordered that a receiver be appointed

SOME QUEER BANKS.

Odd Hiding Places in Which Money Has

Been Kept

One of our best-known members of

parliament built himself a mansion la

a remote part of Hampshire, on tho
confines of the New Forest, says a
writer in Pearson's Weekly.
He noticed during the progress of the

work that a contractor's clerk came
back from the railroad station bring-
ing with him a walking stick bearing
a label addressed to his employer. This
always happened on a Friday after-
noon, and he became curious to know
the reason.
When he asked for an explanation

of the mystery the contractor touched
a spring in the handle, screwed off a
headpit-ce and, turning the stick up-
side down, rolled out on the table a
heap of sovereigns.

It appears that the nearest local

bank could not bo used in lime for
weekly pay. Accordingly, the con-
tractor had the stick made, the interior

of which was hollowed out in order

to take the sovereigns. The precious
freight amounted to £100, and wa.'^ dis-

patched every week as an ordinary
parcel. During the whole time 't

never miscarried.
Possible a more remarkable savings

bank was found during an Inquest held
In London recently. It was discovered
that the deceased had a wooden leg.

within which were a number of sov-
ereigns wrapped in a kid glove. Surely
a wooden leg is one of the most pe-
culiar banks imaginable.
A short time ago an old miser died

at Brescia. She lately revealed a sing-

ular hoarding place for treasure. Sho
had always lived aJs one in deep poverty,
and had carefully exdiudcd all neigh-
bors from her apartment.
When she was taken ill, and felt the

approach of death, she sent for a no-
tary, to whom she confided the hiding
place of her money.
She had lived In constant dread of

robbery or loss, and so for years had
preserved the whole of her money In

a hgllowed-out leg of a certain table

In the room. When search was being
made before properly accredited w't-
nesses a sum of £5,000 was brought to

light In money securities.

A sum of over a quarter of a mill-

ion pounds has been thrown Into the
ash pit by the government. This extra-

ordinary exhibition of waste of public
money was found out some little time
ago. It was discovered that scrap
brass had been used for road making.
Criglnally the ashes from the brast

foundry and rolling mills of the Royai
Laboratory and other factories weie
regarded as so much waste material.
As a matter of fact, they were givsn
to the superintendent for the purpose of
making roads and pathways.
This went on for a number of yeari,

when a wide-awake*contractor got to

know of it. He generously offered 13
remove the ashes from the fire holes
and to give the government tho sum
of 3s 4d a ton for them in to the bar-
gain.
After the arrangement had been ^o-

Ing on for some time It was discovered
that the contractor wa.s selling the ref-
use at £6 a ton. Then the ordinance
officials took the matter into their ov\ii
hands and issued proper tender loiins"
for them.

j

Then tho firm which had been used
I to paying 3c 4d a ton offered £5 to £6 a
i ton, while eventually as much as £7

7s 6d per ton was offered for the waste

I

ashes. This means a revenue of £l'J.i/Ou

j
a year, which hitherto had been thrown

I Into the ash pit. Actually, it is es.i-
• mated that a quarter of a million

I

ponuds has been wasted b ythe military
ofliclals who thoughtlessly threw the
refuse awai*.
A sum of £8,000 was found In the mud

at Liverpool a short time ago. This
was in the mud behind the landing-
stage water, where a cash box was
found containing a number of bank
notes and about £8,000 in securities.

A LUCKY FIND.
Youth's Companion: "It pays to know

things," said the old sea captain as he
eat on a New Bedford wharf. "I re-
member a time when ignfirance nearly
held me down nad drowned me—or. I
should Fay, nearlj- killed me for the want
of a swallow of fresh water.

"I'd shipped In a brig from New York
going down to Brazil and soutli'ard, cur-
rying a cargo of air and Ihien collars and
such stuff and hoping to come back loaded

' with coffee. There wasn't anybodv on
' board had been In those waters nfore
[
except the captain, and he'd for^rotten
most of what he learned there. Evfr> thing

j
went all right till we started to work
north to a port just a couple of inches on

the chart beyond the mouth of the Ama-
zon river.

"We hadn't stowed any water for a
week or two, but the winds were fair

enough to suit, and there didn't seem to be
c.ny reason to get suspicious. But one
mowiing the captain, who'd been studying
the chart, says to me. pointing to a
shadow of land, 'There's the mouth ot

the Amazon.' He'd hardly got the words
out of hi.s mouth when the canvas fll^ipcd

with a (jukk change of wind, and all the
afternoon it gnt weaker and weaker as
we approached shore. By the time night
came you could drop a cannon ball over-
board and drop a feather after It, and
they'd both hit the water in the si^me
place. The next day the weather was
thick, and you couldn't begin to see land.
About eight b' lis the captain calleo" mc
and says: 'Have you noticed the tide?
Something's carrying us out to sea, and
It's a dead calm I'

" 'What of it? says I, care!e.<5s. 'Haven't
we got time enougli to wait for a wind?'
" 'Time enough, all right,' he says, 'bul

not water enough. What's left Is in
quarts, and not gallons.' he says.
"I won't have to tell you how we tried

to m.Hke the water last, or how tantaliz-
ing the ocean looked to us. or how our
tongues swelled up after four days and
pot rough like leather, and how tlie
weather kept thick and hazy, and we
never sighted a sail or a steam vesstl.
We all could see Death perched up on tlie
bowsprit. And the sun dried out our skms
as It dries starched clothes on Monday
mornlniXS.
"Finally, ore afternoon, the captain

crawled up on deck and began to rave.
He was crazy. After a wliile he grinned
at me and said, 'I won't stand it any
longer. If I don't get some moisture on
me I'll crack open.' and although he
couldn't swim a stroke, over the rail he
went like a thing with wings. We all
went to look over the side.
"He came up after his bubbles. My

star.?, you sh^^uld have seen the look on
his face I I never saw such a sheepish ex-
pression in all my life.
" 'Sclpsors to grind:' he yells, "this ocean

ain't salt at all! The water's as fresh as
hot doughnuts,' and he rulps df>wn an-
other quart of it, cmRCklng hie Ups.
"Throw me a rope and lower a bucket.
I've been made a fool of this week.' he
says."
"Sure enough. It was Just as he said—

tho water was fresh. 'The delta of the
Amazon pours such a big stream that
even out of sight of land the wat«r is
sweet as dew on clover blossoms."

W^
DENTISTRY

By tHe Alveolxxs MetKocL
Origlnm,tmd. ecrvd Vs«a Only By Vs.

There is no longer a,ny necessity
made tirin and strong for years. All
half the ordinary time and without p

Our success is due to the high gr
tells. Afck our patients everywliere
prices are no combination and wilfai

best guaranteed work.
Gold Crown* ., fS ««d f«
Porcelain W

for false teeth. Loose and Bore te*tli are
dental work Is accomplished in ont-
ain.
ade work done by us. The tent of time
what they think of our work. Our
a reach of all. and are for the very

Pilver fillings
Full Set Teeth

.TSfl

ea TVRLrGY.
(Orer Fols.) 114-10 WEST SV

Other offices—Mlnnci
PlilRIOR STREET. Open "• '-gr
polis, Sioux City, Omaha.

t^^fir-tSLl "M- — ^i*'^*
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MIDWINTER

DULLNESS

Commission Business is

Quiet With But Few

Market Changes.

Pecuhar Winter Weather

Has Affected Many

Lines.

Tho midwinter quiet has settled down
on ^liihigran street and trado la light
In ill! Hues of fruit, vegetables and pro-
duce.
The oommlsslon men are taking ad-

vantage of tho dull season to take their
annual vacation trips, and prepare for
the spring trade.
There are no special features on tho

market to liven up trado, ami business
l8 oonilned entirely to tlie st;iple arti-
cles suiii as Drdiiiary fruits and vege-
tables which are on the market the en-
tire year.
Tlie dealers are not complaining of

the quiet spell, as it Is always counted
on at thia season of tho ye.ir, and the
firospecls are brisht for liie spring
rade opening up well.
Tho winter has been a very peculiar

one. aiid it lias made the mai kei erratic
In many lines. The commission n>en
have been kept guessing to follow the
vagaries of the quotations, especially
on potatoes and eggs. A cold winter
would have brought high prices In
both of these lines, as the storage sup-
ply ot .'gs^.s was not large, and the po-
tato crop was threatened with rot. But
the mild weather has kept the pricesdown, and the llrms that were speculat-
ing In eggs have been caught. Few ornone of the Duluth lirm.s were speculat-
ing, tlielr business being almo.st entire-
ly on commission, and by contract, butsome of the houses in the larger citiescave loaded up with large stocks of•ggs One Chicago broker's suicide Is
attributed to the fact that he had allnls available capital tied up in eggs
find was threatened with a completeOSS by the weak market. But thepultuh egg dealers are not contemplat-ing 3ulcld« in the very near future, al-

l^n^'if^
they have had to watch tliemarket closely.

-nTi''^<,"VTu^r^ ^^^^ ^'-^^ '3 still easy,and IS likely to continue so as loneas the weather stays mild. The re-ceipts of fresh eggs have been heavier
h I've '\fJ^^\

^"'^ ^''•'^ ^^'^''J storage stocksnave not been drawn on to any very
fhfv Kni*^''"^-

'^ ^'^''^ '^"^t^ wuuIlI prob-ably bring .a reaction.
Butter prices remain unchanged atthe .s.ime fiKures quoted last Saiurdavafter last week s advance. Good utU^rIs very scarce, and fresh, creamery

* • •

•nini'^Nw-.T^
cabbage are again threat-

Tr, ,F,^
''*'**-' *^ J"'"P somewnat similarto the one reported last fall

»^""'-ir

Advices to tlie dealers from country

Smi mL'^**
market will hold tlrm even

a e'/.i w-*""''^'*"-^.''''^^^''*^'^
conditions, and

?he nric ''Th''''"
'"*-*'"" ''^" advance inine price. The quotations are sliKhllv

J^
«.'*»•

,?
>an last week and potatoel are^o\\-^,Ahuti at about 70 centi.

hS^'a"fSllls\"\rne"^"' ^""^ ^^« "-"-^^^
Other ve^etabl-^s remain practically un-changed In price frum la.st w.ek.^ andthe market co.ubtio..a uro th« tamo

* • •

beVries^wiir/''"''''*',.!"'""'."''
continue.s, the

.^„ i

^ A'^^ H"" •t^''""« 'V the dozen in-

ITl^ nLu^^ 'l'^
'''"''''• '^^^' *i*-'^'^'" havepeen unablo to secure any quantity ofthem lor several Weeks past, and they aredoled out in small lots to the few buyers

^nrS./Yi* '", ^''^ n>arket for them. Tlienominal price is |la a barrel, but theyare being sold by the bushel or tiet>eck instead of l>y the barrel, and it a1mpo.s.sil)le to ensure orders being tilled«ven at that tlgure. * ^
Tho orarige market Is free this week.Tlie receipts have been heavy and thedemand Is brisk for this season of theyear, owing to the low prices that tvt

^T'"^ -^^ ,lho California* fruft. An ex-cellent grade of California navel orangecan be had at about «2.5o per case Bet-ter grades are selling for as high as $3

ties.
"^^^ '''^ '*'° '=*^'*'^ ^'^f'e-

wUh""^.^ %^^ ^^^'i ^"y ''^w compared
?.,! , i ?

y'"ir 3 figures, and the best

ca^e
selling for U'^ p«r

Apple stocks are running low, and the

£'ect^"L;\*'"V""'^>^*^'->' "^"^' wltlfpros!
&e, -V^

a Slow but steady advance Inprices as the wiiuer grows olderA few strawberries arc on tho marketbut they cut no tigure as yet. beiiig moroof a novelty than an article oi commeiceThey are part of a sliipment broucht
Jrom the Bermu.las for the f ncy nid"
f"'^

^^*? bringing fancy prices, from
I^r'^J'^J''"'

^"^
""v^

^«^e to worry over theBize .»C grocery bills.

• • •

t-t^^Mt *^r°i ^^*"K«*. i" the poultry mark-
tL\i- ^^''^- Ke««ipt3 are fairly good
^Ll"!*^*"^" "^ the year, and the de-
l^Jt^"^ k"" ''''?"' ^^^^ P"^« with thenprices being the same as last week

• * •«The demand for meats has been Koodiurmg the week, and business l./repor°ed

t^anaitTrs?'''
""' '''" ^'^"^''^ Packing "ho'S;
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The secret of successfully ridding thoystem of a cold Is a thorough evacimtionof the- bowels. Kennedy s Laxatlvnioneyand Tar does this-Llquid Cold Curedrtves all cold out of the system. Best
Jor^t oughs. Croup, etc. Sold by all druj-

ELOPERSJMUST PAY.

Magistrates Contemplate Trust to En-

force the Wedding Fee.
JefrcrsouvlUe, Ind.. Jan. li^.-Jefferson-

Vllle magistrates wlio are caUed upon to

?!"/r'*'.!'"'"^'^H'^^
of eloping couples every

JA n, T}"^ ''* ''•- <-"""^iJ''nng a planto fix a uniform rate of compensation fortheir services, and to refuse to marrvanyone who cannot produce this fee
"^

The law does not fix any fee. and themagistrates are obliged to accept what-ever thoy are offered. Of late there hasdeveloped a decided parsimonious ten-dency among the patrons of the magls-tra es. and It is to offset this that theJustices of the peace are plannInK toraise their rates. If tiie compact goesthrough that they are now considering!the lee will be ti.xed at ?o per coupleexcept in ca-ses where the groom Is shown
•So. ,

^'^°^ **"** honest In his statementthat he cannot afford to pav any more
l^r-Z^^l}

^"'"''^ ***•* magl.strates will per-form the ceremony for $3.

RENOUNCES HIS SON IN

PENNSYLVANIA COURT.
Chester, Pa., Jan. 19.—"I am done withyou and will m.t attempt to get vou anv

ba.l \ou have lied to me and vourmotheor. and slu- is now 111 over the trou-
ble .vou have caused us. We have spentbundieds of dollars on you; this is whatyou come to. Never speak to nie again
iiever call me father; you are dead to me.Good -by.
These words were addressed to William

I?alie.\^ aged 17 y*ars, by his father. Justafter he had been sent to court with sev-
eral coinpanlons by Magistrate Smith toetand trial on the charge of blowing openthe sale at the offices of the Atlantic

iliennlng company.

.1?"^-/*^ ^^^^^ ''ays a want advertl-ser
T-llI offer for sale something you Iia/e
long looked for—but you will be nout*
the vvlher if you overlook tlia ad.

Well, I Guess Ye
Read This Ad Very Carefully

And you will be here with the crowds. You will .

say yourself it is by far the most Unusual Clothing offer ever made in Duluth.

DAVE CASMIR.

"akes a Great Loss on

B
Suits

sisHng of theTc''7amo«t'nrkcs-ans'' K^^lfm^^ 13 [°J7 TV'*^ "nhearcl-of opportunity to get your clioice of the best Suits and Overcoats in tlie world, con-
will be here. For tl>c benefirot tl o e wl o.rc not f.milHr ,^H

"
^ Y""*"

'"^'' "'^"''-'^''"''^d garments for $7.77. Those who know tls and know our good.^^ ^^"° ^'^'- ""' familiar witli our stock we say conie and open your eyes and see the finest line of

$25.00, $22.50, $20.00, $18.00 and $15.00 Suits and Overcoats
on sale tomorrow and continuin.o- until our entire winter stock is closed out.

i ijS'/-^S.;-: . i.- •!

:r^--ifii^.

p. i <

Final clearance of Men's and- Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats—$25, $22.50, $20, $18
and $15 hand-tailored clothing; now

—

For Only

Chas. Kaufman & Bros.' and Kohn Bro.s'

hand-tailored Suits and Overcoats, worth
from $15 to $25 per garment ; now

—

For Only

f>|^%'^|^%ff" ^** credit ^ven; no goods sont

^%Jy 5 l^^b "" approval: no alicration.s

c..,,^ , . .
. .

"»ude; no suspcudei-s given with
Suits dui-uig; Uiia sale

Tomorrow is the beginning of the end—the final clearance of our entire stock of winter Shoes and Furnishino- (^nnrlc tv..o„o ,i^^^7^^^'
rmt^mom^

high-class Underwc.ar. Shirts. Xeckwear and Gloves. Don't delay. Take advantage oflr h4bylt to a r^^^^^^^ '^^r" '^
'

looks better to us than the goods right now. j ^y^i a^twciv num uue season to another—the readv
men s

ad}^ cash

A FEW
Monarch Shirts—ahvavs sell at

all stores for $1.25
and $1—our clear-

ance sale price

«.l V S >L11 til

69g

iVIPLE BARGAINS!
Without a doubt the greatest Dress Shirt offer in Dululh—Cluett fancy negligee and stiff bosom
Shirts—$.2.50, $2.00 and $1.50 values—
they all go in one bunch for

I
M. D. Wells' $3.00 and $3.50

I Shoes—box and

I
velour calf; while

I they last, only. . .

Brockton $3.50 Men's Shoes-
you all know
what they are-
clearance price$2.69

A FEW SNAP SHOTS.
25g Wool Hose Wo
$2.50 Wool Sweaters 98o
35c Importetl Hose 18g
75c Men's Hose 39c
75c Suspenders 39c
Favorite $1.00 Shirts. .39c
75c Mitts and Gloves . .39c

KNIFE PLUNGED DEEP INTO
THE UNDERWEAR.

7Sg Quality 39o
$t.OO Quality 69c
$1.50 Quality 79c
$2.00 Quality SI.29
$2.50 Quality $1.49
$3.00 Qualify $1.69

Don't Delay But Gome Tomorrow and Talce Advantage of Duiuili's Greatest Sale of High Grade Merchandise.

WEST SUPERIOR SEIR D. G. GASnSSR.
m4M4l&f^'^.^-'*ii^^-l

t
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COitlE TOMORROW, JANUARY 20, TO OUR GREAT

li; GLEARING ^^LiEb
A GSearanco Sale that is absolutely Genuine—Bona fide reductions throughout the store that are
bound to brealc all records in this establishment. Be on hand early tomorrow^ Saturday^ morning.

Furs
at Half

Price

We intend making this Saturday a day that will be remembered in the retail shopping world ; a day that will over-reach any former attempt at bargain giving

by any other concern.
From the many nice things that have been said of us since we opened eight months ago, we feel that we are appreciated, and though gratified at the in-

creasing trade that has come to us from month to month, we now realize that we have been too sanguine and have too rnuch stock on hand, arid we are, therefore,

compelled to make this great sacrifice. Everything new and nothing reserved. Come prepared to find the bargains of your life, and we promise that your expec-

tations will be more than realized.

REMEMBER! This sale is sweeping^verything must go, as we have not the capital to carry over our surplus stock for next winter. We will rather

take a loss and get rid of all our winter goods. Enough said! EVERY ITEW SPEAKS FOR ITSELF !

5^000
Remnants

at Great

Reduct'ns

DRESS GOODS.
Our entire line of all-wool Dress Goods in Alba-
tross, Xuns' X'ciliu!^. Henrietta, Mohair, Scrgo and
other weaves; in this lot there arc values QQp
up to 75c a yard, clearance price O vv

FLANNELETTES.
Flannelettes in floral and ornamental designs,

sold all over for loc—clearance £tf%
price V\f

\2\i quality for 8<^

OUTING FLANNEL.
Extra heavy Outing Flannel, the qaiality sold

all over for 8c—ckarance price for Cp
only WW
i2ViC quality for 9<^
Cream Outing Flannel, regular jc— A^
clearance price »

W

GINGHAM.
Ayron Gingham, sold all over for I2j/^c A^P—clearance price—a yard »2w
Dress Gingham, sold all over for izYzC Qp
a yard—clearance price ^^

PERCALE.
j(6-inch Percale, sold regularly for I2j^c Op
clearance price Ow
27-inch Percale, sold regular at 8c per Cp
yard—clearance price WW

CALICO.

Calico in different colors, sold regular at Cp
7c—clearance price WW

SATEEN.
Mercerized .Sateen, in colors, sold regular | Ap
at 15c—clearance price IwU

MUSLIN.
j6-inch Brown Muslin, regular Qc kind Cp
—clearance price "w

SHEETING.
8-4 Brown Sheeting, extra heavy, sold | Cp
f jr J5C—clearance price Iww

SHEETS.

8ix'X> Lir.en Finish Sheets, sold for 7Sc J.^P—clearance price *WW
PILLOW CASES.

Pillow Cases, made of first quality mus- t O^O
lin, worth 17c—clearance price A td2\J

BLANKETS.
Every pair of Wool Blankets in -he house at a

discount of 25 per cent.

iT-4 Double Cotton Blankets, sold regu- QfjP
lar at $1.^5—clearance sale OUw

COMFORTERS.
Full sized Comforters, the best of filling—

the quality sold for :?4.oo

—

0*} »7R
special M>"- i V
Full sized Comforters, the best of filling;—

the quality sold for $3.50

—

ffO fjft

Full sized Comforters, the best of filling--

the quality sold for $3.00— ^1 71
Full sized Comforters, the best of filling—

the quality sold for $2.00— (P
| | Q

special ipl.liF

TABLE DAMASK.
36-inch Table Damask, bleached, sold regularly
for (»5c per yard—clearance sale Q^P
price WWW
72-inch Table Damask, bleached, beautiful QR/\
designs—regular 50c kind—special ^ww

BED SPREADS.
Fringed Bed Spreads, regular $1.50 C* | AA
kind—clearance price V * •""

TOWELING.
Twilled Cotton Towiling. sold always for Op
6c per yard—clearance price WW

CURTAIN ENDS.
Lace Curtain Ends, splendid value at 1 Cp
25c—clearance price IwW

LACE CURTAINS.
Lace Curtains, 3^2 yards long, sold regularly
at $3.00—clearance price flj 1 J^C
only ipi.^W

CUSHION TOPS.
Stamped Center Pieces, regular 15c qual- Op
ity—clearance sale price Ow
Stamped Cushion Tops, regular 40c ORp
value—clearance sale price «WW
Cushion Girdles, regular 35c quality

—

| Qp
clearance sale price 1 »/W

PURSES.
Black Patent Leather Purses, regular 35c 1 iTp
quality—clearance sale price llw

We place on sale 3,000 pairs of Men's. V/on-.en's

and Children's Shoes—at prices never before
heard of.

Ladies' $2.25 Shoes 81.48
Ladies' $3.00 Shoes, at 81.98
Ladies' $3.50 Shoes, at §3.69
Ladies' $1.25 Felt .Slippers, at 79<*
Ladies' Leather Slippers, at 43€^
Boys' Heavy School Shoes, reg. $1.75. at SI.25
Boys' Extra Heavy Shoes, at S1.39
Children's 98c Shoes, at 69<>

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's extra heavy Working Shoes, fl* | QA
regular $2.50 kind—special ip 1 lO*/

Men's $2 50 Dress Shoes—special for $ 1 7R
tiiis sale iplilw
Ail our men's $3.50 Shoes—clearance flJQ C£k
sale i)rice ipCdmXjfJ

LADIES' SUiTS AND COATS.
$10.00 Shirtwaist Suits at 84.48
$18.00 and $20.00 Suits at 812.50
$30.00 Suits at 817.50
$25.00 Coats at 815.00
$12.50 Coats at 85.00

SKIRTS.

$15.00 Voile Skirts 810.00
$7.00 and $8.00 Skirts 84.39
$5.00 Skirts 82.69

WAISTS.

We place on sale i.ooo high grade waists at

such a low price that they will go very fast.

$12.00 Waists, at 87.50
$8.00 Waists, at 85.98
$5.00 Waists, at ,.* 83.48
$148 Sateen Waists, at 98<^
75c Waists, at ' 48<?

PETTICOATS.
$12.00 Silk Petticoats, at 88.00
$8.00 Silk Petticoats, at 84.48
$5 00 Silk Skirts, at 83.48
$3.50 Morie Petticoats, black and brown 82.48
$1.50 Black Sateen Petticoats, at 98<^
$1.00 Black Sateen Petticoats, at 69C

MILLINERY.
$3.00 and $4.00 Hats, at 9S<^
$5.00 and $0.00 Hats, at 81.98

CORSETS.
.\merican Beauty Corsets, special for this OQp
clearance sale O v

W

200 Corsets with Hose Supporters, special O J^p
clearance price «Tw

SILK.
2,000 yards of Jap and Taffeta Silk, regular QQp
50c and 75c kind, special price per jard.. .. OvW

OUTING FLANNEL PETTICOATS.

Ladies' Outing Flannel Petticoats, regu- 0R|\
lar 50c quality, clearance sale price wvJw

Misses' Outing Flannel Petticoats, regular O 1 a
39c quality, clearance sale price ulw
Children's Wool Stocking Caps, regular 1 Ap
35c qualit}', clearance sale price 1 WW
KIMONOS AND DRESSING SACQUES.

Kimonos, regular $2.00 and $2.25 tf | piA
quality, clearance sale price iP 1 iW

W

Kimonos, regular $1.00 quality, clearance AQa
sale price U \/

U

Kimonos and Dressing Sacques, regular 0(«a
50C quality, clearance sale price WWW

CHILDREN'S COATS.

$3.98 Bearskin Coats at 82.25
$6.00 and $7.00 Cloth Coats at 83.98
$400 Cloth Coats at 82.48

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS.

Ladies' and Misses' all-wool Sweaters, regular
$1.69 and $1.98 quality, clearance sale QQn
price vfOu
Children's all-wool Sweaters, regular $1.00 RAp
quality, clearance sale price W «lw

LADIES' BELTS.

Black Taffeta Silk Belts, regular 75c qual- QQp
ity, clearance sale price W «fW
Ladies' 35c quality Belts, in gross grain,

| Qfi
clearance sale price 1 U\J

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Fine Camel Hair Vests and Pants I^Qp—regular $1 value, clearance sale price. ... U»/W
Ladies' Hea'X'y Fleeced Vests and Pants, and
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests and Pants, QRp
regular 50c value—clearance sale price ....WWW
Ladies' Union Suits, regular 50c quality OQf^—clearance sale price 6J «/W

Children's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, reg-
| Qp

ular 35c quality—clearance sale i *fW
Boys' and Girls' High Grade Combination QAp
suits, regular 35c quality—clearance price.. W*/W
Children's Seamless Ribbed Waists, 10^/%
good qualitj-—clearance sale price 1 u2w
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Ladies' Black Seamless Hose, regular 15c Qp
quality—clearance sale price %/W

Ladies' Fleece Lined Hose, regular 19c t ^^ g\
quality—clearance sale price k u2\J
Misses' Ribbed Seamless Hose, regular | Ap
15c quality—clearance sale price 1 Uw
Children's Black Cashmere Hose, sizes 5 | Ap
to 8.'/j, regular 19c quality—clearance price. I Uw
Boys' and Girls' all-wool Hose, regular 25c 1 Cp
quality—clearance sale price 1 WW

GLOVES.
Mocha Gloves, regular $1.25 value

—

QQ/^
clearance sale price O v

W

RIBBONS.
Cr. 7-9-12 Satin Ribbon, regular 6c quality; Qp
clearance sale price ! ....WW

EMBROIDERIES.
2.000 3'ards Swiss Embroidery and insertion in

different widths, value up to 25c a | Ap
yard, clearance sale price I WW
5.000 yards of Torchon Lace and insertion. Qp
regular 8c and loc quality, clearance sale priceOw

Another lot of Torchon Lace by the bolt, reg-
ular 25c quality, clearance sale price, per | Cp
bolt 1 «|w

RUGS.
We close o«t our entire Rug Departmnet, and

we expect to sell every rug Saturday.

$25.00 Rugs, at 819.00
$1500 Rugs, at 810.00
$12.50 Rugs, at 88.50
35c Ingrain Carpet, per yard 18c

Linoleum Oil Cloth below cost.

PAY ATTENTION TO LITTLE THINGS.
5c Hooks and Eyes, per card 2<^

Black and White Tape, 4 rolls 5<^

Castile Soap, worth 5c, per cake 2c
Elastic, per yard 3c
Matches, i dozen boxes, at 8<^

FOR MEN.
Men's 50C Fleeced Underwear, at 35<^
!Men's 75c Wool Underwear, at 59<?
Men's $1.25 all-wool Underwear, at 89<^
Men's $2.00 L'nderwear, at 81.25
Men's 50c and 75c Dress Shirts, at 39<^
Men's Monarch Lnirts, at 75c*
Men's All-wool Hose, at 15c
Men's 25c Suspenders, at 15C
Men's 50C Suspenders, at 35<^
Men's 59c Wool Gloves, at 33<^
Men's 25c Ties, at 18<^

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Boys' Overcoats, regular $2.95
quality—clearance sale C* | Qt\
price ip 1 lO «f

Boys' Overcoats, regular $6.00
quality—clearance sale ff Q QO
price l9ua«fO
Boys' Reefers, regular $2.00 qual-
ity—clearance sale flj | t\(^

price tpi»U\}
Boys' 2-piece Suits, regular $1 75
quality—clearance Qfin
sale«*4jrice %fOv
Ijoas' 2-piece Suits, regular $200
(luality—clearance sale ff| #JC
price I^ia/^W
P.oys' 3-piece Suits, regular $4.00
quality—clearance sale
price $2.25

I.ooo Suits to Select from. Come early.

ne:w *phone: i851. **MONEY'S WORTH OR. MONEY » OLrD 'PHONE 1644<

..'iSjk:^'i,:!^£.dt^-::-s^.'AM^iM
-,-v*.^
''ffm*-\'AL.'tJ .

FIRE ENDS THEIR

LONG COURTSHIP

Widow of 70 Charges

Faithful Swain of 76

With Arson.
Des Moines. Iowa, Jan. 19.—Claiming

that bfi-ause she had refused to marry a
aweetheart of yeans" Btanding on acfounl

of t)ieir ages, and he had become offended

and out of revenge set her hou.^e on fire

In the ht>j)e of crcmatinK her, Mr.<<. Ade-
laide HeniltTson. an aged wi'low, Hied In-
formation ill i>.iiue court churginij Gtortfo
Xing with arsiiii.

Mrs. Hen(l.•r^<>n is 70 years of age and
owns a modest little coita^ye at Kast
Twenty-seventh and Seoit streets. She
told this story to Judge Mathis:
"And Just Ihtnk of It: A man that

I've given my iriondship to fnr nearly
half a century tr\ in,< to burn me out of
my home. Oh, I'm so glad lies boon ar-
rested.
'Yo'i se^. it was this way: I've known

Oeor^e as far hick as I can rememb«r.
When 1 was about 'M years of ago ho
wanted me to many him, l)it -well,
you know how it Is—another man won
my affections.
"George It't so bad about my marriage,

I told him I would be a sister to him, and
that seemed to .'satisfy him. Finally,
when my husband died, he commenced
courting me again.
"He has prop<ised to me twelve times.

Aetnally, 1 was beginning to grow tire«i

of it.
" One night he dropp«'d around

early and befran to tell me about his
devotion and love and all that sort ot'

rot.
" 'You've got to marry me.' he said.
"l m:ide him leave the house about mid-

night.

"Why, he la about 76 years old, while
I am comparatively a young, or rather
middle-aged woman.
"About 1 o'clock I was .Twakcned by

smelling smoke, and there was Gcofko
outside my bedroom window, trying to
Inirn the house. 1 chased him away and
called the fire department. I hope George
has to go to the penitentiary."
King denies the charge.

resigned, and thereby becomes public the
story of her rf>mantic weddiiiK. Last
Julv. while on a fishing outing with her
motlier and many friends and relatives,
Herljert Stone, a drug clerk, and Miss
Hall wen- secretly married.
One morning, while the other members

of the party were preparing breakfast,
•Miss Hall and Stone, accompanied by
Mrs. Jennie Hall, mother of the teacher,
stepped out of the camp and were iinlt-d
in marriage before they returned to the
party.
The marriage had remained secret that

the bride might continue to teach till

Stone would l>e permanently locat.d. A
few days ago, however, the wedding be-
came public, because RIlss Hall had to
resiKn in order to join her husband at
Chamois. Before ftolnif to Chamnjg Miss
Il:i!l si>'-nt .-i !' w ila>s in S'. Loiit<.

TAUGHT AS MAID;

QDITS AS MATRON

While Outing Party Pre-

pares Breakfast, Young

People Wed.
Sedalia. Mo.. Jan. 19.—Miss Mam K.

Hall, a public school teacher here, has

A FAMILY FIGHT

OVER A ROOSTER

Husband Saves Fowl by

Knocking Wife Down

Seven Times.
Leavenworth. Kan.. Jan. 13,—Although

her husband knocked her down "only
six or seven times," as Mrs. Jerry And-
lerson reported to Sheriff Meyers, Dep-
juty Sheriff Graham placed Jerry under
arrest and In the county jail. Whether
Mrs. Anderson will s^.-av to a com-

i
plaint or not remains to be seen, but
it is said at the sheriffs office that

! if the woman did not prosecute him the
county authorities would.
According to Mrs. And-rson, the whole

trouble started over a f(^wl. It Is said
'that Mrs. Anderson ^9ted to kill a
l)ig rooster. Jerry, to the contrary, did

1 not want the rooster killed, thinking
it was too tough for h's tC'-th and In-
sisted that a hen be killed. Mrs. Ander-
son did not like to kill the hen because
she was getting an o^g occasionally

' from It and at last Jerry became so
exasperated that he »m-ung with his
right on his wife and knocked her
down. She got up and he swung another
vicious blow that lauded squarely on

her face and she dropped again. One
witness states that Mrs. Anderson at
no time waited for the count of nine
before getting up and that Jerry
dropped her every time she got up as
far as her knees.
Mrs. Anderson says her husband

knocked her down six or seven times,
just how many she is not sure.
The Andersons were married but a

few short months ago, but even before
their marriage, it is said, the husband
used to practice knockout blows on
the woman.

PRIZE FIGHTER

KILLED IN BOUT.

Xew York, Jan. 19.
—"Kid" Goog, a

prize fighter, whose right name Is

Nathan Rosenberg, was killed in the
second of a three-round bout last night
ir»- a place known as George AicFad-
den's club, in Third avenue. The man
whom he was fighting escaped, and the
police are looking for him.
Goog's opponent was known as

"Kid" Sis. Each was 18 years old.

There were about 500 spectators pres-
ent, and four arrests were made of men
alleged to be connected with the aflair.

The hall where the fight took place
Is a fairly large room, in the rear of a
&aloon. During the first round there
was fast fighting, but the second had
proceeded only about a minute, when
the boys clinched. Sis, It is alleged,
gave Goog a short arm hook almost
over the heart. When the men broke

Goog foil to the floor unconsciou.s. His
seconds carried him to his corner and t

gave hiin stimulants and held ammonia
to his nose, but without avail. A hurry
call was sent in for an ambulance,
after the crowd began to disperse, and
Dr. Bertiner responded. When he ar-
rived he pronounced Goog dead. He
feave no diagnosis beyond saying that
a blow had caused his death.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The jury in the case of Mrs. Josiah
Pratt, charged with murdering her hus-
band, disagreed and was discharged. The
jury stood h> to 2 for acquittal.
The record of the couri martial in the

case of Midsshipman Stephen Decatur,
first class, charged with hazing, was re-
ceived at the navy department Thurs-
day and is under review by the judge
advocate general. This is the record of

j

the second trial in I>ecatur's case and
it Is believed he was sentenced to dis-
missal.
The lower portion of Evanston, Wyo.,

is flooded by water from the Union Pa-
cific ice dam above the city, which went
out Thursday. No lives we're lost but the
damage is estimated at $100,000.
A southbound Mexican Central train

was wrecked Thursday south of Chihua-
hua, Mexico. Two persons were killed
and sixteen injured.
Three men entered the flat of Mrs.

Francesca Famallare, on the top fl>or
of a five-story house in Thompson street
New York, brutally beat and stabbed
her, and tore from her body a money
belt containing $i»50, the entire family
savings. Her condiilou is serious.

MASONS ELECT THEIR
OFFICERS AND ADJOURN.

St. Paul, Jan. 19.—The fifty-third annual
convention of the grand lo<Jge of Minne-
sota. A. P. & A. M. came to a clo.se last
evening. The closing day was taken up
with the reports of committees, election
ot officers and di.scu.ssion of a new home
for the Masons of the slate. The follow-
ing officers were elected:
Grand master, Thomas Morris. Crook-

ston; deputy grand master. ('r.«taf Wi<lell.
Maiikato; senior warden. William P. Rob-
erts. Minneapolis; junior warden. E. E.
Swan, Stewart; grand treasurer. David
W. Knowlton, Minneapolis; grand secre-
tary, Thomas Montgomerv, St. Paul;
chaplain. A. G. Punkham. Owatonna;
senior deacon, L. Frazer, Duhith; junior
deacon, Horace \V. Meyers. Minneapolis;
grand marshal, H. \V. Hendrickson. Mon-
tevideo; grand standard bearer, William
A. Nolan. Grand Meadow; grand sword
bearer Edward H. Foot, Red Wing; sen-
iiir grand steward, William Masterman,
Stillwater: junior grand steward, Charles
W. Steitz. Lake Benton: grand pursul-
\ant, E. H. Shcrwin. Mintir-ellr.

; grand
tylr-r. rbarles j. Krug^ r. St. Paul.

Persian Nerve Essence
RHSTORES VITALITY—Have cured tiiousands
of cases of Nervous Debility, Insomnia. Tnay
clear the bra n, strL'ni:tl)en tiie circulation, make
digestion ptrfcct and impart a magnetic vigor to
the whole being-. Aii drains and losses stopp-d
permanently. $1.00 per box; 6 boxes gaaranteed
to cure or refuni m mey, $;. Mailed soa ed. Bo3k
free. Pers an Med. Co.. ^3; Arcli street. Philadel-
phia. Sid in Dulutu only oy .Max Wirtb, li W«al
Superior street
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The charity ball given last eveningr

at the large hall of the Masonic Tem-
ple was a most delightful affair, and
a large number of guests were pres-

ent. The object of the party Is one

that appeals to a large number of peo-

ple and that the Jewish people of the

city esi)eoially are Interested In the

family of Russian refugees who are to

be brought to the land of liberty was
proved by the large attendance. i..a

Brosae played a pleasing program of
dance music and some very beautiful
gowns were worn. Mrs. I. Frelmuth is

the originator of the plan of relief and
holders of tickets are re<iuested to send
their remittance to her as soon as po.s-

slble. Among those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames—
A. Frtimuth, Victor Kohn,
J. U. Saltier. J. I>. Sattler,
Emll Otto, L. Albenburg,
P. II. Levy. M. J. Levy.
H. Y. Jost'pha, Frnnk Kleishtnann
Goniberg. Krinkinaii,
Max Shapiro, Pnvid Kohn,
A. liitigold, Niks,
Kaslrimr, Nfuinan,
I. Lieberman. Josepli Orecovsky,
D. Kenig.-^bcrg, J. Orecovsky. ,

Mesdamt-s—
Lower, L. Oreck,
Harris,

Misses—
Kurtm. Stdla Levy.
Sndie Polinsky, Hose Krojanker,
Annie Shapiro, Clara Shapiro,
Elsie Silbersnin, Hattic Shapiro,
Sadl«' Roiklin, Hessie Hocklan,
Mtlvltz, Wynel»erg,
Harris, Winstein.

Messrs.—
L. Levy, Julius S*'igel,

M. Frelmuth, Hlr.srhfiel.l,
H. Butciunan, L)avid Lowis,
B. Cook, S. Glttkson,
Louis Zalk, M. Rosenberg,
Harry Glazier, A. Rocklln,
J. KoJm, M. H. Cullum,
Julius Cook, Mendel Silver,
Schwartz, Harry Zein.
Joseph «}ld<llngs, C. Shapiro,
O. Fleishman, C. Kilina,
B. Y. Josephs, Winesteln,
Hugo Kohn,

The committee of the Women's coun-
cil has definitely decided upon the date
upon which the midwinter breakfast
will be held. The affair will take place
as in former years at tho Spalding
hotel and the breaHfast will be served
at 1 o'clock on Lincoln's birthday, FeO.
12. The luncheon will be of much the
same character^is the one held in 1H'I4

and called a Head of the Lakes lunch-
eon anC which was simply a
gathering o' the club women
for a helpful and social af-
fair. This year in addition to this, the
breakfast will be the opening event tf
the Eighth district federation meeting,
which will be held here Feb. 13. The
breakfast is the most important of
local social club at'fairs held during
the year.

The devotional meeting Sunday aft-
ernofin at 4 o'clock at the Ytiung Wo'n-
en's Christian association will be In
charge of the gymnasium department
of the association. A musical program
will take the place of the regular de-
votional afternoon and a program that
will be of wide Interest has been ar-
ranged and any wfiman of the city in-
terested in the meeting Is invited to
attend. The program is as follows:
"Oh, Savior. Hear Me" Gluck

M1.SS Dora Swan.
"The Home Land" Hanscom

Mlss Marie Clark.
Violin solo

Miss Edith Herlngton.
Reading

Mrs. L. W. Kline.
"O, Rest in the I^ord".. . .Mendels.sohn

Miss Dora Swan.
"Life's Kecompense"

There.sa Del Rlesfo
Miss AUie Piper.

^fenHs of Jnlerest
The we<ldlng of Miss Eliza Mayhew

and George Wilson took place yester-
day afternoon at the German Catholic
church. The bridal party was enter-
tained at a dinner in the everdng at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Law-
rence of 18 Seventh avenue west.

* • •

The Art History class met last even-
ing at the club room of the library and
the study of "Uomanesque Architec-
ture" was begun. The distinguishing
features of the building of the Romans
was studied and the high school build-
ing of this city was spoken of as a
splendid example of the Romanes(iue
style. The class will study Gothic .ir-
chilecture at the meeting next week.

Amerkan ^ke$ of English-

men cPnierested in &kcUom,
Women, ami women of American

birth, are playing an unusual and
most interesting part in the general
elections, says u Lon(l.)n letter. In-
deed, In many hotly contested dis-
tricts women have been the storm
centers of the political whirlwind
whicjj is sweeping tlie Liberals into
power.
The two American women who Uave

plunged heart and soul Into the elec-
tion figlit are Mrs. Cornwallls-West,
who was Miss Jennie Jerome of Xew
York and Mrs. Frederick Guest, who
was Mi.«=s Amy Phipps, daughter of
the millionaire iron master of Pitts-
burg. "The two English-born female
workers are Miss Balfour, sister of
the defeated ex-premier, and that
most feverishly picturesque of peer-
esses, the countess of Warwick.

In no two cases have the English
and American politicians In petticoats
been brought into exact opjiosition,
but In the Manchester fight there was
a curious clash of interests and in-
fluence. Manchester returns five
members to parliament and has al-
ways been a Conservative (Unionist)
strongh»)ld. At the jiresent election
Mr. Balfour sought re-election from
one district and Winston Churchill
sought the people's suffrages in an-
other district.

Helping Mr. Balfour to the best of
her ability was his sister, Miss Bal-
four: but helping Mr. Churchill in his
fight WHS his mother. Mrs. Cornwallis-
West. Mr. Churchill proved hlm.>^elf
a worker of such activity and weight
that early In the fight there were
rumors that the Conservatives of Mr.
Balfour's district were becoming In-
fected with the Liberal doctrines and
wavering in their allegiance. Then
came Mrs. Cornwallls-West with the
fighting blood of the Jeromes—that
same bustling vlg^ir that has made
District Altor/iey Jerome such an In-
teresting p'TBonality In New York
politics- and the victory was com-
plete.

Ail Katurday it raln«;d "cats and

dogs" in Manchester, but Mrs. Corn-
wallls-West never faltered In her
activity. She was here, there, and
everywhere, speaking, persuading, and
carrying voters to the polls In her
auto, and when it was all over her
son had carried the day with a major-
ity of 1,241 votes, while Mr. Balfour's
previous majority of 2,453 was turned
into defeat by 1,980.
The Hon. Frederick Guest has re-

cently developed an interest In politics
and decided to run for a Westminster
district. Mrs. Guest at once became
his active champion—indeed It Is said
it was she who Induced her husband
to run. Certainly the canva.ss has
been conducted with the Phipps' In-
dorsement, and it Is also understood
that the expenses of the campaign
have been met by the Phipps" ex-
chequer, Mrs. Guest's assistance has
been personal and active. She ha.s

canvassed the voters' district, coddled
the voters' children, and one day sur-
prl.sed herself and her friends by mak-
ing quite a clever little sj»eech to the
voters themselves.

LJidy Warwick, the "Sodall.st Coun-
tess," has worked like a trooper for
the dock laborers' candidate. Will
Thorne of East Ham. In beautiful
costumes and a radiant smile she has
dashed from meeting to meeting in
her motor car, calling the men "com-
rades" and declaring iTiat they were
the "makers of the empire." The
counte.ss has easily been the joy of
the election.
Add to this splendid quartet the

thrcmgs of women suffragettes who
have actually swamped many meet-
ings and It will be easll" understood
how largely the sex has Increased
gayety of the elections.

i^ow Jhey Pkker &^iih the

Shopkeepers Jhere,
London Tld-Blts: A man observing

a hat marked 12 francs thus reasoned
to himself:
"The price Is marked 12 francs; that

means 10; the shopman will offer It for
8. It is not worth more than 6. 1 don't
want to give more than 4, so I'll offer
him 2."

This suggested the principles on
which trade is carried on. The follow-
ing is an illustration of the process:
Buyer—What's the price of that hat?
Seller—Twelve francs, sir.

B. (In a tone of astonishment)

—

Twelve francs? Heavens! what a prlcf!
S.— It's not dear. sir. Y'ou couldn't

get it as cheap anywhere else in tt)wn.
B.— Nonsense! What's the lowest

price you'll take for it?
S.—Well, as it's you I'll sell It for

11.

B.—Per Bacchol Why. It's not worth

half that.
S.—Well, what will you give for It?

B.—I won't give a centime over 6

francs. (This very decidedly, as if he
really meant it.)

S —Six francs Why, it cost me more
than that.
B.—Go along (Tries on the hat,

which is very becoming, and continues,
In a coaxing tone)—Come, now; let's

llnish this affair. Name your price.

S.—Well, take it for 10, seizing is as
though everything was settled, and
hurriedly wrapping it up.
B.—Stop stop I'm not going to give

that price. (.Makes for the door, as
though he also thought the affair

ended.)
S.—Stop, sir Tell me now, frankly,

the highest price you will give. (This
In an encouraging tone, with head on
one side and a sweet smile.)
B.—Come, I'll give you 7. (Makes

show of pulling out pocketbook, with
the air of having made a handsome
offer that would be snapped at.

S.—(Now beginning to get excited.)

This is more than I can bear We will

talk no more about It.

B. (Seeing too much decision in shop-
man's manner)—Well, come now. How
much will you take? I give you 8—
there!

S.—No, no, no! I won't sacrifice the
hat!
This Is the moment for the buyer to

rush from the shop, sometimes even
getting to the corner of the street,

when the excited seller will da.-h after

after him, Imploring him to come back
and take it for 9»/i. Then work begins
In earnest, and they rise and fall alter-

nately by half-francs, and sometimes
light over the last two sous. When the
bargain is completed amid a torrent of

words and wild gestures, the conqueror
(which is the coiujueror?) goes off with
his hat, as proud as the victor of a
score of battles, to admiring friends,

who turn it over and peer at ii and ex-

amine it critically, praising JUm for

his shrewdness In making such a bar-
gain.

&^dst Bags,
Among dainty things that Importers

have ^lnpacked from big cases for this

season of novelty and caprice are dainty
evening wrist bags, which cry "Pans"
from every fold of the silk of which
they are composed, says the Philadel-
phia Telegram. They are (juaint little

brocaded affairs, with jeweled clasps.

Each contains a little mirror, a powder
puff and a touch of the blo<im of youth.
Certain twins well known In society
carried such bags at a ball last week,
and, Instead of seeking the seculsion ot

the dressing rooms to "touch up" a bit

these daring women used the aids tc

beauty when standing in the glare of

the lights on the ball-room floor.
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strawberries. 80 cents a quart basket.

Rhubarb, 18 cents a lb.

New Potatoes, 10 cents a lb.

BruKsel sprouts. 35 cents a quart.
Calf hearts. 10 cents each.
Larded calves' liver. 20 cents a lb.

Calf sweet breads, 50 cents a lb.

Strawberries are In and although
they are not quite so plentiful as the
crop of most other things there is a
great lot to supply the demand. Glance
at the i>rlce (juoted and you will not see
that the desire for strawberries wlll^

not be very widespread. The berrk s

,

ari' biduglit here from Florida, and it Is

doubtful If one would know with closed
i

eyes just what one was eating whom
one's teeth came together on the llr.st

|

January strawberry. Sour grapes?
Well possibly. Anyhow, If you want I

rhubarb pie,

choice, and,
August or
of the year

strawberries, you can get them tomor- I

row for your Sunday dinner.
Or maybe you would rather have I

You can have ycur|
although along about •

In fact most anytime
|when one can get any-

thing else, rhubarb is a dish lanquldly
received, if It aiipears on your Sunday
dinner table It w 111 receive a hearty
encore, undoubtedly.

jNew potatoes will also be among tlie

market changes that will coax next
week's allowance out of the unwary
housewife's purse, but the marktt has
been so much the same that even at
prices that are rather prohibitive a
change will be so gladly welcomed that
probably by tomorrow evening theie
won't be the wee-est of a new potato
left, nor an inch of rhubarb.

THE VENETIAN

GOBLETS
By Ralph J. Herkimer.

(Copyright. 1006, by Daily Story Pub. Co )

As it was dark wheji I reached Amiens
I decided to spend the ni^ht at the house
of a friend, for I did not dare to Imperil
the message by riding at night. Already
I had be<n attackid twice since landing
at Hulosnc and I luul no mind to fall in
the first importnnl trust with which the
king, my master, had intrusted me.

I found my friend's house with some
little difficulty, being obliged to inquir2
the way several limes from passers by.
Tliis was unfortunate, as the event
proved, for It gave my enemies a clue to
my stopping place. Jean it seemed was
absent on a visit, but was expected to
return any minute. His father, the Count
d'Artels, received me kindly and bade me.
as a friend of Jean's, to make myself at
nome.
The house was very old and the

drawing room which was used as a guest
chamber had an air of historic associa-
tion which WHS increased by the tro-
phies of sport and war that hung on the
walls. The windows were of heavy plate
trlass and were hung with curtains of fine
firussels lace. On the ceiling was a pe-
culiar mosaic tile which was crumbUng
in places with age. In one corner of the
room stood a carv«d oak cabinet contain-
oing a valuable collection of glass arti-
cles. Two uf these In particular the Count
pointed out to me as the pride of his
collection. They were of crystal, without
other ornament than their natural purity
and clearniss. He lnform«d me that they
were of the celebrated Venetian glass, so
delicate that if a poison were poured into
one it would crtimble to pieces.
l^lnnor was soon over, and after a chat

with my host over our cigars I retired to
my room. About half after nine the l)ell

rang and the butler announced a gentle-
man to see me. I asked to have him
shown to my room .and after an interval
he apptared. From the instant he rang
I feared for my precitvus messaige, and
his aspect was not re.issnring except In
one partieiilar. I make the •xception be-
cause at lirst sight it was apparent tluit
he was no match for me In physical
strength. He was a thin, pale Individual,
constantly coughing. His face was ugly
and imlntelllgent and his shifting eyes
were dull and expressionless.
In a round about manner, but without

V

displaying any tact, he managed to con-
vey the idea that he wished to purch.ase
my message. He went about It so clumsi-
ly thai I should have suspected something
at once had I possessed any experience,
but fool that 1 was I only wondered
that my enemies 8lu>uld have emjiloyed
such a blockhead. Naturally my first Im-
pulse was to throw him bodily from the
room: but I retteeted that if he could Ije

made to talk 1 miglit learn something
of value. With this idea in mind I got
from my saddlebags a Ilask of cordial
and as there were no other glasses in the
room I took from their resting place tlie
two Venetian goblets, and, pouring the
wine Into them, returned to the end of
the room to get a chair.

As I picvked up the chair there was a
sharp sound as of a stone dropping.
When I rt.turned to the table I noticed
that a piece of my glass was broken
in a star-shaped form, as thougrh It had
bten suddenly hit. To put him at his
ease and partly to give him a notion of

j
the value of what he had broken I told

I

my visitor of the legend coimected with
them. As 1 finished I saw that he was

I

much iigiiated, drops of perspuation stood
! on his forehead as he trembled violently.
He saw me watching him and tried to
cover his confusion by a lit of coughing,
but I was thoroughly aroused. Why had
the tale eo affected him? In a Hash I

saw it all. Holding a piece of my glass
to the light I saw on the side a powder-
like substance. I was examining this
when my caller took the ojiportunity to
escape. This did not worry me, however,
for 1 had no mind to be delayed in my
journey to give evidence before the city
magistrtite. The powder 1 knew to be
arsenic, with wl)icn I had before had ex-
perience. It was now quite late and I

would have to start early. 1 retired Im-
mediately, and being accustomed to un-
expected adventures was sot«n asleep.

Pearly the next morning, Jean, who had
returned during the night, awakened me.
As 1 related the adventure a look of
amazement overspread his countenance
and when I had finished he told me that
the goblets were merely ctipies of the
famous Venetian glass and that the orig-

inals were safely stored in the family
vault. This greatly relieved my mind,
for I had been worrying over the break-
age of aji heirloom which could never
have been replaced; but why then had
the table, Jean pointed to the celling.

There above us was a crack in the mo-
saic and from the debris of broken glass

he picked up a little red tile. It had
saved my life!

. . „ , ,

That night I reached Paris In safety
and delivered my trust to the kirn?. When
I told him of tho happening he gave me
a beautiful cut glass goblet to present to

Goods Sold
to Non-Resi'

dents on Easy
Payment

Plan

Your

Credit

Is

Good

Make

Your

Own

Terms

Our riotto

is courteous
treatment to

one and
all.

BETTER THAN EVER PREPARED TO FURNISH YOUR HOME
Our mammoth store, covering over one acre of floor space, is packed from top to bottom with the largest assort-

ment of household furniture shown west of Chicago. Everything required for your home here at prices within

the reach of all. If you want to buy for cash we can save you money—if you want credit, we can offer you the

most liberal terms.

There are many

good reasons

why

—

you can save money by
buying your furniture at

Bayha's.

First
We have the largest and
best a.ssortetl stock in the

Northwe^. Our mam-
moth store covers over one
acre of floor space.

Second
Every department of this

great store is under the

personal management of

one of the members of the

firm—tlius a saving of

liigh-price managers.

Third
Oiir goods are all marked
at the lowest possible

price, with liberal dis-

count for cash.

Fourth
Our easy terms offered

—

and then we are willing to

suit yourj^i^vpiience.

Fifth
The best of all—after a

certain period we give a

clear receipt on all goods
bought on credit in the

event of the wage earner
passing away.

Half Price Sale On
Lace
Curtains

continues all this

month. Many rare

good values to be

picked up at this

sale — have to be

seen to be appre-

ciated.

Daven=

ports

Sofa

Beds

Fine showing of rich Davenports
and Sofa Beds—many good values

—

ask to be shown the specials during

this sale.

Tapestry Couches

Just three left of those Tapestry
Couches going at half price. Don't
miss this chance if you are in want
of a couch.

Many more good values left in our Carpet
department.
2 rolls left of that goc Ingrain which we
will close out at 6oc per yard. This is

strictly the best value offered.

Book Cases.
Combination Book
Case, exactly like

cut, made of select'

quarter-sawed oak,

A'ith large size writ-

ing table. Buok case

has adjustable
shelves; fancy mir-

ror on top; well

worth $20. Sale price

$13.75

Iron Folding Beds

Sanitary all Iron Folding Bed; the best of

all, can be made into a child's bed or full

size; when closed up can
be used as a table—for

only $8.39

Specials
Very heavy Iron Bed with
brass knobs—full size—with
extra good woven wire
spring—and washed wool top
mattress; a proposition well
worth $10 ; complete for

—

$6.78
I only—genuine mahogany
Dressing Table with large
size French bevel plate mir-
ror, 4 drawers, handsomely
carved; well worth $35.00, for

$ 1 7.50
Extra large size Chiffonier,
solid oak, nicely polished

—

with very large French plate
beveled mirror, has 4 large
drawers, 2 small drawers and
hat cupboard; regular price
$28.00, for

—

$ 1 8.75
F tra H<*avy Iron Beds with
ly-i post—vtry m.assive

—

Y^-
inch fillings combination
color of lavender and cream
castings ornamented nicely
with gilt. Regular price
$25.00—for

$ 1 2.50
One only—Davenport—cov-
ered in the best Verona

—

solid quarter-sEwed oak
frame—at exactly half price.

Come in and se this.

Corner of Second
Avenue West and

First Street. BAYHA & CO.,
Corner of Second
Avenue West and

First Street.

my fri«nd ns a compensation for the loss
of the copy of the Venetian goblet.

NEW BOOKS IN

PUBLIC LIBRARY

New Reading Provided

During the First Half

of January.
New books added to the Duluth pub-

Uc Ubrary during the first half of De-
cember are as follows:

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION.
Babcock, M. B., "The Success of De-

feat." , ,^

Beveridge, "The Young Man and the
World."
Dclatield, 'Mysticism and Its Results.
Epictitus, All the works of
Goidzliur. "Mythology Among the He-

brews and Us Historical Development."
Henderson, "Children of Good For-

Margollouth, "Mohammed and the Rise
of Islam.

'

. . „.. .

Mutch, •History of the Bible Arranged
for a Text Book." ,.. ,^ ..

Wilcox, "A Woman of the World.
SOCIOLOGY AND EDUCATIU.V.

Angell, "The European Concert and
the Monroe Doctrine. '

Bush "Harvard, the First American
University.' ,^ ^
Flory, "A Book About Fans.
George. Henry, The Menace of Privl-

lege
"

Meyer, "Government Regulation of

Railway Rates." .
, » ...

"National Educational Association
Proceedings and Addresses."
"National Educsrtional Association

Proceedings of Department of Superin-
tendence."

, . . , ^,
"National Educational Association

Committee on Industrial Education In

Schools for Rural Communities Report."
"National Educational Association

Committee on Salaries, Tenure and Pen-
sions Report." ... , .,
"National Educational Association

Committee on Taxation as Related to
Public Education."

, , ,
"National Educational Association

Year Book and List of Active Members,
1906-1906.'

^ ^^ ^u. v.-Ogawa, "Scenes from the Chlushin-
gura and the Story of the Forty-seven
Ronln."

.. „ . ,

Ross. "Foundations of Sociology.
Simson. "History of the Gypsies."
Stephen, "Stat* Trials. Political and

United States. "Military Academy,
West Point. Centennial."
Van Oss. "American Railroads as In-

vestment!."
SCIENCE AND USEFUL ARTS.

Alexander. "The Table and How to

L>ecorate It" ..,.„..,
Barry. "Hyglen»> of the Schoolroom.
Crookes. "The Wheat Problem."
Daring. Hope, "The Furniture People."
Javal, "On Befomlng Blind."
Long "Northern Trails."
Newell, "The Best Surgical Dressing."
Raymond. "Mines and Mining of the

Rocky Mountains."
Rogers, "The Tree Book."
Sargent, "Health. Strength and

Power."
Seton. "Animal Heroes."
^Voolson, "Ferns and How to Grow

Them."
FINE ARTS.

Barrett. "English Glees and Part
Songs. 1886."
Burgess. "Bizet's Carmen. (Nights at

the Upera. >"

Burgess. "Gounod's Faust. (Nights at
the Opera./'
Burgess, "Jlozart's Don Giovanni.

(Nights at the Opera.)"
I>ry. "Wagners Die Meistersinger.

(Nights at the Opera.)"
Lmv, "Wagner's Der Ring des Nibelun-

gen. (Nights at the Opera.."
Dry, "Wagners Lohengrin.
Di y, "Wagner's Tannhaus.ser. '

Dry, "Wagners Tristan and Isolde."
Hancock, "Amateur Potter and Glass

Piiinter.
'

Latham, "Renaissance of Music."
'Minnesota Slate Art Society Report,

1S(«3-1H04." ^

Munsterberg, "Principles of Art Edu-
cation.

'

Price, "Essay on the Picturesque as
Compartd with the Sublime and tho
Beautiful."
Roosevelt, •"Outdoor Pastimes of an

American Hunter."
SP.-VLDL\GS ATHLETIC LIBRARY.
Mitchel, "Curling."
Murphy, "College Athletics."
Sullivan, "Spalding's Official Rnles."
Glannlni, "Rowing."
Elmer, "Boxing. '

Orton, "Distance and Cross Country
Running."
Murnane, "How to Play Baseball."
Murnane, "How to Umpire. "

Murnane, "Jiu Jltsu."
Camp, "How to Play Football."
Fisher, 'Offlcial Collegiate Basket

Ball."
Duffey, "How to Sprint."
Sturgi.s, "Interdependence of the Arts

of Design."
Worley, "Southwark Cathedral."

LITERATURE.
Beaumarchais, "The Harlior of Seville."
Carpenter, "Christ-child and the Three

Ages of Man."
Everett, "The Italian Poets Since Dan-

te."
Heller, "Studies In Modern German Lit-

erature."
Herford, "The Fairy God-mother-in-

law."
Howe, "From Sunset Ridge."
Jackson, "Year Book."
Lampton, "Yawps and Other Things."
Land, "Helen of Troy."
MacClintock, •"Young People and the

Poets."
MacGregor, "Christmas Eve at Rom-

ney Hall. "

Milton, ••Sonnets."
Mohere, "The Misanthrope."
More, "P. E. Shelburne Essays."
Ovid, "Metamorphoses in Fifteen

Books." , ^ . „
Peele. ••The Arraignment of Pans."
Penney, "Balliuis of Yankee Land."
Puttenham, "Art of English Poesie,

3589."
Smith, "Conversations."
Spenser, "The Faerie Qoieene.'

"Reynard the Fox." „. , ,
Woodberry, •'The Torch: Eight Lec-

tures on Race Power in Literature'
BIOGRAPHY AND HISTORY.

Baker. Biographical Dictionary of Mu-
sicians." , ^

Bell, "Sir Edward Burne-Jones.
Birrell. -'Andrew Marwell."
Burnet, ••History of the Reign of King

Jame.s the Second." . „ . . . „
Butler, •Kir.st French Footprmts Be-

yond the Lakes."
,.. , t^ j.

•Commemorative Biographical Record
of the Upper Lake Region."
Cook, "Old Provence. •

Cox. "Union-Disunion-Reunion;" three
decades oi federal legislation.
Dalrymple, ••Growth of the French Can-

adian Race in America."
De Leon, "Four Years in Rebel Capi-

tals."
Denby, "China and Her People."
Dltleisdorl, 'AutoljioKraphy."
Gibbons, "Pennsylvania Dutch."
Hanoiaux, "Contemporary France."
Hardv, •'John Chinaman at Home."
Hill, '•Posanello."
Jerome. "My First Book."
Lane, '"Toward the Rising Sun."
Laut, •'Vikings of the Pacific."
Marshman, "History of India."
Menzit s, •'Political Women."'
Millar, 'Historic View of the English

Government." .

Moore. ••Three Aspects of the Late Al-
fred Lord Tennyson." •
Moscheles, "Fragments of an Autobiog-

raphy."
Nott, "Discourse Occasioned by the

Death of Alexander Hamilton."
Rand, McNally, "Indexed Atlas of the

World;" new ed., 2 vols., 912.

Rauschnick, "Marschall Vorwarts (Blu-
cher)." ^, , „
Rawson, "Twenty Famous Naval Bat-

tles."
Sipocz, "Carlsbad."
Skipton, "John Hoppner."
Smeaton, "Edinburgh and Its Story."
Smeaton, •'Story of Edinburgh."
Smith. ••Eskimo Stories."
Stephens, "Artists at Home."
Straus, "United States and Russia."
Villiers. "Port Arthur."
Wilde, "De Profundis." ^ ^ ^
Winslow, "Literary Boston of Today.

FICTION.
Brewster, "When Mother Was a Little

BiJrnett, "Editha's Burglar."
Daskam, "Her Fiance."
Davis, "The Northerner.
Crockett, "The Cherry Ribband."
Duncan, "The Mother."
Ellis, "Stork's Nest."
Hamlin, "Nan's Chicopee Children.

Richens, "The Black Spanic-1.'

Kinross, "An Opera and Lady Gras-
mere."

. ,,

Lillibridgp. "Ben Blair." ^ ^^ ,

Mackie, "The Girl and the Kaiser."
McGrath, •'Hearts and Masks."
Mathews, "The Staircase of Surprise.'

Nicholson, "House of a Thousand Can-

Saunders, "Story of the Gravleys.
Smith, "Annaney Stories.''

Stoddard. '•Long Bridge Boys
Taber "Northern lights and Shadows.
Tr.avis, "The Pang-Yanger."
Bolkmann, '•Dreams by a French Fire-

side."

ATTEMPT TO OUST BRIDGE

BUILDERS^FROM OHIO.

Columbus, Ohio," Jan. 19.—Attorney
General Wade Elli.s brought suit la the

circuit court at Bellefontaine, Ohio, to

oust fourteen bridge companies alleged

to have been members of the bridge

pool from their charters, in Ohio.

Attorney General Ellis said ho had
at first presented the suit in lf.« su-

preme court, hoping thereby to secure

an early decision, but the court de-

clined to permit him to file becauce it

would be necessary to take testimony
and this would only be done through
a master commissioner. The petition

sets up two principal causes of action.

The first alleges that on Juna 2. 189',

thirteen of the companies, exculdlng

the American Bridge company, entered
into a contract with each other with
regard to all contract work. It is said
the agreement Is In effect yet; that
under it the companies which are par-
ties to it, meet when there is a bridge
contract to be let, and form a pool,
many or all bidding for the work, but
with bids so arranged that the con-
tract must go to one of their number
and to him the other members of tho
pool make concessions, it being agreed
that he shall divide with them all the
profits he makes on the work.

1 he second cause of action rests upon
tlio charge that the other companies
of the pool have agreed to buy from
the American Bridge company all the
materia" they use in their work.

COUNTY 27 YEARS

WITHOUT SHERIFF

Officer Dispensed With

to Avoid Service in

Bond Suit.

Glasgow, Ky., Jan. 19.—The swearing-

in of Edmond E. Perkins as sheriff of
Green county revealed the fact that this

is the first sheriff for Green county for
over twenty-seven years. The history of
this county in regard to this office is in-

teresting.

According to the records W. L. Mudd
was the last sheriff of Green county to
serve a ful*- term and perform all" the
duties of the office. He made bond in.

open county court January, 1878, and
served until July 7, 1879, when the coun-
ty court met in called ses.sion and on
motion relieved him as sheriff, but at
the same time accepted his bond as
special collector, since which time no
sheriff has qualified until the present
year. This peculiar state of affairs was
made necessary by the determined op-
position to taxation to pay even Inter-
est on bonds issued by the county to aid
in building the railroad.
Recent rulings by the higher courts re-

lieve the county of that burden of debt,,
which originally amounted to $250,(300, and
was swelled to three times that sum by
interest.

CANS AND SULLIVAN TO
FIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT.

San Francisco, Jan. 19.—Joe Gans
and Mike (Twin) Sullivan will fight
at Woodward's pavilion tonight. The
battle is scheduled for twenty rounds.

\ Both men are In good condition for
\ the fight, which Is expected to be a
i
lively one. The betting last night was
10 to 7 In favor of Gans, with the
Sullivan money a little stronger than
on the night previous. The men will
weigh in at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
and have agreed to weigh 142 pounds.

7^

\

\

i
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CURLERS WERE BUSY

FAR INTO THE NIGHT

Ice Was Occupied With

ihe Bonspiel Contests

Until 3 A. M.

|Pay Attention!
Here you'll find the biggest

Bargain Selling yet at-

tempted by any merchant
in the city.

V/e let you cut the price

yourself—there is no jug-

gling with price tags—ev-

ery tag is marked at the

regular price

garments have

sold for all seasoni

I
—you pay the

Salesman just

% the price

!marked on thel

tag—or have
the goods

charged at

half-price-

just as you
choose.

[Your Credit is GoodI
$12 Silk Skirts $6.00
18 •• •• 9.00
6 Hoiking Skirts 3.00
10 •• •• 5.00
12 " " 6.00
10 Suits or Coat* 5.00
12 •• •• 6.00
15 •• •• 7.50
18 " " 9.00
25 •• •• 12.50
30 •• •• 15.00
6 Silk Waists 3.00
8 •• " 4.00
10 " •• a.oo
12 Silk Petticoats 6.0G
8 '• •• 4.00

$4. $3. and $2 Millinery $1

MEN'S AND BOYS'
Suits and Overcoats at

Greatly Reduced Prices

«ni West Superior Street.
" ^ " Open Monday Evening

Events Must be Rushed

Owing to Short

Time Left.

Owing to the short time left for the
bonspiel, ev?ty etfort Is belriR made
to rush the games through with all

possible rapidity, and last night the
ice at the curling rink was occupied
until 3 a. m., an extra draw being put
on at 11 o'clock In order to finish up
some games that were delaying the dif-

ferent events.
Between fifty and sixty games In all

were played ye.sterday and all of tho
trophy events are now well advanced.
Tho only cloud in the sky is tho weather
forecast of rain for tonight. With an-
other day of cold weather tho bonspiel
cuuld be almost completed.
The Duluth event Is the farthest ad-

vanced, having reached the seml-llnala.
Campbell of tho Canadian Sault, Hast-
ings, of Minneapolis, Whalen of Fort
William and Chisholm of Superior will
fight it out for this trophy.
in tlie Canadian Soo event, play has

reached the "fcights." and two Duluth
rinks are still left in the running.
Myron and Stocking both have a chance
at this trophy. Hastings of Minneapolis
is also in llie event, and the other
rinks left are Rochon of Winnipeg,
Wlialen of Fort William. A. K. Smith
of Superior, and Cameron of St. Paul.
Tlio latter Is in the seml-flnals, hav-
ing defeated ritblado In the "eights."
The St. Paul Jobbers event Is In tho

same stage ns the Canadian Soo, having
reached the "eights" with one game
played In this round. Stocking -having
defeated Macauley and gone Into the
seml-flnals. The other rinks whicii are
left In tliis event are the Hon M^acLeod
rink of Duluth, the Cameron rink of
St. Paul, Dunbar of Bowesmount, Lrol-
mer of St. Paul, and Braden and Pit-
blado of Winnipeg.
The Meyers, International and Flour

City events have Just been nicely
started, and in none of them Is the first
round finite completed.
The games were run off so rapidly

last evening that it was impossible
to keep track of them as they were be-

REITZ FUNERAL

IS BEAUTIFUL

Clergy and City Pay St.

Peter's Rector Last

Tribute.

RAINBOW^T FOUND.

^Wizard" Woman Said to Have Revealed

Treasure Box.
Reynolds, M'''., Jan. ID. --There Is a rum-

or liere that people re.slding on SlnitinK
Creek, some five miles from here, have
found several hundred dollars buried in
the ground. It has been suppo.sed that
money was hidden somewhere in the lo-

calltv. but no one knew the precise spot.
People applied to Mrs. Fooles. the
•'Wayne county wizard," and sho 1."* said

to have given directions for the llnding
of the moiK-y. Following tho directions
given by lu r It Is said a box was round
contalninK a large number of gold and
•liver coin.s.

WJllette Must Explain.

Judge Ensign has oriler«.d Andrew Wll-
lette, a longshoreman residing in the
West end to appear before the court and
show cause why he should not pay htj
wife. Grace Willette. temporary alimony
and suit money pending trial of her action
for a divorce. The action was started on
the grounds of e.Ktremo cruelty and abuse.
Mrs. Willette alleges that she is desti-
tute and claims that Willette earns ?5 per
day during the navigation sf-aso'i and Is
able to pru\lile her with the relief a-sked.

Both clergy and laity were- represented i

in large numbers at the funeral yt-sie-rday

of Rov. Lewis Reitz, rector of 8t. Peter's

Episcopal church In the West end, which
was held both at the family residence,
o25 Forty-second avenue east, and at the
church which ho waa so Instrumental In
building.
The briof services at the residence about

1 o'clock were conducted by Rev. John V.
Alfvegren of Minn»'apolis, superintendent
of the 3wedi.sh mission work in Minne-
sota and the r>akotas, arul Rcv. Erick
Forslrrg of Eagle Bend, Minn.
The services at the church began at 2:30

and were cotiducted in English by Bishop
J. D. MorMson and Dr. A. W. Ryan, rec
lor of St. Paul's church, and in Scandina-
vian by Mes.srs. Forsber^ and Alfvegren.
A choir comprising Miss Jane EverinRton,
Cora Hilliard, Stella Hector and Mr. Fish-
er, sang .several numl)ers, the accompani-
ments being played by C. E. DeWitt,
organist of St. Paul's church. Miss Ev-
erington gave a solo and some special
Swedi.>«h music was in charge of Rev. B.
A. Elm>iuist of St. Paul.
Rev. H. 8. Webster was master of cere-

monies and among those who came from
out of town to attend the funeral were
Rev. Messrs. A. Colleen and Wllhelm
Bloonuiuist of Minneapolis, and ReV.
Frank Durant of Hibbing.
The beautiful Episcopal service was Im-

pressively conducted and tlu- ca.«*ket was
banked high with flowers and elaborate
floral designs. It almost hid it from
view A large cross of roses was sent

by the Scandinavian clergymen and a
Fipecial design of pick roses by the En-
glish speaking clergy. ^ ^
The remains were taken to the Forest

Hill cemetery vault, where they will re-

main until spring.

The poothmg and comforting effects of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, when ap-
plied to piles, sores, cuts, bolls, etc, sub-
dues pain almost Instantly. Sold by all
druggists.

Ing played. Probably the best game of
the evening, and one of the best of the
entire bonspiel. was the match between
Hastings of Minneapolis and the R. J.
MacLeod rink of Duluth In the second
round of tiio Canadian Soo event. Tho
.score was tied 9 to y at tho end of tho
twelfth end, and Hastings won out In
th6 thirteenth end by one point. The
game was bitterly contested through-
out, and the two rinks alternated (or
the read during the entire thirteen ends.
Following I.M a summary of tite games

played yesterday afternoon and evening,
including three games In the noon draw
which were n<>t completed In time to be
publi.^hfd in la.st evening's paper:

Duluth Curling Club Event.
Third Round—
Whalen 10; A. K. Smith 4.

Campbell 10; Ron Smith ».

Canadian Soo Event.
Second Rouni—
Whalen 12; Grace 8.

Myron 16; Dunlop 11.
j

Hastings 10; R-on Sniith 9.

Stocking 13; R^edal 7.

Rochon S; Januesun 7.

St. Paul Jobbera' Event.
Second Round-
Pi tbjJdo 13; Reedal 10.

Cameron 16; Fairbalrn 12.

Macauley 11; Duncan tt.

Braden H; Rochon 8.

Dunbar 14; Campbell 9.

Ljrimer 14; A. K. Smith 10.

R. J. MacLeod 10; McLean 4b

Mackenzie 14; Macauley 6.

First Round—
R. J. MacLeod 12; Chisholm 0.

J. E. Aleyer's Tropliy.
Second round-
Bradley, IS; Nell, 11.

FIRST ROUND—
Stocking, 10; Braden, 7.

McLean, L'; Grace, 7.

Chisholm, II; Lorimer, 10.

Halcrow, 13; McLeod. 5.

Pltblado, 14; Duncan, 11.

A. K. Smith. U; Dunbar, 9.

Neil. H; Macauley, 5.

Bradley, 14; Schnarr. 9.

Whalen. 12; Dunlop. 10.

R. J. MacLeod, 14; Qawler, 1
Cameron, 12; Wall, 10.

Hastings, 13; Myron, 10.

PRELLMINARY ROUND—
Dr. Jamleson, 11; FuUerton, 9l

Wall. 16; Fairbalrn. 4.

International Event.
FIRST ROUND-
Reedal, 9; Dunbar, 5.

PRELIMINARY ROUND—
Half^row, 9; Dunlop. >.

Bradleq. 11: SicGilvray, 8.

Wall, 9; Greene. 5.

MacRae, 11; Cameron, 10.

Flour City Event.
FIRST ROUND-
GracG forfeited to Macrae.
Dunbar. 12; McGilvray. 5.

McLeod, 7; Fullerton, S.

ARE INVESTIGATING

ALLEGED BRUTALIH
San Francisco, Jan. 19.—A searching In-

vestigation is being made by the United
States sliipping commission here regard-
ing the alleged brutality of officers of a
whaler during a recent voyage to the
North Pacific.
The' charges were made by Hub Dirkz-

wager, secretary of tiie board of trade
of Holland, who alleges that his son,
who shipped as a sailor on the vessel,
was harpooned by the mate, A. S. Hiller
of Oakland, and that the crew was starv-
ed and beaten by Hiller and Capt. flhorey.
The charges were transmitted to Collec-
tor Stratton by President Ri">osevelt and
yesterday the hearing was begun. Mar-
tin Dirkawager testified that he had
been treated with extreme brutality. The
hearing will occupy several days.

ACTORS WILL GET
MINIMUM FINES.

Minneapolis, Jan. 19.—Attorney Eman-
uel Cohen, for the actors arrested for
violating the Sunday law, will change
the pleas of not guilty to guilty in police
court Saturday.
It is rumored about the city hall that

an arrangement has been made whereby
those arre.sted will he given the minimum
fine of $1 on the plea of guilty.
The maximum fine that can be Imposed

by the Judge is $10. The fact that the
policy of the nmniolpal coiirt judges has
been never to allow the courts to be
used as a club by outsiders to thwart the
policy of the administration makes it

probable that the fines will be small.
By pleading guilty and paying their

fines, the tlieatrlcal folk will escape long
trials which would interfere with their
work. Moreover, it is thought their ac-
tion will cause the liuuor dealers' move-
to lose much of its force.

CERTAIN_OF DEATH.

Woman Provides For Keeping Her Body

on Ice.

Reading, Pa., Jan. li*.—Stipulating that
her b«>dy be "kept on Ice long enough to
remove all doubts as to whether death
has actually taken place and avoid all
possibility of being buried alive." the will
of Misa Matilda E. Hottenstoln, has
been admitted to probate liero.

LAB1|S'

Warm House Slippers,

per pair--)
(

19c
TTT

PHILLIPS'
ANNUAL CASH

UDIES'
€vergaiters, per

CLEARANCE
Nettleton's Shoes

for Gentlemen

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

grades at $4.45. Your
choice of any Nettleton's

Shoe in the store—pat-

ents, vici kid, box calf

and cordovan; button,

lace or blucher styles

—

all at one price.

—

$4.45
$4 Gents' Slioes $3.15.

Patent Colt, Box Calf, Gun Metal
Calf and Vici Kid. The hard wear
or dress kind. Button, lace or
blucher styles—$4.00
grades at, a pair $3.15

Hockey Skating Slioes.

Men's Hockey Shoes, made in

black or tap; $3.50 ^Q ftC
grades—atuVr 9£i09
Boys' Hockey Shoes,
black only; $3 grades. $2.48
Boys' $2.50 box calf Goodyear
welt, sensible shapes
—all sizes $1.89
Boys* Excelsior Calf Bals—good,
strong soles

—

Q i QQ
per pair V ' •Oil

H. H. Gray's Boots

for Ladies
Your choice of all H. H.
Gray's Son's, Laird, .Schober
& Co.'s, Wishart & Gardiner
and Dr. Read's cushion sole

ladies' boots—S5.00 and $6.00
grades at $3.95 a pair. Pat-

ents, kids and watertight calf

for street -wear, finest dress

boots with Louis, French and
Cuban heels, all at one price-

$3.95

LOOK! LOOK!

LOOK!
Children's Warm Slippers 19 c

Ladies' Warm Slippers 29c

Men's Warm Slippers 39c

Ladies* Carpet Slippers 15c

Children's Shoes, sizes to 10^ . . . 59c

Men's German Sox 49c

Men's all solid Work Shoes $1.49

Little Gents' satin and box
calf Shoes

Little Gents' $2.00 box calf

vici kid and velour calf. .

.

$ 1 .39

$2 Women's Shoes 98c.

\\'omen's $2.50 vici kid hcavv sole

blucher-cut shoes, all

sizes
, $ 1 .89

Misses' $2.50 high-cut box call

Skating Shoes -^ good, heavy
shoes; can be worn without rub-

bers; sizes 11 to 2

—

per pair « .

.

$ 1 .65

Misses' $1.50 vici kid and box calf

Shoes—patent tip; good, warm,
serviceable Shoes; ^ i i Q
sizes 11 to 2 9 V

Misses' $1.25 vici kid, patent tip,

heavv sole Shoes; sizes TQ#ft
11 to' 2 r luC

100 pairs of Gray's and Laird's $5.00 Shoes, ISisl^. $1.98

HOPKINS

ONHAND
Defendant Testifies in

Own Behalf in Inited

States Court.

,

Frankly Gives His Ver-

sion of Whole Trans-

action in Land.

Smart Suits and Overcoats

$17.75

o
o

o
o
o
o
a
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
9
o
o
o

At Prices You Will Not See Duplicated
For a Long Time to Come.

Overcoats that sold at

$22.50 and $25.00 are

now marked down to

$20.00 Overcoats .$14.75
$ 1 5.00 Suits and Overcoats $9.75

pERlOR 5T. DULUTM

f^NfiEioTlllNG

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

In the L. J. Hopkln» tj-lal In United

States court yesterdaj" afternoon, the

defendant himself went t^n the stand

In his own defense. Mr.~liopklna ap-

parently made a good; In^presslon with

the Jury. On cross-examination tho

United States district attorney failed

to shake his testimony.

When Mr. Hopkins went on the

i stand, In reply to questions of his at-

torney, Mr. Washburn, he .^ told his

stcry substantially as foUoA^'s:

j

in the iraiisacilon In question Olson

was, as is the custom with a good
many cruisers, trying to work up a
little business. He knew uf the vacant
land In controversy, and desired to get
persons who would tile upon It. As
in most such cases those who are will-

ing to file upon land have not enough
money and desire loans. Mr. Olson en-
deavored to get a promise of money
for loaning for this purpose. In order
that his business might not be dis-

turbed. Accordingly. Olson went to
Hopkins and asked the latter If he
would advance to him the money neces-

;
sary. Mr. Hopkins testified yesterday
that on Olson's first visit he refused.

^ as he did not care to be bothered with
the affair. In reply to a question by
Olson at the time, Mr. Hopkins said
that his firm would buy the timber on
the land provided they could get It

cheaply. On the second visit Olson
claimed that he was unable to raise
the money elsewhere, and It looked as
though he could not work his party
through unless Mr. Hopkins agreed to
Knd him the money. Mr. Hopkins, In
order to let Olson earn the cruisers'
fees, then advanced the fnoney neces-
sary for filing, advertising and prov-
ing up which, he said, is the cufetom.
Latei , after the proving up had been

gone through with. Olson appeared at
.'^wallow & Hopkins' office and told the

. defendant that two or three of those
who took claims wished to sell. Hop-
kins told him that he would buy at the
rate of $500 a quartef, and this was
done, and that Is how there was a dif-
ference of J5(.' In each ca.se. He also
testified that one quarter "was as good
as another. He Bald there was not
much difference—not niore than $25.

He believed that all of the checks
jarlven the filers were signed by Swallow
& Hopkins.
He further testified that the money

he loaned was put in the hands of Ross
,
I.. Mahon, for the reason that under
a decision of the supreme court, had
he paid It out himself, It would InvalU

date his title to the lands In case he
bought later.
Mr. Hopkins testified on cross-exam-

ination that he paid for the prepara-
tion and expenses of the appeal in the
Olson case because of his friendship
for Olson and because of the bearing
It had on his own case. The expenses
of appeal were something like $3,000.

Mr. Washburn then took up the re-
direct examination:
"Was It as Important to you as to

Olson that this Olson appeal should be
made, and did you have just as much
at stake?"
"Yes, sir; I did."
"You have never removed any tim-

ber from the lands in question?"
"Xo, sir."

Judge Amldon then asked the wit-
ness:

"It appears here that the Olson peo-
ple did not pay any expenses; did you
pay any of them?"
"Xo, sir."

A. L. Agatln, master In chancery
and examiner of titles under the Tor-
rens law, and one of the men who was
indicted along with Mr. Hopkins and
the other, but who.se case was after-
wards noUed, was the next witness.
He acted as attorney for the claim-
takers whom Olson placed and who are
mixed up In the trial. On direct ex-
amination he testified as follows:
"Do you remember any conversation

with Svend Olson regarding work for
tho land office?"

**Ygs sit*
"

"What did Olson say?"
"He asked for Mr. Mahon. Mr. Ma-

hon was out, so he told mo about locat-
ing people and wanted me to act as
attorney In the matter. Olson brought
them In groups. He gave me several
sets of them."
"Where did you get the descriptions?"
"From Olson. He had a diagram with

names of the i)eople on the land."
"You got timber and stone blanks?"
"Y*s."
"\Vhat did you tell them?"
"I told them not to sign until they

knew the provl.sions of the blanks."
"l>id you coach them?"
"They were strangers to me. Mr. Wash-

burn and an idta that we did more tlian
that for the small fee we were receiving
is simply preposterous."
"Did you enter into any arrangement

with Olson, Swallow & Hopkins, Ross L..

Mahon or Ht-nry Mahon to either con-
spire to get Land from the United States
for the benefit of these parties or any of
thera by means of making false or untrue
entries.
"Xo, sir."
"Did you procure, or entice them to do

or say anything untrue?"
"No. sir."
"Did you do any more than ask some

questions: did you ever tell them how to
answer?"
•That Is absolutely untrue."
On cross-examination by Mr, Haupt, the

witness said that he took Ross 1... Mahon's
checks to the land office; tha» he had ha,i
one conver-salion with Mr. Hopkins be-
fore the proofs were made, but that he
had not heard any oth'^r conversations.
Mr. Agalin was on the stand at the ad-
journment of court last night.

that he has a position here that he
cannot well leave to go back to Fin-
land to live.

According to the complaint filed yes-
terday by Miller & Clapp, attorneys
for Hill, the couple were matried In
Finland some time in June, 1883, and
have a married daughter, who is now
21 years of age, living in that country.

Hill IS now 43, and his wife 46 years
of age. They were both young people
when the husband set out for America
to find a new home for his family.
Hill claims that he possesses prop-

erty In Finland that is worth 10,000

Finnish marks, but does not possess
any real estate In this country.
An affidavit and petition have been

filed by Hill's attorneys, setting forth
that there Is no such person as a clerk
of court In Finland, and the judicial

officers there refuse to authenticate
affidavits of persons making personal
service In divorce proceedings institut-

ed In the United States. Because of

this situation the attorneys claim they
are unable to make personal service

on Sanna Hill, and ask permission to

publish the summons.

Beats the Music Cure.
"To keep the body in tune," writes Mrs.

Marv Brown, 20 Lafayette place, Pough-
kcepsie, X. Y., "1 take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are the most relialUe

and pleasant laxative I have found."
Best for the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.

KENNEDY GOES

TO STILLWATER

Gets Stiffer Sentence Than

Bellock Who Pleaded

[sermon; preacher. Rev. H. E. Webster.
11 a. m., address, "How to Make the
Sunday School Popular," Rev. R. J.
Mooney. 2:30 p. m., for the clergy
alone, a discussion of the modern novel;
speakers. Rev. E. S. Murphy, Grand
: Rapids; Rev. E. M. Smith. Tower. 7:30

I

p. m., prayer and praise services, with
I addresses as follows: "Short Journeys
I

to Hawaii, " Rev. H. S. Webster; 'Short
I

Journeys to Porto Rico," Rev. F. C.
Coolbaugh; "Short Journeys to Brazil,"
Rev. A. W. Ryan. D. D.

Don't let the ilttic ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin dis-
eases. Xo need for it. Dean's Oint-
n-iont cures. Can't harm the most deli-
cate skin. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Guilty.

WAITED ALONG TIML

Ifosband Asks Divorce From Wife Absent

for 22 Year.

Absence does not always make the

heart grow fonder.

After an absence from his birthplace

In Finland for a period of twenty-two
years, during which time he rias not

'. seen his wife, who refused to come to

i

America with him, John S. Hill of this
city has petitioned the district court
for a decree of divorce from Sanna Hill.

Because Mrs, Hill will not, as ho al-

leges, come to this country to join him,
although he has sent her money many
times to pay her passage over, the hus-
band charges desertion. He claims

George Kennedy, who was indicted

with George Bellock for grand larceny

in the second degree and who was con-
victed of the charge, was sentenced by
Judge Ensign yesterday afternoon to

the state penitentiary at Stillwater on
the reformatory plan. Bellock, who
pleaded guilty to the indictment, was
sent to the state reformatory at St.

'^loud. Kennedy and Bellock are the
who assaulted and robbed Joseph

Altuian, a Bowery merchant, the even-
ing of Xov. 18 last. In changing his

old clothing for some that he stole

from Altman, Bellock forgot to re-

move from the pockets a letter from
his mother. Using this letter as a
clue the police were not long in locat-

ing him and causing his arrest. He
was brought back from Chicago. Ken-
nedy was arrested and Identified by
Altman as one of his assailants before
he could get away from the city.

Esau Wlttsarrl, who was convicted
of assault in the second degree was
sentenced to the state reformatory.

EPISCOPALIANS TO MEET.

Deanery of Daloth to Convene at St

Alban's, Superior.

The deanery of Duluth, Episcopal
church, will hold its Epiphany meeting
at St. Alban's church. Cumming ave-
nue and Fourteenth street, Superior,
Jan. 22 and 23. The session will open
Monday evening, Jan. 22 with a choral
evensong and sermon, which will be
preached by Rev. Frank Durant.
Following is the program for Tues-

day:
At 10 a. m., Holy communion and

WISCONSIN FIRM

ON FOOTBALL STAND.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 19.—At a .sp-^cial
meeting the University of Wisconsin
faculty declined to recede fiom th^
stand it has taken on the football
situation and Prof. Turner left for
Chicago to attend the conference collega
meeting Saturday. The decision of tho
faculty to refuse to recede from its
position was unanimous after hearing
arguments by members of a stuaent
committee and receiving a petitl'^n
signed by a few hundred students.
The petition requested President Vein

Hise to allow the student committed
an opportunity to protest and expressed
a desire on the part of the students to
co-operate with the faculty In an ef-
fort to elimmate the undcrslrabJt clc-

i ments in the Intercollegiate atheltlc*

j
and also to preserve football as one of
the college and intercollegiate sporti-
The faculty's answer is found In the

I

following resolutions: "Resolved, that
i the faculty expres.ses its appreciation
of the offer of the students to co-oper-
ate In sustaining the honor of tii<; uni-
versity; that whether suspension or
regulation of Intercollegiate football
be ultimately determined upon, thu
faculty expects the students support
for purity in atheltlcs which has been
pledged by the student com .litteo.

And be It further
"Resolved, that the faculty decUneo

to modify the Instructions ui li.i dele-
gate to the intercollegiate conference."

CLERGYMEN THINK THE

PRINTERS MADE MISTAKE
Xew York, Jan. 19.—In response to an

appeal from Typographical union No. 6,

about twenty clergymen of the Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday met a com-
mittee from the striking printers of the
Methodist book concern and heard their
grievances.
The men contended that the eight hour

day for which they struck Is a just de-
mand and declared they had been locked
out by the book concern because they
were struggling to better their condition.
Rev. Dr. D. C. Cook spoke for the

clergymen. He said the Methodist Book
concern had advanced the wages of its
printers a year ago and had always been
considered a closed shop until the recent
strike. He declared that some of the men
who struck had been employed by tho
concern for nearly fifty years. He also
asserted that the Methodist Book con-
cern should not be treated as a commer-
cial Institution as it was not conducted
for gain. He thought the printers had
made a mistake in going on strike.

XOMIXATIOXS CONFIRMED.
Washington, Jan. 19.—The senate, in

executive session, confirmed the follow-
ing nominations: Elmer E. McJimsey,
consul general at Callao, Peru; Jullu»
S. Starr, surveyor of customs. Port of
Peoria, 111. Postmasters: Wisconsin-
Christian D. Dick. Manawa; William
Mllhaupt, New Holsteln; Cyru» XX
Emery, St. Croix Falls; Erlck C. Bratr
lie, Wesby.

T
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CURLERS WERE BUSY

FAR INTO THE NIGHT

|Pay Attention!
Here you'll find the biggest

Bargain Selling yet at-

tempted by any merchant
in the city.

"We let you cut the price

yourself—there is no jug-

gling with price tags—ev-
ery tag is marked at the

regular price

garments have

sold for all season]

I
—you pay the

Salesman just

^ the price

^marked on thel

tag—or have
the goods

charged at

'half-price-

just as you
choose.

Ice Was Occupied With

the Bonspiel Contests

Until 3 A. M.

Events Must be Rushed

Owing to Short

Time Left

\/4

-:^*

Your Credit is Good!
$12 Silk Skirts $6.00
18 •• 9.00
6 Wolklnit Skirts 3.00
10 " 5.00
12 " " 6.00
10 Suits or Coal* 5.00
12 *• •• e.oo
15 •• •• 7.S0
18 •• •• 9.00
23 •• •• 12.50
30 •• " 15.00
6 Silk Waists 3.00
8 •• •• 4.00
10 " " 5.00
12 Silk Petticoats 6.0G
8 " •• 4.00

$4. $3. and $2 Mlllliilery $1

MEN'S AND BOYS'
Suits and Overcoats at

Greatly Reduced Prices

rf!SS.Si^
Oft I West Superior Street

'^ Open Monday Evening

Owing to the short time left for the
bonspiel, ev?ry etfort l3 beln^ made
to rush the graincs- through with all

possible rapidity, and last night the
Ice at the curling rink was occupied
until 3 a. m., an extra draw being put
on at II o'clock In ordor to finish up
some games that were delaying the dif-

ferent events.
Between fifty and ."jlxty games In all

were played yesterday and all of tho
trophy events are now well advanced,
Thu only cloud In the sky is tho weather
forecast of rain for tonight. With an-
other day of cold woath«*r the bonspiel
could be almost completed.
The Duluth event Is the farthest ad-

vanced, having reached the seml-llnala.
Campbell of the Canadian Sault, Hast-
ings, of Minneapolis, Whalen of Fort
William and Chisholm of Superior will
fight It out for this trophy.
In tlie Canadian Soo event, play has

reached tlie "'eights," and two Duluth
rinks are still left In tho running.
Myron and Stocking both have a chance
ut this trophy. Hastings of Minneapolis
is also In tile event, and the other
rinks left are Rochon of Winnipeg,
Whalen of Fort William. A. K. .Smith
of Superior, und Cameron of St. Paul.
The latter is in the seml-flnals, hav-
ing defeated Pltblado In th«o 'eights."
'fhe St. Paul Jobbers event Is In tho

same stage ns the Canadian Soo, having
reached tlie "eights' with one game
played In tills round. Stocking -having
defeated Macauley and gone Into the
3uml-tlnal.s. The other rinks which are
loft in this event are the lion M^'icLeod
rink of Duluth, the Cameron rink of
.St. Paul, Dunbar of Bowosmount, Lrol-
mer of St. Paul, and Braden and Pit-
blado of Wlnnlnt'g.
The Meyers, International and Flour

City events have Just been nicely
started, and In none of them Is the first
round quite completed.
The games were run off so rapidly

last evening that It was Impossible
to keep track of them as they were be-

REITZ FUNERAL

IS BEAUTIFUL

Clergy and City Pay St.

Peter's Rector Last

Tribute.

RAINBOW J^T FOUND.

^Wizard" Woman Said to Have Revealed

Treasure Box.
Reynolds, M'\. Jan. i;). There l.s a rum-

or here lliat peojile residing on Sinking
Creek, some five miles from here, have
found several hundred dollars buried In

the ground. It has been suppo.sed that
money was hidden .somewhere In tho lu-

calltv, but no one know tho precise spot.
People applied to Mrs. Focle.s, tho
•'Wayne county wizard," and hIio Is aalil

to have given directions for the llnding

of the money. Following tho din-ctlons
given by h< r It Is said a bo.x was I'ound
containing a large number of gold and
•liver coin.?.

Willette Must Explain.

Judge Ensign has ordertd Andrew Wil-
lette, a longshoreman residing In the
West end to appear before the court and
show cause why he should not pay his
wife, Grace Wllletto. temporary alimony
and suit money pending trial of her action
for a divorce. "The action was started on
the ground.i of e.vtreme cruelty and abuse.
Mrs. Willette alleges that she is desti-
tute fliul cl.ilnis that Willette cajiis f5 per
clay during the navigation seaso'i and Is
able to provide her with the relief a.sked.

Both clergy and laity were represented
in large numbers at the funeral yesterday

j

of Rev. Lewis fieitz. rector of St. Peter's

Episcopal church In the West end, which
was held both at the family residence, i

a25 Forty-second avenue east, and at the
church which ho was ao instrumental in
building. I

The brief services at the residence about
1 o'clock were conducted by Rev. John V.
Alfvegren of Minneapolis, superintendent
oi the Swedish mLs-sion work In Minne-
sota and the r»akutas, ami Rev. Erick
Forsln-rg of Eagle Bend, Minn.
The services at the church began at 2;30

and were conducted In English by Bishop
J. D. MorMson and Dr. A. W. Ryan, rec
tor of St. Paul's church, and in Scandina-
vian by Messrs. Forsberg and Alfvegren.
A choir comprising Miss Jane Evi>rington,
Cora Hilliard. Stella Hector and Mr. Fish-
er, sang several numbers, the accompani-
ments being played by C. E. Do Witt,
organist of St. Paul's church. Miss Ev-
erington gave a solo and some special

Swedi.-^h music was In charge of Rev. B.
A. Elm<iui.si of St. Paul.
Rev. H. S. Webster was master of cere-

monies and among those who came from
out of town to attend the funeral were
Rev. Messrs. A. ('olleen and Wllhelm
Bloomouist of Minn.apolls, and Rev.
Frank Durant ot" Hibbing.

'i'he beautiful Episcopal service was Im-
pressivi'ly conducted and thf casket was
banked high with tlowers an.l elaborato
lloral designs. It almost hid It from
view. A large cross of ro.ses was sent

by the Scandinavian cl->rgymen und a
Bpecial design of pick rosea by the En-
glish speaking clergy.
The remains were taken to the Forest

Hill cem»>tery vault, where they will re-

main until spring.

The soothing and comforting effects of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, when ap-
plied to piles, sores, cuts, bolls, etc. sub-
dues pain almost Instantly. Sold by all
druggists.

Ing plaj'ed. Probably the best game of
the evening, and one of tho best of the
intiro bonspiel. was the match between
Hastings or Minneapolis and the R. J.
MacLeod rink of Duluth In the second
round of tiio Canadian Soo event. The
score was tied 9 to y at tho end of tho
twelfth end. and Hastings won out In
the thirteenth end by one point. The
game wua bitterly contested through-
out, and the two rinks alternated for
the read during the entire thirteen ends.
Following l.s a summary of tlto games

played yesterday afternoon and evening,
includitig three games in the noon draw
which Were not completed In tlmo to be
published in last evening's paper:

Duluth Curling Club Kvcnt.
Third Round—
Whalen 10; A. K. Smith i.

Campbell 10: Ron Smith 9.

Canadian Suo Event.
Second Round—
Whalen 12; Grace 8.

Myron 16; Dunlop 11.
j

Hastings 10; R'^n Smith 9.

Stocking 13; Reedal 7.

Rochon S; jamieson 7.

St. raul Jobbcra' Event.
Second Round—
PitbaJdo 13; Reedal 10.

Cameron 16; l-'airbalrn 12.

Macauley 11; Duncan tt.

Braden H; Rochon 8.

Dunbar 14; Campbell 9.

Ljrimer 14; A. K. Smith 10.

R. J. MacLeod 10; McLean 4.

Mackenzie 14; Macauley 6.

First Round-
It. J. MacLeod 12; Chisholm 0.

J. E. aieyer's I'l-opliy.

Second round-
Bradley, IS; Nell, 11.

FIRST ROUND—
Stocking, 10; Braden, 7. :

McLean, Li; Grace. 7.

Chl.sholm, 11; Lorlmer, 10.

Halcrow, 13; McLeod, 5.

Pltblado, 14; Duncan, 11.

A. K. Smith, 19; Dunbar, 9l
Nell. !•); Macauley, 5.

Bradley, 14; Schnarr, 9.

Whalen, 12; Dunlop, 10.

R. J. MucLeod, 14; Oawler, S.

Cameron, 12; Wall, 10.

Ha.stlngs. 13; Myron, 10.

PRELIMINARY ROUNI>—
Dr. Jamieson, 11; Fullorton, 9»

Wall, 18; Falrbalrn, 4.

Inu>matiunai Event.
FIRST ROUND—
Reedal, 9; Dunbar, 5.

PRELIMINARY ROUND—
HalfTOW, 9; Dunlop. tj.

Bradleq, 11; SicOllvray. 8.

Wall, 9; Greene, 5.

MacRae, 11; Cameron, 10.

Flour City Event.
FIRST ROUND—
Grace forfeited to Macrae.
Dunbar, 12; McGilvray. 5.

McLeod, 7; Fullerlou, 8.

ARE INVESTIGATING

ALLEGED BRUTALIH
San Francisco, Jan. 19.—A searching In-

vestigation is being made by the United
States shipping commission here regard-
ing the alleged brutality of officers of a
whaler during a recent voyage to the
North Pacific.
The' charges were made by Hub Dirkz-

wager, secretary of the board of trade
of Holland, who alleges that his son,
who shipped aa a sailor on the ves.sel,

was harpooned by tho mate, A. S. HUler
of (Oakland, and that the crew was stain-
ed and beaten by Hi Her and Capt. Shorey.
The charges were transmitted to Collec-
tor .Stratton by President Roosevelt and
yesterday tho hearing waa begun. Mar-
tin Dirkzwager testified that he had
been treated with extreme brutality. The
hearing will occupy several days.

ACTORS WILL GET
MINIMUM FINES.

Minneapolis, Jan. 19.—Attorney Eman-
uel Cohen, for the actors arrested for
violating the Sunday law, will change
tho pleas of not guilty to guilty In police
court Saturday.
It is rumored about the city hall that

an arrangement has been made whereby
those arresttsl will be given the minimum
tine of $1 on the plea of guilty.
Tho ma.xlmum fine that can be Imposed

by the iudge Is $10. The fact that the
policy or the municipal court Judges has
been never to allow the courts to be
used as a club by outsiders to thwart the
policy of the adminlslraiion makes it

probable that the flues will be small.
By pleading guiky and paying their

fines, the tiieatrleal folk will escape long
trials which would Interfere with their
work. Moreover. It is thought their ac-
tion will cause the liouor dealers' move-
to lose much of Its force.

CERTAIN^ DEATH.

Woman Provides for Keeping Her Body

on ice.

Reading, Pa.. Jan. 19—Stipulating that
her body be "kept on Ice long enough to
remove all doubts as to whether death
has actually taken place and avoid all
possibility of being buried alive," the will
of Misa Matilda E. Hottenstoin, has
been admitted to probate here.

LAM|S'
Warm House Slippers,

perpair^
i

19c

PHILLIPS'
ANNUAL CASH

LADIES'
Overgaiters, per
pair—

CLEARANCE SALE!
Nettleton's Shoes

for Gentlemen

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

grades at $-1.45. Your
choice of any Nettleton's

Shoe in the store—pat-

ents, vici kid, box calf

and cordovan; button,

lace or blucher styles

—

all at one price.

—

$4.45
$4 Gents' Slioes $3.15.

Patent Colt, Box Calf, Gun Metal
Calf and \lci Kid. The hard wear
or dress kind. Button, lace or
blucher styles^$4.00 ^Q i C
grades at, a pair V^" *^

Hockey Skating Shoes.
Men's Hockey Shoes, made in

black or tan; $3.50 0Q jJU
grades—atu>. y£iOv
Boys' Hockey Shoes, ^O Mfk
black only; $3 grades. .V"""^0

Boys' $2.50 box calf Goodyear
welt, sensible shapes ^ i QQ
—all sizes 91 "Ou

Boys' Excelsior Calf Bals—good,
strong soles

—

^ i QQ
per pair V iWU

H. H. Gray's Boots

for Ladies
Your choice of all H. H.
Gray's Son's, Laird, Schober
& Co.'s, Wishart & Gardiner
and Dr. Reed's cushion sole

ladies' boots—S5.00 and $6.00
grades at $2,-9S ^ P^'f. Pat-

ents, kids and watertight calf

for street wear, finest dress

boots with Louis, French and
Cuban heels, all at one price-

S3.95

LOOK! LOOK!

LOOK!
Children's Warm Slippers 19 c

Ladies' Warm Slippers 29c

Men's Warm Slippers 39c

Ladies' Carpet Slippers 15c

Children's Shoes, sizes to 10^ . . . 59c

Men's German Sox 49c

Men's all solid Work Shoes $1.49

Little Gents' satin and box
calf Shoes

Little Gents' $2.00 box calf

vici kid and velour calf. .

.

$ 1 .39

$2 Women's Slioes 98c.

\^'omen's $2.50 vici kid heavy
blucher-cut shoes, all

sizes

sole

$1.89

Misses' $2.50 high-cut box calf

Skating^ Shoes — good, heavy
shoes; can be worn without rub-

bers; sizes 11 to 2— ^ i UU
per pair

Misses' $1.50 vici kid and box calf

Shoes—patent tip; good, warm,
serviceable Shoes; 01 lA
sizes 11 to 2 yl I V

Misses' $1.25 vici kid, patent tip,

heavv sole Shoes; sizes TQ#i
11 to'

2

r I SIU

1 00 pairs of Gray's and Laird's $5.00 Slioes, !,%",'" $ 1 .98

HOPKINS

ONSTAND
Defendant Testifies In

Own Behalf In United

States Court.

FranRly Gives His Ver-

sion of Whole Trans-

action In Land.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
s

S099S

Smart Suits and Overcoats
At Prices You Will Not See Duplicated

For a Long Time to Come.

Overcoats that sold at

$22.50 and $25.00 are

now marked down to

$20.00 Overcoats $ 14.75

$ 1 5.00 Suits and Overcoats $9.75

$17.75

"pERlOR ST.
DULUTH

o f^^iEcioTHlNG

o
o
o
o

8
o
o
o
o
o
o
8
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

In the L. J. Hopklnt ylal In United

States court yestorda^ afternoon, the

defendant himself went t^n the stand

In his own defense. Mr. -'Hopkins ap-

parently made a gooi Impression with

t^e Jury. On cross-examination tho

United States district attorney failed

to shake his testimony.

When Mr. Hopkins went on the

stand, in reply to questions of his at-

torney, Mr. Washburn, ha -^ told his

stcry substantially as foUo^^'s:

in the transaction in question Olson

was, aa Is the custom with a ^od
many cruisers, trying to work up a
little business. He knew of the vacant
land in controversy, and desired to get
persons who would tile upon it. Aa
in most such cases those who are will-

ing to file upon land have not enough
money and desire loans. Mr. Olson en-
deavored to get a promise of nioney
for loaning for this purpose, in order
that his business might not be dis-

turbed. Accordingly. < Hson went to
Hopkins and asked the latter if he
would advance to him the money neces-
sary. Mr. Hopkins testified yesterday
that on Olson's first visit he refused,
as he did not care to be bothered with
the affair. In reply to a quosllon by
Olson at the time, Mr. Hopkins said
that his firm would buy the timber on
the land provided they could get It

cheaply. On the second visit Olson
claimed that he was unable to raise
the money elsewhere, and It looked as
tliough he could not work his party
through unless Mr. Hopkins agreed to

lend him the money. Mr. Hopkins, In
order to let Olson earn the crui.sers'

fees, then advanced the tnoney neces-
sary for filing, advertising and prov-
ing up which, he said, is the custom.
Latoi, after the proxing up had been

gone through with. Olson appeared at
Swallow & Hopkins' office and t'Sld the
defendant that two or three of those
who took claims wished to sell. Hop-
kins told him that he would buy at the
rale of $500 a quartef, and this was
done, and that is how there was a dif-

ference of $50 in each case. He also
testified that one quarter was as good
as another. He said there was not
much difference—not more than $25.

Ho believed that all of the checks
given the filers were signed by Swallow
& Hopkins.
He further testified that the money

he loaned was put In the hands of Ross
I.. Mahon, for the reagon that under
a decision of the supreme court, had
he paid it out himself, it would Invali-

date his title to the lands In case he
bought later.
Mr. Hopkins testified on cross-exam-

ination that he paid for the prepara-
tion and expenses of the appeal in the
Olson case because of his friendship
for Olson and because of the bearing
It had on his own case. The expenses
of appeal were something like $3,000.
Mr. Washburn then took up the re-

direct examination:
"Was it as Important to you as to

Olson that this Olson appeal should be
made, and did you have just as much
at stake?"
"Yes, sir; I did."
"You have never removed any tim-

ber from the lands in question?"
"Xo. sir."

Judge Amidon then asked the wit-
ness:

"It appears here that the Olson peo-
ple did not pay any expenses; did you
pay any of them?"
"No, sir."
A. L.. Agatln, master in chancery

and examiner of titles under the Tor-
rens law, and one of the men who was
Indicted along with Mr. Hopkins and
the other, but who.se case was after-
wards nolled, was the next witness.
He acted as attorney for the claim-
takers whom Olson placed and who are
mixed up in the trial. On direct ex-
amination he testified as follows:
"Do you remember any conversation

with Svend Olson regarding work for
the land office?"
"Yes. sir."

"What did Olson say?"
"He asked for Mr. Mahon. Mr. Ma-

hon was out, so he told mo about locat-
ing people and wanted me to act a.3

attorney in the matter. Olson brought
them in groups. He gave me several
sets of Iheni."
"Where did you get the descriptions?"
"From 01s«on. He had a diagram with

names of the people on tho kind."
"You got timljer and stone blanks?"
"Y^a."
"What did you tell them?"
"I told them not to sign until they

knew the provisions of the blanks."
"Did you coach them?"
"They were strangers to me, Mr. Wash-

burn and an idta that we did more than
that for the small fee we were receiving
is simply preposterous."
"Did you enter into any .arranffoment

with Olson, Swallow & Hopkins, Itoss Li.

Mahon or Henry Mahon to either con-
• spire to get land from the United States

I

for the beneHt of these parties or any of

I

them hy means of making false or untrue
entries.

I

"Xo, sir."

]
"Did yuu procure, or entice them to do

or say anything untrue?"
"Xo. sir."
"Did you do any more than ask some

questions; did you ever tell them how to
answer?"

"That la absolutely untrue."
On cross-examination by Mr. Haupt, the

witness said that he took Ross L. Mahon's
checks to the land office; tha» he had had
one conver.sation with Mr. Hopkins be-
fore the proofs were made, but that he
had not heard any oth^^r conversations.
Mr. Agatin wa.s on the stand at the ad-
journment of court last night.

WAITED A LONG TIME.

Hosband Asks Divorce Prom Wife Absent

for 22 Year.

Absence does not always make the

heart grow fonder.

After an absence from his birthplace

in Finland for a period of twenty-two
years, during which time he has not

seen his wife, who refused to come to
America with him, John S. Hill of this
city has petitioned the district court
for a decree of divorce from Sauna Hill.

Because Mrs. HIM will not, as ho al-

leges, come to this country to Join him,
although he has sent her money many
times to pay her passage over, the hus-
band charges desertion. He claims

that he has a position here that he
cannot well leave to go back to Fin-
land to live.

According to the complaint filed yes-
terday by Miller & Clapp, attorneys
for Hill, the couple were mairied in
Finland some time in June, 1883, and
have a married daughter, who is now
21 years of age, living in that country.

Hill 18 now 43, and his wife 46 years
of age. They were both young people
when the husband set out for America
to find a new home for his family.
Hill claims that he possesses prop-

erty in Finland that is worth 10,000

Finnish marks, but does not possess
any real estate in this country.
An aftidavit and petition have been

filed by Hill's attorneys, setting forth
that there Is no such person as a clerk

of court in Finland, and the judicial

officers there refuse to authenticate
affidavits of persons making personal
service in divorce proceedings institut-

ed In the United States. Because of

this situation the attorneys claim they
are unable to make personal service

on Saima Hill, and ask permission to

publish the summons.

Beats the Music Cure.
"To keep the body in tune," writes Mrs.

Marv Brown, 20 Lafayette place, PouKh-
keepsle, N. Y., "I take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are the most reliable

and pleasant laxative I have found."
Best for the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.

KENNEDY GOES

TO STILLWATER

Gets Stiffer Sentence Than

Bellock Who Pleaded

.sermon; preacher, Rev. H. E. Webster.
11 a. m., address, "How to Make the
Sunday School Popular," Rev. R. J.
Mooney. 2:30 p. m., for the clergy
alone, a discussion of the modern novel;
speakers. Rev. E. S. Murphy, Grand
Rapids; Rev. E. M. Smith, Tower. 7:30
p. m., prayer and praise services, with
addresses as follows: "Short Journeys
to Hawaii, " Rev. H. S. Webster; "Short
Journeys to Porto Rico," Rev. F. C.
Coolbaugh; "Short Journeys to Brazil,"
Rev. A. W. Ryan, D. D.

Don't let the Iltiic ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin dis-
eases. Xo need for it. Doan's Oint-
ment cures. Can't harm the most deli-
cate skin. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Guilty.
George Kennedy, who was indicted

with George Bellock for grand larceny

in the second degree and who was con-
victed of the charge, was sentenced by
Judge Ensign yesterday afternoon to

the state penitentiary at Stillwater on
the reformatory plan. Bellock, who
pleaded guilty to the indictment, was
sent to the state reformatory at .St.

Cloud. Kennedy and Bellock are the

men who assaulted and robbed Joseph
Altman, a Bowery merchant, the even-
ing of Nov. 18 last. In changing his

old clothing for some that he stole

from Altman, Bellock forgot to re-

move from the pockets a letter from
his mother. Using this letter as a
clue the police were not long in locat-

ing him and causing his arrest. He
was brought back from Chicago. Ken-
nedy was arrested and Identified by
Altman as one of his assailants before
he could get away from the city.

Esau Wlttsarrl, who was convicted
of assault In the second degree was
sentenced to the state reformatory.

EPISCOPALIANS TO MEET.

Deanery of Daloth to Convene at St

Aiban's, Superior.

The deanery of Duluth, Episcopal
church, will hold Its Epiphany meeting
at St. Aiban's church. Gumming ave-
nue and Fourteenth street, Superior,
Jan. 22 and 23. The session will open
Monday evening, Jan. 22 with a choral
«vensong and sermon, which will be
preached by Rev. Frank Durant.
Following is the program for Tues-

day:
At 10 a. m.. Holy communion and

WISCONSIN FIRM

ON FOOTBALL STAND.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 19.—At a special
meeting the University of Wisconsin
faculty declined to recede fiom th^
stand it has taken on the football
situation and Prof. Turner left for
Chicago to attend the conference coUega
meeting Saturday. The decision of tho
faculty to refuse to recede from Its
position was unanimous after hearing
arguments by members of a stuaent
committee and receiving a petiti-jn
signed by a few hundred students.
The petition requested President Vein

Hise to allow the student committer
an opportunity to protest and expressed
a desire on the part of the students to
co-operate with the faculty In an ef-
fort to eliminate the undcrsirable ele-
ments in the Intercollegiate atheltic*
and also to preserve football as one ot
the college and Intercollegiate sports.
The faculty's answer is found In the

following resolutions: "Resolved, that
the faculty expresses its appreciation
of the offer of the students to co-oper-
ate in sustaining the honor of inc uni-
versity; that whether suspension or
regulation of Intercollegiate football
be ultimately determined ui>on, tho
faculty expects the student.^ support
for purity in atheltics which has been
pledged by the student com .litleo.

And be it further
"Resolved, that the faculty declineo

to modify the Instruclioub oi li.i <lele-

gate to the intercollegiate confeience."

CLERGYMEN THINkThE
PRINTERS MADE MISTAKE

New York, Jan. I'J. —In response to an
appeal from Typographical union No. 6,

about twenty clergymen of the Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday mot a com-
mittee from the striking printers of the
Methodist book concern and heard their
grievances.
The men contended that the eight hour

day for which they slru'.'k is a Just de-
mand and declared they had been locked
out by the book concern because they
were struggling to better their condition.
Rev. Dr. D. C. Cook spoke for the

clergymen. He said the Methodist Book
concern had advanced the wa^ges -of its
printers a year ago and had always been
considered a closed shop until the recent
strike. He declared that some of the men
who struck had been employed by the
concern for nearly fifty years. He also
asserted that the Methodist Book con-
cern should not be treated as a commer-
cial Institution as It was not conducted
for gain. He thought the printers had
made a mistake in going on strike.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
Washington, Jan. 19.—The senate, in

executive session, confirmed the follow-
ing nominations: Elmer E. McJims«y.
consul general at Callao, Peru; Julltift

S. Starr, surveyor of customs. Port of
Peoria, 111. Postmasters: Wisconsin-
Christian D. Dick, Manawa; William
Mllhaupt, New Holsteln; Cyrus D.
Emery, St. Croix Falls; Erlck C. Bratr
lie, Wesby.

.-^
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EVERYTHING SACRIFICED

ROJANKER
BANKRUPT SALE!

Since the sale began Wednesday morning hundreds
of thrifty shoppers have taken advantage of the

grand bargains offered in fine furs, fur coats, fur-

lined coats, men's fur gloves and caps, cloth coats,

dresses, suits, skirts, v^^aists, silk and cotton under-

skirts, muslin and flannel underwear, fine millinery

and millinery trimmings. We call special attention

to the wonderful bargains offered in

MUFFS
From

and in an exceptionally fine line of ladies' vests and
sweaters, which will be closed out regardless of cost.

Tremendous values in large-sized baby carriage

robes—a large and splendid assortment. Don't
miss this opportunity—the greatest ever presented

in Duluth.

COLOR LINE

INJ(ANSAS

Segregation Movement

Said to be Sweeping

tlie State.

Separate Schools for

White and Negro Pupils

Provided.

MYSTERY IS

STILL DEEP

Bluebeai-cfs Store, Un-

opened for Years, Not

Yet Unlocked.

20 W.Superior St
A Large Force of Salespeople Assures Good

Service to All.

It will pay to buy your needs for the year durli.g tlifs sale.

Topoka, Kan., Jan. ^9.—Kansas, which
has spent much blood and treasure In

maintalng the equality of the negro be-

fore the law. Is about to draw the color

line.

The recent decision of the Kansas su-

preme court sustaining the validity of a

special act of the legislature authonzms
the board of education tj maintain sep-

arate schools for white and negro child-

ren at Kansas City, Kan., has greatly

disturbed negro leaders, and thty are

now fearful of a general movement over

the stale to segregate the races.

Their alarm is no*, without cause, elth-

tr, as plans for "he establishment of sep-

arate schools have already been made in
two other Kansas cities.
Several moniiis ago I he board of edu-

cation at Coffeyville provided for separ-
ate schools for white and negro pupils.
The scliools in which negro pupils at
Coffeyville are being tuugiii aj-e presided
over by negro tea<.'iiers.

A ca.se is now pending In the supreme
court which will test the validity of the
action taken by tlie Coffeyville board.
A negro pupil, \vho had been denied ad-
inisfr-ion to a school set aside for wnjtes,
iias brought mandamus proceedings to
con.pel the board to rescind its orders.
The CotteyvUle case is identical with

the cases from Kanti^as City Just decided
by the supreme court with one exception.
The Kansas City board was authorized
to btparate tl\e races by a special act of
the legislature providing tnat separate
high scliools may t)e maintained in cities
ot &0,000 or moro population.
The Cof.'yvllle board took action solely

on its autliority to regulate and control
the schools and without special legisla-
tive authority.
Kansas City, Kan., Is the only city in

the state with Rt,ii'X) inhaoitants and Is,

i

therefore, the only city affected by tlie

special law enacted last winter. The
I passage of tho special law has spnad, ^ _ ,..,

the sentiment of segregation, however, ulatorn who attempted to get the best of
and It Is now rife in every town where jijin can rut^fully testify. ln*all business
there IS any considerable negro popula-
tion.

Last Time SpoRen To,

He Betrayed Personal

Sensitiveness,

Cieait'ups

in Under'
wear and

35c Children's
heavy fleece lined
vests and pants
— sacrifice sale

price

—

19g

Columbia, Mo., Jan. 19.—Dr. James F.

French, otherwise and more familiarly

known as "Blue French," "Blue Beard"
and "The Boone County Blue Man," is

dead. He left a remarkable record for

eccentricity of character and a locked
store, about which mystery still clings
like a veil, and which no one has yet
dared to open.
"Blue French," as he was best known,

died suddenly In Ashland. How he dic-d
no one can tell. Four or five dogs were
his sole companions at the time. These
dogs had for many months been the
sole companions of the strange man,
and had slept and ate with him in a
small dark room, over his store, at Ash-
land, Mo., a village ten miles east of
Columbia. The evening before his death,
"Blue French ' is reported to have been
In unusually low spiritti. Ue remarked
to a friend:
"As I came down the street a while

ago, a child .shrank back at the sight of
me and cried to his mother, clutching
her skirts, "Run, mamma, run! There
tomes Blue Beard.' "

French was not usually sensitive about
his appearance, and as he turned away
11 was remarked "Old Blue seems to have
the blues tonight, at which there was a
laugh. There is no reason, however, to
indicate suicide. Dr. French retired at
his usual hour, after calling his dogs, as
was his custom.
At 10 o'clock the following morning Dr.

John French, his brother, a physician at
Ashland, knocked at his door. On receiv-
ing no response, entered and found his
brother lying dead upon his bed. There
was no evidence of a struggle or suicide,

and there was no way to account for his
sudden demise except heart failure. The
following day the body was shipped to
Columbia and interred In the city ceme-

The eccentricity of "Blue French al-

ways dcvelop*'d Itself in a manner entire-

Iv unhiue, and at tlme.s almost startling,

though his actual sanity was never ques-

39c Ladies' Rib-
bed Fleece Un-
derwear — sacri-
fice sale price

—

50c Gents' heavy
fleece lined Un-
derwear — sacri-
fice sale price —

39o
25c Ladies' fleece
lined ribbed top
Hose—sale price
only

—

15g
25c Children's
fleeced Hose —
fine ribbed and
fait dyed — sale
price only

—

15g
$1.35 Ladies'
lambs wool vests
and pants — sale

price

—

"Whero Values Roign Sugtromo"

STACKA CO.
t07 WEST SUPERiOR

Mia-Winter Sacrifice Sale
of Winter ShiH Waists.

All our Winter Shirt Waists are remarked and reduced in

price to close them out. You can buy

75c, 85c AND $1.00 WAISTS FOR 50c

$1.25 AND $1.50 WAISTS FOR 75c

$1.95 AND $2.25 WAISTS FOR $1-25

This season's Silk Waists are also included in this sale,

and every silk waist in the house tomorrow, from $3.50

to $5.95, will be all for one price

—

^9 ^O
your choice ^p^aU%9%^

50c and 69c Kimonos—sale price 25c

$1.25 Eiderdown Kimonos, slightly soiled 50c

95c and $1.25 heavy, fleece-lined Kimonos 50c

Sacrifice Sale Winter Furs
Every fur in our store has undergone the mark-down pro-

cess of disposing of them quickly. Big bargains can be

secured here tomorrow in furs for little money.

SacHficG Sate of Winter
Ctoatis, Coats and Jactiots
$5.00 nice all-wool Jackets, closing-out price $2.50

$7.50 nice Cloth Wraps, for only $3.50

$10.50 ladies' and misses' Three-Quarter Coats $5.00

$11.00 Long Coats, in fancy wool mixtures $5.50

$15.00 heavy Kersey Cloth Coats, long lengths $8.75

$18.50 Ladies' Long Coats, all colors $12.50

Special
SklH
Values

$j.50 Fine Wool
Skirts — sacrifice

sale price

—

$2.75
$5 Ladies' Win-
ter Skirts—sacri-

fice sale price

—

$3,39
$6.50 Ladies' Fine
Skfrts in black

and colors^sac-
rifice sale price

—

$4.39
$8.00 Ladies' fine

wool skirts—sac-

rifice sale price—

-

$5.00
98c ladies' Wrap-
pers—well made
of fine percale

—

sacrifice sale
price

$1.50 Ladies*
fleece lined wrap-
pers — sacrifice

sale price

—

$1.15
$1.98 Ladies'
fleece lined wrap-
pers — sacrifice

sale price

—

$1.25

charging assault with Intent to com-
mit murder.
"I am hardly able to move," she told

Judge Mathis, "for my side is cut up

LATE DOINGS

IN MICHIGAN

byFour Men Overcome

Deadly Gases at the

Tamarack Mine.
Calumet—Four men were overcome

Thursday by the deadly erases arislngr

from the mouth of No. 1 shaft of the
burnin.? Taniarack mine. They were en-
gaged in packing e:irth over the opening
to cut off tlie air from the tlume.s under-
ground. Physician.s wire sunimontd and
the men resuscitated after some diffii-iil-

ty. Forces are now engaged in making
Nos. 1, 2 and 5 shafts airtight. The com-
pany has put titty men from these work-
ings in No. 3 shaft. Tiiis section is m>t
connected with Itie )>iirning portion of
the nune. It has two cages now hoisting
rock, but another cage used for supplies
und nun will be altered to hoist rock.
Many men tinployed about the surface
ot the burning property have been laid o!t
temporarily. Thomas Mastin, chief min-
ing captain who was overcome while lead-
ing a searching party, left the hospital
Thursday tor the first time.

lie works has been establl.^lied and in
operation two years, the (luestion to abol-
ish It may be submitted to a vote of tho
people by the city council at th» regular
charter election of the city, upon a peti-

tion therefor by at least one hundred
voting taxpayers. Petitions for this pur-
pose have been prepared .and are now be-
ing circulated. In case the voters decide
to abolish the board, the municipal plant

f twill come under the supervision ol
city council.

the

Crystal FalKs—Postmaster Ball of Crys-
tal Falls sJiys that he had the bigg»st
•klrmishlMg after postoffice boxes this
quarter that has occurred since he has
been in ciiarge of the office. There areo many new arrivals who desire boxes
that he is al>out fiftv behind and when-
ever a box IS surrendered tliere Is a con-
teat for it.

Escanaba—The sawmill of the J. W.
Wells Lumber company at Well.s, near
Escanalia, has started its new season's
work. Since the plant closed down on
Oct. 27 tlie crew of men has been at wt)rk
overhauling the various departments and
pretiaring for a smooth run this year.
A new lath mill has been put in. a new
gang edger installed and a new iron lathe
aet up. The plant has also been other-
wise improved.

Sault Ste. Marie—Prospects of the sale
of the Arnold brewery at the 8oo art'

daily growing and it looks as though the
sale would be consummated before spring.
S. Wilharz of Cheboygan, has been in the
city recently looking over the plant .and

conferring with the trustee. Mr. Wll-
hartz is a practical brewery man and If

he succeetls in getting the brewery It

will be conducted by a private company.
He was accompanied by G. A. Mueller
of Detroit. The latter is an architect
and is engaged In appraising the mone-
tary value of the plant. Mr. Mueller
drew the original plans for the construc-
tion of the buildings for the Vilter peo-
ple.

DISPUTE OF HEIRS

Stops Cremation of the Body of a Mil-

waukee Woman.
Milwaukee, Jan. 19.—Several hours

before the body of Mrs. Sarah Judd was
to have been cremated at Forest Home
cemetery, the health department is-'

sued an order instructing the under-

taker, Charles L. Truesdell, to hold the

body at his undertaking rooms, and
under no clrcumstanees to allow It to

leave his possession until further or-
ders.
Tho order Is the result of a dispute

among the children of the dead woman
over her property, and was Issued at
the request of the contestants, who
claimed that If the body was cremated
before they could have a post-mortem
examination held, all evidence on their
side would be destroyed forever.

The board of education at Wichita only
a few diiys ago passed a resolution de-
claring in favor of separating the races
in the schools. Tiie action has proved
popular with the wnlte pet>ple of Wichita,
I'Ut the n<'ijroes are protecting desperate-
ly and promise to light the plan in the
courts.
Tiiey are loudly declaiming against what

they contentl is an adoption of South
Carolina principles In Kansas, the state
of John lirown, long regarded as ilie

Mecca of the negro and tlie llrst state in

the Fiilon to elect a negro to a state of-
fice

to mercury administered by himself, but
there is stronger reason to believe that
it was given to him by his father dur-

. Next to his evident infatuation for the terribly. Oh, the way he did use that

tionedV That" there was' no cause for the study of the ginseng plant, his greatest
j

razor !''

,, ^ ., ^^ , *^ v^ ,«,.
latter action many wily traders and spec- passion was for dogs. Every friendless ^Vllls, she continued, used to be mj^ - -' dog that came his way found a home ——»—-»

with "Blue French," wno acquired such
maiters he was 'shrewd' and alert, thougn a collection of canine tramps that he

his methods were extraordinary.
|
found it necessary to set apart a special

During the Civil war he made a small
i room for them over his store. Incidental-

fortune Belling socks and sugar. He i ly, he occupied the room himself, and so i

notified of the divorce until after his
wife's death, and that the proper pa-

were never served upon him.

sweetheart. He called at my home, and
we had a little quarrel.
" "You cant live if you don't love me,'

he cried excitedly, and then drew a
razor and started after me.

I grabbed for a broom, but was not

urchased home.spun, woo'kn so'cks from i ii' \vas. being a single man, he died alone able to heat him off

mty house!
pair and sold them ut %\ a pair to Cnion

PV
Boone county housewives ut 30 cents u
pair and sold them ut %\ a pair to Cnion
soldiers, to whom such lootwear was a
ble.ssln£.

"He slashed me up and down my back
and side. He Just ruined my corset—the

is J one he gave me for Christmas.
"That saved my life, though, for the

in this little room with only his doga for
company.
Contrary to general reports, there

, no reason whatever to believe that there
, , .,

-
,

- .,
v.

He purchased and sold sugar during the
;
is anything mysterious or extraordinary blade of the razor only went through

war at equally remunerative prices. I in his store, now termed by Ashland
|
in two or three places.

Later he became interested in the horse
j

people "Blue Beard's closet.'
, ^ , ,,

business and manlfesttd his originality I It is believed to contain a lot or old _ . , ^ ^, ,, ^ <•

m l"^asserUon that he judged the value nierchandlse and rubbish of "ttle value; I had to use the razo^^^ self-defense,

of a horse entirely by the manner in
|
except for antiquity, as some of the fur- ne said to Judge M.itnia.

wlilch It carried Us tail. I
niture which he kept in stock was ac-

|

Later he took up ginseng, which proved ' cording to his own statement, over lorty

pers were never servea upon
Judge Richter^dlssolved the decree or
divorce and entered judgment for the
plaintiff. Cnder this ruling Mr. Freeman
is heir to Mrs. Freeman's property. In-

stead of her father.

Wills waived preliminary hearing.
"She attacked me with a broom and

that the board of education in cities
of the first class Is without authority
tt separ.ite the races In the P( hools
without special action on the part of

The negro leaders find little to com- uui ouij- hmmc pi«^...w.ii7.^ i...».. ^..j ,^. ...„ .....^ ---• ,„__,„_ i^„i,^^ otmniv he-

i

fort them in the decision of the supremo previous commercial ventures but h'H 'fhe
^\^'^«', J^"lfJ"^. '"^^^.ts J^^^^^

court, however, and If It should be held ruhng passion until death. Some say
,

cause his two brothers;^
rrf^kp in In-

' that he wAs ttm most successful ginseng i are not yet prepared to make an m-
sjtculator in tils section. It was with I ventory of the stock. The brothers are

him a studv, a passion and the Joy of hi.s ' Dr. John French of Ashland

life. He not' only bought and sold ginseng,
|

C harles French of Kansas City

from the woods. Cliil-
i
father, mother and sister of

and
The
Blue

th.i legislature, half of tho rtrst class ' but gath»red it iroui imr woouo.
V',',*' ; i""*"Y .."^"C.U"C.,oo'rF ,r'.>u;-o'nir» '.n^rT wl.lle

cities In the state will be before theldren gathering wild flowers on the hills
;
I- rench.' who was o5 years old. died while

legitila.ure at the next session asking [about Ashland have screamed and ran
,

he was a young man.
^

the passage of bills similar to the one
;
helter-skelter when liiey saw the little,

passed last winter for the relief of stoop-shouldered doctor with indigo face. I

Kansas City. i Iward and hair creeping with low-bent
There has been a great deal of trouble i head over hill and dale, searching with

hawk for the commercially '

fs^

with the negroes In dieffrenl sections
of the state <luring the past two or
three years and there has naturally
been a revulsion of sentiment.
While the supreme court was very
uarded In its expre.'^slons, the decision
s sufficiently plain to make It certain
that the validity of other bills providing
for separate schools in other cities

| spects
would be sustained If brought before

;
father

the court.
The opinion In the Kansas Clly case

was written by Judge Green, the rank-
ing assocl.ite justice of the court. The
striking feature of the opinion is tlm
fact that It no where seems to reiog-
nlze the existence of a race question,
the decision being based wholly on the
right of the legislature to regulate a
high school by either general or special

I

law.
I

The word "negro" is not to be fouufl
In the opinion.
A meeting of the prominent negroes

of the state is to be called within a i

St. Ipmace—Theie Is a proposition on
foot at St. Ignace to abolish the board
of public works. The charter provides
that at any time after the board of pub-

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I am
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbrldge,
West Cornwell, Conn.

the eje of a
valuable plant.
"Blue Beard: Blue Beard! ' was the cry,

and away they ran, while the harmless
object of their dread went on calmly in

his search.
How French became blue brings out

the fact that his father was in some re-

as eccentric as himself. The
was Dr. William French, who

boasted that he was a "Virginian of the
old school." Tiiat he came of aristo-

cratic blood Is believed by all who knew
him during the many years of his practice

in Columbia. , ^ ,

"He was a proud man," said a Columbia
lawver who knew the elder French forty
years ago. "As cold as Ice, but always
courteous, and absolutely honest in his

dealings, which may also be said of

'Blue French,' his son. Both attained a
reputation for personal integrity. Oid
l>r. French, however, had one great

few weeks to consldt r the situation .nnd
agree on a concerted r)lan to comb.nt
further spread of the sentiiiient in fyvor
of separate s<'hool8.

hobby—tho use of mercury—which he
claimed was the greatest of all remedies

When .Senator James K. Getty of Wy- ' They had few callers, owing to their
andotte eounty Introduced the separate

i marked reserve. One night, however,
school bill in the state senate last win- on hearing lluit James French, who has
ter. few persons thought he would be : just died, was critically ill, 1 went with
able to get if through, a^ It w^as so ! ^ friend to sit up with him. We found._,... . _ .V. ... ^.^ with a high fever, which continedgi neral ideaentirely foreign to the
of the spirit of Kansas
Senator G» tty had not gone into the

matter without tlue consideration .md
preparation, however, und the declsioii
of the supreme court sustaining the
validity of the bill he drew vindicates
his Judgment When tlie bill came up
In the senate he introihued a petition
In support of the bill "

BEAUTIFUL FLUWERS!

We are now showing the finest stock of
Plants and Cut Mowers ever seen in this

city. If you are not one of our customers
you don't know what you are missing^.

Come in and see us tomorrow, even if

you don't need anything.

American Beauties, $3, $4, $6, $10 qi\d $12 doz.

Tea Roses, Brides, Bridesmaids, Lib2rty, Chotney,

Sunrise, Pearls ai\d Uncle John, $1.50 to $5 doz.

Fancy Carnations, 75c, $1, $1.25. $1.50, $2 doz.

Home Grown Violets, 50c bunch

I

Potted Tulips, Hyacinths, Daffodils, Cyclamen,

Primroses, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1 each.

a time in serious doubt, owing to the
disposition of Reoresentative E. K. Ro- r ^
Wnett. also of Wyandotte county, and

i

P*;" ,.,^ .i-.or« inrked a
one of the sponsors of the measure, to "^iW^]!^ ^^.^.uS^^^s to

"one da.v while things were moving ^l^^^'^}}rL'^^l'}^^^'Z^^^]
tiuietly in the house, and the members
were apparently taking little interest,
Robinett succeeded In getting the sepa-

NOT DISPOSED

TO COMMENT

Secretary Wilson Has

Little to Say on Keep

Commission's Report
Washington, Jan. 11>.—Secretary Wilson,

of the departnjtnt of agriculture, was not

disposed to make any statement regard-

ing the report of the Keep commission

! when asked for his opinion of it today.

I In reply to questions, however, the secre-

I tary said that the fullest opportunity had
I
beea given the commission to investigat;'

the methods of the crop estimating bouri
' in preparing their estimates.
! As to the recommendations of the coin-

I
mission looking to an iniprovement in tbe

1 work of the statistical bureau, Secretary
! Wilson declared that many of the charges
' suggested actually had beon made in tn'

department and were n-jw and had be<Mi

I for a long time in force. He declared that

i

the increased sphere of usefulness of the

i
state agents was no new Idea, as It had
originated in his deparlin.':i: and he U'-ed

I
ed only the necessary additional appro-

:
priatlon to put it into effect. The propo-
sition, however, to do away witn thi

I J.5,000 agents and correspondents, he said,

was radical and one which needed carefui
ration. Mosst of the reforms ree-

ded by the commission, Secretary
said, being matters of law woul.i
action by congress before they
ecome eeffctive.

accuracy of the department's fig-

ures as compared with those of the cen-

Eus bureau,which the commission makes a

conspicuous feature of its report, was a

subject which the secretary seemed to

take more seriously than anything else,

of the store, French would go out to him, i He pointed with pride to :he smad fi;|c-

hiou re what he desired, and if he had it. ! tlons of difference bet A'c.n tlie oeparl-

would return to the store and bring the ! ment's e.-timates of the production o

article out He kept several pulpits in ,
cotton and those of the census bureau

for bodily ills.

"Old Dr. French, with his wife three
sons and one daughter, lived in a com-
fortable residence in North Columbia.

him to his bed for several weeks, and
when he apijeared on the streets again
he was as blue as indigo. As he grew
older the color became even more irro-

nounced, finally affecting his l^eard and
hair so that the name of Blue Beard' had
a literal foundation."
"Blue Beard ' was a money maker from

pulpits.
The contents of his store have always

a mvstery. For ten years he has
locked, allowing no one.

enter. When a
appeared in front

eves of his colleagues
"His boasting started a rumpus, and a
reconsideration of the vote was moved
and carried. It was several days before
Robinett could get the bill up again
and then It received only f,i voles, or" one I of goods as to give

more than a constitutional majority. *^^^'' ^*""\^^ .^1^ "Dortor" for th(were confl- I was giv'n the title. ooctoi, tor in*

Louis and pure
only to persons who would iiromise

make aprons of it."
... ,, .. «

He called himself the "Ashland Reg-
ulator." claiming he regulated the price

-•-— everybfidy a fair
small profits. He

I
we have nothing to base a comparison?
The secretary said the whole matter

' would have to be carefully considered b>

I Concerning the per?onnel of ihe crop

1
estimating board. Secretary Wilson salo

he had about determined upon a promi-

I
Seekins & LeBorious

I 109 West Superior Street.

a special me.»sage to the legislature in

which he declared his opi>o8ition to what
the negroes had termed "Jim Crow " leg-

islation.
. , .

He justified his approval of the spe-

cial bill by explaining the trouble that

had O'-fttrred at Kansas City between
white and negro high school pupils, stat-

ing that he l>elieved the separation of

the races to be in the interest of the
negro rather than the while children.

But his explanation did not satisfy the
negroes and he now is opposed by prac-
tically every negro leader in the state.

/I GAURANTEED CURE FOR PIL€S
F.tchini{, Blind. Bleeding, I'rutr.iding I'lles Drag

L'ists.ire authorized to refund money il ?M0
oi.NT.MENT (ails to cure in b tu 14 dayj. :"-50:

Harmony Hall, Lester Park.
j

For rent to sleij-'h 1 ide parties, five 1

dollars private daiuiiig parties, se.'e.ij

dollars including the use of the piano.

Zenith 'phone 6035. I

Everybody Come to the

Orand Ski

Toutnament
At Hunter's Hill,

Woodland Park
Tomorrow Affernoon at

2:50 o'clock.
Several uutaide Ski Juitipers will be

on hand.

Admission 25c.

CORSET-HE GAVE

SAVED HER LIFE

Miss Hill's Broom Not

Good Defense Against

Sweetheart's Razor.
Pes Moinos, Iowa, Jan. l&.-Assistf d by

Assistant Chief Patterson, Ethel Hill,

a pretty 20-year-old East Des Moines

girl, staggered into police court and

nied information against John Wills,

DIVORCE OF DEAD

WIFE SET ASIDE

Husband Gets Estate De-

spite Decree of Separa-

tion by Court
Fond du Lac, Wis., Jan. 19.—The case

of William D. Freeman vs. j^bert Brun-
son and John. F. Duel, as administrators
in the estate of Cynthia O. Brunson, alias

Cynthia O. Freeman, deceased, has been
tried in the county court here and the di-
vorced husband gets the property.
The case was a peculiar one, the plain-

tiff seeking to have a divorce obtained
by his wife before her death set aside.
Tne couple were married in Oshkosh in
1903. A few months afterwards Mrs. Free-
man started divorce proceedings, but
Freeman showed that the matter was sat-
isfactorily adjusted and that Mrs. Free-
man agreed to live with him, but that
tho divorce proceedings were continued
without his knowledge and he was shown
in default at the time the decree was ob-
tained, and Mrs. Freeman resumed her
n-aiden name, Cynthia O. Brunson.
Freeman alleges that he was never

"FACE POWDER IS SIGN

OF DECAY," SAYS RECTOR.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 19.—Women who
use paint, powder, or resort to other
artificial means to beautify themselvco,
according to the Rev. Percy S. Orant,
rector of the Church of the Ascension,
give forth an odor of decay.
To make his contension stronger, he

quoted Dr. Jame.'^, the psychoUgist, as
eaying that every person projects an

1 image of himself, and then tries to lire

up to it. He adjured the women not to

project artificial imagea of themselve.*.

As the result of his speech, there is

much e^^cltement among his parishion-
ers.

Manicuring, halrdressing, facial mas-
sage. Knauf Sisters Cover Smith's
Drug store).

WIFE CAUSES ARREST.

An Ashland Railroad Man is Charged

With Desertion.

Ashland, Wis., Jan. 19.—Arthur Lee, a
brakeman, has been arrested on the

charge of deserting his wife. It is re-

ported he was about to be married to

Lizzie French. He was arrested as ho
was about to board the train for Hur-
ley. He was brought before Judge Mc-
Cloud, where he was confronted by hi.s

wife, Miss French and her father airl

sister. One of the first acts of his wlfu
was to produce their marriage certifi-

cate. Lee acknowledged the marrlago
and waived examination.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts,

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any drug
store.

D. E. H.. Jan. 1&, li<«.

We cra.shcd through our prices and broke 'em up
All prices broken, but the clothing is strong,

whole and durable.

UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF
ALL OUR FINEST SUITS,

« 1 7.52
NOTHING BUT STYLISH
STEIN-BLOCH AND RE-
LIABLE SINCERITY SUITS.
An unequaled offer if you give style, make and

intrinsic value their due consideration.

Come in and have a good fit at crashed cash

prices. •
Every Overcoat in the house, (for man, boy and child) is

away down in price.

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Suits for small and big boys at small prices.

I

i
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WEST DULVTH

BREAKFAST

FOOmANT
To be Established at

West or New Duluth

Soon.

S. Burnison of Niagara

Falls Here Looking

for Location.

8. TJuniison, of Niagara F'alls, who for

the last twenty years has been con-

nectod with Eastern concerns In tho

manufatture of hieakfast foods, is In

"West l>ululh to look up a suitable site

In this part of the city or New Duluth
for the establishment of a factory for

fan<y foods. He is highly pleased with
the facilities offered by this section

and tlilnks tlie water power here is

far superior to tliat at Niagara. He
nays that the water power there has
Imam very instrurnental in building up
sev.ral towns and Jud^;lng from tlio

ad\ aiicemiTits made tht-re, the water
pow I r ht-re. wliieh so far eclipses Nlag-
aii, will be the greatest factor lu
building: up Duluth.
There are four men lnt«rested in this

«'Stat>lishment, of which Mr. Burnison
ai»d F P. Cook, of I^aSalle, N. Y.. wili
have llie iiiana«eineut. Mr. Cook will
be h< re next week, when active steps
will bf taken towards the securing of
a site, and further plans m.ide in re-
Kard to the erection of a factory, which
•will l>e of brick and equipped witli the
bet»t and most up-to-date machinery
for \\^'^ work.

All r.urnison and Mr. Cook have se-
curt d a pr.tent on an electric purifier,
will h is ti\e principal machine in tlie
niaiiufai'ture of pure breakfast foods.
Tli'-y also will make their own paper
box* s. When tliey begin operation lliey
•will sivo employment to about 250 men,
the> claim.
Ttiis new company will Incorporate

Tinder tlie laws of Minnesota in about
two inontiis and their capital stock will
he $t»«,oco.

ON WEDDING TOUR.

Former Member of Legislature and Bride

Visiting West Duluth.

Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Jones of Battle
I^ake. Minn., are the guests of Mr. and
airs. David S-ashore of 407 North Fifty-
seventh avenue west. Dr. Jones is -Mrs.
Seashore's father. Dr. and Mrs. Jones
aie heie on a wedtling trip. Thoy were
marrlt'd at New Kiehmond, Wis., on Jan.
15, tile affair being a complete surprise
to tli'-ir friends.

Mr.-i. Jones was Mrs. Helen A. Wil-
liams, widow of the late Judge J. P.
Wllli.tms of Fergus Fall.oi. Dr. Jones
Avas ,1 meml>ei* of tht* state house of
re|.ies.-iitatlves from t)tter Tail county
duriiiK the session of I'Mi'.i and was a
higlil.N respected member and had a
tonsidt rable following. Tluy will be
here for a few days.

NEW DULUTH LODGES

Install Officers for Year 1906 With Much

Ceremony.
John .\. N<-lsoii \,iis install. d the follow-

ing oiTi< .rs for ll«W in lUversidi- ioilae,
>;.». ZK»i, M. W. A.. New Duluth: Con-
sul. W. A. Thayer, re-elected for the
iMiith t»rni; worthy advisi r, Alfred

liud; bank' r, George liaiidall; clerk,
iles F. WiUs; .scorl, (J. orse Uuslul;

watchman, Vt-riian Laidlty; sentry, H.
T. IMoyer. Mr. Thayer was presented
witli a watch eliarm and gold locket.
Riverside lodg.-. No. "JO, Kniglits of

T'ylliias. of N,w I>uluth, have instalieil
tlie folliiwiriK offieers. the instaliatinn
ofTiccr beiiiH Cliirles Chrlstophei'son,
grand iltpiity cliancellor: Past chancellor
<-o!tim:ind«r, Jt>sepli Ktutj.r; chancellor
< c.iumaniler, K. J. Tizzard; Vice chancellor
tominan.itr, Allieil Leonard; prelate, Al-
b'li Laidlty, k' i-pt-r ol records and seal
aiui master of Hiiiincc. C. F. Wills; mas-
ter of the exeli.-quer, iJus Jacobson; inside
Kuaid, Waiter iumdijuist; outside guard.
John A. Carlson.

Hilma Osman. E. Jenson, Martin flolberg.
Frank Johnson, John F. Johnson, Carl
Eric kson, Artliur Mallony. Oscar Kklund.
Tobias Higlimark, Ceorgo Hoglund, Axel
Wick. Leonard Krickson and J. Jermb-
Jork.

Club Card Party.

The St. James Voung: People's club held
a card party last evening at St. Jamos
hall where progressive pedro was played.
A large number attended and an enjoy-
able time was spent. The men's head
prize was a beautiful hand painted pic-
ture and won by (leorge Ctieurette. and
the lady's head prize was a tine work
basket won by Mi.ss Kffie Uroiherton.
Refreshments were served and several
piano selections were rendered by Miss
Julia Doyle.

West Duluth Briefs.

Prof. C. O. Larson, of Chicago, arrived
today and is visiting Rev. A. C. Aldeen
of GOS North Fifty-ninth avenue west. Ho
will sing at both services at the Third
Swedish Baptist church nex' Sunday.
Mrs. Valentine, of 305 North Fifty-

sixth avenue will give a sleigh ride to-
morrow to a numVjcr of tho younger folks.
Claude Okerman is moving from 'ilO

North Fifty-second to 208 North Fifty-
fourth avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McNeal, of 513

North Fifty-ninth have returned from
Toledo, Ohio, where they have been visit-
ing relatives during tho holidays.
Mr. Moody, an engineer on the D. M.

& N., has gone t<rSt. Paul where he vvjll

spend a two-weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cutterham. of Chi-

cago, are in town visiting Sliy. OuLltr-
ham's parents Mr. and i\[rs, Fisher, of
408 North Fifty-seventh avenue wes'.
Mr. Jenson. the druggist at Olandjr's,

left today for his homo a \V*Jilker own,
N. D.

j
The funeral of Margaret, th<' 4 year-old

I daughter of Mr. and Mrj. John CJilian.
' iM Soutli Sixty-tliird avenue 'vcs: v.ill

I be held Sunday afternoon from tho fam-
ily residence. Interment will oe lu Untota
cemetery.
Wanted—French .salesman used to cloth-

ing and shoes. Good salary to competent
man. Apply Kenney & Anker.
Watch repairing. Hurst. 301 Cen-

tral.

ONE MINUTE TALKS.

"The pressure of want Is the power-
ful incentive to invention," and tho
[want ads are particularly useful to

I

those who, in any manner, feel thl<j

pressure.

Courtship is not a failure—even
though your rival married the grlrl.

Answering Herald want ads pays

—

even though, the other day you missed
a good chance because some one else
answered the ad tirst.

Herald want adverti.sing furnishes
you "the answer" to the little "real
riddle," even though it is a iiard one.

'Phone yoTir wants for the Saturday
'Herald and we will collect later.

Surprise Card Party.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. M. Burns

was pleasantly surprls.d by a number of
friemls at ler home on Sixty-tlrst avenue
wi'st. Proijitssive pedro was played and
priz.s were won by Mrs. Dolieity and
A^lrs. H irvty. Those presint Were;" Mes-
dames Kern, Dolieity, Harvey, O'Brien,
Massi>. Thomas, Kin^liam, Gont au.
Jafot)s. J. Dolitity, Dunhavy. Schulte,
Iticliaids a!id Uoardwell.

Enjoy Sleigh Ride.
A l:ii-Kv p;triy ol youim: people enjoved

n slfiijli rid.' last eveiiln< around 'the
town, aft.-r which tl^y went to Glll.'y's
ball. M-li»-r»' refreshments were served,
followed .by a dance. Those present
Wfie:
Me-srs. and Mesdames M. Madson, A

JleTKlil( kson, P. A. Lund. Ciiarles John-
Bon. A. Sallwifk. Mi.ssts L, Hornier. Maria
I'aulson. liortba Saltwick. Ida Saltwick
<'lara l-:ngebretson. .Mbi-rta Spitz, Tillie
Urickson. Agnes Elmquist, A. Bergslrom,

CONGRESSMEN

PAY FREIGHT

By Postal Franks—Even

Furniture is Sent

by Mail.
Washington. Jan. 19.—Speaking of

the resolution adopted in tlie house of

representatives, calling for an inves-
tigation of the alleged abuse of the
franking privilege by members of con-
gress, a former nninT)er of that body
sa.vs he has noticed there was a cer-
tain amount of graft derived from tho
"frank." but that It was generally
made use of by members from tho
rural districts.
"I was not in the least surprised,"

he said, "when I heard the cliarge oi"

the alnises of the franking privilege,
as I have long been nware that sucli a
thing existeil. However, it will prove
a hard thing to Investigate, as under
the postal laws the fr.inked letter or
package of a member of c'ongress can-
not be opened for inspection in order
to (Ind the nature of tlw tontents.

"1 have l>een told of a number of
cases where members of congress havo
shipped articles of clotnlng and house-
hold fut'niture under tiieir congress-
ional frank, but nothing ever came of
the actl >n. I have aHo Known a mem-
ber of congress, during a political cam-
paign, to use his frank for tlie pur-
pose of s.nding out camp.ilgn circu-
lars and literature, and 1 am satisfied
that a Series of sensations wlil develop
If a thorougli Investigation of thia
abuse is made."
I'ormer Representative James Rankin

Young of Philadelphia says: 'Of
course, excepting in a gt iieral way, I

can speak only for myself. In my six
years' experience as a nn-mher of tiie
house, I heard ver.v littb; al)out any
abuse of tlie franking privilege.
"Congress Is a big, turl)ulent an<l

rusliing bod.v. where eacli niember has
his hands full in taking care of him-
self. If he reacheji bevoml the limit,
be is apt to be found in tlie position
of tile man who has bitten off mora
tlian ht> can chew."
"The gossip of the cloakroom would

K r«

More Thinis Go at Riddance Prices

!

Some of the lots we've offered this week are still good, but many have melted away in a day. Such a

busy season as this store has haa, though, leaves quantities of small remainders in its wake and we are still

hunting them out and giving them quick marching orders. Tomorrow will see the wind-up oi some good lots.

EmbroidVy Remnants
The la-st pieces of an extra good line

of embroiderie.s, worth 12><c to loc a

yard. Plenty of good lengths ft
to be picked up at

—

C%C
tho van!

^^%^

Wash Goods Remnants 14 and Ys Off
We will sell tomorrow all the short ends, the mussed and the

remnants of wash goods that have been piling up while we were
busy selling regular stocks. A larger lot than has ever accumulated
before and as full of bargains as an egg is of meat. There are out-

ing flannels, flannelettes, percales, calicoes, ginghams, etc.

Ribbon Remnants
Short ends of all widths of plain and
fancy taffeta and satin taffeta ribbon,

priced up to 35c a yard. A V ^^
good chance to get useful I C/^
lengths—the yard ^^^/

Dress Goods.
Qr^Eor 36-inch BLACK TAFFETA—many
^'^^.storcs get $1.25 a yard—we have run it

as a special value at $1.12'/^. Its a guaranteed

silk and you may have it in eitlier chiffon or

regular finish. Just the tight quality for drop

skirts, linings and \.'aists. While it lasts we
'Iter it at 95c a yard.

A2V>C ^^^ 36-inch CREAM MOHAIR
""•'^^ a good value at 50c a yard. It is

rm Englisli moliair witli a bright lustrous fin-

ish and is sure to laundry satisfactorily. After
idling yards and yards of it wc are satisfied to
take a lowered price for the last pieces.

82^c for TAILOR SUITINGS. Ask
any dressmaker and she'll tell

yni liiat they'll be in perfectly good style this

spring and summer. The $1.50 qualities go
for $1.19—$1.25 qualities go f^r 95c.

Riddance Men's Goods.
'4 off
•5c up to $

14 off

on all SWEATERS—men's and
boys'—all colors selling at from

75c up to $:: 50.

on WORKING GLOVES AND
mittens for men or boys—all

the bc-t leathers, lined and unlined—values
frotii 25c to $1.50.

A*Jp for Men's 75c GOLF JLOVES—all

•^*^^ good patterns—warm ai.d attractive

'\Qr ^*^^ 5°^ *"*^ 75c NECKWEAR—one^ ^^ lot of four-in-hands and Ascots in the

latest shapes and colorings.

'IC^for Boys' 50c and 65c FLANNEL-
*^*^^ ette Nightshirts—but little more than
half price for some of them.

I pctt ^'i'"^" ^^5'

—

^^ ^^ thoroughly rid of
&^C99 all broken sizes of men's light and
heavy weight underwear before stock taking.

we've dropped the prices bel >\v actual cost.

The Sale of White Goods.

A Tip to Purchasers.
Tomorrow will be the last day to g^et the prices on items

heretofore advertised. Think over your needs and buy
nothing: short of a six months' supply while you can get

white sale figures. Look out tomorrow for—

12^c Snow White Cambric at 7^c.

to share

be still

oi) inches wide. It's worth coming down town tomorrow
this bargain, for no one can tell how long before there'll

anpthtr advance in cotton goods. This price is for ^ ^Af^
Saturday only, (limit 20 yards to a customer) £ ^^£1.V

36-ii\ch Auto Cloth 15c Instead of Idc.

1,500 yards just in—real linen finish—will launder perfectly. This

cloth 'is very much in demand for shirt waist suits and every store

gets I8c a yard for this quality. You must come tomor- 1 ^C/*
row il you'd pay but m ^^

!.-,

:

New White Stuffs at Special Prices.

ONE TABLE FULL or entirely new
fancy white goods in all weaves

—

worth from 30c to 40c a yard

—

special white sale

price

ONE TABLE FULL of beautiful em-

broidered figured Swiss soft em-

broidered Nainsook, sheer cocoon

sprig and other novelties in ^ ^f^
the white sale at ^^\^

TOMORROW WILL COUNT for women who want to

buy table linens under the regular price. Savings amount to 20 and

up to 40 per cent, and every housewife knows the quality of the

Gray-Tallant Co. linens. Special White Sale values at

—

48c 75c 98c $1.39

Riddance Fancy Work.
1^ a yard for LINEN FRINGE AND*^ Ball fringe in mixed colors worth 6c
and 8c a yard.

5c ^°'" HAND PAINTED NOVELTIES
*^^ worth up to 50c. Laundry lists, calling
lists, shaving pads, sachets, etc.—decorated in
water colors.

Shoe Riddance.
C 1 25 ^°'" WOMEN'S $2.00 SHOES—
M* • .•r*^ patent leather lips—extension
soles—lace or button styles.

AOr^for WOMEN'S $1.00 STORM^^^^ overshoes—there'll be l^::s of weather
now too cold for rubbers.

AQ^^ for WOMEN'S 75c FELT SLIP-^^ pc-rs—low cut, witli leather or warm
felt soles.

$1 2*i ^°'' BOYS' $1.75 SHOES, with
* 9^^ heavy extension soles—a sturdy

winter shoe.

ORr f°^ YOUTHS' $1.25 SHOES, with
^^y* heavy extension sole—made of stout

satin calf skin.

CTQ^ for CHILDREN'S 75c LACE
^^\^ shoes—patent leather tips and kid

stock—sizes 2 to 8.

Notion Riddance.
Q^ a dozen for BONE HAIR PINS worth^^ regularly I2jjc. Choice of plain or

crimped kinds.

Kgs for IOC COLLAR FOUNDATIONS
*^^ made of chiffon—both pointed and
round shapes.

^f% a dozen for HAT PINS selling regular-
*^^ ly at IOC—black or white heads.

ij^ for half a dozen CORSET LACES—
*^^ ordinarily you get but two for 5c

—

black, drab and white.

Look for the Price Tickets Showing Riddance Reductions
On all Millinery.

On Women's Gloves and Mittens.

On Dress Trimmings and Laces.

On Jewelry and Stationery.

On Linen Handkerchiefs.

On Women's Neckwear.

On Toilet Articles and Preparations.

On Rubber Goods and Drugs.

On Women's and Children's Underwear.

On Women's and Children's Hosiery.

On Hand Bags and Belts.

On Wool and Cotton Waists.

Final Riddance of all Suits

and Coats. ^ki^Sollont^
Riddance of all Fur Pieces,

Neckscarfs and Muffs.

HONEST AND RELIABLE

MERCHANDISE 'A PRICE
MEN'S COATS.

Those worth $18 we gf^tX A#i
sell at exactl- half jkM

|J||

Those worth $10 we ^g ^A
soil at exac ly half AQgyU
Those we sold at MIA j^^
*o;r~'°.''~. 580.00
Those wc sold at 0^^ t%C%

Those we sold at . ^|F flCI

*'„ir.'""~ 90.00

BIG BAKjAINS in SHOES,
Those we sold for

$3.50 and $4.00—go
at

Shoes we sold for
$2.50 and $3.00 we
sell—for

All Webber Bros.' Shoes
anteed.

$2.79

$1.79
guar-

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Fine all-wool underwear — worth
$i.2c and $1.50 a gar-
ment—now go at

—

only

Fleece Underwear—sold all

at ytjc per garment
—our price

only

69c
all over

39c

THE STORE THAT GIVES BIG VALUES

Lyceum Clothing and Shoe House
423 W. Superior Street Lyceum BIdg.

at tlmp.s, briiiK out .1 storjr to the of-

foct that such iind such a moniber \v;i3

In th.' habit, in M/i use of tlie frankingr
privilege, of 9t<i>i>lnftr oiitsi(l«> tlio line,

but it neV'M- got any furtii'-r.

"I t-an rennniil)er only one instance In

which a rhartri- wns Tjrougrht to the
attention of tli-- house. It wa.s looked
viv>on a.-* a political ami personal war
beiwi'on a fli<jiM' of inonsb»rrs from one
of the southern .state.s, an.l hence cre-

ated little iinpr.'sslon. There are two
things a mombtfr of congrcs.s can do.

He can misuse his frank with little

fear of detection, and lie could b>}

crooked in certifying the pay voucher
for clerk hire."

, , ,A man who is now employed In one
of the departments, but who for nearly
twenty years was a secretary to a
r-prcscntatlve, s:iy:» the franking priv-

ih^ge was nbused in an innocent and
llioughtless way at times by nearly
every niembor of congres.s. He said

thero were other nvmbers who openly
di.Tegarded the law, and intentionally

abused the privilege.
He said the abuse lay chiefly with

members from the rural districts. A
city representative is furnished with
frank l)Ook.s i>y the express rompanie3
and telegraph companies, and it would
not seem likely that tluy would misuse

the postal frank for sending waat
might be termed freight or w-mhty
matter, when they could us • iheir

other complimentary passes. He re-

called one case in which a Inrg- pack-

age was accidentally opened in the

mail, and in it was found n number of

campaign publications, the conit^nts of

which had never formed subjects of

debate In the house.
The greatest abuse of to> fnnk 3ver

cUled to this :n."n-8 attention was
that of a representative turning over

a quantity of printed franks to his

clerk and constlt .len-s to u^.i ns tl,v/

liked. This, he said, is frequen tly don^

A canIn^iwother's idol

The Experiment of a Sportsman With a

Pointer Family.

Crewe. Va.. Jan. 19—For the last ten

days a young Northerner who spends

most of the winter months on a nearby

plantation shooting and riding and
i making experiments witli his dogs and
hors»'S betwiM-n times has been devoi-

. ing his energies to an attempt to prove
I
that there is always one puppy m a
liTter which is a particular favorite
with its mother ann that she bestows

! a care and an affection upon it which
I its brothers and sisters do not receive.
! A young pointer that recently gave
I t)lrth to a litter of eight puppies af-
' forded him the material with which
I to conduct his experiments. The puppies
were whelped un^er the llooring of an
old disused cabin where it would be

\
impossible to care for them propeiAy,

;

and In removing them to a regular ken-
nel—which he was compelled to do
one at a time—he received the first
evidence of the young mother's par-
tiality toward one of her bibles.

! She had made no objection to having
I
the first four taken from her. but
when her owner reached for the fifth
one—a coarse, badly marked dog puppy

1 —she showed hir dis.approval instantly
' and emphatically by grabbing the man's
hand and shaking It savagely
Thinking that the mother feared that

she was to be robbed of her entire
I family the man dropped the puppy he

i'

held in his liand after soothing the
mother a moment, picked i:p another
one. expecting to receive the saujo
treatment. To the removal of this
youngster, however, she offered no ob-
ection and even kissed li'-r master'a
and as it was withdrawn.
H>r attitude towtird the removal of

the next two puppies waS equally in-
difTerent, but when the man attempted
to ciirry avv;ly tlie coarse grained little
beggar she had objected tO his handling
the llrst time she jumpefl ut him so
viciously that he had to cuff her suund-

\
ly to keep her away long enough for

i him to place the puppy With the rest
i of the litter.
I Knowing that she would attempt to

I

take h'-r family b.ick to the original
n< 3t shu had made foi* It, hvr owner left
the kennel door open and waited to
si'c which puppy -she would bring forth

;
llrst. Sure enough It was the favorite,
(and as often as he took it away from
h" r and mixed it up witli the wriggling

iplle (.lu the floor of tli*- kennel slie would
i reappear with it in h»-r mouth.
I

Finally he gave this scheme up and
' for th. next few dajs took to hiding a
I

half dozen puppies at a time In different
I parts of the yard, but though she fre-
, quently found other memb.rs of the
I litter lirat, she would pay no attention
j
to them until the bandy leggod idol of

i her foolish young he:irt had been dis-
covered and taken bark to his kennel.

,Aft<-r that she would bring the rest
;
home.
The final proof of her partiality for this

[particular puppy came a week later, when
lier owner was engaged in an experiment
with an entirely different object in view.
It was heroic enough to be exquisitely

[
brutal.

I The little mother had always be<-n a
' tremendous worker in the fteld. and wi>uld
Invariably leave hume and food to follow
the man with a gun over his shoulder. To
prove that her love of hunting was supe-

' rlor evn to her maternal love, the ex-
;
perimenter shouldered his gun one after-
noon, and calling hi.'' other dogs so that
she could not help but hear his whl.stl".
open«Ml the door of her kennel and started
for the nearest covert.
Out she came at the first note of his

call, whirling and whisking arouial in the
old-time ecstasy, eager to drink in oncu
more that rare old bouquet of the fields-
home, family and favtirlte all forgot. For
an oiffhth of a mile the delirium lasted,
and it was not until the first clump of
pines was nearly reached that the cares
and responsibilities of motherhood began
to oppress her.
Gradually her spirits drooped and her

feet faltered, until finally shw stopped and.
with a Last glance at the lost paradise,
turned back to her ken|ieL Her owner
made no effort to keep her *'lth him. and
in the course of the next few hundred

yards his other dogs stood a covey of
quail.
Scarcely had tlie smoke disappeared

from tlie pines when tliere was a rustling
in the broom straw, and. turning, the
man found the young matron of the ken-
nels^ her tail beating against the trees,
her whole body quivering with excite-
ment, and in her mouth the bandy-legged,
big-headed puppy. Never had a canine
>oungster a more riotous ride across
country. Apparently his mother had for-
gotten his existence, and ho was hurled
through the underbrush and the briers
with a fury that must have made his big
head swim and llnefttened to tear his
tender young jacket into tatters.

The outfit finally continued after the
scattered birds, the mother frequently
laying her puppy down, but merely to get
a fresh grip on him. "I'liere was never a
thought ol" abandoning him.
Although she had always been an excel-

lent single bird dog, she seemed unable
to find them with tlie burden she carried,
but each time her companions found, she
observeil most punctiliously the ethics of
the field and backatood them stanchly.
On returning to the house her owner

learned from one of the negroes that the
dog had started from the kennel with her
favorite in her mouth before he had fired
Into the covey, and he is now debating the
ethical problem as to whether she re-
turned with the idea of giving her fa-
vorite a share in the sport, or merely to
effect a compromise with her conscience.

PLAGUE KILLED

BY VACCINATION

Notable Results Have

Been Secured in Aden,

Arabia.

-u
asT?"

NOTICC!
Business houses w^slling to get

tlie trade of the Fjjiiish people
will be wise to ajlVG^Jse in a
humorous Finnish newspaper, "Vc-
lasuu." "Velasuu" is*the only Fin-
nish newspaper in N*orthern Min-
nesota published in afregion where
thousands of Finnisn people are
living. "Velasuu" has subscribers
all over the United States. Address

"VELASUU,"
r.i'X ^},o Hibbing, Minn.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Consul Master
son of Aden forwards a report by Sur- :

geon MaJ. Prall of the Indian army,
i

In regard to the suppression of bu-
\

bonic plague that visited Aden during
the winter of li«)4. The consul makes •

a synopsis of this report as follows:
For several years past the govern-

|

ment of India and many of the physi- •

clans of that country have been trying
;

to get the entire population of Infected
districts to submit to vaccine inocula-

'

tion as a preventive of plague. At
;

first there was little, if any, objection .

to it, among the people, but just about
the time it was most needed to stay
the awful ravages of the plague,
tlirough the carelessness of some one, a
l'>t of Inoculated patients died of tetan-
us, and this gave it such a setback
that for some time the people would
have nothing to do with the remedy,
and many even asserte«j that it was
not a preventive. But since then the
government has provided a special lab-
ratory at Rombay, where this vaccine
is prepared and where is is impossible
to become contaminated with ouLsltle
poison. Again strenuous efforts are be-
ing made to get the people to submit
to Inoculation, as from experience and
results this seems to be the only reme-
dy that in any manner diminishes tho
ravages of this disease.
M.ajor Prall. the surgeon in charge of

the medical corps during the plague

at this place, resorted entirely to the
use of the vaccine virus in making a
fight against the disease and It Is not
too much to say that his efforts and
that of his assistants have met with
the most gratifying results This ex-
perience will doubtless go far toward
softening and clearing away the pre-
judice of the people of India against
the Inoculation theory, and will
strengthen the inoculation campaign
that is no%v going on for the sup-
pression of the plague. Maj. Pralls
report embraces three distinct com-
munities. The first of these includes
the general population of the Crater
• old Aden) with its large proportion of
t oolies. earning from six to ten anah
(twelve to twenty cents) per day. so
poor and ignorant as to be beyond the
control of ordinary measures. Tlie
people were Induced to be inoculated by
the offer of a reward, and between the
middle of December and the end of
January S.OOO persons, representing one-
half of the population, were inoculated.
The results are best given in Maj.
Prall's own words: "Within two months
the deaths fell off nearly one-half, and
within foul- months the plague had
ceased, the last two months of Its life
being attended by an insignificant mor-
tality."

It is Instructive and most convincing
to examine the results of the inoculation
campaign in the Crater upon the adml*i-
sions to the plague lio.spital. Between
Dec. 19 and April 30 there were 363 ad-
missions with 1G3 deatlis of uninoculated
persons, and 21 admissions and 7 deaths
of Inoculated persons. Now one-half of
the Crater population had been inoculat-
ed. Consequently If the vaccine exer-
cised no protective effect, the ratio of
cases among inoculated and uninoculated
would have b<^en equal. Instead we find
that out of an Inoculated population of
8,5iX). only 21 cases were treated, and of
these 14 recovered. In the case of the
Aden prison the results are even more
striking. The pre.sence of infection was
evident by the frequent discovery of dead
rats. The only preventive measure adopt-
ed was the inoculation of all prisoners
and wardens. Yet only two cases of
plague developed. One was that of a
man who declared that he had been in-
oculated, but probably had not; the oth-
er, through negligence, was not inoc-
ulated uiuil eleven days ^fter admission,
and after he had developed plague. Fin-
ally there was the Aden Troop of Khore-
Mack.sar, where the epidemic was ar-
rested almost Immediately by the adop-
tion of systematic inoculation. The fig-
ures given in Major Prall'.? report by no
means cover the entire plague reports
of Aden during the time it was infected,
but only two districts. The total num-
ber of plague cases reported for the
whole locality embraced as Aden were
2,2S7 and 1,97. deaths, but throughout all
the sections of the place inoculation was
practised by the doctois and nurses with
the same good re.suUs as attended the
efforts of Major Prall at the Crater.

Sunday Concert.

The Third Regiment band concert

will be given as usual Sunday after-
noon, at the Lyceum theater, and the
same liberal patronage that has hith-
erto been accorded this band Is re-
quested and expected. There is no band
in the state today giving the same class
of music which compares with the
Third Regiment, and state recognition
of this fact is rapidly being given.
Conductor Jens H. Flaaten recently
signed contracts to play at the state
fair next year, thereby practically win-

ning the admission that his well
trained men have proven them.«jelve3
better than the Minneapolis band,
which has hitherto officiated at tlila

Iniportant state function.

SHOT BABY SISTER.

The Old Shotgun Was Loaded and Death

Followed.

Hartford City, Ind.. Jan. 19.—While twra

young sons of Ezekiel Boxweil. living la

j
the north edge of this county, were clean-

{
Ing an old shotgun loaded with buck-

j

shot, the weapon was discharged. Mary,
I the 2-year-old sister of the boys, was slt-
' ting on a chair directly in front of the
young men. and the charge completely
carried away iier lower jaw and lore off
her shoulder. She died in a few minute*.

MONUMENTJOR MORTON.

Indiana Soldiers Plan Honor for the

War Governor.
Danville, Ind., Jan. 19.—Jesse S. Ogden

I

Post, G. A. R., Is making a strenuou«
' effort to raise a large sum of money aa

! Hendricks County's contribution to th«

i

Morton monument fund. With this ob-

ject in view and to more thoroughly
arouso public interest a mass meeilnc
was held in the courthouse in Danville

and was addressed by prominent speak-
ers, among whom was the Rev. D. R.
Lucas of Indianapolis, State commander
of the G. A. R. At this meeting a move-
ment was also started to erect a suitable
monument in Danville in commemoratioa
of Hendricks county's soldier dead.

CUPID ON THE WIRL

Romantic Wedding Result of Proposal

Made Over Telephone.

Nicholasville, Ky., Jan. 19.—Quite a ro-

mantic wedding took place at Wilmor^
when Miss Jessie Capecoat of Charleston.

W. Va., and John Chambers of Wilmore
were married at the residence of Rev. 3.
M. Logan.
Tlie couple were sweethearts formerly,

but quarrelled two years ago. Miss
Capecoat recently came to Wilmore for
a visit to her grandmother, Mrs. Hutch-
craft. Mr. Chambers called her over th«»
telephone, proposed, was accepted and
the wedding took place the next day.
Mr. Chambers is a member of a promin-
ent Wilmore family. For several months
he has been manager of the Home Tele-
phone company at Keene.

i in|P^-*»B Have Used Thsm
RioommMd ai tiw B£8T

8 tar Ciown Bxsnd

PENNYROYAL PIUS.
TwmiTlrta wltei; »o 0«in»r , »o yla.
17Md forjMT by l«*diac

r, so Mil
pwUlUtiUtt. Haodndaofi

moaikU. trlliwi1 1 ooaTine* joa ol thair Intrinato
in CM* ofwiviii—rioc.

Fomcnled In securely tailed piklo packif• upoa rcccM
«f ft }o. 1C\Bt McdKioa Co., r. O. Bos tjj, Dwloth, »*'Tan
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RUBBER andjMERCHA^^^^^^^

OVERSHOE^
^^^^^^

for TOMOHRaW
Ladies' fleece-liiicd and
regular storm i%Qf^
overshoes U^i/

Children's 65c A,Qf^
Storm Overshoes. . .

^i^

Ladies' Storm Sfir*
Rubbers avU
Ladies' high, two-buckle
Arctics- $1 49tomorrow v a • x

Men's and Boys' Arctics

and Storm QDl^
Overshoes xC/i/

Men's high two and three-

buckle Overshoes — $2.?5

and $2.50 $ 1 OQ
grades ^l.Oy

All Felt Shoes and Slip-

pers at greatly reduced
prices.

Dates That the Special

Rates Will be in

Effect.

Give Outside Merchants

Chance to Visit Local

Jobbers.

•s

The Commercial club has been noti-

fied by the railroa'ls Intereetcd of the

dates on which merchants' excursions

will be run to Duluth during the early

part of 1906.

Practically all of the railroads en-

tering Duluth grant special rates at

certain seasons of the year to mer-
chants who desire to visit the city. The
rates are in effect between Duluth and
points in Minnesota. Wisconsin, Iowa
and North and South Dakota, and are
for merchants only. They result In
bringing a good many outsiders to the
city, and are considered a material
benefit to Duluth. They bring the
local jobbers In closer touch with their

customers, and often mean a larger
and more extensive sale of goods by tho
local houses.
The first excur.slnn season for tho

merchants will extend over the period
between Jan. 28 and Feb. 4, tlie second
from Feb. 11 to Feb. 18, the third from
Feb. 25 to March 4, the fourtli from
May 13 to May 20. In each mntance
those taking advantage of the special

rates will be allowed about nine days
in the oily before the return limit ex-
pires.

Musical Sho Gun.

123 West Superior St.

NORTH Bl'TTE

IS STRONGER

Stock Shows a Little Gain

—Anaconda Has Big

Jump.
North Butte was striinger today,

opening at $88.25 and going to 88i>.50.

The closing price was $ii9.2u bid and
189.75 asked. The day in the copper

stock market was marked by heavy
trading In Amalgamated, which was
strong. It opened at $111 and advanced
to $114.25, closing at $114.25 bid and
$114. no asked. Anaconda was strong
and active, too, opening at $2r>2, ad-
vancing to $28r; and closing at $283 bid.

Junction was the most active of t'.ie

Bisbee stocks, selling readily at $27.50

and closing at $27.50 asked. Calunixt
A Arizona was $121 bid and $122 asked
and closed unchanged, i'alumet &
Pittsburg closed at $36. uO bid. Lake
Superior & Pittsburg closed at $50 bid

and $51 asked and Pittsburg & Duluth
closed at $26 asked.
Black Mountain was weaker, selling

at $12. The closing price was $12 bid.

Keweenaw sold at $17 and closed at
$17.50 aske-l, Warren was $14 and clo.sed

at $15 asked and Sullivan closed at
$3.25 asked.

Lyceum mntlnee tomorrow,

IS GOING INTO

FORT FRANCES

Rainy Lake Road Said

to be Trying for

Permission.
Dispatches fri-in IKrl Fninoes, Ont.,

are to the effect that the Duluth, Rainy
Luke & Winnipeg rond Is .seeking an en-

trance to that city. An effort was made
to confirm the rumor at the local offices

of the road today but W. H. Cook Is out

of the city and there was no one In his

office who would give out a statement.
It Is sjvld that notice has been received

by tho town of Fort Frances that appli-
cHtlun will he made at the next esslon
of parliHiiioiit for the right to construct
a railway and passage bridge across the
Halny river at Fori Frances, nenr Pit-
hern's pf)int, also for power to acquire
ttrininal lands for tr.icks, stations and
so forth, to connect with the American
line.

This means that the Rainy Lake road Is

netklng to enter Fort Frances from the
south to coniK'ct with the Canadian
North«rn road. 'i"he Rainy Lake line is

now only fifty miles di.^tant from the
Fort and men ar«' at work now cutting
the right of way and preparing to extend
It.

Tho.se on the inside predict the new line
will be into Fi>rt Frances by July, whlrh
will place the t)ntnrlo point within five
hours' ride «if l)uluth, and eight hours
from .St. Paul, and eighteen hours from
Chicago, and a little over thirty hours
from Toronto. This will bring Winnipeg
several hours nearer the east by way of
Fort Frances, and direct a large percen-
tage of the traffic this way, making the
Canadian Northern the quh.-liceiit, shortest
and cheapest route to and from the east
and south.

POLAR EXPEDITION

I
PERSONALS I

K. J. Iiuffks left for Oshkosh, Wis.,
I

today.
I

J. R. Van Evra, of Marquette. Mich.,
is in the city today.

S. R. CJllmore, of Waukesha, Wis.,
Is a gut.«<t at the Spalding.
A. B. Clair, of Grand Rapids, Minn.,

1b at the St. Louis.
J. W. Marshall, of Sandstone, Minn.,

la at the Lenox.
Miss Jennie Myers, of Virginia, Is at

the McKay.

BEREAVED HUSBANDS

BEFORE GRAND JURY.

Chicago. Jan. 19.—Franklin O. Hol-
llster and A. W. Gentry, who have each
lest a wife In the last fortnight by a
revolting murder, went before tho
grand Jury today to give evidence
which led to the Indictment of Richard
Ivens, the confessed murderer of Mrs.
HolUster, and Frank J. Constantino,
the alleged slayer of Mrs. Gentry. The
Indictments were returned against
Ivens and Con.stantlne In a short time
after the evidence against thom was
heard.

Musical Sho Gun.

Lyceum matin* e tomorrow.

IS INCORPORATED.

AuKUsta, Me., J,m. 19.—The Wellman-
> 'huaRo- Record Herald Polar expedition,
a corporation whoH*> otijert \» the carry

-

i!)K on of a scientific and exploring expe-
dition to the North pole with the aid of
balloons and airships, has l>e(n organized
In this city. The ctrtlflcate of Incorpora-
tion was filed today with the secretary of
state. Victor F. l.(nwson, proprietor of
the Chicago Record-llerwld, Is treasurer.
.Messrs. Noyes, Lawson and Avel P
Hatch of Chicago, compose the board ul
directors.

Don't Miss It

The Sho Gun musical comedy mat-
inee tomorrow.

Too Late to
^ Classify

£:3:^:T>c

THE STYLE
STORE.

Corner

First Ave. W. and

Superior St.

OPEN SATVRDAY NIGHT VNTIL lO O^CLOCK.

Our
Entire

Line !

of

::^^:j^^%.>^

Girls' Coatsand
Wool Dresses

THE STYLE
STORE.

Corner

First Ave. W. and

Superior St.

On Sale For a Final Clean-up Tomorrow the Annex
About the middle of next week we begin to take inventory—before that time we
want these stocks reduced to their lowest possible point, and have therefore includ-

ed every Cloth Coat and Dress in the house, Flannel Lined ''Vassar" Coats,

Natty ''Swagger" Coats and Novelty Coats of various kinds.

For Coats and Dresses

that have sold for $6.50,

$7.50 and $8.50.

For Coats and Dresses

that have sold at $9.50,

$10.50 and $11.50.

$6.50 for coats that have sold for $12.50 to $13.50.
|
$7.50 for coats that have sold for $14.50 to $16.50.

95
For Bearskin
For little tots—2 to

white, red and grey

erly fe-QS to $5.00.

Coats
6.

—form-

50c
For rittle Boys' and Girls'

Sweaters—formerly $ 1

and $1.35.

Final Clean-up of Eid-)iA
erdown and Flannelette, ^"i^

Kimonas and Robes. ^®"

/ For Boys' or Girls'

C-
Angora Tarns

; Red, brown, blue and white,

j
formerly 75c and 50.

Final Clean-up of Women's Wool and Knitted Underwear,
Union vSuits—and Separate Vests or Pants—in such celebrated makes as the "Lewis"
and "Harvard Mills" are on sale in the Annex tomorrow.
$1 Vests or Pants, 75c. $1.50 Vests or Pants, $1.15. $2.50 Vests or Pants, $1.75.
$3.50 Vests or Pants, $2.50. $2.50 Union Suits, $ 1 .75. $5.00 Union Suits. $3.75.

$7.50 Union Suits, $5.50. $3.50 Union Suits, $2.75.

FUR COATS-FUR=LINED COATS
ON SALE FOR A FINAL CLEAN UP

Fiir Lined Coats
P]aln or
TrimmedFinest Near Seal

Formerly $52 to $59 50
at... .._ $39.50

Formerly $62.50 to $69.50
at __. $45.00

PersianLamb Coats rrt r
Formerly $100.00 at $67.50
Formerly $135.00 at $90.00
Formerly $165.00 at $110.00

Natural or Blended
Squirrel Blouses

Formerly $87.50, now $57.50
Formerly $110.00, now.. .$72.50

. With Persian lamb collar and
cuffs.

With Black Lynx collar and
cuffs.

With Mink collar and cuffs.

With Sable Squirrel collar.

TAN, WiNE, RED AND BLACK.

Formerly up to $90.50, at. $39.50

Formerly up to $87.56, at_$47.50

Formerly up to $110, at_ .$57.50

Formerly up to $175, at_.$97.50

$10

$15

For $32.50 to $39.50 Suits and

$19.50 for $42.50 to $49.50 Suits

all of our handsomest long^ coat models

are included.

For Choice of \Mnter Coats that

have been selling for $21.50 and
$23.50—in the long, tight-fitting^ models
—m handsome novelty mixtures, covert
cloths and black and blue kerseys, chev-
iots and broadcloths.

For a choice of Handsome Coats,

formerly $29.50, $32,50 and $35,

in Nobby Mixtures or plain Blacks and

Blues.

FUR NECK SCARFS AND MUFFS
AT FINAL CLEAN-UP PRICES

Which means half in some instances and close to half in many
instances.

$2.75 for Fur Scarfs in natural or

blended squirrel, formerly $5 to

$6.50.

$5.00 for Fur Scarfs of natural or

blended squirrel, Jap mink and
various other furs—formerly
$10 to $12.50.

$7.50 for Fox Boas, formerly $10

to $16.50.

$10.00 for Novelty Neck Pieces,

formerly $16.50 to $25.

Muffs to match any of the above Scarfs at $3.50, $5, $7.50, $10.

Never Such SkirtBargains in DuluthBefore
DRESS AND WALKING LENGTHS

. ( Voiles, Panamas, Cheviots, Worsteds, Broad-
Matemls

^ cloths, London Twines, Serges, Novelty Materials
( and Taffety Silks.

i Navy and Royal Blue, Bottle Green, Reseda
lb«Shades^ Green, Grays of various shades. Browns of

®
( various shades, Cream and Black.

Included in this sale are misses' as well as women's sizes.

$ 7.50 Skirts.... $3. 75 $12.50 Skirts... $6.25
$10.00 SkirU....$5.00 $16.50 Skirts .. $8.25

urii^T^cirr::^

Moneyweight Scale Co.
Dayton Bcalos—5<) different kliuls.

HiBhfSt award and gold mcdiil St.
l^ouis World's Fair 19(M.

G. C. AD.\MS, Salen Affcnt.
Winthrop Blk., Cor. Fourth Av«>. ^Vesl

and First St., Duluth, Minn.

Hair Dff'.sBliiir, Khntupoiilnij, Bv-alp 'Jreat-
innnts, KaclL'.i MHb»uK«s Manlcurlnn unU
Children'* Hair Cuttlnc at MIm Uorriipin'i

FOR RK.NT—TWO C)R THREH ROOMS
fiiriilKh<il or unfurniiilud. 6 South
Fifth avenuo want.

WANTKD - BCANDINAVIAN YOUNG
man wlllInK to work, with ntrady hab-
ltn; Kood rrfcroncffl and familiar with
takltiK ordorn and drilvrrlnjr. Must be
uMc to Kf't nnd hold trado. One ac-
<|iialntfd in Kant «'tid and l.ak«*«ldf prt—
f«rrtd; $'i" pi-r month to right party. No
barn work. S 2, Heruld.

WANTF:D-A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
to Ko out of rlty to take oarc of
hick woman. Api>ly Imnicdiat* ly. Mr«.
BomcrB' Employnunt Oftlrt", 17 Second
av«'niu' H«ast.

BIRTHS.

OUR LEADERS-
straight \\lii?«kUs— < e<lar llrook

nnd .Mary la nil Kyc.
CSUiidtd Wlilskies—Old Cabinet

and Live Oak.

COOK'S BUFFET

J« »ll .\S( »N -.V dauk'littr was born to .Mr.
and Mrs. Hci'man Johnson of ZViZ West .

Second street, Jan. 14.
\

BI-:R(;KN- A daiiKhtor was born to Mr. I

and Mr". M. HorRen of 1!«33 West Mlchl-
j

Kan »trcot. Jan. is.
]

MVIIRIO -.A daughter was horn to Mr.
and Mrs Fetor Myhre of ZlVi Wr.st Bee- i

o:id .ofrret, Jan. 14.

FRANSON—A son was born to Mr. nnd
I

Mis. Ernosf FrnnscMi of I'.Niv W. st Mlchl
gnu «»irr»'t, Jan. 1.').

Temple Roller Rink

DEATHS.
LSo.N .VlavKaret, tho infant ilaughter
of .Mr. and Mm. Eliia Olson of 41'!/ Jav
ftroct. dkd this morning. The funeral
will ho hold tomorrow and Intormont
nnulo at Park Hill cemetory.

Op*n *.y*:Ty week day
t j» m

Afternoona, 2 to
to 10:30 p. m.EveningH. 7 .TO

ling by I

ind Satu
Cti'!Uxi-n'M mutlnc-f Saturday afternoons.

M'Jtii'' «'V*ry evonTng by Ia Brosse'a band
am] W«drienday and Saturday afternoons.

BUILDING PERMITS.
(Worgo Jonkliis. framo dwolllng on
Seventh sinot, botwoon Eighth
and Ninth avenues oast, to cost.. |tiO(i

Gustavo HJerpe, frame dwolllng on
Third street, between Nineteenth
and 1'^^'entUth avinues west, to
cost BOO

FRANCE TO ACT

WITH FIRMNESS

In Making Her Demands

on Venezuela for

Satisfaction.
Parl8, Jan. 19.—The Veneiuclan af-

fair occupied the attention of a spec-

ial meotlns of the French cabinet to-

day. It Is understood In ministerial

circles, but tho fact has not yet been
ofllclally given out that Premier RuvUr
has decided to demand an extraordi-

nary cr«>dlt. This will give rlsu to do-

bates in the chambers whose assent Is

necessary for a grant. The firovernment

is fully determined to act with tho

greatest firmness, at the same time

adopting a prudent attitude o\vin» to

the unstable character of the Venezelan
government, which may clmiiKo at any
moment.
The authorities at Washington are

being kept fully ac«iuainted with

France's attitude and nothing will be

undertak.n without the absolute

cognization of the United Stat es.

THE DEFIciENCY BILL

CONSIDERED BY HOUSE.

Washington. Jan. 19.—Consideration of

the urg«iu dotlcloncy appropriation bill

was l>egun today by the house In commit-
tee of the whole with Mr. Sherman (N. Y.I

In the chair. Mr. 1-lftaeur (N Y.). ex-

plained the Items In the bill, which ag-

gregate n5.215.M3, Including »5.340,T86 for
the Ir'anama eunal.

ELEVATED CAR

nouncement of the marriage today said
that it had been kept a secret up to

this time because of Miss AiUeu's
professional engagements for this
season.

I FAVF^ TPAfK WEST Belfast captured
UL/ifLJ innv/i\|

gy luijj, NATIONALIST.

One Person Killed and

a Dozen Injured in

Brooklyn.
New York. Jan. IB.—One person was

killed and a dozen Injured when a car

on the elevated railroad In Brooklyn

fell to the street today. The car was
crowded with passengers. The acci-

dent occurred at a curve on tiie Lex-

ington avenue line of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit company, at Fulton and
Chestnut streets. The train, which
consisted of three cars. Jumped the
track at a awltch, and the first two
cars remained on tlin elevated struc-
ture, while tlie rear car fell Into the
street.

VIOLA ALLEN WAS

MARRIED IN AUGUST.

New York, Jan. 19.—That Viola Allen,
tlie actress, has been the wife of Peter
Duryea, a well known horse owner,
fclnce last August, became known hero
today. Mr. Duryea and Miss Allen
were married at I^ulsvllle. Ky., Aug.
16 last. Friends who made the an-

London, Jan. 29.—The most interest-

ing feature of today's election returns
was the capture of West Belfast by an
Irish Nationalist, Joseph Devlin. Bel-
fast has been a L'nlonist stronghold
from time immemorial, with the ex-
ception of a few years when the seat
now won by Devlin was held by
Thomas Sexton.
Twelve Liberal and two Labor gains

were announced today as the result
of yesterday's elections. The totals
now are : Liberals, 218; Unionists, 94;

Irish Nationalists, TO; Laborltes, 37.

Among the candidates at today's
elections are John Dillon, the dls-

llnguiKhed Irish Nationalist, and Lord
Wllloughby Deeresby, who married in

December last Miss Aloise Breeze of
New York.

via St. Michaels and Gibraltar for
Naples and Alexandria.
Liverpool—Arrived: Lake Manitoba,

St. John. N. B. Manxman, Portland
for Bristol.
Genoa—Sailed: Nordx Amerika, New

York.
Copenhagen—Sailed: United States,

New York.
HongKong—Arriver: Empress of

India, Vancouver via Yokohama, etc.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP.^?.
New York—Arrived: Neckar, Bre-

men, Republic, Genoa, Majestic, Liver-
pool and Queenstown. Sailed: La
Savole, Havre. Kelligolav, Christiana,
Copenhagen, etc.

Liverpool—Arrived: Cedric,
York via Queenstown.
Glasgow—Arrived: Hibernian,

land.
London—Arrived: Marquette,

delphla for Antwerp.
Queenstown—Sailed: Arabic,

Liverpool) New York.
Marseilles-Arrived: Algeria,

York for Naples, etc.

Genoa—Arrived: Celtic, New York

New

Port-

Phlla-

(froni

New

Board Takes Printing Rids.

The board of water and light com-
missioners met yesterday afternoon
and received bids for the printing of

the forthcoming annual report of the
water department, which is likely to
be presented to the city council by
next Monday evening. The department
called for bids for a publication of not
less than forty pages and the bids sub-
mitted were as follows: Merritt &
Hector, $1.25; J. L. Thwing, $1.49, and
the Christie Printing & Lithographing
company, $1.,55 a page.

Wjj^TER RESORTS.

Winter Resort
KEXILWORTH INX

niltmore nrar AMhoville, N. C.

There is no scenery In the world that
will compare with the view from this
palace. Located on the highest point
In ^shevllle. .Surrounded by one of the
finest parks of lt)0 acres with spring.-s
and winding macadamized paths. Mt.
Mitchell In full view. Dry, Invigorating
climate, adjoining Biltmoie Estate,
Magnificently furnished, cuisine unsur-
passed. Orchestra, golf, livery hunting
and fishing.
Open all the year. Write for booklet.

E:DG.4R B. MOORB. Proprietor.

KEPT THEM SINGING.
Modern Society: The bishop of Llan-

daff at Newport mislaid his robes and
had to preach without them, and else-

where a clerg>-man forgot that he had
undertaken to conduct the service,

which was consequently dispensed
with.

But in neither case did the people
suffer from clerical remissnes.s, like a
Scottish congregation mentioned in his

reminiscences by Sir Archibald Geikie,

who tells how the minister neglected
to bring the manuscript of his sermon
and had to make time to go jiume, a
mile ofl, and fetch It. Almost di.-tract-
ed, he gave out the ]19th Pslam, and
directly the cctngregatlon began to sing
the first of the 176 ver.ses, he rash<.d
away to the manse, from which he by
and by returned to the church breath-
less, finding the clerk waiting uneasily.
'How are you getting ou?" he

gasped. •e>h, sir," said the clerk,
"they've got to the end of the eighty-
fourth verse, an' they're cheepin' like
wee mice!" The pious congregation
was exhausted, but the situation wa.s
saved.

WRONG INFERENCE.
Prof. Barrett Wendell of Harvard

lightened with an anocdote an Englibh
lecture, says tho Los Angeles Times.
"There was a certain instructor," he

said, "who was always impressing upon
his students the need ot perspicuity.
"A young man came to him one day

to get an essay that had been submit-
ted.
" 'A very good essay,' said the instruc-

tor, as he returneJ the paper, 'but, Mr.
Smith, you tshould write always so that
the most ignorant person can understand
everj' word you say.'
"The young man looked up anxiously.
" "What part of my essay was not clear-

to you, professor?" he asked."

l
\

',1
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How to Fool a Lazy Liver

with Artificial Exercise
VERY ssrloua Sickness has a

small be§[lnnln2.

And, in nine cases out of

ten that small beginning is

made in the Bowels.

Indigestion is the beginning of most

diseases.

It paves the way for all others.

Lack of exercise, hasty eating, Improper

food, are its first causes.

Laziness, and postponement, permits It

to grow into Chronic Constipation, which

means life-long Discomfort.

It Isn't necessary to be sick-a-bed, you

know, In order to be mighty uncom-

fortable.

Even sHght Indigestion affects the

nerves, duTIs the mind, and obscures the

merry sunshine of Life.

And, Indigestion once started, grows

fast, corrodes temperament, and discounts

happiness, good cheer, capacity.

It does that long before it puts you on

the SicK list.

Every thinking Doctor knows why.

• • •

Professor Rand knew It.

That's why he framed up for students

his famous formula for Happiness, viz.:

*' Trust in God, and keep your Bowels

open."

The Bowels need adjustment from time

to time, just like a dock, or a watch.

No "Good time" is humanly possible

without this.

And, the time to adjust the watch is

not when It has run down, nor when the

main spring is broken, but at the very

minute adjustment is discovered necessary.

The time to adjust the Bowels is not

merely when your Head Aches, when your

Liver is Sick, your Stomach in Revolt, and

Nature's Food Process retarded for 24

hours or longer.

The proper time to adjust them Is the

very minute you suspect they need adjust-

ment.

— If your tongue Is slightly coated,

—If your breath is under auspidon,

—If your Head feels a trifle heavy or

dull,

— If digestion seems even a little slow,

— If Heartburn, Belching, Colio or

Restlessness begin to show themselves,

—That's the time to eat a Cascaret.

Don't imagine the Cascaret Is ineffec-

tive because it is pleasant to eat as &andy.

It acts as pleasantly as it tastes. It is

as congenial to your Bowels as it is to your

Palate.

It is not a "Bile-driver" which floods

out your stomach today with fluid juicea

needed for tomorrow.

But, it acts like Exercise, instead.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the

Bowels and Intestines,so that theymechan-
Ically digest food and drive out the

waste.

The time to use a Cascaret is when you

first suspect you need one.

The only way to have them ready to

use precisely when you need them is to

carry them constantly in your pocket, as

you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.

The ten cent box of Cascarets is made
thin, flat, round-edged, and small, for this

precise purpose.

Be very careful to get the genuine,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-
pany and never sold in bulk. Every

tablet stamped "CCC."

ly FREK TO OUR FRIKNDSI
Wo want to send to our friends a beaotifnl

Fronch-dcslpwd. GOLD-PLATED BONBON BOX.
hard-enameled in colors. It is a beauty for the
drcssinf; tat)l«. Ten cents In stamps is asked as a
measure of ip.^d faith and to cover cost ot Cascarets,

with which uHs dainty trinket Is loaded- 7io
S>nd to-day, mentioning this paper. Address

Steeling Remedy Company. Chicago or New Yorlc

PERVASIVE

WITHKISSES

Was Dr. Nichols Charged

With Mailing Im-

proper Letters.

Defendant Hears His

Love Letters Read

in Court

HOPE TO SEE

REALFIGHT
Pedestrians Annoyed at

Dog Feud Which is

So Tame.

They Rubber for Years

at the Same Two

Dogs.

COUfiAR PLAYED WITH LAB.

'Not Kurt by Animal. But Is Frightened

into Hysterics.

BelHngham, Wasli., Jan. 10—The 10-

year-old son of Mr. and Mra. A. H.

Glen lies In bed at home a few miles

north of this city In a state of hyster-

ical collapse aa a re?alt of an exper-
ience with a largo cougar while return-
Ing home from school. According to

the father, the child la alive probably
becauae the animal was not hungry.
For a auarter of a mlla the creature
followed him, purring and twinging
his paws around the lad's body, as a
cat plays with a kitten. At times the
hugo cut would lag behind a short dis-

tance. The lad ran toward homo and
•creamed. When near the house ftis

mother heard his cries. With broom
In hand she rushed to the child and
was hf»rrffied at the night of the cou-
gar. Making a dash at the animal,
•he frightened it awa.v and hastened
with the boy to the house, where he
Is still very 111.

cowboTpiamst

May Become United States Marshal of

OKlahoma Territory.

Frederick. O. T.. Jan. 19.— If John

Abernathy. the wolf hunter who led

the chase for President Koosevelt In

the Kiowa and Comanche pasture last

•pring should become United States

inarshall of Oklahoma ho probably

would be the first cowboy pianist ever

In public office In the territory. Aber-

nathy devoted a number of years to

the study of the piano, and Is a player

of considerable skill. His wifo is a
musician, and when 13 years old was
awarded a medal at tlie Dallas (Texas)
state fair as the best performer for her
age In the Southwest.
Abernathy B dtsire to be a pianist lei

to his marriage, lie was born In

Bos<iuo county, Texas, In 1876, and
when a small boy went with his par-
ents to a cattle ranch t«n miles south
of Sweetwater, on Bitter cntek, where
he says he made a "full hand" as a
cow puncher when he was 8 years
old. He lived there liine years and
went to Waco. He had taken lessons
on the piano when he lived on Battle
creek, and at Galveston undertook to

flniinh his mu.^ical education under Prof.
Taliaferro, In the hitter's household
he rnet Taliaferro's niece. Miss Jt8.slo

Pearl Jordan. They soon became .sweet-
liearts, but again.st the wishes of the
young woman's uncle.
One night they eloped, and were pur-

sued by telegraph into Xorthern Texas.
Five minutes after their marriage at
Cleburne an officer tapped Abernathy
on the shoulder and said that he "was
wanted" at Galveston. AVternathy re-

plied that he had married Miss Jor-
dan and that her uncle was .simply
wasting time and nioncy looking for
him. Abernathy never "finished' his
musical education.
Abernathy lives on a claim near

Frederick. He has been married ten
year« and ha;^ live children.

GIANT POLAR BEAR,

Who Lived Twenty-Nine Years in Cap

tivity. is Dead.
Cincinnati. O., J.in. 19.-"Jack." Polar

bear, the largest animal of his species

in captivity and the pride and patriarch
of the Zoologloal garden, is dead at

the Zoo at the age of 9 years and 7

months. Surrounding his cage when
the end camo were J. v. B. Scarborough,
chairman of the animal committee:
Supt. Stophan and a host of men and
women who for years had known
"Jack. "

•Jack" came to the Zoo May 17, 1876,

when but 2% years old. He was secured
from a collector In Germany, who had
raised him. He grew rapidly in the
garden, and hi.s normal welKht was l.OOO

nounds, but he lost flesh rapidly dur-
ing his final illnes.s, which was diag-
nosed as old age, and Just previous to
hbs death weighed only 3^0 pounds.
Experts decluro that "Jack" was the

oldest of his species In captivity at
i the time of his death, and the largest
Polar liear ever known to have been
exhibited at a zoulo^i(.'al garden or in a
circus. His skin will be mounted and
presented to Cincinnati university.

Worry is the mother of sick, nervous
and troubled mentality, upsets the en-
tire physical system. The body is a
net-work of nerves. Hoilister's Rocky
Mountain Tea soothes and rebuilds the
entire system. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. Ask your druggist.

SMART qiJ WOMAN

At 102, Keeps House and Easily Does

Own Work.
Nevada, Mo., Jan. 19.—Mrs. Ellen Ens-

ley of this (Bate.s) county will, on Feb. 4,

celebrate her 102d birthday. She is, per-

haps, the oldest woman in the state.

Having lived in Bates county a7 years,

she is its oldest resident.

Slie is a typical Mlssyurian of the old
day.s and knows how to make "soft
soap," hominy and such things about
which the later generation know.s little.

She is heallliy and active, and does
her uwn liousework, keeping house for
her son. who is past tW years of ate.
Grandma—as she is called by her

friends— was born in Kentucky. She re-
ceived a good education for the early
per.od, and she has ln:r>roved this great-
ly by much reading. She is well posted
on current topics. She takes niuoli in-
ttrest in national and state affairs.

She is known personally by almost
every resident of Bates county. She is

very active for a woman uf her ad-
vanced age.

Springfield, III.. Jan. 19.—The taking

of testimony In the trial In the federal

court here of Dr. Charlos A. Nichols

on a charge of sendlnif by mall on Im-

proper letter to Mrs. Susan A. Day
has been concluded.

Dr. Nichols answers In rebuttal of

the charge that he and Mrs. Dav are

man and wife under the common law.

He testified that standing before a

picture of her deau son Frank they

agreed to take each other for bettor
or for worse, asking eacli other the
Questions which are ordinarily asked
by the minlstor. He declares that he
and Mrs. Day lived together at Louis-
ville, Ky.. and later at Urbana, the
home of her parents.
Mrs. Day denies the assertions of Dr.

Nichols and repels strongly his claim
to being her husband. Mrs. Day Is

wealthy, possessing much real estate.

She sued some time ago In the cir-

cuit court to restrain Dr. Nichols from
claiming to be her husband, and was
granted the Injunction, Tills aotlon was
taken to clear the cloud his claim
placed on her real estate titles. The
husbands signature and consent are
necessary to svery real estato transfer
by a wife. To legally preserve the In-

tegrity of a title. It Is necessary to

make constant opposition to a constant
reiteration, and Dr, Nichols has been
making constant public declaration of
his relations with his claim.
Depositions of servants and others

were read before the Jury,
Before retiring at night, the deposi-

tions stated, Dr. Nichols would kiss
Mrs. Day, that he would kiss her
mother, and on one occasion, it was
declared, he even kissed the negro
housemaid.
The doctor was under cross-exam-

Inatitm for six hours. (Jn the cross-
exainlnatlon tlie alleged attempt whicli
Mrs. Day once made to shoot him, his
love and courtship, his marriage, and
how and where he and Mrs. Day lived,
were reviewed In detail.
The witness declared that he did not

mean the letters sent to Mrs. Dav as
a threat. Relative to the shooting, ne 1

said that Mrs, Day fired five shots at

!

him from the house, and that he was
not armed.

"All I did," he said, "was to fold my
arms and to say something about shoot-

j

Ing ahead. I didn't care at that time I

whether or not I was killed."
|

After the cross-examination was con-

i

eluded witnesses were put on the stand
In rebuttal. Royal Wright of Urbana. I

son of Judge Francis M. Wright, who
at one time was counsel for Mrs. Day,
testified that Dr. Nichols came to htm
with a proposition. He said the doc-
tor otfered to settle the trouble between
him and Mrs. Day for $2,<X>0 and that lie

would allow Mrs. Day to obtain a di-

vorce from him.
Samuel Neff, a dective from Chicago,

who was employed to see that Dr. Nic.i-

ols did not Interfere with Mrs. Day
after the injunction had been granted,
was on the stand and told of watching
the house.
During the morning Dr. Nichols heard

old love letters read to him. The let-

ters were the same as those read iu

court at the opening of the case. Assist-
ant United States Attorney Converse
read them, sentence by sentence, and
asked Nichols what his feelings were
when he wrote the words.

For several years pedestrians along
Superior street have bsen waiting for

two dogs to get together and give a
real exhibition of fighting—as only two
bulldogs can. Unless they get together
and furnish the real thing, some citi-

zens may becomu so disgusted that
they will in some way or another in-

convenience both animals.

One Is a bl» brown muscular bull-

dog and Is employed as aide on the

staff of a delivery man for a dye
house. The other animal Is a white
bull and hangs out on Superior street,

between Becond and Third avenues
west, It does not seem to have any
regular occupation, like many of the

young men who stand around In front

of the saloons In that block.

Associated with the brown bulldog

In the chaperonage of the dye works
wagon Is ft snippy little mongrel, which
runs ahead of the wagon and barks.

He Is as mouthy as a prise fighter and
a sort of general promoter for the

brown bull.

Perhaps it should have been stated

here that the mongrel was associated

with the bulldog because he Is hardly

In the same class with that animal.
He Is merely a sort of understudy and
traveling companion for the brown bull.

It chances that every day about noon
the dye works wagon goes down Su-
perior street toward tli« East end and
the establishment itself. Just as reg-
ularly as the days come around the
dirty white bulldog rushes madly out
fr<)m some saloon door and attacks the
peaceful canine Hercules underneath
the dye wagon. A running skirmish
ensues. The little mcmgrel prances
around and barks delightedly,
No matter how many times people

have seen the occurrence, they always
stop to watch the skirmish. There is

always the hop* that some day there
will be a real good dog fight and they
will be amply rewarded for their rub-
bering. Many sportively Inclined per-
sons would like to seo the animals
stop their snapping and yipplng and
give a real scrap before a select crowd.

It Is said that the dogs havo been
sparring back and forth for several
years but nothing exciting has ever
come off between them.

WINNESOTA I
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WHAT THE
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

STANDS FOR
—The scientific, reconstructed baking industry, whereby
the goodness and nutrition of Biscuit and Crackers
have oeen marvelously enhanced.

—The new method of protection by which all dust, dirt

and moisture are completely excluded from the package
and the freshness and goodness of its contents are care-

fully preserved.
This is the trade mark which appears

in red and white on each end of the
package as an absolute pledge both
of the quality of the bakmg and the
purity of the packing.

S L A
For example try Graham Crackers—so difFerert from

the ordinary graham crackers—diflEerent In baking—diSerent

in flavor—different Inpacldng, More palatable—more sstisfy-

ing—more nutritious. Made of the purest Graham flour and baked

in a manner understood only by the National Biscuit Company.

7i;i

GIANT FORGETS HIS

SIZE AND IS KILLED,

Oakland, Cal.. Jan. 19.— 13ecau.«e he
forgot that ho was s glHiU, \V. H. Hart-
rock, who was employed at tht- ».'alifor-

nia ice Co., was killt-d. llartrock, whose
helKht WHS 6 fett 7 inches, stood erect
in a fniKht elevator early in the morn-
iiiK- W'iiile he was explaining some-
thing about the machinery to a fellow
workman, the elevator gradually ap-
proached the top of the shaft, where tiie

crosssbeam and the framework come to-
gether. Suddenly Hartrock's head
was cauRht in tlie Krasp of the Iuiko
framework and the crossbeam and
ciuslud. I'eatli ocrurrt'd instantly.

WINTERECZE
SKIN HARD
AND DRY

Some skia diseases are active in Summer, while others wait until cold
veather to manifest themselves. Winter Eczema sleeps in the sj'stem through.
the long hot months, and gives no sign of its presence; but at the coming of
Winter the trouble asserts itself and it becomes one of the most painful and
distressing of all skin diseases. The blood is filled with poisonous aci<l3

which seem to be excited by the cold; and as these are thrown off through
the pores and glands, the skin cracks and bleeds, the flesh becomes hot and
leveri.sh and the itching intense. The natural oils which keep the skin soft

and pliant are dried up by the cold, bleak winds, causing it to become hard
and dry, giving it that shiny, leathery appearance, characteristicof the disease.

The head, face, hands and feet are the usual points of attack, though other
parts of the body may be affected. So painful and distressing is the trouble
that the sufferer constantly "doctors" and treats it trying to get relief.

Soothing washes, medicated ointments and salves are used, but aside from
giving temporary relief they do no good. The cause is poisonous acids in
the blood, and these must be removed before a ctire can be effected. The only
cure ^or Winter Eczema is S. S. S,, the greatest of all blood purifiers. It

cleanses the entire blood supply of the acrid

poisons and sends afresh, healthy stream to the
diseased skin, healing and softening it and cur-

ing the painful, itching eruptions. S, S. S.

enters the blood and purifies it of all waste and
foreign matter, and cures Winter Eczema—or
Tetter as it is sometimes called—safely as well

as surely; besides it does not contain any harmful mineral to derange or
damage any part of the S3^stem. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical
advice you need, free. jfg£ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

GIRL'S WORK THAT
OF DEAD FIANCE

Attending Funeral Instead

of Wedding, She Studies

for Pulpit.
Philadelphia, Jan. ly.—There is a pa-

thetic story In tho life of Miss Helen Gert-

rude Hum.sey, the magnetic young evan-
gelist, who is assisting the Rev, Dr. Bab-
cock in tlie special services at St. Steph-
en s Methodist Kpiscopal church. George-
town avenue, above Manheim street.
Mi.ss uumsey is not yet 1!5 years oM,

so that all li«r girlish charms remain
to heigljten tho effect of the womanly
dignity and soltmnity tliat a great sor-
row brought to her.
When she was still in her teens and

attending the Kails Institute, at Herki-
mer, N. v.. Miss Rumsey was engaged
to a young divinity student. They were
to he married before their graduation.
Ht-r wedding clothes had been pre-

pared, the feast ordered and all ar-
rangements made for the marriage when
the theologue died suddenly. On the day
that was to have been their wedding day,
she followed him to his grave.
Soon after that she entt-red college to

fit herself for the pulpit, in order that
.'^he might take up the work for which
lier fiance was preparing when he died.

In the short time that she has devoted
to evangelism she has ae<iuired a re-
markable reputation, so that her time
has been taken up for a year In advance.
She conducted many servUes last sura-

mtr in the camp-meeting grounds at Pit-

man (trove and Ocean Grove. I>arge
erowds attend all her services in St.

Siep.hen'B church.

WIFE REPULSES HER

HUSBAND hN COURT.

I Mt. Carmel, 111., Jan. 10.—A heartrend-
ing scene took plaee at a divorce trial

here. The man and wtim;in In the case-
Mr. and Mrs. T. Whltelleld—had lived for

manv years together and reared a large
' family.
, All tlie children were present In court.
' when tlie Ju»l.tce urgtd the parents to be
roconcll<^d and go back to their home.

' At tho suggestion of the attorney, the
1 husband went over to his wife and of-

fered her his hand, as a sign of \x\n will-

in;?nesH to make up. But thw woman ig-

I n>>red him with scorn. She b«gan to Im-

I

plore thf Judge to ift h«.r liave B»jme of

the children.
•I will never live with that man again,

she said. "I would rather die m the
ponrhouse than be his wife,"

i

The children of the unhappy couple
ln'gan to sob, and the audience wnw detip-

I ly moved. The court took the oane undar
! advisement.

BRIDE KIDNAPED;

HE ASKS $10,000

Father and Father-in-Law
Charged With Break-

ing Up Home.
Paducah, Ky.. Jan. 19.—Capt. Poat. a

prominent farmer of St. John's section,

a few miles south of Paducah, filed suit

against his father, Anthony Poat, and
his father-in-law, John Younker. for JIO,-
(tio damages on the charge of alienating
his wife's affections. He married in June,
Itosa Younker being his bride. While
away from home several months later,
he alleges In the petition, his father and
his wife 8 father went to his home, car-
ried his wife away and compelled her to
live with her father.
Since that time, he claims, they ef-

fected an alienation of affecUon.
The suit hus crteaied a great deal of

Interest.

PIES OF BROKEN HEART,
Milan, Mo., Jan. 19.—Taking a last look

at her dead mother, Mrs. J. H. Wllhlte
died of heart failure. Mrs. Wllhltw was
very much attached to her mother, Mrs.
Nancv Ross, and the death of the parent
!•« said to have broken ths daughter's
heart.

WHAT DO YOU CARE?

YOfVE GOTYOUR HEALTH.

Great Natures Do Not Despair at Dis-

appointment—They Look for Some-

thing Else to Do.

The broad-gauged man of today
docs not gt t blue just because thinRS
don't always come his way unleb.s

there is sonu-thlng the matter with
him. If Ik "falls down" on one proposi-
tion he immediately starts to look m\>

another. He always looks f(jrward an i

keeps on hustling. A man with his
health and faculties has plenty of op-
portunities and the man who gives up
or even feels like It, has either a smaU
nature of some physical weakness.
Dyspepsia certainly puts the best of

men out of condition for work of any
kind. You cannot blame the dyspeptic
for getting blue, Tho very nature of
his disease Is most depressing and
calculated to deprive him of ambition,
energy and hope. There is hope foi

him, however, certain and sure.

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are rec-
ognized throughout the length and
breadth of the land as the ona cure
that's safe and sure. Their unbounded
popularity—resulting from the thou-
sands anc" thousands of cures they
have effected, prove beyond the shadow
of a doubt their greatness as a cure.
Wherein lies their greatness"? In ine
very fact that they are Nature'* own
simple remedy. They do the exact
work In exactly tho same way that
the digestive Ilulds of the stomach do
because they are composed of exactly
the same elementa and posses th«
same propertied. They relieve the
weak and worn out stomach of itB

burden of digestion and permit it

without let or hlnderance to rest and
grow sound and well. The stomach
will get well quick enough in its own
natural way If it let alone. Thu.'.

Is what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do.

They not only let It alone themselvts
but made the food taken Into the
stomach do the same.
You can satisfy yourself of the truth

of this statement by putting the food
you would eat into a glass Jar wlt^i

pufHclent water and one of Htuart «

DyBpepsla Tables. The process of

dlfftiliop will b« taken up and car-

ried out just as the gastric juice and
other dl:reHtive fluids would do it.

Their uciion 1h natural and they cauje
no dlslurbanoe In the digestive orgaiiN,

In faoi you forget you have a stnma«.h
when you begin to do their work, fco

mild and natural Is the operation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sa'.s

by all druggists at 50o a box.

WAR OPENED

ONTIGHTS
Chorus Girl of Billboard

Attacked in Kansas

City.

School Boys' Exclama-

tions Cited as Proof

of Suggestiveness.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan, 19.—Inspect-

ors from the city building department
will look Judicially at the pictures of

show girls In tights on public view, and
particularly will they scan the gaiety

girl astride a champagne bottle, and
tho two statuesque poses of Pauline
Hall, who recently played an engage-
ment at the Willis Wood theater. The
gaiety girl and Miss Hall were specifi-

cally named in the complaint filed with
Supt. of Buildings Edwards by Mrs.
H. J. Bone and Mrs. W. W. Cook, rep-
resenting the Central union of the W.
C. 'P, \J., flnd protested against as be-
ing Immoral and in violation of the
bill-board ordinance prohibiting the
exhibition of indecent pictures.

"If it is found the pictures com-
plained of are immoral the offenders
will be arrested," said Supt. S. E. Ed-
wards. "The ordinance is a law, and
I will see that it is rigidly enforced, so

far as this oftlce is concerned."
Members of the W. C. T. U. are

aroused over the display of feminine
beauty in tights advertising local play-
houses, and intend exercising closet

scrutiny in the future to see that noth-
ing olTensive Is swabbed with the bill-

poster's brush and stuck up for the
world to see. Mrs. Cook and Mrs.
Bone, the latter state superintendent
of the humane work of the organiza-
tion, have the matter actively in

charge, and appeared before Supt. Ed-
wards to make complaint.

•'It is horrible, horrible," said Mrs.
Cook, "that such pictures should be
permitted for a moment. They are
very suggestive of evil. We know of

many instances where children have
been attracted by these indecent pic-

tures, and even kindergarten teachers
have protested against them being on
view for their very young pupils to

see. I don't believe In any picture of a
man or woman being displayed where
the young can see it that is attired

in any other costume than one per-

fectly proper to be worn on the

streets."
Mrs. Bone was equally outspoken and

indignant. She admits that liberty is

permitted in art, but declares that

where the only possible suggestion
can be revelry and worse the line of

decency Is overstepped.
"The pose of the picturcB, the wom-

en in tights and short skirts, and the

title of the plays, taken together aie

offensively suggestive," said Mrs.

Bone. "There is no possible artistic

interpretlon. Young school boys
have been seen admiring pictures of

these women in tights, and have been
overheard to say: 'Ain't she a peach?

I'd like to see her,'

"Take the picture of the girl and the

champagne bottle which has shocke

!

almost evervone who has seen it. The
wine bottle suggest revelry of a bac-

chanalian variety, and the girl llgure

certainly is in keeping vslth the sug-

ge.Mtlon. Everything depends on tho

story a picture illustrates. For in-

stance, there was a group In the Fine

Arts building at the St. Louis Exposi-

tion of 'Cain Fleeing From the Wrath
of God.' The figures were nude, but

the despair and fear wrought In the

face of Cain by the sculptor made it

a strong, forceful lesson, and the sug-

gestion which came from looking upon
it was similar to a vlgourous. Impres-

sive sermon. .,_,.,
"Where would you draw the line?

Are all displays of the female figure

In other than conventional costume to

be censored? Are evening gowns
showing the physical beauty of wom-
en leas suggestive than abbreviated

skirts of bathing suit length, or less.'

"I do not rtiink decolk-te gowns Im-

modest, as worn by the majority of

women. The extremes of the minority

Indicate a nature that would not balk

at tights. But modesty In a right-

minded woman surely forbids display-

ing that portion of the figure shown
In tights. Take the picture of Paul-

ine Hall. The tights are everything.

This feature Is made to stand out so

that nothing else In the picture ap-

peals. We specified the pictures of this

actress and the girl and the cham-
pagne bottle because thoy are types ot

what wo believe should be supproa-seO."

Superintendent of BulldingR Edwards
refused to commit himself as to the

dividing line between the permissible

and the offensive,

BRIDEGROOM STOLEN.
Peoria, 111.. Jan. 19.—Mandel Meyers, a

prominent young man of this city, was

the victim of a great joke when several
'

of his club fellows kidnaped him and i

carried him off to the club rooms. Mey- I

ers had just been married and it was i

during the reception which followed that
'

the clubmen got In their work. He was '

returned in time for the dancing, which
followed the reception.

WEALTHjN MUSH,

Five Thousand Dollars a Year Easy, If

People Buy.

Omaha, N'eb., Jan. 19.—A new enterprise

has been evolved at Wayne. Neb. It Is

a mush-wagon business. To make a liv-

ing by selling mush from a wagon, just

as the milkman makes a living and puts
money in the bank by selling milk twice
each day. Is the unique scheme of Sam
Davles, who has made arrangements to
start out with his wagon in real earnest.
There are 4oCi families in Wayne, and

Davies figures that every one of them
would be glad to purchase a quart or
two of mush every day—one quart for

|

supper and another to fry for breakfast,
i

He says there are 32 quarts of meal In
I

a bualiel and that 60 bushels of meal will
make S.'XXi quarts of mush; that 5() bushels
of meai can be bought for l'lf> and that
he can sell 800 quarts of musii per day
at 5 cents per quart, giving him $40 a
day for his W(jrk and expense of deliver-
ing. As mush could be used half the
year, he figures he can make $6,000 to

J6,000 yearly out of the Ijuslness.

was led out of the room and locked
up in the jail.

Miss Mohr met the young man at &
county fair six months ago. He was
introduced to her as Harry L. Amsden
of Waldron, the son of Charles E. Ams-
den, who was known by reputation to
the young woman and her parents.
How the courtship went on until the

arrest, without the deception having
been discovered by the young women or
her parents, has excited much wonder.
Had not the young man inadvertently
issued 50 wedding invitations, which let
his secret out, he might today be the
husband of the young woman.

May Live 100 Years.
The chances for living a full century

are excellent in the case of Mrs Jennie
Duncan of Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes: "Electric Bltiera cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of twenty years'
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Blttera
cure Stomach and Liver diseaseB. Blood
disorders, General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at ail dru|f
stores. Price only Wc.

INDIANA BELLE

EXPOSES A MAN

Who Misrepresented Him-

self as a Wealthy

Man's Son.
Shelbyville, Ind.. Jan. 19.—The iden-

tity of a young man who won the heart

of beautiful Rachel May Mohr, under a
supposedly as.sumed name, remains a
mystery.
He Is still locked up in the Shelby

county jail, unable to furnish a bond of
11,000,

He gave his name as Harry L. Ams-
den, and posed for six months as the
son of Charles K. Amsden, a wealthy
cattle breeder of Waldron, Ind.
Two days before the wedding date the

young woman says she learned, to her
Intense chagrin, that the young man
was an Impostor, and she planned his
arrest, which took place in the office
of County Clerk Sullivan when the
couple went there with the young wom-
an's parents to obtain a marriage li-

cense,
"Are you the son of Charles E. Ams-

den, the wtalihy cattle breeder of Wald-
ron, as stated in this application?" was
asked by the clerk.
"I am," replied the young man,
"Sheriff Newton," said the clerk, ad-

dressing th.at county official, who stood
near, "orrtst that young man for false
personation,"
The young man protested, declaring

that he was not an impostor.
""Tlien, we will see If you know your

own father," said the cUrk, as he
pointed to a group of men, among them
Charles E. Amsden, "which of those
men is your father?"
The young man could not say. He

BOYHOOD HOME
FOR BLACKBURN

Senator's Aid to Friend

Returned in Time

of Need.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Senator "Joe**

Blackburn of Kentucky, although de-

feated for re-election to the United
States senate, has had his future pro-
vided for throuph the generosity of a
friend of his youth. The senator has
neen tu put>llc life 28 yeais, liut Jn «U
that time has had only his salary.
Because of hie rugged honesty he has
refused opportunities to make money
which came to him in his official po-

When Senator Blackburn s father died
he left him land in Woodford. Ky. This
la so valuable that it has always been
referred to as "Woodford county land"
the same as ""government bonds." It

is in the very center of the stock-rais-
ing section. Like all young men of his
time. Senator Blackburn began spend-
ing his money.
He married and built for his bride an

ideal countrv home on this estate. It

was bought In by Frank Harper, the
well-known breeder of race horses, the
owner of Longfellow, whose famous
stock farm adjoined the Blackburn
home. Harper never used the place.
He stocked it and took the greatest
care of It. Senator Blackburn was in a
position in his earlier days to do many
favors for Mr. Harper.
Frank Harper died last summer, and

when his will was probated a short
time ago It was found he had deeded
back to Senator Blackburn during his
life, the house he had built for his bride
and fifteen acres of land. On the death
of Senator Blackburn the estate is to
pass in fee simple to Lucille Lane, the
little granddaughter of Senator Black-
burn. This child is the daughter of
Senator Blackburns daughter, Lucie,
who married a New Jersey man named
Lane,, who afterward committed sui-
cide.
The estimated Income from tne farm

is $2,WHJ a year, and Sfiiator Blackburn,
who Is almost 70 years old, and his
second wife will be enabled to live In
comfort for the remainder of their lives,

knowing, too, their little granddaugh-
ter la provided for.

HARLES
OOF

APPLIED AS A COLD CREAM
ACTS AS A MEDICINE.
Wherever applied, its healing; and courishinent is instantly absorbed

by the pores. It strengthens and builds up the tissues underlying the
skin and Firm, Healthy Flesh is the result.

OR. CHARLF.S FLESH FOOD is no new experiment. It has been
in use for more than fifty years and during that time thousands of women
and men have used it with entire satisfaction.

That it is not to be classed with "Cold Creams"and other things of like

superficial potency is proved by the fact that it is prescribed by leading
physicians and used in hospitals for the nutrition of invalids whose stomachs
are too weak to digest food.

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD should be used by every woman who
has the le«ist desire to be attractive. It is the only preparation that will

round out hollowed, thin cheeks or scrawny neck with Firm, Healthy
Flesh and Remove Wrinkles from the face and hands, no matter how
deep the furrow.

FOR DEVELOPINQ THE IMMATURE BUST or to make the breast

firm, large and beautiful nothing can equal it. To prevent the breasts from
shrinking, after weaning baby, mothers should always use DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD. It will also restore a bosom to its natural contour and
beauty lost through nursing and sickness.

ON SALC AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
SPECIAL OFFER. The regular price of DR. CHARLES FLESH

FOOD is $1.00 a box, but to introduce it into thousands of new homes we
have decided to send Two ('2) boxes to all who answer this advertisement
and send us $1.00. All packages are sent in plain wrapper, postage prepaid.

A Sample Box—just enotigh to convince you of the great
merit of DR. CHARLES R.ESH FOOD-will be sent free

for 10 cents, which pays for cost of mailiug. With this sample we will also
send you our illuitrated Book, "Art of Mas'-age," which contains all the
proper movements for Massaging the face, neck and arms and full directions
tor developing the bust. Address

108 FULTON STREET,
NEW YORK.DR. CHARLES CO..
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TO SUBSCRIBERS:

It is important when desiring the address of your paper
changed to give both old and new addregse*.

BIG£LOW'S SILENCE.
In attempting to make Poultncy Bigclow, the maga-

zine writer whose strictures on conditions in the Pan-
ama canal zone aroused somethmg of a sensation, tell

the source of his information, the senate committee on
interoceanic canals is barking up the wrong tree.

It can make no possible difference who told Mr.
Bigelow the stories he published in his magazine arti-

cle, and if he got his information in confidence he would
not be justified under any circumstances in divulging

the names of those who confided in him.

The only question is whether or not the stories are

true. Secretary Taft, to whom the president referred

the matter, has issued a statement claiming that they
are false. Bigelow sticks to his charges, and asserts

ttiat they are entirely true. If he is right it is very im-
portant, and It should be made clear. If he is wrong,
and has made sensational charges based upon insuffi-

cient investigation, that is important, too, and should be
made evident in the interests of harmonious and peace-
ful canal cijnstruction.

lUit Bigelow is absolutely right in refusing to tell

the names of his informants, if, as he says, they gave
their information in confidence and it would be damaging
to them to have the fact that they had talked made pub-
lic. Incidentally he gives the administration a gentle
left-handed poke when he says that if the names were
known"; the displeasure of the administration would be
exhibited in such manner that their reputations would
be worth nothing after the official replies should be
concluded.

While there is no legal sanction for \i now, maga-
zine writers and newspaper men are in the habit of
respecting confidences, and treating information given
them in that manner as sacredly as a lawyer treats his

talks with his clients or a priest preserves the confess-
ions he receives. The lawyer and the preacher are pro-
tected by law from being compelled 10 divulge such
secrets. The newspaper men are not, but they keep
their counsel just the same, and most of them would go
to jail ior contempt of court before they would violate

such confidences.

In a work so great as tl.at of building the Panama
canal, the greatest danger is from the insidious in-

fluences of graft. The best possible protection fr.">m

tliis influence is an ample and enlightened publicity.

While the publication of false charges for the mere
purpose of creating a sensation should be frowned upon
and properly punished, to attempt should be made to

curb the fullest publicity of canal affairs.

in gum shoes for fear their footsteps would attract the

ear of some officer carrying a subpoena.

What does all this mean? Can it be construed into

anything else but a tacit, though reluctant, confession of

guilt?

Would an innocent man refuse to frankly answer
questions put to him touching a criminal prosecution in

which he stood accused? Would a man who had noth-
ing to fear from the law slink about the face of the

earth to escape being compelled to go into a law court

and give testimony? It is very improbable.

So accustomed have Standard Oil company em-
ployes become to dodging the law, to breaking it ruth-

lessly in the prosecution of their schemes of plunder,

and to bidding it defiance, that they now act as though they

considered themselves above and beyond the law's reach.

As a VanderbiLt once said, "The public be damned," now
the Standard Oil crowd are saying, "The law be

damned," and they are treating it with the contempt they

have always shown it and its creators, the people.

If they did not believe they were safe in doing this,

they would n<)t do it. There is warrant for their con-

fidence. They believe the punishment iov crime is a

question of the degree of the crime. Beyond a certain

point crimes become too big to be punished, and the

crimmals are safe. So think the Standard Oil people.

The question now to be decided is whether or not they

are right.

Are they greater and more powerful than the law

and the people? This issue should be decided promptly.

The people would like to know, and probably the Rock-
efellers and Rogerses may have some faint curiosity

about having the question definitely settled.

HOTEL <iOSSIP

:hk£

THE WEATHER TWENH YEARS AGO.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.
There is now before congress a measure which pro-

vides for publicity of all contributions to national cam-
paign funds.

The measure, which was introduced by Representa-

tive McCall of Massachusetts, has the endorsement of

Grover Cleveland, and it is in line with the recommen-
dations of President Roosevelt in his message to the

present congress. It is in accord, too, with the tendency
of public sentiment on this sul)Je<it.

It should by all means be passed.

Heretofore there has been only such publicity at-

tendant upon campaign contributions as circumstance."*

have forced. The life insurance investigations brought
out the fact that the three great life insurance companies
that were bound up through their officers with the

manipulators of high finance had contributed largely to

campaign funds. They had no right to do so, because

they used money that was held in trust for the policy-

holders, but had it not been for the publicitj' attendant

upon the investigation, probably the p'lblic would never

have known anything about it. The lips of the treas-

urers of the great political parties are sealed. Tliey

have accepted immense contributions, but the people
know nothing of their size or of their source.

From the little they know about it they can surmise
that a very large proportion of the funds came from
great corporaticiiis that have no direct interest in political

parties except for what they can induce these parties to

do for them. Generally, what they want from the part-

ies is special privileges that will give them the power to

plunder the people. They have given their money, and
the natural inference is that they have received what
they wanted.

With publicity of campaign contributions, there

should be an end to this. It is through the great parties

that the great interests have worked toward the practi-

cal enslavement of the people, who have submitted
through the habit of acting upon blind partisanship, and
the parties have been purchased by campaign contribu-

tions, a process wliich went on under cover. The re-

quirement of publicity, if properly enforced, would shut
off these contributions and force the parties to turn to

the people for support, and the support of the people
should be the only support permitted a political party

It is to be hoped that congress will pass the bill,

and that it will be effectively enforced.

MINNESOTA RATE REGULATION.
Senator Nelson has had compiled and published as a

senate document some interesting data on the workings

of the Minnesota railroad and warehouse commission

law. Since the Minnesota commission has been doing

for years substantially what the government is seeking
to have the interstate commerce commission do, the

compilation is very timely and valuable.

The Minnesota commission was created by the act of

March 5, 1885. and by the act of March 7, 1887, it was
given rate-making power in cases where complaint was
made. By the act of March 22, 1897, the comniission
was given power to move on its own initiative where
good grounds existed, a power in advance of that sought
for the intercstate commerce commission.

The commission has considered and disposed of

thirty-four cases upon complaints made by shippers or
in their behalf. Relief was granted in twenty-five of

these cases by mutual agreement with the railroads,

without the entry of a formal order. In six cases

orders reducing and fixing rates were made, and three

of these were appealed to the courts. One was reversed

in the district court ior defect of parties; one was ap-

pealed to the district court and then the state supreme
court and reversed m both cases, but in the meantime
the railroads had made a reduction even lower than that

originally ordered; the third case was appealed clear up
to the supreme court of the United States, and the

order of the commission sustained in every court. In

one complaint the relief was denied, and in two case.*

the coniplaints were withdrawn.

In addition to this the commission informally and
on its own initiative, by mutual agreement with the

railway companies, brought about a reduction of rates

in eleven cases. In five cases the railroads made ap-

plication for leave to raise rates, and in three of them,

all coal cases, the relief was granted in whole or in part

to conform with the rates on other roads. One was a

lumber case, where the matter was amicably adjusted

betwen the shipper and the road, and the fifth was a

livestock case where the relief asked for was denied.

This is very good evidence, and is commended to the

attention of railroad officials and railroad advocates who
have been proclaiming the horrible results that would
come from government interference with the rate-mak-

ing power. In Minnesota the people have secured re-

lief when it was asked for and was needed, and in no
instance have the railroadj been oppressed.

•People in the thfcatrjcal business are
credilod.ordiBoredltAd,whichever way you
want to put it. wi»i b.-ing superstitious
to a greater or les**^ «l^ree," said C. E.
Nally. wiUi t-Ue '^^ho.-Guu" company,
which will be at the Lycem tonight andtomerrow night. He is registered at the
tapaJding.

''^ ',"?'? *?=*<* » t»foh Df it myself, but
not lately, coniimi(.d i Mr. Nally. "I
iiaU a fellow travfelio* with tne onoewha was the limit ton tjio subject of su-
{wiatition. I don't bell«|re then,- is a manm thi.s business who l» naturally freer
icom the curse than I %m, but that fel-
low worked me up utit?'. 1 haven't corn-
plot aly found m>self aince. "When he was
with me 1 was afraid to crosa the street
lest X run into a crosa-eyed man. or walk
under a ladder, for those wire sure signs.
Jini would say, ot the worst sort of bad
i^^^i ^'^^ ** * 'v.'a.s as careful about
handling a mirror as a mother with her
li-months-old baby. I was afraid the mir-
ror would break and tliat 1 would thenw m lor seven years of all kinds of trou-
ble.
"To walk in front of a funeral proces-

''kS
"^'' ^'^ t^'Jurt death,, and the last

thmg I wjuld do wa« raise an umbrella
In the house. He told mt- I should never
ay my hat on the In-d if I didn't want to
be in tor a hard spell of sickness. He
had me going .so hard that if I caught
anyone whi3Uin« in the dres.sing room 1
would have him thrown out of the win-
dow. This meant It was only a question I

Buffalo .

of days until the show would close. Ac- Calgary ..

cording to Jim. If you were to take a L'harleston
drink with a friend and should acciden- -hicago ..

tally .spill some of the beverage on your , Cincinnati
cltRhos. that means you were In for a Davenport
spell ot breezy intoxication.
"Another pel idea of his was that, un-

der no consideration after starling for
a room were you to return for some-
thing forgotten. You w».re certain to be
disuppolnted if you did. If you whistled
or sang before breakfast, sorrow was
sure to come before evening

The weather does not appear incUned
to clear up and settle down. It has been
threatening more snow ever since yes-
terday noon, and unbroken clouds have
covered the htavens. It has been mild
and comfortable as to temperature, yet
It has not warmed up enough to melt the
snow and make it sioppy. This morning
the mild, cloudy condition continued. Last
niglit's coldest was Li degrees, and yes-
terday's highest was 24 degrees. Snow
Is expected tonight and tomorrow^. ac-
cording to the local forecast, with colder
weather tomorrow. Bays Mr. Kichard-
son of conditions:
"The western storm has greatly lii-

crea.sed In sirengtli and Is central this
morning over northwestern Wyoming. It
is attendtd by rain or snow in the far
west and mild temperatures from the
llocky Mountains to the western Missis-
sippi Valley. This storm is foUowed by
cold wave conditions in western Canada.
The rapid easterly movement of this
storm will be aiteu-ied >n this locality by
snow tonight and Saturday with colder
Saturday.

'

Abilene
Atlanta
Battleford
Bismarck
Boston

Tiycen from the Columns of The Herald of this date In 1886.

••Articles of Incorporation of the

Duluth, St. Cloud & Denver railroad

were filed with the secretary of state

today.

eligible because they have not been a
year in the board.

**At St. Paul, Judge Nelson decided

the case of Frederick Prentice vs. the

Northern Pacific and the St. Paul &
Duluth railroads in favor of the de-
feiidanta. Prentice claimed title to a
large portion of the city of Duluth by
deed from an Indian chief.

***A Huron, Dak., dispatch says that
the citizens there are taking active
measures to secure a railroad direct to
Duluth, with fair prospects of suc-
cess.

••Sheridan, late of the Wakelia
house, is spoken of as the next man to

take the West End hotel.

***A. B. Chase will soon pay a visit

to the East.

••Fred Huntress returned from the
Twin Cities this morning.

••*R. Glllis has succeeded William
Davenport as roundhouse foreman at
Northern Pacific Junction.

FoUowing were the lowest temperatures
recorded by the weather bureau in the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 o'clock this
morning:

48 1 Medlolne Hat ... —H
46

i
Miles City 16

—4
I
Milwaukee 30

2
i
Minnedosa —2 I !

X.' I Modena 3H
24 ; Montgomery .. .. 5S
20

I

Moorhead 6
52

I

New Orleans 61
25

I
New York 3S

2S
I
Norfolk 40

22
I

Northtteld 16
28 I

North Platte 22Denver
Detroit ....

Devils Lake
l>odge
Duluth ....

Kl Paso 36
Escanaba 20
Galveston

28 { Oklahoma ....

8
I

Om;dia
40

I
Phoenix

12
I
Pierre
Pittsburg
Port Arthur

60 I Portland

4
1
Qu'Appelle

22 I Kapiu City
IK

I
St. Liouis 32

Kamloops
Kansas City
Knoxville
La ('rosse 26

8
I
St. Paul

60 San Fnincisoo .,

18
I

Sault Ste. Marie,
30

I
Shieveport

34
I

Spokane

"Actually, the fellow had me so worked jreen Bay 26 j Prince Albert
up I wag on the verge of nt-rvou.s jiros- Havre
traTtnii. I w-as constantly thinking of Helena ....

things J should do to bring good luck, I Houghton ..

and things I should avoid to spare myself 1 Huron
bad luck. Finally we parted company, Jacksonville
and it was a great relief, although, aside
from his superstitioiis, he was a mighty
good sort. Now when I hoar a man speak-
ing of a sign or an omm I in.suintly con-
clude there Is som^tbing the matter with I Lander 36
his digestive organs, or that he is cracked ! I^ittle Rock 50
in his upper works. Still, it Is hard to

|

Los Angeles 50
get some of those Ideas lout of my head
that Jim spent so rluch time drumming
in."

* t *l
"Well do I remernlfcr the first fast rldo

I ever had on a locomotive, and it was
when 1 was but a ywun&^tcr," said O. D.

.. 34

.. 20

. . 4i

.. 26

.. 30

..

.. 32

.—16

.—10

.. 3S

Marquette 22

Swift Current
Washington ..

Williston
Winnemucca ..

Winnipeg

20
46
2
60
16

32
-14

32
4

••The election of the board of trade
directors took place this afternoon,
when the following ticket was elected
without opposition: President, M. J.

Forbes; vice president, C. D. Wright;
directors for three years. John Mac-
Leod, J. Q. Adams, B. R. Clarkson;
committee on arbitration. J. Q. Adams,
N. L. Lenham, A. Blaklston; commit-
tee on appeals. A. D. Thomson, C. H.
Graves, W. T. Hooker; committe on
inspection. F. S. Daggett, T. S. Olm-
stead. John Inglls, M. J. Davis, George
Spencer. The young members would
have been allowed fuller representa-
tion, but a large number were in-

••H. Charles Oswald of Oswald &
Co. left yesterday for a few weeks"
bu.siness trip over the Northern Pacific

road.

•••Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Henry, who
are both so pleasantly remembered in

social circles here, g&ve a brilliant ball

last week in their spacious residence at
the corner of Michigan avenue and
Twenty-first street. Chicago. Mrs.
Henry was assisted In the recepUoR
of the company by her sister. Mrs. T.

W. Harvey. Mrs. Allen P. Houston and
the Misses Norton of Louisville.

••Bredeson & Johnson announce that

they have bought a half Interest in the

meat business of Andrew Riiigsred &
Co.. at 101 First avenue east.

Influencing the (ourt.

Des Moines Register and Leader: Har-MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

field News: The young man who
j

ry^BulgerV That dynam^^
r'^nVrfo^'?e ^of

is first vote this year will surely ! recently added to ^^is reperto.re of

)metliing more than party to look stories a new character wgnettewhUli
Northfield

casta h
have SOmetiling mui^ luan uai l.> i»j n^^n. ;".-'-'. - —— *- ----- -;-' . ... ~in..t^Ui^r in
after. There will be a public policy backed ' has been received with laughter in

by public .sentiment, and it will win be- the South
fore the masses will be satisfied. The
people will not stand for corporation die-

It relates largely to a lawyer and a
Jewish client during a civil .-ution.

CONFESSION OF GUILT.
What does the attitude of the officers of the Stan-

dard Oil company toward legal investigations tnean?
H. H. Rogers, brought to the witness stand to testify

in the case of the state of Missouri against his oil

trust, refused to tell anything, and insolently rebuffed

every attempt on the part of the attorney general of

Missouri to extract information pertinent to the case.

John D. Rockefeller, head of the Standard Oil com-
pany, has been dodging subpoenas in the case, slinking

about from place to place as a thief might sneak through

an alley to escape a policeman.

Other minor officers of the Standard Oil company,
in faithful imitation of their superiors, have flatly re-

fused to talk on the witness stand, and have gone about

i

I THE FIELD SURVEY
|

The "bear that walks like a man" has been acting

more like a beast.
* • *

Naturally the Wall street brand of financier wonders
what sheep were made for if not for shearing.

* « *

It is said that five generals have been killed in Santo

Domingo. "Brat comes of having more generals than

private soldier-.

Geronimo, the Apache chief, has been married for the

eighth time, at the age of 76. Beats all how the love of

strife clings to the warrior's heart.

The New York FIcrald lifts its voice in the reform

opera in a solo favoring the adoption of the metric

system of weights and m asures.
* -.-

"How would it be to make many changes in the next

legislature?" asks the Minneapolis Telegram. Respect-

fully referred to the Eveleth Star.

* * *

Secretary Taft has brought himself down under the

300-pound mark by ridinc horseback, but his heart and

brain are as big as ever.

* * *

The new Minnesota code will not be printed when it

becomes effective March i. and the courts may have to

guess at what the law is for a time. But there will be

nothing new about that.

* * *

The editor of the Park Rapids Enterprise is certainly

a patient and longsuffering man. He hJK been giving

space to a voluminous dispute between two gentlemen

over the Book of Mormon.
« « *

Mark Twain says "chauffeur" is no proper name for

the man that runs an automobile, and he suggests

"mahout," but the man run over by one has a lot of

names for him that will lot be repeated here.

* * *

A "Federation of Fools has been formed in Chicago.

Now listen a moment and you will hear rival cities tell-

ing what an admirable place Chicago is for starting such

an organization.
* *

Just about the time ex-Governor Van Sant was tell-

ing the people of Kansas that the eyes of the country

were upon them. Governor Higgins was telling the New
York legislature the same thing. Let's hope the country

will not become cross-eyed trying to do all this.

\

Dougherty ot CleVfland, Ohio, at the
Lenox. "I was wirrkirni on the Lake
Shore railroad tlien, at Wkiiart. Ind., as a
telegrapher. There had been a wreck
<lown the line about forty mihs. and I

wa.s sent down wlih my Instruments to
cut in on the winy at the point where
the wr<»ck had occurred. I cllmb»'d into
the cab of a freight enj^lne and the en-
gineer was ordered to cut her loose.
"And we did, for when wt> hit ttje first

curve 1 thought sure that she was going
straight into the field.s. but. much to my
surprise, she stuck to the rails. The en-
gine went right along, and all I got for
the fright that liad made me surlng to my
feet was a laugh from the engineer. We
made that forty miles in eonsiderablj' less
than an hour, which was going some for
those days.
"Many change's are being made In the

rofids nowadays, and tliey are made
absolutely necessary by reason of faster
travel. The sharp curves that once did
not bother the short locomotives and
cars of years ago would now wreck a
modern long engine and cars. So the
crooked places are being made straiglU.
Kven at that It takes much courage «m
the part of engineers these days to make
the last time lequired of them.
"I once knew an engineer who ran out

of Elkhart, and who. if he left wUh his
train late, say half an hour, would g.ain
a little time between each station and
gradually make up the half hour. The
man who had the opi>oslte run. an old
freight engineer, would start with his
tr.iiii nil time nii«1 wfiiild liold h«'r riclit
up to the (lot. But let \\im get the train
a bit late, and lie would run behind and
continue to lose time clear to the end of
his run.
"The dispatcher called him In one day

and asked him why lie could not do
better, and the old man said he simply
couldn't do it because he lost his nerve
when the train was late. Hi- asked to be
put back on the old freight run. So they
diti and he was satisfied. The fact of the
matter Is that an engineer, has to run
hi.'i train as much on his nerves as on
orders, and In time he will simply bo-
come a btmdle of nerves. Or 1 imagine
that this must be true of some of tliem,
at least."

• • •
At the Spalding—T. H. Lane. Boston;

J. E. liork, H. C. Smith, St. Paul; S. R.
Gilmore, Waukesha, Wis.; I. N. Fox, Cin-
cinnati; G. A. Morisy. Minneapolis; W.
A. Collins. Clii'^ago; tl. Lewison. J. G.
Hamilton, Minneapolis; F. F. Jolinslon,
Chicago; K. U. Arlson, St. Paul; G. E.
Harrison, iiibbing; .Vr. and Mrs. J. Eles-
ton. Wadena. Minn.; ^1. WcDermott. Ash-
land; C. Gral)owisky, Kly; H. F. Presiln,
Milwaukee, W. I. Ru.ssell, Bessemer,
Micii.; H. R. Kel.sey, iXjledo, O. ; F. T.
Walker. Topeka. ivAn.; Mrs. M. Reaa,
Minneapolis; F. A. Campbell. St. Paul;
F. N. Wilcox, Meriden. Ct., W. A. Marr,
Minneapjlis, C. .S. Howard, St. Louis.

• • •
At the St. Loots. A. B. Clair, Grand

Rapids. Minn.; A. J. Chamberlain. Min-
neapolis; K. J. Boyle. Rush City. Minn.;
P. .v. Apullonis. boston; D. N. McLeod,
Waiuburg. Micli. . H. G. Seeley. \V. Car-
michael. M. Carmichael. Clara Ulstead,
F. S. Colvin. Bi.vabik. Minn.; H. Miller.
J. M. Dickey. St. Paul; A. J. Smith. Min-
neapolis; B. J. Nutter. I'hlllips. Wis.; E.
J. Shaughnessy. St. Paul; W. Murray, S.
.^ax. Fveleth, J. Willis, St. Paul; C. W.
Uarlow. Chicago; A. G. Larson. Soudan,
Minn.; L». B. Ir.vin„ Minneapolis; A. A.
Numls, St. Paul; J. Bingham. Two Har-
bors; T. Kitzgerald. Pine City. Minn.; M.
H. Sehu.ssler. Floodwood. Minn.; C. C
MeC.irthy. Grand Rapids, Minn.; E. S.
Shephard. Rhinelander. Wis.; I. Honeck-
er. Lorain, O. ; W. T. Berg. Milwaukee;
W. Barker, Aitkin; W. Norten. Ewen,
Midi.; K. J. Humphrey. Ewen; I). K.
Howell. Minneapolis. Charlotte Whalen,
Ft. William. Ont.

• • •
At the Lenox: A. D. .VfcGllvra, Roches-

ter; N. Barker, Minneapolis; E. A.
Schneider, Bemi.Jji; Miss Marguerite Cook
Miss Blanche Dairo. Spokane. Wash.

;

Jlias Annabelle Cox. Minneapolis; G. P.
SplUr. Norway. Mich.; N. Ellis. La
Cro.sse, Wis., F. W. Radcliff*'. W. H.
Sirobel. E. L. Hoist, Dr. Evander. A. S.

Hogh, Chicago; L. A. James, Minneapolis;
H. Freidl.mder. San Francisco; R. W.
Sture. Ely; Mrs. \V. R. Crow, St. Paul;
S. Ulaum, E. H. Paull, Minneapolis; W.
J. O'Brien, Jersey City; J. W. Marshall.
Sandstone. Minn ; B. H. Ward. Fairmont,
Miim. ; A. P. Herscher. St. Paul; W. C.
Sponut/. J. A. Flynn, Hlbbing, F. Jensen,
Kirkhaven, Minn.; D. N. McKenzie. Vir-
ginia , E. .1. Robinson, Fallon. Nev. ; S. R.
Bobins. Minneapolis; P. R. Ricketts, Col-
umbus, O.

• • •
At the McKay: C. E. Burgur. Devils

Lake. N". IJ. ; J. H. Cheshan. Cloijuet; Dr.
S. O. Arnold. St. Paul; R. J. Patrick.
Eau Claire; Rev. L. Pritchard. Hibbing;
J. Chimyar. Ely; U A. Dickcr.son. Min-
neapolis; J. A. .McLiiggan. M. A. Carroll,
St. Paid; !•. 1: Mclntyn. Eveleth. T. L.
Sorenson, Willmar. Minn.; Ml.ss Jennie
Myers. Virginia, J. Mills. A. D. Smith,
Floodwood. Minn.; W. Wellwo.id. Iron-
wood; R. Johnson. Saul^ Ste. Marte.

Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Jan. 19.—Local torecast
for twenty-four hours ending at 7 p.
in. .Saturday: Duluth, Superior and
vicinity: Snow toniglit and Saturday.
Colder Saturday. Easterly winds shift-
ing to brisk and high northerly Satur-
day.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecaster.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Forecasts until 7 p.
m. Saturday: Wisconsin: Probably rain
or snow flurries tonight and Saturday.
Warmer tonight. Colder in north and
west portions Saturday afternoon.
Minnesota: Rain or snow tonight,

with coldir In west portion. Saturday
snow and colder. Cold wave in west
portion.
North Dakota and South Dakota:

Snow and cold wave tonight and Sat-
urday. Brisk to high northerly winds.

POINTED PLEASANTRIES.

tation or rule, and it will be well for the ,

The attorney watchmg the e^lde^ce

corporations to see this in time to avom <ind the countenance of the Impeccable

embarrassing positions. Judge, whose »«P"'^V? .iflVri^r whis^
I w;is well known in the district, wnis-

client:
e are going to

upon tiie client

Little Falls Herald: It's great to talk ! P^.';*:^/*' Jl'** ."^.''^''w^''^
^^wreform of railroad abuses, and support 1

,
it looKS %erj

V°r'-^,_.,
for the legLslature men who will do any- >«>se t'\^

f^^'^-
^V hercu

thing the railroads wish. '*'?,'?",'i'H' _ .,, „..„.» *w^ ^ing

St. Cloud Times: Considering how many
allowances a womati makes for her hus-
band. It is scarcely more tlian fair that he
should make her one a week.

Madison Independent Press: The polit-
ical horizon is getting a little bit cloudy.
There's a noble band of aspirants in sight
who are willing to serve the state for the
love of—what there is in the Job.

Philadelphia Press: "It seems Gailey
and his family have skipped town. What
was responsible for their disappearance,
do you know?"
"Trying to keep up appearances, I be-

lieve.
"

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Your father
thinks you'd make an engineer, eh?"
"Yes, sir."
"Know anything about bridge w'ork?"
"i'es, sir, 1 won $7 at it last night."

Chicago Tribune: "Obviously," said ihe
lecturer, "what we need is a more elastic
currency, for the reason—

"

"Not me," fiiterrupied the shabby man
in the front row. "What 1 need is a more
adhesive currency."
Whereat there was loud applause.
It appeared there w-.^re others.

Eveleth Star: Some of the South-coun-
try papers liave unbended to the extent
of admitting that Northern Minnesota is

entitled to a place on the Republican state
ticket.

St. Cloud Times: Taking railway passes
from congressmen will amount to a re-
duction of salary. Isn't it unconstitutional
to reduce a ccmgressman's salary wliile
he is in office?

•Veil. I will send the judge a box of
cigars."
•Great heavens, no! That would end

it!"
The following daj'. much to the sur-

prise of the plaintiff's attorney, the de-
cision was rendered for his client.
Meeting his Jewish friend later the law-
yer exclaimed:

"By Jove, I cannot undetstand this
decision. Beats anything I ever heard.
Tell me. did you send the judge a box
of cigars?"
"CtTtainly. Of course I did."
*\\'hat?"
"Yes, but I sent it with the card of

the other fellow in it."

Albert Lea Tribune: There Is not at
present a very strong array of candidates
for the Republican nomination for gov-
ernor, and the indications are that more
will be needed if there is a very lively
campaign.

Lake Crystal Union: President Roose-
v
De
his democratic policies.—Albert Left Stan-
dard.
This is more than he can depend tipon

with a class of trust-supporting Repub-
licans.

Mr. Hogers' Aniiiseinent.
New York .Sun; Tne earnestness of At-

torney General Hadley in the perform-
ance of duty seems to strike Mr. Rogers
as the most humorous thing that has en-
gaged his attention since he last sailed
the seas In company with Mark Twain.
Here is a hayseed lawyer come to the
metropolis with the idea of extractmg
the truth from a director of the Standard
Oil company of New Jersey! Mr. Rog-
ers' attitude and answers reflect plainly
—rather too plainly—the mood of im-
mense merriment whieh the situation h.aa

his associates.
,-elt can depend on the support of the |

Produced in hini and in

Democratic mino*aty in congress for I

I" the role he is playin

Rush City Post: There are a hundred
reasons why a woman should vote that
cannot be applied to the colored race.

Cleveland Leader: '•What Is It," de-
manded the preacher, ••that brings the
most comfort to a man In time of trial?'
"An acquittal," grunted Judge Grubbs,

waking up suddenly.
Preston Times: The movement for an

Soiner\ille Journal: Lawson—BJones al- early convention is purely in tlie interest
ways thinks before he speaks, doesn't he? I

of harmon.v, the avoidance of strife, for

Albert Lea Standard: It is said that
now at this late day the state board of
railroad and warehouse commissioners
have decided to investigate as to railroad
rebates and discriminations. Certainly it

is high time, and It is In order for the
public to prod and shake up. if possible,
the benumbed and hitherto hypnotized or
incompetent and useless functionaries
composing the board to do something.

Dawson—Yes, but then he doesn't al-
ways say what he thinks.

Cleveland Leader: Theo. Riser—A baby
In the house is a perennial spring of Joy.
Ben. Edict—Thai's just it-it never dries

up.

Cleveland Leader: "Don't you ever have
moments when you feel like doing some-
thing absolutely ridiculous?"
"On, yes. For instance, when you pro-

posed to me the other day there was a
minute when I had an Insane impulse to
accept you."

Washington Star: "Yoj wouldn't think
of Watering your milk?"
"No," answered Farmer Corntossel.

"The best I can do now is to capitalize
my dairy business and water the stock."

more time for thorough organization and
better cliances of success at the polls. It

Is wortliy of the careful consideration of
all thinking Republicans.

Red Wing Republican: Publicity is the
best panacea for many public Ills. Tiie
newspaper is the best detective which the
modern world knows.

Bigfork Settler: President Roosevelt
will force the fight for rate reform and
trust reform. If the plutocratic senate
Is obstinate, a new alignment of parties
may be looked for. The great reform
forces in tlie two old parties will, from
force of interest and a common purpose,
come together.

g as a witness
there is no attempt at the finesses of
evasion, the subtleties of tntellec.ual re-
sistance, the refinements of contempt. It
is comedy of the broaileai kind, prompted
by the irrepressible overflow of internal
mirih.

It is possible for a witness in Mr.
Rogers' position to overdo this sort of
thing. We are strongly of the opinion
that ho is overdoing it now. If Mr.
Rogers and !;is codirectors of the Stand-
ard Oil company and their able and mul-
titudinous counsel apprehended more ac-
curately the temper of the American peo-
ple, who eonstitiue the specta'ors at the
present spectacle, there would be less
buffoonery and more seriousness and de-
cency In their demeanor toward the rep-
resentatives of even distant law.

A!ML'SEMENTS.

Philadelphia Press: "What's the matter,
dear." ask»'d the doctor's wife, "are you
worried alxjut Mr. Poorley's case?"
"Yes." replied tiie doctor, despondently.
•'And is there no hope?"
"Very little. He says he doesn't expect

to leave enough to pay more than one-
third of my bill."

Chicago Tribune: The new teacher who
had been engaged to take charge of tlie
school in township No. 16 was consulting
with the directors.
"With your permission, gentlemen," he

said, 'I should like to teach the children
th<^ metric system."
"Ef that's the system Tom Lawson's

fightln'," spoke up Director Horney-
paugh. loudly and emphatically, "I'm
agin' It. by guni."

Reflections of a Bachelor.
New York Press: Either a woman

doesn't trust her Irusband or wishes she
could.
It's queer, but it's always the fat wom-

an In a crowded car that has the most
bundles.
A girl thinks heaven is .something like

a matinee, and a woman that it's like a
nursery.
The less sense a man has the bigger

bluff his wife puts up that she thinks he
is a great man.
^ man can never understand why a I

woman, after they are married, wants to
sit so close; and she why he doesn't
want to.

THE LYCEUM
.SATURDAY MATINEE.

TONItiHT, SATURDAY MATINEE,
NIGHT,

"The Hand That Cradles the Rooks
Is One That Rules the World."

^^THE SHO-GUN''
Night. 25c-$1.50. Matinee. 25c-{1 .00.

Jan. 22-28— 'Crunty Chairma^." Seats
.Saturday.

Jan. 2r)-27—"A Runaway Boy."

May Persl.st Too lioiig:.

Springfield Republican: It is not exact-
ly a confession of guilt which Standard
Oil officials make in resorting to petty
and contemptible methods to defeat a
Mi.ssourl inquiry Into the operations of
the monopoly in that state, but it Is a
revealment of temper which angrily re-
sents as an impertinence any assertion of
the public authority in relation to the
doings of this concern. This has long
been the attitude of the Standard Oil
ring, and there is a bare possibihty that
It may be persisted in too long for the
happiest consequences to the Rockefellers
and Rogerses.

Bryan as a Factor.
Boston Herald: That William J. Bry-

an will return from a tour of the
world a potent political force, and one
to be reckoned with in the presidential
election of 1908, Is a fact which the other
leaders of the Democratic party do not
seem to fully realize. His absence from
the country has caused his name to
drop from the news, until his appear-
ance in the Philippines brought him
again to mind, and in a very suggestive
way. From the meagre cablegrams it

appears, first, that he is making a very
careful study of "world politics" and
conditions and, second, that he is con-
ducting himself In a manner to avoid
even carping criticism.

METBOPOLI TAN
TonlKiit and All Week, Includfns;

Saturday,

THE YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
Barnrnln Matinee Today and Toiuor-

rotv. Big wrestline match tomorrow

nlsrht!

What She Fearctl,

Utlca. N. Y., Press: Speaking of the
Importance of putting the right boot on
the right foot in public affairs. Con-
gressman Towne tells the story of a
society matron who was making ar-
rangements for a reception: "Mother."
said her daughter, "we had better hide

Mr. MfC'air.s lYcason.
New York World: Representative

McCall of Massachusetts warned his
party yesterday that If the Republl- ; all the umbrellas before the company
cans refused to revise the tariff a ' comes." "Why. my child," replied the
Democratic congress would be elected mother, "are you afraid somebody may
to do it. Just what punishment Presl- steal them?" 'No," answered the daugh.

!
dent Rooosevelt. Senator Lodge and ' ter. "I'm not afraid they will steal
Speaker Cannon will mete out to the re- them, but they may recognize them.'
calcitrant representative from Massa-

DR. OTTO
NOROEMSKJOLD

the noted searcher for the South
Pole, will deliver his celebrated

lecture,

''TV%'0 YEARS AMONG THE ICE IN
SOUTH POLE REOIOKS,"

profusely Illustrated with stereopti-
con views, Saturday, Jan. 20. 8 o'clock
p. m.

At Central Hlsh School
UaJI.

Assembly

Tickets, 50c each. For sale at Lund-
berg & Stone's bookstore, Z21 West
Superior street.

Know Yoiw Jbinploye».

Sy.stem: No employer can afford to

neglect dismissing the incompetent man
or to delay promotVng the deserving. It
is hard to say which of these mistakes
Is the more dangerous, for either will
demoralise^ a good worldng fbroe. Every
man who has worked his way up from
the ranks knows how diKheartening it Is

to see an incompetent man kept on the
payroll and perhaps promoted over the
heads of the really capable.
As for competent men. they are assets

too valuable in these days of keen compe-
tition for human ability to be lost to a
rival firm through failure to recognize
their value.

Tl«c Hoa«K>n.

New York Sun: First College President
—Having trouble obtaining gifts?
Second College President—Yes; so many

flnanolers have taken to making restitu-
tion direct.

chusetts remains to be seen, but red
treason against the sacred Dlngloy
schedules demands stern retribution.

Nothing:
One day they had a falling out
And played the game of sulk and pout;
And what do ye think 'twas all about?—

Nothing!

She went to ma's and meant to stay I

Which made his dinner late that day:
When she rettimed, what did he say?

Nothing!

Although he stayed out late that night
And drank a glass or two for spite,
What did she do to serve him right?—

Nothing!

Now ere the ending of the week
Each caught the other going to speak!
What better ending is to seek?—

Nothing!

Yet friends and neighbors were per-
plexed.

And some old ladies even vexed
To wait and find what hapi>ened next?—

Nothing!
—Puck.

Nobody Works But Fatiier.

The family wished to ornament
Their high and cultured station.

And every one save Pa professed
A thirst for education.

Jack went to Pigskin Institute,
The other teams all licking.

But somehow when it came to bills
'Twas Pa who did the kicking.

Clorlnda went to cooking school
Compounded grub amazing.

But somehow when it came to dough
'Twas Pa who did the raising.

Tom to a business college went,
Financial ways divining.

But somehow when It came to checks
'Twas Pa who did the signing.

Kate took a high-toned boarding school
.Sharp angles to diminish.

But somehow after she came out
'Twas Pa who saw his finish.

And Pa? He's plodding right eAong
And hasn't got much knowledge

In fact his standing is but this—
A senior in Ufe's college.

—New York Sun,

Star Lectu re Course
Friday evemlnsr, Jan. 19, First Metho-

dist Church,

eOV. J. FRMK HMLY.
of Indiana.

Lecture: "The Patriotism of Peace."

Trckets for course of six. SIU single
admission. 50c. Seats at Chamberlain
& Taylor's.

emUID CONCERT!
Jens Flaaten and th* Third Regi-
men: Band at the Lyceum Sunday
afternoon a; 3 o'clock, in popular
and classical numbers.
Get the band habit, it is one of

those that the more you become
addicted to it, the better off )'OU
aie. Admission 25c.
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WOXIAMSON (tb MENDENHALL.

Fur-lineJandFurCoatsatCost

store Open Saturday Night Till 10:30 WILLIAMSON Ok MEMDSMHAI4«

Suit or

Overcoat

in tlie Store to fill

MISS ALICE'S

BRIDAL^ROBE

Trimmings for Satin Bro-

cade Gown From Her

Mother's Chest.

posal for the honeymoon. Mr. Reld ha4S

offered his palace at Ophlr Farm, near
I
White Plains. X. Y., and Capt. Cowles
has Invited the pair to Farmington,

' Conn. /

I
Mr. Lcngrworlh prefers a Southern

;
trip, and Thomaavllle, Ga., is men-

'' iioned.
yince the announcement of her en-

gagement and the publication that she
would go to Europe with Mr. Long-
worth, Miss Roosevelt has received in-

vitations to visit Berlin, Rome and
Paris.

Later Dress Will be Worn

at English Court

Presentation.

And when we give you your choice of any Suit of Clothes or any Overcoat for $15, we do exactly as we
say, and offer for your selection the finest hand-tailored Suits and Overcoats in the country, notably the entire

stock of L. Adler Bros. & Co. and Levy Bros, of Rochester, N. Y., Robert Wicks Co., Union Made Suits and

Overcoats of Utica, N. Y.. B. Kuppenheimer & Co., Strum Mayer & Co., and the Stratford System of Chicago,

and David Adler & Co. of Milwaukee. The Big Duluth is not tied up to any Eastern clothing capitalist.

We buy from nearly ALL the best clothing manufacturers in America and sell as we please. We are now
pleased to give you the benefit of this great buying opportunity, for no matter how fine our stock may be,

there's only one tim.e to sell it—that's the season for which it is prepared. It is this good, old, fixed policy of

the Big Duluth's that has made it what it is today—the Best Clothing Store at the Head of the Lakes.

$10.00 and $12.50 Suits 011 Cfl
and Overcoats for only . . . ^Civll

$16.00 and $18.00 Suits i^Q
and Overcoats for only. . . 9w

Boys' and Children's Suits, Overcoats and Reefers Selling at a Reduction of 25%, 40% and 50%

Winter Underwear, Glov3S, Sweaters, Flannel Shirts, Neckwear, Mackinaws, Shee])-lined Goats, Rubbers, Arctics

Vx.^'/^'

Washington, Jan. 1&.—Miss Alice

Roosevelt's trousseau will be made in

this country and of purely American
fabrics. The gown to be worn at the

ceremony Feb. 17 was designed long

ago.

The bridal robe will be of specially

manufactured satin and brocade, and
trimmed with lace the bride inherited

from her mother. She will wear the

conventional veil and orange blossoms.

Her gown will be built with full court

train, and will figure later in the year

as the presentaliDU gown at the court
of King Edward and Queen Alexandra.
This ceremony will be arranged soon
after her arrival in London in the early
part of June. The trosseau is being
ma'le with a view to appropriateness in

foreign courts and great houses of Eu-
rope. The European honeymoon trip

will include a visit to Vienna, where
Bellamy Storer, uncle of Mr. Long
worth, will present the couple to
emperor.
These are trying days at the White

House. Marrying the elder daughter
of the house means a season of worry
and fuss in every household, but in tlie

case of the President and Mrs. Roose-
velt the task is herculean. Not that
Mrs. Roosevelt or Miss Alice must
worry about the details of the culinary
department or the trousseau, but the
guests to be invited to the wedding
and to the breakfast which follows;

SENSATION IN

CHATTANOOGA

Lawyers Engaged In War-

fare Over a Woman's

Accusations.

SIMILAR NAMES

CAUSE OF GRIEF

confined to his bed at the home of his
parents for several we^ks with sickness
and for a few dnys he was in a critical
condition. Mrs. Tucker stayed at the
Tucker home during her husband's ill-

ness, but she did not reveal the secret.
Tucker ts 24 yeara old and his wife is

20.

Mother's Letter Received IS VOTED UGLIEST

MAN BY CITIZENSby Wrong Man Con-

fuses Police.
Nevada, Iowa, Jan. 19.—A case of mis-

taken identity came near breaking up a

family reunion here, when Mrs. Patrick

Curtis and her four sons, Just as they

were to be seated M a family dinner, re-
ceived a telegram from Grand Forks, N.
D.. announcing that another son. Tom,
who was supposed to be working nt Be-
loit. Wis., had been killed. A message '

w.? tiiBpatched to a friend In Beloit, and
i i fast as the wire could carry the word '

back the family were apprised that Tom
was alive and well.
Edward Curtis, who spent some time

at Beloit, explains the matter by
the fuct that lh« re was an-
oii.tr Tom Curtis at Beloit who
frequently got his brother's mall, and as
a second telegram lirousht the news that
a letter which the mother had mailed to
the son seme days previous, fRlle<l to
reach him. It Is altogether probable that
the wrong man secured the letter and
afterwards went over to Grand Forks.
where he was killed. This letter, found
In his clothes by the police, brought the
word here.

pre-'entcd
mirror.

with a triplicate plate glass

TWICE MARRIED

ON ELOPEMENT

Chattanooga, .Tenn., Jan. 19.—Georgia

Jordan, a prominent Chattanooga
woman, who is a grandniece of Presi-

dent Madison, is held under bond of

$1,000 for the coming term of crimliial '.

court, on a charge of blackmail, the
prosecutor being Howell Titus, a Itad-

;

Ing attorney.
|

Lawyer Titus says he is in posses-
sion of a large bundle of letters re-
ceived from the woman threatening
him with every sort of consequencefc
in case he fails to comply with her de-

,

mands, which are graduated fron>
threats to his personal reputation In

:

the community and the ruin of Ills
j

I domestic life to accomplishing iiis
\

death as a result of continued refusal,
j

This case had its origin several weeks
j

ago when the lawyer received a letter
j

from the woman alleging that he was l

I
the father of her unborn child, and dt-

[

manding money as a recompcii&e,

j
threatening to divulge the whole facts

I in the case to his wife in case of re- 1

tJiclfusal.

!

He paid no attention to the throats,

i

and the woman made her words good,

I

w riting a letter to Mrs. Titus, in which
I she repeated the claim made to tho i

lawyer. It cost the latter much worry'

I

and many explanations before peace i

was restored In his family. Later he
|

I

secured from the woman an affidavit to
[

I

the effect that she wrote the letter to i

Mrs. Titus at the instance of M. H. I

Doughty, a former law partner of i

Titus, between whom and Titus there I

I has existed bad blood for a long time.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature of

5e« FaoStmlle Wrapper Below.

y«r7 SBiall «nd •• eaajr

to take assnsaxb

FOI HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BlUOUSRESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
- . OETWJ^ril MUST lUVt f^HATuat,

McSpts I
Pnrelj Tefetakle.,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

substances not one gave its perfume in
solid jjarticles.
Dr. Aitken points out also that our

nostrils seem to confirm this conclu-
sion. The perfume of snuff, for ex-
ample, "is a soft velvety sensation, whilst
the effect of the solid is sharp and biting,
more allied to pain than pleasure." Musk,
again, when "snuffed" has hardly any ef-
fect, only the musky odor is obser\'ed
when no musk dust touches the nostrils.

WEDDING SECRET

KEPT WHOLE YEAR

Aunt of Bride Witnessed

Ceremony Revealed on

Anniversary.
Shelbyvllle. Ind., Jan. 1& —Not until the

first anniversary of their wedding, did the

relatives and friends of a popular young
couple of this county learn of their mar-
riage, wh.ch occurred a year ago. Prof.
Elmtr Tucker, ijrmelpal of the Mount
Auburn schools, went to Lawrenceburg
last January and there married Mi.ss Jes-
sie Rose, a teacher in the Marietta
schools.
But one other person was present, an

aunt of the bride. It was aifreed between
the parties that the marriage should
remain a secret for one year. After the

cerem<)ny the young couple separated.
Each went home and continued teaching
school. Tucker made his regular Sunday
evening calls to the home of Miss Rose
and to all outward app»-arance the coui)le
were nirrely swetf hearts. Not even rela-
tives suspected they were married. At
one time last suiiitner Picf. Ti;ck> r Was

Former Missouri State

Senator Won From Hun-

dred Candidates.
Louisiana, Mo., Jan. 19.—Hon. David A.

Ball, former state senator, lieutenant

governor and candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor, is the

homeliest man in Louisiana.

This was decided In a week's contest
by 7U votes, mo.utiy cu.st l»y women,
against John Harding, a dry Kood.s clerk,

^\-no ran a poor second with 4ol votes.
The contest came to a close last night
amid Intense excitement, U being the
geni ral belief that tho race was necK and
nock.
At flnst Louisiana looked a.tkance at tho

contest, not knowing just wliat spirit

prompted it. There were only half a dozen
votes east Monday; Tuesday that number
was tripled; Wednesdav the store of L. M.
Sickles, a stationer, who inaugurated the
contest, was the scene of a pretty con-
stant line of voters, and by Thursday
nearly everyone in the little city was
taking a vote.
Tlie conditions were that no person

could vote more than once a day. In all

more than ::,i>00 votes wen^ ca.'»t. E. E.
Carson was third, with 376; more tlian
UhI candidates received votes.
Senator Ball won largely on reputation

established by himself and stoutly maln-
tainevl on the political stump throughout
Missouri for a quarter of a century. He
has alwavs Insisted that for a genuine,
irredeemable. Indurated, fascinating. 20-

karat UKliness, his f.ice has no peer. Peo-
ple voted for him because they knew he
regarded the contest good-naturedly and
becau.se they had come to consider his
self-advanced claim as true.
Other candidates were regarded by Sen-

ator Ball as Intruders, Impostors, mere
pretenders to the principality of ugliness.
The Senator's lieutenants, working ear-

neetly in his behalf, argued that he had
I

to get up three times every night to re^t

j
his face; that when he wallted along the
[street the pavements recoiled; that the
abolition of capital punishment In Mis-
souri had once been considered, with a
view to sub.-3tltutlng a day In a room with
the senator, but had been abandoned as
too cruel.
Workers for other candidates advanced

arguments as specious. But the people
refused to be persuaded from their al-

legiance to Senator Ball. They fornvd a
line half a block long last nlglit, with a
few adherents of other cJintUdates sand-
wiched in, waiting to get their votes Into
the ballot box. The result was greeted
with cheers, and the winner will be

Fearing Assumed Mar-

riage Ceremony Illegal,

Tliey Repeat Pledges.
Denver, Col., Jan. 19.—Married twice

within a few weeks, once under an as-

sumed name. In order to escape deteo-

tlves, Frank Hagerman, a telegraph

operator, and pretty Erma Maloney
have had a strenuous Ijoneymoon, dur-
ing whlcii they traveled Just l',h47

miles, nio.«it of it to keep tbo bride
fi-um Lting Kidnaped.
Their romance reads like a chapter

from llio notion of tho real ttirring

sort, and embracoa a brief courtship, a
runaway marriage, and linally a
night from town to town to eludo de-
tectives who were on their trail.

Young Hagerman, handsomo and a
favorito with tho operators here and
eli-ewhere, met Miss Enna Maloney
last July at a roller 'skating rliik In

Deadwood, S. D. i>ho was Just 16 and
pretty. It was a ca.sc of lovo at first

sight, but tho courlBhlp was opposed
by the girl's parents on account of her
youth.
At that time Hagerman was In the

telegraph department of the Union
Pacitic railroad, and all efforts of the
girl's parents to keep the young peo-
ple apart were unavailing.
Despite the fact that a detective

was employed to watch Miss Erma,
i^ecret meetings were arranged, and
tlien recourse was had to the malls.

In this way an elopement was planned
and Sturgls, the county seat of Meade
county, was selected as the place for

the ceremony. That Is a good thirty
miles from Dead wood.
Mr. Hagerman started early one

morning for Sturgls to secure the li-

cense. But unfortunately he was a
Btranger in the town, and having
brought no witnesses with him was de-
nied the license.
Back over the thirty miles he rode the one

aV>out the size of

not aware that the ceremony had been
performed, and so pretty Erma Ma-
loney Hagerman came to Denver with
her mother. M.Htters ran smoothly for

several weeks, until one day Mrs. Ma-
loney was advised of the marriage of
her daughter, and then a storm en-
sued.
Mrs. Maloney telegraphed for her

husband to come and Interfere, and
Mrs. Hagerman also telegraphed for

her young huaband to hurry to Denver
to help her out. Together the two
men made the trip to Denver.
Tho young woman met her husband

and tho two journeyed to Golden and
Were married under their own names,
having been informed in the mean-
time that the Sturgis ceremony was
null and void.
Their new home was quickly discov-

ered and Mr. Maloney and hl.«i attor-

ney made a morning call, Hagerman
denied them tho opportunity of talking

with the girl. He believed that they
planned to kidnap her, and so to

Omaha they went, going later to Grand
Island, and from there to Cheyenne.
"VS'yo.

Hagerman was transferred to Schuy-
ler and there, while he worked through

the night, his wife sat at his side. They
returned to Omaha in a short time and
resolved to go back to Deadwood and
have tho matter out. Mr. Maloney had
In the meantime relented, and the

young couple received his blessing.

the multitude who must get announce- ., ^^ v.. < \a,^* ^t *v,^ .-^.o..i

ment cards-these are the giants which
,
.\^^ ,?5!!?5^iy,i^^Pr!fil^.l °^^,^^ i'^.'f.^'^

overshadow the festive time.
Ev^ the president has acknowledged

that he is facing a big problem. He has
been advised to make the occasion per-
sonal, and to invite only friends and
relatives, and to accord no recognition

jof Aldermen of Chattanooga, and mayor!
I
pro tern of the city. In this affidavit

'

I the woman swore that there was no
I

]
truth in her charges against Titus.

With the understanding that the
matter was ended. Titus was surprised

<n < 1 mv,- 'J V, . , a few days ago to receive anoiner
to officials. This wouid be a simp-e

i threatening letter, and they have

I

since continued to be received daily.

Sometimes nervous woman's afflic-

tions are Imaginary. Again they are a
form of actual and terrible Illness. In

any event, HolUster's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes you well. A great nervo

solution, but to do this the president
would wound the feelings of many
friends. It might injure the political
prospects of his son-in-law-to-be, and
everybody knows that this gentleman
is nourishing large ambitions.
Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Alice, in

consultation with Mrs. Longworth and
her son, have already noted 200 per-
sons whom It is essential to invite.
Hopeful persons says that 500 guests
will drink to the health of the bride.
Miss Jtooseveit has settled the ques

In these letters Miss Jordan threatens
the lawyer with disbarment proceed-

;

ings, with public disgrace, uith run-
ning him out of the city, and personal
violence.
Considering that a limit had been

reached, Titus swore out a warrant i

for her arrest, charging Miss Jordan
with blackmail. She had a preliml-

1

nary hearing and was held for the
grand jury under a bond of $1,000.

|

developments thereSince the liret

tlon of bridesmaids In a ratlier sum- ; have been many spirited personal en
mary manner, but her reasons for not

I
counters between the two lawyoM!

having any attendants have been
';

concerned, and It is said that both of

widely misunderstood. Her girl frlend>s i them are In daily expectation of trou'

are legion, and unless she could siring
;

ble. High words have passed between
out her maids into the twenties, sht ,

them in public places, and each hac
would offend somebody. I

given the other definite statements of

But her girl friends will not be for- I
conditions prevailing.

1

gotten. Tliey will be asked to the '

,

^^J'^,
_PiV!"'."/"^f,./i,„- .Ck-

""'''*^'' '"

breakfast, and the plan is to group

VETERAN DRIVES

NEEDLEJN HEART

Mystery in Deatli Until

tlie Wound is Found

on Body.
TJptonville, Tenn., Jan. 19.—R. R. Hlte

of near Keefe. a farmer and Confederate
veteran, about 65 years of age, commit-
ted suicide by sticking an ordinary sew-

ing needle into his heart.
His mind was supposed to be impaired,

as recently he ran away, saying he was
going to jump in the Mississippi river,
but after being hunted for all night he
came back home of his own accord, and
told his family he had decided to hang
himself.
There was considerable mystery about

his death, but when he was being dressed
for burial his friends discovered the
cause. The needle had a thread attached.

tonic. 35 cents,
your druggist.

Tea or Tablets. Ask

Were

J. J. Wyly received an
in the shape of 1" pearls
In a blue point she wad

I

to meet the disappointed girl, who was
waiting to become his bride.
They went to Sturgis tho following

day, with a witness, and had the wed-
ding performed without delay. Believ-
ing that they could better guard their

secret by being married under assumed
names, they took this course.
Shortly afterward the father ordered

his daughter away Avith her mother in

order to effect a separation. He was

SEVENTEEN PEARLS

Found by Texas Woman in One

Blue Point.

Houston, Tex., Jan. 19.—While eating

her dinner, Mrs. J. J. Wyly
unexpected gift
that she found
about to eat.
Mr. and Mn*. Wyly were taking their

dinner with Mrs. Wyly's father, I>avid
Sellars, 1010 Eighth av«Bue, and upon
sitting down received as the first course
some blue point oysters. In the very first

one Mrs. Wvly found a fine-shaped pearl.

The discovery of the one was followed
by the finding of another and another un-
til the total of 17 pearls was taken from

ovster. The smallest pearl Is

ablrd shot, while the
largest is about the size of a turkey shot.

Most of the pearls are large, about half
being almost the size of the largest.

ICjich one of the 17 is a fine specimen,
almost all being perfectly round and
pure white. The pearls will be set In a
crescent-shaped brooch.

"Cure the cough and save the life."

Dr. Woods' Norway Pine Syrup cures
cough and cold.s, down to the very

1
verge of consumption.

them in a conspicuous place on the
right of the bridal party, where they
will be, for all practical purposes, as
much in evidence as though they
formed a part of the pageant.
Among the fortunate young women

who will be asked to the east room will

be Miss Mathilde Townsend, daughter
of Richard Townsend of Erie, Pa.; Miss
Jean Held, daughter of the American
ambassador to London; Mi.«s Irene
Catlin of St. Louis, who entertained
Miss RcRisevelt during the World's fair.

Miss Frances Griscom of Philadelphia;
the Mis.'-es Anderson and Miss Taft of
Cincinnati; Mi.ss Katherine Eddy of

Chicago; Miss Pauline Morton of New
York; the Misses Boardman, the Misses
Warder, Miss Annie McCawley of this

city, and Miss Lorlng of New York.

this threatened feud has given the mat-
ter the limit of publicity in Chat,
tanooga, and there is the greatest in-

terest in the outcome.

IDENTITY GONE

WITH WHISKERS

Wife Sent Man Out and

His Dog Bit Him

Severely.
„, , . .c V. 1 ,j I Montclalr. N. J., Jan. 19.—Edv.-ard Cro-
To this group of handsome maidens; -"^""leiaii, i-«. "' ""^

^ ^ , ,
v., „*.i,.,i .1,.. t>....c^,-,.w ....,.^«„„_lker, a re at ve of R chard Croker, former

must be added the Roosevelt cousins
Miss Christine Roosevelt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Emlen Roosevelt; Miss
Loraine Roosevelt, daughter of Mrs. J.

West Roosevelt, and Miss Corine Rob-
inson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Robinse.n of New York city

leader of Tammany, and a resident of

Montclalr, had the finest beard and head

of hair In the Orange Mountains until

a few days ago, when he took the advice
of numerous small boys "to get his hair
cut," and also had his whiskers shaved
off. After the operation, for which he

Mr. Longworth's best man will be ^ad to pay the barber double price, Cro-
his brother-in-law, Buckner Wailing- I k^r was surprised when several old

BB^

ford of Cincinnati, and his ushers will

Include young Theodore Roosevelt, Vis-
count de Chambrun, attache of the
P'rench embassy, whose brother mar-
ric-d Mr. Longworth's sister; Represen-
tative Robert Adams of Philadelphia,
who has been Mr. Longworth's chum
since his coming to congress; Repre-
sentative Gillette of Massachusetts,
another close friend, and Benson For-
aker, son of the Ohio senator.

Only tentative plans have been de-
cided about the ceremony, but these
Include the placing the guests In the

east room, and the procession from the

upper corridor down the western stair-

case.
Miss Roosevelt will enter on her fath-

friends failed to speak to him on the
street.
When he reached home his wife shut

the door in his face. Then he went
around the back way. His faithful dog
growled at his approach. He stooped to

pat the animal, and it seized him by
the hand and bit him severely.
The attending physician has advised

Croker to either let his whiskers grow
while he is confined to his bed or sell

the dog.

HE DECORATES HIS

OWN COFFiN TASTILY.

Kansas Citv, Jan. 19.—James A. Callis,

GG years old, a retired capitali.'^t, has

DR. NORDENSKJOLD

The Famous Antacrtlc Explorer Can Speak

in Five Languages Fluently.
Dr. Otto Nordenskjold, the famous

Swedish Antarctic explorer, who will
give an Illustrated lecture at the high
school assembly hall Friday evening,
can speak fluently in five different lan-
guages. English. French, German, Span-
ish and his native tongue. His lecture
will be in English.
Previous to his career as an ex-

plorer, he was a professor in the great
Swedish university at Upsala.
He is a nephew of Baron Adolf Nord-

enskjold, who discovered the northeast-
ern piissage after a voyage which wa«
one of the most remarkable In the his-
torj' of Arctic exploration.

J. Cno Sebenlus will act as chairman
at the ifrture Saturday evening, and
win introilu^r- Dr. Xr.rdf-nslvjold.

*

AWFUL PSORmSIS

3S YEARS

Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches

All Over the Body—Skin Cracked

and Bleeding— itching Unbear-

able—Cured by Cuticura in Thirty

Days at Cost of $4.75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

VETERAN OF THE CIVIL WAR
Who Suffered Tortures with St<mia<'h Trtiuble and UhiuniatRsni for Twenty Yeui-s

tells tlu) buflering and afflicted how tite

COOPER REMEDIES CURED HIM,
HERE IS HIS STATEMENT:

THE COOPER MEDICINE COMPANY.
Gentlemen: After suffering tortures from Rheumatism and Stomach Trouble

for twenty years and having tried various physicians and numerous medicines
without any relief I am happy to say that two bottles of Cooper's New Discovery
and Cooper's Quick Relief have entirely relieved me of all distressing symptoms.
Before I began using the Cooper Remedies I could not digest my food, was weak
and suffered terribly. I am seventy-nine years old and am a comparatively well
man. My Rheumatic pains have disappeared, my digestion is good and so is my
appetite. Signed LEO M. WINES,

918 Parnell street, Marinette, Wis.

COOPER'S NEW DISCOVERY
is an enemy to disease germs. It makes no difference of how long standing the

illness may be this marvelous medicine will drive every trace of poison out of

the system, enrich and purify the blood and strengthen every organ in the body.
If you are tired of suffering

Start Taking it Today and You Will Soon Be
Well and Strong and Healthy.

Cooper's New Discovery costs $i.co per bottle, 3 for $2.50, 6 for $5.00 Cooper'i
Quick Relief, the assistant remedy, costs 50c. Buy only from the dealer whose
name appears below, or where we have no dealer you can secure the remedies you
wish, charges prepaid, by sending the price direct to the Cooper Medicine Com-
pany, Dayton, Ohio.

Sold ey S. F. BOYCE:, Dr^^^tst.

er's arm. and she will be I"-^ceded_by j

adopted^a^.^,
.^^^^.^ ^^._^^^j^. ,^^^^^^^^ ^^^

novel fad to pass the remainder

the other members of the family, y^or\<^^^ ^^^^^^l^liyjT'lumi^
venerable grandmother, Mrs. George C.

j j,jg y^^j^ne with sj^cimens of his skill,

I
Lee, and the numerous connections of

j
bestowed burnt-wood offerings on all his

I
her mother in Boston. |

neighbors, and then, for lack of any;

The bishop of Washington, assisted thing else to decorate, he had a blank

I

by the Rev.^Roland Cott% Smith, rec- , -fm. m^ade^.^and^ha^^begun^

I
tor of the church which Mr. and Mrs. ^.jj^.g ^.j^i, gcrolls, leaving just enough

i
Roosevelt attend In Washington, will

| room for the handles. An inscntnion.

; be the celebrants "At Rest," has been burnt in the center

"I was afHicted with psoriasis for

thirty-five years. It was in patches all

I used three cakes
of Soap, six Vjoxes

over mj' body.

Mr. Longworth and his best man will of the "d, and Is surrounded with artistic

1 . ! J _ r »i_ (Ifsicns The head and toot 01 t!ie na
enter the east room in advance of the j^^s'S^^^i^^

^j^ f^^,^ ^m, figures representing
ckigymen, and they will come through

jjjj^.^ ^,f ^he valley. It is probably t!ie only
the state drawing rooms and take their coffin of its kind In the world.

places under the massive crystal chan- 1

WHAT IS A SMELL?

TESTS FAVOR GAS.

deller.

The banking of plants and the plac-

ing of tall vases, filled with bride roses,

will mark the temporary altar, but
otherwise the stately apartment will be
unincumbered by decorations

dtiys

London, Jan. IP.—Is the sense of smell

AftVr the ceremony the distinguished : excited by gases or by particles, is a
question which Dr. John Aitken, LL.. u.,
~' R. S., the discoverer of the fact that1 couple will receive the congratulations

( of all present. The reception will last

I
one hour after the noon ceremony, and

j
the breakfast will begin at 1. All the

traditions of the Roosevelts will be fol-

! lowed at the feast.

!
There will be a mammoth cake, made

i from a recipe which has been handed
I down from the first mother of the

I

house, who baked with her own hands
! the cake for her daughter's wedding;
I
and old family wine in flagons will

i
adorn the board. The wedding cake
will be baked In the White House by
the old nurse, who has served the fam-
ily for thirty years. Miss Alice will

address the boxes for the friends to

whom pieces of this confection will go,
, j,j.i^g

These will bear the picture of the

P.
dust particles in the air are responsible
for the formation of fog, has recently
studied with very interesting re.sults.

In the case of all the odorous substances
I with which he has so far experimented,
' the answer !s decidedly In favor of the
' gaseous theory,
, The first substance under Investigation
was musk, of which It Is possible to de-

, tcct by smell, according to Berthelot,
I 6.000, 000,(»00,000,000,01 gramme. It would
foUuw that the senee nf smell 1b a reflne-

' ment exce^-ding the deUcacy of spectro-
' scopic methods, though it is probable that
' radio-activity may prove to be a still

I more delicate method of detection. In
' his experiments Dr, Aitken relied upon
, "the cloudy condensation test," In which,
t If odors are due to particles, these par-

become nuclei of cloudy condon-
in supersaturated air and tliu«^"^ sation in .

White House, the names ana the
j

make their presence visible. Caroful tests

I dates I

made in the way Indicated and excluding

! Ml.; Roosevelt
f-^^^J'li^-f:':^^^^^^^^

?h% 1^
; have the choice of many pHvate ears

»^'^^^^ ^^^ ^.^.^ ^^^ ^.^j^^ particles, but
' for their departure, and at least six

1 evaporates as a gae er vapor, and it is

fine mansions and retinues of ser- gaseous partieles that aei on the s^nse

vants have been placed at their dls- 1 of smell. Of twenty-three other odorous

Cuticura Ointr
me.nt, and two
bottles of Cuti-
cura Resolvent. I

bathed with the
Soap, applied the
Ointment once a
day, and took the
Resolvent as di-

rected. In tl.irty

I was completely cured, and 1

tlifnk permanently, as it was about five

years ago.
"The psoriasis first made its appear-

ance in red ppot,", generally fonning a

circle, leaving in the center.aspot about
the size of a silver dollar of sound flesh.

In a short time the affected circle

would form a heav}* dry scale of a white

silvery appearance and would gradually

drop ofiF. To remove the entire scales

by Dathir.g or using oil to soften them
the flesh would be perfectly raw. and a
Light discharge of bloody Bubstance
would ooze out. That scaly cruet would
form again in twenty-four hours. It

was worse on my arms and limbs, al-

though it was in spots all over my
body, also on my scalp. If I let tlia

Bcales remain too long without remov-
ing by bath or otherwise, the skin

would crack and bleed. I suffered

Intense itching, worse at nights after

etting warm in bed, or blood warm
y exercise, when it would be almost

unbearable.
"To sum it all tip, I -would not go

through such another ordeal of afTiiction

for thirty-five vears for the State of

Kansas, (signed) W. M. Chidester,

Hutchinson, Kan., April 20, 1905."

CuUeura Soap, Ointment, md Pl'.'.t, are iold thronghonl

IbtworlJ, pLUtrDnigfcChem.Corp., So'ePropt . B'*to«».

IV Uailod £>«% " liow to Cure Xoruutag Uuiaora.

\ -^-

^ I
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ICE AT CURLING RINK

HOLDING AGAINST THAW
Mild Weather Not Putting

a Stop to Bonspiel

as Yet.

Chisholm Rink in Final

Round of the Duluth

Event.

who have holped put the g-ame on a
linn f(H)tlnir In the Northwest.
TlK' game was a beautiful cxlubltion.

and every head was fought out to the

Campljfll 1,'); Haiicli. tt S.

Ron Smith 11; McCutcheon 8.

liiterimUuiial.
Second Round-
Macrae 18; Halcrow 3.

First Hound—
A. K. Smith 10; Falrhalrn 8.

Flour C Ity Event.
First Round—

,

Dr. Schnarr 10; Holland 9.
I>iilutli Kveat.

Semi Finals—
Whaien ; Chisholm ,

• •

A dispatch from Holland, Manitoba,
received this morning may cause thelast stone. Chisholm scored one in the . „ ,, , ,

first and second ends, and Whaien took "" '^^"'^ ?i^,^ ^^^^^ ^'^'^^^ twinges,
one in the third. Chisholm toolc an- f,"f

P^fibly some of them will take
other the fourth, and Whaien made a ' „.'r«.'"- ""-"-*' ---^^^"'"? ."^''^Vy^
three head on the fourth oiui. Chis _ ,

waiting to see the finish of the big

"grass widows" of the curlers.
The dispatch la as follows:
"Holland. Man., Jan. 18.—Western

people are nothing if not sporty. Mani-
toba people are western and up to the
standard. Holland pduple are In tht
front rank of Manitoba progressiveness.
"During the paet .summer the ma-

jority of Holland ; husbands were put
to the last degree o^ their stole patlenco,
when the good wives .were taking ad-
vantage of the sunhner excursions, and.
basking on the sunny slopes of the
vast Pacific, weary of the cares of a'l

the little ones. There were many lett
alone at home and t^ help out tht>
weary dragging hours they formed a
grass widower asflocii.tion and many
and joyous wero ilie celebrations, and
the nights were made hideous and

holm came beck with two. and then i
"'!''_„, ,,,^^'^„,"'* '^'1 *>*"^ citizens scandalized beyon

In spJte of the mild weather, the ice

at the curling rink is holding out w^ell,

and it was as keen this morning aa It

has been at any time during the bon-
spiel.

The most interesting game of the
morning waa the contest between the
Chisholm rink of Superior and the
Whaien rink of Fort William, in the
semi-finals of the Duluth event.
Both rinks have been showing beau-

tiful form throughout the bonspiel, and
the sympathies of the onlookers were
about equally divided. The Whaien
rink traveled nearly 1,000 miles by rail

to attend the bonspiel. and many curl-
ers were anxious to see them win out. i^i.„ ^ n •

i

On the other hand. Mr. Chisholm Is
^'^'^^''^

J^^."'"''"'".^.- . ^, ,

one Of the veterans of the ..port In the ! Third Round"
'^"'''^^ *'^'''"'-

Northwest, and has been consistently
tuiun.i

trimming the younger skips throughout
the bonspiel. He Is probably the old-
est curler on the ice. and one of those

PRELIMINABY
AND

FIRST ROUND.

J. E. Meyer'8 Event.

SECOND ROUND. THIRD ROUND.

«(,0,

Cameron.
12.

Whaien made one in the seventh and
i fjjj^^ff' h''ala'*'^Seon^*f'rmpH^ i^^

'"'''^%'^'

two in the eighth. With th^ score
71''''''''' ^^ ^""""^ '•''^'"«^ *'"'^"«f ^he

to a against him, Chisholm showed sur-
prising form in the last three ends, and
at the end of the twelfth htad the
score was tied, 10 to 10. Chisholm won
out in the thirteenth head, and goes
into the finals against the winner of
the Hastlngs-Cami)bell match.
Thf Bradi^n-Pitblado match in the

Jobbers' event was alsQ a very pretty
exhibition. Braden tied the score with
a three head in the eleventh end. but
a btautlful draw, shot by Pitblado with
his last stone, gave him two points on
the last head and the game, by the
score of 11 to 9.

McCutcheon and Ron Smith had a
nice game In the Meyers' event. Smith
wiiming by the score of 11 to 8.

Fairbairn of Virginia gave A. K.
Smith a hard rub In the International,
but the latter was two up at the
final.s.

In the consolation event for the Flour
City trophy. Dr. Schnarr of Kenora and
J. R. Gawler of Winnipeg had a very
close match. Schnarr winning by the
score of 10 to 9.

Following Is a summary of the games

measure,
"But. to. the tables have turned and

Pitblado 11; Braden 9.

.Meyers' Event.
Preliminary Round

—

Reedal forfeited to Macrae.

STANDING OF RINKS IN

THE CURLING BONSPIEL

Wall,
Fa! bairn,

Cameron,
Oreene, forf.

Jamleson,
Fulkrton,

Reedal,
Macrae.

McOUvray,

Rochon.

Dunbar,

A. K. Smith,

Halcrow,

J. McI..eod,
Braden,

forf.

Diiilntii Curling Club Event.
PRELIMINARY SECONDAND
FIRST ROUND.

ROUND, THIRD
ROUND

SEMI-FINALS.

Chark-s Dunbar 8
1

'

^V'. B. Dunlop. 14
i
14. Dunlop. 7

John McLeod, IH
i 9.

Dr. Lenont, 10
1

Smith, 9

Ron Smith, 11 11. Smltli, 10
G. B. Reedal, 9
H. H. Grace, IS )C.
A. Macrae, 21 Campbell.

p. W. Stocking,
ooiin Halcrow,

ir.
1 8.

7
1

F. A. GreenL".
t. W. Campbell

s
; Campbell,

14
1 10.

13
!

Campbell, 10
J. McCutclieon.
ff. F. McGilvra

10
1 10,

y. 9
1 McCutcheon . 5

t)r. Jamleson, w
i^ohn Sharp, 10

1

iHastings,

»

9
Bam Ha.stlngs, 13

1

George Noil, 2
Myron,

Hastings,

6

12

9. C. Myroii. 13 .

ft J. McLeod, 12 I

Hastings.

9. R. Gowler,
McLeod,

5
1

7
I

Schnarr, 8
t)r. Schnarr. 16 1

1 Schnarr, 8
R. D. Bradley, 9

A. Stevenson, 7|
Smith, 17 !

A. K. Smith, IG,

ITom Cameron, 8
Weir, 6

Smith, 4

W. J. Weir, 8

a. C. Wall, 8 1

Whaien, 10

Whaien, IG
yV H. Whaien, 14

C. A. Duncan, 13
1

1 Duncan, 5

Whaien, 10

;D. M. Braden, 9|

', H. J. McLean, C 1

Rochon, »
|e. J. Rochon, 10 1

|8. F. Fullerton, 13
1

Fullerton, 8

Rochon, c

\0. D. Hanchctt, 81

^ames Chisholm, 14
1

Chisholm, U
,

.. Chisholm, 14!
'I. Piibaldo. 6

\fi. G. Macauley, 5
Lorimer, 12

Clilsholra, 14

,W. W. Lorimer, 12

Caiuuliau .Soo Event.

PRELIMINARY
AND SECOND

FIRST ROUND.
ROUND. THIRD ROUlVD. 8EMI-FI

Reedal. 13 t 9.

McCutcheon, 8 1

1 Reedal, 7
JBraden, 8
Schnarr, 12 5.

Stocking.
Xiorrimer, 2(

. Btocking, 12 19.

Stocking, 13
Duncan, 12
Fullerton, 14

1
12.

Jamleson, 10 14.
Dunbar, 7

Nell,
1 Jamleson,

13
i G.

7

Macauley, «i

Bradley, 6 1

Rochon.

Kochon, 12 12.

Rochon. siCampbell. •c. '
1

Graces 13
Graco, 8

Gawler, 8

Whaien, 13
Whaien, 1?

Whaien.

Chisholm, C

Wall, 11
Macrae, A

Macrae, 12

A. K. Smith, 17
Smith.

Smith, 15
Stevenson, 7

Myron, 11

Myron, 18
Halcrow, 8

Dunlop, 15
Dunlop, 11

Myron.

Weir, 6

Ron Smith, 10 1

John McLeod,
Smith, 9 Hastings.

R. J. McLeod, 01
Hastings, >o|

Hastings, 10
1

1

Sharp, 8
McLean, 8McLean, 14

Cameron, 111
Cameron, 8

Cameron, "/

Oreene, 4
1

Pitblado, 19
1

Pitblado, 23

Cameron.

Han'hett,
/ \

C. D Fairbairn. 12 1

j Pitblado.

"AFairbairn. 4 \T I Mc^ilivray, *i \

i

3

Stocking,

Duncan,

Pitblado,

McLfan,

Grace,

Bradley,

Schnarr,

Neil.

Macauley,

Hanchett,

Campbell,

Whaien,

Dunlop,

Gawler,

R. J. MacLeod,

Hastings,

Myron,

McCutcheon,

Ron Smith,

Ix)rrlmer,

Chisholm,

19

13

S
7

10

Smith.

HalcroTf.

Stocking,

"I
Pitblado.

14
1

12

7

14

«

16 1

11
I Nell,

8

15

12

McLean.

Bradley. IS

11

Bradley.

Campbell.

10

6

14

13

10

8

11

10

11

-PRELIMINARY.

Whaien.

MacLeod.

Hantings.

Smith.

Chisholm,

Intenmtlonnl Event.

FIRST ROUND. SECOND ROUND.

Hastings. I

Chisholm. \

Macauley. I

R. J. MacLeod.
I

Reedal,

Dunbar,
Reedal,

Hanchett,

Ron Smith,

McGilvray, 8

Bradley, 11
1

A. K. Smith, 10

Fairbatrn, 8

Stocking,

Duncan.

Greene,

Wall,

Lorrimer, 11

J. McLeod, 6

Macrae, 11

Cameron, 10

Dunlop, 6

Halcrow, 8

Grace, 8

McCutcheon, 12

Fullerton, 13i

Myron, 10

Bradley,

Smith.

1 Wall.
9)

Lorrimer,

Macrae,

Halcrow»

McCutcheon,

Fullerton.

18

8

MacFaCk

St. Paul Jobbers' ETont.
PRELIMINARY

AND
FIRST ROUND.

SECOND ROUND. THIRD ROUND.
fTEMI-FINALS.

Oldham.
Stevenson,

Green.
Fairtmiro,

Grace,
Cameron,

Halcrow,
8.

Gawler,
McLean,

Wall.
Jam it-son,

Whaien,
McLeod,

Chisholm.

Duncan,

John McLeod.

Macauley,

Weir,

Stocking,

Hastiiigs,

Fullerton,

Ron Smith,

Campbell,

Neil,

McGilvray,

Dunbar,

A. K. Smith,

McCutcheon,

Dunlop.

Lorrimer,

Macrae,

Rochon,

Braden,

Sharp,

Schnarr,

Pitblado,

Reedal,

Myron,

10
IH
I

6
16

forf.
Fairbairn, U

71
14 I 12,

1 Cameron,
91

121
15 I S.

McLean.

Cameroa.

»

IS
I

7.

61

9

10
1

.1

13

9

14
1

n\

16
1

»l

M
12

1

18
1

.1

181

»1
H!

13

U
4

10

12

U
10

MacLeod,

forf.

I

Duncan,

Macauley,

Stocking.

Ron Smith, forf.

10

MacLeod,

Macauley,

Ul

Stocking, 14

Stocklnt

Canipt)eII,

Dunbar,

Smitli,

Lorrimer,

Rochon,

Braden,

Pitblado,

Reedal,

14

10

14

Dunbar.

Lorrimer,

Braden,

14

1
10

Pitblado, 11

Pitblado.

tonight the town is en feto and on its I

feet. The grass widows liold the lloor
uiul tiio attractions are many and varied,
intended to suit the tastes of all the
guests, while those wayward erring hus-
bands are away in far Duluth enjoying
thu big spiel and all Its numerous by-
plays.

"It was a happy thought of those dash-
ing little widows, down trodden and neg-
lected as tlK-y are. when they conceived
the idea of this sizzling blowout free of
charge in the city hall, and, as the re-
port is Ijeing penned, the dance goes
merrily on."

• • •
A story Is going tiie rounds of the

curlers this morning, at tiie expense of
one of the niumbers of the Weir rink of
Calumet, wliich returned home Thurs-
day, after lusing several games by small
scores. The rink seemed to be playing in
hard luck, and as several of the mem-
bers had important business to attend to
they decided not to stay for the finish.
Out! of the players, a Scotchman, who

seemed almost too good to be true, was
cxplainmg why the rink lost one of the
games. The (explanation was given with
an earnestness and a Scotch dialect that
sent tile listeners into convulsions. The
explanation was about as follows;
"I tell't Weir to let them set doon ten

or feeftcen incenites. They had play it
fower games a'ready the day, and I kenn't
fine that if we got them set doon, they
wauld stuffen up and we wauld win the
game. But weir says 'Naw. naw. let's
get stalrted," and that's hoc we lost the
game."

• • •
At 8 o'clock this evening the members

or the Duluth club, and the executive
committee of the association will meet
In the club room to decide upon the lo-
cation of next year's bonspiel. At that
time the plan to make Duluth the perma-
nent bonspiel city will be discussed, and
it is not unlikely that it will be settled
in this way. It largely depends upon the
attitude of the skating members of the
Duluth club.

• • •
Three of the tropliy contests should

be out of the way before tomorrow morn-
ing. Only two games remain to be played
In the Duluth Curling club event: five In
the St. Paul Jobbers event; and six in
the Canadian Soo event, "rhreo games
were scheduled in the Soo event for the
noon draw today, and two In the St.
Paul Jt)bber3. The results of these games
will brinK both these events down to the
semi finals, so that all three of the events
will probably be cleaned up during the
afternoon and evening.
An 11 o'clock draw will be played to-

night also, if it is found necessary, and
by tomorrow morning three of six events
w!!l be wiped off the boards, and the re-

I

malning throo well down toward the fin-
ish.

D. B. H., Jan, 19. liK)6.

URGES CONGRESS

TO PASS BILL

Providing for the Reor-

ganization of Philip-

pine Government.
Washington. Jan 19.—.Secretary Taft

apppared before the house committee
ion insular affairs today to discuss the
j
Cooper bill providing for the reorganlz-

• atlon of the Philippine government de-
jpurtmenta. Tlie bill in effect ratiikd the
jgrovernmental organization brought
: about by tlie Philippine commission
j
and the secretary of war urged its pas-

;
s,ig:c as it was higlily desirable to have

1
congress approve th<' organization and
thus reinovo any nuestlun as to tiie
authority of the Philippine commission
to create denartments. The bill ap-
proves the changing of the name.i of
the four departments of government
to the departments of public instruc-
tion, of the Interior, of finance and
commerce and of Justice. It grants
the^governor general direct control ot
tiie executive bureau, the bureau of
crvll bervice and bureau of audits of
the <"ity of Manila.
tTnd^r tht- 1)111, the department of in-

terior Is granted general supervision
of the non-Christian tribes, excepting
those in the Moro province. Mr. Taft
said tills was desirable, as the per-
sonal attention of the secretary of this
department would enable tliese tribes
to advance civilization more rapidly
than tliey otherwise could.
The committee asked Secretary Taft

to consider tiie bill further, together
with Governor General Luke E. Wright
of the Philippines, who will be heard
by tlie connnittee at its next meeting
Robert H. Todd, mayor of San Juan.

Porto Rico, also appeared before the
committee. The chief grievance of the
Porto Ricans, he said, was the present
organization of tlie executive council
or upper body of the Porto RIcan con-
gres.s. The low«'r house of the con-gress is elected by the people, but theupper body is composed of eleven mem-
bers all of whom are named by the
president of the United States As it isrequired that only five of these shall bePorto Ricans. Mr. Todd said the island-
ers feel they are inadequately repre-sented and do not enjoy aa satisfactorv
representation as they had under Span-
ish rule.

^1^

COLUMBIA
COLLAR SALE
It Starts tomorrow morning. We now carry the most

complete stock of the E. & W. Collars, which are sold every-
where for 25c each.

For our two-for-a-quarter collar we have chosen the
"Barker" brand. These are all linen and after examining
and trying many kinds, we consider them the best two for
25c collars on earth.

_ WILL HAVE THE FREE
C CHOICE OF NEARLY A

THOUSAND COLLARS,
WHICH HERETOFORE
SOLD AT 30c, 25c and 1 5c

The former 30c ones are imported from England, made
by Welch-Margetson : the former 25c ones are the Cluett
collars and the 15c ones are of the Arrow brand.

Come tomorrow to make sure of getting your size in
the style you want.

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Foot-Note :—Walk in Hanan Shoes.

Hanan Shoes for Men and Women.

by H. W. Richardson, weather forecaster circulation for the same purpose haa
at Duluth. Mr. Richard.son has been in lO.UOO signatures.
charge of the station here for about seven ' —
and a half yeais. which is about three and
a half years longer than the next longest
occupant of the office in jioint of .aervice.
Duluth i.s one of the most Important
points served by the weatlier bureau and
Mr. Riciiardson is regarded as one of the
nio.st valuable men in the service.
He has been on duty in Washington.

Pittsburg, Nashville, Tonn., New York.
Buffalo, Cleveland, Parkersburg. W. V.,
Kansas City and Columl>u.'?, Ohio, besides
in Duluth during the twenty years he has
bten steering storms about the country.
He has a clo.se personal acquaintance

with each particular storm, having met
each at various points on the map and
has become so accustomed to the charac-
teristics 'Of each that a^T soon n.«» he heirs
that a certain storm is headed Duluth-
ward, he can tell in advance just about
how that storm will behave.

OFFICERS ELECTED

At AnnoaJ Meeting of Park Re^oD Dis-

trict Medical Society.
Fergus Falls. Minn.. Jan. 19.—CSpeclal to

REVOLUTIONISTS

GRANTED AMNESTY

When Dominican Govern-

ment Received Surren-

der of Monte Cristl.
Santo Domingo, Jan. 19—The Dominican

government in receiving the surrender of

Monte Cristl permitted the revolutionary
governor, Gen. Arias, to depart for Porto
Rico and granted general amnesty to the
other revolutionists.
The collapse of the revolution within

DOWIE TO RESIST

BEING DEPOSED

He Has Lost Financial

Control of Zion City

Community.
Chicago, Jan. 19.—A few hours after

the abdication of John Alexander Dowie
was reported evidence was produced 10
Indicate that the Zion City leader will
not give up without a contest.
Pressing creditors of Zion City were

Informed during the day by representa-
tives of the ••Triumvirate" of deacons
that the departure of Dr. Dowie
marked the passing of his financial con-
trol of the community. The deacons
gave it out plainly that a new era wa.<^
about to dawn, in which outsldei-*
would be welcome to Zion City and the
restrictions and sumptuary laws wouii
be recalled.
The awakening of the people of Zion

has come at last, according to one oi
the large creditors in Chicago.
"Dowie has squandered money in a

most pronigate manner," said this
creditor. ••His trip round the world
cost him $1,000,000. He drew on the
treasury for it. The trip to New York
cost half as much. The recent trip t >

whieh was largely attended. The officers
'•l<-cted for the ensuing year are as fol-lows: President, Dr. C. W, Meckstroth
'» Brandon; first vice presiedent. Dr. L

[

A Davis of Dalton; second vice president.
I
Dr. J. C, Serkland of Rothsay; seeretarv

;
and treasurer, Dr. O. M. Haugen of Fer-

I

Kiis F'alls. The next meeting will be
I
held in Fergus Falls in April.

I

The New York Mills Journal has pas.sed
out of existence. The plant has been de-
.•^troyed by fire and the good-will and sub-
scription list have been purchased by thePerham Bulletin.

TWENTY YEARS'

Service in Storm-Steering Rounded Out

by H. K. Rictiardson.
Today completes two decades of service

In the weather bureau of the government

fifteen days frojn the commencement of Mexico was another exnen^slve Invn,-^'hoslihties was due to lack of funds and for the nid ,ii.,n m« o£fJ?. .1?
'"^"'^

the inability of the revolutionists to con- JhLl ah )
He spent thousanus

trol custom houses as bases for their „ ^/ "T^i
these expenditures

operations. The customs receivership
]

^'' •^'<^" City has got out of It has been
nowhere interfered with the complete ncu-

j

^ ^^w pale fireworks.
trality of tiie American navy and the I

"To save Zion from utter ruin, which
tenders of the good offices of the com-

I
is was believed would come with the

s
e

subsided. ' *^'^*^ church—to stand hTm in tlie'^rol's
of the 'First Apostle. Elijah III.' or any
other character he desired to assume
was concocted by rational Zionists."
Now it is reported that Glad.stone

Dowie. after staying with his father a
few weeks, is hastening back. This

„r L. , ^^ taken to indicate that the founderWashington, Jan. 19.-This announce- of the city intends to have a personal
ment was made today at the war depart-

[

representative on the ground. Mrs.
Dowie is still here.

Still more significant was the purport

JUDGE IDE TO BE MADE
GOVERNOR FOR SIX MONTHS

ment:
Judge Ide. now vice governor of the

Philippine islands, has asked to be re- *• ., - - ..,

licved from further duty on the first of j

^'"^™ '^"*^ overseer. This, it was said,
June next after six years of faithful and '

contained an order assuming to dismi.«!.«:

of a long cipher cablegram recelvcl

DIAMONDS

efficient service as commissioner and vice
governor in these Islands. The president
considers that he is entitled to the dig-
nity and honor of the governor general-
ship during that period. Upon Governor

Deacon Spelcher. one of the first and
most trusted of Dr. Dowle's aides, from
the triumvirate.
When a.sked about the message Dr.

Ide-s retirement Gen. James F Smfth! J.^^lfj'^':
appeared surprhsed and do

Tiow a member of the commission and i

c'»ned to dl.scuss It. Judge Barnes
former Justice of the Philippine supreme j

^'^•' declined to talk. .<5aying ''An ex-
court win succeed him and Gen. Smith's i

Planation might be misunderstood.'
name will be sent to the senate after the 1

I->r. Spelcher probably will resist the or-
confirmation of Governor Ide.

W/HEK buying Did-
^ y mends the in-

tegrity of the firm with
which one deals is of
the first importance.
Whether costly or of
moderate price,—

Every Diamond

in our stock is abso-

lutely pure

andflawless and repre-

sents in value the exact
amoutit asked.

F. D. DAY & CO.
Duluth's Fashionable Jewelers,

?/5 IVest Superior St.

ASK FOR RECEIVER

FOR M'REYNOLDS.

der and will bo backed by the interests
now in control.

BANKER GETS FIVE

YEARS IN PRISON.
Chicago, Jan. 19.—Application was

made this morning In the United States
j

Philadelphia, Jan. 19.—Henry Lear
district court for a receiver for the I

former president of the Doyletown
property of George S. McReynoids, the |

<f*a.) National bank which failed .seve-
head of the large grain firm of McRey-

]

^a! years ago, was today sentenced to
nolds & Co., which suspended yester-

j

^^'*^ years iniprLsonnient in the peni-
day. The application, which Is for the 1

teutiary for embezzling the funds of
personal proi>erty of Mclieynolds only. ^^^ bank. Lear was admitted to ball
was made in an involuntary bank-
ruptcy petition, filed by three of the

pending the determination of an appeal.
Lear was tried three times. Two of

creditors of McReynoids, whose claims !

^L^*^
trials resulted in a disagreement or

aggregate more than $1,600. The peti- '

. , •'"P''
'^^^ ^^*'"*^ ^'*^'' "^^ hich wa&

tion alleges that McReynoids commit- i

^^^^\^}''^ "P^.^^ ,^7 the department of
ted an act in bankruptcy by transfer- iVLS''^^

at W ashington resulted in con-
ring his property to the fi'rm'^f Pr^ngTe. ht bank an^brrthe^rTn'^k "^"J'f

^'
Fitch & Rankin. The court took the L^^.ot.'^^^ ^"l,^7l^^J:i":^.^5. /^f. ^earcourt took the
matter under advisement.

IOWA SENATE OPPOSED
TO HANGING WOMAN.

is \\ait:ng trial for complicity in the
case.

FAMOUS PRISON CLOSED
St. Petersburg. Jan. 19.—The Schulzel-

burg state prison in the fortress of thatname, famous as the place of Incarcera-
tion of so many political prisoners, ha'?

Des Moines, Jan. 19.—Members of the
j

Cosed. The prison was practically
Iowa .senate today unanimously placed |

^"iPtied on the occasion of the publica-
themselves on record as opposing the I

^^^^ °^ ^^^ amnesty decree last fall.
execution of Mrs. Tolla of New Jersey,! .tt rr^-urr^ ^^^ "
condemned to die for the murder of Au , r^ BODIES RECOVERED.
Joseph Sontarea, by signing a petition I ^fV^, IT"' ^•.^'^' J^"- 19--AH
for her full and complete pardon. ^L-^L 7»*^^^f?}

bodies have been rc-

Thl8 will be forwarded to Governor o^ri^r^S'T ^^^ ^?.^*^"'*"*^ °" ^^"^
Stokes at once. Another pet.tiol^ hily^erdl^!

the^dugt explosion

\

M
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GOV. HANLY

INJJLUTH
Indiana Man Will Lec-

ture at First Metlio-

dist Church.

Meets Former Residents

of State at Commer-

cial Club.

Qovrmor J. Frank Hanly of Indiana,

who win lecturv tonight at the First

McthixUst church, taking "The Patriot-

iam ot P«aco" aa a subject, arrived lu

the city today, coming over the

Oni&ha. Th« train was an -hour aind a
quarter late, so the governor was de-

layed In reaching the Commercial club,

whena'dinner and several Duluthiana
were awaiting him.
Qovernor Hanly, after registering at

the Spalding, proceeded at once to the
Commercial club. Among those at the
dinner table with him were Mayor
M. B. Cullum, Rov. M. S. Klce, Frank
Crassweller. W. S. Moore. W. A. Mc-
Qonagle, E, W. Bohannon. ex-Governor
John Miller aiid A. C. Weiss. The occa-
sion passed off very pleasantly, tlie

talk relating for the most part to In-
diana and men who had played a pai't

in the state's upbuilding.
Following the dinner came an Infor-

mal receptlDn in the Commercial club
assf^nbly room. Hero the distinguished
gue.st was greeted by fifteen or twenty
men who formerly resided in Indiana,
but who now claim Duluth as their
home.
Late this afternoon a meeting, pre-

sided over by Mayor Cullum. is being
held for the purpose of organizing an
Indiana club, composed of former resi-

dents of the state. It is believed that
only a temporary organization will be
effected today, owing ^o the fact that
many who would otherwise bo on hand
to become charter members were un-
able to be present at the meeting be-
cause of their al)Sence from the city,

or duties which unavoidably detained
them.
The governor, although very friendly

and cordial, had little to a^y to news-

J. FRANK HANLY,
Governor of Indiana.

IJaper men. He explained that wh.^n-
ever he had anything to say that would
be of interest to the people he looked
upon the subject as being sufficiently
important as to require more time In

being placed in the right form for the
eyes of the public than he could give
in granting an Interview for a news-
paper. Although smiling and pleasant
enough with the would-be Interviewers.
Mr. Hanley rather impresses a per.son

as being one of those Individuals who
regard a newspaper man as a necessity
who must l)e endured but never en-
couraged, or a politician who judges
all members of the craft by those em-
ployed on the papers who oppo.sed hia
election at some time In the past.
"Just tell the people that I am In

town, and that I am glad to be here."
he said. "You might also .^ly this Is

my first visit to Duluth. and that I

like the town fine, what I have seen
of It. which Isn't very much, as yet.
A3 for the rest—politics, graft in pol-
itics, railroad rate regulations, insur-

ance Invesiigatlona. other investlga-

;
tlons. or anything else. I have nothing

; whatever to say. When putting my
! views before the public I prefer to

,glve what I am going to say a llAtlo

: forethought In order ttt place my views
in the proper form. One can hardly do
this in an off-hand interview."

j
Governor Hanly is one of those per-

I
sons who. when first met by a stranger,

1 gives the other the impression of want-
'ing to know him better. He seems to

l;e the sort of a man one would like

fo know and have as a friend. As to

:ii'P«arance. he Is rather tall and more
heavily set than the average, with a

j

smooth face, a pleasing smile and at-

tractive eyes. He wore a big felt hat
of the black slouch variety.
Before the afternoon Is over Gov-

lernor Hanly will |)ay a visit to the

j

curling rink and watch the devotees
I of the sport at their game.

REACHEDVERDICT

IN SEVEN MINUTES

Courtmartial Makes Quick

Record in Middy Bloe-

baum's Case.
Annapolis. Jan. I'J.—The trial of

Midshipman Chester A. A. Bloebaum
of St. Charles, Mo., on charges of

hazing was resumed before the court-

martial today. George H. Mann, Bloe-

baum's counsel, addressing the court

In his behalf.

The next case to be tried Is that of
Charles M. James of Grinnell, Iowa,
a member of the second class. Like
Meriwether and Bloebaum, James was
obliged to stay at the academy during
September last when the upper class-
men were on leave, because of defi-
ciency in his studies. He occupied
part of his time. It Is charged. In
Initiating the members of the new-
fourth class into academy life.

At 10:55 the court was closed for
the consideration of a verdict.

Minor Meriwether, Jr.. was before
the court for a short time to have a

I

part of the record In his case verified.

jThe courtmartial occupied only seven
I
minutes In reaching a verdict In the
lease of Midshipman Bloebaum by far
the shortest period in any ca.se.

After considering some minor mat-
ters, the court at 11:15 took a recess
until 2 p. m. The ca.se of Charles M.

i James of Grinnell, Iowa, a member
i of the second class, will be taken up
at that time. He is charged with
hazing in eight counts.

Sho Gun Musical Comedy.

Lyceum inaliiio*^ tomorrow.

Special Great Reductions at

Duluth Consignment Store

Tomorrow, Don't Miss It!

The prices we quote below are much lower than the wholesale cost, and we as-

sure you that you cannot duplicate these goods elsewhere for double the price.

Men's 25c Suspendcr.s— 19^/^0^One lot of Gin^hani.s, best grade ^g^—sold for 10c a yard—at

Fruit of the Loom Muslin, 3(5

inches wide, worth 12>4c—at. . .

Outing Flannel, 10c quality

—

at

Wadding, best grade—four

sheets for

Linings and Cambric—the kind

^old for 7c per yard—at

Ladies' ribbed Underwear

—

special for tomorrow

per pair

Men's 50c Suspenders

—

per pair Wc
Children's heavy fleeced Underwear

—

regular 25c quality—special Ifif^
tomorrow at

All-wool Ladies' Underwear, worth
$1.25 a garment—special GSc
for tomorrow m^*#

Heavy fleeced \'ests and
Pants; regular 50c

—

at. . .

just received 50 dozen Men's Dress

(iloves and Mittens, worth JtO^^
$1.00-at ^Ot?
Men's all-wool Overshirts, sold regular-

ly at $1.75—special for 98C

( )ne lot of Children's heavy ribbed,

fleeced Underwear in small 0#*
sizes—at

%^^^

Hoys' and Girls' high-grade
Combination Suits at

Ladies' seamless Ilose, regular Sfg^
15c quality—at

*^m^

WAISTS.
hirt Waist

special at .••«

i?4.00 Ladies' Shirt W\aists ^O ^mO

i^l.50 Sateen Waists

—

special at
89c

tomorrow

Men's wool fleece Under-
wear—tomorrow

Extra fine quality Australian wool Un-
derwear, sold at $1.50

—

8SC
toniorr(^w

Men's all-wool Sox—special, 1^3,M^
per pair

#*w'Cr

Men's extra heavy Working Shoes, reg-

ular price ?2.00

—

^# 39
special at ^ w'l*^

$1.00 and 75c Ladies' W^aists— ^Qgg
special at

•#%#«^

Misses' and Boys' heavy ribbed 0#*»
seamless Hose, 15c quality—at. .

.

Hoys' and Girls all-wool

1 lose, regular 25c quality,
14c

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Dress Shoes-
small sizes—at, ^f ^S
l)er |)air

^§Pm a M %M

Ladies' $3.00 Shoes

—

at

Ladies' $1.25 Felt Slippers-

at

$1,59

74c

Ladies' full-fashioned Hose, imported
cashmere and silk mixtures— 3S^%
worth 75c—at

11-1 double Hlankets; regular TFQg^
v>l.o(7—at

Full-size Comforters, best fill- Ofig%
ing; a quality sold for $2.00—at *^*'*^

We place on sale 2,000 pairs of Men's,

Women's and Children's Shoes.

Ladies' $2.25 Shoes

—

at
$1,19

Hoys' heavy School Shoes; regular $1.75

kinds—special for ^/ 10
tomorrow^ per pair

DULUTH CONSIGNMENT CO., 24 East Superior Street.

GOOD CLOTHING FAR
BELOW ALL OTHER
JANUARY PRICES

And we can maintain this statement. First, we buy for cash direct from the manufacturer and reap

the benefits of all the discounts and cut out the middleman's profits. Second, we pay only one-half

the rent that other stores no larger than this pays. We do not claim to be the largest store at the

Head of the Lakes, neither are we the smallest. We have a floor space of 3,336 square feet, well

filled with fine merchandise, bought at the lowest possible price. Consider this, then ask yourself

why we can't sell cheaper than other stores—and just at this season of the year we are willing to sell

at any price to enable us to buy for cash in the spring.

Look over our stock and then decide for yourself. OUR GOODS ARE JUST AS GOOD
AS THE BEST. OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. The prices here adver-

tised are just a demonstration of this store's power of buying and selling.

\

MEN'S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS.

$8 .00 Suits or Over
coats

$10.00 Suits or

Overcoats

$12.50 Suits or

Overcoats

$15.00 Suits or

Overcoats

$18.00 Suits or

Overcoats

$20.00 and $22.50

Suits or Overcoats

We will take a loss to get the cash.

Odds and ends and broken lots of

$1.00 Dress Shirts— 39

C

at

$11,85

MEN'S PANTS.
$2.00 Pants—during Q9c
this sale

*#*#«^

$2.50 Pants—during ^jj 49
this sale ^ '

$3.00 Pants

—

during ^f QQ
ing this sale

^Mm^^
$5.00 Pants—dur- ^9 99
this sale ^

Boys' Suits and

Overcoats.

• •••••••

BOYS' PANTS.
Boys' Knee Pants—
$1.00 values

SKIRTS.
Wilson Bros.' $1.50 and
$2.00 Shirts

Underwear at Half Price.

Work Shirts at Half Price.

SHOES.
$3.50 Watson Plummer Red
School House ^2eG9
Shoes—per pair . . . ^ ^

Equal to any $5.00 Shoe on the

market.

Ages 2 to 15 Years*

$2.50 all-wool Suits or

Overcoats .

$3.00 all-wool Suits

or Overcoats . . . .

,

$4.00 all-wool Suits

or Overcoats ....

$1,45
$1,95

Young Men's Suits

and Overcoats.
Ages 15 to 20 Years

$5.00 Suits or

Overcoats

$6.50 Suits or

Overcoats

$8.00 Suits or
Overcoats

$10.00 Suits or

Overcoats

$2,95
$3,95
$4,95
$5,95

UNION CLOTHI HOUSE
JOHN PAULSON 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, john Paulson

THE UPTON

CUP^MING
Famous Trophy Will be

on Exhibition in

Duluth.

Expected That Duluth

Will Enter Interlake

Yacht Race.

The Llpton cup. valued at 15.000,

offered by Sir Thomas Llpton as a

prize to be contested for by yachting

clubs of the Great Lakes, will be on

exhibition in Duluth the week of Feb.

11. This trophy is said to be the moat
beautiful of its kind In America.

i The Interlake Yachting association

I

has been trying for some time past

to get the Duluth club Interested to

: such an extent that It will compete
for the cup in the annual races, which
are usually held on the lower lakes.

There are special requirements for
'. entering, however, and it so happens
that In the Duluth Yacht club there
ar» no boats of the right design to

compete. It takes a larger craft than
any in local waters.

.Secretary Earnshaw has received a
letter earnestly urging club members
to make every possible effort to get
Into the game this year, and have a
boat entered in the Llpton race, which
will be pulled off at Chicago. The

I Columbia Yacht club of Chicago has
I
even gone so far as to inform local
enthusiasts where they can get a

'. speedy boat built on suitable terms.

I

Local yachtsmen are just as anxious
, to enter the big race as anybody is

to have them, and an effort will be
[made to have this city represented at
{the 1906 contest. Interest In the boat

[

proposition has been aroused, and It
' Is considered v^ry likely that steps
will be taken to purchase the boat
recommended by the Chicago organ-
ization. The craft, it is said, would
live up to the requlrementJi In every
particular, and with a competent
crew, would stand Just as good a
chance of winning as any of the other
boats, if not a little better.

I

The greatest difficulty that presents
I itself Is the expense of such a yacht.

For a club as new as the one In Du-
luth It is rather a large undertaking
for members to purchase a boat of this

style and enter a contest of such im-
portance. There is little doubt that, in

the course of a few years, Duluth will

be represented at all of these Interlake

races, including the Country club com-
petitive races at Detroit, but there is

no certainty about its getting Into the

game this year. Some of the members
are talking about clubbing together
and buying a boat. This plan would
not be a very heavy drain on the pock-
etbooks of individual members, where,
if one attempted to alone get the boat,

it would be pretty much of a drag on
his financial resources.
The Lipton cup will be exhibited in

the window of F. D. Day & Co., Jev/-

elers.

Canadian Jubilee Singers
TONIGHT

At Merrltt Memorial M. E. church.
Forty-ninth avenue west and Halifax
street, tonight. Admission. 35<r, reserved
seats, 50o; children under 12, I5c.

RESULT OF THE

NOON DRAWING

Winners in the Bonspiel

Games Finished at

the company 160 suits brought for al-

leged violation of the municipal or-

jdinance prohibiting overcrowding of

street cars.

3 P.M.

VICTORY FOR THE

UNION PRINTERS

Printing of Minnesota

Revised Code Turned

Over to Union Shop.
St. Paul, Jan. 19.—(Special lo The

Herald.)—The troubles attending the

printing of tlie revised code are over.

The Pioneer Press company has sur-

rendered the contract, and the work !

will be completed by the Review Pub- '

lishlng company of St. Paul. Union

'

!
printers will do the work.

j

I The new contract calls for $3 per
volume, 50 cents in excess of the Pio-

neer Press contract, and the books,

1,000 of them, are to be delivered to the

state by Feb. 26. The others are to

follow at the rate of 126 a day until the

full order is completed.
The negotiations for the transfer of

the contract were completed today,

greatly to the satisfaction of Attorney
General Young. The situation had been
embarrassing, and up to last night

, seemed almost impossible of settle-

ment.
The local union Is Jubilant over its

victory, and say their members ^^ill

do everything in their power to hurry
the work.

distance of the Venezuelan coast and
two more are on their way to West
Indian waters. What form the dis-
pleasure of France will take has been
tentatively decided and details will be
communicated confidentially to the
Washington government.

STORM FOR ST. PAUL.
St. Paul, Jan. 19.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The local weather bureau
today announces that a severe storm,
with a high wind. Is now central over
Yellowstone Park, and that It will
strike St. Paul within twenty-four
hours and pa.ss on eastward. Tht wind
is blowing at a rate of twenty-five
miles an hour. The storm will be fol-

lowed by a cold wave.

Following are the results of the games
begun at noon today and completed be-

fore 3 o'clock:

FLOUR CITY EVENT.
Preliminary Round-
Bradley, 10; Maoauley, 9.

Nell forfeited to Wall.
ST. PAUL JOBBERS" EVENT.

Third Round-
Cameron, 8; R. J. MacLeod, 9.

INTERNATIONAL EVENT.
First Round-
Ron Smith. 13: Hanchett, 8.

MEYERS' EVENT.
First Round—
Jamleson, 14; Macrae, 5.

Second Round—
Pitblado, 10; McLean, 7.

CANADIAN SOO EVENT.
Third Round-
Stocking, 8; Rochon, 11.

Whalen, 7; A. K. Smilli, 9.

Myron, 5; Ha.silngs, 14.

C. A. Duncan has forfeited to D. W.
Stocking in the preliminary round of the
International event.

INJUNCTION ASKED FOR.
Chicago, Jan. 19.—The Chicago City

Railway company today asked for an
injunction against the city of Chicago,
restraining it from prosecuting against

SOME SNAPS
IN-

LAUNDRYMAN MULCTED

FOR $7^00 DAMAGES

St. Paul, Jan. 19.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Charles D. Kennedy, owner
of the Cascade laundry, will have to

pay Kathryn Carlin |7,500 as damages
for the loss of a hand torn off by a
mangle.
In a decision filed today the supremo

court says Kennedy was guilty of gross
negligence in falling to safeguard the
machine and that the Jury was Justi-

fied in awarding the amount it did.

IMMEDIATE APOLOGY

WILL BE DEMANDED.
Washington. Jan. 19.—It is learned

here that France will demand an im-
mediate apologj' of President Castro
for what is regarded as his insulting
and unwarrantable treatment of M.
Talgiiy, the French charge., The
French warships are within striking

MEN'S
SHOES

Before Taking Inventory.

LOT 1—Men's $5.00 and $6.00

Stacv-Adams, Xettleton's and
French & Co.'s makes — calf,

kid and patent ; at

—

$3.95
LOT 2—Men's $4.00 and $5.00

Shoes at

—

$2.95
LOT 3—Odd lots $3.50, $4.00

and $5.00 Shoes

—

$2.45

WIELAND'S
123 West Superior Street

;
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IS WITHOUT

STRENGTH

Wheat Has Sharp Slump

—Good Export Sales

Are Reported.

Flax Drops More Than

Four Cents Under For-

eign Weakness.

Duluth Board of Trade, Jan. 19.—

Wheat waB quiet and lower today.
There was no strength nt any
time and prices gradually sank. Liver-
pool was >^d lower, Berlin V4C higher,
Budapest Vsc higher and Antwerp %c
lower. The export demand is good, and
New York reported twenty-fivo loads
worked and that practically all of the
supi'llee of Manitoba wheat at the sea-
board have been cleaned up.
I^he May option fell %c in Duluth and

St. Louis. «l»-7ic In Chicago. %.c in Minne-
apolis. Ic in New York and %-^c In

Kansas City, Winnipeg, however, fell

only ^c.
Argentine shipments of wheat this week

Simount to tt4<i.(K.iO bushels, against TSil.oOO

bus., last week and l.lTti.OtK) bus. last year.
Bradstrfct reports Anu-rican clearances
of 3.44S,000 bus., this week.
May corn in Chicago closed a shade

lower and Liverpool was unchanged to
»/fcd higher. May oats in Chicago closed
unchanged.
Argentine shipments of corn this week

are 4;>i;.iM<) bus., against 3(>l.(Rio bus. last
wetk and !»5o.iioo bus. hist year.
Car receipts at Duluth were 77. against

46 lust year, and at Minmapolis 3<''j,

against 435 last year, making a total for
the Northwest of 3feK. against 435 lust
year. Chicago received ;;i. against 2o
last year. Winnipeg receipts were 105,
against 'Jl last year.
Primary receipts of wheat were ttOS,-

000 bus; last year. 71'j.(Ihi bus. ."Shipments,
18C.()C^ bus; last year, :84.iit<» bus. Clear-
ances of wheat and hour were 24tj,oo0
bus.
Primary receipts of corn were 518,000

bus; last year, ti37.(K»0 bus. Shipments,
b0'2,*m bus; last year. 221,000 bus. Clear-
ances were M'H.OOo bus.
Wheat was <iuiet in the local market

today. May wluat opened ^^c lower at
85*tc and went to 5<5"ic at 10:03. At 12:20,

We are headquarters for

Bonanza Circle
AND

North Butte

Copper Stocks

PAlNE,WEBBER&CO
BANKHkS AND UWOKbkS.
338 Wett Superior Street.

ADVANCES

irSTOCKS

Close Buoyant at the Top

Level and Furiously

Active.
-^-—-

—

—
The Market Was Very

Broad and Strong

All Day.

large

open-
metal

the price dropped
went to sii^sc. The
a loss of 'fec from

to Sc-^g-i/sc and at 12:36,
closing price was So'^c.
yesterday. July wheat

1 Will Save You Money on

MINING

STOCK
R. B. HIGBEE,

during tlie entire session
bClfcC, a loss of '/uc over yes-

was Inactive
. an«l ciosed at
terday.
The bottom fell out of flax prices to-

day. It was active in the local market
but weak. Laphitta linseed was 2',*(e
lower in Antwerp and both Laplatta
and Calcutta linseed were 2>4c lower
In London, and tluse declines were re-
sponsible for tlie weakness liere. Much
flax was offered liere aiid the buying
did not seenj to be strong enough to
withstand tiie pressure. M.iy Max opened
%c lower at $1.L'3 and fell to Jl.JlVs ral-
litd to $1.22% and then fell to

'

$1.19,

Broker.

410-411 Gcriiuinin Life
St. I'HUI.

EMtnbllshed In 1800.

Uldg.,

July, $7.72>i. Rye—Cash. tiSVsc; May, 71^c.
Flax—Casii, Northwest, $1.17; Southwest,

May, $1.20. Timothy—Ma V. $3.:.o.

er-Cash. $13.26. Barley—Cash. SA\
54c. Cash wheat—No. 2 red, .S.Vit/90c; No.
3 red, Sf.C/.vsvic; No. 2 hard, !>4*jS6c; No. 3
hard, 82f|'K4i^c; No. 1 northern. 8G'g>iS8Vic;

$1.10;
Clov<

No.
Sl(587>'ic.
42H,ry42\c.
SO\c.

northern. 84'&87»ic; No. 3 spring.
Corn—No. 2, 42%(&43c; No. 3.

Oats—No. 2, 31c; No. S, GOVi'tJ

rallying from -.^e

wliile. but declining
Ing i)rice was $1.19,
yestenlay,

c to ^c every
steadily,
a loss of

The
4?hC

little
clos-
over

July tlax opened \c lower at $1.24, went
to $1.24'2. fell to $1.23Tt. rallied to $1.24 and
dropped to $1.2it%. The closing prJce was
|1..^0'4, a loss ot 4V.JC over yesterday. Kep-
teniix r flax open* d unchanged at $123
and dropped to $1.1<J. The closing pricewas $l.ls, a loss of 5c over yesterday.
The coarse grains were unchanged.
I-ollowing Were the closing prices:
Wheat, to arrive. No. 1 northern. 827ic-No. 2 northern, M-^ic; on tr:ick. No. i

northern, S2".mc; No. 2 northern, ^0*4,0; Mav
M«c; July, .v6'i|cX. Durum, Xu. 1. 72»nc'
No. 2. t;yc. Flax, to arrive, $1.15; on track,'
$1.15; May. $1.1H; Juply, $l.:iU4; Septem-
ber. $l.l.s; October. Il.lii'^. Oats, to arrive,
^'i'/'ic; on track. 30c. Rye, Wc. Barley, 35&
4oc.
Cars Inspected; Wheat, 77; last voar, 46:

corn, 1; oats, 10; barley. 9; flax, 36; last
year. 14.

Receipts: Wheat. 114,'jOI; oats, 16,866;
barl.y, 17,857; flax. (J4,625.

Shipments: Flax. 'JIO.

yinuTicai'
I>u-

luth.
May—

lOpen 85^46
jHlgh So'i
I Low 86'hB
C'lose 85»fcB
Close. 18th. 86
July-

Open 87N
High
Low
Close 8<'.H,N
Close, 18th. 87
St. Louis-
May
July

Kansas City-
May
July

Winnipeg-
May
July

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Cin^h Sales IVitlny
northern Wlieat. 1 car.
northern. 10 cars
nortliern, 4 cars
northern, 2ow bus., to arrive
wheat. 2 cars
1 car
car
car
car .

car .

car
car..

Durum wheat.
Durum wheat.
Durum wheat.
Oats, l.iioO bus,

1 ear. No
2 cars
1 car
1 car
4 cars .

250 bus. ,

1000 bus,
1 car ,

1 car .,

Oats.
Flax.
Flax.
Flax.
Flax.
P'lax.
Flax.
Barley,
Barley,

2 cars. No. 1

1 car. No. 2
1 ear. no grade.
No. 3. white...
3. white

to arrive...

Barley,
Barley,

cars
car .

$0.83^
.S3»,8

.833i
SIV5,

• 78>^
.787.^,

.7t|_

.77"8

.79

.75H

.78^41

.77*8

.72»i

.6y

.'H

.2H7s

.2i»\

1.15
1.15=»4

1.16
1.18>4
1.15
1.10:5*

.37

.38

.39

•40VS

WtK.tt
Minne-
apolis

85^4

85'h
So
85',3
85"«

87V4A
87i;

Markets.
Chi-

cago.

88^-14
88V8-»^
87S8

87*8-^
88>4

New
York.

92»i-

92%

85'^

87^ 86%
Close la
..8534

..82%

.79%-

.77',^- ^1

..80%

..81
'/a

90HB

8H"%A

Close IS

80%
82T^-.S3

»%
77?4

80«i

Minneapolis, savs: "Every bushel of
wheat in the Norcnw.-st \c wi-ith Soc
on its merits and easl;y wi'l bring that 'stocks
if the millers show ordinary business
judgment. Everybo<ly knows tn.it the
interior elevator .stoi-ks are linger
than they were a ye.i4- ;.go, but I'-rminal
Slocks aro some lighter. Fanners,
however, are selling notliing and will
not sell at present prices. The North-
west probabaly hag enough whe.it to
carry It through, but It has no big
surplus."

* • •

Chicago Record- Herald: Pr.xctlcally
all of the Manitoba wieat at lake
ports and East was dispjs-'d cf by
.^ csterday's sales abroad. '1 his j.u's
tlie foreign buyer back to Winnipeg
for any fresh sur>ply. and '..lakv^s him
dependent on rail shlp:iie.tt.s. which
necessarily must be limltvl, ih; ui(>trt

optimistic estimates b'Uig 2,5o0,0O0

bushels for the entire *eas.-)n lo the
opining of navigation. Home ftu«-
piclon of the fact that the supply of
Manitoba wheat was rui nhig low was
conveyed in the messa^^e from New
York showing that har<l winter wh'-'at

had sold for export and that the
price wag tne same Manitoba advanced
^c.

Modern Miller: Returns from one
hundred correspondents were received
in reply to an inquiry whether winter
wheat had been damaged by freezing
and thawing weather and if so to what
extent. Comparatively few statements
of damage were reported from any
cause and as a rule the damage was
said to be slight. It was stated that
farmers did n«'t consider that damage
by freezing and thawing was probable

;

before February or March. Kentucky <

and Tennessee reported poor stands
and fly in the wheat. The most general i

complaint was from Texas, which was I

that excessive rains had lowered the
condition of crop. Takm as a whole,
the reports from a winter wheat belt
indicate a satisfactory condition of
crop.

New York, Jan. 19.—There were
advances in special stocks at the
Ing of the stock market today, the
industrials, the Gould.s and Reading show-
ing conspicuously. Prices wero a frac-

,

tion higher all around in sympathy. A
congestion of buying for 12.000 shares of
Reading made it sell at the opening all
the way from 150 to 151V4, compared with
148Ts last night. The price subsequenlly
rose lo 152. In Missouri Pacific 2,500
bhares sold at 106 and 106^. compared
with 106% last niglit. Smelting and Colo-
rado Fuel were up 2 points. Consolidated
ijas 1%, National Lead 2^^, Linseed ITi,
1'rt.ssed S-eel Car, Wabash preferred and
C. & O. H point and O. & W., Locomo-
tive and Jniernational I'ump, large frac-
tions. Amalgamated Copper sold first at
a decline of I4, ijjen at last nlghfs price,

j

aiid subsequently rose a small fraction.
Bullish enthusiasm rioted in Individual

cases, but there was enough stock offered
to keep a majority of the prominent

within fractional distance of yes-
terday's cloije. Stocks in which there is
a relatively small public participation
Went up in a sensational manner, but
their strength was of less effect on senti-
ment than the buying of St. Paul. Union
Pacihc. New "i oik Central and Reading.
Some of the more important gains were
tlie Linseed stocks 4'4^«4%, Consolidated
Gas and Interifcaioiial I'unii) 3^*, the
preferred 2^.J St.! Paul. Pacirtc Coast and
Havana Electric 2 to 2I4, St. Louis South-
western preferred. Northern Pucilic, On-
tario <Sk Western. National Railroad of
Mexico prefyred and Mexican Central

nion Pacific, New York
Southwestern preferred,
Ontario & Western. Na-

of Mexico. Louisville &
ShefTleld Steel, the AlUs-

Amerioan Agricultural
1 to II4. Express fell
Street Railway l'/*.

and
The

OPHIR

TUNNEL
Looks Better.

According to our best Information,
the Opliir Tunnel company has pur-
chased the Buckhorn mine, adjoining
the Ophir Tunnel, and have consolidated
the two properties Into one, to bo
known as the Buckhorn Ore company.
The new company will have three mil-
lion shares, par value $1.00. One mil-
lion shares go to the Ophir Tunnel com-
pany, share for share.
Therefore Ophir Tunnel stock Is as

good as Buckhorn Ore company stock.
The principal officers of the Buckhorn

Ore company are slated as follows:
President. A. D. Thomson. Duluth; vice-
president. James A. Butchart. Duluth;
secretary and treasurer, A. L. Kern,
Milwaukee.
Ophir stock for sale at market price

and more information for the asking.
Liitest—The Salt Lake Herald of the

14th Inst, says that R. M. Atwater, the
new manager of the Buckhorn Ore
company, left on the 13th for the com-
pany 8 property at Ophir to superin-
tend the work.

H. E. SMITH & GO.,
William Kalser. Manager.

Main floor Palladio Bldg. Phones-
Zenith 696, Duluth S2-L.

WALTER IV. CARR,
BROKER,

MANHATTAN BUILDING.
Phones 1806.

Reference—City National Bank. ^

Unlisfed Copper Letter.
19, 1906.

Incorporation, and they severally
knowiedged that they executed, signed
and adopted the same as their free aot
and deed, respectively.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal).
My com. expires Aug. 3, 1906.

Jan.

Asked

C. & A. ...

C. & P. ...

L. S. & P.
Junction .

P. & D. ...

PRIVATE \^'niE:s.
Pressure on the market has

greatly removed and offerings
light. Telegram from Bisbee
"C. & P. cutting considerable ore.

been
very

reads.
Look

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.—
—ss.
I hereby certify that the within instru-

ment was filed in this office for record
Jan. 18, 1906, at 9:15 a. m., and was duly
recorded in Book 3 of Misc., page 530.

M. C. PALMER.
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK.
Deputy.

DEPART-

ton
farr
Li^ i;

. Lf>uis
'aJfk-. >

lwfj"v o
SIQkS-S

'11/2 to 1%. a
Central. St

I
Northern Pa

I tional Rail

I

Nashville, SI
i
Chalmers stdiks
Chemical preferred
2 and Melroj4)litan ^
Tlie market -showed great animat'lon

buoyancy dufiiig tlie second hour.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago

Open
li'lgh
Low
Close

Onts. Cm-n
Oats.
May.
32'^

32«i,
32
32-'

nnd Pork.

-V4

Corn.
May.
46»4-V4
45 '4
45'<,

45>sB

Pork.
May.
$14.15
14.17
14.15
14.15

Llvon><H)l Grniii.
Liverpool. Jan. 19—Wheat—Snot

No. 2 red Western winter, t'>a id;
quiet,
cjuiet

;

erlcan
January,
334d.

steady;
fumres,

Corn—Spot,
Amfrican mixed, new, 48 3<1; .-Vm
mixed, old. 4s 8V4d; futures, stead

v

7s V^d; May. 6s 10»,id.

46 2'.2d; March, 48 3d; May, 43

Duluth Car Inspection.
Whi at- No. 1 hard, 12; No. 1 northern.

24; No. 2 northern, 22; No. 3 spring, S; No.
4 spring, 6; rejected, 1; No. 1 durum, 1:
No. 2 durum. 1; rejected and no K*ade
durum. 1: total of durum. 3; mixed, 1:
total of wheat. 77; last year. 45.

Fla.\— No. 1, 35; total of flax, 3.'>; last
year, 14.

Corn 1; oats. 10: barley, 9. Total of all
cars, 132. Cars on truck today, 142.

Now York Grain.
New York, Jan. 19.—Wheat—May,

July, sy">,c. Corn—January, 66c; May,
July, 61 Uc.

91%c;
61 '4c;

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Good Reports From Argentina Causes

Free Selling oT Wheat.
Chicago, Jan. i;".--Ttu' we.tiher in Ar-

gentina was again the ruling factor in
delermining the price of whtat at th>
opening of the market here today. Tht-
reports wer«' that the weaiher was highly
favorable for the movement of the new
crop and tht news caused free selling by
local traders. May opened a .«ha(lo to
%c lower at ss'gc to 88iHt''4C and sold off
to Sli^'iisi^c. Minneapolis. Duluth and Chi-
cago reported receijits of 4"7 cars against
444 cars last Week and 5y0 cars one year
Qgo.
The market later became weaker on

selling induced by reports thitt there had
been liiile damage lo the fall sown crop
by frost and wet weather. May decUiua
to 87-\c. The clo.se was weak wiih May
down ^4li"i.c at 87%'Tj87>sC.
Small local receipts and c<mtlnued gooddemand from exi.orters caused a firm

tone in the corn market, notwithstanding
the weakness of wheat. The volume ot
trading, how ver, was .small. Mav opened
unchanged to a .shade hlgln r at 4b\fay^c to
45V4e and during the early trading l>eia
within these hguies. Lociil receipts were
251 cars with Id ol contract grade.
The market remained steady all day,

the volume of Imsiness being very small.
The low point for May was reached at
46',.sc. The close was steady with May
off a shade at 4oiuc.
Profit-taklns by small holders had a

depressing effect on the oats market The
eellmg wa.s due largely to the easier tone
In wheat. May was unchan>,'ed to a shade
lower at .mo^f to 32»sc. Lacal receipts
were 1811 cars.
Provisions were a trifle easier because

of moderate selling by kxal p.ukers. May
pork was off 24c at $14.17>«.. L.nrd was 1 thedown 2V at $7.«i5. Ribs were unchanged
to '2hic lower at $7.60ij(;7.62»2.

Close: Whtat—May, 87%(&S7i4c; Julv
84'sc. Corn—May, 4f.>ic; Julv, 46^t,c. C)ats—May, 32''(/32»'i<c; July, 30%*?;i<i"V4e. Pork-
May. $14.1,",'rn4.17>.i: Julv. $ISM>. I.,ard—
January. $7.50; May, $7.67i^; July. $7.7:4(fJ
7.80. Ribs—January. $7.47',^; May, $7.60;

Grain Gossip.
Logan & Bryan: Wheat -Today's mar-

ket had a surprisingly heavy tone all
through the s»sslon. The t iibles early
gave the market an easier feeling and
as the s« ssion progressed it bei-.ime evl-
«lent there was a general commission
house selling going on. caused bv dis-
couraging slow response being made by
our market to the bullish foreign feel-
ing. In tile last half hour two or three
of the big local traders dumped their
lines, bringing a n.uth easier feeling
to the market. There is no mistaking,
the tone tonight is siek, and market
acts as If it would sell lower.
Corn closed unchanged, market ignor-

ing heavy tont in wheat. Trade, how-
ever, shows no Improvement; the same
discouraging slow conditions prevail.
It looks like a trading market.
Oats lost a little today in price move-

ment. Cliaracter of market seems un-
changed.
I'rovisions were early weak on proflt-

taking. Trade was of the unimport-
ant kind. It is a scalping market.

I

Edwards, Wood & Co.: Wheat—Moder-
ate weather has had a considerable in-
fluence in the action of today's market

I prices selling tiff. There is "nothing to

I

cause this <lecline and it is not probable
j
that It will extend much farther. There
has been a disposition on the part of

I

market leaders to try and bring about
I some reactit.n. Cold weather is bound to
Set in. Fields in the winter wheat be't
i.re bare and we are likely to hear many
complaints of damage, and the market is
now in Hue shape for a substantial rise.
Flax—A sharp decline took place and

the market closed at about the lowest
figures of the day. Foreign demand has
been so steady that It is not surprising if
it should drop off temporarily, whuh, of
cours« , would materially have the effect
of deprijssing prices. Crushers were in-
clined to take advantage of this and Help

reaction along, but prices are at a
point where it Is a different question
C>fferings were notably scarce on the de-
cline and it would seem that it was part
o. the plan to liring about this broak
without .selling much and a very speedy
recovery of prices may be experienced

• • •
Chicago Record-Herald: M.ufbld of

Following are the current
goods which change liaiidK
open market;

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints
Creamery, lu tubs
Dairies, fancy
Renovated
Packing stock

EGGS.

dtorui;c
CHEESE.

Full cream twins
iilock and wiieel Swiss
Brick cheese. No. 1
Limoergei full cream cheese
Primosi

HONEY.
New fancy white clover

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb
Muple syrup, io-lb cans—

NUTS.
Filberts, per lb
Soft-hliell walnuts, per lb...
Cocoanuls. per doz
Brazils, per lb
Hickory nuts, per bus
i'ecans, per lb
Almonds
Black Wwlnuts. per bus....
Mixed nuts
Peanuts, roasted, per 10
Chesinuls, per lu

FRUITS.
Apples, Ben Davis, per bbl
Greenings
York Slate Spies
Baldwins
York Slate Russeia
Tolman Sweets
Cal. Btllefieur, per box
Missouri Pippins, per box
Colorado vVinsape, per
box

-Bananas, yer bunch
I Cranberries
i l)ates. Fard, 12-lb box

I

Dales, su^ar walnut, 10-lb

I
box

Figs. Smyrna, 12-lb box
I

Malaga grapes, per keg
iCatawbas. pony basket
,
Lemons, Cal., per box ....

,
UraiiKes, l-'l<ji',uas

Calitornia Na\els
. Caiilcrnla oeais. per box..

VLGETABLES
Beans, wax, p.jr ous
>iavy beans
Green hothouse beans
Leels, per cwt

I

Top beels, per doz
Cucumbers, hothouse
(.'abbagt"', per ton

;
Caulitiower, per box

' Celerv, Milwaukee, per doa.
I Carrots, per cwt
Egg piam. per doz
Horseradish, per lb

I

Lettuce, leaf, per bus
j
Onions, per cwt

I Unions, pickling, per box ...

I Onions, Spanish, per crate
Parsley, per Uoz
Sweet Potatoes, per bbl—

, Potatoes, per bus
Radislies. round, per doa..
(Spinach, per box
Calilornia tomatoes, crate..

i
Rutabagas, per cwt

I

POP CORN.
Choice, per lb
Rice corn, shelled

CIDER.
Clarified, 16-gai
Orange, cherry
Black raspberry

quotations for
In lota on tb«

27 & 28
26

t
27

20 -a
22

16

24 ^ 26
20 Jt

14^
Hva^d U
14
13

7

15

16
36

points of strength were exceedingly var-
ious and developed continually without
regard to occasional realizing in some
stocks. The uplift of prices to the extent
of a point or more was almost universal.
More conspicuous movements were Read-
ing 4. Atlantic Coast Line 3, Louisville &

I

Nashville and Reading second preferred
1 2, Southern Pacific IV2. Southern Railway
and Illinois Central 1, Pacific Coa^ 7^.

I second preferred 2i^, Anaconda 10. Amaf-
1

gamated Copper and Broklvn Transit 2
American Telephone 3% and Bug.ir In-
ternational Paper and Metropolitan Street
Railway 1 or more. Bonds were firm at
noon.
Reading. Union Pacific and

were fractionally higher than
morning and the general market
sustained on a large volume of
Chesapeake & Ohio touch 60V4. a
points nnd Pittsburg Coal gained 1%
There was apjiarenily no limit to the

demand for Reading, the tape frequently
recording huge consecutive transaction,"?
at an extreme advance of 6>4. Anaconda
made one of its characteristic movements,
hounding up l^Vs to 274. Pacific Coast also
shot up 9%. Chicago & Eastern Illinois
preferred certificates 6. Wesiinghouse
Electric 3. Great Northern preferred and
General Electric 2^4, Chicago Great West-
ern preferred "B" 1^4. Chicago Terminal
preferred 1^2. and United States Steel pre-
ferred. I'eiinsylvania and Erie 1. Around
2 o'clock there were some reactions.
Profit-taking made an impression on

prices at some points in the list, but new
stocks moved upwards. Some of the vola-
tile sijecialties reacted from 1 to 2 points
and Lead dropped 1»4 under last night.
Anaconda made an upward fiight of SlVi.

merger of the Interboro svstem with
the Metropolitan Street Railway. There
will be no underwriting syndicate and
the terms of the exchange offered to
the stockholders of the various com-
panies have been Improved by an in-
crease of 10 per cent in the amount of
common stock of the new company
which they are to receive. Interboro
stockholders will receive in addition
to the 4Vi per cent bonds $99 in new
common stock. Metropolitan Street
Railway stockholders will receive in
addition to the new preferred stock,
$56 in new common stock instead of
$50. Metropolitan securities stock-
holders will receive about $93 in new
common stock instead of $85. It is pos-
sible that these figures may be slight-
ly changed, but the general increase
In allotments of common stock will
be as indicated.

Walker Brothers to Paine. Webber &
Co. : The market was very broad and
strong all day and the buying on an
enormous scale. The fluctuations in the
coppers were remarkable and the heavy
buying in them caused the whole list to
advance. The shorts were forced to cover;
a great deal of the bidding up was done
by tliem. A good bank statement Is pre-
dicted and with the strength displayed to-
day it looks as if the activity and strength
would continue tomorrow.

out for the real article." Calumet &
Pittsburg and Junction will lead the
upward movement. Lake Superior &
Pittsburg and Pittsburg & Duluth will
follow suit.
Market of past two days Is unwar-

ranted and know of no reason to as-
sign for it. Black Mountain received
Jittle better support today. Calumet &
Pittsburg and Junction will lead the
upward movement. Lake Superior &
Pittsburg and Pittsburg & Duluth are
scheduled for goo^jnove in Immediate
future. Calumet & Arizona, with its
large cash surplus, which figures at
about $25 a share per annum is a gilt
edged mining investment, "rhe stock
will be listed as soon as one of the
company's by-laws is changed to meet
requirements of Boston exchangej and
a big advance will follow.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
ment of State.
I hereby certify that the within instru-

ment was filed for record in this office
on the 17th day of Jany., A. D. VH\f^. at 2
o'clock p. m.. and was duly recorded in
Book L 3 of Incorporations, on page —

.

Duluth Evening

P. E. HANSON.
Secretary of State.

Herald. Jan-18-19-1*«.

CERTIFICATE OFAMENDMENT
TO ARTICLES OF INCOR-

PORATION OF

South were bullish as to the spot posi-
tion.
Spot closed quiet; middling uplands,

12.2d: ditto gulf, 12.50. Sales. 1.099 bales.
Futures closed barely steady; January,
11.56; February. 11.62; March, 11.75; April,
11.80; May. 11.86; June, 11.87; July. 11.92;
August. 11.71; September, 11.03; October,
10.90.

New
steady,
closing
steady,
months
paper 5(r;i-^

firm, with

New York Money.
York. Jan. 19.—Money on call
^\i^k per cent, ruling rate 414.
bid 4. offered at 4V4. Time money
sixty and ninety days and six
5 per cent. Prime mercantile

per cent. Sterling exchange
actual business In bankers'

bills at $4.86.95'a4.87 for demand and at
4.83.55@60 for sixty days; posted rates,
4.S3S4^4.84 and $4.stfff>^; tommerclal bills,

$4..S3V4. Bar silver, 6o%c; Mexican dollars.
BO^c. Government bonds strong; railroad
bonds firm.

THE COPPER STOCKS.
The following are the closing quota-

tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine, Weooer & Co., 328
West Superior street.

Smelting
in the
was well
business,
rise of 2

Great Northern
Federal Mining
perf

prei
Ne\

13
10^
6U
u
00
13
16
65 i

U

50
60
00
76
60
50
1 50
25

00
10

00
86
60
n
26
60
75

26

50
00

4 50
2 00
1 uO
2 00

36 00
4 ,5

35
00
76
12
50
7j
00
00
20

25
67
76
00
75

00

® 260

preferred rose 7>4 and
3, Amalgamated Cop-

2^8, St. Paul 2%, Lackawanna.
Chesapeake &: Ohio and American Agri-
cultural Chemical 2V^, Pacific coast first
referred 2, the second preferred O^L- and
w York Central 2>/4. New Vork, Chi-

cago & St. Louis 2, United States Stuel
preferred 1% and the common \\-^. Dela-
ware is. Hudson sold oft 2'/* on the an-
nounced Increase of stock. Buying was
resumed on a large scale and rallied
prices. The close was extremely buoy-
ant at the top level and furiously active.

Quotations
Wood & Co..

furnit
Room

hed by
A, Torrey

Edwards,
building:

Stocks- IHlvbjL^wlClos*

@ 3 60

^300

(5) 1 S3

60

70

25

Keg
or pear..
juice
MEATS.

3^
6

50
50
60

OIVB V8 ORDERS TO SBI.I, TO ARRIVE OPT BVI.OCS

Beef 6 ® 8
Mutton ts^iiji 9Vi
Lard 8',4

pork loins \i

Veal 9 @ VADRESSED I'OULTRY.
Springs, per lb 14
Hens, per lb 14
Si>riiig ducks 14
Turkeys 20
Geese 12 ® UHAY.
Timothy, per ton 9 00 @10 00
Upland, per ton 10 00 ftill 00

FEED.
Hran, per ton 14 60

Atchison, com
\

Smelter, com
Amn. Woolen
Ami. Copper
Baltimore & C)hlo
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Pacific
C. & O
^^ • f • A* •••••••••••*••
C. O. W., com
Erie 1st, pfd
Erie, com
Illinois Central
Central Leather
Louisville & Nashville .

Mexican Central
Metropolitan Railway ..

Missouri Pacific
Manhattan
Norf. & West
a\ t X. \^> •••••••••••••
o. &. w
Peoples Gas
Pacific Mall
Penn. Ry
Rock Island, com
Roek Tskin.l. pfd
Heading, com
R. 1. & S.. pfd
R. I. iSi S., com
Rubber, com
St. Paul
Sugar
So. Railway, cona
So. Pacific
Boo, com
T. (\ ik I

I

Texas Pacific
U. S. Steel, pfd
U. S. Steel, com
Union Pac, com
Wis. Cent., com
Wis. Cent., pfd
Western Union
A\nbash, com
Wabash, pfd
Nor. Pacirtc
Erie 2nd
American Locomotive .

-M. K. & T
Twin City R. T
Great Northern
Denver

95Ti
174
47

IHV*
116%
92V4
177%
61 .

76

23V4
83
60%
180%
48%

156 Mi"

26%
126 Vxi

l06Ms|
160
89
155^
66%
101 »*t
61^1
146%

I

2\W
61'%!

155
1HS%
37
66%

1 86-4,1

151»/i
397^
70'4
I6O4

'^^ i
3^:%

111 '4
46T^

159'4

32H
62^
93S4

24H
4734

207'-4i
76i«
77I4

40>4
119»|
32t'2
46>4

951.4

172 '4
46»4
111

1155>s

90
176%
69V«
74V«

22-i.l
S2%|
49^4!

179

1541,21

25 '.4

1

123%
106%
159\

153^1
64V4i

lOOSfcl

60
I

241,4

1

fi2U|
150

I

l07Mii

36S
55',^

I

18438
15<l

39Vg
69%

160
160 I

36>i|
109'4|

45
I

167<^i

32
6214
93>4
?4«.4

47
206
75*^

761/i
39^^

317V4

46%

95^
172"^

46Vt
114

116%
91Mi
177
61
741;4

22%
82-i
60%

IM'/i
48%

156

26%
124%
106%
159%
88%

155i»

5514

100%
51
146

24%
62%

154'-4

108
37
66
186%
160%
3914

1 Bid.
1 Asked.

Ain.ilgainated 114
1

114%
American Dev. Co 19
Anaconda 253
Atlantic 26% 2«
Arcadian 4% 5^
Adventure 5% 8
Alleuoz 45% 46%
Bingham iM% 36%
Black Mountain 12
Calumet & Hecla 700 710
C^umpt & Arizona
C#lumet & Pittsburg

121 122
3^;%

Centennial 30'-i 3114
Daly West 17% 18
Franklin ISVi 18%
Gmnby 9% 9%
Green Cons 29% 30
Isle Royale 2714 27%
Junction 27%
L. S. & Pittsburg 60 51

Michigan 16% 17

Ma> flower 1V4 1%
Maes 11% 11%
Mohawk 59 60
Mercur. Cons 62 65
North Butte S9yx

4(»% rOld Dominion
Old Colony 1V4 1=^4

Osceola 104 104%
Phoenix 1% 1%
Parrott 44V4 44%
Pittsburg & Duluth 26
Quincy ' iio 111
Rhode Isalnd 7% 8
Santa Fe 2% 2%
Shannon 6% 6%
Tecumseh 14% 14%
Tamarack 107 112
Trlnlti' 10% 10%
U. S. Mining 64 541,4

Utah «7% 67%
United Copper 63% 64
Union Land 8%
Victoria 7V4 7%
\\'yandot 1% 2
Wolverine | 132 134%
Winona 9
Warren 15
Copper Queen 3%
Keweenaw 17%
Boston Con 3i% 31%
Nevada Con 11% 11%
East Butte 9% 10
Sullivan

P- „ ^

8%

Cf)pper CJossi
Boston to Paine, Webb* •r & Co .: We

had the usual Friday biill mar Icet on
coppers again today under the lead-

MiniieaiM>Ii«i Wlieat.
Minneapolis. Jan: 19.—Wheat—May.

85%c; July. 86%({i%c; No. 1 hard. 88%c; 1
northern. 82%c; 2 northern. 8o%c.

JAPS' CROPS FAIL.
Washington. Jan. 19.—According to in-

formatUin received at the Japanese em-
bassy here, the Northern provinces of
Japan are suffering from a .severe famine

i

owing to the failure of the rice and silk
crop, which only the quickest relief will
be able to check. The Japanese govern-
ment has sent a cablegram to the charge
d'affaires in this city saying help would
be very welcome at this moment.

She Gun Musical Comedy.
Lyceum matinee tomorrow.

FAVOR NELSON'S BILL.
"Washington, Jan. 19.—The senate

committe on territories today ordered
a favorable report on Senator Nelson's
bill, providing for a delegate In con-
gress from Ala.ska.

Duluth & Chiricahua De-

velopment Company.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.
We, the undersigned. A. M. Chisholm

and George H. Crosby, of Duluth, Minne-
sota, do hereby certify that we are Presi-
dent and Secretary respectively of the
Duluth & Chiricahua Development Com-
pany, a corporation of the State of Min-
nesota.
That at a special meeting of the stock-

holders of said Company duly held at the
office of John G. Williams, Suite 607 First
National Bank Building. Imluth, Mmn..
on the 23rd day of December, 19(»5. the
following Re.solution, amending the Ar-
ticles of Incorporation of said Company,
was duly adopted by a majority vote of
all the issued and outstanding shares of
capital stock of the Company, to- wit:
Resolved, that Article 1. of the Articles

of Incorporation of the Company be. and
the same Is hereby, amended so as to
read as follows: 'Article I. The name of
this corporation shall be Sullivan Copper
Development Company." And that Article
IV, of the Articles of Incorporation of
said Company be, and the same is herebv,
amended so as to read as follows: "Ar-
ticle IV. The amount of capital stoc ic

of this corporation ehall be Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($400,000) divided into
Forty Thousand (40.00ti) shares of the par
value of Ten Dollars (SlO.Wi) each." "

A. M. CHISHOLM,
President.

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
Secretary.

In Presence of:
JOHN G. WILLIAMS.

WILLIAM ELDKR.

ARTICLESOFINCORPORATION
-OF-

ership of Copper Range, Amalgamated
and Anactmcla. The buying of Copper
Range was better than for a long time
past and 90 is predicted for the stock.
Rhode Islarfid was a favorite this inorn-
ing, selling as high as 8% with a sub-
sequent reaction to 7%. Keep long of
good dividend paying coppers for some
time yet.

701.

3lld\\ay Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul—Barrett

& Zimmerman Report: Lighter receipts
wi'h slow demand features the general
market; retail orders are broader; re-
ceipts and sales still ahead of correspond-
ing time ol the two previous years. Gen-
eral market closes as follows:
Drafter.'?, extra
Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good ...

Farm mares, •xtra
Farm mares, clioice
Farm mares, common to good
Drivers, extra

160'

160
3t:%
mil
45%

32

62%
9.3%
24%
47%

2li7%

76%
77
40
119%
324%
4«^

,•8
I

Drivers,
Delivery,
Delivery,

choice ..

choice .

common to good

$185
150 to 185
135 to 150
150 to 170
135 to 150
110 to li5
150 to 170
125 to 150
135 to 175
10<J to 135

The total sales were l,860,2i.i0 shares.

C.C
DULUTH.

YMAN & CO.
GRAIN COMIIIISSION. MINNEAPOLIS.

A

Oats, per bus
Shorts, per ton

I

FISH.
Trout, rer 't>

ipike. per lb

( While, per lb..

Fresh salmon, per
j

Halibut, per lb
(Jyslers, standard, per gal.

1 Oysters, select, per gai

lb.

31
16 00

10
10
10
14
16

1 45

186

® 12%

Stock Gossip.
Logan & Bryan to Paine, Webber & Co.:

The market closed strong and higher. It
hesitated Just a moment at the opening,
but as the day progressed, confidence in
the list seemed to grow. It is a wonder-
ful slock market. The bears seem unable
to make the least possible headway; the
bull leaders are Just as confident as ever
that we are yet to reach prices and tell
us to buy Union Pacific. Eries. Reading.
St. Paul. Steels and Copper on all reces-
sions.

• • *

Gales to Pringle, Fitch & Rrxnkin:
Lawson is out with an advertisement this
morning asserting that investors have
been tricked and were led to believe that
the dl\idend on the stock would be S per
cent when only 6 per cent was declared.
1 here was no expectation that more than
1% per cent would be declared, other than
that 'treated by the bidding of 1% for th^
dividend and circumstantial evidence
points to Lawson as bein.g foremost
among the bidders at this quotation.

« « •

Dow Jones & Co.: Important changes
have been made In the plan of the

Chicagro Live .Stock.
Chicago. J.iii. li».—Cattle receipts, 3,5fi0;

steady; beeves. J3.50(&6.30, cows and heif-
ers, $1.401<4.T5; stockers and feeders, $2.S5
(&4.35. Texans. $3.i)0'54.40. Hogs, receipts,
28.000; steady; estimated for tomorrow.
22.0<Kt; mixed and butchers. $5.26'g5.2o%;
good, heavy. $5.40fi5.52%; rough, heavy.
Jo.2.=i4if.3f.: light. $5.25'r<.'>.45. pigs. $4.8035.35;
bulk of sales. $5.35'a.j>.Cu. Sheep, receipts.
7,00ti; steady; sheep, $3.75i{5.85; lambs,
16.76(^5.86.

St.
St. Patil Live Stock.

Paul. Jan. 19.—Cattle—Receipts 50;
steady to loc to 15c lower. Gr.ain-fed
steers, $3.fi0lj6..V); cows and heifers. $2.30®
4.25; calves. $2® 5.25. Hogs—Receipts 2.S00;
5c higher. Range. $5.20(Ji5.35; bulk. $5.25(fi)

.").30. Sheep—Receipts 500; steady. Sheep,
$6^€.50; lambs. $4.50©7.

Tlie Cotton Market.
New York, Jan. 19.—The cotton market

opened steady %t unchanged prices to an
advance of 4 points, a better response
to the higher cables being prevented bv
heavy realizing which sent prices off fol-
lowing the call to about 11.77 for March
or 4 points net lower. The selling on a
scale down seemed to reduce the offerings
and toward the end of the first hour the
market rallied on bull support and cover-
ing with prices working some 3 to 4

points net higher. Liverpool cables re
ported a good spot demand at an advance
of 9 points and early advices from the

Duluth Universal Milling

Company.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS, that we, the undersigned, have
associated ourselves together for the pur-
pose of forming a corporation under and
pursuant to tJie provisions of Title 2,
Chapter 34, General Statutes 187S ot the
State of Minnesota, and Acts amendatory
thereof and supplementary thereto, and
to that end have oryanizcd by adopting
and signing the following Articles or in-
corporation;

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall be

DULU IH UNIVERSAL MILLING ^'OYl-
pAN y.
The general nature of the business of

this corporation shall be to erect, main-
tain and operate grain elevators, and 1

flour and feed mills, to buy, sell and man-
'

ufaciure Hour and feed ot all kinds, and
to do a general manufacturing, mercan-
tile and trading business; also to buy,
lease, sell, mortgage or improve any real
estaie necessary for the proper conduct
of any such business. Any such business
to be carried on in tlie Slate of Mimicsuia,
or elsewhire.
The principal place of transacting the

business 01 this corporation shall be at
the City of Duluth, St. Louis County,
Slate ot Minnesota.

ARTICLE IL
The time of the commencement of this

corporation shall be the 20th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. li^, and the period of its
continuance shall be thirty (.30) years.

ARTICLE III.
The capital slock of this corporation

shall be One Hundred Thousand Dollars
($100,000), and the same shall be paid in by
installmenis at such times, and in sucrt
manner, as the Board of Directors .'shall

determine.
ARTICLE IV.

The highest amount of indebtedness or
liability to which this corporation shall
at any time be subject is the sum of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars i,$100,000>.

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of

the persons forming this association for
incorporation are as follows:
W. J. Jeiinison, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
A. D. Goodman, Duluth, Minnesota.
W. D. Gregory, Minneapolis. Minnesota.

ARTICLE VI.
The names of the first Board of Direc-

tors of this corporation sliall be as fol-
lows: W. J. Jennison, A. D. Goodman
and W. D. Gregory.
The government of this corporation and

the management of its affairs shall be
vested in the following officers, to-wit:
A Board of three (3) Directors, who shall
be stockholders of this corporation, and
a President, Vice President. Secretary
and Treasurer. The Board of Directors
shall be elecied by the stockholders at
their annual meeting, and the President,
Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer I

shall be chosen by the Directors at their '

first meeting after each annual meeting
|

of the stockholders. The Directors and 1

officers shall hold their respective offices
for the term of one (1) year, and until
their respective succe.ssors are duly elect-

ed and qualified. The office of Secretary
may be vested with any other office in the
same person.
The ofticers of this corporation until

the first annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers shall be as follows:
W. J. Jennison, President.
W. D. Gregory, Vice President and Sec-

retary.
A. L>. Goodman, Treasurer.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of this corporation siiall be held on the
second Tuesday in January in each year,
at such hour and place as shall be fixed
by the By-Laws ot the corporation.

ARTICLE VII.
The capital stock of this corporation

shall be divided into one thousand (l.tn.iO)

shares of the par value of One Hundred
Dollars ($l(Ki) each.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have

hereunto set our hands and seals this
16th day of January, A. D. 1906.

W. J. JENNISON. (Seal)
A. D. GOODMAN. (Stal)
\V. D. GREGORY, (Seali

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in Pres-
ence of

—

JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
ARTHUR HOWELL.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
Be It Known, that on this 12th day of

January. 1KK5, personally appeared before
me A. M. Chisholm and George H. Crosbv,
to me known to be the persenp described
in, and who executed the foregoiryf in-
strument, and they, and each of them.
being duly sworn on oath, said that the
facts therein set forth are true of ihfcir
own knowledge.
Subscribed and .cworn to before me

this 12th day of January. 19(>6.

JOHN G. Williams,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)My com. expires Aug. 3, H>00.

State of Minnesota. Department of State.
1 hereby certify that the within instru-

nifnt wa.s filed for record in this office on
the 18 day of Jany., A. D. 1906. at 3 o clock
p. m., and was duly rAcordcd in Book L-3
of incorporations, on page —

.

P. E. HANSON,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
— es.
I hereby certify that the within instru-

ment was filed in this office for record
Jan. 19. lP(t6. at 11:30 a. m., and was duly
recorded in Book 3 of Misc.. page 532.

M. C. PALMER.
Register of Deeds.

By THOe. CLARK.
Deputy.

^NORrifwiraTERiruiiiir
Leave
Duluth

*8i4Q«.m
*4i00 pm
*5:30 p.m
•StJOp.ID
*5i30p.ai
*5t30p.in!.

•Daily. tEx. Sunday
.-St. Faul. Minneapolis..
....Twilight Limited
..Chicago. Milwaukee..

Appjeton
.Oshkosh. Fond du Lac.

-FAST MAIL

Arrive
Duluth

*3:05 p*m
*8t*S p.m
*Il:iOa.m
*Il:I0a.in
*II:Io «.m
nLIoa.m

^•lim.in v,.-f-!.ers Pre? Ch.iir Cars. DlnintrCar

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Eeave i

4:00 p.ml Athland and East
t 8:00 t.mj Ashland and Last

TS30 p.mjMinn. and Dakota Express
I;30a.m)... North Coam Limited. ..

Tea^ ••n„,.,.K short Lin^

Daily. tDaiiv Except Sunday.
r.Tcn i>«poI •nd 5?.- \*>,t bujx^nor StrMt

Arrive
*li:lSa.in
t 7:10 p.m
* 7:55 a.m
••:25 pjn

.\rrive
* 6t30a.m
3iio p.m
7:00 p.m

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
Leave

t 6:20 a.m
* 3:50 p.m
*II:15p.m
* 9:30 a.m
* tziSp.m
t 3:30 p.m.

t i:20a.m

( 8T. PAUL AlTD

) ...-BUKHEAPOLI
( Crookaton,Grand I-orks
I Montana snd Coast, J
iW»n River HluMng. Vir^ia«,.tI2;20 p
St. Cloud. Wiliaar and ) . „ .„

..800 City... r»«50p
Dai

I;

ID it

t
1..

1

Arr.ve
9:50 p.m

.

2:00 p.m
6:10 a.m
6:30 p.m
7:10 a.m

m

•Daily. Daily Except :;unJdy
Twill CItr t^eepert re* ly Rt 9p.n» uir.c* >;>nldinf Hotel

Duluth, South Shore & Atiantio Ry.
Clt/ ! leket office, i3> '-palding ;-otel Block. Bell Ptiaasi,

Ali trains arnve ir.J depart Irom Union Depot.

*6:20p.m. Lv. Worth Country Mall.Ar. •8:55a.m
All I'oinu East.

t7t45a.m. Lv........LOCAL Ar. tS:40p.m
Marquette and Co^jpet Country

•Daily. tExcept Sunday.

Ouluth & iron Range R R
A.M P.M.
7:30 i:'.h

11:25 7:05
\1:J0 7:10
Il:5!» 7;4'
A.M. ? p.

STATIONS
Lv .Duiuth Ar
Vr Virginia .....t-v
V' Eveleth . Lv
^' Ely L.
i.'a''v. •xcei<t Surida%-

M.
12:00
8:l0
b:00
7-.3J

l.M.

P. K
3:30
3t30

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN RY

UNLISTED MINING STOCKS.

O. A. .VAFE,

407

MIXES AND MINLVO STOCK.
Old Phone 1446.

Torrey Bldg. Duluth, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. I..OUIS.—S8.
Be It known that on thi.s Ifith day of

January, A. D. 1906, personally appear«^d
before me, the undersigned, a Notary
Public, in and for said County of St.
Louis. W. J. Jenijison, A. D. Goodman
and W. D. Gregory, to me well known to
be the persons named in, and who signed
and executed the foregoing Articles of

P. M. A. M.I SsTATlO.Nb A. M.
J:50 7:40 Lv.. Duluth..Ar 10:30
4:05 r:55 Lv.57thAv.W.Lv 10:15
4:20 8:15 Lv.. Proctor. Lv 10:00
6:15 10:12 Ar.Ir'nJ'nct'nLv

10:40Ar. M't n.lron.Lv
10*^r,Ar. Virginia Lv
10:29 Ar.. Eveleth Lv
10:56 Ar.. Sparta Lv
11:20 Ar..Biwabik Lv
^0;S6;Ar..Hibbing Lv

r:io
603

6:56

6:01

r:6b
r;42

7:15

p. M.
3tS0
3:15
3:00
l;03

12:20
12:40
12:47
12:24
12:02

12:17
Daily except Sunday.
Morning train from Duluth makes diroct co.t

nection at Rainy Junction with D. V. & R. L. Ry
for Ashawa and points north of Virginia.

HOTELr LCNOX
Most thoroughly equipped In tlM
Northwest. Sanitation perfect
European, SI. 00 and up. Ameri

can, 12.00 and up.

DEFECTIVE PAGE f

1

*

I
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SATURDAY]^ NAltKCT BASKET 1

IP

THBUN'S
BimON CLARK, Manager,

New 'Phone 656. 29 E. Superior St. Old 'Phone 1679.

Interesting Items for Saturday Buyers.

25c

22c

70c

Strictly new laid eggs—
per dozen
Fresh C«)umry Prfnt Butter
—per lb

Fresh Killed Spring Chickens,
Hens. Geese, Turkeys, at popular
prices.

Best Quality of Burbank
Potatoes—per bushel ...

Florida Oranges—250 in case—75c

per halt ca-^e—$[ 50 per case.

SPECIAL SNAP.

Sugar Cured Hams—best

quality—per lb

The best Patent Flour— tfp OC

Mocha

85c

12c

$1,20—98 lbs.4g lbs.

Success Brand Java and
Coffee—the idea! blend

—

3-Ib. cans

Standard quality Sweet
C^rn—4 cans 25c

Sweet, juicy Kavel Oranges
medium sire, 25c—large size, 30c—
extra large size, 35c per dozen.

Bellflower Apples—bush, ttl CA
boxe«—per box ipi»wU
Jellicon or Jello—3 for ORp
only uOXJ

Full line of Fresh Vegetables.

Best quality Lemons—per

dozen

Home grown Radishes—

4

bunches

10 bars Perfect or Lenox
soap

Finnan Haddics—the ideal

breakfast dish

Small, white breakfast
mackeral—3 for

Whole Codfish—per
lb

Pure Leaf Lard—per

15c

10c

25c

10c

25c

8c

9c

209'211 West Superior St.

lOO-lb. SACK GRANULATED SUGAR $485

2S-lb. SACK GRANULATED SUGAR 1.25

Chocolate—Bakers i-lb 35c

Cocoa—Bakers—can i8c

Quaker Oats—pkg 8c

Flour—rst patent—49-lb sack $1.15

Coffee—Blend—lb i8c

Coffee—3-lb can Mocha and
Java . 85c

Navy Beans—per peck 50c

Soda Crackers—25-lb box s%c
Ginger Snaps—40-lb box 6c

Ginger Snaps—40-lb box

—

per lb 6c

Apricots—per dozen cans . . .$1.40

Egg Plums—per dozen cans $1.40

Green Gages—per dozen cans $1,40

Grapes—per dozen cans $1.40

Pears—per dozen cans $1.50

Peaches—per dozen cans. .. .$1.90

These canned goods are a special

value.

Household Cookies—25-lb.

box—per lb 8J^c

Condensed Mince Meat

—

while it lasts—pkg 5c

If nohl.y Burns in looking for a scrap on sugar he will tlnd a chip on
the alioulder of Biaiiiarck. ^

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
PORK LOINS—whole—per lb loc

BEEF—Pot Roasts—choice—per lb loc

HAMS—Choice sugar cured—per lb 13c

BACON—Choice sugar cured—per lb 14c

RIB BOILING—From choice steers—per lb 5c

TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS. CHICKENS AND FOWL AT THE
LOWEST PRICES.

The
Butter

\ 111 ihis country—the sweetest,

whole.somcst and most deli-

cious IS

ii a

Xo table complete wtihuut it.

I

Dnce uso<l. always used.
' Churned every day l)y

THE

Bridgeman &
Russell Co.

16 West Fir3t Street.

13 East Superior Street.

Both 'Phones. 352.

Do It Tomorrow!
ORDER YOUR EATABLES
FROM US—We have the largest

:iiul bo>.t meat market in the

city. You can always get the best

meats at lower pri:e3 than any
otlier place in the city, qxiality con-

si<lcrcd.

GROCERIES
Our Grocery Department is fully

c<iuii)ped—modern and first class

u\ ever: respect. I'resh, clean and
)f the best

—

is our motto. You
will find that our prices are right.

Start the new year right with
opening an account here.

MORKBROS.
BUTCHERS AND GROCERS.
Both "Phones.

LOOK AT OPPEL'S LOW PRICES !

!

We are the only Btorc in tlu- city that reuUy and truly ^vea you bargains In goods such as you need.

LrOOK AT THIS GREAT VARIETY OF BAROAINS:
2.'> n> boxt-s ir>c Pi-uiios for. . .$2.9.">

2.") TTj bo.xes 12 4c Pniiies for.$2.4.S

2.'> IT) boxes l»e l»ruiies for. .$1.9.5

All 25c Toilet Soa|>s for, box. . .19c

.VII 15c Toilet Soap.s tor. box. . . . 9c

Frueii's lt««st Wheat Flakes
for, package

4 pkss. KchI t'ross Macaroni.

4 plygs. IJcd Cni.s-s Xomilcelll

.

4 pkfTs. Re<l C'ross Si>affettl for

\'an t'anip'.s l.'>o Pork and
Hean.s for

\aii ramp's 20c Pork and
l)<*an;!i for

Van Camp's 10c Pork and
Beans for

9c
. 2.->c

. 2.^-

.25c

I2K3C

16c

8c
2.V' e.xtra sifted Xokonils Peas. . 16c

OiH? dox. Vinton Com for 72c

l.V- Wanipum extra .sifte«l I'eas 10c

FLOUR
PILLSBURY or
UNIVERSAL—
98-lb. sacks....$2.41

Buy now before It advances.

100 lb best Cane Sugar for. . .$4.85

l4irK*> delltious 40c Mackerel. . .25c

Country Laid Eggs...19cdoz
Xew Holland Herring, doz 2oc

l.%e ff<MHl MIxtNl Xiits for—lb . . . 10c

100 bars Lenox .Soap for... $2.39

4 lbs. Star Wa-slilnR S<Kla for. . .
16<^

iMrgi- silze Peanut Butter for.. 19c

15c bottles BIrkshIre Catsup. . . 10c

4 lbs. 10c Old Flue Mixed QRa
Candy for MVV

1^ Wanipnni Canned ^ | AA
Corn tor—dozen 1^ 1vU

8 odd cases of Peas for—can ... 5c

SOIR PICKLES—Over- OQa
stocked on pickles, gal. . . fiOv

4 doz. German Dill Pickles for. .25c

18c cans Monarc^i Tonuitoes . . . 1 5c

One doz. Alps Peas for t.^

20c Red Salmon for—a can. . . . 14c

One doz. Van Camp's
Piuupkin $1.00

4 lbs.^)f lx*st 10c Prunes for. . .25c

COF't'FJK AXD TKA.
We know that our Coffee and Teas
are the best that money can buy.
We guarantee the quality. Si>ecial

in this quantity only:

10 !bs. S5c Jafuin Tea $2.85

5 llxs. 60c Ja|»an Tea $2.45

10 lbs. 40c lloyal Java Coffee $3.50

10 lbs. 35c Revere M. & J.

Coffe*. $300

THESE PRICES TOR SATVRDAY AND ALC NEXT WEEK.

We Ship

Goods
Anywhere. OPPEl GROCERY CO

Out-of-town

Orders Prompt-

ly Filled.

117 EAST SVPERIOR STREET, DVLrVTH, MINN.

The Pure

Food Store
Backus is old—his godship's got

the gout.

Oh, woman, woman, clad in

thy sunny robe of smiles,

Throw all impure and harmful

drinks out, out.

And serve at petit suppers, picnic,

ball and rout

Pure Indian Hill Grown Teas.

Try Our "Peacock

Feather Blend*'
Served all day tomorrow free.

Come and try a cup.

And don't forget that we sell

Home-made candies and pure nut

butters.

G. E. MacComber
207 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Both 'Phones, 310.

QGARS

Saturday's Special Offerings

AT

Grochowski's
107 W. To^irtK St.

Both Phones. Both Phoi^as

The Leading Meat Market
on Fourth Street.

You can always find the choicest

t uts of meat here at the lowest prices.

Read these:

Pork Loli\» 10c
Rib Roast. 10 and 15c
Pot R.oast Band 10c
Turkey 20c
Spring Chickens. 15c
Hens 14c
All Kinds of Sausage, 3 lbs. for 23c

EXCEPT CHICOS.

Sevcn°cigars for 25 cents on Saturday.

A few Bargain Counter Goods srill left at

your own price. Don't fail to embrace this

golden opportunity while it lasts.

SATURDAY CANDY AS USUAL.

Remember our new location

—

329 West Superior Street.

After taking inventory we find that we had

the biggest trade in our history during last year,

and thank our patrons for our great success.

All goods fresh and reliable. _,

S. F. BOYCE,
329 W, Superior St., Duluth

GOLD MEDAL BUTTER
Ye.. It's the best. Phone as for It. < Btkcry and Caiidy Kitchen

DULUTH CREAMERY GO. goods deuvered.
^ _ _ ^, ^^ I

I 25 West Superior Street.

514 East Fourth St. W zenith Phone 1166.

Old Phone 161 7 New Phone 1839

PURE CANDIES
For the best assortment of pure,

fresh candies, see the

BON - TON

^j:y/r£MOTHER USED TO >\A»X.

^^E SUCH
IN 2*PIE lOC PACKAGES. MERReLL-SouLECo.SYRACUsc.N.Y.

ilF YOU ARE PARTICULAR
ABOUT YOUR

TEAS AND COFFEES,
and want the best at right prlcea.

you should come and see us. If you
fflvo US your order once, we will
always Ret It. Come and see us In

llio atore that giveft you the beat
teas an.l coff«»e8 for the least poa-
slbln money.

SUNDBY TEA CO.
16 East. Sup. 81. Both Vhonoa.

OBSOLETE PAPER MONEY.

Some Paper Currency Which Has Become

a Nuisance.

While the Confoderacy, Stato banks
and other ln»<tltutlonB have long since
ceased to flood Iho country with their
paper currency, yet a gruat deal o£

this Imitation mouey conllnuea In ex-
istence and l-s used to defraud the Ig'

iiorant and the unwary, says tho New
York Sun. Thoug-h it la true that the
averasre American cannoi be deceiv-

ed by any of the Confederate or wild-

cat l&sues, still there are some who
do not know better than to accept It,

a-s was Illustrated the other day by
the mistress of a furnished room house
In this city who took a Confederate
twenty dollar bill in payment for room
rent, giving the difference In good
United State.s money.

Instances of Anierlcans taken In by
this worthless stuff are rare, but there
are hosts of simple and ignorant for-
eigners who are almost dally victim-
ized. The distinction between "Con-
federate States'" and "United States"
to them la not strongly enough mark-
ed to be of any real significance, and
nine times out of ten they will take
Confederate money with the same
readiness that they do the genuine
United States Issues.

ITiat there is a constant traffic In

these worthless notes is proved by
the fact that old coin and money deal-
ers, who have in stock immense quan-
tities of Confederate money in both
used and unused condition, say there

Is a steady demand for it, the pur-
oha.sers paying from 1 to 10 cents
for bills ranging In <lenomlnatlon
from one to twenty dollars, the price

depending upon the condition of the
bill.

Attempts to pass this bogus money
here are not frequent »'.\cept upon

I such occasions as the world's fairs at
[Chicago and St. Louis. Then un-

scrupulous persons fol.st*'d great
amounts of the worthl* .»* japer upon
foreigners who WvTe eni;aged at the
shows In one kind of busine.<HS or an-
other. It is said that more than
$5,000 in Confederate bills was taken
In by these people on the Midway
at Chicago, while the foreign con-
tingent at St. Louis was victimized
for about an equal amount.
Europe Is the real and steady

market for this kind of money. Great
quantities are yearly passed upon in-

nocent persons about to come to the
United States, and around the steam-
ship piers In Continental ports are to
be found many swindlers well sup-
plied Alth Confederate notes, and
watching for a chance to cheat emi-
grants.
A well known dealer in old money

of this city tells of an attempt to de-
fraud him while on a recent trip to
Germany. He was walking along a
street in Bremen when a man came
up to him and asked In German if he
could change a twenty dollar Amer-
ican bill. The dealer took In the sit-

uation at a glance, for the bill Iho
man held In his hanil was a relic of

the Confederacy, and a pietly poor
one at that.
The dealer had several hundred dol-

lars of the same kind of money In a big
wallet In his Inside pocket which he \n-

tcnded to sell as curiosities to a foreign

dealer. All the bills were brand now.
J

Of all the old state bank issues none
"Certainly," he replied In German.

j
has caused more trouble than those of

And, taking the wallet out of his the Bank of New Brunswick, N. J.

pocket, lie quickly extracted two ten 'These worthless noes ha^ e bobbed into

dollar bills, hurriedly pressed them in- ' prominence periodically ever since the

to the swindler's hand, at the same 'bank failed in 1S73.

time taking the twenty dollar bill of- 1 The denominations issued by the In-

fered by the later. The man took Ju.st '
stltutlon were $1, $3, $5. $10, $20, $100

one look at the two bills, and then ran.
|

and $500. They were of good design.

During the Spanish-American war of, having a look of genuine monev not

1898 all Cuba was flooded w 1th ConfeU- always possessed by other issues of the

erate money, and even now the Philip-
;
same sort.

pines are having their troubles with it.; A few days before the bank failed an

Usually the difference between United
|
Immense quanltity of the new notes ar-

States money and the Confederate ; rived, which were soon rendered ab-

Issues can be told at a glance by thelsolutely worthless by the failure of the

color. The genuine money is always bank. Somebody carted the bundles of

green while that of the Confederate I notes away, and nothing more was

was nearly always a faded red. This heard of them until some years later

difference had been aboll.shed by those , a certain region was overwhelmed with

who passed the money upon the Cu- them
bans, for every bit of It had been care
fully dyed green.

In recent years several organized at

tempts have beeji made to foist thesf.

PVL,VTH^« CASB OROCERY.

Oleary & Campbell,
15 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Inventory just completed shows we have entirely

too much stock on hand. It must be reduced—

and this big cut in prices must do it.

Potatoes, per bu TSo

Turnips, perbu 40c

Carrots, porbu BOo

Beats, perbu 60o

Parsnips, per bu 90c

Onions, perbu 95c

Flour, per bbl $4.80

Navy Beans, per peck 50c

5.|b Cans Hunt's Baking Pdr. $1

5.lb Cans fiood Baking Pdr. 50c

Baking Powder—65-lb Drums,

per lb 6c

Mb can Royai Baking Pdr. 22c
IVpptT, Clove.s, Ciuiiaiuon,
Mustard—AILspioo

—

iht n> ..22c

Macaroni, Spag!»etti, Vermi-
celli— 10- lb boxes, each 65c

Oyster Craekers, by tlic box, lb 5V2C
S«xla Crackers, by Uie box, IT>..5i4c

Ginger Snajw, by the box, lb. .6V2C

Ilouseliold Cookle.s, by the
lx)x, per n> 8 • •> c

Tea—a good Jai>—3 lbs $1.00
Tea—a go<xl E. B.

—

per IT) ... . 40o
Tea—a good Oolong—i>er It) . . . 40c
Cofftv—per It) 15c, 20e, 25c

Try our 3- It) can Coffe for 85c.
Prunes—bright stock—4 lbs... 25c
l*runes—large fancy stock

—

2 lbs. for 25c
Currants—3 lbs. for 25c
Itaisins—3 lbs. for 25c
Baker's Chocolate—i)er lb 24c
Dates—3 lbs. for 25c
Snlder's Catiiup—iier bottle. ... 18c
30c bottles Chill Sauce 20c
15c bottles Piekles 10c
Pure Jelly—i)er glass 10c
Honey, iu the eonib 15c
Lard—3 lbs. for 25c
.Sugar-cured Haius—per It) ... . 12c
Fancy Bacon—iK'r lb 13c
Bloater Mackerel—2 for 25c
Fresh Ege:s

—

per doz 25c
Country Held Eggs—doz 22c
Can Corn—per doz 80c
Can Pea.s

—

|m^ doz .
ftOc

Can (ireen Bean.s—per doz 90c
Can Wax Beans—ix'r doz 90e

Celery—per bunch l5o

Hubbard Squash-eaok— 20o

Black Walnuts— per peek --40e

Sheiied Pop Corn, sure pop, lb 5e

Apples-peck --30c, 40o, 60c

Navel Oranges, per doz

l5o, 20c and 25c

Sweet Florida Oranges, doz 20o

Oranges, per box $2.90

Lemons, per doz 15o
Can Peadies doz. $1.10. $1.40, $1.60

tan Pears, doz . .$1.10, $1.40, $1.60

25c cans Blackberries—^per

doz. $1.75; |)er can 15c

25c cans Grapes

—

iK*r doa.
$1.75; pel" can 15c

3-lb cans Piunpkln.s—^i»er doz.
75e: i)er can 7c

15c cans Beets—2 cans I5c
25c Clam Cliowdei-—i)er can . . . 18c
Good Red Salmon—per doz.

$1.35; 2 cans lor 25c
Eiupson's BaktHl Beans

—

20c cans loc
Empson's Baked Beans

—

15c cans 12c
Empsons Baked Beans

—

10c cans 8c
3-lb cans leaked Beans—3 cans 25c
25c cans KipiK^red Herring

—

eacli 20c
GALLOX GOODS.

Gal. Pears—iK*r can 40c
Gal. Peaches—i>er can 50c
Gal. Plums

—

iwv can 40c
Gal. Pumpkin—per can 25c
Gal. Ilhubarl)

—

itvv can 25c
Imp. Olive Oil—full quart can. .75c
Olive Oil—i)er gjil $1.40
1 atsui)—i)er gal 40c
Sour Pickles—i>er gal 25c
Dill Pickles—i)er gal 30c
Maple S>Tup, in 5 gal. cans

—

IK'r can $8.00

Maple Svnii)—^gal. cans—each. .95c
Pancake Flour—fresh stock

—

3 pkgs. for 25c
^oaps—per 1k).\—100 bars. . . .$1.75

Soai)—10 bars 25c
lliee—a good one—1 lbs 25e
(an Creams—3 cans 25c

199 USE OUR 'PHONE 199
WE OEHVER TREE AT DEI»OXS-"WRITE VS.

Take Advantage
of the sale for tomorrow only, and save some money on your Roast Beef.

ROLLED ROAST—per It) 12^0
BEST CUTS POT ROAST—per tb lOc

PORK LOINS—whole—i)er IT) ilc

BEST CI TS LOIX STEAK

—

per lb 18c

RIB BOIL—i)er 11> 5o

COX BROS
loi East Superior St.

WHY WE GROW
We guarantee our goods.

Your money refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

We save you ONE profit. We buy direct and

sell direct.

The people of Duluth are learning what it means

to buy their Groceries at wholesale. Come and ^et our

prices.

There is satisfaction in money well expended.

Write for February catalogue.

BARTHE-MARTIN CO.
102-104 West Michigan Sfreef.

A curious lot of Confederate money notes upon tradesmen, ana la nearly

was recently sold at auction in th'3 every Instance successfully. About i

city It was nothing more or less than four months ago a number of small

seventeen different varieties of Con- shopkeepers in Chicago complamed to

federate counterfeit bills. the government authorities that they

They were of different denomina- j had been defrauded by Bank of New
tlona, and with but two exceptions wero i Brunswick bills.

, . ^ ^
."Stamped "Counterfeit" while these tw.) Two months later complaint began to

had the word "Counterfeit" written come In from New York storekeepers

across their face Where they were I that money of the same character was
l.sRued for what reason, and by whom

i

being pa.ssed upon them. No one re-

was the subject of much discussion by I sponsible for passing the bogus stufl

the numismatists present. Why on
j

has been arrested up to date.

earth any one should counterfeit Con- Many of the state bank issues look

federate money, of which there is mil- 1 very much like those of the govern-

llouB of dollars worth In existence even i ment. and are apt to be taken in hy

todav. hardly worth the paper upon! a busy careless tradesman. Especially

which It Is printed, was a mystery. I
la this true of several of the defunct

There Is one exception to tho t^ile Canadian bank Issues. which were

that Confederate Issues are practlcaUy
|

printed in colors similar to the United

useless. Thousand dollar Confederate i
States Issues.

hills are scarce, and a spocluien In goo-i Some of these bills exhibit high sKlU

condition ha* brought a* much as ^2Q j
in engraving, and from an artistic

standpoint compare favorably with

United States notes. The bills of the

defunct bank of Prince Edward's.

island are of particularly good work-
mansliip, and nothing but close scrut-

ing would detect the difference between
them and the United States notes.

'Dead man's bills" is the name given

to these Prince Edward's Island bank
Issues. It Is said that the cashier of

the bank died, leaving a great number
of unsigned bank notes. But such a
trilling deficiency was easily supplied

by the bank authorities, for it is as-

serted that the new issue wa.s circulat-

ed just the same, all bearing the sig-

nature of the dead man in different

ink.
There are thousands of varieties of

state-bank bills, and they bear designs

1 Interesting in character. While they

I are sought to some extent by coUect-

! ors, yet none of -them commands much
jOf a premium, the rarest of Ihem, in

perfect condition, seldom bi'inginj

more than from 50 to 75 cents.

INDIA'S PINK CITY.
After the glittering whiteness of th*

marble palaces of Udaipur, which would
strain the eye were it not for the cool
setting of green In which they are Imijed-
ded. It must have been a welcome relief
to enter the flourishing modern city of
Jaipur, whose houses are decorated with
an amazingly beautiful tint of pink mad-
der. Here, .says London Mod«>rn Society,
the royal tourists had their first real ex-
perience of anciert Rajput pageantry, and
the parade of thirty elephants, gaily ca-
parisoned in cloth-of-gold—one of tliem
the most gigantic creature In all Asia-
was v.'ell matched by the camel corps
which the maharaja k^eps up as as a part
of his spectacular grandeur. Thf^.se ani-
mals were present at the Delhi Durbar
and were therefore seen by the duke and
duchess of Connaught. The vision of thia
glittering reception will remain among
the most splendid m^-mories that their
royal hlghnessea the prince and pnnc©3»

'of Wales will bring owa^- with them.

*'

i

_.
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If YourJob IS QrOWing DtlBKy "steady posWon" through a Herald want ad.

.k
One Cent a WDrd Fjuh Ins«Ttloii—No

AdvertlsfiiuMit fin* I-osh Than 15c.

TELEPHONE.
old

Phone.
Now
Phone.

22
677-

M

479
447

1C3
344-M

76
1291
206

MEAT MARKETS

—

•B. J. Toben
Mork Bros

LiAUNDKlKS

—

Yak- Laundry
Lutes' Laundry

DlllXitilSTS

—

Boyce
Smith & Smith

CX>AL AM) Fl'Eli—
t>hlo Fuel Co
Flnoh F'uel Co
Upham Coal Co

FliOlCISTS

—

, ,„„
Secklns dk l^e Borlous 1358

BAKEllIES

—

Th<- Bon Ton
ELKi TlllC CONTRACTING

—

Mutual Elv<trio Co 4%
RL'BRER STAMP \VORKS»-^

Con. Stamp & Print. Co.... (02-K

PLVMBIXG AN1> HEATING

—

Mc(;urrin Plumbing &
Hoatlng Co S15

STOVE REPAIR WORKS—-
C F. \VigK«rts it Son 11.^4-K

GOTil> AN1> SILVER PLATI\<J

—

Dulutli I'latins \Vork.<? 7S0

22
189

479
447

163
7

76
1291
4i'5

1626

1166

490

765

9S3

554

Ont- i'viU u \Vor<l l-^acli Inst-rtloii—No
Advert i.M'nuMit for Lews Tlmn l.'>c.

^EAT'ESTATiTl^TkE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Wm PnndU' Co.. i.,on8daK' buildniK
John A. Steph« nson. VVolvin bulldintf.

Chas. P. Craig & Co.. ro W. Sup St.

L. A. Larson &. Co., 102 I'rovldenco
'I'honi'.s 2r)3, _^_^^_^____

780

One Cent a Word Ejich Inst^rtlon-
."Vdvrrtlsonirnt fur Less Tlmn II

-No One Cent u Word Eucli In.seitlon—No
.\<l\rrtis4-nii-iit f«>r li«'ss Than J5c-.

FUK bALk: MlSCKLi^ANtOUS.
FOit SALi<.:-iJlS»ULViNG STl!:Ht:oPTl-
con. ulno l-^tliKOn moving picture ma-
chlni' and sti raoptitan lOmUlnod. Five
hundred plain and colored slides, in-

cludiiiK leeiun- nets. Bong ulideH, etc.,

in lots to 8UU. at half price. Richards
& Birch, 4J1 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

street, six rooms, water and heat
free, $36 per month. J. B. Oreen-
fleltl. W'i Lonsdale building.

FOR~RENT — TWO COMPLETE FUR-
ntshed rooms for light housekeeping,
upstalr.s. No. i:i3 East First street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM; MOD-
ern conveniences. Call 311 We.sl l-ourlh
street.

HAIR DRESSING.

FCRNISHi:i> ROOM; MODERN; RENT
reasonable. ;:t>4 East Tli ird street.

FOR RENT - FL'RNISHED ROO.M,
bath, electric llgiU. furnace heat. »o.W)

per month. 45*3 Me.saba avenue.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOMS.
with steam heat and bath, with or with-
out board by day, week or montli. ZIO

West Second street.

WANTS
BRING

^ QUICK Cy

^UV"

MA.NU"L"UIN(J.
Clal nuissiige.
Glits.s; Hhu k.

i:Li:critt>Lvsis. fa-
Mlss Kelly, opposite

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WA.Nri:i> HOUSE for
during wint» r: best care.

THE FEED
M 93. Herald.

$2000
<-atl(^>n, witli
a rise in vul

$5500

will handle a property
paying 'S- per rent, ntw
building In fir.'<t-class lo-
very good prospects for

vuluo

For an eight-room hrhk
(twelliiig on lot 6(txl40 feet
with barn for four horses.

House has all mtxlt-rn conveniences, in-
cluding hot water h» at. Thi.s Is the
best bargain offered In the city.

Call In and see us about the above.

C. p. CRAIO
220 WEtiT SVfiCRI >?? ST.

sum:\ions in application foi;
RHGlS'rR.\TION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
— S3.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application of I

The Onaruek Company to re:ii.s-
|

ter the title to the following
described real e.«tate situated in
St. Louis County. Mintie.sota,
namely: Lot.s Five (5) and Sl.x

(6), Block Eighteen (l.*>). Portland
Division of I'u'.uth. and Lot
Three (3), Block Sixteen (ICi.

Banning & Ray's Sub-Divi.sion
of iKiluth, according to the re-
cortled plats thenuf on file and
of record in tlie office of the
Register of Deeds in and for said
County,

Applicant,
• vs.

Walter Van Brunt. Mary A. Van
Brunt. Frances A. Branch, City
of liuluth. and all other persons
or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate. Hen or
interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application herein,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named I>efendants:
You are hereby summoned and ronulrod

to answer the appli<ation of the applicant
In the above entitled pro<-eedlng, and to

nie vour answer to tiie said application in

the "office of the clerk of said court, in

aid county, within twenty (liO) days after

the service of this simimons upon you.
exclusive of the day of such service, and.
If you fail to answer the said ai)rlieation
Within the time aforesaid, the axipHcant
in this proceeding will apply to the court
for the relief demanded tiierein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, elerk of said
court, and the s« al thereof, at Duluth. in

•aid county, this 4th day of Jaruary, A. D.
1906.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By V. A. DASH.
I )e>>uty.

of District Ct., St. Louis Co.,

:n.)
& WM. HARRiSON,

Attorneys for Applicant.
Duluth Evening Hera U^ Jan 5-12-19.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS. AT oH
Ea.st Fifth street. Imiuire John Ganska.
431 East Fourth street.

One rent a word each insertion. No
advertisement accepted for less than 15

cents for a single insertion. Ads for
one month. Jl.Wj per line. No advertise-
ment taken for less than two lines.
When desired in place of an address,

an advertisement can be ad<iressed to a
nupnber, care The Herald, and the ans-
wers called for. and the answers for
out-of-town advertisements will be for-
warded.
Telephone your ads to The Heruld.

Both ph<jnes. 3-4. ^^^^^^^^

FOR RENT - TWO LARGE FRON'l
rooms, modern, vt ry light housekeep-
ing allowed. 307 East Third Street.

TWO ROOMS i-'OR LIGHT
keeping; steam heat, gas and
Mason flats.

housp:-
runge. 7

FURNISHED ROOM. SUITABLE FOR
two gentlemen, with board or without.
3-'7 East Superior street.

RO<-)M. 5:S

LOAN OFFICES.

WE LUA.V Mo.VEV O.N WATCHES,
diamonds and all articles of value.
Established the longest. The most re-
liable up-to-date place in the city. All
business strictly conlldential. Fire
and liurglur-proof safes. Crescent
Brok< 1.'^. 4 1

3
1 2 \VestSu peiior street.

One Cent a Word l-Iach Insertion—No
Advt'rll.senuMit for Ia'ss Than 15c.

Ht.l.t' WANTED—MALE.
Qov^iji i.«,^gvvi;«v»,H,«v^wiwvv,".",*v<,^

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less Tlian 15c.

FOR SALE - SEVEN-ROOM
ii.WO, 122 East Eighth street
ol7 East Seventh street. New

HOUSE,
Inquire

phone 684.

FOR SALE. CHEAP—NEW
7 Twelttli avenue west.

CUTTER.

FOR SALE -ROOMING
rooms. Iti Second avenue

HOUSE,
west.

TEN

FOR SALE-NEW HOISTING ENGINES
cheap; with or without boiler. Oui
7xUi, one bxlO, one lOxi:;. All double
cylinder, double drum. Clyde Iro"
\% orks.

FOUR NEW GASOLINE ENGINES FOR
sale cheap it taken at once, sizes S, 6,

4 and 2V4 horse power. Address M 2o,

Herald.

FOR SALE — A SM.-\-LL HEATER FOR
wood or coal. 6^4 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE—CHURN DRILL OUTFIT,
now two miles north of Biwabik, at
much less than cost. 416 Lyceum build-
ing, Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE-RE.MLN'GToN TVI'EWRIT-
er in good condition, for $li>.co tush.
M 32, Herald.

FOR SALE-«--ORRECT MAPS OF Cl'Y-
una iron Range. Morrison, 416 ToiTey
building.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED
West Second street.

FOR RENT
furnished
ern houtse;
nue.

— WAR.M, CO.MFOKTAHLY
room for gent U men; mod-
$6 a month. 45s Mesaba ave-

MONEY TO LOAN.

Q
O
O

I'OR SAL
h<irse and
Duluth.

E
rig.

CHEAP - DELIVERY
6(>0- Grand avenue, W est

PONY
dress

SLEIGH—AT
M yj. Herald.

A BARGAIN. AD-

FOR RI:NT — FURNISHED ROOM, 230

West S«'Cond street. .

MONEY LOANED ON FURXI-
ture. I'ianos. Cattle. Horses, Wag-
ons and all kinds of personal
property; also to salaried people
on their own notes. Easy pay-
ments.
WESTERN LOAN COMPA.N'Y,

b2l Manhattan Building.
New phone, 936. Old phone, 759-R.

WANTED-EVERYBODY ON RURAL
delivery route to see the new govern-
ment ajiproved mail box. Josci)h K.
Fox, 626 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

NOTICE TO YOU WHO PAY
Rent—Will you call on us or will

we call on you and show you how
to own your own home by paying
lor it with the money you are
paying for rent? It costs you noth-
ing to talk with us and let us
show you the liomes we have sold
on this plan. No investment tliat

brings the returns that this does
every day. S. S. Williamson, 015

Torrey building. Zenith phone 13£i.

Duluth plione 1357.

8':

P
O Pi
iKH>CH>0H>CH3-CH>OO<>eHKH>OiK><HKH^

j

o
5 MO.NEY ADVANCED ON I'LAIN
5 notes; also furniture, pianos,
O horses, etc., at lowest rates and
Q easiest terms.

'WE OWN 5.1KX) ACRES MINERAL
lands in Crow Wing county. Minn., lor

! sale cheap; all lands adjoining now
leased to iron ore companies. Bank of

Borup, Minn.

SKIS. GENUINE NORWEGIAN STYLE,
all sizes. J. W. Nelson, 5 E. Sup. St.

THE GeiPinnt SHOE REPAIR WORKS
dots :t wlule \oU wait.

HORSES FOR SALE.

WANTED.

YOUNG MEN TO
BANKING.

LEARN

Must have two years of high
school or e«iuivalent. No busi-

ness exj-erienee needed. Appiy
by letter to ^,,,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH.

i,H>{>oCK><j<»'0<H3<>o<>CK>OH:KK^ai:HK:o

HELP WANTED-
GIRL
2703

FOR
West

GENERAL
First street.

-FEMALE.
HOUSEWORK.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 127 ^^ est Fourth street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK. AP-
ply ;!02 Sixteenth avenue east.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework, at 61)35 Oneida
street, Lester Park.

One C«nt a Word Each Insertion—No
[

Advertisement for Less Tlian 15c.

"secret'societies^
MASONIC.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. & A.
M.—Regular meetings, first

and third Monday evenings
of each month, at IM
o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 16,

1906. Work—Second degree,
Charles A. Bronson, W. M.;
H. Nesbltt, secretary.

BOY^ OR MAN TO TAKE CARE Ol'

furnace for his board. Will not inter-

fere witli worii or going to school. Ad-
dress, M. 90, lleralu.

WANTED-TWO
H. Constantine,

HARNESSMAKERS. J.

104 West First street.

WANTED - NON-UNION PLUMBERS
and lielpers. Address M 27, Herald.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - FIRS f-

class trousermaker; also vestmaktr,
steady employment for competent men.
George H. Brenton.

W/\NTED — NORMAL SCHOOI
t<; work for board at 1201 East
street. Small wages.

GIRL
Third

WANTED—GIRL, AGE 25 to 30 YEARS
old, for housework; six room flat;

three in family; Swedish preferred.
La Ferte, 24 West Superior street.

WANTED,-AT ONCE, COMPETENT
girl for general housework al 1427

East First street.

WANTED — C0MPP:TENT
wear and hosiery saleslady.
& Bondy Co.

UNDER-
Silberstei;!

WANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 1411 London road.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework at 2025 East First si.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.--
Regular meetings second ana
fourth Monday evenings of

each month, at 7:30 o clock.

Next meeting, Jan. 22, 1S06.

Work—Second degree. John
Cox, W. M.; H. S. Newell,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20. R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of each month, at 7:30

o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 24,

1W»6. Work—M. M. Degree.
Charles A. Payne, H. P ; Al-
fred Le Richeux, secretary.

WANTED — FOR UNITED STATLS
arniv, able-bodied unmarried men. be-

tween ages of 21 and 3o; citizens ol

United States, of good cliaracter and
temperate liabits, who can speak, read
and write English. For intorniation

apply to recruiiing officer, Toney uuild-

Ing, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED — A REG1STERI:D St:AN-
dinavian pharmacii't. Apply at the White
Swan Drug store.

WANTED - AN EXPERIENCED MAN
to lake charge ot wall paper aepaimieiil

Apply at once, Freiniuih s.

AND EXPEN-SE A MDNTH SALARY
to men wan ng. to iniroduce our
mieed Poultry and siock Keme-
Send lor coiuraci; we mean busi-

and lurnish best references. G. K.

eo.. X 525, Springlield, ill.

ses
Guar;
dies.
nes.s
Bigier

WANTED — EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Di-. Le Grans female regulator. Guar-
anteed. Kugler, Your Druggist, lo5>

\Vest Superior street.

COOKS, DISHWASHERS, WAlTRESS-
es. launlresses, general liousework and
nurse girl. SjniL-r's Einp., 17 Second
avenue t-asl.

SlTOAiioi^S W/iNliii-)

—

FEMALE.
WANTED-WASHINO AND IRONING
by the day. Zenith 'plione b91.

HOUSEWORKER WANTS DAY WORK,
beginning Jan. 27. S 10, Herald.

WANTED - POSITION BY Y'OUNG
ladv stenographer. Will leave city.

Wages no object. S 1, Herald.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE TO
clerk in confectionary or grocer>- store;

has had experience. M 30, Herald.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. IS, K. T.
—Stated conclave, first _Tues-
day of each month, at 7:30 p.

m. Sp ecial conclave, 7:3o Tues-
dav, Jan. 16th, 1906. Order Red
<'ross. Masonic Temple. C.

W. Wilson, Em. Com.; Alfred
Lii Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings
Thursday evening of

montli, at 7^30 o'clock,

meeting Thursday, Jan
W<ii. Work—Fourth,

ery
aell

everj
ea<.

Next
ISth,
Fifth

and Sixth degrees. George
W. Buck, preceptor; Jerome

CoolejH, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 1&6, A. F. & A. M.
-Regular meetings first ana
third Wednesday evenings of

each moiUji at 7:30 c-lqjJc.

Next meetihg Jan. 17. ^v o^-K

— First degree. W. J. Darby,
W. M.; A. jjunieacy, secre-

laiy.

DELIVERYMAN WANTED — CALL
evenings. 20i West Superior street.

WANTED
hotel.

- BELL BOY AT TREMONT

WANTED-WOOD CHOPPERS. APPLY
D. W. Dlbell, Bay View Power House.

g MINNESOTA LOAN CO. Q
2r5 I'alladio. O

O Q

<><>0<m><>0<h>OhChChChKjO<h:><k>0<h:><}00

FOR RENT - PARTLY Fl'RNISHKD
house, 1027 East Third street; rent $15.

Inquire 229 West Fourth sti-eet, even-
ings.

A COUPLE OF FURNISHED APART-
ments, central location, for March and

suitable for man and wife or
married couple. Apply 206 Al-
building.

April;
young
worth

SEVEN
month
Fourth

ROOM
Including
Street.

HOUSE-$19.00 PER
water. Call, 616 East

SPECIAL RATE LOANS
On your plain note, no endorsers. This

new plan pays both interest
and principal,

pay 50c weekly or $2.00 month.
fiuv 76c weekly
pay $1.00 weekly
pay 1.50 we» kly
pay $2.(>0 weekly
pay $2.25 weekly

Offices very private.
DULUTH FL\

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN
have the largest assortment of

horses in the entire Northwest.
Auction every Wednesday at 2

o'clock. Private sales daily. Part
lime given.

Q
P
P
P
P
P
P
P

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade. Now n the time to prepare tor

tile -busy season." Write for ' free

111. catalog. Moler Barber Col., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

$10
$15
$20
$.?0

$40
$50

3el Palladio tlldg.

or $3.00 mo.ith..
or $4.(10 month,
or $t..00 motirh.
or $SaO month.,
or $9.00 moiiih.
Call and sjo us.
VNCE CO.,

SEVE.V-ROO.M.
new, London
month. J. B.
building.

MODERN HOUSE,
road. Lakeside. $30 per
Greenfield, 303 Lonsdale

MONEY TO LOAN O.N WATCHES,
dl.'tmcmds. furs and all j,oods of value,
frnni $1 to $1,000. Keystone Loafl &
Mercantile company, lo We.-^t Sui^erlor
street. Look for electric sign. E.stab-
llshed 1887.

MONEY TO LOAN O.V RIFLl^S AN'I>
shotguns. Wc keep all guns until next
Season before they are sold. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile cor;paiiy, 2\i We^t
Superior street.

VPOPPPPPPPPP-O-PPPOPPPP^K^OPv
RECEIVED - TWO
logging horses; prices
mel Company.

CARLOADS OF
lowest. L. Ham-

I HAVE A CAR OP^ HORSES JUST IN.
Come and see me before buying. 1

will save you money. Barn. Seventh
avenue east and Superior sUett. C. 11.

lubcil.

MACHINISTS, VIRGINIA
Machine Co., \ irginia. Mmn.WANTED -

Foundry & ^
WANTED-STEAM SHOVEL MEN, EN-
gineers, cranemen, hremen and OiiiK>

runners; standard wages; steady work.
Apply or write, Duiuih Employment
coinjiany.

CLEANING AN» REPAIRING.

St lis 1'

I for 2r.c.

ui:sKi;i>. -hhj;

' Toba« k, 81 I-

I'ANTS. 15c; TWO
ast Superl<.ir street.

WANTED-MACHINE SHoP BLALK-
smith for heavy work. Apply National
Iron company, Duluth, Mmn.

WANTEl
position
Genei'al

: — Y'OUNG WOMAN WANTS
as houseiieeper. Mi.ss Jaxon,
Delivery.

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTJiRING — LARGE ASSURT-
meni furuitu/e coverings; delivered
your residence for seleciion. Work
esilmated. Telen lone Cameron, up-
holbienr. Zenith 7S7, Bell 325-1..

K. O. X. M.
TENT, NO. 1, MEETS EVERY
hall, 224 West First street.

Visiting Sir Knights always
Wednesday in K. O. T. M.
welcome. J. P. Peterson,
. ommandcr; Charles J. Hec-
tor, finance keeper, 32 West
First street. J. B. Gelineau,

recoru kee:-er, office in hall. For rent

of hall apply at record keeper s

Hours, 10 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. and
evenin;:s.

offico.
Saturday

DYE WORKS.
DULUTH DVE WORKS. 3 W. SUP. SI'.

2023 W. Sup. St. Old 1341-L; Zenith 1334.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS, LARG-
esl and most reliable dye works in Du-
luih. Flrsi-class work guaranteed.
Work called for and delivered. Both
'phones. 6 Ea.«t Superior siieet.

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER.

C. F. JOYCE. t;31

Old '.>ii< ne 1611.

MANHATTAN BLL»(J

MAN TO DELIVER GROCERIES.
M. McEwen, Proctor.

MODERN SAMARllANb.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1.

meets at Elks' hall .^very

Thursdav evening at b o clock.

Next meeting Jan. 18. Ben-
eficent degree. T. J. Mc-
Keon, G. S.; Lucy Purdy, U
G. S.; Wallace P. W elbanks.
A. Gall, financial scribe.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105.

meets at new Maccabee hall,

224 West First street, every
Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. J. PatschkouFka, M-
W • W. W. Fensiermacher, re-

corder; O. J. Murvold, linan-

East Fifth street.

<Seal
Mi!

8. T.

Every Woman
is Intereateil 'iml »hoiil<l Itnow

about the womltrful
MARVEL >^hirling Spray

[The !ioH- V(cln>l SjriiiK*. Injee-
nanl -Surlifn. UeSt-.Mif-

est- .Must Convenient.
Itlleaaari Initaotlr.

FOR RENT-A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
in the East end. Charles P. Craig ^ Co.,

220 West Superior street.

FOR RENT - NINE-ROOM HOUSE.
I'ark terrace. Eighth avenue west and
First street; strictly moecrn; steam
heat included. Ajiply 2iC. Lyreum bu;ld-
liier.

MONEY
Cooley
BldK.

TO LOAM. ANY
& Underhill, ij!

AM )l\'T.
Fxchango

WATCH REPAIRING.

WA^UVlT'TrNLpJEWELRY REl'A IRLN'G
done promptlv and in a thoiough man-
ner. J. Grueseii, 129 West Superior
sti< . t.

WANTED-CANT HOOK MEN, UN-
ioading li'gs; steauy work for gooa
men. Appiy fool of L avenue,
Superior, near Murray-McCann null.

Low. limes l^uinber company.

IbJb IMPORT COD LlVKR OIL. AL-
fred Swedberg. 2015 West Superior st. ^'/^,

UNION LO.\N CO. mak' s lo.ins. bi.ya
notes and mortgages. 210 Pall.'idio.

STOVE REPAIRS.

Dl'LUTH STOVE REl'AIR WORKS,
East Superior .street. Both piioiies.

BOARD OFFERED.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others u; on tn<lr own
notes, wtlhout security; easy pay-
ment.''. Offlrrf! in flfty-o:-.o cl*.;e.j. Vcl-
nion. 'iiO I'alhu'.io l)iiili".ii.;r.

MUSICAL.

C^q>OP-PP^PPV ^Q<:^QP^iWPPaPPPPPP

Room A.N'D
ond street.

BOARD. 316 WEST SEC-

BOARD AND NICELY FI'RNISHED
larg( 8f)Uth room in modern house;
steam heat, at $23.50 per month; central.
Address M 94. Herald.

COME TO THE DACOTAH HOT'SE.
117-1111 West S. cond street, for Al board
and room; table board only If so desired.
Furnace heat, porcelain bath, nice large
closets In all rooms. Z»nith 'phone 1445.

MEDICAL.

FOR WO.ME.N O.VLV-DR. It.VY.MONDS
Pills. Women s Mo-ithly Regulator,
has brought happiness to thousands of

Piano lessons at your home by
comiKtent teacher. Latest and best
methods. 35c a lesson. Address
V 35, Herald.

W ANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
marine corps, unmarried men oeiween
the ages of 21 and 35, able-bodied, ol

good character and temperate haoits,

citizens of the United States, or who
legally declare their inteiiuon to Oecoine

such; must speak, read and write
English, marines serve at sea, on men-
ol-war. in all parts of the world, on
land in our island possessions and at

navy yards in the L nuea States. Re-
cruits desiring service in the Philippine

islands may be enlisted accoruin^ly.

Apply at 5 South FUih avenue west,

Duiutli.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL. ^
Mrs. A. l'>rgURon, graduate midwife, 617

Fifth avenue east. Also private hos-
pital. Old phone 434- L.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Private
liospuai, 32'.) .Xiprili 5Mii aveiiae, West
Duluth. New plume ol24-X.

CIVIL r-NGINEER.

DULUTH LNGl.VEiOKlNG CO.— W. B.
Patton, Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. Speci-
fications prepared and construction su-
perintendent tor waterworks, sewers,
etc.

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH LODGE, NO. 10.

meets in Odd Fellows' hall

every Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock. William J. Stephens,
W. M.; T. J. St. Germain. 110

First avenue west, linancier;

H. B. Ivens. recorder. Sick

meets at 7:30 o'clock.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. K.
of P., No. 35, meets every
Tuesday evening at I* o clock
sharp, at IIS West Superior
street, J. A. Wharton, C. C;
T. L. Foss, K. R. S.

MILLINERY.

anxious women;
We have never
failure. Price $2

Monthly Regula
R. G. Raymond
Room 27. M Ad:-.!

no p.iin, no dan^^r. I

known of a single 1

by mail. Raymonds ,

or in l.quid, $.?. Dr. I

Reniedy eompany,
j

11 ."treit. ''hliago. 111.
I

00 pppop<H3<H><H>apo<H><KH:?ooopg

^Watch Repairing an^ Engraving.

W. S. W. BLAKK. WATCH.MAKER.
Kuglers drug store, U>!> We.st Superior
street , liuluth, Minn. Formerly with
F. I'. 1 'av A: Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
BV.-OKS v^OKUiJCTLi- WKirTEN UP
and audited by expert accountant. Ad-
dress Auditor, Evening Herald.

MIS.^ FITZPATRICK,
'iihoiie.

5'J2 E.

BOY OF 17 YEARS OF AGE \\AN1S
any kind of work, 1ms some experience

in driving delivery meat wagon.
Gartield avenue.

M. A. COX, 330 EAST FOURTH
~~

FIRE INSURANCE.

1. O. F.
rOT'RT COOMERCE, NO.
32S3. lndei»endent Order of
Foresters, meets lirst and
third Friday eveninfcs at 8

o'clock at Rowley's liall. No.
112 West First street. Next
Regular meeting, Jan. 19, 1906.

installation of officers, Jan. 10, 19i«.

Topper, C. R.; W. W. Hoopes, R. S.

03
WKl'l'TEN
Cooley &

IN BKSr
Underhill, 20*"

COMPANIES.
Exchange bldg.

ROOM AND
street.

BOARD, 517 WEST FIRST
PALMIST.

BOARD AND NICELY FURNISHED
rooms. 12:i East First strict.

TU

)

Ani> A.VD ROOM. 3(Vi E. THIRD ST.

CONSULT GIRARD,
business and donnstic
next to Bijou.

MATTEItS OF
affairs, Parluis

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RE.NT - PLEASANT 7-Koo.M

flat. 15o2 London road. iJiQuire 4l0 Pal-
ladio.

Itk your dniitgM for It.

If he cviiinot gupi'ly the
MAnVKI.. ac<ei>l no
oUu r. t'Ut seiirt itaiiip for
lllusir-ile'l bDoU— K-Bl'ti. Tt Klves
full (.artlculiirs and .tirprtions iii- *
Taluntilvt" Indies. :*l.lRVKi. iO.,
«4 K. ttad bT.. KUW teilK.

FOR SALE BY MAX WIRTH.
DRIGGIST.

For Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Leucorrhce.T. Spermator-
rhcea. Piles and all Unhealthy Discharges.

NO PAIN. NO ST.U\.
NO STRICTURE. FREE HYRI.>«E.
J8t9" A Sure Preventive of DUease. ^«

At PniReiKtP. or pent luiywhcro fur ^t.OO.

MALYDOR MFG. CO.. Lancaster, 0.. U.S.A.

PKKSOX.VL

D.-IN TOWN. Al' ST. LollS. SHE
you tonight. Mail me Duluth. "Secre-
tary."

WANTED TO KNOW THE WHERE-
abouts of Svdn.y Bersteln; was last
seen in Dulti'ih .May. IWM. Address Mrs.
Bersteln, 117 Bayard street, Dayton,
Ohio.

ARCHITECTS.
FIt.ANK L. YOUNG Ac CC).. 2«i2 I'al. l.Uls.

WANTED—TO RENT.

WA.NTEl) TO RENT-BY YoUNG .MAR-
rled < ouple. no children, small moderji
dctaiheii lioiisc in E.isl t nd. M 2}>,

}\. r;.ld.

1-OR RENT - THREE-ROOM FL.Vr,
hot and cold water, bath and gas. Call
at 120 First avenue west.

FOR RENT - THREE-ROO.M FLAT,
water, light and sewer. Rent $15 per
month. C. H. Graves & Co., first floo.-

Torrey building.

HIS WISH.
Harper's Wtekly: The foUowln.?

colkxiuy actually occurred dui-ing one
of the earlier battles In the Philip-
pines. A detachment of American in-

fantry, under orders to support a sec-

tion of Capt. Rellly's battery, weie
halted for quite a AvhUe on a perftctly

flat military road in full viev/ and line

range of the Filipino trenches. Of
course, to lie flat on the mad was the
only available "use of cover."
In this detachment was an Irishman

who had served his time with the colors

In the British army before he enlisted

with Uncle Sam. As a recruit he had
been viry prono to tell how the British

soldiers did everything. A.s a result

he was incessantly piled with <iU(.a-

tloHH as to his experiences. While ihc

bullets were "plopping" down the road
and kicking up the gravel, a youn;^
Yankte Fiiddeiiiy asked. "Say, Mike,
what '!o the British .soldiers do with
their h' ads in a place like this?"
Quick as a flash came the retort. "A

British .Soulier has no head, sorr!"
After a full two-minute pause, Mike

continued. "H(f\\ Iver, be that as It may.
I wish I could pick up this d— road and
•tan* It on edge ftrninst mel"

((.225.)

COUNTY' AUDirOR S OFFICE. ST.
Louis County, Minnesota.

To F. C. CUdhler:
You are liereby notified th.tt on the

Sixth day of .May, A. D. lSiir>. in nroceed-
Ings lo enforce ile« |iaynient of delin(iuent
taxes purr.uant to that certain rial estate
tax Judgiiient which was entered in the
District Court in and for the County of
St. Louis in the Eleventh Judicial District
of the .'^tate of Minnesota, on the 21st
Day of March, A. D. 1M»5. the following
des>.rib«d pieie or parcel of land, which
l.s sltu.ited in St. Louis County in the
State of Minnesota, to-wlt:
Lot number Two (2) Block "C," I,ondon

Addition to luiluth, nccording to the re-
corded plat thereof in the office of the
Register of I >e«ds in and for the County
of .St Louis and State of Minnesota, was
sold to satisfy the amtnint f c r which it

was adjudged liable in said judgment, to-
wit: for the sum of Three hundred and
sixty-tivo and 24-liiO Dollars.
The right of ih.' .State of Minnesota In,

upon .i!.d against said real estate by vir-
tue of said sale, was duly assigned and
i-old on the 17th day of September. A. D.
iSitiT), for the sum of Three Hundred eighty
and :i.=.-lfK.> Dollars.
The amount reciulred to redeem said

rt al estate from said sale, including all

unp.tld de!in«iuent taxes, interest, costs
and penalties that hive nccruHd on said
real estate .since said assignment, and also
including all delintjuent taxes, penalties,
costs and interests accruing on said real
estate .sul>sv(iuent to said assignment
which have b»en paid by said purchaser

|

(exclusive of the costs to accrue on this
notice) is the sum of Tweiny-one hun-
dred seventeen jnd 20-10(i l»ollars.
The tine for reth-mption of said real

]

estate will expire sixty (CO) d.iys after the
service of this noticeui'id the due filings
of jiroof theieof In the office of the Coun- i

ty Auditor of said Si. Louis County, Mln-
j

j.esoia. I

Witness my hand and 'ifficlal seal this
|

:7th day of December, 1905.
|

O. HALDEN. !

County Auditor St Louis Co., Minn. |

(Seal County Audlti r .*<t. Louis Co. Minn.)
jKilnth Eventrm 1 1, raid- lan-r.-Vi-l'i-IW..

'

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED.
wX>?rTn'>"^ni7pMiA>^^
ences. board and room for the winter.
Address with location and best terms.
D. B. Cook, care of Hcr.dd.

FOR RENT-STOHE BUILDING, FLAf
and barn; fine location for saloon;
first-class repair. Thomas W. Wahl &
Co . -Jill E\» hange building.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOLNG
single man as poultry man on poultry

larm. Address A. H. Bell. 40ii2 i^ondoii

road, Duiuih, Minn.

YOLNG MAN WITH SOME EXt'l-lU-
eiice desires position as assistani oooK-

keeper- good penman. M 31, U»:alu.

WANTED-VOUNG MAN 21 YEARS Ob'

age Wishes position in wholesale house

or retail liouse of any sort; liave

experience as clerk and coilecior

can 'make good." Address M 2'J, Her
aid.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EA<3LES
DULUTH AERIE, NO. 79. MKErS

every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock, at Eagle hall, Folz
building, 116 West Superior
etreet. J. W. Parker, W. P.;

J. W. Schroeder, secretary, U
First avenue east. Apply lo
W. E. Brown. 417 West Su-

perior street, for rental of hall.

had
and

WANTED-SEWING IN TAILOR SHOP
Call or address 1122 East Filth street.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES.

G. SilAl'lUO, 7J1 U . .SIP. .ST., BlV.S
and sells old cloiiies Zeiutii l.jS.-X.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 22%,
meets al Elks' hall, US West
Superior street, first and
third Mondays. Visiting mem-
bers always welcome. F. B.
Btaupre, V. C; N. P. Turn-
bladt, banker; R. Rankin.

c;cr;:.

SATIN TOILET SPECIALTIES.

A sutin skin .secured using Satin
cream and Satin skin face powdt r. 2

skin

YOUNG MAN WITH REFERENCES
would like a position in store or em-
ployment oflice or other light work.
Speaks Finnish.
N\ est Fourth

J. H.
street.

Michaelson, 3i7

BOOKS OPENED, ENTERED UP AND
balanced; accounts rendered. Expert
bookkeeper. M yb, Herald.

CLOTHES WRINGERS REPAIR'D

RUBBER ROLLS REl'LACED, ANl^
extra parts for all makes ol wringers;
also vve .sell best high grade wringers,
washing machines, etc. Special agents
for American Wringer company. Inter-

state Mercantile Co., No. 2ai E<ist Su-
perior street.

^C

THESE DAYS there's com=

fort in

Ad Way."

MEN NERVE BEANS qiitcklr euro
•rvoucni'Bi', ttUrfSUllnof aliuse.

f:illlnit inanliuod, drnlns, luf>t>et.

Married men and men Intending
to inurry etiouM i.ikc n Itox; RStunlshlnij r.'sults;

•ini»ll wcnlc purts nnd li'St power restored. < l.'o at
8. F. BOYCK, UruKgltit. 835 Superior St. Uulutti. Ul&B

"The Herald Want

It's a cold=weather

convenience and saves many a

step to " fireside folks," con-

ducts a swift, still hunt for the

thing you want and its search

is seldom unavailing. Time

and tramping saved at a tri-

fling cost.

THONE 324

meet ,11

Burns'
26.

STEWART, NO. ». O. S. C.
meets hrst and third Wednes-
davs of each month at & p. m.
in ' Folz hall. West Superior
street. John G. Ross, chief;
Malcolm MacDonald, secre-
tarv; John Burnett, financial
.secretarv. 10 Mason fiats. Next

. Wednesday, Feb. 7. Renif-mber
anniversary, Flaaten's hall, Jan.

LO.<r GAltNU.i SliCK 1-lN, JilK.Ji.E|

large stidies, and three small ones,
'

clover leaf pattern, Tuesday night. Re-
turn to W. E. W., 321 West t irst St.

Reward.
Suit

it

IF YOU WILL BRING
;<i ai. i'liunli avenue west, we press
for iVjc, p.tiits. l-'C. J. Oreckovsky.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161.

Roval league, meets in Kiks'
hall, fir»T and third Monday
evenings, at 8 o'clock. George
L. Hargreaves, archeon; L. P.
Murray, scribe, ISlii East
Fifth street.

LO.<T-PEARL SUNBURST PIN-OPAL
cent'-r. Liberal reward offered. Mrs.
C. H. Slang, 317 East First street.

LOST - YESTERDAY AFTERNOON,
lady's silver watch and fob, from Dul.

Music Co., down Third avenue West to

Lakeside car to Tenth avenue East,

then to Second street. Finder please

return to Herald office.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
MASON, FEN WICK ik LAWRENCE,
Washington, D. C, establislnd ISGl.

Bookl'i fr'-e. Highest ref«-renc.s.

KNIGHTS

ASHES REMOVED.

LOST-ON SECOND STREET EAST OP.
Fourth street car. between library

and Tenth avenue east, ladies' gold
watch and black fob. Return to lul2

East First street for reward.

LOST OR MISLAID, POLICIES NOS.
15,'i5c7 and loSJ^S, issued by the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company, both on
the life of John McLean Oldham. The
finder will please return it to the under-
signed. Application has been made for

the issuing of a dujdlcate. John McLean
Oldham, hdl East First street, Duluth.
Minn.

east;
Third

OF THE LOYAL GUARD—
Suburban division. No. 132,

meets first and third
Wednesday evenings of each
month, Hall A, Kalamazoo
t>lock. E. F. Heller, cajptain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 4IC1 Fifteenth avenue

Mrs. Mary P. Foster, recorder, 720

avenue east. ~

S. M. KANER ARRiXES WITH A CAR-
load of fresh milch cows Tuesday, Jan.
23. 1219 East Seventh street. Zenith
'phone 13S7.

HALL FOR RENT.

lODERN MACCABELS-ZENITH CITY
Tent, No. Ki40, meets ev.ry
first and third Thursday of
the month at Rowley 3 hall,

112 West First street. Com-
mander, A. J. McCuen; record
keeper, E. R. Gnlfke; finance
keeper, A. G. Case, care Union

liter 1 p. m.

Steinway
concerts. Bradbury

parties and
of Music.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

TELL YOUR
TROUBLES TO

DRESSMAKING.
LAidL."^' SUITS, FANCY WAISTS,
Shirt Waists and Dresses. Orders taken
for one week at reduced prices. Mrs.
Reed, No. 7 West Superior St., Room 1.

WANTED—TO BUY.

\\\Nri:i' TO BUY--TEN T(J THIRTY
thousand aires ch<ap Western Canada
land. Send legal plats, prices and terms
in first letter. Be definite, or no atten-
th.n will be given. Charles O. Elwood,
143 East Fourth street, St. Paul, Minn.

MRS. ILVNbON, GRADL'AIE Atil'-
wife, fem:ile coinplaiiils. '.Id 7th Ave.
Fast. Old 'plionf. ir.'.s: Zeiv.th. ]2-'."<.

BARRED^PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

,
COVl<A^nTE^^^ LARGE~mRDS.

I dark or light, $2.5^' to $5.00 each. Pul-
lets and hens, $1.50 each. There are

1
no belter In his state. J. B. Greon-

' TieM. :!m3 L'-nsdale building.

INT'^RNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM
Engineers— Local Union. No.
15, meets first and third
Thursday evenings, third
floor. Room 2. Axa buildinjj.
President, John F. Gogms;
vice president, O. C. Hanson;
financial secretary, E. V.

Robin.^son; recording secretary.
Gillard; treasurer, C. J. Wendt;
tor, Andrew Wold; guard.
'Heatty.

I. W.
conduc-
Wlliianv

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

TIMBER LANDS. V 9, HERALD.

VtJSIC aaA musical id«>
ch^odUe ofevery deicrlptioo.

Edisoi phonogra.ihi. t>».Tj

ftnd orchestra iiistrumenu, ^'
tnotaodorgaas. INGVALO
WESTc;AAKD, 7 ami 9
First Avcoua WaM.

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR, NO. S6, UNIT-

ed Order of Foresters, meets
every first and third Tuos-
davs of every month al Mac-
cabee hall, 224 West First
street. Visiting brothers and
sisters always welcome. Next
meeting Jan. 16. J. B. a«li-
neau, C. R.;, 224, Ninth ave-

nue east; Harry Milnes, treasurer. Of-
fice at h».ll.

.^

r

^

(
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FEELING AMONG THE DELEGATES

TO THE MOROCCAN CONFERENCE IN

ELECTORAL

SLAUGHTER

SPAIN THAT TROUBLE IS BREWING ofthein(onistsc»„.i„ues

. Inabatcd In English

Beneath Outward Appearance of Ami-:PLANS JQ Elections.

ability a Spirit of Distrust Appears.

Unwillingness of France and Germany

to Define Their Positions is Cause.

Moroccan Delegates Realize This and

Get Much Satisfaction Therefrom.

Algociras. Spain, Jan. 20.—Be hind
|
to Irarn precisely what is the position

the scene of amiability that envelops
j
of Germany; nor apparently have tlie

the relati«.ns of the envoys of the
^

German rtpresfntatlvos betn able to

/ .»,^ TLTr.^r.^oan rrmfprf-ncr a asc( rtiiin the joint inlentlo-is of Franre
powers of the Moroccan confertnce a,

^^^^ ^,^^^^ Britain. Extr. me caution
rising fotllng of distrust is observab.e,

|
^^^^^ j^^^^ ,,j. eonrtdt nee hiive beg\m to

due seemingly to the unwillingness of
|
destroy the favorable atmosphere for

both France and Germany to define
j

negotiation which was created by the

th. ir positions beyond re-ufTirtnIng no>v ' courtesus and assurances of the first

sonewluu wearisomely their adherence
j

days. There is
^^^. ^^-'"'K ^T^';"?^ '^J

to the open door, the sovereignty of
]
ambassadors of .the less Inteiested,

OBSTRUCT

All Ordinary Legislation

Presented to the Rus-

sian Assembly.

Such Announced as Role

of Constitutional

Democrats.

FRANCE WILL NOT TAKE DECISIVE

ACTION AGAINST CASTRO WITHOUT

ADVICE OF THE UNITED STATES

St, Petersburg, Jan. 20.—The role of

the Constitutional Democratic parly in

the national assembly according to a

resolution adopted at the convention

which opened here Jan. 18 will be to

Interested
I
obstruct all ordinary legislation. How-

thc ^ul'ati and the Integrity of liis ter- I
powers that trouble Is in sight. The

rHorki The French delegates in all
|

Mon.ccan delegates have become con-

th(ir conver-sational reconnaisanc-s i
seious of

with their opponents have been unable! therefrom.
this and lalce satisfaction

ATTORNEY GENERAL MAY

NOT HAVE AN OPPONENT

Three Candidates for tiie Republican

Nomination for State Treasurer.

ever. In case the attempt at the first

session to convert the assembly into a
full-fledged constituent body is unsuc-

cessful, the members of the Constitu-

tional Democratic party will endeavor
to secure the passage of an election law
providing fur general, direct and equal
suffrage and statutes guaranteeing
lllierty of speech, assembly, press and
religion, and measures for the paclti-

clJicalion of the country. A resolu-

tion providing for the participation of

the Constitutional Democratic party
In the elections to the national as-
sembly was passed with only two dls

Sir William Hart-Dyke

Loses Seat From Div-

ision of Kent.

London, Jan. 20.—The electoral

slaughter of the Unionists proceeds
unabated. Out of forty-one returns

this morning the Liberals take twenty-
one seats of which twelve were cap-

tured from the Unionists, including

Woodstock, where the Marlborough
Influence did not suffice to stem the

anti-Conservative flood. Amons the

Unionists who lost their seats is Sir

William Hart-Dyke, Conservative,
former member of the Othe-Darlfoid
division of Kent, who was president of
the council from 18S7 to 1892.

Lieut. Col. Arthur H. L«-e, Conserva-

I

tlve, former civil lord of the admiraliy,
; who was Britl.«h military attache at
Washington and later attache with the
American army during the Spanisn-

1 American war, has been re-elected for

I

the South or Fansham division of

I
Hampshire by a greatly reduced ma-

,
jorlty.

I The totals to date are: Liberals
]249; Unionists 111; Irish Natlonalisls
I 78; Laborites 37.

I
The former secretary of state for the

! home departnient, Aretas Akers-Doug-
las, Conservative, has been re-elected

I fur the East or St. Augustine division
of Kent.

Four additional returns, two Natlon-
jalists, a I'nlonlst aiid a Liberal, were
i made this aftermu'n. The Nationalists
1 won a seat at North Tyrone by the
[election of W. H. l>odd, K.C., against

I
the Unionist candidate, Denis Henry,
K. C. The seat formerly was held by

AGED MAN

MURDERED
Wealthy Banker of Farm-

ington, 0.. Killed

in His Home.

His Body is Covered With

Straw and Set on

Fire.

French Republic Somewhat Hampered

by the Conditions at Venezuela.

The Other Powers Might Object to a

Blockade of the Various Ports.

All Now Depends on Result of M. Jus-

serand's Conferences at Washington.

senting votes. thus nulifylng the ' a Liberal, the former solicitor general'

St. Paul, Jan. 20.—(Special to The

Herald.)—E. T. Young, attorney gen-

eral, may not have any opposition

from the Democrats at the next state

election. A Democrat who la very close

to Governor Johnson made the state-

ment that It was very likely that the

Democrats would leave that office

open and virtually endorse Mr. Young.

E. T. Young is a favorite in the Dem-
ocratic family at the slate capllol. He
ami the governor are strong personal

friends and meet very often in a social

vay. So strong Is the attachment be-

tween the two offleials that on many
o<easions tin v have bten classed In the

Damon and Pythias order by members
of the Kepublican wing of the state

house.
In following up the timber trespasses,

the attt>rney general has acted along
lines laid down by cJovernor Johnson's
n»es.sage to the last kgi.>»lature and in

many minor affairs, some of which
have had a strung political signifi-

cance, he has taken a decided stand
with the administration.

• « •

F. A. Day. private secretary for Gov-
ernor Johnson, is authority for the

chances of a split which the extremists
hoped to effect on this question. At
the suggestion of M. Hodltcheff, the
ct>nventlon declined to any specific

measures regarding the solution of the
agrarian yuesiion.

for Ireland, Charles Hare Hemphill,
who was elevat'd to the peerage.

statement that the Democrats will

have at least two strong candidates In

the Held for congress next fall from
the Sixth district, one is C. E. Va.saly

of Little Falls, a member of the state

board of e<iualizatlon, and the other Is
i have been withdrawn and

Reval, Esthonia, Jan. 20.—The mem-
bers of the "Temporary government"
were arrested last night, including a
lawyer, M. Paska, who Is the candi-
date of the Esthonian party for elec-

tion to the national as.sembly.
Kevoluikinlsts are rt appearing in

the districts from which the troops
are con-

POPE PIUS

Ij. F. Sullivan, a prominent attorney of
j j^,pj,injf ^nd executing persons who

St. Cloud. It Is Intimated that the

Democratic organization will attempt
to Induce one of these two to run for

congress. Cleve Van Dyke, former
executive clerk for Governor Johnson,

put up an excellent fight against Buck-
man at the last election and tlu party

organization is confident that it can

make even a better showing next fall.

F. A. Larabee. the Minneapolis at-

torney, is prominently talked of as a

candidate from the Fifth district.

Friends of the popular attorney have
been urging him to try issues

Uncle Fletcher.
• * •

There at present three rect'ptlve can-

didates for the Republican candidacy

for state trea.surer each o'le of whom
has intimated tliat they were ready
to make a try for the iK.mlnatlon.

Most prominent among the trio is

Peter J. Schwarg of Dodge Center, who
for many years was clerk of covirts

extended hospitality
the soldiers.

ur assistance to

CERTAINLY A WET SPOT.

lUi Place Where It Rains Most in the

World.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 20.—(Special lo
The Herald.)—The Rus.sian meteoio-
loglcal society published interesting

with ' ^Ktires, showing that Assam gets more
! rain In the course of a year thati any
I other known part of the world. Tpc
average Is 37 feet per annuin. Bombay
is next with 21 feet per annum, though
a cirtaln district in the African era
plrc of the kaiser, Cameroon, had as '

I»<»pe'8 consent, as

Chagrined by the Attitude of the Priests

In Poland.

Rome, Jan. 20.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Pope Pius Is surprised and
chagrined by the att : jde of the Pol-
ish priests, who det; ..I's authority and
continue to make w.-ir upon the Rus-
sian oppressors. The pope Is con-
stantly recfciving news from Warsaw
and other parts of Poland, Informing
him that the priests refuse to accept
his authority in matters of their own
nationality. (»ne of the spirited pro-
tests that reached the holy father re-

called the fact that Poland was a re-
publican governnxnt for centuries,

while Rome never enjoyed constitu-
tional government under the popes.
Only when Napoleon drove the pope
from Rome, the people of the states of

; th» church enjoyed a parliamentarian

I

government, but when the pupo re-

turned he Immediately re-established
autocrocy.

I The Polish priests have formulated
I their demands, with or without the

f<>llow8: Ct)mplete

Warren, Ohio, Jan. 20.—The people of

West Farmington, a village near here,

are greatly excited today as a result of

the mysterious murder last night of R.

K. Lewis, a wealthy banker and farm-

er, by an unknown man who came to

the home of Lewis In a carriage.

Lewis and this man it Is said were m
conference for an hour. At the end of

that tline a hired man In another part

of the house smelled smoke and rushed

into the room. He found Lewis lying

dead with his head crushed while his

hands and feet were tightly bound.

The body was covered with burning

straw which had been saturated In coal

oil. The unknown stranger was misus-

ing. It is believed that the murder fol-

lowed a quarrel over business matters

as a number of account books of the

dead man were found lying on the
table in the room where the crime was
committed.
Lewis, who as a widower and 70

years of age, lived alone in the house
with a hired man. Detectives have
been summoned from Cleveland in cou-
nection with the crime.

much as 34 feet of rain last summer. ' autonomy for Poland, constitutional

The wettest vear in As.sam, was l».5l government, suffrage and a national

with 48 feet of rain, tht- next wetltst diet. Bettering of the conditii-n of the

(uuinioo qjxis > oSnd uo ponuiiuoo*

ltMt2. whin 46 feet of rain fell.

The average annual rain In

amounts to three feet.

London
poor, and the Polish language to be
made the official language In state
and church matters.

HE NEVER PRAYS

In Winter Because There Are No Thun-

der Storms Then.

Paris, Jan. ::0.— (Special to The Her-
ald.)—During a recent visit to his coun-

try seat, the village pastor pointed out

to President Loubet an old farmer
who, he said, was very religious, though
he never went to the church. "So you

I

are a great prayer," said the president

to the old man.
"Yes, I do pray a lot, your excel-

lency," replied the flattered peasant.
"Say your morning prayers?"
"Never."
"Y'our evening prayers?"
"Can't say that I do."
"Then do you pray before and after

meals?"
"I don't, Mr. President. You see

when I sit down to table I am as rav-
enous as a wolf, and when I get up
I am full to my throat."
."Then when do you pray?" Inquired

Mr. Loubet.
"In summer, when it thunders."

THE DEMONSTRATIONS OF

SOCIALISTS CAUSE ALARM

Military and Police of Germany Are

Making Preparations for Red Sunday.

Berlin, Jan. 20.—The Socialists meet-

ings to protest against the Prussian

election law are giving the authorities

srreat.r concern owing to the excess-.-s

^at Hamburg. Ninety-three meetings

have been called in Berlin and ita su-

burbs and will be addressed by Herr

Bebel, the Socialist leader and other

members of the relchstag. It is stated

that the speakers have been instructed

by the Socialist executive committee to

use the shari)est language possible In

order to cause the police to disband

the nuetlngs, this being regarded a«3

excellent propaganda material for the
Socialists. Tii«- military and police are
making extensive prtparalloiis for to-

SHIP IS WRECKED;

SEVEN ARE MISSING.

Victoria, B. C, Jan. 20.—The British

ship Kink David was wrecked on Bajo.^,

Vancouver island, Dec. 13. A. Wal-
Btroin, the mate, and six men are still

mlfsing. The remaining members of

the crtw wk^re saved. The crew man-
aged to get on shore and reach an In-
dian village, where stutter was secure»l.
Chief t»tHci'r A. Walstrom, with 'six
seamen, left in one of the ships boats
bound for Cape Beale to seek assist-

ance. Heavy winds prevailed after they
left and they are believed to have be.-n

lost. The steamer Queen City, which
reached Clayoiiuet yesterday afternoon,
CMiroute to Victoria, reports having
pick* d up Capt. (.'otrell and the su.-
vivors, eighteen in all, fri'm t le beach
on Jan. 15. The men had suffered pri-

vations, and Donald McLeod, saiiniaker,

died on board the Queen City on th-^

16th.

morrow when the Russian "Red Sun-
'day" of Jan. 22 last will be celebrated.

'The officers are rejecting all Invitations

i
for this evening and tomorrow having

: received orders to report at 9 o'clock

I

this evening for twenty-four hours
i duty. The police president has issued
la proclamation which today Is placard-
e<i everywhere warning the pc'ople

against assembling out of idle curiosity

abc<ut the places where meetings are to

be held since any rioters demonstra-
tions "Will be suppressed with the ex-
treme measures admissible under the
laws," and "under the clrcumstanci»8
innocent persons might suffer harm -.o

life and health."
The Vorwaerts organ of the Social-

ists, ironically thanks the police presi-
dent for assisting in giving emphasis
to the demonstrations.

NEW PRESIDENT

Of the Swiss Republic Used to Be a

Socialist.

Geneva, Jan. 20.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Louis Forrtr, the new presi-

dent of the .Swiss Federation, was at

one time known as a Socialist, but got

Into trouble with the party when he

offered to let some financiers in "on

the ground floor" in the Workmen's
Old Age insurance business. Sice then

Forrer has been known as a Radical.

He is an energetic politician, "brutal,"

says his enemies. Of his old friends,

the Socialists, he Is no longer fend. In

fact, some time ago he denounced "So-

cialism as Switzerland's misfortune."

He is principally responsible for the

defeat of the attempt to obtain sub-

sidies for the Worklngmen's council.

Paris, Jan. 20.—The apparent hesita-

tion In France's decision relative to

Venezuela appears to be prompted by

the desire not to begin active meas-

ures without first taking the advice of

the authorities at Washington. For
this purpo.se Ambassador Jus.seran^

has been fully instructed regarding his

government's point of view, which he is

laying before the American govern-

ment. The officials here agree that
France's action is somewhat hampered
owing to Venezuela's peculiar situa-

tion, the foreign claims upon the cust-
oms being regarded as placing a block-
ade almost out of the question. It is

feared that if France stopped commerce
with the exterior, President Castro
would immediately seize this as a pre-
text for refusing to comply with Vene-
zuela's obligations towards other na-
tions. It is admitted that prepara-
tions are going on for reinforcing tlie

French squadron, but the object of
this step is still undefined. This much
is regarded as certain—France's next
move will depend on the result of M.
Jusserand's conferences at Washing-
ton.

CREW IS RESCUED TWICE

FROM SINKING SCHOONER

Thrilling Experience of Seven Men Saved

From a Shipwrecked Vessel.

New York, Jan. 20.—An account of a

strange and thrilling rescue of seven

seamen from the shipwrecked schooner

Kipling was brought here today by
the steamer Maine from London. The
steamer found the Kipling, on Jan. 11,

near the British coast sinking from the

effects of the pounding of huge waves,

and sent a boat to take ofC the Kip-

ling's crew. It stood alongside tiie

schooner, sometimes rising to the level

of the decks, and sometimes dropping

far below them with the roll of the

waves. Every man on the Kipling had
safely jumi)ed Into this bobbing boat,
and the oars had been dipped to row
away, when the schooner .'^wung around
so that her bowsprit was directly over
the lifeboat. Simultaneously a sea rose
beneath the boat, carrying it up and
crushing it against the bowsprit, which

struck it directly across the midship
section.
In the midst of snapping oars and fl.\-

Ing splinters the seven seamen from
the Kipling leaped up to the bowsprit
throwiiig their arms about available
supports and with their feet trying to
kick the life boat free from its ptiilous
position. This they did. but llic life

boat swept clear of the schooner, leav-
ing them clinging to the bowsprit.
In the bottom of the boat ore

rescuer lay, unconscious, having been
struck on the head during the coliislcn
and the boat Itself so badly damaged
that it was in danger of sinking. It

was rowed back to the Maine, while
the crew of the Kipling clambered
back to the deck of iheir vessel again.
The Maine, however, sent a second lii'e

boat to the schooner and this time the
shipwrecked men were safely tak'.;n

aboard the steamer.
The Kipling had been crippled for

twelve days before sighting the Maine.
She was bound for America.

FIGHT OVER STATEHOOD

MEASURE IN THE HOUSE

Leader of Insurgents Claims to Have

Seventy-Two Republicans.

"PUT ME OFF AT THE HEAD OF THE LAKES.

FROM THE HERALD
WASlilXGTOX BUREAU.

Was-hington, Jan. 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The second test of

strength of the so-called insurgents in

the house of representatives will be

made next week when the bill to admit

two new states, formed of Arizona and

New Mexico, Oklahoma and Indian

Territory, will come up for discussion.

There is practically no opposition to

the .admission of Oklahoma and Indian
territory as one state, but there is de-
cided antagonism to the proposal to

EARLY MORNING

FIRE AT MORA

Destroys Mora Produce

Company, Restaurant

and Cruso Bazar.
Mora, Minn., Jan. 20.— (Sepcial to The

Herald.)—Fire was discovered at an
early hour this morning in the second
story of the building occupied by the
Mora Produce company and the Ha-
gelle restaurant. It had gained such
hold before being discovered that it

was inipos.slble to save any part of
either the building in which it origin-

ated, or that adjoining on the north,
occupied by the Cruso Bazar store, and
it was only by the heroic efforts of the
volunteer fire company of the village,

and by the aid of one of the best sys-

tems of waterworks in the stale that
it was kept from spreading to a ijoining

buildings in the same block. The los-

ses, are estimated as follows: Pope,
Rines & Pope building, $3,C»00; Pope &
Pope building, $1,000; Hegelie restaur-

ant, $1,000; Mora Produce company.
$2,000; Cruso Bazar store, $2,000. The
losses are well covered by insui-ance.

force Arizona to accept Joint statehood
with New Mexico. Chairman Baijcock,
the recognized insurgent leader, claims
to have sev<nty-two Republicans in his
following. The Democrats, who sup-
ported the Philippine tariff bill practi-
cally in a body, will vote to a man
against the statehood bill. If all of the
insurgents are present when the vote
is taken, and none of them destrt, the
measure will either be amended so a.s

to eliminate Arizona and New Mex-
ico, or the whole bill will be defeated.
The margin, however, will be extremely
small, and in no event is it likely that
the majority will be greater than fif-

teen or twenty either way.

ILLINOIS WINS IN CLOSE

DEBATE WITH MINNESOTA.
Minneapolis, Jan. 20.— It was not an

easy victory which the Northwestern uni-
versity of Evan.ston, 111., gained last nigln.
against Minnesota, when it won in the
annual debate by one vote, the judges
givlnp one \ote to Minnesota and fwo to
Northwe.'itern. G. P. Wisliard was North-
western's strongest debater, bemg force-
ful, rapid, able to think quickly and
seize every possible advantage, and he
proved a most severe stumblinKbleck to
the Gopher attack. C. D. Royal and E.
S. Bogardus were not as fluent, and ee-
pecially in their rebuttal spoke haltingly
at times, but their arguments were clear
and concise and were driven home with
convincing force.
The judges of debate were three of the

judges from Iowa state supreme bench.
Judges E. McClane, C. A. Bishop and J.
C. Shc-rwin. Ex- Governor Van Sunt pre-
sided.

LAKE BOAT CLEARS FROM
BUFFALO FOR^CLEVELAND.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 20.—For the first

time in the month of January fur twenty-
five years, clearance papers were issued
yesterday tn a vessel bound for a port
west of hert. The steel eteamtr John H.
Stanton left this morning for Cleve-
land, light and uninsured. Two tugs left
Cleveland last night and are due here to-
day. They are to guide the Stanton
up the lake. At Cleveland the steamer
will take on a cargo of coal and tie up for
the winter. There is no ice in the lak«.

y
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DULUTH EVENING SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,

DIM TH \M:.\TIIFK KFPORT:
Snow ami nuuii collier, with a <x)l(l

\m\v tonight and Siimlay, tlic wm-
peratuM^ raUiiit; to atro or IhMow
during Sunday. Brisk to high
iiorthi'iiy winds.

SALE OF—

FANCY
VESTS

A c!ean-up of our entire

stock of Fancy Vests that

has been acknowledged as

the swellest ever shown in

Duluth. Not every size in

all materials, but everyone
can be fitted at a saving of
from $2 to $5.

$0.95
^gg

YOUR CHOICE

OF OJIR

FANCY VESTS

Wa sold hundreds of these vests
lrt3' month for $5. ho you can easily
flgure out the saving.

RAILROADS

CREW OFMEN

NOWATWORK
Clearing Southeastern

Right-of-Way Near

Duluth.

The Rainy Lake Road

Orders Eight New

Locomotives.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Cor. 4th Ave. IV. an.t Supirior St.

OUR LEADERS-
Slralffht \MiIsklc9—Cedar Brook

and Maryland Kyo.
Bleniied WlUHkies—Old Cabinet

and Livo Oak.

COOK'S BUFFET

William Ueborne. a Wisconsin Cen-

tral engineer, from Mllwalkee. l.s said

to be i!i charge of a crew of men that

; la now clearing the right-of-way for the

jnew Lake Superior & Southeastern roid

to the south of South Superior.

Most of the worknun are from the

I

city near which the work Is being done,

and It has not been found necessary to

jestabli.sh any camps as yet. Tho.so

who haven't homes in that part of town
' are quartered at a hotel. Contractor J.

E. Krlck.son who has the contract Cor

furnishing piling from the Duluth end
of the line has already partly tilled the

contract. He will supply all the tlm-
btT to be used on the line l»etween Du-
luth and Stinnett. Wis. The work of

driving the piling will not be begun un-
til .spring.

others crews of men will, within the

next two weeks, be put at work in the
vicinity of «r'>rdon. \Vi.s., maidng cuts
through the sand ridges, and contracts
lor making rock cuts between Gordon
and Duluth.

ol liini. He has a fine presence, a hug"^
voice and assumes the character in a

manner eatlri.ly satisfying. W'.Uiam C
Wceden, the iciior, is a pleasing singer.

Miss Agnes Cain Brown, who was h^re
with the Hostonians as loading soprano
on the occasion ol their last visit, has
the role of Princess Hunnl Bunn and Is

llie compuiiy'a best vocalist. Sho has a
voice not remarkable for volume, but
clear, fresh and of much sweetness. Her
duet with Air. \V ewksn. "The iioneymoon
will Last" wa.s a delight, one of thv best

things heard In musical comedy in a long
time, and the audience seemingly could
not KCt inouHh of it. Mi.-^.s Genevicvo Dav
makfS a charming Omee-Onii, widow of

the Sho-Gun In a land where widows are
.shunned, but who is In.slantly gathered
in by the Yankee promoter. I8al»elle D'Ar-
niond la pleasing as Moo-Zoo-May, and
May Ten Hroeck, the—same old May ana
not a nound less—disports herself In the

part or a dowager.
The chorus is the prettiest seen here In

many a day. The young women are all

good looking and have animation and
freshneiis In appiarance and action. The
male section of the chorus Is especially

strong vocally.
^ , ,. ,

The performance will be repeated this

evening.

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS.
The "Yankee Doodle Girls' will con-

clude their engagement at the Metropoli-
tan this evening. The performance will be
tnlivenod by the addition of a wrestling
match between Carl Mattson of Minneapo-
lis and Mart Johnson of Duluth.
Next week, the "Baltimore Beauties

will hold forth at the Metropolitan, open-
ing their engagement Monday evening and
giving the usual m.uintu'.s. including one
on Saturday. Thursday will be lauies' day
and souvenirs will be given to all ladies

attending either the afternoon or even-
ing performance.

CONTEST FOR

MEMBERSHIP

Reds and Blues in Boy's

Department of Y, M. C.

A. Participants.
Juilging from the interest taken In

the Ked and Blue membership contest

In connection with the boys' depart-

ment of the Y. M. C. A in the eftort to

PEACEHAS

TREASONS
"

jc

Gov. J. F. Hanly Speaks

of "Jhe Patriotism

of Veace."

Perils of Present are

Greater Than Those

of War.

Temple Roller Rink
Open every week day. Afternoons, 2 to.-.J-inir

Road Orders New Locomotives.

Eight new locomotives have been or-

ilered by the Duluth, Rainy Lake &
Winnipeg road. As has been au-
nounced before, the road has already

; placed ati order for 8,0"X) tons of steel

for 1906 delivery. It Is expected that
construction work on the extension

I

north will be rushed as soon as
weather conditions will perndt In the

6 p. ni. Evenings, T:*) to 10:30 p. m.
MuHic every evening by La Brosse's band,
and Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, i

Children's matinee Saturday efternoona. I

N
WASHINGTON FIR

TliVmERS
WOODRUFF LBR. CO.

WE TEST

EYES
,^^ well as.if nottiet-

^——^ ter, than any one
else in Dulutli. Our prices are lower

than the other good specialists.

0. D. TROTT
No. 3 West
Superior St.

Iron Range Change of Time.

I

The Duluth & Iron Range road this

1 week changed the time of Its range
I train No. 4, so that it now arrives In

Duluth one hour later than It did be-
fore. Where It used to arrive at 7:25

I p. m., it now arrives at 8:25 p. m.
There is a corresponding change In the

I

time of departure from the other end
of the line and of the arrival at Inter-

I mediate points.

Northern Pacific Train Delayed.

j
The Northern Pacltlc passenger train

1 from St. Paul, due here at 6:30 o'clock

i
this morning, was delayed six hours by
a freight train wreck near While Bear.

j
It was nearly 1 o'clock before the train

' pulled into the Duluth Union depot.

'

Oriental Limited Change.

j

The ruiiiiiiig lime of the Oriental
limited, the Great Northern train "ue-

' tweeii St. Paul and the Pacific coast,

I has been shortened one hour and
! twenty ndnutes. it will leave St. Paul
i
at the same time as formerly, but lt3

I

arrival at Seattle will bo an hour and
• twenty mlnuti'S earlier than before. No,
iS, another Great Northern coast train,

I

will leave St. Paul at 3 p. m. Instead

j
of 5 p. m. aa formerly. There will also

be a difference of two hours In the time
of arrival at Seattle, getting In at 7

a. tn. Instead of ^ a. m.

HARWOOD STURTEVANT.
Captain of Blues.

mcreaae the membership by 100, before
Feb. 15, will be a success.
This Is the first time a contest of thi.s

kind has been tried, and the cabinet
will do Its best to make the member-
ship 500. Considering the many ad-
vantages that are to be had, and the
benefits to be derived, every boy within
a reasonable radius ought to belong.
I'areiits arc being urged ti> come any
time and see the club, and get any In-

formation they desire.

At the cabinet meeting held at the
beginning of the month PZdward Bor-

CHINESE ARE

WELL PLEASED I

The 8ho-<tiin ..

Gen. Kee-Otori .

Hanki-Pank
Tee-To Koniura.
UtVL-rly Dasher .

Sha-Man

The Dowager Hi
Moo Zou-May ..

In thf rualiu
name of Henry

With Their Visit to the

Great Enterprises

of Chicago.
rhicago, Jan. 20.-Tht; Imperial Clil-

neii4> comrnlssioner.s, Tuari Fang and

Tal Hun-Tzu, entered promptly upon

the program outlined for their second

day In Chicago, notwith.standing the

fact that both of them were .somewhat

fatigued after their strenuous day <»f

yesterday, in the course of whlcli tht-y

\'lsited several public lustltutlon.s, held !

Ome«j-Omi
,. . . 1 J • J. Priiicfss Hiinni

receptions, were entwrtained at dinner

and luncheon and received a great
number of tlieir own countrymen, who
called during the day to jiay their re-

spects. The program for the second
day included a visit to the stock yards
and to the plant of the McCormlck
Harvester company. The usual plan
of Inspecting the methods
and packing was followed
observing an animal from the time it

was Introduced into thi» packing house
alive until It was hanging in s<-ctions

In tho cooling rooms. They displayed
the greatest Interest in all thoy saw.
and ceaselessly plied the managers of
the plants and the operatives with
que.'*tl.>n8.

Lujicheon was served In one of the
large packing hKUses, and the eommi.s-
sloners then boarded a ti^ln to the Mc-
Cormlck plant. They spent the after-

noon in an Inspection of the enormous
oBtabllshment. showing the same keen
interest in everything here that they
had exhibited at the stock yards. To-
night a banquet will be tendered them
at the Auditorium.

THE STAGE
|

TONIGHT'S ATTiMCTIONS.

I.YCErM-"The Sho-Gun."
Mi:TKOPOLli'AN-Yankee Doodk- Girls.

**THE siJoT GUN."

Lyceum Theater Was Filled With a De-

lighted Audience.
C.VST;

WUliam Henry Spangle
John E. llen.sliaw

D«tnitr H. Poppon

EDWARD BORGEN.
Captain of Reds.

A Card.

We. the under-slgned do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 50-cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if

it fail.>t to cure your cough or cold. Wo
n\!*n guarantee a 23-cent bottle to prove
«atisfae»ory or money refunded.
S. F. Boyce, Wax Wlrth,
R. C. Sweeny. William A. Abbett.

Duluth Fashion
OR

La Van
The best clear Havana and

domestic cigars made. For

sale by all dealers.

, E. P. P'lrsons
Thoina.s C. Leary

William C. W'etHh-n
.. DiiUglas Kuthvcii
Henry G. Barstar

Ctenevieve Day
Hun .Agne.s Cam Hrown
-Faloot .M:iy Ten Broeck

,
Isabtile D'Arniuud

of musical comedy the
W. Sacag*' statid.s pre-

eminent. In all of his productions tliero

la a p<-rfection of costuming, a delicious
harmony of coloring, and a gt-neral evi-
dence of the rinest in stag*> management,
that place thtm above all in that held of

of klllinir '«t"ge »nt(rtainment. Ho always has peo-
,. VI -It I'f *>f »'"*^ ability— -wmellme.'* brilliant—
ine vi.sHors

^^^^ ^^ ^,,|^. y^^^^, ;j,j fniertainnunt that
'

bears his name is nevt-r disappointing.
"The Sho-Gun" was -offered Duluth {k>o-

ple tor the tirst time last evening by Mr.
Savage, and an audience that hlled the
theater was thoroughly dellghifd and
inaniffsted its pU-asure In enthusiastic
applause. The lines are by George Ade
and aru catchy, witty and laughable.
Like most ot Mr. Ade's works it is a
satin- on some wtaknesses of pvople and
nations. It is labeled on the program:
The "Sho-Gun" Is meant to be an indirect

tieatisf on the worship of titles, the for-

mation of trusts, the potency of the Am-
triean piill, Yankee commercial Inva-
sion, legal maneuvering, advertising en-
lerprL-^e and other subjects of timely In-

terest," and that covers it pretty well.
The scenes are in Korea and a hreeiy

American promoter drops in on the very
exclusive people there and proceeds to
promote everything in the kingdom and
to gratify his desire to acquire a title.

The music is by Gustav Luders and Is

tuneful and pleasing, but without any
very great originality and is rather scarce
of song hits.

One of the most striking things about
•The Sho-Gun" Is that it is a musical
comedy produced by a company that con-
tains considerable singing ability, most
of the musical comedy companle.<* have
little or none. There are principals who
can sing, and the chorus work is excel-
lent.
John E. Henshaw has been heard many

times in Duluth and in many vehicles,
but he probably never gave better satis-

faction than in the character of the Am-
erican promoter which he assumed last

evening. Aa the breezy, resourceful Yan-
kee bringing the American methods of

f>romotlng to the Orientals he wa« de-
ightfully funny. His .songs brought him
many encores. Thomas C. Lieary as the
wi.se man and dealer In proverbs, in clever,
and expounds some of Mr. Ade's modern-
ized proverbs In a way that causes much

f>rrfment. Detmer Poppen has not a

gen was appointed to captain the
•'Reds," and Harwood Sturtevant the

"i3lues." Both boys have go()d ex-
ecutive ability, and have tak< n hold

with a determination that moans suc-
Ces.s. The entire meml>ership has been
divided equally, and blue application

cards will be u.'^ed during the canvass.

A colored light burning in the building

will tell whlcli side is ahead. The side

winning will be honored by having the

monthly publication of the boys' de-

partment printed in the color of its

side.

JOHNSON LOSESllllT.

Against Itasca Paper Company in United

States Court.

Governor J. Frank Hanly of In-

diana spoke before an undersized
audience at the First Methodist church
last evening on "The Patriotism of

Peace," opening the Star Lecture ,

course for the season of 1906. The
{

title of his lecture might, with equal !

reason, have been "The Perils of

Peace," or "The Treasons of Peace."
All through the talk ran the thought

that the politicians, men in the courts
of justice and the corporate Interests
of the country are committing high
treason by betraying the trust of the
people, selling and buying the people's
rights as if tliey were an article in
trade. He rousted grafters in all

walks of life, in politics and out of it.

and laid the entire evil to the greed,
avarice and lust of gain of the Amer-
ican people as a whole, saying that a
reformation could be l^rought about
only by the people themselves, who
must begin at home, and work a
change In their own hearts and mlnda.

In their mad race for wealth dur-
ing the past ten years, he said, the
voters have forgotten everything else,

and their legi.slalots have been aware
that their action^ were not watched,
and have laboredjunQer the Impression
that the civic ccvi.science was either
asleep or dead, or t^tey wouldn't have
been so dishonest and committed such
acts of treason against their country
as they have. The speaker took a
rai» at the railroads" and the giving of
free transportation to legl.slators, and
said that such trflnsportation waa
never given except when the railroads
expected to get back, at an exorbitant
rate of interest, all the money which
they thus apparently threw away.
Governor Hanly 'did not make a

very good Impres.slon at the start.

While dramatic enough in word and
action, he failed to arouse the keen
interest of his hearers until he had
been talking for half an hur or so.

When hl.'i lecture came down to the
pre.sent. however, from dealing with
generalities of the past, and he took
up the live issues of, the day. the audi-
ence .Silt up and tooK notice, and from
that time oti gave the speaker the
cio.sest of attention, frequently inter-

rupting to applaud his remarks. The
farther along he got the more intere-st-

Ing he became, and the ittore often
was he applauded.
Governor Hanly wah Introduced by

Mayor M. B. Cullum. who said the
.speaker was one of the preachers of
the new gospel thai "Honesty is the
best politics." The_tt}«in from Indiana,
after rather clevi-*y''-'^aclnR himself
on a friendly footing with his audience
by his Introductory remarks, said that
lie was In Duluth to deliver a message,
and to give truth as he understood it.

He explained that he was not a pessi-
mist, and that neither was he such an
optlmLst that he coiild not recognize
truth when he saw It.

He began by speaking of the great-
ness of the United States as a country
and of the greatness of her people.
He told of the building of the nation,
and of the strugglt^s of the early in-

habitants to establish it on a firm
foundation. with liberty and the
equality of man, buttres.se<l by law,
standing out a.s the fundamental prin-
ciple of it all. He reviewed the dif-

ferent wars that the states have
passed through, and dwelt with partic-

ular emphasis on the Civil war, paint-
ing .some of the fights witli vivid col-

oring. All thl.s sacrifice of life, brutal
fighting and carnage was that liberty

might be preserved.
"The patriotism of war i.f a gratid

and sublime pasafon," said the speaker,
•"but of the rtner fiber, and Just as
grand and sublime, is the passion of

the i)atrlotlsin of peace. Without It

our government and the free histitu-

tlons of the country could not eiidure

a single day. There is no need novv
for us to suffer the penalties of war.
We have passed tliat stage. All the

nations of the world combined could
not destroy our country. Our resources
and our po.-sitlon are such as to make
It highly impossible^ that any country
or any combination' of countries will

attempt to lead us into war. We stand
in no danger fri-Mn-^var and its hazard*.
It is the dangers of peace that wo
must fear. The dangers of peace come
from within, an\ not from without.
The dangers of war can be seen and

Its ! comprehended, but the dangers of peace
come by stealth, and wait in ambush.
They do in darkness and by cowardly
stealth what war d«es in Ihe open."

The governor said tliat trtiason, a»
populaiiy defined in l»oks and in th';

public mind, related only to war. biU

that the trea.son of peace was Just as

dangerous, if not more so, because,

where the treason of war can be easily
comprehended, ths

Grand Clearance Sale Still On
Our mammoth store, covering over one acre of floor space, is packed from top to bottom with the largest

assortment of household furniture shown west of Chicago. Everything required for your home here at

prices within the reach of all. If you want to buy for cash we can save you money—if you want credit, we
can offer you the most liberal terms. __^

Iron Folding Beds
\ l^^MHi !

Carpets and Rugs.
Many more good values left in our Carpet

department

a rolls left of that 90c Ingrain which we

will close out at 6oc per yard. This is

strictly the best value offered.

Sanitary all Iron Folding Bed; the best of

all, can be made into a child's bed or full

size; when closed up can ^ Q '^ /\
be used as a table—for ^fj t^ >/
only ^^

Tapestry Couches
Just three kft of those Tapestry Couches
going at half price. Don't »uiss this chance
if you are in want of a couch.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

Half Price
Sale on Lace
Curtains

continues ajl this
month. Many rare
good values to be
picked up at this

sale — have to be
seen to be appre*
ciated.

Daven=
ports
Sofa
Beds
Fine showing of
rich Davenports
and Sofa Beds

—

many good values—ask to be shown
the specials dur-
ing this sale.

Corner of Second

Avenue West and

First Street.
BAYHA & CO.,

Corner of Second

Avenue West and

First Street.

should have no rights in a free land
like this.

The speaker described the railroads

as masters of the people, when they
shMUld be their servants. The giving

of free transportation was described

as petty bribery. The railroads, he

said, have a dangerous power, which
should be taken from them. He fav-

ored an impartial tribunal to stand
between the railroads and the people,

which would have as its purpose the

fixing of rates. As it is the roads can
make or break a business man in any
part of the country, he explained.

"The force and power of public opin-

ion must drive aa unwilling senate to

wrest this danger from the transpor-

tation companies," ho said. "The ad-

ministration of Justice Is controlled by
the corporate Interests. They buy your

right to enact public legislation. There

are men who are willing to buy this

right, and men who are willing to sell

It."

After dealing further with the Insidi-

ous character of the giving of free

transportation, and of the injury it

mav do, the governor told of how the

people are becoming awakened to the

dangers of this treason of peace,

spoke of Folk, La Follette,

Weaver and others as preachers of the

new gospel. The correction of the

evil hfc stated, lies with the people

themselves, and they must begin at

home, while the reformation of the

heart and life of the average American

must be brought about before this

trea.sion to the country could be brought

to an end. As soon as the legii'lators

realize that the people are no longer

crazed .with their lust for gain, he

said and that they want honesty in

politics, the public will be given hon-

esty in politics.

"They would not have betrayed you

In the past," he said, "if they had not

believed the patriotism of peace, and

the civic conscience were either asleep

or dead. Begin tiie reformation in

your own hearts and lives. ^
Start now.

It is only a question

everyday honesty."

The members of the MISSIONARY SOCIETIES will find the

two Books of Study for 1906, ''CHRISTUS, LIBERATOR"
and "INDIANS AND SPANISH NEIGHBORS/' in cloth 50c,

in paper 35c, at

ALBERTSON'S BOOK STORE

and
Jerome,

of common.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE OAY
T»ke LAXATIVK IJKOMO gainiae Tab^Ms

Druggibts rclund iiijaey if it f.iiis to curefc.. U .

GKOVE'b signature n on each box. 2;c.

Judge Morris In United States court
|
understood and

yesterday afternoon decided that
l^^-'^^l^^^^^^^, '^'^,,^^^^^^^^

me;
great deal to do In the character of the
bho-Qun and does not appear untd near
the close of the performance, but ntaki-s
the audience wish that it could see more

late

Peter I. Johnson, who sued the Itasca

Paper company of Grand Rapids
Minn., for personal damages because of

an Injury received at that company's

mill, had not proved his case and dl

rected a verdict for the defendant.
John.son and one or two others wcr">

oti the stand th«- afternoon before and
yesterday morning and at noon the
plaintiff rested his case. Immediately
on resuming after luncheon yesterday
the defetise moved for a direction of
verdict and after the argument the mo-
tloti was granted.

or dellned. But if this same treason is

not understood and met fairly, he con-

tinued, it will overthrow the govern-
ment and the free institutions of the

country.
Greed, avarice and the lust of gam

Nosical Instruction.

Lessons in every branch of musical

learning and elocution. Inquire at the

Bradbury School of Music, Fourth ave-

nue west and First street.

DEVELOP

THEJCHEME
Labor Unions Will Take

Hold of Park Pro-

ject

Otherwise Matters Are

Quiet in Labor Union

Circles.

a hoineatead near Alvwood postofflce,
lost his home Hiid all of its contents by
tire, the loss ainouiiting to over $*W0.

Mr. Hegg and his wife had gone over to
a neighbor's to attend a wedding and
upon their return found their home in
ruins, nothing having been saved from
the llames, the house being located some
distance from that of any other home-
steader. Mr. and Mrs. H«-gg were but
recently married and their loss is a
sad blow, as no insurance was carried.

All of the houses In Duluth whose
tenants have never found any use for
Herald want ads. would make but a
small village. Duluth would hardly
miss them. Do you live In "the city"
or "the village."

Confectioners, 18

WATCH FOR THE GRAND

Masquerade Ball!
At Armory. Feb. 15. i9o6. given by

the North Pole Lodge, No. 3^- O. D.

\\ ? Sticcial pri2o=;

LATE DOINGS

IN MICHIGAN

Menominee People Are

Alarmed Over Appear-

ance of Meningitis.
Menomineo-Andrew Alg.-r, IG years old,

a son of James Alger, a prominent ims-

Iness man of Menominee, died lhursda>

of spinal meningitis after an illness ol

only twenty hours. For fear of con-

tagion, the reniain.s were hastily buried

th*9 afternoon. Thi.s is the second df^atli

from this disease here in a few week.s

and the people are becoming alarmed.
Roland Lindgren, the 10-year-old son of

Lf-wi" Lindgren. foreman for the Menomi-
nee Electrical ManufactTirlng company,
was drowned wiiile .skating. He ventured

to a point wher<

the treason of peace. These children the ice

a dangerous condition. They

wrre"r7amed" as the three childreii "«
i too far o^u^rom .Ijo^e.

^^^-^.^^^^ ^^^
was engulfed. Another boy was also

tlirown into the water but was saved.

Union meetings:
Tonight—'Bakers and

West Superior street.

Monday—Retail Clerks. Labnr World

hall; Tug Firemen, Labor World hall.

Tuesday—Painters, Decorators and Pa-

perhangers. Labor World hall; Sheet Met-

al Workers, Labor World hall; Machin-

ists, Axa building; Carpenters, Rowley

block.

Wednesday-L. T. P. A., Clark block;

Marine Engineers'. Lyceum building;

Steamfitters, Labor World hall; Plaster-
ers, Labor World hall; Meat Cutters, La-
bor World hall.
Thursday—Plunibers and Ga-^fltters, I-.a-

bor World hall. Cooks and Waiters, La-
bor World hall.

Friday—Fodera-.od Trades assembly. La-
bor World hall. Lathers, Labor World
hall.

* « *

Now that the semi-annual elections of

officers In labor unions are over with and
Installed, matters are quiet and every-
body is working. Tle^re has probably
|not"be«n In years a winter which is so

.prolific with Jobs as this. Jobs are said

to be going begging and about the only
union men out of employment Just now
are the marine men and they arc simply
taking their vacation.

* * *

The idea broached by Henry Deroche
of the Painters in Trades assembly a
wp'^k ago Friday night, namely, that the
union of the citv should start a fund to

get a park and navilion of their own. Is

meeting with considerable favor and If

the present .«pirit continues, will doubt-
less go througli and possibly develop into

feoirethlng lars»r in th.,' way of a picnic

grounds enterprise.
* * *

It would not be surprising either should
the local unions celebrate Labor Day
In advance. Congress hi.-? ePtablished the
first Monday in .Septemljer as the day for

the whole nation, and therefore that Is
|

the official day. But for the pa.st several i

vears that day has proved to be a rainy
one in Duluth and th.- unions have about
eriven up celebrating in despair unless
they '"an celebrate on another day. The
first Minday in .September Is considered
too iate in th<^ season in this climate for

any certainty of weather conditions.

St.?p3 will prol)ably bo taken to estab-
lish the celebration earlier in the year—
probably In July or August.

CHINAMAN

MAY REMAIN

Not be

I

The Proper

Gare of Ghronio

Private

Diseases
Is a very Important matter Ut
tlie afflicu'd one.

There Are Many

Reasons Why
you slioiild consult the Pro-
ipresslve Medloal .\sosciaUuiu

create _ _ ^ _. .

poison all the sources of power. Their

touch pollutes. They are to be found,

he asserted, in every administrative

department of the government, and
even poison the source and current ot

civic power. The governor said thai

this poison has reached into the halls

of congress, has touched every branch

of civic life, and even sits enthroned

In the court of justice. It is to be setiii

today on every hand. In the last tea

ye^rs, he said, a remarkable amount

MORE RURAL CARRIER.S.
Wa.-^hington. Jan. 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The following rural car-
riers have been appointed: Long
Prairie. Route No. 6- Harry W. Sar- „_ ^ »

gent, carrl-r: Samuel S. Sargent, sub-
| of money has been accumulated in tht

slltute. Monah. Route No. I—S. C
Caswell, carrier; Frank Clark, sub-
stitute.

Lee Tung

Deported as Ordered

by Commissioner.
Cincinnati, Jan. 20.—Lee Tung, alias

Lee Chang who was arrested for being

in this country in violation of the

Exammation

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

Rooms 1 and 2, 26 W. Superior S!.

N«-wberry—D. N. McLeod of Newi>erry
has'closed a contract with the owners oC
the sawmill located at Rex. on the s>oo

line to manufacture the timber he is

rutting on his tract located about ten
i

miles southeast of Newberry. Mr. Mc-

(

Le<:)d is operating a crew of sixty men i

and is taking off all the timber, wiiK h i

consists of hardwood, birch, hemlock,
j
(-].^}r^gge exclusion act, is permitted to

cedar and pulpwood.
j
remain according to a decision of tho

Manistique-There is on hand in the
[

United States circuit court of appeal.s.

Manistique municipal treasury the sum i handed down yesterday. He intends

.. .V. of $21,260.97 available for completing t^he ^a^j^^jnor his home in Chicago, where he
United States, but a situation of the ^.^^^^ ..nj sewer systems. .Engineer j j,^ ij^gij^ggg,
gravest and most perilous character

j
ri^vfland estimates that it will require *!,,,„? .|n vears ago he left for China

h ^^riZTi^Tcl and^fusr'for St^^wlIlcfi^l-sTTlK mor% r;ra^n\'aL°^^^^ i
^ ^e return..d"

for this greed, avarice and lust lor ouu^wmcn^^
^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^_^ question i expecting again to go into business In

that now confronts th^ people of Manis-
! Chicago. He landed in Canada, crossed

tlque is, how will the money be provided?
j

py^^ ^q Detroit. Mich.. where the

Pentago-John Hl^TTeamster for F. G. I

pit*^d States comniissloner ordered

Hood & ro, at Pentago, drew one of the i
him to be deported. The district court

largest loads of hardwood logs. It con-, at Detroit reversed the decision on the

I gain have occupied the w hole after -

tion of the people, and made them foi-

get to demand honesty of the men
I

chosen to represent them in the dcpart-
' ments of governmeijt and justice.

T)ie governor dealt briefly with the
' insurance scandals, saying that no

,
man v^ as worth the money paid some
of the presidents In salaries, but that.

I even drawing $l»ft,o<«> a year, these men
were not satisfied. Their appetites

were only whetted, and to satisfy them
they stole the money belonging to the

widows and children of the country.

Mere resignation, he said, was not

enough for such men as these. He de-

manded that they be branded as trait-

ors, and that all rlg)it of cltlxenshlp be

taken from them, also that they be

imprisoned as common criminals. They

talned sixty-four logs and scaled 8.224 feet. 'ground that the defendant is lawfully
The load waa drawn over one of the best

[ j,^ ^^le country because he was and still
lojriring roads In the county.

| ,„ „ ,v,.»,.^hr.r,» tho ^,i,ii-f nf at^nt^ainIs a merchant. The court of appeals
sustains this decision.

Wherever there's Pain
There le a p!a6« for an

ALLCOGK'S PLASTER
It Does It's "Work While Ton Do Tours.

HOUSE BURNED.

Beltrami Homesteader Loses His Home

With AH Its Contents.

Blackduck. Minn.. Jan. 20.-Fred Hegg
of Minneapolis, who some four months

j

ago came to Beltrami county to take up

O

Wo have long boon re.sldont

and arc iKTiiianently establisli-

od In Dniuth. We are roUabIa
and rcs|)on.slblc flnanelally. Wo
win curti you if we take your
case.

Our physician ha.s no peer in
Biiccessfiiliy combatting and ef-

fectively curing Chronic l»rivato
Diseases.

We arc hero to be seen every
ilay In tho year—at No. 1 West
Superior street, corner I^aka
avenue.
You receive the ix^rsonal caro

and attention of our physician—
a noted Specialist—until you are
cuned.

W'e are here to stay, and will
guarante to treat your cast- un-
til cured for the one fee—and
that fee reasonable.

We treat our patlent-s gener-
ously and fair—our friends ar«
legion.

We have the confidence of thi»

coniniunity and patients como
to us every day from all over
Uie NortliAvest.

If you are afflicted with VAR-
ICOCFLE, H Y D R O C KLE,
STHKTIRK, GLEKT. GON-
OHHHOK.A, PROSTATIC
TROUBLE^S. KIDNEY. URIN-
ARY' .'VND BLADDER DIS-
EASES, I;OST MANHOOD OR
NERVO-SEXUAL DEBILITY--
or any Chronic private di.sabil>

Ity—

CONSULT US FREE I

Office hours 8 a. ni. to 8 p. m.
dally. Sundays, 10 a. ni. to 1 p. m.

If you cannot call, write Depc.
A, Progres-sive Medical Associa-
tion, Duluth, and explain your
condition fully to us. It will re-
ceive tlie prompt utXentlon of our
Specialist. All oorrespondenoo
strictly confidential and rcplie*
sent in plain envelopes.

PROGRESSIVE
edical Assoelitlen,

NO. 1 WEST STTPERIOR ST.,

OORXER LAKE AVE.

..,v J
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ARGAIN SALE.
Pederso^ Bros
Corner Broadway and Tower

SUPERIOR, WIS.
fioRTHREE DAYS.

)

Three Days' Bargain Sale, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 22, 23 and 24
Again The Fair calls your attention to a big three days' sale. This sale, if it be possil^le, will eclipse all former sales. Our Air. A. J. Pederson has just

returned from a trip in the markets, and was very successful in securing for your benfit, as well as his own, some of the biggest bargains that ever came

to the Head of the Lakes, and as seeing is believing, we shall not attemi)t to explain to you any more than to appraise you of the fact. We simply say

read this ad, and then come to The Fair and see for yourself these great offering of seaonable goods. The sale will continue three days.

We shall have on sale for these three days the grandest and best offering of Blankets you or any one else ever saw. There are Cotton Blankets. Wool Blankets. Cotton and Wool

Blankets
Blankets. Fancy Blankets, Lumbermen-.s Blankets, and many other kind of blankets-they come in tan, pray, white, red and fancy colors-all arc either damaged or soile.l; some

are so slightly damaged or soiled that you vvould not know if we did not make the fact known to you. This great blanket offering coming a s it does at the beginning of the cold

weather, will no doubt meet with quick purchasers—for they will be sold during the three days at just HALF PRICE
Visit Our Hillinery Department— It

will be full of barj?ains during this sale

Greatest Silk Values We Have
Ever Offered.

Plain and fancy silks less tlian cost of production. We
bought about 3.000 yards of plain Taffeta S'lks in black
and in all shades and colors. These goods
are worth 50c a yard—special

1,000 vards Silk Mouseline beaded, Crepre de Chene, Velours
and Velvetine. worth from 50c to $1.00

a yard—special

5.000 yards silks and satins in Peau de Soie, Printed Me-
tallic, shadow novelties, plain satin and fancy • Velvetine,

worth from 50c to $1.00 a yard

—

I his sale

SATEEN PETTICOATS—Ladits' fine black satteen petti-'

coats; good full size and well made with ruffles; the regular

retail price for these petticoats is ^I.00 each. For £%iCkf%
tliis sale the price will be only W ^r C^

NIGHT GOWNS— 10 dozen Muslin Night Gowns—a good
heavy muslin; full size and well made; regular
price 65c

—

this sale

LADIES' MUSLIN SKIRTS—10 dozen Ladies' Mu^^lin

Skirts—a bargain fur this sale only; made with a

wi«le flounce and worth 75c

—

this sale

MEN'S SHIRTS—25 dozen M.n's Shirts—a .nanufacturers

saiiii le line L>f all kinds of s' >ts—laundered, negligee and
working shirts—worth $1.00 to $1.50

—

^J'Y/*
this sale •#•#•#
SILK PETTICOATS—A beautiful lot of ladies' fine Taffeta

Silk Petticoats—every lady should havt a nice Silk Petti-

coat if [lossible and we make .i , ossible. frir owr i-rict i^ •>,.

very low for so good a quality—you should ^iS ^B^B
see our hue at ^%^»t#l#
COMBINATION SUITS—For children—these arc

sample garments and are a decided bargain
lit the Kw price of

COMBINATION SUITS—For Ladies, a nic- lot of these

will be on sale for the three days—a very good
bargain for the price will be only

REMNANTS OF LACE CURTAINS—These are pieces of

curiam r.et iiud samples. >«'nK- of these art good big pieces

and useful for many things in the home—these

will be only

KNIT GOODS—Hundreds of dozens of Fancy Knit Go. .ds,

Fascn.at' rs and such like. These will be on for

three days and you may have your choice for only.

TOWELS—Linen and Union Muck Towels. A big lot of

ly.x^o iiich towels, fast colored lordtrs. These towels are

splendid value at 20c. The regular selling price /Ol^O
—for this sale the price will be only M^/21#
TURKISH TOWELS—We have a big lot of good heavy

Tr.rki^h tuwels tliat will be placed on sale for three days at

a bargain. They are the 15c and 25c kind, but are Iffg^
damaged and the price will be only m%0%0

REMNANTS OF TOWELS—In Union Huckaback. Some
are one-half Towels; some are three-fourth Towels and

some are smaller. Yt.u may have your choice o'

them d;:ring the three days' sale—per piece only

COMFORTERS—The cool nights and morninga are whis-

pering to us that the cnld.r nights and mornings are fast

approaching and right here let .s say that at The Fair

you may be made comfortable by having one of our com-

forters.

BLANKET SAMPLES—Fine soft, dov.ny cotton Blanket

Samp'o. lust right for making bed coverings and

such like. 'This is a fine lot and will be only

LADIES' FLEECED HOSE— 100 dozen Ladies' Fleeced

Ho.^-e; Color black; all sizes ^onie are a little lOt^
imperfect—special " •#0

DRESS GOODS SAMPLES.
Our big line of traveler's sample pieces have arrived and a fine lot they are—of black and col-

ored Suitings in half-vard lengths—among these you will find such novelties as Vestal Sicil-

ians, \'oile Bontomes,' Russian and London Twine Cloth, fine wool Quadrille cloth, \ igoreaux

X'oiles, Wool Finettes, Mistral Beige, \>netians, Broadcloths, Kerseys, Cheviots. Zibelines,

Armures, Drap de Alma, Poplins, Mobiling Suitings and other fancy we^ves^
^^'

'

'

is the cheapest way to buy the best goods for making full Suits, Skirts
^

or fancy Waists. If you have not yet taken advantage of this, our ad-

vice to you is to try it on Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday, when the

l)rice for these new dress goods will be—per piece

This certainlv

Tapestry, Curtains and Couch Covers,
Tapestry and Velour Table Covers,
Tapestry for Furniture Coverings and
Hangings, Tapesfry Pillow Tops and Backs.

also

50o

15oMUFFLERS—25 dozen Ways' Mufflers; black,

white and colors—worth 25c and 50c—each

LADIES' CORSETS—A beautiful lot oi Ladies' Fine Cor-
sets uill be oTi sale duriiiK th«'.'.r thr«'«- days -Uiey are worth
from 75c to $1.00 in any good retail store—our
sale pnce will be only

HEALTH BUSTLES—The genuine Scott Health Bustle-
made on sanitary principles—they are light and good—the

regular selling price is 50c each—our sale price ^O^*
will be only #•#€#
LACE CURTAINS— Full size Nottingham Lace Curtains
and a big range of patterns. These curtains are damaged,
were they not they w<.uld be worth from $3.00 to $^50 per

[)air. The price during the Sale will be for 7^B#*
each—only ^ %M%M

BED SPREADS

—

.\ lot of nice white Bed Spreads will be

<ii -ale t«ir tiie three days at a bargain. These spreads are

imperfect, in other words, they are damaged and ^Sf^g*
tlu price is made accordingly—at only m#l#0
DRESS BINDING—Fine Velveteen and Brush Binding for

the b(Ptt<im of skirts. Save the li.'e of your skirt when you
can get binding worth 5c a yard on Monday, Tiesday
and \\ ednesday for only

PILLOW TOPS—A fine line of fancy pillow toos with backs

ready for use. These fancy tops are worth In the regular

way 50C each. We bought a lot of them an the 9^#*
sale price will be only ^i%^%0

COTTON PIECES—By the basket full. A great assortment

of cotton gc.ods in sample pieces. These will be

jHT basket—only

BASKET OF FLANNELS—A nice lot of flannels and

eiderdown samples will be sold by the basket full SOG
(luring the tiiree days for %^90%0

MEN'S NECKWEAR—Several dozen o^ Men's fancy Puff

Scarfs in fancy colors. Vou will do well if . ou look this

matter up and come and get some of these ties SC
that are worth 25c for only %^m^

FUR ROBES for baby buggies and G.i-Carts—about 100

of them, worth from $300 to $6.00 U^mM^ J3#»//»^»
each—this sale only WW^MMM W^M gU^

Women's Stylish Dress and
Walking Skirts.

We have bought a manufacturer's sample line of about 500

Skirts this fall, style and patterns in Brilliantine. Mohairs,

Panamas. Cheviots, Serges, Venetians and Tailor Suitings-

black and colored. By reason of having ourselves bought

these skirts at a bargain, we are now in a position to offer

Lailiv^' Walking and Dress Skirts at less than cost.

TRIMMIN BRAID—Thousands of yards of fancy wool

and silk braids, such trimmings as will sell in the usual way
at 5C and loc a yard. Our big purchase enables us to give

you a bargain of' this kind for the three days

—

I0
these will be only m %0

PILLOW TOPS—Another lot. These fancy printed Sjit^ine

Pillow Top> in a good range of fancy patterns. The
price for these for the three days will be only

SILK—A iob lot of 3.000 yards of fine black and colored

Crepe de Chene, Taffeta and such like; also a lot of crushed

Velours in fancy colorings and plain shades. This is an

exceptional good purchase and worthy of your inspection.

If you see them you will buy ihem. They are
—

—

worth from 50c to $1.00 a yard—for three days

COLLARETTES—A few Ladies' Fur Collarettes, not many
of them, but what there is of them, they will be ^^''^

^^Jl^]l^^

h.-ilf what thev are marked. Remember the COLLARETTES
HALF PRICE.

CURTAIN CORNERS—A big lot of Lace Curtain Corners

for making sash curtains and other fancy drapes. \ou^et
ter attend this sale and get some of these goods '^ ""

Big pieces of lace curtains at

BUTTONS—Thousands of dozens of fancy dress buttons,

also a big lot of white pearl dress buttons, worth from loc

to 25c a dozen. This big lot will go on sale at one Kg%
price. Your choice, per dozen, only %0%0

BASTING THREAD—Along with the bargains on dress

goods linings, buttons, canvas and such like, we are going

to sell basting thread during this sale at a bargain, too, f^g%
for the price, per dozen, will be only %0M0

TRICOTS—All wool fancy Tricots that are usually so

scarce. You can get them here now in a fine line of colors.

Better secure some for a waist or for children's dresses.

MEN'S TIES—A lot of men's all-silk Four-in-hand Tic^—
the kind that always sell for 25c—during this sale Ifjg*
the price will be, only • •^ *•'

INFANTS' CASHMERE COATS—A beautiful line of coats

f*.r infants, made of rich Bedford goods and Cashineres and

nicely trimmed with lace and embroidery; also Children's

Reefer Coats, made in the same way. We brought up a manu-
facturers stock of these goods and we are able to sell them
for the wholesalers COST PRICE.

A manufacturer's entire sample line, from the cheapest

to the best, in Portieres and Couch Covers and Table Covers.

The Portieres, single and pairs and in all shades and color-

ing'- We shall jilace them on sale for three days at less

than wholesale price.

FURS—Your attention is called to our new and complete

line of furs. We have kinds and qualities to sht'w you, from
the dainty, nobby little Neck Scarf to the fine long Sables

and Opossums, and the price will surprise you for we will

sell our furs at the same rate of profit as we sell staple

Dry Goods. Come and be convinced of ^^7 ltt/!l
these facts. Price from 70c to ip M M m%M%M

10 DOZEN COATS FOR CHILDREN—We will put on

sale for the three days Childreiis Coats and Jackets, made
of good Kersev and Meltons and wines and browns. These

will be JUST HALF PRICE.

WASH GOODS— .-K table full of good things in Wash Flan-

nelettes, fancy Crepes, Momies and other fancy weaves.

Seme decidedly good things are offered on this If^g^
table at, per yard * €#•#

SAMPLES OF LACES—Last season we sold three or four

cases of these sample pieces of lace. This is another lot—as

good as the last ones, and we will sell them at the 1g%
same price again, namely, 12 pieces for m %0

There

Ladies' Flannel Waists.
A grand assortment of wool Shirt Waists will be on sale.
They come in black and colors. Some are plain; some are
beautifully trimmed—no trouble to get your size and the
kind to suit you out of this great lot. They 4^1 tZHh
are worth fr<.>m $2.50 to $5.00; sale price ^ '•«#«#
FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS—A good heaw cloth: finelv
tnmmed; made to sell at $2.50 to $5.00. 4^1 #lW
This sale only ^^ '«C#Cr
CORSET WAISTS—25 dozen Children's Corset tf|?^W aists—sample line worth 25c; special M%9G
BOOKS--Turkey Red Damask Sample Books and fancv
Uuilting Books—just the thing for making faiicy work ggJm,These will be sold during the three days per'book %9C
LAMPS! LAMPS! A new lamp mav be wanted these long
dark evenings. \ ou may not know that every year we «eli
about as many lamps as all the other stores put together
I he reasons are. Best Assortment, Lowest Prices.

^^,^X^^~^° ^^'^^" '^^''"^ ^"^ ^^'>'^' leather lined Gloves
and Mittens—imperfect or damaged in places Thev will
give splendid service to the hard wearer. On Mon- <t0%^^day. Tuesday and Wednesday they will be only #€#«#
HANDKERCHIEFS-i.ooo dozen Men's Handkerch:tf<.-
blue and Turkey red—every one is damaged a little #\—

.

I his sale only SC
YARNS—You know what a yarn sale at The Fair is
will be another on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
you can get Saxony and Germantown for .'

YARNS—Still more yarns in black and colored German
Knitting, Fleischers, Melbourne and Delp Knitting varus—
yon know the regular selling price of all the ab«ve if^?-*
kinds and the price for these kinds will be only #00
HANDBAGS—The useful as well as the correct. This
a handbag; if ytai haven't one get one of these and if
have one get another—they are bargains for the
selling price is from 50c to $1.00—while t'le
sale price is only

1.00G WINDSOR TIES IN FANCY SILK-Here is a splen-
did chance for you to get a tie bargain for such an offering
as this you may not see again—thev are worth ^g%^^from 25c to 50c each—sale price will' be only #€#0
FANCY TRIMMINGS-Many thousands of yards of fancy
novelty braids and trimmings—this lot is a clean-up of a
manufacturer and is worth from loc to 25c a vard—the
sale price for three days will be per ' ^
yard only 0€r
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN-5.000 yards of unbleached mus-
lin 36 inches wide and a good r tail seller at 5c a yard—
this quantity will be on sale for three days at
only

(Limit 10 yards to a customer.)
UNDERWEAR—One case of extra heavy fleeced Under-wear m shirts and pants for ladies— it is a regular retail
seJIer at 50c a garment, and extra good value at OtfK.^that—onr price for three days will be only W«rO
LACE CURTAINS—A choice lot of single lace Curtains
worth from $1.50 to $2.50 a pair—these will be tS0%.^on sale for three days, and each will be only «#€#0
RIBBONS— 100 pieces of fancy Silk Ribbons—this big offer-
ing of fancy colored Silk Ribbons will meet with quick
sale, for ribbons are so much in vogue that everybody
wants them—we say come to this three days sale and get
some of these fancy 25c Ribbons—the price *^*_
will be only JUC
NAVY SUITINGS—Just received a grand good thing in
Skirtings and Suitings. They come in black, blue, br-wn
and green; a nice, fine, firm cloth, and the price
is onlv

IS

you
regular

SALE COMMENCES AT 10 O'CLOCK MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 22—REMEIVIBER THE DATES!«ni.k
"""^•J.^CT Qj^ff frj^gfc: /TROM DULUTH ALLOWED ON ALL $2.50 PURCHASES BOTH WAYS ON ALL $S.OO PURCHASES.

IS SHOT UNDER HEART

BY DESPERATE ROBBER

Peter Johnson, Woods-

man, Perhaps FataHy

Wounded.

Lies in Snow From Early

In Night Intii

Morning.

Petfr Johnson, a woodsman, lies in

St. Lukf's hospital with a bullet

Bonu'where in his spine, and the hole

through which it pa.^istd to that loca-

tion less than an inch beli«w his heart.

Johnson claims that a strange man
nhot liim while he was wallting on the

track at Shoitlini* Park, which is about
6ix miits from West Duluth. Some of

the police doubt the story, hut grant

that its truth is pi'ssible. The circum-

stances as rtlaied by Johnson are ex-
ceedingly peculiar.
Hf .«;ays that he was v.-alkinj? up the

track, going to some place, which, be-

cause of his weakness, could not be
understi>od, to gc> to work. About 8

oeloek hii^t e\ening. in the cut at

Shurtline Park, he met a dark man.
who was liwger than he, and Iht-y

exchanged greetings, saying, 'How
do," or something of the kind. The
other man thtn said:
•'Have you tjot any money?"
J^ihnson said he had not. The man

then said:

*.»h, I guess you have."
With that remark, Johnson asserts,

the man shoved a pistol to his breast
and tirtd. When Johnson recovered
eonseiousness he was lying in the deep
snow, beside the track, and the man
was gone. He tried to attract the at-
tention of the crews of several passing
trains, but failed to do so. He lay
tht-re until about 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, when he managed to make the
crew of a freight train see him. and
they took him on board and carried
him to W(st Duluth, where he lay in

I
the police station for some time until

I Dr. Graham had attended him, and he

j
was sent to the St. Luke's hospital in

an aniliulance. The place where he
' lay in tiie snow showed that he had
been there for some time, for the snow
had melted away from under him, and
he was lying on bare ground.

j
Dr. Graham said that he found a

I bullet wound, about an Inch under
I
Johnson's heart, and the bullet Is

lodged in the back somewhere in the

vicinity of the spine. An operation
was to be performed on the man this

afternot>n, but the worst is feared.

Had it not been for his rugged con-

stitution it is believed he would not

ha\e lasted through the night. He still

has a fiKhtlns: chance for life. He is

suftering great pain, and as he lay on a

pile e.f blankets in the West Duluth
police station, this morning, he groaned
repeatedly in a most pitiable way, and
Ijemarked several limes:

"My God, how long the night was."
Johnson declare* that he never saw

his as.sailant before. He says he was
a rather large man, and of dark com-
plexion. Johnson is of medium height,

stocky, fair, and is 49 years of age. He
has no home, but has made Duluth his

he-adquartcrs fur about ten years.

Some of the police think it rather

curie>us that a man would shoot an-
other under such circmustances, and
will search the scene of the shooting
this afternoon in an atttempt to find

a pistol. Some of them look upon it

as an attempted suicide, and will look

Into the matter carefully.

A GOUDA FIRM

Celebrated the Jubilee of the White Clay

Pipe.

The Hague, Jan. 20.—(Special to The
Herald.)—In the little town of Gouda a

firm of clay pipe makers celebrated

the 275th jubilee of its existence the

other day, and the town annuls show
that the business was carried on by the
same family for nearly 300 years. In

the middle of the 17th century, Gouda
had 300 clay pipe factories, employing
nearly 5,000 people. From there the in-

dustry spread along the Rhine. Cologne
monopolizing the trade for Germany,

but it Is quite certain that the clay
pipe originated in old England, though
decisive data are still lacking.
The Gouda firm has among its ar-

chives a number of letters from Peter
the Great of Russia ordering clay pipes
for himself and ce>urt, and even today
It sends to St. Petersburg annually
5,0(»0 clay pipes, which the Little

j
Father is supposed to smoke and break.

I "Dutch clay pipes " have formed a reg-
ular item in the Russian court budget
since the days of Peter the Great and

I

will probably continue until that court
goes out of existence.

OVERRULES DEMURRER.

Court Holds Complaint in Land Title

Case Must Stand.

Judge Cant this morning overruled
the demurrer of the E. I. Dupf)nt com-
pany and others to the supplemenia.1
complaint filed in district court by
Charlotte Thompson and Thomas W.
Thompstm. The demurrer was made
on the- grounds that the complaint did

not state facts sufficient to constitute
a cause of action.
The action was brought by the

Thompsons to have declared void the
title which the E. I. Dupont company
holds to a lot formerly owned by them.
The supplemental complaint sets forth

that the Thompsons have deposited
J8f»f' wiih the sheriff to rover and in-

elude the amount necessary to redeem
' the property after the time for redemp-
j
tion has expired and have executed to

I the sheriff a $200 to condition the pay-

J

ment of additional interest on the
amount deposited. They ask that the

! court adjudge their re-spective rights
' in the amount deposited, decree them
entitled to redeem the vCliole of the
lands and that the defendants be de-

1
creed to have no right or title in ths

i
premises.

SUMMONSJS FILED.

Rat Portage Lumber Company Has

I
Twenty Days to Answer.

J

The summons in the $11,677.30 sui'

;
suit brt>ught by Slitt & Howe against

I
the Rat Portage Lumber company.

! Ltd., and P. A. Smith, was filed in dis-
' trict court. The lumber company 's

given twenty days from date of ser-

vice to make answer to the complaint,
or Stitt & Howe will take judgment for

J

the full amount for which they hav^
, sued.

J

The amount named in the complaint
lis claimed to be due for timber fur-

j
nished the lumber company on contract

' in Itasca county, for river driving of

I

the logs and the use of certain equip-
! ment.
I

H. B. Fryberger represents Stitt &
Howe.

kissed her against her will. The tech-
nical cliarge is as.«ault and battery.
Suppen pleaded not guilty, and se-cured
a contiriu.ince of his case until Wed-
nesday and was released on his own
re-cogniance, the judge exacting a
promise that he stay away from the
Coster home altogether.

LANDS WITHDRAWN.

Hundreds of Thousands of Acres Held

for Forest Reserve.

Washington. Jan. 20.—The secretary of

the interior has withdrawn from all
forms of disposal public lands as fol-
lows: Proposed addition to Priest river
forest reserve, Idaho, 4ti0,800 acres; ad-
dition to Cascade range forest reserve,
Oregon, 15,3G0 acres; addition to Bull
Run forest reserve, C)regon. 13,700 acres;
proposed Long Pine forest reserve,
Montana, 110,720 acres.
There also have been withdrawn 46,080

acres in New Mexico for the San Carlos
irrigation project.

UDJES
wno nii*e \ttmi I'ltm

Reoorpmend astheULST
DR. Kl.fO'S
SUr Crown Brand

PENNYROYAL PIUS.
IsmrdUte rallef, co danier, do p&Ib.
t'»H lorfMrt bTl<«(]!n|tip«clkiii«t. Haodrediof t«(tl.

niooiili. At:lilwiUcoDTtiic*you of their lutriutic valM
lo rue of •uppr».i'r>T'

Fer<r»rde<1 In Mcurclj Milcd pUla pscka^e upon rectipl

•r)ijo. King McdiciuCo.. P. O, Boi 137. OuUith. Mian.

MAN KISSED A WOMAN;

SHE HAS HIM ARRESTED.

St. Paul. Jan. 20.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Joseph Suppen, a local liiuor

I
house agent, was this morning ar-

I ralgncd In police court on the com-
plaint of Mrs. Nellie Coster of 483 La-
fond street, who charges that on Jan.
9 Suppen entered the Coster home and

RODEY FAVORS

JOINT STATEHOOD

Former Delegate Tells

Committee ofAdvantages

Which Would Accrue.
Washington, Jan. 20.— B. R. Rodey, for-

mer delegate to congress from New Mex-
ico, appeared before the house commit-
tee on territories today and delivered a
speech in favor of the joint statehood bill

which afforded the Democratic and Re-
publican members of the committee an

opportunity for a final tilt on the state-
hood Question. Mr. Rodey was repeated-
ly interrupted t<y questions from mem-
bers of the committee and by heated ar-
guments designed to bring <>ut the atti-
tude of the administration ou statehood.
Representative Lloyd (Mo.i asked Mr.
Rodey if it was not true that the presi-
dent and si^eaker of the house were for-
cing the joint statehood issue. Mr. Rodey
asked to be excused from ansv.'ering this
question, and Chairman Hamilton (Mich.)
intimated that the Democrats were Ijeing

j
forced by their organization to oppose the

I bill.

j
Representative Moon (Tenn.), interrupt-

ed the argument to say:
! "I object to the gentleman from Michi-
' gan and tlie gentleman from Missouri
having this fuss here, when in private

' thev express opposite opinions."
I

Mr. Rodey denounced tJie system of
taxation in both New Mexico and Arizona
and said corporate influences have been
draining botli territories and holding

, down their taxes. Under joint state-
hood he said the people of the two ter-
ritories could unite and curb these in-
fluences and prevent their public domain
from being stolen. He pronounced the
denunciation of the Mexican population
in New Mexico as ridiculous and said the
Mexicans were religious and law-abiding,
and in no sense a menace to the welfare
of the proposed state.
In answer to questions from Repre-

sentative Mo<-n, Mr. Rcdey made a de-
tailed statement of how corporate in-
fluences get control of territorial govern-
ments which are dominated by federal
office holders. He frankly said that he
and Delegate Smith and e.ther well-known
men ride on railroad passes and place
themselves under obligations to the com-
panies. Under statehood, he said, gov-
ernors would l»e responsible directly to
the people and the public demand for
increased taxes on corporate interests
would be respected for political reastins.
Mr. Rodey'fs speech closed the state-

hood hearing l>efore the house committee.

STEEL TAKEN FROM BRAIN.
Philadt»lphia Jan. 20.—A splinter of

steel, three inches in length, was today
removed from the brain <f John Nail,

i of Winton, N. C, at the Jefferson ho»-
ipital here. Tho operation was success*
tfuL

r
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Services for Sunday

In Dulutb €burcbe$

Dyspepsia ICASE GOES

Dr. 30M1 maybew of St. Paul to SpcaK at

first Presbyterian €l)urcb and V. 111.

€. n. men's meeting.

I eiks (Uill ;ittend St.Cuke's episcopal Cburcb

to Hear Sermon by Rep. R. X mooney.

I

Organ— "Past.iraU'"'
Anilheni—"(ilory Be

At the First Prfsbyteriaii church. Rev.

John Miiyhew Fulton. D. D. of St. Paul,

will pr>'ach in th<> mornins and Rev. S.

F. Sharplesa of the Second Presbyterian
churchin the evening. The mu.sic will be
as follows:

MORNING.
Merkel

to Ood"
William A. Potter

Respon.Sf^" Father In Heaven".. Schilling
Offertory solo

Mrs. Mark Baldwin.
Poatlude

KVENINQ.
Organ—"Evening" Dudley Buck
Anthem—"The Lord Is My Shepherd"

Protheroe
Solo—"The Strength of the Hills"

0<-orge B. Nevins
Miss Fleming.

Offertory LnmaiRre
Postlude Mentli-lssahn
The i-hotr will con.=»i.st of: Soprano. Mrs.

Mark Baldwin; alto, Mis.s Bl.inche Flem-

vice and sermon, on "A Journey to Bra-
zil."

• • •

At PIlKrim ConKreKatlonnl church.
Rev. AU-xander Milne will preach in
the mornlnK on th»> topic: "The Kver-
lastinK Oospi'l." and in the evening on
'Gaining and Losing."
The music will b«> as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—"Pilgrim's Chorus" Wagner
Response Bau r

Anthem—"Le Ileum" Holden
Anthem—"Call to Remembrance" —

R. Farrant.
Solo—"He That Keepeth Israel"

Schloesser.
Miss Woodbridgc.

Postlude Mendelssohn
EVENING.

Prelude—"Communion" Batiste
Anthem—"Tlie LiglU of the Evening"

Hauptnmnn
Solo

Mr. Oearhart.
Postlude Gounod
The choir consists of Mlsa Frances

Is on indicaticm that* the

stomach and other dip^estive

oraans are weak, tjred or
deflated. it» causes no
end of aches anA pains and
is most* common where
people bolt* Lhdr meals and
nurry and worry as t»hey

do in tJiis count*ry.

HoodsSarsaparilla
cures dyspepsia—it* has "a
magictouch *' in this disease.
For testimonials of remarkable cores

•end for Book on Dyspepsia, No. 5.

C I. Hood Co., Lowell. Moss.

TO TjlE^JURY

Trial of L J. Hopkins in

Federal Court Comes

to End.

REV. A. THEODORE EKBLAD,
Paator-elcct of Hethany Lutheran church, Twenty-third avenue west and
Third .street. Mr. Ekblad will preac-h there tomorrow. He Is at present
solicitor for AuKustaiia ColleRO and Theological Seminary of Hock Island. 111.

He is considered a very able man.

Ing; tenor. J. C. Myron; \mns. Philip (Gor-
don Hrown; organi.si, Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Lean.

• • •
Rev. John M. Ful;un of St. Paul, .secre-

tary of Ihv^ Committee on temperance of
the tJeneral A.sseml)ly of the United
States, will ad lie.s.n the mon's meetintf of
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow at :{:3<) p. m.
Miss Chri-stint' Show will sins. The mcel-
ing is open to all men.

• • *

At the First Unitarian cliurcli. Eifihth
avenue east and Fir.st street, Rov. Harry
White, the minister, will conduct mornltiK
ervlce at 11 and Sumlay scho«jl at 1:; m.
Mr. White will preach on "The Royalty
of Man."

« * *

Services at St. Paul's Episcopal chttrch.
|

Rev. A. VV. Ryan, rector, will t)(.< as fol- '

lows: .S a. m. , hol>' communion; 10 a. m.,
,

Sunday school, with addres.ses Ijy W. W.
Parker of Seattle; 11 a. m., mor:iins ser-

j

vice and sermnn; 7:30 p. m.. evening ser-

Indii^estion
Stomach trouble Is not really a sickness,

but a symptom. It is a .symptom that a
certain sot uf nerves is ailing. Not the
voluntary nerves that enal)le you to walk
and talk an.l ac'.-l)Ut the AUTO.MAl^C
STOMACH NERVES ovi^r which your
mind has no control.

I have not room here to explain how
these tender, tiny nerves dintrol and
operate the stomach. How worry breaks
them down and cauae.s lndige:;stion. How
misuse wear3 them out and causes dys-
pepsia. How neglect may t>r!ng on kid-
ney, heart, and other troul>les through
sympathy. 1 have not room to explain i

how tlieso nerve.s may Ije reached anti
strengtlioned and vitalized and matle
stronger by a remedy I spent years in
perfecting—now known by physicians and
druggists everywhere :is l)v. Shoop's Res-
torative, (Tal)leis or Liquid.) I have not
room to explain how this remedy, by re-
moving the cause, usually puts a certain
end to indigestion, belching, heartburn.
Insomnia, nerv.)usne.ss, dysp«>psla. All of

i

these tilings are fully explained In the
book I will send you free wlien you write.
Do not fail to send for the book. It tells
how the solar jilexus governs digestion
and a hundred otlier things every one
ought to know— for all of us, at some time
or other, have indigestion. With the book
I will send free my "Health Token"—an
intended pa.'^sport to good health.

For the free book Book 1 on Dysp.^psia.
and the 'Health 3,,ok 2 on the Heart.

Rook 3 on the Kidneys.
Book 4 for Women.
B )ok 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Token" you niLst
address Dr. Sltoop,
Box 3760 R.icine.
Wis. Sl.ite which
book you want.

Dr. Shoop'.s Re3^oratlva Tablets—give
full three weeks" treatment. Each form—

-

llijuid .)r tablet—hav 3 equal merit. Drug-
gists e/ery where.

Dr. Shoop's

Restorative

Woodhrldge, soprano; Miss Dora Swan,
alto; J. 1.. Martin, tenor; H. O. (iear-
harl. bass; Miss Carlotta L. Simonds.
organist.

• * *

At the First Methodist church, the
pastor, M. S. Rice, will preach both
morning and evening. The theme »t
10:30 a. m. will be '.Man and Bread."
and at 7:45 p. m., "God and the Devil
in a Bargain C)v<-r a Good Man.'" Re-
vival meetings will be held In the
cliurch each evening next week, except
Saturday. Many have been converted
and the Interest is still rising.

« « •

At the Endlon Methodist Episcopal
church. First street, corner Nineteenth
avi-nue east, the pastor, Rev. John
Walker Powell, Jr., will preach at 10:30
a. m. on "'The Simplicity of Faith, ' and
at 7:30 p. in. on "Judas, tl;e Higot."
.Sunday-scho<d will meet at 12 o'clock
and Epworth League at 0:30 p. m.

« •

At the First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, corner of Ninth avenue east and
First street, regular service will bo
Held at 10:-15 a. m., the subject being
'L.ove."" Regular Wednesday evening'
meeting will be held at 8 o"eIock.

• • «
At St. John"s p:nKllsh Lutheran church

corner Third street and Lake avenue
ncrili, Rev. J. L. Murphy, A. M., the pas
lor, will conduct service at 10:;>0 a. m.,
with .sermon on the gospel of the day.
Service will also be held at 7:30 p. m. with
.sermon on the subject, "Wi.silom."' Ladies'
society will meet Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Hull, 22.'5 West Third street.
Sunday school will meet at the church
Sunday noon and at Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west at 3 p. m.

« • •

At the First Christian church. Rev.
Baxter Waters Will preach at U':30 a. m.
on the theme, "'Blessings Which Come
from God's Fatherline.ss."" Mi.'^s Bang
>vill sing. At the evening .service at 7:3t>,C H. Giddings will sing. Sunday school
will meet at 12 and Y. i'. 8. C. E. at
6:30.

• • •

At the Glen Avon Presbyterian church,
the puastor. Rev. John Culbort Faries
will preach morning and evening. In his
series of sketches in the New Testament
he will speak in the evening on "The Her-
ckIs, and Their Relation to the Early
Church."

« « «
At the Bethel, Lake avenue, Sundiij'

sclu>ol will meet at 3 p. m., led by T. S.
Thompson, superintendent. In the main
auditorium on the lirst floor, V. P. S. C.
K. will meet at 6:30, and the gospel meet-
mg will be held at 7:45 p. m. In the mis-
sion hall on the ground floor, children's
gospel meeting at 7 p. m.. will be con-
ducted by T. S. Thompson, and the Fin-
nish gospel meeting at S p. m. by the
Rev. Mr. Lindgren. There will bo a Fin-
nish gospel meeting and worker's prayer
meeting, Tue.silay evening, and meetings
in the English language Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings.

• • «

At the Bethel Branch, 508 West Superi-
or street. Sunday school will meet at 3
p. m., led by L. A. Marvin, superinten-
dent. Gospel meetings will be hi Id each
evening during the week. The following
leaders will conduct .services: Monday
evening, Swedish Baptist church; Friday
evening. Second Presbyterian cliureh; Sat-
urday evening, praise and testimony meet-
ing.

• * •

At the First Norwegian Lutheran
church, corner of First avenue east and
Third street, Anton Ringsred will preach

in the morning and the pastor, J. H. Slen-
berg in the evening in English, on the
theme, "'Our Mission Among the Out-
siders." Col. Iv: 5-t». Sunday school will

meet at I'J m. The Bible class will study
Mark ii: 1-12.

• • •

At the Star of Hope Mission. 622 West
Superior street, a meeting is held every
evening at 8 o'cKx-k. Sunday services
will bo as follows: Praying band will

meet at 7:30 p. m. ; 7:45. song and prayer
service; S:30, Charles Beacliy of Superior
will speak. Miss Ulsred will sing and
Mi.ss Grace Robinson will be the organ-
ist. Monday evening Rev. Charles Fox
Davis, pastor of Lester Park M. E.
church, will speak. Mr. Arthur Browne
will sing.

• • *

At the Lakeside Presbyterian church
the Rev. H. B. SutherUind will preach
both morning and evening. Sunday
Hrhix)l will meet at 12 o'clock and Chris-
t+an Endeavor .service at 6:45 p. m.

• • •

At St. Luke's Episcopiil church. Nine-
teenth avenue west and First street, Sun-
day school will meet at 1 o'clock. The
sernnni at 11 o'clock will be addressed
to the Elks, who will attend In a body.
Rev. Roderick J. Mooney will preach.

• • •

The services at the leister Park Meth-
odist lOplscopal <luirch. Rev. Charles Fox
Davis, pastor, will be as follows: Morn-
fng, "The Joy of Sacrifice;" evening, "The
Man Whom Christ Called Great."

• • •

At Grace Methodist Epi.'»copal church,
corner Twenty-second avenue west and
Third street. Rev. J. W. Robinson, the
pa.stor, will hold services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m., the topic for the morn-
ing service being, '"Tha Widow's Pol of
Oil and the Empty Vessels," and the
e\ening topic. "The Joy of Service." Sun-
tlay school will meet at 11:45 a. m. and
I'Ipworth League at B:30 p. m. The music
win be under the direction of Mrs. A.
N. Hopkins, and the Jewell-Adams quar-
tet will sing.

« * •
At the t^entral Baptist church, corner

TwontlPt.i avenue west and First street.
Rev. J. VV. l.<oughbridge the pastor, will
preach at lu:30 oii 'The Believers' En-
vironment. " anil at 7:;W on "God's Esll-
male of ihe Individual." Sunday school
will meet at noon and Young People's
Hociety <at t):.lo. Midweek prayer meeting
will be held Thursilay evening at 7:45.

• • «

At the Fir.Ht Swedish Baptist church,
.Sunday school will meet at 10 a. m. un-
der tle^ direeti<ju of A. Thoren. superin-
leiKhrit. At 11 a. m. the pastor. Rev. A.
Edst.am, will pr -arh on the topic, "A
Word Worth Aci-epting." The topic for
the evening sermon at 7. .30 will be "'God
Rejoicing over S.ived Sinners." The
choir, under the direction of Prof. N. E.
Ericson. will sing at the evening service.

• • •
At the First Norwegian Danish M. E.

church, corner of Twenty-first avenue
west and First street. Rev. H. K. Mad-
sen will preach at 10:30 a. m. on the sub-
ject: "Cities of Refuge" and at 7:45 p.
m. on the subject: "Excuses." Sunday
school will nicei at 12 m. and Epworth
League at 7 p. m. Next week union
meetings will be h»;ld every evening In
the difTerent churches.

• • •
At the English [..uiheran Synod church,

corner rvveiuieth avenuj west and Third
^itreet. There will be morning services
commencing at II o'clock. Rev. E. Wulfs-
Ix-rg, Jr., the pastor, will condu<-t the ser-
vices. Sunday st.'hool meets at 12:15.

• • *
At the Hope Church of the Evangelical

.association, corner of Fifth street and
Sixth avenue east, regular preaihing serv-
ices will Ix! held at 11 a. m. and s p. m.
The Y. P. A. will meet at 7:30 p. m. and
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Rev. C. A.
Tesch is the pastor.

• • •
At Bcthesda Norwegian Lutheran

fhurch, corner of Sixth avenue e.'ist and
Fifth street. Carl Hvaal will speak both
morning and evening. Rev. Wee. the pas-
tor, being absent.

• • *

At the Second I'resbyterian church, I'll."!

West Superior stre«-t, the pastor. Rev. S.

F. Sharpless will preach at 10:30 a. m. on
the subject of "True (Jreatness," Sunday
school will meet at 11:45 a. m. and Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m. Rev. John M.
Fulton of St. i'aul will preach at 7.45 p.

m. on "The Presbj terlan Church and
the T.,iquor Traffic." The Boys' brigade
will meet Wedm sday at 7:30 p. m. and the
weekly prayer meeting at 7:45 p. m. on
Thursday.

« * •
At the A. M. E. church tomorrow there

will be services at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

;

class at 12 m. and Thursday at H p. m.

;

Sunday school at 2 p. m.; men's meeting
at 4 p. m. and Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:30. At
2:.10 p. m. the pastor will preach In Su-
perior, Wis. The official board will meet
Monday at 8 p. m.

SECULAR SHOTS^ AT PULPIT.

Chicago Inter-Ocean: An Iowa pastor
who converted a wealthy man two years
ago is about to take a trip at the ex-
pense of the penitent to the Holy Ltind.
(>cca.sio!iall\- om- of the Nine turns up.
Boston Globe: The Beverly minister

who says that the three things neces.sary
for the su<cessful church are ""grace, grit
and greenbacks," seems to have covered
the situation in a line.
New York E\'ening Post: The debate

between Rabbi S. S. Wise of Portland.
Or., and the tru.stees of Temple Emanu-El
of this city cuts to the quick of our eccles-
iastical polity. When the trustees were
conslilering tl'.e question of extending a
call to Rabbi Wise, he made tlie stipula-
tion: "If I accept a call to P^mauu-El's
pulpit. I do so with the understanding
that my pulpit Is not to l)e muzzled." To
this the reply was: "'The pulpit shall al-
wa> s be under the control of the board of
trustees.""
I'ortland Oregonian: Dr. Washington

Gladden tliinks America Is in the midst
of a great revival of religion. If by '"re-
ligion" he means acceptance of creeds and
ceremonial functions, he Is mistaken. If
he means a quickened perception of the
difference Ixtween right and wrong and
a growing preference for right, all the
evidence of recent events In church and
state gm^s to sustain him. To call a re-
vival of common honesty a revival of re-
ligion may warp language somewhat, but
it is tine to hear a thtM>logian like Dr.
Gladilen approve of '"mere morality'" un-
di'r that name.
Washington Times: America has too

many churches. Towns which might be
Well administered spiritually by one
clergyman or two h.-tve six, eight or ten.
No one of the six or more congregations
can pay for a gotxi preacher. Few of
them can pay all the coat of any preacher,
however poor. Nor can any one of them
pay for all the time of their spiritual
leader. So only very young men are to be
had, and the demands upon their time
cover so wide a territory that preaching
would be almost their exclusive occupa-
tion anil pastoral duties Ih» almost entire-
ly disregarded. One of the clergymen ob-
serves tersely and justly: "No business
could flourish by that, and few churches
can.

"

Jury TaRes IWattcr After

Abie Addresses and

Impartial Charge.

The case of the government against !.•.

J. Hopkins of Duluth in United States
court went to the Jury this morning after
Judge Amldon had charged the jury
as to what the law is in the case. All

of yesterday afternoon's session was tak-
en up by the addresses to the jury by
J. L. Washburn for the defense and
United Slates Attorney Haupt for the
government. There was nothing spec-
tacular In either address. Both dealt lu-
cidly with the facts as given in the tes-
timony and endeavored to explain very
clearly to the jury the various points.
The only time during the addresses that

anything to ruffle the even tenor of the
day was when United States Attorney
Haupt attempted to read the estimates
of limber on the land .as made in the
United Slates land office by Sveiid Olson.
Mr. Severance objected to the reading
of ihis to the jury on the ground that
the defense tiad been given no oppor-
tunity to examine the estimates or cross
examine a witness on tlte matter. The
court sustained the objection.

J. L. Washburn sf>oke for the defense
first. In stale court* the defens<i lias
the last word to the jury; in the United
States court that rule Is reversed—tiie
defense must speak llrst. Mr. Wash-
burn's speech was an •earnest and force-
ful one. He wasted 410 time in verbal
pyrotechnics but got down to business
and argued the cjises to the Jury and
received ihe closest atteiUion from the
members of the UAn^l- Mr. Washburn
attempted to tell ttio jury what tho word
"speculation"" means in the land office
rules and laws, in which a man is for-
bidden to take a stone unU timber claim
for "'speculation.'" He declared tliat iht
courts liave sanctioned the selling of the
timber, which would mean the sanction-
ing of the ordinary Idea of speculation
and Mr. Washburn believes that "spec-
ulation " here means a case where a man
squarters on a piece of land In order that
he mav sell his right.
Mr. Washburn waxed rather caustic in

talking of the rules and regulations of
the United Slates land department. He
said thai the head officials of the de-
partment are all the while attempting
to make laws without the legislation by
any body of men to back their efforts.
Regarding tiie case in point he claimed
that Mr. Hopkins' action in lending the
money and afterwards buying the claims
Is sanctioned in recent dicisions of the
supreme court and the United .States
court of appeals; these decisions, he said,
permit this very practice.
Mr. Wasliburn declared that the gov-

ernment's witnesses had been scared to
death; that the "men who don't like to
be called detectives but prefer the name
'special agents' had talked ix>nitenliary
to these claim-takers and made tliem
walk the chalk line." Compared with
the testimony of these witnesses, Mr.
Washburn pointed out the frank and
candid statement of Mr. Hopkins regard-
ing the matter, and that of the expert
cruisers, who testified for the defense,
that the land was not worth more than
$1 to $1.50 an acre at the outside, and that
it was worth more to Swallow it IIop-
kins than to anybody else because of the
fact that their mill is closer and their
logging road does not run far away from
it. Mr. Washburn ridiculed the testimony
of Archibald, the cruiser put on the stand
by the government, and said that Archi-
bald is not a bad fellow, but he does not
know what he Is talking about most of
the time. Mr. Washburn also pointed
out that In this m.'iiter the government
can confiscate Hopkins' money, take bnck
the land and Is now trying to ruin his
good name. Mr. Washburn said that tlie
trial had to come off before a jury of
ab.solute strangers, and therefore the
sjilendid array of character witnesses was
produced.
"We would have brought the whole

town, if it was necessary to testify to the
honesty and Integf'lty of Louis Hopkins,"
said Mr. Washbtira.
Mr. Haupt spoke for about an hour In a

forceful manner and wholly regarding
the evidence. He declared that while a
man may have a line reputation, his
standing should lie no protection. The
question which should intere.st the jury
Is, has an offense against the law been
committed? He .said that there Is no
charge that Mr. Hopkins cheated the
l.'nited States out of money or land, but
that he got land in an illegal manner.
He spoke of Mr. Hopkins' testimony,
and added that while it may l>e granteil
that the defendant is a man of splendid
reputation, he, the district attorney, did
not l»elieve all tlic virtue of the wi>rld
would pass away if Mr. Hopkins died.
He declared that many leaders have de-
veloped flaws which were deplorable but
authentic. He declared the law made no
distinctions, and adnHinished the jury
that they must decide on the facts.
Judge Amldon last alght admonished the

jury to he careful not to discuss the case;
and did nut charge tho jury until court
opened this morning. His charge was
able and lmr>^trtlal.

HUSTLE OUT

THEVOTERS
Candidates Are Trying to

Bring Out Normal

Registration.

Very Small Percentage of

Citizens Exercise Their

Franchise.

For February

nzme
Just Out

In an effort to get out 3,000 voters

next Tuesday, all the candidates on

both party tickets are making vigor-

ous canvass of the city in the interests

of a larger and fuller registration than
now appears likely.

At the primary election only 3,383

voters registered, and if anything like

a normal vote is to be polled next

month, the two remaining days of reg-

istration will have to result In from
4,U00 to 5,000 additional names being
placed on the books.
Two years ago, in the mayoralty

campaign, about 8.i)00 voters registered
for the election, although the number
who voted was considerably less than
this figure. It is estimated that this
year the total vole will be between

' 6,000 and 7,W0 which is a ridiculously
low percentage of the possible voters of
the city. In order to get even this
total vote out, it is necessary to regis-
ter nearly S.<X)0 voters. With only S.oSS

names now on the books, this is a big
undertaking, and it means that more
than 2,000 names have to be added on
each remaining day of registration.
Bat the candidates are now beudli:y

all their efforts in this direction. Tues-
day is the next registration day, and
the coinbined efforts of all the candi-
dates and their supporters may be
sufflcient to hustle out 3,000 voters to
the polls.

To make certain of being able to vote
at the election next month, voters who
did not register at the primaries,
should register on Tuesday, as
something might turn up to prevent
them reaching the polls on Saturday,
the final day. Any person not regis-
tered, cannot vote. A vote cast at the
primaries means that the voter is reg-
istered for the election, and those who
visited the polls then do not have to do
so again, for the purpose of regis-
tration.
Even if 8,000 voters should visit the

polls during the three days, it would
not represent one-half of the eligible
voters of the city, and it means that
one-half of the voters are deliberately
disenfranchising themselves.

Fiction and Fact=Stories
Lawson's fact-story—startling revelation of the inner

workings of the Bay State Gas conspiracy, and his highly

dramatic and picturesque court-scene—is as quick reading

as Rex E. Beach's exciting novel of Alaskan life, "The
Spoilers."

Russell's fact-story
—

"Soldiers of the Common Good"
—tells ho'w Germany keeps herself free from bosses, graft
and trusts; kills fewer people on her railroads in a year,
than American railroads do in a week; gives better rail-

road service for less money—vital facts, and no less inter-
esting because they com.e in easy reading story-form.

A corking good fiction-story, too, by Gilbert Parker,
and other good stories, real and fictional, serious and
humorous.

The magazine of today must be good reading—Every-
body's is that. Must give people something to think of

—

Everybody's is that.. Must stand for something—Every-
body s is that.

Don't let another day go by without finding out—for
yourself—^what Everybody's is, and is doing.

15 cents a copy. $1.50 a year and worth it.

Rapids free, with the only provision
'.hat the phosphate rock is to be used
for experimental purposes only, and not
to be sold at a profit so that the
metal will cost onlv $10.oO per ton, laid
down at Park Rapids. The experiments
conducted by Dr. Winship have demon-
strated that rock phosphate makes an
exceptionally fine fertilizer, ana tne as-
sistance of the railway company makes
it possible for the farmers to get it
at nominal rates.

AHORNEY GENERAL MAY
NOT HAVE AN OPPONENT

(Continued from page 1.)

COLD WAVE

IS COMING

Working Thoroughly by

Sunday Accompanied

by High Winds.
Get your ear-muffs out and dusted.

Zero weatiier is coming. First there

win be snow this afternoon and even-

ing—possibly a good deal of it. By this

afternoon tlie weather will grow colder

and by this evening a cold wave will be

hitting up a gait in this rt^gion, and
the thermometer will have dropped to
zero or thereabouts.
High northerly winds ^vill acompany

tho cold wave, which will naturally
make it feel colder, so people are
warned to prepare for a game of

freeze-out.

SENATOR DEPEWS
HEALTH FAILS HIM.

New York. Jan. 20.—Senator Chauncey
M. Depew. whose health Is said to be im-
paired, was in consultation yesterday
with several physicians, and it was an-
nounced that he had cancelled all his
social engagements.
' Chauncey M. l>ep«^w, Jr.. speaking of
his father's condition, .said:

"My father's health has given way,
and It has been found necessary to have
two or three physicians see him. He will
not be able to accept any more dinner
Invitations, and all his engagements have
been cancelled.
"He Is now at a time of life when he

finds that he must b«j careful of his
' health. He was out for a drive in the
park today.
"He will return to Washington Sunday

night. He has no intention of giving up
his work in the senate."
Mr. Depew added that the present In-

stance was the first time In years that his
father had been compelled to call a
doctor.

PUNISHMENT

IS SEVERE

Culprits in Chicago Are

Given Long Term

in Prison.
Chicago, Jan. 2'J.—The law laid an

iron hand yesterday on offenders of the

class who have terrorized Chicago re-

cently by their armed hold-up and attacks

on women. In one ca.se an octogenarian,

in spite of the plea of his attorneys that

liis life race was nearly run, was sent-
enced to ninety-nine years In the peniten-
tiary. In another court three youths
under 19 years of age were sentenced to
prison for life, after having been con-
victed of an armed robbery.
No mercy l>ecause of his great age was

shown Ni<'holas Holland, when he was
found guilty of attacking a little girl.

.\lt hough 86 years old, he was given a
sentence that, if he could li\e that long,
would free him from prison at the age of
I.S0.

Peter Brady, Joseph Ha.se and Lawrence
Roscoe were the youths sentenced to the

i penitentiary for life. The life sentence
I
was inflicted under that portion of the
statute which provides such imitrison-
ment when revolvers are carried in such
aiiack.s. The three boys were convicted
of eight rol)berle3 In one night. The
largest amount of money secured by them
as booty was Jl.

for Dodge county. Peter's friends state
that very little would force him into
the flght for the state treasurership.
Louis Vogel, present county auditor of
New Ulm, Is another candidate for
state treasurer. P. C. Koerner of Litch-
field, chief clerk in the treasurer's of-
fice, has also announced himself as a
willing candidate. He is a son of For-
mer State Treasurer Koerner. All the
candidates meet one requirement at
least—they are all German.

• • *

Ex-Mayor Little of South .St. Paul,
who came into prominence during the
packers' striko at that place, has an-
nounced that he will be a candiate for
the legislature from th'.i Thirtieth dis-
trict. He declares that the beef trust
wa.T responsible for his failure last
spring to be re-elected mayor of Soutli
.St. Paul, and he is out after the cor-
porations with an ax.

» « *
Ole 1. Opdahl of Mansfield, represen-

tative in the la.st legislature from the
Ninth district, has ann.junced that he
will be a candidate for the senate next
fall.

* « •

Interest is centeriitg around the move
on the part of the younger element of
Ramsey county, or the "kid politici-
ans, " as they are termed, to get the
scalp of Carl A. Pidgeon, clerk of the
supreme court. Walter Lemon, who
represented the Thirty-third disUict in
the lejrlslature la.st winter, will go to

the convention with tlie solid backing
of the Fourth congressional district for
the nomination to that office. Dar
Iteese and a number of the older Ram-
sey county workers have ijromlsed to
be good and will not .spoil the little

game of th6 "kids," who are led by F.
G. W^arner. Lemon will likely control
seventy delegates, while Pidgeon, four
years ago, captured the nomination
with only seventeen. Mr. Lemon de-
clared himself eariy in the day, and
has been working his district every
minute since.

« * •

Close ob.servers of the latest move-
ments of Julius Block "gubernatorial-
wards" claim that he is not a.s aggres-
sive as he was six months ago, but is

paving the way to gracefully vacate
his ai7ibition and content himself with
another term as .state treasurer. This
rumor was very strong at the state
house last week, but Block malntaln.s
his usufil sphinx-like silence. .Secre-
tary of .State Hanson has gracefully
wiihdrawr. from tho governorship tight.

and rumor says Block will follow hla
example.

• • •

Governor Johnson has nailed another
i plank in his already strong platform
by calling a meeting of the state board
of equalization for Feb. S. It is the
first time that such a call was issued
for the purpose of giving the board e
chance to organize, appoint commit-
tees and study out a line of policy to

be followed when it meets for real bus-
iness next .September. Past boaro.s have
usually frittered away half the days of

the sessions in organization and sub-
sequent investigations. .State officials

of both colors are unanimous in prais-

ing this step of Governor John.son, and
predict gretaer efficiency on the part

I of the board by reason of it.

I
• • •

Two candidates have been mentioned
I prominently for lie'itenant governor—C.

I

M. Sprague of Sauk Centei and \V. L>.

Washburn. Jr.. of Hennepin county. It

i
is likely that the latter will, however,
be a candidate for congress.

russjanIiarseillaisl

Literal Translation of Verses Sun^ by

the Revolutionists.

Paris, Jan. 20.—(Special to Tho Her-
ald.)—Maxim, the leader of the revolu-

tion in the Baltic provinces, sent to a
friend here the Russian Marseillaise as

sung to iho melody of the French Mar-
.seillaise by the revolutionary masses.

Your correspondent obtained the fol-

lowing literal translation:
III' SSIAN MARSEILLAISE.

"Away with tradition and feudalism.

"Off our boots we kick the dust ot

ages.
"Down with the golden calf.

"Down with the czar.

Refrain: "Wake up, workers.
"Up and against the enemy.
"Brothers in arms, here is your bat-

tlecry-
"The cry of vengeance: Forward.
"If the czar wants soldiers for his

army.
"You workmen must furnish your

pons for slaughter.
"If the czar wants to feast at his

palace
"The hands of a million workers fur-

nish him the means.
Refrain:
"The rich and the financiers, resemb-

ling hungry wolves
"Devour the fruits of j'our worlc.
"Ravenous beasts, they drink the

sweat of your brow.
"And take away from you the last

crust of bread.
Refrain:
"They rob you to feast their stom-

achs.
"They see you hungrj' to play with

your money at the Bourse
"They have neither honor nor con-

science
"And only laughter for your wants
Refrain:
"But liberty is dawning
"Soon tho sun of truth and love will

shine
"Then all nations will be brothers
"And hatred will no longer be known.
Refrain

:

Worry Is the mother of sick, nervous
and troulJled mentality, upsets the en-
tire physical system. The body Is a
net -work of nerves. Holllster's Rocky
Mouittaln Tea soothes and rebuilds the
entire system. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. Ask your druggist.

I/f

you can't come dur-

ing the daytime come
Saturday evening—
The Bank is open from 6 to 8

o'clock on that day

—

3(y Conpound
yO Interest .

.

* Duluth

Savings Bank

MR. HILL GENEROUS.

Carries Free Rock Phosphate for Fer-

tilizer on Farms.

Cass Lake, Minn., Jan. ::ii.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. P. D. WinshIp, of

j

I'ark Rapida. has been successful in

securing from the Great Northern rail-

{
way officials at .St. Paul a promise

to transport, free of charge, a carload of

rock phosphate to be used as a fertilizer

on the farms in this part of tho state.
During the past two years Dr. Winship
has been experimenting with rock phos-
phate as a fertilizer and he has met
with much success in the use of the
phosphate. The factory which makes

' tli'> rock phosphate Is located at Mt.
I

PI' asant, Tenn.. and the doctor has
I been In correspondence with the rail-
way officials for some time with the
Intention of securing free transporta-
tion of a carload of the rock from St.

Paul to Park Rapids, with the intention
of selling it to the farmers at actual
cost, in order that experiments as to
lis practical use as a fertilizer may
be tried thoroughly by a large number
of people. The railroads between Ten-

I

nessee and St. Paul have granted
I minimum rates, and President Hill,

] who Is ever active in assisting
the farmers of the Northwest, has
gven his representative permission
to transport the car to Park

D. E. H., Jan. 20. 1?0C.

SATURDAY NIGHT
REMARKS

We are cutting and slashing prices right and left.

You are right if you come early—left if you dally.

It's pretty warm for the time of the year, but times
are good and business keeps up beautifully at this

store.

If we don't sell fur coats and fur caps, we sell fine

shirts, ties and new hats, and we are hurrying along
advance shipments from every factory making up
1906 goods for us.

New hats are in, new shoes are in, and new white
plaited shirts.

Every clothing store, big or little, now tells you
that they never, never carry over one penny's worth
of goods from one season to the other. They say it

so often and so seriously that one would think they
believe it themselves. It's a fine dream and a big lie.

The Columbia's is one of the exceptional stocks

of merchandise which smy outside dealer would be
willing to buy for 100 cents on the dollar, because
we know how to close out lots that should go. We
have the honesty to do it without subterfuge and the
courage to do it regardless of cost or profit. This is

a good procedure for Columbia customers — good
when you come in for regular goods and good when
you come for special bargains.

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Foot-Note : New Hanan Shoes for Ladies.
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THE UNRIVALLED FLAVOR

Ceylon and India Natural GREEN Tea has
placed it on top. Packed in sealed lead pack-
ets to preserve its many excellent qualities.

60c and 70c per lb. At all grocers.
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 1904.

Trade Supplied by Gowan-Pcyton-Twohy Co.

uror Frink npcirttd J24.0D in the trt-as-

lury.
• . •

Monday mornlngr. President Cajinon
presented the picture which the Fresh-
men ffave, to. the j»ch(M>l. It is an ori-

ginal by Lucy Perkins, done In poster
style ami depicting: scenes from Scott's
"Ivanhoe."

« • *

Miss Taylor was absent Monday on
account of illness and Principal Smith
took charge of the assembly hall.

* • •

The examinations in the manual
training department In mechanical
ilrawing and wt>od\vork began this

week. The regular Vexams" come next
Thursday and Friifij-l

•f* !•-
The Public Speaflfoa club will hold Its

regular meeting Monday afterno<jn In

I

the music room. . The debate on the

1

Question. "Resolved, .That football be
abolished in collets aod high schools,"

I

which was to ha\* been given at the

;
last meeting but \Cas pcstponed, will be

! delivered at this met-ting. FrInk and
Fossum for MacFadden's camp will

take the affirmative and Boerner and
Helam. for Oher's contingent, the ne»-
atlve. Walter McComber will deliver

a declamation and Henry Becker will

read the report on current events.

i:

HHp
J\mnA Press €lub Tire

DENTISTRY
By tHe V^lveolxis MetKod.

Originated ek.n.ol Vsad Only By Vs.
There Is no longer any necessity for false teeth. I^ocse and sore teeth are

maiU- tirni and strong for yt ars. All d»ntal work is accomjilished in one-
half the ordinary time and without pain.

Our Buc< «ss is due to ihf high grade work done by us. The test of time
tells. A.<ik our patients evt-rywlure what they think of our work. Our
pricts are no comMnatiun and within rtach of all. and are fur tl»e very
!• -I guaranteed work.
(;..l,i <-rowi!8 95 and »6 Silver nilings 75e
Porcelain «'> F.;!! s. t T. . th f5 up

LtEe: (Sl tvri^e:y.
(0\fT Folx.) IM-IO W l>T !!>iri.llIOH «»rHi:i;T. Open ICvoniui

ri'h. r i.f 11. <s—.Mmiuai i<';i.-^. .^lo'.ix I'iiy, i,>::iaha.

Be Up to Date by Purchas-

ing Ona of Our VERTICAL

CHAMBERLAIN &TAYL08Filing Cabinets

PRINTING

Tu Suit W'ur Taste. Prt.mpt Exccutiun'
Best Wcrk. We Si licit S*<ur Orders'

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & CO.
Successor* to Peichev & lounsberry.

Both Pliones. Providen e Eulldln?.
Fonrih Ave. W. and Saperlor St.

'•This Is to be a literary evening," an-

nounced the president of the Press club,

as the members took their feet off the

table In recognition of the fact that the

meeting had been called to order.

•"Aw. can de "shop talk?" said the sport-

ing editor, but he was instantly over-

ruled by the murmured assents of the

dramatic critic, the literary editor and
tile man who "did" r'oUtlcs.

'•\V«11. what's tlie game?" queried the
sporting editor.
"Evtryonc must write a poem," an-

nounted the prt'sident. "You'll be allowed
ni'iitn mliiute.s by tlie clock, and you hav.-

to grind out something in that time and
tlitn read it."

'1 tJ.mw up the sjmnge right now,"
said tlie sporting editor. "You've got the
strangle hold on me with four points
down. I'm groggy. Is there a doctor in

tlie audience 7'

"We 11 give you a handicap," Faid the
president, consolingly. "You can read
yiiur's hL^t, and that will give you an
exiru quarter of an liour."
"You re on," said tlie sporting editor.

"Lock the doors and Keep out the police,

or the place'll be pinched."
For the spare of tlfteen minutes th*^re

was 'luiet in the club room, with the ex-
ception of a few murmured expletive.i
from the sporting editor and a ciuiet,

g< ntle flow of lurid adjectives from the
polite court re:)orter.
"Time." called the president, and the

writing: ceased.
"Our brother, the rising young theatrical

critic, will he the first to give ua the
results of his inspired pen's efforts," 8a.id

tlie president.
"Turn on the colored lights, and let the

orchestra strike up the Kliza-crossing-

I As you can plainly see.

The uncontradicted fa<.'t remains.
That my clothe.s are full of me."
"How true to life," said the sporting

editor. "There is a man who has seen
the se.-uny side of lite, and he speaks
with authority. You are a poet of the
people—ono of th^se simple, peasant—"
"Clieese it, ' said tlie president. "I'm

next on the program. You come at the
end."
The president had. luring his college

days, taken a fall out of the science of
metaphysics, and had never gotten over
It. He delighted to tangle himself up in

abstract arguments which were the ter-

SOME STUDENTS WANT

NEW HIGH SCHOOL YELL

Athletic Association Decides That Old One is Not

Suitable and a Committee is Appointed to Draw

l)p a New One—Some Opposition to the Change.

A Ble Bo." is impractical, and voted draw up rules concerning the award
to appoint a committee to devise a ing (-f them
new one.

The objections to the old yell are

that it is too long and the average

Trfasnrtr Crasswelkr reported 16.32

in the treasury.

PHILOMATHIANS DEBATE.rooter is not long winded enough to

ktep going to the end which results'

in a very feeble rendering of the last Members TaKing Up QuCStlOR at FirSt

lines when it should be going at full
j M*p>iin> ^inrp Hn!id;)V<

swing. Also, the yell was n.a oi iginal I

IVltCimg ilHCe HOliaayS.

In the first place, and now it is bt-l The Philomathian society held its

coming so conmion that there are fl^st nieeting since the holidavs Thurs-
Beverai t«.\vn.s wliich are usually on ^j^y afternoon and quite an elaborate
the schedule either for the bast ball, pj-^.^ram was given,
football, or track team which have

,^j,j,j, ^jj^.^. .-^joselius sang. "I Know
the same yell as the local school. |^ Bunk'- and responded to an enc(»re
The nv.st promment of these are-^,.jj,^ ..^o ^v First Love.' She was

Iron wood. Ashland and Ishptmlne,
while there are sevtral other high

accompanied by Miss Margaret C.

I
Pearson. The second number was a

schools in Wisconsin and Minmsota ^^^^^ ^j.^^.^^,,^ ^ ^^,j^^ ^^^^^
who cheer thur teams to Uctory ^ !vh *^ ^^,^ ^^ ,^,j^^ cN.rlnne Bliss an ori-And a Ble Bo. This results in a ..^^, ,.„,.^„ ..„ ..^.v,.. A...i»,„ \vKi.,»ic-ginal paper on "The Artists. Whistler

and Honor." Miss Ltlla .'Sparks gave
a r( citation, "The Wreck of the Jolle
Plante" and responded to an encore
with Kiky's ".^eein" Things At Night!"

Th*. concluding number was a debate

gtiural cc'nfusion whenever Dululli
visits any of these piates and a hur-
riedly improvised yell has to take ij^e

place of the regular slogan with con-
^etiueiitly poor and disodganizer root-

"ichool sentimtnt, however, seems '.o'<:"> t'"' subject, "Resolved that we have

he strongly opposed to dropping the debates from time to time in our liter-

old yell which has been the high school ary society.* Missies Margerite Culkln

war cry ever since athletics became a and Mildred Washburn upheld the af-

pait of local school life, and the grad.i- firmative and won. Misses Pearl Hec-
ates of the school feel that to discard tor and Evelyn (.'ash sustaining the

"And a Bie Bo" would be little less negative end of the <iuestion. Miss Sal-

than a sacrilege. In view of this fet'.- • ter. Miss Shields and Mrs. Lectra were
Ing it is th.ught that the new yell will

|

the judges.
not supi'lant the old one but will be

;

used as a .substitute in town.s whero
j

HJ^Il SchOOl NotCS.
"And a Bit Bo'" is the school yell and

| ^^^^ ^^^^.^^^:^ ^^^^^ ^^^^.^. ^^.^,^,^^ ^^^^_
will be used with the older slogan at

other times.
Tlie association

ing Wednesday afternoon. The decl-

elected Benjamin I

^^^'"^^ ^'^ *''*" Zenith was discussed but

Frink manager of the track team' I
"^'t action taken a.« the class decided

More will be made of track work this; that it was too important a matter to

year than : y and several meets /l^-f'dt- on the spur of the moment, and
with outsi.i. :s are being planned. 'a special meeting will be called later.

Con.«ideral.ie dii^cussion was arous;d| Pre.«ldent Borgen announced that the

this fail by the awarding of "Ds"' to ,

choice of the plays to be given by the

the football team, several of the players seniors was in the hands of Prof,

not being honored who thought that Smith and that Mr. Custance would
they deserved the letters. Consequently (take charge of the production. Treas-

®voof

has an earned reputation for superior

quality.

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

-My aiKM'M arc full of

'Kveryonc niu.st write a imkmm."

the-lce music," said the sporting editor, j
"I call this "An iinpressioni.«tic poem,"

[

said the theatrical critic, blushing, and
i

n<ljusting his necktie. '•Yuu understand
it's just a gentle satire on Ella Wheeler
Bilcox."

"An azure colored longing
Stirs the yearning of my breast.

And the deep t)lue sickness of my sOul,

Bids my aching heart lake rest.

"Mv soul Is 'lathed In agony,
(It really rji-eds a bath).

And I grope in life's deep mystery.
For the su^ret of a laugh.

"Infinity's great nothingness.
And the endlessness of time.

And several other funny things
Make me burst forth into rhyme."

"Glad you have some excuse for It,"

said tlie "sjiorting editor, as the dramatic
,

critic suJ>.«ided blusliinBly into his seat,

overcome with the plaudits of his fellows.
;

"If you did that in o<ild blood, there'd be 1

a Ivnohing right here."
|

I

The man who "did " politics was next.

I "'I call this little effort of mine A North-
I land Lyric,' he said. I hope you will ,

i
grasp the true inwardness of the poem,!

\ and lf>ok upon it In the right light, as a 1

breath of the Northern woods, wafted
into vour world weary nostrils.
"Help! Help!" said the sporting

editor.
••(.Mder:" called the president, and the

writer be;:an:

"The vear Is dying.
In this far North land there sprln.us

A breath of winter that brings with it

Thoughts of several things.

"In the lonely northland.
Where the silent shadows fall.

1 wake at 3 a. m. and hear
The lonely roosters call.

"I can hear the pine trees moaning,
I also liear a cow,

I wish those darned old bovlnea

I

Wouldn't kick up such a row.

I

"I can hear the wires singing,
I I can hear the sidewalks creak.
And the water dripp'ng on the floor,

From a pipe thats' sprung a leak.

"These are but a sample
t^f the thoughts that oft are brewed,

Whf-n the mercury starts to flirting

With the bottom of the tube."
"I've warned you against mince pie

and cucumbers, young man," interrupt-
ed '.he sporting editor. "You can't lay
that UD to my account."

;
The literary critic was the next victim.

i

"I have here a little parody on Bliss
Carmen's "Songs fr >ni Vagabondia," he
announced. "You are all doubtless fa-
miliar with him."
"With Hli.-js? Why, we went to school

with Bliss. Fire away." said the sport-
ing editor, who wac beginning to get

' nervous as his time approached.
"I call it a "Eater Song from Vaga-

bondia' and off'-r It with apologies to
Hli;-s Carmen and his coll.iborator, Rich-
i:rd Hovey. Here It Isi

': "Just you and I together, dear,
Facing life's tomorrow,

I With a cheer for the Joys that come our

I

way.
And a song for our share of soriow.

"What matters the care? What matters
the tear?

The bright or the stormy weather?
What .loes anything matter, sweet,

' If We are but together?

"Such a combination, love,

j
Should furnish of Joys Its quota,

It not, the solu'.ion ii- simple, dear.
You and I will move to Dakota."
"Beautiful," murmured the sporting ed-

itor. "Be-utifiil sentiment, that. An
extiuisite rendering of a sublime theme."
The police court reporter was the next

victim.
"You fellows have negle<'Ted the great

fiualities of brevity and simplicity," he
announced. "I deal with the simple
•hlngs of life, and touch on those pa-
thetic little every-day affairs that are fa-
miliar to all. I don't call this anything.
If any of you can think up a title for it

I will present it to you w.th the signature
of the author. Oct ready:
"B«ith my shoes are full of feet.

My glove is full of hand.
And" underneath my stiiT black hat.
There is a head beneath the band.

I
IJut stranger yst than all these things.

ror and awe of ihe ''lub members.
"H*>re Is a little squib on a metaphysi-

cal line of thought which has come to me
tonight," he began.
"Water." called the sporting editor.

"Stand tiack and give me air, men. Stand
back, I say."
The president froze him with a glance,

and began:

"Now doesn't It seem odd.
That if I didn't be,

I nilKht exist as someone else.
And then I'd be a we.

"For you see if I were some one else.
And that one still were he,

Both of us would then be It,

And that could never be."

The president sat down amid an awed
silonce, and after waiting vainly for ap-
plause, called for the sporting editor's
effort.
•Hp'h fainted," said the police court

reporter, "Call a doctor."
But the sporting editor sat up, and

gazed about him In a dazed fashion.
"Where am I" he asked In a pitiful

voire. "Oh It is so cold here. And the
snow—the terrible snow is— is snowing."
"Get up," said the president. "It's your

turn."
"Gents," said the sporting editor

Jumping to his feet. "Gent."?, I offer to
meet any follower of the muse in the
world for a purse of $5 and a side bet of
a box of cigars, in a catch-as-catch-can
ver.se writing competition, with the stran-
gle hold barre<l. That offer is open to
anyone but Alfred Austin, and the win-
ner takes aH."
"Get busy," said the police court report-

er. "We'll grin and bear it. No one will
ever say we went back on a pal in his
hour of need."
"Eadles and gentlemen," continued the

sporting editor. "This little room of mine
deals with one of the saddest events of
human life. I trust you will put your-
selves In the proper spirit to receive it.

It is no vulgar doggerel such as we have
listened to lure tlxis evening, but an in-
sjilration that springs from the deepest
wells in the human heart. You can feel
the blood throbs in every line, and it was
written in a moment of deepest anguish,
when all the world looked Dlack to me.
It Is offered without apologies to any-
one, although Tennyson did have the mis-
fortune to write a puem modelled on the
same lines. While I am rciding it, my
pal, the police reporter will pass among
you with the hat. and anything but pants
buttons will be thankfully received. We're
off.

"Broke, broke, tiroke.
As strapped as I cart be.

And I would that my tongue could utter,
The thoughts that araise in me.

"Broke, broke, broke.
Or at least I'm badly bent.

It's five days yet to pay day.
And I haven't a smell of a cent.

"Broke, broke, broke.
On thy cold gray hills. Duluth.

Oh that some one would succor.

WAY DUFFY'S IS SOLD
BEWARE OF FRAUDS !

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is sold in sealed bottles only—never in bulk. A fac-smile of the

genuine bottle, full size, is printed here so that you may easily recog-

nize it. It is our own patented bottle—round, amber colored, and

with the name "Duffy's Malt Whiskey Company" blown into the

glass. The trade-mark— the Old Chemist Head— is on the label,

^ and over the cork there is an evgraved paper seal. Be
certain this seal is not broken.

Beware of Bogus Goods!
Unscrupulous dealers, mindful only of profit and

offering for sale low-grade, impure whiskey, which they

call Duffy's Malt Whiskey.
It is a bogus whiskey and a fraud, intended to de-

ceive the people.

Of course, when a remedy has been before the

public so long, has been prescribed and used by the

best doctors and in all the prominent hospitals, and has

carried the blessing of health into so manv thousands

of homes as DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
has, imitations are bound to arise. Bui thev can imitate

the bottle and label only—no one can imitate the contents.

DUFFY'S PURE iWi^LT WHISKEY
is a formula ^\orked out fifty years ago by one of the greatest,

chemists the wt.rld has ever 'Known, and while it has cured,

millions of people during the last half centurv-, the secret has.

never been discovered.

Any firm that will sell imitation goods will sell impure
drugs. "The firm that is dishonest in oiie thing would not hes-

itate to be dishonest in another. Whenever you see imitation,

goods with the firm's name on. beware of anything and every-
thing put up by that firm. You endanger your own life and-
the lives of your family and friends by dealing with them.

^^oied Chicago Pys!c!an and Chemist
Coinmeds Duffy's.

Dr. E. M. Eidherr. after severe and exhaustive tests of

.samples of Duffy ti: Pure Malt Whiskey, reports it to be per-

fectly pure, free of coloring matter, wood spirits and fusel oil,

and recommends it in all cases for young and old where an
effective tonic is required.

In his original report he says:

"The sarriple.« of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey submitted to my
laboratory for chemical examination were found ptrfectly pure

.'ind entlrelv free of amyl and methyl alcohols (fusel oil and wood
<=T-.int=> and also devoid of coloring matter. Comparative tests

have been made with samples of Duffy's Malt Whisky, bought from
different drug stores in this city, with the same result. On bas.s

of these examinations, I pronounce your preparation as an excel-

lent tonic-stimulant, tissue builder and invlgorator, which can

be u<=ed by voung and old for wasting disea.=es. ner\-ous debJ.lty.

loss of apVfetite, and, In short, in all cases where an effective tonic-

is reumred. _^^^ ^ ^^ EIDHERR, Chicago. 111. July 3, 1905.

REFUSE IMITATIONS AND SUBSTITUTES
When you a^k fur

DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY be eure you

get the genuine, which is

the only abBolutely pure

malt whiskey containing

medicinal, health-giving

qualities. Imitations and

substitutes, far from re-

lieving the sick, are posi-

tively harjnful. Demand
DUFFY'S, and be sure

you get it. Be on your
guard against refilled

bottles.

r'ufry*" PT-.re Malt Wh'fkpv promotes hfa);J. a;.d ;..:ii:ev,ty,

KEEPS THE OLD YOUNG-THE YOUNe STRONG
Contains no fusel oil and is the only whiskey recognized by

Government as a medicine. This is a ruarantee.

The genuine is sold by all reliable druggists and grocers,

Irect, $1 a bottle. Medical book free. Address Duffy Malt W
key 'Co., Rochester, N, Y.

the

or
his-

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it is in

Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-
coal is the safe.«t and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but
few realize Its value when taken into
the human system for the same
cleansing purpo.-^e.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better; it Is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and Impurities always present
In the stomach and intestines ana car-
ries them out of the sy.^^tem.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous vegota'ol>>.s.

Charcoal effectually clears and im-
proves the complexion, it whiteuo the
teeth and further acts as * natural
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurlou.s gj.oe.s which
collect In the stomach and ;>owels; It

disinfects the mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or another, but probably the be."it

charcoal and the most for the money
Is in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; tiny
are composed of the finest powdered
Willow charcoal, and other imrir.le.s,s

antiseptics In tablet form or rather In

the form of large, pleasant tasliua
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.
The daily use of these lozenges v.ill

Boon tell In a much Improved coiidl-

tlon of the general health, better com-
plexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and the beauty of it Is, that no
possible harm can result from ll.oir

continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit.
A Buffalo phy^clan in speaking of

the benefits of charcoal says: "I ad-
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all

patients suffering from gas In stomach
and bowels, and to clear the complex-
ion and purify the breath, mr ath and
throat; I also believe the liver Is

greatly benefited by the daily use of
them; they cost but twenty-five cents
a box at drug stores, and although in

some sense a patent preparation, yet I

believe I get more and better charcoal
In Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges than In

any of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

•Broke, broke, broke,
With a board bill falling due.

And a thirst that would make a camel
sick.

And nary a sign of a sou.

"Broke, broke, broke,
I'm having a—a—deuce of a time.

Won't some one loan me two plunks for
a week,

Or a quarter, or even a dime?

"Broke, broke, broke.
Gee. but it's tough to be poor.

With a lantern Jawed landlady raising
Cain,

And a thirst that you cannot cure.'*

"Cientlemen, I thank you, one and all

for your kind attention. The big show is

just about to commence. We have the
only genuine, red blooded. theatrical
critic in captivity, and he will now tickle
the kevs. while the a.ssembled audience
will join in the chorus of "Keep a Cosy
Corner in Your Heart for Me."
The Press club stood adjourned.

J. E. R.

HORSE EVOLUTION

NOW COMPLETED

American Museum of

Natural History Finds

Missing Link.
New York. Jan. :;".—At last the chain

of equine evolution Is complete. Aftor

years of search, and Just when all hope

of success had been adandoned, the

American Museum of Natural History,

New York, has been rewarded by the
discovery of remains of the "mctuntain
horse" or Orohippus. This discovery
fills In the last gap In the record which
science has long endeavored to maKv
perfect.
The museum began its explorations

In 1901 under the direction of Professor
Henry F. Osborn, curator of the de-
partment of Vertebrate paleontology,
with a trip to the Big Horn Basin of

northern Wyoming. The expenses
were defrayed frt)m a fund contributed
by the late William C. Whitney. At
his death these special explorations had
to cease, the hunt for fossil horses is

now carried on in conjunction with
that for other fcissil animals, until

some equally public-spirited horfce

lover comes forward to continue it

distinctively.
The locality around Fort Bridgtr,

Wvoming, was carefully searched for

fossils, but particularly for the "moun-
tain horse, " fragments of which had
been found and named by Professor
Marsh in 1872. Parties smt out by the
American Museum visited this region

in 1S93 and 18U5, and from 1'.«'3 to 130.=).

but in spite of the most indefatigable!

efforts the Orohippus eluded the search-
:

ers. It had begun to look as though i

the attempt to locate his skeleton:

would have to be given up as hopcle.?;.

.

when on the very last day of the fiiu-l

expeditnon of 1905. just when the party
was about to return, the long looked

for remains were unearthed. These
1

consisted or the skull, backbone, limbs
|

and other parts of the skeleton of the:

very stage wanted.
j

The find has not been publicly an-

1

nounced heretofore, and It will be some I

time before the museum has ready its

exhibit, showing every stake of hoi be

evolution, beginning when the anc<stoi"s

of the horse of today was about the
size of an Irish terrior. The museum
has already classified the fossils of the
horse previously found in various lo-

calities in the western part of the

United States, and vill thus be able
now to place before the public a com-
plete ocular record of equine evolution
from the early days of the Eocene
period, estimated at three million years

I ago. down to the present lime.
I The museum's latest discovery is of

i the greatest importance, not only be-

{
cause it will make these records more

I complete, but also because it may lead

1 to the verification of the theory that

, the horse originated in this countiy.

I

Professc'r C'sborn will make a thorough
' examination of these remains and hi.'

conclusions are awaited with a great

deal of interest.

NOVEL STRUCTURE

Is the Sea Shore Palace Erected at

Atlantic City.

Atlantic City, Jan. 20.—An absolutely

fireproof hotel, twelve stories high,

built without a single brick, steel beam,

girder or column, is Atlantic City's lat-

est novelty. The like of this structure

is not to be found anywhere else.

lor various reason.s—one being that
the noise of erecting a steel frame
building would have driven away
guests from adjoining hotels—the build-

ers and architects v.ere called upon for

plans by which it v.ould be po.'ssible to

put up a structure 326 feet long and Kw
feet high, without the racket made by
sieel riveters and stone wc»rkers. The
first exclusively hollow tile and cement
building on a large scale is the result.

The necessity for keeping compara-
tively quiet was only one trouble of

the builders of this architectural won-
der. At the very -outset the builders,

the National Fireproofing company.
were confronted with a foundation
problem which was finally solved by
drivlrjg 1.300 piles into the sand of the
beach by jettying. On this foundation
a frame of concrete uprights and gird-

ers, strengthened with steel rods, was
raised. Next came the walls and floor,?,

all of fireproof hollow tile. Outside the

tile is pebble dashed, and makes a very
handsome and substantial appearance.
Inside the plaster is applied directly

to the tile. In the floors hollow tile is

al.so used between reinforced cement,
thus saving weight and making of the
transverse, as well as the upright par-
titions so many impassable fire bar-
riers.

Comparatively low cost, great saving
In tim.e and fireproof qualities unap-
proached in any other form of con-
struction, are the special advantages
clalm.ed for this new style of build-

ing.
Beginning work on June IT, the build-

ers were able to promise to complete
the job so quickly that the- hotel could
be furnished and ready for business on
Feb. 1. Noteworthy features of the

new seashore palace will be that every
room will have a bath and a bay win-
dow. There are two sun parlors, one
twenty-five feet wide and heated by
six elaborate fireplaces, overlooking

the board walk, and another running

along the length of the hotel. But from

the viewpoint of the hotel patron, the

best thing about this new hostelry is

that it cannot burn. Engineers and
builders are n^ore deeply interested in

the novel features of construction de-

veloped In this hotel (the Marlborough-
Blenheim). and many experts have

b^en here to inspect it.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I-ucaa-

County— ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
.Si Co., doing business in the City of

Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of o>h.
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
fcverv case of Cate.rrh that cannot be

cured by the use of^Ha^iJ.s Catarrh^Cu^e.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th ^^y of December,
A D 1SS6 A. ^^ .

gLeason,
(Se^j Notary Public.

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

and acts directly on the blood and mucou*
Furfaces of the system. Send for lesU-

"^^'"^^V^TcHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bv all druggists, 7oc.

Take Halls Family PiUs for constipa-

tion.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

John F. Sttvens, chief engineer of the

Isthmian canal commission, was elected,

vice president and a director of the

Panama Railroad company to fill the

place made vacant by the resignation,

of Former Chief Engineer John F. Wal-

lace Mr. Stevens is also general mana-
eer of the Panama Railroad company.
Marion Turner and Otto Fret-hwater,

botii of Emporia. Kas., claim to have

found buried treasure to the val"*" ,^t

SlOOlKHJ in or near Phoenix Mound, south-

west of there. The treasure is said to-

have been buried in 1S4S by three men.
who were on their way east from Cali-

fornia and who concealed their ricnes

when surrounded by Indians.

The ten saloons in Atlantic. Iowa, were
closed when news was received that the

supreme court had dissolved an injunc-

tion against the state executive coancil

to prevent the publication of revised cen-

sus figures showing that Atlantic has
le.'-s than 5,00(! population. Cities less than
that size have no power to license saloons.

Two men were instantly killed, another
is missing, believed to be under the wreck,
and a fourth fatally scalded as the re-

sult of a head-on collision l.>etween a
north-bound throuph freight and a switch
engine cm the Seaboard Air Line rnilway
near Mina, a small station about eight

miles from Atlanta. Ga.. Friday night.
Dressing for a masked ball, John Pe-

tai^kv. arraved as a cowboy, shot and
killed Felix Wargin Friday night, at La
Crosse. Wi.s. When about to go to th«
dance Petaskv pulled a 3^-caTibre gus
from his belt and pointing it at Wurglit,
fired. The police are InvesTigatlng the.

affair. Petasky says he did not know
the gun was loaded.

i

1

<***lt
OPEF ALL mGHT.

1

Cw^ NOTHING

1

A BEHER
If you have a bad cold
you should go to

KASSMIR'S TURKISH BATH
PARLORS, AT O.NCE.

26 WEST SUPERIOR ST. Lo^k for the VU
Red Paiated Electric Slei.
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REGISTER TUESDAY.
Next Tuesday is the secotid registration day for

the municipal election to be held next month, and
It is the duty oi every voter who has not done so
to become enrolled in order tliat he may cast his

and labor to furnish it. The report deals with the

attitude of European governments toward the sub-

ject.

It shows that the inspector has proof that un-

desirable immigrants are being brought into the

country in large number; "by the concerted action

of some European governments and steamship
agencies, by bankers and schemers of all sorts."

Italy and Hungary, he states, teach their immi-
grants to resist assimilation, to beware of becom-
ing American, and to retain association with the

countries that have failed to provide them witji

a living. He asserts that $50,000,000 was sent last

year from the United States to Austria-Hungary
alone from these immigrants. He found hun-

dreds of agents licensed by the Hungarian govern-

ment campaigning for immigrants to be sent to

the United States, in direct violation of their laws.

The Hungarian government advocates the estab-

lishment in the United States of Hungarian schools,

churches and institutions, to avert "the terrible

danger ol Hungarians becoming naturalized."

Tills is a condition that calls loudly for imme-
diate action, and since congress will be asked this

winter to take measures restricting immigration so

as to give some guaranty that it will result in de-

sirable citizens. Inspector Braun's revelations come
at a happy time.

The warmest welcome should be and is ex-

tended to all desirable immigrants who are likely

fully the inexorability of the fate that compelled
her to say goodby to her baby bdy forever, and to
make room in her ':eart for a rJal, boyish boy in

long trousers and short hak, ith strange, un-
natural imitations of manhood.

ballot at the February election. There will be i

^"^ 'H>come useful citizens of this country, and such

another registration day later, it is true, but never I

""'"'^''^''^'" should have every encouragement.

min.1 about that now, for the man that puts off j

^"^ ^'^^ ^'^^^ ^""'^^ ^^^"^^ '" *'"^ ^^^^ ^^ quickly ac-

quiring a ct>mpetency and of then returning to

their native land to spend it, there should be no

welcome and no room. There is no room for

registration to the last moment is likely to over
look it altogether.

Success in popular government can come only

THE WOMAN'k BART.
Can it be that women who yearn to get out into

the world and set to rights those things which they
see are going sadly wrong realize their power
for good in the position to which, rightly or
wrongly, custom has assigned b<r—the home?

It is trite and platitudinous eno^igh to say that
woman's place is the home, and The Herald is

not going to say it for that reason, and for the

further reason that in this day and age woman,
like man, does pretty much as she pleases and as

circumstances will permit. If she wishes to enter

into the fields of activity that wer; once exclu-

sively occupied by man, she can do so, for hardly
one of them is barred to her. She can preach, she
can practice law, she can minister to the sick as

physician or nurse, she can enter the newspaper
business, to a limited extent at least, and in some
states where she is allowed a vote she can enter

actively into politics.

On the other hand, if she chooses to remain in

the home, to become the helpmeet of some strong
man and the mother of his children, she has open
to her a pathway full of use and beauty. Few
women realize, perhaps, how much of a man's suc-

cess must come from his home life. Possibly this

is because men don't tell about it, and in that case

the men are wrong; they should tell about it, for

women appreciate appreciation as much as men.
But to a man who spends his day in battle with

thr(jugh the active and enlightened interest and
i

*'>'^^^ ^v'^'"' '-""'"'^ instructed to keep up the habits
|
jjj^ world, in founding and building up a business,

and associations and institutions of their native
jj^ climbing the ladder of promotion in the employparticipation of all the voters. Failure of popular

government, wherever it has occurred, has been
due to neglect and carelessness on the part of the
voters, who have let matters go without attention,

which meant that those with selfish interests to
serve have controlled things. Those seeking to
profit at the expense of the public are always ac-
tive and alert, and the people must be equally so to
hold their own.

It does not matter if tnost people think tke
contest is one-sided and that there is little doubt
of the outcome. It is in just such a condition of
the public mind tliat political surprises are bred.

Nothing should be taken for granted in politics.

The bosses and corruj tionists take nothing for ^Tpfl^"

land, to repel American citizenship as an evil,

and. in short, to get what they can as quickly as

they can and then return with it.

This country is no colonial possession of Aus-

tria-Hungary, of Italy, or of any other nation, to

be used as a dumping ground for their troublesome

criminals and patipers. Laws to prevent its be-

coming such should be adopted and rigidly en-

forced.

granted, and it is when the people do that the
evil elements in politics reap their victories.

A POLITICAL BLIGHT.
Secretary Root's testimony regarding the in-

adeejuacy of the consular service of the United

given in a dispatch from Washington in

of others, in following his vocation in life, whether

it is a business, a profession or a mechanical trade,

the hours that he spends at home should be hours

of ease, of rest, of comfort, and of wholesome as-

sociation with his family.

A quarrelsome or fretful disposition may make
those hours a horror to him, while a calm, philo-

sophical, helpful te'.iperament may make them the

brightest of his days. A man who goes forth

from a home into the world every morning carries

with him the influence of that home. If the at-

mosphere is one of cheerfulness and content and

hope, he goes forth a better man and will do better

work. If the home sphere is clouded with dis-

Absolutely^re
Makes the finest, lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-

breads, cake and pastry.

Royal Baking Powder is of highest quality, always

pure, wholesome, uniform. The contents of each can are

exactly like every other, and will retain their strength and

freshness regardless of climate or season.

Remember that Royal is a pure, cream of tartar ba-

king powder, absolutely free from alum or phosphatic acid.

• •••***••
Alom and Alum-pliospbate powders are injiirfotis

Do Not Use Them

With a full vote th
The Herald has had to say on this subject. Ac-

"'''^ '" nothing to be feared
1 wording to his statement the consular service has

from popular governnunt The danger creeps
j
^^^^ ^.^ ^e a sort of political dumping ground.

The Herald last evening, strikingly bears out what
|

content, peavishness, quarrels and pessimism, he «W-aWi'>IWf-#*#***?l(^i!f**>}t!«**«^

in when men who believe themselves good citizens

sit back and take things for granted, whereas they
should invariably f o to the polls and vote their

convictions. Political evils are duf* more to the
neglect of respectable citizens than they are to the
active efforts of designing politicians.

For the credit and good name of Duluth there
should be a full vote at the February election. Du-
luth is on trial before the world. She must show
her capacity bef >re hrge enterprises and large

investments are trusted to her. There is no better

way of proving herself than to have her citizens

all get out and vote, showing that they take an ac-

tive interest in her municipal affairs, from which
grow tlie taxes which everybody must pay. A
light vote, showing carelessness on the part of the

people, might indicate to outsiders a negligent pub-
lic spirit, in the atmosphere of which the germs of

political corrupt!' >n and municipal mismanagement
always thrive.

It is the duty of every citizen of Duluth to reg-

ister and vote. For the sake of his citizenship,

which he ought t'» vahu highly enough to use. and
for the sake of the good name and air prospects of

the community, it is to be hoped that no man will

overlook this duty.

"Consulates," he said, "arc not regarded as places

in which active and sufficient work is to be done,

but are used as places in which to shelve estimable

and elderly gentlemen whose friends find it neces-

sary to take care of them in some way."

In other words, professional politics has left

its slimy trail over the consular service, as it has

over practically every branch of public business

and even over the economic conditions of the peo-

ple at large. Instead of trying to make the con-

sular bureau a live and active force to spread the

trade of this, country throughout the world, it has

been used as a dumping ground for people to whom
the politicians owed something, but who would

not be suitable for places in this country. Men
have been sent abroad to represent the United

is likely to go forth in the tnornin>- discouraged,

hopeless and ill-fitted to cope with his daily

duties.

The women make the home, though of course

they need the men to help, and there is no hope for

the man who comes into the home after his day's

work growling and complaining unti' the cat flies

out of the room, the children sit awed and scared

into silence, and the mother either bears her bur-

den meekly or responds in kind, filling the air

with a joint debate most unhappy and most whole-

some.

The women cannot do it alone: but neither can

the men

f
^JTHE WEATHER

SMILING REMARKS.

ii waa a most dubious atmosphere that
people emerged into this morning:. The
elouda persisted, and from them, pushed
by a northeast wind, came a nasty, drizzly

mist that was mo.st unlike the wholesome
winter weather peeuliar to tliese lati-
mdes. Later it turned into snow, but only
alter it liad made the sidewalks so slip-
ix-ry that people on their way to work
Houndeied around most ungracefully and
l)<>rilously. The temi)erature was most
r»inarKable, holding at 30 deg. in tiie
iwenty-lour hours ending at 7 o clock this
morning, without a variation. More snow
and a cold wave, witii the thermometer

Wa.shington Star: "Why does that
member ol congress as.sume to he unfa-
inihar with the phrase 'stand pat?" "

asked one statesman.
"iiecause he's bliflTing," answered the I

other. 1

, .
, , e i ^t. 1

.getting to zero or below, are predicted
It each does a fair share, the home

j by tlie weather man for tonight and to-

should be a place of joyful comfort and content,

which will spur the head of the family to higher,

nobler efforts and will rear children that will help

make the world better and life more worth living.

The home should be a source of inspiration and

o I ij » 1 1 ^^^^:^*^i r.^.,r.ri I
strength for the husband and father, a noble do-

States who would not have been appointed pound- M""""*'" ' ^
. . .

^ „
It is small wonder, i

"i^'" ^^''1 ^^^^ ^'^'^ ^"^ mother tor if queen. I-or

FRANCE AND VENEZUELA.
It 15 not L»ltea Liiat spectators take pleasure in

seeing a big fellow whip a little fellow. Usually
there is some one to step in and take the little fel-

low's part in tiie ii.terest of fair play. But oc-

casionally a small boy becomes so exasperatingly

mean and defiant of authority and the dictates of

decency that it becomes absolutely necessary fur

a big boy to give him a s(jund thrashing, and in

this event the spectators, far from interfering, ap- ^\Q„^ a^j' offering to the young man who enters

master in their native land

then, that the consular service is generally a dis-

grace to the country instead of a valuable agency

for the upholding of its dignity and credit abroad

and the extension of its trade.

The spirit of intense partisanship has been at

the bottom of this, as it has been at the bottom of

many other evils in t! is country. To keep the

faithful in line, it has been necessary to hold out

hope of reward. For those of presentable merits

and appearances there were the offices at home;

for those who were unpresentable by reason of

age, disabilities or moral and mental infirmity

there was the consular service.

A live, active, thoroughly efficient consular ser-

vice should be worth hundreds of millions to

.\merican trade. The only way to get such a ser-

vice is to reorganize it on a merit basis, setting

strict requirements for appointment and promo

the children it shouM be a place to be loved and

respected, a place lO which they will look back

through all their lives with mcmorie- most pleas-

ant. The women must make it so.

morrow. Says Mr. Richardson of condi
tions:
"The We.stern storm lias developed

great strength and is central tliis morning
over Colorado. it has caused warmer
and mild wtatber tlirougliout the South
and from the Mississippi valley easlwaid,
and rain or snow in the Rocky mountains
find most Northern districts. This sloim
is closely followed by much colder
weather over the Rocky mountains and
the Northwest, with a old wave and zero
temperatures in Montana and Western
Canada. Tluse conditions favor consider-
able snow this afternoon, tonight and
possil)ly Sunday, accompanied by a cold
wave.'

Philadelphia Press: "I never could see
the sense in the phrase "a cool million."
How does it dift'er from any other mil-
lion ?"

"Its in the form of a draft, I suppose."

Cleveland Loader: "You see, dear," said
Mrs. Just wed, "I've made one batch of
good biscuits and one batch of poor ones.
Now, tliis is tlie third, and it ought to
decide whether I'm a good cook or not."
"Yes. I see," said Mr. Justwed, chew-

ing frantically, "this is the rubber."

plaud the performance and take pleasure in

saucy little fellow's pain.

the
it as a profession a life's field of work, with the top-

most round to be eached by earnest effort and
Tins is very much the case with the France and

,
faithful work, undisturbe.l by the shifting and

Venevuela incident, now rapidly drawing to a

head. Venezuela, under the leadership of the in-

sufferable Castro, has made itself obnoxious to

the worKl at large. Relying upon its smallness for

protecti(:>n, it has been guilty of grave discourt-

esies to this nation and to others. Finally its con-

duct toward France became so unbearable that the

Venezuelan minister to France was taken by the

arm and sternly led out of the country, and French
warships were steamed up and set sailing for

Venezuela.

D<ntbtless when the fleet draws up off the coast

uncertain winds of poli.ical favor.

A PAINFUL EPOCH.
A story comes from Chicago that vividly illus-

trates a time in the affairs of boys when their in-

clinations are at war with those o' their mothers,

who cling with loving persistence to the insignia

of childhood.

A Chicago woman has a handsome boy of 15

years, large and strong and full of real boyhood.

Ignoring his age and size, with the affectionate

of Venezuela the little republic will get to its
blindness of a mother, she insisted upon keeping

knees, but it may remain defiant, and in that evei t
^he young man in knickerbockers and long curls

there will be nothing to do but to give it the

whipping it so richly deserves.

The Monroe doctrine, contrary to the belief of

some, will interfere in no way with the proper ad-

ministration of punishment by France to Venezu-
ela. President Roosevelt has distinctly declared

that the doctrine will not be construed to protect

small American republics from the consequences
of their misdoings. This country will stand by
and calmly observe the thrashing of Venezuela,

and will not step in to take the little fellow's part.

Indeed, we have some small scores of our own to

settle, which we will take out in the satisfaction of

seeing France apply the whip.

In the event that France goes so far in her
zeal as to use the incident as a means of making
French territory out of Venezuela, which is ex-

tremely improbable, the United States would have
to interfere. That would be an infraction of the

Monroe doctrine. The proper castigation of the

impudent little republic for its grave insults to a

until the situation became positively painful to him.

Every boy and every man who has been a boy will

appreciate his situation, and every mother will ap-

preciate the feelings of the mother. It pained her

to see him grow up and out and away from her,

and with fond fatuity she tried to keep him a child

by perpetuating the ctirls and dress of childhood.

She might as well try to sweep back the ocean with

a broom, to stop the progress of Time by placing a

straw in its path, or to urn aside a hurricane with

a popgun.

The boy wanted to be a real boy. not a daintily

manicured pet. and after laboring diligently w^ith

his mother he sought other means of attaining his

ends. He circulated a petition. He drew up a

document in which he used the most ponderc^us and

respectful language and solemnly and sincerely

prayed for the application of the shears, for a suit

of clothes more befitting his age and altitude, and

for the right to take his place aitiorg the boys of

his years, with all their freckles, boisterousncss,

I THE FIELD SURVEY |

Regioler Tuesday.
*

If you don't register you can't vote.
41 « *

If you don't vote j'ou are neglecting your duty

as a citizen.
* ¥ *

If you fail to vote in the coming municipal elec-

tion you Become responsible for conditions that

your vote might have helped to prevent.
* * *

Take nothing for granted in an election. Reg-

ister, and vote as your conscience instructs, and

you will have done your part in the interests cJf

good municipal government.
* * *

Frank Eddy of the Sauk Center Herald, hav-

ing lost his pocketbook. invites the finder to

place in it a dollar for a year's subscription and

return it. Elbert Bede. of the Xorth Branch Rc-

I
Following were the lowest temperatures

I
recorded by the weather bureau in the

! twenty-four hours ending at 7 o'clock this
morning:

.... 5S
I
Miles City 4

51
1
Milwaukee 34

...—S !
Minnedosa

... 4
I
Alodena 14

.... 24
;
Muiitgomery .. .. G'J

30
I
Moorhead 1_'

..oL'lNew Orleans fit

.... 2S
I
New York 3G

Abilene
Atlanta
Haitleft)rd .

Hisniarek ...

I Roston
liulTalo ....

Charkston
Chicago ....

Cincinnati .

Davenport .

Ik'nver ....

Detroit ....

Devils Lake
l>odge ....

Duluth ....

Philadelphia Ledger: The profes-eor was
calling on the doctor, who resides in an
apartment house.

"You ought to frame a copy of the Ten
Commandments." he said, "and hang it up
in one of your rooms."
"Why so'.'" asked the doctor.
"Because the building seems to need a

fire escape of some kind."

Chicago Tribune: Cain had introduced
his wife to the rest of the family.
"Where did you get her?" asked Adam,

susiiieiously.
"l decline to answer," responded Cain.
Thus, as there were no higher court to

compel him to answer, he cleverly avoided
getting himself into a serious tlieological
inixup.

liS
I

Norfolk ....

'Jti ! Northtield ...

4(1
I
North Platte

32
I

Oklahoma ...

2 j Omaha
50

I
Phoenix ....

SO
I
Pierre

Kl I'aso 34 I
Pittsburg

. .^.

Escanaba
Galveston ..

Green liay .

Havre
Helena
Houghton ..

Huron
Jacksonville .,

Kamloops
Kansas City
Knoxville
La Crosse .

.

Lander
Little Rock .

[..os Angeles
Marquette ..

Medicine Hat

3<' I Port Arthur
. CO

I
Portland ....

. 34
I
I'rince Albert

.—8
I
yu'Appelle ..

1 Rapid City

.. *'.<

.. 4

.. 24

.. 4*i

.. 42

.. 4G

. . 14

.. 40

.. *)

.. M

.—10

..—C

.. 12
Louis 52... 24 I St

... 2''. iSt. Paul 32

.. 5«) i San Francisco .. 44

.. 14 I Santa Fe 30
... tiO

I
Sault Ste. Marie. 2<)

. .. 4*j
I
Shreveport 60

. .. :i2
I
Spokane 10

... IS I Swift Current ...—H:

. .. 6tj
I
Witshington .. ..40

. .. 44 I Williston

... 30
I

Winnemucca .. .. IS
,.—12 I Winnipeg 4

tl

Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth. Jan. 20.—Local fore-
cast for twenty-four hotirs ending at
7 p. m. Sunday: Duluth, Superior and
vicinity: Snow and much colder, with

winds.
H. W. RICHARD.SON,

Local Forecaster.

view, lost his pocketbook, too, and he instructs a cold wave tonight and Sunday, tlie

... •. . I
.- Tj„^-„„..;,„ ^....«. temperature falling to zero oi' below

the finder to return it to Ins wile. 1 rosperitj r^ust ,ij,ri,ig Sunday. Brisk to high northerly

be making Minnesota editors careless with their
'"

money.
* *

The Crookston Times says "the friends of

drainage are following false gods." They are fol-

lowing them with a full grown club, however.
* * *

The Xorthfield News says there is no truth in

the report that the lanndrymen of the state will bolt

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Foror.ists until 7 p.
m. Sunday: Wisconsin: Rain, turning
to snow, and colder tonight and Sun-
day. Cold wave In north and west por-
tions.
Minnesota: Sno^ and cold wave to-

night and .Sunday, except fair in west
portion Sunday.
North Dakota: Fair tonight and Sun-

day. Colder tonight.
.South Dakota: Generally fair tonight

4U »• 1 * ...,1.-0 , ,.o,iHwlat<. rhanp-pQ his rollar ^''»'' Sunday, preceded by snow in east
the ticket unless a candidate changes nis coiiar

pyrji^^.j tonight. Cold wave.

I \<'onder why some pas have none,
And others have so many.

It seems the poor pas have the most.
And rich ones haven't any.

The richest man I know in town
Has jiist one small boy only;

But pa says. Gad.' he pities him
In that big house so lonely.

It seems to me 'twould be so nice
If kids all come out even;

And when 1 asked pa why they don't.
He said, "Be quiet, Stephen!"

Then fam'lies all'd have bills like pa,
For us five kids together.

He sa>s, would bust a cattleman.
We wear out so much leather.

But when the circu.«i comes to town
Pa's glad he has so many.

For he has more fun takin' us
Than if he hadn't any.

My pa says that some day he'll be
Too old to go on workin".

And then he hopes that none of us
Our duty will be shirkin".

You bet we won't. We all love pa,
But wouldnT it be funny

To have your father hangin' 'round
And askiu' you for money?

I've most a quarter in my bank
To buy a bullet moKler,

But now I think I'll save it up
For pa when he gets older.

—New York Sun.

great nation is a logical outcome, however, and 1
•''"''P'"'' vitality and slang,

not out of harmony with the Monroe doctrine. ^^^ circulated the petition among his friends.

and had no trouble in securing plenty of signatures.

CTAWTTlMr- CTATrTi;fl?MTC ^^*^" signed it gladly and with hearty appreciation
dl/\AiJjLNU di/lli!<jyiJLIMld.

^f j,^^, |3,jy.^ sv\r\t, and the list was so formidable

Startling, but by no means unexpected, are the ! that when it was presented to the mother she had
facfs given in the report of Special Immigrant In- to give in. Thinigh ultimately she will be-

spector Marcus Braun, as read in the house of come reconciled, it was a heart-r.Miding duty,

rei)resentativcs Wednesday in response to a res- and every mother of a boy will realize the pathos
olution calling upon the department of commerce < of her situation, while every man will realize as

once a month.
* * *

The Fargo Forum made the grain growers' con-

vention the occasion of forty-eight pages of good

stuff about Xorth Dakota.
* * *

Maybe the New York senate would like to give

Senator Depew a resolution of confi lence.

* * *

Senator Tillman has been using his pitchfork

again, with the usual result that he impaled himself

upon it.

* *

If there is trouble over the fact that the new

code will not be printed when it becomes effective

March i. the principal blame will rest upon the

legislature for making it go into effect sooner than

was convenient or necessary.
* * *

Rumor says there are designs on the political

scalp of Sam Fullerton. executive agent of the

state game and fish tommission.
* * *

Boosting Northern Minnesota is the proper

thing for Northern ^Tin: esota people and papers,

no matter who set the style.

Tlie Cass Lak(> Ily|)atia.

C. D. I. in Ca.->s Lake Times: Life has
set no landmarks before us.

.Set thij clock of your mind to strike
twelve.
The lust of money CJmes from an im-

moral soul.
The best sermons are preached where

the poor do mostly congregate.
Time is money, but it la impossible to

counterfeit It.

Eyes front in youth, while old age
has ever the backward glance.
Your consicence is your court of judg-

ment, and it's of no avail to appeal from
its decision.

Tlie First Stroke of Policy.

Kansas City Times: "I'm sick, auntie,"
said a 5-year-old boy. who was the pic-
ture of glowing health.
"Are you'.'" replied the aunt, not great-

ly oonc*>rned.
"Yes. I'm sick."
"Well, then we'll have to call the doc-

tor, won't we?"
"Oh. I'm not sick enough for the doc-

tor," replied the urchin.
"Well, how sick are you?"
"I'm just sick enough for lemonade."

Royal Economy.
Baltimore American- "What is the use."

muttered Henry VIII, "of going to the
trouble and expense of all those trips to
South Dakota, when the place isn't even
on the map yet?"
So, with the ingenuity and thrift which

characterized the Tudor family, he siin-
plilied matters by cutting his matrimon-
ial ties with an az.

Darby and Joan.
Darby, de.ar. we are old and gray.
Fifty years sln<>e our wedding day,
.Shadow and sun for ev'ry one as the

years roll on;
Darby, d<'ar, when the world went wry,
Hard and sorrowful then was I—
Ah, lad. how you cheered me then,
"Things will be better, sweet wife,

again I"

Always the same. Darby, my own.
Always the same to your old wife,

Joan.

Darby, dear, but my heart was wild.
When we buried our baby child,
Until you whispered: "Heaven knows

best I" and my heart found rest.
Darby, dear, 'twas your loving liand
Showed the way to the better land

—

Ah! lad, as you kissed ea<h tear.
Life grew better and heaven more near;
Always the same. Darby, my own.
Always the same to your old wife,

Joan.

Hand in hnnd when our life was May,
Hand in hand wlien our hair is gray.
Shadow and .=un for evry one as the

years roll on;
Hand in hand when the long night tide
Gentl.v covers us side by side—
Ah I lad, though we know not when,
Love will be with us forever then;
Always the .same. Darby, my own.
Always the same to your old wife,

Joan.
—Weatherley.

Reflection.s of a liaclielor.
New York Pre.<;.s: Most men default on

love letters more than on promissory
notes.
The kind of scandal women like to talk

about i.'; the kind too awful to talk about.
A nice thing about having your wife

away on a visit Is nobody ever likes to
argue by letter.
A woman always has scruples about

telling a man a .secret because she sus-
pect.s he will keep it.

It makes .a woman feel awful blue to
think how gloomy it would be to have
ir rain on the day of her funeral.

Tlio Peace Pri^c Mlissent.
Phil.Tdelphia Record: Baroness von

Ruttner got the Nobel peace prize on
the ground that her novel. "Lay Down
Your Arms, ' had a gre.at Influence with
the czar. A work by a Jap.nnesf n.amed
Togo, however, is generally believed
to have had more influence in induc-
ing the czar to lay down his arms.

Saturday

nidbt CalK

The Doom of the Dual Standard.

There is on the horizon at the pres-
ent moment no brighter token of a re-
vival of righteousness than the disfavor
and odium attaching^ to the dual .stan-
dard in judging character. Hereafter
we are not going to test a man by one
standard when ve scrutinize him in tlie

ndd.st of certain relationships. Theo-
retically there has never been but one
measuring-rod for a mans life, but as
a matter of fact we have fallen into
the way of extenuating or ignoring cer-
tain phases of conduct because In other
particulars the nian In question was
quite exemplary. The deacon of a for-
mer generatiOii, who is reported to have
called down to his apprentice clerk one
morning. "John, have you sanded the
sugar?" "Y'es, sir." "Have you water-
ed the molasses?" "Ye.s, sir." "Well,
then, come up to prayers," has had
many successors in modern days. And
there have been fully as many hypo-
crites outside the church as within it.

for I, for one, believe that the church,
even though its own ethical ideals need
restating and reapplicatlon, is on a
higher moral plane than the world.
Whether or not he is a professor of

religion, from tliis lime on every man
wiio wants to be considered decent is

going to be judged by one standard in
all the processes and departments of
his activity. If after a day downtown,
which he has »pent in trying to outwit
his competitor, to overcharge his cu.s-

tomer, tj .scale down to starvation
point the wages of his help, that man
returns to his comfortable ani spacious
home, greets liis wife with a kiss of
genuine affection, put his arms around
his children, asks them tenderly about
their studies and sports, and even has
a kind word for the dog—all this dem-
onstration of husbandly and paternal
interest Is not going to balance off the
lotten dealings downtown a few hours
before. After all the exposures of the
past year, no one is going to have the
temerity to say: "Oh, well, Mr. Money-
bags is a pretty sharp trader, but you
should see him in his home. He is just

lovely to his wife and children. And
what a generous giver he is to all good
causes." That apology has served its

uses, if It ever had any. Moneybags
will have to walk right up to the Ten
Commandments and the Beatitudes,

and submit to their l)eing applied to

every waking, active moment of his

life.

f»n the other hand, a man's private

life is going to be taken sharply into

account in judging his fitness for public

olflce. .Sooner or later, and we trust

sooner rather than later, public senti-

ment will demand that no man of no-
toriously Immoral private life, no man.
for example, who puts away his wife

in order to take another, shall bo

at the head of great fiduciaiy con-
cerns.
All this means that character cannot

be dismembered like the human body,

and one part of it pronounced sound
and the other disea.sed. We cannot wall

off certain large domains and say that

they are exempt from the highest tests.

We cannot cheat a railroad syst< m out

of even 5 cents—no, not even if that

railroad has been cheating the public,

and then atone for our act by be.stow-

ing a copper upon the next beggar wo
meet.
The clean life is what we want-

never mind just now about the simple

or the strenuous type. We want the

life that is white from center to cir-

cumference, that glistens with purity

when the light of truth is thrown upon
every part. If we can't be anything
else this coming year, let us be clean in

th? inward parts, for the day of the
double standard is rapidly drawing to

its close. THE PAR.SON.

Foremost B<H*ome.s Se<ondar>-.
Boston Globe: Now, alas! it is learned

that the Oregon must pass from the first

to the .second line of defense, and h'-re-
after do duty in home waters, having
bc-en superseded by the more up-to-date
type of battleship.
This news will be received by the Amer-

ican people with sentimental regret, a3
they recall the prowess of this magnifi-
cent vessel under its splendid commander,
Capt. Clark, in the war with Spain.
The wonderful voyage of this battle-

.'•hip from the Pacife coast to Cul>a. and
the brilliant part which it played In th«
tha.se of the .Spanisli s-juadron on its flight
from Santiago harbor, are an imperish-
able part of the most glorious record of
the American navy.

I
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: SATUKDAY, JANUARY 20, 1908.

TWENTY YEARS AGO,
Taken from the Columns of The Herald of this date In 1886.

•••A. Booth, the oyslerman, who is

at the Hotel St. Louis, says he has

purchased the entire buainess of
CooU^y, l^Vaque & Co. and Is nego-
tiatini^ for the purchase of the busi-
ness of the Duluth Fish company.
Upon the opening of navigation he
will bring his boat A. Booth to Du-
luth from Chicago, and she will ply
between here and shore points and
the fishing grounds near Isle Ui>yale.

If it l>ecomes necessary he will bring
up another boat which he Is now build-

ing at Chicago.

***W. A. Peebe of the fish firm of
W. A. Beebe & Co.. Bay City, Mich..

Is also in Duluth and proposes to

locate here. He Is negotiating for

eighty feet of doclt property immedi-
ately joining that puichased by Mr.
Booth. They will give up their Bay
City busine.ss altogether and bring
everything to Duluth. including three
tugs and a dredge.

•••Demorest Desnoyer. a sawT^i".
who was recently Injured by the ex-
plosion of a .sawmill holler several
miles east of Sup«»rinr. met with an-
other accident yesterday. He was

I
HOTEL GOSSIP |

"Thero may bo monoy In the chi<_keu

business, but I contend that a fellow
has to have a special education be-

fore ill- can learn how to extract it."

said F. O. Dodge of ini)l)lng at the

St. Louis. "I had a brother down In

AViS'on.sln who Invested several hun-
dred dollars in a hennery one lime,

und he took a good deal less out of tiie

business tlxan he put in.

"It looks pretty nice on paper
>al llhe pron's rtgureU out
In a while I pick up a
liew.sp;ipor and .see an
combuuiiion of all
United States
capital to put

struck by the lever of a log conveyor
and his Injury will necessitate the am-
putation of one of his feet. Desnoyer
resides on Rice's Point.

•••William H. Holmes of Duluth
and Miss Cella Farnham were married
this afternoon at the bride's residence
In Minneapolis.

••At a meeting of the new village
council last evening. Alderman Daugh-
erty was elected vice president. Ous
Dohl was appointed special policeman
at Rice's Point.

.••Judge Hale retired this morn-
ing and Judge Martin a.scended the
bench of the municipal court.

to see
Every onee

magazine or
account of liow a
the liens in th«

would result in enough
Jolm I). Rockefeller out

of'llie running. To read these articles
one wjuld think that by buying a
liundied liens and a few roosters tt,

mail wouldn't have to work at all the
rest of his litv. when, as a matter of
fact, ills trouhles would only Just be
beginning.
"My brother had been reading these

articles 1 speak about, aiid it so liap-
pentd that iie hud a little ready casli
lie wanted to invest in some payitit$ \ eii-

ture. He tluujKht chic kens would do
about as well as anylliing else, and so
he w«-nt ahead und h;id a fancy coop,
with all nio«lei-n improvements, as the
hotel advertisements say, and had in-
stalled therein several dozen cliickens
of a fancy brt.->^d, or of different famy
breeds. Luckily he didn't quit his
other i)usiiif8s entirely, on the expecta-
tion of getting rich out of his birds.
He was the owner of a grocery store,
and this ran along Just the same.

'"His lirsi trouble was with skunks.
They killed t-ighteen young chickens
and two or tliree old ones the lirst
liight. and several more fell victims lie-

fore he madf the coop skunk-proof.
Tlien tile old hens got tir»-d of la>iiig,
and didn't leave enougli eggs lying
around to pay their bond hill. Next
thing in the sh.npe of trouble was .some
sort of a dist-ase that put mo.st of
tiie l.ens In a dumpish, grumpy humor,
and laid a dozen or tifteeu out cold.
Tliosf Ifft alive merely sat aroutxd on
porches, occasionally shutting their
eyes, opening their beaks and letting
out a queer noise. 1 guess they had the
Leaves.
"i'oor Joe .studied up on all the chick-

en books and mag.izines lie could iind
and finally cleared the coop of the dis-
ease, whatever it was. After tliai things
ran aloiif fairly smootli for a vvaile,
and then the. iiens got off their fetd
again and wouldn't lay. It seems that
if you ^ive a lien a hre.id crumb in-
stead ot a crackt-r crumb, wlien .she
prefers the latter, she will go on strike,
and refuse to lay till tlie walking diit;-
gate comes around imd t»lls her to go
lo work again, uf course I don't mean
cruml^'? exaitly but I am merely at-
tempting to illustrate liow fine the
food distinction Is drawn. In a little
less than a year Joe sold out for about
a qu.irter of what he liad put into
the business, and what he had made
out of the chickens me.intime didn't

•••The tug Ella O. .Stone success-
fully plowed through the Ice and
went down to Agate Bay today.

•••Yesterday being the eighth an-
niversary of Victor Berggren's mar-
riage, a number of friends gave him a
pleasant surprise at the residence of
P. S. Anneke. Music and cards were
the order of the evening and all

wished Mr. Berggren a long and happy
life.

and Mrs. J. Fleming. Valley. la.; H. A.
Kimball. St. Paul: N. Ru.s.sell. Norfolk.
Virginia; D. 13. Bryan. St. Paul; T. Bar-
d-m, Ashland, D. E. Sutherland. Iron-
^vood. Mich.; F. C. Peh.rt. Ft. Wayne,
Ind.; W. W. Mcr>owell. F. Whiteside,
E. J. Anderson, Butte, Mont.; O. E.
Thom.son, Langdon, S. D. ; B. C. J-)lly,

Petoskey. Mich.; R. A. Walker. St. Paul;
F. C. Laird, Skibo; H. W. Morcom, Mt.
Iron; F. L. Coventry, W. Wearne, Rib-
bing; J. P. Sims. Minneapoli."!; L. P. Rit-
tt-nhause, Philadelphia, U. F. Wannlger,
Kewaunee. Wis.; J. K. Van Every, Mar-
quette. Mich.

anywhere
eitlier.

make up tiie diftereiicc,

"It will tmly I'c

believe, until the
road lie Is done
said E. A. Burs of

a matter of time. I
present form of r.til-
away with eniir<-ly."

„ _ Chippev.a Falls, Wis.,
at the Mclvay. •"There is still lots of
tie timlier left in the West and North-
west, and it will last for several y«'ars
yet. but tliere will come a time wh'-n It

will be scarce, and when the railroads
•will have to adopt something else as a
Bul)Siiiute.
"Tins is becoming true in certain parts

of the East today, and all kinds ol ex-
periments are being trieil looking toward
the furni.shing of u sub.stitute that vvUl
answer all requirements. Thus far these
experiments haven't met with what
might be calUfd entire success, although
some ties, notal ly steel oils, liave been
Invented that will fill the hill.
-The steel tie appears to he the most

logical solution of the problem, and
eevenil roads are now trying them.
While they aie much more exjx'nsive than
the other variety tiny have the advan-
tage of la.stins much longi-r. Some ofthem are practically everlasting, if the
claims of the inventors and backers
amount to anything. A ste.-l tie can bomade quite thin, so th.y are not soheavy as one might suppose.

"The conil>ination steel and concrete
tie is also coniinj; in for consid.raljle
attention, and it lia.s its good points
borne who have investigated it say that
It is 111 many waj-s 8uperi'>r to the steel
ties. Only time will tell which willcome into th.> most general use. Maybe
neither of them will, as both may have
to give way to something more suitable
Inventors are always springing .some-
thing new. and a person nevvr knowswhat t) expect. A method has been
found of makimf the old wooden ties last
1 >nger by Injecting some sort of a mix-
ture into them, forcing the sap out and
the other stuff in by a powerful pressure."

» • *
At the Lenox: W. A. Erlckson. St. Paul;

\% . A. M.ihiTi. M;irqueite. Mich.; J. H
Petersen. Clii-ag.-; H. Heimricks. Menom-
inee Mich

; G. Murray. T. F. Goelta. St.
Paul. A. VV. Benton. A. J. Chamberlain.
Minneapolis; J. B. Gootz. Milwauk^'e: N
B. Steven.s. Chicago; W. J. O'Brien. Jer-
?)*'„

'-''-•YJ.
^- ^- "^Vfciss. La Crosse; C. W.

Kelly. \Nashinsion, U. C; D. S. Miller
Cressan: J. H. Batten, Rice Lake, w M
Harrison Moiin.>. 111.; J. Lee. Gannvey'.
Minn.; P. C. McMurleer. Rice Lake, Wis

• • •
At the McKay; W. C. Moss, Minneap-

olis. C. E. Burirur. M:ss M. Dennis. MC Lemy. T. Lemy, Devils Lake. N. D.

.

AV. Mirray, G. McTliernon. St. Paul; J
<}. Nordlocdt, .S'. Paul; 3. Sax. Eveleth
S Pritchard. Hibbing; C. J. Span. Wau-
sau; J. W. Osb.>rne, Ely; W. P. Chimi.
McKinley. Minn.. B. F. Fowler. Two iiar-
bors; Miss Freila Gudell. Mora. Minn.;
AV. F. Sranluoai^h. .Savannali. Mo.; H.
Javehon. llraiiierd, Minn.. C. E. Wallen,
Wakefield, Mich.; \V. R. Irvin. Two Har-
bors.

• * *
At the .Si. Louis: .\'. .Merrim.in. Sagin.iw

LLch. ; J. L. C >rgufr. Ladysmith, Wis..
3-:. L. S^-avey. Pine City. Mmn.; J. D.
Caldwell, i.'uss Lriko. Minn.; M. H. Peck.
Tower. G. E. Laiibenheimer. Chic;igo; P.
R. Vail. Ely. G. L. Dewey. Grand Rap-
Ids; M. Carly. St. i'aul; T. O'Keefe. Rug-
by, Minn.; C. A. Ho.itson, Grand Marais;
E. C. .Soniborgen. Buffalo; J. R. Wjilte-
h:ll. Memphis, Tenn.; M. O'Brien. Co-
liasset, Minn.; T. H. Daney. Eveleth;
May McLennan. Grand Rapids; E. C
Mu-lle.-. liavenport. la.; C. McKey. D
J.. McKiy. Chippewa Falls. Wis.; R. C.
Patterson. J. L. Schneider. St. Paul; J
R. Sudra.s, Han. Mich.; F. H. Halter. O.
AVesigaard. Islip.tning. Mich.; C. Jacob-
eon, St Paul.

• • •

A: th- Spalding: R M. Boyd, Saginaw,
Mi.-h : F. F. Westbrook. J. J. Dalton,
Minneapolis; J. O Greenway. Bovev,
Minn.; W. F. Ehringle, Cleveland; Mr.

A Little Thing.
A little, laughing.
Dimpled IhlnK

With dimpled hands
That reach and cling;

A little pair of
Eyes that glint.

Now full of glee
Now with a hint

Of tears, and feet
That fairly fly.

And a wee form
That Seems to try

To leave the pillow
Wliere 'tis laid

And dare the world
All unafraid.

A cooing mother
And a dad.

Now worried some
And now as glad

As they can !>••.

And stooping low
To catch each gurgle
And each crow

From the wee mite.
And catch each twist

Of the red lips
Their lips have kissed;

Each .anxious for
Their full share In

Each rummy, gummy
Little grin.

A babe's not much;
But those Wee hands

Are stronger far
Th.an tempered bands

Of steel are strong
To hold the hearts

Of the world-scarred.
•And soothe the smarts

No other thing
Could sootlie or heal;

A babes not much;
Come woe. come weal.

Through blossomed ways.
Or ways of rue.

Niiught cheers us as
A babe can do.

—J. M. LE\VI3 In Houston Post.

Do Wo Eat T(H> Much?
New York Worll; Van R. Wilcox,

aged 09, turns up in Santa Mon-
ica, Cal., after a 3.687 mile walk from
New York, hale and hearty and anxious
to undt-rtake a competitive fasting bout
with Dr. Tanner, whose forty-day fast
in this city was onco a national sensa-
tion.
Some of Mr. WUcdx's claims seem ex-

cessive. That he should have gained
thirty pounds luring a sixty-day fast,
as he told the California reporters, is

a stiff story. Usually f isters lose weight
—at first rapidly, th ;n more slowly. How-
ever, Dr. Tanner, already 74 years of age
and expecting to be l'N», is a pretty good
advertisement for his theory of the bene-
fits of fasting.
Moderate and modified fasting has be-

come a fairly cominoiN recipe lor people
of sedentary ways. M.irk Twain at 70
tats nothing between his breakfast
and a 7 o'clock dinner, and has often
"dojtored" for some wllment by a ct>m-
plele fast. He has compiled tin" records
of many shipwrecked sailors who have
gone for days without footl in open boats
and Were none the wjrse for the ex-
perience.
Food in the human economy has two

main functions—to supply energy for
bodily activity and to d.'fend th" body
against cold. Probably most American
men above forty years of age who work
at desks In warm offices eat t<>o much,
especially too much meat. I'nquestlon-
abl.v there are mire me.i killed in civil-
ized countries by too much food than
by too little.

••nut Yet."
Messenger: Madam, he's well.
Cleopatra: Will said.
Messenger: Caesar and he are greater

friends than ever.
Cleopatra: Make thee a fortune from

me.
Messenger: But yot, matlam—
Cleopatra: I do not like "but yet," it

does allay
The Ko<id precedence; fie upon "but

yet:-
'But yet" is a gaoler to bring forth
some monstrous malefactor. Prythee,

friend.
Pour out the pack of matter to mine

ear.
The good .Tnd bad together.
-SHAKESPEARE, "Antony and Cleo-
patra."

OiiKht to Have n Mtnlnl.

St. Louis PoHt-Dlspatcii : A West Vir-
glnlx bridegroom has beaten a chari-
vari leader Into unconsciousness. The
supposition that ;i bridegroom has no
rights which .a charivari crowd should
respe.^t may die out If bridegrooms fol-
low this striking example.

/:
The Finest Cafes at

Head of the Lakes
Are in connection tuilh

Spalding
and

Hotel
Superior

Special MonthIy Haiej
_for the Winter notMf in

e_ffect at both Hotels.

American or
European 1*lanJ.

An article In The Herald recently,

dealing with St. Louis. Wis., recalled

to the mind of a local real estate man
some of the Interesting characters that

were to be found In the boom town.

One of these was the postmaster, an
old fellow with white hair and beard,

whose fame as a story teller spreao
over the whole northern portion of the

state.

"The man evidently loved nothing so

well as to talk." said the real estate
dealer. "He seemed perfectly happy
when he had a group of men or women
around listening to his yarns. and
some of them were pretty tall yarns at
that. One praiseworthy feature about
them, however, was the fact that most
of them had plenty of local color, mak-
ing them all the more interesting.

"1 never went into the office alter my
mall that the postmaster didn't have
Homething new to tell me, if I liad the
time to hang around while he was tell-
ing It. He was one of the kind that, in
relating a story, no matter how re-
markable, convinces himself that he is

speaking only words of truth. One at-

*I woke up about iui(lni<;)it.

tempt I remember in particular had to

do with mosquitoes, at a timo when
they were so numerous as to bo worthy
of serious consideration.

"I never saw the Insects so trouble-
some as they were that summer. They
were a subject more commonly talked
of than the weather. They wouldn't
let a per.son sleep nights or work days.
Everybody a man would meet had a
new thing in the way of a liquid to

keep off the attacks of the winged
troubles, but with all the advice that
was floating around I was unable to

hiid anything that would successfully
ward off the hungry brutes. Do what
one would to keep them out of the

house, they would get In just the .sa.ne,

and whem^ver 1 awoke in the night 1

could hear their dreary song.
" 'I've finally found how the mos-

quitoes get into the room,' said the
postmaster to me one day. He occu-
pied rooms in the rear of the poslotflce,

a one-story frame building. 'I made
the discovery nearly a week ago. and
haven't been troubled much since,' he
continued. 'I'll tell you how it was.

" 'The confounded insects had bceti

eating the life right out of me all sum-
mer, and 1 couldn't get any comfort
even In the night time. Whatever I did

to keep ihem out. they would creep in

some way. all the more hungry be-

cause of the efforts to which they had
been put to to gain an entrance. Last
Mond.ay idght I went to the usual trou-
ble of building a smudge in the stove,

to clear the room of the animals be-
fore going to bed. 1 also took the pre-
caution to go around to all the win-
dows and kill such of my unuek-onie
visitors as 1 could find on the window
panes and netting, and to sit down
by the lamp and read awhile, so that

I could slaughter a mosquito whenever
the .sound of his wings notilied me that

one was in my territory. I was par-
ticularly careful that night, because I

had determined to solve the mystery
then or never.

" 'Well, in the course of an hour or
so. after a lot of hard work. I was
sure that not a single mosquito w:i

alive in the house. I went to bed and
to sleep. Abt)Ut midnight I woke up.

and thought I was in a sawmill. Then
I realized that It was only the buzz of

mosquitoes' wings that 1 was listening

to. Holy smoke, the room was plumb
full of them. The worst I ever saw.
When I lit a match to light the lamp I

singed the wings of so many of thtMu

with that one illtle match that my bare
feet were nearly covered with the fall-

ing bodies. The lamp showed the

room to be fairly alive with the creat-

ures. I touched fire to a newspaper
and waved it round and round, up and
down the room, until 1 had most of the
cusses kill'd. and the remainder of

them I killed with my hands. But as

fast as I killfd them more put In ap-
pearance, and I knew they were com-
ing in from the outside.

" I studied the situation awhile and
soon noted that they were thickest

over by the d»>or. I went over there

and listened. It sounded like a buzz
saw. A s<Mid stream of mosquitoes, as

big as a lead pencil was coming through
a I'.ey hole. I was pretty mad by that

time, and Just to get revenge I held a

lighted candle near the key hole for ten

minutes, burning the creatures as fast

as they came In. But In a little while

the pile becran to get so high that I

saw I woultln't l»e able to open the

door in the morning without shoveling

the mess away, so I stopped the cruel

but delightful sport and put a plug In

the keyhole.
" Another half hour's work con-

vinced me that all the Insects were out

of the room, and I went back to sleep.

f.H'ling sure that 1 had solved the rid-

dle, and that I would never again be

troubled nights from the same cause.

But at daylight I came to my .senses

again, only to find the room as full of

mosquitoes as the night before. There
were so many of them that I couldn't

s€H? anything more than a hazy out-

line of the pictures hanging on the

opposite wall. Astonished and mysti-

fied. I began hopping around the room
in my night clothes, again bent on my
work of destruction.

" The invading host was so strong,

however, that I found myself unal>le

to cope with It. I started for the stove

to build another smudge, and as I lifted

the griddle. f«'!l over backwards at

what I saw, the griddle on top. The
fire box .was clean full to the brim with
mosquitoes. They were packed In like

a bushel of flax, and as soon as I lifted
the griddle the cloud that floated up
into my face fairly choked me.

" 'Qulcker'n scat 1 chucked a lighted
newspaper into the stove and burned
the lot up. It sounded like eggs fry-
ing. You never heard such sweet
music. Since then every morning, a
little before daylight, 1 get out of bed
and touch a match, from underneath,
to a bunch of birch bark I have all

ready in the stove, and burn the f>)rty

quarts of mosquitoes up before they
have a chance to get out and bother
me.

" The explanation of the trick Is

very simple. You see, the creatures fly

high in the night time and stay along
the ground days. They get up high, I

suppose, so they can spot liglits at a
distance. Tliey all fly at exactly the
same distance from the ground, almost,
and that distance happens to be just

the height of my stove pipe. As the
cloud of winged pests floats over the

chimney it is sucked down into the
stove. whether it wills or not.

and stay there packed in like

the very devil. The orig-

inal lot is added to all night long, un-
til, I suppose, the stack of mosultoes
reaches clear to the top of the chim-
ney. Some mornings I can't get up
hardly any suction at all to keep the

fire going." just on this account.
" *As it is so dark in the room, the

mosultoes can't see to get out thiough
the cracks in the stove, but as soon as

daylight comes they make their way
into the room and raise the deuce gen-

erally. Also, with the coming of day-

light the cloud up above settles to the

ground, and no more would come In

even If there wasn't any tire. Yes, sir,

I have discovered the only system of

sleeping nights and mornings with
comfort. Just try it once.'

" 'But I always thought the chimney
suction was out, and not in,' I remon-

" 'Not In my stovepli)e.' he said. 'I

suppose the wings of so many mos-
quitoes beating alx)ut the air kind of

drives the suction down the pipe, In-

stead of letting it come the other way.'
" 'Perhaps that is it,' " I agreed, and

went on about my business.
• • *

He -was a typical specimen of the

getms lumberjack—dirty shirt, .slouch

hat. mackinaw coat and cheap cotton

breeches, which were clipped off half

way to the knees, ostensibly for the

purpo.se of exposing to the eyes of ths

.envious public the half-dozen pairs of

1 socks of variegated colors encasing his

feet. He was squirming appreciatively
'about over one of the bowery's i.oli.shed

j

bars, trying to digest one of the saloon
man's indigestible yarns.

j
".Say." he said when he had com-

i pleted the operation to his own satis-
' faction and to the amusement of every
lojie else In the place, "did you gents

I

know there was bears out yonder?"
jerking his head toward the land of

the setting sun. When the exclama-
! lions of surprise greeting their query
I had died away he began the recital of

;his adventure, which he claimed oc-
' cured last fall.

I

"I was hoofing It in from the state

iline," he began. "When I got consid-

,
erable this side of Walbridge I began
to ft'f-l pretty tired, and, coming to a
little creek flowing underneath the
track I l<ft the lies and climbed down
beside the water, selected a quiet spot
and prepared for a snooze and a sun
bath. Ever take one'.' They're fine.

I A few rods south of me the creek

I

broadened out Into a pond fifty feet
'across. A big log stuck out from the
shore Into its middle. A road crossed

I

the track a little below me. I had just
jgot nicely dozing there in the sun when
I there came the sound of hoofs smash-
;
ing towards me up the road, and the

i frightful jangle of a tiunch of cow
i bells.
I "I couldn't tell whether it was a
brass band or something else till a

'dozen bawling, galloping cattle dashed
lout into the open .alongside the track.

I

They didn't stop, but ran right along.
I
I soon saw the cause of the row. A

I

big black bear came rolling up the
' load."

"Do they sell whisky at the state
line'.'" The questioner was silenced by
a look.

i

"Cows, bear and all passed from my
I sight across the track. A few seconds
! later another voice was added to the
unearthly din, and the procession
seemed to have turned my way again.

j
With a rattling of stones the bear, sure
enough, popped Into view again. He

j

was pursued. Tc-aring along behind
(like a black thunder cloud, fairly
1 breathing fire and brimstone, came a
i mad bull, an enormous black bull, .a

bull with tail up and head down. He
was close upon the victim's heels, and
gaining rapidly.
"The bear reached a tree and started
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to climb It. He sot about three feet
from the ground wh«i his puivuer'n
head made connections with poor
bruin's hams.
"Biff, bang, thud, and the animal

waa on the ground, running like a
scared hen towards the pond. He
reached the log: and scrambled out on
it just in time to escape more punish-
ment. He got to the end of the log.

looked ahead, looked behind, seemed
perplexed, but finally sat down, the
sorriest appearing critter you ever saw.
The bull bawled and tore the ground
but keep to dry land. And there they
stayed, the bull eager to turn his bare
horns into a bier to bear the bear to
his burial, while the bear could not
bear to be born on the would-be bear
bier."
The barkeeper sank to the floor, a

helpless heap. A hobo In a far corner
of the room crept underneath a table.
The remainder of the company edged
apprehensively toward the door.
"And I," continued the lumberjack,

"fearing that the bare horns meant
for the bear might bare me and bear
mo on the bi^r to my burial, stole un-
der the culvert and took to my heels,
so I don't know just what came of the
situation. I can bear a little beer, but
can't bear to have a bare bier bear
me. Now, gents, this bear tale Is bare
to you, and it will bear your Inspection,
while beer "

There came a moaning cry for beer
from behind the bar. The new^spaper
man, with everyone else who was on
his feet, made a dash for the door and
disappeared from view.

TAXPAYERS TO

INVESTIGATE

Town of Superior May

Have a School Board

Scandal.
Accusations made before a teachers'

Institute by County Supt. of Schools
Young of Douglas county, Wis., that

the school board of the town of Su-
perior Is negligent and is handling the
school funds improperly, has caused
considerable stir In that district, and
a demand for an investigation is to be
made by the taxpayers. Petitions for
an investigation are being sent the
state school authorities. The members
of the school board are J. K. Sinith,

James Philbrook and Peter Kornstad.
Supt. Young alleges that large sums

of money have been expended by the
board for which there are neither
vouchers nor goods to account. It is

claimed that while the board has been
spending money lavishly, some of the
schools have been closed for months,
on the plea that there were no funds
to keep them going. In many cases
the children have been compelled to

walk a number of miles to other
schools.

Bright's Disease Cared
Mrs. Hiora Walker, of Ashtabula. O.. Who Suffered Fron This

Dread Disease, After Doctors Were Unable to Aid Her, Cured bgr

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST KIDNEY CURE SENT

ABSOLUTBL.V FREE TO EVERY READER OF THE DULUTH EVENINO
HERALD WHO SUFFERS FROM KIDNEY, LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD
DISEASE, OR WHAT IS COMMONLY KNOWN AMONG WOMEN AS "FBI-
MALE WEAKNESS."

In a letter brimful of thankfulness for
her remarkable cure, Mrs. Walker writes:
"I was taken ill last January with •

bad diarrhoea and terrible pains through
the bowels. I was treated by three dif-
ferent doctors, but they were unable to
aid me. My husband finally advisHl ms
to try Warner's Safe Cure, so I bought
a bottle. When I had used about half
of It my pains ceased and I began to teeA.

better. I have steadily continued to Im-
prove and can now walk to town and
oack. a distance of over a mile and a
half. I firmly believe that I am perman-
entlv cured of Bright's disease."—Mrs.
FLORA WALKER, Griswold St.. Ashta-
bula. Ohio.

Warner's Safe Cure
Does your back ache? Do you bars

scalding pains? Are you troubled with
vital weakness? If the aiiswer is "Yes,"
your kidneys are diseased and your life
in danger. Warners Safe Cure is the

....1 medicine that will help you. Thousands
vy of wonderful cures attest Its merit, and
'^^ thou.«ands of people voluntarily commend

its use as the best cure and sure pre-
ventive of all fornis of kidney and blad-
der trouble, female weakness, Bright's

MRS. FLORA WALKER. h^Tand^llodd^"^"""'
conditions of ths

IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST:
j?"l ^2°?*^, "f'"*^ >" a glass; after it stands twenty-four hours, if you find a

reddish, brick-dust sediment in it. or particles floating in the urine, or the ur.ne is
milHy or cloudy, you will know your kidnevs are in a diseased condition and
are unable to perform their work; the result will be the bladder and urinary
organs will become inflamed, uric acid will poi.son the blood, the stomacli will
l>ecome affected and unal>le to digest the food, the svstem will become weak,
and the result will be a breakdown of the general health, with Bright's disease
or diabetes, which will prove fatal if not treated with promptness and great
care. »- f

Warner's Safe Pills taken with Warner's Safe Cure move the bowels gentlyand aid a speedy cure. WARNERS SAFE CURE is now put up in two sizes, and
Is sold by all druggists, or direct, at 50 cents and ?1.00 a bottle. Refuse substitutes
containing harmful drugs, which injure the system.
'trial ROTTI F FPPF '^^ convince every sufferer from diseases of ths
^Is^^T^^ryj .„

*^»^^*^ kidneys, liver, bladder and blood that WARNER'S|SAI-E CL RE will cure them, a trial bottle will l>e sent. ABSOH'TELY FREE
!
postpaid, to any one who will write WARNERS SAFE CURE CO.. Rochester.

I

N. 1 .. and mention having seen this liberal offer in The Duluth Evening Herald.
i .1 genuineness of thi.s offer is fully guaranteed. Our doctors will also send med-
I leal booklet containing descriptions of symptoms and treatment of eacli disease,
and many convincing testimonials free to every one.

having refused to go to Vladivostok
when released by the Japanese gov-
ernment, are reported to be in dis-
tress and starving at Vancouver and
oilier points in British Columbia.

Neu 'riilnji to Ket'p Dff the Attacks
of the .M<>s<|uit4M'N.

BONDSMEN HAD

TO SETTLE UP

Postmaster at Highland a

Defalter and Fugitive

From Justice.
United States Marshal Grimshaw and

his deputies are looking for one Milton

S. Torrison, formerly Duluth & Iron

Range agent and postmaster at High-
land, and later agent for the road at
Lakewood. It is claimed that he is

some Jl'OO short In his accounts, Tor-
ilson has always borne a good roi)u-

tation until recently, when it is said

he got to drinking heavily and making
the welkin and everything else ring
when he struck town. It is also re-

ported that his wife has left him. His
bondsmen, who are Frank Weiherby.
Gecrge McGreevey. John Finn and
<'yrus Bierly of Two Harbors, have
settled with the government, repre-

sented by Postoffice Inspector Natlian
Noile. The settlement was made last

Monday.
It seems that while Torrison was

postmaster and agent at Highland all

went well, but on Dec. 7 he was trans-

ferred to Lakewood. Roy Cameron
was ai)pointtd assistant postmaster at

Highland, and handled the office there

until the end of December, and then
made his report for the office and sent

in the money due the government to

Mr. Torrison, who, as postmaster, was
to forward the cash and report to the

proper authorities. This he failed to

do, and the postoffice inspector ambled
along, but could not find Torrison, and
he has not been seen since.

MISS NORTHMORE

Will Sing Twice at Sunday's Band Con-

cert at Lyceum.

Miss Josepliine Norihmore will be the

feature at the concert of the Third regi-

ment band tomorrow afternoon. Miss

Northmore's voice, which it is claimed

possesses the true tenor quality and is

most remarkable for a member of the
gentler sex, has been creating a series of
furores in the city whert-vt-r she has
bten heard. Tomorrow she will sinsj twic-.^

ai the hand concert with Mrs. Harry Clo-
thier as accompanist. Her first number
will be Crotere's beautiful 'Leonore,' and
lor her second number she will sing
"Where Roses Bloom." Aside from thi.s

the program for the concert Is evcellent.
It follows:
"Star Sp.ingled Banner"
Marcli—"Hoolihuveri Hopsikoo" (now)

,
Kleemola

Overture—'Ruy Bias" .first lime)
Mendelssohn

Vocal solo—'Leonore" Crotere
Miss Josephine Northmore.

Comet duet—"The Friendly Rivals"..
Godfrey

Hilmer and Solic.

Grand selection from "111 Trovatore"
Verdi

Vocal sole—"Where Roses Bloom"..
Mascheroni

Miss Josephine Northmore.
Coronation march from "The Prophet"

ttirsl timet Meyerbeer

Judge Potter is Stricken.

Judge John H. Potter, who resides
at 1623 South street, was taken to his
home yesterday afternoon suffering
from a sudden attack of acute Indi-
gestion. His condition is regarded as
serious, owing to his advanced age.
Judge Potter was calling at the law
office of a friend in the Torry block,
when he was stricken with Intense
pains, accompanied by chills and fever.

He is more than 70 years of age, and
has practiced law in Duluth for several
years. Previous to his coming to the
Head of the Lakes. Judge Potter was
connected v.ilh a prominent law firm
in the East.

KNIGHTSJNJERTAIN.

Dulutli Commandery Has Invitations

Out For Tuesday Evening.
Next Tuesday evening, Duluth Com-

mandery, No. 18. Knights Templar, will
give a musical enterlainm<^nt and dance
at Masonic Temple and invitations are
being issued to Knights Templar and
chapter Masons only, for the event. Emin-
ent Commander C. M. Wilson. J. L. Owen.s
and W. A. Abbett constitute the commit-
tee in charge and nothing has been spare<l
to make the affair a glowing success. Fol-
lowing the entertainment in the Blue
lodge room, the dance will take place in
the ball room. The musical program is
as follows:
Piano—"Ballade, Op. 47" Chopin

Mrs. Clarence B. Miller.
Contralto solo—"Acro.ss the Dee"

\Vhitney Coombs
Mi.ss Mary Syer Bradshaw.

Tenor solo—"Babylon" Stephen Adams
George Tyler.

Violin—"Adagio, Op. 34" Frank Ries
Miss Norma Williams.

Soprano solo—'Summer" Chaminade
Mt<?. James McAuliffe.

Reading—"The Flower's Ball".. Ben King
"At the Concert"

Edmund Vance Cook
Miss Mae Wylie.

Contralto solo— "To the Forest"
T.schaikowsky

Mi.ss Mary Syer Bradshaw.
Quartet—"One Morn, If I Remember

Well." from "Rifjoletto" Verdi
Mrs. McAuliffe. Mi.ss Bradshaw, Mr.

Tvler and Mr. Gearhart.

gave him home as Green Lake, Wash.
Among his papers were deeds to muc*i
property in Washington, and a ticket
from St. Paul to Steuelxinville. Ohla.
He was locked up by i^heriff Sime,
pending word from relatives.

VESSELS REGISTERED

On Dec 31, Here, Shown in Port Co!-

I

lector's Report.

)
In the port collector's quarterly re-

'. port ending Dec 31, it is shown that 'ii^

vessels were registered in Duluth, hav-
ing a total tonnage of 5i)9,774 gross, and
479,505 net, described as follows;

Gross Net
Type. Number. Tonnage. Tonnage.
.^ail 17 19,-118 lS,So7

Steam .. 108 33,392 2o,3'J6

Barges .. <;9 10.385 lO.lSS

Iron and steel vessels—
.Sail 21 7S,529 73.37G
.steam .... 123 44::.<)30 S.J5,774

Barges .. 11 10.121 15.314

MONDAY REMEMBERED

As Anniversary of Czar's Street Slaughter

of Innocents.

Brussels. Jan. 20.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The International Socialist

bureau, represented bj- the well known
leaders Anseele, Vandervelde and Huy-
esmans, have issued a call to the
workmen of the world "to remember on
January 22nd, that twelve montlis be-
fore, Czai' Nicholas and his concillors
shot to death in the streets of the
capital thousands of men, women and
children wlio came to him unarmed and
trustful, to 'ay their grievances before
him"
The Socialists ask the people to keep

alive the memory of this awful deed,
and to remember that the revolution-
arj- movement in liussia will and must
succeed for the good of humanltj'. The
committee says the idea to comineinor-
atc this great crime day came from
"their friends in the United States." It
is proposed that the Socialists of all the
world hold meetings tomorrow, In
wliich the misdeeds of autocracy be
made the subject of lectures and con-
demnation. "The collections made on
these occasions are to be used for the
benefit of our struggling brothers in
the czar's kingdom."

Dangers of a Cold and How to Avoid
Tlieiii.

More fatalities ha\e their orig:in in or
result from a a cold tlian from any oilier
cause. This fact alone should make people
more gareful, as there is nu danger what-
ever from a cold when it is properly
treated in Die beginning. For many
years Chamberlains Cough Remedy ha«
been recognized as the most :)romiit and
effectual medicine in use for tljis disease.
It acts on natuie"s plan, loosens the
cough, relieves the lungs, opens tlie secre-
tions and aids nature in restoring th«»
system to a healthy condition, Soid by
all leading druggists.

Total 24u 5W,774 47'.t,5'J5

DAKOTA GRAIN MEN
DISCUSS DRAINAGE.

Fargo, Jan. 20.—The Tri-state Grain
and Cattle Growers' convention ye.'ster-

day discussed drainage in a most en-
thusiastic manner as it is vital to lite,

interest to the Red Valley farmer. L.

C. Johnson in his paper said that the
lands of the valley had been s<3 badly
damaged by overfiow they would not
produce a good crop of weeds.
Resolutions were adopted endorsing

United States Senator McCumber's na-
tional grain inspection bill and askin;,'

the congressmen of Dakotas and Min-
nesota to support the bill. The resolu-
tions also protest against the rcfu.sal

of the boards of trade of Minneapolis
and Duluth to grant Minnesota far-

mers seats in their exchanges. Con-
gressman Marshall's denaturalized
alcohol bill was enthusiastically en-

dorsed and the congressmen of North
and South Dakota and Minne-sota were
urged to assis^t in securing the pas.sagc.

The parcels post was also endorsed.
Strong endorsement of a topograph)*
survey of the Red River valley for

drainage, the division of the department
of agriculture and amendments to tlie

present drainage law were urged.

WEALTHY GERMAN

AHEMPTS SUICIDE.

Prairie Du Chien, Jan. 20.—Godfrey
Grants, a v.ealthy German, who car-
ried in his pockets deeds to valuabH
city lots in .Seattle, tried to commit
suicide by throwing himself in front of

on incoming passenger train on the
Burlington, before scores of people,
who stood on the platform. His head
was badly cut and arm fractured. He

COURT FLIPPANCY

Goes on While Revolution and Murder

Are Everywhere.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—All the government
treasuries are empty, murder, incon-
diarism. wholesale slaughter of citizens

everywhere, but nothing stops Czar
Nicholas's hankering for Idle fiippan-
cies. The court Gazette gravely an-
nounces among long lists of "execu-
tions of disloyal subjects ordered." that
his majesty "has been graciously
pleased to confer upon the German
Chancellor, Prince Bulow, a decora-
tion of brilliants to be worn with his
cross of St. Andrew."
Not tlie czar, but the Russian people^

pay the bill for these briilianls.

AMERICAN GIRL

Invited to Revive "Frederick the Great's

Flute Concert"
Berlin, Jan. 2'J.— (Special to The Her-

ald.)—The kaiser asked MarguerLe
de Forest Anderson, the American
flutist, now in London, to visit the
Potsdam court at an early date and
perform before him and the empress.
At the same time he placed at her dis-
posal several unpublished flute con-
certs, sj'mphonies, etc.. compo.sed by
his great ancestor. Frederick the .Sec-
ond, who was one of the greatest flut-
ists the world of mu.sic known.
Miss Andei-.son's success on this In-

strument is the more remarkable as it

Is the first time that a woman achieved
distinction as a flutist, it Avill be re-
membered that Miss Ander.son t<X)k Lo
the flute at the advise of her physican,
and when she was on the verge of con-
sumption. The exercise strengthened
her lungs and she is not only now a
healthy girl, but on the road to riches
and fame.

I CURED MY_RUPTURE
I WHI Show You How To Cure Yours

RUSSIANS STARVING.
Victoria, B. C. Jan. 20.—The fifty-

three Russian, released prisoners of
war, who recently arrived by the Jap-
anese liner Kanagawa to seek homes.

f ^m^
fffbBi |^8y 'S

jfimm
wp'^S^

^m^
I was helpless and bed-ridden for years from a docble ruptaftb

Ko truae couid hold. Doctors said I would die if ii<jt 0{>eratcd oB.

I fooled them all and cured myself by a simple dLscovcry. I will

Bend the cure free by mail if you write for it. It cured me and has

since cured thousands. It will cure you. Write to-day. Capt W.^
CoUings, Box ^74 Watertowa. K. Y.
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Now Is a Good Time to Buy Metal Ceilings and Side Walls!

We are making tlieiii chcai)er than ever and thev
can be put in now for less nu)ney than hiter on. We
have a large stock of new designs and are always
pleased to give estimates. Sheet metal goods of every
description.

Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Company.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers.

Office and factory—126-132 East Michigan St., Duluth.

CALLAHAN'S WESTi DULUTH

NEWJIELD SUFFOCATED

IN COAL BIN

STANDING

INJOCKEY
Portage Lake Team Leads

by a Very Narrow

Margin.

Next Few Games May

Make Changes In

Standing.

Hancock, ^lich.. Jan. 20.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Another week of Inter-
iiailonal It-ague hockey closes with the
Portage Lake team of Hancock aiul
Houghton still In the lead, but by sucli

a narrow niargfln as to lead to the
conclusion that the hard gauies dclied-

uled away from home the coming few
days will result in inportant changes
In the table of standings. The sevens
now rank in the following order: Tori-
age Lake. Pittsburg, American Soo,
Calunifl and Canadian Soo. Their per-
centagfs arc: 750, 127, 7w, 2.-.y and UJi), v^.-

spectivoly. Each team has twenty-
four sclieduled games, six with each
other, and of these the Portage Lakew

.

have played S the Pittsburgs 11. Ajneri-I
can Soos 10, Talumets 8 and Canadian
Soos 11, a total of 24 of the 60 on thci
schedule. A feature of the season to
date is the fact that Calumet, wiih

jtwo games won out of eight., has had
but tweniy-one goals scored against I

her, the least number of points agani-sl I

any team in the league, but slie ha.sj
also made the least number of goal3,
having netted the puck but twtlve|
times. The seven has been blanked in
three games and is the only member of
the league which has been shut out
this season. Last winter, with Hod
Stuart and "Hed" McMillan, two uf
the very best men In the business, la
the line-up, Calumet won the peennan'
handily. .»:Jtuart is now with Pittsburg,
and McMillan is plaj'ing with the
American Soo. Pittsburg, to date this
season, has registered nearly seventy
goals, nearly half of them against th.-
Canadians.
The prospects now are that Portage

Lake will drop from first positioi» during
the coming week, and will land eitlier In
Beeond or third place. The team is
BChtdulfd to play at the Canadian Soo
Monday night and at the American Soo
In two gaine.s latter In the week. It is
expt-cted that it will have little trouble
In defeating the Canadians, despite that
the latter have been strengthened some-
wliat, but on the American .side of the
river a much harder proposition will have
to be faced and the Copper country seven
will do well if It breaks even. I'illsburg
will play Calumet on the lalters ice
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
nighis, iind It Is on the card to take two
If not all threi^ of the games. Wuh Hod
Stuart in the cover point position, the
Smoky City aggregation is stronger than
it has ever been. Calumet Is a little

range, where there are three cities to
draw from—Ishpemlng, Marquette and
Negaunee—but present prospeets are that
action of this nature will not be taken.
Overtures from the Northern league,
wliose terrltor.v is principally in Miiuie-
sota, have been turned down by Cnlumet

I
antl Lake Linden. Tliere is eonsiderable

[

speeulalion at Calumet regarding the
management of that team the coming

I

sei'.sou. Holman Hros. & Co. have given
up thi- po.st. but hold reserve contracts
with the oltl players. John D. Cuddihy
owns the franehise, and the new manager
nni.vit first be selected by him. This indi-
vidual, whoever he may l»e, must then
look to Holman Bros, if he desires any
of last year's players, who were success-
ful in landing the peiniant for the big
Copper eoutitry lown. Among tiie men
siKUetl by llancoek for the roniing season
are Clyde Wares, third ba.seman; Lee
Walker, pitcher, and Ralph Terry, jiitcher
and outttilder, all of Kalamazoo, tilenn
Andrews, better known as "l>oggle." a
shortstop who playid last year with tlie
Haruot.k and Soo tennis, annoimets his
retir»ment from the diamond, having ac-
eepted a permanent position witli a corset
company.

• • •
Considerable attention has been paid in

the chopper country rfeeiitly to tlie claims
of "Kerry Kid," a IK'i-pound bo.xer of
L>uiatii. wiio is an.xlous to get a match at
Houghton or Calumet witli ajiy fighter of
his wtight who could be induced to take
a cliance with liim. Tlie "Kid '— l>r> pounds

I

of kid—apparently is there with the goods,
!
so that tile sp<irts who are willing to
back a man against iinn have been at
some pains to secuie a boxer w.ho would
make a good showing, the weight being
somewhat unusual. It may be that this
man has been found. A letter has reached
Houghton from a eoloreil fighter in De-
troit, who has lieard ot the Jisinratlons
I'f the heavy kid from Kerry and wants a

I

chance. The writer claims to have I

whipped Jack Johnson, the colored heavy-
|

Weight champion iit one time, and lie ;

thinks lie can send tlie kid back to C-at
|

ptirtlon of the Emerald Ish' from whieii l

he takes his nom de guerre. If the Kid
'

does not draw the color line, there is a
probability that ten lively chapters on
pugilism, illustrated in blaek and white,
may lie put before the Copper countrv er«*
long. The eolored fighter s name is Grif-
fin, and his manager, Charles F. Mor.«e,
lives at Jackson. He claims to Imve
stayed four rounds with Jeffries.

• « •
As has been suspected for some time

it has been definitely ascertained th.it the
wre.«tler. "Joe" Collins, who lias fur-
nished some excellent sport in the Cop-
per country the past year, is in reality
Jack Adamsoii of Chicago, one of the
best men for his weight in the United
States. He is a coinpaiatively light man,
wrestling at about 15»t pounds, and in his
cla.ss he is believed to have no superior in
the country. In the Copper country,
Adamson, or Collins, has never been de-
feated, and he has gone against the best
oponenls ot ttie art whti could be in-
duced to come to this neck of the woods,
b^fforts are now being made to Jirrange
anotlier match for Collins, to be pulled
vfi at Calumet. Tlie great difficulty lies
In the trouble of secuiing a man of thf
It quired wiight who pos.sesses tlie neces-
sary skill to furnish an jntereBtlng exhi
bltlon. and iih yet this man has not tieen
rounded up.

• • •

Plans are making for a big trap shoot-
ing tournament to be held at Houjjhton
during the summer. The Hougiuon «iun
club is sponsor of the project, and it is

the aim of the members to make th^
proposed meet one of the greatest ever
arranged for in Michigan. Crack shots
from all over the country will be Invited
to participate, and it is believed the in-
ducements to be offered will be sufficient
to attract many of iliem. The club is in
correspondenee with Southern Micliigan
organizationi- concerning available dates
which will not contlict w!th those of other
lilg meets, and as stion as this preliminary
is settled, the leading professionals of th?
country will be comnumicateti with. It is

desired that the tournament take place
at least a month before the Gmnd Am-
erican handicap, whieh will prob.ibly be
held at Indianapolis early in August.

• * *

A league of twelve clubs has been or-
nanized among the bciwKrs at Negau- I

nee. Maniuette county, and there is some I

talk of sending a team to tlie tourna- '

mt nt «'f the Naticmai Bowling congress.
|

The same le piclting up in popularity
;

in the Copper country, and at Marquette, I

where a league is nourishing, bowling is I

the only sport being given attention this
winter.

New York Paper Com-

ments on Its New

Bowery Worker.

Says Many Nice Things

About Former Du-

luth Man.

Bowery
of New
17, com-
Wesley

I'ndf»r th»> caption of "A New
Worker," the Christian Herald,
Vork, in its publication of Jan.
nients on the success of tlie

Rescue Hall on the Bowery and says
some very complimentary things of its

superintendent, John Callahan, who
foundtd and condutted the Star of

in this city for several

Daniel Bolder Falls in

Rushing Torrent and

Goes Under.

William Kilby Falls in

Also and Has Close

Call.

Burled
for life.

MissionHopf
years.

The artiele
location of the
the saving of
ter things in

I ORGANS OF ARISTOCRACY

stronger since the acquisition of Uecoric,
rover, formerly with the Canadian Soo,
but with the failure of three new men to
arrive who were supposed to have been
secured in Canada, the t>am is not ex-
pected to hold its own with the speedy
Pennsylvanians. The trio negotiated with
were Glass and Johnson of the Montreal
Wanderers and Kierman of the Point St.
Cliarles seven, also of Montreal. Why
they have failed to put in an
appearance, after it had been
supposed they had lieen signed,
is not given out, but it is thought
the terms offered did not prove sufTl- I

clently attractive. There is cjiifidenee at ' »,i.,-,„..i:„x C^.^:..! i «,« h'kt^k U..
the Anuriean Soo that the Lock City AOVOCating 3peCial LOan WhlCh liaS
team will land the penaiit this season, Uaan AckoH Kt/ Ctirand there is certainly a great seven to DCCll /ISKca Oy tZaf.
back up the expectation. The Soos have Berlin. Jan. :;u.— ^Special to The
a wonderful forward line, probably the *

fastest ever assembled by nny seven any- Herald. »—The organs of the aristoc-
where. McMillan, a clever stick handler Iracy are making great efforts to arouse
and sp-edy skater, is a tower of strength, some kind ot enthusiasm for a new,
as is I'itre, a sensational player who

! j^pecial loan asked by Ru.ssia, thousand
combines skill with daring recklessness,

j
millions ..f dollars" which the czarLavioletle and Sweiizer comprise two

^ ,..iiot« t.. }...r.-..«^- tn h,ix-
ends whose c.iiial cannot be found in the f""^,^-?.\r^''>

.^^"'^^*' *' bori ow to buj
league, and with tluir fellows on the '"'V^

*"'* ^}^ beloved peasants In the
forward line tiny have brought their I

""'"*^' pr<.>vinces.

combination work to a high degree of "The beloved peasants" are now In
perfection. As Is the case, however, with ' possession of the lands which Ger»
practically evt ry phiyer in the league,

|
man, French and American monev is

these men have been rjcruiied in Canada, tu buy for them. In taking tliese
y have been mdulglng in the game

, jan^s away from the barons, the orlg-
jinal owners, that is the earliest settlers
of the Baltic provinces. Esthlanders

describes the strategic
mission in New Yttrk foi
souls and predicts bet-
store for the movement.

\s to Mr. Callahan and tils work, the
Christian Herald says:
"Tile second step, one that will make

the success uf the first one assured,
wa.< the call extended to Mr. Jtdiu
Callahan, tiie well-known mission work-
er of I'uluth. Minn., to come East and
take charge of Wesley hall. Mr. C.illa-
h.m is known all over tne Nt^uthwesi,
and last spring he was asked to con-
duct a series of meetings in New Yoi k
City. He liad not been there Very long
before it was felt that New York needed

|liim more than did Duluth.
I

"He Is no novice in ttie work of up-
lifting men, and directing them to tlie

I forgiving heart and ali-shelterng love

I

of the Redeemer. He was lonverted in
Minneapolis, and soon decided to take
up Christian work. He labored for yeaij
in the worst part of Chicago, wheie he

!
met hundreds of men of the type lie

I
will have lo deal with on the Bowery,
and then became director of the Star
of Hope Mission in Lulutli. While in
the latter city, he wjis assistant pastor

i

of tile First Metliodist church, widely
known as one of tiie most active and
progressive religious bodies in the
Nortliwest.
"Mr. Callahan has not had a conference

with the entire board of the mission
yet. but he will doubtless urge the adop-
tion of several ideas tliat were success-
ful in his former posts. He lulieves that
the mission should be open all day, and
provided with comfortable seats and
clean, up-to-date papers and periodicals,
so that men would find a place to stay,
when practically homeless, other than
the bar-room of ti saloon. Tins was done
in iMiluth. and every year hundreds were
rescutd through little jH-rsonal talks with
the director or his a.ssistant. He be-
lieves. al.so that every mi.ssion should
have its labor bureau for converts, so
that they can be provided for. and
watched over during the first few months,
at least, ot their endeavor to lead the
new life. During the winter, In his last
post, the director provided work flrt
twenty men a day. It should also have
some arrangement for lodgings. The mis-
sion at present has a good meeting every
evening, gives out tickets to perhaps two
hundred men. entitling them to a night's
quarters at some neighboring lodging-
house. In the morning thev are given
a little breakfast, after which there is
a short time devoted to praver and to
reading the Bible. At the inaugural .ser-
vice over four hundred men were pres-
ent.
"A paper in Duluth said, when It was

announced that Mr. Callahan was to come
to New- York: He Is endowed with the
two simple gifts of common sense and

;

human sympathy. He preaches no creed ! Peoples 8f)ciety
save <^hrist He has no philosophy save

i the afternoon.
that of helpfulness. His gospel is the
gospel of service.'
"New Y'ork and the East Side need

Just such men and such missions. '

alive, choking and lighting
smothered by fine coal and

coal dust, was the fate of poor Daniel
Bolder In the huge coal bin of the coke
oven at the Zenith Blast furnace last
night. Bolder-* body lies on a slab at
Filiatrauli's morgue awaiting direc-
tions for its interment—and that is all.
His life of 28 years was snuffed out in
a moment of horror and his
wife of a few months is left tofrom the shock as best she may andplace at rest the limp remains of wliai

bifnd^*'^^'''"'^^^'
^'''*' ''^'''"^ ^"""*'' ^"--

Bolder

THE HOUSE OF LIGHT

Never fails to attract attention. Proper Ilium*

ination is one of tlie most important factors to

be considered by the

young
I

recover
j

usual about the coal bin when it bt-came necessary to loosen the coal. Thishue siuu- whicii is used to make cok^,owing to tht rainy weatlier, mellingsnow and nightly frost, would freez.-,become caked and w ould not flow freely,and the steady running of the coal is
necessary. About 10 o clock last nightForeman William Kilby and Bolder
wtnt up to the bin to start the coal
riinnijig again as it had become block-
ed. This process of loosening was don '

I by Ktandii.g on a ladder, holding on
with one hand and poking at the crusted
coal wiin a bar held in the other hand
While doing this. Bolder lost his hold

on the ladder and went down with tt>e
coal, which he had broken down. Kilbj
caught Holder's hand, but in the at-
tempt to save the other, went down
also. Kilby, however, fell on top of
the coal, while B(dder had fallen into
the torrent of coal pouring down, and
went under. Efforts were imniediateiv
made to dig hiin out but it was about
lii minutes before he was reached and
when taken out he was dead. He was
covered by about two feet of coal.
He lived with his wife, to whom he

was married only a short lime ago, .\i
24 Sixty-first avenue west. His father
and mother live at Foley,
word was sent them. Xo
rangtments will be made
are heard from.

MERCHANT
Electricity furnishes the most BRILLIANT,

FLEXIBLE and entirely satisfactory method

of lighting any place of BUSINESS.

A three months' trial will demonstrate its

SUPERIORITY and EGONOSiy.

Minn., and
funeral ai-
unlii they

DULUTi

2 1 6 West Superior Street. Both 'Phones 295.

in

at

West Duluth Churches.
At the Third Swedish Baptist church,

corner Fifty-ninth avenue west and
Ramsey sirtet, services will be held at
11 o'clock in the morning and 7:J0
o'clock in the evening. Rev. C. A.
Aldeen speaks at the morning service
on "Domestic Afflictions," and in the
evening will speak on "A True Watch-
man. ' Sunday school meets at 9:45
o'clock in the morning, and Youn

DRY WOOD
For Sale at Murray &. Jones' Yard,

41st Avenue West.

Red Cliff Lumber Go.

DETECTIVES HAVE HARD

FIGHT WITH BURGLARS.

and til'

ever s
skates,
lender.

have been indulging in
tico thty Wire able to iirst don
Joins, the Atiiericjin Soo goal

has MO sui>trior anywhi'ri', aiul in

Chicago. Jan. 20.—One burglar was
killed and another seriously wounded
early today at Desplaines." a suburb
of Chicago, in a battle between detec-
tives of the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad and five men detected in an
attempt to steal frt>m a repair shop of
the company.
The detectives had surrounded the

shop and the fight began when the
thieves attempted to escape with the
plunder. The three men not wounded
escaped after they had exhausted their
ammunition.

Anderson, organist and choir

front of him "I'ud " flamilton and Howell
are putting up a deftn.>*e exceedingly for-
niidal>le. The American Soos h.ive an
ailvantage in the fact that ail the games
yet to be playtd with I'ittsburg, as well i (;e, nianv
as three out of four with Portage Lake, '

'

will be fought out on lioine ice. while
Calumet an<l the Canadian S >os, unless
vastly strengthened, will be easy picking.
Manager Ferguson of the American Soo
is credited with an offer to wager $l,iM'f'

his team will land tiie championship, and
it is still to l)e chroTiicUd tlint his propo-
sition has been accepted, notwithstanding
I'urtage l^ake puckeys think pretty well
of their own se\en.

• • •
As matters in the Northern Michigan,

baseball world ar«' now being framed, it
appears likely that the proposed Copper
^ Iron Country league, repla. ini? the
Copper Country-Sault Ste. Marie teague
of last season, will be iran.stormed into
an Upper I't idnsula association of six
clubs. Iron .Mountain, tbe Menominee

i

range metropo!i.«, lias already decided to
i

enter tlie organization, and Kscanaba
and Menominee, botli excellent ball towns,
are expeeted to join in making up tht
league, the otlur members of wiiich will
be Calumet. Lake Linden and Hancock, in
the copper mining region. There ha.s
been some talk of a franchi.»!e going
to Crystal I'-all.'i. which hn-^- a fa.st inde-
pendent semi-i>rofe.>Jsional tfiini, and of
putting in a team on the Marquette iron

and Letts reclaimed them. The Krn-
presses Ann and Catherine took the
land awiiy from the peasants and made
it a free gift to barons imported from

Now after hundreds of
I
years the barons have been driven
fr^mi the soil they so long held by

I
imperial favttr. and there seems little
thance that Russia will obtain the
j$l.lMto,OoO.O(>0 to indemnify the
(barons for the loss of property to
whieh they have no better title than a
czarlsh ukase.

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA

HOTEL CAUSES A PANIC.

Philadelphia, Jan
j

originated in the

20.—Fire, which
roof garden of the

Hotel Flanders at Fifteenth and Wal-
nut streets early tt>day. created a panic

the guests which was (|uickly
when it was discovered that

the blaze was not serious. The fire
was caused by an uninsulated electric
light wire on the roof garden. The
two t«>p floors were flooded and the
fire was extinguished without diffi-
culty. The loss will not exceed $5,000.

I

among
allayed

Impure Foods
ShtHild be proliibittd. also impure bev-
erages. For years we have advocated
pure liquors. The other kind, in any
quantity is injurious and hard to de-
tect. J. J. WALL, 310 W. .«up, St.

more'tajntedIoney

Would Be Acceptable For Good. Says

President Wheeler.

Berkeley, Cal., Jan. 20.—Services
under the auspices of the assembly of
divinity schools of Berkeley were held
yesterday in memory of W.* R. Harper,
late president of the University of
Chicago. President Benjamin Ide
Wheeler of the state university. de»
livered a eulogy of President Harper
in the course of which, in referring to
Jidin D. Rockefeller's gifts t<i the
[Chicago university, he declared a wish
; that "There might be more tainted

|

I money in the world which could be
;

I
brought to such good use and be re-
moved from its taint.'

I
The death of President Harj>er, so

]

j
the speaker believed, will recall to:
jJohn D. Rockefeller his promises to I

the University of Chicago and may!
I
bring about even greater opportunities
for accomplishing results there.
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Week-End Excursions—IHInneapolis &
St. Louis Railroad.

The Minneapolis & .St. Louis rail-

road will place in effect until March
31. the following excursion arrange-
ments:
Half rates—After 12 o'clock noon of

Saturdays to all points within LSO
miles, good for return until Monday
morning; minimum rate 75 cents.
Fare and one-third—On sale Fridays

to points not less than 75 miles nor
more than l.">0 miles distant, limit the
following Monday.
One fare plus $2—To points more

than 150 miles away, limit five days.
These rates apply to the cities where

theatrical attractions and other ainus«-
nienta are best at this season of the
year, and they also apply to all local
stations on the line.

For further particulars call on Min-
neapolis & St. L>oui8 agents.

meets at 5 o'clock in
The evening service

will ojten with a twenty-minute song
service led by W. A, Anderson, aftv.-
which the following musical prograi.i
will be rendered;
Cirgan Prelude

"Andante Grazic.so" Moir
An tht m

"Hark: A Whisper From the Loid
Anderson

Choir.
Soprano solo, selected

Miss Minnie Nelson.
Offertory

"Meeting in Heaven" Kuhlan
Song

"Galilee" Palmer
Male Quartet.

Postlude
W. A.

master.
• • •

At the West Duluth Baptist church.
Rev. Arthur J. Hoag will preach to-
nu>rrow morning, at 10:30 o'clock, on
"The King's^Ambassadors," and at 7:30
In the evenirig on "The Voice of Stran-
gers."

• • •
At Memorial church tomorrow morn-

ing. Rev. E. C. Cleinans, presiding
elder of the Duluth district, will preacli
and in tlie evening the pastor, Rev. S.
O. Briggs, will preach.

• • «

Services at the Westminster Presby-
terian cliurch will be neld, Sunday
morning, at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. W. J.

Low lie will preach on "The Need of
Awakening. " The (

I

society w ill meet at
evening, and .Sunday
at noon.

At Holy Apostles Episcopal church.
Fifty-seventh avt'iiue west and Elinor
street. Sunday school will be held at 9

o'clock tomorrow morning, and evening
prayer and sermon will take place at
7:3U in the evening. The subject of the
sermon, which will be delivered by Rev.
Roderick J. Mooney. the rector, will be,

"A Call to Battle."
• * •

A church conference will be held to-
morrow morning at Our Savior Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, Fifty-scventli
avenue west and Wadena street, and
regular services will be held ju-eceding

the ccmference by Rev. Mr. Bardahl.
An offering to the church building fund
will be given. On Tuesday evening
another will be given to the home mis-
sions. Rev. J. A. Bjerke is pastor.

• • •

At the Norwegian Lutheran Synod
churcli, corner of Fifty-seventh avenue
west and Gosnold street, evening serv-
ices will be held, beginning at 7:4.S, and
conducted by the pastor. Rev. E.

WulfsDerg. Jr. Su:iday school .will meet
at 9:30 in the morning.

• • •
At Asbury M. E. church, Rtv. Thos.

Grice, pastor, at 10:30 tomorrow morn-
ing, the sermon subject will be, "A
Layman's Cure," and at 7:30 in the
evening the sermon will be on "Ne-
glect." Sunday school will be held at
noon, the Junior Epworth league- at 3

I he afternoon, and the senior society
6:45.

• • •
Rev. H. W. Johnson, pastor of Ply-

mouth Congregational church, will
preach at 10:30 tomorrow morning on
"Be Wise Unto Salvation," and at 7:30

in the evening on "Jesus Coming
Again." The Christian Endeavor so-
ciety will meet at 6:30 o'clock in the
evening, and Sunday school will as-
semble at noon.

'hristian Endeavor
6:30 o'clock in the
school will be held

West Duluth Briefs.

Merrltt Memorial church was wAl
filled last evening to hear the jubilee
singers and the audience enjoyed the
program very much.
Carl Weaver is up from St. Paul.
Arthur Schinlaub, son of Fire WarC^-

en Schinlaub, Is very sick at his home
with pneumonia.
A. E. Swanson, cashier of the Se-

curity State bank of Barlow, N. D.,

was in the city yesterday visiting h.a

uncle, A. J. Llndgren.
The West Duluth Republican club

will meet this evening to further plans
for the campaign in the Seventh and
Eighth wards.
Mrs. F. G. Daly of ?102 West Third

street is entertaining her brother,
Charles A. Slimni of Alpena, Mich.,
and last night a number of friends
gave him a surprise party which was
very much enjoyed.
Mrs. Frank Boren, Mrs. E

son and John McDonough
those in West Duluth who
ing from pneumonia.
Edward Rof>ney is here from Spok-

ane. Wash., visiting his sister, Mrs.
McCabe of North Fifty-ninth avenue
west. He was formerly a resident of
West Duluth and is now employed at
the Red Lake mill at Spokane.
Watch repairing. Hurst, 301 Cen-

tral.

innocence
him.

of the charges entered against

Huron—Directors and stockholders of
the Publishers' Mutual Fire Insurance
company held their annual meeting in the
offices of the company, eleeting these
officers

:

L. D. Wait of Armour, president; W. N.
Farmer of Huron, vice president; Howard
C. Shober of Highmore, secretary; C. R.
Tlnan of Kimball, treasurer. Directors.
Levi D. Wait of Armour, C. B. Swanson
of Highmore, G. C. Fullenweider of
Huron.
Reports of officers were presented,

books examined and the business of the
company carefully gone over, all being
very satisfactory to the management.
During the year a little more ih.iii $13.W>0
was paid In lo.'sses, and tlie company is
carrying risks aggregating nearly Jl,-
25(i,t)00.

proportions—wliich
monious mixture. "

I believe is a bar-

by

SCKOOUOANS
To the Amount of $44,500 Made

State Investment Board.
in. 2(1.— Tile county schools

the state are faring well at the hands
the stale investment board. Yester-

meeting of the board school

NORTH UAKOTA.
Kenmare—Over 200 invitations were is-

sued by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin for
the opening of tlieir new hotel at this
place, whicli took place Tuesday evening.
Dancing and eards were the order of the
evening and were followed by a sump-
tuous banquet.

. D. Nicker-
are among
are suffer-

Kindred—W. C. Gilbreath, commission-
er of agriculture and labor, has called a
meeting of tlie real estate men of North
Dakota to be held at Bismarck, Feb. 7

and 8. Tlie object of this meeting is to
arrange some plan by which the whole
t;tate will 'oe systematically settled.
Mr. Gilbrealli .says "the most plausible

plan now is llnst find the immigrant and
then find a suitable piece of land, one
that that certahi individual will be likely
to make a home of. It is a well known
fact that one individual will develop a
piece of land into a fine farm where some
oilier one may have met with a complete
failure."

NOTICED!
Building Laborers' Union. All mem-

bers are rei|uested to attend a speci.il
meeting Monday evening, Jan. 22, at
Rowley hall, 112 West First street.
Inipurtaut ItuMlnoHH. James Blackwood,
Corresponding .Secretary.

Fargo—The North Dakota Library asso-
ciation was formed liere by twenty lib-
rarians from different towns. F. J.
Thompson of F.argo was chosen president.
Miss McDonald of the public library at
Valley City, vice president; Mi.ss Abbott
of the public library secretary and treas-
urer.
The visitors participated in the dedica-

tion of th"^! Carnegie library at the North
Dakota Agricultural college. President
Wor.«t outlined tlie history of how tiie

library was secured. The chief address
was delivered by I >r. J. F. Dudley of tliis

City.

St.

of

of

day at a
loans amounting to $44,r>i)0 were granted,
the money being divided among 16 dis-
tricts and scattered tlirough 15 coun-
ties. Polk county was tlie only county
receiving two appropriations. The loans
were all received by the northern coun-
ties of tlie state with the exception of
Chippewa, Ulmstead and Faribault coun-
ties.

District No. 13, Kittson countv. received
the largest sum. $9.tKKi: district No. 63,
Faribault county, received the next high-
est amount, $.s,(iO(i; district No. 6, W.lkin
county wa.s third witli ?6,(KiO, while dis-
trict No. 6. Hennepin countv, drew 'he
fourth prize, $5,0u0. The smallest sum.
J300, went to district No. 61, Crow Wing
county. Polk county received |2,4(Ki in
two loans. The amount and disposition
of the loans follows:
District No. 13, Kittson county, $9.n00;

district No. C, Hennepin countv, $5,000;
district No. 61, Crow Wing county, $3,000;
lown of Molan, Clay countv. $L'.ti0ti; village
of Clara City, Chippewa county. $1,800;
district No. 53, Faribault county. 18.000;
town of Ciark, Aitkin countv, $3.t>00; town
of Bogus Brook. Mille I>iics county. $2 -

'A>(-; district No. 2iO, Otter Tail county,
JMKt; district No. 61, Olm.'-ted countv, $1,-
40(e town of Gentilly. Polk county, $1.-
t<>u; town of JoiiUKon, Polk countv. $1,-
4'Xi: district No. 6. Wilkin countv, "$6.0(H;;
district No. 3(i. Roseau countv, $i"i.tO: dis-
trict No. 81, Ited Lake county. $70(j; dis-
trict No. 81, Swift county, $450.

AN EARLY CONVENTION

HAPPENINGS IN

THE DAKOTAS

Rapid City Man Bound

Over for Selling Liquor

to Indians.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Rapid City—Charles Divet was in the

justice court on the cliarge of selling

liquor to Indians. Tlie complaining wit-

ness is a student wiio attends the Indian

school in this city, and his testimony was
corroborated by other students.

There is no question but tiiat they ob-
!

tained the liquor at this man's place. The
only question was wiiether or not this

man himself actually sold it to them.

He was bound over to tlie next term of
the court in the sum of $300.

and

IKillsPain^

Sloamls
Liniment

IPricQ k

Mitchell—Information has reached this
city that D. B. Cropp. a former resident
of Uiis city but now of Denver, is in jail

at Huron awaiting the next term of cir- ethics
cult court of Beadle county, where he Is

charged with grand larceny.
The charge was brought against Cropp Norwegian

by W. W. Y'os.Kc of Huron, who claims in
I ties. 1 thin

a land deal some months ago Cropp se-
^

^—^—

—

cured a note from him for $l,70xi as dif-
ference in the price of his land located ! bmhk^^h
in Headle county and tlie price of the

;

land which Cropp claimed to own in Hand :

county.
Lat<r it developed that Cropp did not

|

hold a title to the land alleged to be hi.s.

.nnd that Yos.se, in deeding the land to
Cropp, made a mistake in the de.=eriptlon,

'

and therefore he did not deed the land, as '

was supposed. In the meantime Cropp
secured tlie note and is alleged to have,
casised it.

Mr. Cropp came to Mitchell from Wis-
consin to take ch.'irge of the athletics in

|

tiie Wesleyan university, where he gave
|

tiie best of satisfaction, and was recently
j

called to Boulder college to fill .a similar
|

pn.sition, at a greatly increased salary.
Since removing to Colorado he has de-
voted a part of liis time to the real estate
business. He has a great many friends in
Mitehell who hope he will prove his

Of Minnesota Republicans is Wanted by i

^^e^

Ex-Congressman Eddy.

St. Paul, Jan. :;u.
— "Unless the Repub-

lican party can regain tlie governorship
next fall, we ought to be ashamed to

send, or ratlier we ought not to send a

I

delegate to the next national convention,"
said ex-Congressman Frank Eddy at

the Merchants yesterday.

"Tlie guljernatorial situation at present
is a matter of newspaper speculation-
nothing more. Tlie people of Minnesota
have not spoken yet, and until the ma-
jesty of tiieir voice Is he.'ird, no one lias
the right to dictate wiio shall be the next
nomir;ee.
"What we need more than anything else

tills coming campaign is an early con-
vention. If it lay in my power to fix the
date, I would name tlie last Wednesday
and Thursday in April. Long pre-con-
vention figiils srtcil defeat. It was that
which engendered the strife of the last
campaign whicli ended in sucli ignomin-
ious defeat. Ijct tile Republicans of Min-
nesota wal<e up to tlie fact that what
wfr want is an early convention, and the
earlier the better.
"In order to be victorious in the next

campaign the party must create an issue,
a candidate and a campaign fund. None
of these thlng.«, in tlie face of present con-
ditions, will be an easy matter, but none
of them Is impossible. 1 am a country
editor, and confess that I know nothing
or am expected to know nothing about

religion or politics, but I will
venture a guess that the next Republican
state ticket will have on it a Swede

LITTLE SPITZ DOG

Saved Life of His Waster Who Fell From

Precipice.

Arco, Italy, Jan. 2U.— (Special to The
Herald.)—A party of mountain climb-
ers going up Monte Stivo, were met
half way by a little white spitz do^^,

howling dismally. He took hold of a
young woman's skirt, and led her to

brink of an abyss. lf>oklng down
howling. The dog was lowered

over the precipice by a rope. After a
while he "begged" to be pulled up
again. This time he carried in his
mouth a piece of paptr torn from a
book with the informaiit-n that Dr. Bu-
goot, from Lubeck, was lying below.
The dog. it seemed, had watched for
the party six hours, after .seeing his
master fall off the precipice. The doc-
tor was rescued with much difficulty

may recover.

About Reform in Russia.

It would be impossible to over-osti-
mate the difficulties that must attend
any serious effort to reform the evils
in the present social and political oi-

j

gani:4ation of Russsia. Even the sin-
j

cere friends of reform share the above
conviction. It is also imposssibie to

' estimate the amount of suffering
! caused by weak stomaciis, disordered
livers and kidneys and constipated
bowels, but we do know that where
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has been

I

used the results have been phenom-
I

enal. In many cases a permanent cure
; v\aK ei-ta'.jlished even after othei rem-
}

edies had failed. It always cures sick
i Iieadaches, billiousness. dizziness.
backache, nausea. in.somnia, cosllve-

j

ness, indigestion, dyspepsia, female ills,

! chills, colds, grijtpe or malarial fever.

I
Trj- a bottle today, but be sure to see

and German. The naticmali- i that our
:. will l>e mixed in about those ' neck. All

Private .Stamp 5s over
druggists and dealer?.

the

Only $5,000
p

EAST END RESIDENCE Qood house of nine
rooms—njce barn-

stone foundation. Fine corner lot; choice location; street and
avenue both improved. The best bargain now offered in the 'East End'

R-. I^AYBOVRPf, 14^ PKoenix Bile.

\
J .^-X
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GAS HOLDER

IS ORDERED
Water Board Decides to

Replace Garfield Tank

Immediately.

tipper Lift is Warping Duluth Named as Bon-

GAMES ARE

POSTPONED
Weather Stops All Con-

tests During Morning

and Afternoon.

and Capacity is

Inadequate.

A special meeting of the board of

walrr and light commissioners was called

today to receive a report of the manager,
L. N. Case, regarding tiie condition of

the gasholder on Gartieid avenue.

He reported that since Its repair the

holder had performed its duties satisfac-

torily until r»-cently. when the upper lift

commenced slowly warping, drawing In

at some points and Ijulglng out at others.

This condition hatl not as yot become
rtangerous. as tlie two lifts continued to
cup correctly as tliey ral.sed.

He rep<jrted that he had had Mr. An-
drews of tlif Zenith Furnace company
and Mr. Klli.son of Superi.ir in consulta-
tion with him at the works, and it was
rtnally concluiled that, while no immediate
trouliU' need be appri'hendfd, yet In the
opinion of all Ihne, immediato steps
sliould be taken looking towards the in-

Htallation of a new holder at the earliest
ptis.siblf moment.
The »)oard in.structed Manager Case to

Invite bids for a three-lift holder, with a
<^apacity of 5<K),(K*» feet, and to l>e of such
weight as to furnish a minimum pressure
of eight inches; the bidd.r.s to furnish
their own plans and spieirtcations, the
board restrving to itself the right to re-
ject any and all bids.
The board, in taking this action, recos-

nizes its ab.solule necessity, liecau.se of
thf age of the xJ'e.-^ent holder, which
rendf'is its existence unreliable, and, sei--

opd, l(e4au.><e <jf the almo.st phenomenal
Krowih of the gas business. The present
holil.T, on account of Its capacity and
location. Is rapidly becoming inadequate
to fiirnlsh an acceptable service to the
consumers.
The board feels that it .shoidd take the.so

preparatory steps lmme<liaiely, in order
that when it can legally enter into a
contract for the construction of a new
Ijold^-r. It can do so without any delay.
Within the past year, since the city of

Duluth purchased the gas plant, the con-
sumption of gas per annum has increased
nearly lih),<)iXt.iH)ti cuf)lc feet. In ISW the
city consumed 20,iMii).ito») cubic feet; In 1W5
the total was llO.iXW.W feet.

MRS. DUKE DENIES

THEJHARGES

Accuses Her Husband of

Cruelty and Improper

Acts.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 20.— Mr.«?. Lillian

3\T. Duko today Hied In the court cf

chancery her answer to the bill of her

husband. James B. Duke, for a divorce.

Mrs. Duke denies her huaband.s char^ea
.of improper conduct with Frank T.
lIuMtoon and makes counter chargi'.«>

of improper conduct against her hus-
band and naming Mary Smith whom
she characterizes as Mr. Duke's alleged
housekeeper and servant. .She also
charges Mr. Duke with cruelty. Fin-
ally Mrs. Duke denies that either she
or her husband are legal residents of
the Hlal»? of New Jersey.

TO OBSER\'F
"RED Sl'NDAY"

Finnish National Society

Will Conduct Demons-

tration in Duluth.
The annivt.r.*<ary of "Ked .Sunday," a

mast blcHjdy day in Uu.ssian history,

and one which shocked the civilized

world, will be observed in Duluth to-

morrow Jifiernoon, at Kalamazoo hall.

The demonstration will be given un-

der the auspices of the Finnish Na-
tional stK'iety and the object is to raise

funds to aid the revolutionists who ar«

bravius death all the time In an eHort

to overthrow the czar of Rusisia and
Ills ij^etbods tif government.
The revolutionary orations will be

dfcli\ered with all the fervor which
people who have experienced or .at

leasi Feen .some of the atrocities la
llussla ur her possessions can put Into
llienj- They will be delivered in the
PHiiniah. Polish, Hebrew and English
languages.

spiel City Subject to

Club's Approval.

The curlers are waiting on the

I)Ieasure of the weather man to finish

up the bonspiel which has been in

progress during the week.
No games could be played this

morning, owing to the condition of
the ice at the curling rink. They
were postponed until 1 o'clock, and
against postponed until evening, when
it was found that there was no im-
provement at noon.

Colder weather is promised for this
evening, and It Is possible that some
of the games may be run off before
midnight.
The big games, however, will be set

over until Monday, when it is hoped
that the ice will be in good shape for
the .semi-finals and finals in the dif-

ferent trophy events. One full day
of cold weather would permit the bon-
spiel to be wound up, if the events were
s<* arranged that the ice could be occu-
pied all of the time, and with affairs
in this shape the mild weather is very
aggravating to the curlers.
A meeting has been called for this

afternoon to .settle the (|uestlon of the
location of the next bonspiel. There
is little <|uestion but that the meeting
will decide to make Duluth the per-
manent bonspiel city of the a.ssot-la-

tion. subject to the acceptance by the
members of the Duluth club. All of

the visitors are in favor «>f the plan,
and the Duluth curlers also favor it.

Xo other city has made application for

the next bonsidel. and It is practically
certain that this will be the outcome
of the meeting.
The acceptance of the plan will be

left to the members of the Duluth
club, however. It will Interfere with
the skating fi>r two weeks of the sea-
son, and the officers do not care to

risk antagonizing the skating mem-
bers of the club. A meeting will prob-
ably be called In the near future,
when an effort will be made to secure
a vote of the members on the proposi-
tion, and if it is favorable. Duluth will

j

uniloubtedly be named as the perma-
nent bonspiel city of the a.ssociatlon.

STANDING OF RINKS IN

THE CURLING BONSPIEL
Dulutli Curling Club Event. I'i

PRELIMINARY
AND

FIRST ROUND.
Charles Duniiar, 8 I

\V. B. Dunlop, 14 ' 14.

John McLeod, 18
; a.

Dr. Lenunt, 10
[

SECOND ROUND.

Dunlop,

THIRD
ROUND.

8EMI-FINA3.S.

11 1 11.

91
IS

I
G.

15 I 8.

Highest prices paid for Ties

and f*ulp Wood. Call or write

Duluth Log Co.^
Second Floor Palladio Bid}?.

Ron Smith,
U. U. Reedal,
H. H. Giace,
A. Macrae,

D. W. Stocking,
John Ilalcrow,
F. A. Oreeuf,
C. W. Campbell. 14 ; 10.

J. McCutcheon. K) I 10,

T. F. McGilvray, »

Dr. Jamieson.

John Sharp, 10

Sam Hastinsrs, 13

George Neil,

J. C. Myron,

R. J. McLeod.

J. R. Gowler.

Dr. Schnarr,

R. D. Bradley,

A. Stevenson,

A. K. Smith.

Tom Cameron.

W. J. Weir.

J. C. Wall,

W. H. Whalen.

C. A. Duncan. 13

D. M. Braden. 9 ',

H. J. McLean. C

E. J. Rochon, 10

S. F. Fullerton, 13

S. D. Hanchott. 8

Smith, 10

Smith,

Campbell. 13

McCutcheon, 5

Campbell, 10

Campbell.

Tames Chisholm. 14

I, Pltbaldo. 6

A. O. Macauley, 5

W, W. Lorlmer. 12

Hastings,

I

I
Myron.

I

I

McLeod*

I

1 Schnarr,
I,

I
Smith.

I

Weir,
I

I

'I

I
Whalen,

1

II

I
Duncan,

M

i|

I
Rochon,

I I

; I

Fullerton,

I
Chisholm.

Lorlmsr,

Hastings. U

Schnarr,

Haatlngt.

17

Smith,

16

Whalen. 10

Whalen, 10

Rochon,

U

U

Chisholm, 11

J
o
a
m
a

Chisholm, 14
^

PRELIMINARY
AND

FIRST ROUND.
Reedal, 13 | 9,

McCutcheon, 8

Canmllan .Soo Event.

SECOND ROUND. THIRD ROUND. 8EMI-FINAL3.

Brnden,
Schnarr.

Lorrlmer.
Stocking.

8
12

j RecdaU

L3 9.

THOSE WHO HAVE

PASSED BEYOND
Chicago, Jan. 20- Harvey B. Ilurd, for

years a prominent attorney of ilils city
and the author of a number of legal
text books, died today of paralysis.

Duncan,
Fullorton,

121
14

1

Jamieson.
Dunbar,

10
7

Nell,
Macauloy, 6]

Bradley,
Rochon. 12

Campbell.
1

Gracok 13

Gawler. 8

Whalen. 131

Chl.sholm,
Smith.
Wall.

6|

Ul

New Orleans. Jan. 20.—Bishop John C
Keener of the Southern M. H. church
died here yesterday of heart failure. He
was born In Baltimore Feb. 7, 1S19. He
serveil as s>iperlntentl» nt of chaplains of
the Confederate army west of the Ml«-
sissipj)!. He w.is eleitcd bishop of the
.Soutnerti Methodist church In IsTo and re-
tired from active work in IS'M.

Seville, Spain, Jan. 20.—Cardinal Splnola,
archbishop of Seville, dieil last night, llu
was created a cardinal Dec. 11, 1V05.

MRS. HUGHES DIES.

Prominent Christian Scientist Passes

Away After Undergoing an Operation.

Mrs. Jullu L. Ilugnes, aged 4L', ili /J

last evening at St. Luke's hospital, as
the r<»8ult of an operation.

Mr& Hughes was a prominent mem-
ber of the Christian Science church,
and waa furnurly the first reader at
the First Church of Clirist on Ninth
avenue east.
She was a widow and lived at S22

Kasi Fifth street, with her son, who
survives her.
The funeral will be held Sunday at

2 p. in. from the residence, and inter-
ineiil will be made at Forest ceme-
tery.

CITY BRIEF .. .. — ..

C. Victor Sireator of Ashland. Wis.,
%vlll sing loinorrovv morning and evening
at the First Methodist churcli. Hts is a
tenor and may decide to locate in Du-
luth.
North Pole Lodge No. 32, Sons of Her-

muniJ, win Klve a masijueratle ball Feb.
16 at the Armory. There will be special
iittontlon given to groups In the arrange-
ments and prizea will l>e given.

ANOTh1:R SEAMAN DIES.
Newport. R. I.. Jan. 2').--The eighth

death of cercbo spinal meningitis among
the apprentice seamen who came to the
naval training atatljn here last Novem-
1>*;T occurred today. The victim was
Christopher Wagn.-r of Chicago. There
are three other ca.ses under treatment
at the training station.

ADE GOES TO HAMBURG.
New Vork, Jan. 20.—Victor F*. Law-

Bon. George Ade and Nelson O'.Shnugh-
ressy. se<'ret:iry of the American em-
bassy at Berlin, sailed today on the
ateamer Amerlka for Hamburg.

GERM THEORY

A MISTAKEN ONE

Bacilli Never Cause Dis-

ease, But Are Simply

Aid to Nature.
It is an abs( lute, proven fact that

the germ of consumption, diphtheria,
typhoid fever, in fact all germs are at
all times present in the body. Ello
Metchnlkoff, the eminent acienti.Hl.

claims that the germs of pneumonia
are at all times present In the mouth
and nasal passages and can descend to

tl'.e lungs at will, but a prolonged and
violfut chill is called for if the disease
is to get its net'di^d start. Again, one of
the most eminent physicians in thf
state of Colorado has proven by mak-
ing cultures of W) throats that Ihy
germ of diphtheria is always present,
—we could enumerate countless In-

stances whero these are proven fac'.o.

Why Is it that each and every one rf
us dois not have the disease? Wo
make this universal statement that no
di3ea.se can exist in the body if nature
is free to act normally in all the tis-

sues, unless there be .some dlstuib-
ance of the nervous system, such as
poison, atmospherlcally-lnhaled, para-
lyzing nerve terminals and ttierehy in-
terfering with thiir natural functions,
or by some pressure on the lash or
leashes of nerves ending in an
overuse of the nerves, tir nervous ex-
haustion, rendering them Incapable of
performing their normal finictlons.
Now, let us see whero the greate.-;t

amount of hindrance can be brought to
interfere with the nerves of the body.
The spinal cord leaves the brain and
travels through the ai)lnal column,
vhlch consists in the adult of twemy-
four movable vertebrae, the sacrum
and coxys. The.so twenty-four mov-
able vertebrae have on their upper and
lower borders a notch caused by two
vertebrae being brought together, one
notch opposite the other, creating a
hole called a foranen. All the nerves
of the body como through these for-
anen. F^ach one of these vertebrae is

very liable to become luxateil, there-
by partially closing the foranen, do-
creasing the space that Is absolutely
neces.sary for tho unobstructed trans-
ml.sslon of the nerves. Whenever a
nerve on which there is presiiure ends,
things are not at oaae, but dlB-ease ro-
sults. My work la to remove that pres-
sure by adjusting the movablo verte-
brae of the spine. When tills is done
nature resuni»*<i its natural functions
and a healthy oondltlun is tho out-
come.

D. W, niE3LAND.
Palladlo Building.

Macrae, 12
|

A. K. Smith, 17

Stevenson, 7

1

Myron, 11

Ilalcrow, B

Dunlop, 16
I

Weir, 6]

Ron Smith, 10

John McLeod, 7

R. J. McLeod, 9 '

Hastings, 10
|

Sharp, 9

McLean, 14

1

Cameron, U J

Greene, 4
|

Pltblado, 19

1

Hancliett, 8
|

C. D. Falrbalrn,

T. F. McGilvray, 8."

Stocking,

12.

14.

Jamieson,
G.

12.

Rochon*
6.

Grace,

Whalen,

Macrae,

{Smith.

Myron.

U

StoeklnA

1 Rochon.

Rochon.

11

12
I

Whalen.

I
Dunlop,

Smith.

Hafitings,

McLean.

j Cameron.

Pltblado,

15

16

U

Smith.

Smith,

Myran,

Hastings.

»
I Hastings,
i

...I

Cameron,

14,

14

I

( Fal rbalrn.

23

I Pltblado,

I
J. E. Meyer's Event.

CamwoHi

• I

PRELIMINARY
AND

FIRST ROUND.
SECOND ROUND. THIRD ROUND.

18 ] 10.

11
9

forf.

i

Wall.
I Falbalrn,

Cameron.
Greenr. forf.

Jamieson,
Fullerton,

Reedal,
Macrae.

McGilvray, 7

Rochon, 19

Dunl>ar, 9

A. K. Smith, 19

Ilalcrow, 13

J. McLeod, 5
Braden, 7

Stockl ng, 10

Duncan, 11

1 Pltblado, 14

! McLean, 12

Grace,

I

Bradley, 14|

j
Schnarr,

Nell,

I Macauley,

Hanchett,

I

Campbell, 16

I Whalen, 18

Dunlop, 10

Gawler, 6

R, J. MacLeod, 14

Hastings, 13
|

Myron, |A ]

McCutcheon, I I

Ron Smith, 11
(

Iw«rrlm*r, 10

'

Chlaho'.m, U

I

Cameron.
12.

Rachon.

.Smltli.

Halerow.

Stookinff.

Pltblado.

McLean.
/•

1 Bradley,
»l

16 1

U I
Nell.

t
Campbell,

18

U

14

I

I

Bradley.

I ^Ixalsn.

Whalen,

MacI.*od.

Haalln^,

17 1

Smith.

fhiaholm.

m- -

If
\

PRELIMINARY.

Iiitemattooal Event.

FIRST ROUND. SECOND ROUND.

Hastings. forf.

Chisholm.

S

10
'

9

Macauley,

R. J. MacLeod.

Reedal,

Dunbar,

Chisholm.

1 MacLeod.

Hanchett, 8

Ron Smith, 13
i

McGUvray, 8
|

Bradley. 11
I

A. K. Smith, 10 !

Fairbairn, 8
j

Stocking.

Duncan, forf.

Greene, C
|

Wall. 9 1

Lorriraer, 11
|

J. McLeod, 5
'

Macrae, 11
j

Cameron, 10 f

Dunlop, 6

1

Halcrow, 9
i

Grace, 9

McCutcheon, 12

Fullerton, ISj

Myron, 10

Smith,

Bradley,

1 Smith.

I

I
Stocking.

Wall.

Lorrimer,

Macrae,

Halcrow,

6

12

ReedaL

I

Smith.

18

«

Macraa.

PRELIMINARY
AND

FIRST ROUND.

McCutcheon.

Fullerton.
1

St. Paul Jobbers' Event.

SECOND ROUND.' THIRD ROUND.

WHAT WOULD
HAPPEN
TO US

If We All Learned to Use

This Strange, Mysterloas,

Wonderful Power?

Secrets of Powerful Method Revealed

in Great Book Tliat Is Sent Free

by Mall to lliose Wlio Send

Name and Address.

STARTLING REVELATIONS
That Have Been Jealously Guarded

for Ages by Psychic Adepts.

Points Out tl)c Road to Financial and

Social Success—^Tells How Any One
May Wield a Marvelous Power

Over the Minds and Lives of

Others—Cure Weakness,

Disease and Habits

WiUiout the Use

of Di-ugs.

SEMI-FINALS.

Oldham.
Stevenson.

Green,
Fairbiurn,

Grace,
Cameron,

Halcrow,
8.

Gawler,
McLean,

Wall,
laniieson,

Whalen,
McLeod,

Chisholm.

Duncan,

John McLeod.

Macauley,

Weir,

Stocking,

Hastings,

Fullerton,

Ron Smith,

Campbell,

Nell.

McGilvray,

Dunbar,

A. K. Smith,

McCutcheon,

Dunlop,

Lorrimer,

Macrae,

Rochon,

Braden,

Sharp,

Schnarr,

Pltblado,

Reedal.

Myron,

10
I

forf.
11 1

Fairbairn,

6
16

71
14 1 12.

1 Cameron,
»l

I

121
15 I 8.

I
McLean,

15
I

7.

9 1

11
I
MacLeod,

I forf,

10

12

9

14

13

6

9

16

14

6

12

16

Cameron,

10

MacLeod,

MacLeod.

i
Duncan,

I

t

I
Macauley,

Stocking.

I
Ron Smith, forf.

Macauley,

U t

Stocking, 14

200.000 Copies Ready to Fill the Great

l>eniand That Is Bound to Fol-

low Tills Free Offer.

Stocking.

12

1?
j

3|

121

13

11

13

18

4

10

12

11

10

I
Campbell,

Dunbar,

Smith,

Lorrimer,

Rochon,

14

10

Dunbar.

Lorrimer.

14 I

Braden, 14

13

10

Braden,

Pltblado, U(

Pltblado.

WRITES LOVE NOTES.

i This Women Writes Them At From $1

Each Up.
I

It would be irapu.s.sihlo to find a duller,

more prosaic street in New York than
liast llSh, says the New Yorlc Sun. Vet
there is one part of it where lonianco
rulf.s. It is the pan wher^ Anna Frey,
widow, resides, on the ground door of

!a new apartment house.
1
To the uninitiated an introduction to

Mrs. Frey may be necessary and po.s-

sihly her own printed form may do as
well .i.s another.
It reads .as follows:
"Love Letters? Business letters? Let-

ters of diploMiaey requiring extreme
a.stuteness and an unerring discriniina-

1
tion in the choke of words in order to

i allay anger or to divert suspicion?
'Letters of friendship? Letters request-
j
ing favors? Answers to advertisements?
Are you in doubt as to how same should
be worded? Do you Hnd difficulty ia
e »; ressiiig your liioughts on paper?"

itirs. Frey is a quiet mannered woman,
o.i the sunny side of middle age. trim
in dress, a golden locket the only bit
of color about her, if one excepts the

' llaxen hair.
! Flr.st, as to her choice of a profes.sion.
: L. ft a widow with two young children
about. a year ago. Mrs. Frey determined

j on an occupation which would K t her
;
stay at home. Some curly training on

i a newspaper, and a trick of coinposi-
'•'on which led many feminine friends

aske her aid prompter her to at-
nipt to do for the public what she

.nought she could do.
She .seorris the imputation that her

trade is with "forelgncr.s.' 'Candidly,"
she says—Mrs. Frey is nothing if not
candid—"'wh'n I first advertised I ex-
pected that class, fjut so far I h.ive only
had one—a Swede. No, my patronage
ha.'? be'^n an eye-opener to me. P< ople
who, so far as externals are concerned,
are absolutely irreproachable, are my
patrons. Just look among your own
acquaintances and think how many
people you know who can wi-itc a Mood
letter, one that pleases you. one that
when you are (jut of town or separated
by circumstances, brings that persoi:
near to you ii; spirit. I will be willing
to wager th.it you don't know more
than a half dozen at the most.
"My methods? They are simple,

enough, S'^emingly, but you would be
perfectly amazed at the trouble I have
In getting what I want from the per-
sons who come here. Xo, not money—
they are good enough pay—but Informa-
tion.
"Naturally, when a man comes in and

says he Is In lov«» with a young lady
or has a regard for one or whatever
the form of expre.'ssion is, I say at onte
that he must tell me all about her,
to what extent their love affair has
progressed, how long it has lasted, what
he intends—marriage, or merely an af-
fair to pass the time. Then I must
know about her personal characteris-
tlra, habits, whether she is quirk tem-
pered, amiable, sensitive, easy going,
what her principal attractions are—no
detail is too small for me. Of course.
If It Is a case of only one letter, I
don't bother to fill my mind with all
this; only when It is a correspondence
of some duration. I have carried some
along two or throe years, and fre-
quently they last six months.
"Thern Is one great difference In the

iifxeM when It comes to an experience like
thl«, The man is usually willing to tell all
about hlmswlf, Just how he feels toward
the woman, how he b«e»ime attracted to
her, what he has said and what she has
said.
"Ths woman, on tho contrarj-. Is verv

r«aorvt<d at first, ght? wants to make you
ttjjnk that sha !« the nursued,
"Mv phtirse for writing any kind of s

lova Utter ia dn« dollar and from that on.

si iC IS

humor
Whoa
hini a

according to the length and the import-
ance. 1 nave one woman, a regular cus-
tomer who IS ket'ping up a corie-spondence
with live men and of course 1 make si>e-
eial rates tor hei. She is very bright and
attractive and has ab.solulely no heart; it
all meaii-s a niiitter of amusement with
her aiiU i don't tlimk she likes one more
than the other.
•Vanity: That's the way to reach them

all, ail the men and all the women loo
lor that mailer, but while you can't inis.s
lire if you llaiier a man enough, a wom-
an can dispense witii that it she is onli
told time and time again, tiiat
loved.
"Keally, it is only my sense of

that keeps nie going, I do believe,
a woman says to me, Uh. tlatler
little more,' uiler 1 have put it on with
the blunt end ot my pen, 1 would smile
if I wasn't afraid she would be oriended,
and when a man walks madly up and
down and shmks out his Jealous woe. 1

just have to cough in order not to lose my
dollar.

"Oftentimes I am just as much In the
dark as you are concerning the identity
oi pe^ople. Very often 1 am not told name
or address. The person calls for the let-
ter, or It is sent lor, and when the cor-
respondunce has gone on for a few weeks
or nnjnths it slops right oif quick.
"1 don't know whether they marry,

quarrel, are found out or what has hai>-
pened—lliey drift out of my life and my
thought. Some-times a third person
comes, tells the circumstances and re-
turns for the letter. 1 never know who
the originals aie. Naturally I am some-
what curious, for the letters are wonder-
ful revelations of character or circum-
stance, but I never display too much curi-
osity.
"About a week ago a man, a fine look-

ing man. came In and asked me to write
a few lines for him. He asked my fee
and I said a dollar, and he said all right,
with a manner that gave me to under-
stand that he would be willing to pay $5
if 1 had asked it. He produced a paper
and wanted me to copy a few lines. 1

saw they were very well written and he
admitted that they were in his own hand-
writing: That arou.sed my suspicion, and
when he said that he wanted me to
change the time mentioned In the docu-
ment from ten days to three months I

thought that there was something crooked
alloat. It was a legal paper and no doubt
was to be used for a wnmg purpose. 1

absolutely refused to even when he offered
me JIO.

"Many times people come and try to
get in" to write threatening letters. I al-

ways refuse anil always tell them that it

is not my busin^'ss, neither it Is. I would
like above all else to keep it within the
.sentimental lines, and judging from my
success I guess the field is not worked out
yet."

HE protestf:d.
New York Sun: It is not tho place of a

marble cutter to balk at the in.scrlotlon
he is requeJ5ted to engrave on a tomb-
stone. Not long ago, however, a New
York artisan found the courage to pro-
test. He had been asked to ca^^'e an
epitaph of atheistic purport.
,"I just couldn't stand for that." said the
man when relating the Incident after-
ward. "1 maj- not he any great shakes
on rt'ligion myself, but I draw the line at
an anie-mortem pronouncement of dis-

, belief. 1 have decorated tombstones for
{
several persons who, 1 knew, were pro-

j
nounced unbelievers, but none of them

I

had the hardihood to declare his heresy
j
on his tombstone. In forelgm countries

I

epitaphs of an atheistic tendency are
I
likely to Involve the family of the de-
ceased person In an expensive lawsuit. I

don't know that such rigid rules would be
enforced in this country, but I am not
gong to take chances on figuring In a test
case."

"Ouee to every man and innidea
CuiiieM the iiidinent to decide,

'Whether he Nhnll riMe autl fluurlali

Or lu poverty abide.**

Two hundred thousand copies of a
strange, mysterious book, entitled "The
Key to the Development of the Inner
Forces," are to be given away absolutely

free to those who write, and it is, indeed,

a rare opportunity for the American pub-
lic to grasp and utilize powerful systems
of swaying the minds of others; to heal

themselves and others of obstinate dis-

ea.«5es and habits; to banish despondency
and suffering a.s, if by magic; and perform
feats that almost carry one back to the

days of great miracles.

If you wish to succeed in life; if you
wish to know how the Hindoo adepts
Influence the minds and lives of others;

If you wish to know the secrets of devel-

oping wonderful psychic, will power, con-

centration and facts that will bring you
face to face with the importance of your

future success, send and get this great

free book. Prof. F. T. Mclntyre, a well-

to-do New York psychic scientist, who haa
given the best years of his life to re-

search into nature's mysterious forces.

Is the author of this most wonderful

book. He is giving thousands of them
away free to those who write him, with

a view to dis.seminating reliable and
truthful Information in Hypnotic influ-

ence and kindred phenomena, and tho
letters received from those who use his
system • <-ontain startling evidence of
psychic aehievenu'iits that almost d^fy
understanding. He has hundreds of let-

ters on file at his home from persons in

all walks of life, showing what happens
to those who use these strange methods
that have been overlooked by the public
for ceiuuries past.
Men and women who are wide awako

are grasping this opportunity to secure
tiiis intensely interesting book, free of
charge, and those who are fortunate
enough to hear of Prof. Mclntyre's gen-
erosity are sending postal cards and let-

ters asking for a copy of his great book,
and he is l;ei)t busy .sending them as fast
as the re(|Uest3 come in. All who write
receive them, no one is di.sappointed.
Thty are sent by mail, postage paid and
absolutely free.

Mr. James Kubal, a prominent business
man of Chicago, writes the following:

"I never dreamed such things possilde.

If I had only known of this sooner. This
svstem has made a differ.'Ut man of me.
I shall give up business and make more
mon'-y through the us<> of this system
than I can in my business. It has
brought back my .'^ight. I can see with-
out gla.sses, and work without them. ton.

It h;is overcome my backwardni'ss, and
I can now handle my customers in fine
shape. I did not know I was so full of
magnetism. I think your system wonder-
ful."
Fred S. Brett, Apartado, 2S.') Guadala-

jara. Mexico, WT-it<'s: "I have doiif vv'tri-

derfui things in Influencing people with
this svstem. Have had <jver fifty persons
under niv control. an<l compelled them
to do startling things. I auvise every-
liody to try It. This system is truly
marvelous."
Rev. K. G. Klngr, p-Tstor Christian

church. Upper T.ake, Cal., writes: "I
cannot recommend your system too
highly, and am willing to answer any
inquiries In reg;ird to It."

This free b')ok is full of startling ex-
t)lanations and pictures, showing th.it any
on<' can master, in a short time, the
power to control and sway the minds of
oth'TS. Ti describes the sfmn^e phe-
nomenn of Psvchie and H.vpnotic Tnflu-
enep. M\sfic Healing, Psycho .and Puer-
gesiive i'herapeutics. Personal Magnet-
ism, ami a combined, simple systeni
of r'-ading the characters of others,
though thousands of miles away. It
gives you the key to the development of
the inner or dormant forces of eoncentra-
ti.-»n, force of character, will power, mem-
or>'. determination, ambition, enthusiasm,
inspiration, continuitv of thought .and th^
ability to throw off the evil effects of
disea.se and despondency.

It Is, Indeed, one of the most amax-
ingly interesting l)ooks of the age. beam-
ing with Interest from cover to cover,
and all who receive free copies of it

can be thankful. It noints out the road
to financial and social success: ft reveals
astonishing facts that have been over-
looked by the public for many years.
If you wish a free copy of this wr)nder-

ful book write a postal or letter to Prof.
F. T. Mclntyre, Dept. 1092, No. 12<5 \^'est
Thirty-fourth street. New York. N. Y.
Simply write and sav, "Please "tend me
a copy of your free l>ook." You will re-
ceive It by return mall.

CAN'T KEEP TRACK.
New York Sun: Of all the people who

attend the Shakespearean plays tliat

are now presented on the metropolitan
stage, the ones who get the least en-
joyment out of the performance are tho.se
who visit the theater armed with a vol-
ume of Shakespeare. Scattered through-
out the audience, those studenLs of the
poet sit. looking dis.satisfied and disap-
pointed. Between acts they make a des-
perate attempt to read up on the scenes
past and to come, but the cuts that are
required to fit the plays to the exisfenclcs
of the modern stage make It difficult to
follow the printed copy.
"Where are they now?" and. "I e.an't

find that in this book," are remarks
heard . frequently among the perplexed
students. By all odds the people who get
the greatest pleasure out of Shake-
speare in this year of grace 1905 take him
as they find him, and do their studring.
if study they must, before coming to thia
sliow.

JZ 1
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ANOTHER SHARP DRIVE

IN THE FLAX MARKET

Breaks Four Cents Soon

After Opening—Re-

covers Most of Loss.

Wheat Drags and Closes

With a Moderate

Decline.

Jan.
this

20.—Flax
market.

r)uluth Board of Trade,

had another wild day in

The longs \vt re given another heartrend-

ing twIM and any left when it was over

were pretty stouthearted. May opened

%c lower at 11.19 and went down to Jll-

with a rush. After that it worked up

fklih occatiional reactions to Jl.lJ--^ anl
closed at >l.l^'i. a lots of '?4C for the

day. lA>ndon quoted Calcutta seed \u
lower and l.^FIatta seed Hid lower. Ant-

werp was IV4C I(>wer. Duluth exporters
Wt rKed xonu- llax on the decline this

miirninK. intllcating that the foreigner.s

still want some i fthey can get toreigners
right I'l ice. The July i-ption
lower at »l.iy>4, fell to $J.1^4
\i. off at Jl.l'J'i. September
at $I.1»>4

We are headtiuarters for

Bonanza Circle
AND

North Butte

Copper Stocks

PAlNE,WEBBER&CO
BANKEkS AM) BKOKERS.
328 W««t Superior Street.

EDWARDS -WOOD CO.
UncoriioratL-tl;

Dealers In

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
Main Uftice

Fifth and Robert Sts, ST. F.M'L, MINN

opened Ic
and closed

cio.s' a I4C up

I

Wheal' continued slow and dragging and
those wh(.> Ijelleve in better prices are be-
Innlng to lose patience. Liverpool closed
Wd to i^d lower, Berlin »4C lower and Bud-
apest (^c higher. New York says thai W
loads of Manitoba wheat were worked
yesterday. Foreigners took some today
alsu and also took barley, outs, and corn.
Bronihall estimates worlds shipments to

be reported Monday at about S.boC.OOO

huslivia.
The May option fell Vic in Duluth. Chi-

cago, and St. Louis and V^c in Minneapo-
lis, New York, and Kansas City, while
In Winnipeg it was Isc higher.
Corn gained V»c for the May option in

Chicago and in Uverpool was unclianged.
May oats in Chicago doseil unchanged.
Car receipts of wheat at Duluth were

80, against 40 last year, and at Minne-
Hiolis, 3i5, against 3^6 last year, mak-
ing a total for the Northwest of 436,

against 41:5 last year. Chicago receiptw
were 19. against U! last year. Winni-
peg received 15it, against M last year.
l-rimary receipts of wheat were 019,000

bua; last year, i,~2,i>00 bus. Shlpmenti*,
191»,0W. bus; last year. :;i9.(HO bus.
I'rimary receipts of corn wt re 547,000

bus'/fc last year, t;:i(MiOO bus. Shipments,
491,01-0 bus; lust year, L'k'i bus.
Trading in wluat in the l>ulutii market

was very quiet. The May option opened
%c lower at ^4^4C, suld up to ^oc at lt:55,

fell to M*4C at 11:35 and closed >hc off at
85c. July also cUised with a loss of 'hC.

(Juts to arrive advanced VfcC and on

STRENGTH

EXHLBITED

Again by Stock Market,

But Closing Was

Irregular.

Bank Statement Had Little

Effect— Offerings

Well Taken.

WALTER W. CARR,
BROKER,
PRIVATE WIRES.

MANHATTAN BUILDING.
Phones 1805.

Reference—City National bank.

Bonanza Circle Coppers
AND OTHER UNLISTED

Noon Quotations Jan.

SKCURITIEa
20, VA'6.

k«.p(cr>.

Bid. Ask.

I

MltctiiaAeoBs.

hX W>
121 122

36 37

(>0 51

25^ 2ti

27 28
9 10
11 12

:8 24
14 16
11 13
42 1 46

Ask.
Ala. Cen. pfd. $6.(X)

'

Ariz. & E 10

Black Rock ... .15

Comant he S^
Crook. R 60

1 Eagle Mt $5.00
I^Lus Mex. .. 16.00
Little Crack. .10

I
Metropolitan .. .20

. Nev. Q. B 10

I
Ophlr Tunnel .30

I
Parry Sound .10

Keep your eyes toward Ophir. If you i 8a.«
want Arizona Ar Eastern see us. No sen-
sational advance in prices.

H. E. SMITH & CO.,
WILLIAM KAISER, Manager.

Main Floor, Palladjo Building.
'Phones -Zenith. 6^!: Duluth. 81

N. Butte I

(\ & A.
C. & P. 1

L.S. Hi P.]

P. & D.
I

Junct. ..|

Man. ...I

Blk. Mt.
1

l>enn. ..j

Warren 1

Chir I

Shattuck,

Geniinuin Life
St. Paul.

hllMhed lu 1890.

»i.i9»^;
S»ptemoer, $l.lb>^; (Jctotier. 51. 16'^. Oats,
to arrive, 2!tHc; on track, 2lH^itC. Rye, GOc.

Barlev. 3.^rf»45c.

Car.>* inspected: Wheat, 80; last year,
40; oats, Ki; barley, lo; llax, 43; last year.
Hi.

Receipts: Wheat. W.7S8; oats, 20,737; bar-
ley, J4.:!91; flax. 47,513.

Sliipments: Oats, 4.4t<); barley, 417.

No.

S"o:
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.

Cash SnIcK Saturday.
hard wlieat, 1 car
hard, 1 <ar
hard, 1 car
iiortlurn wheat, 2 cara ..

10 cars
1 <ar
1 <ar
1 car
wheat, 1 car
1 car
t) cars
1 car

c«irs ..•••.••

ntirtherii,
nortlurn,
nortliern,
nortii* rii.

nortliern
nortliern,

2 nortliern,
2 northern,
3 wheat, 3
3, 2 cars
o, I (<ir •..*••......*•..
o, 1 car .........•*.*.....<

3, 1 car •

Rejectfd whiat, 1 car —
No. 4 wheat, 1 car
Durum wluat, 8 cars So.
Durum wluat, 2 cars .No.

Rye, 1 car No. 2
Oats, 2 cars No. 2 white .

Oats. 1,160 bus .\o. 3 white
: c.'irs No. a wlijite .

1 car No. 4 whit<^ .

;; cars No, 2 white .

1 I ar
1 car

Flax, cars
Fi;ix, 2 cars

1 car
1 car

1 car

Oats,
Oats,
Oats,
Flax,
Flax.

Flax,
Barle,
Barhy,
BarUy.
Barley,
Barley,

cars
car
car

.$0.S3

. .b3'i

. .W^

. .82»i

. .82%

. .82^*

. .83

. .S2\

. .81'i

. .81>.i

. .81

. .807,

. .18

. 78>4

. .78»i

. .78^4

. .78Ti
. .74>2

. .77»i

. .72Vi

. .tW

. .!»

. .30

. .29&

. .29%

:S
.. 1.12H
,. 1 13

,. i.m;
,. 1.14V4

,. .3t)

.. .37

.. .39

.. .41

.. .3^'/i

No. 4 spring, 5; No. 1 durum, C; No. 2

durum, 2; rejectetl and no grade durum,
2; total of durum, 9; total of all wheat,
80; last year, 40.

Flax: No. 1 Northwestern, fi; No. 1,

37; total of flax, 43: last 'year, 16.

Oats, 13; barley. Id.

Total of all cars, 14G.

/Vnx'i'k'aii
Du-

luth.
May—

Opfn ...

High ...

L< w ...

Close ...

Clo.se 11*

July-
Open
High
Low
Close
Close 19 .

St. Louis-
May
July

Kansas City-
May
July

Winnipeg—
.May
July ,

...84%

...8.^

...S4'>4

...8r>B

..85'/»

.8iiB

.86^

Wheat
Minne-
apolis.

84%
84-^-86
84 >4

84-i
85>/fc

86',^

86V4-3i

Markcls.
Chi-

cago.
New
York.

91>4-'4
HIH
Jtl'i

867^-87
87'4-%

87'i-'H,A 'JWU
87^,-4 91H

84^1,

84%
8474
84 'i

W>4-%A
86Mi-%
Cl««« aoth. Close lyth.

|

8'>%

8;»^4 B
81f/6

.85%
....82%-^4

....7<fV'A

....7CT*-77

....SO»i

....81'i

S5>i
83%

79%-^
77»^-%

8.-%
81 '/4

14 -a®
14
13

7

IS

16
35

18
16Vi
60
12
00
13
10
tu ,

12^
''/

11

60
60
UO
76
60
60
1 60
26

60
25

>(9

Cliicagti 4)atH, ( '01-11 anil

Open
High
Lt>w
Close

Oats,
May.

,..32

,..32%
...31%
...32' 8

A

Corn
May.
45%
4:.%

45%
45V*A

rork.
Pork.
Mr v.

$1411
14.?.'

14.17
14.22

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Active Sellii\g by Traders and Commis-

sion Houses Weakens Wheat.
Chicago. Jan. Ju. A< tjve .celling by pit

traders and commission houses ciused
weakness today in the wlieat market here.
May opened V^-ii^c to %'(/%(• lower at 86"8C
to 87%c and s»ild at 87%'(C4C. Minneapolis,
Duluth and Ctiica.go reported receipts of
454 cars against 439 cars last week and
441 cars a year ago.
The market developed a steadier ton«

during the last half of the session, but
prices showed but little chanye. The high
point for May was reaehed at 8T'4i< 'gC.

There was a fair demand for shorts and i

comniission hoiists. The close was steady I

•with May '^c lower at 87'4'ij\c.
Wet weather througliout the Middle

West imparted streiigtli tti the corn m.ir-
!

ket. May opened unchanged at 46%c and '

advanc ed to 45%i-. Ltical receipts were ,

270 cars, with 14 of contract grade.
|

The market remained lirm throughout
i

the «lay. May closed %c higher at 45'4C. '

Smaller receipts and continued good de-
|mand frt>in exjiorters held the oats market 1

Tiivi'i'iHxil (;ruin.
Liverpool. Jan. 20.-W1h at spot, str

No. 2 red Western winter, 6s 7d

;

tares, dull; January, nominal; Mar<h,
7s; May. Cb lOd. Corn, spot. Ameilcan
mixed " new. easy, 48 2*4(1; American
mixed old, (luiel, 48 8%d; futures, iiuiet

January. 4s 2%d; March, 4s 3d;
48 i\<3i.

ady;
fu-

May,

doserl
cables

steady. .May (>t>ened a shade lower at 32c,

sold off to 31%c and then advanced to
S2%c. Local receipts were lt!0 cars.
May pork was off 2%C((;>c at $14.20. Lard

was unchanged at $7.67%. Ribs were down
2%c at $7.t;2%.

Close: Wheat -May. 27>4<?f%r; July.
84%c
May
ary.
ary. $7.52V2'(iT..'ir); May
7.82%. Ribs—January.
July. $7.75. Rye— t

"ash

Corn— May.
:!-»,xc; Julv.

$13.NT%; May

4rii4c; July 4r,%c. Oats
v(tfcj,'>»^4C. pork—Janu-
$14.22%. Lard-Janu-

$7.70; July. $7.80'?i

$7.f>2%; May, $7.t;.^;

6T%c; Mav, 70ffj71c.

Flax—Ca.sh Northwestern, $1.14%; South-
western, $1.("8; May, $1.17. Timothy-
March. $3.45. Clover—Cash. $13.25. Rar-
ity—Ca.sh, ;i8''y64c. Cash whe:it-No. 2 red.
gS&Wc; No. 3 red, 8.''>ff 1 8itc ; No. 2 hard, 831(1

860; No. 3 hard, 8K»>4c; No. 1 northern,
86(58'«c; No. 2 northern, 84i?jS7c; No. 3

Bpring, 08(hb5c. Corn—No. 2. \2\c: No. 3,

42%c. Oats-No. 2, 31c; No. 3, 30»4C.

Miniioapoli.s Wheat.
Minneapolis, Jan. 20.—Close:

May. 84">,c: July, 8i.%'(j%c; No.
82%( ; No. 1 Northern, 82%c; No.
em, 8i'%c.

Wheat:
1 hard,

I North-

l<raln Gossip.
Logan & Bryan, Chicago: Wheat

practiially unchanged, the lower
brought out some unset tlement early, but
priees rallied, with the maiket closing

,

strong. Considering yesunlay's unset-
I tlement and what led up to it, consider
ing, too, the bearish sentiment, both
Northw»st and Southwest, and In our lo-

cal market, with snow predict«d all over
the winter wheat country before the
next session, the market is surprisingi#
strong. Long wheat is well scattered,

most of which ha* been bought at about
this level or Just under prtseiU prices.

The market has reached its critical stage
and the iiunudlatc future course Is hard
to determine. The local professional ele-

ment have not made any money in this

market and the bulk of the public, while
they have not made much, have lost but
little. For some time lh»y have been
liuying wheat on the moderate dips which
was sold to take profits i>r short wheat.
This buying was based, not on home con-

ditions, but the foreign situation, backed
UT> by slight advances in cables each day
It ca'nnot be denii d that th«' markets re-

spi-n.se lo the evi«lent strength abroad was
mightv limited and disappointing, and has
turned some very good bulls into aggres-
sive bears. Sentiment seems all against
the market. The principal support comes
from buying bv the outsiders on the soft

spots. This class of buying saved the
market from further decline today.

• • •

Chicago R<cord Herald: Some of the
export sales of oats yesterday from Chi-
cago dinct to Germany were a I the high-
est priees on the croj). Offerings of cash
oats were limited. This somewhat cur-
tailed the demand. Export bids on oats
are now higher than the domestic. Ship-
pers are expecting a good domestic ship-
ping demand soon, as the eastern dis-

tributive stocks are now gre.atly reduceil.
The demand here and at the seaboard for
barley for export was brisk, but available
supplies were light. Two New York ex-
fmrters were here looking over the field

n

Packins stock 16
EGCJS.

Fresh 24

Jsloragfc 20
CHEESE,

Full cream twins
iilock an« wlieel Swiss H-^® 16

Brick cheese. No. 1

Limberger lull cream cheese
Primost

HONEY.
New fancy white clover

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb
Maple syrup, 10-lb cans....

NUTS.
Filberts, per lb
Soft-shell walnuts, per lb...

Cocoanuts, per doz
Brazils, per lb
Hicrtory nuts, per bus
I'ecans, per lb
Almonds
Ulatk Walnuts, per bus
Mixed nuts
i'eanuts, roasted, per io

Cheslnuts, per lb
FRUITS.

Apples, Ben Davis, per bbi
Greenings

I York State Spies

1

Baldwins •

York State Russeis
Tolman Sweets

I Cal. Bellctleur. per box
'Missouri I'lpplns, per box
;
Colorado Winsape, pat
box

BaiKinas, per bunch 2 25 ® 2 50

Cranberries 18 00

Dales, Fard, 12-lb box 110
Dates, sugar walnut, 10-lb

box 1 00

Figs, Smyrna, 12-lb box 136
Malaga grapes, per keg 6 60

Catawbas, pony basket 22

Lemons, Cal., per box .... 3 25

Oranges, Florlftas 2 60
California Navels 2 76

California m-ars. per box.. 2 26
VEGETABLES.

Beans, wax. per bus 4 60

Navy beans 2 00

Green hothouse beans 4 60

Beets, per cwl 2 00

Top beets, per doz 1 00

Cucumbers, hothouse 2 00

Cabbage, per Ion
Cauliflowtr, per box
Celery, Milwaukee, per doz.
Carrots, per cwt
Egg plaiii, JH r doz
Horseradish, per lb

Lettuce, leaf, per bus
Onions, per cwt
Onions, pickling, i-er box ...

Onions, Spanls*. i>er crate
Parsley, per doz ;•/;••••

Sweet Potatoes, per bbl....

potatoes, per bus
Radishes, round, per dox..
Spmaih. per box ..:

California tomatoes, crate..

Rutabagas, per cwt .........

POP COliN.
Choice, per lb 3^
Rice corn, shelled

CIDER
Clarified, 16-gai
Orange, cherry
Black raspberry

New Y'ork, Jan. 20.—There were con-

gested buying orders in the stock market
leaders at the opening today and violent

advances in some of the specialties. Two
thousand shares of United States Steel

preferred sold at 112 to 112% compared
with 111% last night, and the price rose

further lo 113. Anaconda sold at an ii'i-

vance of H, Pacific Coast 1%, St. Paul
and Atlantic Coast Line 1%, Reading,
Great Northern preferred, Copper, Minne-
apolis, St. I'aul & Soo and Sugar a point
and Brooklyn Tiansit and Smelting large
fractions.
The effervescence of many stocks led to

'luirk reactions which affected the whole
market by symjiathy, and realizing be-
came (luile geiier.tl. Anaconda surren-
dered 11 of its 12-point rise, Reading fell

back 2% after a 4-point jump. United
States Steel preferred % of a 2-point rise.
Great Northern preferred and Northern
Pacific the same proportion of a 2%-polnt
rise, while Smeltitig and Lead were car-
ried a point below last night and Copper,
the F'aclHcs and some others a fraction
below. Northern Pacific gained 2, Federal
Mining preferr* d 1% and Minneapolis,
St. I'aul & Soo preferred and Hide &
Ltather preferred 1. Colorado Fuel lost
\\. Prices rallied and trading subsided
on the furious activity of the first half
hour.
The demand was much restricted from

the early r.'ite of absorption and prices
draggt^d. The bank statement was re-
garded as favorable, but renewed realiz-
ing followed its appearance. St. Paul
rose 3%. the preferred 4%, Twin City Rap-
id Transit 1% and FVderal Mining 12, but
Colorado Fuel was carried down from last
nights level 2%, Chicago, Si. Paul, Min-
neapolis Ac Ohama and I'ullman 8, Kan-

City Sauthern, Long Island and Am-
erican Express 1% and Copper, Tennes-
see Coal, General Ele« trie, Chesapeake &
Ohio and Canada South* rn 1. The aggres-
siveness and the trading became very ac-
tive again. In the final dealings Ana-
conda slumped to 10 points below last

night and iht closing in consequence was
rather Irregular.

Unlisted Copper Letter.
Jan. 20, 1906.

1
Bid Asked

C & A 121

37%
60
27%

12L%
c & P 38

L. S. & P 51%
28

I> ;& D 26

Hl;irk Alountnin 12
18

13

Keweenaw 18%

W'lre trouble badly interfered with
our market service today. Look for

a much better and broader market next
week, with Calumet & Pittsburg the
leader.

OWNED CARTER

BODY AND SOUL

So Prosecution Alleges in

the Greene and Gay-

nor Case.
Jan. 20.—Assistant

Marion Erwin, upon
the federal court tc-

the jury the courso

would follow In pr»;-

against Greene and

OPHIR

TUNNEL
Looks Better.

According to our best information,
the Ophir Tunnel company has pur-
chased the Buckhorn mine, adjoining
the Ophir Tunnel, and have consolidated
the two properties into one, to be
known as the Buckhorn Ore company.
The- new company will have three mil-
lion shares, par value $1.00. One mil-
lion shares go to the Ophlr Tunnel com-
pany, share for share.
Therefore Ophir Tunnel stock is as

good as Buckhorn Ore company stock.
The principal officers of the Buckhorn

Ore company are slated as follows:
President, A. D. Thomson, Duluth; vice-
president, James A, Butchart, Duluth;
secretary and treasurer, A, L. Kern,
Milwaukee.
Ophir stock for sale at market price

and more information for the asking.
Latest-The .Salt Lake Herald of the

14th inst, says that R. M. At water, the
new manager of the Buckhorn Ore
company, left on the 13th for the com-

I

pany's properly at Ophir to superin-
tend the work.
Interesting developments are expected

next week in regard to the organization
of the Buckhorn Ore company.

H. E. SMITH & CO.,
William Kaiser, Manager.

Main floor Palladio Bldg. Phones-
Zenith 696, Duluth 82-L.

Savannah, Ca.,

Attorney General
the convening of

day indicated to

the government
senting its case
Gaynor. He said that it would sho v

in support of the charge of conspiracy
that the defendants knew each other
personally, that they were associated,
that they came together in an agree-
ment to defraud the government of
the United States and that the oven
act of conspiracy had actually been
committed. Mr. Erwin then outlined
to the jury what evidence the prosecu-
tion would present. A very large

three in number, and they, were tor
James M<mroc.
"Unless my memory has slipped x

cog no state in the Union has a similar
history in the electoral college. C

have always said that the prompt rul-
ing of Henry Clay saved the state."

ITS A HIT.
The Herald noon edition, all the

world's news up to 12 o'clock. The
Associated Press dispatches, the New
York stock, Boston copper anC Duluth
wheat markets. Get it from your .Tews-
boy or news stand. The cost is but 1
cent.

Are you usually suspended "between
the hammer and the anvil?"—the ha.n-
mer of too-big-expenses and the anvil
of too-small-income? There are m.iny
little ways in which, by Herald want
advertising, you can reduce the size and
weight of th-! hammer and increase the
pizo and resiliency of the anvil.

FOR HEARING PROOF OF

Minnesota, County of St. Ix-uis

he said, would be documentary evi

dence.
The government would

that Lieut. O. M. Carter
1884 under Gen. Gilmore
nected with the rivers

ORI>ER
WILL-
Statc of
—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, Januarj'
13th, 19l«.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Crowdes Foley, Deceased

:

Whereas, ai> instrument in writing, pur-
part, (porting to be the l.,iist Will and Testament

seek to show
came here in
ind was con-
and harbor

I

Quotations furnished by Edwards,
Wood & Co.. Room A, Torrey building:

Stocks— . |Hlgb|LowiClos«

@ 3 60

V 300

keg
or i>ear.,
juK e
MEATS.

35 00
4 75

86

00
;6
12
60
75
00
00
2b

25
ti7

75
00
75
00

8 50
3 60
660

Atchison pfd 104 104

do com 95% M%
Smelter com 173% 171%
American Woolen 46% 45%
Amalgamated Copin-r — 114%

i 113%;
Baltimore it Ohio 1107*1 116%!
Bro<<klvn Rapid Transit.. J*l% i»0%l

Canadian Pacific 177% 176%,
Chesapeake & Ohio 61 60%

1

Colorado Fuel & Iron 74^1 72%!
Chi. Gt. West, com 23% 23

Erie 1st pfd 83 i 82%
Erie com ;.0^4 5tt

Illinois Central 180% 180

Central Leather 48% 48%!
Louisville Ac Nashville.... 156% 155%
Mt xlean Central 26% 26
Metropolitan Railway ... 125% 124%
Missouri Pacific 100% 105%,
Manhattan 16(»% 160

Norfolk & Western 88% 88%
New York Central 165% 154%
(nilarlo At Western 55% 54%
I'eoples Gas 101 101

Pacific Mail 51% 50%
Pennsylvania Railway— 146% 140%
Rock Island com 24% 24%
Rock Island, pfd 62% 62%
Reading, com 158 156%
R. I. & C, pfd 108 107%
R. I. & 8., com 37 36%
Rubber, com 66% 56'*

St. Paul 1H0% 187%
Sugar 162 150%
So. Railway,, com 3lt:*h 39%
So. Pacific 70% 69%
Soo, com 161% ]G(r%

T. c. a I ItiO 151t

Texas I'aciHc •M% 36%
U. S. Steel, pfd 113% 112

V. S .Steel, com 46 >4 45%
Union Pac, com 15a 158%
Wis. Cent., com 32 32

Wis. Cent., pfd 62 '4 61%
Wabash, com 24% 21

Wabash, pfd 48 47

Nor. Pacific 2oy% 20HI),

Erie 2nd 76% 76%
American lx)comotlve .. 77% 76%
Twin City R. T 121% 1x9%

M. K. & T 40% 39%
Great Northern 326% 1 324%

Denver 46%
1

*^

104

95%
171%
45%
113%
116%
91
177
6t>%

72%
23%
82%
50%
180%
48%

156
26%

125
105%
160%
88%
154%
64%
101

51
14C%
24%
62%
157%
108
36%
5»;%

lH(.i%

151

39%
70
160%
159

36'i
112%
46
168%
32
61%
24%
47%
208'4

76%
76%
121%
39%
324^s
46

Government
irregular.

bonds firm; railroad bonds

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing rjuota-

tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by I'aine, Wenoer & Co., 3;*

West Superior street.

Bid. 1 Asked.

Q 1 S5

50

70

12s

Beef
Mutton
Lard
Pork loins

\ tal ...
^.j^-j^gg jj^£;

• poULTRY
Springs, per lb

Hens, per lb

Spring ducks
Turkeys
"*='^***

iu^:
Timothy, per ton
Upland, per ton

8

»%
6 (9

8%^
8%
'J

9 @ »%

14
14
14
20
12

The
stocks

the list

BrriH, per ton
Oats, per bus ..

Shorts, per ton

FEED.

FISH.

9 00
10 00

O 13

QIO 00
^li UO

14 50
31

15 00

Trout, per lb 10

Pike, per lb iO

White, per lb 10 O 12% t
Fresh salmon, per lb 14 1

]
Halibut, per lb 16

1 oysters, standard, per gal.. 1 4o

Oysters, select, per gal 185

I

New York.
New York. Jan. 20.— Bufter, slightly

• easier; receipts, 5,S'7; Western imitntion
'creamery, extras, 21c. Uheese, firm: un-i points
I changed: receipts, 1,796. Weekly exports

The total sales were 891,200 shares.

SU>ck ti<)^slp•

Logan & Bryan to Paine, Webber &
Co • Market closed somewhat Irregular,

but take it all through from top to bot-

tom the same wonderful strength is ex.-

hibited. The bank statement was dis-

appointing inasmuch as the reserve in

crease was larger than expected
heller action of copper and steel

gave confidence to the rest of

and the high-priced railroad issues

actively bought. It looks as if the

is run under a full head of steam. Money
is easy and prosperity is still booming.
We are still fold to buy the active and
belter class of stocks on all reactions.

• • •

Walker Brothers to Paine, Webber &
Co • The market today was very strong

and active, and the bull movement con-

tinued with biddmg up of all kinds of ac-

tive stock'' The bank slatenient had lit-

, tie effect and while thtre was a good

Ideal of profit-taking, the offerings were

twell taken. The dose was steady and
iwilh St. Paul the feature. We look

an acUve and strong market next week.

Dick Brothrrs to Paine, Webber &
The market was disaprHiinling today,

turning heavy after a buoyant opening

and showing a reactionary tendency
throughout. There was enormous realiz-

ing all through the list which, while met
by good support, was heavy enough to

force declines. The bank statement

showed a gain in cash but the loan ac-

count WHS extended by $:'0.i'0<i.(xiu and the

increase in surplus was enormous. St.

Paul ran above 190 and was the buoyant
feature Anaconda reacted sharply

after a sen.««ational bulge at the opening.

olorado Fuel At Iron and some of the

Amalgamated 113% 113%
American Dev. Co 19

Anaconda 273

Atlantic 26% 26%
Arcadian 4% 5%
Adventure 5%
Allouez 45% 46

Bingliam 34% 34%
Black Mountain 12 12%
Copper Range 85 8f.%

Calumet &. Hecla 700 710

Calumet & Arizona 121 122

(.'aluniet & Pittsburg 36% 36

Centennial 29% 30%
Daly West 17% 18

Franklin 17% 18

Granby 10 10%
Green Cons 29% 29%
Junction 27 27%
L. S. & P 60

Michigan 16% 16%
Mayflower 1 1%
Mass 11% 11%
Mohaw-k 59 69V4

Mertur. Cons. 03c 65c

North Butte 88% 80

t»ld Dominion 40 40%
Osceola 103 IW
Phoenix 1% 1%
Parrott 42% 43

P. & D 26

Quincy iii 112

Rhode Island 7% 8

Santa Fe 2% 2%
Shannon 6%

.^H?
Tecum.'-eh 14 14%
Tamarack 107 107%
Trinity 10 10%
Utah 66% 66%
United Copper 64 64%
Union l^and

-f4Victoria „'^
Wolverine 134

Winona 7% 8

Warren 20

Copper Queen 3%
Kewienaw i8 18%
Boston Con 31% 31%
Nevada Con 11 '4 11%
East Butte 9% 9%
Sullivan 3%

_

work when appropriations for rivers
and harbors were not so large as now.
Carter was appointed in charge on the
death of Gilmore and the government
would show, said Mr. Erwin. that he
fell in with Greene and Gaynor, in fact
meeting Greene at Charleston while
on the way to Savannah. At an early
stage Mr. Erwin said, the contractors
started to work on Carter, getting
him into little side contracts with them
and making a little money for him, or
at least so pretending: then they com-
menced to lend him money. He was a
young officer who had no money to

speak of himself. He would pay the
money back and at first the loans were
Inconsiderable, but soon the amounts
grew to as much as $2,000. Gradually
the amounts increased and he became
Involved in contracts and enterprises
with them. Their associations
very close in the early stages, and
they led him to believe he was a sec-

ond Eads, a man of great ability and
that he could leave the army and go
in with them in the c.rrying out of

great contracts in Chile and else-

where. Mr. Erwin Implied that the de-
fendants never i.ad any intention of
carrying out these plans, but by en-
tering into them they made Carter
their man indisputably. Then the al-

leged conspirators interested the peo-
ple of Savaanah in getting a very large
appropriation for Savannah harbor
work, a great convention being ar-

ranged to lend aid to the enterprise.

This overstepped the Chile scheme,
even, and offered a splendid opportu-
nity for the alleged conspirators.
Congress made this great appropria-

tion, and in 1S91, Mr. Erwin said. Carter

went over to Greene and Gaynor "body
and soul." Just how he was to be paid
the agreement in this "body and soul

sell out" does not appear, but a little

later, when the payments began upon
the big contracts made under the large
appropriations, divisions of the money
could be shown to have been made at the

end of each month as regularly as clock-

work. From 1892, continued Mr. Erwin,
month bv month the balances from pay-
ments defraying the expen.ses of the

work and payments made to their con-
spirators, the vountrer Gaynors and others
iny«ilved were split up by Greene, Gay-
nor and Carter In equal amounts.
In the advertising of these contracts,

Mr. Erwin declared. Carter did not fol-

low the regulations, often on $1.0(io,0O0

contracts cutting down the time and so

managing as to suppress competition and
leave the work necessarily to fall to the
Atlantic Contracting company, of which
Greene and (Javnor and Carter were the

chief beneficiaries. Various obstacles
were thrown in the way of other pros-

pective gidders. Carter was said to have
kept the specifications under lock and key.

guarding them carefully and knowing
every man who got a copy. Carter, said

Mr. Erwin, had means to stop the compe-
titi<»n, the alleged conspirators sometimes
buying off other bidders and leaving the
work to the Atlantic Contracting com-
pany at exorbitant prices.

•"The jury will find," Mr. Erwin said,

in summing up what he purposes to prove
and referring to Captain Carter, "that

.

In 1S91, after having been a borrower,
|

a poor lieutenant who had to get money
from Greene and Gaynor to eke out his I

moderate salary, became a capitalist, re-
;

ceiving monthly large sums, of which

,

the government was defrauded." 1

Getting too rich in time for it to look
well he began to deposit in the name
of the late R. F. Westcott, his father-
in-law. The money so deposited was
drawn out from lime to time and used 1

for the purcha.se of bonds which Carter 1

held. From the poor lieutenant, he had ,

become the capitalist and the .spendthrift.
;

Carter's share of the illicit profits from
the government were the same as that!
of Greene and Gaynor, each of the three
getting $7L'2,Wi0. Mr. Erwin closed by.
outlining the history of his fight to get|
Greene and Gaynor back to Savannah for
trial. He spoke for four hours.

|

Judge Speer informed the jury that they
should not takt the prosecuting state-]
ment as evidence ,ind directed adjourn-

j

rnent until Monday morning.

of Joseph Crowdes Fole.v. deceased, late
of Wayne County, Michigan, has Ik en de-
livered to this Court;
And Whereas, Mary Foley has filed

thenwilh her petition, representing,
among other things, that said Joseph
Crowdes Foley died at Webbwo<->d, On-
tario, on the 25th day of November, 1906.
testate, leaving property in St. Louis*
County, Minn., and that .said p« titioner is
the executrix named in said Last Will
and Testament of Joseph Crowdes Foley,
and praying that the said instrument may
be admitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary be issued thereon to her.

It Is Ordered, That the proofs of said
instrument, and the said petition, be
heard before this Court, at the Probate
Office in the City of Puluth in s.aid
County, on Mondav, the ."th da of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 19(t6, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, when all persons interested may
appear for or contest the probate of sa;d
insirumenl;
And It Is Further Ordered. That notice

of tlie lime and place of said hearing be
given to all persons interested, by pub-
lishin£: this order once in each week for

were
t
three successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing, in The Duluth Evening Her-

! aid, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at l»uluth, in said County, and that

i a copy of this order be served upon the
; Ct»unly Treasurer of St. Louis County not
I less than ten days prior to the said day
' of liearin:r.

I

Dated at Duluth. Minn., this I3th day of
January, A. D. lJt06.

By tl:e Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
tSeal, Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

Duluth Evening Herald—Jan. 13-20-27.

«>RDER TO HEAR PETITION FOR LI-
CENSE TO SELL LAND OF MINOR.

-

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, Jan-
uary 12th. 1906.

IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIAN-
SHIP OF

Frederick Herl-erl Salilberg, Ruth
Elizabeth Sahlberg. Simon Vic-
tor Sahlberg. Carl Johan Sahl-
berg, I„illi.'in Margaret Louisa
Sahlberg, Spencer William Lester
Sahlberg, Helmer Clarence Jul-
ius Sahlberg,

Minors.
On reading and filing the Petition of

Carolina Sahllxrg, Guardian of said
Minors, representing, among other things,
that the said Wards, are- seized of an in-
terest in certain real estate in I>uluth,
St. I..ouis County, Minnesota, and that
for the benefit of said Wards the same
should be sold, and praying for license
to sell tlie same ; and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court, from said Peti-
tion, that for the bene-fit of said Wards
said real estate should be sold;

It Is Ordered, That all persons inter-
ested in said estate, appear before this
Court, on Monday, the 5th day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1906. at 10 o"ch»ck a. m., at the
Court House in Duluth. in saiel e'ounty,
then and there to sheiw cause (If any
there be), why license should not be
granted for the sale of said real estate,
according to the prayer of said Petition.

And Is Is Furthe'r Ordered. That this

Order shall be published once in eac'i

week for three successive weeks prior to

said day of he-aring. in The Duluth Eve n-

ing Herald, a daily newspaper printed and
published at Duluth, in said County.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., the 12th day

January, A. D. 1906.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
(Se-al Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.) ,

JNO. J ENSWOLD, JR..
Attorney for Petitioner.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-13-20-27-1906.
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TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS.

Louis.

Copper fiosslp.
Boston to Paine, Webber & Co.: The

market today was rather a disappoint-
ing affair to the average trader, but
on the wheile- It seems to us to have
been handled very well. After the sharp

were spurt of Amalgamated. Anacemela and
train ^'Pr''"" Range last night. It looked like

a runaway market today, but somebody
supplied stocks freely at the opening
and made a good broatl market on
which orders coulel be executeel easily
either to buy or sell. Uniteel .States
Mining new stexk. botTi common and
preferred, was listed today. The old
stock can be traded in, but not quoted.

Trcasuiy lialanrcs.
Wahsington, Jan. 20.—Today's state-

ment of the treasury balances in the
general fund exclusive of the $150,0CKj,0O0

gold reserve in the elivislon of redemp-
tion shows: Available cash balance,
$141,('49,615: gold, $78,470,725; gold certifi-

cates, $34,893,950.

INDIANA'S FIRST VOTE.

Koosier Record Unique in Annals of

Presidential Elections.

This story was told by an Indiana

congressman at a private dinner in

this city, says the New Yeirk .Sun. It

interested all who heard it, and t j

some it was new history. The point of

the story is that Indiana enjoyed a
distinction different from all other
state in the Union in that it cast its

electoral vote for a president of t*^ -,,_,,.,, „,.

Uniteel .States before it was admitted ;

•'^"^•^'^*'

ORDER
Etc.-

State of Minnesota, County of Si.

—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, January
19th, 1906.

In the matter of the estate of William
Osborn, Deceased: '

On reading and filing the petition of

Amelia E. Osborn exeeutrix e>f the estate

of William Osborn, deceased, represent-
ing, among other things, that she has
fully administered said estate, and pray-
ing' that a lime and place V^e fixed for
examining, settling and allowing the
final account of her administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of said

estate to llie parties entitled thereto by
law. ^ .

It is Ordered, That said account be ex-
.nmined. and petition heard by this Court,

(^n Monelay the 19ih day of February, A.

D. J906. at ten o'clock a. m., at the Pro-
bate Office, in the Court He-use, In the
City of Duluth. in said County.
And It Is Further Ordered. That notice

theree.f be given to all pe rsons interested,

by publishing a copy of this Order once
in eaeh week for three successive weeks

fo said dav of hearing, in the Du-
I

prio:

)
luth

or

for

Co.:

other recently active issues

The market closed nervous
tain.

were
and

weak,
uncer-

The Cotton
New York, Jan. 20.-

kct opened steady at ;

on

New York Cirnln.
New York. Jan. 20.—Close:

May, 91%c; July, 89%c. Corn:
Kc: May, 61%c; July, 51%c.

Wheat:
January,

Duluth Cur Insnrrtlon.
Wheat: N'e' 1 hj-.rel 9: Xo. 1 Northern.

8S; No. 2 Northern, 12; No. 3 spring, 7;

\.'M> \>OXff>.

ceipis, 242.

Eggs, easy, unchanged; re-

person.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Following are the current

gooels which change hands
open market:

BUTTER,
Creamery, prints
Creamery. In tuba
Dairies, fancy
Renovateil

fiuotatlons for
in lots on th«

OIVE V9 ORDERS TO SBLI# TO ARRIVE ON BVLOCS

C. C. WYMAN & GO.
DULUTH. GRAIN commissiON. MINNEAPOLIS.

Cbicaffo.
Chicago, Jan. 20— Butter. steady;

creameries, 18fi27c; dairies, 19<S24c. Eggs,
weaekr at mark; eases included. 17(iilsc.

Cheese, steady: daisies, 13c; twins, ll%ij
ll%c; Yonng Amerie as, 13c.

~THINGS WE EAT.
Gregory E. Ow.-ns. a ff>od inspector of

Manchester, had an odd experience the

other day, says the I..OS Angeles Times.

He was examining tho mt at in a small
butcher shop on a back street. The great-
er par; of the meal was fairly good,
there was one lot of pork and
that was rather ijuestlonable.
The butcher stood outside' with a

tonur. The Inspector called him In.

"Ix^ok here " he said, "what is

opinion of this meat here?"
I The butcher looked it over.
j "I had forgotten all about that," he
I said. "It is jiretty old stock."

"Well, what Is your opinion of it?"

"Mv opinion." said the butcher slowly,

"is that it is unfit for human food; but
I it might do for saaiiage."

but
beet

cus-

your

Market.
-The cotton mar-
in advance- of 1^4

report of the Nation din-
ners association which, showing only
176,0t« bales ginner between Jan. 1 and
16 was given a bullish Itnerpretation.

The market eased off during the middle
morning to about the closing prices of
yesterday under scattering Ikiuidation
and the absence of important support.
Ceittcm futures closed steady. Closing

bid: January, 11.58: February, 11.04;

March 1176; April, 11.80; May, 11.87; June.
1188; July. 1143: August. 11.72: .Septem-
ber 11 W; October. 11.09. Spot closed
quiet; mid ups. 1Z26; do gulf, 12.50. Sales,

2,213 bales.

St. l*anl Live Stock.
St Paul. Jan. 20.—Cattle receipts 250,

unchange-d. Hogs receipts, 3.'"00; 5c up;
range $5.2(Kfi5.35; bulk. $:..2.=i'?i5.30. Sheep
receipts, 2,800; quiet anel unchanged.

Xow York 3Ioiicy.
New York. Jan. 20—Money on call nom-

inal; no le>ans. Time loans easy; sixty

days. 6 per cent; ninety days and six

meinihs. 4%^[j5. Prime mercantile paper,

5^5% per cent. Sterling exchange firm,

with actual business in bankers' bills at

$4.87.1.'7<fH.87.25 for demand and at $4>3.7f.'{I

4.83.85 for sixty days; posted rates. $4.^ri%(g!

4 84 and $4.87(ii%; commercial bills. $4.83^%.

Bar silver, 65%c; Mexican dollars, 50%.

31idway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul—Barrett

|

i<t Zimmerman report: Horse trade
j

brisk; consignments stronger and re-
|

eeived In gooel condition; demand from
outside is wholly for farm mares and '

horses; buyers report a scarcty in the ,

country aiid prices promise to go up ,

above normal; all classes moving at
the folle>wMng values:
Drafters, extra $185^220
Drafters, choice 160(gl8o

Drafters, common to good 135iJ*lb()

Farm ares, extra 16C<eil70 !

F'arm mares, choice 135^150
Farm mares, common to good — 110al35
Drivers, extra 15(Kfil70

Drivers, choice i2.'>'j/150

Delivery, choice 135<?jl75

Delivery, common to good 100:gl35

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 19.—Cattle, receipts, 40Ct:

steady; beeves, $4.60^6.25; cows, $1.25!&4.35;

heifers, $2,401/4.85: calves, $6(g8; good to
prime steers. $5.35(?i6.26; poor to medium,
$3.5(Xa6.30; stockers and feeders, $2.30'&-l.25.

Hogs, reeeipts, 20,000; strong to shade
higher; estimated for Monday, 62,000;

mixed and butchers, $o.25'f<5.55; good
heavy, $5.4f"'(5.55; rough he.ivy. $5.25(i«5.35;

light. $5.25''ao.47%; pigs. 4.80T/5.30; bulk
of sales, $5.40<<»6.50. Sheep, receipts, 2,«I0;

steady; sheep, $3.50tJ6; yearlings, $0(tt6.75;

lambs. $5.75''yi.80.

Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 20.—The statement of

the clearing house banks for this week
sheiws that the banks holel $16,764,575 over
the legal reserve requirements. This is

an increase of $3,955,825 over last week.
The statement follows: Loans, $1,025,-

595.500; increase, $20,553,900: deposits. $],-

0''9,5M>9.300; Increase, $3;.', 163, 100: circulation,

J.')2.683.4<""0; decrease. $3fi7,4O0; legal tenders,
$S4.138,6fiO: increase. $357,900; specie. $189,-

It68,30fi: increase. $11.6.38.800; reserve, $274.-

I(t6 900; Increase. $ll,9%,70o; reserve re-

quired, $2.'>7.342.325; increa.se, $8,040,775: sur-

plus. $16,764,575: increase, $3,955,925; ex-
United States deposits, $18,888,3.5; in-

crease, $3,960,625.

into the Union.
"Indiana adopted her con.'-lltutio.i

June 16, 1816," he said. "It was ad-
mitted as a state on December 11 ol

the- same year.
"In the summer, between the adop-

tion of the const sitution and the ad-
mission as a state, Indiana elected a
ge>vernor. lieutenant-governor and a
legislature. The legislature met in No-
vember, elected two United States
senate)rs, and chose three presidential

electors.
"The two houses of congress met ir

joint session in February, 1817, to can
vass the electeiral vote. When the re-

turns from Indiana were opened a
representative from New Y'ork—I do
not recall his name—objected to th3

vote.
"He was about to speak on his ob-

jection when Henry Clay, then speaker,

ruled that as the two houses had met
for a specific purpose of performing a
constitutional duty they could not

perform any business not prescribed

by the constitution. A representative
from a New England state—if I had
access to my private papers I couH
give his name and state—suggested
that the matter could be considered Uy
the house if the senate would retire.

"The senate retired by unanimous
vote. The representative who had ob-
jected to receiving Indiana's votej

thereupon took the floor and argued
the proposition that Indiana was not

a state when its election t(>ok place.

He moved that a joint resolution be

passed declaring that the vote of In-

diana was illegal.

"The debate turned upon the question

1

whether Indiana was a state after the

I

adoption of its constitution and before

I its admission into the Union. As I

' recall it, the power of congress to re-

ject the vote— If it were not a state—
! was not questioned by the house. But
' at that point a motion to postpone in-

definitely was carried unanimously.
"The senate was informed of this,

and that body returned to the house,

the count was resumed. In that count I

Indiana cast its first electoral votes,)

Evening He^rald. a daily newspaper,
printed and published at Duiuth in said

County. , ., . , J,

D.ited at Tnihiih, Minn., the 19th day of
19(.-6.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.

rSeal Probate Court, St. Le'Uis County,

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan. 20. 27, P'eb. 3.

PROOF OFORDER FOR HEARING
F'OREIGN WILL. ^ . , „»

State of Minnesota, County of Ht.

Louis.— ss.
. , ^ ,

In Probate Court, Special Term, Janu-
ary 20th, i;»06. , ^,

In the Matter of the Estate of Edward
Evans, clece.tsed:
Whereas, certain writings purporting

to be duly authentieated copies of the
Last Will and Testament of Edwar'l
Evans, late of North Tonawanda. New

! York deceased, and the probate there-

1 of in'the .Surrogate Court In and for the
' Countv of Niagara and .State of New
I York, "have been delivered to this Court:
I And whereas. P. S. Humphrey has
! filed therewith his petition, represent-
ing among other things that s.iid Ed-
wards Evans lately died in said North

; Tonawanda, New York, testate, pos-
I sessed of certain real estate, situated
i in said County of .St. Lcu:s, Mlnnesofji,,

land that said petitioner Is one of the
executors of said last will and tesla-

i ment and praving that the said Instru-
! ment may be admitted to probate, and
i that letteVs of administration Cum Tes-
' tamento Annexo be to Sherwood S.

i Humphrey issued thereon.
, ^ .^

I It is ordered, that the^ proofs of said
instrument, and the said petition, be
heard before this Court at the Pro-
bate Office in said County, on Tuesday,
'the 13th day of February. A. D. 1906, at
I ten o'clock in the forenoon, when all

I persons Interested may appear for or
contest the probate of said instrument;

I And it is further ordered, that notice

j
of the time and place of saiel hearing

I be given to all persons interested, by
publishing this order once In each week

' for three successive weeks prior to

1
said eiay of hearing. In the I>uluth

' Evening Herald, a daily -.ewspaper
printed and published at Laluth, In

^ said County.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., this 20th day

of January, A. D. 1906.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Loul« Co..
Minn.) ^

Duluth Evening Hciald Jan. 80. 71,

Feb. 3.
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THE REAL
BARGAINS.

READ EVERY A^t

CAREFULLY, f, Real SOMETHING
HERE TO SUIT.

'•:«L>rxr

T

Tlu- iHVfuot front, northw.-st. cor-
ntT Third avoiiuo went iind Tiurtl
stre«'t. with $7.0i» modern liouse and
K) f> t^t of ground unorcuplod, a
splendid location for flats; tliis piece
of property
for
Also 207 West Third street. 'S-room
housf- and SO-foot lot. lot alone Is

worth the
price
The finest 50-foot lot on ' upper

side Fifth street, near Lake avenue.

SII.OOO
eet, S-room
>t alone Is

S4,500

Interstate Land and
Investment Company

l*r<>\ itleiiee Diiildint;.

')5''!,5!Tr!^r*?];i Owner Leaving City 1 WEEK AN ACTIVE ONE^ IN
ntT Third avenue wej»t and Tiurd i

,i ^ i,

Will Ncll hin rt'Nifirncr nt n barKain.
linn nine rouniN iiuil butb. ituno

WINTER RESORTS.

fuunclntiuii, full biinement null con-
erete floor, Rood lieiitinK plant, city
^vnter, kun, eleotrle llKbt and bellM.
In primp ounditlitn (brouj^bout.
Hoiifne Tvill rent readily to perman-
ent and dewlrable tenant for 940 per
IllOUtil.
Ciood hnrn on rear of lot, rented to

permanent and desirable tenant fur
)^20 per niontli.
Lot noxllO feet to alley. Street,

nveiiues and alley lutproved.

Price $6000 ^"VS^'
5%—Money to Loan—5%

Winter Resort H"''"'!!-!'.?""!"*
KKXIIAVOHTII I.\.V

Biltmore near Anheville, N. C.

There Is no scenery In tho woild that
5VI11 compare with the view from tliis

fiiilace. Located on the highest point
n Aalievllle. Surrounded by one of the

fino.-it park.s of ItJO acres with springj
|

find winding mac.idamlzed paths. Mt.
Mitciiell in full view. Dry, invlKorating

|

cllni.iU'. adjoininK Biltmore Eatato,
^T.^kC^lIicentlv furnished, cuisine un.sur-
I vsstd. Orchestra, sfolf, livery hunting
cad lishinK.

|Open <ill the ye.ar Write for hooktet.
i

KDCAR n. .'UnORK. Proprietor.

aSv
I'

m^
m

^

More

West

Enders
OCEAN STE.VMSHIPS.

CRulsTopliirTROPics
The Sb S. t RE Ii JKI.A, 3.300 tjns^ sais February

i7tb.
19^, on a special cruise, calling at Bermuda,

an Ju.M (Pjrtu Rico) St. Croix, S . Kitts. Doro-
n ca, M.irtiti qje, St. l.ucla, Barbadosa, Trinidad,
lamrii'-a. H.iv,in \ and .Nassau: length of cruise Jj
days. i.niifr>( Stfarners (or west Indies and BlT-
knuda cvi^ry te.'i dav4. For illustrated pamphlets
|rivin»' rates anj all information atnilv to A. E
Outerbridse & Co , .Atrents Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.,

38 Uroadway, .N. V A. Ahern. >ec'y, Quebec, Can
da or Cook & Son, J34 So. Clark St., Chicaifo, M.

RAjlROAD^^
NORTHWESTERN LINE.

•Onnn a fine lot SOxlW. well lo
#CUUU cated on West

I. with bulldlnj?.
Klrst
47-16

* AAAA A beautiful 50xl40-foot lot

$650
$500

on West Second street.
•i31-116

Lot 50x100 feet on West
Tlnrd street. L32-14

Lot 40x100 feet on Eiffht-
.'cnth avenue west. 232-15

I^OANS MADE
NO DEI^AY

Leave 1

Duluth
I

*0i40 A.m
"4:00 p.m
»5:i0p.m
*5:30p.m
•5:10 p.ia,

^ •5:30 p.m!

•Daily. fEx. Sunday
..St. I'aul. Minneapolii..

Tw. light Limited
..Cliicago, Milwauke«..

Appleton
.Oshkt^sh, Fond du Lar.

FAST MAIL

.Arrive

Duluth
tSiOS p.m
•9:45 p.m
•11:10 a.m
•inioa.m
*II:Iu A.m
*ll:10a.m

llman Slci^pen Fre- Ch.iir Cars. Mining Car

'NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Pi
»:

l:
i

:"

.rave
I

00 p.m .-Xshland and East
:00 a.m .XsliLinJ and East
3C p.mMa-.u. and Dakota Express
3C a.mi...Norc!> C.iast Limited...

'•'^«
1 "Du.uth Short Line."

^^-:S ST. PAUL
IOp.ml MIHWEAPOLIS

.\rrivo

*Ii:l5a.m
* 7:10 p.m
* 7:55 a.m
^6:35 p.m

.Arrive
* 6:}0 a.m
' 3:10 p.m
* 7:00 p.m

%

Money to Loan
With On or Before CiausB.

JolinA.Stephenson
WOLVIN BUILDING.

•Daily.
1 n on I •-;

+ Daiir Except Sunday.
>t .-r. 1 uj West - veror -ttr?;:

THE GREAT NORTHERN.

ii

L' ave
6:20 a.

3:50 p.

•ll:15p
• 9:3ja.

r 6:15 p.

't 2:20 p.

«:20a.

I

.Arrive

" / ST. PAUL ATO i t
»=*2 '"Sm ' 2:00 D.mS)..MIHIIEAP0U3 ..-.,. 6:10 i.S

m ' CrooikStDii.Grand Forks. • 6:)0p.m
m t .Montana and Coa.st, )* 7:I0a.m
m.. ""»*" Ki»e». Mlol>'m, Virflni».. + 13:20 p.m
_ ; M. Cfoud, Wiimar anJ ; * ..,„ . _
"^k Soo City [t »:50p.m

•L>aiiv. tL)aily Except Sunday
win Citr ilcciicrt rraily u jp.ai. Office Spalding Hotel

buiuth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
^(r 1 )<.Wet OtBLC. 4|j :>pdL.Jiu^ iijtal il.uck. Be.I flioaa «i

1 All ttalni arrive au.i depart Irom L'ltlo.i Dep.>t.

^A:20p.m. Lv.NorthCoantry Mail.Ar. *S:5Sa.m
A.I I oi'itt Eatt.

t7:4Sa.m. Lv LOCAL Ar. t8t40».m
Mar^uetf^ ail 1 'J.jp;>9r Counrry.

•Daily tExcepl Sunday.

41/1^ Any Amount Wff^fYf^ .-\I1 PrivilegesQ^2 ^ NO DELAY! ^^ ^

MONEY TO LOAN
BY

W. M. PRINDLE & GO.

5i%
F-irst Floor,
Lonsdale
Buildins.

Duluth & Iron Range R R
AM P.M.' srArio.Ns M. P.M
7:30 3:15 Lv Duluth Ar I2:O0 7:25

il:25 7:051 Ar Virgtni.1 Lv 8:10 3: 10

3I;i0 7:IC! V"- Eveletli L\ S:03 3:30
*l:5i 7:4 \x Ely Ln

P.^ j l>a!;v, .ixct';)t Sund.iy
7:1J 3:00

A.M. V.M. P.M

pULUTH, MiSSABE & NORTHERNJY
f. M. A.M. slAiiO.Na A.M. P.M.
p:50 7:40 Lv. Duluth. .Ai 10:30 3J0
pl:05 r:55 Lv.:;7th.\v.\V.Lv 10:15 3:15
»:20 8:15 L\. IVuctor.Lv 10:00 3:00
fc:l5 I0:l2.\: Irn J'nct'nLv 8:01 1:03
L... 10:40 .-Vr. .\rt"n.lron.Lv[

f:IO 10:37 .\r. Virginia .Lv|
10:29 .\r..Evelcth .Lvi
10:56 .\! .Sp.irta .Lv
11:20 Ar..liiwabik.Lv

LOANS
5% and 6%

All Privileges Given.

No Delay.

G.G.DICKERMAN&GO,
NO. 6 ALWORTH BLDQ.

r:io
ibLV3

r:00
?:42

i.--.

S:S6 10;S6 Ar.Hihbing.Lv! 7:15

I Daily except Sunday.

I

Morning train from Duluth makes direct

liection at Kainy Junction wittt D. V. dk R. 1

for .A^haw.i and p>;nts njrth of Vtrrfiiila.

HOTKLr LrCNOX
Mi'St thiToiigrlily eaulMifl la lb©
Norltiwest. Sanitation perfect.

Eurojioan, 51. uO and up. Amerl-
", i- '" '.:\\ u p

-

We Lend
Money!

uowest ratf.i, easy terms. W'e make
all kinds of building loins, as you
need tho money. We Issue BONDS
nnd write FMRU 1NSUR.4NCB.

Cooley & Underbill,
20N KXCHAIVUE: Bl'ILOINO.

THE ALVERADO
F>'mcil> » ..* . i> Cu » a i:.js. M .»; faun.!:) e ritei
III tbr It. ^A'.wM !»;.', Sartu B-»t ol finrke. John
V : -ji. Pr iTi.r' jr f\\ miniifer. ai>il> W«»t Su.

i

Hotel Superior^
Superior, \VI«. I

Largest and finest Hotel of the ,!

< ity. Bu3 meets all trains.
\

.\merIoiiu IMaD, «2.04> and 93.30.
]Ktirnppnn Plan, IILOO up.
|

.Me^T ItiillilliiK.

K.V TK**—112

N<>«v Kqulpinent.
.00 .^.M) lia.50.

ANOTHER
SNAPPY DEAL

One of tlii» best—the very best—bual-
r.ess corners on Fourth street. I'ar-
tially Improved with building that l.^

worth $t!.C»0O— land worth $7,500-pays 4

per cent net and plenty of room for
bulliliiigs that will make this a 15
per cent payr.

PRICE $8500
Exclusively for sale hv

W.M.PRINOLE&GO.

HOTEL McKAY

REAL ESTATE CIRCLES

Several Important Deals Are Closed, Including One

involving tlie Erection of $25,000 Livery Stable

and One for Erection of New Dock and Sliops.

The past week has shown marked ac-

tivity In local real estate deals of Im-

portance, particularly so as it followa

the usually tjulet holiday period.

A.sido from a lease of some East

Fir.st street property for improvement
purposes on a large scale, the purchase

of aonie good dock property has been

closed, on which a new dock and shops

are to be erected this coming year.

Acreage has also •been moving quite

lively and a number of fairly large
sales have boen made not far from
the city. Improvement plans for the
coming .sea.son are continuing lo de-
velop from week to week and the proj-
poct.s grow brighter for the Investment
of a great deal of money in Duluth
building before the close of the year.
Aixnouncement was made through

The Herald during tho week.of the close

of a long time lease by John M. Ford,
for lot 8, East Flr.'^t sreet, a lot be-
tween Lake and First avenues east,

where Charles EapensQliled. of St.

Louis, Mo., a large owner of Duluth
realty, will erect for Mr. Ford a brlcl\

livery stable that Is intended to be one
of the most complete and elaborat'j

Improvements of the kind In the north-
west. Mr. Espenschled. wiio Is locally

represented by H. B. Knox & Co.. owni
the East First street property on whlcl-

the new building is to bo built. Mr.
Ford was represented in the iicgotla-

tloiKS by John A. Stephenson.
The ntw livery barn Is to be a brick

structure with .stone trimmings, Ihreo
stories high and will co.st In the neigh-
borhood of $2:'). 0)0 to $30,000. The plans
are now well undc-r way by W. T.

liray, architect, atid will be out Tor

figures soon.
The barn will occupy a space 30 by

140 feet. Tluj basement will be used
for the stable. It will have concrete
lloors laid In sections and drained by
gutters that connect with the sewciS.

This will permit of Hushing of the

entire floor by water. There will l>e

stalls for more than 100 horses, each
stall with a slate rtoor laid on top of

the concrete,
A systetn of trolleys will bo Uisialled

to carry feed and bedding to the stallo.

The harness room ow this floor will be
of alr-tlght construction. On the main.

or first floor will be the ofHces. role
room, wash room and the recepLiou
room with Its fireplace, etc. This rooi.i

will be made one of the special feat-
ures.
An electric elevator will run to the

second floor with a carrying capacity
for the largest vehicle that will be
placed In storage room there. On the
second floor, also, will be located the
feed room with chutes running to the
stables, and the sleeping rooms for em-
ployes.
The building Is to be ready for oc-

cupancy by July 1.

• • •

A second Important deal practically
closed this week was the purchase by
William Clifford and Napoleon Grlgnon.
president and vice presldeiit, respective-
ly, of the Duluth-Superior Dredging
company, of 200 feet of d<jckage prop-
erty on slip 6, between Eleventh and
Twelfth avenue west, for $8,0*». The
property Is to bo occupied by a dock
and some shops. Lots 1 and 3. block
18. Bay Front addition; were purchased
of Foster & Fisher, throiigh the office

of Stryker, Manley (Sl Buck, for $.'>,(K)0

and lots 5 and 7 were purchased of th3
First National Bank of Duluth for

$3,000.
• • r

A deal In acreage of no small Im-
portance to Interests In Duluth, al-

though It does not concern St. Louis
county lands, was the purcha.«»e that

has been made by E. L. Bradley and
a-ssociates of 2.160 acres of Ca.ss

county lands about twelve miles .««outh-

west of Grand Rapids, for a considera-
tion said to bo In the neighborhood of

$20,000. The purchase was made of

Iowa parties, who were represented
by Charles F. Hopkins of this city.

The lands llo mostly In sections 2 3.

24 ftnd 26-142-25 and are understood
to have been bought for their mineral
prospects as well as for their value
as timber lands. At the present time,

drills are being worked 'it two or more
points in proximity to the lands pur-
cha.sed by Mr. Bradley and there are

many who believe that a new iron dl.s-

trlct Is likely to be opened in that
locality.

• • •

Rlnce tho first of the current year

tho Boj^ton & Duluth Farm Land com-
pany has had a heavy demand for land

In the vicinity of Mahtowa, Corona,
Atkinson, Carlton and Sawyer, in
Carlton county, and has disposed of
between 5,000 and 6,000 acres. The
coal and Iron excitement in that
county has had r very stimulating
effect on the land bu.siness and prices
are said to be steadily advancing.
Considerable land for agricultural pur-
poses is being sold in Carlton and St.

Louis county, among the sales in the
latter countj' being an 80-acre tract
near Pitt Lake, to E. Eastman, for
$560.

e • •

Another farm land sale of Interest
is that of 80 acres in Colbyville. from
Clara B. Snively to A. H. Hale, for
$4,000. The property is described as
the south half of the southeast quar-
ter of section 31-61-13.

• • •

Charles H. Maginnis has sold his
residence at 1020 East Second street

to J. W. Comstock, a lumber broker,
for $7,500. Mr. Comstock has been
renting the property since last May.

• * •

Wardwell Ames has purchased of
the Van Sant Land company lots 7

and 8. block 68, Endion. for $4,200.
• • •

Deeds have V>een filed this week,
running from J. Doran to II. P.
LTpham. transferring some lota In

blocks 60, 62, 70 and 72. Duluth
Proper. Third division and others In I

block 5?, P(»rtland. for $10,000, also

some acreage In section 28-50-14 for

$15,000.
• • •

Among the large sales recorded of

range property this week was the

transfer by Max .*>hapiro to Henrietta
Ta'boys of some business property In

block 32, Eveleth, for $7,000.

• • *

Architect W. T. Bray is preparing
plans for a new city hall at Eveleth,

th.Tt will cost In the neighborhood of

$20,000. The building will be of brick,

two stories high, with basement, and
will be thoroughly up-to-date in every
respect. It will occupy a ground space

of 46 by 91 feet.

The basement will contain the fuel

rooms, workshop, battery room and a

fireproof storage vault and store room.

The flre department and police depart-

ment will occupy Uie first floor. There

will be the stables, and two cell rooms,

and an office for the chief of police.

The cell rooms will contain two and
six cells respectively. On the second

floor will be the municipal court room,

the council chamber and various city

offices. The building will be elected

on the present pile of the old city hall.

• • *

Mr. Bray Is also getting out plans

for a 9-room biick residence, at the

8«iutheast corner of Twenty-third ave-

nue east and Second street, for I. S.

Moore. The house will be very attrac-

tive In design, and will number among
the other flne homes that have been

erected in the East end district the

ra.st few years. The building Is to be

ready for occupancy by next fall.

• •

The decorators are putting on the

-?':<*->>>>>>>>>->>>>>>>>3•>>>?^X^>>>>>>>>>>>>>>5w?^^^ ^:?^I»^^?©^>>>>>>>>>>5©^2©-2C^

m flttracilve Cottage m $2,455
\y^,',yi.>'i(.^Vi^v^>>>v.~'^Vi^^^

^>^^'^^^'^:^^m^:z^0!i:^M

!•' ir.il .<' !

W.'.sr.
aiui I'iitii .vvenue
l>uluth.

Will handle a property
paying 22 per cent, new
building In flrst-clasa lo-

ratl<in, with very good prospects for
a rise in value

The Miller
22a-::24 W. superior St.

American and European Plan
Fifty Homelike llooina.

$2GGG
ratl<:)n. with
a rise in vali

$5500

CLYPE: 3. AC>AM5
ARCHITECT

"ZT^ FIjOOR Pl-AN rif^^n- ruocTR Plvknj

For an eight-room brick
dwelling on lot 50x140 feet
with barn for four horses,

liouse has all modern ( onveniences, in-
cluding hot water heat. This Is the
best bargain offered In the city.

Call in and see us about the above.

One of the.se days a want advertiser
jk\\\ otter for sale something you ha.*e
long looked for— but you will be none
the wl^er if you overlook the ad.

220VV^C8T 8VPERIORST.

This cona« is somewhat different in style from any recent siiggestir.ns but has many ?/«»«'"«
^^J^^^jf^*-

The followMig figures give the itemized cost of construction;

nijjging $70
St' tne work i6o

Cement floor 2$
Carpentering 450
rapv-r and r^iU 25

.Mill work 4""
Hardware 6o
Lumber 475

Painting and glazing 200

Shingle roofing 75
P!a.stering 200

Brickw'>rk 7'

Plumbing '-OC>

Hot air heating 100

Range • 5"

$2^455

finishing touches to the handsome resi-

dence that has been erected at Twen-
ty-fifth avenue east and First street

for H. F. Williamson, and he expects
to move in very shortly. Mr. William-
son has purchased the lot in the rear
of his new house, and will have an un-
obstructed view of the lake and harbor.
The house has been b uilding the past
fall and winter on plans prepared by
W. T. Bray.

• * *

Another new East end residence that
will be ready for occupancy in about a

j

month is that built for George H.
j

Mance, at the southeast corner of
j

Seventeenth avenue east and Superior
\

street.
• • • - i

The Fitger Brewing company is said
1

to be getting out plans for a new brick
|

block at Virginia.
j

• • •
The First Methodist church congre- I

gallon has received the offer of a lot
j

for the erection of a parsonage. It Is
|

proposed to erect a dwelling costing

about $10,000.
• * *

W. G. Putman of Massachusetts has '

bought a site on We^t Michigan street
i

and will erect a two-story business

;

structure this coming spring that will

cost about $30,000.
• • •

Transfers for the week were as fol-

lows:
John S. Morgan to Stryker, Man-
lev & Buck, west '^ feet of east
26 "feet of lot 307, block 54, D. P., !

Second division 4,oOO

John Nolan, et ux. to Peter Mur- I

phy, wH rieV4, seV* neV%. ne^ se^.
section 33, 52-14 1,200

John H. Reed to Chas. M. Morris,
lot 8, block lt>, Harringtons ad-
dition 1

Western Land a.ssociation to Clyde
Western Land association to
Clvde Iron Works, lots 13, 14, 15

and s'i lot 16, block 1, Industrial
division 5,250

Stryker. Manley & Buck to John
S. Morgan, west 25 feet of east 26

feet of lot 307. block 54. D. P.,

Second division 4,500

First National Bank of Duluth lo
Margaret E. Clifford, et al, lots
5 and 7, block IS, Baj Front divi-
sion. First rearrangement 3,000

^Max Shapiro, et al, to Henrietta
Talboys, north 78 feet of lots 44,

45 and 4(J, block 32, Eveleth 7,000

Santa Fe Pacific Railway com-
pany to John McAlpine, se^
sei,4, section 20, 67-19 350

James A. Kobb. et al. to F. C. Tal-
boys, lots 31 and 32, block 7, Chis-
holm 1.000

State of Minnesota to D.. M. & N.
Railway company, right of way
over lot I, section 16. 5i'-18, and
other lands 759

Santa Fe Pacific Railway company
to Charles H. Maginnis. sw*^ nw
1/4, section 12-60-21 ?'J0

Edgar W. Markell el al to M. "

yuiglcy. lot 13, Lake avenue, Low-
er Duluth 1

R. J. Mac Donald to Malcolm Mc-
Donald, lot 14, block IS, MacFar-
lane's Grassy Point addition 1

Nichola.s Lurnber company to
James H. Murpliy, timber on ne
V4 nwVi. nwVi nwli. sw'* nwV*.
se»>4 nw>'i, nwU sw>i and ne»'4 se
»», section '.'1-.J.'-18 5,500

James H. Murphy et ux to John-
son-Wentworth company, timber
on same 6,803

Mueller I.\imber company to same.
j\\\\i nw'.4, section 32; ne^i neVi.
section 15-60-21 500

F. W. Mueller et al to Virginia
Lumber company, timber on swVi
nw»4, .section 1::; nei,4 swi.4. section
y; nw',4 SWI4. .section 15; ne? nw
54, se? SW14, section 29; neV* swVi,

eectlon 15; lot 1. section 15; lot 3.

section 20; lot 2, section 9; lot 2,
, ^^ ,

section 15; lot 1, section 22-00-21.. 5,250

Charles R. Smith to C. A. Good-
year. swV* nel*. .sVi seVi, section

|

1-65-20, and other lands 210,000 1

Daniel MoDonell et ux to J. Q. A.
Crosby, und. V^ n^ nwVi. section

\

18-60-16 1

John Chesser et ux to George Rup-
ley. neVi neVi, section 19-00-13 525

G. W. Peters et al to Beniamin
Shapiro, lot 6. block 1211^, audi-
tor's rearrangement of part of
Portland 5O0

Erlck Bjorklund et ux to Charles
J. Traff, eVg sw»;» nei4 sw^. sec-
tion 27-51-14 2r.O

The Duluth Home & Garden com-
pany to C. J. Traff. e'^i nw>4 ne^
SWV4. section 27-51-14 200

Jaakop Mati.son to John Makl. seV»

14

14:

250

Fred A. Robinson, trustee, to S. S.

Hough, lots 3 ad 4, block 45. Eve-
leth TOO

Oscar L. Mather to F. P. SheTdon.
timber on lot 4. sw»4 swi*. section
2-65-16 9"30

Interstate I.an-1 & Investment
company to E. R. Salter, lot 6.

block 32. Dodge addition S 110

Southside Realty company to J. G.
Vivian, lots 5 and 6. block 98. Vir-
jjinla 200

J. R. McKay et al to Northern
I.,umber conipany, lot 1. neV4 nw>4
w>^ neV». lots 4, e\i swi^, nwi4
seVt, section 19-5.^-16, n>^ se^*. s\^
ne\^, section "^4-55-17 3500

C. G. Shi^nian el al lo W. T.
James, lots 6 .and 7, section 21,

and lots 6. 7, 8 and 19, section
^J-ta-W and other lands 1

E. DeF. Barnett assignee lo J. M.
Hawthorne, lot 14, block 57, West
Duluth, .Second Divi.sion

P. R. Bentson to Ingeborg Bent-
son, und. hi, lot 13, block 1, Endion

Thos. J. Walsh el al lo B. K. Tori-
nue. lot - and 2, eVi swV4, section
20-62-14

M. L. Copland to E. D. Nelson,
metes and bounds in sections 28-

51-14

F. A. Robin-son. trustee to John
Bergstrom, lot 5. block 50. Eve-
leth

' ::;••:•
Van Sant Land company to Ward-
well Ames, lot 7 and s, block 68,

Endion a-v;- *-^"
James Doran el ux lo H. P. Lp-
ham. lot 107 lo IL', block CO. 02

and 70. lots 129. 131. 133. i:S. 137 and
1.39, block 72, Duluth proper, 'Ihird

division; lots 3, 4 and 5, block 5S.

Portland VV-oV-A" '

Joseph Doran et ux to H. P. Lp-
ham. neVi neVi swH. v:\s, iieH .sw

14, c'^ nwV4. sw'i sw>4. nwl* swVi.

section 2i;-50-14 V.VV
Duluth Universal Mill Co. to \\ . J.

Jennison. lot 11 and 13, block 21,

Bav Front division
Beriah Magoffin. Jr. to W. J.

Greene, lot 19, block 9, Proctor..
Isabella Arthur et mar to same, lot

17 and IS. same
E. D. Nelson et mar lo Chas. Be-
langer, part of seVi ne>4. section
28-51-14

John Chesser et ux lo George Rup-
ley. e% seV^, section 13-59-12

George Rupley et ux lo Guaranty
Farm ].a.nd Co., lots 2 and 3, sec-
tion 18-60-18; sei-i ne^*. ne>4 seV4.

section 13-60-19

K. Olson el mar to Elizabeth
Mey<r, .southerly 46 2-3 feet of lots
1. 2 and 3, block ST., Portland

George H. Craig et ux to Jennie
H. Sherman, e»^ of lot 299, block
71. Duluth Proper, Second division

Pat Greaney to Virginia Lumber
Co.. timber on undivided Vi of se^
ne>4, section 7-59-17

Michael Kelley et ux to T. H. Ir-
win et al, limber on seVi ne^*. sec-
tion 7-59-17 1

Pat Greaney to Virginia Lumber
Co., limber on swV4 neVi, He\
nW*. neVi sw and nw>4 se%, sec-
tion 12-59-18 850

George H. Gamble et ux to Mul-
vey & McClure Land & Timber
company, timber on se*.* seV*. »^-
tlon 30; lots 2 and 3, section 28; lot
1. section 29-67-15 2,000

St. Anthony Lumber company to I.

I T. Burnside, s^ sw^, section 26-

. 50-21 25
I W. F. Leggell et ux to Frank
! Hicks, ne'4 section 22-62-12 1
r-fTvr.U Tiick" »"' ux to Frank Hicks,
neK section 22-62-12 1

Frank Hicks et ux to W. F. Leg-

15,000

1

uo

1,400

670

1

some:

BARGAINS
12800'°''"'^'' frame with

_ brick basement and stone
foundation, containing three flats,
renting for $32.50 per month, city
water and sewer in each flat, near
Garfield avenue and below Second
street. (3930)

• Qfiflfl fo'" l'^xl40 feet at corner
vOUUU of Twelfth avenue east
and Fourth street. (429)

AA JflU for 5i)xl30 feet on upper
VC^UU side of Fourth street near
Sixth avenue east. (431)

Si onA ^'^<^^ little home at Lake-
I wUU side, 7 rooms, electric

light, on street car line, two 50-foot
lots. (4004)

•AAAA Good 7-room house on For-
v£vUU ty-seventh avenue east,
city water, sewer, electric light,
good barn, lot 70x100 feet, easy pay-
ments. (1902^

€9nn ^'^^ 'ot 50x150 near Cascade
VftUU square. (583)

^CAA for flne 50-foot lots on
#vMU Grand avenue In Oneota.
Many other barfcalnd on our lint.

StoreN, Honiteii aud Flat* for rent.
Money to loan.

Stryker, Manley & Buck

ClOnn ^^^^y foot lot. East Third
Vl£UU street; excellent location.

Cliinn "^^o ^<^'* ^100x140) corner,
vl^UU on East Superior street,
upper side— flue building site.

CAflfl ^^'^'^ (25x140) on East Sixth

AJPAH Eight room house (lot

v4vUU 5'3xl40> very central.
A^fiA Two lots (25x140 each'* "West
V iUU Third street, near Thirtieth.

Qfl ^f'^'S fine garden and dairy land
OU within two miles from postof-
fice.

Ill/ sitres, two miles from city, on
11/2 Hermantowr. road, fine garden

k. H. W. ECKSTEIN& CO.
401 Exchange Bld^. Zen. 'phono. 338.

Fire Insurance. Real Estate and
Loans.

HAVE YOUR

Fire Insurance

WRITTEN BT

Mendenhall & Hoopes
208 First National Bank Building.

EASY TERMS.
For Sale—Seven-room
house Xo. 318 E. Seventh
Street, lot 50 x 140

—

$1800
pulford,1dw&co.

309 Exchange BIdg.

R, B^ Knox & Co,

FIRE iRSURANCE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

BURGLAR INSURANCE

Loans, Real Estate, Rentals

Room 1, Exchanfo Bld^.

A^|"AA will buy almo.st n.-w mo«l-
vlOIIUern home in i>eautiful lo-
cation. Has 9 rooms. o:ik floors and
finish, laundry, gas, and all the mod-
ern accessories. See us about it.

^AfflU buys a good home in
wL IUU La.keside. 8 rooms, water,
sew'-r, hath, furnace heat, electric
light, full basement, stone founda-
tion, corner lot near car line. This
i.s a snap.
*A|*Cf| ^^'ill buj- another home of
#ftVVW 8 rooms, all modern im-
piov- inents except heat, upper cor-
ner near car line, flne view.
Houses and lots in all parts of the

city. Acre property our speoi.alty.

EATON A WHARTON
Both 'PiioneA. I.onMduIe Bulltlios-

1.450

1751

gett, und H neV* section 22-52-12..

Masaba Improvement company to
Peter Machek, lot 24, block 10.

Sparta
F. -H. Frerker el ux to J. O. John-

.son, nwVi neVi. SQ^i "e^ section
30-.">0-15

Clara B. Snively lo A. H. Hale, sVi

seH section .31-61-13

Boston & Duluth Farm Land com-
pany lo E. Eastman, w^ sw»4
section 17-51-15 ••••

Chi-sholm Improvement <. o. to Jos-
eph Glaboker. lot 9, block 21, Chls-
h'olm ••

H. A. Scarlett el ux to T. A. Scar-
lett, lot 30, block 19, Marine addi-
tion ;••,•,•••

VS'illlam Merrill et ux to Fred Mer-
rill. nw^H .seVi. section 8-«4-16

John H. Hickey to Vermilion Lum-
ber Co.. lot 2. 8w»4 ne'4, section
4-63-W • •• ••

Oriental Granite & Iron Co., to

Fred Merrill, timber on lot 4,

section 2-59-14 .•v
A. J. Lammer el al to same, lot 3.

section 1. lot 1 and 2, section 1
se»4 nw'4. ne«* swVi. nwi4 sw%,.
section 4-62-17

A J. Lammers el al to Fred Mer-
rill, timber on ahi neV. ne^4 swH.
nw>* se>4. section 2>-63-l«

\. J. Lammers et al lo Fred Mer-
rill, timber on lot 4 and 5, sec-
tion 3, lot 1, 8e>^ neSt. section 4,

sJ^i «w^. section 4. n^ nw%, sec-
tion 9-e-17 : -x-i;^"^-

John Owens el ux lo H. C. Wlth-
row, lot 1, section 2S-63-18

C. H. Taylor lo F. B. Myers, lota

1. 9 block 9; lots 1. 2, 3. block M,
Biwabik •«

1

IM

1.700

4,000

MO

200

800

1

eoo

•00

2,»4

I
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IT YOUiJOD IS UlOwing DnaH y ^^steady position" through a herald want ad.
;

One Cvui n Woril l-Iacli IiisfrtWui-—Mo
AdvrrtiMim'iit ftn- Loss Than 15c.

TELEPHONE.
Old

Phone
MK.\T M.XRKETS

—

15 J. Tulu a 22

Murk Bros 67T-M
Lw\lM>ltIES

—

Yak Luundry '•'9

Lutes' I^aundry 447

Di{V(;<;isTs

—

Uovoo 1»3

Snrith & Smith 344-M

COAL AXI» Fl F:ii

—

Ohio Kutl Co 76
Fincli FiKl Co 12^1

Upliam Coal Co 2u6

FLOIiLSiS—
Sttkins & Le Borious 1356

BAKKKIK.S

—

Til'' l^"u Ton
ELi:(TlUC t'()XTRACTIN(;

—

Mutual EUotric Co 40G

KUimEU STAMP WOKKS

—

Con. Stamp iV I'nnt. Co .02-

PLIMHING \M> IIKATIXG

—

McCriirrin I'liimbinK &
Healing Co 815

STOVi: IJKI'AIll WOHR
C. F. W ;trts it Son. .1154-K

GOLD AM) .SIL\ Kit I'L.VlTXCi-
I)uhitli i'latin>r Works 7:^0

New
Phone.

22
lb9

479
447

163
7

76
121tl

4^5

1626

1166

496

75r)

9S3

554

7S0

K

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
liUUKS CDlvHKC 11>Y VVHITTKN Ul'
and aurilifd by expert accountant. Ad-
dics^.s Auditor, Evening Herald.

BOi' OF 17 YKAIIS OF AGE WANTS
any kind of work, has some experience
in driving deliveO' nieat wagon. 703

Garticld u.venue.

YOl'NG MAN DESIRES PUSlTluN AS
a.sj^islunt bookkeei.er; can lurnLsh best
01 refertiuea and ia u good penman.
M 31, Heruld.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG
single man as poultry man on poultry
farm. Addres.s A. II. Bell, ^txJli L,ondon
road, Duiuth, Minn.

WANTE1>-SEWING IN TAILOR SHOP.
CiiU or address 1122 East Fiflli street.

One t'eiit a Word l':Uu-h liisK-rtlon—No
A(lvertls«'iiM'iit l'«>r L«'ss Tliaii ir>f.

KEAiriiSTATE, EIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Win. I'rinille Co., Lonsdale building.
Jolm A. Stephenson, VVolvin building.
Chas. P. Craig & Co., '^i) W. Sup. St.

L. A. Larson & Co., lt« Providence
'Phones 2o'i. _^^^^_^^__^__

1 One Cent ft Word Ea<'!i Ins«Ttl<>n—No
I .Xtlvrrtlsemmt for Less Tluiii L'»e.

One Cent a Word Each In.si'rtlou—No
1

AjlvertiM'nieiit for Less I'lian i5c.

i^OK bALK MiSLliLl-Al'^EOuS.

One Cent a Word Eaoli
Ailverllsi'iuenl lor Le;

lns«.>rlion—No
.8 iliaii 15c.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
FUK RE.XT—Nt). I'J-'o WIOST rillRD
Street, six rooms, water and lieat
free. |35 per month. J. B. Green-
field. 'Mi Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT-Fl.'RNISHED ROOM, M(.)D-
ern conveniences. Call 311 West Fourth
street.

FURNISHED
reasonable.

ROOM; MODERN; RENT
204 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
bath, electric light, furnace heat. $0.UO

per month. 456 Mesaba avenue,

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS. AT 611

East Fifth street. ln«iuire John Ganska. ,

431 East Fourth street. I

FOR RENT-ONE LARGE FRONT
room, central, suitable tor two genilc-
inen. Rooui IS, Dodge block.

FOR RENT - TWO LARGE FRONT
rooms, modern, very light housekeep-
ing allowed. 3U7 East Third street.

FOR RENT—Fl'RNlSHEU ROOM WITH
batli and tableboard for two gentlemen,
private family, low rates. X Oi, Herald.

f^OR RENT - TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms lor housekeeping; steam heat,

hot water, bath and gas. No. 7 Mason
tlats.

WANTS
BRING

^ QUICK C^

^^uw^
One cent a word each insertion. No

advertisement accepted for less than 15

cents for a single insertion. Ads for
one month, Jl.lKt ner line. No advertise-
ment taken for less tlian two lints.
When desired in place of an address,

an advertisement can be addressed to a
number, care The Herald, and the ans-
wers called for. and the answers for
out-of-town advertisements will be for-
ward«d.
Telephone your ads to The Heri»ld.

Dotli iiluiius, 3L'l.

"

LOAN 0~FFICESi

WE LOAN MONEY ON WATCHES,
diamonds and all articles of value.
Established the longest. The most re-
liable up-to-date place in the city. All
business strictly tonlldential. Fire
and burglar-proof safes. Crescent
Brok< IS, 41l!'a West Superior stieet.

FOR SALE-DLS.'^OLVING STEREOPTl-
con, also Edison moving picture ma-
chine and stertioptican comffined. Five
hundred jdaln and colored slides, in-
cluding lecture sets, song slides, etc.,
in lots to suit, at half price. Richards
& Birch. 431 West Michigan stieet.

FOR SALE - SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
fl,Wi>, 122 East Eigiith street. Imiuire
>sl7 East Seventh street. New phone 6)^4.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-NEW
7 TwelfUi avenue west.

CUTTER.

FOR KALE-NEW HOISTl.VG ENGINES
cheap; witii ur without boiler, uiii
7x10, one fcxlO, one luxi2. All double
cylinder, double drum. Clyde li'O"
\\ orks.

FOUR NEW GASOLINE ENGINES FOR
sale cheap if laken at once, sizes 8, 6,

4 and 2Va liorse power. Address M a>.

Herald.

FOR SALE-CHURN DRILL OUTFIT,
now two miles north ot Biwabik, at
much less than cost. 416 Lyceum build-
ing, Liuluth. Minn.

hlc.i-P WAWTt-D—mALE.
V\ .\N I'KO— 1 V\ O il.-N.it.NEbSAlAKEHS. J.

H. Consiantine, 104 West First street.

WANTED - NON-UNION PLUMBERS
and helpers. Address M -7, Herald.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — FIRHT-
class trouseiiniilver; also vesimaktr;
steady employment for competent men.
George H. Brenton.

WANTED - A REGISTERED SCAN
dinavian pharmacist. Apply at the White
Sv.an Drug store.

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED MAN
to take charge ot wall paper UepaiiinenL
Apjiiy ai once, Freimuih s.

«*0 A MONTH SALARY AND EXPEN-
ses to men wiin rig, to inuuduce our
Guaranteed Poultry and slock Reme-
dies. Send for coniraci; we mean busi-
ness and lurnisli best references. G. K.
Bigier Co., X 625, Spnngneid, 111.

DELIVERYMAN AVANTED — CALL
evenings. 2u7 West Sui^erior street.

FOR SALE-CORRECT MAPS OF CUY-
una iron Range. Morrison, 410 Torrey
buiidiiii.

NEAT LITTLE HOME, WALKING Dis-
tance, East End; uain, gas, etc.; easy
terms; enough incouie to cover inter-
est and rep.urs; price 51.t>50 if pur-
chased direct trora owner. Write L. B.
2i>Z P. O.

i MANAGER—Man of strong executive
ability and of broad business experi-
ence for r-.'sponsible position in large
manufacturing company; must have Ai
record lO r..ceive consideraiion; salary
depends on man. HaPGOOL'S, oil Nic-
oiiel avenue. Minneapolis.

RAILS CUT To LENGTH FOR CON-
tractors. Switches, frogs, ciossings
and track material. M. Milsiikuu Co.
Detroit, Mich.

YOUNG MAN WITH REFERENCES
would like a position in store or em-
ployment oflice or other light work.
Speaks Finnish. J. H. Michaelson, 327

West Fourth street.

BOOKS 0PENI:L>, entered UP AND
balamed; accounts ri'iuU-ied. Expert
bookkteper M !'S, H" rald^

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED.
WAN'iEL* — BV xUiVN Willi REh'l'JR-
ences, board and riH>m for the winter.
Address with location and best terms.
D. B. Cook, care of Herald.

FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FURN-
islied rotun by week or month. 423 W.
Tliird, Bostwick. Flat B.

For RENT-TWO OR THREE ROO.MH
furnisiied or unfurnished. 5 South
Fiftii avenue east.

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for liglit liousekeeping. 134 Me.saba ave-
nue.

FURNISHED ROOM. SUITABLE FOR
two gentlemen, with board or without.
327 East Superior strett.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED RooM. 52s

West Second strett.

FOR RENT — WARM, COMf-^ORTABLY
furnished room for gentlenieii; mod-
trn house; |6 a month. 45J> Mesuba ave-
nue.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOM, '.aO

West Second street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

oMONEY LOANED ON FURNI- 5
ture. Pianos, Cattle, Horses. Wag- p
ons and
property
on their
ments.
WESTERN LOAN COMPANY,

521 Manhattan Building.
New plione, 936. Old plione, 759-R.

PO.NY SLEIGH-AT A BARGAIN. AD-
I

dre.-s M 92, Herald.

' WANTED-EVERYBODY ON RURAL
delivery route to see the new goveiii-
meiit ai'pioved mail box. .loseph K.
Fox, 62i> \N est Superior street.

irs( 8.

all kinds of personal
also to salaried people
own notes. Fa.sy pay-

t:H>0<H>OH30<HKH:HK3-aO<HCH><>0<KH:>Oy

<KXH>aOHCH>O^CKK3<H>OOi><K>CH>tKHy<K>

5 MONEY ADVANCED ON PLAIN ?
O notes; also furniture, pianos, -p

Q horses, etc., at lowest rates and
easiest terms.

g
Q
Q

0<^CHCVtH>0<3l!K«liKK5iKH>0<H>0<H>0-OO

NEAT LITTLE HOME, WALKING Dis-
tance, East end; baili, gas, etc.; easy
terms; enough income lc> cover iniei-
est and repairs; price |1,^50 if pur-
chased direct irom owner. Write L. B.,

252 P. O.

FOR SALE-A FEW VERY '.ESIR-
able lots at beautiful Solon Springs.
Will make it a bargain to any one
taking tneiii all for casli, but would sell

ViSingiy. Address W 2, Herald.

FOR SALE-A LADY S BADGER FUR
cape, new; 1 first class cook stove and
oilier articles. Room lb. Dodge block.

ENGINEERS. ELECTRICIANS, FIRE-
men, machinists, etc. Send lor new 62-

j.age j)amptiiet containing questions
asl;ed by examining board of engineers;
sent free. George A. 2K:Uer Book Co.,

113 S. 4th, St. Louis.

WANTED - COMPETENT ELEVATOR
boy. Ajiply Gray-Tallanl Co.

WANTED - COMPETENT MEAT AND
pastry cook for restaurant. Telephone
I (.'5. Room 41.

WANTED—TEAMSTER.
Monday mormftg; one
West I'uluth preferred.
Company.

GOOD MAN,
WllO lives ill

National Iron

P^IFTY STATION
ington, 14 to 7oc
nignt. Free fare.
Labor & Supply

MEN FOR WASH-
yard—ship Monday
E. Downie, Western

Co.

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN TO LEARN
the sporting goods business. Apply in

person. Keilty Hdw. Co., Monday a. m.

WANTED-A BRIGHT BoY TO WORK
in store and deliver. 24 Third Ave. W .

WANTED-A
boy, about li

\\ iiite Swan

GOOD SCANDINAVIAN
or 16 years of age, at the
i»rug store.

MINNESOTA LOAN CO.
2t'5 Palladio.

CH:H5aOOOl>0<H>CK>CH>lKH3<H>OiKH5<H^

COUNTY OF

Term, Jan-

STATE OF .MINNESOTA,
St. Louis—ss:
In Pr'.)l)ate Court, .Special

uary ISili. VM'>.

In tlic Matter of the Estate of Daniel S.
Cash, Deceased.
On redding and tiling the petition of

James Cash, lepiesenting among other
things that said Daniel S. Cash died
sieztd of certain real estate, situate in
the Covinty of S.. Louis, and Slate of
Minnesota, parti "ularly described in said
petition, in which said real estate said
petiiioiier has ami claims an interest, that
said decea.sed di<d intestate, and tlmt
mtirc than llvo ytars liave passeil since
Hie dialh of said decedent, and that no
adinlriisiraiion his Ixen granted in this
Htate upon the estate of snid ilecedent,
and praying that a decree of this Court
Le made assi yniiig and distributing said
real »!-tatf to the persons thereunto en-
titled iiiicKr .said decetlent.

It Is order-.Hl that said petition be heard
by tills Ccurt on Monday, the 5th day of
February. A. D. I'.On, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at I lie I'roljate office m said ctiuniy.
And It Is Furtiitr Ordered, that notice

hereof In givi-n to all persons Interested,
by publishing a copy of this <»rder once in
fat h week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of ln-aring, in The Du-
iuth E\eniiig Herald, a daily newspaper
printed and published at Duiuth, in said
county.
Dattd at Duiuth, the Kih day of Jan-

uary, A. D. TH.«J.

By the Coisrr.

J. B. MIDDLECOFF,
Judge of Probate.

(Se.Tl Probate Court, St. I.ouis e'o., Minn.)
I'liliitli K\< riiiiK Ht r;il(l. .I.iii. lH-2.1-27.

FOR RENT—HOUS^S^
FOlt SAl.l-:^— I'AYI.NG ItiiO.MlNG
house, fourteen rooms, all rented; new
furniture; splendid location; bargain if

taken at once. Imiuire 611 West Supe-
rior street.

STA IE VF MI.NNKSOTA, COLNTV OF
ST. LOUIS SS.

In Prob.nte Court, Special Term, January
4th, iwe.

In the Matter of the Estate of Gust
Fredell, Deceased;
On receiving and filing the petition of

Kmilla Fretlell of Supt rior, of the County
of Douglas, Wisconsin, representing,
among other things, that Gust Fredell.
late of the County of Douglas in the State
of Wisconsin, on the Sth day of December,
A. D. I'M^, tiled intestate, ami being an
Inhabitant of l>oiighis County at the time
of his death, leaving goods, chattels ami
estate within this St. Louis County, and
that the said petitioner is the widow of
Bail! dteeased, and praying that atlminis-
tration of said estate be to said Emelia
Fredell granted;

It Is Ordered, That snid r>etitlon bo
lieard before saiil Court on Montlay, the
291 h day of January, A. D. 1MM5, at ten
o'clock a. m.. at the Probate Office, in the
Court House in the City of Duiuth, in

said County.
Ortleietl Further. That notice hereof bo

given to the heirs of saiti tieceased end to
all persons interesietl. by publishing this
order once in each week for three succes-
»ive weeks iirior to said day of hearing.
In The Duiuth Evening Herakl, a daily
nevfc'spaper printed antl publlshetl at Du-
iuth in said County.
Dated at Duiuth, Minnesota, this 4th

day of January. A. D. lIMte.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Piobate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
Duiuth livening Herald—Jan. 6-13-20.

FOR REa -' - THE CLUB RESTAU-
rant, located at 217 West Superior
street, in<liidlng all fixtures; capac-
ity, fifty people, and a good living
room; will rent cheap until May 1 to
good tenant. ln<iulre tiownstairs, or
P. Beneteau. I'ioneer I'resa building,
St. i'aul, Minn.

FOR RENT - I'ARTLY FFRNISHEft
house, 1027 East Third strut; rent 115.

Iruiuire 229 West Fourth street, even-
ings.

SPECIAL RATE LOANS
On yt>ur rdain ntde, no endorser.s.

new plan pays both intercbt
nnti r>rincipal.

50c we<kly or %2M
75c we« kly

$1.00 weekly
1.50 Wet kly
$2,110 weekly
$2.25 we.kly

itt

This

6
Q
Q
O
O
O
a

FISCHER
FISCHER

PIANOa
PIANOS.

110
$15
$20
$;io

$40
$50

pay
pay
pay
pay
pay
pay

Offices very prlv
DULUTH FINANCE

301 Palladio Bnlg.

or $:!.00

f.r $^00
or $<..Oo

or $8.ui

or $9.00
Call

month.
nio.nth..
mtnith.
niotith.
numth..
motnh.

and s-.e us.
CO.,

HOWARD, FARWELL & CO..
ilunlei block. 17 West Superior St.

W. J. Allen, Loial Manager.
EXPERT PIANO TUNING.

A COUPLE OF FURNISHED APART-
ments, central location, for March an I

April; suitable for man and wife or
young marrietl couple. Aj'idy 206 Al-
worth building.

MONEY TO Lt>AN ON WAICHKS,
diamtmds, furs ami all it,oods of \"alue,
from $1 to $l.fMV. • Keystono Loan &
Mereantii*- company, io '.V»'.st Supti lor
street. 'Look for electric sign. Estab-
lished 1«»7.

MON E Y TO i.C»AN ON RIFLt^S AND
shotguns. Wt ket p all guns until next
season before tlu y are sold. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile coPipany, 36 West
Superior street.

Q
Q

i?

Q
Q

WE OWN f.,000 ACRES MINERAL
lands in Crow Wing county, Minn., for
sale cheap, all lands adjoining now
leased to irtm ore companies. Bank of
Boiup, Minn.

SKIS, GENl'INE NORWEGIAN STYLE,
all sizes. J. W. Nelson, 5 E. Sup. St.

MEN WA.NTED-TO STOP USING OLD
fashioned mixtures, sucli as Bais,
Copaiba, Sandalwood Oil, etc. Get the
new cure, "Mexican Oil Treatment," for
$1.2.-1. Sold only at "Guarantee Drug
Store," 620 Tower avenue, Superior,
Wis.

500 MiuN $4.tK) DAILY I'ERMANENT-
pass circulars, tacK signs—no canvass-
ing. Continental Distributing Co., Ciii-

caco.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Adverii.seinenl for Ijess Than 15c.

HELP WANTED—FEMALli..

GIKL FOR G1:NERAL HoUSEWoRK.
2io3 West First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 127 \\ est Fourth street.

WANTED — COMPETENT UNDER-
wear and hosiery saleslady. Siibeisiein
is. Bondy Co.—
WANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 1411 London road.

LADIES—TO DO PIECEWORK AT
home; we furnish all materials and pay
from $7 to *12 weekly. Send stamped
envelope to Ruyai Co., 34 E. Monroe,
Chicago.

W^ANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
liousework. 1132 East Tliird sireel.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL TO HELP
wan Housework; none bat a good girl

need appiy. 223 Eleveiuii Ave. East.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1715 East Superior
street.

WAN'TED-GOOD LAUNDRESS LIVING
in clean neighborhood, to take home
washing for lamily of three atlults. 606
West Second street. New phone 13t*^.

WANTED — EVERY WOMAN TO TRV
Dr. Le Gran's female legulalor. Guar-
anteed. Kugler, Your uruggist, los

W est Suiit-nor street.

COOKS, DISHWASHERS, WAITRESS-
es. launJresses, generrtl housework and
nurse girl. Somer's Emp., 17 Second
avenue eaat.

FEiviALE.

iloUsEWOitlvER \\ANTS DA i W OKiv,
beginning jan. 27. S I'J, Herald.

WANTED — POSITION BY YOUNG
ladv stenographer. Will leave ciiy.

Wages no object. S 1, Herald.
~

UPHOLSTERING.
UI'ilOL.STi:KlNG — LARGE ASSORT-
inent furnitu/e coverings; delivered
your residence for selection. Work
estimated. Telep ume Cameron, up-
holsiertr. Z>i:il!i 7^7, P.tll 32.- 1>.

'

DYE WORKS.
OLl-L 111 I'VE \\ OKKt<, 3 W. St P. ST.
2023 W. Sup. St. Old i341-L; Zeniih 1334.

ZE.MTII CITY DYE WORKS, LARG-
est and most reliable tiye works 111 Du-
iuth. First-class work guaranteed.
Work called for and tielivered. Both
•phones. 6 Ea-^t Superior street.

j

One Cent a Word l".af!i Insertion—No
I

Advertisement ft»r i/e^^s Than 15«.'.

"secret SOCIETIES
M.VSONIC.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 7!>. A. F. & A.
M.—Regular meetings, first

and third Monday tvenlngd
of each month. at 7l')

o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 15.

19(h5. Work—Second degree.
Charles A. Bronson, W. M.;
H. Nesbitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 1S6, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings of
each month, at 7;3u o clock.
Next meeting, Jan. 22, 1906.

Work—Second degite. John
Cox. W. M.; H. S. Newell,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. CO, R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
nntl fourth Wednesday even-
ings t>f each month, at 7 30

o'clock. Nt xt meeting Jan. 24,

19CNJ. Work-M. M. Degree.
Charles A. I'ayne. H. P.. Al-
frtd Le Richeiix. secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. IS, K. T.
—Stated conclave, first Tui^s-

day of each mt>nth. at 7 3.' p.

m. Sp » ci.il conclave. . ;30 Tues-
day. Jan. 16th, lytHJ. Onler Red
'ri'ss. Masonic Temple C.

W . Wilson, Em. Com , Alfred
Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Thursday evening of each
month, at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting Thursday. Jan. 18lh,

19(1.;. Work-Fourth, i-lllh

and Sixth degrees. Georgt*
W. Buck, preceptor. Jeroina
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A. I- . & A. M.
—Regular meetings first and
third Wedne.sday evenings ot

each mon-,h at 7:30 o clock.

Next meeting Jan. 17. W tjrk

-First degree. W. J. Darby.
W. M.; A. Dunieacy, stxTe-
tarj-.

K. O. T. M.
DULUTH TENT, NO. 1. MEETS EVERY

hall, 224 West First street.

Visiting Sir Knights always
Wtdiusday in K. O. T. M.
welcome. J. P- I'eterson.

commander; Charles J. liec-

tor. finance keeper, 32 W est

First street. J. B. Gelineau,
record keeper, office in hall. For rent

of liall apply at record keeper's tiffice.

Hour.s 10 a. m.'to 1:30 p. m. and Saturday
evenln^is.

CHEMIST AND ASSAYEK.

C. F. Jt»VCE. ti^l M.-VNHA'TTAN 15LDG.
Old 'wiu lie 1614.

MEN--EVERYWHERE TO DI.^TRIB-
1

ute our samples, $3 daily. steady, no
1

canvassmg. "Olivtr, Monroe Building,
1 Chicago.

THE GOPHER SHOE REl'AIR WORKS
tiof.-^ It wl.ilf \tu wait.

SEVEN Rot)M
month incliuling
Fourth Street.

HOUSE- $19.00 I'ER
water. Call, 616 East

MONEY
Cocdey
Bldg.

TO LOAN. A.\Y
& Underliill, .Jt

A.M )l^\T.
Fxchange

HORSES FOR SALE.

Q

Q

Q

SEVEN-ROO.M.
new, Ltuulon
month. J. B.
building.

MODERN HOUSE.
road. Lakeside. $3o per
Greenfield, 303 Lonsdale

FOR RENT-A SEVEN-RtKi.M HoUSE
in the l!:ast end. Charles 1'. Craig iSi Co.,
220 West Sui)erior street.

FtiR RENT - NINE-ROOM HOUSE.
Park terrace, Eighth avenue west and
First street; strictly modern; steam
heat included. Ai>ply 205 Lyceum build-
'ng-

~
BOARD OFFERED^

UNION LOAN CO. mak. s loans, bnys
notes and mortgagts. 210 P.iUadio.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others ui>on their fw n
notes, wtihout securlt.v; easy pay-
ments. Offices In fifty-one rltitd. Vcl-
mon. 6f'9 I'alladio bullilii.g.

Q
Q
O
Q

i,rtK>oocH>cti>aopcK>c^ap<K>i>aaoo9v

RECEIVED - TWO CARLOADS OF
logging ht>rses, prices lowest. L. Hain-
mel Company. _____^_^_

BARREI'T & ZIMMERMAN
have the largest assortment of
horses in tiie entire Northwest.
Auction every Wednesday at 2

o clock. Private sales daily. Part
time given.

, CAPABLE SALESMAN TO COVER
I

Minnesota witli staple line, high com-
missions witii fioo monthly advance.
Permanent posititui to riglu man. Jess

j
H. Snuth Co., Detroit, Mich.

I

TRAVELING SALESMAN TO SELL TO
I retail stores our own makes of Spring

l>ress Goods, Shirtings, etc., on com-
nussion. Goud side line. South Phila-

j

delphia Woolen Co., Box 1341, i'hiladcl-

I phia.

' DETECTIVES-SHREWD MEN WANT-
j

ed in every cammunity to act under
I

our instructions; previous experience
not necessary. Send for Iree book of
particulars. Grannan's Detective Bu-
reau, A, Cincinnati, Ohio.

COD LIVER OIL.

1^16 L\U't)RT COD Ll\ l^K OIL. AL-
tred .Suedl«rg. 20l5 West Superior st.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwift., 617

Fifth axeiiLie easi. Also private hos-
pital. Old phone 434- L.

Mrs. H. Oison, graduate midwife. Private
hospital, 32:* North l>blh a-.enue. West
i>ulut;i. Ntw phone 3i24-X.

scrioe.

MOL»ERN SAMARITANS.
ALl'HA COUNCIL. NO. 1.

meets at Elks' hall tveiy
Thursday evening at ^ o clock.

Next meeting Jan. IS. Bt^n-

« rtcent degree. T. J. Mc-
Kcon. G. S ; Lucy I'urdy, U
G. }^.; Wallace P. Welbanks,

T. A. Gall, financial scr>be.

I i

A. O. U. W\
FIDELITY LODCJE, NO. 105.

meets ai new Mactabee hall.

224 West First street, eveiy
Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. J. Patsehkouska, M-
W.; W. W. Fcnsiermacher, re-

corder; O. J. Murvold. fiiiau-

i.ast Fifth street.

CIVIL i:.NGlNEER.

DiLuni i:.\ginei:ki.ng Co.— w. b.
pat ton, Mgr., 613 Palladio bidg. Speci-
fications pivpared and construction su-
perintendent for waterworks, t;ewers,
etc.

10
hall

MILLINERY.

MISS FirZl'A'TRlCK, 502 E. 4.

'i;hone.
OLD

M. A. COX, .m- EAST FOURTH ST.

jeneni

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH D01>GE, NO.
meets In Odd Fellows'
every Tuesday evening at H

o'clock. William J. Stei.hens,

W. M.; T. J. St. Germain. 110

First avenue west, finaiu ler;

H. B. Ivens. recoitler. Sick
meets at 7:30 o'clock.

Ct^EANING AND REPAIRING.

PEEASAN T, WAR.M
Iniaid for twt>. All
ences; phone, etc. I

Rot».M WITH
modern convem-

126 East Tliird St.

ROOM AND
oiul street.

BOARD. 318 WEST SEC-

MEDICAL.

FOR WO.ME.N ONLV-DR. RAV.MoNDS
I'llls. Women's Mo'itnlv Regulator,
has brought happiness to tho is.nn<l8 of
jinxlous women; no |i.i:n, no danger.
^^'e have never known of ,1 single
failure. Price $2 by m.iil. Raynionti's
Monthly Regulator In liquid, $3. l>r.

R. O. Raymond Kemedy coinfany.
Room 27. S4 Adam street. Chicago, 111.

SI 1 is !•

for 25e.

Kl'.S.»^t-.j '

T"li:ick,
I'Je; i'A
31 East

.NIS, J.'.v

Supt nor
TWO

street.

WATt
done
ntr.

WATCH REPAIRING.

11 A-NL» JEWELRY RiOP.MHlNG
I.rtmiptly and in a thoiough man-
J. Gruesen, 129 West Superior

street.

WANTED—SALESMEN OF ABILITY
and neat appearanct to call on all mer-
chants in their territory; elegiint side
line convenient to carry; good commis-
sions; pitmipt remittance. Belmont Mfg.
Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN YOUNG
man willing to work, with steady hab-
its; good references tmd familiar with
taking orders and delivering. Must be
able to get and hold trade. One ac-

quainted in East end and Lakeside pre-

ferred :
$«'! per month to right party. No

barn work. S 2, Herald.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR H>1)GE, K.
of P., No. 35. meets every
'Tiiesd.iv tvenmg at S o clot k
•^harn, at lis West Superior
stret't, J. A. Wharton, O. C;
T. L. Foss. K. R. S.

FIRE INSURANCE.

WRI'TTF.N IN BEST COMI'ANIES
Cuoley tVi Undtrhill, 207 Exchange bldg

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE iMll-Dl.l-.MEN S PR( »F1 TS. DL
li'.tli 'Trunk Factory, J2(i W. Sup. St.

I. O. F.
fOt RT COOMICRCE, NO.
32S3, Indeptndenl tJrder of
Foresttrs, meets first and
tlilid Friday evenings at 8

o'clock at Rowley's hall. No.
112 West First street. Next
R.-»ular meeting, Feb. 2nd.

liKK.—Initiation.
F. A. Tupper, C. R. ; W. W. Hoopes. R. 8.

BOARD AND NICELY FURNISHED
large south rotim in mo<h rn house;
steam heat, at $2:{..".0 per month; central.
Address M 94, Herald.

COME TO THE DACOTAH HOUSE.
117-119 W t'st Second street, for AI board
and riH>m; table boartl only If so tlesireil.

Furnace heat, porcelain bath, nice large
cltisets In all rot)m8. Zenith 'phone 1445.

CONSTIPATION AND INDIGESTION
cured <iuiekly at home without the use
of drugs, diet, massage, etc.; never

|

fniK«. Full parli«iilars will be s<nt fn e.

Address John Olson. D. P., 44 I..aflin St.,
'

Chicago, III.

PALMIST.
Ctt.NSlLT GIRARI'.
business antl domestic
nivf to Bijou

MATTERS OF
affairs, ^'arlors

ROOM
street

AND BOARD, 517 WEST FIRST
ARCHITECTS.

FRA.NK L. VoI'M; .V <
'< >

.
:".' p;,i i:i,ig

BOARD AND NICELY FURNISHED
rot)ms. 123 East First street.

l.t'AUl' .\NI> Roo.M. :«';•. E I'll I UP ST.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
l'»»R RENT-Nl-.W SIX-Rt>o.M llnT
water htated ll.it, nioilern conveniences.
I. G. Poterek. 1'22 E. 4tii St. Both Phones.

THREE ROOM FL.VT, $10.00 I'ER
month; cay wat-r included. Seaton
Terrace, 905 W\ Mulligan St.

l»EHSONAL.

LADIES-DR. SrHlCTl..-\Nl' S M«»N'TH-
ly Remedy relieves in five hours; safe
and sure; btix free. Send stamp for
particulars. Crown Chemical Co., Box
93, Milwaukee. Wis.

LADIES-SEND loc FOR I'ARTICU-
lars about "protector." Box 242, Minne-
apolis.

MUSICAL.

fjt I'iano lessons at your htjme l)y Q
Q competent teacher. Latest and best ijt

Q metliods. 3r>c a lesson. Address O
O V 35. Herald. O
Q. O
oc-c CH>tx>otOO<>op<>acH:>ocH>oo<yK>p

Watch Repairing and Eno^raving.

W'. S. W. BLAKE. WATCII.MAKER.
Kugler's tirug store. IO& West Superior
street, Duiuth, Minn. Formerly with
F. D. Day iV: Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
F«»K SALE - I'lKSr-CLASS DRUG
store, location gotxi, in Duiuth, for cash;
other Information later. S 3. Herald.

THERE IS A GOOD OI'ENING FOR A
restaurant and bLiarding house in a rap-
idly grtiwing village in St. Louis coun-
ty. No competititm; experienced parties
can pet full inforamiion by addressing
R and E.. Herald.

Chicago <fc Northweste
Green Bay, Wis'.; ail

100 LABORERS AND STATION MEN,
rn railrtiad, nt fir

winter; sandy
country. Laborers, teamsters and .sta-

tit>n men for new railroad wcrk in M.n-
nesota; all winter; free fare. Woods

I crews, pulpwood cutters, cedar cutters,

extra gangs; South; city work. etc.

National Employment company. 4vi
[

' West Michigan st reet.
^

j

IGOVERN.MENT CIVIL SERVICE EX-

'

I aminations will be held in this state

, during Manh and April. Full informa-
I tion and qutstions recently used by the

I
civil service commission, free. Colum'Jian
Correspondence College, Washington,
D. C.

STENOGRAPHY.
CiRAl'E Il.VUM^lJ, 1 IK.-^r N.VT. BEUG.

Miss N.igle, 210 Axa Bldg. Zenith 1244-1).

Bl'SINF.SS MEN
BLblNEi>S MEN
BUSINESS MEN

Supplied with competent stenographers
anu accountants. l-'REE OF CHARGE.

Apply to

W. C. McCARTEiv. Business University.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES.

G. SliAl'lKO, 7^1 W. St !. ST.. liLiS
and sells old clothes. Z»nith 15S2-X.

CLOTHES WRINGERS REPAIR'D

RUi?Bi::K lvULL.S lii-.l'i^ACl-l •, A.ND
extra parts for all makes of wringers;
also Ae sell best high grade wringers,
washing machines, etc. Special agent.'^

for American Wringer company. Inter-
state Mercantile Co., No. Zil EdSt Su-
uerior street.

FRATERNAL ORDER oF EAGLES.
DULUTH AERIE, NO. 71*. MEETS

every Thursday evening .it &

o'clock, at Eagle hall, Fola
building, 116 West Sui«^Tior
street. J. W. Park.r, W. P.;

J. W. Seliroed< r, scretary, 11

First avenue east. Apj'ly.to
W. E. Brown, 117 West Su-

perior street, for rental of liall.

! ckr

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 2200.

nuets at Elks' hall. 118 West
Superior street, first and
third Mondays. Visiting mem-
bers always welctime. F. B.
Btaupre, V. C; N. P. Turn-
bladt, banker; R. Rankm,

PICTURE FRAMING.

DECKERS, 16 .^i-.CoNi; A\i-.;Nl E W

'OR RENT — PLEASANT 7-RO(^M
flat. lf>02 London road. Inquire 41o I'al-

ladio.

MARRY— IF YOU NEED A GOOD WIFE
with f.irm, home or money or a hus-
band with good home ;intl income write
us for pivrticulars. Home & Comfort.
Toledo, Ohio.

SU'.MMoNS IN All'l.lC.V Tlt'N FoR
REGISTRATION OF LAN1>-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of John Jenswold, Jr., to register
the title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated in

St. Louis County, Minnesota,
namely: I.,ot 9 In block 20, Hun-
ter's Grassy I'oint Addition to
Duiuth, according to the record-
ed plat thereof,

Applicant,
vs.

AH perst>ns or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, estate.
Hen or interest in the real estate
described in the application
herein.

Defendants.
The StJite of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You arc hereby summoned antl required

to answer the application of the ajjpllciint

In the above entitled proceeding and to
file your .answer to the said a:>plicatloa
In the office of the clerk of said court.
In said county, within twenty (2o) days
after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such ser\ ice.

and, if you fail to answer the said appli-
cation within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply to the
court for the relief dtnianthtl therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal there<»f, at Diiluth, in
said county, this 13th day of January,
A. D. 190«i.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By V. A. DASH,
Deputy.

(Seal of Di.st. Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn.)
JNO. JENSWOLD. JR.,

Attorney for Applic.int.
Duiuth Evening Herald-Jan. 13-20-27, '06.

FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM
water, light and sewer. Rent
month. C. H. Giaves i!t Co., til

Torrey building.

FOR RENT
and barn;
first-class
Co.. 201

-STORE BUILDING
line location for

p repair
Kxthanige

Thomas W.
butUling.

FLAT,
;

$15 pvr
St Hoo."

j

FLA."
I

saloon;

I

Wahl &

LOST AND FOUND.
F

at
IR
or

Lost yestkrdav BitowN
giiuntlet lor lelt haiul. Leave
plione Yale lainiilry for rt wartl.

Dt»S'T—LADY S GOLD WATCH AND
clover chattlain pin between 6th .\ve. E.
on Superior St. and .Marshall-Wells. Re-
turn to .Seekin's, tiie FitU'ist, West Supe-
rior St.. for reward.

LOST-LARGE SETTER DoG. RE-
lurn to 9 Oxford street. Hunter Park.

LOS'T-GARNET STICK PIN. THREE
large stones, antl three small ones,
clo\»r leaf pattern, 'Tuesday night. Re-
turn to W. E. W., 321 West First St.

Reward.

LO.ST-PEARL SUNBURST PIN-OPAL
center. Liberal rtward tiffered. Mrs.
C. H. Slang. 317 East First street.

DOST - YESTERD.\Y APn'ERNOON.
lady's silver watch antl fob. from Dul.
Music Co., down 'Third avenue West to
Lakesitie car to Tenth .-ivenue East,
then to Secontl street. Finder please
return to Herald office.

PURE, SAFE AND SURE I

Dr. Roger's Tansy, Pennyroyal
and Cotton Ko.t Pilis. \ tisi of

lorty vea'S i " Franco has proved
tliei'n to/xv i.'v/i/cureSL'PPRES-
S:ON O THt MENSES. Si)eciai
Price reduccil tu Ji.oo per bcx.

Mailed in plain wrapntr Imported direct from
Pans, France, by W. A. ABbElT, DrutgisI,
Duiuth. Minn . 201 West Superior street.

MISS MABLE ROSSMAN. 12 YEARS
old. does fine work in hand-painted
china and s«di<-its your orilers. Call <ir

!

aildrt ss No. 2244 Oxford street and i

WooflUind a\enue. I

WANTED TO KNOW THE -VN'HERE-
abfiuts of Sydney Berstein: was last!
sein In Dultiih May, Il>i4. Address Mrs. 1

Berstein, 117 Bayard street. Dayton, 1

Ohio I

CORPORATION CONTRftLLING BI'SI-
ness established 1SC5, desires services of
ent rgetic busiuess man to manage
branch offKe. Investment Jl.iK'ii up-
wards. References regarding ability
and integrity required. Salary $2.5o0

annually ;ind commissions. Address
Box 536", Madison, Wis.

WANTED-RESfPONSIBLE MAN TO
manage branch office and depot for
large coffee antl spice conif^ny owning
its own mills; s.alary up to $2W month-
ly and commissions; references and In-

vestment of $l.l»oo required. Address
Manager. !>> River St.. Chicago.

CASH FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR
business, no matter where located. If

you desire a quick sale, send us de-
scription and price. Ntirthwestern
Business Agency. 313-X Bank of Com-
merce building. Miniitapolis, Minn.

IF YOU WILL BRING

Sui". to 111 l-'ouria a\eiiue we.-i, we pix-ss

it for otic; paiils, Ijjc. J. OreckovsKy.

WANTED EVERYWHERE - HUSTL-
ers to tack signs, distribute circu-
lars, samples, etc.; no canvassing;
good pay. Sun Advertising Buieau,
cnicago.

STEWART, NO. 50, O. S. C.
meets first and lliinl Wednes-
tlays of each month at 8 p. m.
In Folz hall, West Superior
street. Jolm G. Ross, chief;
Malcolm Mac Donald, scre-
tary; John Burnett, financial
secretary. 10 Mason f!:its. Next

! meeting, Wednesday. Feb. 7. R.-member
' Burns' anniversary, Flaaten's hall. Jan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
.UAStiN. FE.NW ICK •<!«; LA W Rli;.N('E,

Wasiiirston, D. <'., estal)lislitd if-Ail.

H,.<,kl< I frtc. HiglHst relereiiees.

I

25.

WANTED-WOOD CHOPPERS. APPLY
D. W. I'iheil, Bay Vi»>iv I'ower House.

WANTEi»-ME.N To LEARN BARBER
trade. Now is the lime to prepare lor

the "busv season. ' Write for "free
'

111. catalog. Molcr Barber Col., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

W A N 'TE1 >- S T

E

AM S i 1 \'EL MEN, lON-

gineers, craiiemeii, nremen and dinky
runners; standard wages; steady work.
Apply or write, Duiuiii Employment
comiany.

ASHES REMOVED.
r.\!,l. 4\ i:il'HKH I'lloNL.

FOR SALE—COWS.
S. M. JsANER ARRI\ ES WITH .A CAU-
load of fresh milch cows Tutsday, Jan.
23. 1219 East Seventh street. Zenith
'T.hone 12^~-

WANTED-MACHINE SHOP BLACK-
smith for heavy work. Api-iy National
Iron company, Dululh, Mmn.

HALL FOR RENT.
Siej.'iway l;all, for private I'arties and
cnneerts. P.ratlbury School of Music.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,.

Royal league, meets in Elks'
hill, fir.-=t .md thinl .Monday
evenings, at 8 o'clock. George.
I>. Hargreaves, archeon; L. 1^.

Murray, scribe, 1S15 Lust
Fifth street.

OF THE LOVAE GUARD—
Suburban division. No. 132.
meets first and third
Wetlnestlay evenings tif each.
month. Hall A, ICUlamazoo
block. E. F. Hellt r, ciii«tain
teneral; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
Mary P. Foster, reconler, 720

KNIGHTS

east;
Third

Mrs.
aveixiie east.

STOVE REPAIRS.

DULUTH STOVE REPAIR wTiRKS,
East Superior street. Both piitn-e.-

$2.5(Ht WIEL BUY A GOOD BUSINESS
well loeattd in Duiuth. averaging S2.5tK.i

per month, paying a net jirofit of J3'tii

iM.r month. A first-class prtiptisition for
a first-class party. Address St. Louis
Count V Realty tomjany, Torrey build-
ing. Iniluth, Mmn:

I MAN TO DELIVER GROCERIES. E.
1 M. McEwen. Prtictor.

W ANTED- HtiRSE FOR
during winter; Ixst care.

THE FEED
M 93, Herald.

AGENTS WANTED.
M.KINLEV FOI .NT.MN' I'K.V T.'c. To
introiUue my lu v.- c:italogue of nov» 1-

ties. Sentl at onct- and own a goDiI
pen. Offtr limitetl. Revere .^ujiply Co..
Box 602. A., Milwaukee, Wis.

WA.NTED-RELIABLE MAN oR WOM-
an to tra\el f;ir manufacturing cf)n-
cern; specialty line; permanent emph-y-
ment ; ch.mces for advancement: salary
$1S.(KI pt r Week and expenses: expenses
.•111 van fed. F. B. C'lirnw^. II. Duiuth. Minn.

(ANY ONE THAT WANTS TO BUY
I

citv jiroperty. timber or ininer.il land,
< aU on A. r. Frtet.erg, 2li; Sixt.\ -fourth
avenue. Wi st Liul'.itli. Minn.

CLAIRVOYANT.
FORTUNE rol'.l' FREE—SKNI' .A TWO
ctnt stamp, name, address, birthdatt,
and I will tell your Fortune Free. I

tell more than all others and it comes
true. I'lease try me nntl see. Jose Irv-
in>r. Dent, 2.S. Ho-x ?*» Hmniivmd, T-d.

i WANTED—CANT HOOK MEN, UN-
1

loading legs, steady work for good
I

men. Apply fool of L avenue,
I

s'uperior, near Murray-McCann null.
Euw. Hines EuniLjer comi-'aiiy.

W ANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
marine c&rps, unmarried mtn l>etween
the ages of 21 and 35, able-bodied, of
good character and temperate habits,
citizens of the United Siatts, or who
legally declare their intention to Otcome
such; must speak, read and write
English, marines serve at sea, on men-
of-war, in all parts of the world, on
land in our island possessions and at
navy yards in the United States. Re-
cruits desiring service in the Pnilippine
islands may be enlisted accordingly.
Apply at 5 South Fifth avenue west,
t'uluth.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H.VNSON, GKAiiCA'J'i; MIO-
wife, female complaints, 413 7th Ave.
E;isi. Old 'r'hont ,

],-''il: Zemlh. VSS<.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
COCKERELS, FINE LARGE BIRDS?
dark or light, $2.5u to $5.*J0 each. Pul-
lets and h( ns, $1.50 each. There are
no better in his state. J. B. Green-
f!<l.l. r-;ii3 L-'nsdale h-.iilding.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ML'SIC and mv:slcal n«»
ch'ndUe ^(rvery deicrlptioo.

Etii-o ! phonographi, L.and

tnUoich«>tra Instruments, pi-

si.cikndori;aBS. INGVAllU
W b S T O A A R U, 7 ud 9
Firs! Ave.iui W««t.

HAIR DRESSING.

MANICURING,
c'al massage.
Glass Block.

ELECTROLVSIS. 1-A-
Miss Kelly, opposite

SATIN TOILET SPECIALTIES.

Satin skin p>owder tiotsn't sliow. peifumts
the skin. Flesh, while, pink, brunette.

WANTED TO RENT-BV YOUNG MAR-
ried couple, no children, small modern
detached house in East end. M 2&,

Herald.

WANTED—TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUV -TEN T(J THIKTV
thousand acres cheap Western Canada
land. Send legal plats, prices and terms
in first letter. Be definite, or no atten-
tion will be given. Charles O. Elwood,
143 East Fourth street, St. Paul, Minn.

lEAldES SUFI'S, T'ANCV W.AISl'S,

I

Shirt Waists and I'resses. Orders taken
for one week at reduced prices. Mrs. „_
Reed, No. 7 West Superior St., Room L TIMBER LANDS. V 9, HERALD.

—i-

MODERN MACCABEES-ZENITH CITY
Tent, No. lo40, meei.s uv»ry
first antl third Tluir.sday of
the month at Rowleys hall,

112 West First street. t:om-
mander, A. J. McCuen; record
kttper, E. R. Gnifke, financo
keeper, A. G. Case, care Union

after 1 p. m.

INTKRNA'TIONAL UNION OF STEA.M
Engineers— L<)cal Union, No.
15, meets first and third
Thursday evenings, thU'l
floor. Room 2, Axa building.
President. John F. Goems;
vice president, O. C. Hanson:
financial secretary, E. V.
recording secretary, 1. W.

Gillard; treasurer, c. J. Wendt; conduc-
tor, Andrew Wold; guard, Wilham
Beattj'. «*»

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN .STAR, NO. 8C UNIT-

ed Order of Foresters, meet»
every first antl third Ttics-
days of every month .i*. Mac-
cabee hall. 224 West First
street. Visiting brotliers and
sisters always welcome. Next
meeting Jan. 16. J. B. Geli-
neau, C. R. ;. 224. Niiitn ave-

Harry Mllnea, treasurer. Of-

Robinson

nue
lice

east

;

,

—

I
—

_!.-
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mm
north mvt Q>mmt% %\im output of Rich

Ore new Bum Companies Are

Being Organized.

e-«€-«ec-s«c-©ca«oe««©s®©oee««e &s^^&smm^s^<:^>i^-&s^e:®6m>s^^^^

Calumet

0)1$ Vear expectea to Reacb $25 Per Share—Ularren Company Get

ting Ready for Bn$ine$$—ShatttscK Sending Ore to the Smelter.

Butte, Mont.. Jan. 20.-The new hoisting

engines for the North Butto and Leonard

mines have been heurd from, a mtssufe'e

havms been received In Butte to the

effect thai th«y wo.ild be shipped from

Milwaukee the latter part of this month.

The buildings in which they are to be

Instalhd tire finished. The first engine
that arrives will be lurntd over to the

North Butte (.omrany, as that LurporutiOn

has betn given the preference. Both en-

gines are alike and are practically the

sarne a.s those i\\ use oA the \\ est Steward
and Original miius. They will work \.o a

depth <'t 3,5W feet. The contract called

ror their delivery £>ec. 1, but some of the

parts had to be recast, cau-sing the delay.

It Is not likely that either of the new
holsttrs will be In commission much
before April 1 or later, for some tlmt-

will be rtduired to put them together

afttr their arrival. Tlie work will be con-

ducted as rapidly as r"ssihle. however, as

It is the desire of both companies to get

them Ir. motion.
North Butte continues a steady output

Of rich ore. About Ttf tons of ore arc

beinK shipped daily to the Washoe smel-

ter, awrafc-ing about S per cent copper.

The new East Butte JMir.lng company Is

alnady nn Important factor In copper
production. l>ut its i«lans ami to maiic* it,

next to the Amuliramated companies, the

largest oper;tting concern in the Butte
dlstiict. It now owns ten f.r twelve small

produo.ng mi!:es from whlc h nearly 2W
tons of ore are being shipped daily, but

the output will within ninety days be in-

ert ased to WH" tons a day. The company
ha*« options <>n a Kreat amount of addi-

tion.. 1 ground, and Manager Wall and
James M. Nfcill, the consulting engineer of

the companv, are now examining the

propeitv With a view of determining what
parts of it to take into the comi>aiiy.

Negotiations are also on for about twelve

other mints in the Butte district which
the East Butte Is an.xlous to ac<iuire, but
thev are at present tied up with an-
othff company. The latter will, it Is

nndt rstood, surrender tliem, and East
Butte will then take them in, making the
e<m)panv, next to Anaconda and Boston
tic Montana, the largest and most import-
ant mining company In the Butte dis-

tri< t The prtmioters of the company say
they ran do it without Increasing the

capital stock.
* • •

Tlie Raven is tiow preyiarlng to tap Us

Mining company and the Emma is al-

ready under lecse and bond to some
of the iiead men of the Montana Zinc

j

company. Some payments, it Is un-
derstood, have been made on it.

It is well known, however, that a
number of Ihose In the list are in-

cluded in the options. The work ot

securing the options ..'as begun about
three weeks ago and is slill in prog-
ress.

Amal xmated has equipped th<> J. I.

C. mine with a good, substantial hoist-

ing enLlne and air eo.npres.sor and is

now prosecuting development work in

the upper levels of
"J^^J'V^P'f^^ikHv

ore has yet been raised and It !», jK' 'y

that none will be takon out until the

work undvr way is farther advanced.
The mine Is located east of the Bel-

mont and for several years up to the

time the company decided to operate

It lesstes h.ul been In charge of it.

The shaft is U>0 feet deep.
* * *

Although the numerous stories of

many ri. h strik'«; in Butte mines since

the big strike was made in the- Ana-
conda were all unfounded, the fa;t

If
that a very much higher grade of ore

is being hoisted from nearly all of the

mines of the Amalgamated. Lnitod
Copper and Clark companios than for-

, mt-rlv and at the pr«s»-nt rate of pro-

I Suction the Butte clistrict will prociuce
I about UO.lKKi.WiO pounds of copper more

i In 1906 than it did last year.
* * *

1
Reports from that part of the Butt#

I district northea-st of Columbia gardens

1 are to the effect that a vein of copper

I ore four feet wide has been
;a depth of i60 feet in the
claim, which Is under lease

men, The Proteetor Is the
I which F. A. Helnze sunk a

j feet without striking
than a stringer of ore

struck at
Protector
to Butte
claim on
shaft :?00

inything greater
about six inches

wide. After Mr. ileinze (|ult work
cither persons took hold of the prop-

erty ana resumed sinking, with the re-

sult that the present strike was made.
• • •

of the Pittsburg & Mon-
eompany. ho far as the
the corporation Is con-

had undergone «iuite a change
the last month and the end JS

The affaire
tana Coj-per
pt-rsonnel of
cerned

not'jft.'RaYph BaggaleyV who became
g-neral manager of the enterprise

t^hree vears agc*:^, was the f""^*
.V;;"^" i°

step t^own and out. and W illi.im K.

Kirkpatrlck. assistant secretary and

Bisbe. Ariz., Jan. 20. -Calumet & Arizona

production this month, unless interfered

with by lack of coke, will make about

the same figure at the smelter that was

made last month, something like 3.700.000

pounds. Copper Queen production at the

smelter will also be about the same, in the

neighborhood of 8,000,000 pounds, again

with the proviso that coke does not run

.short and compel culling down of the ore

treated at the greal smelling plant.
Calumet & Arizona, L.ake Superior &

Piitsl.urg, Pittsburg & Duluih are now
shii-ping i'liO tons of ore daily from the

mines to the smelter, the production
which prevailed last month. Copper yueen
mines are shipping in the neighborhoocl
of \,m\ tons daily to its smelter and would
doubtless be getting out considerably
more ore were it not for the shortage ot

coke that prevails. Calumet & Hccla pro-

duction for this year, as now estimated,
will be about So,^!!).^..^ pounds. Copper
Queen production at a conservative esti-

mate will exceed the great production ot

Calumet & liecla by lO.OW.OOO or more
pounds.
Calumet & Arizona, on a production

i of 3:<,U»K».»iOO pounds from ore from its

< own shafts this year, wh.ch may be con-

sidered a very conservative tlgure. and
' putting the cost ot production at 10 cents,

which is fully 2 c<iiis over what its cop-

per will cost it, will earn in the neighbor-

hcod of $U6 per share. But one copper
mining company In the country, with

I
stock on the market, will earn more than
this amount. The leader is Calumet &

' Hecla. which it is e.siimattd will earn on
its IW.OUO shares |5>5 per chare.

* * *

! Five carloads of material of various

I
kinds for the Calumet & Arizona smelter
have lately be.-n wrecked en route to

Douglas from manufacturers. A feature

; that puts ihe incident out of the ordinary

is the fact that each of the cars was
wrecked at a different point, in a separ-

! Hie accident. Much of the smeller ma-
terial was .so damaged In these tlye

wrecks that it had to be sent back to the

makers for replacement. Delays have
been conseciueiu at the smelter in the

carrying out ot work in hand.
• • •

The Copper Quee-n and <'aUimet & Ari-

zona companies are preparing to make
up a geological map of the district to

supplement tlie maps issued by the gov-
ernment a year or two ago. They will

have engineers in the field and the new
maps will show a very material change
from those issued two years ago.

* * •

An increase of about 50 per cent in

the size of the Copper Queen smelter
has been nearly completed and will be

blown In very soon. This will eive the
company capacity for about IO.UOO.CkX;

pounds of blister copper a month, or <3f

rellned copper 1 per cent less. This
will make It the second copper smelt-
ing works In the United States, that
of the Amalgamated at Anaconda be-

ing first. The total product of the
Copper Queen mines here produced dur-
ing 1905. according to official statements,
was TT.COO.OC'O pounds of copper. But this

Included some 5.5ii0,0C0 pounds in the
form of sulphide ores that were shipped
to the Old Dominion sine Iter at Globe,
and have appeared In tlie proaucl of

that works, and therefore should not
be included In the Queen output.
The production of the Calumet &

Arizona was Increased during the year
to 34.5f*0,0<X> pounds, and this smelter is

also being greatly enlarged.
Prof. James Douglas, president of the

Copper Queen and of affiliated com-
panies In this part of the Southwest,
thinks that there will be an Increase
In Arizona the cotnlng year of about
10 per cent In the copper production,
but his gflures taken separate, show
the probabiUtv of a greater increase
than that The Im^rease- from his own
mines alone will be more than 10 per
cent for the entire territory, while
the Calumet group will be nearly half
as much.

, ,
The Serious situation as to coke for

the smelters and mines here is some-
what relieved, though It Is still very
bad The Copper Queen smelter Is sup-
plied for a few days only; the Calumet
& Arizona is In better shape, for It had
sixty davs stock on hand at the begin-
ning of "DecembeT and is getting in a
little from time to time. At the mines
there is not so much fear, aside from
a few localities where coal was used
and where wood is now dejie-nded upon.
At the Denn and some other new de-
velopments the wood supply Is short
and the men are burning mesquite,
greasewood and sagebrush. in fact,

everything that will make heat. Most
of the mines use oil entirely, and are

not troubled. The chief difficulty In this

i
region is at Tombstone, where the Con-

\ solldated company must have steam
and is out of coal. lis pumping and
general progress depend upon constant
steam, and if the fuel supply gives out
there will be an expensive job, but the
company has been able to mainlin fires.

I
* • *

I I N. Kinsey, former chief clerk at

[the Calumet & Arizona smelter at

I
Douglas, was in Globe last week mak-

;
Ing up the books of the new company
which took over the property of the

j
Globe-Boston Copper company in the
'Globe district. Consummation of the
[purchase was brought about through
Hoval A. Smith and the presumption Is

that the ground was taken over by Mr.
1 Smith for himself and the Cole party
Interests which he represents in War-

|

i ren district enterprises in which he has
t been engaged. The fact that Mr. Kin-
;

sey Is engaged upon the books of the
!
new companv lends color to the pre-
sumption. Mr. Smith personally has
given out nothing regarding the deal,

at least not for publication.
Besides the purchase of the Globe-

Boston property, it is the expectation
at Globe that Mr. Smith will later
takei n about fifty more claims adja-
cent, a portion of which are held in

the Tavlor group. Mining cxpeits have
I
looktid over all this property In the last

I several months in the Interest of Mr.
Smith and associates, and are said to

: have made a favorable report on a

I

considerable portion of the ground. If

I not on all. A first payment has been
' made on the purchase price of $130,000

of the Globe-Boston company, and one.
I half of that amount in all is to be paid
'within six months. The final payment,
IL'T.tKKt. falls due Jan. 15, V.*r,. Should pur-
chase of other grouncJ be made in the
vicinitv. the terms of payment will
probably be made on the same basis.

* • *

Pittsburg & Duluth has run into native
copper in a drift just started from the

' 1350 level. The beginning of this drift

is likely based on findings made with the
diamond drill in the course of the re-

search that was active a while back and
probably indicates readiness for consid-
erable work from the lower level of the
mine. The latter is looking good but aside

menomlnee RsKge
Unigue Device at Great me$tern mine

Old Rimball Property to he Reopened-

Che milwaukee's new Ore DocK.

Ironwood Mich., Jan. 20.— (Special to
]
the course of the exploratory work, is

„,. XT lis* „t^^^.c*iv,o- BiD-vit at being stocked on surface. At the com-
Tho Herald.)-An interesting sight at

^

^^^ «^ ^^^^ ^.^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^. ^^^^^^^^
Corrigan, McKinney & Co. s Great pjant, ten-foot, first motion drums, or-

Western mine, at Crystal Falls Me- dered some time ago. will be installed

nominee range, is a combination pump,

operated by compressed air. The his-

tory of this unique device dates back

and In readiness for operation by the
opening of the shipping season. Exca-
vation for the foundation is now in

progress. In the same district, the

several years when a collapse of the
j
Buffalo & Susquehanna company ha«

surface ground, caused by the ^^^-^\f,XSS.^T."^'S^i.irttcr r^
system of mining, earned down slopes

^.^^^jy acquired under option. The
and threatened the life of the shaft. I property adjoins Corrigan, McKlnnoy

A considerable portion of the cave, ap- ' & Co.'s Armenia mine, on the north.

j.r I Much ore has been found, showing' In &
proachlng 200 feet in depth, was there- Muchj^ena^^e^^^^

the bottom of an
upon filled with sand, and the fctabllity ^j^ shaft, or test pit. seventy feet In
,.c .»-, „v,„*. „.„„ ^,.o.^^^/i Tr "'^''

' (jpp^h. The outlook is considered suf-

ficient to warrant sinking deeper, but
preliminary to this undertaking a hole,

intended to undercut the ground below
the shaft, is being put down from sur-

face by a diamond drill.

The Florence mine, operated by
Lauterbach, Tlialman & Co. of New
York, added 203. ocK) tons to its record of

production during the past season, its

banner year, bringing its total outgo
close to the 2,000,a>u-ton maru. The
property is one of the only two mines

of the shaft was restored. It was
necessary to install pumps in order to

prevent the flooding of the mine, but
Instead of pumping the water direct by
steam, a method which on account of

the sand, would be very destructive to

the ordinary type of pumping machin-
ery, a small air compressing plant and
vacuum pump were put in and two
cylindrical tanks, each of a capacity
of 2,0rK) gallons, were installed in the

bottom of the pit. Each tank is equip-

ped with a water Inlet, discharge pipe

and check valve at the bottom, and a
c

top. The tanks, connected, occupy
space in a reservoir, which is the re-

ceiving vat for all the surface water.

While the water is forced into one
tank by compressed air. the same
movement of the pump drives the air

out of the other tank, creating a per-

fect vacuum and forcing the water

(Continued on page 21, second column.)

:nd check valve at the bottom, a"<3 a
, ^^^.^.^^^^^ .,j ^^^ Wisconsin portion of

ompressed air and vacuum pipe at the I

^^^ Menominee range. It was opened
op. The tanks, connected, occupy

,

.^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^^j ^^.j^jj^. ^ jj^s not been optr-

> ated every year since then, it has made
I shipments every season. Tne ore is

'~ non-Bessemer, and of a grade for which

j
there has been a poor demand at limes

I
in the past. The original find was at-

! tacked by the open cut method. This
'^ ,^'^?I

• pit was long ago abandoned, but daring
into the pipe w hich conveys It to the

, ^ exploratory work con-
top of the pit and into the sluice-way. '•'"- ^

by which it is carried out of range of

the mine.
of water, the air in it. which is

"".^^f^ j

^p^^-^-^. -^p- j^-^ - i^.caied in swampy
compression, is automatically with-

^ three-quarters of a miie to the
drawn and taken back into the com- »'""

• ^ . . . ,.

Ulf JJdOl jv<i» ^^»^... . —•— . .,

ducted from it was productive ol the
t is carried out of range of

, ^^ ^^^^. j^j^g^s of ore which
When the tank is emptied i

^ ^^^ntly aeid considerably to the life

he air in it. which is under ;_^*.^^ ^.^^ ^.., - ,„caied in swampy

west, is the principal shaft at present.

It is down about bOO feet, and here also

Wasi.'.t smelter.
« • *

If everything goes right. Butte will

soon M.ivo another mining company,
but ivi.itt'is in connection with tlie

woik of organlz.itlon are still in em-
brvo. Lnst week W. McC. White went
East, taking with him options on a
number of daii.-.s so-itli of the city.

his intention being, it is claimed, to

take tne preliminary steps towards
forniing a company wltn a view of
biiviiiK the property. The list of

an ?ti\en out contains the fol-

..n wlii. h It is alleg»;d options
iired: Bonanza. Pawnee-.

. Mir.U.naire'. Mary Ann.
•.:ul. Black I'la^ er, .Msice.
r. Pikes Peak, Maggie.

Tiavoiila. ts...v West. Mary Louise,

Britannia, Pavstreak .nnd Bob Inger-
soll. It is said thtre arc four or five

others. ^ ^ .

This list is not apt to be correct.

The Travonla belongs to W. A. Clark,
the Star West be long i to the Trenton

prop
The

1

1

Spru' Ophi
is.

ago and
ne»3.

^ , ,

Patsv Clnrk of Spokane and several

promiiient Butte m- n have heen en-

gaged in straightening out tit es to

m ne intere-sts In the Butte dlstrk^t re-

centlv with a view to developing the

ropert? Embracing th.se .IntereMs.
* ground is located In the north-

western part of the ^•^'P','^'' „^'*'*- ^I *;!

the Intention to organize a con.pan>

[o ope'rate the gr.u.nd. ^ut "o 'lelimt'.

steins In this line have yet been taken.

Mr Clark Is now in the East and un-

t 1 the affairs (.f ^^ruYr'^T'^-^-n\^Xo
tlon are In shape llttlf of wh.it >» to

bP d.rnV will Ve gener.ally »<"7^-"-,„ ^»:-

r-buk has owned '"'n';'*^
,^1.* n"\ien7;

tsts m Butte for
"^V'^'ki Tt V^n b^

vears and they are valuable. It can r.p

St It. d that th.- proposed company will

kI iVcrit Vnite In everv particular anri

U^.
*

ft V U be"a *v«lua»de addition to

the list Of corporations now operating

here.

I Utah Copper merger

Cwo more Binaham mines now mentioned |
_ -- ^ ...... t^

for the Pending Consolidation.

pressor, losing only a part of Its pres

sure in the process and adding ^naterl-
; ,7^' ^jT^ant' discoveries have been made

ally to the economy of the device. The •

*-

^^^^. ^^^jj^i^g diamono drills

two tanks operate in balance, (me fill-
j

. f,.^,rn the workings having
ing ^^hile the other is discharging, and

j ^^ ^^ ^^e bodies, the presence of
thus a continuous stream of

^'^"^i^'" J* i .^vhich had not previomsiy been known.
maintained. The only parts of the

| ^^,^ mined in No. 7 runs about 55

device to which the sand in the water

,

^ ^^.^^^ ^ i^jg-,^ ph^s-
can exert a destructive force is on the

|

r -

^^^^ent,
check valves, saving greaily in wear l'"c.i uo

and tear. The pneumatic pumpin
sy
per

- 21 grade lower than

! that Taken from the scene of the or-

.nd tear. The Pneumatic pumping;
discovery on the high ground to

;ystem has a capacity of S.oofi gallons
, f;"^;3';'^^Vhere are bunches of pyrites

per minute. The fuel f"onsumpt!on per ""^ *^
. ^.^,j^ occasion no little

unit of water is sliprhtly heavier than
J^^^J^^^/^.^, ^he company is employ^

in direct steam pumpmg. The shaf t t
"_ ^

.^.^ ^^ j^^, ^^n, which will be
19 now down to the tw-elfth level, and

'^f j ^^ throughout the winter, for the
sand will continue to be run Into the

|

rt^J
^ engaged in opening new

pit to compensate for further caving
After preparations, started early last

August, water is now coming out of

the old Kimball property at Crystal

Falls, preparatory to reopening the

mine. The present operators arc the

Corrigaii-McKinncy company. The
shaft, put down many years ago. is

not of great depth, nor are the open-

ings extensive, and it is expected all

the water will be out by the first of

the coming month. There is confidence

that important ore bodies will be

found, and it is even likely that some
ore will be sent out this year. The
machinery equipment installed is serv-

iceable and permanent, and is in-

stalled in newly erected engine and
boiler houses. Drifting is in progress

at the old Fairbanks property, also

taken over lately by Corrigan. McKin-
ney 8i Co.. and some ore, mined during

ground. Two diamond drills are In

commission, one underground, the other

on surface, and It is planned to con-

tinue the exploratory work on an ex-

tensive scale throughout the year. This

work will not be confined to the com-

panv's own lands, but attention will be

devoted to a number of properties on

uhich options have recently been se-

curccl.

In the Dickinson county field of the

Menomineee, the Republic Iron it.

Steel's Penn company is preparing tor

a season of activity at the Norway

mine. A new find of ore has rece^iitly

been made in the company s West

Vulcan workings, and at the Loretto

mine, operated by a Chicago concern,

an encouraging lens of high grade ore

(Continued on page 21. first column.^

a new Goia camp
fc,-T;^".A, '^ \^-.A -^ •^ -^ -^ --^ ^Mr -^ -^ ^>*>—.-•

manbattan

i

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 20.-Prlvate ad- Consolidated company's Highland

Si

LOADING COPPER BARS AT THE WASHOE SMELTER AT ANACONDA. MONT.-THE WASHOE COP-

PER SMELTER IS THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Stampede to Grcuna ZW Vlelds $4,coo t(^ ib« Con

I — jinotlKr Boom Cowti In m Wcpada Deicrt.

vices from New York indicate that the

proposed Biiigham c«>pper merger is

practically certain to go through, and'

that two properties not hlthtrtu men-

lioned art likt-ly to be included. Thcbe
two pn.pcrtits ait the Forluna and the

Ohio. » , ,
'

The new combination will probably
have a capitalization not far from
intO.OOO.Ot"'. It may be mure than that,

'

as Preside ut Samuel Ntwhouse of the

Boston Consolidated, one of the priuci-

pal parts of the proposed combination,

recently declared that this proi>eriy

would be able to pay & per cent on
joC.t'UO.lX-M' as so(>n as the ore trtatnuut

works are completed.
The fate of the deal rests with two

men— I'aniel Guygtnhe-im and Samuei
New house. Pinion Bamberger, who
controls the Fortuna, is also present

at the conferences in behalf of that

coiiipnnv. but po.ssession of the Fortuna
is not vital to the merger. Mr. Gug-
genheim and his allies already have
control of the I'tah Copper cmpaiiy
They are seeking to purchase th.-

others. Mr. Xewhouse. who was one

of the original promoters of the Bostor
Ceuisolidated. is able to deliver control

of that cimpany. and recently he haa
autherity to include the t'hio Copper
companv in his negi'tiations. The pro-

Consolidated company's
Beiy mine. The Fortuna Is shipping-

;

about hfty tons daily of ore running
6 to 6 per cent copper, with values In

jtrecious metals. Its principal value to

the Guggiiiheims would be to do away
with the prospect of litigation In the

future, as the Fortuna, claims the apex
of siune ore bodies extending Into othc
jiropertles. It is looked on also as a
valuable jiroiierty.

The Yan.pa Is owned by the Tliitlo

Mining and Developnu nt company, at

the head of which is Henry Stern of

New York. The ore in this also is a
sulphide from a lode— the extension of

the Highland Boy lode. The compan>
has suffered a great deal in the past

,
from Incompetency, but the smelter is

now running well and has a capacity
' of 600 tons of ore daily. A campaign
of extension and improvement has been

' undertake 11. which will undoubtedly
go ahead, whether a deal Is made or

not.

heavier Output On lllesaba
All tbc Imkpcnacm CCnccrns Prcpatlng to enlarge TMir Production

During m £mm Scason—Drillmfl by tbc

Steel Corporation.

ling In the ownership of certain of the

'properties wrought. This year the com-

4->>:-^'*-i-*>i-4<<^*^i^'*>K*>»J<^^^

Cbc Black Bills

include the
and

Yam-
is nut

pe>sed combination would
Utah Copper. Be>ston. C»hio

Fortuna. It is rumored that the

pa may be taken over, but this

BO likely.

The (.ihio Copper company is

trolled by tht Catrows of L»ayton,

It was purchased about three

ago for a liitie over $2Wi.».too

then large bodies of copper sulphides

have been opened up. and in develop-

ing them the fact has been demon-
Btiateel that the great porphyry belt

extending through the propeity con-

tains copper in comniercial ciuantitKS

—the same kind of an ore body as the

mainstay of the Utah Copper and the

Boston Ce.iisolidated. The properly
has paid for it.sclf and for the improve-
ments. It was under option to the

Utah Copper company for $7."jO.'X>0. It

la said that the Colorado crc^wd which
sold control of the Utah Copper to the
Guggiiiheims last year sought to turn
tht t 'hiC' over for Sl.'iio.oon. with some
trimmings in addltit'U. The Guggen-
heiir.H declined to permit this, and tiio

option was allowed to lapse. Now the
price has been raised above the $1..'JOO.-

000. and Mr. Newhouse has the prop-
erty tc sell.

The Fortuna adjoins the Ohio, and
has abc">ut 200 acres of territory. This
is not a prr«phyry-concentrating prop-
osition, like the others, but the ore, a
Bulphlde. conu'S from a lode. The for-

mation resembles that of the Utah

I
I

\
Lead. S. D., Jan. 20.—The report of

an imjioriant strike on the Homestake
South Extension, near the Ellison shatt ^

has Just been received from Manager.
Olson. A ledge that k'oks very prom-
Ising has been encountered, but so far!

' It has been Impossible to determine

'

con • values, as a volume of water has swept
Ohio. j,m, the shaft and stopped work tern- '

years p„iarlly. The shaft had reached a
Since depth of sevenly-tive feet when the

ledge was encountered. A pump has
been put in and Vork will be pushed
rapidly, so that the shaft may be un-
watered and the value of the- ledjfe de-
termined. The hoist has been elected
and practically all the machinery has
arrived. A sniall engine is being used
at present, but a large one has been
ordered and will sejon Vic on hand. The
compariv is well pleased with the pre^-

gre ss of work and th*- ere, which de-
velopments are shcpwiiig up.

Custer, S. D., Jan. 20.—One of the
most encouraging reports of recent

days la that coming from the Lillian

Beil Gold Mining and Milling company,
whicli owns a numl>er of claims located

just outside of this city. Easlern
capitalists have Iteconie interested In

the company and the Intention is f>

sink a three compartment working
shaft. Several large bodies of ore have
been found em this property averaging
J7 and $S a ton. The ore Is very ac-
cessible and can be easily worked.
The company also owns a good mill

Bite and water right.

Virginia Minn.. Jan. 29.—Special to

The Herald.)—In keeping with the rule

that will be in force generally In the

Lake Superior Iron re-gion this year,

the Republic Iron & Steel company is

preparing to materially enlarge its ore

production. The Penn group on the

Menominee and the Republic, Cambria

and Lily mines on the Marquette will

be vigorously wrought, while from its

properties on the Mesaba the company

v.lU ship upwards of 600.tXK) tons, or

'about double the outgo of liK'5.

i

The Jones & Laughlln Steel company
also will produce heavier. Little of

the increase w 111 come from the Lake
Angeline mine on the Marquette, which
will send out the customai-y several

hundred thousand tons, but there Is a

pany will have eighteen or twenty
stripping mines on its list, and it is

expected that the combined production
will foot up 2, .".00,000 tons or very near

it. Its largest producer is the Albany,
a milling proposition in the Hibbing

was vith surprise that at a depth of

twenty-two feet a huge stone was
found blocking the further sinking of

the piling. Latest advices from the

property are to the effect that the
boulder refuses to bulge an inch and
that it will be necessary, probably, to

remove the sand inside the piling in or-

I

district, "wliose operation last season ,
der to remove the big stone

was badly hampered by frequent per-
] The big Stevenson mine of Corrigan,

lods of wet weather. The Albany this • McKinney & Co.. which in 19f»4 led all

year will have the advantage of a
|
Lake Superior producers with an out-

new ly opened level and will do bett?r
]
put of 1,625.000 tons, possibly xnay not

I

than the output of 242.Ct00 tons achieved exceed that record in 1S>05, but is tx-

In 1905. The Mohawk, near Biwabik,
on the eastern Mesaba, will be a new-

shipper for the company the coming
season. Stockpiling is in progress this

winter, along with the development
work, and the outgo this year doubt-
less will be 100.OOO tons or more. The
development of the Syracuse and Ban-

the shores of Lake Em-
p OS eVt of a fair-si-.e.l output from Igor mines, on the shores of Lake Em- mg or '^-;> ^^'^ "^ shi

"
cr^w

Jhe Rolling Mill property, now being barrass. is be-ing attended with great i^^P'^f^^i^aLthe night
the Rolling Mill property, now being

opened up at .Negaunee, and the Me-
saba mines will do materially better

than a year ago. From the latter

Yange it is expected to ship 900.0t»0

tons, mined at the Letonla, Llncejln

and Grant, which, in 19o">. produced
675.000 tons. The grab system of strlp-

pected to send out more ore than was
forwarded last year, when the ship-

mens amounted to 1.429,(.»O0 tons. A
strijiping contract calling for the re-

moval of a million and a quarter cubic
vards of overburden has recently been
awarded to the Drake & Stratton com-
pany, and other preparations are mak-
ing for heavy work the coming sea.son

at

difficulties and heavy expense, the ob
stacles to be overcome before the oi'e

bodies are penetrated being such as

would long ago have discouraged a le.ss

enterprising concern. The overburden
Is for the most part constituted of

quick.<5and mixed with boulders, and

ring and mining at the Grant will go i so far has defied all attempts to sink

intei commlsslcm about April 1. A lease

to the Longyear property, in the Hib-

bing district, recently taken over from

the Williams Iron ce.mpany. has add-

ed ce-nsiderably to the ore reserves of

the Pittsburg steel concern. The tract

ccntalns a large body of ore. estimates

of the amount ranging up to 10,000,000

tons.
Pickands. Mather & Co. of Cleveland

Is another interest active in the Lake
Superior fields which will excel Its 1905

record of shipments. Last year thero

were forwarded from the mines it op-

erates a total of slightly more than
2 oo0.t»oO tons, a portion of which was

1
to the account of ore consumers shar-

through it. Operations new are con-

fined to the Syracuse, where at *a

point well back from the lake and
where the ledge hiis been ascertained

to be sixty-live feet down, a fresh at-

tempt at shaft sinking is being made.
The method followed involves the use

of steel Interlocking piling, which It

Is sought to drive down to the rock
overcapplng the ore body, and with this

accomplished to excavate the material

within the steel chamber, at the same
time providing the shaft with the or-

dinary timber crib wood. Drill holes

driven at the site had failed to encoun-
ter boulders of any great size, and aft-

er excellent progress had been made It

the Stevenson, Corrigan, McKinney &.

Co. are developing the St. Paill mine,

an underground property which will

enter the shipping list this year. A
townsite has been platted at the lo<a-

tion. and with the westerly extension
of the Duluth. Missabe & Northern
running in close proximity the neA-

community is expected to enjoy a lively

boom the coming summer. The Forest
and Alexandria mines are a mile dis-

tant. Five miles west of the St. Paul
location is the recently platted town-
site of Snowball, and beyond that is

Bovcy. to which the railroad is extend-
ing and near which the Canisteo mines
are being opened by the Steel corpora-
tion. The location at the Canisteo, for-

merly known as the XN'ashburn. has
been given the name of Colerainc, in

honor of Pre.sident Thomas F. Cole of

the corporations Lake Superior min-
ing department. As soon as the snow-

leaves the ground a large number of

(Continued on page 21, first column.)

Goldfield. Nev.. Jan. 20.—Manhattan,
]

Nevada's newest gold camp, is the
j

scene of one of the most exciting rushes

in the history of the state. AVilhin a

week 4.000 persons have stami>eded into

the district. Where two v. eeks ago

scarcely a score of men worked at a

few prospects, there is now a small

city of tents, with a few rough shacks,

and with hundreds protected from the

weather at night only by blankets.

The cause of all this turmoil is the

recent shipment from the April Fool

mine at Manhattan of gold ore run-
1 ning $4,000 to the ton. There have been

I so many groundless rumors of sensa-

i tlonal discoveries in various parts of

i

the state in the last few years that the

1 average Nevada man has come to pay

little attention to the frequently re-

curring lurid tales aVx>ut rock worth

thousands of dollars to the ton.

••Is that so?" he says languidly, as

he hears each story. And then re-

turns to whatever he has been doing.

Thus it has come about that the

Manhattan district, although discov-

ered over nine months ago. has not

hitherto attracted any great atten-

tion.
, ^ -,

George Humphrey, the Reno. Nev.,

cattleman, who is the ••Father of

Manhattan," left Tonopah on April

Fool's day. 190.S. and started for Bel-

mont, a settlement some distance to

the northeast of Tonopah. About n()on

his dismounted to sleep for a while.

When he awoke his eye fell on a piece

of rock which looked as if it might

contain gold. He saw it had come from

an outcrop not far away. Putting the

piece in his pocket he look it to Bel-

mont, where he had it assayed. He
learned that it contained over $1,000 in

I

gold to the ton.

I
Humphrey hurried back with his

brother next day. and together they
' staked out the April Fool claim on the

i

original discovery and made other lo-

' cations. They started to -work the

! properties and soon demonstrated thai

they had a large amount of high grade

ore. ,, , A

I

They named the district Manhattan. A
I few- cither prospectors drifted in. staked
' out claims and began digging around.
' Not long ago, however, teams began

;
hauling ore from the Humphrey
brothers' claims to the railroad at

' Tonopah. Then it became known that

the entire shipment had brought about

$4,000 a ton.

Miners started to drift over from
Tonopah and Goldfield, but still there

was no excitement. About a month

ago a public meeting was held of min-
ers in the district, and resolutions were
adopted warning all claim jumpers that

the rights of the original owner* would
be protected. People began to wonder
what all these warnings meant, unless

the district possessed somethjug of

value. More claims were located l>y tho

eailv comers, and those who drifteei

back to Tonopah and Goldfield spread

the news that wondesrful finds of gold

had been made.

Then the older mining camps awoke,
and the stampede began. First the
idlers and camp foLowers started on

foot or horseback to make the forty-

six-mile trip to the northeast. Then
others followed, until the fever became
general.

Every team, every horse, every mule
in Tonopah and Goldfield was pre^ssed

into service. In the long procession

were automobiles hired at $200 a day.

and loaded down with men carrying

prospectors' picks. There also were
men plodding along on foot and poking

at patient burros loaded down with

tools and camp eciuipage. Six mule
teams hauled lumber for hastily con-

structed saloons and stores. Every
means of locomotion possible was em-
ploved.
This is the fourth big rush In Ne-

vada in five years. First came the

discovery of T<'nopah. and the conse-

quent boom. Then •'Diamondfleld

Jack" Davis escaped from the shadow
of the gallows, having been pardoned

after being sentenced to death In Idaho

for murder, and made discoveries

which gave him fortune and started

the stampede for Goldfield. Later same
ihe finds of Bullfrog and the flow to

that region, well to the south of both

Tonopah and Goldfield. But tlie only
' stampede which approached the pres-

I eht one w as that to Goldfield. and
I that V as far behind in size and sud-
' denness.

The scenes at Manliattan are much
'

as thev were in th*w early days of

Goldfield. There are the restless

crowds, the tent salcjons and gambling
' houses. So far there has been no serl-

i ous disorder, but trouble Is likely to

!
occur between rival claimants to

ground and in rows In the gambling

I

houses and saloons, as must be the

case in every mushroom bonanza c^mp.

1 Manhattan is known as a "poor

man's camp." This is Western parlance

for a mining camp where the ore la

found "at the grass roots" and con-

tains such high values that practically

no monev is required to work it at a
profit. Goldfield and Bullfrog are "poor

man's camps." but Tonopah requires

capital to make ifye mines profitable.
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Mias Francos Woodbridg<» oaterLalned

at an Informal musical** Muuday eve-

ning at her home on East Third street,

and the affair was one of the mojit

charming of tho week; The progranf.

waa a delightful one and the numbeis
given were:
Prelude
"Serenade d'Arliquln" SchutC

Misa ilogers.
"Mattiiiata"'
•Ninon'" Fo6tl

Miss Wood bridge.
Hungarian song Korbay
'Merry Spritig" McDowell
•The Minsir.'l Boy" Shelley

Mr. Martin.
•Flower Fetters" Willlbj
"Oh. the Torment" Paderevvsk'

Mls.«t Woodbrldge.
March Grotesque Slnding

Misa Rogers.
"I Had a Flower" KllUto
"Lend Me Yjur Aid'.. Gounod

Mr. Martin.
••Florlau's Song" GodarJ

Mis.s Woodbrldge.
Accom|>anlsl.s, Mias Rogers and Micis

Cleland.
The iJt*st.-» wore;

ai":*.-?r-Si and Mf'.><damo^—
H. A. Dancer. John Martin.

MiHS«'H-*.«.
Richar^on, Effle Smith,

I
Atkins of Tower. Cinch was played

• and the prizes were won by Mrs.

I

Joseph Ganter and Mrs. William Brad-
I

ley and tlie men's prizes went to

i

Jo3ej)h Isabel and Joseph Ganter.
'Those present were:
Mi-'S.srs. and Mosdatnos—
William Bi-adh-v Mr.s. Frances Oppcl.
Georgrt NorthlU'ld. J,)srph Oauter.
William Wright. R. Mrlck.

Mtss'iS—
l^nn Blakft. Lilliam OppeL
Adalia Oppol,

Mos.irs.—
Isal>ol, Stevenson.
C. Wright.

* • •
Miss Ida Bogan waa hostess at din-

ner Wednesday evening at her home,
318 Sixth avenue east. The affair waa
in honor of her cousin. Miss Cecilia
Bogan of Hubbell, Mich. Covers were
laid for the following guesta:
Misses—
Mao Mi^Oloud. Edna McT.ood,
Helen Sanburn. Minnie Wois.

• • •

Mrs. Henry Elliot was pleasantly
surprised Wednesday afternoon at lier

home at 9i>4 Garfield avenue. The
affair waa in honor of the birthday
anniversary of tha ho-sleas and the
guests were:

Duncan;
Mab^'l Duncan,
dAutrt-mont. •

M;l-lr<'d <"I.rland.

Paulkw. Smith.
Ruth^RogtT.s,

Messrs-
Why to,'

Covey, »
Grtdl-y,
Hui»t)t.-n,

M-- : -k,

C ^

Ruth Markoll.
Virginia Morris,
Mfnid White,
f^ybilla Hartman.
Katherine Ensign.

<lrady.
Groen.
Akina,
C. F. How. Jr..
Norton,
Sterling Smith.

Me.siiames—
J d. Forward,
An)ert Elliot.
Elizabeth Burns.
E. Macfarlane,
J. H. Elliot.
Gr-i>r*?lana Dodge,
J. Close,
Shumacker,

R.
(;•

A
J.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Balrd left the flm
of the week for a visit at Phoenix.
Arlzoiii.y

• • *

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Simonds. left dur-
ing the Vv:?f,k for a visit at Minneapolis.

« « *

Miss Martha Beland who was the
gue.st of frii^nds in the city returned
Thur.sday to her hjmo at Marquette.

. • • *

Mrs. R. S. Collet left Wednesday tor
a visit at Spring Valley. Wis.

• « «

Mr. and Mr.s. G. H. Lounaberry left

Wednesday for Havana. <;uba.
« « «

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ferguson left the
first of the we<^k for a month's trip to
Central America.

• « *

Mrs. A. A. Fider entertained at a
birthday party last Saturday aftor-
i'.jun in honor of the seventh anniver-
nary of l»er little daughter. Ruth. The
afternoon was spent with games and
mu.slc and the guests were;
Micis'.'.s

—

Dorothy Thompson, Janet Welbanka,
IvircttaSf. Germain Rebe-^'-a Freimuth,
I>orothy Kricsun, L«*onorn St. Gormam
Gurnet Lowe, Clara Fldcr.
Rutli Ellson, Ahce Lamb.
Jennie Hart.

Md.stfr Claram-e Lo'»'e

Miaa Violet
surprised last
her home at
present were:
M:ss>'i*—
Swava John.son,
Elizab-^^'th Gtb.son,
CJrrii'n Cirant,
Pati^jiioe Quigley,
Selma Moy;r,

Masters—
William Granf.
Howard Quitjley,
Lewi.^ Clark.
Robert Mathews,
Clarence Hibke.

Harper,
or«e BenLson,
Smart,
A. Hevc^rleln.

Walttjr Roonoy,
H. Nahan.
HerlRtrt Elbot,
Edward Lowe.

• • •

Hibke was pleasantly
Saturday afternoon at
Hunter's park. Those

• « *

Capt. and Mns. John Monaghan of
4:i4 East First street, left the llrat of

the week for a visit in the East.
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. A. Abraham of 142<5

East B'trst street spent the week in

Minneapolis.
« * •

Mra. Arthur Bruh-y of Tenlo. Wash..
is visiting h"r par.uita, Judge and Mra.
J. B. Black of We.st Duluth.

• « «

Mrs. Ji>hn Ward of Ontario is visit-

ing her sisti-r, Mrs. David Sang of
West Duluth.

• • •

Mra. J. P. Smith of West Duluth left

"Wednesday evening for a visit with
friends at St. Paul.

« • •

Mra. F. W. Pain > visited in Minne-
apolis for a few days this week.

• « «

Mr. and Mra. O. C. Hartman returned
tlu» lirst of the week from iioston wiiere
they spent the holidays.

• * •

Mr. and Mr.s. D. H. Costello an 1

childrtn l^ft Thursday for Loa Ang.^e.i.
wilt-re Mrs. Costello and the children
•will .spend the rest of the winter. Mr
Costello will return next week.

• • •

Mra. T. W. Hoop'^s left Sunday eve-
ning f'tr a sh )rt visit at Fond <lu Lac.
Wis. She was joined later in the week
at Chicago by Mrs. D. W.Stocking and
they U'ft tog'-'ther for St. Augustin-),
to spend the winter.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. H:»rman Oppel enter-
tained at cards Wednesday evening at
their home, 60'J Ea.st Sixth street. The
guests of honor were Mr. and Mrs.
William Oppel and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Sigrid Anderson,
I'lon-nce Koski,
Uhvo Overby.

VI. "tor Atid'Tson,
Ini^wal Anderson,
Clifford Bywold.
George Grandly.

BEAUTYI
HOW ACQUIRED,

Uso oi Mffte. Rupg»0rt*a Faoo
Bleach Assures Perfect

Gomploxlon,
It U ."^ald that h.auly i.s but »)s.\n doep.

Nothing is more tru<^. But thtre can be

kio real r>eautv unless the skin Is beautiful.

Nothing is fasif»r to be had than a beau-
tiful .ikin. If thii proper remody is used.

Mmp. Ruppert 3 Face Bleach has never
failed In the pa.st to naturally beautify

the conipltoflon. Its u.so imparts to tho
kin a girll.sh loveliness Thl.s lovehnesa
!a not artificial, but natural, as the effect

of Mme Ruppert a Face Bleach is to re-

Btore the skin to thlldiah freshness and
bloom leaving It wtiolesonie and pure.

It l.s positively harniles.s to the most
delicate ."ikin. and while using It one may
utterd to regular household, office or so-

cial dutiea. It Ijoing mipossible to detect

Its use, aa it does not show after appli-

cation.
Face Bleach is guaranteed to remove

palnl^^ssly and harmlessly wrinkles and
fines of cjire, freckles, tan, moth, pim-
ples and l)lacKhead«, and in fact any dis-

ease or di.scoloration of the .skin.

Call at our toilet goods counter and
have It.s merits further explained.
We also sell Mme. Rupport's Almond

Oil t'omplexion So;*p. an exquisite toilet

soap; Mme. Rupperfs Gray Hair Re-
Btorailve, for roatorlng gray hair to Its

natural color; Mme. Rupport'a Depila-
tory for removing stiperntjous hair, antl

a full line of her toilet requisites.

Wholesale Disulbutcrs, L. W. Leith-
ln-ad Drug Co.

Workl.
J Siiibler,
Waldon.
Saxine,
A Rflnke,
Stock.
Bagley,
W. Law reus.

Cullen,
Metter,
E. Boettcher.

Fred Tcske.

her gueat,
of Minno-

Margarft Johnson,
(iertrude Bleaner,
Ruth Luxon,
Tracie Ecker,
Elda Luxon.

Albert Ecker.
Harold Quigl-y.
Lawrence Anderson
Roderick McLoud,
Juliua Nolle.

• •

Mi.ss Fortune of Seaf >rih. Ont., Is the
gueat of her sister. Mra. P. F. Car-
pentor of 'ZHi'i West Superlo.' street.

« « •

Miss Olga Overby was pleasantly
surprised last Saturday evening at her
home In W eat Duluth. The evening
was an Informal one and greatly en-
joyed by the following guests:
Mr. arni Mrs. A. Latlanine.
Mra. E. Maiden.
Mi3.*\s

—

Delia Johnson,
Inga Andir.'joii.
Agr.i.'s Larsen,

Musti^rs—
HJalmer John.a<m,
Charles McCellem,
Arthur Grandly,
G. Anderson.
George uverijy,

* • •

Mra. E. Teake waa pleasantly sur-
prised .Monday afternoon at her hom-*,
611 East Firs: street. The afternoon
was spent with cards and music and
the card favors were won by Mra.
Walsh and Mra. Workl. Those present
were;
Mti.sdames

—

Walsh.
Petruskl.
Hansen.
J. J. Cullen,
Otto.
Shuman,
Collatz.
J. Boetti^hrtt,
A. Metter.

Misses

—

Tesko,
Collatz.
Boettcher.

Masters-
Frank Metter,
John Cullen,

* * •
Dr. Lucy Dal ley haa aa

Mra. Juhn M. Rottenhouse
apolla.

* • *

Mr. and Mr.«i. William Oppel and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Atkina of Tower are the
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oppel
of 609 Ea.st Sixth atreet.

* • •

Miss T. Brophy of West Duluth left

Monday morning for Abbotsford. Wis.,
to viait her slater.

• • *

Mlas Alice Bailey returned to Carl-
Ion the tirat of the week after a vi.slt

with her parenta at West Duluth.
* • •

Mrs. Kenyon of Minneapolis is

gueat of Mra. Swangle of Weat
luth.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. I. Cabot of Weat
luth returned during tha week from a
.short visit at Bemldjt.

• « «

Mra. W. W. Benner of Weat Duluth
waa pleasantly aurprlaed Tueaday
evening at her home in Weat Duluth.
The guesta were the membera of the
clasa of H>02 of the Longfellow school
atid a delightful evening was paased.

• * •

The social event of next week will be
the Elk's charity ball, which will take
place Wed'.iesday evening at the Spald-
ing. The charities of this organization
are accomplished In so quiet and unas-
suming a manner that but for tne
charity ball few people In tlie city
would know that the lodge made a
feature of this work. The ball is al-
ways a i)rilliant aoclal function and
every detail that will add to the pleas-

]
ure of the Elks' guests is attended to.

I Flaaten'a orcliestra will play and a
1 large number of ltivitatl.>na have been
j
i.ssued for the affair. The details will

I

be in the iiands of the following com-
I
mlttees:

1 Executive—H. W. Andridge. D. H.
i Costello. H. I. Oooch. Verne Culbert-
j
aon. A. C. LeRlcheu*, Charles Good-
irich. A. J. Lyle.

Decorativ>n—R. M. Edwards. Preacott

I

Wyman. W. L. t;.)rrle, C. E. Dixon,
'James .'^. Ray, George S. Munsey.

Floor—D. H. Coatollo, J. H. McFad-
zean, M. A. Ryan, N. Lundberg. L. vV.

Farmer. Charlea Beuglet, H. I. Goooh.
J T. Black, J. W. Kreltter, A. V. Ouel-
lette, G. H. Young, C. W. Ben.son, E.
.\. Tesanian. H. H. Ktiutsen, F. J. Pat-
ton. Edward Hazen, C H. Dorrance,
F. G. Bradbury.
Reeeptlon—J. T. Armstead. H. W.

.\ndrldge. J. L. Fuller. Cook Ely. F. M.

.Vnderaon. A. H. Kreiger. W. H. Alex-
ander. J. B. Cotton. George H. Croaby.
Jesae R. Sharp. John Cox. Fred Ray-
nolda. F. li. McTague. A. H. Smith. A.
E McManua, Charles Goodrich. Alex
Marshall. R. R. Wells. W. A. Eden, R.
J. Rooney. E. M. Fergu.soti, H. F. Wil-
liamson, Jr., B, G. Sogog, W. H. Wll-

the
Du-

Du-

son, C. H. Bagley. W. M. Burgess. John
Panton. C. W. Eaton. I. D. Burgh. D.
G. Black. S. F. McLood. J. G. Harris. J.

C. Fisher. H. S. Davia. A. M. Miller, Jr.
• • •

A charity ball waa given Thursday
evening at the old Ma.sonic Temple for
the benellt of a family of Russian refu-
geea in who.se welfare Mrs. I. Freimuth
la Intereated and for them she arranged
thla affair. A large number were In at-
tendance and some beautiful gowna
were worn. LaBrosae played a dellgnt-
ful program of dance music and among
thoae preaent were:
Messrs, and Mesdames—
A. Freimuth, Victor Kohn,
J. B. Sattler, J. D. Sattlcr,
Eniil Otto, L. All)enl»urg,
P. H. Levy, M J Levy,
H. Y. Jo.sepha, Frank Flelshmann
Gomberg. Brliikman,
Max .Siiapiro, I>avid Kohn,
A. Gingold. Niles.
Kaatriner. Neum.an.
I. Lieberman. Joseph r)rerovaky,
D. Kenigsberg, J. Orccovsky. ,

MesdamOS-
Lower, L Greek,
Harris.

Misses-
Karon. Stella Levy.
Sadie PoUnsky, Rcjse Krojanker,
Annie Shapiro, Clara Shapirb.
Elsie Sllbersteln, Hat tie Shapiro.
Sadie Rocklin, Bes.sie Rocklan,
Melvltz, Wyneberg,
Harris. Wlnstcin.

Messrs.—
L. Levy. Jullua Selgel,
M. Freimuth. Hlrs. hneld.
H. Butchman. David Lewia,
B. C<)ok. .s. Gittleson,
Louis Zalk. M. Rosenberg,
Harry Glazier, A. Ro-klln.
J. Kohn. M. M. Cullum.
Julius Cook. Mendel .silver,
Sehwarlz. Harry Zelti.
Joseph GIddlnga, C. Shapiro.
O. Flelsliiiian, C. Kllma.
S. V. Josephs. Winestein,
Hugo Kohn.

• • «

Mrs. M. Burna waa pleaaantly aur-
prlaed Wedne.sday afternoon at her
home at Weat Duluth. Progressive
pedro waa played and the prizes were
won by Mra. Doherty and Mra. Har-
vey. Thoae present were:
Me.sdanies

—

Kv-rn, Doherty,
OBrl-n. Harvey,
Masse, Thomas.
Goneau, Kingham,
Jacob.s. J. L>oheriy,
Schulte. Dunleavy.
Richards, Boardwell.

• • •
A delightful alelghride waa given

Thursday evening by a party of West
end young people. After the drive a
hot supi)er and dance followed at Gil-
ley's hall. Tho.se present were:
Me.ssrs. and Mesdamos—
M. Madson. A. Hendrickson,
Charles Johnson, P. A. Lund.
.\ Salt wick,

Mis.ses—
Hobner. Maria PauLson.
Ida Saltwick. Bertha Saltwick,
Clara Er.gbretson, Albt-ria Spitz.
Agnes Elmquiat. Tillle Erickson.
Bergstrom, Hilma Oaman,
Jensen, Jensen.

Me.><.srs.

—

Solberg. Frank Johnson,
Carl Krirkson, J. F. Johnson,
Arthur Mallony. Oscar Eklund,
George Hoglund, T. Highmark,
A. Whk, Leonard Erickson.
J. Jermbjork,

• • •

A delightful sleighing party was giv-
en Tueaday evening of thia week by a
number of young people. The drive
along London Road to Lester Park
waa enjoyed and upon their return
they were entertained at the home of
Misa Cora Noll of 518 Weat Second
street. Those present were:
Mis-scs-
Edna Olaon, Beasle Oarvey,
Cora Hill, Mary Johnson,
Cora Noli, Jennie Garvey,
I.,aura McCormick, Bertha VVangen,
Mamie L>onahue. Grace Wilson,
Irene Lefert, Myrtle Hagerty,
Stella Taylor. Hilda Olson.
FJmma Olson.

Me.4srs.—
f'"red O.son, Frank Colhan.
John Mcintosh. Fred Jensen.
Royal Maxwell, Simon Neff.
Edward Wipson, Duncan Brown,
James Lyden, Edward Collian,
Lawrence Duer, Louis Holler.
Herbert Foreat,

• • •

Miss Josephine Person entertained at
a delightful party Tuesday evening of
this week at the homf of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Thorell if _'Jt> Tweiiti.Mll a\e!iue

A Ivjays L v» i/orm

A hvays Reliable

Every-ivhere Obtainable

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE
& COCOA

have stood the tests of time and
service for over 125 years

R«Kl8tered,
U. i. I'KU Oit.

Be sure that you get the genuine
with thetrade-markonthepackage.

Directions for preparing more than
one hundred dainty dishes in our
Choice Recipe Book, sent free on
request.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Stahliikcd 1780 Dorchester, Mass.

Af\ Highest Awards in
~*^^-^ Europe and America

respect from all who learn of her work
and worth.

* * •
The Literature clasa of the Twentieth

Century club will meet Tuesday afternoon
ll 2:30 o'clock at the club room of the
library. The class leader is Mrs. C. H.
Merritt. and tlie following program will
be studied;
Current events.
"Derahavin." Mrs. Edmond.
"Karamizln," Mrs. E. L. Fisher.
••Conditions at Cloae of Eighteenth Cen-

tury', " Mrs. Howell.
* « •

The Morning Browning claaa of the
Twentieth Century club will meet Tues-
day morning at 10:15 o'clock at the club
room of the library. Six more lectures
remain in tlie course, and as the class has
just finished its study of "The Ring and
the Book," and the study of other poems
begun, the time is opportune for any
desiring to join the class to enter now.
Rev. J. W. Powell, lecturer of the class,
will talk at Thursday morning's meeting
on "Balaustion's Adventure."

* * *

The Women's Alliance of the T'nitarian
church will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. A. M. Gow of
1401 East Third street.

* • •
The January musicale by pupils of Mrs.

Stocker, as.slated by Mrs. Carl Sheldon,
violinist, will take place at iai4 East
Second street, on Thursday evenmg at 8
o'clock. Following is the pr||gram:
Soprano solo—"Hush, My Little One"..

Henschel
Miss Myrtle Hobbs.

Piano solos—
(a) Prelude Chopin
(,b) "Chant d'Automne". ..Gretchanlnow

Miss" Clara Stocker.
Contralto solo

—"Song of a Heart"—
Tunison

Miss Jeanne Langtot.
Soprano solo—"Ave Maria" Luzzi

Miss Florence Ely.
Piano solo—"Impromptu" Schubert

Miss Emily Schupp.
Soprano solo— "Little Boy Blue" Nevln

Miss Evelyn Greenfield.
Mezzo-soprano solo—'"The Wish"

Harry Rowe Shelley
Miss Grace Ely.

Piano solo— Pavan" Sharpe
Misa Irma Cujer.

Soprano solos—
(a> "Eternal Love" Arthur Nevm
(b) Norwegian Song

Mra. Horace Davis.
Violin solo—"Berceuse Russe"

Claude Madden
Mrs. Carl Sheldon.

Mezzo-soprano solo—"Ecstasy" Beach
Mrs. John Segog.

Piano solos—
(a) "Aasa's Death"" Gr'.eg
tb) "Cradle Song" Grieg

Misa Isabel Pearson.
Soprano solos

—

{a.) "Conaolatlon" Nellllnger
(b) "The Cottage" Neidllnger

Miss Helen Ha.skett Mason.
Vocal trio—"Within Their Tower the

Bells Sound Gay" Wekerlin
Misses Florence and Grace Ely and Mlas

Jeanne Langtot.

her father, and it wa.s while she waa in
India that she met her husband, then
private secretary to the Secretary of
State for India. They were married in
I^ondon in St. George's, in Hanover
square. Tlie wedding waa one of th3
great social events of the London season.
The reception was held in the Rubens
room in Spencer House, and royalty and
all of London society attended.
Since her marriage Lady Leigh and her

husband have resided in a small place
near Stoneleigh Abbey, where she lias
devoted herself to her gardens. She haa
a passion for flowers, particularly roaea.
and this ahe iiaa been able to gratify in
her own gardens and In those of Stone-
leigh Abbey, which are famous.
Lady Leigh even now looks hardly

more than SO, and she has retalnea tha
fresh beauty and personal charm that
made her a favorite in Xcw York, and
has since won her social auc;:es.5 in Lon-
don.

MISS RENA SMITH.
Many of the Duluth friends of Miss lUiia Smith will be interested to

know what she has been doing recently. Miss Smith, as many Du-
luthians know, has atudled. since reaching Paris, with Victor Maurel and
for many montha past she has been In London still under his instruction.

Within the past month Miss Smith with her mother and teacher have gone
to Italy, that she may perfect her Italian. No definite plans have yet been
made for her debut, but she has sung for several managers and critics and
has received such encouragement as makes her ultimate success a certainty.

west. Tlie affair was in honor of Miss
Ruth Peter.son of Fergus Falls, Minn.
An enjoyable evening waa spent by the
following guests:
Mr and Mrs. C. G. Peterson.

Mesdames—
>\ B. Olson, Mary Person.

MIS.Ses—
Hilda Lindgren, Emma Peterson,
Ida Person, Annie Johnson.
Lydia Jolmson. Ellen Johnson.
Ellen Reiistrom. Hedmg Person,
Hannah Johnson, Minnie Olson,
Amanda Nilson. l>ydia Olson.
Emma Nilson, Olga Hogberg.
llolda Olson.

Messrs.

—

Charles F.Pcteraon Frank Peterson.
N. E. Erieson, (lilbeit Peterson,
Joel Peterson. Carl A. Pearson.
Charles Jolmson. Chark-sL. Jolinson

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McNeal of West
Duluth returned during the week frotn
a vLslt at Toledo. < »hio. where they
visited friends during the holidays.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cutterham of
Chicago are visiting Mrs. Cutterhatn'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher of West
Duluth.

« • •

The St. James Young People's club
met Thursday evening at St. James,
hall and progressive pedro was played.
The prizes were won by Miss Effle
Brotherton and George Cheurette. Sev-
eral piano numbers were given by Miss
Julia Doyle.

• • •

A delightful surprise party was giv-
en Tuesday afternoa^ in honor of Mrs.
Henrietta Fugle at the home of her
son. Charles Hi ' Fu^le of Forty-third
avenue east. The affair was in honor
of the seventy-lifth birthday of the
guest of honor. A birthday cake with
the number of years marked on the top
with candy was a feature of the merry
making and Mrs. Fugle was presented
with a painted china cup and saucer
bearing her monogram and a growing
plant. Eighteen guests were present
and In the card games of the after-
noon the prizes were won by Mi-s. Wll-
1am Mies and Mrs. M. J. Durkln.

* • •

Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Jones of Battle
Lake, Minn., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Seashore of West Duluth.

|0ub$ and

I
musical

The most interesting event in club life

during the week was the meeting of tlie

Women's Council which took place Tues-
day morning at the library. The organ-
ization decided to extend to tlie federation

clubs of the P^ighth District an invitation
to iiold a district meeting in this city.

No federaton meeting of the Eighth dis-
trict haa been held for the past three
years and the present vice president of
the district. Mrs. T. L. Hollister of Ait-
kin is moat anxious this year that the
help of such a gathering may be extend-
ed the women of the amaller towns who
are unable to attend the meeting of the
state federation. The meeting will ^e
held in this city Tueaday. Feb. 13.

It w.ia also decided at this meeting to
hold tho mid-winter breakfast which has
come to be regarvled as a feature of Du-
luth club life, in connection with the fed-
eration meeting and the committee in
ciiarge lias already made arrangements
for the breakfast to l>e held at the
Spalding Feb. 1:2. which is Lincoln's
birthday and also the day preceding the
diatrict federation meeting. The commit-
tee in charge of the affair conalsta of
Mesdamea G. A. Elder, F. L. Barrowa,
Alexander Milne, H. L. Paddock. Julia
M. Barnes, H. C. Marshall and E. W.
Markell and MIsaes McHugh, Ensign and
An<K»r8on.
The committee In charge of the dis-

trict meeting will be Mrs. H. S. Ely, Mias
Statham, Mrs. A. H. . Crassweller, Mrs.
Plnkerton and other presiiicnts of fed-
erated clubs.

* * •

The meeting of the Unity club which
was held Monday evening at the L'nltar-
ian church was the second during the
year and that the aubject and speakeia
appealed to Duluth people was shown
by the large attendance. •"Education
from the point of view of the Home, the
School and Society" was the aubject of
the evening's discussipn and the speak-
era were Mrs. J. L. Washburn. Charlea
Alden Smith and Rev. J, W. Powell, Jr.

During the inform.al discussion that fol-

lowed the presentation of the subject by
the regular speakers. Judge C. F. Amidon
of Fargo and Rev. Harry White spoke
and President E. W. Bohannan presided.
Prior to the evening's discussion, the

chairman announced that the treasurer
was present, prepared to receive tho an-
nual dues of the active members and tiie

fact that the announcem.-ni met with
no response is to be regretted a.-? the club
is at present entirely wnhout ^unos and
the .secretary is unable to adver'.ijj the
remaining lectures of tiie eourie. It •.^

hoped that people who have previously
been interested in tlie club will renew
their interest far enough to oecomo mem-
bers and that new m<inl>ers will .vJn.

Two nieeti/iga remain in. >he course ft

r

tiiia year at which the s'Jbjec'.s for di.s-

cussion will be "Federal Control of Rail-
roada and Rate Making" ...iid the lat>t

meeting which will be h'M Februar.v JJ

at which •"The Metals in Human Pro-
gresa" will be the subject of a talk
by Dr. Nelson P. Hulst.

* • *

Kulielik. the celebrated Bohemian violin-
ist, assisttnl by Ludwig Schwab, aecoin-
panisL, and Agnes Gardner Eyre, aoln

pianist, will appear at tlie Lyceum on
Tuesdav evening. Jan. 30, presentins a
program of uncommon excellence. Inter-

est In the coming of this remarkable
>oung musician, who at the age of lio has
been pronounced by all Europe and \m-
erlca the supreme master of his art. Is

widespread and t xpectant. The most sen-
sational and at the same time tlie mos:
scholarly violinist of the day, he Is en-
dowed with a fa.scinatlng. mystic per.son-

alily and an abundant poetic temperament
that exercise a charm as eomplele as that
produced by the beauty In his playing.
As great as was Kul>elik's success with
his audiences on his hrst visit to Am-
erica four years ago. it was small Ji.i

compared with that of his present visit.

During ins ab.sence he added to his phe-
nomenal technical control the qualities

of soul, feeling and deep musical under-
standing. Kutiolik will be heard here in

Handel's Sonata No. 4 in E Major; Er-
nst's -"Concerto Palhetique in F Sharp
Minor" Beethoven's "Romance In G Ma-
jor;"" Saia.sate's "Spanish Dance, No. »,;;

an! Wieniawski's "Carnival Russe.
These selections will permit him to run
the gamut of the emotions, to displav

his temperament and musicianship, and
to show that maatery of tlie mechanical
aide of his instrument that has given him
the sobriquet, "demon of technique. M:ss
Eyre, a pianist of great talent, will ren-

der a Leschetizky Barcarolle, a Chopin
Nocturne, a Chopin Valse, and a Saint

Saen's Eluae.
* * *

The Evening Browning class of the

Iwentieth I'eiuury club will n;eet Mon-
day evening at the club room of the lib-

rary This will be the Hi"st meeting of the

class since before the holidays. The last

lecture upon "The Ring and the Book"
will be given by the leader of the class.

Rev. J. \V. Powell.
* • *

The Bishor)'.s club will meet Tuesday
evening at CkthedJ-al hall. The leader for

the evening will be Mrs. L. H. Corcoran
and the following program will be given:

"He Is Good. Ho Is Kind ". ...Nassenepp
Mi.ss Grayce Frances Turner.

Roll Call from Psalms
Bible Study—

1. "Ancient Jerusalem,"
Mrs. Roney of Superior.

2. 'The Temple'
Mrs. Corcoran.

a. 'The Apostles. Their Labors and
Foundations"

Miss Agnes Murray.
Book review of Zangwill's "Children

of the Ghetto" and "Ghetto Trage-
dies"

Mrs. Cadogan of Superior.
« * •

That the life and work of Miss Marg-
aret Evana who holds so d-ar a place
in the hearts of Minnesota club women
is appreciated throughout the land is

shown in the following account of her
work taken from the Commercial Appeal
of Memphis, Tenn.:
The life record of Miss Margaret Evans

forms an interesting study. She was born
in the '40s. of Welsh parents, at ITtica,

N. Y.. where she had her early education.
Slie won her way through college by
teaching, graduating from Lawrence Uni-
versity at Appleton, Wis., in 1S68, and
supplementing this course by post-grad-
uate study and by etxensive travel and
study abroad. Her educational career be-
gan In is6i> as professor of German and
history at Downer college. In 1874 slie

took the position of dean at Carleton col-

lege, from which no offer, however at-

tractive, haa served to draw her. Few
women occupying high posts as educators
have been able to reach out and do ser-

vice in lines of social and religious en-
deavors aa liaa Misa Evans. She was
president of the Minnesota branch, Wo-
man's Board of Missions of the Interior,

for over twenty years, and was the first

woman elected a corporate member of
theh American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Mi.ssions. She has been
president of the Minnesota State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs, and is known
throughout the lard aa chairman of the
committee of education and in the work
of rural Improvement societies. A fine

tj-pe of the cultured and consecrated wo-
man, her character and animus are of

the sort to command appreciation and
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admit that
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Opmim of Au@mpi to &§^ab-

ihh is^omms Club m Pam.
Another attempt is being made by wom-

en to establish a woman's club in Paris.
It will be another failure, wliich can only
bo explained by the peculiarities of race,

climate, and the nature of the country,
says the Brooklyn Eagle. The French
woman, notwithstanding the opinion of
foreigners, la a home woman, who tinds
too many occupations in caring for the
membera of iier family, m household
duties, to spend any time in the cold
drawing rooms of club houses where slie
would make aequaintances and meet
strangeis who uould intereat her very
little. The French woman lias been
taught, she has it in her blood, that thii
four walls at her home are her worl<3

;

her mother thought that, and her ances-
tors were a race of patriarchs, I doii'i
think i ever met a French woman with a
spirit of unrest, who wanted to be out au'.
tiuveling ail the time. Now, we can un-
derstand that the English woman, wlio
has servants to do her work, will some-
times like to get out of herself and away
from the dreary climate of London and
England. "The v eavher is enough to
drive oim mad," the linglish frtiiuenily
exclaim in their native land, and they
seek diversion among their friends in
club rooms. Not so the Frenchman, not
so the French woman, the climate in
France, except in November and Decem-
ber, ia bearaijle and conducive to good
liumor. The dreary months are spent in
getting the Paris home fit for iiabitatioii
after the numerous outings and the prep-
aration for and enjoyment of the holi-
days. Sonu'thmg in the land and in the
atmosphere of France is exhilarating and
makes one satisfied with the spot where
one spends one's life; the country induces
people to take root wherever they are,
and therefore they do not feel tlte need
of ailifkial pastimes, such aa clubs. Club
life for women in Paris will never find
favor, l)ecause the French woman is never
ill such a hurry that slie cannot go home
to luncheon, at the luncheon hour, no
matter how far away she may be at that
time. Slie will wait twenty minutes for
an omnibus or a car to take her home to
luncheon. Shopping does not kei^p her
too long from home, because she is not
a shopper; the word does not exist in the
French language, and I hope French wom-
en will iK'ver adopt the habit of the word,
as sporting and club men have adopted
p:nglish words and customs to suit their
new wants. Beside, French women never
can get used to spending from $ltW to $300

a year to defray the expon.ses of a club.
They know the value of money too well,

and" they probably prefer to spend it for
dress. It seems strange, but French wom-
en are not the social beings that Amert-
i-an and English women ure. That feel-

ing of never wanting to be alone, or get-
ting tired of ti;e members of one's own
family, never troubles her. She* likes

to .«ee friends, but at times .set apart for
social duties. Not long ago, at tlie Bu-
reau, Frenchwomen met .some Brooklyn
women, and when they told the Parisi-
enn-'s that their friends continually
"dropped in" on them at their homes,
thev listened, wide-eyed, as if they could
not' believe their ears, and were trying to

make their sight come to their help. As
you see. the customs of home life in

France and in America could not be m'>r.^

different if the two countries were situ-

ated on dlffeient planets.
What about shop girls, the girls of the

working classes? They have their homes
or a furnished room, and are compara-
tively happy in their solitude. They take
their luncheons at cheap restaurants and
their other meals at home, for Beranger's
"'Jennie I'Ouvriere" still exists, she has a
•"mansard" or attic room, one just under
the eaves of the roof, has flowers on the
window sill, a caged bird which sings all

day long. She has her little kitchen or
comer, where she does her own cooking,
and while doing it sings Joyous duots
with hpr canary bird; for she is not tor-

mented by the spirit of unrest, and has
no nervous troubles that keep iier from
enjoying her own sweet home.

ifew ^mn of Mmd.
Mary Ellen Lease haa be."ome a Mental

Scientist. The former political advocate
of William Jennings Bryan, whose ring-

ing Kansas voice and incisive accenta
denouncvd the errors of the G. O. P. in
a flow of language which could not be
dammed or turned from its course, now
announces that we must give out
thoughts of love, says the New York
World.
"There is no chance, there are no

accidents, and. despite all that is said
to the contrary, no luck." says Mra.
Leaee. "Things are more evenly bal-
anced than they seem. We reap what
we sow. Wa get what we earn—juat
that and no more.""
Mr. Bryan may accept the
Mary Ellen Lease does not

she is a Mental Scientist,
says, must not be labeled,
creates prejudice in the public mind
But for an hour at the Murray Hill Ho-
tel she told the New York City Moth-
ers' club how to become conscious of
their soul power and what it would do
for them.
She waa scheduled to speak on "In-

dustrial Conditions," but these she dis-
missed in a few sentences. In her deal-
ing With soulful subjecta her metaphor
lost nottiing of its up-to-date directneaa.
""The race today." she said, "is com-

ing up from the baaenient apartments,
fi-om the Cellar to the light. A tidal
wave of awakened soul power la sweep-
ing across the world. The soul recog-
nizes Its high prerogative and commands
the body to do its will. Witii the power
which is within us in harmony with the
law of tho universe, we can control con-
ditions, create circumstances.
"The power of concentrated thought,

in Its utility or abuse, is greater than
any phenomena of thv? physical world."
The women were appl.iudmg wildly.

Mrs. Lea.se's Kansas voice floated out
over the hubbub with added vigor:
"Thought is power. We are what

thoughts are. If you don't want to
pear poor, don't think you're poor.
you v.'jn't be."'
This time the apjilause waa deafening.
•"If you worry, you corrode the mind."
'Mrs. Lea.se has given us some splen-

did thoughts," said Mrs. W. Thomas,
who is a disciple of raw-food theories.
•"I suppose you all sat down to a gooil
dinner today. I had two raw eggs,
peanuts and two glasses of milk. I

been fearfully ridiculed, but I will
to my goal if it kills me."
"Heaven ia a condition," agreed

Lease, sententlously.
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The second year class had charge of
the program m ciiapel thia week. Mon-
day, M:ss Hune gave a piano solo, Tues-
day Mr. Bohannon gave a short talk,
Wednesday Miss Margaret Mitchell playeil
an mstruiuental solo, Thursday Rev. J.

W. Powell ot the Endion Methodist
churcli gave a talk m the "Value of Ap-
preciation," and Alias Marietta Murray
sang Friday morning.

• • *

Mi.ss Pierce of the Americm Bojk com-
pany of Chicago visited the school Thurs-
day morning.

• • *

The senior class ha,s issued invitations
for a dinner Friday evening. Jan. att. The
faculty and wives of married membera.
and Mr. and Mrs. Washburn will be the
gueats.

« * •

The freshman class gave a alelghride
Friday afternoon. Tne guests were tliji

membera of tiie class, and Mis-s Shoesmitti
and Post. A ride was taken to Lakewoo<l
where supper wa.s aerved and the party
returned atx>ut 7::j0 in the eveRing.

• « «

Mi.ss Mason cn'.ertdined the third year
class Friday afternoon in her rooma.
Games were played and light refresii-
menta served.

• * •

Tho Junior Claris had a meeting Fri-
day and planned giving a sleighride in
the near future, "rhe ride will be taken
to Lakewood, where supper will be served
and the party will return in the even-
ing.

• * *

The school haa added about 125 books
to the libiary in the last few weeks. The
hooka are very fine, most of them re-
late to nature atudy and birds. Besides
these, there are (iuite a few on Eiigllali

literature and also text books.
« • •

The aecond diviaion of the senior cook-
ing class gave its luncheon Monday after-
noon. The guests were the memt»ers of
the first divi.sion of the class, and Mias
Eaton, the instructor. The luncheon waa
served in the dining room, which wfl,a

prettily decorated tor the occasion. The
following menu was served:

Oyster Cocktail.
Escalloped Veal. '-'orn Fritters.

Nut Bread.
Fruit Salad. Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Orange Ice and Cake.
Chocolate.
• • •

The members of the drawing classea

have been decorating one of the art rooms
»hls past week. Curtains and draperies
were made and several window seats and
a cozy corner were added.

• • •

The painters have been at work tint-

ing the walls of most of tho rooms of the
school.

• • •

The Glee club hell it.s weekly practice
in tlie music room, Friday afternoon.

• « •

The ba.sketball team held their weekly
practice at Harmony hall Friday after-
noon. There are three teams of semora,
juniors and third yeara. The normal
• earn of Superior h.is challenged tha
school team to a game. Fred Ober ia

coaching tho team and there will prob-
ably be several extra practices in the
near future.

Boston Daily Ad"v'ertiser; 'Baby"
Beckwith, remembered aa one of the most
beautiful and popular girls in the younger
New York society set not so very many
years ago, is the newest addition to the
colony of American peeresses in Great
Britain. She now is Lady Leigh, mis-
tress of Stoneleigh Abbey, and shares
with Lady Warwick the position of lead-
ing hostess of .Shakespeare" s country.
Her husband, Dudley Leigh, became a

baron on tiie death of his father, the
aged Lord Leigh of Stoneleigh Abbey,
and his wife now has a place in Burke's.
Her accession has given pleasure to her
friends, for she is one of the most popu-
lar Americans in all England. She waa
a particular favorite with her husband's
family.
Frances Helen Forbes Beckwith was

her full name, but in the last days of tlie

Empire, when she was yet a child, she
was taken by lier father to France, where
the late N. M. Beckwith represented the
United States in tlie court of the Tiiil-

eriea.
There she became a particular favorite

with the Empress Eugenie, and in the
entourage of the Empress she was given
the affectionate nickname "Baby" Beck-
with. The name clung to her long after

she had outgrown any suggestion of di-

minutives, and even now her old New
York friends refer to the new peeress aa
"Baby" Beckwith.
Lady Leigh was a great traveler, with

' A Jamaican I^ady Speaks Highly of
Chainl)crlain*s Coiigli Keincdy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the superin-
tendent of cart service at Kins.^ton. Ja-
mAica. 'West Indies Island.s. says that ahe
has for some years naed Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping cough, and lias found it very
l>ene.ficial. She has implicit confidence
in it and would not be without a bottle

of it in her home." Sold by all leading
druggists.

SAILS FOR ALGIERS.
Tangier, Morocco. Jan. 20.—The

American cruiser squadron. com-
manded by Rear Admiral Charles D.
.Sigsbee, sailed from here today for
Algiers.

Watch for the Grand Masquerade
' ball given by the Herman Sons, Feb.
15.

Edison the Wizard!
We are headquarters for Edlaon Pho-

nographa and the famous Gold Moulded
recoroa—the No-Scratch kind. M-tt^

chines sold on the Eaay Payment plaA.

B. F. HATHAWAY,
200, 2ol, 202 Alworth Bjliia^.

.^J^ -*--
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LOUIS J. HOPKINS IS ANNUAL REPORT OP THE HAS CHANCE

NOT GUILTY, SAYS JURY BOARD

Is Out About Two and

Half Hours in Land

Case.

Say Their Minds Were

Made Up at Beginning

of Deliberations.

1,. J. Hopkins is not Kuilty.

The jury in tJie case In United States

court went nut this morning at 11:20 and

about two hours hvter went to luncheon.

The mtmhors returned about 2:15, and

thirty-five mlnuKs afterward announced

that th.y were ready to deliver a ver-

dict.

Judjrr Amidon received the jury in the

Brand jury room, and present at the time

were I'nited States Attorney llaupt. his

assistants, Paul Ewert and Dickey, and

the attorneys for the defense, J. L. \N ash-

V)urn of Duluth and C. A. Severance of

St. I'aul; and present also was the de-

fendant. Louis J. Hopkins.
The foreman of the jury turned over

the verdict to the clerk and when the

words "We. the jury, tind Louis J. IIop-

kms, the defendant, not guilty. a look

of relief spread over almost every coun-

tenance in the room. The usual formali-

ties were pone through with and the

jury was dismissed. ., ,

Several of the Jurors in talking over

the matter afterwards said that It seemed
that from the time the Jury left the court

room this morning until the verdict was
made, the minds of the jurymen were all

of one accord that the defendant was not

tuiltv, but they felt that they could not

return to the court room immeduitely
without giving some consideration to the

d.cumentary evidenco which was h^-ff'^e

them to be looked over. It was for that/

rea.son that there was a delay at all.

Several of the jurymen said that the

charge of Ju<lge Amidon this mornmg un-

jressed the whole Jury .is the ablest and

Year Broke All Records

for Number of Con-

tracts Let.

Municipal Operation of

Rock Crushers Was

Profitable Venture.

t

Containing a complete summary of the

work done by the department during the

V.^r,":? Ih^y'^i'^vVV^^^^^ The
i

year, the annual report of the board of

bemh public works, completed today, gives some
These jury men also said that they^^con- I j|^j^j.^.gjj^ ^^^ valuable statistics con-

' cerning the general street work of thetider that district Attorney liaupt put up

a wonderfully strong tight under the cir-

eumstj.nces and they could not help feel-

ing impressed at the manner m which nu

handled the case. They said they could

not. however, see where Mr H^'l-k''

«

was connected with ihe land fraud if

such exist.d. In the slightest degree, and
if there was any. he was mnoccntly in-

volved.

volving fund to i^rmit the board to let

tlie contract for *\'est Superior .street.

The total amoint *nf contracts let

through the revolting^ fund since it was
established Is $6S8,il.l3| of which lUkSlW.M
represents last yaaJ's, work.
Four large contracts for street improve-

ments Were let from Other tunds besides

the revolving fund. Clrand avenue Ironi

the ore docks to Central avenue was im-

proved at a cost of |6,71B.lu. London roart

from Thiriy-ninth to Fitty-tirst was im-

proved at a cost of «o.f.a.54. The sum
of |l,«n(i wa-s expended on the,- New Du-
luth and Fond du Lac road, making a

total fxpeiiiliture to date of $7,118.84^ and
a contract was let for an ouile< sewer at

Second avenue east, to cost |4.lKiy. Ihia

work has not yet been completed.
The following table is a summary ot

the contracts let during the year:

Grading and paving streets and

OP mESs
Swedish Explorer Says

Airship May Reach

North Pole.

Dr. Otto Nordenskjold

SaysWellman Expedition

May Be Successful.

f.<v-.,i

$164,242 OS

7.7ii» 72

. s,v.»a i»4

: 542 2.3

IRATE HUSBAND SLASHED

BY DESPOILER OF HIS HOME

Jurgen Jeronimous Stabs

«

Mike Maloney in Sen-

sational Affray.

Maloney Lying Between

Life and Death at

the HosipitaL

An errlns wife, an irate husband and

a gay Lothario figured in a sensational

cutting scrape on the boulevard shortly

before 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The husband Is in St. Mary's hospital

hovering between life and death. The

Lothario Is in jail, waiting trial for

a.ssault In the first degree, and the wife,

battered and bruised from a subse-

quent collision with a street car, is be-

ing held by the police as a witness.

Mike Maloney, the hu.sband, lives on
Twelfth street, near Fifth avenue east,

and Jurgen Jeronimus, a cigarmaker

and a widower, lives on the Boulevard,

near Fourth avenue east.

Maloney has several times com-
plained to the police that his wife and
Jeronimus have become too Intimate,

and the police have i«ade several trips

to the home of Jeronimus in an effort

to secure some positive evidenco

against the pair, but In vain.

city.

Several recommendations are also made
to the council, regarding improvements

which are considered necessary by the

board. „
The item of repairing old sidewalks is

taken up by the report. The board calls

attention to the large sum expended for

repairs to old sidewalks. Great care has
to be taken in keeping up the walks in

order to avoid damage suits, and tlie ex-

pense IS a viry heavy one. Tlie board
urges that the council watch strictly tne

districts which are ordered stricken from
iJie list of new walks ordered, and that

the council take up tlie general order lor

new sidewalks as early in tlie sprmg as
pd.'^sible, in order to keep down the ex-
pense of repairing the old walks, to a
ininiinum.
Anotlier important recommendation is

the one in regard to the old wooden
bridges.
The numlK-r of old. wooden bridges in

the city is almost unlimited, and the ex-
pense of ma.ntaining them is a very
large and growing item. The board rec-

ommends that tile council consider the

plan of replacing the old bridges with
second hand iron bridges, whicli can be

stcured from a l0v.al concern at an al-

most nonunul figure.
• • •

Duluth, from its size and topography,
ia one of the most expensive cities to

properly maintain, in the country. The
report of the board states that there are
67. a; s(|uare miles of territory within the
city limits, which is exceeded by only

..•.I.X...V j^ - - - .about half a dozen cities In the country.

a drug store on Fourth street, where he
^
The city has lia.2o miles of gradtd streets,

fell unconscious, and was later taken , r..i.45 miles of gravel streets. 2.S.2.J miles of

f,. St Marv's hospital. He is in a jnacadam road.s 2(..lh miles of cedar blot-k
to M. Mary s no piuti.

^ ^,j ^^^j,^^ ^^ B.,ndstone. 1.4.

critical condi ion.
"^'"f/^^.^J.^..^.^^'^^ miles of brick. 7 miles of asphalt. 2.20

loss of blood, and his reco\tr> is> . —
doubtful.

alleys
Sewers
Sprinkling ••• • ••
Laying wf>oden sidewalks..

Laying cement sidewalks...,
Miscellaneous

Total 5214,466 82

* • •

Rigid economy on the part of the street

commissioners, under the instructions of

the board, has resulted in a big saving in

the cost of maintenance ot streets, alleys

and sewers during the year. Kvery itern

of expense lias been closely watched ami

every district in the city has lopped a

considerable sum from its expenses in

1004

The following table shows the compara-
tive outlay in the different districts for

the lust two years:

$a,S4>'62
22.235 70
i3,UKi or.

16,616 15

it.«i44 33
ll.til9 68

hem, and juinped on behind the

sleigh. ,

According to the story told to the

police by Mrs. Maloney. her husband
began pummeling Jeronltnous on the

back of the head with his fist, and the

latter, who had drawn his knife and
holding It in his teeth, seized the

weapon and slashed Maloney s wrist

with it. The steel severed the artery

in the wrist, and with the blood pour-

ing down over his hand, Maloney
dropped to the ground, while the

guilty pair drove t)ff.

Maloney was able to drag himself to

First ..

Second
Third .

Fourth
Fifth .

Sewers

•••.*«••"

1905.

$8.(^2 (•',

15,440 47

7.1'27 6"J

11.8N7 54

7,231 10

9,537 75

Totals
$6y,756 60

M( an while Jeronimous and the wom-
an drove down the hill. Both had lo.^t

their hats during the struggle with

Malonev, and they stopp( d in front oi

Wold's saloon on Fourth street, where

the man attempted to get a hat. Whiic

he was gone in the saloon, the horse

became unmanageable, and Mrs. Ma-
loney was unable to control it. It ran

along Fourth street and collided with

a street car. throwing Mrs. Maloney to

the ground, injuring her about the face

and hands.
,. , * I

Sergeant Fritz of the police depart-

ment, was shovelling snow In front of

his house, and saw the man and the

woman pass, bareheaded. Knowing of

the trouble the police have been hav--

Ing with them, he linmediat»ly sus-

pected that something was wrong, and

throwing down Ids sliovel started hi

^rv^tective Terry was on his way home
when he saw the crowd gathered in front

of Walls saloon, and bearing something
of the trouble went insule and I'lneed

Jeronimous under arrest. Sergeant l-ritz

miles of tar macadam, .71 miles of creo
pote blocks, 16.^7 miles of storm sewers,
and 65.13 miles of sanitary sewers.
The city is lighted by 516 incandescent

street lamps and 400 arc lights.
• • •

The number of contracts let last year
was greater than In any year since the
board was organized. During three
months of the vear the letting of con-
tracts had to be susj>ended to allow
money enough to .'lecuiiiulate in the re-

$82,464 53
• • •

One of the largest outlays the board iias

is for street cleaning. This year, by care-

ful economy, the sum of $3.62i..7t> has been

saved on this item, by means of reducing

the numljer <.f flushings and cutting down
the force somewhat. The board has 1..8:',-

662 s<iuare feet of pavement to keep clean.
• • »

The city rock crusher has proved a

prorttable investment this year, and e.-ti-

mating the ro< k turned out at market
^rtc esf and allowing for all expenses, in

Jonne:tion with the ?»»"»• 'th"«is a
ance of »2.{fil to the good, which is a

cl ar profit during the year of about $2.5*^-

as there was a small balance carried over

'

The'l^oVtable' rock crusher purchased

during the vear has also been operated at

a profit, and has partly paid for itsell m
the first year of operation.

The following table shows the,^''I'f"*?/'
I ihe^pole.

tures made by the board from the public
^^ j*,^ ^

works fund during the year: -> «-.^

Repairs to strc«ts
Repairs to wooil walks
Repairs to sewers
Repairs to bridges and docks
Cleaning gutters and sewtrs
Cleaning stretts and alleys

Removing ice

Chain gang • •.
••••

Office and general supplies and
repairing county roads

Less material on hand

Total

i« 1- I pnme uT> a moment later, and the pns-
Maloney claims that his wife has ^^"V^ "»• a nioii«

^ , _^ _ „.».ii.. „„

living with Jeronimous at hisbeen „
home since the day before yesterday.
Today, a little after noon, Jeronimous
and Mrs. Maloney were leaving the

house and getting into a sleigh, when
Maloney saw them, from in front of

his house, and immediately started

In pursuit. Jeronimous and the woman
got into the cutter, and started to

drive off, but Maloney caught up with

FRANOVICH JURY

HAS LONG VIGIL
— ^

Is Not Near an Agree-

ment After Deliberating

Twenty-Four Hours.

closing law, but according to the state-

ment of the men who waited on the

mayor, those who have made up their

"The plan to reach the North Pol^ via

the airship route, as projected by a Ch.-

cago newspaper, is, I believe, feasible,

l.Vo^ 85 i and 1 think that Walter Wellman, who
has charge of the expedition, has a chance

of meeting with success, provided precau-

tions are taken to see that everything

needful and possible in the way of equip-

ment to help him are provided."

Dr. Otto Nordenskjold, the famous Ant-

artic expli.rer and geologist, who will

lecture tonight at the high school on the
•South Polar Region, " made this state-

ment today, shortly after his arrival in

the city. He came to Duluth over the
Great Northern from the Twin Cities, get-

ting here at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
famous Swedish explorer is registered at

the Spalding.
The Joctor has gained a world-wide re-

pute, an<l IS considered an authority on
anything pertaining to the polar regions.

He has traveled all over the world, and
became particularly famous by reason Oi

his exp«dition to the Antartic regions.

The expedition lasted from IWl to 1904.

and Dr. Nordenskjold spent two ye.irs in

the icc fields, going as far south as the
si.\tv-seventh Oegree.
"I was one of iliose who believed the un-

fortunate Andre had a chance of success
when he started for the North Pole in a
baloon," continued the explorer. "Ot
course that chance was not what might
have been called a very good one. but
still there was a chance, and I was among
those who were of the opinion that Andre
had reason for the confidence he ex-
pressed of being able to Hccoinplish wliat

so many believed was an Impossibility.

1 find the north pole with the assistance

of a baloon.
•It was in 1896 when that expedition

started. Nearly ten years have passed
since then, and there have been many
great and remarkable improvements in

baloons and airships since then, so that

now, under conditions as they exist at
Mr. Wellman may possibly reach

., or at least ptmetrate farther in-

._ arctic regions than any other ex-

plorer has done before him. 1 am greatly
interested in his efforts, and will anx-
iously await to learn »wliat the expedi-

tion will be able to do.
.

"While greater efforts are now being
made to reach the North Pole than to

explore the Antarctic regions, I believe

South Pole explorations to be the more
important, from a scientific point of view,

at least. I.,e.ss is known of the latter re-

gions than the former. It is not likely,

howev«'r, that any more expeditions will

•caricfi v^ I start South In the immediate future.
••^^••''•' -^^

I

There were thr«e separate parties in our
expedition, and the reports are not yet

completed. I'ntil they are completed it is

not iikelv another attempt will be made
to reach the .South Pole. Tlure will be a

Polar conference at Brussels next sum

$20,012 25

, 4.169 27

, 4,6:0 63

, 3,754 67

, 13.461 :3
. 7,220 23

1,9J^9 t5

20,033 70
138 47

*M Mt<

TH

The flavor ol

New Brew
at once distinguishes it

fronj all otKer beers. By

our perfecf^ brtwmg pro-

cess, iho 4^icate h(^ talle

is retained and (lic^iife

and ilrehgth of the mah

is ^hown by the thick,

crean^y foam,

Ai all bars
'JM^"

^*''

nki .'>v < •, \ '.-s - iMa

.:.i>"-'»'.r.--v'r>' '»•. 3'"' '1

TMEO. MAMM BREWING
St. Paul Minn.

CO.

, . f ^ -..„"•'» ^Vr.n ' mer. when polar research will be reviewed
I

minds to champion him f'^ .^ralVu™ ' and discussed in all its lights."
, will not make the closing of

^.^So »r^VI^1 1 L»r. Nordenskjold Is modest and not at
I on Sunday an issue. 1" faf^- '^

'?„^f^^^*^" all fond of talking of himself. He is

that such an issue will be avoiUed.
youthful in appearance, and is only 37

.Mayor Benson stated today that he
>.^^'J!?\^,j h^,' 's^jn-aks very good English

would have for Chicago a^^soon as his
;

>^^r.s ^
'^ v " He easily looks

pressing business here allowed him t^o ,«"«
"^.^^^^j^^y .j,^^. lecture will be fully

The
Uno

oner was taken to head.iuarters. while an
officer was sent In search of Mrs. Ma-
loney, who was found a few moments
lat.r In fnmt of St. Mary's hospital.

Malonevs wound was a serious one, and !

if It had" not been for the assistance of an __-

-

some men whom he happened to meet, he
] ^j^^g^ ^^^ Rudolph Franovich against

^^"i^J^']:}^ S.^^i*oU' 'r '^^:^J Butler Bros., for $3ti,00t>. the jury

Messrs. Arthur Peer, Al Swanstrom,
William Adams, Fred Huffman, Mar-
cus Skomars. Phillip Thorstad, Lwo
Marlow, Walt*-r Mathe-son, Niel Mathe-
son, Llewellyn Pritchard. Elmer Bjork,

Frank Glover and George Larson.

UNI0TSERV[CES BEGIN.

Scandinavian Denominations Start Re-

vivals at West End.

The union services arranged by the

various Scandinavian churches at the

West end began Thursday evening at the

First Swedish Baptist church at Nine-

teenth avenue west and First street. Tlie

FUNERAL OF MGR. RAVOUX

IS HELD AT ST. PAUL.

St. Paul, Jan. 20.—(.Special to The Her-
ald.)—The funeral of Mgr. Augustln
Ravoux, who died Wednesday in St.

Joseph's hospital at t!ie age of 91

vears was held from the cathedral
here today. Archbishop Ireland
preached the funeral oration and the
services were attended by many men
prominent in the Catholic church of

the Northwest, city and state officials.

Mgr. Ravoux was one of the first Cath-
olic priests to come to the Northwest
as a missionary.

W^OOD TO SUCCEED CORBIN.
Manila. Jan. 20.—Maj. Gen. Leonard

He has still In mind to go to MexHe nas still in niinu lo^" "^^ ,'"^ f iii„«irated bv .-tereov'tioon views,
t.ut It is thought that his order in IjlHist^^^^

^^ ^^

go-
ico, i.i .1 .^ ...v,,.„ -- — -

regard to opening the saloons will be

kept In his absence. The fever heat of

th.' first few days of the year has cowled
down, and the saloon men see plainly
that the mayor is not to be bluffed by
anyone.

doctor will
Sebenius.

Churches which t^ke p:irt are tlie Mission --"^ ^^^r ^ Corbin in

church, the Salvation Army corps, and
|
Philippines on Feb. 1. Maj. C.eii. Cor-

the First Swedish Baptist church. The bin will leave on Feb. 2 for Hong
... : l,.«. ..{.rli, -..^^.»i..H with :l KOni£ ... ..,. - r „ i.?.-.... T^**n ^tr-icr

A charge of as.sault in the first degree

will probably be preferred against Jer-

onimous.

CITY BRIEFS

A meeting of the executive board of

tlie Twentieth Century club will be
held Monday morning at V» o'clock at
the club room of the library.
W. J. MeCabe will address the Stin-

duv meeting of the boy's department
Y "M C. a. tomorrow nfternoon at 4

o'ebM k, and Thilllp Iblmbaih will
act as leader. .Miss Hradshaw will sing
ami H. H. Stone will give a selection
on the musical glass.s. T. F. Upliani
will speak to the younger boys at 3

o'l lo< k.
. .. , .

An Investigation of the false alarm
whli-ii gjive the fire d<i>artment a run
to S.eoiid avenue West and Superior
Street last nlglit. Is likely to be made
by the police and fire depiirtments. It

was reju.rted that the box was pulled
by a small bov, who broke the glass

3rrr-^.;'^r!iis^^i!^'?ffiiA";;ij;fv?io;'Part^ Eastern Capital
are not now engaged on trial of a

|

" J _ r
case, have been exmised until Tues-
diiv. J;n. 30.

rmisnal weather conditions were
not.d at nulutli yestenlay. During the

entir-' ilav there was only a dltferemu
of 1.1 degrees between the maximum
and the iiilniinum teinp<r;}ture9.

to the Eastern markets and as a result

of a very successful ca.sh buying trip. ^,^,„ ^,,„^ ^,..., „

announces in this issue a three days
;

question of whether Franovich should

After a vigil of twenty-four hour?.

during which lime they could not reach

agreement in the personal injury

Iph Franovich agi

was

taken out to lunch by a deputy sheriff i

this noon. It was understood that ihe t

Jurors were at that time about as far

as ever from coining to an agreement.

The case was given to the jury at

2-30 o'clock vesterday afternoon and

from that time until this morning the

We Buy Logs
The R«d Cliff Lumber Co. will pay

the highest cash price for white
pine. Norwav, spruce and t.imarack
logs, dellverc4l on railroad. Red
• 'liff Lumber Co.. Duluth, Minn.

CELEBRATE BURNS DAY.

sale "beginning Monday moniing, that lor should not receive any further corn-

will' prtive of particular Importance tolpensation for the loss of his arm an-

Duluth women. Hundreds of jti ins are I der a locomotive belonging to Butier

(luoted in wanted merchandise of every Bros., was threshed out. the jurors re-

desciiptlon, at prices that will surprise
j
fusing blankets and discussing the_, „

the most expectant shoppers. Com- flatter all night. Looking tired and '

'ffju^sday evening with
plvlng with its usual custom. The Falr;^^.f,rn the twelve men filed into Judge

Clan Stewart to Have Scottish Concert

Thursday Evening.

The birthday of Itob. rt Burns will

be celebrated by Clan Stewart next
concert at

plvlng with its usual custom. The Falr;^^.f,rn the twelve men filed into Judge
| ^^^. pi,^;,tt.n eonservatory hall. The pro-

wlU allow car fare to Duluth XJatrons
j j^j^^^jj-g room this morning for further gram will be one 'to warm the heart of

on all purchases of JL'.:)0 .and over. The
| i,^j,^,.u(,ti^„ig and then resumed their .and Scot and .'iL "\, fS^",^;,^^'*-

sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp. Monday |j,,i,j.,.-^ti^,ns,. The c<.urt t<.ld them tliat
„,u.f^,i.!l

*'l*^'^l-

morning. if they invalidated the ^^tlenunt of Bagpipe
«*j.VoV.' John Smith:

I$r.50 effected between Franovich and the U^j^^ess of welcome
|A||Atr> lirET TA icontractors, it must necessarily oe chief John G. R

INSPECT MINES

ists Reach Duluth

for nibbing.
I

PERSONALS I

a party of Eastern men interested
in Northern Minnesota iron ore l>rop-

•*i-' Ai.x4tv ii,)iii':iii^^:i'i(^if^){^}>-'^)^^ arrived in Duluth this morningii.c.y>(-»..^^rt'^y(^^'^-^
^ ^^^.^^j. ^^^ on.aha road from Chicago.
- (in a tour of Inspection to the mines

_ <B on the Mesaba range, and to attend

,,^.^^i.j^i^^^^~v^ify^:i.jM^ii^}^^7^»iiit the annual meetings of the respective

W. O. Kinsman, of the land depart-
j esled and which will be held in this

foiViurthat John Butler deliberately de-

ceived the boy with false statements

about his attorneys, and that he be-

lieved what was told him by Butler

and acted thereon. The long session

held by the jury shows Its effect most

on the* older mt n conu-rlsing that body

and among whom are Capt. Coburn
and R. S. Munger.
As this If the second time that the

Franovich case has come up ff>r trial

It is a.ssumed that the court is giving

the jurv every opportunity to reach an
agreement and dispose cf the matters

so far as this court Is concerned.

loss.

COPPER STOCKS

SHOW DECLINE

Amalgamated and Ana-

conda Relapse After

Spurts.
Those copper stocks which made such

spurts yesterday declined today and

other stocks were affected. North

Butte opened at $89.50, went to IS'J.'iIj

and dropped to $88.50. " The closing prico

was $88.50 bid and $89 asked. Amalga-
mated opened at $114.50 asked, weiii to

1115.121^ and then dropped to $113.12*/;.

The clcTsing price was $113.12»/i bid and
$113.37 »2 asked. Anaconda droppvd
from $21'0 to $273.

The BLsbee stocks were dull. Calumet
& Arizona sold at $121 and closed at

bid and $122 asked. Calumet &

Attention, Elks!

Song—"A Retl, Red Rose"
Miss Alice SJosellus.

Song—"Caol Muile"
John H. Matheson.

Reading—"The Cotters Saturday
Night" .Miss Mae Wylle

Song— "March of the Camer<m Men"
J. C. Myron

Song—Selected
Mrs. En.lly Ellis Woodward

Song—"Star of Robbie Burns"
Phillip tlordon Brown.

I'ART SECO.Vl).
1 Address—"Robert Burns'"

Clansman H. J. McClearn.
' Song—"Dinna Ask Me"
I

:Miss Alite Sjoselius.
1 Song—"Scots Wlia Hae"

J. C. Myron.
.
Reading—Selected

I Miss Mae Wylie.
Song—"An Gb-aun Sain Robb Mi Oj '

John H. Matheson.

service last night opened with a song
session led by Rev. A. Edslam, followed
by a scripture reading and invocation by
Rev. F. O. Kllng. The church choir .«ang

and Rev. Mr. Edstam greeted the large

audience that had gathered. He ex-

pressed his pleasure at meeting with peo-

ple of other denominations who together

join in praise to the Savior. He intro-

duced Rev. J. A. Anderson, wlio gave
the principal address of the evening.
Rev. Mr. Anderson took his text from

Isaiah xI-31: "But they that wail upon
the Lord shall renew their strength." He
said:
"As the lime goes by there seems to be

a decline in strength and power in the
religious life. The human mind is af-

fected by worldly matters and some times

a tired feeling possesses the soul. We
are in constant need of strength to per-

form our Christian duties; and if we
renew our strength in the l>.ord we be-

come better Christians. But our text

tells us that only they that wait upon
th<' Lord shall receive strength. If you
have had wonderful experiences in the

Christian life in past times, you need the

same power today. Those that receive

power from the l»rd must have great

joy in their soul. Some say that religion

is only to help us when we die. The re-

ligion of Jesus Christ will help us duriiiy

our entire lives, .ind help us to be better

men and women and when the time
comes for us to leave this life for the

eternal one we are prepared to meet

$121 bid and $122 asked. Calumet & deatii. Past history shows us that the

Pittsburg closed at $35.50 bid and $36 power of God has a'^h*»-'^V*^..^^"0'''iTI^ "i

asked Junction sold at $27 and closed resiilts.. When Peter one of the d,cip^^^

at $27 bid and $27.50 asked. Lake Sta- i o^^'-s^^-^^PJ-^^-
perie.r & Pitt.sburg was $oO bid and $ox

,

"'"" nconuu
- .; „ , .

asked early and closed at $50 a.-5kod
j

and Pittsburg & Duluth closed at $26|th^. Lord,
asked and cUised unchanged. I A session of testimony followed the

sailing thence for San
Feb. i> on the Pacific

Korea.

jngkong,
Francisco on
mail steamer

IOWA DRl'MMEHS MEET.
Des Me)ines, Jan. 20.—Fifteen hundred

delegates to the convention e>f the Iowa
Slate Traveling Men's asseiciation are

here today, and a warmly cemtested

campaign of several weeks' duration

for the peisitlon of secretai-y-treasurer

is i;earing an end.

CERTIFICATE OFAMENDMENT

TO ARTICLES OF INCOR-

PORATION OF

Duluth & Chlricahua De-

velopment Company.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

W»' the unelersigncd, A. M. Chisholm
tind George^ H. Cre>sby. of Duluth. Minne-
sota, do hereby certify that we are t're.si-

dent and Secretary respectively ot the

Duluth & Chiricahua l»fvelopmeni Com-
. ^ ^ ^ „.. ipan-. a corporation of the State of Min-

ed, it was the power of God. The same I l*!i'^ ' ^" ^

power will be given those who wait upon

nieiit of the- iHiluth & Irein R.ingo
road, is in St. Paul on busin* ss.

Themias W Boy* rd. of the Duluth
Ce>rrugatlng & Roofing company, was
call, d to Cb'V. land yesterday by a
tebgram announcing tlie illness or hla

llttlt daught. r with elipht heria.

Hi.rry J. Snyder, manager of the
Iiouglas Shoe store, hno returned from
the East. ^ , .

John Targe, wiio has been confined to

his home for the past week with lum-
bago. Is agiiin aide to be out.

John Thompson bft t<«day for Ada,
IMlnn , wher," he will be in charge of

'' ^^^^''i^.i^'MiQuinu. of ISOl west
.^^arfTJetr street, is eonhiK d to her home,
biivii.g fraetured h.r right foot by a

1; 11 on a sidewalk at the W< st end.

J T Stewart, manager of tlu

Music company, has returtied from a
three weeks' business and pleasure- trip

te. St. Paul, Farge. and other peilnts.

Mrs Fred M. Ande-rson. e>f ;«» SeV«ntH
aveiim- east, h.is gone- to Winnipeg for

II short visit with relatives.
V. J. Mullery left for St. P.^ul to-

diy. . ,,,,
W. T. Smith has r. turned from Mll-

•waulo e anel other Wisitmsin points.
H. E. Emerson b f t for St. I'aul to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Zwelfel and E.

J. Butt hart have te>nu>rrow over the
Omaha for Ocean I'ark Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Young, of Two

Harbors, are guests at the- St. Lo'.ns.

city next week.
street, at 11

.> im.-vi ., ST". r». .(if An P]lk."

In the party are Capt. John Mitchell 'iit 10 15.

and John C. (Jllchrist, ve.ssel agents
of Cleveland: J. W. Rhodes and E. \V.

Ohl and Mr. Nelll of the e^'h >rry

Valley Iron company, Pittsburg, Pa.;

F. \V. Hart, a whedesale merchant of

Cleveland. They are Interested In the
LaRue mine at .N'ashwauk and the
Croxton. Nas.sau. He-bart and Brunt
mines at Hibbing. Aceompanied by
Capt. Joseph Sellwe)od and I». M. Phil-
bin the party will leave this evening
V>y special train over the Great North-
ern road for Hibbing. After speneling
Sunday and Monday Inspecting the
mines the party will return tf» Duluth

Duluth for the annual meeting e>f ihe mining
companies next Tueseiay.

Song—Sele-cted
Rev R J Moonev will preach tomor-

i

Mrs. Emily Ellis Wooelward.

ro^v morning al St. Lukes chure h. Song-"Battlt- of Stirling Bridge
.

Nlneteet^th avenue west and First
1

Phillip _G<.rdon Brown.
(.•(•le.ik. on "The Mi.ssion
Elk.<» will meet at the hall

WANT BENSON

TO RUN AGAIN

n I ^^AlyxM /\P P^-^Y, on 'f<Jr a f<jrward missionary movement, a

llPlPO^llOn or UCriTlCin Plaimng a series of meetings througho
l/CIV&UilVII Vi vivi iiiMii

^»^^ if-ading cities of the country.
__ ft* /^i I ' ' •^"=' <.\-..iiirnr r».r.ri-.«i-ntatlves Ot PiljCri

Citizens of St. Cloud

Accompanist, Miss MeCaskill.

i WILL DO ITS PART.

Pilgrim Church to Aid Toward Fund for

I

Missions.

I

The Congregational churches of the

I United States in order to increase the

I
interest in the work of foreign missions,

and also try and raise a million dollars

Black Mountain sold

closed at $12 bid and
Keweenaw was $17.5o asked
time and closed at $18

asked, Warren closed at $18 bid and 520

asked and Copper Queen of Idaho at

$3.50 asked.

Gopher Club Entertains.

The Ge.pher Social club entertained

last evening at a sleighride, and after

the drive the members were enter-

tained at the home of Arthur Peer.

An informal musical program was
given by Phillip Thorstad. Arthur Peer,

Williani Adams and Frank Glover. The

at S12.50 and ' aiieiress. Among those who took part

$12.50 asked. 1 were: Ensign .Miss Limlberg of the Sal-

vation Army, Ensign Erland of Denver.

h'^H^'nnd* %UV> i

Coio"^;' wlio 'Is visiting here; Rev. Petrus
bid and 51.-. .)0

1 y,.,..j^g^j.y,„ .„hi yus. Beckstrom of Hib-

The next meeting will be on Sunday af-

ternoon at Swedish Mission church al 'A

o'clock. Rev. A. Edstam will then give

tlie principal aeidress.

WANTS SECOND PAYMENT

FOR RED LAKE INDIANS.

Washington, Jan. 20.— (Special to The
,..,..«....» - ^-- .Herald.)—Representative Steenerson,

chaperones were Miss Preston and Miss
, today called on Indian Commissioner

Pritchard. Those pre.sent were: Misses
j
L^^^pp, regarding the matter of paying

Eva Schaller, Dora Williams, Edith Ri^j Lake Indians the seco:id install-

Leemard. Ella Swanstrom, Hilmajnient of money due them from sale of
j

Strandmark, Lvdia Olson, Thyra OI-
; their ceded lands. The amount due I

son. Florence Nelson. Jennie Stubbs. \ them is $100,000. It is proposed to re-
|

Winnie Leonard, Annie Segerman,
; quire Special Agent McNichol of the;

lillia Johnsf.n and Lilv Lar.gnn. and department to give an additional bond '

' so that he may disburse this sum '-

That at a special meetmg of the; stock-

holders of said Company duly held at the

office of John G. Williams, Suite^Ui.F.rst

National Bank Building, Duluth. Minn.,

en the 23rd day of December, 1JU5, ila-

following Resolution, amending the Ar-

ticles of Incorporation of said Company,
was duly adobied by a majority vote ot

all the issued and outstaneling shares of

lapital .stock of the Company, to-wit:

-Resolve-d. that Article 1. of the Articles

of Incorporation of the Company be. anJ

the .«ame is hereby, amended so as to

re.ad as fe.llows: 'Article I. The name of

this corporation shall be Sullivan Lopper
Development Company.' And that Ariici.;

IV of the Articles of Incorporation of

said Company be, and the same^- is hereby,

amended so as to read as follows. Ar-

ticle IV. The amount of capital stock

ot- this corporation shall be Four luneire^^.l

•rh,.Visand Dollars (J4W."0<J' divided into

Fortv TlK.uVnnd (4(i.(.(^0 shares of the par

value of Ten Dollars ($10.<.xi,» each.\aiut OI leii ^ ^j CHISHOL.M.
Pieside-nt.

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
Secretary.

In Presence of:

JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
WILLIAM ELDER.

to

are
ui

Taa LtAte ta
^ Classify

these Indian.'^.

IMPORTANT SALE.

The Fair, Superior, Announces Another

Bargain Event.

Mr. A. J. Pederson. of the Fair, Su-

perior, has Just returned from a tnp|iy05

WARM IN CHICAGO;

COLDJVAVE COMING.

Chicago, Jan. 2o.—This was. with one
]

exceptiem, the warmest winter day ex-
j

perienced in this city since the estab-
}

llshnient of the weather bureau, the ,

temperature reaching 62 deg. In 1876

I
a January day attained a temperature
iof 65 deg.. which Is the record for win-

|

' ter. A decided fall In temperature is

'promised within twenty-four hours.

INCREASE IN WAR BUDGET.
Paris, Jan. 20.—According to M.

Klot:<. reporter of the war budget In

the chamber of deputies, the estimates

for 1H06 show an Increase in the war

Call on Mayor.
St.

The
pass

Cle.ial. Minn., Jan. 2e'.—(Special

Herald.)—The improbable came

In this city yesterday

Last evening, representatives ot Pilgrim I Hair Dr^ s.= ;n?. Shampooing, Scalp Treat-

Congregational church met at the resi- ments. Eaciel Massage, Manicuring and
deuce of Rev. Alexander Milne, together Children's Hair Cutting at Miss Horrigan j

with a representative of the American "'V'Z.'Z*
board, R.v. Charles H. Maxwell, former-

, a COMPLETE FURNISHED APART-
ly pastor e)f the Linden Hills Congrega- ment. central location, for March and i

to

to

April
yo'.mg
wnr; h

suitable
married
(•uilding.

for man and wife eirlor iiiaii noo nii\i ^-i
, /~,„i,,

couple. Apply 2ij6 Al- !
zero. Only

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marshall and Mary Me linda

t'le.nal church of Minneapedis, but now
of Chicago, to plan for such a meeting

,

in Duluth.
, , „ ,. t

afternoon ^ The meeting here will be held February
aiieino«.i.

^^ ^^^ ^^^j |^^_ jieidressed by prominent i

when a ce>mmittee of the most prominent workers and returned missionaries of the I

German citizens of the city called on ' American board. There will be morning

,

The city electiem takes plaee Apr l-^. and wnicn^^^^^^^^^^
speakers from out ot I

derson.
peditics are brewing already

f^'f
''

'^J„^;\>^
: ;^^.;^'^''At the'meel^^ last evening com-

Mayor Benson f>rst colored^ up J^
hen the

^'j^,');.^^^^.^.;[!'f,;:pointed to arrange for the
!

BIRTHS.
coming meeting as follows:
Chairman of press committee — T. H.

Supper committee—W. "U*. McMillan, W.
G. Hegardt. Albert Baldwin.
Invitation committee — Rev. Alexander

WARM AT CLEVELAND.

The Themometer Reaches 65 Degrees in

That City.

Cleveland, Jan. :.0.-The official ther-

mometer at the weather bureau office

here tnis afternoon registered 65 above

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

Be^It Known, that on this 12th day of

January, m>^. personally "Pm^^'^'J
^f

f"i„«

me A M. Chisholm and George H. Cros-

nl to me known to be the per.sons de-

Icribed in, and who executed the fore-

going instrument, and they, and each of

fhenT being duly sworn on oath, said that

the facts therein set forth are true of

^^SSc^^^^id'^orn to before me
this 12th day of^Ja^uaiT.

\^.^^i^,,^^,^^
Notary Public,

St Louis County, Minn.

(Notarial Seal, St. lx)uis Co, Minn.)

My com. expires Aug. 3, 1J<.K).

State of Minnesota, Department of state.

I hereby certify that the within instru-

ment was tiled for re-cord in ; his office on

on two other occasions-

Jan. 1, 1S7G and Jan. 11, ]S9r«—has tlie

temperatur.^ reached a higher point
than this during the month of January
in the thirty-five years since the
weathe- bureau office was established .ment was meo i^^

".""ir i^"at -r.'.-<-look
in Cleveland. On the first date the

j ti^, IS day of Jany., A. D. 19W, at 3 e. clock

mercury touched 09 above. On Jan. 11. "^ p. m.. and was duly recorded in Book L S

1890, it reached 07.

purpose of the visit of the committee
was revealed to him. and for a while he
thought he was the object of a Joke.

He stated point blank at first that he
would ne.t run. but the men who came
•o «e'e him wore persistent and left him

ting a refusal. It is stated

' p. Ill-, aiivi ,.>..• »."•> --

I

Of Incorporations, on page --^^^^^^

CONSIDERS FORAKER BILL. i

Secretary of Staie

Washington, Jan. 20.—The senate

!

HU»il-'RT—A son was be. in tei Mr. and
.Mrs. Joseph Hubert of SIG Restormel
street. -Tan. ?'.

^TZ "^nf'^ ^e^l^P^ ^;^^' c:f
;

^nll^r^V^Jne,; bscar Mltchellana

''^"
'^i'iVr^h^^r'^*''^"

""''
''^^^^'M ''En?ermlnment^^committee-Ward Ames.

'"^[JnMnPnt -^mong the best class of I Names of speakers and program.s for

expenditure of nearly 56.800.000 over I GfrmanHs we^ll"fis \he [ksI citizens at 1
the meeting will be published at a later

i large, is turning in favor of the Sunday
j
date.

~ BUILDING PERMITS.

Charles Raxter, frame elwelling

on Fourth street, between
Twentv-sixth and Twenty-sev-
enth avenue west, to cost —

committee on interstate commerce to-

day began consideration of the Foraker
bill with the object of perfecting it in

i accardace with the views of those who
support it.

OCEAN STEAMS

$4,500

I

New York-
l London.

-Arrived:
miPS.

ine, from

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF r)EEnS
State of Minnesota, County of St. Lou.s.

The^reby certify that the within instru-

ment was filed in this office for record

Jan. 19. 1906. at 11:30 a. m.. and was duly

recorder in Book 3 of^^t[?<^
p^'IP^ii.^l;

Register cf l)e ds.

By THOS. CDAP.K.
Deputy.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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I

B ibe Cyceum
I

"Cbe County Cbairman" on nionday and

I
Cuesday, and "J\ Runaway Boy" on

I Triday and Saturday.

George Ade's '

man" which will

Lyceum Monday
Inga Is described

Henry W. Savage's original company,
presenting -Thu Colleg.j Widow." Feb.
2 and 3, three p«'rforinanCf^s In all; the
cartoon musical comedy, 'Buster
Brown, " Feb. G and 7. with a matlneo
for children. Wednesday, Fob. 7; Paul-
ine Hall. In a revival of "Durcas," three

m
The County Chair-
be presented at the

and Tuesday even*

as a comedy that

"fairly .scintillates with humor."
While there is plenty oi side-split-

ting merriment, a strong dramatic
plot forms the basis of the story. Jim
Hackler, the county chairman, by a
master ftroke carries the convention
and puts in nomination for state's i

attorney, his young law partner Till-
,

ford Wheeler. The rival candidate Is
j

Judge Etlas Hlgby. the typical, miserly
;

lawyer of the country town.
Hackler and Rigby are sworn eno- !

mles of many years' standing and the I

complication is further complexed be-
cause young Wheeler is in love with

j

the daughter of Rigby. As the ilay of ,

the election draws near Hackler,
j

"gum shoes" It from Antloch, where
the scene of the play is laid, and goes

[

to a neighboring town where he se- '

cures evidence that Rigby has de-
'

frauded an orphan girl of her Inher-
|

Itance. The story of the guilt Is suffi-
,

cient to effectually damn Rigby's
chances of election. As Hackler is

about to send the storj- of the judge's
theft to the press, the Judge's wife,
Hackler's former fiancee, appears and
a finely acted scene. Hackler with
characteristic generosity, tears up the
evidence for the sake of his old time
love for ilrs. Rigby.

This Is in main the story. Supple-
menting It are a score or more of
tho.se inimitable characters th^^ iThu'vaSk'y. Friday a^.d'ri'alurday'. "Thun

performances, Feb. 9 and 10; the W. T.
Carlton Opera company In "When
Johnny Conies Marching Home," one

' night. Feb. 12; "The Sorlo Condc Gov-
jcrness," two nights, Feb. 13 and 14;

I

•Rift, Faff. PouiY," Duluth. Feb. 10 and
• 17, with a splendid cast and big pro-
duction; Grace George, under the dl-

' lectlon of W. A. Brady, nn Feb. 19, In

"The Marriage of William Ashe,"
wiiich has had a phenomenally suc-
cessful engagement at the Illinois the-
ater, Chicago; Louis James, In reper-
toire, Feb. 23 and 24, and Joseph
Murphy, In "The Kerry Gow," Feb. 21

and 22.
• * «

The High School Girls will follow the
Baltimore Beauties at the Lyceum.

* • *

Louis James' repertoire in Duluth
will be: Feb. 23, "Richelieu;" Saturday
matinee, "Igomar." and Saturday
night. Feb. 24, •VirKlnius." Mr. James
is supported by Xorman Hackott, well
known 'n Duluth, and a capable com-
pany, including Mlsa Aphia James and
others.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

©<©<^->>>I»i^.>^..^5,^5^^>>I»^*5^)^^

etropolitan

ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTING CHARACTERS IN
COUNTY CHAIRMAN" AT THE LYCEUM NEXT V/EEK.

'THE

LYCEUM THEATER Sunday, 3 Piin.

3rd Regi. Band

TOWIOHT—**THE SHO-OVW.'"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY^ JAN. 22-23

"AS BILL says;'

HENRY W. SAVAOE OFFERS
GEO. ADE'S RECORD-BREAKING SUCCESS

ZU Baltimore Beauties in Burlesque and |

Specialties Jill next meek.

After their triumphs in Chicago and
the Twin Cities, the Batllmoro Beau-
ties come to the Metropolitan, opening
their engagement there with a ptT-

charges of T. W. Dlnkins and he is said
to have «igaged some of the clcvere,<-t

vaudevillians and burlesquers In the
country to enact the principal roles m
the two act musical comedy, "A Scotch

formance Monday evening. As do all
i
Highball." which the Baltimore Beau

the companies which come to the I
ties give, in addition to an olio of clever

"Met" now, the Beauties will remain i specialties.
until Saturday night, and during the]
week will give matinees on Tuesday,

1

George Ade draws so well. The naive
humor of the shiftless darkey Sassa-
fras, the town ne'er do well. Is as
refreshing a.3 any creation on the lat-

ter day stage. Sassafras is never mali-
cious and while he leads not exactly
an exemplary life, his methods of
gaining a living are accomplished in
such a humorous way, that his every
entrance is the signal for laughter.
His expediency of naming his baby for
whatever candidate happens to give
him the most money Is ludicrous.
The flirtatious milliner, who has

"met so many traveling gentlemen,"
the store box orator who engages In
wild flights of rhetoric concerning the
impending ruin of the country and Is

BO busy talking that he cannot split
wood for his over-worked wife, tlie

editor of the country paper, the "wl.^e"
man of the village who remembers
events that happened before he was
born, the lovable Lucy and a host of
others led by the big, rugged Jim
Hacklor, form a complement of stage

,

characters as entertaining as any on
,

the contemporary stage.
Henry W. Savage has given "The

County Chairman" an unusually at~
tractive stage setting and the cast is

fully up to the standanl observed In
all his productlon.s. Theodore Bab-
cock, well known as a character actor.
%vill have the role of the Hon. Jim
Hackler. His Interpretation has
brought lilm the highest praise.
George Thatcher, the famous minstrel,
•will be seen as the shiftle.ss negro
Bassafraa, a role of which he makes
every opportunity.

day will bo ladies' day and souvenirs
will be given to all women attending
either the matinee or the evening per-
f<n-mance. No smoking will be pei-
mlttod at either.
Like the Yankee Doodle Girls, wiio

made such a hit with 'Met" patrons
this week, the Baltimore Beauties are

Th«-se last are given by such people
as Gleiu'oy and Hughes, comedians;
Edna Davenport, the dancltig marvel
and Armstrong and Bcrtrand, vocal-
ists and dancers, and tlie Zarro>v
troupe of bicyclists.
The catchy songs sung by the princi-

pals with the aid of the large beauty
chorus are said to be a most attractive
feature of the entertainment given by
the Baltimore Beauties.

' tk Hew Bijou

^

I l)idb'€la$$ UdHdev)ilk Olili be Presented

During the Coming meek.

"A Runaway Boy."

M. H. Meyers big production of "A
Runaway Boy," of which the famous
boy actor, Joseph Santley, Is the star,
will be at the Lyceum Friday and .Sat-

urday, giving a Saturday matinee.

Coming Soon.

The list of liooklngs for the Duluth
Lyceum for the balance of January,
and during February, are the follow-
ing:
"Liberty Belles," a musical comedy,

first presentation In Duluth, Jan. '2'J

and 30; Kubellk, the celebrated Br)-

hemlan violinist, one concert, Jan. 31;

A strong bill of vaudeville acts will

be seen during the coming week at the

Bijou, many well known artists being
booked. Among them are Love and
Rollas in a screaming comedy skit,
"The Midnight Express."
Alfred

America
at each performance during

Anderson,

Harry Wllniot, the sweet-voiced
singer, will open a .several weeks' en-
gagement, singing the illustrated songs.
Mr. Wilmot has a rich baritone voice.
The Julians, physical culture expon-

ents and daring aerial gymnasts, will

Into their .«;euls to listen to the usual story
of Cliristmas eve and the usual rtigh: of
eloiiuencc.
"The church was small and close, the in-

cen.«e burning up what little oxygen there
was, and thi.-> long wait had cau.sed a very
somnolent feeling, which only tlie pres-
onoe of the priest, and the desire to J-...iir

a wonderful sern^on prevented from be-
coming too marked for reverence.
"Tlie priest leiined over Hie edge of the

puljiit and bowed in a way that suggested
the mechanical toys tl^at they sell at car-
nival time. After Ji long interval •Friends"
ciime from tlie scarcely parted lips. Then
he ))Owed again a few .times and the con-
gregation yawned in sympathy.
"Ho straightened up with a staccato mo-

tion and struck info an andante beginning
with 'Dear friend.-*. It Is a hapi)y nishtl"
Pause. 'A happy night." Anotlier pau.se.
"A very happy uight.'
"All at onee suecumbing to the power of

the celebration and the heat of the church,
he seemed to forget his whereal>outs and
sank back, saying 'Good night" wUh a

I
snore that effectually ended the sermon
and hypnotized the majority of the wor-
shliiers."
Caruso is Inimitable widle he tells this

story, whlcli needs ids gestures, his rol-
lieking latigh, his infectious mirth, to
make it effective. As he tallis. sometimes
rising from his chair, sometimes leaning
over an imaginary pulpit, sometimes sit-
ting with companions at a cafe table,
you get the wiiole scene. At the climax
the snore Is so well done that you start,
deceived for a moment into the belief
that It Is a genuine expression and
tliat the interview has come to an untime-
ly close.
And It Is rather his good nature than

his predilection that pro\'enls the inter-
view from reaching this or another eqiial-
ly effective limit, for he is no friend to
that form of torture. He recoils from the
sight of the newspaper and announces
that he never reads one—never, never.
"1 am afraid 1 shall .see something

about myself, " he says. "How would you
like to read that Caru.so ate a beefsteak
today or that Caruso walked on the ave-
nue? Of course. I walk on the avenue
and I pat. but la tIior»3 anything remark-
able in tliat? I ask you. is It .serious? Has
that anything to do with my art?"

It takes three pi-ople to assure Signor
Caruso that it Is not serious, and he re-

turns fiom the Inner door throuKli wiiich
he has almost disappeared, mollilled for a
moment.
The talk about his life as a chorister

leads him to discuss the change In the
Catholic musical ritual.

"I know," he .says, 'that a great deal of
criticism has l>eon made In regard to the
substitution of the Gregorian, and the
complaint Is h^ard tliat thousands of
ptMiple have lost their means of liveli-

hood. Persr)nally, 1 think It Is a greatly
neede>l change, one that tends to the dig-

nltv and seriotisnejis of the service.

"The church should not be looked on as
a career or a profession, uidess, as In the
rase of the mini.siry, ther^ is a call for it.

The operatic and the concert stage are
provided for those who want a means of
livelihood only; there should be sacred-
ne.ss connected with 'every idea of the
church."
Then, taking up a new topic, he con-

tinues:
"Have you ever tho\»ght how strange it

is that your coimtry does not produce
tenors? It is true, is it not? You have
sopranos, contraltoji, bassos and barri-
tones in abundance. «nd there are more
on the wav. If you believe the reports of
Herr Conried; but the tenor Is conspicu-
ous by his absence.
"1 attribute this partly to the climatic

conditions. You will llnd the same condi-
tions in most Northern countries
"In Hussia, for example, a tenor is a

great rarity, aliliuugh Uiey have magnifi-
cent bassos and baritones. There is no
place in the world wliere one is appreciat-
ed so much.
"That is one reason, but not the vital

one. You are too commercial to pi^duce
tenors,
'If a man should find himself the pos-

sessor of a wondeiiul quality of voice he
would not take chances on its perman-
ence, but would tear to lose ii and at the
same time lose his opportunity of makim.;
money in some other way. li^ven parents
look askance at the boy who sings well

and do everything in their power to di.s-

cuurage his pride in his talent.
For a second the great tenor looks de-

jectedly on the ground. "It may be well.

The life of the artist is not a happy one;
it is a life of continual sacrifice.

"He finds his great joy with his family
and his few intimates, and how much
tnne can he spend with them? Even on
Christmas day. on New Year's day he
must be on duty, and when Sunday comes
he is fortunatt" If he doi-s not have to

leave them for the public demand.
"I left the hotel this winter and took

a house so that I could have a little of

the home atmosphere and my chef de
cu.<-ine, for you know indigestion and vo-

cal cords have a clo.se connection. There
I telephone to a few of my chums 'Come
up to dinner without your evening coat,

and we have nice informal times. If it

were not for that I should have remained,
for your American hotels are comfort-
able places for the birds of passage.
"Besides my home I have"—and a broad

smile illumines the grave face—"1 have
my art."

He points expansively to a handful of
caricatures.
"This is the way I amuse myself. You

have heard of them before? Yes? Then
the newspapers do speak of my art some-
times? Do take me serlouslv? It Is well.

"See, here are Nordlca, Bauermeistcr.
Vlgna, Van Rooy. Gorltz."

Caruso l.s delighted with the apprecia-
tion shown. He is a man with a lad
which come.s pretty close to being the real

thing it would be if It were not for the
presence of a greater talent.

"I think it is almost necessary for a
man to have some work outside his pro-
fession. It relieves the strain on his
nerves and calms him. Then, too, It is a
pleasure.
"Whenever I look at anyone, at the

sf me moment I see the caricature. You
will lind that most men who make this a
profes.sion have the same faculty. It is

as if a shadow stood beside the original.

"When there is an aggressive manner-
ism, a special pose, a feature that Is out
of harmony, the caricature is very easy,

for nine people out of ten .see that de-
formltv and recognize the person carica-

tured immediately by that. With a more
classic fact the difficulty increases, but
there is always something distinctive.

"Vigna and Nordlca are example.-^ of

this. Everybodv knows that funny pose
of the (conductor, but the cla.ssic features

of Nordlca present difficulties, but, it is

r.ot so bad."
A rtimor that Mark Twain was about

to give a dinner to the cartoonists was
mentioned. Caru.«io looked sad at the
omission of his name. It was evident
that he would consider an invitation to

the dinner a greater compliment than the
applause he receives at the Metropolitan
Ooera house.
"Perhaps he only knows of me as a

singer?" he asks, half Interrogatively.

And with his modest question the inter-

view ends.

THE
COUNTY

CHAIRIVIAN
THE PLAY THAT HAS MADE ALL AMERICA LAUGH.

Produced With AH the Massive Elaboration of Scenic Appointment
and Accuracy of Detail Which Distinguished Its Phenomena! Run of

SEVEN MONTHS AT WftLUCK'S THEATER, NEW YORK
S^ ENACTED BY A CAST OF FAMOUS PLAYERS =^a

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c $1.00 and $1.50.

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Matinee, Jan. 26 27
AMERICA'S GREATEST YOUNG ACTOR

JOSEPH SANTLEY
AND HIS COMPANY OF 30 PEOPLE, IN

"A RUNAWAY BOY

"

The Masterpiece of Realism and Scenic Art—The Great Circus Scene
—The Most Elaborate Production Ever Produced at Popular Prices.

i»tt. 29-30-UBERTY BELLS. I Jan. 31-J/tN. KUBEUK.

METROPOLITAN
TO.XlCiHT, LAST TIME,

Yankee Doodie Girls

Big Wrestlhig Match
Miittfton VH. JoIiiiMun.

Mondny niKht nnd nil
the Baltimore BeHutiex.

next week.

Si

present a clever act on the aerial ring^s.
kmuvn throughout and the moving pictures will be ex-

a.s the male Ahlba. will sing 'coptlonally good, two long lilma being
Beaucaire,"„, ,, , ,

the week. used. One Is 'Mon.sleur
^^el!^ and \V i-ll.s. comedy mu.slcal ar-jwho-haa a thrilling and exciting love
tlsts and expert banjoi.st.s. will play i affair In which a duel la fought. Aupon illuminated instruments,and Daly j.screaming comedy subject will al.so be

.singing and dancing . explode.l entitled -A Bicycle Roblvry."
Matinees are givtn daily at 2:45 and

the evening perf.^rmaneea begin at

and Murphy.
comedians, come with a new line of
jokes and comedy sklt.s. Dolly Wells,
lightning cartoonist, will tiiake several
sketches in rapid succession.

S;00 and 9:30. .^pt^clal school children's
matlnoe Saturday.

©*>5-i>>>>>I>>I-<^>>^^^

€ani$o, Serious

new VorK theaters
Seven Plays Condemnea to Death by 6road°

way Ulltbin Past month—"Cbe €ian$=

man" a Torceful melodrama—Jim Cor-

hett In a Shaw Play.

Where, When and How
are thro(> qutstloiis .agitating the
niln.ls nf tho pro.spectlvo tourist.
WHKHiC? Florida. Cuba and tlie

South. Because tli« bt-autlful South-
land i.s not so far from home, ami
tho t'xpen.-'tj is llKht in eoniparlson
With tin- Far VV'e.st.

WHK.N? Now. for the blizzard of
the North Is upon you.
IH)\V via the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
in Loiinfcllun with

Queen & Crescent Route
UK4 .\l .Sia th<! "ChicaKo and Flor-

ida .Special." Kavlng ('liloago at l:tX»

p. in., arriving Jack.sonvilTe S:oO p.
m. and .St. Augustine li>;iX» p. m., and
the •Florida Limited," leaving Chi-
cago 9:0o p. n»., arriving JackHon-
vllle S:50 a. m. and St. Augustine
10;00 n. m., will take you in through
sleepers, club, dining and oljserva-
tlon cars, modern day eoachf-s, etc.,
etc. Write for Winter Homes book-
let and other literature to

J. S. McCULLOUGH,
N. W. P. A.. 22^ Dearborn tit.,

Chicago, III.

W. H. TAYLOE,
General i'assonger Agent,

Wa.shinKton, D. C.
O. B. ALLEN.

Asst. GerL Pass. Agt..
St. Lnuin, Mo.

S. H. HARDWICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.

Caricaturist

I

6^
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Impressions of Tenor Off Stage—Tells of I

Cime Ulben Re iUas a Cborister. |

New York. Jan. 20.—When viewed off

the stage of the Metropolitan opera house
Slg. Caruso, the tenor, is seen to be
neither so sliort nor so stout, as he has
sometimes been represented to be. If a
woman, ho might be described by that
good, old-fashioned word, buxom." Yet
with all this to th" good he is still by no
means the beau idoal of youthful 16 and
still more youthful 26.

Further than this, Caruso has about
him all the marks of the e.xpatriate. and
the unwilling expatriate at that
the demand for Imported song birds at
high salaries continue and his voice allure
the American impresario for twenty years
to come, at the end of that time Caruso
would still be at odds with his environ-
ment and his nationality would l>e as con-
spicuous as at present.
This being the case, it was natural that

while he w.as In-lng interviewed he should
mention Naples. It was in connection
with the Christ njas sea!*on that he spoke
of it and he expressed his longing to be
there.
"It Is not that we have more Joyous

holidays." he said. ••>.'.). it is not that.
Ii is only that I was brought up there,
and as the yiears go on we seek our own
—that Is all."
"You are Huch a nation of asking ques

anybody's who

tions. nnd I am always hearing people
*^y- 'V .' '."'^ ^'^*' >"" <^'<i *^"'* thought
and felt. I don't think my niemorieg areany diflerent from those of
has lived to man's estate
"I was brought up by a father who

,
wanted to nuxk-^ a mechanician of me

'and when I earned my first musical money
;

I w.is gettinu 40 cents n day at my trade.
I usod to sinK In the boy choirs, wore a

]

while robe and an angelic look like the
rest of my companions: but. I am sorry

Should
I

lo say, I don't think I startled them at all
with my wonderful voice.
"There is one funny memory that comes

back to mo. I was Quite a lad and had
gone to church to sing at the midnight
nniss on Christmas evo. which is made somuch of in foreign countries.
"On I his particular night the worship-

ers had to wail a long time for the ser-
vice to begin. The priest had met some
friends and they had dragged him away
with them to cr-lebrate. Naturally they
had eaten and drunk heartilv while the
little bind of quiet worshipers' in the dim-
ly lighted church were on their knees lis-
tening to the organ and awaiting the
priest.

"Finally he came .and the ."lervlce began.
It went along very perfunctorily tmtil he
ascended the pulpit, and then they settled

'i t

New York, Jan. 20.—American theatrical

gr. public opinion Is quick and Hnal. Within

ji the past month Broadway condemned

^ ' seven plays to death and their remains
'* were buried immediately. Formerly It

was not so. The verdicts were slow and

the executions tardy. Not only were fail-

ure.! kept going, but successes did not

demonstrate themselves rapidly. John T.

Raymond borrowed $30o to bring out
"Colonel Sellers." and the start was so
feeble that there would have been a stop
stop at the end of a week If Mark Twain
had not put ll.UOO into the venture. Event-
at the end of a week if Mark Twain
got JO") for each one of the thousands of

performances. William J. Florence could
not get a loan with •hich to stage "The
Mighty Dollar." and his credit was so
p^ior that, the furniture being unpaid for

at the end of an unprosperous fortnight.

It was taken away and 'the sudden ill-

ness of Mrs. Florence" shut the house
for that evening. But the Florences were
enriched later. Now. Colonel Mulberry
Sidlers and Hon. Bardwell Slote were
true American humorists. Raymond and
Florence characterized them racily, and
In these present different times they
wouldn't be more than a day old before
their theaters were crowded.

• •
The hasty clearance of Broadway stages

has given unexpected opening to dramas
by two clergymen, the Rev. Drs. Thomas
Dixon and Charles P. Goss, and to a
third In which a pugilist. James J. Cor-
bett. la the principal actor. Truly, the
professions are getting hobnobby. In
"The Clansman" th'* parson who takes
the stage for his pulpit makes a political

stump of it. too. for his play is an avow-
ed attempt to agitate the question of
negrolsm. New York newspapers have
been pestered with letters purporting to

come from parti.'^ans. the advertisements
have heralded the piece as having caused

tumults in the South, and the author,
being a man of peace as well as turbu-
lence, has hoped publicly that there
would be no disorder In the theater when
it was presented. Brother Dixon need
have had no fear. He could foment no
fury in New York. We never went
through a reconstruction period, the word
carpetbag has no political meaning to us,
and the Ku Klux Klan Is remembered
vaguely as something far off. Of course,
I am speaking of our people who ntake
up theater audiences, and not of those
who have read "The Clansman" and
"The Leopards Spots." So, as I sup-
pose. New Yorkers generally won't see,
or If they do see they won't care about,
the racial problem as Brother Dixon dra-
matizes It.

* • •
On Monday night the theater was

crowded by people of Southern birth, and
they wildly approved every assertion of
the negro's social Inferiority; but on
Tuesday night, when the assemblage was
largely Northern, there was little ado
over the discussion of a fact that isn't
disputed In this part of the country. How
can we get excited becau.se Brother Dixon
says that black is black and white is

white? As to the mulatto lieutenant
governor of South Carolina's proijasal to
marry the daughter of the white aboli-
tionist, we take it as a practical joke on
a man who preaches miscegenation, but
won't have it practiced in his own fam-
ily.

» • •

With iLs preachment thus null In New
York's view, "The Clansman" Is left a
mere melodrama of the Ku Klux Klan;
and it is a forceful one; but its place with
us is in the Bowery, not in Broadway.
Probably we won't buy it largely at two
dollars, but we might at fifty cents. As
likely you know, its hero is a highbred
young Southerner, who leads the Klan in
South Carolina, and the opposing villain
is the brown Lieutenant Governor Lynch,
while other real personages, such as Gov-

ernor Shrimp, General Forrest and Sen-
ator Thompson, flgure in the play's poli-
tics. Lynch is made to take the white
heroine into his arms with a suggestion
of lustful assault, but his offense isn't
criminal, for it consists of an offer to be
her husband. The actor is a big. hand-
some, intellectual feliow, with half of a
negro's color but none of a negro's fea-
tures. Dixon hasn't been unfair to the
blacks in that particular, for the play-
er of the white hero Is not at all good
looking.

Mr. Dixon has gone to "The Bells" for
a device to present theatrically, yet not
revoltlngly, a negro's assault upon a lit-

tle white girl. He is an ugly animal, as
we have seen him earlier, and she a
dainty creature. She wanders from the
house and her body Is found in the
woods. Mer brother calls the Ku Klux
Klan together. We don't see them at
tlnst, in the dark of their cave at mid-
night, but we hear them open their
session with prayer. Slowly their ma.sked
figures In ghostly white come into dim
view. The negro is brought In and
thrown among them. His terror is abject,
but he won't confess. Here the idea
from "The Bells " is utilized. The dead
ciiild's father is a hypnotist. The negro
is put Into a trance and commanded to
tell what he has done, as Mathlas
was; and, also as in tlie case of Matliias,
a light siiines into tlie gloom and illum-
inates the culprit while he de.-*cribes his
crime. This makes a weird episode, for
it i.s Well done. But I think that our
audiences are disappointed in the out-

|

come. The wretch is merely sent oui i

with a guard to be hanged (luietly. We
expect to see him bnrned alive. If ever

j

"The Clansman" should be transferred
\

from Broadway to the Bowery, perhaps
|

a spectacle will be made of pyrotechnic
capital punishment.

Brother Goss did not himself make
over his story, "The Redemption of David
Corson," into a i)lay, but let Lottie Blair
Parker do it, and she has endeavored to
give it a resemblance to her "Way Down i

East." Does it surprise you that Julia I

Marlowe was convinced that the book I

contained theatrical value? She planned
j

to act its gypsy girl who tempts young 1

David to eschew Christianity and take !

to gambling, adultery and murder, and
then, in a way dear to the heart of an
emotional actress, redeems him through
her love. The character, I should .say,

would have been highly i)opular if Mi.ss
Marlowe had played it, for she would
have insisted upon a reasonable drama-
tization, with the girl dominant instead of
the man.
The play which Mrs. Parker has made

of the clergyman's novel begins and ends
'

in a Quaker village. A fakir's wagon
1

strikes the town, and while he sells a
cure-all, his gypsy girl wife tells fortunes.
She there obtrudes herself Into the for-
tunes of David Corson. In the second act
he is a barker with the outfit in Cincin- '

natl. The fakir carouses with dissolute
comrades. David bribes a Judge to decide
his sweetheart's marriage illegal. The

,

fakir fights to keep his wife away from I

the Quaker, and quite rightly, it would !

seem—if the play's ixjint of view didn't I

ask us to give sympathy to the illicit
j

lovers. Moreover, Mrs. Parker tricks us :

out of seeing a lively scrap by placing it

in an adjoining room. We get David's '<

word for It, however, that he has killed
the fakls. In the third act this hero '

keeps a prosperous gambling hall In New i

Orleans and Is .several other kinds of a
|

rascal. It is not until the last act, when
j

he goes back to his village, redeemed, that
j

he is worthy of anything but handcuffs
i

and a hangman's noose. I am told that
Miss Marlowe's decision was that David
wasn't worth saving.
Jim Corbett In a play by George Ber-

nard Shaw! But it is pretty nearly all
right. The fellow who gives the title
to "Cashel Byron's Profession" is a
"pug," as the author makes him say,

jwho tries to be gentlemanly. In Augustus
Thomas' "The Other Girl" the .same char-
acter was made by Thomas and Lionel
Barrymore on intimate studies of Kid
McCoy, who is such a "gent" that young
women marry him one after another, and
one has remarried him after each of three
divorces. Corbett has no such wedding
ring record, but he is as good-looking as
McCoy, he has been vaudeville long
enough to behave on the stage exactly
as he does off, and hence the project of
putting him into the role of Shaw's
"pug"—not to act it. but to be It. Shaw
object to It? Oh, no. He had drama-
tized the story, but readily consented to
Stanislaus Stange making a play more
likely to get the dollars.

* •

Corbett makes his first entrance into
gentle Miss Carew's garden in a train-

New BIJOU
BIG FEATURES'IO
NEXT WEEK.
HERE THEY .^RE:

LOVE and ROLLAS'
Comedy Sketch Artists.

ALFRED ANDERSON
The ilale Melba.

WELLS and WELLS
Comedy Musical Artists.

HARRY WILIVIOT
The Man With the Voice.

DALY and MURPHY
.Singing and Dancing ('omedian.s.

THE JULIANS
Oymna.stlc Wonders.

DOLLY WELLS
The Only Lgjly Lightning Artist.

Prof. SCHNEIDER'S
.s..]r) Oi-chestra.

ILLUSTRATED SONG
^>own In the Vale of sh<>iian(b>ah."

IMOVING PICTURES
Monsieur Beaucaire and the Bi-

cycle Robberv.

A SHOW TO PLEASE—
LADIES. GK\TLI:MEX.
TJIE LITTLE ONES.

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:45.
900 Seats 10c—Xo HIglicr.

EVENINGS AT 8 AND 9:30.
Prices— 10c. l.'ic and 20c.

Special school children's matinee
Saturday afternoon. All scholars
admitted for 5c, under 14 years of
age.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS.
YOU CAN'T MISS IT.

EXTRA ! EXTRA

!

St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.—Hundrr-ds
of worklngmen shot down like dogs
In the streets of this city today.
—News Item.

RED SUNDAY
Domonstralion at

KAI^ANAZOO HAI«I«
IS West Superior St.

Sutva^y, Jatn. 21, S:00 P. M.
There will be four short oiatlons

In Finnish, Polish, Jewish aiid Lng-
llBh.

GRAND CONCERT!
JcUj Flaatcn and ih '. Tiiini Rcgi-
iTien . Band at ^he Lyceum Sunday
afternoon a. 3 o'clock, in popular
and classical numbers.
Get the band habit, it is one of

those that the mor< you become
addicted to it. the better off you
a:e. Admission 25c.

DR. OTTO
NORDENSKJOLD

the noted searcher for the Souih
Pole, will deliver his celebrated

lecture.

"TWO YFARS AMONG THE ICE IN
SOITH POLE REGIONS,"

profusely illustrated with storeoptl-
con views, Saturday, Jan. 2u. 8 o'clock
p. ra.

At Central HiKh School
Hall.

.\M»embl7

Tickets. 50c each. For sale at Lund-
berg & Stouf^'s bookstore, 221 West
Superior street.

ing costume—white sweater,, cotton
knickerbockers, golf stockings and walk-
ing shoes; and from what he says to her
she would. If she were an American girl.

-r-
X-
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discover his profesBlon at once; but she
is innoct-nlly Knglish. she Is depictt'd

very d« licalcly by the Margaret Wyclurly
who came to Nt'vv York to act In Ytats
Idealistic dramas, and \vh»-n he says right

out I hat he is a "pug ' she doesn't know
wliat he means. He shapes up well in

that tirst suit; so he does later when, fur

the minute helore he hides them from
Miss I'arew under a long coat, he ap-
pears in a rig for the ring. At that time
he is accompanied by a trainer, and why
not a set-io for realism s sukeV W'ouldn t

lt)sfn have kindly obliged? And Stange
wasn't hide-bound to Snaw, anyway.

But the scheme was to represent a
"pug" in an cndeuvur to be a "ncnt," and
BO Corbett is kept most of the time 1" tb^

habilamenfa of a Beau Urunuiiel of lifM..

In the frock coat of an afiernonn he

might be photographed for a tailor s ^isb-

lon plate for shape and pose a.s well as

clothes. liut the test comes when he puu
on a clawhammer coat for an evening.

My most severely 'Tlticril judgment is

that he wear-'* the black and while quite

us e-isilv as the average gentleman,
though mort- stitly conscious ot them
the average waiter.

If Corbett were to try to be an actor

who acts he would make a mess ot it,

but he has l)e*n stage broken to talk and
move precisely as he does in a hotel par-

lor which is. perhaps, as near as he gets

to a fashionable drawing room.
rigidity of attitude onue In awhile,

ab

of his career, must throw his mistress

down and take up a respectable wife. 1 lie

author, Mrs. VV. K. Clirford, an fc-nghsh-

novellst, gave to Madeline no variulion

that would have inclined Miss Crosnian

to play the part, for she Is a captivating

comedienne without emotional power,

this role is a half-hour wail of

without a moment ol good hurnor

lief Now. it is a fact heeded

and
misery
for re-

by most

nl-
ihan

can keep
long as that;
Willie to ease
and that i)oint

the
me

When the
n quarter of
her manner

shift from sobs

a riguniv oi aimimi- onci

at others he seems about
put up his hands, just

when impersonating

has
and

to Bide-step. or
as Barry more did

Mct'oy. and those

things serve for nice points in characteT-

Izatiun. And when, at the end of the

play, he has fled from his last fight,

pursued by the police, seeks a
Miss CareWs house, tells her he
and they embrace, he seems
somethMig of the "pug's"
"DUg's " gear that he
flight. He hugs the girl like a wrestler,

and I am sure that if some one were
cry "Break away:" he would do it on the

impulse, his love of the cml>raced one to

the contrary notwithstanding.
• • •

The weep-wet woes of the actress who,

with many men wriggling at her feet n

Ihroeff of desire, is unable to I'dd on to

the one who wants to get aw-y J',V"\i^r
is with us for the some hundredth time.

HenHetta Crosman is. h^r m^v V-rVray.r

In a tragic brevity. "Madelme. and. as

oft before, the parting that gives mortal

f,aln is wiih a diplomat who. tor the sake

Is

refuge in
loves h<'r.

to retain
feeling witVi the

still wears in his
,ke a wrestl

to

Dlavwrighis that no emotional pasnage
a ttrm grip on an audience as

it must let go once in a
the tension with a laugh,
was illustrated on the

opening night of "Madeline.'

woman on the stage had for

an hour made no cliange in

of misery, further than to

and moans to ah-me and my-god, a worn^

an In the audience snickered i*-be. Ana
w he tnere was a command to hush, she

broke into a ha-aha and was taken out in

hysterica.
• * •

However, Broadway audiences general-

ly don't grieve acutely with these Made-

lines of the drama. This one isn l «•'=>«-

tematic creature at all. She chose to be

u[?ee lover and foul liver, and why should

we iningle our tears with hers when, attei

eight years of willing concubinage, her

pammour decides to go to the altar with

a decorous woman'.' She has one theat-

ric merit, though-thai of uncertainty aa

lo the manner of her death.

"There is no other way." she says, and

brings out a pistol.

But lust as all seems ready for her siii-

cide she develops a desire to murder the

diilotnat. She locks him '" her room

takes deliberate aim at him t't'C/'*'^^ t'' ^

she will kill him for hatred ,'">*l-^.»f"f*;^
her mind. As the curtain falls he is quU-

iinir the room and she is posed on the

spol wn'ereThe limelight ^-^l^W'^^Z''^
t^r of the stage, Are^we not to^^know

off and, when the

of an eyelid means as much to

French spectator as tlie motion oi

body would to an Anglo-Saxon.
"1 do not believe thai an Anglo-Saxon

audience could be made to sit through an
entire drama done in pantomine. If ttiey

did it would have to have a scroll lei

down as in olden times with explana-

tions on it. The French delight in long

pantomines. and in Berlin I have seen

a whole evening devoted to the mysteries

of dumb show—that old term for the pan-

tomine. The longest one 1 ever wrote,

half an hour, was called 'Cissy a Dream,
and was successful, but I would not dare

lest a longer one.
"I like serious work belter than

humorous—we all do. Why, I can t

It Is a greater mission to amuse,
is a greater lo make one feel and
"Friday, in 'Robinson Crusoe.' 1

name as my favorite piece of

first appearance of Friday at

feast, the opportunities

what her future is

we hear ^^^^^'^ >^e, h^^r dead body
heavenly radiance, but If we

faith we know that
curtain is

Iving in the
are .Mavanlstlc in

-«};-^-,-;^:^^^,_ ,,.hile we

at-
has

never

ctrVt'TJry"'cfeep*irdepiore" that fate for

Madlli.»7for V. have known noth.n.^

P.wirt of her. we wouldn t like to ri«i maiS cUsman is going to he persona ly

in the penalty of sin. /or dur-

earlier and better part of the

she has been the buoyant, .whole-

and lovable old maid in Mary.

Quite Contrary."

involved
Ing the
evening
some
Mary,

^^^:^.>:^^^:,^i^<<<'^'^2^^^^^
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tU Pamomimisfs Delicate Art

B Branch of the Dramatic Proles-

sioit Elttle Rttowit lit fltnerlca.

my arrival concerning the difference

between the English and the Americans,
especially l.i regard to their senf-^of
humor. 1 must say neither In that nor

the
tell,

but It

think,
might

work. Thj
the cannibal

for him there

and afterward lo show gratitude, devo-

tion, affection, endurance, with a ligniei

vein of comedy, all go to make an
tractive role. I am surprised that it

never been given here, for there

was a child who did not love It.

•Here In The Babes and the Baron 1

am cast as the Toy Soldier and am prob-

ably better known for my military wor*
than any other. 1", fa*^^; /^e criticism

has been made that I could not do an>-

thing else and that my work was always

Just the same. That criticism proves Justs

what we have been saying, that the ma-
jority of people, and among lliein critics,

are not finely trained enough to detect

the subtle difference in pantomine work.
"Another criticlssm that was made over

here in one of the Chicago papers was
amusing. I was accused of being a plag-

larist-a plagiarist of whom, do you
think? Myself! For the same critic said

I did the same work precisely that some
one at the Empire theater in London hail

done three months before. He had seen

it and of course he knew, but what be

did not know was that I

at the Empire; but then
those mistakes will occur.

t^,.,^„
•For three years I played at ,/->rur>

Lane and one night I was standing in

the wings and one of my soldiers was
standing a httle way off. Sir Augustus
Harris came along hurriedly, stood in

front of it a moment and said, "1 say.

Walton." Then he looked again and saw
his mistake. The whole cast was m
roars of laughter. His expression was a
pantomine in itself.

-In the West-and I think this did get

In the papers—there was a woman wlio

saw my pantomine work and was appar-

ently much Interested In it. She said at-

ttrward to her companion:
" My dear, I think that poor man

ought to be encouraged. Tli< re are many
people In his condition, absolutely deaf

and dumb, who would give up the strug-

gle and go on the streets to beg.

"Another lime a friend of

was the man
in pantomines

drama, as produced by David Belasco,

and interpreted bjr David Warfleld and
the talented cast pelected by Mr. Belas-

co. is as great a/ter seeing it two or

three times as at first. As for the
performance itsejf. Jt Is always kept
keyed up by an occasional rehearsal,

as well as tnrough the vigilant watch-
fulness of Mr. Belasco and several

assistants, whose business is only to

watch each rendering, to see that it is

up to the high standard originally set.

Odette Tyler, as Maryland Calvert, In

the great revival of David Belasco's

picturesque drama of the South in

war times. "The Heart of Maryland."
has achieved the triumph of her stage
career. She throws berselm heart and
soul Into the character. Just as did

Mrs. Carter when she played it. The
result Is a convincing picture of the

sweet Southern girl, which Is always
in harmony with the romantic setting

of the play. With such sterling artists

as R. D. MacLean, John E. Kellerd,

Orrln Johnson, Wallace Edlnger and

Edna Wallace Hopper, in support of

Miss Tyler, it is easy to understand

i

why the play !» as well acted as ever
! it was and why it Is repeating its

business success of years. Mr. Belasco

goes to see It at frequent intervals,

and the mark of his presence can al-

ways be seen by those that know the

play well, in little touc.ies here and
there, that could come only from the

hand of a master.
* •

David Belasco never employe a su-
' pernumerarv. He holds that there is

no such thing in a complete stage per-

formance. The old fashioned "super

no longer exists for the artistic pro-

ducer. Mr. Belasco engages actors for

small parts. He never insults them by

calling them "supers.- That is one of

the iiianv reasons that a Belasco per-
: formance always gives the impression

i
of having been watched personally in

' each one of Its details, from the great-

est to the least prominent. There are

no "supers" in Mrs. Leslie Carters

company. Every person appearing la

an actor or actress.
* * *

Until about a week ago, comparatively

few persons, even in .France, were aware

that a daughter of Victor Hugo was still

but then the death of Paul Meur-

"It
how

called

are
goo«l

New York. Jan. 2o.-Just why pantomime

is not more popular on the American

stage it would be hard to say. Possibly

it may l-e that good pantoniimists are few

and far between and the bad ones

often .«o hopelessly bad that even

nature of an American audience won't

stand for them. STet artists in this branch

of acting bke Frtd Walton declare thai

Uiere is no form of dramatic ait .so little

appreciated, so delicate in its attractive-

ness and so individual as this.
, . , „,

During the interview reported below

Mr. Waiton makes pantomunic gesturta

of devoui iiig oysters
for it Is his hour
is near at hand
things. While
laii-slzed iuiichtou. >..-

Vi...r„rh,..i
tlnishes nothing has been didturbed

plate or cup shows him

com-
as the

feelings

he
on

aiul drinking coffee

of dejeuner, a matinee
and moments are precious

he seema to be eating a
the tact that wneii

leer.

master ot lus

craft
.

The Toy Soldier a

life lielongs to a well

tain gooil looks and
up at the mention
Bliown his work

^*^"Tl"-*^ success of a pantonilme

on something quite indetiiiab.e,

whf-i. asked to tell about his

an elusive quality that is hrousht

by a careful Study of temperamental
ditlons. The pantom
^''^ '^UpXm keyed up to a ccrtam

else your work fails absolutely

thcie Is notluns worse than a panto-

thai doesn't lake. ._. . „„ _,„..,
.11 known pantomimists a" wriU

Many mouologists tu

must
pitch
and
mime
"The wei

their own

face, which In real
grotinied man of cer-

uncertain age, lighi**

of the appreciation
here. It is hi« ilrsi vlai*

depend
he said

art. "It la

about
con-

imlsi plays dlrectlv
audience, and you

a cci
Hat.

in other (lualltles do I see any essentl.il

difference. 1 think perhaps the English,

while they have fully as keen a
prehension of what is amusing
Americans, do not show their

quite so plainly.
, ^ , ^„^

"I do not believe that anybody can
be taught to be a pantomlmlst. There
must be self-training, for every Ktsture
must be the expression of individual
thought, and no one can teach another
about his personal feelings. The French
have a school of pantomime, but it is

founded on that error the expression of

set actions, like mechanical acting.
•'Yet the French are the most appre-

ciative of pantomime work of any na-

tion. This la because essentially they
are masters of lU tails, understanding
every slightest gesture. The movement

two men talking at the close of one of ,

•••I th."nk he's very funny." said one to

the other. 'I enjoyed It Immensely, but

I simply couldn't understanJ » word he

"•\iy costumes, which are tools of the

trade, are designed by myself to suit cer-

tain byplays. 1 follow the regulation .sol-

dier's outrtt closely except in wearing a

full dn-ss suit in white, which is out of

the ordinary, but is a good stage effect.

"•I have these military clothes made V>y

the best army and navy tailor I can tind.

The costume used in the bazar scene,

which is very complicated and helps wiih

its peculiar cut to give effectiveness to

the scene, was suggested by the troub..)

a woman finds in locating a pocket in

her new gown.
"The suit fif evening clothes, which is

only half there, showing the I'ommy At-

kins uniform when I turn, was made by

having a suit litied to a man of my pro-

portions and I then cut it lengthwi^s
myself, and when it Is worn the lasle-i-

Ing Is done by a set of elastlcj. All this

may seem trivial, but It I star from that,

the costuming being a very Important

part of the effect one desires to get.

j
living, ~- , , . ,. „

I Ice, who was this lady s guardian
attenlion to the fact. Ade le Hugo is

I
now 75, weak in her mind and lives in

I a small country house, not far from
' I'aris under the care of two nur.ses.

, Thanks to the royalties on her father s

1 work Miss Hugo is immensely wealth>

I
but she has no Idea and works

I writing plays which she Imagines
mine heard

! produced in Paris. Taken

acts.
such a close connec-

the same, for th^'^'^^'^^^^j,,
^„,i ,,, expre..-

a third person breaks the cur-

tisually the
The medal scene

the Buon," which,
>ne of my ck"
inspired by the

ut H pulilic house
drunk, who talked

through a ridiculous-

and

I

a CItv.
all the tin-

others ha 1

I prefer tho small
audience is near and

tlon between
sion tlial

'"^""incidents of daily life arc

nied.um of .nspiratlon

in "The Babcs and t..- - ,. „, ,., ,.

Lhort us It IS. I consider one ot my clevei-

eai bus of bypk'.y, was
sight of two soldiers

bar. one of ihein very

to himself and went

'^"ln"rp^a''^lme nothing Is too small

to be taken into account. The size of the

heater' m.^es a difference Hy-f^^^;^"One of the first places I iiltijeO in neie

was Cotnent\on hal\. Kansas City, a place

BO large that I had to cut out

est. most subtle touches.

to be exaggerated

a^^gi!:^t^^:uJ^'U-|i- very closely con-

"^••ffe way the modern Htage Is lighted

ffl -I trreU help . I have an hi'' \ *'J J J<^

unplot^^ani condltlor.s -^nider wh ch tie

work of former days was carr ed o
.

for m South Africa a
^''^^'^V , Vv with

which 1 played was equipped o .1> with

gas footlights, and being accusU.med to

the splendid electrical effects wt

ly get I could not seem to got hold

"^"T'aiilomlme is entirely

detail, and consequently t

tlvated and Intelligent the
,,,

siirer you may be of 'H'proc ation. lo

reach the galley you have to gUe
horse-plav. and for a panto:

loves his work that is aa 1 -

as for the tragedian to play a low

^SThere'^iJ'a certain class of people

whom the pantomime s^'ems to repel

That would not be so bad If It woe
n. for the effect on the pantomiiyilsU

wuo. strung up to the highest

la conscious of that Inimical

and Is sometimes almost paralyzed

his work.
, , „» tur.other night at the

^ 6o$$ip of the Rialld i

Bernbardrs Ccxas Cour in a Cent—Gillette
|

^1 to Rave new VorK Cheater at Ris Disposal |

I —Sardou Rewriting "Jl Scrap of Paper."
|

hard at
arc

to a matlnie

at one of the theaters, she sits in a cor-

ner of the stage box. believing that the

niece she Is watching is one ot her own
and bowing when the audience applaiids.

Occasionally she sends round little notes,

asking the actors to alter this or that

rendering, and as she leaves the thfaur
she invariably remarks: If onl> m>
strength would let me attend rehearsals.

They acted well enough, but it was easy

lo s'ee that the authoresss' tinal touch

was wanting.
"

* • •

Oscar Hammcrstein is slowly recover-

ing from an operation for the removal of

a piece of bone from his nose which
interlerred with his breathing. Al'.hough

it may be said in justice to Mr. Hiimmer-
stein that it had no effect on his flow of

language.
* • •

Arrangements have been completed for

the production of Augustus Thomas's
new plav, ""The Embassy Ball," In which
Lawrence D'Orsay is lo star. Much that

was objectionable In the play as it was i

originally presented has been cut out,

and Mr. Thomas Is conttdent that It will

be a go. Tlie tirst presentation will bo I

made at Providence January 22, and af-

ter a few weeks on the road it will be

brought to New York.
* • •

Edward Harrlgan Is to have one more
for success by giving a two week.q

of equal ability with David Belasco, and
that is David Belasco. Verbum sap.

id • •

According to Bill Sill, who is known
officially as William Raymond SiU, man-
ager of Lew Fields in ""It Happened in

Nordland. " he was looking after some
business in the Interest of Ws star in

Wheeling, W. Va.. last week, when he
proceeded to the railway station, which
skirts the river there. Intending to de-

part from Wheeling as hurriedly as pos-

sible. He employed a youth attached
to the Court theater to assist in carrying
his grip, and us they were walking along
the river front approaching the depot. Si 11

saw a stern-wheel steamer plowing its

way up the muddy stream. On its side.s

painted in letters large enough to be read
half a mile away, appeared the boat's

name. ""Ben-Hur."
••Funny name for a river craft, said

Sill. " "Ben-Hur'.'
"

"Y'ep,"' replied the theater attache
does l>eat the very devil himself
Klaw and Erlanger advertise."

* • •

Forbes Robertson, the English actor,

has been compelled to close his London
season on account of an attack of influ-

enza, and is resting at present in Swit-
zerland prior to taking up a tour of the

principal cities of England outside of

London in the spring. Mrs. Robertson
(Gertrude Elliott) is in Switzerland with

her husband.
* • •

Vaughn Glaser, who has been playing In

his own stock companies for several sea- i

sons, has been added to the list of Shu-
|

bert stars. Mr. Glaser is organizing a
;

company that will lour some of the Shu-
;

bert houses later in the season in a re- .

vival of ""Old Heidelberg.
"

j

Charles Frohmans next production, and
one which is booked for an early presen- ,

tution, is the play "Mispah," made from
Ella Wheeler Wilcox's poetic story of the

same title. In collaboration with Lus-
combe Searelle. the poetess has made the

play into four acts, which follow rather

closely the Biblical story of Esther. The
play had a brief trial in San Francisco
last summer and was well received.

» • •

Elfle Fay is out with a denial that her

tour in '"The Belle of Avenue A " is to

close. Elfie says a chorus person that

was discharged for incompetency was re-

sponsible for this knock.
• • •

Robert S. Russell, son of the late Sol

Smith Russell, has given to the Song and
Jest Club of Schenectady, N. Y., of which
he is a member, the costumes and other
appurtenances worn by his father in the

various roles that he played. They will be

made a part of the valuable collection of

the club, and will only be used once a
when the annual show is given, the

Mr. Russell wearing them at that

Is the joy of the household, for witli^

out it no happiness can be complete.

How sweet the picture of mother and

babe, angels smile at and commend
the thoughts and aspirations of th«

mother bending over the cradle. The ordeal

through which the expectant mother must

pass, however, is so full of danger and suffer-

ing that she looks forward to the hour when

she shall feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable

dread and fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror

of child-birth can be ciitirely
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avoided by the use of Moth-
er's Friend, a scientific lini-

ment for external use only,

which toughens and renders

pliable all the parts, and as-

sists nature in its sublime

work. By its aid thousands of women have

passed this great crisis in perfect safety and
without pain. Sold at $i.oo per bottle bv
druggists. Our book of priceless value to all

women sent free. Address

Bradfleld Regulator Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
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a matter of
lie more cul-
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New York, Jan. 20.-The great tent

l.rt pared for Sarah Bernhardt's tour In

Texa.s, where the theatrkal trust has

barred her out of the theaters, has a

seating eapaclty of S.CKO and la as fully

e(iulpped as It Is possible to equip a

tent. The Te.xas tour will open at Dal-

las. It la the intention to run exeur-

slons to all the cities where the French

actress will play.
• • •

When William Olllette gave his last

performance 1" Lon<lon after a very
successful stay on the other side, he
astonished his audience by saying he
would never aKaln act In Kngland; In-

deed, that he would never aKain act

out of America. Even on this side the

announcement was not understood. It

is now explained by the news that
Charles Frohman Is to place a New
York theater at Mr. ttlllettes disposal
and that the nuthor-actor will give
his time in the future almost exclusive-
ly to that city.

• • •

Sardou, at 74. Is rewriting^ "A Scrap
of Taper." wlilch tirou^ht him fanu- atul

fortune forty years ago. It is said
that the new version will be more elab-

orate and practically a new play.
• • «

Emma Dunn has made a big success
as I'epeeta In the dramatiz.itlon of

Kev.
tlon

Maurice Barrymore that he v.'ould never
I become a great actor until he had had
la great sorrow or a thrilling experi-
; ence, "linrry' retorted, in a flash:

"You write me a plav, Steele, and
i then I shall have both'.'

l>itch.
feeling

in

'The Redemp-Charles Goss' novel,
of David Carson."

• * «

"The Girl Who Has Everything." an
American comedy by Clyde Fitih, will

be Riven Its first performance on any
st:ige In Cleveland. Thursday. Feb. 1,

with Miss Eleanor Hobson as the lucky

be amused,
expression.

wouldn't

all

not keep
That Is the

notlz*
can't
face

that once
with aban-

8t ruck a man "of tliat type In a box
p,-j:i' and t'lii' ft>ll«wlng players: Ada

Ao soon as I came »»n the stage anu ,, ^ ^j, j^, j.jj,,, ig^ib^.He Uichards
mv eves glanced toward him. I knew
wiuit I was up against.

•He was of the blase soi t.

He sat back with a stolid

Why don't you get to work
and do something?' was written

over his smug face.

To save my life I could
mv evee away from him. „ „
worst of a face like that. It hypnotizes

you You can't ignore It and you
forget It. Presently this man s

relaxed, and when a man like

lets go of himself he does it

don.
•Another condition that has to be

carefully studied Is the mood of the

audience. For instance, you cannot do

the same piece of work after a ballad

has been sung that you could after a
topbal .long. Very often I have the

feeling that my audience is a lump
wax absolutely malleable; that

mold them to my wish.
"And another serious thing

is that the slightest noise Is powerful
enough to break the charm. 1 ht

Ing of boots, a cough,
draperies and the -,.,„
which you depend for your effects Is

gone in a second. It Is your task then to

make some change to do something
mediately that will regain /f"itrol.

"When I llrst began here I could not
seem to make the stage carpenters un-
derstand that they must not make tne
sllght»st sound. I heard one of them
say in a one of protest to another:

" 'Oh. well, I could understand his

making a fuss If he said anything, but
he doesn't talk at nil; so what differ-

ence does It make If a feller docs make
a little noise?'
"I have been asked many times since

I

of
can

Sheldon. Isabelle «»... ..... v.^

Gerda Ilenlus. H. B. Warner. Earl
Browne, Master Donald G.illaher and
Iteuben Fax. Miss Sylvia Lang, played
by .Miss Robson. is a young woman who
llnds herself face to face with many
responsibilities, which she meets with
the courage and cheerfulness typical

of the American girl. The pivot of the
play is the triumph of character and
soul over envlronnunt. Three of the
acts take place in a fashionable quarter
of New York, and one act Is played in

a Harlem apartment house.
• • *

John Barrymore. better known as
••Jack." the voungster of the family, as
a schoolboy in Pliiliidelphla showed
such a talent for drawing; that he was
sent to England to stu<ly art In the
Slade school. H«. hiis gained some rep-
utation as a cartoonist an<l illustrator.
In 19>2 he w<jn the first I'ress Artist.s'

league scholarship in New York. But
histrionic heredity prevailed. and

"Cissy" Loftus ought to be about as
pleas' d a young woman as London con-
tains at present. After a run of rather
b.id Imk both In the I'nited States and
her own country, she has scored a really
big hit as I'eter In carries revived
'l'et«r I'an.^" and what is more has just

,

had a letter of personal praise and
,

thanks for her work from Mr. Barrie
himself. In the spontaneous letter

i

which he sent Miss Loftus a day or two
ago. Barrie wrote: " 'Peter Pan' Is the
most difficult part I have ever asked
a lady to play, but you strike exactly
the right note, and If you do not appear

! In .'iny mor*. of my plays it will be your
I own fault. " Mr. Barrie ouglit to be
j
In high good humor and disposed to

I lavish praise wherever It Is deserved.
ft)r "Peter Pan" Is now .in international
Buicess. Besides being revived in Lon-
don with even more success than at
hrst, and played by Maude Adams on
this side to exc«ptional busintss, this
fairy play of Mr. BarrU's has Just been
played In Germany for the first time
and received a rousing welcome from
the critical Teutons. The scene of this
success was the municipal theater at
M.iyence. The first night enthusiasm
was "almost bewildering." It would
be interesting to know what the auth-
or's royalties from England, America
and Germany eventually amount to.

• • •

For some reason or other. Mrs. Lang-
try seems unable to find a successful
new play to replace "The L)t generates. '

That Is probably why she h.is Just
I
started on a lengthy tour in .South
lAfric.i. Instead of trying conclusions
again In either England or the United
[States. Since she scored so greativ In
I the Sydney Grundv play, the "Jersey
I Lily" has produced half a dozen new
pieces. Including one on Marie Antoin-

I
ette by ihu, author of "Zaza,^' but one
land all have been failures. As for "The
' I>egenerates," the actress has worn It
Ithreadbiire In both England, America
land In the antipodes, and so audiences
at "the Cape" are being given a chance
to see It.

• * •
Mrs. Leslie Carter will wear all new

costumes during her New York en-
g.-igement at the Academy of Music.
The gorgeous robes of Adre.i. many
of them heavily encrusted with gold,
have been In the hands of workwomen
for tiiree months. They will be dupli-
lates of thosf she has worn en tour.
The original designs were procured
by David Belasco in London. Paris

t cvcle of his old p"lay which so delighted
New York playgoers of a generation ago,
beginning with 'Old Lavender." The re-

vival will be at thho Yorkvillo Theater,
and a special company is being organ-
iatd to Bupportr him.

* • •
There has been a rumor to the effect

that Oscar Hammcrstein was to take
charge of Lew Fields' theater. As the
Shuberts have a contract to book tho
shows for Lew Fields for theh balance
of this year the report caused a good
deal of comment. It has been promptly
denied by Mr. Hammersteln.

! Imitation Is the sincerest flattery. Since
n.avld Belasco produced his romantic dr.t-

ma of the days of "Nit. In California.

•'The Girl of the Golden West," there
h.'ive been a dozen plays produced in

New York, the scenes of which are laid

In the Far West. With but one excep-
tion, all have been rank failures. This
may be attributed to tho fact that tht;

success of "The Girl of the Golden
West" depended first on the excellence
of the play as a play, and then on the
cast. There Is only one Blanch Bates,
and ehe is playing the "Girl," nt the
B»lasco theater. Then there Is only one
dramatist writing for tho American stage

« • *

Pollocks play, "The Little
" which has been hovering
York, waiting for an opening,

will go into the metropolis sooner tlian

had been hoped. Henrietta Crosman s

engagement at the Garrick in "Mary
Marv. (juite Contrary, ' has now set

New" York aflame with enthusiasm, so

some of the Crosman time is judiciously

yielded to the new play, of which much is

expected.
• * «

A new vaudeville team was organized
last week, and will be known as Kelly

and Guver. Harry Kelly, the well-known
young comedian, is one part of -the team,

and Charles Guyer, who with his former
partner, Nellie U'Neill, has been doing a

dance specialty in vaudeville since they

left' "Babes in Toyland, " is the other.

Guyer and ONeill separated week before

last, and the new pariner.«hlp between
Kelly and the former resulted.

• •

The Cercle Francaise of Harvard univer-

sltv has made arrangements for the ap-

pearance there in the spring of Sara Bern-
hardt and .Margaret Anglin in a matinee
performance of "Pelleas and Melllsande.

It said that Bernhardt will also give spe-

cial matinees of the piece in New \ork
and Boston before she returns to France.

Miss Anglin will be seen in both per-

formances if they are booked.

A new comic opera just completed and
which Klaw & Erlanger will produce in

ir^^^SSv'l^^S^iSthl'^th'^^sIc'b^Johil lastjalh' I-ahK> bought enough Cheviot at

Phillip Sousa.

^'

7A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
$20—a duplicate of suits which sold at

* •

Sam Devere. the veteran proprietor of

burlesfiue attraction.s, is recovering from
an illness that for a time threatened his

lift. l>evere has been in hnrntss for a
number of vears and has am.is.sed a com-
fortable fortune. He is building a home
near Parkville. L. I., where it is reporttd

he contemplates settling down for a well-

earned rest. In case he follows out his

present plans. Devere has Yetircd frc.m

active management or will do so at the

end of this season.
Maxine Elliott took occasion last week

to again report that there is no truth in

the rumor that she and her husband. N.
C. Goodwin, will api^ear as joint star.s

next season. Miss Elliott will continue
under the Dillingham management and
will lik< Iv use the pre.'^ent Clyde Fitch
plav, ••H^r Great Match," as lur vehicle

for next season. Gocidwin is unuer a
three-year contract to Manager Charles
Frohman. and is now resting in Europe.
It is reported that he will return to this

countrv this week and may take up an-
other i-ole before the end of the season.

He appeared earlier in the season in two
plavs, both of which proved failures and
were withdrawn in short order.

11 1$ a Barflain City

Secret of Good €lotbe$ new Vork (Uomen

Wear—more Bargains Cbere Cban

flnywbere else.

40 cents a y.\rd, marked down from 75

cents to make an ev^ry-day suit. This,
i with ilie aid of a seamstress lor one day,

i

.1. sliall make myself.
I "It is the same way with my husbands
I

and the children's clothes. Seldom or

I never do I buy a g.irment for any of us.
i or one yard of ma erial, except in the

marked down season. 1 am not the only

!
woman who shops in this way either.

1
"1 ixAve a friend wh D^e income is

I even less than mine, although her family

I
is the same size, and who likes to pui

I up a bluft' of being much better off than
she really is to friend^5 of her girlhood.

When she first went to housekeeping her

furniture was bought a piece of two at a
tim.^ at marked down sales.

"Mosi of her groctries are bought on
bargain days at certain stores which are

in the habit of holding out special induce-
ments to purchas-j staple goods at a tnlle

below market priced every now and tlun,

and every article sh.; wears came Irom a
bargain counter. She musi either do that

or look as poor as she Is—which her pride

forbids." ., ^, „ , ,

"To some extent," said a New lork de-

partment store manager, "there are mark-
down sales in London at certain time.'^ ot

the vear, but neither in London nor in

anv "other city of the United States is

there anything like the slaughter in pnc«_-.<

of ready made garments and dry good-
which tfoes on in New York every year

after th'- holidays. And it is perfectly

true iliat hundreds of women wait of ne-

cessity for this slaughter to begin before

getting their winter clothes.

-'For this reason New York department
stores are almost as busy in January
in November, and have pract-c

dull season at all except in

In other cities—cities say

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Weii Mair

.. of Me.

prodnces the obovo results In 30 days, "acti

pcwerfully and ouiclily. Ciu-C3 when oil others tail.

VouE^mea^viU regain their lost manhood, and old

men will recover their youthful vjpor by using

REViVO. It quickly and curely restores Nervoua-

CC3S. Lost "Vitality, Irapotency. Nightly Emiseion^

Lost Power, Fciling Memory. Waetinif Diseases, and

i\\ effects ot seU-abaEO or cTcetsand indiEcretion.

>;vhlch unOta ona for etudy, bneincea or marriage. It

cot only cure- by etartii:? at tho eeat of dsscase, but

isagreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, brief-

. iDg back the pink glow to nalo cheeks ai:d fo-

stering tba flro ot yonth. ft vards o^Inejuntj

and Consumption. Insist on baving BEVI\ O»llo

ether. It can I o carried ia vect pocket. By call,

81.00 per pachaRo, or cix for 65.00, with a poil^

tlve -nrrltten gnarantee to euro or rcniBO
the raonov. H i<'l< nt'd n<lvise Jreo.

.
Aoilress

mxi MEDICINE CO., cSSo.Tu
"'

For sale In ul-atU by S. F. Boyce, Max Wlrth
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about It "Jnck" decided to follow his brother i and Berlin. In accordance with his

creak-
the rustle of

nervous tension on
r effect;
;ask the„

Im-

and sister on th«- stage He made his
dibut In the role of the serio-comic
press agent In t'lvde Fitch's 'Glad of
It." The play fell down, but "Jack"
B.irrvmore didn't. He got a part In the
Willie Collier production of "The Dicta-
tor." and walked away with It—the non-
chalant and thirsty "wireless" tele-

graph operator at Porto Banos. whl< h
he played until cast with the rest of

the Barrvmore bunch In "Alice Slt-By-
the-Flre" The Indications are that
Jack's drawing tabnts will be exerted
mostly on audiences nnd his salary.

Fthel Barrymore admits that she and
her brothers have thought of writing
themselves a play. This recalls one of

her father's best-remembered wlttl-

clfim>» When Steele Mackaye once told

usual methiid. Mr. Belasco spent many
weeks In the British niuseum, examin-
ing the valuable books which are ac-
lesslble only to favored personages,
and. by the time he h.id m.ule the notes
he required, and had studied the old
works— he was prep.ired to talk with
the actual designers of the (ostumes
.•luthorltatlvely. Mr. Belasco does not
care to talk about the cost of his pro-
ductions, holding that mere dollars
and cents have little to do with the
value of a stage offering, but It may
be whispered, entre nous, that he will
have paid out thousands of dollars
for Mrs. Carter's costumes alone, for

three plavs—"Adrea." "I>u Barry'

That's too bad! We had noticed it was
looking pretty thin and faded of late,

but naturally did not like to speak of it.

By the way, Ayer'a Hair Vigor is a

regular hair grower, a perfect hair re-

storer. It keeps the scalp clean and
hfralthy. Sold for 60 years. J-J^*y«j;,^,";;

the
and
the

"Z.'ira"—which siie will revive at
Academy of Music.

• * •

It will not be long before the 500th
performance of "The Music M:ister. "

with David Warfield In his great crea-
tion of Herr Anton von Barwig. will
be celebrate. 1 at the Bijou theater. New
York. The size of the audiences never
diminishes. It is fair to say th.it

nearlv everybody living In New York
who has seen "The Music Master" at

all. has seen it at least twice, and in

some instances three or four times. „ _
The charm of this wonderful comedy i pressed with her clothes.

New York, Jan. 13.—The good clothes of

New York women sometimes surprise

visitors from other countries. Not so

much the good clothes of the wealthy and

the well-to-do as those of women wit!i

li;ile income to spend on dress. The other
day an Englishwoman expressed her sur-

prise somewhat after this fashion:
"In England, marrie<l women of the

poorer classes, the wives of clerks and
artisans, and also unmarried, self-support-

ing women, dress so plainly as a rule

that their circumstances, their station in

life, is known at a glance. The excep-
tions to this rule are apt to be looked at

afckance.
, , .w i

"la cut. trimmings, materials, the gowns
of the —ealthy women, or of the upper
cli.s» V men. as we say, are quite dis-

tinct i.->m those of women in poorer cir-

cuinstames. The latter may be respecta- ing
bly clad, but they don't look smart or
stylish. ^ 3. .

•In New York I find no such distinction

Women whoge appearance at first glance
suggests uriuence belong. 1 learn, to the

class '-d poor in England.
"For instance, one morning on my way

to Staten Island to spend the day 1 rode

in "the subway beside a young woman
who, I inferred from her talk with a com-
ranion. was on her way to her daily work
in an office building. I wore what I con-

sidered a handsome street suit. It was
made by a noted London tailor and cost

m( £2o, which would be 1125 of your
monev. , . .

i "The young woman wore also a street

suit of apparently good material, thor-

oughly modern cut and silk lined. Judg-

ing from the swish as she passed me
petting out at the bridge. Barring some
minor accessories that young woman was
as well dressed as I was. How did she

*^*^'''I go Into the New York shops and see

women of the plainer classes dressed In

the height of fashion sometimes. How do

,
they do it?"

- When the Englishwoman's questions

w«re referred to a young married woman,
I the wife of a clerk with a sa'ary of ll.dW

I a year, who keeps house in Manhattan,
has two children and always looks well

und fashionably dressed when she appears

in public, she answerjd without a second s

, hesitation. . . .._.
"Marked downs," she said. The young

woman of the subway was wearing prob-

ablv a gown she had Just purcha.sed for

$18.50 marked down from $50 or more.
"Had the Englishwoman met her before

Christmas, the chances are that she

might not have been so favorably im-
• •— for at that time

the young woman would have been wear-
ing her last winter's suit. I know I was
wearing mine until a few days ago. and
of late I often wished in vain—for a rainy
Sunday as an excuse for appearing at
church in a shabby garment.
"I could not afford to buy a new suit

till the stores began their annual mark-
ing down. I have never been able since
I was married to buy any new clothing at
all at the beginning of the season, when
goods are first opened, and here are hun-
dreds of women in New York who are in

the same boat with me."
"But you always look well-dressed."
"Well, that Is pan of my religion. It is

whole religii>n of a good many New
York women and the department store
proprietors are their patron saints.
"Before I was married I did not live in

New York and I had the chance of visit-

several of the largest cities of the
United States; therefore I know what I

am talking about when 1 say that one can
dress belter for lesi money In New York
than in any other city in America and all

because of the marked downs. No other
city, I am sure, cuts down the prices of
goods after the holidays to the extent that
New York does.
"Were it not for the marked downs I

know I should be soon obliged to confess
poverty by my clothes. As it is. I put up
very nearly .is good an appe.irance' as a
former school friend IK-lng near me. who
is married tti a man with an income three
times that of my husbands and who has
no children.

'"This friend buys her clothes early in

the season, blossoms out in a new winter
suit and hat about Nov. 1. while I wear
my last winters suit till about Jan. 1.

That's the difference between us.

•'Of course it is not the easiest thing
in the world to keep from looking shab-
bv before the marked down season ar-
rives. It requires management. This is

mv plan:
••So soon as really springlike weather

arrives I put carefully away my winter
suit beyond the reach of light, dust and
moth. By doing that a gown will keep
fresher a good deal longer. Then I get
our last season s spring suit and wear it

until the new spring goods take a tumble
from the first stiff prices.
'•Last January I bought for 50 cents

an untrimmed beaver felt hat like those
originally sold for $2 each in one of the

high-class stores, trimmed it myself and
wore It again this winter. This week I

hope to replace it with another of the

same brand trimmed with marked down
velvet and wings.

.

"The other day I bought a cloth suit for

a
till

ern anu Western states—dry ,

derwear and even outer garments of

slvle and material are earned over

second season and remain sala..iie.

so in New York,

"For a New York merchant to

out old stock at the opening of the

season would queer him. New
women are not easily fooled,

know last year"s hat and coat

thev see it every time.
••In January, therefore, in this

,

lishment. prices go down with
I and thev continue lo go down
1 bit of old stock is cleared out,
' lf.test must be by the second
I Ftbruarv. Soon after that

i gin to display spring goods
! all the room we can get

stock.
If coats and suits don t go

"- - •-- price
them
were

Inches long

^_^ __ _ January, the

original
were a

vidlicmcdy. yew Ihrm..

KKVKR KSOWX TO r.*IU
Tarrant's Extract of CabobB and
Copaiba in

CAPSULES. ^

The fuitUit, quick and ihmougk cure loi

gonorrhoea, cleet, vrhites, etc. Eaaj

to take, convenient to carry. I''"^*

years Buccessful use. Pr oe f 1. *'

OrnpKii=ti>. or by mail trom Th«

Tarrant Co.,44 Hudson !st.,>©w Yorli.

CHICHESTER'S Eli .SLICH

estab-
I

bang, I

every
j

which at
week in

date we be-
and we need '

for the new
,

when

fCHICHESTCH-S E.n .al.

CNNYROYAl,
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die.. KKli DrurrlM
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nanceroo* 8ubstitulion< and Iinlt*.
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•tanipt for Particulans TentlmonlaU
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Iirujgm^ tb'.clic»tcr <'I eaalcal Co.,
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Off

marked down to J'.i', we drop the

i to $20. to $15. to $10 even, lo clear

1 out. Last year. I remember, there

! several evening coats forty

I of white cloth left over in
.nv,^ .

price of which was $So. Ihe^

tnlle shopworn and soiled from

LOW RATES
VIA

$10 nnd
woman

was about
the world to need a
She concluded the

been made for some

the customer ap-
made herself known

5he
black coat which

man.
doesn't it

proud. She
And this is

to be

had
only
had

"^•'•The last of them went for

was 'bought by a poor looking

v.ho, the saleswoman thought,

tne last shopper in

white evening coat,

j.urchase must have
one else.
Late in the autumn

neared again and
to the saleswoman. She was wearing a

verv handsome long

looked familiar to the saleswoman
"I had it dyed for $2, and

make a fine winter coat?' the wearer

whispered proudly.
I "No wonder she was
I got an $S0 coat for $12.

, Sne example of the bargain

i
every day. - „ ,

•Supposing New York
eral should take It into

postpone their shopping
down .season, where
come in?" the manager asked.

••No such calamity will ever

New York women are splendid

They are economical only when they must
be
'•The first sight of a new fall or

ter suit generally does the business

most women, provided they have the

of one in their pocket. Economical
lutions are never proof against this sight,

our saleswomen find. New goods, per-

f<ctlv fresh samples, are eagerly grabbed
the moment they appear on the counters.

••Oh no. Nothing but stern necessity

will Induce a New York woman to put

off getting new clothes till the marked
down season."

TO THE

women m gen-
their heads to

till the marked
would your profit

befall us.
spenders.

win-
wit h
price
reso-

MARDI GRAS
NEW ORLEANS,

MOBILE,
PENSACOLA,

Tickets on sale Feb. 21 to and includ-

ing trains scheduled to arrive at New^

Orleans. Mobile or Pensacola before

noon Feb. 27, limited to return Marchi

3; by deposit and payment of 50 cent*

extension of limit can be secured until

March 17, 1906. For rates, time tables and
beautiful illustrated booklet giving a^

history of the Mardl Gras, address.

H.
J.

F.

J.

C.

C BAILEY. N. W. P. A Chicago-

E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A St. Louhs

D. BUSH, D. P. A Cincinnati

H. MILLIKEN, D. P. A. .. .Louisville

L. STONE, G. P. A. .L,oulMVtlIe, Ky.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and bcautifiei the hair.

I'romotef a luxuriant growth.

Never Paila to Bettore Gray
Hair to its Touthful Color.

Cuiet (caip diwuea ft heir falling.

fCc,fcnd$1.00at DruggiaU

WOMEN FEMALE BEAHt^
jrreiit monthly r.-trU'

Ulor; flroiiKett. bes^
_ _ safest xonialv. Ergot,

Tansv, Pennyroyal; not a single failure; leneett.. most
Obstfniite cases relieved in a few days; »i.UO at

ft. F. BOYC£, Drugjclst, 335 guperlur &t. DuioUt. Mla»i

Louisville & NashvilleRl -

:sapi
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'"iHtaL 1aibm ibc Ski men of the north Gather in mmtcr Clme ii^'^t-i-M
WITHGAMES

Mild Weather Caused All

Evening Contests to

Be Postponed.

Thirty Games Are De-

layed on Account of

Sloppy Ice.

The thaw, which set in Thursday
night, finally had its effect on the ice

at the curling club, and at the com-
pletion of the games in the 3 o'clock

draw ye3terday afternoon, all other
game.'' had to be postponed owing to

tlie soft ice.

The rink was dark last night and
the curlers spent the evening at the

hotels or the theaters. The games
In the 6 o'clock draw were postponed
until 8 o'clock this morning, wiieu, in
epile of tlie wretched ice, play was
resumed, and an effort will be naade
to finish up some of the contests at
least.
The games In the 3 o'clock draw

yesterday were In the Flour City,
Meyers and International events, none
of whtcli are as yet very far advanced.
Games were scheduled In the Du-

luth. Canadian Soo and St. Paul Job-
bers' events for 6 o'clock, and all three
of these might have been brought to
the final round, if it had not been for
the poor ice.

Following is a summary of the
games played In the 3 o'clock draw
yesterday afternoon:

INTERNATIONAL EVENT.
First Round

—

Haslinkfs forfeited to Chisholm.
Macauley. 3; MacLeod, 10.

PreliminaiT Round

—

Duncan forfeited to Stocking.
Second Round

—

Ron Smith, 12: Bradlt^v, 9.

FLOUR CITY Ei'ENT.
Fir.<*t Round,

—

McCutcheon, 14; Halcrow, 12.
Faiibairn, 12; Fullerton. 11.

' Macrae. 12; Dunbar, 11.
Preliminary Round

—

Jamieson. 23; Hanchett. 11.
J. E. MEYERS EVENT.

First Round

—

MacGilvray, 7; Rochon. 18.
Second Round

—

'Whalen, IT; Campbell. 14.

willmeetIor
the third time

Carl Mattson and Martin

Johnson Will Come

Together Again.
For tl;e third time witl'.ia tiie nvmth,

Carl Matt.son, the Minneapolis wrest-
ler, will endeavor to throw Mariln
Johnson, the Duluth fireman, ai the
Metropolitan theater tonight.
Matt.son undertakes to throw John-

son twice witliin one hour of actual
wrestling time, for a pursL' of $150 and
a slU- bit of $30.

Mattson has been resting and train-
ing for the last week, and Is in fine
shape for the match tonight. He ex-
pressed himself as being cmfident of
throwing Johnson twice within the
time limit, and of evening matters up
for his failure in the first two meet-
ings,

^i<©^>2(i*>>>>.>>>>iH>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>:?.:^^^^

Ishpemlng, Mien., Jan. _"'.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—"Brasswlre" hill, on
! which the annual skl-Jumping tourna-

I

ment of the National .Ski association

j

will take place on the coming anniver-

i

sary of George Washington's Ijirth,

Feb. 22, is this season more than ever
formidable. A glance down the course
from the high trestle work at the top
presents a long straight path so steep
In descent as to really appal all but the
most couragt'ous expert riders. None
l>ut men with won<lerful nerve will

dare attempt lh«^ tcrrilic slide from the
brow of the miniature mountain to the
"bump." well down the hill, fnjin which
they will spring Into space, to come
down many feet bolow. The lilll last

winter was formidable enough to strike

terror to the more timid aspirants for

honors, but it has been made much
more so as a result of the bla^iiing op-

presldont of tlie Florida East Coast
Automobile association, is chairman of

the tournament executive commitleu
and a memi)er of the race cominitt»'.\

Col. F. M. Joyce, president of the Min-
neapolis club, ha."* been appointed as
one of the Judges; George A. Rose, as
one of the assistant timers; R. J.

Smith, secretary of the local organiza-
tion, as one of the three assistant

c'.orks of cour.se; Dr. C. E. Dulton, as

one of the four .scorers, and L. H.
Fawkcs as i.n umpire.
The positions given the Minnesota

men are all important, and places the

statu in a promitunt position at the
coming tournament, where all the lead-

ing cities of the world will have rep-

rc;sentatlv«'.s.

eratlons and utiier improvement work
carried on at the course last summer,
designed to make th»' Jumping still

morrthrilling and exciting. It will be
with frightful momentum—some esti-
mates are 150 miles an hour—that the
be.st riders will approach the "bump,"
and the men who outjump their rivals
ami maintain their eiiuilibrium as tht>y

dash onward to the foot of the decline
will deserve the honors and prizes to
he awarded. There is little iiuesliun that
jumps of over lOo feet, smashing the
American record, will be negotiated,
and If the ice and snow conditions are
perfect, with the many exp<^rts gath-
ered hire from Nortiiwestcrn states
competing, there is a possllnlily that
e\en the best records registered In
Norway will bo approached. During
the past few days a number of mem-
l)ers of the Ishpemlng Ski club have

I given tlie hiil a trial, but they have

Sporting
Comment

done it very gingerly, nor liave all of
them started frum the very top. All
have been a little timid, and none at-
tempted to mal^e long Jumps.
Among the jumpers who have given

notice of their intention of competing is

Olaf O. Jonnum, who holds a number
of trophies won at ski tournaments In
Norway. He came to America two
years ago this winter, shortly after the
royal meet at Holmenkolien, at which
he was awarded second prize. An
effort was made last year to locate
Jonnum, but his address could not be
procured. He is now at .Starbuck,
Minn., when he writes that he will par-
ticipate In the Ishpemlng meet, and
that he will be accompanied by
Asmund Melgaard. an expert skier,

who arrived from Norway last winter.
Jonnum and Gust Rye, minner of last

year's tournament, competed In a num-
ber of contests before the latter came

SENSATIONAL RIDE

to America. Bye also is entered for Thingstad. who captured second prize

next Februarys event, as is Sigard . at last year's annual tournament.

PROSPECTS

Entry Lists to the Big

Handicaps Show Good

Increase.

Considerable Opposition

Against New Course

at Salem.

SNOW PUTS STOP

TO ICE RACING

Track in West End is

Buried Under the

Beautiful.
The heavy snowstorms of the past

week have put a sti>p to the ice racing
on the bay temporarily, and the second
race of the series, planned for this

afternoon, has been postponed until
next Saturday.
The track is covered with snow, and

owing to the uncertainty of the wea-
ther, the racing officials have decided
not to clean the track for a few days,
until tlie weather becomes more set-
tled.

If the sky clears during the early
part of the week the track will be pre-
pared for the races next .Saturday.

CHOSEN UMPIRE

FOR AUTO RACES

Ward Ames, Jr., Will

Officiate in Big Flor-

ida Meet.
"With the exception of New York,

MlnncRota will proi^ably have a larger
representation In the Hat of tourna-
ment ofllcials. who are to act at the
coming automobile races In Florida the
week of Jan. 22 than any other state
In the ITnlted States or Europe.
Ward Ames, Jr., of Duluth, has been

appointed as one of the eight umpires,
and Minneapolis has five men on differ-
ent boards. Asa Paint* of Minneapolis,

SULLIVAN OUT

IN FIFTEENTH

Joe Cans Wins a Decis-

ive Victory at San

Francisco.
San Francisco. Jan. JO.—Joe Oaos, re-

juvenated, put up the fight of his life

last night and knocked out Mike
(Twin) Sullivan in the fifteenth round.

The issue was hardly in doubt from the

first round. Gans was always the ag-

gressor and kept right on top of his

man. .Sullivan made several brave ral-

liv's. but he could not hurt the colored
man, and finally in thv3 fifteenth round
a series of right hand blows to the Jaw
ended Sullivan's aspirations and put
Gans once more at the top of the fight-
ing heap.

Gans' left eye was closed early In the
light and Sullivan kept playing for tt
but at no time did he have the Balti-
more man In distress. In the eighth
round it looked as if the fight was over
Gans put in two lefts to the heart and
a right to the jaw. Sullivan went
down, but was on his feet in a moment
and Gans went after him. swinging left
and right. Sullivan went down again
but came up fighting. He was groggy
but game and cool.
In the ninth Gans went at his man

again. A right to tlie heart and a right
to the jaw sent Sullivan down, but h'»
managed to last through the round.From this time on Gans forced the
fighting more fiercely than ever. In the
eleventh he merely toyed with Sulli-
van.
In the tw.Mfth Sullivan braced and

sent some straight lefts to Gans' face
in the thirteenth Sullivan was still

stn^ng and played for the colored
man's eye. He landed a hard blow on
the stomach that appartmtly hurt
Gans. In the fourteenth <»ans devoted
all hi^ attention to Sullivan's middle
section and lauded half a dozen hard
rights.

in the fifteenth came the finish. A
right to the Jaw staggered Sullivan,
and (lulck as a Hash Gans was after
him with several nvTe accuratelv
placed blows. Finally a left swing
struck the pit and SullivaJi went down
and out.
Gans Impressed everybody by his

splen.lld account of lilmself and his ag-
gressiveness. His boxing was nearly
perfect. Most of Sullivan's blows wen?
blocked, and the way Gans used his
ught with shorts swings to the Jaw
and ripping punches to the stomach
was a revelation. Sullivan showed
much cleverness and gameness. and al-
though punished severely, did not lose
his head. Gans was favorite in the
bettlTig with odds 10 to 7 In his favor
at the ringside.

To Fame of Young Jockey Radtke oF

Chicago.

^g I

Herman Radtke. the lightweight

y jockey, who is sustaining in Frisco

*^*>>>>>5^<^>>>>>>>>>>5)^i<3©©5!<^ ^^^ reputation he made for himself as

I

It was at a disgraceful hour of the,* ^'*^^*^ '•'^^•- "" ^^''^'^'^ '^^''^ ^''^""^^

might or rather morning, a day or Iwo''^'"^
summer, first saw the light of

ago. when half a dozen weary curlci 3.,
"^^y *" Germany sixteen years ago.

and a tired reporter hit the trail lor|^^^" ^^ ^*« » months old his parents

the hotel and rest. The reporter paired j

'•«"^^»^^d ^" ^^^"^ country and settled

off with a veteran of the game, from
j

*' ^'""^ I^^'"'^' ^^^icago. As Radtke

n,-,^ ,.f fKa r^o.'.o^iion ..i..^o ^ c!^^»^:. 1
occupies the same position in theone of the Canadian ilnks-a Scotcn-

, ^^^^^ \^.„^,,j ^^^^ Battling Nel.son does
man whoso burr would made Bobbie in pugili.stic circle.s, Chicago seems to
Burns hxik like a rank Impostor. ' have the call on lightweight cham-
The curler was .silent and rather I

P''^"«'?'P l^jnons. Radtke 's career as
• a Jockey has been meteoric. Eight

clock| j-j^yj.^ niontlLs ago he was an unknown.
With little x>reviou.s experience around
horses he rode his first winner. By

In
f

„ ^ ^ .^^ .^.. Jack
' "'liV..^' ,., ^t-f 1 tiM . .. ij Keene, who purchased for $5,000 a"Us na like this In Winnipeg.' ^aid [^..^^^act which J. F. Davis h.ad on the
tne veteian.

„! bid's services after he had won fifteen
••\ou get to bed at a decent hotir ^^^^o Thi„ ^.^,,,^A cm u^«. »...„.,„,

there, do you?" asked the reporter.

! taciturn. The high school
' chimed the hour of 2:3u a. m.

"You must be all In." said the re-
porter, to the veteran who had been p,^ ^t Union park. St. Loul.s. li
on the Ice for a stretch of about twelve ^xp.li of last year. The boy's style o
hours, with thirty nanules for refrtbh- ri.ung caught the watchful eye of Jacl

"I ken the titne," .said the veteran,
whi.!n we star-r-r-ted cur-r-rlin' there 7

o' the clock. We cur-r-led aw the
moniln' and aw the afternootx."

races. This contract still has twenty-
one months to run. Radtke's record
in the last few month.s has been little

short of wonderful. While other
crack jockeys have been the result of
a gradual development, Radtke's riseAnd then you .,ult ^nd went to bed. ^^ f^„,^ ^as been instantaneous. HeUkj respectable folks should?

. ^. | has ridden m<rre winners at every
'.Naw, i"on. we cur-r-led aw o the

^^^^.•^^ ^,.,,^^^ y^^ j, ^^j mounts sinceeven in'. The last stanc was laid doon
at 6 a. m "

last April than any other Jockey, with

a stojjie.
Ki» ^ ... 41. I

American jockeys. On ten different
, "I just took a wee bit drappit o the^^^^^g,.,^^ during the year he rode
,:»cootch and star-r-ted again at 7. he

^y^^^^ winners in one day. He has the
^^^'^- enviable reputation of always riding

[ There was one* curle*r at the bonspiel [^
^^'i" /' ^^ pos.slbly can. Alert at

iwho was a constant source of wonder- ^^^ P««^; ^"
^;f,'*;",t " ^»"'^^ko''

0^^®'
ment to all. He hailed from Mlnnc-i^^'^ * strong finisher, he has a tre-

apolls, and his dialect was fearful and; "^"^"^^"^"^ '"
h^.T "^.. ,'\ VT. T'^^'^'Th

wonderful. It might have passed fo.-^"** ^"'"^e^ ^^^,^ ^^'^"'^^ ^« ^ to 1 w th

a provincial version of Egyptian, but'f'"^'^^^
^ny other rider are no better

It wasn't. He was cornet-ed one evo- 1

than 3 to 1 when Radtke has the

nlng In the club rooms and forced to 1"'^""^. His consi.stent record and
reveal the secret j

frequent victories have made him pop.

"Ay bane a Svede." he said with a !

"l*^'- ^1^'' V^^
race-going public. He

grin." and the Scootch do gang sair ^/'^". ""'^^ at n nety-five pound.s. and
har rd for me" Jack Keene thinks he will not exceed

The mystery was one no longer. Uq fj^'^}'}^ '^f^^J'^
'^^ 100-pounds during

the life of the contract he ha^ on
his services. Both in and out of the
paddock Radtke Is a modest little

chap, on whom the honors he has
earned rest lightly. He si>eaks Ger-
man as fluently lis he doe.s English.
He already heads the list of winning
jockeys at Oakland and Ingleside. and
if his successes continue in the same
ratio as in the past he surely will be
one of the chief contenders for cham-
pionship honors In li<*>6.

was a Scandanavlan curler.
• • *

Curling bonsplels. like elections, have
their mi.-slon. Like fieas on a dog. they
keep a city from sinking into "innocu-
ous desuetude," and give people some-
thing to think about iHjsides copper
stocks and grocery bills.

If they become chronic, as ihey are
in Winnipeg, they are apt to strike In

, and prove fatal, turning an otiierwise
<iuiet and peaceable citizen into a rav-

I ing, burr-tongue curler, who dreams of
' •wick.s" and •"draws," instead of sink-

i
Ing Into -a peaceful sleep, undisturbed

I by fence walking felines and other
\

noises of the night.
, But the Invasion of the Celts is over
I
for this year, and the city can now

j
devote its attention to the seething,
sizzling turmoil of the approaching

I

election.

! On one thing the Duluth curlers are

j
agroed. There may be better sportsmen
raised than the members of the North-
western Curling association, but they
haven't struck Duluth yet. It was a That is young Jay Gould. And the
pleasure to lose to them, and when

! boy is only 17 years of age.

He gave an exhibition of his prowe-ss

A CRACK ATHLETE

Is Young Jay Gould, a Pampered Son of

Wealth.

A multl-mllUonalre in his own right,

as careless of his own life and limb as

the most impoverished .Sicilian bandit.

a pampered son .of wealth, one of the

gamest, grittiest, most versatile ath-

letes In this broatj land of sports.

moment of his life is spent on tennis
court, polo field or track.
When Jay Gould and his brother

Kingdon first donned their short
trousers no expcn.se was spared to

make Georgian court a perfect Travers
Island. Their father. George Gould,
made arrangements to have "Bob"
Nlchol coach his boy.s. The best polo
ponies that the West could produce
were hurried into the Gould .stables.

Today the pair are ranked with the
best polo players in the United States.

Jay is a daredevil. Whenever the
Lakewood team plays at Van Cort-
landt Park the eyes of thou.sands are
riveted on the youngster every second
of the time. His seems to be a charmed
life. He dashes In front of opposing
ponies and within a hair's breadth of
uplifted mallet.s with all the reckless-
ne.ss and expert horsemanship of a
cowbo V.

Several times he has been severely
Injured at Georgian court. Once while
his mother was looking on, a mallet
struck him over the eye and unhorsed
him. But the boy Is no quitter. Not
a yellow streak in him. A fortnight
afterward, when he was again able to

"sit his horse." he was In the game.
Two score and ten such hurts, he
said, wouldn't have kept him away
any longer than could be helped.

NEW FOOTBALL CAPTAINS.

Nearly All BackFleld Men Chosen to Run

Gridiron Teams.
Football captains next ye.ir are ne.irly

all baokfield men. P'orty of the leading
institutions—with the footl)aH game siIU

In good standing—have made the followln?
selections of the 1W> captains:
V'anderbiit—Blake, hallltuck.

Tech—Billy Wilson, halfback.
Bewanee—Watkins. ctnler.
Auburn—Frank Jones, tackle.
Georgia—Liowndes. quarterback.
Yale—Mor.se, halfback.
Princeton— Dillon, guard.
West Point—Hill, halfback.
Dartmouth—Glaze, quart erh.T.ck.

Pennsylvania—Stevenson, quarterback.
Amherst—Hubbards, halfl)ack.

Williams—Waters, quarterback.
Dickin.son-Davis, tackle.
Annapolis—Spencer, halfback.
Holy Cross—Connor, end.
Brown-Schwartz, quarterback.
L.,ehiKh—Bpchnian, guard.
Bucknell—Frank, quarterback.
Syracuse—Stinson, halfback.
Bowdoin—Drummond, halfback.
Carlisle Indians—Davis, halfback.
Gallaudet—Horton. halfback.
Washington—Steener.son, halfback.
Hanover—Gore, halfback.
W. U. P.—Miller, tackle.
W. & J.—James, tackle.
S' ate—Dunn, center.
Chicago—Eokersall. quarterback.
Michigan—Curtis, tackle.
Minnesota—Current, fullback.
Wi.sconsin—Meizn.-r, quarterback.
Indiana—Hare, quarterback.
Purdue—King, guard.
Wabash—Sutherland, guard.
Iowa—Schwinn, tackle.
Northwestern—(iilbraith. tackle.
DePauw—Jewctt. halfback.
North Dakota—Burt ness, tackle.

Illinoi.s—Caruthera, halfback.
Ca.se—Bradford, guard.
Oberlin—Waters, end.
Ohio Wesleyan—Rike, halfback.
Denlson-Pamnient. halfback.
Wittenbers—Swinehart. halfback.
Wooster—Hatfield, fullback.

Ohio Medics—<-"ann. end.
Kenvon— Rising, quarterback.
Heidelberg—Zechtel, end.

FEW BALL PLAYERS

while Pete Husiing of the Athletics quit
to practice law. Another star pitcher who
left the game while still in liis prime was
L.ewi.s, who fornieily twirled for Bo.ston.
Mike GrilTin. the former Brooklyn out-

fielder, also quit while still a star, but the
reason for hi.s retirement wa.s becau.se he
was .sold to St. Louis and did not receive
a portion of the purcha.se price. He was
worth $30,000. It is said, and, consequent-
ly, did not have to worry. There are also
a few others, but not many.

MONEY IN RACING.

Horsemen of the Country Divided

$6,000,000 Last Season.

Statistics of the racing season of

1905 show that notwithstanding the un-

I

settled condition of the sport througti-

I out the Middle West for the year there

was only a slight decrease in ilie money
! distributed over that of ' 1904. There

j
was enforced cessation of racinj; at

' Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City,

yet tiie total of iirize money awarded
to horsemen in in-j United States and

I
Canada shows a falling oil less than

I

$400,000.

There was a big Increase in the East
all along the line. Tlie iiacrease ai tlir;

New York tracks was almost $150,000.

] Benning showed a slight increase.
;
Pimlico came in with almost $40,000,
and the new course at Providence with

;
something more than $50,000.

j

The amount distributed to horsemen
;

was approximately $5,600,000. Add to

j

this llie prize money olTered at minoi
tracks of the Texas, Alabama and

I

Georgia circuit; Denver and PactHc
coast tracks, which race independently
of the New California Jockey club, ii

will be seen that the horsemen of the
entire country divided up about $6,000,-
000 during the year of VMo.
New York naturally leads in the list

with about $2.5W.OOO. California and
Louisana, witli their long winter meet-
ings, are second and third on tlie list,

with more than $600,000 each. Canada
contributed about $230,000, and even
Indiana, which has not been known to
tlioroughbred racing since the closing
of the Roby track, added $17,000 to the
grand total.
During the year there were recogniz-

ed 1,301 racing days, with a total of
8,011 races decided. More than 1,700
owners won a share of the money, and
200 of these won more than $5,000 each.
These figures serve to sliow tlie growth
of racing in this country, and the
amount of money that Is involved
in one year of the sport.
Winter racing has taken giaiit

strength in the last few years. Since
Thanksgiving day last year four tracl-s
have been In operation and one sinct
Nov. 11. Up to the end of December,
Oakland had raced fortj'-three days,
while Ascot park, City park and the
Fair grouiids liad each raced twenty-
seven days, making a total of 124 days,
with 752 races run. The value of these
races were $3'?5,750.

The biggest winner was S. M. Wil-
liams, whose hor.ses captured $'^,600 at
Ascot park and $3,425 at Oakland, a
total of $11,840 for forty-three day.s, or
an average of $2,750 per day. Barney
.Sohreiber was the leader at San Fran-
cKsco. with $8,560. Schreiber also had
the distinction of being tlie largest
Western winner of the season. During
the year 280 of Schrelber's horses fin-
ished In the money.

New York, Jan. 20.—That the Eastern

racing season for 1906 will be even

more brilliant than that of 1905 is

plainly evidenced by the entries for

the big handicaps which have just

clo.sed. The returns are all In now,

and it is pos.sible to size up tho situa-

tion somewhat. The entire list of
stakes show a greater number of en-
tries than those of last year. The
Brooklyn Handicap has 57 entries, tlie

Suburban 70 and the Brighton Handi-
cap 70. .So it goes throughout the list.

And they include the very b.^st honses
in training. Sysonby, Artful. Stalwart,
Oi.seau, Hermis, Waterlight, The
Picket, Ort Weils, Burgomaster. Delhi.
Kuroki. Wild Mint, Tanya. Roseben
and scores of others ai-e all entered for

the big events, and unle-ss some animal
shows up, like .Sysonby did last year.
so unquestionably superior of every-
thing else, royal sport Is due to result.

An interesting entry from California
is W. W. Elliott's Lubin. Lubln Is a
6-year-old, by Lazzanme—Tarantella,
and enjoys the distinction of having
beaten Proper twice in California this

winter. He beat the Jenuiugs horse in

both the Thanksgiving and <'hristmas
Handicaps. He will go aft?r him again
in the Burns Handicap Jan. 27. after

which his owner will ship the horse to

Texas, to be rested up for the Eastern
campaign next summer.
According to the announcenn-nt of

Mr. Nathanson, .secretary of the Cres-

cent City Jockey club, llfty-four of the

original seventy-seven entries are eli-

gible for the Crescent City Derby,
which will be run at the fair grounds
about the middle of March. Just, one
week ago owners of colts and Allies

were required to pay $20, and only
twenty-three were declared out. which
Is a good showing, and at llie same
time increases the value of the stake.

Racing is not to go in New England
without a struggle.
The New England Breeders' associa-

tion, which will conduct racing at

Salem, N. H.. this year, has not yet

succeeded in convincing th? Puritanical

element that its purposes are praise-

worthy, and the opposition to allow-

ing running races is still strong.

Governor McLane and his council

have l)een presented with a petiti<m

from a committee representing the

.State Sunday School association, pray-

ing for an investigation of the tiack
now lieing constructed at Salem and
of the facts surrounding the pas-sage

of the bill authorizing the conduct of

racing at the new track by the New
England Brc-'ders' club.

The petition asks the governor and
council to 'exercise their constitutional

right of calling upon the supreme court

for its opinion as to th^ adequacy of

our existing laws (in relation to gam-
bling), the power of the legislature to

amend or repeal the charter, and any
other matters as to which it is f-^lt that

such advice would be ot value."

It has been stated that the new chain

of tracks under the jurisdiction of the

Jockey club will read: Benning. Bal-

timore, Toronto. In the spring, and
Kenllworth. Salem, Providence, Mon-
treal, Toronto. Baltimore and Benning
in the fall.

The first important running meeting

to be held in New Jer.sey since the

anti-l>etting legislation of 1S93 closed

the Monmouth. Clifton. Guttenburg
and Camden tiacks will be conducted

by the Country club at Lakewood, on
April 26. 27 and 2H. It is to be a meet
for ponies, hunters and steeplechasers.

and only amateurs will ride, except in

the open races.

The course will be a little more than
a mile, laid out on the golf links, with
the start and finish in front of the club-

house. There will be a grand stand

erected near the finish line. Applica-

tion has been made to the National

Hunt and Steeplecha.se association for

permission to hold the meeting under
its rules.
George J. Gould is president of the

Country club, V)Ut the details of the
management of this meet will devolve
upon a general committee, of which
H. L. Herbert is president; W. Ross
Proctor, secretary, and H. S. Kearney,
treasurer.

they lost they I'^st like curlers.
* • •

Out at Woodland Park this afternoon In a field hitherto comparatively new
they are holding a ski tournament, or

j

^"^ hl"i- ^^^e" '" * handicap racquet

at least they were planning to hold n^atch at Georgian court, near Lake-
one if the weather man quits his

S'*^''»'^-
;*^'^^ ^^'^«'»^- *^^ f'»"^?d the great

capers and att^'nds to bu-slness.
I f?*^,''.Jt'.^T t

^ worlds champion.

it is worth a trip to the pretty HtUe
j
^'^P'^irth the boy was a slim, weaksuburb to see the ski Jumpers, the j^^ ^^^ j^j, ^^^^^^^ resolved that only

bears and the new Washburn school, ^n outdoor life would make a virile
"the greatest a.ssortment of unparal-

, ^^n of the youngster. It did. The
leled attractions ever arathered under

j
boy has taken to outdoor work as a

one roof." I duck does to water. Eveiy spare

Who Have Abandoned the Diamond of

Their Own Volition. i

The players of consequence who have
|

doffed the spangles of the diamond of '

their own volition are few and far be- 1

tween. Bill Lange, the great outfielder. !

was one, and he has steadfastly refused
j

to be coaxed back into the game. Joe
j

Corbett quit the game, but was finally In- !

duoed to break Into it once more.
j

John Ward, the tricky shortstop, was i

still good for a few more years when he 1

abandoned the diamond for law. Dr.
;

Pond, the Baltimore twirler, quit baseball
j

to go to the Philippines as a surgeon,
|

One of these days a want advertiser
will offer for sale something you ha.-e
long looked for—but you will be none

|

the wiser if you oveik)ok the ad.
j

BLOOD
POISON

is the worst disease on
earti), yet the easiest to
cure when you know
wbat to do. Manjr
have pimples, Cpots on
the skin, sores in ffae

mouth, ulcers, fallinir
hair. t>ona paina«ata rrn
and doB^ know it is

BLOOD POISON. Send to DR. BROW.V, 035
Arch St. Philadelphia. Penn.. for BROWN^
BLOOD CURE, la.ooper bottle; lasts one month.
fioU to Duluth onlr by Max Wirtb. ij W. Sup. St

ENGLISHMEN PIN

FAITH IN PALMER

Believe New Boxer Can

Wm Back Champion-

ship Belt
Jack Palmer, the champion Ijoxer of

England, is in receipt of some very good
advice fiom the pugilistic authorities of
tiie tight little island.

Dec. 19 Palmer won his title by defeat-
ing Geoff Thorne in 10 min. 45 sec. Thorno
is the .same pugili.st who was beaten by
Bob Fitz.<;immons in Chicago in one round
Oct. 28, 1S99.

The Mirror of Life, the leading pugllis-
tictic periodical of England, advises Pal-
mer to renunclate his intentions of com-
ing to America to meet Gus Rulilin, Hart
or any of the other a.spirants for the
heavyweight championship. The editor
also points out and proves his demon-
stration that Australia is the onlv sur-
cease for Palmer between Charbyd'ls and
Sylla by accentuating the fact that Jack
Johnson, the Ethiopian negro fighter is
now on his way from America to En-
gland.
The advice, coming from the undisputed

I

msmma
mmm>
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riigtUstlc authority of the old country,
la equivaU-nt to telling Mr. Palmor
that ho would Uv as tasy for the Ameri-
cans as a larnifr in the hands of a con
man.
The Britons advice to Palmer Is to take

a trip to Australia. To h.'«ln with, they
are al>solut«'ly certain that the s«ed.s of

typhoid Jfvor have been entirely eradicat-

ed from his ay."*lem.

It mint be borne In mind that by whip-
ping Mik.' Williams. Jack Falmer annexed
the mle of .'hauiplon of South Africa.

Onlv two titled t^'main now to be won.
these of Au.stralia and America, and if

that can be accompli.'^lied, Old Kntjland
will have a real champion within her
Ifates.
A<-cording to American advices JacK

Johnson, the bi^ buck black, will bo «n

England ere long In search of matches.
Tom Dingey, the Canadian. ha.s already
arrived, and has not been long in is.sulng

challenges to the Novocastrian. Britons

advl.se Palmer to side-step the pair ot

them, and simply refu.se to listen to the

voice of the charm>T.
Their adx-ice to Palmer is to take a trip

to Australia.
, . ^ .,,„

Theres a little fellow in Australia

named Tim Murpliy Tim is champion of

Australia, having dofeated Billy McCall
for iliat title. Were Jack to get on a
match with Tim and b.<at him-nnd ac-

cording to an Australian correspondent
ttiis w..uld not be a difft'^ult thing to do
—w-re Jack to beat Murphy, he would
th.ri bo I liampion of the whole world with

the exception of Amer.oa. us he has al-

ready b.aten Mike Williams, the cham-
r,i >!i of South Africa.
Now d ye see what they are driving at.

«h?
By the time Jack has got through with

M'itphv, it la on tiie cards for him to

la. ft th** American aspirants. The win-
t;. ! if th it contest would be the undis-

1 :t. ! Lunpiun (jf the world, and Palmer
' mplon of the remainder of the

,

s .vould have sparring fngagemouis

SMALL FRY

CUUARGE
Hunks of Ice at Meet-

ing of the Minor

Leaguers.

Quite a Change From

That of Four Years

Ago.

Chicago. Jan. 20.—To enjoy the real

essence of winter baseball one should

attend a minor league convention,

such as was held in Chicago last week.

Nineteen leagues were personally

represented, and some leagues had

from five to seven delegates present,

in most cases chaperoned by their re-

spective league pre.sldenls.

There was little attempt at trading

fair .Southern city of Atlanta. It was probably have tasted defeat at the

hands of the dark-skinned boy.
Herrera has defeatejj n^en and beena shrewd .scheme that was worked at

the expense of the owners of the books. _ .

. j^ . a ,_,.,,.
It was not exactly ttrat-past-the-post i

defeated with consistent fegularlty by

information, but it was operated mi-
j
men of more or le.«58 aWUtl'. His stand-

der the strength of a simple code
which, on its surface, meant only an
inebriating suggestion to the laymen,
but to the festive handbook operative

spelled disaster and possible ruin.

Cincinnati, as is well known In turf

circles, is a sort of clearing house f<jr

race Information, and in that connec-
tion the result of the races at Ascot
and other Western cities Is transmitted
from this city to Southc rn points where
they have a love for the game. The
possibilities presented by this condition
aroused the Interest of a secret coterlo

of young men and they got their heads
otgether and whispered wise things in-

to each others ears. The result was
that friends of the crowd who made
Atlanta their home were put next to

what was coming off. After careful

study and thorough training the At-
lanta confederates were made cogni-

zant of the e<iulne e<iulvalents of var-

ious drinks. 'Oln fizz," 'gin Hckey."
"Martini cocktail," "Manhattan,"
"beer." "cherry flip." "whisky." "high-
ball" and other fancy producers of

nonsen.se meant such a h<irse entered
In this or that race on Western track.s.

When the news of a result of a race
M a.s received In Cincinnati there was a
fast wire bearing the name of one of

the drinks sent to one of the Atlanta
confederates, and he. with the aid of

another was to do the rest. A big kill-

ing, which made one of the Atlanta
handbooks totter, was made on Druid,
which horse won at Ascot recently.

In

<3i

ISE OPPOSITE SHLES.

music halls. '$i).000 purses, etc- I or dealing for players. The deep poll- HLs synoiiim was Tom and Jen >

, I tics of the game was being played by
i
a loud voice he asked the boy In the

S\iiat do you think of this for a dream?
^^^ leaders while the small fry were white Jacket for one of those seductive

rjnly anxious t-^ see that every one [affairs and the other fellow suddenly

"toted fair" as one of the delegates lost interest In the dupe sheet. He pro-

expre.ssed It. |duced a roll big enough to trip an ele-
|

' The one man who for years has phant and placed It all on Druid. That i

Rritt and Nelson Arc EXDOnentS of managed to keep to the from by pick-
^
horse won so easily all the way that

Orill dllU lUtlJun nic LAjiuHvuw
^^^^ ^*^ ^^^ proper tools to do his I Its rider looked back at the rest of

Different Boxing ScnOOlS. ; work. George Tebeau of Louisville and the Meld and laughed.
" • ' * The handb(jok made good without

registering a kick. The Cincinnati

.n^o^it« scnoaij '^^-'- " "'• - --• crowd got their bit, which was large

the ouicoinc of although in the city, failed to make enough for them to Invest In some glad

air' ojiit^sr'a few nioniUs ago. !
their appearance at the meeting.

|

rags and then plant some in their fa-

Ing hardly seems to hdCve been affected

In the least. They » are prejudiced
against him In CallfOinljv, or. at least

in 'Frisco, and the pronldters do not

believe he would pro>^ si card. Only
by defeating the best inaft In his class

right up to Nelson's Aor,- can he hope
to get a big match 1* 'Frisco.

Many think he couH defeat Nelson
today. He might. His victorj- over
Corbett, decisive as it wae, hardly
amounts to a criterion. Corbett was
so far removed from a chance that it

was like baking snowballs In an oven.

But all accounts of the battle indicate

that the Mexican was fast, strong and
has as stiff a punch as ever.

It will be interesting to see Herrera
go against a man worthy of his best

endeavor; to see the Mexican really

In good condition and serious In his

Intention to climb straight to the top.

something he might have accomplished
long ago If he had taken care of him-
self, and allowed ambition to displace

his natural bent to be lazy.

It has been stated that the winner of

the Corbett-Herrera go would meet
Kid Hermann. Hermann l.s coming rap-

Idly to the front, and will prove a
tough proposition. If Herrera defeats

him decisively, it will do much to In-

crease the value of the Mexican's
stock.

DUN'S WEEKLY

TRADE REVIEW

EVERYBOOT SATISflEO.
MANY PRAI8IN8 HIM.

Scandinavian eabl^inD dea
PREPARATION FOR

THE CORONATION

the labor of others, not only for tho

purpose of money making but to gain

fake reputations. There were pro-

tests from many sides and the meet-
ing was in danger of ending rather un-

dignitiedly, when Minister Baron
MuUer forestalled further trouole by
the toast mentioned.

Expected to Bring Fifty
pyy^n a\mtS

Thousand Sight-Seers

to Christiana.

Chrlstianla, Jan. 20.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Hotelkeepers and merchants

are already busy preparing for the

coronation in the spring, wiiich Is ex-

pected to bring at least 50,000 sight-

seers to Norway. Owing to the great

number of Scandinavians in tlie United-

States, It Is hoped that President

Roosevelt will send a formidable em-
bassy, ivpresentatives of the civil gov-

ernment as well as representatives of

the army and navy.
Junas Lie, the famous Norwegian

ix)et. no-w residing in Paris, has writ-

ten a remarkable letter to King

FOR KING HAAKON

They Are a Present From

His Old Traveling

Companion.
Christiania, Jan. 20.—(Special to Tho

Herald.)—King Haakon received a for-

midable present frpm Rotterdam the

other day. six of the finest Dutch

cheeses he ever beheld, and his in-

itials and royal crown carefully traced
_.. _ on each. With it came a short note,

Haakon, assuring him of the world s ^.n^incling the "Mynheer King" of his

SPECIALIST.
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Dia*

eases of Men, Diseases off

Women, Chronic Diseases.

Next reKuiar profennional vlalt to I>»-
liith at SpaldluK Hotel,

Saturday, Jan. 27,
From 9 a. m. until 8 p. m*

One day only—returning every month.

er
Britt and N'ldun. wiio are certain soon- 'several other places failed to show

,r later lo meet again in the ring, up at the meeting place. beveral

1 !^JrHinv.nnositasohoau' others who had combined with George.

oi . and diispite the
Hi... .. air cjiilij.st a few .. ,.,,., « xm
each uolls that hi.-j syao-eni 13 tiie best • among them Charley Havenor of Mil*

lof :»li practical purpo.scd.
^ |

waukee, Ed Hanlun. pre.>ildent of thepractical purpo.scd. waukee,
Ncl3->n and Unit have good argu- BaltlmoBotu _ . ,

xn-:ua in defense L.f their mode ot bat-

tling. H-jro 13 wltat they say;
^Iiy BATiLINO NELSON.)

"I tliuik the fellow with the wallop is

th» >r:>' 10 be feared. Uy iliat I mean the
^

of the last year.
, . .

that wins his victories by the Seeing defeat, this trio refused to

it route. This style of hghter stand for the medicine and remained

re club and manager of the
Cincinnati club, and the legal light,

Mr. Griffiths, practically three mem-
bers of the important national board

away to try and hold the Class A
alliance together. And at the last

moment a few of the mlstru.sted gen-
tlemen flocked together, and at the

litti luany advantages over Ihe clever

boxer, wiio itivanably uinains the de-

cision at the end of the bout by his

tievurness. In tlio end the fighter always
ha.s the boxer on the retreat and he ^l"

j „.,„„^,,. „ ^f r p.-, rrnio ..f Tolpdo
ways has 10 step backwards to get away, I sugge.stion of J. Ed Gr llo uf /««edo

while the tighter id steadily advancing in 1 the old officers were elected for one

the natural way. and he just covers hall
j
ni ore year. This included Mr. Wat-

of the giuund. This is one uf liie mala i^i^s of indianapoU.s. w ho Is the treas-
reasuiu^ tiiat the so-called clever fellows ',.^j. ,,; ^j^^ combine. More than one-

'^'I;;',4^S„r;iufe'•L,?u'J"?,^^ru^i.. half the CJas^A^c^

backing away fp-ni .-side to side. The I Mr. Gnllo failed to make a hit with

boxer who is what is termed tho clever
, President Ban Johnson of the Amer-

man ha.s one advanta^e over the tighter.
| i^an league and lost niueh ground by

That 13 only when tiie bout is a short
j j^jg attitude in making little of the al-

one. S- nd hun the distance and there Is jjanoe before the small fry and

^.:''i^s^'';^^^TZJ'li^S^i^^<iou^mne up with the bunch on the

vorlte Bau Verein.

LUCK \H BASEBALL.

when you match a stake horse with
Hprinter over the Derby route.

outside
Four years ago the minors got to-

•Tu be succ'.ssful in "the rtuhtlng game, gether in a small hotel In this city

you must be a ttgliier and havo a punch. ' and held a very Important meeting,
Kegardle.sd of what is said about the ^ut the press reports were cut to a

Abe Atteli the cleverest. Britt is as papers gave full reports of the meet-
ganie as a.iy "jf them, but never had any ings. The minors had gained Im-
steam '.>eiurid his blows. men.se ground In four years, working
•My next battle Is with Terry McGov- i„,iependently of the major leagues,

ern, and you will see more liga;ing in
1 .p ^^ fj^^^ ^ leagues,

those six rounds than in many iw-ntv- !

^ ^ i o „ p ..

rou;id bouts, as Terry will mix it

the Jump and there is bound to be a fin-

ish ui that time.

^^^1rom!l«^d by tebeau and Griffiths, used the
sandbag on the small leagues at St

LouLs. and forced changes In the con
stltutlon that tied
into a hard knot.(UY JAME.S E. BUITT.)

"Clevcrn.ss in boxing Is tho same as
' jif^j^^ y^y^^ t,^ change the constitution

cleverness in any other walk of hfe-
| yj^t the trick was turned this weekin any other walk of life

The clever lighter has this advantage, . votes on hand thp con-

why U« does it. Cleverness should never ! third vote will do the work, then the

be a barrier to hard slugging when It Is number of the national board was
necessary. The sci>*ntinc boxer avoids i i^hanged to reail seven Instead of five,

waste iTiotion. He plars a blow and tries
j ^nd two old members returned In M.

FreaK Pitching Record of Ed Kcnna, the

Poet Pitcher.

Ed Kenna ,the poet pitcher, who was
with Cleveland three years ago and
with the Western league two seasons

ago, has a g')od claim to a freak pitch-

ing record. He officiated against Des

Molnea one afternoon and was touched
up for nineteen safe hits, and yet his

opponents failed to get a man over the
pan. In one innnlng he was hit for a
triple, a double and three singles and
still his opponents failed to get a man
home.
The first batter hit for a triple, but

was nailed trying to stretch It Into a
h'jiner. The next man doubled down
the left field foul line, but was after-
ward caught olt second ))y the poet.

Tho next three baiters hit .safely and
then Kenna struck out the next bat-

I ter with the ba.ses full.

I
Two days later Kenna was sent In

against the same team. For eight In-

gs he did great work. Not a bat-
placed the ball In safe territory and
teammates made but one error. He

had perfect control, and during thU
period gave only one base on balls.

The Denver team managed to get one
runner across the pan, which looked
a.s good as 100 when the ninth inning
was about to close. The bard fanned
the first two batters, but the third
reached first base on a fluke. Then

the little fellows jGanley. who Is now with Pittsburg,
It took a four- stepped to the plate and drove out a

home run, which won the game. t>nly

one hit was made off hl.s deliver>'. and
yet Kenna lost the contest by one
score.

to get It home in a scietitltlc way that H. Sexton of Hock I.sland and James
will not only hurt btit puzzle the tighter

. j^' Q.Ji„^,rke of Connecticut. Sexton
*•

Hl^^u!owh.di;/ 0/ hf,w to handle his ' a flnc^ ba.seball legislator had beerbeen

hands cnaolcs "the really clever boxer to ;
thrown down by Tebeau. and now

er-iin deleiis' in tight places 'that Sir Michael is back to .see his

means of turning the tables friend George out and to the bad.
:, his opponent. The knowKdge

ways to esctpc- u dangerous

a I
'

ai
sw
0:

I
tleti

only

^•s hmi from becoming rat-

li; Uie same ttx the slugger cjuld
slug,

JAMES R. KEENE

Has Four Entries in the Grand Prix de

Paris Event.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 20.—Among the

young mares to foal this spring at
there Is j'>y In the Three Eye league.

|

., ^^^^ jg ^^e 4-year-old bay
Jim D'Uourke. still playing ball for!

,,, . ,^ ,, . . ... .», , .

the ploa.sure that It gives him. was filly. «>y Cyllene. sire of Cicero, the lat-

back with praftirally the old crowd I est English Derby winner, dam Lady
who had built up the organization. 1 Minting, by the Derby winner, Mlnt-

'.'r wuVihrir^han'dsrThc.se mJn ! and John H. Farrell. the secretary and ling. This filly, called Half Crown, was
a\i tilings In the ring without the prince of baseball diplomats. wiv-Sgo large and growthy as a 2-year-old
j'l.si h)W they como to do it. 'elected to office for five years In the 1 that MaJ. DaingieriioM would not ship

-5 of this Style of fiBhier Is f^^^ „f the fact that Mea.-rs. Tebeau ji^r East to Trainer ilowe. and, after
consultation with Mr. Keene. bred her

I .p a new plan for dlf- '
^^^^'P

Business Reports Are Ir-

regular Owing to the

Vagaries of Weather.
New iork, Jan. ::o.—H. U. L>un oi Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade says: Trade
reports are more irregular, chiefly be-

cause of the vagaries of the weather. At
tome points results are all that could be
desired, ilie new year starting with much
heavier transactions thatl in Itf^o Ijut

lugh temperature and .«xo*s8iv«j rains in

other localities retard hret^il distribution
of winter goods and it is becoming neces-
sary to reduce stocks by clearance sales.

Nothing disturbs the »vig*rou3 prepara-
tions fur spring business, which promises
to make a most gratifying exhibit. Open
Weather Is facilitating ooitdoor work,
buildhig operations progressing at an un-
l)reced-nted pace for the season and the
Construction News reports permits Issued
in 1905 to a value of $5:ii,lati.412, which Is

40 per cent in excess of the preceding
year. Official returns of foreign com-
merce also tell of a new record established
last year, the total for December exports
alone rising about $::G.tW0.0O0 beyond any
uther mo.ilh in tlie nation's history. To
some extent this is atiril>uted to the ap-
proaching tariff regulations in Germany.
For the last week at this port exports
showed an incre.ise of $4.H)2,t>>J3 and im-
parts gained $1.-J»,057 as compared with
the same week list year. More advances
in wages are announced and an agree-
ment as to coal mining is more probable,
but some friction Is noted in the building
trades. Manufacturing plants make fav-
orable reports especiahy those of the
ieadmg industry, ai:d another new high
record has betn established in the se-

curity market. Railroad earnings thus
tar reported for January were 7..'0 larger
than a year ago.
Closing of large contracts for pig iron

for the leading interest proved au element
of strength in the iron and steel industry
that improves the tone and makes the
outlook for the first quarter most satis-

factory. Buyers are more numerous in

the primary market.s for textile fabrics,

although the Increased interest thus far

IS c.-nllned almost iiituely to purchases
at second hand.
Increased supplies hav^ nomowhat de-

pressed the tone of coontry hides, but
packer lines are fairly steady and no dl-

\lsion of the market has shown a normal
decline In proportion to the sensonable
deterioration in quality. Activity of

eastern wholesalers in handling samples
Indicate that original orders for fall shoes
will b*' placed much earlier than in pre-

\ iou9 seasons.
Failures for the week number 28<5 in the

United Slates against 335 last year and
thirty-.seven in Canada against iweaty-
four a year ago.

THE WESTERN

COAL INDUSTRY

sympathies and the Norwegians* loyal

ty.
'•You represent the majesty of the

people," he writes, and no one doubts

that you feel your responsrbilities and
will live up to your duties. Ancient

Norway, with its traditions. Us glory.

Is the coronation gift conferred upon

you by the people, a free gift, which
obliges you to be a thorough Norwe-
gian in spirit, manner and speech. ^""

are king of a country which for

years borrowed its rulers and shared

them with other peoples. For 500 years

Norway has been ruled by men who
had not a Norwegian thought, and
who acted in accordance with the dic-

tates and interests of other peoples.

•Across your .shoulder we will throw

the mantle of ermine, on your head we
will place the royal crown, we will

anoint you with holy oil. and we ask

only this: That you listen to otir

heart beats and act accordingly, if

you listen to the children of the land

of the Midnight Sun, be assured that

the love you extend to them comes

back a hundredfold."
Kink Haakon was deeply moved by

this letter. But it is said that he doesn't

like the idea of having a lot of oil

smeared over his forehead, his breast,

feet and hands.

old friend and traveling companion.
The letter was signed with the name
of a favorably known Dutch cheese

merchant, residing in Rotterdam. This

is how king and merchant struck up
an acquaintance; Early in June last,

the Dutchman was traveling to Copen-
hagen by rail, occupying a first-class

compartment all by himself. As it was
insufferably hot, he took off his coat Dr. Ren has no superior In diagnosinif

on his coat again. Diseases of the Eye. Ear, Nose and
•Never mind." said the stranger, Throat, Lung disease. Early Consump-

-ir's boiling hot, and I am going to tion. Bronchitis. Broncliial Catarr^

,^U „« „,y^ own c,at." The" the two Consm„Uo,.a, Catanh. ^v^^r^s,.^^^

men began talking about all soits of
troubles. Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Scl-

things. both using the German Ian-
^^^^(^q^ Brights Disease. Diabetes. Kld-

guage Looking up the Duichman ,-,ey. Liver. Bladder, Prostatic and Fe-

said-
'

-What a fine portmanteau you male diseases Dizziness Nervousness,
saiu. vv iiai a. " ^ „., Indigestion, Obesity. Interrupted Nu-
got. It must be English.

trUion; SloW Growth in Children, and
"Sure, it wasn't made in Germany.

^^^ wasting diseases in adult-s. Many
replied the Dane, for as such he had ^^^ses of DeafnenH, Ringing In tlie Kara,

introduced himself. Loss of Eyesight. Cataract. Cross Lyes^

•Do you often go to England?" asked etc., that have been improperly treateduo jou oiieii 80 I. 6
^^ neglected, can be easily restored. De-

the Dutchman.
.v...^^ formlties. Club FeU, Curvature of the

'Sometimes. I found my wire mere,
g jj^^ Disease of the Brain. Paraiybis,

and her father, a very generous gen- EpHepsy. Heart Disease. Dropsy. Swell-

tleman supi>lied me with this excellent
j
iug of the Limbs, stricture. Open Soros,

portmanteau'' I I^^in In the Bones. Granu ar Enlarge-
po tmanteau.

father-in-law ;

ment and all long-standing diseases
VVeil, I Ulsh

l^\^l-\lJ^'Z\cSmtn. P=-'>P^->V ^'•-^'-^'^- «'«-» manhood, ner-

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSON

Dictated BooK to Baroness von Bay,

Says the Baroness.

I
of that sort, - ^

"mine, instead of giving, Is constantly

asking."
, ^ .

i The two men talked in that strain

I until they arrived in Copenhagen.
' When the train pulled into the station,

the Dutchman noticed to his astonish

vouM debility, spermatorrhoea, seminal
losses, sexual decay, falling memory,
weak eves, stunted devsjlopment, hick
of energy. Impoverished blood, piniplca.

impediments to marriage; al-so Iilood

and skin diseases. Syphilis, Eruptions,
Hair B'alling. Bone Pains, Swellings,
Sore Throat. Ulcers, Effects of Mercury.

carpet
of the "perron

ment. that a red

Copenhagen. Jan. 20.-(Special to The
! ^^^^J^^^^^l^'^, compartment

Herald.) -The descendants and friends a.jd^.^^sti
^^^S^^^J'''[^^ stranger sat.

of the late Hans Christian Anderson
| g^^,pj,^.j exactly in front of the carpeted

are rather annoyed by a book Issued space. , , , •

I w ish you good day and good busi-

en as soon as his particular style of 1 could have done, and th.).«'e with pi op-

lightiiig is generally umbrstood. The
;
erty rights had good cause for re-

fijjhr-r who uses his brains is generally
1 jolclng. It was also pleasing to the

suc.'.-.-^sful. H; '.<»arns hinis<-lf thoroughly rnajor leagues. A new light broke

bel'iw hin; In pliyskal makeup
"This 1^ W'hv the clev.-r man lasts long

er a.s a ::

t-r h.is -

us«-ful as a .^

boxing. The r<

t<. J fven wh-'n he no long-

as strong with the higher clas-ses.

Shlvely Is a bright baseball man, and

to enter the ring he is : has a future If he cared to follow

nd, coach or tt^acher of
|

this line of work.
. „,,

rds of Jim Cort)ett, Kid Han.lling a minor league Is not all

McCoy. Tonituy Ryan, Jack O'Brkii. Joe
1 clerical work. While the big meetings

Gans and George Dlxo'i go to show that^v\'ere going on the "Can" league held
It pays to be a clever boxer." several open sessions In the corridor

I
and side rooms on the first floor.

MEMPHIS TROniNG TRACK :5,n,.l?/wor'r-M':''i''-Frn; 'oTSir

to Disguise 11. The books at Castle-
ton .'^tud show that the Keene stable
has fiiur entries in the Grand Prix de
Paris this year. They are .Swagger,
b c by Ben Brush, dam Blue Grass
Belle. War Dance; Bohemian (Imp.), b.

by
ando,
Oya-
mp.

.same
Ina-

to
his
his

vllle. Ashenbach of Cincinnati. Jack

To Be Kept Intact for Matinee Races f;H-^»nd^m|iy Murmyot^^j^^^^^^^

Ourini^ Summer. 1
ll.turke of Omaha. Walter Burnham

. , „. T .„-> r,,. , of Newark and E. Barrow of Toronto.
Memphis. Teiin.. Jan. 20.-The famous j«f^;^^p^^„^^ripal work of thl.^ organiza-

"Two-Mlnute" course of tho Memphis
; jjon l.s to further the science of en-

Trotting association will be preserved ' gaging and releasing ball players,

from the march of progress, atid al- M-rs-^^A.shenbach^^

THE HERMIT

b Being Trained for Ail the Big Trot-

ting Events.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 20.—A flvc-yoar-

old here, a candidate for bl^ trotting

stakes, which went through last :>ea-

Son In good shape and now being dally

Business is Slack Owing

to tlic Very Mild

Weatlier.
Chicago, Jan. 20.—The Black Diamond,

official newspaper of the coal industry, re-

viewing the Western trade, says:

Tra«le conditions In bituminous coal in

the Chicago market and at nearly all

ether Important Western distributing
points are on the weakest basis ever
known at this season of the year, tho
present week. Anthracite demand Is not

,
- -„ , • . <• „^.^.^,

much better than that for bituminous, the more from the standpoint oi sport

by Baroness Adellna von Bray, which

purports to be written according to the

dictation of Anderson's ghost. The the stranger,

book is entitled. "Pictures From the

Great Beyond, Dictated by Hans chris-

tian Anderson."
Following this statement, signed by

Anderson in his well known hand:

"On my travels in the vari.)us spheres

of the spirits, I see a lot of people, or

rather creatures that were people.

"We converse with each othti and

tell tales of our earthly lives."

"Many of the.se tales are incorpor-

ated in the following pages, and ail

are true. ANDERSON."
The baroness is not insane, as might

be expected, and her brjok is having a

wide sale—among spiritualists.

NANSENAS^POET.

Most People Like Him Better as a Polar

Explorer.

Christiania. Jan. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Public opinion Is not

jveiy enthusiastic about Nansen's po

letlcal work •'Unionens Ossloesling,'

describing the political events pre-

ceding «ind following the crisis of

June Tth. in dramatic form.
The majority of readers insist that

they like Nansen better as a simple

scientist and an Arctic explorer

prose is certainly superior
rhymes

ness in my grandfather's capital." said

With whom did I have the honor.

The Dutchman opened his eyes wide.

"Oh, nobody in particular, they call

me Prince Charles. Come to see me If

business permits."
Then a number of lackeys in

royal livery came to carry out
the
the

was spread
,
Kidney and Bladder Troubl.^3, Weak

"" Back, Burning Urine, passing urine too
oft'm. Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Stricture, re-

ceive searching tr.-atment, prompt re-
lief and cure for life.

Cancers, Tumors, Uoiter, FiNtula, Pflea,
Varicocele and enlarged glands, with
the subcutaneous injection method, ab-
solutely without puln and without the
loss ot a drop of blood, is one of his
own discoveries, and is the most really
sclentltlo and certainly sure cure of the
twentieth century. No incurable cases
taken. Consultation to thosu interested.
$1.U0.

DR. REA, Minneapolis.

out delay. , .

Now the Dutchman proved to

Haakon how much he appreciated his

kindness "to a traveling companion.'

ANARCHIST MIGHT

BEJXECUTED

-'According to Danish Law,

and His Tongue

Torn Out

evcu
try-
or
he
the
•to

forestall democratic government and
equality. If nothing else will do, the

Socialists propose more general strikes

"until the backbone of capitalism Is

broken."

The book was expected to clear up|^

Copenhagen, Jan. 20.—(Special to The

Herald.)—That the Danish laws are In

ad need of revision and modernizing

Tlic Grl)>.
"Before we can sympathize with others,

we must have suffered ourselves." No
one can realize the suffering attendant
upon an attack of the grip, unless ho
has had the actual experience. There Is

probably no di.sease that causes so much
phvsical and mental agony, or v.hich so
successfully defies medical aid. All dan-
ger from the grip, however, may bo
avoided by the prompt use of Chamber-
lain's <;ough Remedy. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this rei.iedy,

not one case has ever been reported that
has resulted in .

pneumonia or that has
not recovered. For sale by all leading
druggists.

INVENTOR PROMOTED.

a number of political riddles, but does became again evident the other daj

not. Either Nansen had no "secret when the well known S. M. Rasmussen
mission" upon his several visits to

London and Copenhagen, or refuse.^

to divulge it.

There are people in Norway who
regard Nan.sen's polar achievement

tho painter-editoi. was accused of "en-

dangering the safety of the state."

When not engaged in printing pictures.

V hich h<» .«ellP >\t ^ high price. Hasmus-

cnly exception being that the anthracite
companies have storage rooms where they
can unload surplus coal if it accuniuhites
too rapidly. Private shippers of anthra-
cite do not always enjoy these advantagescue QO noi aina>s ciu«i> iii«:oo a.yxy a^l^.a.^^a ,,„ ^ _^ . ~r%.^r-f nr t)i*i <*am«» time KillR ~-"
and in such instances they are offering

|

B'^od ^P^rt at the same time. J^ing
^^eless.

their product at demurrage prices, at- Haakon is exceedingly fond of Nansen
^^^^^

Author of Charity Postage Stamp Ad-

vanced in Position.

Copenhagen. Jan. 20.—(Special to Tho

Herald.)—"Mailing expeditor" Hol-

boell. the inventor of the charity stamp,
sen enjoys himself in his Scorpionen, a

^^^ ^^ j^^^ received his reward. From
little tupenny anarchist sheet ^^"'C't

^ juj^id subaltern position, he was
few people take seriously, ^corpionen

^.^^^^^ j,j ^^at of postma.ster which Is

never did more harm to the world than
|^ lucrative and honorable position In

.,„j ..^.
, \:.i>-l s .\ev. yOrii I'Yelheit, but th 1

as far as he got, if he were iiot a
authorities keep an eye on it. never

" King

than from that of .science. While they

admit that he Is a very learned man,
they .say .science would never have led

him nearly

prod
tempting to force a !»ale of It. and in conversation recently stated

Naturally enough the mild weather is I that he w^as the most interesting man
at the bi)'tom of these unusual mid-win-
ter conditions. In addition to the mild
weather, the lack of homogeneity among.
and failure on tho part of producing com-
panies to recognize the signs of the times
existing in the serious over-pnxluction.

jogged over the Ice and snow. Is the tare features in making the market worse

brown stallion Tho Hermit, owned by than It otherwl.se would be

J, J. McDonald, of Cuthbert, Oa., and
trained by Will Freeman. The Hermit

In the Northwest tributary to dock ter-
ritory the demand is light and dock inter-
ests report many cancellations of orders

raced In several of the big Futurities] placed some time ago which have not yet
as a two and three year old, pitting

; been filled. The weather In the Dakotas,
against such stars as Grace Bond j

Minnesota and Wisconsin comparatively,

though Grand circuit meetings may not
take place there again for many sea-
sons, the noted Billings plant will con-
tinue to be the winter home of the
harness horse and a place for maiineo
races during the summer.
George James. F. G. Jones and other

Inlluential harne.ss enthusiasts have de-
cided to perfect an organization where-
by the course will be kept Intact.

U;0"J>^), Alta Ax\Axworthy (" 10>^) Alice' h^s be^ as mild as elsewhere and con-

excellent sprititing qualities that saved ^'^
"J

' ^^^ Uevelstoke. "Totara anl ' -;""^f^X, \^ A««" Te^is^'onV'^' It'"fs"'r?-
his block when he released Bull- i ...,r. .__ j . _# ,.. u!„i.i„ :.. ! from tnat m lormer season.i. i\. is re-

head" Childs, the giant pitcher. Mlk«
offered the scrub player $250 per
month, but the young man was out
for grand opera prices, and stuck for

$350. He always came back at the
close of a smoke talk with the ex-
pression: "I'm good. see. and must
have the coin. No Rube Glue gag

Wllteen. and performed highly credit-
; j^j ^^,^1 If demand does not Increase

ably. Freeman made no effort to send
: {„ that territory very .shortly there will

him for a record mile last season, bu
he showed throughout his four-year

be a large surplus stock of bituminous
coal on tne docks at the end of the sea-

me weeks ago Rasmussen delivered

himself of a rather foolish tirade in

which he made fun of certain religious

ceremonies and concluding with Ham-
let, that there was something rotten in

the state of Denmark, pounded the

government to his heart's content. Al-

. .n. L .L c J- u most immediately the state's attorney

Had Deplorable Clash at the SwedlSn prosecuted Rasmussen for two distinct

\\ u-i n-:,« r/.l»ki.«*;fvfi crimes enumerated in the "bloody e

to listen to he had ever known.

GERMANS AND POLES

Nobel Prize Celebration.
sec-

I
the Scandinavian countries.

I

The charity stamp yielded

i

150,'>'iO kroners about Christmas time
and New Year's, and a.s a consequence
the great hospital planned for tuber-

culous poor children will soon be set

going. The stamp is not a frank, but
is added to the postage on loiters,

packages, etc., as contribution to

;
charity. Sometimes the whole rear

side of a letter Is covered with charity

stamps, each of which sells at two
oere.s. The entire proceeds of the sale

Stockholm. Jan. 20.—(Special to Tl e contempt of religion" and "Endanger-

Herald.)-"! drink to the health of our ing the safety of the state." The first
xTeiu.iu.y i

offense was formerly punishable with
Swedish friends, the representatives

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ blasphemous toi.gue.

of science, art and literature, whoae ^-hich was torn from the mouth by

voice Is more potent than ever today the hangman, and then thrown into the

in the learned councils la tne nation" culprits face. The second cH^^e was

With this toa.st Baron Muller, German punished even at the beginning of the

minister, Irh-d to make good, at the last century wit-li death under gruesome
' ' - ... -- -^g such as cutting out the

tion" of the old Danish law: "Public , go to charity, and that Holboell. tho
~ ' inventor of this cheap and easy method

for doing good, wa.s duly rewarded,
gl v.^? gtn-^ral satis'faction.

old form that he had speed enough ' son, estlmaie.1 at from S-M'WO to 1,000.000 I Xobel prize banquet, the deplorable circumstance.^ .,^- ^, . . .

when keyed up to XverlF touch the! !e9«_,^^^ bickerings between the German and heart, hacking off hands and feet

W;- kly matin- racing will take place 'goes with me. see. for I am the whole
th rt during the coming summer, and goods and I know you want my work."
an ir.ter-city matinee may be held late

;
Fi

9 i.> nn. The*'HermVt'"'Vs'a sm^of j;;"
|
the n*»xt year's shipping trade. PoU8h^"m5ze^\ake?s.""sienkiewlcz and;and finally quartering the body.

2:10 line The Hermit is a son of the
j ^, -western anthracite trade there ^i^'V^n't 0*^17 In order not to be compelled to sen-

dead Adbell, sire of last year s Futurity
| ^rc no featur.-3 of Importance. AU the ^^^t \ ^. r.^^, ^nr,f intn H^tall« ' tPneeRa«mussen according to law the

winner. Miss Adbell, and his dam. domestic sizes are In abundant supply
I

The mlnLster "^'^t went into details ^^"^! ^^^P]"^^\" ^5^^^"^'''^^^^^^

Allerton, has a mark of 2:i:Vi. with the shipping companies and the .showing the proud standing of Swedish
,
court decided to take a^ less serious

SELTZEK

m^Aw
Bonna

In the fall.

NEARY GETS DECISION

IN FIGHT WITH BEZENAH.

Milwaukee. Jan. 2').—Cliarlos Neary
of Milwauke«» was given the declsicp.

over Andy Bezenah of Cincinnati by
Referee Hogan ut the end of the eighth
round. The buut from start to finish
was of the whirlwind character.
Bezenah's blows were directed to the
head, while Ncury made a target of
I3ez<nairs body. . It was give and take
till •nighou!. I'l the third round Bezenah
got in )ps to the head,
•which - - i-;^er the Milwaukee
buy, but in tiie following rovnd Neary
punished his opponent so .sever^dy
about the body tliat he had him veryi
tirod and worried. Neary was tho;
more aggressive and this, coupled with
the effectiveness of his blows and the

old
su
1

feel .

don't want you." There was a flash,

Finn ducked as the la.st word was
uttered, missing the swing by several
Inches
regai
for t

yond the ball park with the Irate

pitcher In hot pursuit. Soon after Mr.
Finn was officially a.ssured that Mr.
Chllds had borrowed ."^O cents from a
bartender and escaped <>n a freight

train for the next Important ball town.
T. H. MITRNANE.

munificence view- of the painter-editor's crimes and
ed both to common blasphemy
ese majeste respectively. Then
sentenced poor Rasmussen to

months in the penitentiary.

eu. missing me hwihk "> i«irv«ri.ii _, ,, . - ., -. . ,.,. r^igin. auhji« auu unt^i k-""
's, an.l before the big fellow could The MeXICan ComeS Up StrOttg When figures, but there Is on mean

n his balance Mike was headed ^^ r. ni.,-., ,
'"«? ''^

^t^^ ,t^-M"^f'T^i'?le.
he open gate and the village be- He 30 PleaseS. b.-.n nnnd- on >i,l.. ..f ( hi, ac;^

SHREWD SCHEME

While It may be a little late for such

comment. It is nevertheless Interesting

to study this man Herrera, who made
such short work of Corbett In Los An-
geles recently.
Herrera's record has been somewhat

erratic, and he has always been In the
second rate class, principally for two
reasons. He never climbed suddenly
Into the limelight In the manner of

k'nrkpil at thp FynPn^e ftf the Owners nfi Jimmy Brltt and Nelson, and It is be-
l^orKea ai ine expense oi mc uwner^ «•

,y^,j^j ^ j^^^j ^ fact that when corbett
Books.

]

and Brltt were In their prime they

Tho.se who are in the "know" are , were none to anxious to go against the

fact that Bezenah was hanging on two 'still laughing oVer the shrewd way In 'terrific hitting Mexican. Nelson has

or three occasions during the bout, ' which several w Ise Cincinnati financiers
|

felt the

pave the decision to the
boy.

stove and chestnut. Some of this coal in dry rot, and that those nations who,
has been offered In nearby towns like

j
because they yielded certain military

Elgin. Aurora and other
means

lotations have
; ;-Yj,\ak^,Vand had triumphed too early.

" to the

Prussian government which, together

with Russia. Is forever trying to hum

points at th^se I pQ^ver tried to subjugate Poland would

T,^^tfuL^TZ: learn, sooner or later, that they were
mistaken and had triumphed
The i)oet evidently referred

FINNISH SOCIALISTS

Effer-

vescent
Cure for

Headaches
Containt no heart depressing, dangerous drugM.

Removes the cause of headaches. Acts quickly,

jjieasaiu'.v, with such general good effects that it

tXAS retained the favor of Ph>'siciaiis and the Public

for more than 6o years.

At Druggists. 50c and $1, or by mail from

THE T.VRRANT CO., 44 Hudson Street, N. Y.

force of Herrera's wick-»d

Milwaukeeihave been bringing sorrow to the hearts I right .and If the latter had been any-
|of the promoters of handbooks In the thing but a sick man, tho Dane would

Busy People Need

NEURALINE
They cannot stop work for

Neuralgia, Headaches,
La Grippe, or Pains.

When chilliness, sn^^ezing and general
aching of the body announce Colds or La
Grippe, stop it by taking a few NEU-
RALINE powders according to directions.

Price^ 2 Powders 25 cents
Ask your druggist for Neurallne. Man-

ufactured by EUREICA MEDICAL CO.,
South Bend, Ind.

Charge That the Capitalists Are Siding

With Russia. ;

Helsingfori', Jan. 20.— (.Special to The
j

ble the Polish nation by forbidding thoi
i jj^i-^ij )_xhe Finnish Socialists muot!

use of the Polish language and by
1

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^
propaganda, or at least of the down-
fall of autrocracy, for they are begrli.-

ning to sign their proclamations with
their full name. Under one of the
latest we find the following names:
Emil Perttllai, Augustus Rissanen,
Yrjo Sirola. The latter signs as "sec-
retary of the party."
The proclamation appeals "to the in-

ternational army of Socialists" to help
the Finnish proletarians "to achieve
the most elementary political and so-

cial liberties."

The workmen saj' they are "not only

r 1

other petty means. At the conclusion

of the speech all present rose and
thanked Slenkiewicz. all except the

Germans, who ostentatiously kept their

seats and looked glum.
Professor Koch, who had previously

been warmly feted by Dr. Woerncrs.
had the bad taste to deliver himself of

a speech In which he claimed that he
was roundly robbed of the fruits of

his labors by certain colleagues In all

parts of the world. He spoke of jeal-

ousies and unfair competition by
physicians, complaining that "certain

scientists" made a business of stealing
[

How do you feel?

Depressed ?

Irritable ?

Palrao Tablets SOOthe

the nerves and dis-

pel depression.

They make you look

and feel younger.

so cents. Gasnmteed. Book frM.

For sale by Max Wlrtb, DtussIjM.
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n Rcporier af School

(Ubat l)e Saw and (Ubat l)e Chougbt and

(Ubat l)e Heard in One of Dulutb's

Institutions of Eearning.

The slim reporter went to school this

weeli. It is said to be the city editor's

private opinion that he ought to at-

tend regularly, but he has not been
doing that for some years.
In this particular instance, llie slim

reporter went to school for the same
reason that he and the other reporters
on The Herald—fat, lean, short, tall

and medium—do most things, to gel
copy for this great family paper.

It does not matter now which par-
ticular school he went to. Whether it

was the Lincoln, the Jefferson, the En-
dit>n. c)r any other, lie found a first rate
Institution, and concluded, after he had
taken the spit balls hurled by bad boys
from his ears, that after all he liad had
a good time.
This in itself Is quite an admission,

for In any city but Duluth a mission
of this kind would not have been so

pleasant for the reporter. But In Du-

Tlic Reporter Urawii by n Pupil as lie
Vi>.il«'«l ihe Sehotd.

luth, the charm of the teachers obvi-
ates some of the feelings of uneasiness
or awkwardness which seems to come
back upon a grt'wn man when he en-
ters a school room after many years.
This is applicable in most cases, except
those of school superlnlenlenls and
members of the school board.
Bidding good-bye to his comrades at

the otfice, the slim reporter started out
boldly for the institution of learning.
He felt as confident of himself as
Mayor Tullum does of his re-election.

Thi.s confidence did not leave Jiiin until

he reached the threshold of tlie school
house, and then it rather went back on
him, .-ind finally fled all together.
He had marched boldly Into the

prefeence of captains of indu.'jlry; he

had Interviewi-d the strenuous Carrie

Nation, and had once covered for his

paper a big reception given by some
lodge of ladies, but Just the same his

spirit was not so awfully buoyant as

he entered the school building and
trudged up the stairs to the principal's

office.

Doing all the stunts which your
newspaper rep<'rt<r of today Is obliged

to do are altogether dilTerent from en-

tering a strange school house. and
allowing tho puiiilB thereitf to gaze long

and wondeiiug'.y upon you. It Is not

BO bad men ly to enter the scljoi-l house.

I

she opened a class room door and
1 pushed the slim reporter in ahead oi"

j

in r. It was like being suddenly thurst
into a den of lions. The nport.r
tliought of the persecuted Christians in
till' bloody days <»f Nero and pitied

I

tln-m with all his lieart. In the hall it

j
had been quiet and peaceful, but the

' opening of the door released the noi^e

i

of an arithmetic class in full swing.
I

But the princijial did not desert

I

She closed the door, cutting off all

j
means of escape, and led the reporter

i to the throne in the front of the room
I He felt like a culprit and somehow

'

the pupils seemed to consider him In

'

,
the same light. I

I From the time he had entered the
|

schoolhouse to the time he was pre i

sen ted to the young woman who pre-
I

I sided over thf B fourth class, his browi
I

was hot and feverish and lie seemed
to be dazed but the smiling teacher In
front of him seemed very cool and col- !

lected and he recovered, gradually.
JThe principal explained that he was

visiting the school and then ducked,
j

hurriedly, leaving the poor fellow to'
his fate.
He fingered his hat nervously while

a red headed boy was getting a chair
for him, at the re<iuest of the pretty
teacher. He was conscious that ail
eyes were upon him and he felt thai
never had he been so much in the lime-
light before. Xot even on the occasion
of his first and only appearance as an
afterdlnner sptaker—and wit.
The teacher did her best to make the

poor newspaper man feel at home, but
the children could fipt help feeling an
interest in him so keen that they kept
up a most close scrutiny of him and d!d
not stop whispering about him until
the teacher suddenly reprimanded the
entire class for such a breach of
etiquette.
Uf course the reporter did not blame

them, at- all. He did the same thing
himself when he was in the B fourth
grade. He knew that the pujiils were
wf.ndering which one of their number
claimed him as a relative. When a
visitor comes to school he is either a
school offlcial, a relative of some one
of the scholars, or "teachers fellow."
The first theory, if the visitor be a
man is that he is the proud papa of
some one of the pupils, but as no ono
claimed the slim reporter for a parent,
the thef>ry that he was "teacher's fel-
low" gained holders and a wide circu-
lation.
The arithmetic class was reciting

when The Herald'.s representative came
upon the scene and the recitations were
resumed as soon thereafter as possi-

tures of one Uoyir, and it was this lit-

erary gem that the members of the
A third class were taking up.

The recitation progressed rather sat-

isfactorily and the reporter began
framing in his mind the appropriate
and clever jvraise he would give the
teacher for her class when he left.

t>ne little girl, bashful and the pos-
sessor of a pronounceMl lisp, got Into
difficulty over the words can and may.
The teacher, to test her, asked her lo
explain the uses of the two words.
The little girl thought a while and

then said:
"You use the word can when you

speak to a man and the word may
when you speak to a lady."
The teacher smiled

plainly showed that
answer worth while.

and the reporter
he thought the

As the reading lesson neared its close,
so did the afternoon session of school,
and the reporter felt that he must get
away before scljool let out for he knew
his stiff hat would be snining marks
for many snowballs if he tarried too
long.
On the way down the hall, The Her*

aid man stopped in a first grade room,
feeling that he ought to at least stop
in and .«ee what the wee tots were do-
ing. He introduced himself to the
teacher, who explained that they were
playing a new game that afternoon.
He was cordially Invited to participate,
but was forced to decline and seek the
out of doors, leaving behind the lisp-
ing little girls with braids, the scrawls
on the blackboards and some memories
of the past—which Involved another
school, other little girls and some little

boys.

Gives a Freshness and Newness to the Clothes.

fiealing the Trnmigrant

Row Europe's Sick must be Cured in Amer-

ican Hospitals— medical Students in

i new Vork City Rave Cbance to

I
Study Unusual Diseases.

American
Soap

New York, Jan. 20.—(Spteial to the
Herald.)—With one of the busiest seasons
behind them that has ever been known,
the officials of the immigration depart-
ment on Ellis Island, the great gate-
way to America for the invading host
from the Old World, h.ive now leisure
enough to reflect upon wliat the year has
Lrouglil forth. The full statistics for
the year will not be made up for some
time ytt. but the tir.st six months of
IW.^ have shown that Italy continues to
hold ht r plae«' at the head of the eini-
gniting populations. From January un-
til July 1st more than 164,(K)0 Italians
pas.sed through the inspecting rooms of
the Island on their way to Ixoome Amer-
ican citizens. Au.stria-Hungary follows
with 147, stM, and then In order come
Hus.via, Sweden and <iermany.
These, in many ways, are most unde-

university. With the American flag fly-

ing over the Philippines and Porto Rico,

with Cui)a at our doors and the Panama
canal still undug, a movement is now on
foot to inaugurate similar work at the
po.st-graduate medical scliool and hospital
in thi.s city.
With a million or so immigrants pour-

ing into the country every year, how-
ever, American phy.sieians do not have to
look far from home for problems to tax
their skill. The tenacity with which
many of these new aiiivals, with the
poorest of physical foundations to begin
with, cling to life in the face of pt>vtrty,
dirt and hardsiiip, i.s a puzzle. One well-
known Chicago surgeon, who is now pur-
suing special work at the post-graduate,
has declart'd that many of the lower
classes of Immigrants seem to have been
made by lonj; exposure immune to the
dangers of dirt, |ust as negroes are im-

Is the best ' for washing flannels and
woolens. Is distinguished from all other
soaps because of its purity, its econo-
my, and its great washing qualities.
Every atom cleanses.
Send for complete list of the many valuable premiums piven for American Family
Soap Wrappers. Address Premium Dept., 360 No. Water St., Chicago, 111.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY.

Our Public Property

By Cftarles Ricbardson, first Uice-President

I national municipal Ceague.

THEY MAKE WORK FOR DOCTORS.
Strangers From Abroad as They Appear at the Immigrant Station.

but to go into

another matter.
Do you remember how Interested

you always were when you went to

Bchonl and sotne stranger entered the

room? What excitenu-nt this some-
times caused. It varied the monotony
of study, and you welcomed it with
grins of approbation; speculate*! as to

who the visitor ndght be, and
means of making him uncomf(^rial)le

after you had assured yourself by his

demeanor that he was not ctinnected

with the school in any t.thcial capacity.
The '^liin report* r thought of those

things as he slowly climbed the stairs.

He made about as sii>w progress as

some ol the school children do when
they are sent to the principals office.

Finally, lu reached the door of the

office and paused, half inclined to flee,

but he gave that thought up and de-

cided to face the music—and the chil-

dren.
He tried to look unconcerned as he

approached the principal's desk and
Btemed to regain some of his confi-

dence wh» n that lady smiled iiuiulr-

Ingly at hiin.

Certainly he could visit the school.

She was most happy t(» have him as
they liked to have everyone take a bij.

Interest in what is biing done for

young Duluth in the way of education
She wduld take him art>und herself.

Ah, this was better. Hf was to ha\o
the protection of the principal. tlo

might be taken for a new member of tiie

school board or some other person m
authority if he had the chaperonage
of the head of the school. At any rate,

he would be practically Immune from
spit balls. This was all very comfort-
ing.
The principal chirped busily about

the work, the total attention and the
order whbh was malntaiii»d as she led
to the way d()wn the hail.

hie. A rosy ch( eked girl with two yel-
low braids down her l>ack came tim-
idly forward and offered the visitor a
book, which was graciously accepted.
The rest of the class showed its ap-
proval of this, atid the teacher smiled.
E\tryone felt that the little girl had
donr just the right thing.
A little boy who looked like the plct-

\nes of little Kalph Waldo Emerson
liackbay In the comic wetklUs, was
struggling with an example which in-

volved a c« rtain numbir of cows. Try
as he wouhl, the answer came out 2*-3.

Hi' ft It that Is must W wrong and the
expression on the teacher's face con-
hrmed this contintion.
"Well." he said, at length, "I guess

the answer Is two cows and a calf."

The ttacher laughetl out light at thl.^

and the visitor felt encourngtd to laugh
also. Some of the pupils who had the
right aiiswtr to the probh in joined in.

After this the situation was less
strained and the reporter began to feel
more at home. At the conclusion of
the recitation a desire Jo hear the
A <hird class receive a reading lesson,
prompted him to leave.
After rect iving directions for g.ninlng

the A third room, he took his depart-
ure. He made his way to the room
alone, not having the guidance of the
principal, liut his tr>-out In the fourth
room had given him courage and he
stalked boldly in. trying to look dig-
nified and nuike an iniprtssion. To his
surprise he found that ht- knew the
teach«r. who came forward to greet
him. This was an unexpected pleasure

devised !
for all. pupils included.
The teacher bit her lips, blushed and

smiled and the slim reporter did the
same. He was also conscious that he
was stei>ping oil his own feet. Inward-
ly the teacher wondered what his mis-
sion was. for she knew that he was
no kin of any of her charges.

"I am visiting the school today," he
said, by way of explanation, "with the
hope of writing something Interesting
abt.ut it for Thf^ Herald."
"How charnjlng, ' said the teacher,

much relieved.
"Scholars," she said to the Interested

youngsters, "this is a rei>resentatlv»- of
He has come to hear you

ht>pe you will -all do your
The Htrald.
read and I

best."
"We take

little fellow.
The Herald," yelled
feeling that the

-)ne

Introduc- i report.
tion called for some sort of a statement
fnun him.
"So do we," sang out the others.
The teacher fortunattly did not look

upon this natural outburst as anything
out of the way.
Meanwhile the reporter tried to gazi^

upon the class with the benign glatilje
which the numbers of the schocd board
invariably adoi>t when about to ad-
minister a word of warning or advice
or approbation to a graduating class.
The [>upils seemed somewhat linpress-^d
and he felt that .after all. it w.as
rather pleasant to go vi.«itlng.

He sat down In the chair i>roff.red
him and took a book from the hands

I

of the fair teacher. The book con
"This is a B fourth/' she observed as'tained, among the things, the adveiv

slrable facts. His personal experience
(n Ellis Island has led It. Gtorge W.
Stoner, chief of iho stalT of medical ex-
anuncrs, to tlio belief that the immi-
granis from Souihirn Europe are f.ir

hss tittetl physically for ustful cilizeii-

slijp tiian those from the North. His
i'pinlun is corroborated not only by the
work of the hospital on Ellis Island il-

t-tlf but by reports from all the hospitals
scattered over the city. The men who
labor in New York hospitals have abiind-
i.nt opportunities lo inv«stigjite the sub-
ject, for of the arrivals who are de-
clared phy.^ieally until for admission to
this country, only about ten pi-r cent
art deported. The t>iher l»0 per cent of
siek. weak, or othtrwi.sf constitutionally
uiulfsiralile atltliiions are reluctantly ail-

inltled bi-cause they pass favoraljle t'llu-

cational examinations or have money or
rt'lativts already seiiled in the United
States.

It is this mass of unhealthy humanity
pouring month aftor montli into the
mtist crowtled tiuarters of the city, whicn
furnishes tlie greater number of trt-e

iiispt-nsary and liospital patients, for nt)t

all of the W) iier ct-nt adniiiteil on the
strength of their matt-rial rtst)nrces find
thfUistlves able to kftji th«ir heads abov*
watt-r in tlie new larul of promise. The

healthiest of all Eiinipt's races, the
Swedts. rarely stay long in New York.
Instead tht-y pass on to the homes of
their lellttw countrymen in the Nt>rth-
wtst, usually lo Minncsf>ta. The Hun-
garians drift steadily towanl the mining
towns of Penn.sylvania. Hut the great
New York. lb re iht-y ov< rtlow mto the
streets of the Ea.st Side from thi- swarm-
body of Italians gits no further than
Ing tenements in which they are henltd
until there are parts of the city which
lt)ok more Neapolit:ui than Naplt .-^ Itself.

Sitlf by sitle with them ilwill tht- n-ruget-s
1 frt>in the Russian eUnltoea. to whom life

;
has hitherto meant nothing but perst-cu-
titm and even now means little more than
incessant drutlgery in sweat shojo.
Thf problem lo tlie soeiologist is a

' pravf one; to the physician it affords an
education the value of which ran hardly
be ovt-rt-stlinated. No other city In the

j
United States possesses such a wealth of
niJiterial f«>r demonstr.-iiions in the clin-

ics by which medical instruction, and
(specially advanced Instruction, is now

, chiefly given—a fact for which other
eitiesniay be devoutly thankful. Out of

1 MKi.tKiit arrivals In IfK^, ftiO.OOO ftumd their

: way into tlie ct>untry through Ellis Island,
nt) otht r port of entry having one-tenlh

j
that nuniiier.

j
It is rather an unwelcome distinction

I
that is thus thrust upon New York, Itut

I it is made to si rve a valuable iiurDo.«e

in the di.«pen.«aries of the hospitals.

! Among the many thousands of future
citizens in the foreign tiuiirters lie hid-

, dt n many ailments hardly known as
vet in this country, but against which
phvsicians and me<li( al insi)ector* alike

must be prepart-d Xo wage continual
war. Trachoma, for example, a danger-
ous and txtnmely contagious disease of

j the eve. is practically unknown among
! the old American stock, but in Southt-rn
Europe it is so generally prevalent that

I parents who can possibly afford to pay
i for tuition never think of sending their

I
children to public schools. The incessant

! vigilance of the immigration inspt-ctors

!
has not entirely succeeded In shutting the

i gate against this malady, antl eases of it

crop up from time to time in the dispen-
I sarv of the Nt-w York post-graduate
mt^tiical schtxil in the heart of the upper

I East side. The spread of this di-ease
Ithroiighout the country. th«> commissioner
;
general of immlg'^atlon says in his last

would work Incalculable harm to

the put>ltc school system which has been
8t> laboriously built up throughout the
country.
To the advanced student of medicine

In New York, the foreign population of

this city Is useful In much tlie same way
that the great commerce of F'ngland Is

to his cou.'sin In Ixindon. With the rapid
commercial development of the tropics

in recent years and their inereaslng im-
portance in the history of the world, the

lack of adequate knowledge of the special

Ills that (h sh is heir to in the warmer
regions of the globe has been especially

felt in Great Britain, whose vast carry-
ing trade and widely scattered empire
bring her into more direct contact with
the tropics than any other country, with
the possible exception of ourselves. Two
vears ago the situation was met by the
istablishmtnt of the London School of

Tropical Medicine as a part of London

mune to yellow fever.

To suppose, however, th.it all, or even
the great proportion of the new arrivals

are undesirable would be a gross error.

Throughout IWkl Ellis Island received daily

thousands of sturdy -workers to whom
tlie new land offers boundless opportun-
ity and who have the ability and uulustry
t(j seize it. The evil lies In the accumu-
lation of the refuse of tills flootl in the
stagnant pools of New York's most
crowdetl tiuarters. Charitable org.iniza-
tions have noticed that any unusual
wave of emigratitm from one country at
once, tlirows uptjn their hiinda a \astly
lncrens(>d proj)ortion of this partit-ular
nationality. The explanation is simple.
Onlinniily the linmigr.-int has some notion
of what he exin-cts to df) once he has ar-
rived In the Land of Promise; but at
times then; comes a great inliux from
some over-populated region, a vast horde
actuated by tlim idt as tif an overflowing
home of plenty, without plans or re-
stturces. For them there is only one
eourst—to crowd into tiie sections of the
city where their own pt-tiple are already
settltd and to remain there imprisonetl
i)y their ignorance of America, its
language, its customs and its opportuni-
ties.
This is the fate of the unfit, and it Is

with the unfit that the physician has to
tlo. In many of the clinics of the post-
gratluate metllcal sclmol, the lecturer
must be prejiared to talk to his physician-
students in one language and to his pa-
tient in another—a complication which
would be .in intolerable nuisance were it

not for the incnlculable advantage de-
rived from the variety of physique, of
habits and of diet thus presented.

If a merchant has been fortunate In
securing a stock of gfKuls nt a nominal
cost, he is enthusiastic, and his enthu-
siasm bubbles out of his advertising—
for he is human, and likes to clear up
a good profit for himself while making
new records in prit.c cutting to bia
customers.

NEVER TIRE OF IT.

Duluth People are Pieased to

Show the Gratitude

They Feel.

People cured of lame, weak and
aching backs, kidney wt-aknes.ses and
urinary troubles, never tire of letting

others know about the remedy that did
It—Doan's Kidney Pills. The cures are
permanent cures, as people who were
cured years ago now testify. Here Is

a case of the thorough work of Doan's
Kidney Pills In Duluth.

J. H. Tomlin. lather and contractor,
of 112 West Palmetto street, Duluth
Heights, says: "What I said in rec-
ommending Doan's Kidney IMlls, six
years ago, was not only true, but the
cure I described at that time has been
permanent, and I am pleased to inform
other sufferers of this fact. My ca.se
was a severe one, and It clung to me
persistently for two year.'^^ The back-
ache finally got so bad that I was
obliged to lay tiff from work for days
at a time, and I suffered such pain
that it hurt to bring the slightest
strain on the muscles of the back and
loins. The kidney secretions were Ir-

regular, and I was unalile to rest well
at night. All these irregularities yield-
ed promptly to the treatment, and the
result was a permanent cure."
For sale by ail dealers. Price, 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and

taKe no other.

It is as strange as it is tleplorable, th.it

while we as a people, are noted for our
eagerness and shrewdness in the accumu-
lation and protection of our private prop-
erty, we are even more remarkable lor
our apathy in regard to our respective
shares in our public properly, and in the
lights and powers vested in the communi-
ties of which each one of us is a part.
There is a general lack of anyining liUv
an adequate conception of the value of
those snares. There would be a great
change in the ideas and eonduct of Am-
erican voters if they could be made to
realize the enormous value of their pub-
lic property, and the immense difference
ii would make lu every man and woman,
li that prt>perty could be managttl by
men of sujierior ability and inlegrliy, and
not by iliose wlio are more or less incom-
petent or corrupt.
The visible or tangible portions of this

splendid heritage, consist of public lands
and buildings, roaiiw, streets, sewers,
parks, schools, wattiworks, gas works,
and many other forms of material assets.
Their aggregate value is too great as li

it, it will seem but little comjiared with
the almost Inlinite value and iinportancJ.-
of thtpse intangible portions of our public
jroperiy, which consLst of the sovereign
iignts ami powers won tor us by tUe
Kaerilices of heroic cncestors, and now be-
lenging to us as an independent self-gov-
erning people. It would retiuire many
papers like this lo describe all the ways
in which these far-reaching powers can
be used by our representatives lo promole
ur lesfccn our prosperity and happiness.
Think for instance of the manner in

which the powt r to levy taxes, establish
laiill.s, antl issue money, can be so exer-
cised as lo bring a golden era of pros-
perity, or a Hood of panic and busini-ss
piostiallon, lo every household. Think
of the power to involve us In unnecessary
v.ars, making us respon.siblc for thou-
sands ol llvt-s, and compelling us to sac
rilice our prosp<rity and i)us.sibly our own
lives, because of the foliy or wickedness
of the agents whom we have selected
Think of the powtrs which can be sc
wieltled as to restrict coi-poralions to the
lines of general usefulness, moderate
prolils and fair dealing with the public,
or so as to enable them to become more
terrible than the di vt>uriiig dragons or

antitjuity. Think of the splendid moral
and material results which might be
achieved in an American city, if a ma-
jority of the voters should always work
together for the nomination and election
of the right kind of officials and law-
makers, antl could never be so intimidated
or mlslt-d as to assist or actpiiesce in

the choice of those who are corrupt or
incompetent.

It might be a long and difficult task to

free such a city fit>m debt and to over-
come the evils intrenched behind bad
lAws. l>ad customs, and bad characters.
But the final result would be a city that
would be a model for the world. It would
be clean, healthy, orderly and beautiful, i

It would be well paved, wdl drained, and
well lighted. It would have fine buildings,
parks, boule\ards and avenues, and an
ample sujiply of pure water. Its corpora-
tions would be obliged to pay reasonable
prices for tht-ir privileges, and lo deal
fairlv with the public. There would be
no election frauds, and no favors for the
vicious, criminal, or predatory classes.

The childn n wtiuld all be well taught and
well trained. Tht re would b# a great
Increase In public wt)rk and improve-
ments, but the public money would l>e so
wisely and honestly spt nt that the taxes
would be low. The city would be so de-
sirable and attractive, the cost of living
would be so moderate, and the business
facilities would be devt-loped with so much
care and intelligence, that there would be
a constant growth in popuiatitin antl pros-
fit-rity and in opportunities for capital anJ
abor.

i If course the man who opposes
what is wrtmg must cnctiunter the an-
tagonism, and the mtire or less plaus-
ible arguments, of tho.«e who thrive
by it. He will be told for example
that policies are more important than
canditlates. But the election of men
of integrity and wisdom Is not only
the most important of all policies, but
it is also the bt-st possible nuans for
securing the adoption and the en-
forcement of every other policy tliat

is wise .ind expedient. It is folly to
rely upon the politit al principles of
candidates whose moral principles are
too weak to withstand great tempta-
tions.
The advocate of reform.3 will be

told that manv of our public officials
are men of ability and high character,
and are giving the people excellent
service. This is true, but it is equal-
ly true that whik- the managi-ment of
our public affairs might be much
worse than it is. it might also be vast-
ly better, purer, more intelligent, and
much less costly. There is no govern-
ment in the United States that is en-
tirely free from serious faults. Among
the most common of such faults are,

the payment of extravagant prices for
poor materials, poor service and su-
perfluous emnloyees, the close affilia-

tion and co-operation between officials,

gr.ifters. spoilsmen and political ma-
chines, the corrupt granting of fran-
t-hlses, contracts and special privi-
leges, a lamentable lack of business
efficiency and foresight, and a failure
to preveiit disease or to repress fraud,
vice and crime. It may be said with
truth that in many cases American
governments are little more than
compromises between the avarice and
greed of the vicious and unscrupulous
classes on the one hand, and the de-
sires of the best public men and the
fear of political defeat on the other.

If we want to improve these condi-
tions we must le.irn to act as if we
were something more than the "dumb
driven cattle "• of party leaders.

One of the greatest difficulties m

the way of a reform movement is the
tendency of the timid voter to with-
hold his support, on the ground that
so many callers will act in the same
way, that it will be impossible for the

movement to succeed, or for his own
inactio I to make any difference. This
reasoning is \he principal cause of
that appearance of apathy wliich is a
constant source of strength antl en-
couragement for the ptomoters of ex-
isting evils, and of tiiscouragemt nt
and disaster for the advocates of hon-
est gtivernment. The argument is as
unsound as it is vicious, beciuse our
own sins of omissitm cannot he justi-
fieti by the similar faults of oth< rs,

and because great movements like
great trees, must have small begin-
nings, and it Is -wlien tht-y are just lie-

ginning tliJit aid .ind nourishment are
most needed and can be of the mo?t
use. No man has a right to regartl
himself .^s a good citizen when ne is

neglecting an opportunity to as-sist

with his voice and vote, in supptirt-
with hii voice and vote in opposing
what i:; wrong, and in supporting
with the management of our public
property and public business.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Rarest Postage Stamp

One issued by a Baltimore Postmaster in

i$45 and mas Sold for $4,400. |

It has often been asked,
rarest stamp issued in

.States?" The price which
the famous 10-cent stamp
whlcli was
of that city

"What is the

the United
was paid for

of Baltimtire,

issued by the poslmaster

in 1845, can truly be said

to be the highest ever paid for a
United States issue. It sold for $1,100.

The design of stamp shows an auto-
graph of James M. Buchanan, with
value below.
There are a number known of the

5-ceni value, but tis far as known this

was the first one discovered of the 10-

cent variety. There was also another
copy discovered in Washington. D. C,
which was in the possession of a lady
who found it among her fathers oltl

letters, and was discovered accidentally
while looking for biographical matter.
Tills sold for a large sum.
The highest price paid, prior to this

sale, was $3.(111, which was given for a
fine copy of the L-O-cent stamp is.sued

by the postmaster of St. l^ouis in 1^4^).

This stamp pictures two bears standing
on each side of a coat of arms, with
value above, St. Louis at the top with
the word -Post Office' at bt>tto:ii. It

was sold to Mr. W. A. Castle, of Spring-
field, Mass.
Tills stamp was one of a big find made

In Louisville. Ky., among which was a
unitjue pair, consisting of the 20-cenl
antl lu-cent together uni^rverca, wnit-h
was sold to F. A. Ayer, of Bangor, Me.
It was afterward sold by Mr. Ayer, to-

gether with his magnificent collection,
for a price which would t>pen wide the
eves of a person not knowing the
value of the little labels.
There are a number «i the early issues '

of the United States, which are valued
,

from $5''0 to jL'.WiCi each, among which i

is the well known rarity tlie New Haven
,

envelope, is.sued by the postniasttr of i

that place in IS-.S. This is prinlt-d in

red ink, with tho numeral 5 in center.
Post Office at top, with signature of
E. A. Mitchtll, the postmaster, at bot-
tom. This st.imp was unknown until
1871, when a specimen was discovered
in .1 collection of ortliiiary stamps
bought for a few dollars. This stamp
was sold to Philip von Ferrary, the
great French collector, for $40. This
was many years ago, as th<- stamp
readily brings fl,i:00 now, which shows
a great advancement in value.
Another rare stamp is the one issued

by the MilUnirv postmaster in 184*.;. and
is valued at $l,50f». This has a picture of
George Washington in cent«r, with
"Post Office' at top. with 'Paid 5 cts.'

at bottom. It is iirlnted in black ink
on a bluish colored paper.
The stamp issued by the Brattleboro

postmaster in 1846, is another very rare
out. bringing as high a:-- $tinj at private

sale. This has a central de.>-;ign, con-
sisting of tlie initi:;ls of the postmaslt r,

with the nanie of place at top. and
••5 cents' at bottt.m. It is jirinted in
black ink tm a buff colort d paper.
There are a numbtr of others which

bring from $10(i lo Jl.tiOii each, such a.>>

somt; tif tile provisionals issued by lh<:

Confederate postn.asttrs during the
e'ivil w.ir period. There are a few
which woultl mean a gtiod sum to the
lucky finder—the Beaumont, Uniontown,
Maditon, Livingston, Greenville, Rnta-
lown, Spartanburg and others.
There are any quantity of lesser value

which if found would yit Id the findt r
a iiantlsome return. It must be under-
stood that not all tdtl stamps are rare,
as there wt re many more printtd of
certain varieties than others, but
the j'erscn wiio has access to files of
old letters .intl documents, h.is .1 jiossi-
bility of pl< king up something which
would doubly pay him for the trouble,
if stdd.

There are more than l.SOd.OflO collec-
tors of these little labels, including
among others H. R. H., the Prince of
Wales, who is presitlent of the I'iiila-

telic society of London, England; th
queen of Holland, king of Siam,
wt-11 as princes, dukes and others of
less rank. In the Uniteti States alt ne
there are over 50((,(ilKi collectors, com-
posed of some of our most distinguished
men, who t.ike a relaxating moment
from business c.ires in ltit>king over
their act umulations whit li tht y have
got tfigether after year.s of searching.
Many collections have l>een sold,

bringing high prices, among whit-h was
the William Tlurn of New York City,
which was V>t>ught by a Boston linn,
tlie price paid being $4r.,'XiCi.

Stamps are ct>ntinually rising in value,
especially the rarities, and it behoovts
the collector to pit k up the ones that
are tasy to get now, as it will not be
many years before certain stamps will
be as rare as the tines mentioned above.

EVERETT VAN VOORHIS.

'/(

LCtNlitJN IS EXCLUSIVE.
Jack Londt'n, the author, who was re-

cently in Boston, recalls an early visit
eleven years agti, when he .irrived on tl;e
truck of a freight car, says tlie Kansas
City Journal. He Itist his way in the
tortuous strtets of the city, a unitjut- ex-
perience for him, although he has tramped
about many cities of the worltl. Londtin's
experiences as a tramp have not made
him open-hnntled and tiospitable. On the
dfior t>f the London home in San Franc Isfo
is a sign reading: "No Admission Except
t>n Business; No Business Transacted
Ht-re," wliile on the back tloor is another

j
sign, reading: "Please Do Not Enter

I Without Knocking! Plea.se Do Not
I Knock."

.T\«WKr

»indputupundtfMP^

vliicdgo,U.5i

For Invalid
Cookery

Delicious, strengthening beef tea and other

toothsome and nourishing dishes for inva-

lids and convalescents may be quickly pre-

pared with Armour's Extract of Beef. It

gives soups a rich, beefy flavor. Containing

the entire strength of beef it may be substi-

tuted for meat. It is already prepared and saves time and fuel in cooking.

Besides these points of economy, it is stimulating and helps to digest

other foods. It will help to make many delicious dishes at a small cost.

Armour's Extract of Beef is in a very concentrated form. Will not

spoil and is always ready to use.

In buying accept no cheaper brands, but get the jar with Armour's

Label. It's really the most economical.

Sold by all druggists and grocers.

ARMOUR. ®. COMPANY. Chicago

IK
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Jin Jlutomatic tripping
\mm for \U Camera
i

mining in

£olQrad»
^

t

Scheme for DKing

Vour Own Picture

lUitb a Kodak.

Simple Apparatus |

DeiJisea by K 6 '

mattsofDulutb.

Alfred E. Watts, who is connected

wUh the nfflce of MaJ. C'harTos L. Pot-

ter, jfovf-rnnicnt engineer fur the Lake

Surorlor district, claims to have dis-

covered ihe ftrst practical means where-

by a person can take his own picture

with a kodak, without the as.slstance

of a second person, and take it success-

fully, whether it is desired to take a

quick or a prolonged exposure.
Mr. Wans has been working on this

for a long time, and Jan. » lust two
United States patents were Lssued him
for impruveineiiis In automatic trip-

ping devices for ph'>tographic shutterd,

as his invention is termed.
The inventi'>n consl.sts of an appa-

ratus v.hlch may be attached to any
hand camera or kodak, so as to auto-

matically operate the lens shutter pre-

clsr-ly aa It Is operated by the hand,

gl^ iuEf any predetermined time of ex-

pi.'^ure which the cam.ra shutter pro-

vi ;.s fijr. It will also automatically

measure th.^ time between the openiiig

and closing of the shutter, where a
time exposure is desired, doing it more
accurately than can be accomplished
In the .r.iinary way by aid of the

watch, an 1 enabling the ph.)tographer

to take his own photograph under all

conditions of light, whenever it is pos-

sible
camera. _.. - „- - ..

he desir.s to get ready for the phot

opraph before the plate or film Is ex-

posed. At the Instant of ierinn»atlt»n

of exposure, whether long or short, a
signal on the attachment aciiuaints the

photographer of that fact.

MENOMINK RANGE.

(Continued from page 13.)

Colorado Springs. Co|io., Jan. 20.—The
^^ Dill Nve claim on Copper Mountain.

.I-^-^>:^^>>I<*:^>5»«?^-I«<-:->>>>>^^^
j

J^^«t
.^^^i^^^^m^lf^ 'p,*?flts 'fronrci-inlde

treatment, Osborne and Merritt, losses

on the Blue Annie Claim on Gold
Quartz Idll, have opebed, a two foot

ore body carrying S2<>.:j8 gjold values a

t<m under fire lest. Better values are

expected. This hill is outside the known
mineral zone. Both strikes arc im-
portant. .

A three foot ore shoot is being sloped

in the Mohican mine on Battle Moun-
tain by Wyndham & Co., lesses. Re-
turns give $40 a ton on carload ship-

ments

l

! ©gt©5>©©©©©©©©©©®®©*©©©^^©©©©
I

miles east, of Tehachapi, in Keen-"'^^^^ ® 'county, Fred W. Elckert has struck a
ledge of peculiar formation, which as-

says $64 Inn zinc, lead and siUvr. The
mine has been bonded to a Belgian
corporation

CLOQUETr~
(Continued from page 23^)

McLeod, Cal., where they have accepted
a position with the Mcl^eod Lumber com-
pany at that place. „,
Highland lodge. No. 11!^. A. O. U. W..

held Us annual installation Friday even-
ing, when the following ofticers were in-

stalled. J. F. Kisson, r. M. W. ; Fred
Hall, M. W. ; Martin Johnson, foreman;
William Sarrett. overseer; P. K3. McGugln.
recorder; A. A. Cameron. financl«3r; L. F.
lA-ach, receiver; M. J. McMahon. guide;
Paul Gouther, 1. W.; John McKlnnon.
O. \V.
Georse H. and Frank M. Prince spent

Saturday and Sunday in the city.

Hugh McMillan of Superior spent a
few davs in Cloquet this week.
G. L. Sellt has accepted a position as

lents. superintendent of the Staples Lumber
The Portland Gold Mining company

|
f.ompanv's mill at British Columbia and

has declared its regular uarterly dlvl- left last week for that place,

^miri Jl^o 000 also an extra $60,OOu; Miss Galllpeau left for her home m
fotat$25JiS!^'TS cJmpLirhas uov^^ Thursday mornmg after

spending a very pleasant week visiting

her uncle. Mr. Phellon. She was accom-
panied as far as Superior by her aunt.

Mrs. Phelion. who will spend a few daj's

visiting friends.
EarntP White Is seriously 111. He was

removed to a hospital at Duluth this

week. .

Miss Margaret Morgan entertamed a
few of her friends at her home Saturday

paid $7,177,080.

Stratton's Cripple Creek Develop-
ment and Mining company has paid its

first dividend, $.50,000. The company
is operating the 700 acres of the Strat-

ton estate on the leasing system,

B. J. Hatmaker of Buftalo. X. Y., has

been at Georgetown for several days
putting the Codove group of mines In

, p;^.pni,ig

operatilon. The propcifty has bcsn ji^. and Mrs. George Johnson are the

clo.scd for two years. happy parents of a daughter born

Camp Paquin district Is active, due Wednesday. Jan. 10.

to a nromislng strike in the Bunnie .Hilda ALstead has returned from Spo-

g%up^' Assay! run from $4 to $5 g'>l<i

h^^-- ,f.-'Vur'wi^t' r
'"'^"""^ "'"^ ^''

and 53 to SO ounces silver. The pay V-^r^nls
^^f ^If^^^^''^^^;^^^^^ f^om a visit

streak Is eight Inches. Low grade ore'
.j^,^ ^^^ sister, Mrs. H. E. De Villiers. in

makes the vein three feel wide. North Dakota.
The Running Lode mine near Black, Mrs. Edmond Pettier has returned from

Hawk owned and operated by the Minneapolis and will make her home in

Gower Mines Syndicate of London.
!
this city.

AUTOMATIC TRIPPING DEVICE FOR PHOTOGRAPHIC SHUT-
TERS. INVENTED BY ALFRED E, WATTS OF DULUTH.

The apparatus invented i>y Mr. Walls
is comparatively simple, and Is sahl to

be little likely to get out of order.

No strings, wires, tubing or clockwork
is employed, yet the operator has ab-

.<;olute control over It.

Mr.Watts has had a handmade model

of the Invention In constant use on his
Lions OI IlKIIl, \\ lir-Ill.' \ t-l 11 i.T j^ ••-- — » •••- ---

, ,

for him to stand in front of the camera during the past year and It

and giving him all the time
j

has given entire satisfaction

lia.^ lately been encountered. At the

a.igli.aw mine at Norway, formerly

the Perkins, now C'»ntrolled by J.>hn

Jones of Iron Mountain and associates,

a larger dlam.>nd drill haso been placed

in commission, a machine of smaller

eiipacity having been found InadO'iuate,

Til.- drill Is located on the bottom level.

i:4u f.t't from surface. With the .smaller

drill, a hole, 120 feet in depth. wa.s se-

cured and for the entire dlstaiice cut

or< of Bessemer grade. With the

Uar:,'.-r drill In service. It is the inten-

11. V! I.) put down the hole to a depth of

l.'Me feet.

Ine Milwaukee road's new ore dock,

now in coursf of erection at North Es-

ci? oaba. is not expected t<j V>e completed

Lef.ue July or xVugust. but it will be

possible to use it in a small way prl'U-

to that time. A force of 13.> n>^»\iS

tinpioyed. The dock proper will be 1,4.0

f.et in length, with a:i approach of 3.000

feet. It win have a height al)o%e the

water of -seventy-three feet, and will

easily accommodate the largei,t bulk

carriers plylnk the lak.-s. The approx-

imate cost of the structure will bo

Ihive-quarters of a million dollars,

HEAVlEFoufplir"
ON MESABA.

(Continued from page 13.)

Some of

the iihot.)graph3 taken with the ap-

]

paratus have been reproduced la The
! Herald.

I

The advantages of an Invention of

I this kind are obvious. Persons who
[are visiting other places of Interest, or

and put In shape for the coming season, i

Orders have been given at the machine
|

siiops h.-re to get all Its steum shovels i

repairt-d as soon as possible, and along
with this all of the locomotives of the
eompany are being ov<'rhauled.
Test pit work has been under way

ion nearly all of tlie ore bodies in tliid

limm.-diite vl« Inity the past s.-ason and
there ha.s been no let up in this line of

I
work during the winter. The Steel
corporation took over the Winnifr.d

I
mine last year and for some nionlhs

I
has been busy In getting the property
In shape for cxt.nsive operations. 1 he

I

property Is ItciiiK thoroughly explored
'.and new shafting Is hci'ig put In besldc»
conslderabh- cross section work.

I Tlie Nashua Is a n<'W mine th.it is

being opened near the PiUsbury mine-.

Tills Is owned by an imlepeudent eom-
pany and It Is the intention t<J have
the property In shaj>e for shipping In

iyo7.

Local papers are predicting a strike

I

In this held tills spring, at U.isl are
trviiig to make a bluff that such is

' the Intention of the miners, and that
' it will »)e brou>;ht about by the mein-
her.s of tlie Western Federation of
.Miners, which has been condui ting an
I active campaign organizing the miners
ion the ranges the past year. This is a
' "pijie ilrcaiii," for the miners h.i\ e not

who are doing amateur or profcbslonal

photographic work of nature, and who
wish to appear In the picture may
ea.'illy do .so without any aid from an-

other THrt-son. Group pictures can be

taken, including the photographer him-
self.

No claim Is made by Mr. Watts that

his apparatus will be tised for photo-

graphing children or pensons where ex-

pression is the main object to be at-

tained. Such exposures, he says, must
necessarily be made at moments which
cannot be predetermined, and when the

kodak will have to be used In the old

way.

Miss Nellie McSweeney came down from
Duluth and spent Sunday with her parents
In Cloquet.
Mr. Mavburn of the Cloquet Lumber

company's store made a trip to the Twin
Cities oh business last week.
Roy McMillan, who has been quite ill,

is convalescing.
Pat Ronan has returned from a visit

at Dorseys camp. _ .

,

Mrs. J. F. Ryan entertained Friday
afternoon.

5^' Ironwood. Jan. 20.—(Special to The
% Herald. I—M. Rutledge of the antl-sa-

^ I
loon league of Ishpemlng. was in the

England. Is in an ore body 15 tu IS

Inches thick and carrying values from

$93 to $200 a ton. The strike was made
in the thirteenth level a distance of 6U

feet from the shaft. The ore is of the

gray and copper kind. The mine Is

yielding BOO tons monthly. 4<X) of whlci
Is smelting and the rest mill grade

The iiroperty was purchased In 19o0

for ?15.">J'». Its gross production since

has approximated $1.000.(k)0, with nearly

$.-)00,000 dividends. Capltalizatiou Is

$7o,0o0.
.

laabo mines
ti^<-^^«-«I->>:<->>:«-i«^^^^

j
^'^^pT'j'^F^'^'in'igaS^'ir Matchwood

Boise. Jan. 20.-The Jiapld Creek! was m the city all the_week.^

Placer Mining company owns twelve B. Brownell of Watersmeet was in the
i ii»x,v,. ^... ...... . . ..icity on business Monday.
claims on Rapid credk, -near the old Fred Richards returned from Mllwau-
placer mining districjt of Warrens.

| koe Monday, where he had accompanied
which has uroduced $75,000,000 sincj ' his brother,- John, to the hospital

the dLscoJ^ry of ^>ld th«-e In 1862. The C.Pierson of .
Silver City, S.M.. was

( onsid.rctl any such proposition, nor
is then- any likelihood of any trouble
this year.

CALUMET 4 AR!-

ZONA'S EARNINGS.

(Continued fr«>in page 13.)

dwelling houses will be constructed at

the Cai.lsteo for til use of en;ploy«.o oi

the company.
Nolwiihstaudiiig a heavy fall of snow.

8tripi>ing operations still continue ac-

tive on the Mesaba, and unless a pro-

longed spell of old weather prevents

there will be little ces.sation in the

work. There is a surprising lack uf

frost. Ill conse<iuence of the unpre-
cedented mild temperature so far ex-

perienced. Wliisiuu Bros. & Dear have
6UIJ men . 1 on stripping contracts

at the r. .g. Ironu'is and Mon-

,

roe Teller Uiiaes. it is not intended to

work all wlnt r at the Mahoning; i;»

fact, operations are about to b« suj-
j

pcnded here, but at the other pr'>y-

eriies the removal of the overburden
will be prosecuted as long aa possible.

The X>rake & Stratton cotr.pany. strip-

ping contractors, has 900 men on itsi

payroll and plans to conUnue its mine
and railroad work throughout the win-

ter. At the Duluth mine, all mining]
work has been suspended until April 1.

At I he Victoria, on the other nand.

men have been sent underground at.d

the property will again be hoisting ore

as soon as the necessary pr»«llmlnarlej

can be attended to. IL will require

several weeks before the mine is "n

condlii.m to produce, as It has not been
operated for a number of years and
the drifts are particularly tilled with
sand and rock.

Nvg' 'nations qultely conducted and
cxtendiiikj ovt-r a period of four years

have been concluded with George A
St. Clair, a well-known Lake Superior
mining man. in possession of the fee

to y.eito acres of land lying on th«'

eastern end of the Mcsaba. beginning
a mile distant from the Mailman mine
and coiuinuing In an easterly direc-

tion for four miles, and already has
diam-.n.l drills at work. Past opera

-

tioi.s cnducled by Mr. St. Clair on tht

MesaK'a at points where former opera-

tors had failed to locate inerchantab «

ort- bodits have been attended with
remarkable success, and notwithstand-

ing that the terrlnry to which he Is

now devoting attention has long been

in disfavor, in consequence of a sup-

pos.dly badly broken formation, he con-

fidently anticipates Important dlscov-

crhs. The Steel corporation recentlj

«»ecured an option on tiie Merrill lands.

In the same district, and will put down
a number of drill h-d.s In search for

ore. It is also repnted but not otTiclal-

ly confirmed that the corj'oration has
taken over un.hr oinlon two promis-
ing i»ropertles on the s<»-called Cuyinia
range, already partially expk>red by
the orelands company.

Hibbing, Minn.. Jan. 20.—(Sproial to
The Herald. t-There Is considerable
activity In mining circles on thi.H end
of the range at present. The winter
thus far has been mild an<l there has
been little Interference with stripping
operations frotn eolj weather. The un-
derground mines aro piling up good
siz- i sr.. u piles in anticipation ot a
hei . -i sons shlfunent as soon as
navm itloii opens In the spring. The
Oliver Iron Mining company Is prepar-
ing for a larger output than ever and
all of Its machinery is being overhauled

from the finding In the drift there has
been little recent change in the property.

• • •

Lake Superior & I'ittaburg's new ore
body on the li-Ou h vd north of the shaft
is looking good, as is the mine llirouKh-
out. The ilrilt in the new ore body is be-

ing continued on, while they are alsi)

preparing for drifts on the tKn) and llw,

und< r and over, the ore body. Tlie shaft
Is sinking steadily. It is now tlowa ll.")i

feet. One-half is In very hard formation
and the other In very soft. As a con-

-sequenee sinking is attended at present
with many difficulties and progress can-
not but be comparatively slow until liie

ground gets belter.
• * *

At BriKgs shaft of the Calumet &
Pittsburg they are making tine pro-
gress with tile work of making openings
for the lloO station. The shaft has no
ore. It has not been expected that it

WDUlil get it, l>ut it is the expectation
that drifts to be rurt from the lower level

will get into tlie ore bodies of the prop-
erty. These drifts are not likely to be
delaved much, if any, after completion
of ih.' work of cutting the station that

I is proceeding so satisfactorily.
• « «

Not only is there splendid showing in

evidence in Hoatson shaft in regard to
I ore prospects. I>ut there Is a splendid
showing as well in the manner In which
the sinking Is being carried on at a
world beating pace. The shaft is now
down In the neighborhood of itSi) feet,

having a lead of something like 50

feet on Denn. last months sinking record
of lt>2 feel broke all previous records in

the camp. If not in ilie country, for a
shaft of the same sUe. Hoatson's wall
plate is a 23. l«ist month's record may
not be duplicated this month, but the
difference will be small if it exists at all.

Th.> energy behind this Job of sinking is

evident everywhere. On the dump at the

shaft the red iron stain has become very
pr tminenf during the week. The forma-
tion they are going through is a broken
up lime with stringers of hematite iron

|

and .some ore. It looks as favorable as i

any lime formation omld possibly appear.
Water is not expected in the shaft much

|

this sl<le of the 1100 level and possibly
not then. The Lcjwell is draining that
portion of the country pretty thoroughly
on the upper levels.

• • •

I>rifling hiis been suspended at the
Junction landing the installation of the
hrst l.iJHj gallon pump on the 1,<)00 level.

When ihe pump Is in place, the main
drifts to reaeli the ore bodies that have
been dellned by drifts run already, will

l>egin. This new drifting will all be from
the I.OUO level. The surface f»)Undatlon
lias been completed for the new hoist, a
portion of which has been received by
the Southwestern at Kl i'aso and is due
here at any tinu-. Krection will be com-
menced immediately tlie parts are as-
sembled on the ground.

• • •

Priftlng continues on the 1000. 1100 and
l.:ii)U levels at the Lowc-ll. There have
lately been no new developmenls at this

properly, except the steady incoming of

mure and more ore.
• • •

Hoval A. Smith has been absent from
the city the most of this week. Owing to

Ills absence, it has l)een imi>osaible to se-

cure authoritative contlrmation or denial

of reports which have bet n current to

the effect that surveyors are employed
on Warren Oevelopment & Realty com-
pany ground for the purpo.sc of establish-

ing grade for the electric railway line

which Mr. Smith announced some Urns
ago would be built by the company at

earlv date following the acquirement of
complete title to all the lands of the com-
pany. Surveyors have been running lines

on Warren property for several davs. but
whether they are making the electric road
survey or doing other work is not known.
It has been considered by some tnat the

call made recently on Warren stock was
occasioned by plans that may be enter-

tain»»d for building of the road and the

taking of other steps preliminary to plac-

ing on the market of the lots which will

b« carved out of the townslte, to the num-
ber of several thousand, if the company
cares to put that many on sale.

• * •

Reiv>rt has been current In the city

for the past couple of weeks that the
Calumet 6i Arizona had purcha.sed the
property surremlered last summer by
the Iligglns. l>uring the last week the

llisbee West was worked into the report

in conjunction with the HiKgins. it be-

ing averred that the Calumet At Arizona
elicited the statement that there was
nothing In the report, no advlceg of any
purpose to purchase cither of the prop-
erties, or authority tor steps In that di-

rection having been received here. That
the report had reached the outside. Mr.
Parnall said ho was aware of. through a
letter he had received from a J»roker ad-
visiUK him that a block of Bisbee West
stock was available at a reasonable fig-

ure, and expressing the opinion that th.t

Cahimet & Arizona would want It to add
to its control of the property. The letter

statt^mont was the first Mr. Parnall h;ul

heard of the report associating the Bis-

bee West in the HIggins rumor.
• • •

During the last two weeks parties rep-

re.st>nting Michigan capital havo ixf>n en-
>,'aKed gathering ground lying between the
Denn-Arlzona and the Cochls«j IX-velop-

ment. This territory is mostly covered
bv the claims of the old Copper King
company. So far those taking it In have
.secured the claims of Peter Hanson and
of Henry Solllns. Others are believed to

be either under option or purchased about
which knowledge has not yet come to the
public. Mr. Collins and Mr. Han.son re-

ceived $1.".,»M) each and it is understood
that this is the figure tli.U will be offered

for all the claims In the strip that are
taken. Payments to Hanson and Collins

were In full In cash. Who ever may be
behind tho purchase of the property un-
doubtedly hold faith that pay ore exist.i

under the great porphyry belt extend-

ing on the Cochise side of the canyoti^

Should this theory prove correct it will

open In Bisbee a tremendous new area of

producing ground. What l.s to be done
with the claims being purchased at the

present time along the porphyry belt has
not been made public, though It Is said

that a development comp.iny Is ready

to take them over and commence actual

work as soon as the ground is secured.
* * •

Rupt Byron Pattlson of the Shattuck
has returned from iHiluth and Chicago
where he spent the holid.ays, and looked
Into the hoist and tramway matter. The
Shattuck Is now a producing mine, for

Its first ore has been shipped to the
Queen smelter at Douglas, and this

shipment will be maintained for some

company Is capiializej. at $200,000. A
test run by •shoveling* In," small boxes

being used, gave a result of $12.50 a day
for each man emi)loyed. .

The opening of these placer mines,

with numy others in different parts of

the state, prove that many gulches

In the city on business Tuesday.
J. Donovan departed for Watersmeet

Tuesday on business.
A. McKlnnon of Antlgo was in the

city Tuesday.
A card party was given by the Hurley

council of the K. of C."s at their hall
Thursday evening. A number of Iron-

ibe state Drove that many guicuca •
""•"•"j

, a «"i \iine sittie. i»io%». ••""' „. ' 1,^^ A,,,. I wood people attended.
and creeks prospected and ^\ork..d am

, ^^. Wester of Silver City. N. M.. was
Ing the early days of mining ^"^ visiting friends and relatives Tuesday
abandoned, will now pay handsomely

j p schivln of Kaukauna was In the

with improved methods and a llttleiclty on business Wednesday,
oinltal for nroper equipment. This has ' James Blench one of the eight men
r, .. foi V. demonstrated by companies buried by a fali of ground at the New-
been f""> ,<*'^'"

)f. RoU. n and other i

port mine, was recovered Tuesday,
operating In Boise Balsen ana "»-"tir t'^^^.^^^^^

^^^^ Sampson of the Ash-
dlstrlcts of southern Idaho^ 'land division of the C. & N. W. railway
Late reports from Big Creek arc to i ^..^g j,^ j^o city on business Wednesday.

the effect that the Adit tunnel, driven] Mrs. Forty died Saturday at her home.
nn the Davis nropertv bv the Penn- 1 The deceased was forty years of age

iVi^ho eomnanv has reached the ledge, and leaves a husband and four children
Idaho compani. naa re^'-o'^^

ex- to mourn her death. The funeral took
and some very rich oie has oten tx [^^^^ Tuesday morning from St. Am-
tracted.

, ,^„ brose church. Rev. Bucholtz offlciating.
Arrangements are going aneaa loi ^rs. N. W. Pilmears of Best was in

putting a plant on the Standard mine
] ir,.nwood Thursday,

at Roosevelt next spring. It Is to be; o. O. Little of St. Paul was in the

Asthmalcne Brtng:8 Inatant Relief and Permanent

Cure in AH Cases,

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON "RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

WRITE TOm NAME AKD ADDRESS PLADOiY.

There is nothing like Asthma-

lcne. It brings instant relief,

even in the worst cases. It cure*

when all else fails.

The Rev. C F. WELLS, of Villa

Ridge. 111., Bays: "Your trial bottle of

Asthmalene received in good condi-

tion. I c»nnot tell you how thankful

1 feel for the good derived froin it. I

was a slave, chained with putrid sor«

throat and Asthma for ten years. I

despaired of ever being cured. I saw
your advertisement for the cure of

this dreadful and tormenting disease.

Asthma, and thought you had over-

spoken yourselves, but resolved to

give it a trial. To ray astonishment,

the trial acted like a charm. Send mo
a full-size bottle."

DR. TAFT.
Dear Sir: I have used amost a larg«

bottle of your Asthmalene and it ha«

improved my health a great deal,

\\'eeks at a time during the past vear I

could not lay in my bed at all, for aft

- soon as I did I would choke nearly to

death with Asthma, but now i can sleep as well as I ever did before in mv
life. I will send for another bottle of Asthmalene, because I know it will

cure mo. _ .„.„
ALEXANDER WOLFE,

Wyandotte, Minn.

Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. I, ipoi.

DR. TAFT.
^ ^

Dear Sir: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, havmg tested tho

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been

afflicted with epasmodic asthma for the past I2 years. Having exhausted

my own skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your

windows on 130th street, ^ow York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthma-
lene. My wife commenced taking it about the first of November. I very

soon noticed a radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma
has disappeared and she is entirely free from all symptoms. I feel that I

can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with thi»

distressing disease. Yours respectfully, _
O. D. PHELPS, M. D.

DR. TAFT.
. ^,. , ,

Dear Sir: Please send sample bottle of Asthmalene to Miss Hattie Nichols,

she is a great sufferer with Asthma. I i^w her parents a few days ago and they

told me th'at she had been unable to lie down for a long time. Asthmaleno
has done so much for my wife that I feel that I ought to let every sufferer

from that terrible disease (Asthma) know of its virtues.

REV. GEO. W. STONE,
Pastor Baptist Church, LeRoy, Minn.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR, TAFT, 79 East i3otb

Street, New York City.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Trade Supplied by Leithhead Drug Co., Duluth.

city on buslnea."? Wednpsday.
R. F. Hayos of MiUvaukee spent

Thursday in the city on business.
Nelson Bros., for a number of years

of 100 tons dally capacity, using bo'li

tlio amalgamailng and cyanidlns l>ro-

cc'sses, Tho mine will be thoroughly
op«'nlng during the wlnt^e*"

A nport came
evening that at iw^ ^.v,— — — -

, .v.....^. »...-... v.. .. .^ ..^^.,.^^^. ^. —
on the Swamp Angel No. 1, ore run • has bought the entire stoolc of goods

ning over $3«)il t- the ton had been 'and will do the business at Nelson

struck. The ledge Is six feet wldb ^^
j. Shuddlok of Ishpemlng was in

a 16-inch vein of the rich ore,
| ^^^^ ^.j^ ^^ business Thursday.

J. J. Dugas of Menominee w.as In the

the winter.
, , , clothing merchants of Ironwood, have

e down fr'>m Pearl lasi'
,_,jjj Q^^^_ their .stock of goods and will

t the depth of ten itet retire from active business. S. L. Marks
Angel No. 1, ore run • has bought the entire s*-^''^ ^*' •"^'^'•«'

iliur over w'M t' the ton had been and will do the busin.

'trvfck. The ledge is ^^ f-J wide -Hh
^

Br,os.^ oM ^«jan^d^
^^ ^^^^

. 16-inch vein of the rich ore.
^^^^ ^.^^^. ^^ business Thu

»> •^ y : som'> time. Mr. Segeratrom expects to
"^ ,.,,rrrTT^T »vn,AJV^^%*.^*'V-*.^;v..!> I

locate permanently in the city, when he
;

C^>>>>->>>I<<-»>>I<*>^^w^-^^^ finds a suitable location.

city Wednesday, visiting with friends.
H. I. .Sogerstrom h.ave about closed

up his business affairs and will leave
f«jr .St. I-ouis, Mo., in the vei y near
future, wliere the family will visit for

The fight has been bitter, and is still on
in Grand Forks, where both companies
operate local systems, and there have
been lively scraps in many smaller

North Dakota towns during the past

summer. The Northwestern got a foot-

hold m Crookston when the local ex-

change was purchased from tho Iron

Range company recently, together with

the long distance lines between here

and HaLstad. and between here and
Caas Lake, the local exchanges at

Cass Lake and Bemidji being included

also. The Trl-State, however, will

have an application for a franchise for

a local exchange presented at the next

meeting of the city council, when the

local fight will be on In earnest. As
to what action the council will take

nothing can be stated deflnitely at this

time. That the Tri-State has received

encouragement from some members of

the cit>- ouncll there can be no doubt,

as Some of the councilmen have an-

nounced openly that they will eui.p'->rt

the move for a .second telephone sys-

tem for Crookston.

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 20.—Travel from

Skagway to Daw.son is very I'vely for

the season. Mining is conduct e-i on an

extensive scale, but more machinery

and fewer men are employed than for-

merly. The largest dredgers ever con-

structed for mining purposes are found

on Bear creek, Klondike district, f.nd

are operated night and day at an ex

The Ladies" Aid soeI»ny of the Swedish
M. E. church is making arrangements
for a social and musiial enlertainm«^nt
Saturday evening, Jan. 27. An excellent
progr.am is being arranged for the oc-
casion.
L. L.. Brown of Chicago spent TV'ed-

ne.-'day in tho city on busines.s.
Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi-

V... -- .
I
b<^rnian3. is already at work making ar-

are operated night and day at an ex-
1 rangements for its annual celebration

Den.«»e that is surprisingly low. Eaoh
j
of .St. Patrick's day.

shift works eight hours. The amount '^''- =" •' "^''-^ .Tnhn Rnphnn.nn of T?in

of pay dirt is a surprise to those who

time. Several supply concerns and con
tractors are figuring on the work to be
givtMi Survey for the tramway has
lieen completed, and present expecta-
tion Is that the Shattu( k will com-
mence regular shipments to the smelter
In June or July.

• • •

Sagln.aw h.as overcome the w.ater on
tlu' bottom levels and is again driv-
ing its lower drifts. This exploration
cut more than 150 feet of leached ore
and lean copper ground on It.s upper
Icvt'ls fully proving the nature of the
country at that point, and putting its

land within the ore bearing zones.

General Manager Arthur S. Dwlght. of
the Oreene Consolidated, who has been
In Duluth and at Chicago for some
weeks, has returned home. He states
that he hopes to work out some new
methods of mining at Cananea as the
result of his trip to Duluth, and hopes
to reduce mining costs thereby to a !

considerable extent. The mine Is pro-
ducing about l(>\OiO tons of ore per
month and Is mining a lot of lean ore

|

which can be reduced at a profit at
present metal prices. Some S.iTO) men
are employed in mine concentrator and
smelter.

• * •

Stipt. Horr of the Chlrlcahua Develop-
ment company h.is been In Bisbee the
p.ist few days looking Into the diamond
drill proposition, with a view of work-
ing drills und«<rground. The past few
weeks have been devoted to straiRht-
ienlnj? the shaft and other preliminary
1 work. The drift on the 3s6-foot level,
' from the Mars shaft. Is pl.anned to come
under a fine ledge that has yielded
high returns from prospect holes on
the surface. It is said that copper
running to 20 per cent has been cut
in these prospect holes from time to
time.
Other properties In the Chlrlcahua

district remain with nothing to indicate
any change In the manner of develop-
ment. It Is said that the property of
the Duluth & Chlrlcahua company has
not yet been turned over to the Sulli-
van company, which was recently or-
ganized to handle It, but that it is to
be shortly.

Sometimes nervous woman's afYllc-

tlons are imaginary. A^aln they are a
form of actual and ter/ible Illness. In

any event, Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes you well. A great nervo
tonic. 3[) cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask
your druggist.

are engaged in this new ^method of

mining and the amount of pay from
second-hand dumps, taken out by these

dredgers is encouraging, his winter the

mines are doing well, having little snow
and Ice to contend with. Many new
plants are contemplated for proi>ertles

that have remained idle for lack of

capital, he winter in this part of the

territory- has been almost as mild as It

has been in Seattle.

While Americans are making rapid

progress in tho construction of rail-

roads in Alaska, the British are fol-

lowing the example and branch Hues

and terminals are projected at numer-
ous points in British territory.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan of Rio,
Wis., visited with Mr. and Mrs. Kearney
all week.
Mrs. S. E. Elmore of Van Busklrk

w.as in the city on business Tuesday.
J. B. Mullen of Fond du Lac visited

with friends In the city Tuesday,

I ELY
I

Ely, Jan. 2i>.— ("Special to The Herald.)—
Mrs." F. F. Berringer and daughter are
visiting friends in Two Harbors and
Duluth this week.
Chas. S«haeffer of Duluth is spending

a few days in the city.
William Mack has started a restau-

rant in the rear of Peter Bergleen's sa-
loon.

, ,, ,
The D. & I. R. passenger was derailed

within a hundred yards of the depot.
No one was hurt, but the whole train
left the track.
The school board met Monday aft^^r-

noon, at which a large amount of rout-
ine business was transacted.
W. H. Congdon has purch.ased the

Ely bowling alleys and will remove
th. m to Tower.
Mrs. David Brown had the misfortune

to slip and fall Wednesday, and is suf-
fering a severe sprain of the wrist.
Capt. John Sullivan of the Section 30

was in town Thursday.
Assistant County Attorney Poirlor of

Vlrffinla transacted business here Wed-
nesilay and Tiiursday.
John Columbo left this week for a

two months' visit to Seattle, Wash.
Cards are out for the wedding of Miss

iulia Forclea of Winton and Arthur
. Sheridan of this city. The marriage

wU take pl.ace at the residence of the
bride's parents, Feb. 7, at 10 o'clock a.

The ladles' Snow Shoe club had an
outing Thur.sday afternoon, after which
a most delicious lunch was served at
the home of Mrs. Louis Eislnlch.
Miss Kate Bonich and John Juduic

will be married at the Catholic church
Sundav afternoon.
Joseph Conan and wife have returned

from a trip to Chicago.
Peter Shaefer returned last night

from a ten days' business trip to Du-
luth.
Mrs. Robert McLeod, of Butternut

Lake, Wis.. Is visiting friends and
relatives here this week.

THE TELEPHONE WAR

Shifts From North DaKota to Northern

Minnesota Towns.

Crookston. J^Iinn.. Jan. 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The seat of war l>e-

I mining in

I
California

San Francisco, Jan. 20.—The owners

of the Yellow Aster mine at Rands-
burg. Mohave county, are said to be

negotiating for the sale of the mine to

a company of Britl.sh capitalists. The 1

Yellow Aster has made millionaires of

its owners, John Singleton and the

Movers family, as it has been for (lV2

years one of the best paying mines in

the state. The vein of gold ore is very

V de and the expense of working it is

small.
. „i^ , .

The output for 1905 of the St. John
quicksilver mine, near Vallejo, was
$30 0»». The mine was recently re-

opened and $10«),000 was spent in de-

velopment work.
Under the town of Wallace, Calaveras

county, a rich deposit of gravel has

been struck, which proml.ses to develop

Into a number of good mines. James
Hemerich was dlglng a well before

Christmas, wh jn, at th^ depth of eleven

feet, he struck a gravel deposit that

looked promising. On Christmas aft-

ernoon he washed six pans of gravel

from which he obtained $15.03 in gold.

The following day he pafuied out ilO.

and he has been regularly at work
since then, averaging about $10 a day.

His neighbors caught the gold fov'er,

and several have dug shafts and are

taking out gravel that pays.

A new body of rich copper ore has
j

Northwestern Telephone
been opened up In the Afterthought '"'='^" "

,,, „, .

mine, in Shasta county. The vein is Exchange company and the Tri-State

Telephone company. In the Northwest

for tHe coming summer, promises to

shift from North Dakota towns to

Northern Minnesota business centers.

NEW DEPARTURE

AT ANNAPOLIS
I

The New Marine Engi-

neering and Naval Con-

struction Department
Annapolis. Jai- 20.—Midshipmen don't

spend all of t'leir time hazing and be-

ing hazed. They are about the hard-

est working students to be found any-

where. Every day something is added

to the list of things they must know.

They must be the most skilled engi-

neers as well as tacticians. In fact, so

constantly is warslilp machinery im-

proved and increased that it is hard

work for the naval officer to keep up

with it. , .^ u.
With the number of midshipmen

jumping from an average of 3'X» to 830,

with the prospect of nearly a thousand

next June, more room and greater fa-

cilities were required for mechanical
instruction at Annapoll.s. Accordingly

a big slice of the $10,uOO,000 appro-

priated by congress for the enlarge-

ment and equipment of the naval acad-

emy has been spent on the new mar-
ine engineering and naval construction
building—a huge structure, 266 by 175

In size. It Is two stories high, and cost
$400,<)nO before a dollar had been ex-
pended for interior equipment.
On the ground floor is the model

room, cranimed with working models
and exhibits of the thousand and one
pieces of the machinery with which the
naval officer must be as familiar as he
Is with guns and torpedoes.

Adjoining the model room is the me-
chanical laboratory. Here is the full-

sized working installation of the

j

-Long-Arm" system of power doors,
' operating from a central station which,

,
on a warship, is located above deck.

' When the officer in command releases a
wheel he starts the door motors going.

: and the bulkhead doors are closed
; throughout the ship, rendering it un-

I

slr.kable. At the same time the men
; below have the power to hold up any
;
door temporarily for their own safety.

This is a fair example of the value of

'the marine engineering department in

IfamlHarizing midshipmen with the ma-
'chinery of which they will later be in

{charge. All the new cruisers of the
1 "Colorado" type, and tho new battle-

.ships of the •Connecticut" class are
: equipped with this elc-ctrical door-clos-

ing system. It is a device which has

j
been "developed in the American navy
lonly. and the working exhiV'lt here re-

iceived very interesting and enihusia.s-

i tic attention from Prince Louis of Bat-
jtenburg when he visited the academy
! early in the winter.
' In the mechanical laboratory, tlie

1 midshipmen are instructed in classes of

I275 some part of each day. A squad
j
of midshipmen may be employed in
the machine shop with automatic tools

! while another party is In the wood-
I
working department, making patterns
for machines. One company of the
first-class Is engaged in moulding. l>-)th

In iron and bra.ss, and on .Saturday the
brass furnace Is put into operation and
the midshipmen cast from moulds they
have made during the earlier part of
the week.
The naval officer of the future in this

way acquires practical knowledge of
the construction and operation of the
ships he will later command.

i Are you usually suspended "between
Uhe hammer and the anvil?"—the ham-
imer of too-big-expenses and the anvil

iof too-small-income? There are many
'< little ways in which, by Herald want
advertising, you can reduce the size and

1
weight of th^ hammer and increase the

islze and resiliency of the anvil.

Who Gets the Most
Out of Life? ^ 'f r

thirty feet wide and the copper values

range from 8 to 11 per cent, while the

gold and silver values are correspond-
ingly high.
In Corallltas canon, about twenty

Not the wealthiest, not the most learned, nor the idler—but the

man who has good health and works for h:s hvmg. This truth is

trite, buttnot trivial.

Every man should guard his health as his most valuable posses-

sion. The more so because health is easier to retam than regam.

Keep your grip on health by regular exercise, reasonable care

in eating and requisite sleep. Take Beecham's Pills occasionally,

to tone the stomach and keep the liver and bowels in good workmg
order. And don't worry.

Observe these simple rules and you will agree that the one who
gets the most from life is

' The Man Who Uses^

BEEGHAM'S PILLS
Sold BretTwliAM in BoxM. 10c and S5e.

-^
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I happy
! wlicre
homo.

I Mr. and Mrs.
(Uiith of Ihcir
t iirrt'd yuntlay,

1 vvitJj nitiaslfH.

coupl« repaired to tills

they will make their
city. |'»>i the north, has

NoKaunvo. Jan. LU— (Sjut l.il to

Berald.)-Mrs. E. J. Koob is here from
Crystal Falls for a month's visit with
Mrs. F. V. Koch, who is seriously in

at the family home in this city.

Mrs. Joseph Trathen, who has been
rereiving treatment for the past two
or throe months in a Milwaukee hospi-
tal for sore eves, returned homo Wed-
nesday, greatly benefitted by the treat,
ment.

Oliver Roy mourn the
infant ehlld, which oe
after a week's lUnes.'t

The funeral was held
The I Monday afternoon.

A son was born to Prosecuting At-
torney and Mrs. F. A. Hell Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Bartholomew Pushane

have the sympathy of their friends In

the death of their infant daughter,
Harriett Hazel, aged tivo months, whieh
occurred Monday. The funeral was
lield Tuesday afttrnoon.
Charles II. Chapman, state game and

fish warden, has announced his appoint

spent
mother and brother
Rockland Thursday

visited
Bert

•Ition
South
duties
Miss

Munlslng,

Negaunec
where he
up their

Charles T.,arson
here visiting his
and returned to
morning.
Adolph M. Koob came down from Min-

nesotfv Wednt sday night fo.- a visit

to his mothere. who is very ill.

Edward Webb concluded a visit here
with relatives and returned to. Moun-
tain Iron, .Minn.. Friday night, accom-
panied Jiy Albert Webb.
Mrs. George Barnes and daugliter. of

Marciuetto, were here Saturday, tlie

guests of Miss Mary MuUaughney.
Miss Mary Thib.iult. of Rapid River,

is visiting relatives here.
Willi.im Murray arrived here Monday

from Wilder, Tenn.. on a visit to rela-
tives. He Is accompanied by his son-
in-law, O. S. Haggln. of Pierson, Iowa.
W A. Ciarner, cashier of the Cleve-

land-Cliffs Iron company's land depart-
ment, spent Wednesday at Mictiij?amme
and other up-the-road points.
Miss Irene Connell. of .Marquette, vis-

ited with Negaunre friends tiunday.
Albert John.«on has resigned his po-

Itlon with John W. Elliott and de-
parted for Kewaunee, 111.

Mrs. A. H. Boynton, of .St. Ignaoe, has
been the guest of Mrs. A. W. Garner
during the past few days.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lobb. of

friends liere Monday.
Carmlchael h.;s accepted a po-
as passenger brakeman on the
Shore road, entering upon his
Saturday.
Nellie (Saffney concluded a visit

here with her motlur and returned
Sunday to Green Bay, Wis.
Charles B. Burt arrived in

on Tuesday from Milwaukee,
and Mrs. Burt have taken
residence.
Mrs. Edward Hallliecker left here

Wednesday night to join her husband
at nibbing.
Mrs. G. Steede departed Wednesday

morning on a visit to her sister rM.s.
J. p-isher, at Marshalltown, Iowa, and
expects to be absent a week or ten
davg.
"Rev. C. M. Thompson, of MarquPtte,

held riuarterly conferen<e at tlie Mitch-
ell M. E. church 1 nthis city Tuesday
evening .and df^parted tlie following
morning on his second round of official
calls on his cliarges in his district.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hanson, who had

been lure for the past two weeks visit-
ing the former's si.ster, Mrs. Peter Ras-
mussen, have returned to their home
in New I..ist)on. Wis.
Thomas Eddy has resumed his former

position at the I... S. & I. depot in this
city, the company hxivlng closed the
telegraph station in Ishpeming.
Mrs. Alvin Greene, who h.ad been here

on a visit to her parents, Capt. and
Mrs. Samuel .Miti liell. returned to her
home in Milwaukee Monday evening.
John May is h^re from the Ms€al>a

range on a visit to lils mother and sis-
ters.
James Uren arrived here Monday from

Canboine, England.
Mrs. Ratinul Perkins, of Ironwood.

arrrived here Mfmday evening to spencl
a few days visiting with h« r ilaugliters,
Mesrames All>ert Kent and Charles
Muck, Jr.
Wilfred Jandron came up from Glad-

stone Wednesday afternoon on a visit
to his parents. I

R. W. Jackson has taken the position
|

Ot iiigUt clerk 1 nthe Nelson House In
Ishpennng.

I

Harry Davidson was down from
jChampion Wednesday. I

A. F. Benson, mining engineer for the
Repuldic Iron and Steel company, was
In Iron Mountain for several (Ta.v.s doing
some engine* ring at the Traders mine.
Following ar< the newly elected ofH-

cers of Gray's camp No. 8718, R. N. of
A., of this city: Oracle, Cecil Lowder-
milk: vice oracle, Nancy Schorlommer;
past ora( le, Jennie Simcox; chancellor.
Bertha Macoml>er; receiver, Anna Rob-
erts, mar.^h.il, Anna Collins; assistant
marshal. Alldna I.acombe; I. S., Jennie
Paynter; O. S., Maggie Ford; manager,
three years, Axel Rasmussen; physician,
J. H. Andrus.
The annual meeting of the Escanaba

L.and <te Iron comT>any was held at the
oftlee of Attorney F. A. Thoren in this
city Monday. With the exception of the
elertion of Capl. Samuel Mitciieil to till

the vacancy caused l)y the diatli of l>r.

O. I). Jones of Maruuelte. the director-
ate remains unelianged. the t)ther mem-
bers being; Charles Jolmson, J. II.

Winter, Geo. J. Ma.is, J. E. .Sucss and
Mrs. .S. P. Kline of this city and Mrs.
Elizabetli I.oMi of .Munlsing.
Mis. J. E. Sutss entertained the Five

Hundred club very pleasaiilly Mond.iy
afternoon. Miss Emma Jeffs, of liock-
hmd, being a guest <•{ lioiior.

Thomas P>terl)rook is <lown for a
few days from llie Glolie nropt rly In tlio

copj'cr inuniry, wliere he is vvoiking
under Capt. Smitlieram. He will take
his fnmilv back with him.
Mrs. F. M. Weils left "U'edncsday

evening for a f<\v days sl.iy in Chi-
cago and will also make a brief visit
at Neen.iii before her return.
Miss Jennie Cons is visiting friends

In ilililiing, Mnn.
Mrs. C. I. Smtli concluded a visit of

several weeks here .Saturday evening
and left f^ir ht r home In Green Bay,
Wis,
Loiiis Villene\ive, of this city, and

Miss Rosi Ml rrelle, of Isiipeming, were
united in marriage at .St. Josepli's Cath-
olb elninli in l.slipeming Tuesday morji-
ing The bride was attended by Miss
Alj'honzine V'ilUneuve, a sister of the
groom, and William Barabe, of tills city,
was l)est man. After partaking of a
dinner ami .n reception in the evening
at the home of fiie bride's parents, the

several days I ment of deputies For Mar-
Henry E. Kellan
Downing of Ish-

of

lSHt6.

Henr
»g of

Harrington

for
(juette county tiiey are
of Mar(|uelte, J. Case
peming and William
Michigamme.
August .Murrav, carpenter m the employ

of the Oliver Iron Mining contp'iny, who
had his left hand and arm badly injur.id

Saturday while operating a buzz planer
in the Isljpetniiig shop, had the arm
amputated an inch or so below the elbow,
Wednesday.
At the meeting of the directors of the

Ishpeming Ski clul> Wednesday afternoon
the following committees were named to

manage the National Ski tournament, to

l>e held at Ishpeming on Washington's
birthday: Transportation— F. W. Dur-
ham, <\arl Tellefsen and A. J. Yungblutn.
Reception- M. M. Duncan, Erick Hoyseth,
Thomas 1-okken. J. S. Wahlman. Carl
Tellefsen, H. S. Thompson, Fred Braas-
tad. George Skogberg. H. I... Ram.sdell,
O. G. Aas and C^. W. Jarvis. Advertis-
ing—George A. Newett, Ed J. Butler and
T. W. Durham. Hill—Erl.k Hoyseth, Con
Thompscm and Carl Tellefsen. Admi.---

Bion nnd patrol-H. S. Thomp.son, (\irl

Tellefsen. F. J. Baker, W. W. Grnff. C.

H. Dawscm, O. G:-.Aas, Christ Olson. Wil-
liam Telief.^en, J. S. Wahlman, V. ii.

Hillver, W. H. Moulton, B. J. CJoodman,
Jr., "a. E. Sterne and Albert Bjork.
Finance—J. S. Walilam, T. W. Durham
and H. S. Thompson. Entry—Carl Tel-
lef.sen. Axel Holter and O. G. Aas. It

has not vet been decided what entertain-,
ment feature oilier than the ski tonrna-

^

ment will be arranged. l^at year an I

exciting dog race was conducted in the
i

forenoon, and in the evening there was
a reception and ball at Braastad's hall,

with the Calumet * Hecla band furnish-
ing the music. It is expected that a
dog race will be held this year, and that
there will be a ball in the evening In

addition to the attraction at the theater.
Charles Belstrom came up from Escan-

aba Friday to attend the funeral of his
nephew, Albert B«lstram.
August Bellian sustained a compound

fracture of the leg by a fall of dirt while
at work underground at the Blue mine
Thursday morning. He is being cared
for at the Negaunee hospital, where he
will have to spend several weeks.
Enill Gagnon has been given the con-

tract for putting in good repair the
<lwelllng houses owned by the ( leveland
Cliffs Iron company, situated on the
lands accpiired from the Jackson Iron
company. They nimiber fifteen and are
scattered about the Jackson location and
Cornishlown.
Kose Kazimer, the Hungarian cemetery

wrecker, who has been an inmate of

the Manjuette county jail since S»-pt. 29.

is now confined in the state hospital for

the insane at Newberry, having l>een

taken there Friday afternoon tjy Sheriff
Rough. Kazimer was examined Friday
by an in.sane commission consisting of

Dr. Hnrkins of Maniueite and Dr. Picotte
of Ishpeming, who after intiulring iivto

the case decided that the man was hope-
lessly mad. A commllment was issued
by Prolmte Judge Potter within a few
niinutes after the physicians announced
the decision, and Kazimer waa husiltd
off to the asylum.
At the James tract. In the Iron river

district, recently taken over under option
by the Mineral Mining company, a shaft
was sunk .several years ago by the Bird
Iron cf)mpany, which abandoned the
property after sinking several hundred
feet, not because it was considered worth-
less, but because in order to go on with
the work would reciuire a much longer
plant of machin«'ry than the company
cared to Invest in at the time. It was
stated that the property was a very
promising one and that the Indications
were very favorable for opening up a
mine. The old shaft will now be un-
waterod and investigation made from
that point.
The new dry house at the Oliver Iron

Mining company's section Ifi mine is now
completed with the exception of
lockers, which will not be ready
use until the end of this month, when
the building will be occupied. The dry
house \h ecjuippid with modern appliances
and is conveniently arrangccl.
The Mineral Mining company has dls-

continueMl drilling on the Boylngton
property, at Iron River, and tran.«rerred
Its activity to the Konwinski property,'
where the drill is now in operation. Two
drill holes were sunk on the BoyiiiKton
property, but it is said that the showing
was not very encouraging.
A priimiU r»'spfinse has so far been

|

made to the call by the First National i

bank for the payment of taxes. The
|

roll wiis openeel on Dee. 1 and so far
i

nearlv jei.iKt) of the amount to be col-

1

lecteel has be-en paid in. Following is a,
comparison of the main fealuies of the!
rolls for IIHU and l!«H"i

I'jvri

city.
I
on me norm, nas been taken by the

future Buffalo &. Susiiuehanna Mimng compmy.
An old shaft put down many year.>i ago
will be freed of water and it indie \ti<.ns

appear favorable the properly will be
given a te'St. Mlxe-d ore was xouni ul
ihe time of the former operation.
The l.*onard Iron Mining company has

taken an option on twenty forties in .Mas-
tt>elon township. Iron county, Menominee
range, owned by the Sheldon esiale, and
will conducl extensive exploratory work
there. Low-grade ore has been found on
the tract, ore lor which there now is a
demand. ,
F. A. Bell, prosecuting attorney, has

completed his annual statement to the
B«'cr«lary of tlie stale, showing the tran-
saelions of his office during the year
l'JOr>. A total of 437 arrests were made
during the year, 75 i>er cent of which
were disorderly or misdemeanor cases.
The above figures Include the business
done by all th- justices of the peace in
the county, and for every kind of crime.
There were tliirty-five vie)lalions of the
state liquor law, in which the defendants
with one exception either e-nlered a plea
of guilty or was convicted. The fin
from this source- amounted to o\
Delta leads all counlies of the

fifth Judicial circuit in the matter of
j

i litigation, 166 suits out of a total of 501

!

I for the circuit liaving been entered and I

I

commence;el in the circuit court for that
I county during the year llioo. Maniueite I

I

county is second in the list with 1m, audi
I

other counties had as follows: Menomi-
nee, litS; Dickinson, 103; Iron, 33. The

I
above figures include; criminal, chancery,
default and e\ery kind of case adjudi-

I
cale'd by the circuit court.

' According to the terms of an act passed
I by ttie last legislature, ceiiinties in this
district are rei|uired to pay tlie circuit I

court fitenograplier a .salary fixed at $3,000
|per annum, apportioneel among the dif-

1

:
feient counlies on a basis of the num-
ber of cases enter»*d and e-ommenced in '

I the circuit court. The ar'portionment fori

I

the year 1905 made by Judge Stone, and'
,

sent to the clerks of the different counties I

I
in the district, is as follows:

'he fines
e r $1,2A>.

Twenty-

Cases. AmounL
....Its,") $f<77 M
....1&5 Si;4 40
....108 574 44
....103 D47 80
.... S3 175 80

564 $3,000 00

Delta
Marquette .

Me'imminee
Dickinson ..

Iron

One of the diamond drills operated by
Cole & McDonald was iak«'n from here
to the Belt mine on the Copper country
range Wednesday. They still liavo three
drills in opeTalion mar this city.
Adolph Koob was badly injured Tues-

day about the head and shoulders while
at work at the Blue mine. He was word-
ing bene-ath a cable which slipped from
Its pulley and fell upon him.
_,T']<'ini's Wallers, who was here from
Buffalo on a visit, left for Alpena Tues-
cifty

,

Miss I.,ottle and James Rough. Jr , ar-
rived home Wednesday Irom Calumet,
after a few da>^' visit with their
Mrs. Al Bolirer.
Mrs. Frank Koob of Crystal

here visiting her pannf.o.

fisler,

Falls Is

the I and
for

Total of tax roil,

State taxes
Count V tnxe's
Total of tax roll, 1904..

Stale taxes
County taxes
Since Jan. !Hh 4 per

I'oen chaigi'd on all

and this interest must
Mareli 1. when returns

,.$1fi.412

!.* 1?,7")

.. 23,2.st

$9S,309 58
32
51

1

%
^7

$91,241 03

cent Interest has
oulstiiiiiling taxes

be paiei until
will be made to

the county treasurer. The delinquent
taxes turned In with the roll to the
county ire-asurer on the first of last
March amounteel to only $44.^.0^>, and there
is ge>o<l reason to b< lleve Ih.at even this
small amount will lot be exceetled when
returns are made tliis year.
Mrs. Henry Downing Is prepar-nj: to

leave her«' to join lier husband .at Bo\ ey,
Minn., where' Mr. Downinp is employed as
master mechanic for the gre>up of mines
being opened up by the Oliver Iron Min-
ing company.
An option for the lease of the Are-

Donald property, a 40-.acre tr.act adjoin-
ing the Armeni.'i mine .it Crystal Falls

FITCERS

BEER
SEND TO THE BREWERY

FORA CASE OF SATISFACTION'
\

FITGER BREWING CO. DULUTH,MINN.

I CALUMET
I

Calumet j.-in. 20.-(Speclal to The Hcr-
^^J~,V- ^'- •^«'^<-'r. city clerk, was mar-
r.ed \Nednesday to Miss Laura McNab.
I hey will return to Calumei after the
wediling journey and make tlieir home on
Blxih street. Mr. and Mrs. Kai.«er are
boih popular young p«-opli. of this cily.
Tlie weelding took place in Clilcago, where
Miss MiNab was visiting friends.
The funeral of George De)sen lt>ok place

Thursday with inierment at Lake View.
Mr. Dosen wius ace-idenlally killed in the
shaft of the Red Jacket mine Tuesday
afternoon by a piece of falling rock. He
came to this country about .«ix months
ago and is survived by a wife and two
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Morris and

daughter. Miss Rose, who have been
visiting at the hotne of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex I.K'vin, have relumed to tlie Boo.
George W. Davis of Ann Arbor is visit-

ing Calumet friends.
James Barker and Frank A. Lyon of

Detroit, are visiting Calumet friends.
Thomas Trezona has moved to Butte.

Monl., where he will make his future
home.
Thomas Wills has gone to points East

South, as far as Georgia, for sev-
eral weeks.
Robert Edwards of Duluth was a busi-

ness caller in Calumet this week.
Miss Selma Chrislianson will leave next

week for Denver. Colo., on an exteneled
visit. About sixty of her friends gath-
ered at the NorweRian Lutheran Church
jiarlors and presented her with a gold
watch and chain before her departure. A
plea.sanl time was bad.
Thomas A. Merrill of I^uluth is visit-

ing his Copper country friends.
village Ch rk Nick F. Kaiser has gone

to Chiv-ago on business.
John Bracco and Vincent Vairo have

gone lo Sonora, Mexico, where they will
inspect the property of the Sonora Bonan-
za .Mining company.
.Moiuiay evening lire cause-d consider-

able damage lo I'aul Cnare's heune on
Amygdaloid street. Two families oceu-
pieei the house, both of whose effects sul-
tired considerable elamage.
Frank E. Motes of Trenton, N. J., an

experienced gas engineer, arrived in Calu-
met this week. He has been called here
lo go over the Held and estimate the cost
of the installation of the new gas plant
lo be locateel here by a local concern.
GeorKe T. Fuller has resiKtied his posi-

tion as eoll.clor for the Mining tJazelle
company and will enter Paul P. Roehm's
co.il aiiel wood office on Monday. He will

be- succeeded in his present position by
.Martin Effinger.
Charles Tlionipson, manager of the Cal-

umet he)ckey team, has arrived home
fretm Canada, where he had lieen looking
for new i>laveiR. He has signed Horace
Hail, and Is negotiating with two or tliree

others.
CUpl. nnd Mrs. James Wilson visited

friends and relatives in Duluth this week.
They I. ft Calomel last Suinbiy niRht.

Riisst 11, the 4-year-old chiUl of Mr. and
Mrs. William White died Sunday nigiil of
(liptheria.

S. A. Davis of St. Paul, general su-
p. rintendeiit of the Western Express
coiiipanv. and W. D. Macintosh, route
agent, have been recent visiters to
c 'aluniet.
Last Sunday at the Calumet Presby-

terian church Rev. Daniel Stalker or-
<l;iined four elders for the ensuing
t. rm as designate el by the church au-
thorities. The elders are- Dougald Mae-
Kinnon. I>avid Arnilt, William Kennedy
.iiid Adam L.aw.

, , , .

Mrs. Cliarles .M. Jilbt rt died last

week at llie C. & H. hospital of pn< u-
monia after being ill one week. She
le-.ives a husband anel four t hlldren.
the \-^>ungest a babe, two months old.

ller sister .Mrs. Johnson, of Munlsing,
arrived in Calumet, Saturday night to

attend the funeral whieji was held
Monday afternoon from the Laurium
M. E. churih. ...,..,
A ne-w hospital has been established

in I'alunut. It will be a public insti-

tution with Dr. l>llo Kohlharas at its

head. It is well equipped in every way
and has a very complete operating
room. The first e)peralion was per-

formed last week. There are seve-ral

jtatlenls In the hospital already, tor
the present it is located in the Corgan
i.loek Red Jacket. Calumet now pos-

sesses three up-to-date hospitals.

John I'elerson has purchased the in-

terest of Col. Somers in the Bijou
theatre here. Mr. Somers retires ow-
ing to ill health.
Charles W. Brown of

ite«l Calumet last week.
W. T. Karri of Butle,

itiiig for a short time

'Mlss"^^"charlotte Williams died last

Siturdav of tuberculosis. The dc-

,,ased was 22 years of age and very
popular. The funeral was helel Mon-
,l,iv afternoon under the .luspiei^s of

Stella Rebekah It.dge, No. 2Sb, I. O. O.

K with Interment al Lake- \ lew.

Staff Captain Dale of Duluth was in

^^ The mirror tells a

I
flattering' tale to all who
are seVisible enough to

beautify iheir mouths with

SOZODONT
Liquid, Powder or Paste.

Calumet last Stinday visiting the Sal-
vation army iti that city.
Dr. and Mrs. -A. I. Lawbaugh have

gone to .. .amee, Fla.. to visit for a
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs Mitchell have gone to

Tiiomasville, Fla., after visiting rela-
tives In Calumet for a short time.
Miss Lottie Wearne has taken a posi-

tion as stenographer in the First Na-
tional bank.
Miss Grace MccJraw of Appleton, Wis.

is visiilng relatives and friends in
Calumet for some tlm.e
Martin Ellsworth of Roekford, 111.,

Is visiting in Calumet for a few days.
Edward Miller of Milwaukee, is call-

ing on friends in the city.
Ernest Hodge, who has been visiting

his parents for some time has returned
to Chisholm, Minn.
The annual meeting of the Calumet

Congregational church last week
proved to be an Interesting one. For
the flrsl time in ten years this church
is free from all indebtedness.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Morris and

daughter of the Soo, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Levin of
Sixth street, for a short time.
Attorney William R. Oaics, secretary

of the Wolverine & Arizona mining
company and Miss Cleo Cressinger
were married last week at the home of
the bride in Maple Valley, Mich. Mr.
Dates left Calumet about two weeks
ago, supposedly on a business trip,

and it now develops that he stole a
march on iiis friends. The bride is

well known in Calumet, having been
supervisor of music in the Osceola
schools last vear. Mr. and Mrs. Oates
will reside in Calumet after their wed-
ding journey. ^ ,

Word has been received in Calumet
that Major John M. Byrrimen, a Calu-
met boy, now in the Salvation army at

Atlanta, Ga.. will be married Jan .3

to Capt. Mamie Jasperson at that city.

Col. Holz will perform the ceremony.
Maj. Berrlman has many relatives here
whom he visited last summer.
Mrs. M. Orek left Wednestlay for

Duluth, where she will visit before
going to St. Paul.

, „ xr^iEdward Boeder has returned to Nel-

on, B. C. after a short visit with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Reeder.

NEWDULVTH
New Duluth, Jan. 2ti.-iSpecial to The

Herald.)-\V. N. Bowser ot Bemidji

spent Friday with friends in New Du-

Th'e Ladies' Social league of the Presby-
terian church gave a social at the Mac-
cabee hall Saturday night, which was
very well attended. Miss Katheryn Brett

was awarded the prize for guessing thev

Kreatest numlxr of advertisements, and
Joseph Hennes, Jr., drew the pnze in

the hat pinning contest. Refreshments
were served and a very enjoyable time

was had. One of the pleasantest features

of the evening was a number of recita-

tions given by Miss Georgia McKay.
Miss Margaret Fischer of Duluth tpent

Sunelay with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Fischer. ,, , »»,,.„.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Seller, Sundjiy. Jan. 14

Miss Mabel Barlz of the Duluth normal
school was the guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Barlz, Saturday and Sun-

Ivmong Saturday's Duluth visitors were:
Mrs. JeiTV Loekhart, Miss Luella Lc^ck-

hart, Viedet Huber, Miss \Mnmfred
Tower, Mrs. Otto Krueger, Miss Edith
Kruei?er and Florence Wills.

William Bayer of Iron River,

spent Sunday in New Duluth. the

of his sister. Mrs. Leo Biebl and

'Albcrt''"'Laidley. Paul Sheff. Charles

Wills Charles Sirand, Edgar Tizzard, Al-

fred Leonard, Tom Mill, n and Gust Ja-

cobson went to Fond du Lac. ^undaj.
Miss Katheryn Brett of Duluth was the

guest of Miss Ethel Becklinger, Saturda>

" Mr^"nmrMrs. Hellenbe<>k of Fond
Lac.' called In New Duluth. j^i'"^^'}^:.

Miss Gertrude Hanson of Duluth

Visiting her mother. Mrs. P. Hanson
Paul Sheff of Hibbing is spending

^l^!jud" "h^' iKaJKJnzie of Minneapolis

wa.s the guest of fgrien.ls in New Duluth

^Amc'ng Monday's Duluth VM.itors were:

Fdcar Tizzard. Charles Strand. Paul

Sheff Alfre-U Leonard and Gust Jaeobson

VV A Thayer, venerable council of the

Modern WooSmen of Hiverside ^^."n- was
presented with a beautiful \N ooaman
rocke-t at the meeting Tuesday nighuMn
Th.aver has held the office of venerable

Jounc-il for two years and is just entering

"^tZ "l^n\i\^;l 'orpythias of Rijer.«ide

lodge, attended the funeral of Charley

Ga.sper at Fond du Lac Thursday The

ceremony was conducted by Re\. Knuu
sen and the Knights o f Pythias.

last week at La Port, Hubbard county.
The Foresters' lodge held their annual

installation of officers Wednesday even-
ing. A large number of members and
guests being present. The evening closed
with a banquet and ball.
Mrs. W. Potter is recovering from a

recent illness.
D. W. Kremerer returned from Minne-

apolis last Thursday, bringing Elba, wlio
ib recovering from a recent operation
lor appeniicitis.
Dr. J. F. Avery has been appointed local

surgeon for tlie Northern Pacific rail-
road company to succ-ed Dr. C. Gravef.
Tiie annual meeting of the stockiioid-

ers of the First National bank of Ailkin
was held last week and the following
officers were elected for the year: Presi-
dent, A. R. Davidson; hrst vice president,
A. D. McRae; eecqnd vice president. Wil-
liam L>avidson; cashier, B. R. Hassnian;
assistant cashier, Charles A. Young; di-
recior.-^. A. D. Davi'i.son, A. R. L>avidson,
A. D. McRae, William Davidson and
B. R. lia.-^sman.
P. W. Kibbey has purchased the saw

mill machinery of Oswald Bros, ai Klon-
dike Jiud will move it lo Benneitv ilie,

where his own mill burned not long ago.
B. M. Hungerford returned last Friday

from Minneapolis having been a guest
at the West liotel during the recent fire

He lost some valuables, out escaped un-
harmed and was -he means of s.aving
the life of a young woma'; who was over-
come by the smoke. This is tlie third
hotel hre Mr. Hungerford has been
through.
F. P. McQuillin and C; N. Howe at-

tended the me<'iing of the State Agri-
cultural association held in St. Paul last
week.
Mrs. E. J. Gundstrom has undergone

an operation tor appendici'.ifc in -a Biain-
erd hospital.
Mrs. G. W. Knox, Mrs. F. M. Shook

.ami Miss Minnie Smith entcrlain'-d a
large company of ladies last Friday af-
ternoon at iuchre. Favors were won by
Mrs. I'. E. Krecn an<l Mrs. P. A. Young.
N. I. Cluff tran!m.cted business in Du-

luth last week and then went to St. Paul
lo attend a nieetmg of the Municipal
League.
L. VV. Daniels has "been appointed vil-

lage electrician until April first.
The Merchants association has re-elec^

ed T. R. Foley, president, Lou's Hallam,
secretary and attorney; E. J. Goward,
treasurer; J. D. Farrell, W. M. Kemerer
and P. O. Erlckson, directors.

r THE EASY OIL.

Scott's Emulsion is

"the easy oil"—easy to

take, easy in action. Its

use insures deliverance

from the griping and nau-

seating sensation peculiar

to the raw oil. Nobody
who has any regard for

their stomach thinks of

taking cod liver oil in the

old way when Scott's

Emulsion is to be had.

It is equally certain that

no one having a regard for

their health will accept a

cheap emulsion or alco-

holic substitute for Scott's

Emulsion. It fulfills ev-

ery mission of cod liver

oil and more.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 4«W PmW Siree* New York

the
this

this

McCabe, Messrs. Norbert Btennon, Cort-^
land, McCuUum, Leo Brennon, Jeiseph
Demerce. Homer Reneaur, James Keno,
Ivan Stewart, Percy Willels and Edward
and Franeis McCabc.
Miss Marie Wombacher wa.5 a Duluth-

visitor a couple of days this week.
Miss Marguerette McFadden was

ETue.'^t of Duluth friends a few days
week.
D. V. Adams was in the village

week.
D. Haley, who is at St. Mary's hospital,

is reported to be getting along nicely.
Miss Anna Bemil srtcnt a couple of

days in Duluth this week with friends.
Mrs. J. Humphrey spent Sunday in the

village with her father, N. Cameron.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frason spent Monday In

Duluth with friends.
Among Duluth vi.sltors this week were-

Mesdames A. Anderson, P. Roynane, F.
Carnev. J. Jollymore, G. Birch, C. Birch,
T. Brennon, Jacques, P. Mitchell, Hatch..
Von Divore, C. Van Leurven.

Wis..
guest
Miss

du
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TOWER
I

ToweT, .'an. iO.— i .Sn:>'.!;ii lo the iieraid.j
—Tlie .Sudan fire dep:iriment gave? a dance
Ot the Breiliing hall last Fnday even-
ing.
Miss Mamie Erickson has returned to

her home in Tower i-.jr a week's vacation. I

Mrs. Fred eJagnon who has been with
her sister in Minneapolis for several
months returned to her former home in
Tower Mond.ay evening.
Mrs. Burns relumed Monday evening

fron. her tnp to Miclugan.
Born to Mr. and Mr.?. George Abrams,

a baby boy on Tuessday last.
Miss Tillie Theirp who has been visit-

ing in Virginia for the past two weeks
returned home Tuesday evening.
AxeJ N. Helstrom an old time resident

of Tower, left last Tuesday for Virginia
with his lamlly where he intends lo make
his future nome.
Aliss Hazel McDonald of Sudan, left

Wednesday for .Ml. Iron, where she in-
tends to spend the wmier visiiing her
sister Mrs. John Trezeita.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oppcl were in Du-

luth for a few dayg ana returned Wed-
nesilay evening.
Mrs. E. J. Aikins waf. a visitor to Du-

luth lor a few days and returned to her
home Wednesday evening.
The teachers anil pupils of the high

school enjoyed themselves with a sieigh
ride party Wednesday evening.
Mi?s Maude Campaign gave a birthday

party at her home Thursday evening.
All present report having a good time.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holier on

Thursday last a baby boy.
Miss Bertha Govett returned to the city

Friday evening from Hibbing. Ahere eht
spent the holidays with iier parents.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Jackshaw, a

baby b^iy on .Saturday last.
A fre was discovered al>out 3 p. m.

Saturd.iy in the Finn bath house on ihe
wef-t end of North Second street. It was
extinguihhed by the lire department willi-
out much damage to the building, but
the contents were all destroyed by water
and there was no insurance.
Miss Lioyle of Winton, spent a week

visiung Mrs. M. C Woodard at Lake
side.
Mrs. J. D. Murphy has gone to Eveleth

to look after business matters there for
a few weeks.

agent for the Duluth & Iron Range at
Lakewood, is a matter of intere.st to some
people in Two Harbors as well as to the
postal authorities. Mr. Torrison was
agent at Highland cMarcy postoffice) for
some lime up to the 7th of last month
when he was transferred to Lakewood.
On his failure to make prompt report for
Marcy postoffice at the end of the year
the postal authorities investigated and
found him short for something like |2W.
He has also been tampering with regis-
tered mail at the Lakewood postoffice.
The last seen of him was on Sunday last,
when he drove from Duluth in a hack to
the I^akewood station. He broke in a
window in the building and secured some
of his belongings and then drove away.
His bondsmen, D. F. Wetherby, G. H.
McGreevy and John Minn of Two Har-
bors were called upon by the postal au-
thorities to settle his shortage to the
amount of about 520Ci,

The Dempster Remedies positively cure
rheumatism and all stomach troubles. Ad-
dress Tenth avenue, Two Harbors, Minn.

«Ht«

FRAZEE

AITKIN

Aitkin Jan 2'">.—(Special to the Herald.)

-Miss SchiirurskI of LiUle Falls, has been

visiting her sister Mr:?. E. J. Burns.

Mrs P A. Woolley has returned from

a visit in Southern Minne;S.Ma.

A son was b.jrn last Tuesday to Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh McRae
C. H. Marr, of Grand Rap;ds, spent

^'cJl^'^v'^ Potter has gon-- to California

to .spend the remainder of Ihe w.nter

Mr«i S H. H..>d}i-den enteriainrel the

Euchre club last Tnursday evening.

Mrs. Wvman Eddy is suffering with a

badly sprained wrisi received in a fall

in the roller rink last Saturday while

^Mrs^D ^M Falconer has been appoint-

ed* on" the library board to succeed Mrs.

F. E. Krtch w iio resigneeJ.

V. J. Tutile, of Minneapolis, spent bun-

''y lll^GiilarneauU Wf>nt to St. Paul last

week to attend the first meeting of the

state highway commisi-ion of which ne

is a ni'-int'cr. . ^,. ^ j,

A new post office has been established

in ihis county at Jewett wiih Charles

Jeweti as pc^simaster.

W. V. Puntney is visiting his former

home In Cresco. la.

Fr'ck Erickson and M:ss Amanda E.

Johnson both of ihi-^ cmnTy w < v niarr..-d

DrunKenaess
Physicians pronounce drunken-

ness a disease of the nervous sys-

tem. No *'will power" can heal

the stomach membranes which

have been burned and seared by

alcohol.

Oshkosh, vls-

Mont.,
in the

is vis-
copper

Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit
ORRINE rfmores the craving for liquor

by acting direclr on the effected nerves,

restoring the •tomach and dlgrestlve organs
to normal condition, ImproTing the ap-
petite and reatorlngr the health. No aan-
Itarinm treatment or publicity.

To cure without patient's knowledge, buy
ORKINE No. 1; for voluntary treatment,
buy ORRINE No. 2. Price $1 per box.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded
A regiatered guarantee in each box. Book

on "Drunkenneas" Mealed, mailed free ott

reaneat. All correspondence confidential.

ORKINL mailed (sealed) on receipt of pric*
by the ORRINE CO., Xat., Waahlngton, D.

F. W. KL'tiLER, 108 W. Superior SU,
Dulutli.

TWO HARBORS
Two Harbors, Jan. 2ii.— (Special to The

Herald.)—E. A. Danield and wife left
yesterday for Chicago and Eastern points.
They will go to Cleveland, Washington
end New York. They expect to be gone
about threi- weeks.
Miss Ada Tibbet went to Hibbing today

to visit with her broilier.
J. H. L>elaney, formeily proprietor of

the Clifton hotel, now of Snpe rior, was in

the village the early part of ihis week.
P. J. Welch, chief irain dispatcher for

the Duluth & Iron Range, left here Tues-
day to accompany his sister. Miss Mar-
garet Welch to Rochester, Minn., where
Fhe IS going for treatment by the Drs.
Mavo. Miss Welch is from Ishpeming,
Mich.
Dr. F. E. Thomas was at Tower last

week attending lo his practice at that
place.
Mesdames F. E. Thomas and J. <i. Mill-

er spent several days of last week visiting

with friends in Duiuth.
H. H. Sle.ine of Duluth installed the of-

ficers for the ensuing y^ar in tiie local

lodge of the Royal league last Tuesday
evening.

, , „,
Miss Emma Gudhue returned from C lo-

Quel. Minn., and i.>: now at the home of

her uncle, E. J. Steuc rwald. She wll!

leave tomorrow for Brookings, S. D.,

where she will visit with her parents for

a time.
John Fulton will leave tomorrow for a

thort visit with friends in St. Paul.
W. S. McCracken and wife left Tues-

day for cmiaha. Xeb., for a short visit

with friends and relatives.

The furniture for the new city hall

has arrived and will be put in Saturday
of this week or the first i^art of next
week. The electric light fixtures are now
be-iUg put in.

. ,

O. G. Eiben and wife left last night

for points in Iowa to visit with relatives

and friends. They will also go lo Dea-

'j.' M. Latta and wife returned Tuesday
evening from West iver Herbert, N. S.,

and St. Johns, N. B., where they have
been visiting with relatives for the past

six weeks.
, „. , ^

Miss Bertha Shea returned ^^ ednesday
evening after a month's visit with her
parents in Glencoe, Minn. ^ , ^ „
The limber work on Ihe new Duluth &

Iron Range ore dock, now under con-

struction here, has been awarded to

George H. Spuroeck. The dock is to be
ccmpb ted and ready for use by the open-

ing of navigation. It will have a hve
hundred foot water front and a capacity

of l<K'.('*Ki tons.
Engineer Fred. Flora, who has been

working for the Chicago. Burlington .fe

Quincy. f"r the past two months, returned

last riight. „ „ », , . ^
Brakeman W. R. Alexander returned

the early part of this week from Belle-

ville. Ont., where he has been visiting

with relatives.
. , .v.

F E Helm, general yardmaster for the

Duiuih & Iron Range, was able to leave

the Two Harbors hospital last Friday.

Although Mr. Helm has not completely re-

covered from the effects of the operation
which he has recently undergone, he re-

riorted for work on Monday of this week.
Miss Rilla Weller of Duluth, visited

with Miss Lizzie McPhee several days
during the past week. Henry Xolan. who
has been visiting with his sister. Mrs.

\V. H. Bl.ake. returned to his home the

earlv part of this week.
O " T Wedmark, superintendent of the

schools' of Knife River, was in the village

Saturday last.

On Saturdav evening of this wee-k there
will be a hockey game at the skating rink

between the Two Harbors high school
hockev team and the Victorias of Duluth.
At the meeting of Harbor Lodpe, No. S«.

Knights of Pvthias. Thursday evening, B.

F Fowler and James Coggswell were
elected as delegates to the meeting of the
Grand lodge at Minneapolis, and J. W.
Brownell and E. F. Young were elected

alternates. ,.. „ ^ .

The whereabouts of Milton S. Torrison,

Frazee, Jan. i;u.— cSpeeial to The Her-
ald.>—Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Stilllngs left
for Eau Claire, Wis., on Thursday,
where they will visit friends and rela-
tives for some time. Air. Stillings has
been ill for several day.s, but it im-
proving.
Mrs. Edward Gummer left on Thurs-

day evening for Minneapolis to con-
suit a physician.
Mr. Weymouth is in from the camp

to hear news about his daughter, Mrs.
Guy Chilton, who was operated on at
the Brainerd hospital on Wednesday
or Thursday. Mrs. Chilton's case is
very critical.
Mrs. Ellen Sperbeck died last Tues-

day anel the interment was at Oak
cemetery on Friday. Funeral services
were held at the Baptist chureh. of
which she was a resjieeted member.
She leaves five daughters and one son
to mourn her loss anel had been a res-
ident of Frazee for twenty-six years.

1. J. Collins received a bronze medal
as a record for high merit and as a
prize from the St. Louis exposition.
Mr. Collins sent some white improved
Dent corn to the Minneapolis Cliamber
of Commerce through Capt. Wellman,
and it was "sent as an exhibit to the
world's exposition.
The Woodmen and the Royal Neigh-

bors have installed tiieir officers for
the coming year. The Woodmen ban-
quet was one of the events of the
season and the lodge keeps increasing
in members, as also does the Royal
Neighbors.
The I. O. O. F. installed the officers

this week and invited a few friends
to a social time. The Oddfellow's hall
was crowded with a very enthusiastic
number of people and the supper
served was of the choicest and very
elaborate. A social time occupied the
last part of the program.
The Methjdist Ladies' Aid met with

Mrs. Clark on Wednesday and a 10 cent
lunch was served to a large number of
people who enjoyed the repast very
much.

, , , .

Revival meetings are being held m
the Baptist church by two lady evan-
gelists from the Northwestern Bible
Training School of Minneapolis.
Beno Buck has returned from Bal-

four, N. D., where he has been in

charge of the Baer Bros, store.

James Graham h.ad an exciting
with a wolf which was caught
trap, and w^hich he tracked for a
distance.
Paul Koshmick has resigned

his position in the meat market.
Rev George Warner of Minneapolis

preached in the Baptist church on
Sunday, in view of being called as
pastor.

PROCTOR
Prf>clor. Jan. 20.— (^Special to The Her-

ald.^—Miss Nellie Shunk spent a couple

of days tliis week with friends in Du-

H. Wombacher departed Saturday fe.r

Peoria, 111., where he will spend a few-

weeks with friends and relatives.

J. W. Jollymore visited Mrs. J. Jolly-

more on Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. R. C. Roberts of Tennessee is the

guest of Miss NelUe Shunk.
Mrs. T. Bell spent a couple of days in

Duluth with Mr. Bells mother, Mrs.
Ward. , . .r^ , ..

Mrs. J. C. Code spent Monday In Duluth
with friends.
Miss Louisa Sorrell spent Saturday and

Sunday of this week in Duluth with
friends. , „ , ,
F. Dallowitz doparted Saturday for

Peoria, 111., where he went to si)end some
time with his mother. Mrs. T. Dallowitz.

A surprise party was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. McCabe on Monday even-
ing, in honor of their daughter, Miss
Marv. A large party of young folks at-

tended, games being played and refresh-

ments served. Those present were Misses
Hattie Willets, Belle Jacques, Lucile
Haley, Florence Tallion, Ruth Bird, Evon
Renea'ud, Maude Deers. Mamie and Leona
P.nulu. Jennie Risheip and Mary and Alice

time
in a
long

from

CASS LAKE
I

Cass Lake, Jan. L-O.-cSpecial to The
Herald.)—Revival services have been
held In the local Methodist church
every evening during the past week.
Rev. James A. Roberts, pastor of the
church, has been in charge of the ser-
vices, and increasing interest h.is been
shown by the large number of towns-
people who have been In attendance.
Rev. Roberts is an elocjuent and force-
ful speaker, and the good work he has
done in this community is amply demon-
strated by the long list of m-w mem-
bers who have jointed tlie Me iluxlist
Episcopal congregation since Mr. Rob-
erts eame to Cass Lake Inst fall.
Anent the report of Mr. While, who-

was sent here for the purpose of in-
vestigating the land embraced in the
national forest reserve and reported,
substantially, that it was unfit for agri-

' cultural purposes, the conditions ex-
[isting on the farm of J. W. Mackey, at
I Farris, one mile beyond the western
;
lioundary of the reserve, are a refuta-

j
lion of the chiims made by President

I Roosevelt's emissary. Mr. Mackey has
resided at Farris six years. He lias a
frame two-story house, 22x.3*j, sided and

i painted, with stone foundation and a
' gc»od cell.ar. He has 30 acres under cul-
tivation, and DO more ready for the plow,

' besides a large pasture. He reports ex-

I

cellent croj-s during the past thrco
years.

I

L. J. Jennings has leased the Klon-
1 elike restaurant.
I Rev. Father Murphy, in charge of the
[local Catliolic congregation, has gone to
i
California. The priest's health has not

j
been the best of late, and the trip to

1
the Golden Gate is taken on the advice
of his phy.'^kian. in the hope of bene-
fitting his physical condition.
Tlie Congregational Ladies' Aid so-

ciety has elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. G. W. Marshall; vice-president,
Mrs. G. Millet: secretary, Mrs. H. L.
Hartley: treasurer, Mrs. S. Sutor.

S. O. Dahle, of Minneapolis, has pur-
chased the building and grocery stock
belonging to .S. K. Flatt and will con-
tinue the liusiness.

!
Albert Marshik has purchased a sa-

}
loon and hotel .at Bovey, in Itasca coun-

I

ty, and will take possession on Marcli
1. He will install a manager to care
for his interests at Bovey, .and will con-
tinue to persemally look after his sa-

I

loon in Cass Lake.
Miss Grace Hill is again at her post

I

in the telephone exchange, having re-
I covered from a two weeks' illness.

H. E. Emerson, chief eleputy of the
I
state grain inspection bureau, and K. H.
F'ugh, head of the l>uluth sampling

I
bureau, were here from Duluth during

I the week, looking over the work be-
j

ing done by the local corps of Inspec-
!
tors, whic h received their "O. K."

I A. J. Winters, formerly Viill clerk .at

I
the Great Northern de pot, has gene to
Bemidji, where he has accepted a po-
'sitlon with the M. & I. railway.
!

Glenn Harding h,as liecome ,a member
of the Cass I.,ake band and will here-
after play the solo baritone parts. Glenn
is a talente-el musician, and his acquisi-
tion will add greatly to the instrumen-
tation of the organization.
C. F. Miller, of Long Prairie, was

In Cass Lake the first of the week,
I

conferring with the local manager of
I his grocery business.
I

H. A. Todd, a member
grain inspecting c-orps,

' first of the w««-k from
I

where he had visited for

I

with relative s.

Hebc-r L. Hartley returned on Monday
I

from a business trip to I tiiluth.

I
As a result of th'> action of the Coin-

I
mercial club of the Twin Cities in
(Circulating the fraudulently-signed pe-
tition of the White Earth Indians favor-

' ing the forest reserve, the local mer-
chants have "cut out the wholesale
houses of .St. Paul and Minneapedis anel
are giving the orders for goods to the
Duluth drummers.
D. V. Warder, bookkeeper for the

Cass Land company, is again at his
post of duty, having been confined to
ills home for a week, with la grippe.
Harvey .«<. Clapp, a Iiuluth attorney,

was transacting business in Cass Lake
the first eif the week.
Misses J. anel C. Depolder have de-

parted for their former home at Grace-
ville, where the y will visit for several
weeks with rel.itives.
John Lunney, who left Cass Lake

several weeks ago .'ind purchased a
st.ige line deung business between

j
Grand Rapids and Bovey, has disposed

' of the business anel returned to Cass
:Lake, where he will remain until spring.
j

W. Morey, of Minneapolis, repre-sent-

i
ing tlie Gc rman-American Fire Insur-
anee e-ompany, was here- for a fe-w elays
'consulting with H. E. Reed, local agent
for the company, rel.-itive to the origin

;
of some of the fires which wt have lia<i

of late-.

F. E. Higglns, of Minneapolis, known
•as t!ie "lumbe rjae k sky pilot," has been
doing some missionary work amonp the
employes f)f tlif- logging camps on the
reservation.

of the local
returned the
Minne-apolls,
several days

rtheBal^

FOOD
We will suppose that your
baby is having a little difficulty with

his food. Perhaps he " Throws it

up" after eating. If you will use

Mellin's Food, properly prepared, the

result will be that the meal is retained,

and baby gets the full value of the

nourishment, — then he grows strong
and sturdy. Send for our free book of
•• Mellin's Food Babies."

The ONLY Infante' Food receiving
the GRAND PRIZE at St. Losit. 1904.

Gold Medal, Highest Award,
Portland, Ore. 1905.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

I CHISHOLM
Chisholm. Jan. 20.— (Special to tlie Her-

ald. )— Saturday morning, Jan. 13, about
F.:30 Grandfather W. A. Tall>oys died of
old age after a brief confinement to his
bed for abe.iut a wee-k. He was in his
eighiy-fourlli year and enjoyed very good
health up to the time of his last decline.
He was l>orn in Bristol, England, on 1 »ec.

S, 1S22, and came to Lonel-an and from,
thence to Mi.'^souri wliere he remained
fi\e years. From that state he went to
Osce.'jla, Wis.', where he remained many
years in business. From there he and
his wife moved to St. i'aul where they
lived until two years ago when they
tame lo Chisholm to be with tlielr son,
\V. E. Talboys who is editor of llie Cliis-
holm Her.ilcl, and their daughter Mrs.
C. R. Woods. Their .scm Fred used to lBe>

in Eveleth in the mercantile business,
but a few months ago move-d to Duluth.
Mr. Talboys was a member of the M. E.
church fe.r fifty-seven years and a Ma-
con. He was without a doubt the most
highly esteemed man in the town of
Chisholm and represented the highest
type of Christian manhood, so that his
death is not only a blow to his relatives,
but all who knew him will miss him
\ery much. The funeral service took
place Sunday morning at y:30 in the hon;e
of his daughter, Mrs. C. R. Woods. Tho
remains were taken to Ose-e<da, Wis., for
interment because of the old associations
and the prearranged plans of Mr. Tal-
bovs for his own funeral. He leaves be-
hind an aged wife, who is just ten month*
younger than her husband and who say*
that she is ready to go any time.

The Chisholm lodge No. 179, Knights of
Pythias, had their first regular meeting
Monday night in Kovachs hall. The at-
tendance was good and the inierest was
manifestly «-a«iest.

R. S. O Neil went to Duluth Sunday af-
ternoon and will go from there to Iron
River.
Isaac Or, bartender for the Turja sa-

loon, went to sleep at his post Monday
afternoon just far a few minutes; but.
that sleep cost him $4<j.l6 for it w.is
his misfortune to have a thief in the
saloon who stole the money from tha
cash register.
Wednesday morning Mrs. Anton Karon

and Miss Rose Karon, both started te>

Minneapolis wliere they will visit for s«v-
erfil weeks.
The Leonard Mining comp.any has about

forty men employed working on the new
Incline shaft which they are sinking near
the old one. where there are no hard
reicks to hinder thc-m.
Rev. Charles Ramshaw and his wife

came t,o town Tuesday to assist tha

*^P*'*f«ftS^--" k^ /i_.-^-i/.-j_:
f
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Lhe Al E. church in revival

W. A.
after-

on

Monroe
and re-

r • of

itii Or.inl. Oscar Wilber and
Mastt-rs went to DuluLh Sunday
riaon.
The village is putting a new roof

th** pumping station.
Captam James Lanyon. of the

mlHM woni to Duluth Saturday
turned iho tlrst of the week.
The United Slate;* Steel corporation has

<>ri- rf>d all t!ia people who live in the
t ...k l.>oa.rion to move their house.s to

a li'W location .^outh of the Clark offico.

Th- work 13 iK-inK done by two companlea
from Hlhblng. The one company ha"'*

Inr^i- hous- s on an immense .sloigh built

for the j.urpose. They are able to move
a r^rffe hou.so m b-.s.s than one day, a
distunce 'f 8<n'.'ril blocks.

ed
to

.loa

I
HIBBINO

HibUmg. Jan. -•>.— uSp.-(ji^i u> Tho 11'

alU.i-Mr. and Mrs. Samuel late arriv

iroin Minneapolis Thursday for a visit

the parents of iho latter, Mr. ana Mr*.

Jamts N;ch'jls.ja of Firdt avenue.
O \V Hudted of St. Paul is looking

alter busiaes.s in this section thl3 week,
lie funuiily resided m tlxe village

'11.. Kiushtd ii!id Ladies of the Macca-
id a public 1n.-*tallation of officers

tral hall Monday evening. In ad-
to the fine work done Ijy the drill

m-l the retreshiiienis served by the
A i^ the tddress by Slate Com-

1 1 N. Chelkw of St. Paul, who
.r.-sent and installed the officers of

King Tent. The officers for the
• of the Mtccabees are: Coin-

Mrs Mary Urr; lieutenant com-
:-. Mrs. G E. Springer; record

Mra. Couple.s; finance keeper,
H Mitchell; chai)lain. Mr.<i. t:r-

.lU, Mrs. J. i). Owen.s;
- Mrs. H. J. Williams:

Mis. James Nicholso picket,
J-il!-n. ^, ^

Iron King Tent No. 35.

(."•jtnmauder. E. C.
unmauder, William

. n. <.}. K. Spring'r;
.»; Uogiilsky. sergeant.
<. maoitr-ai-arm.'«, James

..-i- r of iho guard. R. C.
G. F. Peterson,
••en hu!* l»een vi^illlng

1 the past Week.
•;. L. Burr are visiting
ijo. their old home, the

Power theater, where a social dance wa.i

held until an early hour of the morning.
George Lauerstein, who has been with

William Kltz &. Co. for some time past.
,

left for his home at Chicago Saturday
j

morning. , _.,.

Dr. O. N. Butchart was among the Rib-
bing people at Duluth Tuesday, being
called there on professional huslneSH.
Mesdames West and Blckfurd of Vir-

ginia Were the guests of Mrs. Peter Wring
this week.
C. L. Baker has re."<lgned his position

with E. J. Kongyear and leaves for his

home in Michigan in a few days.
Mrs. W. 11. Latham received the sad

news this week of the sudden death of

her father at Wasewi. this .'state, where
he had resided for many years.
Miss Anna Kooney of Superior returned

to her home in thftt place Tuesday, after
an extended visit with friends In this
village.
The drill team of the Modern Brother-

hood of America will give a dance at
Close's hall Monday evenmg. Ross' or-
chestra will furnish the music.
The Hibbing Cornet Band (Finn) will

1
give a dance at the Power theater Sat-

j
urday for the benefit of that body. Tuck-

' er's orehe.stra will provide the music for
the occasion.
The Finnish Socialists will observe

Sunday to commemorate thf massacre
of the Russian workiiigmen who made an
appeal for bread to the czar one year

Olcds minnesota Girl in mm
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I ago. There will be a parade and speeches
I

during the afternoon
1 William Kitz returned to Milwaukof
Tuesday after .spending several wei k.s

with his brother Jacob in looking after
!
the btisine.sa of the firm during the hol-

1 idav tr.ade.
Miss Lila Polkinghorn entertained about

1

forty of thf> young people of the village
I at her home on Center street tme even-

j

Ing the latter part of the week.
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the Pr'-sbvterlan church
Mrs. S. K. KirUy Wednesday i

ICtlt.s Carr. editor of the Chris-
Ill., has been in,
thi.s week leclur-

;

J .!• genileinan is a
and not a few of the •

•' hitherto not attended
gs have listened to hia

P. M:t hell of the Oliver Iron
•nipiny has been looking after
!:i the Twin Cities for several
p'»<<' ^••ek

n from his home-
r country Thurs-

•.cd tiuiL the new school
f.iwn of French, of which

! voted Injnds to the ex-
fhe erection of a n>w

i lie new structure will l>e

Ming and of sufficient .size

a t-redit to the town.slitp.

but two vote.s in opposition
recommended by the county
:',f.

:!.rdie has been In St. Paul
past, where he went to

I ng of a ntec^.
M,i.riiu.s..n. a draughtsman em-

it the Oliver mine office, had nn
e one day this week that ho
cire to have repeated. He wa.-?

r the S'-lleri property, »»nen
I '••St pit and f'll ninety-one

r. ' bottom, re-'ulting In Injur-
wil! ni ike him a cripple for life.

• '^:ied knee, both ankles:
» other minor Injuries.

|

....... '.0 the Rood hospital fori

n M'-Eachin of North street 1

..g Miss Florence Clement of
|

were

Pow-;r has ^een looking afler
at r»uhith and other p-ilnts east
h for I' n days past.

r> r;.Ms.T and son Herman re-
ev.ning from a visit of

• ith relatives at Chicago,
ne. Wisconsin and
VpollS.

- . .. ., M'hin entertained at cards
•r liome on North street Friday after-

J.
ss

I

-.tl

II

M.-3 Marjorie Smart, who
6p. ;:ding her holiday vacation
nioiiier in this place.

has been
%vith her

returned to her
ll: U Ith Monday.

;r is putting in a logging
IV Kiver country.

Peterson and daughters
a two week.-*' visit to

re-
the

8'. Uiiies

J IMl'S-i

c imp ;i:

Mr.s. (J. F.
turtied fr'->m

family of her brother, William Auringer,
at Ca.ss l..ake. Saturday evening.

I..ars Brude came fn»m hl.s new town-
Biti', In the Bear River country, with
the ounty survevor of Ita.sca county and
l^l^ .us.sistaiUs, after they had completed
the platting •>ut of his town.sile. The

enterprise to locate on the new
is the sawmill of Waechler &

iidson J P Huvd-n. formerly bus-
riiananer of the Hiblting Tribune,
:omnien<'e the publication of the
River Journal at an early date.

•turned from Minneapolis la.si week.
he purchased a newspaper plant.
he will have on the ground next

Mrs. E E. Bersie, who ha.s been very
111 f>r .several weeks, has .so far recftv-

ereil as to be able to sit up and receive
U few i.-aller.s

l» D. McEachIn was looking over the
rew t')wn of Bovey the latter part i>f

the W'-ek with the intentii>h of making
Botiie investments for his firm in the
xi.;w town. He r-'ports the indications
for tint town as bei.ig the best.
Harryy Kme was in from Bovey over

!^;:,lay v:sJling Mr. and Mrs. M. Rogal-
f-;,> H'> is '-r-" tmg a new sior<! in that
I ii he will put a stock of
I ^ -nts' furnishings &a soon
a.- : -ted.

Tie- ' ows and Rebekas had the
r ll - iiii'ion of officers of those

It K. of P. hall Tuesday evening,
i; the Mi.st illation ceremonies re-

fust
t,-'A "SI
A:. i:h
!: .<

V '.

'. c
j:

H- re
will r-i
\^'.I •h
\Vf. !c.

] ...

fr-s
tirii.

is;.,!

2V! -

:iin>'ii'.s Were
Tlu- ii''W

!i- i;r iiirl, M :
^.-

s»M\e'i and a social
• tfi'crs are: Rebekas:
-Ada Baux; vice grand.

I P.iik;i:i;horn; chaplain.

:.I

John
secretary. Miss Hiluia Hep-

Lsurer, Mrs. Kilherlne B-dl;
• 1 secretary, Mrs. M. A. Orr; in-

. ir'l. Mrs. Olson; warden. Mrs. P.
L»'iii:il«;, right supporter, Mrs.

}'olUin«hoiti. I'lt supporter. Mrs. F. A. I

vl.i.ss Th.' officers of the Hibbing lo«lge
,

of <».ll Fellow-^ Xire: Noble prand. Sam-!
\jel Il.irris; vice grand, Carl Peter.s.)n; '

Becr>"farv. Eric Westlund; treasurer. J. I

II. N -Is.jn
tMr and Mrs Arthur Jewett have l>een

visiting the parents of the former, Mr.
and Mr.s. F. O. Jewett, in this place.

|

for .s.'V.-ral ilaya past.
R U Port.-r of the firm of Porter Bros.. I

who h.ive a contract with the Oliver
Mining comp.any at the Burt mine, ha.s'
been in th.* village th- past week looking
over the .s'rippmg operations at that
mine. He his been looking after the In-
ter»-i**s of Ins (Company in the state of
V»sti;ri<-on f.jr .«Joine time.

M'-ssis. J. A. Robinson. W. C. Northey
on! VValt-r Trencrry are attending the
Ikl.is.inic grand lodge at St. Paul this
wc'k as repre.aientatives of the local
branch of the order.
Th<^ M'Xlem Brotherhood of America

will have oi)en installation of officers
at Central h.ill M.mday evening. Follow-
ing the installation ceremonies refresh-
nieii'.^ vrlll be ."served and a .social dance.
Tu. k-r's orchestra will furnish the
nui^. District manager J. J. Guiir of
M >:;• \ .le I, thi.s state, will l>e present
and 'uke part in the Installation cere-

' Eveleth, Jan. 20.— (Special to The Her-
ald.)—D. P. Mclntyre is in Wadena this
week to attend the marriage of a
friend.
Capt. T, H. Davey was in St. Paul

i
this week, a delegate to the meeting

I
of Master Masons in session th<'ie.

' J. A. Robb. who has been 111 with an
:atta<k of Muinsv. Is able to be out.
! R. H. Holdridge has the contract for
r< decorating Ib.tel McNeil and ts at

1 present busily eng.iged doing the dining
' room, wliirh was most damaged from
,
the tire of last month.
Mrs. Henry Lindsay left Monday

'morning to visit a month or -six weeks
with her parents at eBaver Dam, Wis.

1 Mayor Jesmore was in IniUith Thurs-
! day and Frid.iy of this week.
;

U. W. Husteil was over from Hibbing
this Week on business.
Solomon .Siix left Thurs.lay for a two

weeks* trip to Chicago. Milwaukee and
Bessemer.
Mrs. C. E. Dalley and son. Emerson,

have returned from a month's visit

In West Virgini:i.
The young people's cribbage club met

last Saturday evening at Fayal hall
with Miss .S.ira Bowers hostess. The
prizes Were taken by Miss Mandevillc
and Mason Burl, and there were also
present Misses Barrett. Alice Bowers,
Cora Wren, Mae Trezona, Fern Marsell,
Whiteside. Houlson and Louk, Messr.s.
Butler of Stillwater, Van Slyke. Webb,
Ross, Orton, Dormer, Hatch, Dllloway.
Green. Kingston .and I>i-. Medlar.
Local enthusiasts arc planning a

series of dog races for Feb. '_'::.

Mayor Jesmore gave notice to proper-
ty owners to clean the snow froio the
sidewalks, and In consequence the ap-
jicarance of Eveleth's streets is much
improved.
Tom Trezona gave an informal danc-

ing parly last Friday evening at F.iyal
hall and a number of younger high
school people enjoyed a delightful even-
ing.
Mrs. J. H. Hearding was In Duluth

on a shopping trip Thursday.
The Afternoon Euchre club met last

Friday with Mrs. H. B. Denton. Mrs
George McCormick won the most g.imes
and tne most declares, but as the limit is

three prizes to one member and Mrs.
McCorm.ick had already taken two, slie

was given the declare prize, a dainty
dl.sh. Mrs. Harry .Sherman won the prize
for most games on a cut with .Mrs. W.
H. Plumnier. There were present, be-
sides those mentioned. Mrs. W. K. H.ir-

St. I wood, Mrs Klnnear, Mrs. R. R. Trezona,
I Mrs. Nell Mclnnis. Mrs. Caroline Bar-
rett, Mis. .Samuel Owens, Mrs Josephine
Sibbit. Mrs. Slater Bargh. Mr.4. B. O.
Greening. Mrs. Henry Lindsay. Mrs. A.
. Kingston, Mrs. R. M. Cornwall. Mr.s.

Frank Campbell, Mr.s. F. W. lUilleii,

Mrs. W. J. Smith. Mrs. M. E. Nichols.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
P. E. DowUiig. Mrs. James Lawson was
voted a member of the club to till the
vacancy caused by Mrs. Carl F. Still-
man moving to Duluth.
Dr. J. V. Johnson received the appoint-

ment of commissioner of health for the
city at the Tuesday evening meeting of
the council. There were also appointed
on the board of health William Mur-
ray, Solomon .Sax and Joseph Thibault.
Mrs. Edward Skeel and Mr.s. George

Perham were visiting friends in St. I'aul
the past few weeks.
The Fayal band gave

Walon Lahde hall last
good sized audience, the
gram being rendered;
Overture—Selected

Band.
Performance

Athletic Club
Vocal Solo

Miss Hughes.
Original monologue

Mr. Frank Webb.
Vocal solo

Jessie Jenkins.
Chorus

Finnish Glee Club.
Selection

Fayal Band.
Duet

Jennie Mulligan and Louis Johnson.
Vocal solo

Emily Scott.
Piano solo

Pauline Rabinowitz.
Vocal solo

Jes.sle Jenkins.
I'erformance

Athletic Club.
J. V. Cox and I'rank Manchester are

to start .a saloon in Virginia.
Judge Vivien Prince spent a couple

of days In Duluth this week.
Sheriff Bates visited friends here yes-

terday and today.
Some oil stored In a warehouse near

Eliza 'the Drake & Stratton works became

WALTER M. CRAWFORD
Graduate of Hamllne College. Who Married Miss Mabel J. Lttye

Rapids

of Grand

at Hankow.

the following party of
Tuesday evening. They
ride to Virginia, fidlowed
a cafe there, returning
eleven. The
Misses Skjt r

young
had a B
by lun«.h at
here about

following were present.
Klang, Emily and Laura

•m the evening
birtliday. at the

.S<olt,
D.'ivey,
Messrs.
Scott.
John I

Olive Pflffner. Ada McKetizie.
B. Cost In and Edith Bagan;
Leo Shapiro. Ediip>nds. Walter
William Doell. Edward Lloye.
asternackl. R. G. Dllloway. Joe

a concert at
evening to a
following pro-

Wilson and F. A. Bronson.
J H Hearding returned l.tst Satur-

day from a trip to Iron Mountain. Mieh

IRON RIVER

Iron Kivei, Jan. -iL-lSpecial i'>

Herald.)— District Attorney Morri.s

tended the adjourned meeting of

coumv board last Tuesday.
.VttcJrney E. C. Alvord of \\ ashhurn

was In this city last Monday on legal

business. .... #
Chairman Eben Olson of the town of

p.irt Wing was in this city hist Monday.
;

Edward Hunter left last Monday even-

>

Ing for the Hot Springs, .Vrk., with in-

tentions of reuiainmg thei-e the renuimderi
of this winter.

, , . . 1

John La L-.nd of Hurler was In this

city last Sunday visiting with his brother
here. ...... '.

.\ttorney Lnmereaux of Ashlnnd was
in this city last Wednesday on legal bus-
iness.
C. S. Hobbs of this city. Mike Hopkins

.(f the town of Orienta, Andrew Lauri
;

of the town of Oulu. and George Barns
left Iron River for Washburn last Mon-
day evening to attend the adjourned
meeting of the county board held last l

Tuesday. I

The Daughters of Rebekah lodge No. 192
|

installed officers at their regular meet-
ing last Monday evening for the
suing term. Rosetta O'Hara was the
installing officer. The following are the
officers duly Installed: N. G.. Hester
L. Howe; V. G.. Nettie Roix; R. S., Ros-
etta O'Hara: F. S.. Alfred John.son. treas-
urer, Mary Hostrawser; chaplain. May
Lockwood. R. S. N. G., Mrs. O. J. Dodge;
L. .S. N. <;., Mrs. James Tomlinson; R.
S. V. G., Mrs. Harvy Ellerman: L. S. V.
G.. Mrs. O. A. Kiefer; P. G., Mrs. Berilm
Rifkin.
(iame

through
the fore
ille.SS.

Dr. George C. Taylor of
jStitute was at the Head
last Tuesday on business.
L. E. Baum of .Superior .spent la.st Sun-

day visiting with his old friends in this
city.
Bert Peterscm has been on the sick list

for the last four or five days. He is

be around again

the
un-

Warden Lund
the northern part
part of this week

the
of

able to
liusiness
A. J.

b.'«gamo!
tending
Lewis

people I colonial masquerade ball

sleigh- ! of Feb. 22, Washington's
villase hall.

, , ., i.

Benjamin Johnson and family nave re-

moved to Bowstring. Itaj^a county, where
thev will make their future home upon a

»-laim. • .. ^.
The Commercial club heM tin open meet-

ing at the court house Thursday evening
at which a numljer of questions import-

ant to citizens of Grand Kaplds were di.s-

cussed. The meeting was well attended
County division and the fixing of

county line was t!ie principal subject
• ler discussion. ., . .

The many friends of W. W. Howard in

Grand Rapids are gratilied to hear of his

le.^eiit appointment to the position of

traveling aiuUlor of the Great Northern
i.iad on the divisions between Minot.

N D., and the coast. His headquarters
will be at Havre, Mont. He was for-

merly a.ijetit for the Great Northern at

Grand Raxads. . ^ ,
C. A. Posten, the alleged forger, of

Northome, has l>een placed in the CMunty
jail under the care of Sheriff Ho>lihan.
and is now there awaiting the aciiou of

the next sitting of the grand Jury.

C S. Gilbert of Warsaw, Wis., Is a
guest this week at the W. C. GUbert
home. . _ i.

W. M. Fox of Grand F'rrtts was a guest
M'Uiday at the Hugh Shannon home
while en route to St. Cloud On a visit to

his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

liom Sup«^rior Tuesday
I. I,. Anderson h<>me.
Mrs. James Murchie

have been vLsHing the .

tlie Crawford home near l>eer River.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mlllbach arrived

Saturday afternoon from Chlsholm for a
few days' visit among many friends.

Rev. E. S. Murphy of the Episcopal
church departed Monday for Wadena to

be in attendance at the dedication of a
new pipe organ at his former parish on

en- ) Wednesday.
The Grand Rapids high school is pre-

paring for a debate during the early part

of next month with the high .-schools of

Hibbing and Ca.ss Lake. The subject for
c.m.sideratlon is, 'Resolv.-d, that the
United States railroads should be owned
and controlled by the fed«ral govern-
ment." The debate will be held at this

place and the time for holding same an-
nounced later.

John Yanke had the misfortune last

i week to break a leg while at work near
Hill City, and is now at St. Benedict's
ho.'pltal. ^ , .

Alton Bros, have been successful In

landing the contract for hauling the
bridge limlH>rs, piling, etci. for the new
railroad to Bovey and Hblnaan.
Miss Lizzie Robinson, datighter of Mrs.

Lit-kke. and Elbert Glioea were united
In the holv b.")nd3 of matrimony Monday
by Rev. Walker of the Presbyterian
church.

the county auditors of the state

wcok
Le.s"lle Shields went to Duluth Tuesday

evening where he will visit Elner Mills-

Kendall Clark, who has been in the

employment of the Enterprise much of

the time for the past six years. expecU
to leave Park Rapids soon. He has se-

cured a position in the Job department of

the Grand Forks Daily Times.
Mrs. T. J. Groyer went to RlceVllle,

Iowa, la.st week and will remain there for

some time visiting with relatives.

A J. Woodln. who has been in Park
Rapids for the past several weeks^ left

Saturday m<>rning for Minneapolis.
Russell White, a son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

W White of this place, has been suffer-

ing the past week with an attack of ap-
pendicitis. „ ^ . «,
A R. Batcheller went to St. Paul Mon-

day, having business with the state offi-

eials relative to timber matters.
United Slates Marshal Tuffs was a

visitor in Park Rapids this week, return-

ing to the city Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Ed Lovdahl and brother, William

Reardon. went to Wadena Monday for a

visit with friends at that place.

H A. Connor returned from Duluth
Monday, where he had been as a witness
in_a trial in which the Pine Tree Lumber
f ompany was Interested. , „ .,,

William Taber and Dr. I. B. Kenney
went to St. Paul Tuesday to attend the

annual session of the Grand lodge. A. F,

Rev T. N. Swimerton of Akeley has
been helping Rev. E. A. Cooke of the

M. E. church this week in his special ;

meetings in this place.

I VIRGINIA 1

1

Virginia, Jan. a).—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—The committee appointed by the
Commercial club recently to look after
the matter of paving the main street

this year, has b^n busy of late, corres-
ponding with ihe offioialc of the various
cities of the state in regard to the cost

and the manner m which the paving at

the various points seemed to suit and they
stand the weather. Some very encourag-
ing reports have been received and tlie

pioperiy owners will soon have an oppor-
tunity to decide among themselves just

what kind of paving they will want. The
paving -QUesUon has been one of utmost
importance and a much debated one for

the past three years and there is no ques-
tion that something ihat will give a bet-

ter and somewhat plea.santer appearance
than the old iron ore road, full of humps
and which has been in a disgraceful con-
dition the past two summer seasons de-

-spitc ah the city authorities could do lo

make a road ut it. The cost per year
lo maintain it has been in the neighbor-
hood of $J,^>W this for a period

of ten years, making $;>».000, or there-

abouts, that has been put on the four
blocks whi.?h runs through the bus:ne.ss

seciion. and the longer and the more it

is repaired the worse it seems to get.

It Is esiimated that the cost of paving.
per lot. will be about $175 or J200. The
business men of tlveleth are also up in

arms over the condition of the main
street and the committee of the Com-
mercial clubs of the two cities are work-
ing together for a better street In each
place and it will be on the first Wednes-
day night of next n.onth and at that
meeting the committee will have some-
thing good to report.
Harry Leonard Logan, the 3-year-old

son of Rev. and Mis. L.ognn, Cleveland
avenue, died of scarlet fever Tuesday
night aud the funeral was a <iuiet one
Wednesday night, on account of the dis-

Nervous, Blood, Skin

and Pelvic Diseases!
THE DOOTOR
WHO CURES. MY MOTTO: Honest and Skillful Treatment.

willMy I'ong practical experience is a safeguard to you that there

be no experimenting or guesswork >" th^^^^^^g?^"^^,
^47A"AnFR^

All cases I undertake guaranteed I CURE KIDNEY, BLADDER,
URINARY. RECTAL AND PROSTATIC DISEASES. NERVOUS
DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON. SORES, ULCERS. SWOLLEN
GLANDS. SKIN DISEASES, RHEUMATISM. CATARRH.
ECZEMA, SCROFULA and ail stubborn chronic maladies, which re-

sist the treatment of others.

I MAKE NO MISLEADING STATEMENTS to gain patronage.

\n honest doct-^r of ability does not resort to such methods. If you

cannot be cured. I will frankly tell you so. I do not accept incurable

cases .\11 patients examined and treated by me personally.

Coit-^ultation FREK and eonfidentlal. Hours 9 to 12 ft. ni. 1 to 5 p. m.

Monday. Wednt^sday and Friday eveiiUigs from 7 to 9 o'clock. Sundays

9 to 12 a. m.

DR. HANSSON
RooiiLS 202-203-204 Hanunond Block, SUPERIOR, W IS.
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Harvey came
for a visit at

up
the

and Master Colon
past few days at

ease of which the child died. The other
child of the parents, a 2-year-old girl,

has been very low with the fever and for

a time her life was also dlspalred of, but
constant medical attention and a trained
nurse being with her .seemed to che.-k

the dreaded end. Rev. Logan is the pas-

tor at the M. E. church here, and while
not being a resident of the city for a
very long t;me, has made a splendid Im-
pression .IS a man and has made hosts
of friiends who sympathize with him In

his .sorrow.
Miss Anna Anderson, who has been

chief operator at the Me.saba Telephone
company's Virginia exchange, has been
granted an indelinite leave of absence,
and she has gone to the home of her par-
ents, north of Mountain Iron for no other
purpose than to take care of her old

mother, who is in very poor hea.lth, flo

that .sh*^ may be a comfort In h(»r last

days. The patrons of the 'phone service

of the range will miss her as she Is a
very painstaking and efficient operator.

Miss Mildred Dixon has taken her place
until she returns.
The physicians here have aix)ut stopped

the spread of scarh-t fever, which disease

for a time took quite a start and there
Were several residences quarantined.
The.>*e homes were of S. A. Reid, F. B.

R<iasom. Rev. Neff, Rev. Logan, Mrs.

Hayes and the latest to be placarded Is

the home of Rev. Fodum, Central avenue.
Had the spread c<mtlnued a little longer

the public schools would have closed for a
short time. _ ^ ^,^ , ^ ^^
Mr. and Mrs. E. J O Rourke went to

Duluth last Fiiday taking with them
their little .l-year-old son. Edmund,

suffering from hip joint trouble.

on tiie interior of the place is being
pusiieu Willi all possible vigor so that the
place will be completed as soon as pos-
sible. The bottling works aud dwelling
for the 'brewmasier" is being erected
to the east of the main building
Mr.

doin. Misses Sterle and Kate and Annie
Michan. and Messrs. J. R. Krogdahl and
Peter Matcheiis were in attendance at
disiricl court il;e past ten days.
Miss Rouie Bray, who has been em-

ployed as stenographer for the Virgmia
Lumber company, at this point and at

Duluth the past year, has returned to i

the city and has accepted the keeping of !

the books al the City Meat market, aud
is general cashier.

Wlllsoii's orchestra played for a parti'
given by the Royal Neighbors at Sparta
Monday night, and the music was round-
ly applauded. The orchestra plays for the
nremen's dance there on the -7th.

Conductor Bob Shaw had the misfor-
tune to fall on a slippery walk near the
Finch corner a few nights ago and sus-
tained a fractured leg. He will be oft his
run on the Virginia-Ashawa cannon-ball
for a few weeks.
Messrs. Dr. Lenont, C. T. Fairbairn

and W. B. Shaver were in Duluth the fore
part of tha week attending and taking
part In the bonsplel of the Xorthwest-
ern curlers.
Andrew Hawkinson prepares to erect a

fine residence on his lots in the Second
addition, in block No. 7S.

Tho cash register in the Bank saloon
was tapped Wednesday by a lumberjack,
who has left town and despite all the
pohce could do, he has gotten away. But
he Is known and Virginia will be no
longer a home for him.
A very daring day-light hold up was

mikde on a Finnish minor Wednesday
afternoon in from of Shenandllng Broth-
ers' stoiP. It was along In the aJlernoon
and tlie hold-up artist nearly made his

attempt successful. Policeman McLaln
saw two men rolling on the walk and
would not be sure that all was well and
to make sure he hurried to the scene,

finding the miner's empty pocket stick-

ing out and as he approached the two,

tho artist threw the money out Into the
street. He was nabbed and was placed
where ho could feel but not "louch."
Judge Nelson took hSm as a shining ex-

ample as the strong-arm man and at the
suggestion of City Attorney Shea he wa.?

eiven the limit, _Chlef of Pohce Gron-
Thursday

The following officersspent in dancing.
were installed. _ , .

A. O. U. \V.—P. M. W., J. P. Lahr; M.
W., A. Larson: foreman, Dan Backlund;
overseer, Wm. Sawyer; guide, O. E. Bo-
ueen; inside watch, J. Menden; outside

and Mrs. John Chesser, David Beau- i watch, W. L. Preble; recorder, Wm. For-
"

Cutter; receiver, K.lis; financier, S. A. Cutter; receiver,

J; Gould. _ .

Degree of Honor-P. C, Mrs. S. A. Cut-
ter; chief, Mrs. Mable Young; L. H., Mrs.
H. F. Schmidt; C. C, Mrs. A. Larson;
recorder, Mrs. G. A. Walker: financier.

Mrs. J. P. Lahr; receiver. Mii^s Bernice
Pendergasi; usher, Mrs. W. L. Preble;
inside watch, Mrs. Wm. Sawyer; outside

waich, Mrs. E. G. Gould.
The ciiy council held their regular meet-

ing at the city iiall Monday evening. The
report of the committee on salaries was
amended and accepted. It is a.? follows:

Per Year.
Mayor *^|2
Alderman at large »
Aldermen „^f

013City Treasurer
Health commissioner .

Members of board of health....
Per

[City Clerk
I City Attorney
I Chief of Police
I PPatrolmen, each
! Chief engineer and Janitor
Assistant enginer and Janit-or..

Street commissi jn:?r
' Superintendent of water
Clerk of water board
The matter of issuing city

?25,000 was laid over until the

Mrs. W. N. Bowser and son left Tues-
I day for Duluth where they will visit a
I lew days wllh friends.

Miss Louise HiUand left Monday
Moorhead to visit 5\ith relatives.

. 300

. 5
Month.

..$40

.. 40

.. W

.. fli

.. a

.. »

.. 60

.. 20

.. 10
bonds for
next meet-

for

1}

he
was
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BROOKSTON

Bro..kslon. J;in. 20.-(.Special to The
Herald.)—Jas. Gfroerer, who underwent
an operation at a Minneapolis hospi-

tal, returned home Saturday, and has
again assumed his duties as local sta-

tion agent. He was accompanied by
Mrs Gfroerer and son, who have spent

Miss Lilliam Saunders, who had been
visiting with her sister. Mrs. J. K.

Slalght. returned to her home In >>l.

Paul Wednesday morning.
Supt. Seeley came up from Cloquet

Tuesday to look after the N'orlhern
Lumber company s operations in this
vicinity. . . .

Marvin Nlckerson of Bengal visited
with Brookston friends Wednesday

made a trip
of this county
on official bus-

Taylor In-
the Lakes

attending to

Kiefer was down to Lake Xe-
th<» foie part of this week at-

to business there.
Rifkin rtturned home from Chi-

cago last Friday night, Jan. 1;:. after
burying his father.

I GRAND RAPIDS I

I PARK RAPIDS

Park Rapids. Jan. 20.-(Speoial to The
Herald.)—Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Vt . A.
S'^oit, Sunday. Jan. W. a son.
The marriage of Miss Nellie Crawford

*i^**jWW^W^-^*#*#**5MNf<?^*#**3^ ( and Herb,^rt McDonald occurred at th.o

home of the bride s mother. Mrs

ni'ii!
a;.

was
the
dat

^.

and
Ocor
frl'-nls
Cro^vn

X Keller, of the Family Liquor store,
called to Minneapolis the first of

< —k 'jv a telegram announcing the
illness of a brother-In-Iaw.

~ rfh'V, mother of W. C. Northey
.Mrs. John Trenerry. left Friday for
miowor, W:s., where .«»he will visit

while -nroute to her home at
Point, X. Y.

Mis.sfts Ann" Bolanil and Ad Reynolds
ave apleasant surprise party on Mhsa
»ercy Reynolds at

Thur.«da.y evening
f r>-.<liinent8 a* • •

pie alJx'Ji ne.l

32.1 Selles street, last
Following the re-

'^ .nie the y.>ung p<*o-
.

• .>*iiiall hall at the

OLD SORES CURED
AI.I-KN'S ri.t'KKINK .SAI.VK.

Cures Cb roiiic lU er«. lloue I leers. Varicose
I'lceri*. Scrofulous I'lcers, Mercurial I'lcers,

Fever Sores, (iaiiKreiie, Ulood Poisoning,
%Vhitt Sw**llin{;..'VIIlk I.eg.I'oNoned Wounds,
All ~ .r. • .'f lougr fltac llii({. i'i'»ltl»<';T never fall*.

f>ra. F< .ut ftll i>.il»on S»»c-» expeiiKt- knj mitrerinu.

C''li»< (•«>riii'i!i> nt f,>rBiil« by druKKlst* Man Itftianil

J. f . AUJCN tlEPiCUiKCO.. 01. FAUUMUiJl

Ignited and caused a spectac ul.ir lire
of about an hours duration. The oil
spread out over the snow, but fortun-
ately there Were no buildings near, so
the loss was confined to the amount of
oil lost.
The r)nluth & Iron Range granted the

concession of the Business Mens asso-
ciation to allow the .ifternoon tram to
remain hero an hour longer, leaving
here at 3:30 Instead of 2:30. ijeorelary
Sax expressed himself as much pleased
at the promptness with which Mr. Viele
attended to this matter. The new order
goeS Into effect Minida.
An alarm of fire Thursday evening

proved to be a cvhiiuney fire at Hotel
Kvelelh.
At the annual meeting of the Fayal

club held Tuesday evening the follow-
ing ofrt''ers Were elected for the ensu-
ing year: President. B. O. Greening;
vke-presldcnt, Edward Carrol; secre-
tary, Mr. Rutherford, and treasurer,
H. R. Trizona. The committees will be
named at the next meeting of tlie club.
It was decided to hold a whist and bil-
li.ard tournament to begin soon.
T. J. McKeon, assistant city attorney

from Duluth, was here Thursday even-
ing to speak at a meeting of the Red
Men's club.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and daugh-
ter, Manella, were in Duluth a couple
of days this week.
Mrs. Samuel Owt>ns and Mr.s. Charles

Jesmore gave a very pleasant slelgii
ride party last Saturd.ay evening, going
out to the Bailey camps, where an en-
joyable evening was followed by a
substantial lunch; Mr. and Mrs. U. O.
Greening, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindsay.
Mrs. Daniel Shea, Mrs. May Payne,
Mrs. O 1'. Johnson, Mrs. D. E. .Springer.
Mrs. Louis Larson, Mrs. J. C. Poole,
Mrs. W. Goard. Mrs. William Irwin,
.Mrs. J. A. Robb, Mrs. I'aul Kuehne,
Mrs! T. H. Davey, Miss Elodle Johnson
and Miss Ruth Jesmore.

Grand Rapids. Minn., Jan. 20.—In the
rase of the state vs. M. Callahan the
jury returneil a verdict of assault in the
.sectmd degree after Iw-lng out some four
hours. Callahan was releas«>d on %ia,y>*i

bail pt^ndlng a new trial, which was im-
mediately granted by Judge Spooner upon
the asking therefor.
Born—To Mr and Mrs. T. R.

last Saturday, a girl. To Mr. and
R. Browne, on Sundaj', a boy.
That the savings department

public schools is a success may b
by the deposits of the children
lirst Week of the new year. Last
the amount of the deposits was

Prairt35,
Mrs. E.

in our
c judge,!
for the

week

making in all a total of over J4*»2. .o since
the establishment of this department.
Alton Bros have purchas.-d t):e dray

line of Cole Southworth. running betwe«*n
Grand Rapids and B<>vey.
The Grand Rapids band on Thrusday

gave a concert .at the high school audi-
torium to ralS'' funds with which to
promote the welfare of the organization.
The concert was attendtnl l>v a l.irge and
appreciative audience. The following pro-
gram was presented:
March—"College Life" H. Frautzcr
Selection—"Evening Idylls" Barnliou.se
Trombone solo—"Holy City" Adams

William Campl>ell.
Cornet solo— "Annie Laurie" C. Rlggs

C. E. Aiken.
Sk>ng—"Walt For the Turn of the

Tide"'
High School Male Quartet.

Violin solo Selected
Edwin Murphy.

Song—"Come, Smiling Spring"
High School Ladies' Quartet.

Baritone solo—"Rock of Age3".Barnhou3e
C. Wollenbnrg.

Waltz— "Slgnor" A. M. Laurens
Tuba solo— "Barbaro-^sa' Barnhouse

William Nelson,
Members of the V. O. F will give a

who
and

while in the city had the child at the

ho.spital and treated A plaster parls

cast was placed over the child from the

fp^et to the hips and in this condition

will continue for several weeks. He
brought home Monday.

-n'^^t
Mrs A E. Bickford .and Mrs. M. West

went to Hibbing Sunday tor a short visit

with friend.s. TTMKi.,^.
Miss Flo Guerln visited with Hibbing

friends Thursday.
Charles Gronberg is agam the chief of

police of this city. He has l)een chief be-

fore under Mayor Eaton's former admin-
istration, and is considered "one of the

finest"' B. O. Wiggen. who was chief

under City Clerk Thompson, when he was
niaior. Is al.so a patrolman, and \\i!liain

McLain, who served und»r Mayor Fay. is

retained on the force. The two n^w mem-
bers are Peter Llim.is and Eh Maki Ihe
new force took their oath of office Mon-
day and donn-d the star and club. \ ir-

ginians are certain that they have a good

'^*^\t^^theTast meeting of the city council,

F J Rlnner: was elected as city asses-

sor and the appointment meets with the

publi.- approval as the new a.ssessor Is

old resident and owns much property

berg took him to Duluth Thursday morn- -
^ ^ <-i,i^=

ing and he will remain a county boarder some time In the l%Mn Cities,

for forty-five days. _ . . ^ ^
Assistant County Attorney Poirler had

legal business at Ely the fore part of the

week. ^ . •» .»

Mr. and Mrs. James Trezona visited

with Superintendent Charles Trezona at

Ely over Sunday.
Michael Emlau and family have moved

into their new house in the Second addi-

tion. This is the second home Mr. Emlau
,

has built on the lots, the former one burn-
, t^X^n'^f^-

ing down last October after having lived

therein only a few weeks.
\gent Burbanks of the Sand Lake Junc-

tion station was In the city a few hours
"Wednesday. ^ ^.

A mesquerade ball was given at the

Ope.-a house last Saturday night and it

was quite w^ll attended. It was the first

of the season.
Arthur Talboys was in the city yester-

The cigar business of Arthur McGuirk.
deceased, will be continued by Mrs. Annl-;

McGuirk. his widow, tiie necessary papers

being made out this week and the busi-

ness will be taken care of by her in the

future.
. . . ,, 3 ,u •.. ««•

The Royal Neighbors installed their of-

ficers last Thursday night.

an
elected as city

like
ad-

ague Rftve a social
Mrs. Huy M. Dungan

The Epworth L<
at the residence of
last evening.
A J I'lliatrault. John Johnson and

Andrew Lunn were in from the Mud-
hen district Monday.
Peter Pastoret. who for the past four

years has operated a stage line be-
tween Virginia and here, lias sold out

I

to George Lenalle of Virginia, ^vho will
continue the business.
A must enjoyable timd was had by

Rheumatism Cnred iu 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore. of Haller & Blacktnore.

Pittsburgh. Pa., says: "A short time sine©
I procured a bottle Of Mystic Cure. It got

;

me out of tlie house in 21 hours. I look >

to my bed with Rheumatism nine months I

ago and the Mystic Cure i.s the only medl- 1

cine that did me any good. 1 had five of
j

the best physicians in the city, but 1 re-
j

neapo
celved very little relief from them. I know
the Mystic Cure to be what It is repre-
sented and take pleasure In recommend-
ing It to other poor sufferers. " Sold by

A. A.
Crawford of this place. Only the mem-
bers of the bride's family were present.

Rev. T. W. Mllliker officiated. The young
people left on the evening train ior Grand
Forks, X. D., where they will make their

r>l*»d. at the hospital in Bismarck, N. D..

of Mood poisoning. J.">hn A. Roberts, the
eldest son of Joshua Roberts of this place.

The young man had b«en teaching school
near'Wishek. X. D.. and during a severe
snow storm which iwcurr^ la.st Xov. 2S

he became lost and was out all night in

the cold and froze his feet. He was taken
to the hospital and amputation was found
necessary. He seemed to be doing nicely
lor a while, but blood poisoning set in,

and ho died from the effects Jan. 11. His
remains were brought home for interment,
a<>companled by his brother, Henr>
Roberts. The funeral services were held
at the home Saturday. Rev. E. A. Cooke
officiating.
The Infant child of Mrs H'^rbert Shep-

ard of Itasca died last Friday and was
brouKht to Park Rapids Saturday for in-

terment. Rev. E. A. Cooke lield brief
services at the grave.
Little Pearl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall Barnes, died this week and was
buried Tuesdaj'.
Word was r^^eeive^J this wfK-k from

Edmonton, AlUrta. Can., t.lling of the
death of Mrs. Thomas Benhan at the
hospital in that place. Dec. 31. 1905. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Benbam were early set-

tlers of this county, living near Park
Rapids until about four years ago. She
leaves a husband and fnur ions and one
daughter to mourn her loss.

Sam Pierce this week fcmiglit the stock
of groceries and sl'.oes of 1. S. McKinley,
and will continue the business at McKin-
levs old stand.
Mrs. B. R. Bartlett of Jfpwitt is thr»

guest at the hom<> of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Bartlett.
The Ladies' Work Circle of the. Baptist

church will be entertajned next Thursday
afternoon with Mesdames Eokert and
Sheldon.
Mrs. I. B. Kenrey will •ntertain the

Guild of the Episcopal clvir«^ next Satur-
day afternoon. ' * ^^
Mr. a:;d Mrs. F. C. PwU-e left Tuesday

morning for a visit with *r»«nds In Mln-
11s, Xortnfield anj^ Riceville and

Mnvnard, Iowa, for a while.
The Ladles' Library club will meet with

Mrs. R. E. Davis next WtdtiesJay. Jan.
21

Dr. C. W. Miller was
health officer, he having served in

canatltv under Mayor Laton s former
mimsratrju Just what will be done as

?igards to the fire chief and Are com-
pinv is not known, but It is "ci>ected that

thero will be no change In the chief, but

that the fire hall will be ^'luiPP'-d with

new and better apparatus and that a fire

team will be placed at headquarters. In

<act the councilmen do not know just

what will be done, although they recog-

nize a change to meet the expanding con-

ditfons of the city in the fire fighting mat-

'^^Matt Marit has gone to New York
where he will enlist In the .service of

Uncle Sam and expects to b» placed In

the musician service in one of the army
bands. His brother, John, ha.s^ taken his

nlacA as clerk in the grocery department

of the Virginia Mercantile company
Prof C. G. Mayo has gone to

Dakota where he will travel for a piano

firm H" came here a few years ago and
took to piano teaching and was very
successful Aside from that he was a

kood hand to take charge of mm.strel and

other public performances and was en-

°husia.^ic in lode work. H.s family w.

remain here until spring wlien they will

him in Ins n"W field.

Henry Hughes & Company, the general

merchants, are this week closing out

their dry goods stock and a proiessional

auctioneer is here handmg out the

to the public at their own price,

grocery furniture and hardware depart-

store.
South

BENllDil

Bemidii. Jan. 20.-<Si>ecial to the Her-

ald )—At a recent meeting held by tne

directors of the First National Bank ol

Benddji the following officers were elect-

ed- President.C.W.Hastings, vice president

W H Roberts; cashier R. H. Schumaker;
board of directors, C. W. Hastings, \N .

H. Rolxris, P. J. Sheldon, F. P. SUcldon,

C. E. Aikin.
The Mc< "onkev Mercantile company was

incorporated during the week, with $10,-

000 capital. The Incorporators are, J. A.

McConkey, E. R. Dunham and J. i-

Essler. The board of directors is com-
posed of J. A. McConkey, J. F. Boss and
G. E. Carson.
The Bemidji band gave its second In-

door concert Wednesday evening. The
following program was rendered, after

wh'ch the Beinidjl orchestra turnished

music, and dancing was indulged iu un-

til a late bour.
March-Amaicizia ^^^^'1^"
Grand Medley-Superior ••• ^^^\^^l
Vocal Solo Miss Gromoldb>
Fantasia, on "Auld Lang Syne ...Dolbey

" • ' ' Learned,

Frank Gfroerer, who spent two weeks
hpre the guest of his brother, joined
the Great Northern bridge crew the
first of the week, and will be employed
with them in tho future. ^,
Mrs. Roonev of Superior spent \\ ea-

nesdav with Mrs. H. C. Shur.
Bvron Devine was a visitor to Du-

luth and Superior Tuesday.
W. Schneider has nearly completed

his claim shanty.
Rev. Father Simon of Cloquet 8a4d

mass to the local members of the
Catholic church Friday.
Angus Batchelor was up from Supe-

rior Tuesday.
Mrs. C. Kaeble and little son were

Duluth visitors Wedne.sdaj'.
W. A. Epperson transacted business In

Floodwood Monday.
H. C. Shur returned Tuesday morn-

ing from a short business visit to
Cass Lake.

1

Quartette—Chas. Warfleld, C
John Lucas. G. H. French

Medley on popular airs—"Bits of

' Edwin

join

on
icks Hits'

Vocal Solo
, „, ,

.„ ..

March— "Freaks of Black ville

Cornet Duett—La Belle Creole.

Messrs. LyniCngeon and
Indian War Dance •
Saxophone Solo H-
March— "Overland Limited
The petit jurors who will

netx term of district court,

this city March IJ. iiave

as follows: Knute Aakhus,
Henry Sand, Cormant; C. J

Eckles: J. M. Barnett,
Engkoiot, Black Duck.

Rem-
..Lampe
Hanson

. . Dolbey
. . . Dolby

Nelson.
.H. Bellstedt
E. Anderson
T. E. Gutch
serve at the
beginning in

been drawn
Bemidji

;

Adams,
Bemidji; John
W. K. Arnold,

stock
I

The i

N-orihome: Chas. Krohn. Port Hope; M.
Larson. Nymore; Olof Lunden, Alaska;

S^ver Berg, Black Duck: W. W. Helmer,
Liberty: A. P. Reeves, Hagali; A. P.

Johnson, Battle; M. D. Titus, Bemidji,
Port Hope; A. A. Matheny,

* - D. Hoft-Battle;menLs will be maintained as usual by the
, comb Cyr,

firm but th** dry goods department will
, Taylor; S. Da.hlgard, .

"©rbe main-alned here. man, Nymore; l^. E. Gjermendbe Cor-

Mr and Mrs. Jacob Stein are at Crys- ^jant; Richard Uber?. Alaska; A. L
tal Falls on a visit, having left here tne

[ y^n^ Xorih-.-rn: Andrew Jacobson,

fore part of the week.
E. M. Tredway, who .served

lor commander of the local

Pythias lodge last year, was

van,
, J Hope;

as chancel^ '""hom
Knights of i

'

on Tuesday >

as the local delegate to
j

lodge convention to beevning. elected
the state grand
held In May.
The brick work on the erection

Virginia Brewing company building at

the south end of Silvr lake, is cotnpl

and the new 4-story stru<-ture certainly

pre'^pnts an imposing appearance

of the
at

"t^d.
inlY

Work

^raisf

all druggists. Charles Foster is attending a meeting of

Relieve inflammation of the

throat caused by cold or

catarrh* contain nothing injurioui.

Le-
Port

G A. Leopold, Hagall; George B.

pson, Hagali. Judge N. A. Spoon-

er will preside at th-.s term of court.

Harry Calvert left Wednesday morning
for Wadena where he went to attend the

marriage of his sister Miss Sadie Cal-

vert which took place Wednesday even-

ing
M'ss F-^rne .Spencer and Corporal Adam

E* Otto will be married next Tuesday ai

the home of Miss Spencer's parents at

Yola. Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Otto will be at

home, at the Markham hotel in this city

on their return.
M' and Mrs. George Knott were given

a surprise party Friday evening, the oc-

casion being their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. _ ,, „, . _,
The local lodges A. O. U. W. and Degree

of Honor, held a joint Installation at

(>dd Fellows' hall Monday night. G. A.

Walker, of this cliy and Mrs. Baker, of

Minneapolis, conducting the services. A
supper was served after the installation

and the remainder of the evening was

I
CLOQUET

Cloquet, Jan. 20.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—A very pretty wedding took place

In Cloquet Wednesday morning at the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart,
when Miss Ida Voting was united in

marriage to Daniel McCoy of Superior.
The bride's gown was of white batiste

trimmed with lace in bertha effect, and
she carried bride's roses. She was at-

tended by lier cousin. Miss GiUlipeau of
Minneapolis, who wore a gown of figured
organdie and carried pink roses. The
groom was assisted by Mr. Bayard of
Duluth. After the ceremony dinntr was
.ser%-ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Phelion. attended only by th|> intimate
friends of the bride and groom. After
spending a very enjoyable afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. McCoy left on the evening train

for the Twin Cities, and will be at horns
to their friends at lia Twelfth street,

Superior, afler Jan. 23.

Thomas Morgan, who has been at Hot
Springs, Ark., for the past two months,
has returned very much improved In

health. He has b»^en enjoying a few days*
outing at Dorsey's camp this week.
Mrs. A. Young spent the week *;siUn«

friends in Duluth.
Robert Trotter has resigned his position

as chief train dispatcher with the M. A
X. W. railway at Scanlon and accepted a
similar position with the Duluth & North-
eastern in this city.

Miss Bernelce Rich is visiting relatlvea

at Stillwater.
A. W. Erickson transacted business at

Bemidji this week.
O. S. Parker and Rev. F. C. Coolbaugh

are in St. Paul this week attending a
session of the Masonic Veterans' associa-
tion and the annual convention of the
State Grand lodge. Mr. Parker is a dele-

g.ate from Dalles lodge.
Andrew Johnson of the Northern Lum-

ber company's store is eonfined to his

home with a severe cold this week.
John Prevost and son left Monday for

(Continued on page 21, fifth column.)

NOTICE!
Business houses wishing to get

the trade of the Finnish people

will be wise to advertise in ^ a

humorous Finnish newspaper, *"V'c-

lasuu." "Velasuu" is the only Fin-

nish newspape*- in Northern Min-
nesota published in a region where
thousands of Finnish people are

living. "Velasuu" has subscribers

all over the United States. Adckess

"VELASUU,"
Box 559. Hibbing. Minn. I

J ^
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BY HELENA DAVIS.

Orare, May, Johnny and Paul eat
round the fire and listened to the Janu-
ary blizzard without. It ^slb night and
Just the time to tell storlca. Paul be-

gan the evening'H entertainment by tell-

ing Id bis best style a tbrliling Indian
^le, In which David Crockett promi-
nently figured. Grace followed with a
"child loit In the snow" sort of story

that made her listeners turn pale and
tfenable. Then came little Johnny \vltb his

fnvorlte yarn about an old man who
lived In a hogshead and went In and
out through the bunghole. When May's
turn came she sat qalte still a minute
thinking; then she said: "I'll tell you a
Story founded on facts—a story our last

cook, before this one, told me one duy.
And before beginning, I must tell you
that the little SnlfQe-Tiffle of the talo

was the cook's own niece—so she de-

clared."
Hereupon the throe listeners snid "Oh,

my!" and sat up very straight and folded
tbetr hands In a listening attitude.
"Once upon a time," began May,

"there was, In the streets of London, a
little girl who begged for her dally
bread. She was an orphan, and did not
know where to find her dond parents'
relatives. So she was obliged to live

on what charltal)le people saw fit to give
ber In the form of alms. This little

girl's name was Snlffle-Tiffle, a pot name
bcr p.npa had given her before he went
to the Boer War and was kllUd.
"One day as Snlttle-Tlffle was standing

In front of a gn-nt market house a beau-
tiful lady, all dressed In green velvet

and groen furs, drove by In a green car-

riage trimmed richly In gold and bot
with eiiieralda. On beholding Siillfle-

Tlfflo tho boantlful lady spoke something

to her liveried coachman, who quickly
turned the horses about and drew up at

the curb in front of tho very window
where Sniffle-Tlffle was standing looking
longingly at some fine grapes dIsplayt'J

there. To Sniftle-Tlffle's surprise th«

beautiful lady leaned from ber cu.shlons

and beckoned to her, saying as slie did

so: 'Come here, little Flaxen Hair. I

wish to speak with thou.* SnltHc-Tltfle

timidly approached the carriage and
bowed her head most respectfully to the
lady in green.
" 'I fain would take thou home with

me If tnou hast no other home,' said
the lady In greon. smiling, oh, so Kwcetly.
"Then Snitfle-Tlffle told tho sad story

of her life and the ln<ly In green soonied
very sympathetic lndee<l. '<iet thou Into

the coach with me,' she said gently.
'Thou Shalt go to my home and find

peace and plenty.'

"In anoilicr minute Snlffle-Tlffle was In

the warm corrlage, wrapped In soft furs
and driving through the London streets
like the wind. In about half an hour tho
carriage drew up to the curb In front of

a magnificent mansion, and the lady had"
8nifHe-Tltfle follow her. They alighted
on the pavement and ran up the niarble

steps to the gi^at front door, which was
opened by a butler In livery. Inside
Sniffle TltHe saw the greatest sitlendor

everywhere. 'Now, run up stolrs and
enter the first room to your right," com-
manded the lady In green, speaking to

Snlfflc-TlfHe. 'Thou wilt find connecting
with the room—which Is to be yours—

a

bath. Please go In and take a bath,
comb yo\ir hair and then look in the
large closet of your room and thou wilt

find a complete wardrobe of clothes that
wll' fit thee. Dress thyself and come
down Ktalra. The butler will ilien tell

thee thy duties In the house.' And upon
saying this the lady In green turned on
her dainty heel and walked into a glitter-

ing parlor. JSnltfle-TlfUe began to feel a
bit uncomfortable, but she obeyed her
new protectress' orders and ran up
stairs, entering the first room to ner
right. There she found a nice, large

room, with everytuing needful to her
comfort. Connecting were the bath and
a large clothes closet. Sniffle-Tlffle took
a delightful warm bath, combed her
flaxen curls and then sought out a dainty
pink frock and white, lace-tilmmed apron
from the closet so full of pretty clothes.

She also found a varied assortment of
shoes and selected a pair of bronze ones,
with stockings to match.

"After she had completed her toilet

Sniffle-Tlffle went below st.Tirs to find the
butler, grim and forbUlding in aspect,

awaiting her. 'Miss,' he said. In a hard
tone, "it will be your duty thiee times
each day to go up to our mistress' apart-

ment at the front end of the ball and
call her to her meals. You shall ap-

I»roach within three paces of her door,

then stop and call In a loud voice: Green
Lady, Green Lady, come down to your
breakfast, or dinner, or supper—as the
case may be. And three times you must
call to her. Then you shnll sit on n stool

that you will find provided for your com-

fort and keep « strict watch on the door
from which the (ireen Lady Ibbucs. But
under penalty of banishment—or worse

—

do not dare to go nearer that door than
three paces, ion may now go and call

our mistress to dinner.'

"Bnlffle-Tlffle, feeling n bit apprehen-
sive, went upstairs, passed her own room
and advanced to within three paces of the
door lending Into the apartment at the
front. Raising ber pretty voice, she
called out: 'Green Lady, Green Lady,
come down to your dinner! Green Lady,
Green I.4idy, come down to your dinner!
Green Lady, Green Lady, come down to

your diunerl' Then she turned and sat
down on a stool that was against the
wall some feet from the door she had
called out through.
"in a few minutes the door opened and

forth walked the Green Lody, but the
slight of her face almost frightened Snif-

fle-Tlffle Into a loud cry, for It was no
longer the beautiful, smiling face she
had seen In thB carriage, but .1 hideous
old face wearing a diabolical oxprosslou.
She bent her gaze on Sniffle-Tlffle and
spoke in a grating, angry voice: "Do
tlioii remain on that stool and keep thy
eyes on that door and see that none ap-
proach It from this hall. After I have
finished my meal thou shalt go ^elow and
refresh thyself with food and drink. See

to It that thou durst not leave that stool

nor move thy eyes from that door save
for the appearance of some one. In

such an event thou sbalt clap thy bands
and call: 'Green Lady, Green Lady,
come up from thy dinner!' Then whisk-
ing round, the Green Lady hobbled down
the hall like one drunk and disappeared
In the great stairway.

"Poor Sniffle-Tlffle felt her heart quake
with fear. She wondered what sort of

place she had got lured Into. As she
Silt there trembling she thought she
heard a groan come from the room
which the Green Lady had just left.

Without thinking of possible conse-
quences, she stole softly on tiptoe to

the door, and, stooping down, peeped
through the keyhole. What a sight met
her eyes! She stjiggcred back and held

her hands together In agony. In that

room were the corpses of a hun-

dred children like herself. They were
lying about on a shelf that ran around
the room. Sniffle-Tlffle stepped back

from the door and looked herself up and
down. As she did so she was shocked

to see a bloodspot on the white apron

she wore. Quickly and cautiously she

ran to her own room and grabbed a pair

of scissors and cut the spot out. No
sooner had she done so than two spots

came beflde the hole she had cut In the

j^ A Lesson in Paintins^ a Picttire,

First ctit out the picture and paste

carefully on a bit of smooth pasteboard.

Then, with your watercoiors, paint the

sky a purplish-blue at the top. blending

down toward the horizon line to a pale

crimson and ending against the line of

hills with n bright orangi* yellow to In-

dlcnte a sun.set. Paint the bodies and

brancLes of the trees—where shaded—

a

warm brown, leaving the white spots to

Indicate the snow. Lay a dull, faint

grey over the distant hills. Paint the

house pld<'s brick-red, leaving the roof

white. I'liiut the evergreen trees a deep

green, leaving a few white dashes to

represent snow. Touch the hedge with

bluegroon and the front fence with
sepia. The smoke should be a deep Idue-

gray. When tlone [iress between books,

then mount on a red picture mat and
li.'.nt; on the wall of your den.

In a few nitnntea the door opened, and fortb walked the Gre«i
I.,ndy.

cloth. These she cut out also. Then ap-

peared three spots to show whore the cut-

ting had been done. Frightened almost
to death at this, poor Sniffle 'riffle Jerked
the clothes off and redressed herself In

tho old garments she had worn on enter-

ing that awful house. She then crept

from the room, down the hall and down
the stairs toward the frfint door. Her
heart was In her thro.Tt, fluttering like a

caged wild bird. Suppose the butler

should see her and stop her? Or, sup
po.«p that terrible witch—for now Sniffle-

Tlffle knew the Green Lady was none
other than a witch—should catch a
glimpse of her? But she gained the hall

door, turned the knob just as the butler

came running from his seat In the rear.

'Hold— hold!' he cried in a voice that
roared like thunder. But Sniffle Tlffle

knew there was no time for her to loose

by faltering one minute, so, without
looking around, she grasped firmly the

door handle, gave It a quick jerk and
was out on the steps just as the irate

butler leaped Into the open doorwjiy.

But such good luck was never before
heard of. There, on the pavement in

front of the mansion, stood a great, big,

rosey-faced policeman. To him Sniffle-

Tlffle ran and unfolded the story of the
mysterious (Ireen Lady and the hundred
dead children upstairs.
" 'Why. you dear little waif!' roared

the policeman, you look for all the
world like me dear sister, what's no
more—my dear sister Maggie OToole.'
" 'Why, that's my dear mother's name,'

said Sniffle-Tlffle, looking uji in the big

policeman's face. 'And I'm thinking you
must be my uncle Mike, who I've heard
mamma talk of so much. He's a police-

man.'
"Well, and so It turned out that the

policeman was Snlffle-Tiffle's own uncle,

and lie to<ik tlio little orphan to his own

home, whore they all welcomed her and
gave her a place In their hearts."

"But what about the Green Lady?"
asked Paul, eagerly.
"Yes; what did they do with her—and

who were all the dead children?' asked
Grace.
"Goodness, yes; tell ns about the Green

Lady," added little Johnny.
"I'm awfully sorry that I can't," said

May. a bit embarrassed over the nnfln-

Ished ending of her story, "but I asked
cook to tell me the rest, and she only

shook her head and said: 'Why, blew
your heart, child, I came away then and
never beard how It did come out. It's a

livln' secret to this day.'

"And that Is all I could ever get her to

tell. But—of course, we can believe it

or not—just to suit ourselves, you know.
However, I think It starts out well, don't

vou kids!"
Whereupon the listeners all agreed that

the "Green Lady" had a very good be-

ginning, but a bad ending. "Just what

such u wicked old witch deserved," re-

marked May, dryly.

Riddles.

I fly through the sky

Almost a mile high:

I've no wings, but a tall;

And I move like a sail.

I am not a fowl.
Nor a beast, nor a man;
Tel! me, then, pray.

What I am— if you can.

(A kite.l

Ten men's length.

Ten men's strength.
Ten men can't tear It,

But a baby can carry It

A rope.)

nTHC^LCiGn

flitch the steed up to the sled.

Then in you jump and go
Like the v<>ry wind across
The whlto and glistening snow.

Up the hill and down the dale
As sleigh-bells ring a ting:

To the breezes cast all fear,

As through the air you king.

Hold the reins In firm and tight.
For he's n fiery steed

Anil may upset the sled, you know,
When going at such speed.

80 hold htm tight and guide him right.

As o'er the snow you glide.

Now, was there e'er such sport as this?

A crisp and brisk sleigh ride!

WILLIAM WALLACE, JR.

Little Biographies of Big Men.
Something Aliout the Boyhoods of the

Presidents of the United States

John Adams, second president of the

United States, was born at Bralntree,

Mass., In October, 1733. Henry Adams,

his great grandfather, was the founder

of the Adams family In .^merba, and a

pretty hard time he had struggling for

existence by delving his living from a

terlle soil and harrassed by hostile In-

diana. After his death the following In-

Tentory of his worldly possessions was
made:
"A small tract of bill land (part of

which was cleared for cultivation), a

three-room house containing three beds,

kltehen utensils, a sliver spoon and a

few old books; a barn In which were a

cow and calf, several pigs and some
fodder." This entire property was valued

at about J35U.

But to this small tract the Adams fam-

ily added a few acres at a time, and by

dint of ceaseless toll, strict economy and

a judicious husbandry of the fruits of

their Industry they acquired a consider-

able estate, and when the father of the

John Adams of our sketch died he left

to his heirs property valued at about

16,700, a very comfortable fortune for

tbose times.

It was the custom In those days for

the father to give to the eldest son all

the Advantages of education that his

means would allow. Thus, John Adams,

MAUDIE'S PARTY.

JOll.'V AOAMS.

bring the eldest son, was given thor-

ough college education, grailuating from
Harvard t'ollege In 175."), ranking the

fouitcenth In a class of 2i. But while

he bore the reputation being a studious

scholar, hi- was not compared with many
less worthy school-fellows, for In that

day one did not rank according to one's

Scholarship, but took precedence accord-

ing to the standing of one's family, and
the Adams family did not then enjoy a

High social positlcm.

During his entire boyhood and youth
John Adams was a hard and consclen-

tlouB worker. He greW up in a most
wholesome and vigorous environment, so

characterlHtic of the early eolonlal days.
While yet very young he framed a phil-

osophy all his own, keeping to big stand-
ards In spite of opposition, a trait In his

character which many called stubborn,

but which was rather the following out
of Ills honest convictions.

Although he possessed many fine traits,

he also had his weak side, and none
knew this better than did John Adams.
In nis diary be says: "Vanity, I am sen-

sible. Is my cardinal vice and cardinal
folly." And in many ways he deplored
the fact that he was endowed with too
much conceit. As a boy he was never a
pleasure-lover In the physical sense. He
was studious. Industrious, serious and
rather Inclined to distrust others. This
last «haraeterlstic made him appear un-
sociable and caused him to make few

!

friends. But, aside from his few short-
comings, John Adams was a most ad-
mirable boy, possessing a noble nature
and an Indomitable will, which curried
him to success in later life.

MAUY C;BAH A.M.

By V. R. Emanuel.
"Mother." snld little Maudle, with a

pout, "I'm sure that three helpings of
dessert woulil do m» no haiiu. Why,
wlien I was staying for the s>unuicr at

Aunt Eliza's, we all ate just what we
wanted and were non*> the wfirse off."

"And you and Janet canie home looking
as yellow as two iwcnty-tloliar bills on
account of the billons things you had
been eating," answered her mother.
"Well, anyhow, we f'.lt right enougrh

Inside, " enld Maudle. "How is It, I won-
der, that the tbinas that are nicest to eat
are always those Hint we can't get. Pie
is much nicer than bread, but tliore's

much less of It In the world, and tho
gmwn-ups usually make a corner in it

for tiieniF' Ives, ^\'i.en 1 grow up I shall

eat anything I choose."
"Let mc hear your Imnglnary bill of

fare for dinner," said Maudle's mother.
"Well, I should begin with meat. Just

In the ordinary way," answered Maudle,
"only It would be turkey. And no one
would ent any pait but the breast. Then
th'-re would be cranberry scure, and
molasses, and chocolate to drink, and
bread and honey, and pic eovered with
condensed milk, and all kinds of nutd
and fruit."

"And then the doctor," said her
mother, smiling.
"Weil, of coiirse, If Janet mad<» a pig

of herself. But as long as we didn't

gvereat, why should we fall sick?"
"You shall trv It and see."
"What?" exclaimed Maudle, jumping

up troai ber chair, "do you really mean
that, mother?"
"Yes," said her mother, plying her

needles busily. "Experience Is the only
method by which anything can be
learned. So you do not believe that all

these rich foods would make you sick.

On January ^3. which Is your birthday,
you shall Invite all your friends to a
party, and you shall all make out your
own bills of fare."

For many days after this conversation
Maudle and Janet could hardly contain
their excitement. Never before had such
a wonderful thing been known to hap-
pen. 'They sent out Invitations to fl\e

friends, Nellie and Esmeralda Bishop,
Amarlnth Joy. Hester Lemul and .Mag-

dalena Smith. In addition to these a:)

Invitation was extended to Amarlnlh's
brother. Bud, who was only five years
old, but as fat and greedy as a pig.

Now, J on might Imagine that the
mothers of these children would have
ol>jected to their beinc gorge<l upon every
Imaginable delicacy, but strange to say.

I

not a word of protest was made, al-

though they held a ^ secret meeting, at

whi( h Mnudlc's motlier was present, to

discuss the matter. You see, all the
girls were Just at that ago when their

rapid growth drove their api)etltes into

erratic courses. Nellie and Esmeralda
Bishop used to glide into the pantry and
eat all the prunes; Amarinth Joy and
Bud would sit upon the shelves of the

storeroom and eat preserves by the jar-

ful with nothing but mouths and fingers;

Hester Leroul had driven a benevolent
aunt Into the poorhouse by her fondness

t)r Ice-croam, and .Mngdalena Smith had
shopped growing iipward and had bexni'

to e.\pand all round because she ate

so much. So the mothers had resolved

to show them the necessity of restrain-

ing their unbridled appetites.

You can't think how much quarreltng

there was before the bill of fare wan
fixed upon. Everyliudy wanted some
thing different. Of course, there were
some delicacies which were mutually
agreed to l)e so delicious that everybody
wanted them. For Instance, sugar plums,

and brown bread spread with thick

cream and honey, with condensed milk
on top. There bnd to be turkey, filled

with the finest (hestnut seasoning. But
Amarlnth wanted strawberry shortcake,
which was out of seas(M). Bud wanted
cake spread witb molasses; Hester
wanted nothing bat Ice-creHm. and Nel-

lie and Esmentlda wanted the turkey
stuffed with prunes. Finally the follow-

ing bill of fare was unanimously agreed

i
upon

:

Turkey with Chestnut Filling.

Honey uud Cranl>erry Sauce.
Onion Sauce with Prunes.

Omelet with ice-cream.

Pumpkin Pie. Apple Pie. Peach Pie.
Custard Pie.

Honey and Cream. Condensed Milk.
Molasses.

Hot Mince IMe. Cold Mince Pie.

Sugar Plums. Nuts and Fruit.

Chocolate. Mlxetl Pie. Cocoa.

This bin of fare, set up and printed by
Magdalenn's uncle, was exhlbltefl with
I>rlde 10 Maudle's mother, and it Is report-

ej upon trustworthy atitborlty that when
he lead It an Inscrutable smile played

for an Instant round her mouth. Some-
how or other, news of the event leaked

out and "The Scjueedunk Herald," which
was the local paper, wrote a three-column

editorial, using the menu as the basis for

an attack on the Republican administra-

tion. The dinner was to be at noon. Pre-

cisely upon the first stroke of the hour
seven eager faces gazed aiound the fes-

tive board, not at one another, but at a

massive turkey, literally oozing chestnuts,
resting ui'on its back in a thick gravy.
And, no doubt. Its face would have lieen

lllunjInHted with a serapliic smile bad it

not terminated just where llie neck Joined
the brciist bone.

Very soon seven plates were filled with
turkey and chestnut filling, around each
plate were many little plates containing
honey arid cranberry sauce, onion sauce
with prunes, and buttered pie, which took
t'he place of bread. There was no conversa-
tion, the mouths of the diners being
otlierwise occupied. But hardly had they
began to ent when "bang, boom, turn tu-

rn ra, bang" was heard In the street out-

side. Magdalena, holding a spoon and a

pljite of Ice-cream In one hand and a

turkey bone In the other, lan to the win-

dow. The village band was playing a

march in front of the house. And, oh!

all the prominent citizens were .assembled

there—the mayor, tho counclinien, the

district attorney and a throng of small

boys.

"Oh, dear, they have come to take us

to prison," sighed Mngdalena, gobbling

down the Ice-cream.

But this was not the case. A deputa-

tion entered the room, led by the Wom-
en's «iulld and the Mother Dorcas Society

and followed by the editor of "The Squee-

dunk Herald," and solemnly took up their

positions on chairs, while the members of

the Dorcas Society, assuming the func-

tion of waitresses, went round and round

the tables in silence, handing the dishes

to the girls as they were needed.

At first, so great was their surprise,

none of the guests appeared to have much
appetite; but soon, being renssuied by

Bud Joy, who was munching his third

helping of turkey with grave unconcern,

they fell to again. When the turkey had

been demolished, the treasuixr and honor-

ary recording secretary of the Dorcas So-

ciety bi ought In an enormous dish of

omelet, which steamed and bubbled In the

center, but was frigid and cold around

the edges, where It was hidden beneath

great mountains of ice cream. There was
red Ice-cream, flavored with strawberries;

there was green ice-cream, flavored with

pistachio; theie was white Ice-cream,

flavored with vanilla; there was blue Ice-

creom, flavored with huckleberries; there

wos brown Ice-cream, flavored with choc-

olate, and in the center of the table

there was an Immense pile of yellow Ice-

cream, labeled "Not to be eaten until the
end of dinner."
Throe-quarters of an hour after the com-

mencemert of the meal Janet laid down

Conundrums
Why Is the sand of the sea like strong

drink?
Because they are both found at the

bar.

When are household servants like ves-
sels?
When being discharged.
What is it that you may shut up In a

room, lock the doors to holtl It, have a
watchman to prevent Its moving and
which will, In spite of ail this precau-
tion, go out?
A grate fire.

When is a ship like a spool of thread?
When It has u hole in it.

Why are tailors an<l sleighs a!lket
They are both cutters. reciMely on tl-.e flmt vtroke «if tlie honr seven easer rnoe» tensed upon the feHtive board.

her knife and fork and gazed luqulrin^My

up at the ceiling. .\ minute later .Maudle

said "Oh:" and lalti down her own knife

and fork. Then Nellie and Esmeralda
Bishop K.miled at each other, Hester
pushed hack her chair, Amarlnth Joy
built a large pyramid of ctips and plates,

and Bud, who was seated on a high cliair,

whispered in hoarse, baby tones, '"Me
want to get down."
Ail this while the band bad been play-

ing a s..»rles of brisk ma relies; but now,
at a signal from the conductor, the music
changed. It took on an eerie, wailing
sound, and M.Tgdalena, who was musical,
knew that the pief e was one of Meudels-
so I's "Songs Without Words."
Then Maudle's mother brought In a

pumpkin pie; Ma;:dalena's aiint brought
in a custard pie; Mrs. Bishop brougiit in

an apple pie; Mrs. Joy brought In a peach
pie, and Mrs. Leroul brougiit in honey,
molnsscs j.no condensed milk.
".Now, dears," said Maudle's mother,

"here is the dessert. Eat and enjoy your-
selves."
SaJly and yearningly the guests looked

at one another. Then, as if resolved not
to he overeome, they took up their spoons
and fork.-i and set to work. Immediately
the crowd outside set up a cheer. They
were half way through when in came the
sugar plums, and somebody set a huge
tankard of steaming chocolate upon the
table.

"Drink this nice chocolate, girls," said
Mrs. Bishop.
Suddenly Bud burst Into tears.
"Don't '00 say koklat to me," he sobl)ed;

"me want, to get down."
They ran to him to lift him from his

high chair. But their efforts were all in
vain. Poor Bud had stuck between the
projecting arms like a clam in his shell,
and all attempts to set him on his feet
only succeeded In dragging the chair
around the room.
"Send for a carpenter," exclaimed Mrs.

Joy, wringing her hands, "and, oh, Mrs.
Bishop, where are my poor Bud's legs?"
Horrified at this si)eech, all clustered

round the unfortunate youth. Mrs. Joy
had spoken truly. All that could now be
seen of him were a tiny head and two
small f(et, the space between them be-

ing liUed by an Immense, spherical, bal-
loon-shaped body. And at the back—

I

blush to write it, hut—his clothes had
parted.

"I don't think I want any molnsscs,"
whimpered Amarlnth, looking at her
orolher through her tears. "Girls, let us
get down."
Hester Leroul's face was as white as

chalk. Janet and Mandie, clasping one
another's hands, bent over the table and
concealed their faces. Magdalena Smith
was holding her ribs. The Bishop girls

were searching for their hats.

"Don't you feel well, dears?" asked
Mrs. Bishop, tenderly. "Here is Dr.
Jalop."
At these words the doctor entered with

a l>ound. In his hand he carried an open-
case filled with all sorts of shiny knives
and saws. His vest was fastened with
pills. Instead of buttons; he wore pow-
ders in his hair, fastened in little curl-
papers, and his expression was like an
ogres. The band was playing the "Dead
March In Snul."
"Stop, girls," he shouted, advancing

to the table, while the guests, overcome
with horror, paralyzed with fear, were
unable to stir hand or foot. "Here,"
placing his hand upon the dish of yellow
Ice-cream, "here Is a castor-oil cream for
you.

"

Seizing a tablespoon, he filled It with
a piece of the yellow mass, and, while,
Maudie gazed at him with open mouth,
he thrust it between her lips.

"Swallow it all! " he cried. "Don't lose

a drop of It, or I'll— I'll— III "

His voice grew fainter and fainter,
and he began to fade away. Maudie
turned her head, struggled, kicked and
opened her eyes to find herself lying
upon the sofa, while her mother's needles
clicked busily at her crochet work.
"Oh, mother," she said. "I have had

such a curious dream. I thought I gave
a dinner party and we ail ate till we
were sick, and then Dr. Jalap came and
— It was a dream, wasn't It?"

"I hope so, dear," answered her
mother.
"And, mother, I think two helpings

of dessert are quite enough, after ait.'

How to Make a Peanut

Frame.
Girls, did you ever see a photograph

frame made of peanuts? Well, try mak-
ing one for youi selves. And If you do
you will not stop with one—you will

probably make three or four for your own
room as well ns some for your friends as

little gifts, for you will find them most

unique and artistic.

Have a carpenter make a thin pine-

wood frame to tit a cabinet or panel pho-

tograph, building it with the proper

groove in the back to admit of fitting In

a gl.ass and cardboard protection. Then
get a bag ol peanuts and a pot of good
glue. With a small brush apply the glue

to the frame and lay on the peanuts—In

the shells, of course— taking pnlns to fit

tliem snugly togeilier. As you place them
drop a little glue fr<>m the brush between
the nuts to inld tliem securely together.
After the frame is comjiletely covered
with the peanuts let It He on the table
till the glue Is thoroughly nardened, then
with a clean brush go over It very care-
fully with furniture varnish.

if the frame Is hung against a panel of
dark red or green burlap you have no
idea how artistic the effect is.

Freddie's Candy Cane,

Little Freddie had a cane.
A candy cane had he;

He walked about the house with It,

'Twas a pretty sight to see

He leant upon this candy cane,
Red-striped and very neat.

And once or twice he took a bite.
And found It very sweet

80 sweet It was that Freddie Emlle4»
And gaily shook his head:

"I'll eat it up and then 'twill be
My staff of life," he said.

MAUD WALKER.
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